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Appendix (T. T. T.)

RET U R N

18 laVictoriS.

To an Address from the Legislative Assembly, to His Èxcel-
lency the Governor General, dated 17th April,'Vâ55, for

Copy of the Report of the Department of Public Works,
upon the Petition of James Egan, and copies of all Tenders,
Correspondence, and other papers.

By Command,

GEO. ET.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 20th April, 1855.

PROVINCE 0F CANADA.

To Jis Excellency Sir Edmund Walker Head, Baronet,
British North America, 4c., 4,c., &c.

THE MEMORIAL AND PETITION OF JAMES EGAN
MONTREAL, CONTRACTOR,

CARTIER,
Secretary.

Governor General of

OF THE CITY OF

HUMBLY REPR ESENTS :

That at the beginning of February last the Commissioners of Public Works
invited tenders for (among other things) the deepening and widening of the Rock
Cut of the Lachine Canal, said tenders to be receivable up to the 20th of Februa-y,
1855.

That on or about the 16th of February, 1855, your Memorialist tendered for
said work, under the name of James Egan & Co., at low prices.

That in Montreal on or about the 19th of February, 1855, James Moir Ferres,
of Montreal, one of the Members of the Legislative Assembly, sent for your Me-
morialist, and on your Memorialist meeting him in the Office of the Commercial
Advertiser, he asked your Memorialist if he was going to tender for the said work,
to which your Memorialist answered that he had already tendered.

The said James Moir Ferres expressed himself amazed, and said, " You know
I will get that work, but I cannot tender for it in my own nane." I said he could
use his brother-in-law's name, (John Milne's,) I supposed. At first he said he
could not do that either, but lie added, "I can make that all right." He said that
the undersigned, (your Mernorialist) must send in another contract. Your Memo-
rialist objected, but he said he would make this " all right."

Another blank form of tender was then exhibited to your Memorialist by S said,
James Moir Ferres, which was signed by your Memorialist, "James Egan & Co,,"
and at the request of Messrs. Ferres and Milne, Memorialist put down the names
of Messrs. Abbot & Hughes as securities. No prices were filled in by Memorialist

PRU'C PRR T!ING,

MA F 19 ES5

DOCUMENTS LIBRA t,
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in this tender, which was left with said James Moir Ferres. John Milne wns pre-
sent; Messrs. Ferres and Milne were to have one-third of the profits, and Memo-
rialist two-tlirds.

On the 17th March it was agreed that your Memorialist was to meet Messrs.
Ferres and Milne, on the 19th, Io go to the Canal Office with Milne and the se-
curities. On the 19th your Memorialist met Messrs. Ferres and Milne at Mr.
Ferres' house, they insisted that the secmities would not be forthcoming unless
your Memorialist would sign an agreement giving them three-quarters of my
profits, your Memorialist to furnish the funds to begin the vork, and Io give Mr.
Milne power to drav the amouts of the estimates as the work proceeded. Your
Memorialist refusing, the said Ferres hinted as much as that your Memorialist
could not get any benefit from any tender.

In the Commercial Advertiser Office and throughout this transaction, the
said James Moir Ferres talked as if le was in the confidence of the Board of
Works and in correspondence with it and with the Secretary, T. A. Begly, and
Menorialist believes that he was. In fact your Memorialist's first tender oflring
to do the works for (as he believes) far less money than bis lnst, was disregarded
and the latter one approved, though in terms of the invitation of the Board of
Works, 0oo late. It did not reach the Board of Works until after the 20th Feb-
ruary, 1855, as Memorialist bas reason to believe. Your Memorialist, on the
19thi March, wrote to the Chief Commissioner of Public Works offering to give
other and new securities to the satisfaction of the Board, and offering to go on
with the work.

Adi on the 23rd March, your Memorialist received for answer " That
" as the firm of Egan & Milne had failed to come forward to claim their con-
"tract, the Commissioner would take such course as deemed expedient "

That your Memiorialist is ignorant of the fact of any such firm having ever
existed. It may be, however, that the said James Moir Ferres has filled the
aforesaid last tender to make it so appear.

i conclusion your Memorialist humbly prays that bis first tender be yet ac-
cepted and acted upon. Your Memoriallist is yet williig to carry out bis inder-
takings as per said tender, and your Memorialist prays for communication and pub-
lication of all the tenders for the aforesaid works, on the Lachine Canal, received
by the Board of Commissioners of Public Works before or since the 20th of Feb-
ruary last, and of all or any correspondence between the said James Moir Ferres
and the said Commissioners, or their Secretary, on the subject of the said tenders,
or any of them, and your Memorialist prays an inquiry into the matter and for
such proccedings thereupon in the interest of the publie and for the honor of the
Parliament, as may be thought fit.

And your Memorialist will ever pray.
(ýSigrned,) JAMES EGAN.

Montreal, 26th Marcb, 1855.

(Copy.)
DEPARTMENT OP PUBLt WoRRS,

QUEBEC, 30th .March, 1855.

Upon the Memorial of James Egan, Contractor, relative to the Tenders for
certain work upon the Lachine Canal, the undersigned has the honor to report for
the information of Ris Excellency the Governor General:

Th:t the work of the earth and rock excavation, in the enlargement of a por-
tion of the Lachine Canal, was advertised in the usual naner, in the Montreal
and other papers, and the tenders (transmitted to His Excellency yesterday) were
received in consequence.
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Prior to the Tenders being ,opened, Mr. Ferres called on the undersigned, and
inquired whether a Tender from James Egan had reached this office ; Mr. Ferres
stating, at the saie time, that Egan, on re-considering bis Tender, found that he
had tendered, too low, and had requested him (Mr Ferres) to withdraw it, if sitll
in tnie, and substituting another for James Egan & Co., with advanced rates. To
this the undersigned saw no objection, no action whatever baving taken place in
the matter.

Subsequently, on a comparison of the Tenders, this one so substituted was
found to be the lowest, notwithstanding the addition made to the rates. The work
was accordingly adjudged to Egan & Co., and instructions to have ýthe Contract
Bond, &c., rnade out, were given prior to the undersigned going to Toronto. On
his return to Montreal be visited the Lachine Canal, with the view of ascertaining
what progress had been made, and he was surprised to find that not only was the
work not commenced, but that the Contract had not then been signed. He imme-
diatelv had the Contractors notified to meet him at the Lachine Canal office, with
their Securities, to complote the Bonds, and while transacting business there with
the Superintendant of the Canal, Mr. Egan atteuded with another person unknown
to the undersigned, but introduced to bim by Mr. Egan as his partner, Mr. Milne,
in order that bcth might attach their names to the Contract. To this the under-
signed objected, requiring the presence of the Securities also, in order that the
signature of ail the ,parties might be taken in the presence of the same Notaries, and
the matter finally closed.

The following morning Mr. Egan waited on the undersigned at bis hotel, and
told him that he, Egan, and his partner Milne had a difference about the division
of the work, profits, &c., into the details of which he was about to enter, when the
undersigned informed him that it was a subject with which the Departmnent had
nothing to d, and that he did not wish to hear anything of it. Mr. Egan then
asked if he would be allowed to find new Securities, and take the work in his own
name singly. The undersigned replied, certainly not, as the other partner, Mile,
had equal reason to demand that the work should be given to him. It turned out,
subsequently, that bis Securities declined to sign as such.

So the matter stood when the undersigned left Montreal, and on reaching Que-
bec, he proposed that, under the circumstances, both Egan and Milne shoùld be
passed by, and the work offered to the next tenderer, provided he would take it at
the sanie rates, and a communication has been directed to be made to Mr. Abbot to
that effect.

Beyond the foregoing there arc but one or two points in the memorial to which
it is necessary to refer. It is stated by the memorialist that Mr. Ferres was in cor-
respondence with the Secretary of the Board of Works, but the undersigned bas
every reason to know and believe that there is not the slightest ground for this as-
sertion, either as regards the Secretary or any other Officer of the Departtnent.

The Memorialist states bis " ignorance of the fact of any such firm as Egan &
Milne having ever existed ;" "but that Mr. Ferres may have filled up the Tender
to make it so appear."

The undersigned was introduced in the Lachine Canal office by Mr. Egan him-
self to Mr. Milne as bis partuer, and that such was the case is clear from the meino-
rial itself.

No part of the Tender is in Mr. Ferres's handwriting, and the signature to it
is evidently that of Mr. Egan, being precisely the same as that tothe memorial and
to the other documents received from him by this Department.

Respectfully submitted. 1
(Signed,) HAMILTON H. KILLALY,

Assistant Commissioner.

A. 1855.
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[Copy.] SEcanTÂRY's OFFICE,
QUEBEC, 2nd April, 1855,

Sr,-I have to inforin you that eis Excellency the Governor General has
caused inquiry to be made as requested by your Memnorial of the 26th ultimo,
relative to the Tenders for certain work upon the Lachine Canal.

His Excellency is informed :-st. That no correspondence has taken place,
as alleged , with Mr. Ferres; but that Mr. Ferres, personally, and, as he states,
at yOur requesi, ithdrew your first Tender, while yet unopened, as being too
low, and proved his autihoriiy to do so by producing your signature to the second';
and, 2ndly. That, in your letter to Mr. Sippeli, of March 19th, and in personal
conversation with Mr. Killaly, you spoke of Mr. John Milne as your partner, or
intended partner.

It seems, to His Excellency, to follow, from all the facts of the case:
lst. That no I first Tender of yours is in existence, inasmuch as such firet

Tender was withdrawn on your own authority as supported by tie fact that you
admit your signature to the second.

2nd. That you cannot complain of the term " Firm of Egan and Milne,"
seeing that you yourself treated Mr. Milne as a partner; and,

Srd. That the Board of Works had no course to pursue when yourself and
Mr. Milne declined to carry out your Tender other than to treat Contract as still
open, and the Commissioners were fully justified in what they did.

I arn to add that Fis Excellency declines to direct the other Tenders for the
work in question to be communicated to you as being a course unusual and in-
expedieit.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) E. PARENT,
Assistant Secretary.

Mr. James Egan,
Contractor,

Montreal.

PUB-Li Wonus,
QUBnnuò, 20thi April, 185.

Smi,-With reference to the Address of the Legislative Assembly, returned
herewith, I am directed to transmit to you the following documents therein called
for, relative to tenders, &c., for the work of the " Rock Out", at the Lachine Canal,
including all the correspondence which has taken place on the subject.

15 tenders.
Letter to John Page, No. 16,975.

Do from do No, 25,050.
Do to do No. 17,060.
Do from Jas. E gan, No. 25,291.
Do to do No. 17,164.
Do fron J. G.Sippell, with letter from J. Egan, No. 25,299
Do to J. G. Sippeli, No. 17,167.
Do from J. Dufresnie, M.P.P., No. 25,420.
DO toN do do No. 127249.
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Report of the Hon. I. Killaly te His Exce1leicy the Govçrnor General n
the Memorial of Jas. Egan, NO, 180.

Letter from J. M. Ferres, No. 25,467.
Do te do No. 17,285.

I have, thehour te be,
Sir,

Yo bedient servant,

THOMAS A. ]3EGLY,'

E.Parent', Esq., Assistant Secretary. Y

LAC HINE CANAL,

Tendetr1lor enlargement of Boçc cIul.
The undersignted hereby, offer ýto the Oornmissiotiers cf Publie Works,, te l'ur.

nish ail n'cessary toel 's, -irn,1lcments,- mach inery and labour,,andte lexectutea a nd
cornpleoin a ýýorkcrnanIýikîe manner, ai the wvork coonýected with theenlarg'ement'
and d epeiing of ih'e ýCanal ýthreughi the Rock Cutrnear Lachiue, according tetlhe
plans and speciticaiens lexh ihited at the pricesý ami sums ve have alfixed te the re-ýspective itemns of ýworki in thefollowing 1table, and hold ral eetrmecn
tract, and <iflèr the twe undermentioned persens as security fer'the due ýfulifilment
of the saine.

Tender for comlpletion of Entire Work.
EarthExcavation.-T'l'o incIude every class of naterial, te be re-

moved frein cubher old spoil bai'or bsewher , except selid
rock-per cu b.ic yard ........ .......... O 0 0 1lj

Rock ýýExcavation.-Orconinccted quarry rock te include ýdccpening'
b.th preent Canai and new ork, and taking off the sopes of
bth sides f the eut te theangle specofied.-per cubie yarli... o r 7f

Unwatri ig Wory .Te inlude consruction, maintenance and re-
moval of aIl cefferdams,, purnping,,balinga or other necessary
operationas ounderwaner the W work durikg ils progress-Bulk
SUMO ..... 0 ............ 0....................00 Oýè2315 O0U

Tender forwork above cana urfarce onlye
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material, to be re-

noved froin either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock-per cubie yrd...... .......... ......... 0 0 1

Rock Excavation.-To includeail connecte d quarry r t rock, above
surface water 1ino c toanle-per cubi ............ O 5 7i

Note-The two tenders to have no cnecton with eah ther, as either may bn adopted.

oames and'residence cf pdrtiesotrenkderingi
Týhemaýs Maguire, Ce. ýSt. Johns, C. E.ý

orge Crawford', w Brockille, C. W.
JEart Exa iN. -Poule Esq.,v eryckville, C.W.

Daved, St. Jehes, l4th February, 1855.
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LACHINE CANAL.

Tender fo- enlargement of Rock Cut.
We, the undersigned, hereby offer to the Commissioners of Publie Works,

to furnih all necessary 'ools, hnplements, Machinery and labour, and to execute
and complote in a work-man like manner, all the work connected with the en-
largement and deepening of the Canal, through the Rock eut, near Lachine, ac-
cording to the plans and specificatioiis exhibited, at the prices andsuns, we have
aflixed to the respective items of work in the following table, and hold ourselves
ready to enter into Contraet, and the two undermentioned persons as security
for the due fulfilment of the same.

Tender for complelion of Entire Work.
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material to be re-

moved froi either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock-per cubie yard .................................. i 2

Rock Excavation, or connected Quarry Rock.-To include deepen-
ing both present Canal and new work, and 'taking off Slopes
of both sides of the eu to the angle specified-per cubie yard. 0 6 O

Unwatering Work.-To inelude construction, maintenance, and
reinoval of ail coflrdams, pumping, baling, or other neces-
sary operations, Io unwater the work during its progress-Bulk
sum ............ ...... ............................................... . 850 0 0

Tender for Work above Canal surface only.
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material to be re-

moved, from either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock-per cubie yard ...... . . .............. ........ O 10

Rock Excavation.-To include ail connected Quarry Rock above
surface water line of Canal-per cubie yard............... 0 3 9

NoTE.-These two Tenders to have no conneotion with each other, as cither may be adopted.

Names and residence of parties tendering:
HI. H. McFarlane & Co., Montreal, Box 451, Post Office.

Name and residence of securities:
James Fisher, Long Point.
W. S. Macfarlane, Montreal.

Dated at Montreal, the 15th day of February, 1855.

LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargement of Rock Cut.
We, the undersigned, hereby offer to the Comniissioners of Public Works, to

furnish all necessary tools, implements, machinery aud labour, and to execute and
complote, in a workmanlike mainner, all the work connected with the enlargement
and deepening of the Canal, through the Rock Cut, near Lachine, according to the
plans and specifications exhibited, ai the prices and sums we have afflixed to the
respective itemes of work in the following table, and hold ourselves 'ready to enter
into contract, and offer the two undermentioned persons as security for the due
fulfilment of the same:-
Earth Excavation,-To include every class of material, to be removed

from either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid rock, per
cubie yard.......... ..... . .... ................ .............. 0 0 10
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Rock Excavation.-To include ail connected quarry rock above sur-
face" water-line of Canai, per cubic yard. ....... .... ........ 0 10

NoTE,-Tesé two Tenders to haLve no confection ith each other, as either may beo opted.

Names aid residence of parties tendering-
James Egan & Co., Montreal.

Names and residence of securities-
James Hughes Milne,
J. C. 0. Abbott, Montreal.

Dated at Montreal the 17th day of February, 1855.

LACIINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargement of Rock Cut.
We, the undersigned, hereby offer to the Commissioners of Public Works, to

furnish ail necessary tools, inplenients, nachinery and labour, and to exécute and
complete, in a Nvorkmnanlike manner, ail the wvork connected with the enlargernent
and deepening of the Canal, through ithe rock cut, near Lachine, according to the
plans and specifications cxhibited, at the prices and sums we have afl'xed to the
respective items of work in the following table, and hold ourselves ready to enter
into contract, and offer tie two undermentioned persons as sccurity for the 'due
fulfihinent of the saine.

Tender for lte completion qf Entire Work.
Earth Excavation.-To incluIde overy class of material, to be removed

from eitier old spoil bank or Ilsewhere, except solid rock.-
per cubie yard......... ............ .................0

Rock Excavation.-Or connected Quarry Rock, to include deepeniung
both prescht 'Canal and new work, and taking off the slopes of
both sides of the cut to the angle specified-per cubic yard... O

Unwatering Work.-To include construction, maintenance, and
removal of all coffer dams, purmping, baling, or other necessary
operations to unwater the work during its progress-bulk sum.1156

Tender for Wûrk above Canal Surface only.
Earth Excavation.-To include every, class of materials, to be removed

from either old spoil bank or elsewliere, except solid rock-per
cubic yard .... ...... ...... ........ ........... ....... 0

Rock, Excavation.-To include ail connectedl Quarry Rock above
surface water line of Canal-per cubic yard................0

NoTE.-The two Tenders to have no connection with each other, as either may be adopted.

Naines and residence of parties tendering:
Archibald MeDonald, & Co., Montreal.

Naines and residence of securities:
S. S. McDonald, Glengarry.
James Anderson, Montreai.
Daied at Montreal, the seventeenth day of February,1855.

1 1'

0 0

46

A 855.
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LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargenient of Rock Oui.
The undersigned hercby offer to the Comnissioners of Public Works, to

furnish all necessary tools, implements, machinery and laboir, and, to execute
and complete, in a workmanlike manner, all the;work connected withthe en-
largement and deepening of the Canal, through tbe rock eut near Lachine, ac-
cording to the plans and specifications exhibited, at the prices and sums we have
affixed to the respective items of worlkinthe following table, and hold ready to
enter into contract, and offer the undermentioned persons as security for the
due fulfilment of the same.

Tender for complelHon of entire Work.
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of materials to be re-

moved from either old spoil bank, or elsewhere, except solid
rock-per cubic yard....... ..... ...................... 1 2.

Rock Excavatio.-Or counecied quarry rock, to inclnde deepening
both present Canal and new work, and taking off the slopes of
both sides of the cut to the angle specified-per cubic yard.... 0 5 7

Unwatering Work.-To include construction, maintenance and re-
moval of all coffer dams, pumping, baling or other necessary
operations to unwater the work during its progress-bulk sum. 560 0 0

Tender for work above Canal surface only.
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of materials, to be re-

moved from either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock-per cubic yard..... .... ... ,. .... ...... .... ....... 0 2 0

Rock Excavation.-To include all connected quarry work above
surface water line of Canal-per cubie yard..... .......... 0 4 3

NoTE.-These two tenders to have no connection with each other, as either may be adopted.

Names and residence of parties tendering:
Angus McDougall & Co., Lachine.

Names and residence of securities:
Satisfactory securities can be furnished.
Dated at Lachine, the 16th day of February, 1855.

LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enIargemenI of Rock ut.
We, the undersigned, hereby offer to the Commissioners of Public Works, to

furnish all necessary tools, implements, machinery and labour, and to execute and
complete, in a workmanlike manner, all the work connected with the enlargement
and deepening of the Canal, through the Rock Cut, near Lachine, according -to
ihe plans and specifications exhibited, at the prices anl-sums we have affixed ta
the respective itens of work in the following table, and hold ourselves ready to
enter into contract, and- offer the two undermentioned persons as security for the
due fulfilment of the sanie:

Tender for completion of Entire 1fork.
Earth Excavation-To include every class of material to be removed

from either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid rock -per
cubie yard..................................... 0 0 9î
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Rock Excavation.-Or connected quarry rock, to include deepening
both present Canal and new work and taking off the slopes of
both sides of the Cut to the anglè'specified-per cubic yard...... 0 5 9

Unwatering Work.-To include construction, maintenance and remo-
val of ail coffer-dams, pumping, baling or other necessary opera-
tions to unwater the work during its progress, bulk sum... ... 250 0 O

Tender for Work above Canal 8urfaçe only.
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material Ïo be rcmoved

from either oid spoil bank or eIsewhere, Qxcept solid rock-per
cphic yard.................................... O 0 j

Rock Excavation.-To include all connected quarry rock above sur-
face water ine of Canal-per cubic yard.... ................ 0 4 8

NorT.-These two Tenders to have no connection with each other, as either may be adopted.

Name and residence of party tendering:
Henr. Y. Readi, Lachine.

Names and residences of securities:
John Joncs, Montrea.
David Kyle, Rawdon.

Dated at Montreal, the 16th day of February, 1865.

LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargement of ,Rock Out.
The undersignedl hereby offer the Commissioners of Public Works, to fur-

nish ail necessary tools, implemnents, machinery and labour, and to execute' and
coinplete in a workmanlike mariner, ail "ihe work connected with'the enlargement
and deepening of the Canal, through the rock cut near Lachine, according t the
plans and specifications exhibited, at the prices and snms,:we have affixed to the
respective items ofvork in the following table, and hold ready to enterinto con-
tract, and offer the two undermentioned persons as security for the due fulfilment
of the same.

Tender for completion of entire Work.
Earth Excavaion.-To include every class of materials, to 'b re-

moved from either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock---per cubic yard......... .... .... .................. 0 0Il

Rock Excavation.-Or eonnected quarry rock, Io include deepen-
ing both present Canal and new work and taking off the slopes
of both sides of the cut to the angle spe ified-per culbic yard 0 4 7j

Unwatering Work.-To include constîructioii, maintenance,' and
removal of all coffer Jams, pumnping, baling or other neces-
sary operations to ùnwater the work during its progress-bulk
sum........... ....... 300 0 0

Tender for work above Canal surface only.
Earth Excavation-To include every class of materials, to be re-

moved from either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock-per cubie yard...................................O 0,11

Rock Excavatio.-To inctude all coineeted quarry rock above
surface water line of'Canal-per cubie yard...... ... ..... 0 9

Non.--These two tenders to have no cônnection with each other, as either may be adopted
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Names and residence of parties tendering:
Daniel McGrath, Lachine:

Names andic resilence of securities:I
Thos. MeGrath, Esquire, Montreal.
John Fitzpatrick, Esquire, do.

Dateci at Lachi ne, the 16th day of February, 1855.

LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargenent of Rock Cut.
The indersigned h.ireby offer to the Commissioners of Public Works, to fur-

nisli aU ncessary tools, implerments, iachinery and labour, and to execute and
complete, in a workrnailike manner, ail the work connected with the enlarge-
ment and deepening of lie Canal, i hrouglh the rock eut near Lachine, according
to the plans and specifications exhibited at the prices and sums which we have
affixed to the respective items of work in Ihe following table, and hold ourselves
ready to enter into contract and offer the two underrentioned persons as segurity
for the due uitilient of the same.

Tender for completion of entire Work.

Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material to.be re-
moved frorn either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock-per cubie yard...... ............................... 0 0

Rock Exca vat ion.-Or coninected, quarry rock, to include deepen-
ing both prescrit Canal and new work, and takingoffi he sIopes
of botlisides of the cut to the angle specified-per cubic yard 0 5 0

Unwatering Work.-To inelode construction, naintenance and re-
rnoval of ail coffer dams, pnrmpinig, baling or other necessary
operations to unwaterthe work during its progress-bulk sm 2500 0 0

Tender for worc above Canal surface only.

Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material, to be re-
moved fromn eiter old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock.-percrubicyard.................................. 0 1 0

Rock Excavation.-To include ail connected quarry rock above
surface wvater line of Canal.-per cubie yard................ 0 3 6

Norn.-These two tenders to have no connection with each other, as either may be adopted.

Names and residence of parties tendering:
ßrown Watson.

Names aud residence of securities:
John! Hiltori.
Edlward Maxwell.1

Dated at Montreal, the 17th day of February, 1855.

LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargement of Rock Cut.

i, the undersigned herehy oRer to tlie Commissioners of Public Works, Io
furnish ail accessary tools, implements, machinery and labour, and to execute
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and complete in a workmanlike manner, all the work connectcd with the en-
largement and deepening of the, Canal, through the rock eut near Lachine, ac-
cording to the plans and specifications exhibited, at lhe prices and sums [,have
affixed to the respective items of work in the following table, and hold myself
ready to enter into contract, and offer the two undersigned persons as security for
the due fulfilmentof the same.

Tender for completion of Enire Work.
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material to be re-

moved either from old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock.-per cubie yard....... ................ ...

Rock Excavation.-Or connected quarry rock, to include deepen-
jug. both present Canal and new work, and laking off the
slopes of both sides of the cut to the angle specified-per cubic
yard ........................... ............... .. 4

Underwatering Wor.-To include construction, maintenance and
removal of ail coffer dams, pumping, baling or other necessary
operations to underwater the work during its progress -bulk

sum.............................495, O O

Tender for work aliove Canaâl surface'oiily.
Earth Excavation.-To include every elass cf mattrials te be re-

moved from either-old spoil batik or elsewhere, except solid
rock--per cubie yard................. ........ 0 1 0 lO

Rock Exeavation.-To inelude ail -conneeted. quarry rock above
surface water-line cf' Canal-per cubje yardf.............. O S3 loi,

Nter, -These two tenders to bave ý o conction with each. othor, as ciLbor rnay bc adoptcd.

Naines and residence cf parties tendering
Patrick Macquisten, Montre-al.

Names and residence cf ýsecurities-:
John ,Os tell, Mentreat.
William wGemmnili, Montreal.

Dated at Montreal, the l7th day of Fcbruary, 1855.

LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargemen cf ocle out.
1, the undersigîiied, hereby offer te the- Commissioners cf Public, Works', to

furnish ýail neessary tools, irrplemenis, mach inery and'labour, and te execute
and compliete in a workmanlikie nianner, ail the work connhected wvithî theen-
largementand deepenîng cf the Canal, thrùug teock euerLcine -
cording to t'le p)lans and ýýspecfcad n ehbtdateprcsmIns I ave
affixed te ilie riespective it'ems cf work iîn the followingy table. ýand ýhold yef
ready to enter, ie contract', and offer the two underrnentione'd persons as'secùr!tyý
for the ýdue fuilnent'cf'the 'saine.'

Tender for completion qf Enlire work.
Earth ýExcavation.-To.include every class cof 'mnaterial t o hobl re-

rnoved from either nid spoil ýbank or elsewhereé, except solid
rock-"per cuil yard ........... ............ 02ý O

Rock E-xcavation.-Or con nectied quarryrock, te include deepening'
both ýpresentCanal and niew worki, and taking, off the siop6es cf
both lsides of the dut tthanl ecfd-erubcyard.. O1 G6 O,
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Underwatering Work,-To include construction, maintenance and
iemoval of aill cOffer dams, pumping, baling or othernecessary
operations to underwater the work during ils p)rogress.-bulk
sum........................................ 1400 0 0

Tenderfor work above Canal surface only.

Earth Excavation.-To include every class of mateiials to be re-
rnoved froi either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except solid
rock-per cubic yard ..... .. .......... ... ................ O i lO

Rock Excavationi.-To include all connecied quarry rock, above
surface water line of Canal-per cubic yard.., ....... 0 6 3

NOT.-These two tenders to have no ctonetion with each other, as cither niy be adopted.

Names and residence of parties tendering:
Ronald Macdonell, Montreal.

Names and residence of securities:
P. E. Adams, Cornwall.
B. Chilfey, Morrisburgh.

Dated at Montreal, the 19th day of February, 1855.

LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargement of Rock Cut.

We, the undersigned, hereby offer, to the Commissioners of Public Works, to
furnish ail necessary tools, implements, nachinery and labour, and to vexLie and
complete, in a workmanlike manner, ail the work connected with the enlargetment
and deepening of the Canal, throigh the Rock Cut, near Lachine, according to the

plans and specifications exhibited, at the prices and suns we have atffixed to the
respective items of work in the following table, and hold ourselves ready to enter
into contract, and offer the two undermentioned persons as security fbr the dite ful-
filment of the saie :
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material, to be removed

from either oId spoil banik or elsewhere, except solid rock,-per
cubie yard ...... ................... .......... ........ 01 2o

Rock Excavation.-Or cotnnected quarry rock, to inchide deepening
both present Canal and new worlk, and taking off the slopes of
both sides of the Cut to the angle specifie,-per cubie yard .. 0 4 8

Unwatering Work.--To include construction maintenance and remo-
val of all coffer-dains, pumping, baling or other necessary opera-
tions to unwater the bank during its progress,-balk sum ..... 1500 0 0

Tender for work above Canal surface only.

Earth Excavation.-To include cvery class of materials to be removed
from either old spoil bank or clsewlere, except solid rock,-per
,cubic yard .... ............... ...... ................*..O* O il

Rock Excavation.-To include ail connected quarry rock above sur-
face water-line of Canal,-per cubie yard................... 0 4 0

NoT-Thcee two tenders to have no connection with caeh other, as either may b adopted.

Names and residence of parties tendcring :
Wood, Ross & Co., Montreal.

Names and residences of securities:
John Ross, Isle Bolordon, Repentigny.
John Dixon, Township of Kildare.

Dated at Montreal, the 18th day February, 1855.
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LACBINE CANAL.

Tender for Enlargenunt of Rock Cut,

I, the undersigned, hereby offer to the Commissioners of Public Works, to
furnish ail necessary tools, implements, nachinery and labour, and to execute and
complete in a workman like manner, ail the work conneeted with the enlargement
and deepening of the Canal, through the Rock Cut near Lachine, according to the
plans aid specifications exhibited, at the prices and sams I have affixed to the
respective items of' work in the folloiving table, and hold myself ready to enter into
contract, and offer the two undermentioned persons as security for the due fulfil-
ment of the same.

Tender for completion of Entire Work.

Earth Excavation.-To include every class of ,material to be removed
fron cither old spoil bank or elsewhere, exeept solid rock-
per eubie yard... .... ...................................... 1 0

Rock Excavation.-Or connected Quarry Rock, to include deepening
both present Canal and new work, and taking off the slopes of
both sides of the cut to the angle specified-per cubic yard... 0 5 6

Unwatering work.-To . include construction, maintenance, and
rem>oval of ail coffer dams, pumpîng, baling, or other necessary
operatis to unwater the work uring its'progress-bulk sun.1500 0 0

Tender for Work above Canal Surface only.
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material to bc rernoved

from either old spoil bank or elsewhere except solid rock.-per
cic fot .......... ........................................... O 1 "

Rock Excavtion.-To include ail connected, Quarry Rock above
surface water line of Canal.-per cubic yard........................ 0 6

NoTs.-These two tenders to have noconnection with each other, as either znay be adopted.

Naies and residence of parties tendering:
Alexander Murray, Coaticook, E. T.

Names and residence of securities:
J. M. Ferres, Montreal.
M. W. Becket, Sherbrooke.

Dated at , the seventeenth day of February, 1855.

LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargement of Rock Cut.

The undersigned hereby offer to the Commissioners of Public Works, to
furnish all necessary tools, implements, machinery and labor, and tu execute and
complete, in a worknanlike manner, all the work connected with the enlarge-
ment and deepening of the canal, through the rock dut near Lachine, according to
the plans and specificationsexhibited, at the prices and sums we have affixed to
the respective items of workl inthe following table, and hold ourselves ready t
enter into contract, and offer the two undermentioned persons'as security fàr thi.
due fulfilinent of the same.

Tender for complelion of Entire Work.

Earth Excavation.--To inelude every class of material to be removed
froi either old spoil bank or elsewhere,,except solid rock-
L c y . l l A , i
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Rock Excavation.-Or connected quarry rock, ta inlude deepening
both present canal and new work, and taking off the slopes of
both sides of the cut to the angle specified-per cubic yard .. 0 5 6

Unwatering work.-To include construction, maintenance and re-
rnoval of all cofler dams, pumping, balitig, or other necessary
operations to unwater the work during its progress-bulk sum.1400 0 0

Tender for work above Canal sumface only.
Earth Excavation.-To include every class of material to be removed

from either old spoil bank or elsewhere, except -olid rock-
per cubic yard ................................ ..... ..................... 0 1 3

Rock Excavation.-To include all connected quarry rock above sur-
face water line of canal-per cubie yard .................. 0 5 0

Non.-These two tenders to have nio connection with eacl other, as either may be adopted.
Names and residence of parties tendering:

HuLgh Carmiehael, Melbourne.
John McHaughon, Lachine.

Names and resideice of securities:
Nelson Cleveland, Danville.
Job Adams, Richmond.

Dated at , ,th seventeenth day of February, 1855.

LACHINE CANAL.

1, the undersigned, hereby offer to the Commissioners of Public Works to
furnish all necessary tools, implements, rnachinery and labour, and to exceute
and complete, in a workrnanlike manner, all the work connected with the en-
largement and deepening of the Canal through the rock cut, near Lachine, ac-
cording to the plans and specifications exhibited, at the prices and sums I have
affixed to the respective items of work in the following table, and hold myself
ready la enter into contract, and offer the two undermentioned persons as secur-
rity for the due fulfilment of the same.

Tender for completion of entire Work.

Earth Excavation.-To include every class of earth material ta be
rernoved from either old spoil bank or else where, except solid
rock-per cnbic yard........... ...................... 0 0 0

Rock Excavation, or connected Quarry Rock -To include deepen-
ing both present'Canal and new vork, and taking off the slopes
of both sides of the eut to the angle specified.-per cubic yard 0 0 0

Unwatering Work.-To include construction, maintenance, and re-
moval of all coffer dams, pumping, baling, or other necessary
operations ta unvater the work during its progress.-bulk
sum.... ........................................... 0 0 0

Tender for work above Canal swrface only.

Earth Excavation.-To include every class of earth materials to
be removed from ei:her old spoil bank or elsewhere, except
solid rock-per cubie yard.............................. 0 0 10j

Rock Excavation.-To include aIl connected Quarry Rock above
surface water line of Canal-per cubie yard.............. 8 10

NoTn.-These two Tenders to have no connection with each other, as either may be adopted.
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Names and residence of parties tendering:
H. B. Abbott, Montrealk

Names and resilence of securities:
J. J, Abbott, Montreal.
C. C. Abbott.

Dated at Montreal, the fifteenth day of February, 1855.

LACHINE CANAL.

Tender for enlargement of Rock Cut.
We, the undersigned, hereby offer tri the Commissiriners of'Public Works, to'

furnislu ail nccessary torils, implements, Inachînery, and labour, and to exeute afd,
complete, in la workmanlike mnarner, ail the work connected w'ithi the enilarg("ement'
and det.bpetiing of thei Canal, throughv the Roch- Cut, near Lachine, accordil1 9 tri the
plans and specificatirins exlîibited, at the prices and sums we, have afflxcd tri the,
respective items rif work in the follriwing table,' and hrild ourselves r-cady tri enter
into crintract, 'and riffer the two undermentioned persons as security for the dtie fui-
filment of the same.

Tendçer for conzpletion of Entire Work.
Earth Excavation.-Toi includeevery class of ruaterials tri be removed

from eithier old Ispoul batik or 'elsewhiere, except solid rock--per
cubicyard..................*@***06.000se 6090 e.. . 15 6.

Rrick Excavation, orconncected quarry work.-To Iincluide decpcning 1 ,
both ''present Canal and new ivork, and, takirg off" the siopes of
both sides of the Cut to, the angle specified', per oublie yard.... 0 8 9l

Unwatering Worhk-To include constructioni, imaintenance and rcio-
val of aIl coffer dams, pumping, balingr or otlher necessary oipera-
tions tri unwater the work during itsprogrress- bulk sum......000 O 0

Tender for Work above Canal surfaice only/.
Earth'Excavation.-To incluide every class of materi'al to be removed

froîn either old spoil bank or clscwhlere, cxcept srilid rock-pèr
cuibic yard................. ............ .. « i.aa0 6

Rock Excavtio .- To include ail connected, quarry rock 'bove sur-
face watcr-line of Canal-per cubie yard ................... 7,6

NoTLt-Thos5e two Tenders to have no conneetion with eaeh other, as either znny be adopted.

Naw.nes and, residence o 1f parties tenderi g:
R. Horason,& CJo., Maitland.
Robert H ervey.

Satisfactory names and rosidences of securities will be give .
Dated at Maitland, the 2th dy of February, 1855.

(Copy-)
PUBLIC WoaRCS,

Qvmrnîc, 241k Februar, 1855,

Sit,-I enclose h rawnth the Contract. cn triplcate, with Jtes Egan go
for thewori at the'rock excavation at the Lachine Canal, for vhi oha to he
qpestItlat you will make ot the specification to be attachendd to twowhof he Con
tracts. Suc, specification udrefer only to the eorksnowproposedto be let, a l
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that over water surface or to such seam or joint near that le.vel, as may be settled
on from time to time in the course of the work. The Comrnmissioners request that
you will be particular in retaining for them power to restrict the rock excavation
so embraced, at any time and to any extent they may think proper, without giving
the Contractors any claim to compensation whatever therefor.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

Jno. Page, Esquire,
Chief Engineer, Montreal.

(Copy.)
MONTRAL, 27th February, 1855.

SiR,--In reference to your letter of the 24th instant, enclosing copies of con -
tract for a portion of the Rock Cut Lachine Canal, I beg respecifully to draw
your attention Io the fact, that James Egan & Co. are mentioned as the contractors
without the nanes of the whole Firm being given.

I am, therefore, at a loss to know who should sign the contract.
Tiis question, more particularly carne under my notice. from having, on a

former occasion, obtained legal advice under cireurmstances precisely similar,
whein I was informed that ail the partners should sign the contract, otherwise, in
case of ditliculty, the Department must prove vho the pariners are or were, which
of course could scarcely be done without knowingtheir names.

I beg also to inquire the date at which the Comrnissioners desire the work to
be completed.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JORN PAGE,
E. P. W.

Thos. A. Begly, Esq.,
Secretary, Public Works.

(Copy.)
PUBrIc WOREs,

QTBBEC, 6th March, 1855.

SinR,-In reply to your letter of the. 27th ultimo, I have to inform you that
the parties to tlie contract for the rock eut, Lachine Canal, are James Egan, of
Montreal, Contractor, and John Milne, of Montreal, gentleman.

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

J. Page, Esquire,
Chief Engineer,

Montreal.
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MOWTREAi., 19tk Marck 1855.

Si,-I have to request that you will allow me to substitute two equally
responsible securities for the two narmedin my -tender for widening the Lachine
Canal. My reasons for asking the above are that Mr. John Milne, my intended
partner, with whom I had an understanding that he was to furnish the securities
and have a one-third interest in the contract, now refuses to bring forward the
securities named in rmy tender unless I give him a three-fourth interest in the
work, and allow also or authorise him t draw the amount of the estimates as
they become payable, which I cannot subscribe to.

In the event of your allowing me to:offer two new securities, I arn prepared,
along with a former partner of mine (Mr. Macquisten) to immediately proceed
with the work.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient servant,
(Signed,) JAMES EGAN.

Honorable François Lernieux,
Chief Commissioner of Publie Works,

Quebec.
Address P. Macquisten's care Montreal.

(Copy.)
22nd March, 1855.

Sin,-In reference to your letter of the 19th instant, requesting that you
may be allowed to offer new securities on your tender at the Lachine Canal, 1
am directed to inform you that as the firm of Egan and Milne have, from differ,
ences between themselves, with which the Department has nothing to do, failed
in coming forward to claim their contract, the Commissioners wiIl now take
such course in the matter as they may deem expedient.

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

Mr. James Egan,
Contractor,

Montreal.

LACHINE CANAL OPPcE,
MONTR1AL, 19th March, 1855.

Sm,-I beg to enclose herewith a letter from James Egan, Esquire, of the
firm of James Egan & Co., Contractors, asking to substitute Mr. M1cQuisten as his
partner, in place of Mr. John Milue. He also desires to give other parties as secu-
rities in place of those whose names are inserted i the contract for enlarging the
Rock Cut above water surface, Lachine Canal, which was placed in my hands" by
Mr. Page. Messrs. James Egan and John Milne made an appointment to meet me
at ten o'clock this morning, with their secunities, to execute the contract above re-
ferred to. At or about the time appointed, Mr. Egan called and handed me the
enclosed letter, which I beg respectfully to refer to the Commissioners for an an-
swer.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) 3. G. SIPPEL
Supt. Engineer.

Thomas A. Begly, Esquire,
Secretary, Public Works, Quebec. '
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MONrVRE4L, 19t/& MarCl& 180.
Sia,-I have to request that you will inforn mc if the Comrmissioners of Pub-

lic Works vill object to my substititing two equally responsible securities for tho
wo naimed' in my tender. My rcasons for, asing the a ove informatiQn arej that

Mr. John Mimle, rny intended partner, with whor1 I had an umderstanding, that ho
vas to furnish the securities and have onc-third of the profits, ow refutes to bring
forward his securities, unless I give him tlirce-fourths of the profits, and allow hini
to draw the amount of the estimates, as they become payable; which I cannot
subscribe to.

In the event of the Commissioners allowing me to offer two new securities, I
am prepared, along with my former partner, Mr. McQuisten, to immediately pro-
ced with the work.

I remain, Sir,
Your very obedient eervant,

JAMES EGAN.
J. G. Sippell, Esquire,

Engincer, Boardi of Work.

(Copy.) 22nd Marchî, 1855.

Si,-In reference to your letter of the 19th instant, inclosing one from Jas.
Egan, respecting substitution of new securities in his Tender for work at the
Lachine Canal, i arn directed to state that you took the proper course in declining
to act in the matter, which should be transacted directly with the Commissioners.

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLY,

J. G. Sippell, Montreal.

QUEBEO, 29th Marc4, 1855.
SIR,-I have been informed that one Mr. James Egan, labors under some diffi-

culties with the Board of Public Works, with respcet to a Contract which lias been
awarded to him for the execution of certain works on the Lachine Canal.

I take the liberty of inforrning you that Mr. Egan is prepared to furnish to the
Government the securities required im sneh cases, and to commence the work forth-
with. A word in reply on the subject wilL much oblige,

Your very humble and obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. DUFRESN[.
Hon. F. Lemieux,

Com. of Public Works.

Bo.Ann~ or PuBLie Wongs,
QUEBC, 2nd April, 1855.

Si,-In reply to your, letter of 29th March last informing the, Chief Com-
missioner that Mr. James Egan is prepared to furnish the requisite securities for
the excavation of certain works oà, the Lachine Canal, for which he has tendered,
I am directed to inform you that a difference having arisen between Messrs,
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Egan and Milne each one of whom insisted that the contract in question should
be awarded to hm, the Commissioners of Public Works have given the works
to another contractor who had previously tendered for their execution,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(signed,) T. A. BEGLY.
Jos. Dufresne, Esq., M P. P.,

Quebec.

(Copy.)

Sxn,-Some days ago, I addressed a letter to the Honorable the Provincial
Secretary, requestingcommunication of a document sent to the Governor by Mr.
Egan, and I received a reply the same day informing me that my letter had been
transferred to your department.

May I beg to know when I may expect to know whether the document
referred to is to be communioated to me or not?

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JAS. MOIR FERRES
Thos. A. Begly, Esquire,

Secretary, Public Works.

(Copy.)
PUBLIC Wonxsý

QUEBO, 4th April, 1855.

Sin,-In reply to your communication of this day, referring to p letter
addressed by you to the Honorable the Provincial Secretary, on the subject of a
document connected with the complaint, of Jas. Egan, which letter, you state,
has been transferred to this office by the Provincial Secretary, I am directed to
state that i has not yet been received.

I am, Sir, 
ILYour obedient servant,

T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

J. M. Ferres, Esq., M. P. P.
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R ETURN
To au Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the Qîst ultimo, for

Copies of Correspondence and other Documents, relative to sale of the

Grcv Nuns' Property at Montreal, near Victoria Bridge.

By Command.

GEO. E. CARTIER,
Secretary.

SEcRETARY'S OFFICE,
Quebec, 23rd April, 1855.

No. L
(Copy.)

To Ris Excellency the Governor General in Council, &c., &c., &c.

The undersigned has the honor to report, that he has learned that the lands in
the immediate vicinity of the terminus of the Lachine Canal, at Montreal, be-
longing to the Seminary, are about to be publicly put up for sale; the intention of
the proprietors is to have them divided, and sold as building lots, preparatory to
which they propose having the property laid off in Streets.

There are also lands belonging to the Hotel Dieu, and to the Grey Nuns of
Montreal, which are now in the market for sale.

The present dock and wharf accommodation of the Lachine Canal at Mont,
real, is much too limited even for the present business, and must be wholly in-
suflicient for the great increase of trade in a few years that may be reasonably
calculated on.

Uinder these circumstances, the undersigned is disposed strongly to r.ecommend,
that this Department be authorized to treat for the several portions of land shewn
on the accompanying sketch, and maked-A,B, C, & D.

A.-Containing about 27 arpents, the property of the Seminary, can be had
for £350 per acre, and, considering its position with relation to the Canal and
the various leading streets, this rate must be considered as very low.

B.-Contains about 18 acres, and may be hlad for about £550 per acre.
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C.-For this property, containing about 27 acres, belonging to the Nuns of the
Hotel Dieu, £400 per arpent is asked, and the farnm buildhigs to be paid for on
valuation of appraisers.

These three.properties are really at this moment required for Canal purposes,
and, if not obtaimed before the Streets are laid out and homologated, and lots
sold or leased on such division, the subsequent acquisition of tie land by the De-
partient, would be attended with umich difficulty, and greatly increased expense.

The portion marked D, belonging to the Grey Nuns, coltainiiig about 35 ar-
pents, Ior wiich £400 per acre is dermanded, together with £1,200 for the build-
ings and other improvernents, is not so much ru ired for Canal purposes as the
above, but, as it would add to thie compactness of the pr'operty, would be of great
value for a Railway depot, andl hr other purposes of a public charactor; the un-
der id s disposed to recomnmenld the acquisition of it also, and it ea after-
wards be disposed of in such imannor as may most tnd to the advancenent of
tlie public initerest.

It is expected that the sale of these lands will commence on the twenty-first
of this month, so that it is most desirable that the decision of the Government
in the imatter should be come to as soon as possible.

lRespectfully subnitted.

(Signed,) J. CHABOT,
Chief Commissioner.

DEPARTMIENT OF PUBLIC WoIaxs,
Quebec, 11th March, l1863.

No. 2.
PROMISE OF SALE BY REVEREND SISTERS OF THE GENERAL HOS-

PITAL oF MONTREAL To HER MAJESTY.

(Tansqlation.]

On the twenty-third day of the nonth of August, in the year One thousand
eight hundred anid fifty-three, before the undersigned Public Notaries, for that
part of the Province of Canada heretofore coustituting Lower Canada, residing
at Montreal, in the District of Montreal, in Lower Canada:

Appeared the Reverend Sisters, Marie Rose Coutlée, Superior of the " Con-
mnity of the Sisters of Charity of the General Hospital 6f Montreal"; Sister
Elizabeth Forbes, dite McMullen, Assistant; Sister Catherine Forbes, Mistress of
the Novices; and Sister Marie Julie Hainault, dite Deschamps, Treasurer of the
said Community, all four of the City of Montreal, and acting in their capacity
aforesaid, for and in the naine of the said Community, upon application and re-
quisition to thei made by lier Majesty Queen Victoria, represented and acting
in tiese presents by the Honorable Jean Chabot, of the City Of Quebec, Chief
Commissioner of Public Works for the Province of Canada, to cede to 'Her in
virtue of the Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of Her said Majesty,
chapter 37, for the use of the Public Works, have pronised froi and after
the first day of the nonth of May last, to sell and convey and by these presents
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do proise to solt and convoy with guarantee against al] evictions, troubles and
hindrances generally vhatsoever, to ier Mftjesty Queen Victoria, acting aid re-
preseited by the Honorable Jean Chabot, of the City of Quòbec, hereto presert,
and acceptiig foi Hler said lMfjesty, lier Sucessors and Assigns in this Province,
or to any other persons who, may be named for that purpose, by the said om-
inissioner of Public Worki, to wit: A land 1ying and situate in the City of Mont-
real aforesaid, at Point St. Charles, in the Parish of Notre Dame de Montreal,
in the District of Montreal atoresaid, containing thirty-four arpents in superficies
of an irregular figure, and distinîiuished in the place of the locality, ekecuted by
John Osteli, sworin Surve ror, auc deposited of Record in the Office of T. Doucet,
one of the undersigned N otaries, on lthe ninth day cf the month of August, One
thousand eiglit hundr'ed and fifty-throe, AA, I B, CO. The, said land bein&
bounded to the Northeast by the River St. Lawrence, to the West by the part o1

the farin of St. Augustin, sold to Her Majesty, and to the South by the property
of the vendors, with a stone house, a ston;e cellar, two stables, a coach-house and
other dependencies thereon erected.

The said land is the property Of the said Community, in virtue of good ard,
sufficient titles, and of their possession thereof for more than one hiiundred years.

The land now sold is held in censive from the Seigniory of the Island of Mont-
real to the domain whereof it is charged with certain cens and rentes, and other
Seigniorial dues, which the parties are unable exactly to define, the whole ini ac-
eordance with the Deeds of Concession; from payment of the arrears of which
dues the said land is quit up to the first day cf May last, (1853.)

The present promise of sale is made subjcct to the charges, clauses and condi-
tions followino', and to which 1er said Majesty, Heirs, Successors and Assigns,
shall be boun to confform, to wit:

1st. Of paying the Seigniorial dues from and after the first day of May, with
which the land so sold miglit have been charged, but of which as regards future
dues, Her said Majesty wîill forthwith, immediately after the execution of the
Deed of Sale hereinafter mentioned, obtain the redemption and commutation.

2nd. Of taking the aforesaid land without any guarantee as to the measures
hereinabove established, the surplus of or deficiency in which shall insure to the
profit or loss of ler said Majesty, Her Successors and Assigns, however great
the difference may be.

3rd. Of computing the taking possession and enjoyment from the said first day
of May last, and Her said Majesty shall consequently receive from and after the
first day of May last from the farmer at present occupying a part of the said
land,. the proportion of rent payable by the said farmer for the said land, Her
said Majesty represented as aforesaid, promising to take the said lease into Her
own land, se that the vendors may net be in any way troubled or disturbed in
respect thereto by the said fariner, by reason of damage or otherwise.

4th. Of opening at Her own costs, finishing and completing, and Well and
thoroughly macadamizing the prolongation of St. Stephen Street, distinguished
upon the plan hereinbefore mentioned, at least sixty feet in breadth, commenc-
ing from the River St. Lawrence and extending to Wellington Street, the whole
without delay ; the said vendors themselves, furnishing the land upon their said
farm, necessary for the said street which shall be considered as, and shall in effect
be a public highway; also, of enclosing the said St. Stephen Street according to
law, mn a line, preserving the said fonces in good repair, as long as the said Con-
munity shall be proprietor, and in possession of the contiguous lands, the whole
at the sole cost and expense of Her said Majesty, and of obliging any persons to
whom fHer said Majesty may afterwards sell, either the whole or any art of
the said lande to erect tie said fences, atnd thereafter to f'lfil the said cond'tions,
subject to all charges and damages.
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5th. Of paying all charges and fecs to whielh these presents may givo rise, and
the expense of a duly certified Copy for Ihe vendors.

The present sale is furtier inade for, and inl con1sideration of, the prico and sium
of Four hîundred pounds, of the present current mnoney of lte Province of Canada,
for each and every superficial arpent of Land, maoking hr the said thirty-4our
arpents, a total sim of Thirtoen thoisaînd six hlnitired pounds, said presont Cur-
rent money of this Province; which said sim of monley, Uier Majesty, repre-
sentedi as aforesaid, prominses to well anld truiy pay or cause to be paid to Ile said
venidors, at the time of the executioi of fite Deed of tte preseit sale, with inite-
rest thereon, to be con plied from tie first day of May last ; which said Deed of
Sale shall be signed and1 executed in proper and due forn, upon titis day two
montihs.

And for securing the payment hereinbefore stipulated, of the capital suim anid
of the interest thereupoi,to bo cotîputed fron the first day of May last, the land
nlow sold shall remain specially iypothocatec by privilege of uillw-l de fonds,
expressly reserved.

Rteserving to themnselves the said privilege, the vondors have promised to con-
vey to Her said Majesty, Her iHeirs and RZepresontatives and Assigns, the land
aforesaid, and ail the necessary rightsgenerally whatsover, which bte said Conm-
munity might have and claini to have in aind upon the said land and its depend-
encies, of ail which rights thc said Conmîunity do divest and dispossess themu
selves, in favor of Her said Majesty, ler Hloirs, Representatives and Assigns,
willing that they should be investedi tlerewiti, and plt in possession thereof, as
property belonging to Her Majesty's Govertment in this Province, for flic use of
the Publie Works, from and after the first day of May last.

All which Acts, done and passed at Montreal Ihe day and year aforesaid,
under the number Six thousand two hundred and sixteen of the minutes of T.
Doucet, one of the undersigned Notaries, the parties hereto, and also Tho-
mas Alexander Begly, Esquire, Secretary of the said Public Works, have signed
together witt us the said Notaries, they having been. duly read.

(Signed,) Sister M. R. COUTLÉE,
Superior.

" ELIZABETI FORBES mmTj MeMULLEN,
Assistant.

" M. J. HAINAULT imT DESCHAMPS;

J. CIIAPOT,
Chief Commissioner, Public Works.

THOMAS A BEGLY,
Secretary, Public Works.

G. H. NAPIER, NP.

T. DOUCET, N.P.

A true Copy of the minute remaining of Record in the Office of the under-
signed Notary.

(Signed,) T. DOUCET, N.P.
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(Copy.)

PROvtNC ol C DA O
District of Montreal.

The IIonorable Johi Yoiung of the City of Montreal, in the Distriet of Mon-
treal, complainng of the Hon)lorable Jean Clabot, and tlie ilnorable IL Il.
Killaly, Coiissioners of Public Works of Canada, represents,

That on the lst day of Juno, 1854, the said Commissioners were and are justly
and truly indobted to the said Petitioner in the sum of One thousand one Iundreil
and cigity-four pounds, curroncy, for the work, labor, care, diligenco and att ention
of the said Honorable John Young theretofore, by him riven, bestoed aind done at
the request of the said Comniissioners of Public Works acting. in that behalf for
and on behalf of Hier Majesty's Provincial Goverin, in and about puralisiig,
surveying, and measuring, to vit, at divers times previous and up to thi 7th day
of October, 1853, divers largo tracts of.land, situated at and nîear tli City 'f
Montreal, heretofore belonging to divers proprietors ald owlors thîeireof, and
mîoreparticularly to the Ecclesiasties of the Seiinary of St. Sulpice at Moitreal;
the comnunity of the Sisters of Charty of the Montreal onoral Hospital; and
fron the Soeurs de St. Jsevp1h de l'IHotel Dieu de Montreal, adminis-
tratices des biens des Ia>vres lu dit ilotel Dieu, for which said work, labour,
care, diligence, and attention, so given and bestowed as aftiesaid, aid the said
Coinnissioners of Public Works, in their said quality, are bound and liable, and
in fact undertook and promnised to pay the said Petitioner suchi suni of lnoney as
he ought to dernand, and might reasonably and legally be entilled, to wlîich said
sum the said Petitioner alleges to bc the said suiî of £1,1S4, being at the raie of
2. per cent. at the value ot the lands )turcliased I)y Petitioner for thie said Corm-ý
missioners of Public Works in manner aforesaid,

That the said Petitioner inade a claim on the said Cominissioners for said suni,
to wit, on the 7th October, and the 7th December, 1853, wlicl said claim is the
unsettled and pending, and lias not been decided by the arbitrators namuîed by
law, or by any arbitrators mutually naned, and thie said sui is justy and truly
due to the said Petitioner, and the said Commissioners are by law bound to pay
the same, but have hitherto wholly failed so to do.

And the said Petitioner saith, that heretofore, to wit, at the City of Montreal,
the said Commissioners of Public Works, in consideration that lie the said Peti-
tioner, to wit, at divers periods during the year 1853, at the request, and for and
on behalf of the said Commissioners, given and bestowed his tune, care, and at-
tention, in and about negotiating for the purchase of the said Commissioners on
behalf of the Government of the Province, divers large tracts of land, situated
at and near the City of Montreal, and had thereby secured the purchas of said
lands for the said Government, promised and undertook, to wit, on the 7th dayof October last, and at divers times since, to pay and satisfy to the said Pètitioner
such sum as ho reasonably deserved to have and obtain as and for his saic ser-
vices. That your Petitioner deserves to have and obtain a compensation oqual
to two and a half per cent. on the price of the lands so negotiated for and pur-
chased by your Petitioner, namely, the sum of (£1,184, cy.,) One thousand one
hundred and eighty-four pounds, currency in all, which suin the Commissioners
are by law bound to pay, and have admitted te be due to your Petitioner, and pro-
misedto pay. That the said rate is the usual, reasonable and customary rate for
similar services, and that no part of the said sum of money has been paid to
your Petitioner.
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That by law no action can be brought or maintained i a Court of Justice
against the Commuissioners of Public Works in their Said quality or capacity, and
that iii cases where amicable settlements cannot be made, provision is by law
made for the subinission to arbitrators of all disputec chlins against the said
Commissioners of Public Works.

That the claim of vour Petitioner has not been subnitted either to the arbitra-
tors for Lower Canada, nor to arbitrators mnutually iiamed under the statute of
this Province, 16 Victoria, chapter 160; and that your Petitioner has complied
with all the formalities required by law, and is entitled under the law to ave
the said clain deterinined and settled by arbitrators.

Your Petitioner therefore prays, that the said claim of your said Petitioner,
wi th aill the docuients ai proof in support thereof, be submitted to arbitrators
in manner provided by law, and that the said claim may be investigated, heard,
ancd determinied by said arbitrators, and a reward thereon niay be rendered as to
law and justice may appertain, and further prays, that the said sum of One tlou
sand one hundired and eighty-four pounds, curroncy, or such portion thereof as
nay be fouiid legally due, be, by the said Comnmissioners, paid over to said Peti-

tioner, with interest thereon, from the 7th day of October, 1853, and costs.

(Signed,) A. &; G. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Petitioner.

iNo. 4.
(Copy.) MONTREAL, 20th June, 1854.
PROVINCE OF CANADA,
District of Montreal.

The Petition of the Honorable JotN YoUNc, of the City and District of Mont-
real, respectfully sheweth,

That on the seventh day of October, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three, your Petitioner transmitted to the Department of Public Works, in a let-
ter addressed to the Honorable J. Chabot, Chief Commissioner, your Petitioner's
claim against the said Conmissioner acting for the Provincial Government, for
One thousand one hundred and eighty-four pounds, being a Commission at the
rate of two and a half per cent. then and now claimed by your Petitioner, for
divers negotiations for the purchase of certain Lands from the Ladies of the Ho-
tel Dieu, the Grey Nuns, and from the Gentlemen of the Seminary of Montreal.

That on the seventh day of December, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-
three, your Petitioner addressed another letter to the Honorable J. Chabot, with
a duphcate of the same account in which your Petitioner stated in effect, that no,
reply had been received by him to his previous letter, and that he understood
that Mr. Hodges, on behalf of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, would as-
sume portion of the said property at Point St. Charles, originally bought by
Petitioner for the Government, in which case your Petitioner's account against
the Government would be E g t hundred and forty-four pounds. That on the
thirteenth day of December One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three a let-
ter was addressed to Your Petitioner by Mr. Begly, stating that he hadL been
directed by the Commissioners to inform me, "that the Commissioners cannot
entertain my claim."
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That on Petitioner's return to Town, he addressed a letter of date, the twenty-
third of December, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, in reply to r.
BIegly's, in which Your Petitioner stated his readiness to shew the Commission-
ers, that ho had acted in the purchase and negotiations under instructions as well
from the Inspector General and Receiver General, as from the Commissioners of
Public .Works, trusting that the Connissioners would feel it due to themselves,
and to Your Petitioner, to state upon what grounds Your Petitibner's claiin for
services cannot be entertained."

To this letter, no answer from the Department of Public Works has been
received, and although Your Petitioner lad subsequently a communication from
a Member of the Government in relation to submitting the Claim to arbitration,
as a clahi against a particiar Meniber 'or Menibers of the Government. Your
Petitionter could nover tlink in justice of preferring any claim against individuals
for services rendered, not to them but to the Government, at the request and on
the express directions of the Commissioners of Public Works, and of vaious
Members of the Governmnent and Heads of Departments.

Your Petitioner conceives his Claim is against the Departnent of Public
Works, and he is desirous of having it fully investigated and decided upon its
real mnerits as such under the provisions of the Statute 13 & 14 Vic. cap. 13, sec-
tion 9. This Section provides " That the Commissioner shall not as such be sued
in any Court of Law or Equity in this Province, for any cause, nor under any
pretence whatever. Provided always, that in case any claim should arise against
the said Commissioner, of a nature different from these described in tis Act, or
the Acts hereinbefore recited, which the said Commissioners are unable to settle
amicably; then every such disputed claim (unless the same be for Salary, Wages,
or Allowances by any subordinate Officer, or person in the employ of the said
Conmissioners) shall and may be referred to the said Arbitrators, &c., &c.

That your Petitioner bas a claim upon the Commissioners, admits of no doubt,
its validity or its amount may be disputed, nor cai your Petitioner object to the
strictest scrutiny, both into its character or amount. Ie is desirous merely of its
being fairly investigated, and of having it decided upon its merits.

Your Petitioner begs respectfully to refer to the letters, telegraphs and docu-
ments, referred to in the Lists herewith transmitted, as containing the clearest
evidence that your Petitioner acted in behalf of the Government, at the express
request of thé Commissioners of Public Works. That he expended a very consider-
able amount of labor in bringing about the purchase, he can shew in the clearest
manner, as well by the parties with whom the neomotiations were carried, as by
various other parties cognizant of all the facts. InLeed, haàl the negotiation been
on behalf of a private mndividual, your Petitioner respectfally submits, that his
right to remuneration would be self-evident, the amount would bo matter admit-
ting of difference of opinion. Nor does your Petitioner see how under the cir-
cumstances detailed in the documents, copies of which are herewith transmitted,
it can be doubted that he has a claim equally on the Government for like remu-
neration.

The Department of Public Works, on a communication from the Honorable
M:r. Iincks, addressed your Petitioner, reguesting information as to the lands
which had been under offer, (see Mr. Begly's letter of the twenty-sixth of Janu-
ary, one thousand eight hundred and fity-three to your Petitioner.) The infor-
mation asked for was furnished by your Petitioner cheerfilly and promptly, (see
Petitioner's letter of twenty-ninth January, one thousand eight hundred and fift
three,) and in that letter, the first written by your Petitioner in answer to an -
cial communication, your Petitioner states, " if the Government wish me to buy
"those lands I shall gladly act for them," evidently shewing his views ai that
early period, totally at variance with the supposition that your. Petitioner was
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acting for particular members of the Government; your Petitioner refers to this
on the supposition that the Department of Public Works may have adopted a
different view, and that therefore his claim " could not be entertained' as being
brought against the wrong party. le respectfully submits, that from the first to
the last your Petitioner supposed lie was acting for the Government, at the re-
qiuest of the ofliceis of the Govermnient, that he was in fact employed and au-
thorized by the ConuInissioners of Publie Works, tho only parties iu the Govern-
ment whou; could legally acguire lalds for public puroses, t negtiate for and pur-
hase vahm able propertyneeded for tie Government, thatlhewas emiployed as a party
on the spot and acqnainted with tie situationii and value of the pro erty, and as
having had the property inder offer. It is evident fron Mr. Ilineks' T.legraph
of the twventy-fifth of April, that the taking of the properties lad been before
the Executive Couincil, aid his telegrapi of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth of the
sanie mnth fully recognize your Petitioner's views, that he was to aid Mr. Tachô
ii the imatter; Mr. Killalv's of the thirtieth and the subsequent letters of Mr.
TaclIé show tiat your PeÎitioner was actually authorized and requested te nakýe
the arrangements necessary to secure the purclase of the property.

When the arrangements were mxade, your Petitioner requested them to be sub-
nitted to the Department of Public Woiks; the, Departient of Public Works

gave express directions to Petitioner as to the measurement of the land to be
taken, aId afterwards, as appears l>y Mr. Begly's letter of the 15tI August, One
thousand eight hundred aind fifty-three, requested that Petitioner would have the
matter closed.

As the matter now stands, your Petitioner res)ectfully represents that he
stands in a very unsatisfactory poition; his claim for compensation lie consider-
ed and still considers as perfectly legitimate and legal, and as moderate in its
amount.

Whether this be the case or not it is not for your Petitioner to determine. He
desires nothing more tian that his claim be submitted for final determination ei-
ther to the Government arbitrators or to the arbitrators mutually appointed un-
der the 16th Victoria, cap. 160, or to the Board of Trade either at Quebec or
Montreal.

Your Petitioner therefore, renewing the claim by him already made, prays
that his said claim against the Commissioners of Public Works, be referred in
due course of law to the arbitrators naned to act for Lower Canada, or to arbi-
trators to be named under the Statute above referred to, and that the sum of One
thousand one hundred and eiglity-four pounds, so claimed by him, or so much
thereof as may be ascertained to be due, be paid over to your Petitioner.

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
To the CoMtssIoNERs of

P1r1L WoRns of Canada.

No. 5.
(Copy.)

DoNEGANA's oTEL,
19th February, 1854.

My dear Young,-I have your note, and am glad to find that you have got
safe back. With regard to the claim for Commission, I have thought much over
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it, and hava arrived at the conclusion that I ought to take the entire resp nsibi-
lity of the transaction, as you seem to have acted ounmy telegraphs. I am pre-
pared therefore to go to arbitration on the claim, as in no case :u my judgment,
ought the Public to be called upon to pay it. No one was authorized by Go-
vernment to employ an Agent, and if any one has committed an error, he must
suffer for his blunder.

Believe me,
Faithfully yours,

(Signed,) F. HINCKS.
Honorable JoHN YouNG, M.P.

(Copy.)
MomEEAI, 9th March, 1854.

My dear Sir,--I regret I did not see yon your way to England. I duly re-
ceived your note of the 19th ultimo. You are quite mistaken as to the orders for
purchasing the lands, Seminary and Nuns having wholly come from you, or that
such orders were not known by the Executive Council. The plans of the lands
which I sent to Quebec, came back to me under the seal of the Executive Coun-
cil, and as you will sec, are referred to by Mr. Taché, in bis letters, as having
been in Council. I think therefore that you will wholly agree with me, when
you look over the Correspondence, that I am right.

As to any blunder or mistake made by you, I beg to say that you are wrong
in supposing, that I would for one moment, entertain a claim against you indivi-
dually, I believe ny claim a just one against the Provincial Government, ,and if
they say n, then in that case, ail I ask is, that I shall have an arbitration ap-
pointed to decide who s right or who i wrong.

I only wrote to you on the subject, not because you were the party who tele-
graphed to me to purchase, but because I knew you to be a, man of business, and
upon whose judgrment in such a matter, I was quite willing to rely.

Yours, very truly,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.

Honorable F. Hn;oKs,
London.

No., 6.
(Co0py.) (Oopy.) Moç1a 16lth June, 858

Sir,--I have the honor to report that in accordance with yourinsrutions of
the 5th ultimo, I have, made a very careful Survey and admeasurement of the
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various properties about being acquired by the Provincial Governmont nt Point
St. Charles ha titis City, froi the Ladies or the Grey Nunnery, the Ladies of the
Hotel Dieu, and the Gentlemen of the Sominary qf Montreal, and enclose here-
with a Tabular Statement (No. 1) of the superficial contents thereof, Ii thepro-
gress of this service, it became necessar.y to define the boundaries next the Iîver
St. Lawrence, and after learning your views tlereon, I addressed a commuinica-
tion (16. 2) to t1e Ladies of the Grey Naunry and the lotel Dieu Nunnery,
from whlom I have received the replies enclosed, (3 and 4,) the purport of these
replies, not as I believo coinciding with your views. I amt compelled to refer
tls point for fu'ther instructions as to the opinion of Goverrnmenît with reference
to the linits of theso proporties next to the waters of the River St. Lawrence, by
which they are bounded in the Titles of Concession, fron which according to
Law, a Beach road las to be permitted, but as stated by the advisers of these
Ladies, only as a servitudo rent as en droit de fond.

The quantities returned in the above-named Statement, are computed to the
water's edge, on the Oth instant, at which tine the waters of the St. Lawrence
were high. The extent of ground included is in accordanco with thleJimits ex-
plained to me by the Honorable Mr. Killaiy, deductin g such portions as are in
tle bands of private individuals. The Seminary and lotel Dieu state that the
linits were undeistood to extend to St. Etienne Street, in place of St. Columban
Street. I have therefore returned the Statement of those two Blocks on the Plan,
but the calculations cai easily be corrected to the line of demarkation, that shall
be determnuined upon. In the ieantime I have placed booms only at such of the
boundary limits as cannot be effected by the detormination of the above ques-
tion, and shall hold myself in readiness to close the operations and prochs verbaux
thereof, imamediately on the receipt of sufficient instructions.

I have the honor to remain,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN OSTELL,
Provincial Surveyor.

To the Honorable JoHN YoUtG,
&c., &c., &c.

No. I.
(Copy.)

SuwanY of A1EAs of the different PRoPEBtms proposed to be acquired by
the PaovMCowÀ GOVERNMENT, in the Vieinity of POINT ST. OR&BLEs, MONT-
R1aAL
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Gnrzi NusNnuv. ARPENTs. Paunur. AnWaZits, Pnaousa

The plece or parcel of Land bounded by St. Etienno Street,
the Uotel Dieu Nunnery, and the River St. Lawrence,
containing an area of . ..... ,,,..... 82 27&
Cornputed to water's edge of 9th June instant.

HoTEL Dnu NUNEa1Y.

The plece or parcel of Land bounded by the Grey Nun-
nery, St Clumban Stret, the Seminary of Montroal, St.
Charles or New Street, MiII Street, the Govornment Pro.
perty, (fornierly the Common) and the River St. Law-
rence, containing an area of ................... 26 29j
Conputed to water's edge, of th June, instant. - -- 58 57*

SubmINARY oF MONTIEAL.

The piece or parcel of Land bounded by Wellington Street,
St. Colufnban Streat, the, lotel Dieu Nunnery, and the
remaining lands belonging to Government, containing anl
area of .............. , *à..................... 1 57

The piece or parcel of ý Land bounded by Wellington, St.
Bridget, St. Patrick, and St. Columban Streets, contain-
ing an area of..........................1 5
Deduction of lots Nos. 424, 425, 426, 427, and
428, coloured green on plan...............O 52

Net quantity renaining ............................ O b8
The piece or parcel of Land bounded by north side of St.

Bride t Street, centre of Canal Street, and by Welling-
ton Street, containing an area of .................... 2

The piece or parcel of Land bounded by St. Patrick Street,
nor-th side of St. Bridget Street, centre of Canal Street,
and St. Columban Street, containing an area of....... 2 18f

NonT SIDE LAciNE CANAL.

The piece or parcel of land bounded by Richmond Street
to the South-east and, North-east, by the Lachine Ca-
nal Property, and to the North-west, by William Street,
containi ng an area of......................22 4
Deduction of Lots Nos, 188, 184, 185, 186, 195t
196, 280, 281, colored green on plan........... 1 161

20 87J
- ---- -- 41 84*

Total...............................100 41

(Signed,) JOHN OSTELL,
Povincial Surveyor.

,Ne. O.-
(Copy.)

Mo=rài , 23rd May, 1858.
I beg to inform you that 1 have been instructed by the Honorable John Young

to survey and adieaure the exteztof grqund parchased from you in the viomi-
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ty of Point St. Charles; in order to complote rny operations it will be necessary
to define the limits along the banks of the river St. Lawrence.

I have there'fore to request that you will at once communicate to me your
views with reforenco to this ihnit.

I have the honor to remain,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) eNQ. OSTELL,
Provincial Surveyor.

The LADIEs OF THE rGEY NUNNERY, and
GEORGE WEEs, Esqiire, &c., &c., Agent,

Ladies' lotel Dien Nunnery,
Montreal.

No. 3.
[J'~"n~alaion.JGENERAL ROsFITAL, MON~TREiAL,

25th May, 1853.
Sir,-Having consulted Mr. Pelletier with reference to the boindaries of the

tract of land at Point St. Charles, this gentleman gives, as his opinion, that it
should be measured at the niean water level; under these circumstances, as you
stated this morning, your operation cannot at present take place.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) SisTER Ni R. 0OULTEE,
Sup.

No. 4.
(Copy.> MONTREÀL, 25th May, 1853.

Sir,-In answer to your letter of the 28rd, having reference to the Survey and
admeasurement of the ground purchased by Government from the Ladies of the
Hotel Dieu, at Point St. Charles, and requesting my views, as to how the limits
along the banks of the Rivel, St. Lawrence should be defined, I beg to state that
the medium between high and low water mark is considered, as the line to be
adopted in the present case.

I have the honor to remain,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) . GEORGE WEEKS,
Agent for Ladies of the Hotel Dieu.

JoHN OsTELL, Esquire.
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No. 7.
IPRovioE OF CADFA.

MorTaRicL, 20th June, 1868.

The Hloiiorable JoHN YoUNG, Petitioner.
and

The Honorable J. Car.sor et a?.
Cominissioner o? Public Works.

List of Exhibits, forwardêd by the Honorable John Young, with his Petitions
to Comminissioners of Public Works:-
A. Petition signed by A. & G. Robertson.
B. Petition signed by Petitioner.
C. Copies of the followingDocuments, Letters and Telegraphs, relating to laim

to wit:o
1 Letter dated Public Works, Quebec, 26th January, 1853, from. Thomas A.

Begly, Secretary, to Petitioner.
2. Letter dated Montreal, 29th January, 1853, froin Petitioner to Thomas A.

Begly, Esquire, Secretary.
3. Letter from said Begly to Petitioner, lst February, 1858.
4. Petitioner's Letter, dated lMontreal, 21st April, 1853, to the Honorable Fran.

cis Hincks.
5. Petitioner's Letter to the Honorable J. Chabot, 21st April, 1853.
6. Telegraph, 25th April, 1853, from Honorable F. Hincks to Petitioner.
7. do from do to do, 28th April, 1853.
8. do from Petitioner, to Honorable F. Hinclis, 29th April, 1853.
9. do from Honorable F. Hincks to Petitioner, 29th April, 1853.

10. do from Honorable H. H. Killaly to Petitioner, 30th April, 1853.
11. Letter from do . do to do, dated 3Oth April.
12. do from Petitioner to Honorable E. P. Taché, dated Montreal, 6th,

iMay, 1853.
1M do from, Honorable E. P. Taché to Petitioner, dated Quebec, 7th

May, 1853.
14. dô from Petitioner to Honorable E. P. Taché, dated Montreal, 21st

June, 1853.
15. do fron Honorable E. P. Taché to Petitioner, dated Quebe, 95th

June, 1853.
16. do from do do to do, dated do, 14th

July, 1853.
17. do from, Petitioner to Honorable E. P. Taché, dated Montreal, 16th

July, 1853.
18. do from Honorable E. P. Taché to Petitioner, dated Quebec, 6th

August, 1853.
20. do from Thomas A, Begly, Secretary, to Petitioner, dated Publie

Works, Quebec, 13th August, 1853.
21. do from do do, do, to dos dated 15th

August, 1853.
22. do from Petitioner to Thoimas A. Begly, Esquire, dated Montreal,

16th Auigust, 1868&
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23. do fromn Petitioner to Ionorable J. Chabot, dated Montreal, 20th
August, 1853.

24. do froin Thornas A. Begly, Esquire, to Petitioner, dated Quebee, 20th
August, 1853.

25. do fron Petitioner to Thonas A. Begly, dated Montreal, 22nd Au
gust, 1853.

26. do fron Petitioner to Honorable J. Chabot, Montreal, 7th October,
1853.

97. do fron Thonas A. Begly to Petitioner, dated Quebec, 7th October,
1853.

28. do from Petitioner to Thomnas A. Begly, dated Montreal, 8th Octo-
b>er, 1853.

99. do .from do to Honorable F. Hiincks, dated Montreal, 12th
October, 1853.

30. do fron do to do J. Chabot, dated Montreal, 7th
December, 1853.

s1. do froi Thomas A. Bogly to Petitioner, dated Quebec, 13th Decein-
ber, 1853.

32. do from Petitioner to Thomas A. Begly, dated Montreal, 23rd De-
cember, 1853.

33. do fromn do to Honorable F. Hincks, dated Montreal, 3rd
January, 1854.

34. do from Honorable F. Hincks to Petitioner, dated Donegana's Hotel,
19th February, 1854.

35. do fron Petitioner to Honorable F. Hincks, dated Montreal, 9th
March, 1854.

D. Copies of the following Documents, &c.
36. Letter from John Ostell to Petitioner, with Report, dated 16th June, 1853,

with details of the neasureinents of properties acquired from
Grey Nuns, Hotel Dieu and Seminary.

37. do from John Ostell to Grey Nuns, to George Weeks, Agent, for
Hotel Dieu.

38, do fron Sister Coutlée, Superieur, General HIospital, to J. Ostell,
dated 25th May, 1853.

39. do from G. Weeks, Agent, to ditto, dated 25th May,.1853.
40. Statement of Claim of £1184.

See Deeds of Sale, of 23rd August, 1853, fron the Seminary, Hotel Dieu, to
Government. Doucet, N.P.

(Signed,) A. & G. ROBERTSON,
Attorney for Petitioner.

No. 8.
(Copy.) XMoWrBEAT.I 3rd July, 1854.

Sir,-We beg herewith to transmit you the Petitions of Honorable J. Young, A
& B, with copies of Correspondence, Telegraphs, Reports, &c., relative thereto, and
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tendering to support his claim for compensation agaiust the Departmient, for Ser-
vices rendered. We are authorized oU lis belialt to agree to Arbitrators, under
the 16th Vic., cap. 160, or tohave Arbitrators in any way that may be agreed
on. He is desirous of having a determination from the Arbitrators recognized
by Law, unless the Commissioners prefer other Arbitrators.

We are your obedient Servants,

(Signed,) A. & G. ROBERTSON,
Attorneys for Honorable J. Young.

The Honorable J. CuAnOT and
H. H. KILLALY,

Commissioners of Public Works.

No. 9.
(Copy.) PUBLIO WoRKs, Quebec, 26th January, 1853.

Sir,-A communication has been received this day from the Honorable Inspec-
tor General, referring to a letter lately addressed to him by you, in which you
say, " all this land (Nun's and Seminary land) I have now under offer to the
";Governm ent, obtained from them when I was in the Ministry."

As the Inspector General has called on this Department for the offer alluded
to in your letter, as above, and there being nothing in this office on.record, res-
pecting it, I am directed to request that you will be so good as to transmit it at
your early convenience, if it was in writing; otherwise, that you will furnish any
information in your power upon it, particularly as to the extent and position of
the property, the rates and conditions upon which it was offeïred for sale, and the
particular purpose for which you deemed it advisable to obtain it.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

The Honorable JoIn YoUNG,
Montreal.

(Copy.)
Puatro Woaxs,

Quebec, 1st February, 858

Sir,-I am directed to express the thanks of the Commissioners for ,tbe Docu-
ments transtnitted-by you, eÔnie<ted with lands to be procured from the Semi
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nary and other proprietors, at the Lachine Canal, and I have to inform you that
the subject will receive imimediate attention.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

The Honorable JoaN YOUNG,
Montreal.

No. I1.
(Copy.) PUBLI WORK5.

QUEBEc, 13th August, 1858.
Sir,-With reference to your letter of the fifth instant, addressed to the Hono-

rable E. P. Taché, by whom it has been transferred to this Office, I am directed
to inform you that the measurenent of the land purchased from the "Grey Nuns "
at Point St. Charles, is to be inade in conformity with the opinion of the Hono-
rable Mr. Lafontaine, (enclosed with your letter as above,), that is to say, the point
of commencement is to be at the average Summer water-line of the River St.
Lawrence.

Instructions on the subject have this day been sent to Mr. Ostell, with whom
you will be so good as to communicate.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

To Honorable Joim YouNG,
Montreal.

No. 12.
(Copy.)

PUBLIC WORKB,
Quebec, 15th August, 1858.

Sir,-Mr. Ostell has been instructed to prepare without delay the necessary
diagrams and procds verbam of the portions of the land lately taken from the
Seminary, from the Ladies of the " Motel Dieu" and'from the "œSurs Grises,"
respectively, and when prepared to hand them to you, when the Conimissioners
request that you will be so good as to have the matter closed.
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It is considered desirable to have the portion taken from the "Surs Grises,
for the purpose of the Railroad, deeded direct froin those Ladies to the Railway
Company, an arrangement to which it is presumed the ladies will not object.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,

The Honorable JouN YoUxN<},

Montreal.

No. 13.
(Copy.) PUBLIC WonRS,

Quebec, 20th August, 1853.
Sir,-I enclose to yon herewith, a Certificate for £100, together with a receipt

to enable you to pay the Honorable L. H. Lafontaine, for a professional opinion,
given by him respecting right of certain proprietors at the Lachine 'Canal.

The other Accounts mentioned in your letter of the 16th instant, will be paid
upon being sent in.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

The Honorable JoiN YOUNG,
Montreal

No. 14.
(Copy.)

PUBLIC WoRRs, Quebec, 7th October, 1853.
Sir,-The Seminary of Montreal have applied to this Department to have the

St. Patrick Street Road macadamized, alleging that there exists an understanding
to that effect, but there being no record of this in the office, the Commissioners
will thank you to inform then whether in your negotiation with the Seminary
for lands, you had promised them that the Road in question should be macada-
mized.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,
secretary.

The Honorable Joan YoUNG,
Montreal.
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No. 15.
(Copy.)

PUmLIC WORKs,
Quebec, 18th December, 1858.,

Sir,-I am desired to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 7th instant,
enclosing a duplicate of your account for Commission, claimed by you upon pur-
chase of certain lands at the Lachine Canal, and to inform that the Commission-
ers cannot entertain your Claim

I have the honor to be,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS A. BEGLY,

The Honorable JoHN YoUNG,
Montreal.

N ,16.
(Copy.) 

MONTREAL, 29th January, 1858.

Sir,-I am in receipt this morning of your favour of 26th instant, in which
you give an extract of a letter sent by me to the Inspector General, and I cheer-
tully give my views as to the land referred to.

I hold very strong opinions as to the necessity that will in less than ten years
exist for more space than there is now, for docks at the Lachine Canal, below the
St. Gabriel Lock; under this impression, and under a belief also, that much of
the space now lying vacant between the St. Lawrence and on a line with St.
Gabriel Lock should be secured for Government purposes, or for Railroad Com-
panies in which Government are interested, I secured the enclosed offers from
the Hotel Dieu and the Grey Nuns, these you will observe have expired, but I
could get them renewed if the Government deem it desirable, and I think at a
little less rate, I could also get the quantity increased.

Besides these offers I got an offer of about twenty-five acres, at £250 per acre,
as President of the Montreal and Kingston Railroad Company, from the Gentle-
men of the Seminary, extending from Richmond Street aTong the Canal bank on
the north side to Mountain Street. This has also expired but I think could be
renewed, and this land is very valuable for Canal purposes. The offer with the
Map of it, I have handed over to Mr. Holton, on my resignation of the office of
President of the Montreal and Kingston Company, but I shall get it on Mr.
Holton's return and send it also to you. If the Government wish me to buy these
lands I shall gladly act for them.

These offers were never handed over to the Government, I had no authority
to get the offers, and after obtaiing them finding that my views for the purcbase
of tIe lands were not concurred in, I allowed them to expire.

There is not one-fifth part of the accommodation around the Canal which its
commerce will require in ten years; that accommodation must be obtained when
wanted, land for this purpose is limited, and is rapidly augmenting in value. If
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I eau be of any service, or can give you any fürther information, pleaso 'advise
le.

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
To T. A. BEGLY, Esquire,

Secretary, Board of Works,

safte to you fnr instruction.
I do flot, think the amount charged is more than. sucl an eminent counse1 as

Mr. Lafontaine, should charge forý an opinion iu such an important question.

Waiting your RepIy,
Iamn Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
T. A. BEGLY, Esquire.

There are some other Accounts due, wbieh I shall have toýsead:y&,>
Quebe.. Y.

No. 18.e

(Copy.)

MONTREAL, 22t August, 1853.

Sir-I n in recep t of yohr's of ith ultimo, with Certincate for £100, for
the HonorableL. H Lafonane whh sent to him. have irranged th the
Seminary and Hotel Dieu, to, pay one-haif of the coït of this Oiin

Yours reopectfuRey

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
T.oms A. BEGLY, Esquire,

Quebec.

No. 19.

(Co0py.)

MoTmu, 8th Otober, 1853.

Sir,-Your's of the 7th 2 received, ating me if iu purchasing £ad 0 from the
Seminary, there ws any stipulationh, reapeting te improement of St. Patrink
Street.
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in reply I beg to say, that there was no sucli Stipulation, nor was the improve-
ment of St. Patrick Street in any way nixed up, vith the purchase inade by me of
lands.

I think the claim of the Seminary stands thus :-Under some old agreeient,
consequent on the purchase of Iand for widening the Canal, the Governnent was
bound to open and imake a road adjoining the Canal. When the water-power at
St. Gabriel Lock was sold, it was found th'at Street, (St. Patrick,) in rear of the
first Street proposed on the Canal, would bc more convenient for general inte-
rests, and it was agreed between the Scminary and the Govermnent, that St.
Patrick Street should be opened ont and improved, instead of a street on the
Canal Bank. It was so opened .by Government, but lias never been macada-
mized, and of course is useless till that is done; although I have along under-
stood that first McDonald and then Page had received orders to have it finished.

Yours, very respectfully,
(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.

Trio>is A. BEoLY, Esqie
Secretary, Public Works Department-

Quebec.

No. 20.
(Copy.)

MoNTREAL, 23rd December, 1853.
Sir,-Absence froi the city lias prevented a prompt acknowledgment of your

letter of the 15th instant, wherein I an informed that the Commissioners of Pub-
lic Works " cannot entertain my claim for commission for purchasing certain
"lands on Point St. Charles, and adjoining the Lachine Canal.'

As I can shew to the Commissioners that in the purchase of the lands referred
to, I acted under instructions from the Inspector General, received by telegraph,
and in getting the lands under offer, at rates corresponding to a previnus offer of
the same lands, the tern of which had expired, I acted under the verbal autho-
rity of the Chief Commissioner, and as I shall have no difficulty in satisfying the
Commissioners, by giving the evidence of the Ladies of the Grey Nunnery,
Hlotel Dieu, and of the Reverend Mr. Coute, of the Seminary, of some of the
above facts, and that the negotiation cost me a vast deal of trouble and time, I
trust that the Commissioners will feel it due themselves and to me, to state upon
what grounds my claim for my services " cannot be entertained."

In no instance has ny judgment and experience as a Merchant, been of more
value than in the purchase of the lands referred to, and I cannot believe, that
the Government will desire to avail themselves of that experience and time uport
any different terms than those which my private Correspondents cheerfully give
me.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
P.S.-If the Commissioners desire it, I shal send copies of all the telegraphs

and letters in my possession on the above inatter.
(Signed,) J. Y.

TomÂS A. BEGLY, Esquire(
Seèretary.
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No. 21.
(Copy.)MONTREAL, 21st April, 1853.

Dear Sir,-Please do not forget that the offers of land from the Seminary, ex-
tends oily to the lst of May. f go to New York early next week, and if Govern'
ment decide, I eau arrange the purchase for thein before I go.

I am, dear Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG
Honorable J. CaUBOT,

Quebec.

No. 22.
(Copy.)

MONTREAL, 20th August, 1853.

Sir,-I beg to inform you that the deeds of the land purchased from the Semi
nary, Hotel Dieu and Ladies of the Grey Nunnery, are now made out, and Mr.
Doucet the Notary, roceeds along with Mr. Weeks, who acts for the Ladies of
the Hotel Dieu and Grey Nunnery, this evening to Quebec. The Deeds so far
as appertains to price of land ana quantity are all correct. The terms of pay
ment yon can arrange, but there is a difference between the Ladies of the Nun-
nery aid myself, in which difference the Honorable Mr. Taché, I understand,
agrees with me. The Ladies of the Nunneries wish the Governmentto include
in the quantity of land bought, the space which may be found on St. Etienne
Street, while I hold that the Government are only bound and never agreed to do
more than make the Street, but the land was to be given for the Street by the
Ladies of the Hotel Dieu and Grey Nunnery. It was never intended by me, and
Mr. Taché I am sure, will agree with me, that the Government was to pay for
land which was to become a public Street, benefitting lands adjoining Govern-
ment far more than it did the Government. The Seminary do not make any such
claim. Hoping you will find the Deeds and plans in order,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNGi
To Honorable J. CHABOT,

Chief pmmissioner, Quebec.
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No. 23.
(Copy.) MoNTEuL, 7th October, 1853.

Sir,-Having been authorized by the Provincial Government to negotiate for
and purchase certain tracts of land near this City, from the Hotel Dieu, the Se-
minary, and the Grey Nuns, and having had deeds prepared for the same, and
measurements made thereof, I beg to wait upon you with my account, amount-
ing to £1,184 Os. Od., and in doing so, beg also to state, that my Commission of
2* per cent. on the amount purchased, is the rate which has been allowed to me
for effecting similar transactions.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
To the Honorable J. CIUBOr,

Chief Commissioner of Publie Works,
Quebec.

No. 24.
(Copy.)

MoeraM., 7th December, 1853.

Sir,-I beg to enclose duplicate of your Account, and of a letter which I had
the honor to address to you on the 7th of October last, to which I respectfully
represent I have not received any acknowledgment.

I have understood that James Hodges, Esquire, of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, will assume the purchase of the lot of acres on the Point St. Charles,
and if it makes no difference to you, I shall charge that gentleman with my
Commission, on that part of the land originally bought by me for the Govern-
ment, in which case my account against your Department be £844, as per memo-
randum, at foot of account herewith.

As I mentioned in my.previous letter, I have charged the same commission,
as I have chareed in similar transactions, for private parties, and should you have
any hesitation in paying the demand I make, and to which I think I am justly
entitled, I am quite willing to leave my view of the matter to be decided by any
three business men whom you may name, or I shal leave to Arbitration, one
party to be chosen by you, another by me, and an umpire by said two. The
purchase of this land has been a very fortunate one, as it could be sold to-day
for some forty per cent. more than it cost, and the negotiation, survey and settle-
ments, cost me a great deal of time and labor. Respectfully requesting your
attention to the matter,

I am Sir,
Your obedient SerIvant,

The Honorable J. OHÀ]OT, (Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.

Chief Commissioner, Publie Works.
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No. 25.
MONTRE&L, 21st April, 1853.

My dear Siu,-If you can get leisure, please say on whom I shall draw for
£24 18s. the amount disbursed for Bridge .Bill going through House.

Dont forget that the offers of land extend only to the 1st of May, I leave for
New York next week; if Government decide on buying land let me know, as
can close before I go.

I am, my dear Sir,
Yours respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
Honorable F. Hmonzrs,

Quebec.

No, 26.
(Copy.)

MoNTREÂL, 3rd January, 1854.

My dear H1incks,-I send you copies of all the letters I have written on the
subject of the land purchase, and copies also of all the Telegraphs, received. As
I place great weight on your opinion as a man of business, I beg you will, before
deciding on the merits of this matter, give it your attention, and I shall feel
obliged, if you will give me some reason for differing with me in my view of the
case.

I left the Government in September. In January following, I wrote you a
private letter about things in general, and alluded strongly to the impolicy of
Government in not securing sufficient land around the Lachne Canal, when there
was yet time. On receipt of this letter, it appears you went over to the Depart-
ment of Publie Works, and gave the Secretary a copy of that part relating to
land, as the Secretary wrote me on the 26th, and I reed ou the 29th January,
as per paper No. 1, now herewith, read this. You wil see that the only offers I
obtaimed while in Government, were from the Grey Nuns and Hotel Dieu. The
offers from the.Seminary were made to me before I 'oined the Government, and
while I was acting for the Montreal and Kingston Railroad Company, so that if
you object to my commission, on the ground that it was when I was in Govern-
ment, that the offers from the Grey Nuns and Hotel Dieu were made, no such
obje tion can be made as to the Seminary ofer. Please observe that all the
o ers had e ired for some months, when I wrote in January. I received verbal
instructions ùom both you and Mr. Chabot to get the lands under offer again if
possible. This I did with great difficulty, especially from the Seminary. The
offers were open to the 1st of May. On the 21st April, No. 2 and 3, I wrote you
and Mr. Chabot, reminding you that the offers were only open to 1st May, by
which it is evident I was superintending and negotiating the purchase. This is
confirmed by you Telegraphing me as follows, on the 25th April:-" Ail the
properties will be taken. Order in Council in a day or two, but agreed. Can
you act on this ? If so, act at once."

Well, I did act on this by seeing the Grey Nuns, Hotel Dieu, and the Semi-
nary, and accepting their offers, leaving details to be afterwards arranged. Og
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the 28th April, you again Telegraph :-" I hope to send yeu full authority to-
imiorrow evuin ";on the 29th you Telegraph :-" -Have ne doubt full power will
go te yeu by tli a mail, se mnako ail your arrangements."

On same day you again wiite by Telegraph:
"Taché goos np this evening-he will be at Donegana's-has full power-

wants yon to inoot him and help him."
On the 80th, I reçeived the following Telegraph fron IL H. Rillaly
"Order mado for purchase of lands, but land we want extends to one Street

more west than tliat stated in the Nins' offer. I sond a Map to-day of what we
want. Instruct Ostell what to do," liy the letter herewithî, you will observe
that the Departnent of Public Works uniforinly recognize me as the party iaving
full power to direct every thing connected with tho negotiation. Mr. Ostell got
all lus instructions from me about Surveys. The boundary gave a great deal of
trouble. The question was referred to Lafontaine. A dispute arose about in-
eliding Street iii Survey. This would have been carried but for me, and the
mere cost of this saving would alone amount to the value of my commission, If
it was not the intention of you and the Board of Works to pay me, surely you
miglit not have employed me, or mnade use of my services. I believe my ser-
vices and advice in tius matter have been most valuable to the Govermment, and
I beg of yon to have the matter put in such a position, that I may be relieved as
soon as possible, (either by leaving the question te arbitration or otherwise) from
the imputation of having preferred an account to which I am, not justly entitled.

(Signed,) JORN YOUNG.
Ronorable F. HiNoKs,

Quebea.

No. 7.
MoNmmÀL, 12th October, 1858.

My dear Hincks,-Yours of 10th received. I do not think you çan be aware
of the facts of the case about which you write, else I think you would come te a
different conclusion.

In January, 1862, without any authority to do so, but as head of a Depart-
ment, I got placed under offer from the Rotel Dieu, Seminary and Grey N uns,
certain portions of land which I deemed desirable to obtain for the public inter
rests, which offers remained open to lst Auguist. Before the expiration of the
offers, I gave my colleagies my views as strongly as I could of the necessity of
acquiring these lands. £hey did not agree with me and the offers expired. I
left the Governient in September, 1852. lI January 1858, in a private letter
to you, I again urged the importance of acquiring these lands, and stated that
when I was in Government, I had the whole under oifer. You gave a copy of
that part of my letter to the Public Works Departiment, who gave me an extraet
asking where these offers were, and asking me my views ,respetting the acquisi-
tion of these lands. I at once sent the offers, all of wbich had expired to the
Department, stating that I thought t could by good management get them again
under offer. I was told to try to do so, by you and Mr. Ohabot, verbally. I
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wont to :fontreal, and after a great deal of trouble, succeeded in gethig the
wholo under offer, up toithe 1st NMay last, althouigh one part of 27 acres, had in
the interhn, advanced in value, £1àO petr acre, and is now worth tlat over and
abovo the price paid. Personally, and b letter to you and M Ohabot, I urged
tli importance of puirchasing thsRland, li plans of it made out by iustrue-
tonis froii the Ic VoIks, aid acknowle gments offleiallyr mado of thoso
p Fln. Froml yoi 1 have a Tolegraph, tellig meio to putrchaso ani coiciudo finally
01 arrngements, that the ordor would pass that day. Next day, 271h April,
you tolograpled me that Taché was cointg u<p to Seo hlim and assist hiin, H-e
did comte, but the arrangement and negtatlol had beei conipletod, as I ca4
show, before he caie, aid in accordan ce with you instructions, the previous
day. I was ordered te see the pians ompleted ; the ieeds mado ; the measure-
monts aud boundaries adjusted, and whun coirpleted, I advised the BJoard of
Works of' hav"ig done so, with my objection1s tO the measurement of a Street
being included, which objections wero' succssful. (I thus saved abont £2500.)
[ was regularly employed. I went tlrough a great deal of work, speut a great
deal of tiîun. I never received aniy intimation that I was not to be paid for mg
labor. Now, j amu a Commission lerchait, and ne oe that employs me but is
willing to puy me for my labor, and no one over asks me to worlk for notlig. 1
believe I have skilfully conducted the whole negotiatioi for the purchase and
conmpletion of purchase of this land' I believe f have wel]l-arned the Coîmnis-
sion I charge, and believing that the Provincial (overnmnent wi1l not ask me
te do that which dealers all ovor the country never do, I shall nover shrink from
urging the payment of the acceont I have sent in. If I have beei unfaithful li
the discharge of my trust, or have not conducted the matter with judgment,
thon that would be a difforent matter with me; or again, if oe, two or thre'
rnen of business, the whole appointed by Government, say that I an fot entitled
to the amount, or any part of the account sent in, then, in such an event, I shall
consider the account cancelled; but without somei sucli decision, i shall caim it,
and I am net ashameid that the Parliament and the country should know and in-
vestigate the whole inatter. My time and experience is no'w valuable te me, and
ne one, Governnent or individual, can or ought te ask for my services witiout
paying me ; as well might you ask Glyn, Halifax & Co., or the Barings, (and I
claim to stand equally with them, (although far less eminent as a Merchant,) to
act as Agents for the Gevernment, withunt payment. I have stated this case to
Holton, Galt, and two other parties, and they express themselves decidodly as te
the perfect right of my claim. These being my views, I think the better way
will te t let e whole matter come frome the bepartment of Public Works. 1
nentioned the subject to yon that yo might understand it, but would not on any
accout wish you to give your sanction, unless yo thought my claim right. This
I am willing to leave to the decision of others, and if refused, thon I shall take
the matter into further consideration.

Yours, very truly,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.

To Honorable Fam&ois HKmoxs,
Quebec.
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No. 28.
[Copy qf Telgrap/A referrn topurohase qf Land for Goverwrenet.]

By Telegraph from Quebec.

All the properties will be taken.
to. Can you act on this?

To Honorable JouN YOUNG.

By Telegraph from Quebec.

MOMNMU, 25th April, 1858.

Order in Council in a day or two, but agree4

F. HINCKS.

Moxuma, 28th April, 1858.

Can you explain how the difference in price arose from your old proposition '
There is a diference of about Ten thousand pounds, which causes dissatisfaction.
I hope to send authority to-morrow evening.

F. HIHORS.
To Honorable JOHNt YoUNG,

By Telegraph from Quebec.
MoNramEA&, 29th April, 1858.

Have no doubt full power to you to close will go by this day's mail, and make
all your arrangements accordingly.

F. HINORS,
To Honorable Jomn YoUNG.

By Telegraph from Quebec.
MoXTREA, 29th April, 1858.

Taché goes up this evening. He will be at Donegana's.
le wants you to meet and help hin. Watch for him.

lie hs full power,

F. BINOKS,
To Honorable Jons Yor»o.

A1855;
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MoxTraT11L, 80th April 1858
By Telegraph from Quebec.

Order made for purchase of the lands, but the land we want extends to one
street more west, than that stated in Weeks' offer. I send a map tob-day of what
we want taken. See Taché. I have telegraphed hin, but he may not get it.

H. I. KILLALY.
To Honorable JoRN YOUNGb

No. 29.
(Copy.)

80th April,

My dear Sir,-The order for the purchase of the lands from the Seminary, the
SoSurs Grises and the Hotel Dieu Nuns, is made at the 1lth hour. But on refer-
ring to this Office, they only say the land East of St. Bridges Street, whereas
what was marked, was ail East of St. Columban Stieet. Again, in the laud South
of the Canal of the Seminary, the two prices marked in accompanying
sketch, XX, are omitted, whichn with that marked 0, and the allowance for
Street between, should all be taken, and in the purchase, care should be taken
that St. Bridget Street is included in it, so that it may be shut up, as should also
the Street at back (West) of Tate's property.

I have this moment heard that Colonel Taché has gone up on the subject. I
fear some mistake will be made. I trust you will arrange for the land as per ac-
companying sketch on South side. On North side there eau be no mistake.

Yours in haste,

(Signed,) H. H. KILLALY
To Honorable JoHN YoUG.

No. 30.
(Oopy.),

Qumso, 14th Jully, 1858,
My dear Sir,-I have this instant, on the eve of my departure for St. Thomas,

received your letter dated 13th, which gives me an opportunity to reply, as fol-
lows',-It is a settled affair that the Governtnent take the Iand up to St.
Etienne Street, and the Deeds can now be prepared if you seertainato the
precise extent of the different portions belonging to the respective parties. Oh-
bot has been siek, and this has been thé, cause of the dol&y. ýe is fOw belter,
and Mr. IDoucet mi be requested to draw out hi drfstof te lheeds fMale.
I have spoken to y about MXr Doucet, and he tWb' me he de Notaagy
which tTre Offc Rempcs
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The Chiof Justice died tlis morning; th s is arnother trouble. May God have
pity on respousibie persons.

îÏvoi yours,

(Signed,) E. P. TACIÉ.
Tih Honorable JoiiN Yoil

iMontrent.

No. 31.
(Copy.)

MontJWAx, 15th July, 1853.

My dear ir,-I have heard notling froin you since your valued favor of the
25th June, respecting the final compleotion of the Deods to, the ilotel Dieu, the
Serninary and Grey iuns. Tho diffeienîce about measureinent is arranged, and
if yon will say iow imuch the Goverument is to take, that is if St. Etienne Street
is to be the boundarv thronghout, then i shall givo directions to have tho Deeds
propared, as I understand the agreeinont, and when prepared sent to the Board
of Works for examination, and if cdrrect, the transaction may be soon completed.

Yours, respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG4
Honorable E. P. TACHÉ,

Quebec.

No. 32.
(Copy.)

MONTrAL, 21st June, 1853.

Sir,-As you are aware of the arrangements made by me respecting the pur-
chase of lands from the Seminary, the iHotel Dieu, and the Ladies of the Grey
Nunnery. i address you on the subject, rather than the Department of Publie
Works, and if my views are concurred in by you, I beg you will place the whole
matter before that Department.

By Mr. Ostell's letter, dated the , you will observe that I do not quite
agree with him as to the public boundary at the River, but as the Honorable Mr.
Lafontaine has lately had the matter under his special attention, I have referred
Mr. Ostell to him for his opinion, as to which is the true boundary, and I shall
be governed accordingly. At one time the Ladies of the Hotel bien thougit
they had a right to the vacant space marked XX, in pencil, but after consulta-
tion with the Reverend Mr. Conte they abandoned any claim they had to it.
You will notice that Mr. Ostell in his Survey, makes St. Etienne Street the
boundary for the Grey Nuns' property, as well as that of the Hotel Dieu and
Seminary. This is net in accordance with the plan yet returned to me, so far
as the Hotel Dieu and Seminary property is concerne but, both the Hotel Dieu
agent, and Mr. Coute for the Seminary say, that but for the line of St. Etienne
Street being taken, their priee would have been higher; and I feel bound to sày,

, 1 ' _'I ý ý ý 1 ý , ý, ý,ý C i' , I
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that I understood that the St. Etienne lino was to be taken. I believe that the
Seminary would rathor the Government would not now take it, but the Hotel
Dieu insist on:theirs be*ing taken, and under the circumstances, I would , advise
compliance with their wishes, especially as I believe the Grand Trunk Rail*ay
Company will, require the adjoinig property.

Should yon therefore agree that St. Etienne Street should be the line, and Mr.
Lafontaine decide with Mir. Ostell as to the boundary on the River, thon there ,
nothing tobe doue oxcept mnaking out the Deeds, which,lif you choose, I ean
have prepared aid sent te you, or rather to, the lDepartment of Public Works,
for examination, and if found correct the Deeds can be returned for execution
here,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
Honorable E. P. TAouat,

Receiver General, &c., &c.,
Quebec.

No. 33.
(Oopy.) MoxMEAxL, 6th May, 1858.

My dear Sir,-I yesterday received plan of late purchases from Serinary,
Grey lNuns and Hotel Dieu, from the Executive Council Oflice, but without com-
ment. I presume, however, that the whole of the land un to St. Etienne Sti-eet,
will be taken by Government; and under this impressioii, I have set Ostell to
work to Survey, place stone boundaries at the several corners of the land bought.

You no doubt are aware that the Crown is entitled to 36 feet above high water
mark, all around this Island; and I shall see that no part of this is inéluded in
that we pay for.

Yours, respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
Honorable Mr. Tàocak.

If I am wrong in supposing that the whole land is taken, please lot me know.

No. 34.
(Copy.),

Quebec, 25th June, 1863.

My dear Sir,-The absence of the Members of Council is the reason why I have
not answered sooner, your letter concerning the purchase of lands from the La-
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dies of the Hotel Dieu, nor canI even to day tell you any thing définite, although
I am of opinion that fle Government will take the land up to St. Etienne Street.
However, as regards my explanations with these ladies in your presence it ap-
pears to me that they could not have been more explicit in repeating to me twice
or thrice to this effect, that the Government coud take if they thought proper,
the land extending to St. Etienne Street; but that in case they did not need as
far as that point, they should only take as far as St. Bridget Street. These ladies
appeared to me whon you were present, to acquiesce in my proposition, and I arm
in truth a littile surprised that they should to day raise difficulties; but this does
not lead to any consequence, for I repeat that I think the Government will take
their land up to the street above-rnentioned. As to the lands belonging to the
Gentlemen of the Seininar;y, and the Grey Nuns, it was perfectly understood
that the Government purchasec to St. Etienne Street.

As soon as it is possible for me to settle this affair, I shall do so without delay,
and advise you of it without loss of time.

Believe me with the greatest esteem,
My dear Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) E. P. TA.CHÊ
To Honorable JoHN YouNo,

Montreal.

No. 35.
(Copy.)

MoiTEMAL, 5th August, 1853.

Sir,-Herewith I beg to hand you the opinion of the Honorable L. H. Lafon-
taine on the question of right to the beach-lands on Point St. Charles, lately ac-
quired.by Government, and shall be glad if you will place the same before the
Commissioners of the Board of Works, and ascertain if I shal give directions to
Mr. Ostell to have the plans and measurements made in conformity with Mr.
Lafontaine's opinions.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN YOIUNG.
To the Honorable E. P. TÂoHs,

Receiver General, &c.,
Quebec,
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No. 6
(O opy)~'aY lu~ 7t a , 186 8.,

i~ fi ý

iMy dearSir,-I have received'this m 'orning your, letter of ýyesterda y'dat'e,
relative to the lande which wel have acquired trom the Seminary, and r adies of'
Gr'ey Nunnery, and ilotel Dieu. The reason that, I did fl ot write ,you' at, the r

same ti'me that I enclosed you the plans, wase, that Il had nothin. important or,
new to communicate to you. To day, as you asic me whether-you ouglit ýto malce'
it end 0on St. E4tiennie Stre'ete I make haste to answer i the affirmative,.

You have xny entire approyal on the subjeet of the reserve to Government
above higli-water mark; it is: very important, and we must flot pay for 1lauc4
which. is our own property.

Notling new liere. . I England our affairs p'rogress Marvellously, and ý1our,
Ciistom ilouses have given me in two, weeks, upwaras of £36,OOO0.

Are you Well? 4nd if anything new presenits itself,, have the kindness to advisa

me,,

Ever yours,

The HTonorable Joim~ YoUNG,(Sged) EP.T H.
Montreal.

No. 37.
(Copy.)

Qusrs, 6th Augutl 1853.

My dear Sir,-I have just received the note that you addressed me under ys
terday's date, enclosingthe opinion ,of, Mr. Lafontaine, with respect to the 'bon-
dary at the bank of the river, of the land sold tow the overnment by the "Darnes
Grises." I angoing at once to put this opinion of Mr. Lafontaines in the hands
of tiMr. thabot, and nal recomend hi to act withqut delay, for ti im que time
that this businesi cahod be settled.

Ever yours,

(Signed,) E. P. TAGC .
Theonorable JomYoN,
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RETURN
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the 26th ultimo; for

Statement of certain Moneys in hands of the Prothonotaries and Sherifs

of Montreal and Quebec.

By Command.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,

Secrotary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Quebec, 24th April, 1855.
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STATEMENT inade out, by order of the Honorablothe Legislatbye Assembly, by
WILLIAM S. SEWEi 'LL, SHERIFF of tho DISTRIOT of QUE BEO,
of the Moneys now on hand and Duo by him, shewing the A.mounts
duf- by him, which have been distributed by the several Courts of the
Province ; the caso ln which they were levied, and the Individials to
whoin they beloug, and also the Amounts lovied but not tistributed.
The two colunins together shewing the Total Amonnt of Monies now in
hand and due by the said Sheriff at the date of this Return.

Amounts due.

CASE IN wIcn To whom the distributed
Distributed Not distributed1  Remiarks.

LEVIED. sums belong.
by ors by Courts.

Paquet *.Paquet.,
Morrison vs. Newby...
Wright va. Pentland.
Dutile vs. Jaquecs........
Peltier ve. Ouellet ......
Fournier v8. Tremblay .
Belair va. Fortin ........
Leblond v8. Daigle ......
Joseph îs. Stuart.......

Mercier va. Beaudouin....
Normand v8. Poulin ....
Robitaille vi. Paradis
Duval ve. Pacaud........
Simon v9. Chartró ......
Barbeau va. Drolet ......
Anderson vs. Niquet ....

O'Brien v8. Murphy......
Dassilva vs. Poulin ......
Taschereau vo. Ouellet ..
Austin va. Hill .........

Dionne vo. Miville .....

Methley vo, Forsyth

Vilade vî. Bélanger....
Couillard vs. Robinson
Fortier va. Langevin
Launiere vo. Bissonet....
Demure v. Parant ...... .
Jones sV. Joncs ........
Dassilva vs. Campbell . .
Belleau va. Parant ......
Taschereau vo. Owens ....
Richardson vs. Niquet....
McNaught «o. Ruel ....

CarrW forward .£

2

0

0

2

0

19

0

8

0

100l
il

0

11
1

10

13

s. d.

.. ....

8 8

7 2
2 0

114 7

8 8
2 8

12 2

26

18 40

128 1

18 4

10 0
14 1

12 5

£

Q

8

10

8

.....
1

2

.....

1.

2

8

0

8

10

.. .

.. .
.. .

4

....
.. .
.. .
.. .

....

............ ........ .
Andrew Moire..........
J. Hamilton............

.............. ... . .

... ......... .... . ..
Benjamin Tremblay......

John Foot...........
J. Roberts...........
D. Smith & Co..........
Plaintiff ............
...... .. ..............
Plaintiff ..............
Plaintiff ......... . .

William Cook ........
Ferrier & Co.........
McNider & Co.......
John Munro&MarieStuart
Pierre Beaudry .......
.....0. ...... 4.... . d.
William Winder ......
William Hall .........
Robert Lemoine & Charles

Marois ..........
M. Pivey & Co.......
J. Kinnaird ..........
Plaintiff ............
Defendant...........

PlantiC................
Defendant..............
Ignace Fluet.. .......

. ...... .. .........

Balance.

do.

Levy.

do.

do.

Balance.
do.

do.

do.
do.

Onmecurity.

Balance.
do.

Levy.
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STATEMENT made out, by order of the Honorable the'Le islative Assembly by
WILLIAM S. S2WELL, SHRERIFF of the DI TRIOT gf QTEt3d,
&c.-(ContiDued.)

- Amourits Due. I
CASES r

LE V

Brought.forward....

Kelly vs. Symes ........

O'Brien vs. Miller.....
Roberts vs. Penney ...
Langlois vs. Laparre ....
Ward vs. Bisson .......
Fournier vs. Verrault
Huse vs. Fitzsimmons....
Logaré vs. Grenier .......
Lageuse vs. Chamberland.
Bedigari ts. Rheaume ... ,
Guenette vs. Simard ....
Roy vs. Matteau ........
Metivier os. Straus ......
Beaudouin vs. Dubâ ....
Fraser ts. Beaudouin ...
Devarennes vs. Robitaille .
Guillet vs. Martel.
Seminary vs. Lemieux
Joseph vs. Marret ......

Fraser os. Downes.
Aylwin vs. McCallum.
Jeffiery vs. Trepanier

Ware 'v. Wallace .......
Paquet 'va. non ......
Milville vs. Taihot ....

Robertson os. Scott .
Gauvin s. Paquet.
Millar ts. Martin ......
Chinique 'v. Marceau
Lloyd es. Wilson ....
Guichaud '. Bellenoy....
Racette vs. Thibault.......
Parant s. Ledroit ...

Riymond te. Caron ......
Caldwell va. Baquet...

Distributed

by Courts,

£ s. d,

98 s 5
1 19 4
1 18 2
0 17 6
0 15 8
1 11 1
o 1 90 19 4

...... .. ....

4 6j 6

...... .. ....

1 4 10
...... .. ....

10 10 6
4 I '0
2 5 6

2
2

0
0

21
1
0

8,

2

18

....

1

4,
1

0

1*

11½

,11+

Not distributed

by Courts.

£ s. d.

59 41 7

2

0

4

2

.. . .

.. . .

2

8

19

4

l0

10

4

4,

....

.. .

11

To whom the distributed

sums belong.

John Kelly..........
Cornelius Collins.....
Defendant. ...........
Edward Conroy .......
Robert Peebles..........
James Henry........
J. O'Brien...........

........... .... . ..
Ralph Fournier ........
.............. ...... .
.. . . ... . .. . ..

Denis Powel.........
........... .. . . ..
Margaret Lavoie ........

Pascal Mercier.....
Pierre Thibergo .......
Defendant .........

Lawrence Mulloy.. . .
L. & D. Moss ........

Peter Langlois.. ..
Rachel Levalle.......
Joseph Marcoux ......

Olivier Piquet ........
Antoine L4perrier.
Gingras & ........
Lenfesty & Co........

Defeñidant .............
do ....

Joseph Paquet & Co
l. .. ... . .. .. . .. 

Frs. Boulet ........
J. U. Ahern........

Moses Hart ...........

Renarks*

Levy.
do.

do.
do.
do.

do.

do.
do.

Balance.
Levy.

Balance.
do.

Reserved.
On security.

Balance.
On security.

Reserved.
Balance.

do.

On security.

Levy.



18 Victorie. Appendix (V.V.V.) A 1855.

STATEMENT made out, by order of thb onorable the Legislative Assmbly,
WILLIAM S. SJWELL, SHERITFF of the DISTRIOT of QUEIE,

CASES In wnicit

LEVIED.

BrOugb ver ......

Ennis vs. aley..... ...

Dore vs. Drolet .........
CaldwelI vs. Ratte ......
Fraser vs. Laruc ........
Samson vs. Lecuyer......
Larue vs. Depin .......
Denys is. Juneau ......
Ennis vs. Ealey, 2nd Jud .

Peltier ts. Anderson
Larne s. Lafrance

Amounts Due.

Distributed

by Courts.

£ s. di.

182 7 11

O 5 11l

o 16 7
0 4 0
0 12 7

00 1 7

10 10 8

2 0 2 aS6 1 20 2 8 0

01 7
012 8
0 2 8
0 12
0 171

0j13 5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0

6
0o

0
0

0
.. . .

2

Carrid forward...£I 800

4
6
7
4
7
3at

10

8
6
6

1

10
2

10
10
5

3

Not Distributed

by Courts.

£ s. i.

170 18 1

...... .. ....

...... .. ....

...... .. .. ..

...... .. ....

...... .. ....

...... .. ....

.... .. .. ....

...... .. ....

1 14 3
O 10 0

...... .. ...

...... ......

...... .. ....

...... .. ....

To whom the distributed

suns belong.

E. Boucher ............
Jean Baptiste Boucher ..
Joseph Boucher ........
J, Larochelle .........
Daniel MeGoven ....
Firancis Parant..........
Gaspard & Joseph Doré.,
Sir Il. Caldwell.......

.......... *........ ....

Antoine Depin..........
Agathe Debizani ........
Edward Ennis.........
Jean Baptiste Audet....
Etienne Boucher...
George Blumhart..,
David Beaulieu ........
Joseph Bélanger......
Joseph Boucher......
Joseph Boucher ........
John Daniel............
Narcisse Decherne.
Joseph Docherne..
Edward Ennis..........
Jean Galarneaux ..
William H1odgson. .
John Kelly ............
Genereux Lavoi ........
Eugene Larochelle.
Michel Landry..........
Dominicque Levesque....
Inace Legaré ..........
Flavien Lapointe........
Raphael Marchand ......
Joseph Morin ..........
Pierre C. Marquis ......
Daniel McGovern........
Hilaire Peltier ........
Antoine Parent ........
Thomas Pollock ........
Amable Peltier..........
George Stubs ......
Hezac Vaillancour ......
Hypolite Syrois.......

Felicit6 Delisie........

Remarks.

Balance.
do.

On security.
do.

Balance.

"

1



18 Victorioe. Appendix (V.V..) A. 1855.

STATE MENT made out, by order of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, by
WILLIAM S. SEWELL, SUEIRIFF of the DISTRICT of QUF,13E,
&c.-(Ontinued.)

Ainounts Due.

eASES N wmnci
Distributed Not distributed

LEVIEJ). i
by Court. by Courts.

Broughtforward....

Queronet v. Boulé ...
Methot va. Hamel......
Roy va, Lefebvre ......
Peltier 08. Michaud ,...
Moreaun v Lacasse ......
Marrouse tv. Lunard ....
Bourassa vs. Dion.
Dassilva Ï9, Lambert ....
Bolduc va. Bêlanger......
Dionness. Jalbert ......
Welsh ve. Penny ....... ,
Woeippert Vs, Allain......
Roy tg. Belleau ......
Fournior vs. Fournier
Normand e. Tessier
Phillips V8. Noel .......
Carrier zs. Lebrue ..
Henderson ev. lHenderson.
Thibault os. Daigle .,...
West ÏS. Miville ........
Wilson ve. Larue......,.
Ostell vs. Dickson.

Brown va. Beaulieu.
Dionne vs. Bélanger
Simon va. Brassard .......
Langlois ts. Bedard......
Judah vo. Duchosnay ....
Vermet V8. Bégin...
Hion tg. Leblond .. .....
Pouliot va. Corriveau ....
Drapeau v. Gamche ....
Ross v8, Quin ........
Queronet t&, Couillard....
Roy vs. Guay .........
Langlois e, Verret ......
Aikon eS. Broom........
Dubord os. Germain
Dubé es. Dubé.. .......
Sinclair es. Campbell.....
Tétu vo. Fisher.......

Crepeau ve. Corporation of
Mary ....... ...

Duchesnay . williams.
Ouelet e. Morin ,....

Carried owe. .£

£ s. d, £ s. d.

800 8 3 187 7 10

0 15
8 18

1 8
0 9

8 4

I 19

,. .. ..

0

...

.. .

.. .

;~ 'i

~. .;'

1Z~4

8

0

4
o
0

14

0

4
0

61

174

0
2
o

00
o

.. ..

.. ..
.1

.. ..

.. . . .*
'11

2
8
0

10
8
0

4

0

1 F
o,

4

il

20

8o

2

o

2

0

4

11

855 8

To whom the distributed
Remnarks.

sumfis belong.

Olivier Morin .,......
J. Harnel ...........
............ ... ,... .

.... e.. . ...... ....

,........,. ... ... .....

.. ................... ... .. ..........

.. D..o...........

...... ,.ubé..........

...............

.. ... .............. 
........ ..............
........... ,.. ........

...... ....... .

.. ., . ............ .

. . ............ ...

... .,. .. ......... ,.

....... ,.. ............

Wala Duma.....

....... ,k ...... ......

Corp. of St Mary.

.. . . . . ..... . .

Levy.
Balance.
Levy.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.
do.,

do.

do
do.

do.Balance.
Levy.

do.
Balance.

Levy.
do.

Balance.
Levy.

On security.

Levy.

do.

K ' ,



18 Victorioe. Appendix (V.V.) A. 1855.

STATEMENT made ott, by order of the Honorable the Legislative Assembly, by
WILLIAM S. SEWELL, SHElRIFF of the DISTRIOT of QUEI3Ec,
&c.-(Contùwu«l.)

CASES rx wimCn

LE3VIED.

Broîqit orer ......
)arling sv. Fergusson ....

Marret. ms. Massue .....

Thibault vs. Megnault ....
Fraser v.q. McKeighnay. . .
Bell vs. Ross...........

Samson vs. Couture......
Bourassa vs. Peverley ....
Sirnon vs. Tremblay ....

Guarard vp. Lelourneau
Roy vs. Bowels ........
MeCallum vs. Sewell ....
Ouellet e't Jouvin ......
Bertrand vs. St. Joire ....
Girard vs. Biais ........
Desseint vs. Fortin ......
Deroussel vs. Dorouin....
Delanaudirère vs. Thebarge
Quebec Bank vs. Massue..
Roberge vs. Penderghast..

Baley vs. Dickson .......
Ouellet vs. Hudon ......
Deroussel vs. Peron ....
Simon vs. Gagné ........
Painchaud vs. Petit ......
Gingras vs. Rosuillard ....
City Bank vs. D6Lery.. ..
Duchesnay vs. Bedard ....
Burstall vs. Pendergast ..

Amounts Due.

'I
Vaudreuil ts. Berthelot
Picaud vs. Fournier......

Nadeau vs. Dumont......
Marian vs. Demerse......

Carried fonoard. ..£l

Distribiuted

by Courts.

£ s. d.
311 2 2

2 3 4
...... .. ....

i 2 11l
4 0 10
1 7 10
8 10 10
1 2 2
0 2 9
0 2 4

(J 3 (J
0 4 4
0 2 3

42 19 0
20 15 3

0 1 8

7 2 2

...... .. ....
,0 13 0

24 11 il
...... .. ....

0 17 6
...... 1.. ....

2 14 6

1 17 6

1 1 6
...... .. ....
...... ... ..

05 8 6

...... .. ....
...... .. ....

1 2 20

4826 10

25 7 9
11.. ....

25 8 0O

526 14

Not distril

by Cout

£ s.
355 14

015

0 136

16 18

10 2

2 17

0 15

. 15

5 16

440 10

To whom the distributed
tedemarks.

sums belong.
rts.

1d-

%V. Darling...........
4 Over evy# payrnent stopped

... .. .. ...........
10..........Bln.
G

.... Marie A. Bourdages.
... Ileirs of Charles lunter. .

.... Robert Rodger & C....
... John Jams Sim

James Bruce.........
.... Eleonore Fitzgraves.
.... Thomas Tate

Pascal Montreuil.
William Russel........
Lefrai. Lachance......
.WilliaDLy.......
.Nicolas Allard........

.... William Anderson
Archd. Waddell, Esqualites,

... Benjamin Couture ...
.... ............ do.

.... ..........
J.ulAbah am Get......
........... ...... do.0

L. Larecqe.......On security.
0

............

.................
Aime Massue.........Since paid.
Plaintifi', GerniaineRoberge

do do
7 ................ .... Levy
4 ........... ........ .

Pierre Gauvrea......
Joseph Smard........

. Mary McCarthy.......
.................. Balance.

O.............
Madame .edard
flenryBlurstall,.......O seeurity.
Phi. Panet.............do.

8.....................ILevy.
.............

.... paid.
4r

.... Mr eCrh



18 Victoria3. Appendix(V.VV.) A. 1855.

STATEMENT made out, by order of the Honorable the Leoislative Assembly by
WILLIAM $. SPWELL, SHIEIRJIF of the DIWTRICT of QUEBEC,
&c.--(CDinued.)

h Amouuts Due.

CASES ix wuicii

LEVIED.

JJroqh t forward....
Delisle te. Page ... .. ..
Chabot vs. Nadeau ......
Nairn rs. Gautier........
Picard ts. Thibault ......
Burstall vs. Prendergast..
City Bank vs. DeLery .
Ouellet v. Morin ........
McKenzie la. Simard ....
Laroche vs. Lambert
Rogers va. McPherson ....

Gagné v8. Ilemond.
McGrath v8. Dalkin..
Pozor va. McCallun..
Ahern v8. Hall........
Johnston vs. Gendron ....
Hanilton vo. Clearihue ...
City Bank Vs. Cole .....
Deroussel vs. Munn......
Guenette va. Gosselin ....
Murphy Ïa. O'Donnovan..
Rzouth vs. Gunette ......
Carier v. Haines ......
Morin va. Camnpbell..
Mignier va. Mignier ......
Larkin vs. Fraser........
Dinning v8. Oliver ......
Motz va. Morenci , .......
Frechette v8. Corbell ....
Noêl ve. Oliver .........

Beaulieu ve. Letellier ....

Dumontier va. Thom son.
Dubé v8. Morin, and Morin

T.S. .............
Earl va. Casey ........

Bedard va. Jobin ......
Delisle og. Wilson.
Desbarats es. Mahon
Marceau v8. Blais ......
Dionne ve. McNalty....

Distributed

by Courts.

£ s. d.
526 14 0

187 18 8

5 18 a
0 4 10

0 2 10

12 10i 0
11 17 0
7 00 1::1

0 7 1l
5 0 0

4 17 7
4 8 1
3 4 10

15 12 9

60 71

4, 14 0
2ý 4 5

1 17 9

.. té

8 12 4

764 18, 0

Not distributed

by Courts.

440 10 11
8 12 4

...... .. ....
14 7 0
O 12! 0

...... .. ....I 10~ 0

...... .. ..W..

12 10 0
2 15 0
6 5 0
0 5 0

1552 7 10
115 19 10

5 16 6
42 15 8

187 8 8
188 4 4

10 7 6
...... .. ....

6 14 1
791 2 1
20 6 2
48 10 5

...... .. ....

..... .. ....
40 1711

21 7
12 2 7
25 16 3

11101

.... ~1

whom the distributed

suns belong.

............ ..........
P. Nadeau, ............
............ ........ .

W. Ellis............
.............. . . . .
GernainDesseint.
Hugh Robertson.
.............. ........
............... .........
............. , ........
... ........... .......
.............. ........
.......... . ......

, . .. .... .........
.. .. . ............

Blanchard vs.-Thompson..

Beloniè Ohabot ......
Dunbar Ross and J. Provan
Atkinson & Brown.

.. ..» ... ..........

William Price ........
David Burnet ..........
Jac ues Beaudoin ......
An Amable Marcoux..

David Lewis...........
Louis and Jacob .ns
James Clark and onsors.
Henderson eS. Kennedy
Henderson & Smith,..
Edward E. Rice .......
Michael A. Parkins& Con.

sors ...........
Tyne & Pohoune. ..

jean Roy. .......

Remnarks

Levy.
On security.
,Reserved.
Levy.
Onsecurity.
Levy.

Reserved.
Levy.

do.
Balance.
Levy.

On security.

Levy.
'do.

Suspended.

Reserved.

Onsecurity.
do.

Levy.

do.

Reserved.
Leyy.

do.
Onecurity,
Levy.



I S V iet<>rat.4 Appendix (V.V.V.) A. 1885.

$TA bI :x»îad outi, by order (f tlw Ionorabîl the Ia44MtIv< A 1smbly, by
WILiAM S, SPWELI, SIiF of the TW' QUi E14E(

k- ntml.Nuiaîsltu

LAniC$ UN W1iItcII

1 E1VIED.

,ltrougoht <ri>' f
Tirlault m . 1Juin

Lupper ri. Arol .
Itremble % Pottler

Stevnon . Bonner
fluntn larrower .

lint . roux..

Stevenson vo, Donner
Moisan fà. 1Ut
Bllrou r,. Emond,.

St, Pierre n. Campbel
Temier m. Malouin.

Suith v., NOM . ...
Morrin n. Juffira.

Papîllan n. Trudelle
(odbout . Tesier .
Fraser re. tamachu .
lAfontaino vf. Fournier .

(libion r,. Thibodetu ....
Duhenay ro. Leine .
Thomson 1s. Moreau ....
Hunt va. Vain . . -
DeGaspé ii Harrover-
Boutiri «. Heather ....
IIon&ck . Unakey
Bourb W. Tenter

errn Be B
Denys ra, St Mire....
Pimard n. Raine ..
Shmard es. Tremblay

Total . .........

TlO whom theu distributedl
U.tlbutd lNot dItrubut

Il>um.tbtIong.

y s41,

704 18 0

4 1 s0 o é

$0 oj

2r 4 4
I9 7
Io 00

80 te e #

1 6 1

#àt.

-m- 1 8 -

ly our.

£ jt. <d
W7t j 4

[4l.. Ph teuap and conxor
0J5 0
..~... . j Pl. Iii)aspÔ et a .. .

500 0 0 Mihagel Hynes and wlfp..
7 7 ...... ....... .......

Gorge Bonbon 11I#l......
,,.. .. top t ... . ,O 8ue...,

0 14 9 Josephluuaxler
12 5 0 ....... .....,... . ,

209 m . . . n. . . o . .16 s
JohnfSmith

..... . r Maety the Queen
... .... Dunbar Itou, Sol. GOp...

80 10 4 ... ,,, ... ... .....695 18 8 . . ....
894 8 4 .... ........ . .

10 4 0
.... 'ICt1Stuart .....

1885 16 *0.
o ô 0 . . . . . . . . . . .

081 0 ô ..... .... . ;
85 e7 6 ... ......
87 16 il

106 4 0
141 -6 7 ...............
208 9 10 ..... ......

10 2 ............... ..

0 ' 9 ,..............6 14 4

Levy.

ReasrvQd.

L4vy.
do,
do.

do.
do,

Reserved.

Lvy.
do.

do.
do.

do.
do.

Total Amount distributed and therofre payable but unolalimed . . . 887 18 ô
Total Amount but not yet distributed * . .87 1 0

£ 10185 O 8
hUmM com marked Ilvy "are payabte ou h Cortifleate from tit Prothoaotary

that no apportions efn de Cons ruer bave bonâ fd wtkin thetn presrbed by law

My Acouomts up to this 29t day of March, 18M, inclusive.

Errora Exc.pteld.

- J.ill [ -- 1434 r- "-



I N Votorie. Apendi (VV.. AIx5

TU LN, t bu laid hufru thu Legtilativo Asmuîbjy, bodleOce to a requ
ition fothat endtand efie, headng date, fcrctary's O)tlo, Quubsu,

USth Mar!h, i8M5 slowing thu armount of Moncy 1n the huandsf toh
Pvuihinîotarj at Qnubec, rmuninng 411imud andt whom bodcnghig,

namingd t uot, P ersuns, (Gaussa,) withu th, anoimfts wuvuraji set aparê
fhr rhem ; aids, slihoWing the whole amonit o'f Monuys rin titir ands, d

'rdcred for distrlbution by the ' bqrir court, hat nt pa in u t gIn eahi casé the amount bllncatcd, with the namnes of thé respeU ve
ties to whom the Mone> is du, or awardcd, and rospoctliy submite
the Prorhonrary of the Superlor Court for Lower Canada, fore the »tê
triet of Quebqc.

BUJIIOUGHS & FJ$T,

i'uom t1r4sy' Ovrwu;
Queboc, 28th March, 1855.

xC'IL
. - Ië

54 B 9» [058. BuA Muot tw CaIrnao . t . . .... £... 1
ThIs Sum la bellovod to bolong te ;e »fbnd.

4 il 50 8M, msop . Aero. .. i4 .. ii .. w j
T ; laa pAttorney and that bum wil

hwraft belon su theoucooaul Attorney upon
tho plea on wiith k wan depousid

88 0-$ 1805. Am10 1 0ars1... 1a....
Thig Sum Iaai ou d will belonto the succea.11W Attorney whe» aly 4edi upon.

4? 8 go soi1. Bombé.a, U
hs s wasby the Plaintiir n an

ction rnoièorn; dib action ta yet pending.
49 m9 64 J170, BlickntShp ............. b 19 $

This Sam vudas W ýl s P empter
Shoppard, thaft woiinias co ut sub

; and that not
bn nor can the Pmat

who ta .ntltlod t.o»t i r tr tt
69 4 15 986, o Se tf ....n..... ........ 4e 0

This Oum asdepostd byDeadat; the
actlontainos pendlng, amd t bath not been

5s 14 I f41. -Pain . Tb . .
This Sum wdpaks dy the Dldnta an

the dept nt 1ben wlthdrawu,

Sé é',071,asÏ. Bomen ne oqu 16s a ,.aiert acen tI act on vps4mi

*MI, ShTis goR W"senieledsoidM o

Osw mse ............... ..



I ~Vieori. Apenix(V.V VY A

R1t47t IlN, iii 1'<. laitif it'ore 1ho L4e gLi.t vý Assollb1y, in îtbOdiotuu(- 1<' itre11
iiii ltir~ t liit ond 11114 ttete IWtiilti ;>, dft e, 0t(~tul~ 11 o tlw rb

I>v>tiiitiy u, Qu lwe, runuuu uul iuwuil P) wlititt bliogiîug,
-(Cn Iel p i.)

Ti ume e, i vaI' dsi by lu1)0 uîedalit,

%Indii1 a I or dtlnt)l>, xctio~n; whiil phit

(lIt d~ie~~tI>n Ù) let4ixg tu) biems. Pltillittlu

13b 88 47 (. .......v 185 17 6
'This 8uî f$ 7 Ii., wiv -llçdst,qie ky

iLg raLtifiation of a. evrt&in dvé i f malte. tui
~4uî (uIlIII MI~jeIVo4tiêtiJlltou uul e tqrt

~fdistribî,tiion Abr thnt viil d -l tijçt falih lwive
dritivii up mal iîl, thu 1fth tî1lorel, 18 45 ; aitdi

mueil Report ItA thui-'uhi gvt~ rortit, LlsttilhUttwu tl11ît

Affitre Order of the Vouirt,)

I>ouduiu ..............

.... .... .

IProtthotiotiery . - ( e.é. ilu (j

I<nliert Jdftfntt1t1v co1îmin b.. fiù 1' 0

£184 17 0

te 4 k1 075. fWnnk of 1Uplitr Cnandi v.. Allaitt, et iil, Io 10
Thims uin was ldcl)po)14tcd hy the I)oferdant, JV1

flrùd Ilorte!, mitli a plé& or Iycoptîon et biJ»,nl;1
thât ý ikea reuiianlu to liu itUtdlcated Ùpoun. and die

OIuu ith not been wîthdrawri.

411 12 46 10. Caton P4, s. elhwdt .... 7 8

acin fWvondlication;,tha aton hath itiite

huw ie ddoW LMhflo no1 n

18 890. (oursr. Moreaut et .... 8 1b

'action of flalluge», wit.h a Pl"a of, permwtuaI lx-
Iception ; that action bath .ico bt*n diaintaiiwde
Ibut the depogit hath noV bectu wftdrwn.

4 1 284. CO r. lgney à. 000 t> 1
Tiq Snun wus depouited by Moueru Jackaoi &I

Co0., Garniâtheu - a Part of which, su 'bath sine.
1been dLstrbated, hey iaributlon, as tk>lowi4 "ht i#



I3ETURNta be lind, buforoI the L40gtuio~rb,,h oeinot e
t4ti roi- thn~t end and 011batp beawhigI daite), $uor0t4ry'8IOffico, ,ubo

2$iMarco 8 ; dWug the, Ameont fMonoy IIIII tho hidâcl Of the,

14r, dor.#ar £ a., a,
Br lil >O~N . ........... O 8.,..~,. j 8

-hIci M-NOrris MUlophy ... 74 13 10
which lN bas oil re'lstribut"fby Re )ort No , 81 iblong the )ro4ltorg of the gtdà

IJJII orris burphy,, nsf0ows that id toIgsay :-2~

Staît Viinnovouii,
Coluîili 2 02....,,2 2 1811

~a~ i@,George Ii18l1, ùàol;IWn .,27 il1 1 27 Il i
palÙ1 ndes2 10 5 .,..,., 

le 1clr4* 
1Gugy &Andrews . 2 0 or se j. 2 10 8 2lI runin 51 .......... 151 2..........15 il 2Anil (cQ1inil 10 of R1eport 1, ;LelîèvI.0

aliud At)#erm ,..... 10 0
reuiin, to ho, a4judilated upon.

5$4 17 1 08. Chabot ta. Praigs.......1(19 la 2

This Sum, 4Iam j oostefl by the De'fôndan' lth4tplaofý rotrii;4iXeuCdtiO, and that 'luelnw Peûdrijand, tlat dIps hath net beon nith.
54 t8 11481. (JuIMd t;, iilard ....... .. 1 10j otThis I8;îm wus do 011tod by tho Deibodant with JlPlea Of EdxceptioÙn la/Orftw; thut Cause Io nowjpendlng, and thât, depos1t bath not belon wlth,S drawîî, p<îo , ett aJ I

54 2 si1800. Croteau ' Kaloy ... .'Ilis Suffi wa eoi byToa at il (*arnisho' a Judgm.nt bath boon mince rondod 01directin< 9 anaie te, ho pad ovrtteD d thf ei I
bath OnV beonn - but t1t dopouit

53 1 72 1158. DgM&IU t. Q-iy fofto t,, IlM 14 12, 11lio SMum wascIpoultod tli "u1dutt wIthHa pleA of porpotau Exeopticen; a J!ýdgmMnt bathIboon mince IrenderodI lky I&of e tl» PWnutift ',a form~uch large Suas, Mwdts Ju jgagt lse houas-f
jP«klod >rm by thé »rd.te thé oï jrIh" depositbath Dlot bwi rw»



18s Viéto riw.o Appendix (V.VeV.) A~ I8~5.

RETURN, to bu laid before the Logishtivo Assumbly, hm obedience to a roqul-
ütin Ior that end and effout, bearing date, Secretary's Offlee, Qîiuoo,
28th Mareh, 1855; showing tho tunouit of Monéy in tho landis of th1e
Prothonotary at Quebec, remaining inclained, and to who' belonging,

&c.-.(Coó"«.

I t 1951I. Fabiirique, of Quebec', r. iIilodeau, . .
This Sum was deposited Ib the- Defendant, with 1

hisI pleas of iefoenss it and Mxception preptuoI; i
a Judgnuuît for the Plahiitif hath sinceu bn ren.
dered tbr a larger Sum, but the deposit hath not
beenî withdlrawni.

1107. Fabrique Ste. lIanmill r. Poulin..
This Sum1 was deposited bv the Defendant with

Is pAl. a o fepftual i?,ptAh n in antion Pti-
p ,taore; that action Iii now pouding,

sit bath not been withdrawu,.
and taint depo-

20

0

25

18,
18

1240

il

0 10
ô 10

18It229. Girard ro. Quebec
This Sumn was deposited by the Defondants

with a plea of perpetual hception, in an action of
Damages; Judgment, has beon since roendèrod for
the PlaintifT, but that deposit bath not beon with-
drawn.

1957. Guerard ré. Girard.......... ...
This $un of 80s was deposited by the Defend-

ant, with a pICa of Exception perneptoir à la
.fboie, which pitta was subsequently dismissed
with costs, but that deposit hath not been with.
drawn, and it is supposed that the Mame bolongs to
the Honorable N, P. Belleau.

1074. Gilmour râ. Berry ......
This Sun was deposited by the Defendant, with

a plea of porpetual perern<ory Exception; that
Causo in now pending, an tho deposIt bath not
been withdrawni.

1817. King vs. Breakey........
This Sum was deposited by the Defendant withl

aples of Exception à la forme, in an action of Debt
on a Deed; that action fi now pending, and that
deposit hath not been withdrawn.

1601 Laroucho-Ex t4e....... ......
do do o . .. . .. . .
These Suma form part of a larger Sum deposit-

ed, and reported upon by a Report of distribution,
and therein were reported as being to be paid to
the, Prothonotary, for the services adverted to in
such ý Report; and, at the hearng of the Rule to
homologate such Report, an objeétion was raised
ito the items, and they were reserved, subjeot to
the futur. censideration of the n=4 but have flot
since been brought under the cobeidmnin d the
Court.

Oorrid fbesard. .... .. ... .. .....

(I

'j j

ol

8

o

o
o

2

<t.
6

o1870
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RETUIN, to be laid before the Leglélative Assembly' in obedience to a requi-
sition for that end and ofect, bearing date, Secretary's OfBoe Que1fbb,
28th March, 1865; lie*ing the anount of Money in the hands of the

rothonetary at Quebea, remanainng unlamed, and{to whon belo~gingP

DeOon Cur.

20

70

760

78

61

21

1005. MoDonald ms. Miller .......... 
This Sum was depouited by the Défendant in an

action pro ooiI, with their pla of Exception à la
orm; that action la now pending, and tDt depe-

ïit hath net been wlthdrawn.

948. Patton vo Talbot ..............
Tis Sum was deposited by thé Dendant li an
tion gotAfoaïr Ibr Loe st *entas; that ai«

tion I no* pending, and that deposit hat not
bea withdrawn.

691. Poité-EparW .........

Pofr Pettoner for Rati ad was mubhe
ditidbuted in thet mannar ibloewng that

id to uay: ByK.prt et f lstbution No.Oto
wt:-

1870 14

0

10

J"8
018

1Broug4t fonoard ..............

2078.' Lockquell vo. O'Neil ..I...........
This Sum ws depouited by the Defendant, with

his plea of poremptory Exception; and a Judg-
ment bath since boen rendered for the Plaintilf' for
a larg r Sum, in an action of Debt for Wages, but
that deposit hath net been withdrawn.

1095. Leayeraft ma. Ruston
This Sum was depouIted by the Defendant l an

action of Assumpsit,, te meet Incidental oxpenses
of a trial by a Jury; that cause la now pendlng,
and such Jury trial has not yet obtaind.

2822. Marnagh ep Gowen ..........
This Stum was deposited by the Defendant with

his plea of poremptory porpetual Exception, ln an
action of Assumpit; that action Is now pending,
and that deposit A net been withdrawn.

581. MoCOrd es. Mots.............
This Sum was dopouited by the Defendant, with

his plea of, remptory Exception, which plea was
subsequen dismi.sed with costs, in an action of
Account; tat action Io now pending, and that de-
posit atI not been withdrawn.

1889, Mots ve IBusires ..........
This Sum was dpobited by the Defendant with

a plea of peremptory Exception, in an Action
evoked frôm the Cicuit Court' that action is
now pending, and that deposit h nt been with-
drawn.
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RETURN, toJb laid beforo the Legislativo Asouibly, ii obedience to a 1- rii-
sition for tmt 0nd il effec 't, benring dati Mooretarys Olttle, Quebec,
28th March, 1855 ; shfwin th tulonut , f Money in thLe hauids ot the

Protountryit Quohú0, ecoiigu1amd and to whioi) b1o, ig

Paid

1oir-Ex aîrto. - M( tI/.)
Pouwdaîg ............. I 14 8
Prothîonotary, columsn I. .. 2 13'.1I , J. Tessier, olumn 2.. 2 l:a o

them Alare Elzabeth Ross, 250
to do da, .. 0 O

U. J Tessier ........... 2 17 2
Prothónotary.......... s 105 0

£70 IS 7

ie residµae of that Sui remains yet subject to
)Oder of the Court.

157. Pollock ra. Railton..........
'This Suai vas deposited hy the Plaintiff to

over Expenses of a Jury Trlal; that action is
Fet pending, and that deposit hath not been vith-
d rawn.

1435. Prico r. Tweddell ...........
do do do

The sid Suni of £57 1âm. 10d., was deposited
hy Alian Gfilimour & Companv, Garnishiees, in the
said cause; sand the said bum otf £12 158. 7d.,
was deposited per James Gibb, another Garnishoe;
contestations in that Cause have been raised be-
tween certain of the parties thereto; they are
now pendinît, and the said Suis of noney renain
to bû adjud cated upion

4. Qîwbec Bank vs. LeMeurierr.......
This Sui is the bathuice of a deposit remain-

ing In the hands of the Prothonotary, of a largerci
Sum distributcd ; that Cause is still pending, and
that Sum remains unadjudicated upon.

1142. Rouleau ve. Rouleau et al........
do do do .......
do do do
This Sua was deposited by the Plaintiff in

an action en Rilia(àon de donation; that action
hath ainee, been flnally determined, and those mo-
noya were attached in the hands of the Prothono-
tary, and the respective Sums of £16 es. Od. and
£17 8I. Id., were subsequently adjudicated to bc
paid to certain Creditors of the Defendants; and
the residue of that deposit hath not been with-
drawn.

C'arridforicard...........4.. £

Il

- . - - If . 10 m- m 1, l a- - W ý mi. 1 . - - --!ý, C -ýý ýï ý; ý -- -

b4

55

58

47
48
40

s.d.

171 2
10 0

1 2

£ d <. £
p 5 0 78

.I 2

2

57 13 10
12 15 7

64 12 0

16
17

1
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sîtic>n l'or tlmt ond 4tld, effect, beftriIgîdnte, orty'OfieQub,
2'Sth I'arcIi, 18~55 sltowing the amétint ofAvMonoy, in the hands of 'the

I>iQth.>unryat tîoocuxmining ineIniirtied, and to whomblgig

17 61. lLoux my, >amour, et al..........
TIfqSmiwï$ (Iel>O$iteCI by theu PIaitifl' iii ûa1

iiirtissci( as to one 6f tise 1)el'unds.titîs o111y, and~
n tiow peiling lis We tiroé ofliers 0'f tho RaidDe

flidis; Ard tluLt dIUP'OSI Jsath not bei with.~

a i. Ruston-Expairte
Of at depesit ili titis Cause made alnd Subse.

qtiliLly distribsltd, tihe 110ilowing Sumnt; (lue to thse
péiesôso Iercitialler uasned, have uiot been ~ih
dravri, t0 Ivit:-

Ili fîtvor of' t'ie Crow.ni, Colwssss a
doe Jossepi N. Boessé, columsn 4..l

1'orralt Ill$ 'Iifb . ..4....

Tis Su deoi ah clpzset boo ithedeawn, ai etý

17

105

084. Sainsen î,x. Paradlis . * ..... b#... 120
This Sum wus; deposited, by the Defendant with

a plea of perpotual Exception; that Causû is new
pending, and th'at depogit hath flot been wlth-
drawn.

1976. ,Trutte t8. Roy..........12
1 This Sùm was deposited by thse Dofendant in an
action, of Account ; that, action is' new persding,

adthat deposit'hatb not beeni withdrawn.

604. Thornpson vv. Thompson. ......
This Sure was depositcd by thse J)efendant withb

a plouc of perpetual }'xception ; tIsai Cause je now
pending, and that deposit hath not been %rith.
drawn.

1941. Torrance ré. Mackie ........ ....
Thtis, Sum waa deposited by 'the Defendant withl

a plea <if perempitory Excepton à la fim;thtt
çCawmi ' s no* peuding, end titat dépomi ht Ioti

mrrio ..... ......... £ 18

0

o

£

'$1

s.

17

lit

A .O

16 1 i52
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RETURN, to be laid before the Législative Asssembly, in obedi*ee to a requl-
sition for that end and effect, bearing date, soeretary's Offico, Queboo,
28th March, 1855; showing the amount of Money i the hands of the
Prothonotary at Quebec, remaining unelaimed, and to whon belonging,
&c.-(Continued.

D., On.

Brought orer .................... 1982 14 11 181 17 2

54 9 12 (58. Valleau rd. Kane ................. 10 0
This Suim vas deposited by the efndant with

a piea of permonptory Exception à lfor'me; that
cause is nOw pending, and that deposit bath not
been withdrawn.

48 8 15 1 58. Wilson v. Dinning .............. 2 9 6
This Sum was depositod by thelefendant with

a pleu of perenp tory Exception ; that Cause is
now pending, and that deposit hath not been with-
drawi. i

54 22 17 013. Walker vs. Wanner ............. 0
Of a deposit in this Cause made and subsequent.

ly distributed, the following Sums due to the pur-
sons hereinafter nimed, have not been withdrawn,
to wit:

In favor of G. 0. Stuart, column B.,.. 12 ù 1
di Lelièvre & Angers, " 4.... 10 8

Ferdinand Roberge " 16 .... () 2 8
Joseph Lapierre, " 17.... 0 O 10
Elzéar Boutin, " 19.... O 8 1
Adolphe Boutin, " 20.... O 2
John Neville " 22.... O t 4
Richard Magher, " 24 .... 0 0
Terrance O'fBrlen, 4 25.... O 10 O
Pat. Develin, 26. 2
Charles Devolin, " 27. 0 2
Francis Develin 4 28.. 0 2 a
John Burke, " 29.... O 2 8
John McMahon, " 2.... 0 4 
James Sinjohn, 83.1-1 0 é a
KonnethSutherland" 34.... 5 1 4

Balance now In hando of Prothonotary.... 14 )

208 i0 'i8 08l11

BURROUGHS and FISET,

Quebec, 28th March, 1855.
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RETURN sihewing the Amount of Money -in our hands as OLERK of the
CIRCUIT OOURT, QUEBEC CIRCUIT, remaining to b paid by us
in the different cases heroinafter montioned avd also Money to be
awarded by the said Circuit Court, and other Money awarded by
Reports of Distribition honologatdi.

Frechette es. Labane ..........
Letourneau es. Drouin ........
Allard vs. Hardy ..........
Lanieau vs. Brousseau .. .... ..
Gibson vs. Denis ............
Gallagher vs. Armstrong ......
Genest vs. Baron .. .. .. .... ,
Bussière vs. Gagné ........
Savage vs. MeLeod.............
Galarneau vs. McLeod .......
Portier vs. Waiker ..........
Oloutier vs. Lessard ..........
Tessier Vs. Foy ...........
Charlton vs, Bégin ...........
Gauviri vs. Meehan .........
Boule vs. Breton ..........
Connolly vs. Tripp ............
Mayor vs. Madden ..........
Lepper vs. McDonald.......
NadeauÙ v. Smith ..........
lanel vs. Prouly ..........

Mayor vs. Giblin ............
Motz Va. Barras .............
Octeau vs. Paterson ..........
LeMesurier vs. Giroux .......
Quinn vs, Labranche, Report ..
Wilson Vs. O'Hlare .........
Wilson vs., Lee, Report........
Thomapson vs. Bilodeau, Report .
O'Donnovan ts. Lafrance, Report.
Forbes vÏ. Smith, Report ......
Roy vs. Morisset...........
Gosselin is. Bouchard.......
Lachance es. Caron.........
Bernier vs. Rigney, Distribution,
Lafleur vs. Rigney do
Tremain e. B3rown.........
Bélanger s, Bélanger.......
Turcot s. Lefurgy, Distribution.,
Lalleur vs. Rigney, Distribution,

and Louis DOsoimaisons
Lafleur es. Charles Maucier ...

and Noël Couture .......
Filiani vs. Fortin, Distribution .
Blanchet vs. Routier ..........
Gingras vs, McFarlane, Distribu-

tion..... .............
Theberge vs. Daly, Distribution.
Paquain vs. Mayrand ..........

viler vo. Bowi..............
Beman ta. Townsend........
L'Enseigne es. Townsend ......
Florence vs. Driscoll, Distribu-

tion Jones, ......... ....

carred p.......... £

£

4

2

0

21
6.

1

o
o

O
O
0

O
o
o
0

2
i
1
4

0
Il
o

2

1

6
o
o
2

0
I
8

21

6
I

10

Bruhoup.... ......

0 Alain vs. Archer.............
0 [Junt vs. Anderson,..........

10 Wilford vs. Lamotte ..........
10) Corporation vs. Prémont ......
0 Brochu vs. Touchette........
0 tluot vs. Bambrick.........
8 Duciene s, Guenette..........
0 Lapierre vs. Shane...........
5 Blouin vs. Emond..........
0 TStu vs. Pouliot ..... ,.......
0 St. Amand vs. Taschereau.....,
41 Kotz vs. Roy .............
O Kelly vs. Miller............
6 Shee va. Portier, Report not
O homologated........
9 Roy vs. Guoran, Distribution, A.
8 Guilmore..............
4 Mailloux vs. Timms, (sais art)..
8 Bernard vs. Smith ...........
0 Lelièvre vs. An gers,(notallowed).
O LeMesurierra french do
4 Boswell vs. Halpin do.
4 Maguire os, Jackson do
ô
T Report Distributions loinolo.

10 gated.

0 ienderson ts. Lemoine
8 Allowed L. G. Baillargé
0 do A Cotó & Co........
1 do Banque du Peuple....
0 do V. T4tu ............
8 do LeMesurier, Hv. junr.
6 do Robertson........
ü do W. Hunt.........
C) do A. Rowand...........
4 do Js. Lemoine .......
0 do A.Matte..........

do J. G. Tourangeau....
8i do J. J. Saurin ........
6! do Bethel ............

10 do Js. Hewitt & Co.
7 do Et. Primeau........
1 Forbes vs. Lafleur:-

Allowed Pentland & Pentland.
6 Hunt «s. Gennon :-
9 allowed G. Mathurin
9 do N. Lavoie ........

10 do B. Gaudreau...
6 do Jos. Guymont ......

do William Hunt.
8 do Ant. Vezina
0 do Chinie & Simard

4 orridover ......

108

12
0

t>

4

0
0
8

2
4

I

2
7
2
5
4
2

1
0o
1
0o
0o
0O

d.
440
2
8
0

10

ô

loi8

0

6
010

5
6

10*

8

'4
0
1I½
0

0*

0
10
10
10

9l

004
0 01 2

0 0 8

0 15
050

o14 0

0 Il -

o 15 7

288 18 7T
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RETUIN showing the Aimount of Mfoiey iii our hands as CLEK of the
CIRCUIT COURT, (UEBEC CIROUIT, &c,-(Coninue)

Report iA2ribuiion/ h 0 îm-
ga/léd.-( Contlinu(ell.)

do Et. Mifhlion . . . . . ..
do Ilt Cimilon . . . . . .r . . . . . . . . . .

dIo L. Jones . .. . .. . r. .c( 'ily

Allowed Vital Tôi éti I ......... iOI1>. SiIl-ii3 r. ....... I<o 1i. L4eMesuîrer, jîuior ( 4i
do A. ou,)bertson * 1 IIurn ex. . . . .

do W. H ... )Il-)........... ..un ..
do A. Rowand . adr

S . M. .n.. l ............

do James liewitt .

do0E P , (fl 0 T
Rambhrick à. Vallières, Distribu

1 tion :- ,1 1P m m id(c.. . .... 20 7
A Iwe L .a.nbri. .* N oeu . ..

dIo Staffibrd ... .ï. . 0 7 î ii ncad.......
do III Bethl ... . 0 2 6 g . . .i
do' W. U. Valleaiu .ILlibb G ë,I 4. Coutwo .

do George McKay .... re. Nelson ......

Blanchard re. urrier, Distriblnî uzeynnr 'e. ILvo..................T 0(,
tion:-.

Allowed J. N. 3Bossé .......

......... p.........

A, ti O COpI)o frotki t>nlr Cur,. u
Quchc, tis lth April, 1 S55.

0 11 0 M rphyrs.Whi e r...... GirutQ w
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RETURN
To two Addresses fron the Legislative Assembly of the 8th

November last; for Statement and inforniation respecting the
Longueuil and Chiambly Road, and respecting the Granby Road.

By Comiand,

GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 23rd April, 1855.

(Translation.)
ST. CESAIRE 21 SI September, 1853.

HONORABLE SIR,
WC beg to inclose you a petition signed by more than 200 persons resident

iri the parish of St. Césaire, cotnplaining of the bad state of the planked and
macadarnized road between Chambly and Granby.

WC flatter ourselves beforehand, that thisý petition will receive your serious
attention, and that justice will be rendered to the petitioners mentioned therein ln
so far as the complaints brought by them are, well founded, and we beg leave to
refer you for further information to the Honorable Lewis Thomas Drummond,
Attorney Gencral, who only lately had occasion to travel over thessaid road, and
to judge of its condition. Awaiting an ansver at your earliest convenience,

We are, Sir,
Your most humble and devoted servants,

(Signed,) W. H. CHAFFERS,
T. TESSIER,
1.B. ST. ONGE,
J. B. GALBOURY DUGAS,
CAJ. DORVA L,
BD. COUSINS,
JOHN CARDEN)
WM. CARDEN,
V. MORIN, N.P.

The Honorable Jean Chabot,
Chief Commissioner of Public Works.

Quebec.
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PRovINcE OF CANADA, )
District of Uoitreal
County of St. Hyacinthe

The Petition <f t dheu rsign&, residmen, andl domircled in the Parish of St. Céâsaire, in
the ComitUy, Distrid aud 1rocince of Canala.

REsPECcTFULT;Y SIIEWETHI

Tlhat on the first day of the monih of August in the year 1851, thc, following
publie work, o wit:-Tbc planked and macadamizevd road kniown as ihe Chanbly
and Granby road eorrmennmg at St. Manthias at the bridge belonging to John
Yule, Esquire, in the parish of St. ïMaihias, thenee cominuing through Ste. Mario
du Monnoir, St. C6saire, Si. Paul d'Abbottsford and wi minating at Ihe Village of
Granby, a distance of about thirty miles, togeher with aIl Ihe bridges, toll-gaies,
toll-honses, and rigfhts o toll îherenio belonging, were eüded and made over Io a
certain Company Iicrorated uider Ihe provisions of i e Acts 12 Vie. cap. 56,
and 13 and 1.1 Vie. cap. 14, and called the Chambly and Granby pIanked and
macadamized road Company.

That the said cession was made subject, Io the condition. (among others,)
that the said Company, their leirs or assigns should keep and maintaini in
tlorough repair the said road, all Ihe hide inclding as were then con-
strueted, and those which might therenfier be constructed, as wll as ail othcr the
works and dependencies so iransferred to them.

That tle said Company, far from conlorning themseives to the said condi-
tion, have vith vey few exceptions, left the road and oiber works go to ruin,
ihai is thiey have made 1iitle or no repaio s lohem, o liai your petitionîeis (abi hough
requirred to pay toil) find it almost impossible to travel on hIe said road, especi-
ally on that part thereof which is planked, without the risk of brekking iheir
vehiicles or laining their horses or other eattle, and sometimes even of losinigtheir
lives by hIe breaking down of their vehicles or the stumbling of their cattle.

'hat this road is the Church and Town road for the greater part of your pe-
titioners.

That several vehicles have been broken, thus causing great damage to their
owners, and a great nuimber of horses have been lamed eiher by the holes which
exist in the said planked road, or by the spikes whieh project out of the planks of
the road and are not driven in again.

That the said Company, ahhough called upon to pay for the damages above
rmentioned, have refused so to do.

Wherefore your Petitioners pray ihat you will be pleased to take their Peti-
tion into your serious consideration, and order an inspection of the seid road by
the proper Oficer, and thereupon render sùch justice as you nay deem meet.

And iour Petitioners will ever pray.

(Signed) W. H, CHAFFERS, and 236 others.

The Honorable Jean Chabot,
Chief Commissioner of Public Works, &c,

St. Césaire, 15th September, 1858.

A. IS55$.
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PROVINCE oF CANA DA,
District of Montreal,
County of Rouville.

The Petition of the wiersg.ned infiabilants, residing in MeParish of Ste. Marte
de Nion.noir, in the County of Rouville.

HUMBLY SUEWETH :

L That the uidersigned have to complain of the present state of a great
great part of the Charnbly and Grainby Turapike Road, espeeiallytliat portion
which lies between the Village of Ste. Marie de Monnoir and the Village of St.
Césaire.

2. That this road, as well as several bridges forming part thereof, and
among others, the large bridge of the Village of Monnoir, are m such a state
that it is dangerous t travel upon them by nighl, and even by day.

3. That this state of things is calcilated to occasion considerable damage
to the inhabitants of tis locality an'd the neighboring localities, as well as to all
travellers using this rouie, either from the serions accidents to which they are
exposed, or from the losses or damages they mav incur in their business on
account of the difliculty of communicating with facility by means of the said
road.

They therefore pray that you will cause an inspection to be made of this
road, to ascertain ils bad siate, in order that such rernedy may be applied as may
lie within your power, and so order that the whole lie repaired as promptly as
possible, for the general benefit of the inhabitants residing on the said road, and
for the advantage of the public.

And your Petitioners vill ever pray.

(Signed) AMB. LABERGE, and 118 others

To the Honorable Jean Chabot,
Chief Commissioner of Public Works, Quebee

Ste. Marie de Monnoir, this 18th Septeinber, 1853.

QUEBnEc, 38th October, 1853.

Sir,-In reference ot yourletterof the third instant, 1l hve inspected the road
of Chambly and Granby, aind r have the honour to inform the Honorable Commis-
sioners of Public Works, that it is in the worst state, and dangerous for those
that have to travel on it.

The whole hùmbly submitted,
P. GAUVREAU

To Thos. A. 'Begly, Esquire.
Secretary of the Department of Publie Works

PonIte Wons, Quebec, 21st Nov., 185$.

G atn directed to : notify you that upon an examination whiçh
the Commissioners have caused to be rmade of the Chautbly and Granby road, it
appears to be in an extremely bad , state, and that ,uiiesa the proper stepa ael
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taken for its immediate repair, the transfer must be cancelled, or such other legal
steps taken against you as may be considered most desirable.

I am,, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) THOS. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

Messrs. T. BOUTILLIER, and othiers, Propriclors of the Chambly and Granby
road, St. [Iyacmtîhe.

PROVINCE OF CANADA,
District of Montreal,
Countiy of St. Iyacinthe.

Thte /uni!> Petition of the undei signed, domiciled and resident in the Pari4h of
St. Césaire, in the Countiy, District and Province aforesaid.

R.i SPECTF ULLY SJIEWETH

That a Petition, signed by more than 200 persons, of -the said Parish of St.
Césaire, was suinitted to you, on or about the 21st of September last, complain-
ing of fl bad state of the Turnpike Road, known a- the Charnbly andl Granby
road, sold to a Conpany incorporated in conformity with the Statutes 12hil Vic.,
cap. 56, and 13 & 14 Vic. cap. 14, and called the Chambly and Granby planked
and nacadatnized road ; and praying that an inspeetion of the said road be
Imade by the proper officer, whicl said inspection vas made in the cour'se of the
month of October last.

That afier the said inspection, the said Company causeci a little work to be
donc, with the view of repairing and improving the said road, but that far fron
inproving thcy rallier damaged it, and made it vorse, by taking away he planks
and replacing them with large stones, covered with a little earth, so that.it is now
impossibte to travel in safety on ihe said road, which will be much more dange-
rous next spring, when the winter roads break up.

That he portion of the said road which romains planked, is full of holes,
both wide andi dcep enough Io break the vehieles, or to lame, or even break the
legs of ihe horses or other cattle going over the said road, as has already been
the case ; and ihat moreover, the spikes which project but of the planks have not
been'driven in again, and are very dangerous.

That the rates of toll daily received by the said Company are, in the opinion
of your Pet itioners, more Ilitn sufficient to keep the said road in good repair.

That in consequence of the negligence of the said Conpany, in keeping the
said road in lhorough repair, accordingto the.terms of the transfer, yotîr Peti-
tioners are hurnbly of opinion that the Company ought fnot to receive any toli
until they have repaired the road, and put it in order, the sufficiency or insuffi-
ciency of the said repairs to be determined by a person appointed in accordance
with the terns contained in the said deed of transfer, to which your Petlioners
beg leave to refer.

Wherefore your Petitioners pray, for the reasons aforesaid, that you Nvill be
nleased to take their Petition into your serious consideration, and to order that
he Company be forthwith required to put the said road into thorough repair, for-

bidding them, at the same time, to take any tolls until the sufficiency or insuffi-
ciency of the said repairs have been decided upon by the proper Officer.

And your Petitioners will ever pray.

(Signed) J. TESSIER, and 34 others.
St. Césaire, 2nd May, 1854.
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LACHIE CAn.AL OFFÎvIcE, Montreal, Ist .Tune, 1854.

SR,--In accordance with instruction received on the 17th of May, I'beg lave
to submit the following Report, relative to the Cambily and Granby Macadami-
zed and Plank Road. This Road extends frorn the cast end of Yule's Bridge
across thre River Richelieu, ai Chanbly, to the Village of Granby, a distance of
thinry miles, which appears o have been divided into three sections, viz:

1st. From Chambly te St. Marys.
2nd. " St. Marys to St. Césaire.
8rd. " St. Césaire 'to Granby.

That portion of the road between Chambly and St. Marys, a distance of six
miles, was originally built of macadamized stlone, and is now in good repair.

Fromn St. Marys to St. Césaire, a distance of nine miles, the roadway (with
the exception of one mile was originally made of. three inch plank, and wvas, I
should judge, when built, a fine road, but is now in a ruinous condition, eau'ed
by the planrks, which are very rnuch worn and decayed, giving way or breakîng
with tire weight of a horse and carriage, whiclh renders the travelling on.this por-
tion of it both tedious and dangerous.

From St. Césaire to Granby, the distance is fifteen miles-three miles of this
section extending from St. Césaire east was also built of ):ank, and is in the
same ruinous condition as that above lescribed, except one mile and a quarter,
which was re-planked about one year ago. The remainder of this section, which
is twelve miles, was built of macadamized stone, and is now in good repair,
althougi it is said that very little has been expended on it in repairs for year.,
The portion of the road which the inhabitants so much complain of is thatwhich
wvas built of plank, and is about eleven miles in length ; sorme two miles of this
distance has been re-planked within two years, reducinrg the distance to nine
muiles, which require'irnmnediate repairs; some temporary repairs have recently'
been made, by filling in earth and stone where the plank was broken, and in
:some instances the planks have been removed, and stone tlrown in promiscuously,
without being broken, and covered with earth. This method of repairing. the
road is very nuch complained of, particularly in wet weather, when the ,vhee1s
of loaded wagons eut through the earth placed on the road, as above described,
cansing muhei delay, and in some instranees breaking them down. Several horses
hiave-'beetn inijured by breakinrg through ihe plank, and I am informed one had its
Ieg broken. It appears that tie proprietors of the road are not disposed' to sub-
mit or repair it in a satisfactory mariner; .tiere is now on the three miles of road
east of St. Césaite, a suffleient quantity of plank to re-lay about tliree-quarters of
a mile, which are owned by tie inhabitants, who are willing to sell them:for a
rasonablo price, but hlie Company is notkdsposed to purclase them. There is
also a large amount of stone delivered at various places on the 'Une of the road,
whilb ean be purchased at reas;nabie rates, a portion of which, I believe, are

<wned by the Compaiy, and are used for repairs as above described. This
mnethod of repairing the work will increase ihe cost of permanent repairs, and
should not be alloved.

Quite an exciting scene occurred at the Church door but a short time since
concerning tihe way this portion of the road is kept when the people threatened
10 turn ouit in mass to destroy the gates, and, hrow the planks into the ditches.
Sarn also informed tbat the Company sbield themselves behind the , plea,
thai it is a Governnent Road, &c., &c., conseq'uently they are not responsible.
How mucli these reports have been' exaggerated by eonflicting parties I am not
ale to state, but one thing is certain; and that is, tire inhabitants have just cause
-ofcomplaint against the Company, who compel then to pay toll for travelling on
the road over which teans cannot pass fâster than a walk with saféty.
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Below will be found the estimated cost in detail for re-planking and Macadam-
izing that portion of the road which requires immediate repairs, also, le Peti-
tion and other papers, which were handed to ne by Mr. Page.

I am, sir,
Your obedient Servant,

JOHN. J. LIPPELL.

T. A. Begly, Esquire,
Secretary public Works, Quebee.

Estimated Cost, in detail, for Re-planking Nine Miles of the Chaibly and
Granby Road.

Estimated cost per mile-

150,500 feet Board, measure 3 inch Plank at 25s........ £188 2 6
Removing old and preparing Roadway for new Plank.... 12 10 0
Delivering and Laying new Plank.................... 25 a 0
Spikes, &c., &c...... .... .... ............ ........ .. 2 10 0

£228 2 6

Superintending, &0., say ............................. 22 0 O
Total Estimated cost per Mile........................ £250 2 6

9

Total Estinated cost for Nine Miles..............£2251 2 6

Estimat"d Cost, in delail, qf necessary Repairs.for the Chambly and Granby R oad
with macadamised ston, the metal to be Eleven feet wide, and One foot six,
inches thick al the centre.

Estimated cost per mile 340 toise. macadamized stone,
placed on the Road, at 37s. 6d pur toise......... £682 10 0

Repairing Road bed, &c............ ................. e 7 10 0

£640 0 0

Siperintending, &c., say........... ............... £ 64 0 0
Total Estimated cost per mile......... ............ 704 0 9

Total Estimated cost per nine Miles ............... £636 0 O

QUEBEC: PRINTED BY LOVELL AND LAMOUREUX, MOUNTAIN STREET.
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R E T'UR N
To an Address from the Legislative

ultimo, for Copies of Report on,

against IMfr. G. L. Marler, J.P.; and

of the said Report.

SAssembly of the Sth

Complaints preferred

Statement of Expense

By Command.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,

Secretary

Secretaryes Offie,

Quebec,. 25th April, I855.

[It was ordered, by the Standing Commifttee on .Printing,

that the Documents accompanying the said Return be not

printed in the .tppendix ;o the Jômrnas.]
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RETURN
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the 25th September,
185 1., for Statements relative to Clains of Sufferers, by the inundation
on both sides of Lake St. Francis, above the Beauharnois Canal, and
Expenses consequent upon the investigation of the same; and also, with
reference to the Public Highways on both sides of Lake St. Francis.

By Comnand.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
Quebec, 25th April, 1855.

REPORTS and STATEMENTS, &c., relative to DAMAGES, causéd by the
BEAUIHARNOIS CANAL.

2.-Report of Messrs. Sirois and Burroughs, on Claims in Lancaster, arising from
Beauharnois Dam, No. 21652.

3.-Report of Messrs. Sirois and Burroughs, on Claims in Lancaster, arising from
Beauharnois Dam, No. 21653.

4 and 5.-Report of Messrs. Sirois and Burroughs, (detailed,) of their proceedings
as Commissioners, for investigating Claims, No. 25058, together with state-
ment of do, No. 25058.

6.-Report of Messrs. Sirois and Burroughs, on Claims at Catherinestown, St.
Louis de Gonzague, Ormstown, Helenstown and North Georgetown, marked
A.

7.-Report of A. B. Sirois, Hluntingdon Plank Road, No. 23848.
8.-Report of Sirois and Burroughs, on Claims, No. 22543.
9.-Report of Sirois and Burroughs, (detailed,) No. 22544.

10.-Report of Sirois and Burroughs, of Claims, No. 21252.
11.-A. B. Sirois, two lists, Payments at Charlottenberg, No. 23903.
12.-Agreement between A. B. Sirois, Esquire, equalité, and John Joseph Loy,

Esquire.
13.-Bond of Orlon and B. W. Bridges, as security for J. J. Loy.
14 to 25.-Letters from A. B. Sirois and J. Burroughs, to the Department, No.

20755, and two inclosures, 20892, 21088, 21148, 21368, 21497, 22685, 23298,
24187, 24363.

26.-Statement of Moneys paid Commissioners.
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No. 2.

To the Honorable the Commissioners of Publie Works for the Province of
Canada.

The undersigned have the honor to report, that in conformity with their in-
structions, they visited and inqnired into the danages ascribed te the erection of
the Beauharnois Dams, and situate in the Parishes of St. Timothy, St. Louis
de Gonzague, and in the Township of Lancaster; a settlement was come to with
the great majority of claimants in these several localities, and the indemnity
being duly approved of by the Ionorable the Commissioners, has in nost in-
stances been paid. We confine ourselves in our present Report, to a detait
of our proceedings in tie Township of Lancaster.

The above Township, situate in the Connty of Glengarry, in Upper Canada,
joins Lower Canada on the East, its front following the inargin of the St. Law-
ronce, which here expands, and bears the naine of Lake St. Francis. The width
of the Township is about ten miles; it is divided into lots of six acres wide, contain-
ing two hundred acres in superficies. Tie proprietors of the front lots have really
suffered great damage from the increase which, since 1849, lias taken place in the
heiglit of the St. Lawrence waters. This increase they ascribe to tie construe-
tion in the said year, of the Beauharnois dams, though they are ready to admit
that the waters of the Upper Lakes, more particularly during the last year, have
also been above their ordinary level. The greater part of the land bordering on
the Lake is low and fiat, and moreover intersected. by large streams, which, in-
stead of emptying themselves in the Lake, have for the last three or four years
conveyed the Lake waters throuh the depth of the lands. In these parts as
nay be inferred, the damages su ered are caused wholly by inundation; the rest
of the Township, and particularly that part which adjoins the line of separation
between the two sections of the Province, is guarded against inundation by high
banks, but these being composed of loose earth, and without the protection of a
single rock, are constantly undermined by the action of the water at their base;
they, in consequence, break down in large pieces, and are washed away during
the year te a considerable extent, giving thereby rise te damages in several instances
of no inconsiderable extent. The inhabitants however admit, that the Lake has
at all times worn away its banks, but si:nce 1849, the year the dams at the head
of the Bauharnois Canal were completed, the difference in the quantity worn
away has, according to their statement, been so marked, that they cannot but
feel convinced that the dams are the main cause of their damage. The banks
in their highest parts, are from seven to nine feet above the water, which mea-
sures about two feet in depth, at their base a strong wind acting on the wide ex-
panse presented by Lake St. Francis, adds powerfully te the efect of its waters,
and this, taken in connection with the fact that the waters are to the depth of two
feet and more in immediate contact with the Banks, would render it very diffi-
cult to protect them effectually, unless at a great expense. The inhabitants aiso
state, that previous te 1850, the Lake waters were not in contact with t'he banks,
but were bounded by a kind of sand ridge or beach quite sufficient to stay them
in their fury, and render them harmless.

For estimating the different claims we visited and examined as far as possible,
the damaged land, in order te form a correct opinion of the losses sustamed i
justice te the great number of Lancaster claimants we must say, that they were
reasonable in their expectations of îndemnity, and well disposed to agree to an
equitable settIement.
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From general report ne daiages of any consequence over occurred by inunda-
tion in Lancaster, bofore the orection of the dans, thon they bogan to be felt,
and have over since'been on the , increase; smo peoplo say, that iln one or two
instances the Lake overflowed tho lands on its borders to the samo extent that it
has doie during the last'year, but that no damage was caused by areason' of the
waters having retired to their ordinary bed within a very Short space, 'of tiue.
In formnuo our estimate of the claims subinitted, we gave due weight to the 'fact
adimitted ty all, that the waters of the St. Lawrence have been more particularly
during the present year (1853,) above thoir ordinary level through natural causes.

There are four claims to which we would eall particular attention, viz those
of Murdock McPherson, proprietor of the east half of lot No. 13, and cf lot
No. 14, ainount claimed £800,: Johný McPherson, pro i'iotor of lot No, 15,
amount claimed, £840 : John MlcBeain, proprietor of lot No. 16b and of the Eat
half of lot No. 17, amount clahned £1,770: Murdock Ross, proprietor of lot No.
10, and of 'the East hal cf o lot No. 11, ainount claimed £676.

The above claimants, in our opinion, demand mucli more than the value of their
lots. From the soft spongy nature of the sol wiereon the danages of the three
first above mentioned are represented to have occurred, and from the standing
tiniber cove îiig it. It was however impossible fori us te go over the ground, and
form an accurate estinate of the damages suffered ; nevertheless for the purpose
of preparing the way for an arbitration in due course of law which these parties
were desirous of resorting to, we offered them in compensationa certain sum,
which from their own statement of losses and froi other information we thought
fully adequate to cover all injury by them received; our offer proving mnuch be-
neath their demands, as will be aeen by the detail hereinafter given, was refused,
and the said three claimants resolvod to resort to an arbitration as b y law provi-
ded in such cases. They signed a deed to that effect before A. B. Sirois, N.P.,
(iii Lower Canada) nam'ing the arbitrators on their part. They requested at the
same tine that matters should be proceeded with as speedily as possible.,

There is one point deserving of careful investigation in relation to the above
claimants, viz..:-whether tlie marsh and bush land wlich forme nearly the whole
amount cf their damaged land can be considered as really belonggin to them,
inasmuch as it is situate, if we have been correctly informed, on the South side
of the front or base line from which the lots were originall ymeasured, and forms
part of the broken front of the Township . We must say however that from the
wording cf the title-deeds at least of John MeBean, which we saw, the margin
of the Lake is the Southern boundary of these lots., To settle this question the
original survey, plans and documents would require to be examined, and more-
over an actual survey ought to be made in accordance with the description given
in the original titles.

We may also here remark, ehat the marsh and bush land on the lots of the
above three claimants forms a point which advances some twenty-five acres into
the lake, and lias always been _known, as a reference to any map cf the country
will show, as Pointe Moncilbée. The proprietors themselves we believe acknow-
ledge that the soil on this eint if cleared of the wood which covers it, would not
prove of any value for the purpose of agriculture. The standing timber which
they urge has been destroyed by the lake waters, forms their great item of dainage.
Their marsh land they represent also as having been, previously to 1850, of great
value 'to them from the quantity of marsh ,hay it produced for the fattening of
cattle.

We must again be permitted to cal attention to another fact of importance
connected with the above three claimants, that is, that all the original deeds re-
lating, to Lancaster, that we have seen, contain a reservation on the part of the
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Crowa of ail Whitien' he tamber growing or togrow' o the land Their darpaged
tipber is in great part we beeve White-Pine.

in the offers nade by us to the three above claiinants for the purposes of leading
toa regular arbitratiou as before stated, we do not wish to be uderstood to mean,
that had they accepted oir' offers we would have been disposed to recominend
that the amnount of such offers, bel respectively paid them, we would not:have
done sâ w'itlhout havlig lad 'an opportunity of judging of flie statô of ie land
which can only be done in the autunn, after the frost, and before much' snow has
taken possession of tIe grund.

Murdock Ross lias no wood on the front of his lot but has there a large extent
of marsh land in regard to which arises the question of'property. He has not yet
been settled with,

From the lateness of the season and the presenoe of the snow on the ground,
we were 'not able to proceèd in pur investigation beyond the Township of Lari
caster, the Charlottenbrg claims cannot, consequently, be taken 'up before the
disappearance of tie snow.

We herewith present a detail of tie claims settled in Lancaster, of the lands
which have been Iinjured, 'by the mount awarded and agreed upon, and of all
pa;yments which bave in consequence been made. It will be observed. by a refer-
ence to the claims, that they were put in, in November 1852, and do not refer to
the damages of 1858, though our estimate covers all damages past and future.
This will explain how it is that 'in some Instances our estimate is egqual to the de-
mand, and yet due regard las been paid, to the well known fact that the damages
were in part owing to natural causes.

The lots of land, ofwhich mnention is made hereafter, are allsituate ln the two first
concessions of the Township of Lancaster.

Ail damages settled and paid in Lancaster were so settled and paid once for ail,
the, parties, by their ieceipt discharging IHer Majesty fromI any liability for the
future, for damages result g from the sameIcause.

The estimation 'on the following cases was made by us together, the payments
were subsequently made by Mr. Burrough's alone.

We have the, honor, with the present Report, to transmit the receipts of all the
paymeuts made in Lanòaster, and moreover two other receipts relating to two in-
habitants of St. Zotique, Pierre Denis dit Picard, and Joseph Minville, who,
being in great distress from the damages by them suffered from the constant inun-
dation of their land by the Lake waters, damages which 'it has been impossible
for us as yet to estimnate and settle, received in December last by order Iof the
Honorable the iChief Commissioner, giver on representation, a certain sum of
money in advance of the amount hereafter to be awarded thern. Picard received
£15, and Minville' £50.

All the receipts were taken in duplicate.

The whole humbly submitted,

JOHN BURROUGHS.
Quebec, 17th January, 1855.
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NAMES of LANOASTEB CLAIMAŽNTS, not hereinbefore mentioned, whose
Claims have not been settled.

NUMBER ov LOT. N A M B S. Domand. Estimation. Remarks.

I - j~ t -

North * of No. 9 .........

do do

East 4 of No. 29. .........

West i do ..........

West J of No. 23 .........

East i27 and West j 28 ....

East i No. 84 ..........

East i No. 11 .......... :.

West j No. il .........

Lots Nos. 4, 5, 6, in Village

North * of No. 28........

North i No. 17 .. ........

North jNo.27 ............

North j.Nos. 84 & 83 ......

East J No. 18..............

West* No. 18...........

Westj of Nos. 18 & 14......

Westi of No. 15 ...........

No. 16 and East i No. 17 ....

No. 10 and East i of No. Il..

Perry, Johnson .......

Curry, John, junior ....

Ross, Thomas, senior ...

Ross, John, do

Westley, Thornton ....

Ross, Daniel ........

Finnoy, Peter .........

Gunn, John ...........

McGill, Honorable Peter.

McEdward, Alexander..

McBain, Alexander F...

[Scott, Thomas.......

McDonald ...... .....

Pollock, Samuel ........

Gilmour John .......

McPherson, Murdock...

Mf.cPherson, John,.....

McBain, John ........

Ross, Murdock ......

£

50

200

80

80

188

150

225

100

144

125

150

75

115

125

210

800

840

1770

676

Refused.

do.

Accepted.

do.

11Submitted to
1 Arbitration.

JOHN BURROUGIS,
A. B. SIROIS.

QUBEC, 17th January, 1854.
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INDEX D REOAF]ULATION, LANCASTER

Page. NA MES.

Curry, William, senior..
Ciurry, William, junior .
Campbell, Daniel ......
Cameron Dougal ......
Cameron, James G

Devine, John .
Dunn, Joht .......
Dunn, William ........

Enpey, Philip.......
Edgar, James .......
Edgar, Charles......

Fraser, Alexander......
French, William.......
Falkner, Daniel........
F4lkner, William, senior.
Falkner, James, senior..

Grant, Alexander.
[Gunn, Joseph .......

26
18
25
21
28

24,
12
12

21
22
22

12
14-
18
19
19

25
15

14
20
20
24'
17,
25

6 &29

0
0
0
-O
0
01

0

Page.Amount

£ s. d.

86 0 0
25 101 0
50 0' 0
22 10 0

10 o 0

21 0 0
22 10 0
22 10 0

46 10 0
42 10 0
27 10 0

50 0 0
87 10 0
82 10 0
50 O 0
80 0 0

21 0 0
112 10 0

22
18
13

Claimants still unsettled witb, or who have not
been paid (in Lancaster,) other than those
above mentioried.

25
24

20, 28
12
18
16
22
20
21

29,5
29, 6

14

1926
29

6

0
McBain, ,Widow A ... 15 O
McBain, Widow ....... 100 0
McBain, Farquhar ..... 72 lo
MéBain, Farquhar ..... 85' 0
McBain, Alexandér..... 60 '0
McDougal Dunn 15 0
McPherson, John ...... 15 0

£ 1052 10

NA M E S. Ai oun

£ s.

McPherson, Thomas.... 50 0
McLeod, Norman .. .. 5 (J
McLenan, J. ......... 65, 0
MoPherron, Daniel .. 72 10
McKie, John ....... 2.25 0
McLean Margaret 42 110
Munro, I)onald ......... 32 10
Morrison, Allan........ 102 10
Margerrison, John 8 15
McPherson, Murdock
McBean, John......

Ptolomy, Alexander 40 0

Ross, John,' et vz....... .12 '10

Ross, Murdock ......... .5 0

Sutherland, John ...... 80 0

Westly, Charles ....... 200 0
Wood, Joseph..........58 0
Wood, Alexander...... 117 0 O

nAmountpaid .. ..£ 1978 15

t
0

0.d.

0
o
0

0o,

0O
o
o
0

o

'O

0o
o
O,
0
0O

8
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Tandation.]

To the loinorahle the Coi sioners of Publie Wors, for the Mi<rvince 4

.Flaving bjeenb appoiided to efec au mileale settiement of the dana<ges result-
g fromu the constrL]ut oams at the heof thte lUcanhlarnois Canal, we have

tiai honor to presenrt ile following reort o oir labrs ip to the present lime.
About the middleof t ili mnti of Aigust last acccording to the tor of our

iist iruhetions. wo visi ted he County of Scafuarnois, an d siibsequiintly the Coun-
ty of' Lancaster, aînd proceedel Io ili in ùiestigation and settlenent of ie damages
clained by iho iuihîabitants of those localitis.

These daimages, accortig te statomonlut of the claimants, began 10 be oxperi-
enced just about tle lime tait the dams at tle had of tle Cana were finis ed,
in the au t)umn of tM, and havo iinreased ever y yar since that period, that they
h ave now, (1853,) assunmed proportions far more extensive tian before.

li the County of Baulartois, lie parises wlhielh have suffered fron the inun-dation are St. TimohLe and St. Louis de Gonzago, and it the Coîunty of Lan-
caster the Township of ite sane namue. Detailod statements with reslpect to this
township are eontained in a separate Repot, which wo submit with ie present
onOe to which we refer.

In the Parish of St. TimotLe the clalis are almost witIoutexception confined
to tLe iihabitants at the head of the Canal and at Grand Isle.

The indenmiflication applied for )y tlie inhabitants at the head of the Canal is
on account of the immiindation whiclh las taken place annually sice the year 1849,of a portion of t heir lands. The water reaches them by means of a large dike
which thcy designatc by the ane of l decarge," wltich traverses the breadth of
all their farms, and which durinig the entire spriig, instcad of draining thei, brinfs
the water froin the Lake and cfisiributes it iii great quantities over its boun S.
In June last we had occasion to evidence the fet of the overflowing of this dis-
charge, and to convince ouîrseIves that the results of the overflow must be of a
serious nature.

We have settled the claims of a great numuber of the claimants at the head of
the Canal, but for the past only, up to the 1st January, 1854, none of them being
willing to enter juto any arrangements for the future.

We have ascertained that both here and at St. Louis more than at Grand Isle
and Lancaster, the inhabitants were rather inclined to exa gerate the extent and
amount of their losses, and but little or not at all to consi er the universally ad-
mitted fact, that in the year 1853, mor particularly, the rising of the waters of
Lake St. Francis was partly due to natural causes.

At Grand Isle the individual damages are comparatively trifling, although
taking them en loc they form a very heavy sum; the lands are, generally speàk-
ing, only overflowed over a very snall part of their frontage; some of them, the
boundaries of which are elevated and wholly composed of vegetable soil have been
damaged by the falling in of these boundaries., Four persons who had long1 been
neighbours at the Western extremity of Grand Isle have been caused considerable
danages, their names are, Ignace Benoit, père, Ignace 3enoit, fils, Simon Desforoes
and Benjanin Darpentigny. Fer the last four years the water has overflowed le
lands o thie two Benoits, inundated each year the prepery of Desforges, andcarried away a reat extent of that of Darpentigny. Withbut two or three sexcep-
tions all the craims in conriection with Grand IsIe have been permanently set-



tled and the amounts paid, so that none of the claimants vil hereafter be entitled
to apply for indeinnification for any damage which they may experience.

Four of the élaimants froin Grand Isle have decided to refer their claims to
arbitrators I the manner provided by law. They are Bnjamin Darpentigny,
,o whom we liave offered a hundred pounds, but who, accordmg to his own stat&
ment, would refuse two hundred and twentylvo pounds, as being far beneath
the amount of his damagres: Godefroi Beandet and his two fair mers: Lau-e.
Dagenais, and Olivier lMioit, to whoni colleetively we have offeréd fifty-wo
pou nds, they however ask sixty-eight pounds, the facts are stated at greater length
in the detailed report , h the laim of each individual is parti-
eilarly referred Io.

In the parish cf 'St. Louis d GonIzague we have only been able to take into
consideration thi aims preferred in the divisions called Ormstown, Catheries-I
town, anid Helonstown. Bcig corpellel to visit Lancaster before the end i'f the
autumnu, we were forced to defer until a later porio(I th estimation ofuie claims
of the inhabitants of North Georgo town, the damanwes suffered by whom it is
true are more trifling than those of the divisions of t e parish gbovespoken of.
The damages caused in the parish of St. Louis are situated along the banks of the
river of the-same name, which traverses the breadth of the parish,'and the water
of which, swollen by those of tie lake overflow to a great distance the level sur-
fice of its bank. We liere repeat what lias already been stated by those Who
have given any attention ta the damages occasione by the Beauharnois Canal,
namely, that the River St. Louis has been united with- Lake St. Francis by a
Canal, constructed by the Seignior some five or six years ago, with the view of
increasing the volume of the water in the river required forlis mills. " It would
perhaps be expedient upon a I'proper occasion to compare this proceeding with the
claim preferred by the Seignior for danages, which lie estimates at sixteen thou-
sand pounds.

This we have observed, was obstructed in various places by trees cast into the
stream by the wind or by the hand of inan, and which had been allowed tO
remain ,where they had faillen, impeding the free passage of the waters.

By far the great majority of claimants at St. Louis, as every where'else, have
accepted, the estimate we have umade of their losses. None of them however
were williig to bind themselves for the future, our valuation consequently and
the amounts which have been paid to them, have reference only to dama:ge sus-
tained before the first day of January, 1868. Four or five of them have refused;
our offers as being too small. One only, up to the present time, has decidedsto
have recourse to arbitration in legal forn, bis name is Jean Baptiste Ienaute, ' his
claim is £90, we had concluded to offer him £65. Ie has bound himself tO con-
form to the award of ,this arbitration', by Oath before A. B. Sirois, Notary, and
has appointed his arbitrator.

From all we have above stated, and from uthe facts alleged in the report, withi
reference to Lancaster, we deduce the following:-

1st. That the claimants at Grand Isle and Lancaster who have received indem-
nification, have so received it for all damages past and future.
* 2nd. That the claimants at the head of the Canal at St. Louis have only been
indemnified for past damage, sustained previous to 1st January, 1854.

It may then be expected that these latter will again prefer claims, should the
inundations continue. Under these circumstances we deem it our duty to call
attention to a means whieh has been proposed to prevent for the future the over-
flowing of these lands,. namely :-the construction of a pier extending from the
point formed by the lands at Ithe head of the Canal, to the little canal constructe4
bythe Seignior, and to close the mouth of the aall Canal so as to regulate at
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will the quantity of water allowed to pass. All the inhabitants of the locality
declare that by so doing the object desired would be attained. But perhaps they
come to this conclusion without calculating what this work would cost We do
not undertake to express any opinion on the subject, 1eavingto professional men
to decide this point. We confine ourselves to recommendug hat such a work
should be undertaken as speedily as possible, if there is any reason to believe
that with all necessary economy it'may be made to effeet the end proposed tobe
attamed.

Below we give a detailed statement of the damages claimed by the different
parties interested, confining ourselves in all cases to the mere mention of the ex-
tent of land which they pretend to have been submerged in each of their farms.
The other heads of damages, the items of which would occupy too great a space,
will be found in the claims. LWehere makearemarkwhicliappliesto eclaim-
ants in general, but not without certain exceptions, that the extent of land which
the clainants allege to have beon submerged is much more considerable than
that which actually was ,so inundated. This will easily account for the wide dif-
ference often visible between the amounts claimed, and the amounts awarded
and accepted. When the contrary is not stated, it must be understood that the
damages enumerated hereafter extend over a period of four years, elapsed since
1849.

We have the honor to transmit with this Report all the receipts that were taken
at the time payment was made. They shew that in the past year (1853) that we
have paid out a suin of Five thousand six hundred and sixty-seven pounds eighteen
shillings, leaving a balance in our hands on the 1st January instant, of the sum of
Eight hundred and thirty-two pounds two shillings, currency, which we are pre-
pared to remit.

The following is a statement of our payments:-
ST. Lous-

Ormstown .................... ....... £778 il 8
Catherinestown ................................ 723 10 0
Helenstown ................................ 233 0 0
North George Town ................ ........... 7 10 0

£1742 Il 8
ST. TIMoTHtE-

Head of the Canal ............................. £974 0 10
Grand Isle .................................. 847 10 6

£8564 3 0
LANAsE..................................... 1978 15 0
ST. ZoTIQUE.......................................... 125 0 o

£5667 18 0

Total amount placed in our hands at various times £6500 0 0
Amount expended .......................... 5667 18 0

£842 2 0

(Signed,) A. B. SIROIS.
QUEBEo, l7th January, 1854.
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Since the above date we have paid through the agency of the flonorable J. S
McDonald, of Oornwall, two of the claimants from Lancaster, viz

John Gilmour.............................£4710 0
Sarruel Pollock .................... ........ 35 0 o

£2 10 0

Balance in hand on 17th instant .................. £832 2 o
Amount paid since .............................. 82 10 0

Balance in hand.. . £74912 0

(Signed,) A. B. SIROIS,

JOHN BUEROUGES,

QUEBEo, 19th January, 1854.

''v

1'
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GRANDE ISLE.-INT)EX and RECAPITULéTION.

£ s. d.

Avon, Hyacintho ..... ,
Amilot, Joseph ...... . 0. . ..... 0
Avon, sp(edrnçois L du ... .2 .
Archambault, (le curé) . .....
Benoit, naco, père ..........
Bonoit, ionoré ... . . O. .
Benoit, Honoré . .. ............ 5
Benoit, Pierre . 7 10 
iBenoit, Ignace, fils ...... .... 0 O
Boyer, Joseph ,,. . .... 7 10 0

Branchaud, Antoine ....... 8 4
Branchaud, Damase. .. . ... ..
Branchaud François . .. .......

Branchaud, (!inor)......................... ........... .................
Bougie, Pierre, père ............. 17 0
Bougie, Pierre, fils .... .. ........ 10
Bougie, Jean ........ 2 1. . 0
Beautron, Alexis ..... ..........
Beaudet, Godfroi ................
Bergevin, Pierre ,...............
Bergevin, Eustache .,............
Benoit, Olivier ................. .........................................
Charest, Dominique ..................................... 60 O
Commissaire d'Ecole .......................................................
Charlebois, Amable. ....... .. ...............................

Desrochers, Pierre , ....................................... 0 > 0
Deschamps, Joseph........................................ 45 0 0
Desforges, Pierre.......................................... 1 ) 0
Desforges, Simon.........................................120 0 O
Darpentigney, Benjamin....................................... ............
Darpentigney, Joseph......................................................
Dagenais, Laurent..................................................
Darpentigney James .. ,... ........................................
Lebins, Jean aptiste et 'U.., (St. Amonr)........................ 19 10 6
Lebins ............ ..... è....... ,... d....................12 10 0
Lefevre, Michel ......... 4............ ................ 6 O 10,
Leeourtf, Antoine ....... Amour)......................... 9 o
Lecompte, abriel................................ ...... 6 10 O
Ledue, Jean Baptiste.....................................2 0
Ledu, Pierre (le Major).....................................28 0 0
Ledue, Hyainthe ................................... .28 o 0
Ledue, Gilles ............................................. 0 0
Ledue, Gilles ....... ..... ........................ 10 O
Labelle, Françoie ..................... ................... 15 0
Larivière, François ........................ ... ..
Lfevre, François X..................... ....
Marsouine, Jacques................... .. 6 O
Pilon, Pierre............... ...... . ........ 20 10
Paguet, Dame James, (Veuve iranchaud)
Rodrigue, Jean Baptiste ................................... 18 10 O
Sauvé, Eustache ........................................... 8 I0 o
Sauvé Eustache ....................... .. 10 10 O
Sauvé, Maurice ...................... . ... O O
St. Amour, Jean Baptiste ................................ 25 O O
St. Amour, Moise ........................... o 10 O
Varnier, Joseph................. .... ... 12 10 o

ILE AUX 'CHATS,
Clarke, Alexander ........... ,....................

£ 28 10 6
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iEAD of thie CANAL.-INDEX and RECAPITULATION.

Archambault, Cyprien ....
Blergerin, François. ........
Bergerin, Vouve Lruis .....
Broussoau, Isidore........
Beautron, Michel...........
Bergerin, Pierre, (pre).. .
Bergerin, Eustache .........
Diaoust, Jacques.........
Daoust, Xavier..........
Decogie, Louis. . ,
Gauthier, Louis .........
(Gautlier, Louis .........
Gauthier, Théodule .......
leonault, Narcisse........
Henault, Antoine........
H1enault, Ant., (fils de Jos.)
lébort, Jacques...........
Hébert, Jacques, fils .......
Knight, Janies ..........
Knight, Louis .............
Leduc, Bazile, père ........
Leduc, Bazile, fils ..........
Leduc, Antoine, (Penon) ....

£

27
27
C)

18

65

23

57

6

12

7
23
7
(J
1

s.

0

5
5

16
0
10
0

10

0

0

16
10

10

10
18

d.

0

0

0

0
0

0
0
4

8
0
0
0
0

0
0

4

Leduc, Pierre (fils de Bazile).
Leduc, Moise ...........
Leduc, Olivier, (Penon).
Leduc, Louis ...........
Ledue, Pierre Thomas ....
Lebuf, Michel ............
Leroux, arles ...........
Mercier, Jos. Albert ....... 
Mailloux, Ed...,.........
Nicholson, Tutusoff .........
Petre, François ..........
Slannion, Peter ..........
Trottier, Paul..............
Tessier, Ignace............,
Tessier, Michel.............
Tessier, André ............
Viau, Eustache.........:.
Viau, Alexis.............
Viau, (Mineurs) .... ......
Viau, Timothée ..........

£

£
14
7

70
10
75
7

40

40
60
70
27
7
7

54
190

9

974

s.

0
10

10
o

0
0

10

5

2
0)

10
10
10

15
17
17

0O

d.

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

04 0i
0
0
00

6
6

10

NAMES of CLAIMANTS at GRAND ISLE whose CLAIMS still remain to
to be settled.

N A M E S. Claims. Award. REMARKS.

£ s. d. j£ s. d.

Archambault, Messire................. 45 0 0
Beaudet, Godefroi . ................. 68 15 0 34 10 0 Refused.
Benoit, Olivier ...................... 8 0 0 5 0 0 do.
Bergevin, Pierre ..................... 87 10 0
D'Arpentigny, Joseph ................ 6 10 0

do, do ................. 20 0 0
Gharlebois, Amable .................. 15 0 0
Bergevin, Eustache ................. 50 0 0
Dagenais, Laurent................... 24 0 0 12 10 0
Lefevre, François X ................. 75 0 0
Paquet, Dame ................... .. . ..
School Commissioners ................ 25 0 O

(Signq,) JOHN BURROUIGHS.

A. B SIROIS.
QUEBrx, 17th January, 1854.

j1
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Nos. 4 and 5.
[Tr«nslation.]

To the Honorable the, Commissioners of lie 01hce of Public Works, for the
Province of Canada, &c. &c. &c.

We have the honor to present to yo fÌe details of oui operations in tlic year
1854, (comnîencing on hie 24th May, i 54,) connected with the damages attribu-
ted to fliSauharnis Canal. The clas vlici we have seti led in i bat period
are,; 1sit il Upper Canada, those of the inhabitans (f the Township of CharIot-
tenburg and ot some if tih Toiuships of' arcaster and Conwall. 2idly. in
Lower Calada, those oflth inhabitants of thi Parish of St. Zotiqe, and of thiose
of a part of teli Townships of Dinde and Godmanchester, as also of some inhab-
itants of St. Louis de Gonzague. The nature of lte damage suffered in those
places whiclh, except St. Louis, are all sitnated on the shores of Lake St. Francis,
consists of the iniundation of the surface of lanîds adjacent to the river, and of the
deterioration of the baiks by Ihe waters of' lie Ltke. The effects of the Lake
overflowing began to be flt li 1850, and coitiined ahnost uninterruptedly to the
presenit timue.

Previous to that date the fronts of the farmws on the Northt Shore of Lake St.
Francis were proteeted, by a sandy beach, wlich was a sufliiceiit though iot an
ab'solute defenîce against the invasions f thle waters; even il those times these
banlks suffered a little every year, but nothing, p aver, m cmIuparlison with
what they have siffered over'y year siice fhat aie, the waters baving in 1850,
overflowed tiis bolt of snid and acted directly on lie improtected banks.

All Ile claimants are unanimolus ii alleging that in 1850, the level of the lake
attained a leigiht far greater than was usual, i heiglt at which with few variations
it has confinued ever siice. Along tlei norî'tlh shore of the Lake there are many
lands eiinently adapted for the piiiposes cf' agriculture, nleveriteless we find at
least as many low lands, alnost or quite unfit for cultivation, but to make
amnends producing in abunlance a kind of hay of iiferior qiality which we have
distinguished as coar'se or wild hay, well suited to be food for horned cattle ; it is
particuilarlv in Cliarlottenburg and on1 the fronts of tIe fairms in St. Zotique, at the
place calle'd " Hay Point " (7%ide aux f>i',) and on the south side of Lake St.
Franicis, fromi St. Regis near'ly Io the Village of St. Avicet that this hay land is
found.

There are several thousands of acres of this land. Since 1849 this low land has
always been subnerged, and lias consequently yielded nothing ; the cultivable or
cultivated land hereafter nentioned in this keport lias not been constantly sub-
merged all the tinie, but it may be said that the greater part of this land lias been
inundated every year, to an extent suflicient to render it useless and of no value.

We have endeavored in this Report to give a general idea of the damages of
each individual, without however, enumerating th endless reîasons which influ-
enced the decisions of the amount of each award. This would have required long
and very minute labor. We may state, nevertheless, in general terms, that our
awards were alwa.ys preceded by a visit to and p.ersoiial examnation of the places,
and that our decisions were often Jounded on information fron persons interested,
neighbours and others, at times vlien they had no suspicions of our purpose.
For more ample details we refer to the claims, which, it will be easily understod,
include at least the whole extent of damage, estinmated as high as possible.

Some individuals whose claims were fyled in 1851 and 1852, have suffered
greater losses than those stated in the Report which they furnished, for the reason
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that in 1853 the inandation of the lands was more extensive than in the two years
preceding.

We do not pretend in this Report to give the exact measurement of the land
submerged on eacb person's lot, in many cases we give the measurement by ap-
proxiniation, in others in which the quatitty of land daiaged differs but little ftom
that stated in the claim. Ve simply mention, for the sako of brevity,: that the
indijvidual clais to be indemnitied for such an extent of land submerged. This
fact, taken togetier with the difference between the amount asked for and tle
sum awtdcd, will give a tolerably correct idea of tie true state of things.

On a great number of lands, he lanages hàvo ne conection with the inunda-
tfoin, but result solely fromu the dotoriorat ion of hlie front froin the constant action
of the watersý of the Lake.

We would bave it understood, that wlenever wc speak of damage suffered on
the front of the farims by the action of the water, we iean nîothing more than
dainages o4f the latter kind. In soine places tliis deterioration on the front has
proceeded to a considerable extent, we notice particularly the western extremity
of the front of St. Zotique, the adjacent part of te Township of Lancaster, and
a part of the Townships of Charlottenburg and Cornwall, in which the iniabitants
have been obliged to protect the boundaries of tboir hids by a dry stone wall,
and that at great expense, as tlie stonies are obtained with great difficulty in that
neighbourlood, and the boundaries mentioned are from six to ten feet above the
level of the lake. w

There is one description of clain which concerns two or three inhabitants of
St. Zotique, tind a few in Lancaster and Godmanchester, but which we have not
incladed in our category of indernnification, as in our opinion it carries no riglit
thereto.

The inatter is as follows :-the individuals concerned had, previously to 1850,
without public autlhority, built wharves from the front of their property, which
projected two, three, or four arpents into Lake St. Francis; these wharves slightly
built were, in 1849, carried off by the high water, and for the loss they claun
compensation.

We invite your attention.to these matters, because the parties concerned are
determxined to naintain their riglhts if riglits they are, and they are entitled se
to do.

The claimants mentioned in this Report have been all paid, and have signed
receipts iri full for compensation of all damages, past and future, before Mr. Sirois
in his capacity of Notary Public.

The inhabitants of St. Louis have, however, signed acknowledgments for com-
pensation of those damages only which happened before 1st January, 1854. The
construction of the projected embankment along the Hungry Bay will effectually
prevent all future damage in River St. Louis and at the head of the Canal.

Passing through St. Clement de Beauharnois we paid Alexander Emond, men-
tioned ni our Report on lands, taken for the pur >ose of waste-weir on the Beau-
harnois Canal,'and proprietor of two-thirds north-east of lot 26 in Helenstown,
the amount at which the piece of his land taken for the purpose above mentiond
was valued, that is to say, £22 10s., for which sum lie has given an acquittance
before A. B. Sirois, N. P.

We give here the total amount paid by us since the twenty-fourth of May last,
(1854.) In this amount is included the sum of £1094 14s., (£602 8s. 6d. and £492
.5s. 6d.,) allowed to Murdock McPherson and John McPherson of the Township
of Lancaster, by the award of the aibitration had in February, 1854.
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We annex to this leport a ist of all the claimants who have been paid since
24th May, 1854, together with the sums denauded and the sums received by
them.

St. Louis de Gonzague (iiicluding A. Emond.).. .. ...... £450 0 O
IIead of the Canal, (Charles Laroux.) ................. 135 0 0
Charlottenburg and Lancaster, (IT. C.). .............. 6(3 14 O
St. Zoti .................................. ....... 7134 11 1
G rand Isle.......................................... 943 15 0
Townip' of Dundec, (includiii Petit Cheval.)......... 1537 5 0

d ) of God.a.cester ........................ 755 0 0

otal......................... £16401 s 1

CLAIMANTS
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[Translation.]

CLAIMANTS on the RIVER A BEAUDET, PARISH of St. ZOTIQUE.

Paid in 1854.

The River à Beaudet is a small streain which, coming from the Interior, tra-
verses the western part of the Parish of St. Zotique to empty itself into Lake St.
Francis.

In the last mile or mile and a half of its course, the level of the River has
always been very little higher than that of the Lake; the least rise in the waters
of the Lake produced a proportionate rise in those of the River.

From this circumstance it will be easy to perceive, that the extraordinary rise
in the waters of the Lake, could not exist without operating greatly to increase
the volume of water in this little River. Accordingly the River like the Lake
has widened its bed, at the expense of the neighbouring proprietors. The lands
which are adjacent to this stream, from its mouth to a distance of a mile and a-
half rise abruptly very near to its bauks.

Nevertheless, at the foot of this steep bank, throughout nearly all this distance
there is a strip of land varying from a quarter of an acre to two acres and a-half
in width, which yielded wild hay in great abundance before the rising of the
water. In certain places this land was capable of cultivation and was actually
cultivated. Since 1849, it has been almost constantly inundated, so as to have
becoine absolutely useless. From these circumstances the damages to the inhabi-
tants of River à Beaudet have. proceeded. They have, however, been of sinall
importance. We consider it therefore unnecessary to do no more than to state the
names of the properties, and the proprietors, suffering loss or damage, and the
sum allowed, without entering into a minute account of every inch of ground sub-
merged. It is sufficient to premise, that the land submerged on the property of
every single individual, does not exceed three arpents in, superficies. All the
claimants mentioned have been paid, and have given a discharge in full, for all
damages past and to come.
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ST. LOUIS DE GONZAGUE,.-INDEX and RECAPITULATION,

NAME.

ORMSTOWN.

Asselin ......

Bonhomme ..........
3oyer, James, fils.
Brautron, André. . I
Brault, Ant... . . . ...
Boursier, Jean Baptiste
Ballard, Joseph ............

Bérgoron, Grégoire ......
Boyer, Joseph ............
Bogue, Honoré ,...........
Bareteau, Medard ........

Causenault, Joseph. ....
Charbonneau, Jean Baptiste..
Chatel, Narcisse ...........
Cardinal, Ephrain ...... ..
Cardinal, Felix ............
Coureville, Xavier .........

Desjardins, Joseph.

Desgroseilles, Michel .......

lenault, Jean Baptiste......
Hielaire, François ..........

Levésque, Martin........
Leduc, Louis, pére .......
Leduc, Louis, fils ..........

Leduc, Pierre ...........
educ, François .........

Leduc, Joseph ............
Lalande, Théophile ........
Lalande, Ant..............
Lalande, James............
Lalande, Louis ............
Lefevre, James ............

Lefevre, Cyrille..........

Leger, dit Parisien, J. Baptiste

Murray, William ........
McEwen, John ..........
Menard, Jean Baptiste ...
Martin, Cyprien ....... ..

Caried pt ..te.£.

Amount

Allowed

and Paid.

.£ s. J.

8
50
12
25
2

12

12
12

10
8

15

22

4
42
25
7

16
24
10
7

87
2

25

62

2

27

448

8
0
0

0
0

0

o
o

0

o

0
O
o0
0
0

.. .

.. .

.. .
0O

0o
.. .

0o

8

NAME.

1 Brought up . , ... .
37 Poirier, Antoine ...........
87 Poirier, Augustin ........ ,.
88 Poirier, François .. ,......
88 Pitre, François ..........
89 Pitre, Léon ............

- Roy, Louis.............
- Russell, John ...........
- Remnaud, Jean Baptiste .
- Ravany, Paul . ......
- Raband, Théophile .......

41 Sawer, John, père........
41 Sawer, John, fils ..........
41 Sauvage, Olivier .........
42 St. Pierre, Joseph........
40 Sauvé, François, fils........
48 Sauvé, Evangeliste.......
44 Sauvé, Felix...........
43 Sauvé, François.........

44 Tellier, Dosité .............
45 Thévierge, Louis ..........

46 Viau, Benjamin.........

£
CATHARINESTOWN.

1 Boucher, Paul ............
1 Boucher, Joseph ..........

15 Boucher, Felix . ..........
2 Black, William ............

25 Boyer, Ignace .............
2 Boyer, Joseph ..........

Boyer, Joseph ........
24 trunet, Moise ..........

8 Coté, Louis ...............
4 Cleroux, Pierre..........
8)

4 & Chatel, Narcisse .......
80

2 Chartran, Léon..........
ô

1 i Clement, Séraphin .........
5 Clement, Antoine ..........
6 Courville, François ........

Caied foward..£

18
10
14
18

4

80
11

4

47
8

16
8

986

0
0
0
0

O

0

0

0
0

0O

O
O

8

Anovnt
Allowed

and Paid.

£ s. di.

448 11 8
27 10 0
27 10 0

5 0 0
15 0 0
25 01 0

8 0 0
27 10 0
2 0 0
8 10 0

27 10 0
82 10 0

7 10 0
15 O 0
15 0 0
10 0 0

10 0 0
12 10 0

778 11 8
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ST. LOUIS DE GONZAGUE.-TDX and REOPITULATION.-

NAME,

Broughit forward..
Courvetto.............

SDaoust, Danase .........
aoust, André..........

Daoust, François .........

Damouchelle, François....

)aoust, Charles .........

Frappier, Ignace .........
Faubert, Paul ............
Faubert, François ........

Gagné, Pierre ...........

Hlogue, Jean Baptiste ......
Hlenault, François .........
Ilogue, Joseph ............
Haule, Jean Baptiste .......
Haulo, Qiement............
Haule, Pierre ...........

Leduc, Bazile ..........
Ledue, Cyprien. .........

Leduc, Pierre .........

lefevre, Joseph..........
Lefevre, Timothée.........

aurin, Maguire .........
Lortie, Jérémie .........

Lortie, Marcel ...........

Lalonde, Joseph ........
Lalonde, Michel .........

Leboeuf, Pierre.......

]ortie, Martin..........
Labelle, Louis ...........
Léna, Casemir ..........
Lunïesse, Xavier ..........

Marlo, Hubert .............
Mercier, James Albert ...

Carridp.... £

Amount

AIlowed No.

and Paid,

£ s. d.
086 1 8

.... . ... 18
18

1 0O

50 0 0. 0

2e

9

10

4

4

28
16
12
50

4
17

187

0

0

'0

0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
o

8o

Broughotup .
Mercéllo, François ........
Mon etit, Hyacinthe.
Mailloux, Edouard.......

Paguet, Louis ........

Poureir, Antoine .......
ilon, Benjamin.........

Pourier, Amable........

Sauvé, Julien..........
Sauvé, Moise...........

Sauvage, Olivier .......

Telfer, A ndrew ............
Tessier, Ignace ..........
Tessier, Felix .............

Viau, Gédéon .............

£
HELENSTOWN.

Bélanger, Laurent.......

Laberge, 1gnace.........
Laberge, Jean Baptiste......
Lemieux, Pierre ...........
Lalande, Louis .........
Leger, Antoine .........
Lberge,,Charles ..........

- Pilon, François..........

- St. Denis, Paschal .........
- Sauvé, Jean Baptiste .......

- Tessier, Louis ............
- Taillefer, Louis ............

£
NORTH GEORGESTOWN.

86 )
85 Lefebre, Cyrille..........
55 S

Total paid at St. Louis £

Amount

Allowed

and Paid.

£s. d.
127911 8

50 0 0
20 0 0

18 0 0

500
1 10 0

40 0 0
24 0 0'

18 O0
20 0 0
14 0 0

1502 1 8

8 01 0

8 0 0'
120 o 0

7 0 0
8 0 0

7 0 0

710 0
24 0 0

17 10 0
25 0 0

1785) 1 I8

8

81'142

1

1
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No. 7.
( Translation.]

ST. Rit:oIS, 5th October, 1854.

My dear Sir,-We have inspected the plank Road at Huutingdon, and having
examined the nature of the soil and the level of the land on the road, we are of
opinion, that the waters of the Lake do not appear to be the only cause of the
damages which have occurred to this road, which passes over land naturally low,
and exposed every spring to be inundated by the melting of the snow; it may,
however, happen, that the height of the waters of the Lake have, in some degree
prevented the passage of the water through a crock which extends as far as this
Road.

This Road is not at present, and was not sufflciently rai'sed at the time of its
completion, and the ditches upon cach side are insufficient. We are of opinion
that a sum~of from Four to Four hundred and fifty pounds, currency, would be
sufficient to cover the damages which may be attributed to the rise of the waters,
caused by the dams on the Beauharnois Canal.

We are procecding with the estimate of the damages as fast as possible, but
owing to their extent it will impossible for us to terminate our labors this fall.

(Signed,) A. B. SIROIS.

fi , , ý 1
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No. 8I,

To the Honorable the Commissioners of Public Works, for the Province Iof

Canada, &c. &c.

We have the honor te subnit lie tollowing Report of the estimatc macle by
us, of the lands taken by the Board of Public Works, for tie use of the wasto
weirs of the Beauharnois Canal, and of the payments made theretr, during l1e
meuthlu of Fbruary last.

Tiis estimato comprises not only the value of the lands but also the remunera-
tion allowed to the proprietors thereof for the inconvenienco suffered by them in
consequence of the erection of the said weirs, which render tliat portion of their
lands which are situate to the south of tlie Canal more dificult of access. These
inconveniences are not, however. expericnced lby all in tue samne degree, in sone
they are felt very much, "vhilst in others they are not felt at all. Ini most cas3s
the proprietors agree by their deed of sale, to keep up anid renew forever the
wooden part of the bridges built over the ditcl, which serves to drain their lands
south of the waste weirs, on condition, however, that the said bridges bo laid
upon stone foundations. The diteli hore alluded to is that which extends along
the south side of the Canal and waste weirs, and separates the Canal from tho
lands of the inhabitants. In the spring it receives a large body of water, whiel
has the effect of widening it in certainu places every year; tlis effect lias been
and will always be, more perceptible near the waste wiers where the drain gener-
ally deviates from the right line, and turns a curve round each wasto weir. The
Superintendent of the Canal is of opinion, thiat, unless the bridges to be bult in
those places are set upon stone foundations, tliey will be iequired to be repaired,
if net renewed, almost cvery year. The ihilabitants thenselves, fully aware of
this fact, have refused to assume thel said bridges unless on the abov' condition.

For furtier details concerning the nature, valu e, situation and extent of the
lands taken for the use of thet differeit waste weirs, we cannot do better tian
refer you to the very c'ear anid precise statements furnisled on these points to the
Board of Public Works, by C. F. Baillargé, Esquire, Provincial Surveyor, who,
in the last two or three years, has surveyed and drawn the boundary lines of aill
these lands.

The following proprietors have nccepted our estinates, passed a deed of sale
for their respective lands, and received the amount agreed upon. The ditehi al-
luded to hereinafter, is the one above mentioned, the eitent of the lands is given
in French measure,
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SCIIEDULE or LANDS taken for the conistruction of \WASTE WEIRS on
BEAUHARNOIS CANAL, with valuation thereof.

Names of Proprietors. Extent taken, Value.

.

Booth, Thomas ...... 1.70 Perch .., . . 3 0

Daôust, Etienne .......... 81 Perches .... ,... .. £ 10 0

Daoust, Charles ........ 1 Arpent 27 Perches . . 4 0

Grenier, Félix...........25 Perches ......... 20 0 O

Godin, Jocph, Leander and
Cyprien .. ......... 2 Arpents 20.70 Perches.. 80 0 O

IHénault, dit Deschamps,
Pierre ................ 53.92 Perches .......... 14

Leduc, Pierre Michel ..... 47.628 do .......... 7 10
Lefòvre, Hyacinthe....... 52.42 do ..... . 20 0

M'ooche, Joseph.......... 13.57 do ....... 14 0 O

Monpetit, Jean Baptiste.. 56,28) do .... .. .. 10 10 O

Rernarks.

This includes pnyment
for a iece of Land
86 feet x 84 feet.

las been paid for his
Fences.

Of this £1 10s. for m ov.
ing 80 cords Firewood,

The above iiamed accepted the Award and Payment,
have done neither.

The following

Drossois, Joachim ........ 1 Arpent 46.30 Perches

Bourdon, Alexander ...... 00.08 Perches .........

Emond, Alexander........ 71.00 do ,.........

Galarneau, Catherine . .. . 20.88 do ... .....

Rousse], Mde....... .... 44,41 do ..... ,....

Ellice, Honorable Edward .. 8.0 do ..........

Pirévost, Pierre .......... 47.49 do .........

£

75

25

20

4

ab.1i

Includes the expense of
moving a larn.

Accepted, but not paid.

This, besides £2 10s,
for his Fences.

A difficulty concerning
the Proprietorship.

Absent during ourvisit.

Accompanied by tho necessary Legal Vouchers.

(Signed,) JOHN BURROUGHS,
A. B. SIROIS.

QuIenEc, 1st May, 1854..
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PROPRIETORS of LANDS taken for WASTE WEIRS on die
NOIS ÔANAL, Paid in February, 1854.

BEAUIIAR-

NAMES.
No. of

Lot,

Booth, Thomas.............. 23

Daoust, Etienne ............. 18
Daoust, Charles ............. 26

Grenier, Felix............... 1
Godin, Leander and Cyprien .. 24

.Hénault, Pierre.............. il

Leduc, Pierre Michel .......... 20
Lefévre, Hyacinthe .......... 27

Méloche, Joseph............. 20
Monpetif, Jean Baptiste .... 21

Total paid ........ ......

Quantity

of Land,

ISt. Clément............ 01.76

80 fet x 40 feot........ 24.81
1 arpent .............. 01.27

St. Timothy ........... 82.65
St. Clément ........... 20.70

St. Timothy ........... 55.92

St. Clément ........... 47.62
do .......... 52.42

do ........... 18.57
do ........... 56.28

.. .. .............. . . . .

The following have not yet been Paid.

Prévost, Pierre ..............

Roussell, Mde., et ai..........

Bourdon, Alexander.......
Brossoir, Joachim.........

Galarneau, Catherine .......

Emond, Alexander.........
Ellice, Honorable Edward ....

do do do
Domaine du Buisson .......

25 St. Clément............

17 & 18 do ...........

A. St. Timothy.........
10 do 1 arpent ...

25 do ...........

26 do ..........
26 do ...........

For particulars, vide Report annexed of Ist May, 1854.

(Signed,) A. B. SIROIS.
JOIIN BURROUGHS.

Quzo, 1st May, 1854.

loi

Amount Paid.

£

10
45

20
80

14

7
20

14
10

224

s.

010

0

10

10

10

d.

0

0
0
0

ô0

0

'00

o

47.40

44.41

66.08
40.30

20.88

71.90
02.12

01.84

t.
Il......

il
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R E CA.P ITU LA TIO N.

N A'M E o P L A C E. Amounts Paid.

£ sd.
St. ................ 8' 10 0
St. Louis de Gonzaguo ....... ...............
Ormstown ........................................................... 70 15 O
Catherinestown ............................................. .......... 82 10 0
H elenstown.......... ............................... 6................... 5 0 0
Lancaster ............ .................... ................. 72 10 0

Total amount of Damages paid since Sth February last.......£1 277 5 0

The whole respectfully subnitted.

(Signed.) JOHN BURROUGHS,
A. B. SIROIS.

QuEnto, 30th April, 1854.

NAMES of CLAIMANTS paid for DAMAGES on the BEAUHARNOIS
CANAL, since Sth February last.

N A M E . Amount Claimed. Amount Paid.

PARISH op ST. TIMOTHÉE. £ s. d. S. .
Grenier, Félix, the younger ......................... 8 0 o 2 o o

Pâqet JsehetuzGRANDE ILE.
Pâquet, Joseph, et . ........................ . 52 10 0 85 0 OBrauchaud (minors).............................

HEAD oF CANAL.
Mailleux, Edouard..................................... 120 0 0 47 10 0
Mercier, Jean Baptiste ...... ........................ 8 15

ORMSTOWN.
Bergeron, Grégoire................................. 26 0 0 16 0 Ci
Leduc, Pierre..................................... 43 10 0 2 10 O
Leduc, Paul..................................... 18 0 0 2 10 O
McEwen, John.............. .................. 240 0 0 88 15 O
Viau Benjamin ........................ 85 15 20

Roger, gnace..................................... 48 0 O 1Q 10
Henault,... .... ................ 7 0 0 20 O 1

Cotan, Louis......... ......................... 12 5 0 2 0
Sauvage, Olivier 10 2 6 8 O O

CAHRNSTOWN.

RcLennan, ........................................ 70' O 0 37 10 O
Pollock, Samuel .................................. 5 O 0 85

Total paid...................................£ 277 5 O

(Signed,) JOHN BURROUGHS.
Qu ec, 3rd, April, 1854.
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No. 10 0
[Trarnslation.)

QUEBFE, 23rd Noveubler, 1853.
lThe i-açdersigiled, appointed by the Commnissioners of Publlic'Works, to 1iq1niý'

date the dlaim "for damnages catised by the the erecti'onl of Damsut, Beauhiarnois,
* hae te hnor o sbint adétaileil Statcrneiit of the claims'of the inhabitat

of ,Lancater, shiewing the arnount granted to each claimaut, hie l amounts,
awarded and accep)ted ýorlrefu'sed; and tle clahns flot yet liquidated, ýby whiih. it"
appears that the awards macle and accepted, amnount to Two'thousaud twvo lin.I

dr d lsevü.nty-eiirht polunds ten sàhillings, cur y paymen t, of ýwhi cl
iîrnountt they request, that, the Coniinissioners of Publie, lWorks, -villhv h
godxîess to order be-ford flie close of the Navigation. As it is ýprobable, thatl
SeVeral persons in l Lanciaster, St. Timothée, aud St. ,Louis de Gonzague né o
reffised the offeris'iade to them ut iirst, arc iiow incline''d ,to ýacep the h

1 le ep, |1 h

undhsigned unebly beg tat ait additional sum of Seven licudred, and twenty.'
tw pthonds, csrrency, inay d placed at their disposal, t pay the naims of t
Iast etio d persons, naking altogeter a unt of Tree thosand pounds,

ryerrency,
The whole, neverthaless, humbly subsitted

(Signed,) JNO BUAti O GthS,

A. B. SIROIS,

LANCASTER, UPPER ýCANADA, CLAIMS.

TENDERS
NtJIMBERS. NAIMES. CLAIMlS. - CETD

e .Sd. L wd.

25, Enst halc ...... ma Cambron, James ............ 277 i , o pa105 0 o
25, West aif . pCameron, James, junior he 277 u o60 t s p
21............... Camoen, Douglas 1.......277 O 0 Morisson . 22ý 10 0

Campbell .................. i100 0 01........... 50 l '0ocurre ,Curry, William, junior.......50 0 ........... 80 0

The whlasterles humbly.....submitted.... ... 0

..... al .... .... IDunn, Thomnas.............. 100 0 0 ý0,
4, Westd ..l.. WuiiVîam'...........100 0...22 10 O0
6, Eastdo....Dunn, George ........... 147 O 0.......125 n Oý

B1, do do ....... Divine, Philip ............ 25 0 0........20 0 0 j

22 attotid.Empy, Phillip............... 90 0 0O..........I 45 '0 O

22,~~~A B.s SIROIS.d. is

Hfarmer .............. ........ ,.... ............ 10lO
23, do býalfl.EdgarP, Chai-les, junior....................42,410 0,

Edga, Charles, senior.......10 0 O . . .... * ....... 2e 10O,, O ýý,ý
,do', do....Fraser, Max............. 100 ýO 0.......50l O

8, do, do......E'encb, We.................. ... l.....
9, do, do'.....Çunn James .,..........I 174 lIo ù,

I 
il

8 l t wet do....Grant, George.. 25 20::.... 0ANCdo ASTE.Gmour, JUP E 210 o DA10, CL I
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LANCASTER, UPPER CANA.DA, CLAIMS.--(Continuec.)

NU M B E R S. N A M E'S. C L A I M S. -

£ .d.
20, West half....... McBain, Farquhar ........... 0 O O. .......
82 ................ MéDonnell, Donald ......... 115 O 0

8, West half ...... Mc ain, Widow ......... 60 0 ........
8, part of West half. MeBain, Archibald.. ........ 114 0 .

13 ................ McLean, Margaret ............ 50 O 0
10, West half....... MeLcan, Widow............ 1 .
19, East do'.....McLean, A. L............. 90 O 0
22, West third ...... Munro, Donald............. 45 O .
2, do half ...... Macpherson, Dame....... .. 200 0

8. . Macpherson, Rev .........
,McDougall, Dame ......... ......

21...............Morisson..................230 01 .
20, West half . ...... McLennan, Thomas ......... 00 0 O.........
18, East do. ...... Pollock, Samuel .. ... . .Ž...O.. 1

7, West do ...... Potomy, J. P............... 8
9 .......... ..... Perry, Jolnson ............ 0
7, East half ........ Ross, Thomas D. ........... 48 0 O ........

27R............. s W ...................... ........
1Ross, Danel . ........... 0

85, and part of 57 . Ross, Murdoch .............. 50 O .
12 .............. Sutherland, Thomas...........15 0 0

6 West half........ Wood, Joseph., . .. 295 o
24, do do.......Westly, Charles.......... 0£1 5 0 0 .

CLAIMS to bc SETTLED by ARBITRATORS.

CLAIMS UNSETI'LED.

NUMBERS.

26, West half .......
26, East do .......
85, do do .......

NA MES. CLAIMS. TENDERS.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
McBean, Farquhar .......... 100 0 0'........ 25 0
McLod, Normand .......... 100 0 0...... 25 0 0
Falkner, James............ 62 .

TENDERS.

£ s. d.
72 10 0
40 0 0
50 0 0
80 0 0
45 0 0

100 0 0
60 0' 0
80 0 0
70 0 0
65 0 0

102 loi 0
65 0 0
37 10 o
40 0 0
85 o0 0
40 0, O
1 10: 0
37 1o 0
85 0 0
80 0 0

175 0 ô 0
200 01 0

2278' 10 10

. 1 -

1 IËI 1
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CLAIMS UNiSETTLED.-(Contiued.)

N UMB S N A M E S. CLA1M S. TESDERS,'

35, West half ....... Falkner, Daniel, ............ 0
36; do do ...... Falkner, W illiam . . ............

1, do do ....... McKie, Phillip ...... ......
10, and East half, 1t . Ross, Murdocho............ .
34 ................ inney, Peter ........ , ....... 2 ,
2.1, East half ....... Wesley Thor totor .. 1......... 8
11, West half....... McGill, Peter ........ 1. ..
11, East half........ Gunn, Thomnas ... 100 0 .
17, West half ....... Menflu, A. E. F 150 . ..

Curry, Thomas... . 300 . ..
Cirry ............. 100 0 O .

Signed confoi'mably to the iReport of the otiier parte.

(S;igned,) JNO., B3URROUGHS,
A. B. SIROIS,

ýQUEBEc, 23rd November, 1853.

No. IL.
DUNDEE, l8th October, 1854.

Sir, -- I have thelhonor to enclose to you two lists, containing statements of the
payrncnts inade in Charlovtenburg, St. Zotique, and La Grande Isle, from the'
rnonthi of June up to thiîs date. ,These lis 'ts niay be'of use to you aà the presen 't
moment. I beg also to inform you thiat Ishalb'e obliged to go down toQuebec
on, business abobut the end of the rnonth. Mýr. Burroughs 1will, perhaps', if tie,
season be favorable, be ablo to continue e duties.

I have the lionor to bo, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,)
Honorable J. CaHor,

C. C. L.

A. B. SIROIS,

PU13LIC 1PRINVING

and STATIONERY

MAR 19 1965
DOCUD4ENTS LIBRARW
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AMOUNT paid at OHAwL)TTENIURG ud LANOASTTR sno th 1e
u~no, 1X854

N A M E S.

McPheel, John At4. y arbRat..
I lifman, l)aiul ..
McGillis AXl.nder
Mit4augÎilIliî oh

80ss, Jouhn 1.
M.ill.n ....McL uglin 1i, err 0 -4d 0#, 04f Il

Rom ). G. .
S cT o ...... ... .

McD)oald, Kvrr .
Grant, Peter ... do0 ... .1. . . .

icD0tonald, Anigu1
Grant, Archibald o -#t 41àà . à .s .. 0 ,. .. . .
McDoaugall, ).. .
McDougall, Daniel
Rose, AndlrW .. .
GrAit, Alexander .
McEdwards, Alexander
Cameron, A .. ,

Miciomnald, Alexander.
McDon, A... .
Baker, Steplien ......................................
Suiiierp, David
McLeod Mr..
Grant, .i.hard
Adanm, Josepi .

Mnrkison, Kerr .
Markison, John .
Farlinger, Nicholas .

Mclorald, Ees. é.
MeDonald, Archil d. l
Colquhoun, tett..
Farliiger, Edward
Grant, lien ,.

Re, Joseph .
Purcell, Michael .
Rose, Alexander .
Galla eçr, Charles
Paie, Joseph ... .
Desroches, John ..
Gadbois, François

craig, James ...
Flanagan, John .1
Craig, Thomas
Simm r Wilamn .... ... ...... .
Adams, seh ..... ...................................
GIRnt, lexander ....................................
trant, Peter ... ........................ .......

RP.obideanu, Joseph .......... .... .
Grant, Thomas . -& i. ý.. . ,.. . . . .e. . .. .o...d

McrriealdonDarald.................. ..........

........... ...... ... d

£ s. d.

(102 8 (I
49l2 S <I

0210 0
400 o O
@0 025 0 0
25 0 0
1 10 0
20 0 o
75 10 0
o6 o 0

250 0
180 0 0

12 10 0

18 10 0
80 10 0

00 0 O
10 0 0
80 0 0
50 0 0

115 0 0
75 0 <0
12 10 0
28 0 0

8O 0 0
80 0 0c

180 0 0
7 10 0

12 10 0
12 10 0

7 10 0
80 0 0
45 0O O
60 0 O

100 0 0
20 0 0
25 O O
57 10 0

8 0 0

57 10 0
38 0 0

18 30 0
20 0 O

100 0 0
22 10 0
4 10 O

25 0 0
25 O O

80 0 0
8 0 o

8810 '1 O
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AMOQUNT pald a CHARLOTTENBURG and LANOASTER, a neo the 1st

N A M 1 .

Birougla forwcarad ............... ,

McGrogor Alkfandor........r ..
Atkin, Jo.li . . . . .
Ferguson, Alex nder .. ............. ,.. ......

M Dn dA ler, ...... ,..,,......, . ..
Ross, Murdock ..................................... ,
McDougall, Alxander ...............
MèGinis, Colin ........
Dl nlop, homa ...........................
McDonald, John..
Camlpboll, Mr...

Dorochos Antohie.
M Nicol, ............

Do erty Aexander ...
moetcan, v:ugh ... .. ... . . . . . . . . , . . . ... ... . . .

Tobin, Martin .............................
Fraser, Edward...,d........ ......... ... .. ,. .. . .
Bothuno Ann .... . *.........................................
Stuart, Ârïbibald .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. t
Rose, Donald....... .... . ........ .. . .
Dingwall, Duncan ... .. .. ... ... . ... . . . . . . .......... et *6 .
vermoey, Peter.... 4 . . .. . .. .... ....................... .

In August, amount paid at St. Zotique, for claims in Charlottenburg
and Lancaster,

Hamilton, William ................................
Percy, Johnson.. ........ ...................
M cGl1, Peter ..........................................

Cameron Alexander ............ ........
McBean, Widow Alexander........... ................

Colqahoun, Walter . ...............................

Total ............................... £

~i
k

(Signed,) SIROIS & BURROUGHS.

Dtrninx, lth October, 1854.

Amount.

£ s, d,

8810 14 O

12 10 *0
80() 0 O

10 0
J325 o o'
U, 0 0o
20 0 0
g0 '0 O
40 0 0,
80 0 0
4 10 0

15 0 o
80 0 O
a 10 0

850 '0 0,
os 10 0
12 10 Q
12 10 0
15 0 0

400 0 Q
200 0 0

5747 14 0

S7U 0 0
90 0: 0l
76 0 0
7 10 o

65 0 0
100 0 O

649 14 O
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A [OUN~T l) A ST. ZOTIQUE.

N .\ M E

\ lin, .....................
i\iu, il 1 i'o; .

liissuiinet, .\ug Ve. P. A'sliuî n
Iirny,~ O livh-r.

... liin , J p ....
Béórialult, jtgýII .. . ...t. . .....

llenard, t l1ivier .j1kuIild , iîiv ................... 0 ... 0.... . ... .1.......1lil 1noih il , J1oseph ... ....

JIier, M. A. V . J. Descha .. .
Fériaalt, .Josls , ..

lI oyer, Benjanin.
\iii>ii îui iifi, . Juldu .0. . . . 1

(llningha. John..u.......org ................... ............. ......
... .. ... .. - .. Pkd .. .. .. .. .. ..u# ..

J)ooluy .. .. .. .. J . . . . . . . . . . .

' *l* *,'J* 'u* * * .. ... . .
..... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. * . . . .

......iip~ ior ............................ ............ 5Deim, dIurt .

I )uloî , W ~in,. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .

00uî e î ivî ei . .. .. .1b.. . .. ...t. . . . . .e . . .
Fournio, WJ o a~h .t....... ...........

Porir ierre .... . . ..... .....

I(angc, oseah ........ J......

Jaiuk.. .nr6.........
Frînier Irl....................... ..........

Faontie, Joseh .. . ...... ..b. ..
Fo rihelian,P.............. . ... ... .

GIrange, J. JIto & JI ... ...................

LaIonde, Isa lo.............0.....0. ....

Let3lanc, £tienne ... ...à. é.. ..ë.
Laiglirân, W ...... ...a0........ . ... ':êLodwcecl&e, Thomnas .................... 1

I2

Amnount.

H. d1.

0 0 0

7 0 0

a 0 t t)0
00 0 0
<5 0 >

7 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0

12 10 0
S10 0
50 0 0

10 0 0
80 10 0

10 0 0

10 O Oý

0 0 0
00 0 0
02 0 0
7 10 0

75 0 0

40 O 0

>7 10 0

10 0 0'

17 10 O

80 0 0
20 0 0
12 10 0
20 0 0

10 0 0
0 0 0

20 0 O
12 0 0
4 0 0

80 10 O
15 O O
0710 0
7 '10 O

10 O O
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AMOINT PAID xr ST. ZTIQUE.-(Conltilec)

No, N A M PS.

3 [vtvUd r dit Lafortune, Uoyer ... ......

4 iu, Joph.............
35 Lo.nn J ......... •

Sfl bulilan, Amb..........................
537 begroe, Pierre........... .........

8 Lalonde J. 1u -.................................
50 Le gor, J. oà...... ............... ... ...
6) la onde, Josp1h G(aurlizà.n..................... .

S vsUr, ............
SLalonde, Vuevo Guillum ..........................

63 Lalonde, Joseph ........ ........................
(14 Idfbvre, François ........... ............

..5 L.onde Amb.........-............................
(;il Lalonde, Jtl. .......... ...................

(,7 Lalonde, Augr. Ve. P. Asseli n..........
08 Ltalonde, Josuph .. s
69 Lalonde, HIyach...................... . .

70 MIcKie, Josep . ........................ •.. .......
71 Minville, Joseph ............................
72 Nieegan, Lawrence.........................
73 Megan1 James..
74 Monpetit, François.................................
75 MinvilIe, Julunor..................................
76 McKie, Peter........................................
77 Monpetit, Aug. -......... .........................
78 Monpetit, H .... .......... .......................
79 McKie, Duncan....................................
80 McKiQ, Wrxe..................... ... à. ..

81 Mitchell, Guillaume .........................
82 McIntyre, M........................................
83 Merleau, Joseph ..- .............
84 Mantin, Joseph ... . -.. .. ..
85 McIntyre, Ab ...............................
80 McIntyre, Robert ..........- à. . .. ..
87 Mountain, Rev. 4............
88 McKie, J. àt............

89 Parent, J. M..........................................
90 Poirier, 13az. ......................................

91 Parent, Déritiers à.
92 Priem, François....................
98 Piem, J. Bt à................................
94 PÇase, Oroon ....

95 Priem, Ve. F.e.. ......................
96 Priem, Augr. .................. .............
97 Pury, Alexander.................... ..........

98' Rogers, Thomas................................ ...
99 Sauvé, J. Bte.. •......... ... ..... ........

100 Scanlan,'John .................................. *'1s
101 Seguin, Joseph -.... ...
102 Sauv,Alexandre ........ ............ ......

Amount.

£ s. d.

25 0
o5 00

25 0' 0

20 O 0

15 O 0

157 Io 0'

743 0 0
25 O 0
25 O 0
253 0 0

4 0 0
25 0 0
0 0 0

0â 0 0

12 10 0
12 10 O
42 10 0
20 O 6
17 10 O
87 10 0
4 10 O

87 10 0
07 10 0
81 18 4

6 3 0 0

150
7 10I 0

753 0 0
15 0, 0,
50 Q 0
12 10 0

212 10 0'
403 O O

1253 O 0
80 0 0

112 '10 O
40 0 O
253 0 0
87 10 O
17 Qg O

1530 0 O
20 0 O 0
50 '0 0
22 10 O
7 10 O

15 s
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A OU [TNT PAID Ar ST. ZOTIQUE.-(Oonumed.)

No, N A M E S. Amount.

£ .d.

108 St, Amand, F. X..... ........ . .. 0
104 Sauvé Scraph ............. ........ .... ... 0
105 Sullivan Edward ................. ....... .....
100 Sauvé, itoino .................. . ..... . 10
107 Tellin dit Lafortune, Ls ................... ..... o
108 Tellin dit Lafortuno, François .................. 10
10) Tellin dit Lafortung, raac ....................
110 Veroneau, Joseph ....................... 4. ,.50 0
111 Veroncau, Denis .............................. 7
112 Watier, P. E. 200 0 0

6023 18 7

Amount paid at St. Zotique, for dlaimis at 'Grand Isle, Parish of St.
Timothée, lArpentlgny. 175 0 0

Benjamin Beaudet, G. E .................................... 86 15 0

Total .................... ............... £ 7167 13 7

(Signed,) SIROIS & BURROUGHS.

DUNDEE, 18th October, 1854.

No. 12.
[ranlation.]

Before the undersigned Notaries Public, for that part of the Province of Canada,
heretofore constitutiig Lower Canada, residing in the District of Montreal;

Came and appeared, Alexander B. Sirois, Esquire, of the City of Quebec, No-
tary, acting for and in the nane of the Honorable Jean Chabot, Chief Commis-
sioner of Public Works, and of the Honorable Hamilton H. Killaly, Assistant
Commissioner of Publie Works for the Province of Canada, by whom, or by one
of whom, he promises that these presents shall be accepted and ratified, these
presents, upon requisition so to do, of the first part; and Joseph Loy, Esquire,
Physician, of the Parish of St. Zotique, of the second part: which said parties
have entered into the following agreement with respect to the raising of the
Queen's highway, in the said Parish of St. Zotique, commencing at a distance
of one acre to the East of the first bridge to the East, built over the little river,
and extending three-quarters of an acre to the west of the third bridge, in the fol.
lowing manner, that is to say :---The said John Joseph Loy binds hitnself,
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1st. To raise the aforesaid road over a width of twenty feot, to the level of the
first bridge.

2nd. The foundation of the said road in the low lands, shall be of fascines, the
inaterials to be of s ouce or pine, nine or ten inches in thickness, well fastened
together, tho said fascines to be placed in the water, and the remyainder of the
elevation shall consist of stones and earth, as hereinafter described, The fascines
shall bo covered ovor wiLi stoneà aid then with earth, upon denand of the per
son ,mployel to snperintend the work, and the more elevated part of the road
shall o payed with stones, covored with a sufficient quantity of earth, andithe
middle part of the said road shall be filed up and raised wifh earth, and gravel
well boaten down and graded, so as to facilitate the running off of the water.

3rd. To raiso the tliird bridge ton inches in height, and to renew any timbers
therein which may be decayed.

4th. To perlforin all the aforosaid works in such manner as to suit the levels
at each extremity of the road, to bo repaired as above

All the materials to be employed in the said work shal be furnishxed by the
said John Joseph Loy, Esquire, and be delivered on hie spot as soon as possible,
and the said works shall be commenced by the, said coutractor immediately and
be continued with a sufficient nuimber of mon, until the said works are entirely
completed, and they shall be finished and completed between this day and the
twenifeth day of November next.

All the work shall be done under the superintendence of a person named by
the Coninissioners of Public Works, and be subject to his acceptance and apq
proval, or to that of any other persons whom the dommiissioners of Public works
may name, Mr. Zacharie Chabot being tlie person appointed at present by the
aforesaid Commissioners to superintend the said works.

The said contract and agreement so made for, and in consideration of the price
and sum of One tiosand pounds current mouey of this Province, whici the re-
presentatives of the said Commissioners as aforesaid promise and bind themselves
to deliver, and pay to the said John Joseph Loy, Esquire, in sums proportioned
to the advance of the said works, and according to the report made of the said
works by the superintendent.

The said John Joseph Loy, Esquire, further binds himself by these presents, to
furnish without delay, two solvent persons as securities for the due execution of
the present contract

Done and passed at St. Louis de Gonzagne, in our office, on the nineteenth day
of September, One thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, under numnber Nine
huiidred and ninety-three, and the said parties have signed liereto with us No-
taries, after reading hereof, (signed in minutes,) A. B. Sirois, John Joseph Loy,
L. Gervais, N.P., and the undersigned.

(Signed,) A. LEMOYNE in MARTIGNY, N.P.

(True Copy.)
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No.l13
[Ta~lto.

l3e)ft)re Illc ullerlolýignied, Notaries Puiblic, for that part, of thie Province of Cana.
da lierâoo Vin 4itirîî hlùc î (! ovî'f Lower Ctda cigi t1le District

Caiîïc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~W antp acII*îs roîaî e,:nî Y ridIges', both merchants,
Iî.0sidlig in Ille'wsi fS.Zoiîe

Who, hariîîg t.alien counliicatio 1011" 4;aîîd, lîard rlend ovet' to tbeli, 1)y r
I3aSîîîat, 011< of tho nlriic \tlia !tfilgrcntClt3'ditho
twecui Aolcaîîdc B) iosqie, Leigfo ani il) t1u nallio of tiaü llciiorabie

JeanClab4, Ciai'Couîîiss of c'i ulie' Works, anîd flauniltoux IL KiHlaly,
Assistalît Ponîsoîic >lb ic Works IIIr the Pro wiice c ICanamdù, twd l 'i

.TLi>xioy, o cftle saud Parishl of St. Yittiqt e, passefi beteore cr.
YcIcn <l do artigniy and Coilcguegi(, Notaries, on the iuîeitenithi day t)f ISoeptolii

ber lt (1853), djid b tiiese presorîts, deelau'c theoselves to ho thie 'Plcdge r)tnd
siuretioes for Ille Said JoehLoY, toad h adAcadcB.Sroiiltsad
capacit towaîds aiiy4 otherries ym-tmCoiiceried, 1l)r flict due and ftidtlfill exec-1
tion (if ail îand vvery ihco wôrlcs îueni< mcd audî( detitiled iu flic aboveo inenitioned

Couiract uulle1 said parties do hy î1aose proeeJdS, *ji(îuIYllyad SLwerally, Mwith Ille
said John i'1oscph Loy, bind thun w r tut' fuli and lentille cLIioli of tue
aforesaid Coiitract, tuie one for thec otiier and ainy mie of thein for thic vliole.

Aud for the taitlîftl execnitioîi cf' tlieio pr-Ceozî t ll saîid partiesi have electcd
thi rdoiulcile ati Iehu'r Ordi 1111y re'sideulc.ý

Donc and pasged Il t1je saffl Parish cf St. Zotiqîue in oui' office,I und1er
nnmuber iliree hînuudred and iityfwiii thc voair of car Lord cue Iiousanci cighit
hundr(11ed auîd ff-l'cou the, twîl- lurh ay of Octoher, iii the foreucoon.
Anil flic said parties have signcd tiiesà prùsetuts tl;ey haviîgbeen first duly read.

(Signed'.) ORTIOX PEAU,
B. W. BRIDGESI

G.H. DUMESEIL, X.P.,
F. CJ. BASINET, K.P.

True Copy c:f the minntes cf thlese proseiits remains in the Office of the uncler-
signed Notary.

(Signed,) F. C. BASINET, N.?.

S.Louis zSu GoNqzÂtm, 23rd September, 1ý858.

Ml dear Sir,-I have reoeived your letter of instructions respectingr the eepa'ire
requxring to be made ýto, the St. Zotique IRoad. I was unable to'obtain the, ten.

"der therefor from Mr. McBean, who,,Iwas told, was in tipperICanad4, and as
p.waiting these tenders, would have considerably retarded the~ commencementof
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lite~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ls forkat auJs tto sosi 'iilg advncd, in b Ill noc £2 rovr ta

bie woild neot iiiffl'tiiko the worksfris tlaî frî 10 e 000', 1 aeeepw)ed,
MIr. Le Loyý'1s tendfer a$ it was tulws u hemieu thm olt r1ed the beistsBecu
rity, i ;IJC'O1i as ohiwefor' thie ~xct the coiliraet., Mr.ICh)ab t,
bâu 're 1>îshî te iled(, a, copiy of' wbvliGhI 'f Ii voit 'togec-tier witli, the, tenider1s,
lî1i 1>UCII 11 1> iiwe tliit pI~ th '1at wlie Meî irdbb eawd dgv
l1ail 1eetonlt '>f Ilis visit. 1ie ià o'f opillion, aid I amn sou als0otlial isI 1,1itOLs

sile tOI conStviet a good ioîîdlo t te ond fil the1 low huîdffs, wîtlao1t, mn1kinig'
ut,40of wood mi lip p t1il StoliéS, wvitlaoit, w1lieh tbe Nvoulk bulesatgeh,
;illnd SilZ jato 1110u larg<e ilitehesm on eacli I(ia1e ol thie roànd. 1,1ovviactid,( fn

1,11 best, liiIC Coaîld itoÎt (pet~i' Ieo o bteîntan frt th tet,'tndergivën

XVe are, pr'oeée-diig mirh Gie ýsotflemeîîèt of' ilie iiiUiieiUs clatiîlS '111rte te
ils îy tile iîLltatsof River St. Louiis, anid are Ifu,'eed texndf'moetfine,
thai we wouild mlisli'to do i eMllliif tiese clitims, -as we arc ftî prü,sentcd(
at the saile lian 'irth thll iree I(ffrencit daimls, oli aeounlt, of Illt e laudtl 0e1e 1y
pî'oprietor, niter by- tho teniant, and a tlldd by the S1Lb-tenanit. Thèe, are ais

aînmeî'oufils iI1StaIio*ýe of III fiti l the presenîtiIIîg cf1amas. Altiaculi theè pelàple,
aile stromgly urîider the imîpression thiat thiey wvilI obtaia, d'ainages !l Proportieon teI-
thie arnenuiLIt it1ýu claîims sent in byIthier, tle greater, portion of thcron arc,uîvr

lîlssatisfted wvilath ofi î made to tlîein, alholi I ve' very noften c.ausýe
tlaernte al)ate thiree-qlar-tors of thül amnoutt claîmed. TIais inivestigation til<es

ait aasdîal ootc f oir tinie, audc for, ti-y part I arn veryImiùtc afraid
tliat Il will neot lie able te flinishi the ýsettiemenit of thlese claims bfeÀ're T go downl
to Qtioîee, whero, 1 ain caiuled te transIt business confided te o ue by df'rn
par-ties, aaîd I liave h)eein, per'hapm, toc lonig awaýy absont fromnl their i'ttorests.

We siffdi lot 'bc aile te Iûave St. Louisi flîr the Côteau, beforo Monday, or Tuesl-

1 remraili, si,
Tolîr obedient Servant,

No. illl

C'IArLAýNDIo, Septemilber, lOth i8613.
Gettleinei,-Agreoable te a specificatic.n loft, at 'Côteau Landing,'accor-ding to'

it'orniaatlin fer tenders te' nake, tle roadI iii the Paish cf, St. Zotique, Cernuaonly
known as PoinIt à, Fais roadl. M'Y proposais aile las follows :--to make Ia geod àa
suflicient rond, a s'toee ,all ou caefh sie suifficienýitly hîcrb abocve biigli-witter, thoen
stoileIand lethtl to lilli lu, then gî'avel sufficierat te 11111&e 'a good, road, aiiy part
that may reqýuire rnakinig east cf BridgoeNo. 5, in tlatse form-tierIwill be eonsidered
lu the obligations for tuie Priée cf six àh1lin<ius curren ,pesqaeyro ad,,
sufficie 'ntl ighI above highl-water.nyprsueyadcfrd

S areti es as follows
Toh Cueyjuxtor,

Abraltam H., Mclntire,
'Robert Melntbe.



Theu distimcu d (o nlot lzii<bW p)'Lciso0 y bo illnte Bridge in diagrarn, I mllroly
Bsietchcel thut foi, to givo Lui ideli. Tule itaterial isý tot to 1ho ]iad wvithiin soin 'e

Ie f the wlie h ws c that imade thoe rotid, that i, to tho Province Linoe
fi'orn Ct*nîui .aindiuî,.ý

R. MoL

~îî'--Aeooîi~t<, thc j) eificatio 1011 in îis1U plaice }y A. li. SirL>i5, Esqluire,
for- theü reaiin of ie rond labovo the Clîuieh îii Ilie 1>ýari.sh of St. Zotique. 1

arn ~poed o tederfortue said, rotîd, tuite b offer- to (Io te said worlk foi"
tluù 11111 lit' 0110 1I îîiand poulid eurr'îeiy, thcat is aeoordîgý Io the inaitmer in

wlîu'î t înstatid tho sqj>e(ifieatif>iî, whIiech Stipfflatos as ibI8's:A~avoir
d'¼'~ dY 7/~nn(wuvua d.o/ qîuit~tt<wUih la dIzte evafli ' i

1/~~'((/J(~t8,<j UÙ m J î)U (1<> (P~J/ piZed( el/e a la la( rdit /temin
mv/ti1 h, eti;û duvvmh lev)a<IV rînp îcyvi ulý w ci'ri de deux

j>ee~ p/' II'<d eeî ( ',~ t, ï' pannent 1 O dé& (eionft è"i cljieni'o
j)(WN(/<,t(Jue.s~ia. 'r . si' 1 811mld ()m lèci dise'd to accept nîiy tenl-

dei%. b' tyîL' iie, 1 Wl Il rej1 iir 1 b Quebe iminîicdia1ùy,ý il' iiecessary, to close
oir have 1 : in tlithîu cxlnton tthe, subjeet, z 4tce lut tlî adan e seoii ot'
the ' )uar tiieru( îs ilo li mu l beu Iost, 'ls wû îîîuist expect riffits veî'y Son aliJ conSûo
quenlitlv had rottldq, o&e. Altlitgli Ilh sides of flitu rond î'eqtirule to bc donce with
~> me, Yret 1 ilhiîk tht ti1fiber wolild. koqp it ini but toi' or-dci fi tlonge e'o f
tlurie, oi aecolinit <)f, flite i?<eSt, besi<Ius lîeLvy, Stotios arc flot: vory pleîtty ;for tlue
deep>st lIiolL< I (Iil)'0 Say wX'O ctil gbttui1i stoiile t) flaoe0 if, &e,

1Iait of road t<> bo i'ejaimcd to tlio dlistance, 1 uuîdler.,tiit, above iuid below

West M3ido Wîdlo Bridge. East Bridge.

Sptth'ea' a fecw bobv1ic1îiir tôo le 1d iip w'harth ar qravel
tie eau'th Caui he prcrdsm wnare-t' tin lte gravel, and 1 sbould 1 ike tO
have tlle, pr-oeiec of' Alilier. 1 intcîuded to eau ot A. 1B. Sirois, Esquires yIester-
day, but xvas nfr<llie hndi left foi' Qtiehece.

I remlain, Si',
Yours reqpcctflully,

(Siguiedl,) JOHN J. LOY.

Q ucbec.
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No. 17.
( Trumlation.]

Qumh, 7th Otuber, 1S53.
ir,-I havo the b mor to report, in ansver to your letter of the 24th September

last, addrewed to A. 1, Sirois, Esquire, and in his absence, to me, an recei ved
by uns o the last dLy of the samle moutl, that Mir. Sir<ois being thii on the paint
01 returning to Quhee, Il, il) conreiuity witli yur instructios, 1 rocuded wit-h-
aui delay from Cûtuau du Lac to Lancaster and Martintown, for the purpose ot
giviigi out, to thue best advatage, the contract relating to the Muddy Bay Road,
m the iTownshi f Cb Having satisfied myself, fromn information
obtained from Mr. Bllackwood, the Reeve of the said Township, and froni other
pe1i'.r1s likoly to be well informed as to the imeans possossed by John McBean
or carrying out his proposais, [ enlered ito a contiact with him to repair the
said roadi, in. accrdance with th specification which had been published by the
Municipal Council of the abovo TonViish1ip, altlough the low-est tender made to
tile stid Manicipality 1m said rpairs, appOurs on the tce of tli tenders, t:o hb
that of one Duncanî Mcan, for i1,15. You wvill sue by he letter whieh I
herewith transmit, addreS'd hy Duncan Mean to the Reevu of tei said Muni-
cipality, that the above lowest tendor was really that of the said J'ohn1 MeBean.
ThLe contract price is the said sin of £1,196. The contract wvas drawn up in dupli-

te, one original lias bîoon rOtainc( by tho contractor, the other I herevith trans-
mit. The sureties who bave signed the contrat, are, accordinig to all accounts,
fully able to mneet the obligations they incurred. I beg furtboer to mention, that
as an additional security, fI have stipulatedi tat four hundred pounds of the con-
tract should lie in the hands of the Hlonorable the Coi) missioner, until the futll
performance of the contract. Before leavin'& Martintown, I gave the Reeve,, Mr.
Blackwood, authority to charge Major James IDonald, with the superintendence

of the work to be performed, at ton shillings per day, Major Mc)onaild being re-
presented by ail partiQs as a well fitted for the pupose; Major McDonald
is to acquaint yon immeudiately with his acceptance or ref sai of said office.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN BLRROUiGHS.

N.B--I have omitted to mention, that the Reeve of the Municipality of Char-
lottenburgh, complains of the flooding in spring, of parts of road other than those
contracted for, and states that the Municipality is disposed to repair them for the
followig sums:
For the work reqiuired on each side of the River Aux Raisins, say six

acres on each side .................................... £65 0 0
For several pieces son the front road botween Sumner's aud Grey's

Creek Bridge ..................................... 75 0 0
For a part of the road west of the bridge across the'River Aux Raisins,

to'letter F on the front road................................ 60 0 1
Expenses already incarred by the Municipality . .......... 20 0 ,

Total ............ .......... £220 00

All which is duily submitted,

(Signed,) JOHN BURROUGHS.
Tfo the HononableJEAN.x ÙRABTu,

Ohief Comnmissioner of Public Works,
&c., &c., &c.,
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No.r.
(Tranlation. ]

C ÔTrII n) LA, Sth ctober, 1853.

Dear Sir,-Whn wo left St. TimothJe we were indehted to different persons for
the pavymnit of their claimns for damagei, as the aunt placed in our htnlds hav-
lin buon id out, ming to tho circuistance of tle'se inhlabitants who liad at first
refsed our ffers having finally accepted them, s1 o tat wo shall requiro a siîn of'
Two~( hunndred and ifty pounîds to be ahl0 te pay thIe last clfiimant. Would
you have the goodness to enclose us this aiout as sooli as p ossile at Lancaster,
so that we can go toe li lead of the Canal and pay those who have not as yet
been paid, but who expect to) be s hortly as we il given tieni to iderstand.
Wheon theso claimlants shal have beenî paid ltre will remain lui t ton or twelVe
and they have consented to have Ihecir clainis settled by arbitration, so Ilat your
offers have nîot been found ton low and triflinîg, notwithstanding what Mr. Leblanc
nay say to the contrary. This' coutleman caine to St Tiimothee last Mônday, but
did not favoi us with a visit.

I reiain, Sir, with consideration,
Your hmumblo Servant,

Honorabl J. CIA 1301-l:(Signd,) 
A. B. SIROIS.

Chief Conmnissioier Publie Works.

No. 19.
[Translation.j

LANOAsTER, 4th November, 1853.

Dear Sir,-In my letter of the 20th I appliedl for an additional sum of
£250 for the paynent of those of the clainants at the head of the Canal who at
first refused our offors but who have subsequently accepted them; upwards cf a
hundred have since decided to accept our offers, which, obliges us to apply for a
further suin of £)00, which, in addition to the amount at my credit, for the pur-
poses above mentioned, will, I am of opinion, be sufficient, and as I intend to go
to Montreal some time this week I would feel oliged by your directing this last
nelitioned sin to be placed to mIy credit at the Branch of the Upper Canada

Bank in Montreal, if possible at tie beginning of the week.
The people of Glengarry appear very well disposed, at least those whom we

have htherto seen, but as the damages are considerable and nust be at once paid
for the past and future, it will be dithcult to make any reduction in these damages
We will do our utmost to carry ont what appears to us more equitable and to
render justice to the parties interested.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your very humble servant,

(Signed,) A. B. SIROIS.
To the Honorable J Pi CnAWor

Chief Commissioner Publie Works.
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No. 20. I

To the Honorable the Commissioners of Public Works, &c,, &c., &e.

The und*rs ned ap>ointed to estimate the dacaos caused by the dams erectâ
(d at tli heafof the 3eauharnois Canal, have the iionor to represent, that they
feel it their dlty to call the attention of the Honorable the Comussioners, to the

deploiable posi'tion to which Pierre Denis (lit Picard, and Joseph Miville, wlo
oeccupy lots Nos. thirty-one and thirty-three respectively, in the Parish of St.
Zotique, are reduced, through the inundation of their lands. Their claims, as
well as those of the other inhabitants of the samne Parisl, have n yet been taken
into consideration, and cannot be so uitil the snow is off the ground. Up to this

date, these two persons have reaped no crop whatever, comparatively sp akug, and
will certainly be without the very iecessaries of life. Althougih we have not examin
cd these two lands minutely, we have, nevertheless, examined them snfficiently to
enable ns to state, that they have been (especially that of Picard) rendered totally
valueless through the inun'dation. We tlierefore tako the liberty to suggest, that
seventy4ive pounds, a sum, at the lowest estimation, far Iess than the danage sus-
tained by them, be immediately paid to eaci of them on account of the amount
at whicli their losses will be hereafter adjudged.

We further have the honor to announce, that we avail ourselves of this occa
sion to remit to the Honorable the Comnissioners, the sum of two hundred
pounds, conlided to Mr. John Burroughs, for repairs to the St. Amiot Road,
which lie has not expended, on accoúnt of the subsequeut arrangements of the
Commissioners,

The whole nevertheless respectfully submitted,

(Signed,) JOHN BURROUGHS.
A. B. SIROIS.

QUEBEo, Oti Deciember, 1853,

No. 2t.
[Translationj

To the Honorable JnA CRBoT, Commissioner of Publie Works, &c &c., &c.

Sir,-I have the honor to transmit for your consideration, a letter received "by
me from Major James McDonald, of Charlottenburg, relating to the choice of a
third Arbitrator for the settlement of the Lancaster claims, and conveying nfor
mation of the progress of the Muddy Bay Road.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
With due regard,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN BURROUGHS

QmBEo, December 24th, 1853.
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LaANÂSmTE, 19th Deceinber, 1853.

Dcar Sir,--Accûrdii to your verbal instructions, I scit for Dr. Grant to Mar-
tintown, and we appointeld Ronal McDoneil, of Charlottenburg, Yoonan, for
the third man, and iDonald McNicol, Esquire, of Williamstown, as Clerk. We
went to the dlilfterent 1ots, and are waiting now for the instructions promised by
you, wlîen I had the pleasure of seeing Airy's, in filling up the 3onds say
'James McDonald aind Rionald McDoneil, both of the Township of Charlotten-
burg, in the County of 'lengarry, Yeomen. We have a Survoyor ready to go
to work as soon as wve licar froin you.

I an, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

(Signed,) JAMES McDONALD.
JoŽz Btranotorons, Esquire,

Quebec.

P.S.-McBean villhave the Muddy Rtoad finished in less than ton days, and in
a satisfactory manneir.

No. 22.
[§Transliation.]

To the Honorable the Commissioners of Public Works.

Gentlemen,-I have the honor to transmit for your information, a detail of the
moneys paid by ne out of the funds in mny hands to tho witnesses suninoned on
the part of the Board of Works, in the matters of John McBean, Murdock
McPherson and John McPherson, referred to arbitration and proceeded with at
Lancaster (C0 .), in February and March last. Taxed at.

Walter Williams ...
George Curry, junior.
Thomas Ross ..............
Donald Sutherland ........
A. L. McBain..............
James Curry ..............
Peter Grant ............
John Dunn...............
Hugh Craig ..............
Dr. John Archibald ........
Robert Salts ..............
Donald MeDonald........
Alexander McDonald........
William Bridge ............
John Hay ................
Arthur Campbell.........

Oarried 'Up..... .... £

£

0
0
0
O

0
0

0,0
O
o
0o
0i
0

il

s. d.

15 0

10 0
10 015 0
10 0

15 0
15 0
15 0
15 0
15 0p

15 0
15 0

0 0
0 015 O

Brought up......
Alexander McDonald........
John Sutherland............
Henry Roebuck ............
Duncan McDonald..........
Peter Shannon ...........
Léon ,Pitró .............
James Curry, (recalled).....
Thomas Ross, do ......
John McBean..............
Peter Stuart ............
R. S. M. McDonald.......
Alexander Wood ..........
John Dunn...............
Donald McRea ..........
JohnBell..............

Total...............£

£ sj

0 5
0 10
0 -15
0 10
1i 15
0 15

0 iS
0 5
0 b

0 10

O 15

S21 5

d.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
0
0
0
0
0

0
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John MeRea for Mileage Services of Subpænaérincluding 20s to pre-pay wit
nessess £4 3s. 6d.

R1. Kennedy, for Mileage and services of Subponas, £2 11e. 8d.
In addition to the above, five pounds fifteen shillings were paid to George

McDonald, Esquire, Barrister, for his serv¿es in thé above matters, during two
days previous to any arrival and three pounds to Douald McDonald, Esquire,
Suirveyor, for surveyiug part of the property in question, in said references to
arbitration.

REcAPITULATION.

Amount paid to Witnesses.......................... ..... £21 5 0
do do to John MeRea ................................. 4 3 6
do do to R. Kcnnedy...................,............ 21 8
do do to George M'Don1ald, Esquire .............. 5 15 O
do do to - McDonald, Esquire ........................ 3 0 O

Total........................... ..... £3615 2

The different amounts paid the witnesses were the amounts at which they were
severally taxed by the arbitrators, James Grant, Ronald McDonald, and James
McDondd, for their attendance in the above cases.

I have tle honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J.NO. BURROUGHS.
QUEBEu, May 1, 1854,

No. 23.
[Translation.]

ComoÂ Du LAc, August 1st, 1854.

My dear Sir,-Ibeg to congratulate youupon your return as a Member for both
the County of Bellechasse and the City of Quebec, one of which you will,,I think,
be easily able to dispose of to one of your electoral divisions, to our friend Mr.
Morin, who, if we may judge by thé Pays of Saturday, is in a minority in the
County of Terrebonne, and would accept, I suppose, of his old County, (Belle-
chasse. Dr. Masson passed through here yesterday in triumph.

The heat here is extraordinary, and I can assure you it is no easy matter for us
to proceed with our visits to the woods of Upper Canada. We have, however,
been able to terminate them, andto pa the people in thatpart of the Province,
with the exception of some claims whic , for some reason or other, have remain
in abeyance; these sums have increased to a large, extent, so that we hve id
as well in Lancaster as in Charlottenburg, the sum of £4652 10's

We are now in Lower l Canada and have been working there fors.eal days 
we are so far advanced as to be able to ask for a fresh supplf "o"y, or at
least from £6000 to £7000, topay the 'people here. Wè wouldWish therefore,
that au order be given to Mr. Bradshaw to retain for you hee at Coteau du Lac
a sum of £3000, and to place to our credit in the Bradi of the Upper Canad4
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To N xnn~s frrnth~Le~s1ti'eAssembl oth Ist in. I
stant,, forcopy Qf ail cortespondence 'e1atiîng to the el giv
of Lanatdl*î'i,I frorna the lest of JWly ,ibt#31 té, date ofaddress

J3ycomm, and,

$ecre 1ary's 'Office,'
Quebec, '27th Aprîl,9 1855,

GEQ0. E T. CAUTIER,
Sectey

LUÎt ofppr v0pnig~Urof Itlds dat, bo ttcHonor4blo tIi. proinoW*d 8v
role1j lcfrbj4dre'fteLgcdv4sezl, of the,2lst9 justant.

oT,o letter to Mr. IDaim, 9til Julyý, 1853.
ftom du. 29thiuly, -1858.l

d6. fromr Mr. Gerrard, 27th 1coe,1853, with copyoleerfoi
Department an'xed.

do, to ,Mr, Gortrd, 4th Xovembtjr,1858.
do. fromMr. AàdrewrF, laI Dècembeit, 1853, with copy of, endorsedl

affidavit.
do, to, Mr. Andrewo,,6th, Decombor, lI858.

do* - fom Mr. Gerrard, 2ndl March1 1854.,
do to M1r. Gerraide 8thIMarch 1864.
do. to WW eradr , klýIroli, 1854, wlith copy, of plau Iborein,,

' ef erred to. , 11
do. from Mx crard, 9îh Jane,' 1854.

Vrown Land Ofifice,
Quebec, 26ïh Aprilt 1855.

(clopyi)

FEUIX FORTIEUI1 -1I
foe the ICom. of Crown Lapdéde.

St~,On ue 2th ~ecmberIae, ~ ettr vs maledtoyoi~ dýrsI by tb
HonoableO misiorei~of OCroWu Lands,I contaitilng-Pmooast O~XU$

thée di1xoite ecitUng,,betwee*i tbo èê'1o »t.aa~krsade~~
ô& luidssppisbyte te ott eteCoi obscpe

0è e--,

k
a

C

11 0 Jq= . ,ý 1ý,, ,,, 1,,,ilmllI gl g',



within îihree monthle froa tire 14th of i'thati rniont,, Which leter ha 'emtdined un-
n'twwe i, auJ I ave, tiowv 'to request ýyoun ta be Jd'tr'd enougb' to state, at your

1 have the' ionor Io be,
Sir,

Vourobeý1ient; servatit,

Charles iE Dutin, sur,(inc)FJLX ORIR

(COPY-)

SÎ,-Yotirr4'vas received,1aet night crnly, owilig ta my abgence froni town,
and in reffiy 1 bcg 10 say, thut 1 dîtirecedve the commiuniclation thorcitn referred

I have l'lie Jianor ta bel
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,.

Coin. Crown Land tX'partment,

(COPY-)

Qui»ic, 014 ecemor,185.9,

Stat,-WitIj refvrenee ta your leftI of the 2nd 1\frch,1 and pertion ôfi thre, isti
ApriflIastl, prayig rmsion of the'qlfl due la the Crown upon the dired'of, pur-
chase ofiehoSeiginîory I)eLanaudiCre', froni Mr, Gerrard, daledth 1i 61h Mareh,
1848, arici tie déed 6f, retrocession, you interxd" toa makie lu iis favour, 1 have, treý
lhanor Io state for your information Irat thre îaine hiae ately'been brougiri under
the consîderation of Mis ýExcellentcy 11he Govemtoir General in' Council, and thât
the Government with ihe viewv ta ýýbring ta a speedy ýtertnin'atian the dîfIieuhties
exKstiîngbetwect ie Seigniar of DeE.ataudiére, and the persons who have settled
on lands sLlppoie y tirer, Io belong to the (Jrown, have auihorizedý m' ýto enter
into a ýcomproMise witl tieý Seigniot of I)eLaffaudiére, on terrashere below at,
leingili detailed.

I have furt her tai add that unlcsfi thre propoqed,,setlemenit ie agreed te'and
rat ified by formai diocuments within Iliree ýmontha, frora the' 14th iiratant, ,no ad-
vantage shahl accrueta thre Seig nior ofl}eLanaudiè,re, ýfrai» the bo1ow mentionied
proposais, auJ la sucicase il is the, doermnination of Glovernmont lirai tie Hou-
orable the Attorney General East, dio proceedý without Lurîher instructions to,,elr-
force thre claim of the' Crmrtn upon ail thre lands in dispute.

Term8 of the comprmise ,propo8ed Io the Se&igro.~f DeL<maudière, for hIs ac.

That thre quînt ire rernitted, upon Dunzi'$ purchlase, an' i aloo upor t'h ops
ed reîracess ion by that gentlemani ta Mr. Gerarrd, provided t ire Seigloîr o ea
naudire do pay up ail other arrer whicrlr May be duùe, and, rXellnoro ail, olimi
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to the, tract of landinidicated in 'the accompanying copyof a figurative plan a
diagramby the letters L.M.H. K.' and that the conditions attached to he réco
niti-n of the right oftheSeignior, to the tract lying around ad betw eenth t
lakes shail be the following :

lst. That he dorenounce the right of claiming commutation nder:theim-
perial Acts 3 Geo.6 IIcp. 119, an 6 Geo. IV chap.59in respet ofaliheun
çonceded lands of theSeigüiory.' "

2nd. That in conceding kands in that part of the -Seigniory, no, conditiozn
shall be imposed upon thé censitaires, other than the following , I Theob
tion to keep house and home (feu and lieu) on the land conceded. II. That 'of
surveying and bounding the land 'conceded at' the expense of the concessionire
III. That of paying an annual rent (·edevence) which shall not 'exceed thé' sui o
two pence currency, for each superficial arpent of the land conceded,andifthe
custòmary rents are now below the said rate, shall not exceedthe thigheàt anun
rent stipulated or payable in said Seigniory. IV. That of exhibiting'deeds ofac
quisition, executing new deeds (titre, nouvels) and paying mut ation fines(lo
et ventes) according to law. V. That of grinding at théBanalil,'thegrain
grown on the conceded lands, and intended for thé use of the-family or families
occupying the same. VI. The right of the Seignior to take back (retaie he
land conceeded, in ail cases of fraudulent sales or mutations made wil h a viexv to
defraud, such Seignior, or in such manner as to deprive him of the whôlé,' o part'
of the lods et ventes or other just rights. VU. The right of the Seigniorto take
back in any part of his censive, and as often as the case may happen, a parcel of
land for the construction ofa banal mill and its dependencies, not exceeding six
superficial arpents, on payment by himto the proprietor, of the value'of the a",
and expenses.

And 3rd. That in collecting arrears in that part 'of the Seigniory, thd Seig-
nior shall not claim rents higher than two-pence per arpent, and shall facilitate;'
the payrnent of ail such arrears as rnay extend over a period cxcéeding five yëa s
by dividing the same into at least four instalments, payable annually.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN ROLPH,
Commissioner of Crowvn Lands.

Charlés E. Dunn, Esquire,
&., &c., &c.

Maskinongé.

(Copy.)
MONTREAL, -27àt October, 185.

Si,-Mr. Dunn has communicated to me a letter from the Commissioner (
Crown Lands, dated 20th December last, inreply 10 his letter of the 13th April
,praying the remission of> the quint, stated to be due to the Crown upon; a sale
made to him of the Seigniory DeLanaudière, and, other, propertyspeified in the
deed of sale, and in thel deed of retrocession which he proposed to rnake dúi mY
favor.

The conditions on -which the Çommissioner of Crowri Lands is disposed 
grant'Mr. Dunns request, are so onerous and so injurious toie that I hope to
excused if 1 offer a brief explnation of several particulars connected ith
saleto"Mr. Dunn,,that he was 'not cognizarít of when he'wrote his iétter
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By a deed of assignment dated the twenty-first of June, 1841, the late Hon-
orable Toussaint Pothier, made over the whole of his properly to Samuel Gerrard,
James Logan and Tancrede Boutillier, for the benefit of his creditors, but Mr.
Boutillier having declined the trust, il devolved on S. Gerrard and James- Logan,
whowere his principal creditors.

Mr. Pothier estimated his debts at £48,132 1Is. 9d., and his assets consisted
of the fief LaGauchetière, worth about £16,000, and 1he property for which Mr.
Dunn undertook to pay £13,000. Early in the year 1842, the trustecs entered
into a correspondence with Richard Brown, of London, respecting the sale to him
of the Seigniory DeLanaudière, and Fief Carufel, and they eventually agreed
to convey them Io him by a Sheriff's title for £30,000, free of ail incumbrances.

To accomplish their part of the agreement, a suit was instituted against Mr.
Pothier, by S. Gerrard, who advanced out of hisown funds the sum required by
the Sheriff, and it was agreed between the trustees that ihe title slould be made out
in his name, but with the express understanding that it was for the sole purpose of
fulfilling their agreement with Mr. Brown, as soon as the Trustees were possessed
of the Sheriff's title, they notified it to Mr. Brown, and informed him that they
were prepared to complete their agreement, but before their letter reached reach-
cd him the Company for vhich he acted had been broken up, and lie was insol-
vent.

Previous to the adoption of these measures, the Trustees took the best legal
advice they could obtain (particularly of the late Alexander Buchanan, Esquire,
as to the liability of Mr. Poihier's estate Io tie payment of a quint to the Crown by
reason of their takingthe Sheriff's title in the narne of S. Gerrard, instead of bothi
their names as Trustees, and were informed that as the property would thereby
undergo no alienation, the Crown could bave no claim on them.

From the month of November, 1842, vhen the sale to Mr. Brown was at-
tempted until March, 1848, the Trustees tried in vain Io dispose of the property,
bnt towards the latter period Mr. Dunn proposed Io purchase it for £13,000 which
they were advised to accept.

I considered it of so much importance to arrest the spoliation that, vas mak-
ing of the limber on the Seigniory, and get relief from the charge of agency, and
other endless expenses, which absorbed the whole revenue of tiYe estate that I
consented to exonerate my co-trustee from his share of the loss that had been in-
curred if he would accept Mr. Dunn's offer. He did so and S. Gerrard and James
Logan, in their quality of Trustecs, and (at the solicitation of Mrs. Dunn,) in
their individual nanes conveyed the property to him, as appears by a deed passed
between them before Lacoste and Weekes,public Notaries, dated the 16thMarch,
1848. For the performance of the agreement on his part, Mr. Dunn mortgaged
his mills and landed property at Maskinongé, which the Crown can make avail-
able for the discharge of the quint or any other claim it may have on him; but i
can derive no indemnity from it for my losses, as I find that he has given prior
mortgages to mine for more than the property was worth.

He is now about selling it.
My solicitucde to benefit Mr. Pothier's estate, has unfortunately involved me

in difficulties and lossesalmost unprecedented.
I was obliged to advance £12.000 for the purpose of carrying out the agree-

ment with Mr. Brown, of which as well as £8,000 for interestnow due me there-
on, no part lias been repaid me. I have also advanced upwards of £1,,000, to
pay insurance of the premises from fire and other inevitable expenses, which, as
well as £6000 owing to me by Mr. Pothier's estate, I cat never recover. In ad-
dition to these losses I apprehend, that for the public benefit the Seigniorial tenure
will soon be modified or abolished, so as to affect and reduce in value that de-
«cription of properly.

.9 J M,



Rather than continue toeexposed to such an accumulation oflosseRs, T arn
lling to niake over to the Grovn the yhole 6f my right and claim on thert

pertysold to Mr. Dtínn for £12,000ýpayable inGovernnientDe bentures, beaiii
interest at six per cent per annum, and redeemable in fifteet or twenty years.

By such an arrangement I shal lose £8,000, due on my advances to ffect a
sale to'Mr. Brovn, £5000 due to me by Mr. Dunn, vho nas never paid me one
shilling on his purchàse, and £6000 owing to me by Mr. Pothier's'estate.

On the other hand the Crown can sustain no loss, for should theoffer I have
made not be acceptable, I will dispose of the property as soon as I can meet with
an eligi ble purchaser, whereby the Crown will be indemnified for the quint on the-
merely nominal sale to Mr. Dunn.

I therefore humbly hope that in consideration of the heavy losses I have sus-
tained, and those which I apprehend from the change of the Seigniorial tenure,
Her Majesty's Government vill in its wonted justice and benevolence gràht the
prayer of Mr. Dunn, and authorise him to retrocede my property to me, free of any
charge and incumbrance.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) S. GERRARD.

Hon. A. N. Morin, Esquire,
Commissioner of Crown Lands,

Quebec.

(Copy,)
CROwN LANDS OFFICE,

QUEBEC, 4th November, 1853.

Si,-I-- have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 27th
ultimo, on the subjeet of a remission of quint due upon the Seignior of DeLaian-
dière, and beg to state that the same will be taken into consideration at the ear-
liest possible day,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER,
for the Com. of Crown Lands.

Samuel Gerrard, Esquire,
&c., &c., &c.

Montreal.

MONTREAL, 3lst October, 1842.

DEAR SIR-As you propose attending the, sale, of the fief Marianne, and the
Seigniory of DeLanaudière, and will be at Three Riveisbefore us, w\e request
that should any accident prevent our;being present onthe occasion,you will by
them iin the 'name ofMr. Gerrard, butin our behalf, and in order to énableus.to
complete our, arrangement wt Richard Brown.

,ihad
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Wc suggest the propricty of agrceing witl Ihe Sheriff for a fixed r'easonable
sum for his commission, should there be any probability of their being run up to
a high price, by the heirs of Fortier's estate, or any interested person privy to an
agreernent with Sir Richard.

We are,
Sir,

Your very obedient servants,

(Signed,) S. GERRARD,
"4 JAS. LOGAN,

Trustees.
H. O. Andrews, Esquire.

Henry Ogden Andrews, of the City of Monireal, in the Province of Canada,
Advocate, having been duly sworn, deposeth and saitli : That the foregoing letter
or authority is a true and exact copy of the original thereof in his possession,
signed by Sam uel Gerrard and James Logan, Esquires, as Trustees of the estate,
and property of Toussaint Pothier, Esquire, and delivered to this deponent at the
time of the date thereof. That in pursuance of the said letter or authority to this
deponent to act on the behalf of the said Trustces as therein mentioned. This
deponent did proceed to Three Rivers the day following the delivery thereof, to
bc present ai the sale of the said fief Marianne, also called Carufel aid Seigniory
of De Lanaudière which were advertised by the Sheriffof the District of ThreelRiver
to be sold at his office in the Town of Threc Rivers, on the third day of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and forty two, and in the absence ofthe said Trus-
tees, to purchase in the nane of the said Samuel Gerrard, but on the belalf of the
said Trtstees as is mentioned in the said letter or authority, both the said two
fiefs and Seigniories in order to enable the said Trustees to complete their agree-
ment with the said Sir Richard B'own, that is to say; a certain agreement miade
and entered into -betwecn the said Samuel Gerrard and James Logan, in their
capacities of Trustees to the said Sir Richard Brown, of London, therein mention-
ed and named, and wiih the contents of which said agreement, ihis deponent is
fully acquainted, having prepared the same in his professional capacity of an ad-
vocate, the said agreement having forits object, among other things, the purchase of
the said two properties by the said Sir Richard Brown, and it was understood that
the said Sarnuel Gerrard, should become the purchaser of the said two properties
at the said sale in order to free and clear the saine from all incumbrances, and
further to convey the same and grant to the said Sir Richard Brown, the best
title Iat could be made and given for the same, and with that view the said
Samuel Gerrard, caused the said two properties to be seized and taken in exe-
cution, at his own suit, to enable him to purchase in the same, in order to carry
out the said agreement with the said Sir Richard Brown.

That the said Samuel Gerrard and James Logan, Trustees as aforesaid, to-
gether with one John B. Forsyth, then at Montreal, Esquire, arrived together at
Three Rivers on the rorning of the day fixed by the said Sheriff for the sale of the
said fief Marrianne, and Seigniory of DeLanaudière, and attended at the Sheriff's
office at Three Rivers aforesaid, 1he sale of the said two properties, and then, and
there the said Sarnuel Gerrard, bought in in his own individual name the said
two properlies, but for and on behalf and for the benefit of the creditors general-
ly of the said Toussaint Pothier, and to enable him to carry out the said agree-
ment with the said Sir Richard Brown as aforesaid.

That after the said sale, the said Samuel Gerrard and James Logan, gave their
promissory note signed by each of thern individually, and not by the said SaMuel
Gerrard alone, to the said Sheriff of Three Rivers, for the- amount of the ptt chase
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money of he said two properties tthe sale thereof "s afôresaid, and the sai
John B. Forsyth, aliso signed ihe same by way of additiI0nalseeturIy tothe said
Sheriff for the payment of the same, which said note is as follovs'

"Eighteen inonths after dàie we promiseto pay to tsaac G.Ogden Esquire,
"eleven thousand three hundred and ninetf-four pounds fourteen shillings and
"six pence currency, value received, with interest at 3 per cent. tili paid.

(Signed,) S. GERRARD
JAS. LOGAN
J. B. FORSYTHI

Three Rivers, Srd November, 1842.

£11,894 14s. 6d., currency.

"The above is a copy of a note gven to the Sheriff of Three Rivers, to pay
"for thefief Carafel and the Seigniory DeLanaudière, purchased in the nare of
" S. Gerrard, (1o whom deeds have been given by the Sheriff) to cornplete the
" agreement betweea the Trustees of the estate of T. Pothier, and Sir Richard
" Brown."

(Signed,) S. GERRARD'
JAS. LOGAN.

And ihis deponent further saith, Ihat ihe said memorandum or paper writing
contained below, a copy of the said promissory note, so givei to the said Sheriff
of Thrce Rivers, was written by the said James Logar, at the time of tlh making
and signing of the said note, andwas signed by the said Samuel Gerrardband
James Logan, in the presence of this deponent at Thrée Rivers aforesaid, %vhich'
said, noie and memorandum signed by the said Samuel Gerrard and James Lo2
gan as aforesaid, are now in 1he possession of this deponent.

And this deponent further saith, that the said memorandum or writing was
written or signed by the said Samuel Gerrard and James Logan, for tie sole pur-
pose of shewi ng that, abhough the saii two properties had been bought, in the
name of the said Samuel Gerrard; that he the saiid Samue] Gerrard, Mhad no' in-
dividua] righlt or interest therein, and that the s,me still belonged to the" said
Trustees, and was purchased by the said Samuel Gerrard rmerely to eomple'e the,
said agreement with the said Sir Richard Brown, and as is rentioned in the said
memorandum.

And ihis deponent further saith, thàt after the sale of thefief Mariante and
the Seigniory of DeLanaudièie, and purchase ihereof in mnainner 'foresaidin
der to carry out and fulfil the said agreement between the said Samuel Gerrard,
and James Logan, Trustees asý aforésaid with the said Sir Richard Brown; 'tt
this deponent in his capacity of advocate, prepaied 'the deedof ale cf thésaid
two properties, and al' other docunients iriident théretd,0 o convèy the said fef
Marianne and Seigniory'of DeLanaudièreio the said Sir Richaid Brow ,
which was never'completed by réasot bf the 'insol;ency cf the said Sir icard
Brown4 and his associates, acting in itle" namef he'saidBrdwnas their
sentative.

And 'this deponent further saith, th'at'tth saidý greement so rmade andi entér7
into; between the 'said Samuel Gerrard and James Logar, in the saii caa ciy o
Trustees, end- the ' said' Sir 'Richard' Browni, had fir its object 1he enefitdof the

ledietors, efierally of the said Toussaiift'Pofhieér cf which' the saitI Samuel Ger
ýrrd wastthe largest. And that ail thelmatters conterplatd by ti, sai agree
ment and 'vhich fook'place sub,é'quent thereto;, ad un onsequence theof and
iore prticularly the sale of'thesaid 1 to ràpetie nd tt ant thé'àse treo
he said S iell Ge'rd, ere made iii nSàiié f étheaid: èerie, ad

r', ' ' à
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carry out the same with the said Sir Richard Brown, and for the benefit of othe
estate of the said Toussaint Pothier and its creditors, and for no other cause what-
ever, as this deponent verily believes.

(Signed,) HY. O. ANDREWS.

Sworn before me at the said City of Montreal, this 30th d iy of November,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.

(Signed,) J. BELLE,
Justice of Peace.

(opy.) ONTREAL st December, 1853.

SIR,-At Mr. Gerrards' request I prepared and have now the honor 10 enclose
an affidavit of circumstances attendant on the purchase, in his name at Sheriff's
sale of theief Marianne or Carifel, and the Seigniory of DeLanaudière, and
which it is lo be observed, was for the sole purpose of completing an agreement
made by Mr. Gerrard andMr. Logan, in their capacities of Trustees, with Sir
Richard Brown, of London, and to carry the same into effect the properties were
bought in, in Mr. Gerrard's name.

The agreement with Sir Richard Brown, not having been confirmed no muta-
tion of proprietor of the fief and of the Seigniory has been operated, such as to
give rise to quint on Mr. Gerrard's purchase, and which was made for the benefit
of Mr. Pothiêr's estatc, and for the interest of his creditors generally, and more
particularly as Mr Gerrard] in his capacity of co-trusice with Mr. Logan, was
even at the tirne of the purchase at Sheriffs sale, already in possession of the pro-
perties bought in by him, under Mr. Pothier's trust deed to them, and the Trus-
tees never having completed a sale to Sir Richard Brown, or parted with the
ownership of the said two properties, but still kept possession of the sarne, no
quint could possibly erisue.

At the tirme the agreement with Sir Richard Brown was prepared, the late
Alexander Buchanan, Q. C., was consulted as to the possibility of such a con-
struction being placed on the Iransactions, and that gentleman invariably ex-
pressed an opinion adverse to the presumption of quint being exacted by reason
of these proceedings.

It mighl here be observed that Mr. Gerrard, so far from having any personal
or private right in these properties, has never even visited them since the purchase
above mentioned, and his knowledge respecting them is derived- from communi-
cation.

As to the conveyance by the Trustees to Mr. Dunn, in the stead of Sir Rich-
ard Brown, it is true that Mr. Dunn took possession of the properties, and has
since by prornising deed of retrocession, based on the ground of his not having
paid any part or portion of his purchase money, and his total inability to do so,
placed the Trustees again in possession of these properties.; but when it isre-
marked that no part whatever of the purchase was or hasever been paid ,by Mr.
Dunn, it might be deemed a want of consideration on the part of the Crown,avere
it to insist on the payment ofa claim in the nature ofquint, evenifitwerelbeyond
doubt a question. I humbly apprehend in this instance far from being clIe, but
as it is Mr. Gerrard's intention to dispose of these properties so soon as possible,
and in order to facilitate such a proceeding, it.is necessary that he shouldbeac-
quainted as carly as convenient with theviews -Ithe Government" ,enter-
tain on ,the letter lately:addressed by Mr. Gerrard to yousas Commissionerof
Crown Lands, to enable Mr. Gerrard to act accordingly. One offerhlas recently
been made to Mr. Gerrard, through me, for the purchase of the properties, and

t ,,
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which-as 'dèpéndent upon the release by the Crownof dit 'laim and p-etensio
to -uint upon the saïne, and another proposal for purchase is now in perspecti e,
dependent upon the views ihe Crown may take in these matters and' which if
favorable to Mr. Gerrard's interestwill lead to an immediate-sale of the pro erties
and consequently give risk unquestionably to a right of quint in favor of th'e Crown
by reason of the same.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient servant,

(Signed,) HY. O. ANDREWS.
The Hon. A. N. Morin,

Com. of Crown* Lands,
&c., &c.

Que bec.

(Copy.)
CROwN L&NDS OFFicE,

QUEBEC, 6th December, 1858.

SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 1st in.
stant, with the affidavit and copy of letter accompanying the same, on the subject
of an application by Samuel Gerrard, Esquire, for a reconsideration of the prayer
for a remission of certain quint upon the Seigniory of DeLanaudièré, and beg to
inform you that these documeuts will receive due attention when Mr. Gerrard's
letter is taken into consideration, which will be, as he has been inforned,, at the
earliest possible day.

I havé the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) , eFELIX FORTIER,
forthe Com. of Crown Lands.

H. O. Andrews, Esquire,
.Advocate,

Montreal.

(Copy.)
CRoWN LANDS OFFICE,

QUE.BEc, 27th February, 1854.

SIR,-With reference to your letter of the 27th October last, I have the honor.
to infoi-m yoùý thât the 'srá has been submnittéd' for. the considération of, Gvvern-
ment, and thäathe foIloriùg amedments to the conditions aread posed 'forthe settlement of the pending difficulties with resýpct to the Seigdiory of»eÙÊne
audière have been allowed.

That no quint be claimed on the purchase madeby you in 1842, that the quint
on the purchase by Mr. Dunn, 'and on the -proposed retrocession by him to you be
remitted.

That you do'renounce all claim ho the tract indicated by the letters L. M. I.
K., in the 'diagram made by this'Department, a copy of wlh 1'as{fuhiT d by
Mr., Dunn, in December, 1852, and all claim ?f6arrè dd thr"N ttât l&ing
around the large lake Maskinongé, and betwed the, two 1a ke 'eyorid the year
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1848, and that the.conditions attached to the recognition of the right of the Seig-
nior of DeLanaudière to the tract lying around and between the two lakes shall
be the following ;

That in conceding lands in that part of the Seigniory no conditions 'shall be
imposed upon the cesitaires other than the following :

1. The obligation Io keep house and home on ihe land corceded.
II. That of surveying and bounding the land conceded at the expense of the

concessionaire.
III. That of paying an annual rent (redevance) which shall not in any case ex-

ceed the sum of two pence currellcy, for each àiperficial arpent of the land con-
ceded, and if the customary rents are now below the said rates, shall not exceed
the highest annual rent stipulated oi payable in the said Seigniory, and of stipu-
lating for the payment of arrears at the same rates not ek-téhding to -aù eèrlier
period than the 1st of January, 1848.

IV. That of exhibiting deeds of requisitior 4*xecutihg new title'deeds, (titre
nouvels,) and paying mutation fines, (lods et ventes)2eddkding to law.

V. That of grinding at the banal mill the grain grown on the conceded lands
and intended for the use of the family or families occupying the same.

VI. The right of the Seignior to take back (retraire) the land conceded,-in all
cases of fraudulent sales or mutations made with a view to defraud such Seignior
or in such manner as to deprive him of the whole or part of the lods et ventes, or
ôther just rights.

VII. The right of the Seignior to take in axiy part of hisdensivîand as often
as the case rnay happen a parcel of-land-for the constructioirof a barñàlinill land
its dependencies, not exceeding six superfieialharpeits, on payrAentfbythim to the
proprietor of the value of the land and expènses.

The Crown in its part will undertake ·to maintain the cenditaires*impôseÉ
sion of such lands as may'have been concéded in 1he ·tràct to-be surrenfdered by
you, and you vill be required to abandon and transfer to the-rÔwnaI Iaiùe
for arrears due thereon, the Crown renouncing al laim against you and your
predecessor for issues and profits dttring the tirhe of your possession.

I have therefore to desire you will pleaks state at your earliest convenience
whether you accept of these téis.

I have the hòiW'r to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. N. MORIN,
Samuel Gerrard, Esquire, Com. of Okb*W«ii Iiands.

&c., &.,&c., Montreal.

(Copy.)
MONTREAL, 2nd March, 1854.

SI,--I have the hônörtô ckehôwledge the receipt of your.co 1munfcation
of the 27th ultihto, rcgaidindlhè 'settleineit of the diflibulty i-elativé to the Seig-
niory of DeLanaidiere, "a'ad in rëply beg'leave tstaté that viIll accede to the
conditions coiàtained in that obtimeiït.

I hàve thc hnôrtôfe', -Sir,
Your vejy obediët der -ànt,

(Sigped;) SI GERRARD
the HOn. A. N.Nó-id

Cominiisionër of Crown Lands,
&ic., &e., &c., Quebec.
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SIR,- arn i he eceipt of yourl etter of the 2nd instat, _ào soonas you
will 1 àae informed this Departmeritolthe retrocession from, Mr. 'tn' haVing
beIi'comýpläted, the requisite ,steps wiIl be taken for carrying.intô effect the spr
posed' affangement.

1 have the honor to bej
Sir .

Yonr obedient sérvant;

(Signed,) A. N. ll ,
dmn. of Crown Lands.

Samuel Gerrard, Esquire,
&c.&c.

(Copy.)
CaowN LANDs OFFICE,

QUYEBEC, 14th March, 1854.

gtà-=4 håVe t'h&dfo'r o ýio'lfòtmyoi in answer to tie varioùà,petitioné that
för'h'áyédbtiit'd 'fôYtúëliearing date respèctively, 1st I.ay, 1851, ýîîh an4
27thbTx-uff, áriâ 1'lh My, '1h2, on thé ,part of certain itiabitanran

dlit àfelet Ptrsa à lite nâ thfe vic'inity of taâáizèanciev'ille iýtat the,
Gei-nrkiféWt ha4e 'Vely 'Mkèñ"'theii' àpplitations'inio coriideration, and aiso ïfie
representations made by thé fortner and piesent *Seigniors of the Seigniory of
Lanaudière, and the following arrângements have been come to between the
Seignior and the Crown

Th'e higiôirehiounces all -Iláirh to the tract of land designated by the let-
ters L. M. H. K. upon the plan executed by this Departitriënti1 fthé inbhi!i Juxfmé,
1852, a copy whereof is hereby annexed, àn' âl'so to äÏl aèàiá 'due pior to
1848, upon the lands surrounding the Gredt"Láke Maskinongé and alsothe lands
situate between thé two lakes.

The rights of the, Seignior of Lanaudière to the tract, of land hereinabove
referred io,'h'as beéaà 'a'c Léèdgéed by this iepartment, subject to ie condition,
that in the Concession Deeds of the said lands no obligations and charges other
than the following shall be inposed upon the censitaires, viz:

1st. The keeping house and home upon the land conceded.
2nd. Of causing the lands conceded to be surveyed within it and the boun-

daries defined, at the expense of the concedee.
Srd. Of paying an annual rent (which shall not in any case exceed the sum

of two pence currency) for every arpent in superficies of land conceded and if
the ordinary rents due to the said Seigniory are now below the said sum, then
thé said rent shall not exceed the highest annual rent, stipulated or payable iá
the said Seigniory, but the Seignior shall not be entitled to stipulate for or de-
mand payment of the arrears anterior to Ist January, 1848.

4th. Of exhibiting tities and executing new titles, (titres nouvelles) and of
paying the lods et ventes in conformity with the law.

5th. To grind at the banal milL the grain produced by the conceded lands
and destined for the use of the family or families occupying the said lands.

The Seignior shall be entitled to re-assune' (retraire) the land conceded in
ail cases of fraudulent sales or of 'mutations effected'with the view of defrauding
the Seignior or of causing him to 'lose the lods et ventes and other just views
either wholly or. partially.
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7th. The Seignior shall be entitled to take, whenever the case may present
itself, a strip of land in any part of the Seigniory for the erection of a banal
m.ill and its dependencies, not exceeding six arpents in superficies, upon payment
by him to the proprietor of the value of the said land and his just costs.

With respect to the persons in possession, in virtue of titleà as censitaires,
of land forming part of the tract marked out on thé said plan by the letters L: M.
H. K. their possession shall be maintained by the Crown, to whom the Seignior of
Lanaudière will have to abandon and transfer all arrears at present due.

You will have the goodness to cominunicate to the parties interested the re-
suit of their applications to the Government, in order that they may be exactly
informed of their present position as regards both the Seignior of Lanaudière
and the Crown.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. N. MORIN,
Commissoner of Crown Lands.

MONTREAL, 91h June, 1854.

Sm,-I beg Icave Io enclose a Notarial copy of a deed of retrocession of the
Fief Marie A nne and Seigniory of DeLanaudière and premises therein mentioned
from Mr. C. E. Dunn to me, according to the contents of your communication
of the 8th March last, now forward it, in order Io carry into effect the proposed
arrangement, as contemplated by your previous letter of the 27th February, 1854.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant',

The Honble. A. N. Morin, Esq., (Signed,) S.GERRARD.

Commissioner of Crown Lands,
Quebec.

QUEBEO: PRINTED BY LOVELL AND LAMOUREUX, MOUNTAIN STREET.
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ORDER OF REFERENCE.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMm3LY,

Thursday, 12th October, 1854.

Resolved,-That a Committee of seven Members be appointed, for the pur-
pose of investigating all charges preferred, or alleged, in this Houqe or elsewhere,
respecting the dealing of any Member or Members of the late Administration, in
the purchase of public lands, in the traffic or purchase of Provincial, Municipal,
or other public securities or stocks, or of stocks in Railways, in the construction
of Public works, either Foreign or Provincial, and respecting any other charges
of official misconduct whatever against them, or any of them, to report thereon
with ail convenient speed ; with power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered,--That Mr. Solicitor General Smith, Mr. Smith of Northumberland,
Honorable Mr. Robinson, Mr. Lemieux, Mr. Dorion of Montreal, Mr. crawford
and Mr. Brotn, do compose the said Committee.

Attest,
W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Assembly.

Thursday, 26 th Oct., 1854.

Ordered,-That the Return relative to the Seignory of Lauzon, which was
presented on the tenth October instant, he referred to the said Committee.

Ordered,-That the Return relative to the case in Chancery, of the City of
Toronto, against Bowes, which was' presented this day, be referred to the said
Committee.

Friday, 27th Oct., 1854.
Ordered,-That the Return relative to Crown property at Point Levi, which

was presented this day, be referred to the said Committee.

Monday, 12th March, 1855.
Ordered,-That Mr. Loranger be added to the Cornmittee in the place of Mr.

Lemieux, who lias ceased to be a Member of the said Committee, since he
vacated his seat by accepting office.

Monday, 19th March, 1855.
Ordered,-That the Return relative to a Post Office in the City of Hamilton,

presented this day, be referred to the said Cornmittee.

Wednesday, 21st March, 1855.
Ordered,-That the Return relative to Debentures sold for the Montreal Court

House, be referred to the said Committee.
Tuesday, 17th April, 1855.

Ordered,-That the Return relative to the Ontario, Sirncoe and Huron Railway
Company, be referred to the said Committee.

Monday, 23rd April, 1855.
Ordered,-That the Return relative to the sale of the Grey Nuns' property, at

Montreal, ne'ar Victoria Bridge, be referred to the said Committee.
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REPORT.

The Committee appointed by Your Honorable House, on the twelfth of October
last, for the purpose of investigating all charges preferred or alleged in that House,
or elsewhere, respecting the dealings of any Member or Members of the late Admin-
istration, in the purchase of public lands, in the traffic or purchase of Provincial,
Municipal, or other public securities or stocks, or of stocks in Railways, in the
construction of Public works, cither Foreign or Provincial, and respecting any
other charge of official misconduct whatever, against them, or any of them,

BEG LEAVE TO REPORT:

That they have adopted the following Resolutions, which they respectfully
submit to Your Honorable louse:

1st, Resolved,-That, by the evidence taken before this Committee, it is shewn
that certain Members of the late Administration have been interested in the
purchase of public lands and securities, in the same manner as other individuals
in the community and Members of former Administrations.

2nd, Resolved,-That this Committee, during the course of its protracted
investigations of the matters referred to them, have received no evidence which, in
their opinion, sustains a charge of corruption against any Member of the late
Administration.

3rd, Resolved,-That this Committee desires to express its astonishment that,
after the circulation of so many charges of corruption against Members of the late
Administration, and after so long an investigation, no person has appeared before
this Committee, either to advance any such charge or offer evidence in support
thereof, and this Committee has been compelled to depend, entirely, upon its
own exertions in obtaining information and evidence in respect of the charges
investigated.

Your Committee have also respectfully to submit the minutes of evidence
taken before them, together with such documents and papers as your Committee
deemed necessary, and have reference to the charges investigated.

All which is, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.

SIDNEY SMITH,

Chairmai.
Committee Room,

Legislative Assembly,
30th April, 1855.

A. 1854..
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PROCEEDINGS AND MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

COMMITTEE RooM, Monday, 23rd October, 1854.
IN COMMITTEE ON THE ANNEXED ORDER OF REFERENCE.

MEMBERS PREsENT:

MR. DORION, (Montreal,)
MR. LEMIEux,

HON. MR. ROBINSON,
MR. Solicitor General SMITH,
MR. SMITH, (Northumberland.)

Read the Order ot Reference.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Lemieux,

Mr. Smith (of Northumberland) was called to the Chair.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Smith,

Ordered,-That the Chairman do move in the House for a message Io the
norable the Legislative Couricil, requesting the attendance of the Honorable
esrs. Ross, Morris (James,) and Mills, before the Comrnmittee, to be examined on
subject of the reference.

The Committee then adjourned to the call of the Chair.

Thursday, 26th October, 1854.
COMMTTEE MET.

PRESENT *

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DORION, (Montreal,)
MR. LEMIEUX,

HON. MR. ROBINsON,
MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

Moses 11. Purley, Esquire, Examined:
1.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-ARE you not an Agent for the sale of Crown Lands

for the Government of the Province of New Brunswick ?-I have acted for two years
as local Deputy for the sale of Crown Lands in the County of St. John, New
Brunswick. As Emigration Officer for the Province, I am much connected with
the disposal of Crown Lands in the whole country.

2.-Can you state to the Comrmittce whether it has been the practice, in New
Brunswick, for Executive Councillors to purchase Crown lands on the same ýcon-
dition as the public at large ?-It alwayshas been customary for Executive Coun-
cillors to purchase as they please. The largest purchases of timber berths made
for several years was made by Executive Councillors.
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8.-Chairman.]-HAVE youever heard the propriety ofthe practice'qucstioned?
-I never heard it questioned with regard to the absolute purchase of lands, and
only on one occasion with reference to timber berths, when the quantity vas sup-
posed to be too large for one individual.

4.-Mr. Brovn.]-HlAVE you, in Nexw Brunswick, a general system for the
sale of Crown Lands; if so, describe it ?-We have a gencral systen; there is a
local Deputy in each County in New Brunswick for the sale of Crown Lands; the
sales by public auction take place on the first Tuesday in each inonth, at an upset
price, the lands being previously advertised in the Royal Gazette for thirty days.

5.-Was it of these sales you have spoken in your previous evidencc ?-Yes,
there is no other mode of obtaining Crown Lands in New Brunswick except at
these sales, and in the case of poor settlers.

6.-Do the Members of the Executive Council exercise any official influence
over the time or mode of these sales ?-The sales are appointed by law-the Ex-
ecutive have no influence over the time and mode of selling, but they fix the quan-
tities and upset prices. Timber berths are sold only at Fredericton at the Crown
Lands Office.

7.-Do they fix the upset price, or the time of sale of any special property, or
are these regnlations general, applying to all the Crown Lands ?-They do, when
property is sold specially, they fix the time and upset price, by a special Order in
Council, for improved property.

8.-Do special sales of Crown properties often occur, and how frequently ?-
More or less every season, perhaps two or three a year. Sales of town lots, espe-
cially, take place almost every month.

9.-Do these special sales apply enlircly to town lois, and do these sales take
place at the regular monthly sales ?-There are sometimes special sales of im-
proved property, besides the monthly sales-more especially as regards Indian
lands.

10.-Have the Executive the uncontrolled power of fixing the upset price of
properties sold at these special sales ?-They have that power, and exercise it.

11.-Mr. Dorion.]-IS there any general rule requiring some previous valua-
tion in order that the Executive Council should fix the upset prices of sales of pub-
lie lands ?-There is no general rule, but occasionally the Exécutive call for
reports of valuation to gnide them.

12.-By whom are these reports malde ?-Somelimes by the Surveyor General,
and at other limes by Special Commissioners or other parties.

l3.-Mr. Brown.]-HAVE you ever known a Member of the Executive to
purchase at any such special sales a property which he had so specially ordered
to be sold, and of which he had fixed the upset price ?-I have.

14.-Will you be good enough to name any such instances that have come
within your knowledge ?-I especially remember sales of improved Indian lands
and fishing lots, particularly Caraquet Island, purchased by the Hon. Joseph
Cunard, an Executive Councillor, about seven or cight years ago.

15.-Do you recollect any other such cases?-I cannot undertake to designate
special cases without reference. Executive Councillors purchase at general or
special sales, as they please.
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Ordered,-That the Clerk do summon Sir C. P. -Roney, Kt., to appear before

the Committee on Saturday next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Adjourned until Saturday at 10 o'clock.

Grand Trunk Railway Stock.

Saturday, 28th October, 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairnan,
MR. BROwN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DORION, (Montreal,).

HON. MR. ROBINSON.

The Honorable John Ross, Speaker of the Legislative Council, Examined:

16·.-Mr. Solicitor General Snilh.]-HAVE you in your possession i L

original list or a copy of the names of Stockholders in the Grand Trunk Railway
Company; if so, can you produce it ?-I am President of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company, and I produce copies of the several lists of the Shareholders of
the original Stock.

17.-Mr. Brown.j-AT vhat place was the original allocation of the Grand
Trunk.Stock conductced ?-I was not present at the allotment, but I believe it took
place in a room in the Counting Hlouse of Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co.,
Bishops-gate Street, London.

18.-By whose instruction was the distribution carried out ?-The distribu-
tion was carried out under the superintendence of Messrs. Baring, Glyn, Thomp-
son, Blake, Hodgson and McCalmont, the English section of the Board of Direc-
tors. There are in London six Directors, two of them, Messrs. Baring and Glyn,
are Government Directors, and the other four Shareholder Directors. The provi-
sions of the different Acts of Incorporation forming the different Companics before
they were amalgamated, and the amalgamating Acts providing for the amalgama-
tion and authorizing, contemplated the Board of eighteen Directors to manage the
affairs of the amalgamated Companies. The Government have the appointment
of six out of eighteen, and the Shareholders le remaining twelve. By the provi-
sions of the amalgamation Acts the Shareholders have the right to agree upon the
twelve Directors, which was done at the time of the amalgamation, by those
representing the several Companies amalgamated. The Granid Trunk Acts
authorise the appointment of one-third of the Dircctors out of the Province.

19 .- How were these English Directors appointed ?-Four were appointed
by the amalgamatcd Companies, and two by the Governmient. It took place in
London by persons acting under power of Attorney. I acted for the Grand Trunk
Railway Cornpany of Canada, propér, (the Original Company from Montrealto
Toronto,) alone, and for the Grand Trunk East, in connection with J. B. Forsyth
and W. Rhodes, Esquires; and by myself for the Grand Junction. A._T. Galt,
Esq., represented the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Road, and the Toronto,, Guelpli
and Sarnia. The bulk of the Quebec and Richmond Stock is held inLondon, and
the persons holding it were represented there - H-enry Chapman of Liverpool,.
William Chapman of London, John, Chapman, Samuel Morton Peto, William
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Jackson, George Pemberton, J. B. Forsyth, William Rhodes, were all there, and
were parties consenting. I state these names as Shareholders of the Quebec and
Richmond Railroad Company.

20.-Was there a formal meeting of these delegates, at which the said Directors
were appointed; and if so, can you produce the minutes of that meeting ?-There
verc a great many formal meetings before the terms of the amalgamation could

be agreed upon. At the final meeting before the signing of the amalgamation, in
which agreement were included all the names of the Directors appointed to act
under the amalgamated agreement,-J. B. Forsyth, W. Rhodes, George Pemberton,
A. T. Galt, S. M. Peto, W. Jackson, Thomas Brassy, E. Betts, W. Wagstaff, and
Mr. Swift, his partner. This meeting was in Messrs. Wagstaff and Swifts' office,
Solicitors of the Company in London. All Ihe agreements were carefully read over
by J. B. Forsyth, W. Rhodes, A. T. Galt, by myself and by the Contractors
separately, and the agreements were again read over aloud by the Solicitor; Mr.
Pemberton was there also, and heard them read over, and when they were assented
to and agreed upon, were executed by those present, wlo where duly authorised,
and by the Contractors. I think that R. Stephenson, and A. M. Ross, Esquires,
were present to express an opinion about the Bridge contract for a short time only.
There were no minutes kept of this meeting as the amalgamated and other agree-
inents signed shew of themselves a full record of wlhat was done.

21.-Is the Committec to understand then, that Messrs. Forsyth, Rhodes,
Pemberton, Galt, Peto, Brassy, Betts and yourself, and the Solicitors of the
Company, appointed the Directors, under whose instructions the original allocation
of the Grand Trunk Stock was made ?-Messrs. Galt, Rhodes, Pemberton, and
myself, in conjunction with those who represented the Quebec and Richmond
Railway in London, agrecd upon terns of the amalgamated agreement, and upon
the first Directors of the Company, as by law we were entitled to do. The Con-
tractors whom I have named promotedc the amalgamation, and where at the time
large Shareholders in the Quebec and Richmond Railway Company, and I believe
still arc. They interfered in no way with hIe appointment of the Canadian
Directors.

22.-Is ihere any minute extant of any meeting at which the parties you have
named agreed upon the Directors who where to manage the distribution of the
Stock.?-I have no minute in my possession, and I know of none.

23.-In what manner did the Directors distribute the Stock ?-I do not know
any particular manner,-I was not present at the allotment of the shares,-I think
I was in London at the time.

24.-Is there aniy record on the minutes of the English Directors, shewing the
mode in which they determined the distribution should take place ?-I have never
seen any minute of the London Board, shcwing the proposed way of allotting the
shares, previous to the allotnent.

25.-Do the English Directors communicate their minutes to the Board in
Canada, and is there in them any order for the distribution of the Stock ?-The
London section of the Board communicate their minutes to the Board in Canada
for approval; I do not recollect of any order on the minutes for the distribution of
the shares, although I have read them all froni time to time.

26.-Can you furnish a list of the persons to whom the original shares of the
Grand Trunk were allotted ?-There is a copy of the original ailotment in the
,office in Montreal, and I will fnirnish a copy to the Committee.

.. Adjourned to the call of the Chair.
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Wednesday, Ist November, 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD
MR. DORION, (Montreai,)

ION. MR. ROBINSON

The Honorable J. Ross appeared before the Committee, and produced a copy
of the original allotment list of the A series of shares of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, dated 25th April, 1853.

Hon. Tohn Ross, further Examined:

27.-Mr. Brown.]-AT what date was the allotment made ?-I believe it
was made upon the day of the date of the allotment list, 25th April, 1853, although
I was not present wlien it was made.

28.-The Commitice observe that opposite cach name a certain number of
shares is attached,-what liability was involved on cach share ?-Each share car-
ried £25 of Stock, £12 10s. of the Company's Bonds, and a certificate or Provin-
cial Debenture for £12 10s., when the Company became entitled to receive them.
The shares are all sterling, and the same are all sterling.

29.-Do you know if applications were made for Stock, or did the Directors
distribute to the parties named, without reference to them ?-The advertisement in
the Times and other leading newspapers contained a form of application for shares,
and I believe all the parties whose naines appear in the list now produced applied
for Stock, except Mr. A. M. Ross and Hincks,-I put in no application for Stock
on behalf of Mr. Hincks or A. M. Ross or myself, nor do I know of any such
application being made by or on behalf of those gentlemen or either of them. I
declined having any Stock allotted to me, and put in no application, and I purposely
remained away fron the meeting at which the shares were allotted.-My reasons
for doing so were, that there were a number of Canadian gentlemen in London,
who made application for large allotments of Stock, and before the allotment day
it was stated that they would not have allotted to them such large amounts as
they applied for. I am not sure how they obtained that information, but my im-
pression is, that it was through the Broker or friends of the Broker, some of them
complained to me that they were not likely to get the quantity of Stock they wished
for. I told those gentlemen I would not go to the meeting nor take any shares
myself.

30.-Do you know for what space of time the advertisements for application
for Stock were published ?-I think the advertisement was continued in the news-
papers about thrce weeks before the allotment took place. The time was unusu-
ally short. I have no memorandum about me from which I can inform the Com-
mittee as to the exact time; it may have been much less than three weeks.

31.-Do you know if the applications for Stock exceeded the amount to be
distributed ?-The applications for Stock exceeded the amount to be distributed,
it was said to bc three or four times as much.

32.-Do you know if any applications for Stock where totally rejected ?-I do
not know.
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33.-Was it anticipated previous to the distribution, that the Stock would go
up to a premium immediately after the distribution ?-It was.

34.-At what premiurn did the Stock corne out ?-It did cone out a premium,
but I am not sure how much.

85.-What deposit was required to be paid in cash immediately on the allot-
ment, and how soon after was it to be paid ?-£5 a share, and 20 pet cent. upon
each class of Debenture, (that is to say, £10 stg. for each sharc.) It was to be
paid between the 25th April and 3rd May.

36.-The Committee observe in the list of allotments the name of the Hon.
Francis Hincks, M..P. P., as having had allotted to him 1008 shares, or Stock to
the value of £50,400 sterling, on which £10,080 was paid in cash on the 3rd May;
is this the late Inspector General?-It is the late Inspector Gencral of Canada.

37.-Mr. Solicitor General Snith.]-D.O you know who paid up lie 20 pet
cent. on Mr. Hincks' Stock; or was he aware of it ai the time ?-I do not know
who paid up the 20 per cent., and I know that he was not aware of il at the time.

38.-How long did lie continue to hold that Stock ?-I do not think that he ever
held it at all. I wish to state for the information of the Committee, that at a meet-
ing of the Directors of the London section of the Board, held, after the allotment
of the Stock in Mr. Chapman's Office, No. 2 Leadenhall Slrcet, I attended for the
purpose of consulting with the London Directors about a proposed Memorandum
submitted by the representatives of the Great Western Railway in London, at which
meeting the Memorandum to which I refer was rcad over and approved, and
recommended for approval to the Canadian Board of Directors of the Grand Trunk.
Aftecr this approval, Joseph Lawrence, Esq., the Broker of the Company, came in
and read over the allotment list, the paymnents made on account, and several let-
ters from different parties in London, complaining of the small allotment of Stock
which they had received. Mr. Lawrence at the conclusion stated that the appli-
cations exceeded the amount to be issued by tiree or four times, I forget which.
I Ilien referred to the allotinent which appeared to have been made in favor of Mr.
Hincks, and stated that I was quite sure Mr. Hincks would prefer having the Stock
which wras allotted to him distributed amongst those who were dissatisfied, and
whose influence it was desirable to have. Mr. Glyn remarked that it wvas desir-
able to have Stock held in Canada, and that a number of Canadian gentlemen had
been making complaints at there not being sufficient Stock allotted to then. Mr.
Peto made the same remark. I nover heard anything more about this Stock in
question, until the month of September or October of last year, when Mr. 1-incks
came to me with a newspaper in whiclh ho was stated to have received £50,000
of Stock, and told me that lie kne\w nothing whatever about it. I then mentioned
to him \vlat had occurred as I have now related it. He told me ho would have
nothing whatever to do with the Stock, and that ho would at once write to London
on the subject, which I presume ho did. I was a very short time afterwards in
Montreal with him; we went to the Railway Office there, with a view to ascertain
whether any return iad been made from the Office in London of Shareholders
there, in which his name appeared. I saw him get some paper, and he afterwards
told nie he had fond his name on the list now produced, for the amount therein
stated. From anything I know between the time nentioned above in London,
and the time when Mr. Hincks spoke to me as above, the Stock might have been
distributed according to my suggestion. I do not know and do not believe that
Mr. Hincks ever had anything more to do with this Stock than any Miember of this
Committee. Mr. Hincks was not in England at any time between the Ist Decem-
ber, 1852, and lst December, 1853.
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39.-Mr. Brown.]-IT appears by the allotment list that the allotment was
made to Mr. Hincks on 25th April, 1853, and the deposit on bis Stock of £10,080
was paid on Srd May,-did you understand from Mr. Hincks, at the interview in
question in September or October, that he had never heard until that day, that the,
said Stock had been allotted to him, or that £10,080 had been paid into the
Treasury of the Company on his behalf ?-I understood that from Mr. Hincks.

40.-Can you designate more particularly the date of that interview ?-I will
state distinctly that it was the last of September or beginning of October, that the
interview took place wjith Mr. Hincks and myself.

41.-When did you return from England ?-I returned from England in June,
1853.

42.--Had you not examined the allotment list before you left England ?-I
never examined the allotrient list before I left'England.

43.-Did you not know that Mr. Hincks had the Stock in question allottedto
him, and that the deposit had been mtade ?-I have already stated in my answer
No. 27, all that I. know regarding the allotment to Mr. Hincks. I know nothing
at all of the paynent of the money, except wliat appeared in the copy of the allot-
ment list now produced.

44.-Between the time of your return to Canada in June, and the interview
with Mr. I-Hincks, you mention as having occurred in October, did you never men-
tion to Mr. Hincks what had passed between you and Mr. Lawrence in regard' to
the Stock allotted to Mr. -incks ?-- don't think that I did, because I remember
distinctly Mr. Hincks' surprise when lie spoke to me on the subject.

45.-What was the date of the meeting in London at which Mr. Lawrence
made the statement to which you refer ?-I can find out the date, and will give it.

46.-Did Mr. Lawrence or Mr. Glyn at the said meeting state that the Stock
in question had been allotted to Mr. Hincks merely as agent for others in Canada,
and that it was not intended for his individual benefit ?-I heard nothing statedat
the meeting to which I refer, to lead me to believe that the allotment was made
for Mr. IHincks' benefit, and I have stated all I recollect to have heard upon the
subject. My belief is, it was intended for distribution in Canada.

47.-Was it stated at the meeting by any gentlemen present, that the Stock
allotted to Mr. Hincks was intended for distribution in Canada ?-I inferred that
from what I heard stated by Mr. Glyn and Mr. Peto, and I understood thaï it wxas.

48.-Was it stated at the meeting by any gentlemen present, that the said
Stock was not for Mr. Hincks' benefit ?-No, it was not so stated.

49.-Who was to get the premium on the Stock ?-I do not know.

50.-Please state the names of all persons residing in Canada or immediately
connected with Canada', to whom shares were allotted, and the number of shares
allotted to them, respectively?

1f 1
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EXTRACT froM Allotment of the A series of Shares of the Grand Trunk
Railway Company.

Nane. Residence.

Edward Burstall..... OfQuebec, (care of W. Chapraan.) 72
J. B. Forsyth...... Of Quebec, (care of W. Chapiniîn) 72
G. B. Synes....... Of Quebec, (care of W. Chapman.) 72
A. Simpson .. ..... Of Montreal, British Hotel, Couk-

spur Street ............. 72
W. H. Tilstone..... Of Quebec, 8 Gt. St. Helons . 48
James Bell Forsyth... Conlzervative Club. ...... ...... 96
Capt.W. Rhodes .... United Service Club...........96
J. Burstall......... ritish lHotel, Cockspur St eet... 96
George Pembetton.. Aldermnan's Walk,New Broad St, 96
George Pember ton.. do do do .. 72
Alexander Gillespie do do do .. 96
]Robert Gillespie ... do do do .. 96
Robert Gillespie,jr. do do do .. 48
Alex. M. Ross...... do do do .. 48
Alex. M. Russ ...... d do do . . 1008
Honi. F. Hineks...... do do do .. 1008
C. P. Roney..... .. Dublin........... .. ......... 48

Amount
alto

Compa-
nies.

900
900
900

900
6000

1200
1200
1200
120()
1200
1200
1200

600
600

12600
1260,j

600

of Bonds
tted. Date of Am'nt

Govern- Allotment. paid.
ment.

1853 £
000 April 25th 720
900 " " 720
900 " i " 720

900 " " 720
60) " " 480

1200 "l " 060
1200 " " 960
1200 " 960
1200 " " 960
1200 i " 720
1200 "g " 960
1200 " ' 0601600 "t " 480
600 " " 480

12600 "l " 10080
12600 "l 100801

600 " " 480|

51.-Are the Stock Books of the Company
are kept in duplicate, one copy here, and one
transfer Books.

kept here or
in England;

in London ?-They
and also duplicate

52.-Docs hie Stock allotted to Mr. Hincks still stand on the Stock Book, or
lias it been transferred ?-It does not appear upon the Register Stock Book in
Canada. I don't know whether it does in England or not, and there never
appeared in the books in Canada any entry of it, except as it appears on the copy
of the Original Stock list now produced.

53.-Has the money paid on the said Stock been paid back by the Company
to the party who deposited it ?-I do not know.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

A. 1854.

Date of

payn'nt.

1853.
May 3rd

il

"i "

" «

" "
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Saturday, 4th November, 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BROwN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DORION, (Montreal,)

HON. MR. ROBINSON,
MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

The Hon. John Ross, further Examined:

54.-Mr. Brown.]-WAS notice sent to the parties to whom shares were
allotted after the allotment took place ?-I don't know, but I suppose it was.

55.-What ground have you to suppose so, do you know it ?-I have heard
the allotment list read over by Mr. Lawrence, subsequent to the allotment taking
place, stating the amounts which had been paid in by the parties in England to
whom shares had been allotted, and I don't know how they would know what ta
pay unless they received notice. I omitted to state, on a former examination, the
name of Mr. Alexander Gillispie of London, of the Firm of Gillespie & Co., as beiig
present at the final signing of the agreements. He was acting on behalf of the
Toronto, Guelph and Sarnia Company, and authorised so to act by that Company
with A. T. Galt, and they both executed the necessary agreements on behalf of
that Cornpany. During several months previous to the amalgamation he had fre-
quent conferences with Mr. Gillespie, Mr. Forsyth, Captain Rhodes, Mr. Pember-
ton, and Mr. Galt, at my own lodgings, regarding the terms of the several con-
tracts and the amalgamation of the several Companies now forming the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, and upon two or three occasions Mr. Forsyth and Cap-
tain Rhodes, who happened to be absent from London, were sent for at my request,
to be present at these conferences, in order that they might be consulted, and their
approval obtained. The final consummation of the amalgamation by the agree-
ment was to be submitted to the diflrent Companies in Canada for their approval.
It was so submitted and approved after due public notice had been given, by the
various Companies, at meetings of Stockholders and Directors called for that þur-
pose. The Directors of the Grand Trunk Raiivay Company in London were
Thomas Baring, of Baring, Brothers and Company, George Carr Glyn, of Glyn,
Mills & Co., H. Wallaston Blake, Director of the Bank of England, Kirkman D.
Hodgson, Director of the Bank of England, Robert McCalmont, and Alderman
Thompson, Directors of the Bank of England, (since dead.) Messrs. Barirg and
Glyn, were requested to act as Government Directors, and were requested to sug-
gest the names of the other Directors to act with them in London. There was
another person present at the Meeting at Mr. Wagstaff's office. Mr. Lloyd, of the
King's Court Temple, an eminent,Railway Barrister and a person who had great
experience in settling agreements between Railway Companies. Seventy-two
thousand four hundred and sixty-four shares were allotted, upon which a Depasit
of five pQunds per share was paid in, with the exception of 816 shares upon .whichL
the Deposit was not forthcoming at that time. There has been paid in Up to this
time £851,847 10s. on Company's shares, £544,510 on Company's Bonds, and
there has been deposited with the Agents of the Province £747,680 upon Govern-
ment Debentures.
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A. T. Galt, Esquire, a Member of the House, Examined:

56.-Hon. Mr. Ross.]-WTERE you in London in 1853, and what was your
business there ?-Yes, I was there, as representing the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railroad Company, the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, and the
Toronto and Guelph Railroad Company, with the view of promoting the amalga-
mation of the said Companies with the Grand Trunk Railway Company. I arrived
in England about the 4th January, 1853, and left in May following.

57.-DUring how long a period wcre the negociations for the amalgamation
carried on before they werc completed ?-From the time of iny arrival until the
execution of the dccdof amalgamation on the the 12th April.

58.-Wilh whon did yon confer as representing the other Companies amal-
gamamated with those rcpresented by yourself ?-I conferred with the Hon, John
Ross as President of the Grand Trunk Company ; with Messrs. Rhodes, Forsyth,
and Pemaberton as representing that Company, and the Grand Trunk Company
East, and with Mr. Alexander Gillespie as acting with myself for the Toronto and
Guelph Company.

59.-Wherc were those conferences usually held ?-The first official meeting
vas held at Mr. Ross' rooms at the British I-otel, but the meetings gencrally
were at the offices of Messrs. Swift and Wagstaff, Solicitors, Great George Street,
Westminister.

60.-Did you attend at the allotment of the Stock, and did you apply for any
Stock, or did you receive any ?-I did not attend at the allotment ; I did not make
application for Stock, finding that many parties werc anxious to obtain it, and not
desiring in my position to deprive them thereof; and I did not receive any allot-
ment of shares.

61.-Are you or arc you not aware that many persons were dissatisfied
because they could not get allotments of Stock to so large an amount as they desired?
-Very considerable dissatisfaction was expressed to me by many gentlemen,
especially by several connected with Canada, at iot recciving as large an amount
of Stock as they desired.

62.-Are you or arc you not aware that similar reasons influenced me in not
applying for any of the shares to be allotied as expressed to you at the time ?-I
had repeated conversations with Mr. Ross on the subject of the allotment of shares,
and it certainly was his idea that any application by him for shares would have
had an injurious effect on the Company, by causing.dissatisfaction on the part of
those who could not obtain the amount they desired.

63.-Where were the amalgamation and other agreements therewith connect-
cd exccuted, and vho were present ?-The agreements referred to wreC all execut-
cd at the office of Messrs. Swift and Wagstaft, Great George Street, Westminister,;
all the parties whose nanes are appended to the agreements were present,-and, I
believe, Mr. Lloyd, and Messrs. Swift and Wagstaff.

64.-Did or did not the Contractors interfere in any way in the appointment
of the Canadian Directors ?-I am not aware that the Contractors interfered, except
in my own case, where my position, as representing the Conipanies, compelled me
to do so, although interested in a contract for the Toronto and Guelph, Company.

65.-Did or did not the Englishi Contractors: interfere in any way, in the
appointment of the Canadian Directors ?-I am not aware that they interfered, and
from my conversations with them, I inferred they had no interest in the subject
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66.-Did you communicate the fact of the amalgamation to any person in Can-
ada, andif so,by whatmode ?-Iregularly correspondedwiththeDirectors of the Com-
panies I represented, fully advising them of every thing that occurred during the
negociations. Immediately on the completion of the amalgamation, I wrote fully
to the parties, and I believe, 1 also wrote to the Telegraph Office at Halifax, 'enclos-
ing a message announcing the fact, to be sent to the Company at Portland,"to
Mr. Holmes, Vice President of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,
Montreal, and to the Toronto and Guelph Company at Toronto, as well as to my
partner Mr. Holton.

67.-Mr. Sol. Genl. Smith.] DID you inform Mr. Hincks of the amount of
Stock allotted to him, and when ?-I was not aware that any allotment had been
made to Mr. Hincks.

On motion of Mr, Brown it was-

Ordered,-That the evidence taken before this Committee be printed from day
to day for the use of the Members of the Committee.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

Thur&day, 16tht November, 1854.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
Mn. DoRIoN, (Montreal,)
MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

At the request of the Honorable J. Ross, it was ordered that Capt. Rhodes and
J. B. Forsyth, Esq., be summoned to appear before the Committee to-morrow, at
Il o'clock, A. M.

Adjourned for want of a quorum.

Friday, l7th November, 1854.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR.* SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. LEMIEUX,

MR. BROwN,
MR. DORION, (Montreal,)

HON. MR. ROBINsoN.

Grand Trunk Railway Stock.

John Bell Forsyth, Esq., Examined:

68.-Hon. Mr. Ross.]-WERE you in England when, the Grand Trunk
Prospectus was issued, and were you acting as Agent and Director ofany of the
Companies amalgamated,, and now known as the Grand Trunk Railway ,Company
of Canada, and whih ôfa them ?-I was in England when the Prospectus as
issued, and acted asDirector and authorisied Agent fo<the Trois Pistoles Road,or
Gráadr Trunk ".ast, with Capt. Rhodes and Mr. Ross. r

j "v
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69.-Were you or were you not consulted from time to time, regarding the
lerms of the amalgamation referred to, and by whom ?-I was consulted several
times by Mr. Ross, Mr. Chapman and Mr. Galt, and more in a friendly manner
than otiicially, except on one occasion, when they had a formal meeting to arrange
the definite price of the iron for the road, and to close the capital of the Company
that the Prospectus miglit corne out complete.

70.-Were there or not frequent consultations at the rooms of Mr. Ross on the
subject, at which you werc requested to attend ?-Yes, but these meetings were
not formal, and at no specified hour. Notice was given verbally.

71.-Were you or wrere you not consulted regarding thè final settlement of tIle
contracts, and did you not attend at the office of Messrs. Swift and Wagstaff,
Solicitors of the Company, to read them over, and execute them, and did you not
fully approve of the wrhole, as one of the parties thereto ?-For some weeks we had
frequent, I may say daily, communications, between Capt. Rhodes, Mr. Ross and
myself, about the terms of amalgamation; and on one occasion when we met, Mr.
H. Chapman of Liverpool, representing a large number of Sharcholders of the
Quebec and Richrmond Railway, as well as Mr. Galt, I strongly objected to the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway Stock being taken at par value of the quotation
in the marlket, but was overruled, and being most anxious for the construction of
the whole line, I waived any objections, and afterwards attended at the office of
Messrs. Swift and Wagstaff, Solicitors of the Company, where the Prospectus was
shown me, as well as tlie final settlement of the contracts, which I approved of.

72.-You'lhave spoken of ameeting which you attended, with a view to fixing
the price of iron required for tlie rails and bridges, do you or not think tiat the
arrangement then made was an advantageous one for the Conpany ?-I consider
it bas been most advantageous.

73.-Could or could not the amalgamation have been arranged and carried
out, except upon taking in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway as a part of the
project, upon the lerms specified in the amalgamation agreement?-It was my
opinion ihat the amalgamation could not have been carried out, except taking the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad at the par value, and under this belief, I with-
drew any objections alluded to in my last answer.

74.-Mr. Brown.]-WHAT would have prevented the amalgamation pro-
cceding, had your view been insisted on ?-My opinion vas, that unless all the
Roads were amalgamaied, the Stock would not have been taken up, and moreover,
I thought there was great force in the argument, that inasmuch as the Quebec and
Richmond Road had made no arrangement with the St. Lawrence and Atlantic,
for running privileges, that the Stock of one Road nearly complete, although
at 65, was equal to the Quebec and Richmond, which, though nominally at par,
would not have remained so, had it been known that the Quebec and Richmond
Road had made no arrangements for the use of the line from Richmond to Montreal.

75.-Mr. Ross.]-AFTER the Amalgamation Prospectus was issued, were the
applications for Stock very large ?-They were.

76.-Are you aware of any dissatisfaction amongst Canadian gentlemen in
London arising from the small allotments of Stock made to them?-Yes, I am.
Mr. Pemberton, Mr. LeMesurier, Capt. Rhodes, Mr. Burstall, Mr. Symes, Mr.
Simpson and myself, who were then in London, all thought the Canadian public
were deprived of an opportunity of taking Stock in what we then thought, and
what I still think will be, a very profitable undertaking; and Capt. Rhodes and I
made strong remonstrances to Mr. Chapman, the Secretary of the Company, as
well as Mr. Jackson.
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77.-WMr. Brown.]-DID not every one of those gentleme
receive allotments of Stock ?-We did.

Y1'8 ictoriâe.

78.-Do you know any Canadian *ho applied for Stock andv s refui ?-.

I know no Canadian who was,refused, althouah there were few o ,ndon at 1t
time, except those just înentioned, but none .? them gotwhat they apiedfpr.

79.-How muht Stock did you apply for,-and hdw niuch did you obtain? -I

forget how much I asked for, but my first, allotmentwas 160 or there'bouts and

after our dissatisfaction 100 were added, and I think all Canadianapphceants were
sirnilarly dealt with.

it 80.-Do you know how much Stock the others applied for, and how much

they were allotted ?-I don't know, but some got exactly what I did.

81.--Hon. Mr, Ross.]--DID you receive from the Secreta14f of the Company in
London, Mr. Chapman, any statement of the reasons which had induced the course
of which you and the other gentlemen mentioned,, complained in the allotmen'tof
the Stock; and if so, what were the, reasons ?--Mr. Chapman stated as, a reason,
that as we Canadians would benefit sd much by thé Road, we should not raise,
difficulties about the allotment of the Stoèk.

82.-Are you aware of any of the Stock having teen reserved for distribution
in Canada ?-The ,only. thing that II am -aware, of: is, that :Mr. 'Jádksonusàid that
Stock would be reserved for distribution in Canada.

83.-Mr. Brown.]-HAD not Mr. Jaékson, Mr. Peto and other Contractors a

large amount of-Stock allotted, to them ?-I am not aware of the amount, but
always fancied they had a large Stock.

84.-Hon. Mr. Ross.]-DID you or did you not"leave England a few days after
the allotment, and was the Stock, when; you left, above or below par ?-I left im-
mediately after the allotnent,. when the Stockwas 1i a 2 premium, and I pur-
chased one hud-ed shaie's dt '11 prémium.

85.-Have you since been made awarethat the Stock went below par immedi-

ately after you left, say within three or, four days ?-, am aware the Stock went
below par soon after I left England, and ha'slnever been at par since,

86.-Mr. Brown.]-WHO appointed he Engljish Directors of the Grand Trunk
Railway ?-I don't know, but when I sa'w th eir nahmes in the Prospectus I was
convincéd, a:moreinfluential body could ýnot have been iamed.l

iib87.-Who arranged the manner in which the originå1 allotmenf of Gian
Trunk Stock should take place ?-Of this I am perfectly ignorant.

,88.-Who,condctedthe, allotment of the Stock ?-I do not now, but think it
was the Board.

89.-Do you know on whàf ýinè'iléplf 1StJek was distributed' ?-No do

not, but thought, the princ.ipleJ a adi one, as not a sifficient reservation was made
for Canada.

90.-Do you know any Canadian gxçep.ttheseyou have named whofeels
himself aggrieved by not having had Stock allotted to him ?-]o, but had the
Stock been t a premi'nm I o n6t' n' aif "a adidfivho h ye
been so.

91v-Hon. Mr. Ross.]--ARE you not aware, from communications ithy
self at th time, that the Canadian section of the direction'was arranged with a vieW

B

J. ele XJ

n as well as yourself
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to a fair representation to the several Roads amalgamated, and the section of the
country through which it passed, the selection being made from them in the several
Boards of Direction of the respective Companiesprevious to the amalgamation, and
were you not requested by me to become one of the Directors ?-I had several
communications with Mr. Ross as to who would be the fittest people to be on the
Board, as far as Canada was concerned-I was offered a seat in the Board, but
waived my pretentiorns I had, in favor of another. The Directors were, as I under-
stood Mr. Ross, to include parties from such sections of the Province as the
particular line of amalgamated Road ran through, keeping in view the old Board.

Adjourned, till Monday, at 11 o'ciock, A. M.

Monday, 20th November, 1854.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. CRAWFORD,

MR. DORION, (Montreal.)

Adjourned for want of a quorum, till to-morrow, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Tuesday, 21st November, 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DORION, (Montreal,)
MR. LEMIEUX,

HON. MR. RoBINsoN.

'The Committee deliberated for some time, and then adjourned till Thursday
next, at Il o'clock, A. M.

Thursday, 23rd November, 1854.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD,

Adjoumed for want of a quorum, tilil to-morrow, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
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Friday, 24th Novembe, 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROWN,

MR. CRAWFORD,

HoN. MR. ROBINsON.

Sir C. P. Roney appeared before the Committee, and by request of the Hon.
Mr. Ross, his examination was postponed to a future day.

Adjourned to.Wednesday next, at Il o'clock, A. M.

Wednesday, 29th November,

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BRowN,
MR. CRAWFORD,

MR. DORION, (Montreal,)
HON. MR. Robinson,

MR. Solicitor General SMrnI,

1854.

Mr. Brown laid before the Committee a series of questions which he proposed
should be submitted to Thomas Baring, Esq., of London; England, for his answers
thereto, and which are as follow:

Questions to be proposed to Thomas Baring, Esq., London:
1. How did you become a Director of the Grand Thînk Railway of Canada ?

When and by whom was the ,Directorship first proposed to you ? Under, what
authority were you appointed ?-

2.-When was the flrst meeting of'the English Board of Directors held?
3s-When and where was the original allotment of Stock made, and who were

presert on the occasion .-

4.-What was the number of applicants for Stock, and the number of shares
applied for?. How many of the, applicants were Canalians, and"'whanumber
of shates did they apply for? Will you be godd enough té furnish the Comrnittee
with a list of the original applicants ?-

5.-Was it expected that tlie Stock wuld be brought out at a large preniurm,
and did the expectation of realizing this premium induce so extensive an applica-
tion for shares ?-

6.-On what principlé was the Stock distributed among the applicants, and
was there any minute by the English Board of Directors on the subject? Were
any applieations totally rejected and if so, were any Canadians amon those
absojutely refused

54
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7.-Was Stock allotted to any party without written applications for it ?-If
so, state particulars and the cause thereof.

8.-Was a written intimation sent to each party to whom Stock was allotted,
of the number of shares allotted to him ? Were there any exceptions to this rule
-and if so,.who were the parties excepted, and why were they so excepted ?-

9.-At what premium did certificates of Grand Trunk Stock sell in London
immediately after the original allotment ? , What -was the market price on 5th,
10th and 20th May, 1853, respectively, and on 1st June,,Ist July, lst August, 1st
September and 1st October, 1853?-

10.-In the allotment of Stock, there was one item of 1008 shares to the Hon,
F. Hincks, M. P. P.; was there a written or other application for that or any other
amount of Stock by that gentleman ?-

11.-If there was no written application by Mr. Hincks, on what authority
was the allotment made? At whose suggestion, and with w.vhat view was it
made ? Was the Stock allotted to Mr. Hincks in the ordinary manner, for his per-
sonal benefit, or wa' it allotted to him in trust for others ?-Please state particulars..

12.-Was an intimation sent to Mr. Hincks that the said Stock had been allot-
ted to him ? And if so, when and by whom was such intimation sent ?-

13.-ThePresident of the Grand Trunk Railway Company has informed the
Committee that £10,080 sterling was regularly paid into the Treasury of the Com-
pany, in part payment of the said Stock allotted to Mr. Hincks, by whose hands
vas the said sum paid to the Company ? Who furnished the funds ? In whose

name was the receipt granted ?-

14.-Were the said 1008 shares regularly entered'in the books of the Com-
pany in the name of Mr. Hincks and if not, whynot ?-

15.-Do the said shares now stand in Mr. Hincks' name ? And if not, in
whose name do they stand? And how was the transfer effected, and at what date
was it made ?-

16.-After the allotment of the said Stock to Mr. Hincks, and'the payment of
£10,080 on account of the same, was any suggestion made to theBoard-iof Direc-
tors or to you incdividually, that the said allotment should be quashedl? And if so,
by whom was such suggestion made, and when was it made ?-

17.--Has it been intimated to you that Mr. Hincksrepudiates all knowledge
or 1con nection with the s'ai d'Stock ? And'if so, vhenåndinwhatrmanir did such
intimation for the first time reach you ?-

The Comniittee deliberated for some tinie, and postponêd the fuithèr coxsider-
ation of them until to2 mori-ow, aàd the Clerkas direótedtoàll a special meeting
for that purpose.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at 11 o ockA. M
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Thursday, 30th November; 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT'

Ma. SMITH,, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. Solicitor General SMIT1.

The further consideration of the questions, laid before the'Committee yesterday,
was postponed until to-morrow.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at Ilo'clock, A. 'M.

Friday, 1st December, 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.
PRESEN:

MRL SMTIH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BRoWN,

MR. DoRioN, (Montreal,)
MR. LEMIEUX

HON. MR. ROBINSON,

MR. Solicitor Geneial SMIT '

The questions laid before the Committee on Wednesday last wre, read.

Questions Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, being read, were agreed to, Mr. Crawford dissenting.

Question No.5,,being read,g,%as objeted to-,

Yeas, Messrs. Brown and Dorion.

Nays, Mr. Solicitor General Smith, Crawford, Lemieux, and Robinson.

Questions 6, 7 and 8, being read, were agreed to.

Question 9, being read, was agreed to, Mr, Crawford dissenting.

Questions 10, 11, 12, 13,14, and 16 were read and agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Brown-it was

Ordered,-That a copy of the said questipns as agreed upon be sent 'to
Thomas Baring, and G. G. Glyn, Esqrs., Bank rs, London.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at 11 oeloek A M

III c
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Saturday, 2nd December, 1854.
.COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT :

Mi. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BRowN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
N Ri. DORtioN, (Montreal,)

HoN. MR. ROBINsON.

Mr. Brown submitted the draft of a letter to accompany the questions, ordered
yesterday to be sent to Messrs. Baring and Glyn, and which was agreed to, and
is as follows

QUEBEC, December, 1854.
SIR,

A Cornmittee of the Canadian House of Assembly is now sitting, instructed
by the House to investigate and report," Al charges preferred or alleged in this
"House or elsewhere, respecting the dealings of any Member or Members of the
"late Administration in the purchase of Publie Lands, in the traffic orpurchase of
"Provincial, Municipal or other Public Securities or Stocks, or of Stocks in Rail-
"ways, in the construction of Public Works, either Foreign or Provincial, and
"respecting any other charges of official misconduet vhatever, against them or
4 any of them."

The Committee are desirous of obtaining your evidence in regard to certain
transactions which have engaged their attention, and a series ofquestions has been
prepared, with a view of indicating the points on which information is invited. i
have the honor to enclose a copy of these interrogatories, and to beg that I May be
favored with a reply at your earliest convenience.

I have, &c.

Ordered,-That the said questions be transmitted through the Chairman.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

Tuesday, 5th December, 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT :

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman..
MR. BROWN)

MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DORION, (Montreal,)

MR. LEMIEUX,
Hon. MR. RODINsON, and

MR. Solicitor General SmiTn.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, that the questions adopted by the
Committee on Friday last be rescinded ; the Committee divided, and the names,
being called for, were taken down as follows:-
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Yeas: Nqys

Messrs. Crawford, Messrs. Brown, and
Lemieux, Dorion,-2.
Robinson, and
Solicitoi. General Smith,-4.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and Oidered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, that the questions from 92 to 99 be
adopted in lieu of the original questions.

Mr. Lemieux moved in amendment, that the-further consideration be post-
poned till to-morrow, which was agreed to.

Questions to be proposed'to Thomas Baring, Esquire, London:'

92.-Are you a Director of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada?

98.-In the allotment of Stock, there was (as appears from a copy of the
original allotment list placed befdre the Cominittee at their request, by the 'Presi-
dent of the Company,) one item of 1008 shares to the, Hoiorable 'F. Hincks, M.
P. P.-Was there a written or other application for that or any othe'amount" of
Stock by that gentleman?

94.-If there was no written application by Mr. Hincks,-on what authority
was the allotment made ? At whose suggestion and with what view was it made ?
Was the Stock allotted to Mr. Hincks in the ordinary manner for his personal
benefit, or was it allotted to himi in trust for others? Please state particulars.

95.-Was an intimation sent to Mr. Hincks that thé said Stock had been
allotted to him, and if so, by whom was such intimation sent'?,

96.-The President of the Grand Trunk Railway Company hasshown', fron
the copy of the original allotment list, that there appeared to have been regularly
paid into the Treasury of the Company in part payment of the"said Stock allotted
to Mr. Hincks the sum of £10;080 sterling-By whom was the 'said sünm paid o
the Company? Who furnished the funds ? In whose name was the" receipt
granted.

97.-Were the said 1008 shares regularly entered in the books of the Coin-
pany in the name of Mr. Hincks?

98.-Do the said shares:now stand in the name of Mr. Hincks; if not, in
whose name do they stand? How was the transfer effected, and at what date
was it made?

99.-Has it been intimated to you that Mr. Hincks .epudiates all knowledge
or connection with the said Stock ; and if so, when and in -what manner did sucli
intimation for the first time reach you?

Ordered,-That A. M. Ross, Esquire, bèsurmoned to appear before t'e
Committee to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Adjourned till to-morrow, at I10 o'clock, A. M.

14
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Wednesday, 6th December, 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT :

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROwN,
MR. CRAWFORD,

MR. DoRIoN, (Montreal,)
MR. LEiiEux,

Hon. MR. ROBINSON,

MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

The Clerk informed the Committec, that owing to the boisterous state of thc
weather lie had been unable to send a sumnons to A. M. Ross, Esquire, at Point
Levi.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, that the questions proposed yes-
terday from 92 to 99 be adopted in liei.1 of the original questions. The Committee
divided, and the yeas and nays being called for, were taken, down as follows

Yeas: Nays:
Messrs. Crawford, Messrs. Brown,

Lemieux, Dorion, and
Robinson, and Smith (Northumberland,) -3.
Solicitor General Snith,-4.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General Snith, itwas-

Ordered,---that a copy of the questions now adopled be sent to the Hon. F.
Hincks, before the saine are transmitted to Messrs. Baring and Glyn.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.

Wednesday, 13th December, 1854.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD,

MR. LEMIEUX,

MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

The Hon. Mr. Hincks having no counter-questions to propose, the Chairman
was directed to transmit a copy of the questions as adopted to Messrs. Baring and
Glyn.

Adjourned to the call of the Chair.
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Friday, 16th March, 1855,

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
Mu. DORION, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,
MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

Grand Trunk Railway Stock.

The Chairman laid before the Committee communications from George (arr
Glyn and Thomas Barinbg, Esquires, enclosing their answers ,to the queries
proposed by the Committee on the 5th December last, as follows:

Answers of George Carr Glyn, Esquire, of London, England, to the questions
proposed by the Committee:

92.-Are you a Director of the Grand Trunk Railway Company ofCanada ?-

I arn a Director of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.

93.-In the allotment of the Stock there was (as appears from a copy of the
original allotment list placed before the Comrrittee at their request, by the President
of the Company,) one item of 1,008 shares to the 1onorable F. Hiclks, M. P. P.--
Was there a written or other application foi that oi any other ariount of Stoélkby
that gentleman ?-I arn not aware of any written apilication nor indeed of any

Pl whatever frorn the Honorable F..Hincks, with reference to the allotment
of the 1008 shares of the Grand Trunik Railway.

94. If there lwas no, yritten application by Mr.-Hinéks,on whatauthority
was the allotment madè ?lAt whose sùggestion; and with what view was itnade?
Was the Stock allotted to Mr. Hincks in the ordinary manner for:his personal
bénefit, or wàs it allotted to liim in frust" for ôthers P-Pleàse stafe "p'artiulars.
The allotment of the 1008 shares to Mr. Hincks, and of the same number to Mr.
A. M. Ross, was made in consequence of representations to therDirectors'by Mr.
Peto, that itwaswery desirableo reserve a'certain number of shares foi distribution
in Canada, so that the leading people in that country, might bédome.interestéd in
an undertaking represented as of primary importance to that' Colony. The shares
were therefore allotted in' the names' I have 'stated, for the express pdrposeabove
referred to, and rot for'the þersdnal 'enefit of Mr. Hincks, or of any other particnia
individual.

95.-Was an intimation sent to Mr. Hineks, that the said Stock ad béen
allotted to him-and ifso, by whom was such intimation sent?-I, am not aware
that any intimation was sent to Mr.,Hinoksor Mr. Ross, that 1008 shares.had been r

allotted to each of them. 1 understand that no such intimation- wassent.ea.,
i6i4Thé'Presidnt of the Grand Trunk Railway Çorripàny has sh9 w'n frm

the copy of the original allotment list that thëré apeâråd 'to'hvé bden rrlaly-
paid intothe Treasury of the Companyinartpayment of;thesaid Stockallotted
tovMr.fHincks; the sum ofs£0,08'rsterling.. By'whomwas the said'sumr'aidstO
the Company? Who furnished the funds? In whose name was the recipt:grnted .?.
The deposit on these shares was paid by Mr. Peto, in the usual course. The

r 'r r'5
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receipts were granted in the names of Mr. Ross and Mr. Hincks, with the view
of leaving the distribution with the Board in Canada.

97.-Were the said 1008 shares regularly entered in the books of the Company
in the name of Mr. Hincks ?-The shares were entered in the allotment lists in the
names of these two gentlemen.

98.-Do the said shares now stand in the name of Mr. Hincks ? If not in whose
name do they stand? How was the transfer effected, and at what date was it
made ?-The shares have never been registered, and the deposit has been paid,
but not the calls upon them, and they stand now in the Company's books as they
originally stood, without any alteration.

99.-Has it been intimated to you that Mr. Hincks repudiated all knowledge
or connection with the said Stock-and if so, when and in what manner did such
intimation for the first time reach you ?--I have not had'any communication from
Mr. Hincks on the subject of the shares allotted in his name, but I understand that
he has disclaimed any interest in the allotment, and disavowed all knowledge of
it until many months after it had taken place.

GEO. CARR GLYN.
London, 8th February, 1855.

Answers of Thomas Baring, Esquire, of London, England, to the questions
proposed by the Committee :

To Question 92. I am a Director of the Company.

To Questions 93 and 94. I am not aware of any application having been
made, either written or verbal, for shares by the Honorable F. Hincks, but I recollect
that a number of shares were reserved for the public in Canada, although until refer-
ence had been made to the books of the Company, it had escaped my memory to
what names such shares werc allotted, even if I was aware of the circumstance
at the time. The shares were, I find, placed in the names of the Hoiiorable F.
Hincks and Mr. A. M. Ross, but I never understood, nor do I now believe, that
these gentlemen had any personal or private interest in them.

To Question 95. I never heard thai such an intimation had been sent to Mr.
Hincks.

To Question 96. I find upon enquiry at the office of the Grand Trunk Company,
that the first deposit on these shares was paid by Mr. Peto, and the receipts given
in the names of Mr. Hincks and Mr. Ross.

To Question 97. The shares were entered (as I also learn from the Sëretary
of the Company) in the names of those gentlemen in the allotment list.

To Question 98. No calls have been paid on these shares, and they ,have
not been registered.

To Question 99. I have never heard anything from Mr. Hincks on the subject
of these shares, but I learn fron public report that he denies having anyinterèt
or connection with the same.

THOMAS BARING.
London, 16th February, 1855.

Ordered,-That the Chairman do send by telegraph to Messrs. Rowsell &
Co., for six copies of the Proceedings of the case in Chancery of the City of Toronto
versus Bowes.
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Ordered,-That the Clerk do request the attendanëe of Wm. Rhodes, Esq.
Member of the House, before the Committee, at the hour of ten o'clock, A. M on
to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the, Clerk do write to J.M.Grant Esquire requesting him
to forward for the, infornmation of the Committee, all the' Stock Books ofthe Grand
Trunk Railway (Montreal and Portland,) with the transfers of shares, shewmg;the
names of the Stockholders with amount of payinents for Stock by each Stockholder.

Ordered,-That the Chairman do movein the House to refer to this Committee,
such Returns as have been laid 'on the table, relating to the Hamilon, Post Officè
the Montreal Court House Debentures, and the Toronto and Lake Huron Railway
Company.

Adjourned until to-morrow at ten o'clock.

SaturdaV, 17th March, 1855.

COMMITTEE MET.
PRESENT:

Mn. SMITH, (Northumberland) Chairman.
Mn. BRowN
Mn. CRAWFORD,
Min. DoRroN, (Montreal,)
lMn. LORANGR

HoN. MR. ROBINsON,
Mn. Solicitor General SiTH.

Portland Railway Stock.

Wm. Rhodes, Esq., a Member of the ·House, Examined:

100.-Mr. Brown.]-WERE you one of the original Directors of.the Quebec
and Richmond, Railway ?-Yes, I was also Vice-President and Chairrnan for
some years.

101.-The, Quebec, and Richmond was originally, an independent sche me
unconnected with any otier Railway,, was it not ?--Yes.

1Ô2.-How did it'become connected with the Grand"Trunk ?-By analga-
mation.

103.-Was the whole Stock of the Quebec :and Richmond Line' subsèribed
previous to 1851 ?-Yes it was; it was subscribed and quoted on the London
Stock Excharge.

104.-After the date at which Mr. Hincks arranged with Messrs.rJackson, Peto
& Co.', to.come to' Canad'in' conne'ction' with thé Grand Trunk, waî'an arrange-
ment entered into betwen'the 'En lish Directors of the Quebec' and R ichniord
and Messis. Jackson, Pefo & Co., or thé cornltion'of theliheL? I knoe nôil
àbout 'thes arran gements, as' I'was sick at thé tiné, nd î aellin r.the
bene t ômy ea.

05. When, Mr. Jackson was 1n Canada ,in October, 1852,'didhe examin
the Quebec andRichiùond 'Line n'àhtu-f
the Quete ?d R e, and' conclude to accet the contract offered hirneb ttheDirätoe ?aYs, Iaccornpanied himn oer the line.
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106.-Was an Act of the Provincial Parliament passed in the Sessionof 1852,
authorizing the introduction of, the Quebec and Richmond, as, a portion pf the
Grand Trunk Line ?-Yes, I believe so.

107.-Was there also an Act passed in the Session of 1852-3, authorizing the
amalgamation of the Montreal and Portland' Railway with the Grand Trunk, and
was the consent of the two Companies necessary before any amalgamation could
be consummated under this Act ?-Yes, I believe so.

108.-At the time when that amalgamation Act passed, had the Stock of the
Grand Trunk been brought out on the money market ?-No, of course not.

109.-Where were the negotiations between the' several Companies for the
amalgamation of the several Lines now, forming the Grand Trunk Railway,'con-
ducted ?-In London.

1 10.-Were Deputies sent to London from Canada to represent the several
Lines, and did you procecd to England in such capacity ?-I think Mr. Ross was
sent, he being a Member of the Government, and the services of Mr. Forsyth,and
myself were accepted by the Government to carry out the arrangements, (as we
were going home on our own private business,) and to assist Mr. Ross by our
advice. The principal reason of my offering my assistance was, that I was a
Director in the Montreal and Kingston, Quebec and Richmond, and Quebec and
Trois Pistoles Railroad Companies.

111.-Had any definite resolution in regard to the proposed amalgamatio,
been come to by one or more of the Canadian Boards óf Directors of which you

twere a Member, previous to your leaving foi England, and did one or more of
hem specially depute you to act in England in regard to the said amalgamation ?

-No, I did not go home as their Agent. I thinkI must have had authority to act
on the part of the Trois Pistoles bec.ause I signed the agreement.

112.-How was the amalgamation effected in England? Who conducted the
negotiations, and in what manner were they conducted'? State particulars.-A
meeting was called by Mr. Ross, at which several gentlemenirepresenting thediffer-
eut interests were present. . Mr. Galt represented the Montreal and Portland, and
the Toronto and Sarnia; Mr. Chapman of Liverpool, reprsented the Liv9rpool
Stockholders of the Quebec and Richmond. Mr. Forsytli -and othersw'e'd, like
myself, interested in the different Railroads and in the general success of"Canadian
Railways. I believe Mr. 'Jackson was present also., Itwa:ssfinally decided to
amalgamate the following Roads: The Toronto and Sarnip,, Toronto andKing-
ston, Montreal and Kingston, Montreal and Portland, Québec and Richmond,
Quebec and Trois Pistoles, and Belleville'aûd Peterboro'; ard id ldt'òff thunited
scheme on the London Money Market as early as possible under the namef'ofthe
Grand-Trunk Railway of Canada.

113.-Was the Stock of ail these separate Companies taken into the anala-
mation Stock at par ?-Yes, I think so.

114.-Was there any specikpreference in. favor of the Montreal and Portland
Stockholders ?-Yes, I objected strongly to thé.incorporation, in the. amalmatio"
scheme, of the Canadian portion of the Montreal and Portland, Line because the
Road ,was badly built, and the Stock was80 ôr 40 below par ;I though unfai
that such a Road should be brought in on an equality with otlie prtioñs f e
amalgàmated Line which were to be builtyith Iron Bridges, and in a vey.rsup eror
nanner..,
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115.-Had the Montreal an4 Portland Railway beetpend the date o
thesé riegotiations;' and: had âny dividènd been þaid to the Stockholders ?lp'rt
of the' Portlandl Line wa opened, as I travelled over some portionsof i rryselfp
but the line generally' was not ballasted, neither was it opened throughout I
know nothing about thedividend.

l16."Is it not' thé fact, that notwithstanding the inferiority of thej Montreal
and Portland Line, and the depreciated value at which. its Stock;tood e
market the Stock of the said Line was not only taken into the Grand Trunk scheme
at par, but the Stockholders were paid a b6nus of six per cent. on their Stock from
the date of payment to the date of amalgamation ?-Yes, I believe so.

117,-.How.many years of back interest was'hus pàid to the Stôekho ers of
the Montréal ànd, Portland Railway under this arrangement ?-I do not know, but
from the' commencernent of the payrhent of their calls.

118.-Did you object to the payment of this back interest -No din
but I objected·altogether to amalgamation, for the reasons giden previously.

119.-Did Mr. Ross object to it? I cannot say.

120.-Who appointed the English Directors of the Grand Trunk ,Rail*ay ?
Were you consulted ?-I do not know ; I was not ,consultëd," but -the matter was
generally spoken of in my presence. I was asked if I would go on the Board, and
consented to do so; I was afterwards asked by Mr. Jackson, if I would resign to
make way for Mr. Peabody, which I did. But Mr. Peabody was never appointed.
I was afterwai·ds: appointed a Director.

121.-Who arranged thedistribution of the ,Stock ?-The London Board of
Directors.

122.-On what principle did the distribution proceed ?-I do not know.

12.-Did not Messrs. Glyn and Baring make it a condition of theirbecofhing
Directors that they should control the distribution of the Stock ?-I do not know;
but I understood so at the time.

124.-Did not Mr. Jackson urge the adoption of a different scheme of distri-
bution from that which was selected ?-I dô not krov

125.-Are you, not awa.e that ,Mr. Jackson conceived that the Stock should
be distributed impartially on the Stock Exchange, so that no hostile interest might
arise ?-No, I amnot'aware. h shtit g

126.-Did tlie)applications'foi Gra'nd< Trunkl StockIexaeed'the amount to be
distributed ?-Yes, very largely • I linderstood. the applications amounted to

l2pO,000. pnioni i a bétter ll1tinerïtft e.Stock h > n
j127.-WastheîStockexpected to bear a remium frbtn tle m6rent fits

,appearance ori theStockEx'changé ?l ôarnri ts sytie p
good investment. London Brokers were sélling, before the alloimrtmgarautees

scrip for one pound per share premiumn.
,I' 2AS148 Did the Stock'orme out at apremium, andtat what pi emium ? Ore

p:ound per share. a '

'H ' 6on did the Stôck fall1 i o aot edit
130.- D6 you know the 'ieason for, osudden a fal on the mriket valu o

Stock,'hich, but3a fe daysbefore hadibeen i great derand ? hb fluctuatdô
on the Lordon Money Marketcaused byvarious reaons

arkétàiièe1'b1
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131.-Did you apply for Stock for yourself? How much did you ask, and
did you get what you wanted ?-Yes I applied for 100 shares, as 50 were iequired
for my qualification as Director, and I thought the investment good; but they,
allotted me only-48.

132.-Did you purchase a further amount of Stock on the Market, and at What
premium ?-I did; I think about a pound premium. Mr. Jackson transferred me
100 shares at par.

133.-Did you purchase any Portland Stock at the time of amalganiation ?-
No; none.

134.-Are you aware if any of the parties to the amalgamation did so ?-No,
I am not. The only way it could be done was by writing to a Montreal Broker,
and that I would be perfectly justified in doing in the position in which I was, as
I was receiving no pay or allowances for my services at the time from any of the
Companies.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do resquést the attendance of the Honorable John
Young, and the Honorable Jean Chabot, Members of the House, before this Com-
mittee, at ten o'clock, A. M., on Monday next.

Adjourned until Monday next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Monday, 19th March, 1855.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BIROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DoRIoN, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HoN. MR. RoBINsoN,
MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

Victoria Bridge Lots.

The Hon. Jean Chabot, a Member of the House, Examined:

135.-Mr. Brown.]-ARE you cognizant of the facts conniected with ,the
purchase by Government of the block of land on which thé nortlh end of Vietoria
Bridge rests ; if so, please state them for the information-of theCommittee ?-'I arn
cognizant of the facts connected.with the purchase of the ground in question 'for
the Victoria Bridge,

136.- Please to state what you know about the transaction? - Bfore
I entered .the Government as Chief Commissioner of Public Works, it was Iôntern-
plated to purchase a certain extent of ground near the Lachine CanalytoYmake
new docks : some understanding had already been :had with, the getble'men
of the Seminary and the Nuns of Montreal. Some months after my entermg into
the Government, it was decided to purchase the said ground. A picefgound
was purchased from the Seminary, another pièce from the HôteLDieù. As 4t the
ground belonging to to the Grey Nuns, the extentwhich the said Nuàs weé desi-



rous of, selling being.too large, thé Government refused at firit to pur.hase; but
afteAvarids theGrandl TrunúkRailroad Company having determined or contempla
ted to construct the Victoria Bridge, itswas, suggested to the Goyernment by.man
gentlemén that the Government should purchase the whole extent of thé said ground,
and re-sell a part of it to the said 'Company. I did- nôtl advise that rriodebut I
advised to take a promese de vente from the Nuns for the whole extent'of th
ground, to prevent the concession in emplacenents or small lots. That rode was,
adopted by Government.. Some time afterwards the Nuns coveranted a deed of
sale to the Government, to the extent iequired for the Publi, Yorks, and thefalso
covenanied a deed of:sale to the Gràd Trunk, or some gentlemen' for the Co.-
pany, for so much of thé said land as was reqûired for the Bridge.

137.-Who conducted the negotiations on behalf of Government viih the,
religious, Community in question ?-I believe that the first negotiations with'them
were conducted by my predecessor the Hon. Mr. Young, verbally and in wriÏing.
I had some negotiation with the Seminary, and Mr. Young, at his own request,
and *ith my consent, continued the negociation. When the 'time arrived to con-
clude the bargain in April, 1853, Col. Taché, the Rëceivèr General, was dis-
patched to Montreal to settle the matter, I being confined by'illness.

138.-Did Mr. Young close the negotiation for the block of land on which
the Bridge rests ?-Col. Taché settled the bargain with the thrèe communities, to
the best of my recollection.

139.-With whom did the Government negotiate the transfer of the said block
of land to the Grand Trunk Railway Company ?-The Government retained the
said block of land for the Grand Trunk Railway Company, at the demand of the
Horiorable J. Ross, the Chairman of the Company, and of many other gentlemen
connected with the Company.

140.-That is not an answer to the question : with.whom did you negotiaté
the trarisfer of the said land to the Grand Trunk Company ?-I do not rernember,
other than the Hon. J. Ross.

141.-Were any written stipulations in iegard to the matter entered into be-
tween the Government and Mr. Ross, or any minutes made ?-No, to the best of
my recollection.

142.-Is the right of purchasing the said bloèk of land still vested in the Gov-
ernment, by virtue of the agreement to sell ?-No.

148.-Was the right of the Goerrrnhent undeethe promise of sale transferred
to the said Company,;?-Yes,: in accordande with the promise of sale, the Nuns
have sold the block of land to the-saîd"Company, or sôme other gentlenen for the
Company; as I have already stated.

144.-Were instructions giyep by Government to the Grey;Nuns, instructing
themto deed the said:block to the draùd r ink Railway Cormpany ?-Yes, the
Comrr issionersof PublieWorksconsented tothe sale in question, btheNuns to
thea said Company or other gentlemen as I ave stated, and a deedwas passed

0dingly.,,

Gan youproduce a.copy that dlocurnent ?-No, I never had it in ry
possession ;but,lIbelieve I signed the minute of sale. Mr. Doucet was the MNary,

oWs ,o cop of the papers kept on, record in the Board of Works
Office' le eivenôt I ~
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147.-Mr. Sol. Gen. Smith.] -AT the time of the purchase of the property,
as you have mentioned, was the 'part puichased by the Govemment the most
valuable ?-Yes, certainly. Thé whole ground was sold at the same rate by arpent.

Ordered,-That the Clcrk do notify the Honorable Francis Hincks, and the
Honorable John Ross, Members of the Late Administration, that this Committee
will meet daily at the hour of ten o'clock, A. M.

Mr. B-own rnoved, seconded by Mr. Dorion (Montreal,) that the Honorable
Mr. Cartier, iMr. Mulholland, Dr. Campbell, and M)1r. Hugh Allan, be 'summoned
as witnesses in regard to hie sale of 200 shares Montreal Mining Company Stock
to Mr. Attorney General Ross.

On which the Committec divided

Yeas : Nays:
Messrs. Brown, ?Jessrs. Crawford,

Dorion, and Loranger,
Smith, (Northumberland,)-3. Robinson, and

Sol. Gen. Smitli'-4.
So it passed in the negative.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at ten o'clock, A. M.

Tuesday, 20th March, 1855.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

1MRii. S MITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BROWN,
IiR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DORION, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HoN. MR. ROBINSoN,
MR., Solicitor General SMITH.

The Honorable Mr. Ross, a Member of the Late Administration, was in
attendance.

Ramilton PoII Office.

The Honorable S. Mills, 'a Member of te Legisatie Council, Exanined:

148.-Mr. Brown.] - WAS there a difference of opinion among the, citizens
of Hamilton as to the proper site to be selected for the new Post Office in that
City ?-There wvas.

149.-Where did you corceive the Post Office should have been built ?-I
considered the lot on the corner of Main and James Streets the best sité'for it.

150.-Did you exert your influence to have that site, ,selected for the Post
Office ?-I recommended it.
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l'ointLei Lot.
y concerned in a purae

a167.-Mr. Brown.]-WEE Fy nn a pue a o verinent
property at Point Levi, in the spring of 1853 ?-.Yes.

1689-e~xieofa urht t fdit lë tothat proety? -Mr. Mo•gisat

169-What was, the naturé' of Mr. Morris, communication to you ?-He
inforned nie otsorme'pre ty s t1 èa, aw e had beiter examein
t which we did, nd suggested that we should purchaséi i

c, y,

151.-Did you induce the circulation ofPetitions o the Governient in favor
of that site ?-Never,; nothing of thekind was evethought ofzby me.

152.-In what way then did' you exercisé your infuence to secure the,' selec-

tionof that site ?-Simply by application- to the Postrmaster General Mr Morris

153.-Did you write the Postmaster eral o a ofhe
Government, on the subject ?-No.

154.--Were you and Mr. Inspector General Hincks and Mr. Posíniaster'Gëi-
eral Morris the joint owners of land in the immediate neighbourhood of the' lot

whichlyou desired to havè selected as the site of the Post Offi é ?-No, not iithè

saine block.

155.-Were you the joint owners of land in the next block ?-Yes, I think we

were, and some in the next block beyond.

156.-In whose name or names did the said lots jointly owned byyou stand
in the Registry Books ?-In the names of Mr. Hincks, Mr. Morris, and myself.

157.-How long before the date at which you trgéd thé' Postriiaster"Geé'èral
to select the said site had you effected the purchase or purchases of the said
lots ?-I think it was in June, 1853, that the lots were purchased; itwas, some
time after that that I spoke to Mr. Morris.

158.-Were tihe deeds of these purchases originally madein your three naimes
jointly, and registered immediately ?-Yes, and registered shortly afterwards.

159.-Who owned the lot on which you desired to place the Post Offices?-9.
I think Mi. Ford, of Brockville.

160.-the Hon. Mr. Ro8s.]-IN what part of Hamilton has the new, Post
Office building been erected ?-In James Street, opposite Dayidson's Hotel,

161.-By whom, was the present site opposite Davidson's Hotel selécted ?-
Mr. Morris, the Postmaster General.'

162.-Isnot the present site near to the old Post Office building ?-Quite near.

163-Have Mr. Hincks, Mr. Morris and yourself severed your joint interésts
in the Hamilton lots which you say you purchased jointly ?-A portion of it.

164.-Do Mr. Moriis and Mr. Hincks still'own the lots released by you to
them as their share of the purchase :hi question ?-They do.

165.-At whose suggestion' was the 'presert' Pot Office site in Hamiltoí éëlec
ted'?-I think it was the Postmaster General's selectidn.

166.-Mr. Solicitor General Smith.] -WAS the, speculation in these lots
made with a view 'tofixing the' Post Office in the place'yôu fii't reiintiònéd3-.
Not at all.
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170.-After your examination of the-property, what steps did you then' take
towards a purchase ?-There were no steps taken until the property was put up at
public competition. I was not there myself.

171.-Was an application made to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, ,or
to any other party, to sell the property by private bargain ?-Yes, Mr. Fortier
accompanied me over to Point Levi a short time previous to the sale. I was
desirous of ascertaining his views as to the value of the property, wheï he staieèd
to me that he had had two offers for it, the, highest being about £700. I then
asked him if he would take upon himself to dispose of it, as I was desirqus, of
having it, and could not be here at the sale.. He stated that he thought if I would
give £1000 for it he would recommend the Board to take it. I then saw Mr.
Hincks, and I informed him of the conversation I had with Mr. Fortier, which
proposition he would not listen to, but said the property must be put up to public
competition, as it had already been advertised.

172.-Was this the first time Mr. Hincks had been spoken to in regard to the
purchase of the Point Levi property, or had he previously agreed to become a joint
purchaser with you and Mr. Morris?-1 think he had been spoken to before.

173.-Had any other Member of the Executive been invited to share in the
speculation ?-Not that I am aware of.

174.-Had not the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Mr. Morin, been so
invited ?-1 riever heard of it.

175.-What was the extent of the property which you desired to purchase for
£1000 ?-280 arpents, which is about 250 acres: it goes down to low water'mark.

176.-Does the property lie on the bank of the St. Lawrence, opposite Quebec,
and about three miles above the City ?-It lies near the EtcheMin, and the Etche-
min River runs through it.

177.-Is it on the opposite bank from Spencer Wood, the residence ,of the
Governor General, a short distance above ?-Yes, I think so.

178.-How much frontage has the property dn the River St. Lawrence ?-I
believe it is about a half a mile.

179.-Did you purchase the property at auction ?-Yes.,.
180.-Who were concerned with you in the purchase ?-Mr. Hincks, Mr.

Morris, and Mr. Mathie. The property went higher than I wished ,to go,; £1500
was my limit, it was purchased on our joint account,,at £1825, which was high
enough, I thought.

181.-Was the deed from the Government madeout in your joint names ?-
It was.

182.-On what was your anticipation of profit from the said purchase, founded?
What did you look to for an advance in its vale ?-That point was not'taken into
consideration.

18.-Was the Grand Trunk Railway terminus fixed upon at tIhe time o the
purchase ?-The line of Railw'ay rain tlrough it, but the tminuswas da
the tine, that I arn aware of.

184.-Had the.terminus of the Troéi Pistoles Road beenghendet frmneda
Not that I am aware of.



hasè made in the expectation of increased value

betb thelocto f the terminus of one or bóth of these roads ?-lt

a the Railroad anning throughxit, and theriver:frontage, that gave t value, n

my view, but the terminus was not spoken of at the time.

186 -Howfar is athe, nearest terminus ofthe ,Grand Trunk, since selectèd,

from your propeity ?-I cannot state the distance.

_lHon. Mr Ros8a)--WHY didyoufix £1500 as the highestsum youwould

consent 'to have given for the land at the sale then about to take place ?-Because

I thought anything beyond that would be no specu1ation.,

188.-Are you now of the: opinion that the. bargain was not a good one at.the

price paid ?-I think it was enough; I would not give more for it now.

i9. -Mr. Brown.].:--DID you and youi o-partners dispseof, aportion

of the property? What proportion did you sell, and for what sum -I decline to

ans'er that question, as I tink that, a.private. myatter.of my own.

9Hsepropertybeen divided, or doess the balanc. still; stand inyorr190.-Has theproperty never:been divided Phink the titlètandsdn my

na an Mr. Math s I apnm notsure whether Mr. Morîis'fame inthe'deedor

not. Mr. Fergusson has an intërest by subsequent puirchase, an undivided'fourth

:191.z-Why was the name of Mr. Hicks'omfitted n raking out the des?- -

I do not know why.

192.-Yourshare is thenthreesix iths of the undividedwhole,is it not?-Yes.

193.-Have you offered your share for sale atny time ?-Yes, I have.

1.--At ghatpriceg.One: thousand pounds.

195.-Did you not demand a highir prie~el?-Ilmayhave asked a higher prie,

but would now be willing to take a less..

Ordered,--Thatethe lerk do-summon J. P. Sexton, Esquire, City Clerk of

Montreal, Ed. R. Demers, Esq.- and H. H. Weekes, Esq., Actuary for the Grey

Nuns, to give evidence before the Committee, f rthwith.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do, request the attendanee of the Honorable Peter

McGill, and the Honorable James Morris, Mmbers of the Legislative Council,
before the Committee, to give evidence.

Ordered,-That the dhairmando, move<in¾the House an Address to His

Excellency for copies of all Crespondnce, Minutes of Agreernent, Promises of

Sale, Orders i Council Deeds, ransfers, Letters of Instruction, or ther>docu-

m etsiny.of the Piibli6VD4e2paîtri , iñ raregèld to thejurchase'from tfe com-

munity of Grey Nuns, atMontreal, of a-certain property on which now rests the

north end of the:'etoria Bridgé, andtthetransfer ofiarportion ofthe said property

Sto the Grand Trnk Railway Cop or tWi viduals.

On an application from the Bon. Mr. Ross o. befurnuhed withia, fat the

Trateé. Ô e thH iP

charges as classified by the Chairman.

Adjöhinàd'u titinnor-w lai l&ÔioeI4

22 2 
'2

2 '~L . 2 .2 2, 2
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Wednesday, 21st March, 1855.

COMMITTEE MET.
PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BRowN,
Mi. CRAWFORD,

MR. LorANGER,
HOW. MR. RoBINsON,

Mx. Solicitor General SmITi.

The Hon. Mr. Ross, a member of the late administration,was in attendance.,

Ordered,-That the Clerk do summon J. M. Girant, Esquire, Secretary Grand
Trunk Railway, Montreal, to appear before the Committee to-morrow at 10 o'clock,
A. M., and bring all the Stock Books of the Grand Trunk Railway (Montreal and
Portland,) with the transfer of shares, shewing the names of the Stockholders and
amount of payments for Stock by each Stockholder.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do request the attendance of J. M. Ferres, Esquire,
M. P. P., before the Committee, on to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow, A. M.

Thursday, 22nd March, 1855,
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR, SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BRoWN,
MR. CitAWrOnD,
Mn. DORioN, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HoN. MR. ROBINsoN,
Mi. Solicitor General Smrr.,

The Hon'. Mr. Ross, a member of the late administratíon, was in.attendáneg,

James M. Perresî Esquire, a memb.er of the House, Examined

.Point Lezii 'Sal(es.
196.-The Chairnain.]-WERÉ yn prôsent at the sale of propry, by

Government, at or near Point Levi, in the spring of 1853, or any one on your
behalf?---There was a gentleman on behalft of myself and àtither, with aftthority
to bid for us.

197.-What was the 'sum limited tosbe bid on yourbehalf ?-£100,,
198.-Did he become the purehaser ?-He did not.
199.-.Why ?-In consequence of the first bids exceeding £1000,
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200.-Was,any sum paid to him for you orhimself, as an inducement notto
bid further ?-No.

201.-Was any suà paid to an'y one for abstaining from bidding on th ro
perty ?-A gentleman told'me he was paid £200 for' nôt bidding on the nil pro-
perty ; this was not the property bought by Mr. Mathie.

202.-Give the name of the gentleman if you please ?-Mr. Quinn of Quebec>
I think his Christian name is William.

203.-Did the property which you wished to purchase bring a fair price at
the sale ?-I think it brought a very high price.

Grand Trunk Railway ßtoc.
J. M. -Grant, Esquire, appeared (in obedience to the summons,) and stated

that as. he was not Clerk to the Grand Trunk Railway Company, Mr. MacBean,
the Clerk of the Company, was in attendance, and had the Books required by the
Committee in his possession.

Mr. MacBean called inand examined:
204. - Mr. Brown.]}- WHAT office ,do you hold in the Grand Trunk

Railway Company, and how long have you held it ?-I am share and transfer
Clerk 'to thè Company since its amalgamation, and to the Canadiàn section 'of the
Montreal and Portland for several years prior.

205.-At the date of the statute which authoriséd the incorporation of the
Montreal and Portland Line as part of the Grand Trunk, namely, on 10th Novem-
ber, 1852, were any Members of the late Adminiisiration holders öf Montr'eal and
Portland Stock? If so, who were those members, and what amount of Stock did
they severally hold ?-I have not the books of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Line
with me, but if the Committee desire I will telegraph for them.

Ordered,-Tliat al Stock Books '6f, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway
Compány, with the transfer of shares, shewin, the riames of the Stock'holdèrs'änd
amount of payments for Stock by each Stockholder be telegraphed for to Montréal.

Ordered,-That the* Clerk do summon Colonel White, of the State,ôf Miedhigan,to appear forthwith, before the Committee. l
The Hon. John Ross, Speaker of the Legislative Council stated that he had

received from the Clerk the following letter
COMMITTEE Room,

Tuesday, 20th Mrch, 1855.
Srn,-The following is a list of the charges.,being investi ted by the (on-

mittee to whom, was referred the 'charges, against the late Adm inistration and
requested by you to be furnished, viz:,

1. Grand Trunk Railway Stock
2. Portland do.
3. VictoriCBridge Lots.
4. Montreal Court House.
5. Point Levi' Pur.chase.
6. Hamilton Post Office.
7. Sault St.- Maiië Cànal.
8. Debentures Toronto.

I haie'the honor to:be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

T. PATRICK,
Acting Gkl CoM.

The 'Hon. John Ross, '"'

Speaker Legislative Council.
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Mr., Ross then requested to be furnished with the following particulais, yizî

1st. A fuller statement of the charges, shewing more particularly the object
of the investigation as regards each, and the particular Member or, Members of the
late Administration against whom they, are brought.

2nd. The names of the witnesses by whom they are proposed-to be sustained;
and

Srd. The name or nafties of the accuser or accusers, upon each charge.

The foregoing request is made, of the Committee, in order that the Member
or Members of the late Administration who are sought to be affected by or con-
nected with the charges before the Committee, may be the better able promptly
to meet them, and.thus enable the Committee to bring its.investigation to a cibse
within a reasonable period of time.

Mr. Ross having withdrawn, the Committee deliberated, and resolved unani-
mously that his request could not be acceded to, but that the most ample time will
be given to rebut any evidence given before the Committee.

Mr. Ross was then called in, and informed of the decision of the Committee.

Sault Ste. Marie Canal.

Colonel White, of the State of Michigan, examined:

206.-Hon. Mr. Ross.]-ARE you a citizen of the United States, residing
in the State of Michigan ?-I am.

207.-Were you in Quebec in the spring of 1853, endeavoring to obtain
co-operation in the project of a Northern Michigan Railroad ?-I 'think I was,
in company with several other gentlemen.

208.-Did you state that there were valuable tracts of land for sale and
settlement in Northern Michigan, on which extensive lumbering might be carried
on if a Railway were constructed there ?-In connexion with the projectedwork
in Michigan, running from Port Sarnia to Grand Haven on- Lake Michigan, there
were tracts of pine lands along that line which might be entered at Government
price, $1.25 cents per acre, the value of which would be greatly enhanced by Ihe-
construction of such a Railroad,, and which would be a continuation west of the
Grand Trunk Lino through Michigan.

209.-Are you aware that any Member of the late Canadian'Adrrinistration
entered into any kind of arrangement for speculation on such lands, or proposed to
do so ?-No, I have no knowledge of it.

210.-Are you aware that any rule or practice prevails, either at the Seat of
the Federal Government of the United .States, or in the separate States, by which
public officers, such as the President, Secretaries of State, Governots of State, &c.,
are prohibited from purchasing public lands out of their own resources; and is it
within your knowledge that purchases of land have .been made by such officials
in their individual capacity ?-I know of no law that prohibits them from purchas-
ing out of private means what they see fit. I can give you an instance : in 1837,
the Hon. Lucius Lyon, a United States Senator, was engaged with myself in the
purchase of public lands belonging to the United States Government,'during the
time he ield the place of Senator. I know too that the Honorable Daniel Webster
was engaged speculating in public lands: he was Senator from Massachusetts. I
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remember another instance, when the Hon. Martin Van Buren-purchased public
property at Oswego, he being President of the United States at the tirne Where
the sale is open to competition, I have heard no exception taken to; public menin'
any position competing in the purchase of publie property., The Cominissiorier of
our State Lands, the Secretary of State, and State Treasurer in Miëhigan, during
the-jear 1854, were ehigaged spëculating in Michigan State Lands¿ which were
sold at public auction;- they weré attacked for this throughthe public press, and
they came up before their pai-ty convention, when their party refused to give them
a re-nomination, owing to the attacks of the public press. There was no other notice
taken of it.

211.-Have you ever heard in Michigan, from any quarter on obich you
placed reliance, that any person connected with the Government of Canada had
any interest in the Sault Ste. Marie cont-act: are not the naies of the Contraètors
well known, and are they not citizens of the United States ?-So far as Ilhave axiy
knowledge, no person belonging to the Government of Canada had anyinterest in
the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, and all persons having to do with the Canal are-citizens
of the United States, to the best of my knowledge.

[The witness here stated that he wished to explain in connexion with; his
answer to question No. 210, that the Legislature of Michigan had passed an Act
authorizing the State Treasurer to loan surplus money at one per cent. per annum
rate of interest, which he did to the Banks; and he being interested in these land,
purchases, the question arose in the minds of sthe people where the money was
obtained to purchase-them, and a feeling was created against these persons on a
supposition that this ýmoney vas used for such speculation. That part of the
transaction relating to the money was one of the things the people did not approve of.]

212.-Mr. Brown.]-BY whom were you invited to give evidence before
this Committee ?-By the Hon. Mr. Ross.

21.-When you were in Quebec at the time you have referred to,, did you
apply to Mr. Hincks and other Members of the then Administration to speculate in
the pine lands of Michigan ?-Mr. Cameron telegraphed to the Directors of the Port
Huron and Lake Michigan Railway Companyto come down prepared to make
arrangements for the construction of the Road; four Members ofthe Board came
down and endeavored to have the work constructed as a continuation of the Grand
Tiunk Westward from Port Sarnia; and as an inducemerft to their favoring the
work, we brought before them the fact that a profitable speculation in the purchase
of pine timber lands by individuals might be made along the line of the intended
Railroad.

214.-Was a'contract entered into,,with you, for the construction of the said
road, 'and'by whom ?--It was entered into with Messieurs Gzowski & Co., I believe
on the 24th of November, 1853.

215.---Do you know if any of the parties to vhom you spoke as to the Michigan
pine lands have engaged in the speculation ?-As far as my knowledge goes, No.

2 16 .- How are the public lands you have spoken of offered for sale ?- The
President issues a proclamation fixing the time and place when certain tracts will
be offered at public auction; the sale then takes place, at which the lands are
sold to the highest bidder, and after such sale the residue is disposed of to the first
applicant 'at the upset price.

21.jd Itidhe Senatóo's andState Officers you have spoken of exereise any
offiiäl üè'nce in an executive capaitSr over the priée of the þuli an or
over the time and mode of sale ?-No.
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218.-You have said you are, not aware that any Member of the Canadian
Government had any interest in the contract for building the Sault Ste. Marie
Canal ;-have you a knowledge of the private arrangements of the ,Contractorsfor
that work ?--No, none whatever.

219.-Do you know who those Contractors are ?-Only from general 'informa
tion: I am a: Member of the Michigan Legislàiure, and as such I know from the
information given to the fHouse, that the Contractors were Corning & Co., of Albany.

220.-Do you know the names of the parties composing the Company ?- I
have no personal knowledge, but have heard that Mr. Fairbanks and Mr. Brookes
were Mr. Corning's associates.

221.-Are you avare that on the Canadian side of the Sault Ste. Marie a
Canal could have been much more easily constructed than on the American side?
-I have no personal knowledge of the matter.

222.-If a Canal had been constructed on the Canadian side, is it probable
that another would have been afterwards constructed on the American side ?-In
a conversation with Mr. Hincks, in 1853, Mr. Hincks stated to méthat while you
are talking about it the Canadian Government will go on and construct the work.

223.-Hon. Mr. Robinson.]-DID you hear that the Honorable Mr. Hincks,
of Canada, was one of the Contractors, when the matter was before you at the
time referred to ?-I did not then, or at any other time.

224.-Hon. Mr. Ross.]-HAD yon, previously to 1853, been acquainted with
Mr. Cameron, and also with the gentlemen composing the firm of Gzowski.& Co.?
-Yes, I became acquainted with Mr. Cameron when he resided at Sarnia in 1837
or 1838. I think the first time I saw Mr. Gzowski was in the month of July or
August, 1853.

225.-Did you ask Mr. Hincks or Mr. Cameron in 1853 to engage in a spec-
ulation in the Michigan timber lands, and did they or not refuse to have anything
to do with them ?-In answer to this question, I never made an offer to Mi. Hincks,
Mr. Cameron, or any other Member of the Governrnent, in relation to specülation
in lands or any other speculations, I simply made a statement of the fact that these
lands were Government lands, and that they were of a good quality, and could be
entered at Government price, and, that by the road being built; they would'be, greatly
enhanced in value. The only proposition I made was to Messrs. Gzowski & Co.;
they utterly refused, as well as all other persons to whom I spoke in Canada, to
have any thing to do with these land speculations.

226.-Mr. Brown.] -MAY not other Members of your deputation from Michi-
gan have made propositions to Mr. Hincks and other Members of the Administra-
tion to speculate i the said lands ?-Not to my knowledge

227.-Hon. Mr. Ross.] -WOULD such offer of speculation be probable without
communication of the fact being made to you ?-I should think not.

228.-Mr. Brown.] -WAS your joint mission lin regard to this " offer of spec-
ulation," or was this offer merely incidental to your mission ?-We came heïe on,
no speculation, our mission was entirely in regarad to the Railroad.

229. -And the land speculation was merely an argument with individuals in
favòr of the Railroad, was. it not ?-Yes, and to induce parties to, enter in'o i

230.-Then in fact, you could make no offer in the matter; all, you could do
was to suggest the speculation to individùals?-1 simply inade a statement of the
fact.



Ordered,-That the Clerk.do surmmon James Hôdges Esq. of vMonteal, bÿ
telegraph, to appear before the 'Committeeson to-morrow.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do reqnest the attendance of thé Hônoóable C1o ~ Á
Taché, a Member of the Legislative Cônndil, befoie th drnmiite on ororw
atteno elock .

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 , clock, A. M. .<r

Frday, 28rd March 1855~
COMMITTEE MET. - ,

PREsENT:

M. SMIT H (Northumberland Chairman.
MR. Bac N'k

Mu. CRAwFORD, '

Mu. DoRION, (Montreal)r.
MR. LORANGER, f

HON. MR. ROBINsON. .

The Hon. Mr. Ross, a member of the late administration, was n attendancer

Hon. John Young, a Member of the House, Examined :
281.-When you were Chief Commissioner of Public Works, didyoôu rcbn

mend to Governmerit the purchase of ceitain paxicels of'land at and hear Pc intSW
Chardes? E r

Ordered,-That Mr. Young be allowed to prepare his answer in writing for
the Committee on to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.

Saturday, 24th Marc 1855

COMMITTEE MET.
PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
Mi. CRAWFORD,

MR. DoRioN, (Montreal,)
MR. lLonwGuR.

The Hon. Mr. Ross, a member of the late administration, was ,n attend Cè, '

Victoru Bridge Lots.
Honorable Mr. Young atteded and hof nded nhanswe to the t

given hii esterddy as follb s:- 4f ~rfi~i 4f:y4

231.-When you wre Chie Commii oner of bh WorI<' dori.L
recômmndt o'vernment the purhaseof certain pres of iand at ad nea Poi

St CC

' ' ' '
1  

' 4

OreeTa rugb aloe to prep hi . *riwii àý

the Comite on t''fi fi' f
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1852, I saw that an -error had been committed in, not purchasing a much larger
quantity of land at Montreal, for canal purposes, at a time when the same could
have been obtained at a small cost; that the increase of commerce in a compara-
tively few yëars vould oompel the acquisition of larger space for Canal Docks,
&c.; that much of the land disposed of by Government, near the Canal, would
require to be re-purchased, and that if the vacant spaces at Point St. Charles and
on both sides of the Canal below the St. Gabriel Lock, vere not acquired by the
Government for public purposes, the same would be taken up by streets and build-
ing lots, and thus render it almost impossible to acquire the land. With thits
conviction, I obtained the refusal of 85 acres on Point St. Charles, from the Ladies
of the Grey Nunnery, and of about 15. acres from the Ladies of the Hotel Dieu,
.lying in rear of Tate's Dock; and when this was done, I brought my views verb-
ally before ny colleagues, who strongly dissenting as to the necessity of àny
purchase of land, the whole matter was dropped, and the offers of the land expired
in July or Auguàt, 1852. I retired from my office of Chief Commissioner of Public
Works, in Sept., 1852. In January, 1853, havmg occasion to write a private letter
to Mr. Hincks, 1 took occasion to state that the time, would come when it would
be a matter of regret that my suggestions for purchasing the land already referred
to had not been acted upon, and that I was more than ever convinced that no time
should be lost in buying some for public purposes. Mr. Hincks applied to the
Department of Public Works for the documents which referred to the lands, but as
my views had never been reduced to writing I was called on by the Secretary of
Publié Works, in a letter dated the 27th January, 1853, to explain the same, which
I replied to on the 29th, stating that all the offers of the land had expired, but that
I thought I could get the same renewed, and offered my services for thispurpose.
After a great deal of trouble I succeeded in getting the offer of the land at Point
St.-Charles and in rear of Tate's' Dock renewed, by order of Mr. Hincksand Mr.
Chabot, (given to me verbally,) for one month ; and at the same time got two other
portions of land placed under offer, from the gentlemen of the Seminary, most of
whieh lay on the north side of the Canal, and which had once been under offer to
me as President of the Montreal and Kingston Railway Comnpany. The whole
amounted to about 100 acres. I got a plan made, and sent it to Quebec, and I
was ultimately ordered to close for the whole at a cost of £400 per acre for the land
on Point St. Charles, £250 for the land in rear of Tate's Dock, and £850 for the
land on the north side of the Canal. I did purchase the whole for account of the
Government, in accordance with instructions by letter and telegraph, and the Hon.
Mr. Taché came up next day, and completed.the details of purchase and terms of
payment. All the lands referred to were conveyed to the Government by deed,
except the land on Point St. Charles, which, however, was accepted by Govern-
ment in a Notarial-Promise of Sale. ibegan and completed the whole business
connected with the purchase, surveys, boundaries, exarpining deeds, &c., extend-
ing over a period of some seven months ; and all the correspondence appertaining
to the same ls now before the Chief Commissioner of Public Works.

About the close of 1853, (I think,) I was sent for by the Ladies of the Grey
Nunnery, and was asked to explain to them ·how it was that I had bought their
land at Point St. Charles for Government, and that now the Government desîred
to convey the same to Mr. Hodges. I sard I knew nothing about the ratter, 'that
the land had been bought for Governe'nnt',and 'tha:'they were not bound to convey
to Mr. Hodges unless they wished, but that if Mr. Hodges would pay a certain
amount in cash, they were quite safe in taking a mortgage for the remainder ;paud
it was so concluded.
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Ordered,- That Mr. Young be requesedse ndthe Gom i t ou ay
next.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do request the atterd'anceof4the Honorable Coonel
Taché, before the Comrnittee, on Monday. next, at 10 oclock, A. M.

Adjoùrned until Monday, at 10 o'olock, A. M

Monday, 26t March, 1855
COMMITTEE'MET.

PRESENT:

Mn. SMITH, (Northumberland), Chairman.
Mit. BROWN,
Mn. CRAWFORD,
Mi. DonION, (Montreal.)

The Hon. Mr. Rossi a member, of the late administration, was in attendarie I

Victoria Bridge Lots.
Th e Hon. Mr. Young again Examined:
232.-Mr. Brown.]-DID you purchase any land for thë Grand Trnk

Railway Company ?-Yes.
233.-Was the land purchased by you for the Grand Trunk Company

boughtbefore or after that you purchased for Governement ?-The land which
I purchased fo- the Grand Trank Railw:ay Çomyýany asbough àfte ha
purchased for the Government.

234.-Do you cônsider thatsthewhole- property purchased by, you forGovern
ment was required for Provincial purposes, and should have beeni retained y
Government, or was it advantageous for Governement to dispose of the portion
transferred to ;Mr. Hodges ?-When I first suggestedto the Governnment the
necesitýr for-thé purchasè ofland iaround the Lachine Canal, I held the opinino
that the whole would soon be required för D'èk purposes, withthe exception of a
part of the 85 acres on Point St. Charles, :boight from the ,Ladies of ,the Grey
Nunnery, and now owned by Mr. Hodges, ,whic)k I supposed mîght be reièd
as a general Depôt ground for Railwàys, orby theIarbour Cornmissionersle the
event of the Docks at that point beingI constrdctel., Iflfh' land waso
for Railways I do riot think it should have b6Idiîpès of. 

235.-Mr. Dorion.]IAT'the htiu yumiade 'the agreement ifh the Se-
,mnay of Montreal and the Nuns, foith, þufhale öfheproperty mentioned

n your answer to sQues. No.281, had you been informed thatany portion of it
was purchased:for the GrandeTrunlÈompangér-fórprivateiividtal&? -Atli
tiine I purchased the lands referred toin my answer, no'landshad been l ased
from the Seminaryr other relborpóratios,9r pri
accrnt of the Grand TinIk RawayCompay! ae a n
beeen the St. Lawrence -and ,Lachme Canal, re red eh ran
Company for track and depot purposes, and urged upon ttm rn
nuent f rtof the äd èýeedt6 IIté alus it t
require i.t - » use

-*,t ~-
- Y **rs'
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236.-When did' you first hear that a portion ofthe property was not required
by the Governrent ?-I think it was shortly after I had made the purchases for.
the Grand Trunk Railway Company that I heard that the Govenment had trans-
ferred their interest to Mr. Hodges.

237.-Mr. Beown.]-DO you know whether the land transferred to Mr.
Hodges by Governiment was on his individual account, or in trust for, the Grand
Trunk Company ?-I amnot aware. The lands purchased by me were conveyed
to the Grand Trunk Railway Company, but the 35 acres from the Ladies of the
Grey Nunnery were conveyed to Mr. Hodges individually.

2,8.-Mr. Dorion.]--HAS the value of the property in question increased or
decreased since the purchase, and to what extent ?-[ consider that the whole of
the land purchased by me for Government, including the 35 acres on Point St.
Charles, would sell for at least forty per cent. over cost.

239.-Had it increased or decreased from the time you made the arrange-
ment with the Seminary and the Nuns to the date of the deed of sale from the
Nuns to Mr. Hodges ?-With the exception of one portion of the land lying on the
north bank of the Canal, which was purchased at a very low rate, the lands had
not increased in value between the time I purchased from the Ladies of the Nun-
nery and the time the land on Point St. Charles was transferred from Gôvernment
to Mr. Hodges.

The Hon. Col. Taché, Member of the Legislative Council, Examined:
Several questions were submitted to Col. Taché, which he was requested to

answer in writing.
Ordered,-That the Clerk do request the attendance before the Committee,

of the Hon. James Morris, a Member of the Legislative Council, from Brockville,
forthwith.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do telegraph the Hon. Peter McGill,, a Member of
the Legislative Council, at Montreal, to dispense with his attendance before the
Committee, as desired by their order of the 20th instant.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Tuesday, 27th March, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR, SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BRowN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DoRIoN, (Montreal,)

HON. MR. ROMNusoN.

The Hon. Mr. Ross, a member of the late administration, was in attendance.

Mr. Macbean again appeared, and produced the Books of the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic Railway Company, pursuantto the order of the Committee on Thurs.
day the 22nd instant.

Ordered.-That Mr. Macbean do attend the Commnittee on to-morrow , ten
o'clock, A. M.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M.
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Wednesday, 28th .Màrcoh 1855

COMMITTEE MET.
PRESENT:

Mit. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairnan
MR. BROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DoRioN, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HoN. Mu. ROBINSON,
MR. Solicitor General SITn.

The Hon. Mr. Ross, a member of the late administration, was in attendance

. P. Sexton and Edward R.'Demers, Esquires, appeared befdre t Corn
tmittee.,

Mr. Brown moved, That Mr. Sexton and Mr.'Demers, of Mntreal,,sùnimin
as, witnesses by order of this Committee, and now in attendance, be forthwi t
examined in regard to the char ge against Mr. Hincks, i conmexion ithhe
Consolilated Loan of the City of Montreal.

0n which Ial question arose whether this charge shoùld be added to Ïhéat
of chàrges given to the Honble. Mr. Ross on the 22nd instant.

The room being eleared, the Committee deliberated on the Àid pìet å
and the, Yeas and Nays-being called, they were taken down as follows

Yeas: Nas
Messrs. Brown, Messr, Crawford,

Dorion, Sol. General Smith,2
Loranger,
Robirion, and
Smnith (Northmberiànd.)

Soit was carriedin thé affirmative, and ordered, That the saidf charge be
added to the list previously agreed to.

Mr.Cawford rroeTiateacnïaýrg mnoraidui nô\r stiledf
nine 'differnt inattèes be ád ted Ü the fial list of'chargs to le ine td b
this Committe and th noit er éharges willbe nvst aied byt em,

Memorandum n
Graüd n ailwa S k
ortlnRaila Stk.

- 3. YictoridBridge Lots.I
4Montreal Gònt House j ,

b. Point Levi Purchase. I,

.Morité a oaioa ó Ó
; é 5
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On which the Yeas and Nays being called for, they were taken down as
follows:

Yeas: Nays:

Messrs. Crawford, Messrs. Brown,
Loranger, Dorion,
Sol. Genl. Smith, Robinson,-3.
Smith, (Northumberland,)-4.

So it vas carried in the affirmative, and ordered according y.

Ordered.-That the Clerk do inform the Hon. Messrs. Ross and Hincks of
the decision of the Committee.

Ordered,-That Mr. Sexton and Mr. Demers do appear before the Committee
on to-morrow at ten o'clock, A. M.

The Hon. Mr. Ross was again in attendance.

Mr. William Macbean, Share and Transfer Clerk of the Grand Tnunk Railway
Company, Montreal, Examined:

240.-Mr. Brown.]-AT the date of the statute which authorised the incor-
poration of the Montreal and Portland Line as part of the Grand Trunk, namely
on 1oth November, 1852, were aiy Members of the late Administration holders
of Montreal and Portland Stock? If so, who were those- members, and: what
amount of Stock did they severally hold ?-Yes. The Honorable A. N. Morin,
held forty shares, and the Honorable L. T. Drummond held twenty shares.

241.-After 10th November, 1852, did any Members of the late' Administra-
tion acquire Stock in the Montreal and Portland, in the Quebec and Richmond, or
in the Grand Trunk Railway Companies. If so, please state full particulàrs, the
date of the several purchases, the number of shares, thé parties from whom the
several purchases were made, and the consideration named, in the transfer papers ;
also the amount and date of all bonuses, dividends and interest received on said
Stock by any Minister; the date of sale by any Minister, of such Stock, and the
parties to whom sold ?-The Hon. Mr. Hincks acquired from Geo. Burns Symes,
per Transfer Deed No. 664, now produced, dated 6th June, 1853, one hundred
sharesiofit ie Montreal and Portland- (i. e. St. Lawrence and Atlantic) Railroad
Company, the consideration mentioned therein;being three thousand and'thiity-
eight,pounds, nineteen shillings and two pence.currency. Also,:acquired.-from
L. -. Holton, p'P' Transfer Deed No. 665,.now produced, dated3oth.Mayi 18,3
eighty-fouI shares of same Stock, the consideration mentionedthereibeing;two,
thousand one hundred pounds.

The original price of the share in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad
Company was fifty pounds cürrency, (Statute 8Vic., cap.25-17th March, 1845,)
but by a subsequent Act of the ILegislature (12 Vie., cap. 176-30th May, 1849)
it was reduced to twenty-five pounds ctirrency.

The interest has been always kept in a separate 'et of books, which I have
not with me; I will furnish copies of interetý and' bonus accounts so soon asI
return to Montreal.

In the new Company, i. e. the Grand Trunk.Railway Company of Canadaý,Mr.
Hincks,, by the production of a certificate'thatbe was holder of one hundred'and
eighty-four shares of the Montreal9nd oF&iland Stock, and the payment in cash
of twenty-three pounds, six shillings and efghtpence currency, scrip was issued
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to him for one hundied. and'fifty-two shares,:on fth Octoberf1858rIso on the
.i0th ýNovermber 1853, on the production of certifiate assignèd to.hry th &Hl e
Charles Wilsoninow produced, éntitling him to, nirety-six old shakesdéfé
said transfer being 16th 'August, 1853-there were-,issuedto hinèn the äyineht
of two pounds, eighteen shillings and four pence curîency, being te_ fr ctio1
difference therein mentioned, seyenty-nine shares of Grand TrunkStock.

He acquired on 8th December, 1853, from R. D. Colli, Brokr, eighteen
shares of Grand Trunk Sto6k. I had this transfer when last before the Comiittee;
to-day I have it fot, but will send acoþy of;it when I return to Montreal. I may
here state that the consideratior money genèrally inserted in such deeds by Brokers
is no indexIto the price really given or received, as they are not desirous of letting
their transactions be known buat to their eminloyérsonly.

He acquired on the 15th December, from Henry Chapman, Bioker or:Me
chant, twenty-five shares of Grand Trunk Stock; my statement on the transaction
above ,also applies to'thisone.

Mr. Hincks thus becarne proprietor ii all, of Grand Trunk Railway Stock, to
the extent of two hundred and seventy-four shares in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
branch of it, for we stili keep the accounitsseparate.

On the 26th November, 1853, he sold to Alfred Larocque, per Deed of Trans-
fer No. 16, which was on my former exainination exhibited to the Committce,
seventy-five shares Grand Trunk Stock.

On the 27th February, 1854, I transferred, at his request, to Register of the
Office of the Company kept in London, England, seventy-five shares, which I
understood were for-theLondon Market.

On the 20th November, 1854, he sold to J. B. A. Couillard, Merchant, Mon-
treal, per Transfer Deed No. 94, which has been exhibited to the Committee, forty
shares Grand Trunk Stock.

On the lit March, 1855, he transferred to the City and District Savings Bank,
Montreal, per Transfer Deéd No. 119, which was exhibited to the1Cormitfée also
on my former examination, forty-three shares of Grand Trunk Stock, leaving him
at this date the holder of fory-five>shares of this division of theStoàc.

On' the 7th Oclober, 185'3, he acquii.ed fromn J. F.B-adsha, thrit-one ld
shares of the Quebec and Richmoid Railroad Company" of the price àf t 1ve
pounds, ten shillings currency, eachandon productionyofithese, and the ayment
of eight pounds, sixteen éliillings and five ýpence currency being theofractional
difference thereon, there were issued to hlim thirteen shares of Grand Trunk Stock,
Quebec and Richmond section i of this Stock there 'ra finsferred to the 'City
and District Savings Bank on the 1st March, per Deedof Transfer No.2, seven
shars ýof this brnch,"leaving him, at, this date proprietor of six sfharès of this
branch, éo that he is, between the tvo brnches, holder of fifty-one share Mr
Hincks never held any shares of Grand Trunk proper.

The Hon. A. N. Morin, on 9th December, '1853, on production of certificate
that he was holder of forty shàres ofr Montreal and Portland ,(Î. e. St. Lawrence
and'Atlantic) Railioad Corpany, andthe payment ofthree pounds, fifteen shillirïs
currency, received scrip for thirtyýthree Sare ran unk ,t'ohich e stilF
ref'aha:said certicatéràodced. e,

The Hon. John Ross, on,3rd, Aprili154nrchasd from J.FBadshaw
per-Deëd of Transfer No. 64 formerly shento the Comn tte thirtyfe shares

frSt LEaGreene andAtnticeBran Grkd1È'ktinocl ich l iI1 .
ahe Hon R.ECaron, onthSié ' r ,18 ol' id e

ficate=that h'eheld paid's Stock iiMh e aù ' d chrEndrtaildomp
ny to the aiount of ten éares-ëand theI fihe-payen ftwo é;, sò'òi
sterling, received Grand Trunk Stock, ive shares, which he stillh d.

eterl, d ran
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The Hon. Malcolm, Cameron acquired, on the 16th March, 1854, from Joha
Crawford, Broker, per Deed of_ Transfer No. 59, eighty shares of Grando'Trnk
Stock, St ,Lawrence andI Atlantic Branch, and on 19th Apriltransferred thé same
to the City and District Savings Bank of Montreal by Deed of Transfer No1 66,
formerly exhibited to the Committee.

Adjóurned until to-morrow, at len o'clock, A. M.

Thursdayj, 291t March, 1855.

COMMITTEE MET.
PRESENT:

MR. SMITH (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROWN)
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DoRIoN, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,
MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

The Hon. Mr. Ross, a Member of the late Administration, was in attendance,

Montreal Loan.

T. P. Sexton, Esquire, City Clark of the City of Montreal, Examined:

242.-Mr. Dorion.]-DID the Corporation of Montreal negotiate, in'
1852, a loan to consolidate its debt ?-Yes. The negotiation was not perfected
until the 8th January, 1853.

Witness here handed into the Committee certified extracts from the Minutes
of the Finance Committee, and are as follows :

Extractsfrom the Minutes of the Finance Committee.

20th Februä, 1852.
PR10SENT:

His Worship the Mayor,
Alderman Benjamin,
Councillor Atwater,

" Leeming.

The Cômmittee considéerd the expediency ofeffecting a oan of £100,00
sterling, in England, for the purpose of;redeemin'g over-due Bonds, and ofimprov-
ing the Water Works, and it wastiereùpòn- T

Resàled,-'Tht it be reco mi ed t te o nbil.to authorizeîtheMôntWaI
ank to negotiate said loan, onhe folg I integms, viz:--at six ppr cent intërest

and payable, one-turd in fifteen years, oène-third 'i twenty years, and'the;residue
iu twentyfive ye'ats theloan to be ma.at par, or under any circumstances at
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not or' tha iepe 4 e. dicunt ina înerest- to -be' 'payable -,'n'-Lon dp,<-
thrg tlé Montreal Bùûlk',fseiù-irraùLy adte akt b ioedafrm1mý~
of on e et.frisro1 ef~t sflinenegYotiatigteJa

on-b e His .l W orp tesao 1ieeAdermn»andUitiensO 11 iy fIteè4
The~~~ Finnc Comte be ",è~ report

Tht twoldh hgily.adataeos~t te Crprtin fa oa f~ne9

Your ommîte,C therefoe,recornâetrnepotht th MnteaIj

ad atole it o neotite ' sacdoan onàu totheermsa osae'theitreot one,

thüe'dMay ndýor4berequste lèintoarbne ffedsw t th an.fWoÎrét1ro
anat premio nr cent.-itrs,âdàybe ohé4i allowdte Bnk foer s nethrib if wuc-

anssinl in negoteatengsthe poanidedý,,ia

YoCom itte Room, or en>''tteýýýtëlýàkýý,euse
Citya Halld 25th Fon', e852 oý1l1.1 "

Adopted 28th ebruary, 1852

aýalejî.odcntrtÏý,hýMoiië>l4Bâ l,ý M o-nday 51 .r4 I82

p A.wae, cen ~ ~V
cer'"n"ne"'i>aiig 41'' dn.

The'holere lly ubmited

CitydHà1nrý5t JFebyl, 182
Adeùd 2 resect rthu poosdda½sI, ap1r8t52.e4~ 1:;

W~~~~~ý,MorshipieMartoEgt, to Mpecnre tngtain. nema
~mhe~Mayôr,~thêCAirmdù f nhnan 4 e itteé4ngvd'Atdrrninh oirtt,

wereapponte to au n th Mota ak nte ujet-
r r W .r> f~~r~ 'V r~r'~>4'lot,>

4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Winy J>>y > > '4'ý~ 4 '~~> ~ 4 >

r .'Ùnëillo'Mo Hdïtïeuir
elPr D r

ci u4>4 r>
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Tuesday, 1st Jue, 1852
PRESENT

His Worshipihe Mayor,
Alderman Leeming, Chairman,

" Leclaire,
" Atwater,
" Whitney and

Councillor Starnes.

A letter was read, from Messrs. Baring & Brothersi of London, to the Montreal
Bank, detailing the, conditions upon which they propose to make the comtemplated
loan of £100,000.

Resolved,-That the Montreal Bank be informed thatthe Committee are not
at présent in a position to give a specific answer to' Messrs., Baring & Brothers,
nor can they be, until the next quarterly meeting of the Councilto be held on the
14th, 15th and 16th inst., and that they trust no inconvenience will result from this
unavoidable delay.

Wednesday, 23rd Tune, 1852.
PREsENT '

His Worship the Mayor,
Alderman Leeming, Chairman.

" Atwater,
" ' Leclaire,
" Whitney, and

Councillor Starnes.

Ordered,-That the Montreal Bank be informed that the Corporation are
unable to accept of the loan on the terms nentioned in that letter..

Resolved,-To report to the Côuncil, That this Committee was authorized, on
the 28th February last, to negotiate a loan of £100,000, through the Montreal
Bank, at six per cent. interest, and payable, j in 15, j in 20, and the residue'in
25 years; that difficulties have been met with by the Committee in the course of
these negotiations, that offers to negotiate the loan have been reeived by the
Committee from other quarters, and that therefore it is necessary the. authority
to this Committee be so extended as to enable them to effect tie loan through such
other suitable channels as may offer, piovided the loan be made on terms not less
favorable than those already authorized to be given ; and the Committee submit
the draft of an amendment to the Charter of Incorporation in relation to the mater
which the Committee find will be necessary to satisfy any capitalist disposed to
make the loan.

REPORT.

'b His Worsip the Mayor, the Alderman ani Citizens of the City of Montreal.
THE FINANCE CoMMiTTEE REsPETFr r REPORT

That on the 2Sth: February last pat yur Committee were authorized te
negotiate a loan in London (Great Britain through the Montrel Bànk of this
City, for the sum of £100,000 sterling, at six per cent. interest thed ban t

L ,



be payable as follows, vi one-third in fifteen years, one-third i 20 years,
the residue in 25 years.; provided saàid ban could be made at par, or under"any
circumstance, at not more than one per, cent. discount ; and a premmm of oneper
cent.vas authorized'to be allowèd th Bank for its trouble if successfulinffect
ing the saidloan. '

That difficulties have been met vith by your Committee, in the negotiation,
commenced uinder the authority so givèn, which it may not be in the:powerf
your Committee to overcome; that overtures to negotiate the, said loanhavé been
received by your Committee from itherqüartersthan the highly; respectàble andi
influental one mentionedin the authority delegated to yoâr Committëe in£Fbriiary.
last which it may be desirable for your Committee, in the interestofthe onil
to acept; and your' Comittee therefore recommendthat the aut on gytho pn
them on the 28th'Febrnary lastpast, to negotiatethe said lan, rnaye beixtended ,
as to enable yoar Committee to effect the saidl oan, no't eriMtröghèlïl
Bank, bUt also' through suchother suitable, channels as may offerg

And in relation to this impoitant matter your Committee also subnit heë
with the draft of a Bill'to aménd the Charter of Incorporation ofthisCity, vhih
it will be necessary to have passed by the Legislature of this Province beforethel
negotiations entrusted to your Committee can;be brought to a successful: issae.
The provisions of this Bill bèing neeessary for the security and satisfaction of
Capitalists at a distance,'disp'osed to make the required lan.

Your Committee therefore recomrnend that the said Bill be approvedof by
the Council as now prepared, or with such alterations thereto as may be thought
fit, and that measures be adopted by thel Council to have the said Billi presented
in the form approved of, to the Legislature, at its next Session, to be then passed
into a law.

The whole, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.
(Signed,) JOHN LEEMING, Chairman,

A. MONTREUIL,
EDWIN ATWATER,
FRS. LECLAIRE,
H. H. WHITNEY,
H. STARNES.

Committee Rooin, City' Hall,
23rd June, 1852.

Adopted 2nd July, 1852.

Tuoesday, 18tht July, 1852
P'REsENT:

Hie Worship the Mayor,
Alderman Leeming, Chairman

Atwater,
Whitney,

Councillor Starùes, i

" uy'illier.,
Resolved-That the draft of a Bil submritted'to, and adopted by the ConC

on the 2nd instant to obtain a ban in Ehgland fó£01000 urency, ähai be
reconsdiëd., ith a view to amend the same by addfn heetothesctio
Sbefore this Comm4tee, which providesfot he obtamment o he oa on r
able anuities. au le_

î .
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25th October, 1852.
PRESENT .

His Worship the Mayor,
Alderman Leeming, Chairman,

" Whitney,
" Leclaire,
" Atwater,

Councillor Cuyillier,
" Starnes.

Resolved,-That the Chairman and Councillor Starnes be requested to proceed
to Quebec, their presence there being deemed essential to forward the interest of
the Corporation in reference to the loan of £100,000 to consolidate the debt of the
City.

Monday, 8thi November, 1852.
PRESENT.

His Worship the Mayor,
Alderman Leeming, Chairman,

" Atwater,
" Whitney,

Councillor Cuvillier,
" Starnes.

The Committee having considered the Consolidated Loan Bill, it was
Ordered,-That an advertisement be prepared for tenders for said loan,-

referring to the Act, and embodying as much of it as may be necessary.

Saturday, 18th November, 1852.
PRESENT:

His Worship the Mayor,
Alderman Leeming, Chairman,

" Leclaire,
" Atwater,
" Whitney.

Resolved,-That the Members of the Committee take into consideration, with
a view to determine, at their next meeting, at what period the Bonds to be issued
under the Consolidated Loarn Act sha1 be made payable, and specially if they
shall be made payable, as follows, viz:

£20,000 in five years.
30,000 in 't'en years. p
42,000 in fifteen years.
58,000 in twenty years.
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PB~sENT 18th 'Novembr n 1852.

Alderman Leeming;" Chairman, *
"Atwater,

" ,,-Whitney,''V
Councillor Cuvillier,

Starnes.

Resolved,-That tenders be advertized in the leading papers of the city for a
loan of £ 150,000, which the Corporation is authorized to make by a recent Act, to
bereceived at the City Hall until the fifth of January next,,for which Bond1s 1
be issed as follows:

£20,000 in five years.
80,000 in tenyears.
40,000 in fi'ften years.
58,000 in twenty years.,

Coupons for' the interest payable semi-annually either in Lo don, Ne rk,
or Montreal, to be aitachedto each Bond. ÷

No Tenders tobe received for less than £1000,.and no Bond in a less sum
than £500 td'be issued.

Tender to state amount of Bonds, the rate of interest, and place of payment
required.d

Wednesday, 5th January, 1853
PRESENT:

His Worship the Mayor,
Alderman Leerriing, Chairman,

" Atwater,
Whitney,
Leclaire,

Councillor Montreuil,

" Cuvillier,' ,r;4'

Starnes.,

On motion'of Alderman Whitney, seconded by Councillor Starnes, it wäs

Resolved,-That 'the Tenders •eceived for, the loan of,£1.50,000, be, now
opened,, that no further enders be réceived from, ary 2persons in this ountry o
any other, except, such as may bereceived by the Asia Steamer, now over ;
and tha the proceedings ôfthis meetirg be keptstrictly secret till the next ng
after the arrivai of'the Asia.

The following. tenders were thenopened
'1. Fromn the eeDavirsg!' nk at pár, £10,000
2. " 'rEstate Joseph kMassor,' "¶ r 11.000
3 " Gity at " 25 000
4~r'. C ity Baûkil ' < ' ' 000
5 "Moss Broth at7peéént 7 000
6 'ontreiaa blahkillrr ô"o

r " ' r 'â

~3; Î85~
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Saturday, 8th January, 1853.
PRESENT:

Alderman Leeming, Chairman,
" Atwater,
" Whitney,
" Leclaire,

Counciller Montreuil,
" Cuvillier,
" Starnes,

A tender was opened and read from the Commercial Bank of London,dated
17th December, 1852, for the whole amount of £150,000 advertized for by the
Corporation, at par.

The Tender was accompanied by a letter from A. Simpson, Esq., of this City,
praying that the Bills of Exchange on the Commercial Bank be negotiated through
the Bank of Montreal, should their tender be accepted. After due and mature
consideration it was,

On motion of Couicillor Starnes, seconded by Alderman Leclaire,

Resolved,-Thbat the Tender of the Commercial Bank of London be accepted,
and that the Chairman of this Committee be authorized and requested tô call per-
sonally on Mr. Simpson, this evening, to communicate to him the decision arrived
at, to negotiate with him as to the question of Exchange, deposits, &c., and to
report to the Committee the arrangements and terms agreed upon.

Certified, WOLFRED NELSON, Mayor,

(L. S,) J. P. SEXTON,
City Clerk.

24.-With whom did the Corporation first enter into negotiation about this
loan, and when ? State particulars of the negotiation.-With the Montreal Bank.
On the 20th February, 1852, the Finance Committee of the City Council of Mon-
treal considered the expediency of effecting a loan of £100,000sterling, in Eigland,
to redeem overdue Bonds, and improve the Water Works. They then Resolved to
recommend to the Council to authorize the Montreal Bank to negotiatethe loan
at six per cent. interest, the loan itself to be payable, one-third in fifteen years, one-
third in twenty years, and the residue in twenty-five years, 'the loarinto be made
at par, or at all events not more than one per cent.; the interest to be payable in
London semi-annually-the Montreal Bank to be allowéd a comnission of one
per cent. for negotiating the loan.

244.-Was that negotiation with the Montreal Bank brought to a successful
términation ?-It was not. A Report was made to the Council by the Finance
Committee, recommending, as Resolved by them on the 20th February, 1852,-
which Report was adopted by the Council on the 28th of the same'nionth The
Mayor and Members of the Finance Committee ,had subsequent interviews with
Mr. Simpson of the Montreal Bank, and. lie, no doubi, comnmunicated with bis
friends in England.. At a Meeting of the Committee on the 5th ofApril 1852, a
letter was read, from the-Montreal Bank, which induced the Commiittee to think
that some difficulties had arisen in the way of the negotiation'being,'uccessfully
carried out: up to that time the Committee, or those Members of it that'took the
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246.-Di'd the ÇCorm ittee- report: ,their, intenftion of,. senin pt ý M ,y,

London' neôiate the oanl.adwsbtrc~nèdtô ee ~?T
did ýnot rep9rt to the Couneil, bUtau infoimaiý meeting lf as mnaiiyMemàbèr' of
Cou-Üncdi as c6uld be'asseinbled "vashéld 'on 1eujetThoheMmér
notIappeiarto,participate in the views t f the Committeead hes d eý

247.-EHad you, or the Coane;il,.any furiher communication wià .,a'
MO'ntreal, before 'the' negotiation >'as "broken ?-SÜbse'quently on télistà Jui

185, aoîhr metigoftheComrnittee washeld, atwhicha leter wa'r t 'dr
Bari 'ng, J3roth els, &,,Co., offerîng ta rnake h Ia:o very istringn cdi tic
cotitained ih the létter,; which ''the' Co'mmrittea, leasbeqei~netr;
mninedý,not to accept. The letîer "of tMessrà."'Baring, ýBr-ôtherà,&iCà.,,,refrre.éd

him. The Co'rmittee then rleporiéd to the City 'Côune (cthdifclisé.b
met, with;in the negotiation ofýthe'lan they'had ben,,aùtli'zeëd toma&ho

t he Bank of M'on treal whÈileh wçr e 'inàsi r à,ointb é à i h e e ~ha'd>I érê led o
tures toà eg thde Joan from'other quarteis, Iwhich it, mùiuh be de'sirïabli
accepte andtha't,, ii c9flseqý,uëe, thèyasked ýthe' Couneil týo ýextémâd :h t d

dcelegàted'i t îhn, so thiat héy igiht be én'abled to 'eet the loa' n- anyl chà
that,ïi ght,,o«fe'r,; 'at; 'th'e saàme" t ime îeysumit to the' Cddïiéii, âdraft, M

to hc hey -th'ght'fiihight ,be, necessaty.l'o have pase'Itý, I a1
to secure the suc6siât 1,ar.yiigont,,ftnenegotiationà,.-,thië Act,'as ie~é
give'inc reasedý se curity t othe, apitalists whp, gave' thé' loan'. tt W

2 4 8 . F r o r w h o m làe r t h s o t h e r o v e r u r e y ou, w j i
wha ~vre'thir ens ?I' nl knw rom' wiat was,- open ly, ýaiîïdfreéyat

the Cothmitteeinm peec.I~a hestated. Ïhe overLure,,wr~i
honorable~ ~ MrHrcs n~h rf ftedm tonda reei.,ved~rbmb, P

the condi'lions,-were thaàt,,the Corporati'on,,was 10 ,rèceivé iet-,btpr,,t

th' -id le Cuolact ùpon, ,thisls eo~,fh omteT
opted, Jt, and, ilnecesari1l1oedtIa te mÔh ngtaewxt k6i'

onerIfnk : h drfperBî1L imC1.,bv.iïù 1e$ana
wa îunshed, byýý Mr'wc_,adi ws ~ a repéated aae&h~

dueto{imthat hbe s'h'ould, havethenego iâtion of'tI 41,ôe.n;an nopn
't'' t . 't

màost ,aetivý- part- in the, matter,.were confident ,,thatteneoainhabenara4
on ,very successfully,' and ta h a ol eiae oefi~b
expresed thiersel-vesto'thatefetithConln.set ustosptto

Comrnittee t1oght it desirable btha the IMayor,' shouldbe, sent- to England,;ts 0 secuie

Euiglandt to negootiat'ethe Jloan, otberwise than,, %yith Baring , Brothers ,&iCo f
necessary

t245.-Wbuld yon sËtate, waàt'wa'S the ýnature oft1he norain ieý r
Judah on, the S'ubjeet of 'theloan, when he ap'pea redbefore the Cdornmittee t 'on the'i,;
5th 'April, 1852 ? -I cannot state from; perslonal knôwledgE, fr d not -xeWollct,,

p'ositively that I ý'was"preseit-exaetly at',the, momrnent when,,Mr.,'Jùdah',-made thle t
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250.-Was a Bill introduced- in Parliament4in conformity to the:draft sub-
mitted by Mr. Hincks ? and can you produce it ?-It was,; but amendments were,
suggested to itby Mr. Hincks,.before it was finally passed. The .first draft sub-
mitted by the Committee to the Council, was approved by the Council; was
afterwards re-considered.by the Committee,avith a viewtoamendit ; and itwas
finally passed into'a law, as amended. (Witness here produced the-draft of the
Bill'mith amendments written upon it, pàrtly in ink and partly 'in pencil.)

251.-What is the pencil memorandum written at the top of the first page of
the draft of the Bill, and by whom was that memorandum written ?-TIe pencil
mermorandum is in the following words, ' The.pencil notes are merely suggestions
" foi' Mr. Hincks' considération; those in section one are mere changes of style,
" not of substance; as Mr. H. observed, we can alter the substance hereafter, if
"necessary."

c G. W."
I believe in the hand-writing of the Lav Clerk of the Assembly.

252.-Was the negotiation with Mr. Hincks considered to be closed when
the Bill passed ?-It was, as I have already stated, perfectly understood. and
agreed upon by the Mayor and all the Members of the Committee, that the loan
was to be made through Mr. Hincks so soon as the passing of the Bill would
allow of its being made according to ils provisions.

25.-Did Mr. Hincks carry ont his agreement, and did he pay any money
to the Corporation on account of the loan ?-Before the Bill could be passed, in
the month of July, 1852, the Corporation were desirous of obtainingan advance
of money on account of the contemplated loan, and they did obtain it through Mr.
Hincks, at.the Bank of Upper Canada, or the Agency.of that Bank in Montreal.
Tie amount so obtained was £18,000.

254.-What correspondence took place between Mr. Hincks and the officers
of the Corporation on the subject of this advance ?-I had no corrèspondenèe with
Mr. lIincks. I have reason to know that the Mayor had correspondence with
him on the subject. I have seen a letter from Mr. Hincks to the Mayor, wiitten,
no doubt, in answer to one previously received:by him from the Mayor, in.which
Mr. lincks communicated that a credit would be .openéd for the Corporation,
v/ith the office of the Bank of Upper Canada at Montreal, pending the 'negotiatioi
of the loan, for at least £15,000, probably £20,00 if necessary.

255.-Did you apply for that money at the Bank of Upper Canada, and vith
what result?-I did not apply, but the Treasurer did, and eventually obtained il.

256.-What answer did the Treasurer receive ont applying for the:same, and
have you any correspondence to show how it.wasýobtained ?-The first applica-
tion was made by the Treasurer before the receipt of, the letter just alluded to.
He informed me that lie liad been told by the Bank, that no credit lad been opened
for him; tht they had received no initructions'.', His application wa's made' after
a telgraph despatcl had been received by'the 'Mayor, in Montreál,ý fron 'Mr.
Hiricks, atQuèbec, informing the Mayoryiat tb ank of Upper Cariada: di.. d
give him ah lie lwanted. Not obtainin g hie 'money;a telegraphic commuriiàatidn
wvas sent to Mr. Hiriks, and afterwards' uindiher vas received froiü'hini dthe
24th July, 1852, in thèse words: "Let enhai ask foi instructions fron Toiònt' ;
"probably mailed yesterdey." Immediately or Sàon' after, a'credit was ogèénedfor
Ihe Corporation at the Agency of the Bank, à&arnoney paid as demanded.



257.-Was anymingte the riousnegotiations beltween Mr. Hincks
and the Finance Çqomn;it,tee and tjiîMayoror theroficer of thiçàr oroon ?
No there is no mgçntiqnof4Xr,. cieks-irpe n anyiofthe Records f te orp
ration. 7 ~ .

2å8-Was not this reserve asto -MrHincks' onnexion, with Wthese, egotia
tiorns; studi•uslyenaintained and is~ itYnotKa fact, that rany members oisth
Corporation were; keptin ignoranc' of the party negotiating uintil the factwàs
fôrced out in a debate iin Council?-No unnecessary publicily "was given&to, the
connex-ionMr. Hincks had with thenegotiation., Theinegotiation being intrusted
by the.Council, to the Finance ,Cormmittee, the.fact-was weIll knownto all th
Members of that Committee, and I believe to some-Members of the Councilbesides.
Many Membersf the- Council;knew nothing.about it until the debate referred to
u the question took place i the Council.

259. -Did'not, that debate originate with a member seeking informatión on
the subject; and how was the rmatter broughtbefore the Counoil -I do notithink
it did., -The debate was onthe 25th of August, 1852, and arose out if the Fire
Lonn*question; it was then suggested to, change the form of the aid intendedto
be ,extended b y the Counciltothe sufferers by, the conflagration at -Montealin
July, 1852, and the Trust and Loan (ompany was mentioned in conne in with 7

the same. Thereupon, Mr. Marchand spoke in severeterms of Mr. Jhdah who
reprsented the Trust and Loan Compang,, designating him as th& ég>iit of an
agent, stating that the lâtterwas apcrson mu high position,,who hadaliead inhdem
or was abouit to rnake £2000'or £3000 out of the Corporation fôr ne'goilating the
Consolidated Loan, "an notsatisfiedwith that, was anxioùs to'r'ake iåire o.t 0f
Ïhe FiràLoah. The nane",of the persoin lu high statior liudedi thiasMf Ñen,
but the Mémbe-sof thèFinance Cormitteeand many others perfvc-ly underètbod
thatMir. Hincks was ihe peson alluded to.

260.-Isit not apparent from the nature of the negotiations, thatcommuni-
cations onnected therewith rmust 'have passed between the Mayor,-or some
other party for the Corporation, and Mr. Hineks; and would it not have beènin
the regular course of business thatall, communications,,between ,them on the
subject should have been placed on record "in the office oftie, Corporation ?-
The 'communicatioicarriéd ori'ith Mr. Hincks in reference to the negotiation
was principally t1iroi.ugh the 'Mayor, and to some extent, at least, through the
Chairman, Alderman Leeming. In the regular course of business all commuuni.
cations from oriotheý Corporation should be made. by or-to.me, asCity Clerk. In
thatcase thre would have been a record of such correspondence'. 7

261.-Was the correspondene you have seenrn:Mr, Hinoks, ohe sub et
of this loan, marked'pelvate ?--Ithink theojti rspikenbof lu afmer änse a
so marked, but the telegraphi desjatches were, not. Both ,eÏtèr and deiptches
were placed in t e h ap oi, ereasprè,Jer,çér \wasthat aw ~hern.

262.-Was the- bn 1 finally effeoted fromiMr. Hincks, and if not,state when
and how thernater Wasabáidoñad ? hdëbatewhichtook place inlihe Coun-
cil on the 25th August,,1852, wa's reportèduciWhè-Mórteal He&ldon-thae27thr of
the saémeonth,-and that b'eliêve lIdtoa disôussioriinthe House oftAssembly
on the' subject of Mr. Hineks' connection with the negotiation. Soon aftdei4 rdâ
I was informed by the Members of the -omrittèë,,that in consequence of the
discussion Mr. Hi'khadWiökèofftthe ngotiation. The Comrnmittee then
advertséi fóWtènders. They received six tenders in all, and, ultimately, on the
8th Jnary, 1853, accepted that of the Commercial BankofLndiiEnglandy
for the whole amount of £150,O00 at par.,

r -

I -7
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263.-Then the Corporation not only obtained £50,000 more than Mr. Hincks
had arranged for, but saved the Commrission of two per cent. which Mi. Hincks
was to have received ?-By this means they saved, the 'Commission of two per
cent. which was to have been paid to Mr. Hincks for effecting the loan.

264.-Whatbecame of the £18,000 advanced'by the Bank of Upper Canada
to the Corporation on instruction from Mr. Hincks ?-The City Treasurer will be
able to state positively all particulars in relation to this matter,; to the best of my
recollection, City Bonds at six months were given to the Bank of Upper Cçnada
for the amount, which were afterwards paid by the City when they became due.
I think these Bonds were given at the periods their several amounts were received,
but I speak from memory; I signed the Bonds.

265.-Hon. Mr. Ross.]-WHO had charge of the Bill to enable the Montreal
Corporation to consolidate their debt, and conducted il through 'the House of
Assembly, (draft of whieh you have produced) ?-I cannot remembb'r at this period
of time, but I think il was Mr. Badgley.

266.-Upon whose credit was the loan from the Bank of Upper Canada, of
whi;h you have spoken, obtained ?--Mr. Hincks obtained the credit from the
Bank of Upper Canada for the City, and the Bond was given for the amount in
the way I have stated.

267.-Was not the Montreal City loan at last made through the intervention of
the Montreal Bank with the Commercial Bank of London, in procuring frori the
latter institution a tender at par for the sum of £150,000, and was not the Montreal
Bank paid a Commission for such intervention ?-The tender of the Commercial
Bank of London was made directly from the Bank itself, but was receivedby the
Corporation through the Montreal Bank. The Montreal Bank was not paid any
Commission, but in the same Resolution of the Finance Committee by, which the
tender of the Commercial Bank was accepted, the Chairman of the Committee
was authorized to call on the Cashier of the Montreal Bank, to negotiate with
him as to the question of exchange deposits, &c., which would be necessitated by
the loan.

Witness handed in the following letter:
BANK 0F MONTREAL,

MONTREAL, 81t January, 1858.

I beg to hand you herewith a tender from the Commercial Bank of London
made at my recommendation for the whole of the loan of £150,000 required by
the Corporation of the City of Montreal, the result of which be pleased to commu-
nicate to me in lime for Monday's Mail.

Should this tender be accepted no charge will be made, either by this Bank
or by me, upon the transaction, but I would desire to stipulate that the Bills of
Exchange to be drawn by the Corporation on the Commercial Bank of London,
be negotiated through the Bank of Montreal; the proceeds thereof be deposited in
that Institution, and be dra*n out for the ordinary disbursements of the Corpo-
ration by the cheques of the Treasurer, as usual.

I may also add that any amount less than the whole £ 150,000 would not be
accepted.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. SIMPSON,
J. P. SEXTON, Esquire, Cashier.

City Clerk, Montreal,



268.-Had nlot Debentures of Canadian City Corporations advaned in valiïë
between the st, thestJaniïary 85, bothin Englab' and in,
Canada ?-I know; not, but arn perfectly satisfied that the additional së rity
afforded by4the'provisions;ofthe Act'referred topassedfor the purpose of enabliig
the Corporation t make the loan in 'question,' must necessarily' hae augente
the value of the Corporation Bonds of the', City ôf Montreal.

269.-Then, in fact, Mr. Hincks- suggestions regarding the provisio1ns of t e
Bill were very .advantageous to the Corporation in the negotiation of their loan,
according to your opinion ?-In my opinion they were. '

270.-Mr. Dorion.]-COULD a credit for £18,000 have been obtaihed frr
the Bank of Upper Canada by the Corporation without Mr, Hinoks' interfeiee
-L do-not -think,, it 'could.-

271.-Was not the negotiation with regard to this advance carried on'éxu-
sively by' Mr. Hincks with the Bank of Upper Canada, and is il not the ca h
the Càrporation only had le apply to the Bank for the money ?-The negotiation
was exclusively carried on 'through Mr. Hincks. All we 'had to do as t, apply
to the Bank for the money.

272.-Hon. Mr.Ross. -ARE you aware ofanyloan obtained from the Montreal
Bank or any, other Bank in your city previous o the lan from the nk of Uper
Canada by your Corporation, and if so, state the ariôunt or amounts of suèioi b
orloans?-At this period I do not recollect of any having 'been rmade adI do
not believe that any was made.

The Hon.ý Mr; Ross put in the following, in reference to a portion of Mr,
Macbean's evidence given before the Committee yesterday:

"L iL R~ P ~ id t f th .n., G 1..ii dnl'., i 4L.L1UU AA4ALlAL TLLA. kA&I.JLW RiliLCó sn ob,

witness Maobean giving the names of private parties mentioned in the "Stoêk
Books of the Company, and contends that the amount of the 'several parcels Pf
Stock held by any Member or Mernbers of the late Administration, the period
when acquired anc the period when re-sold, if re-sold, is all that can properly be re
quired fromMacbean, as Transfer Clerk to the Company;-that the private arsof"
the Company ougbt not te be exposed té the Committee, and thathe period lof
the, purchase of Stock by any Member of the late Administration would enable'
the Committee' to, determine how far such purchase or purchases 'may or niay
noi have been madeiri relation to the amalamation, and with a knowledge o
that arrangement not possesséd by others willing to buy 'or s llthe" Stock, Mr.
Ross offered toobtanIaid, lay before the Committee the prices paid for the
several parcels of Stockbought by Mr. Hincks."

Adjourned until to-morrow, at ten o'clock, A. M.

1'
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Friday, 301h Mkarch, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT

Ma. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman.
MR. BROwN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DoitoN, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HoN. MR. RonisoN.

The Hon. Mr. Ross, a Member of the late Administration, was in attendance.

Victoria Bridge Lots.
James Hodges, Esquire, Agent for the Contractors on the Grand Trunk Rail-

way, Examined :
273.-Hon. Mr, Ross.] -DID you become the purchaser of some pro-

perty at Point St. Charles, acquired from the Grey Nuns through the inter-
vention of Mr. Young and Col. Tach6 ?-Yes.

274.-Did you take the conveyance direct from the Grey Nuns Corporation
to yourself ?-Yes.

275.-Did you buy the property conveyed to you as a private speôulation of
your own ?-No.

276.-Was it bought.for the uses of the Contractors for the erection of works
connected with the Bridge, and when the-works are completed, for the uses of
the Grand Trunk Railway ?-Yes.

277.-Was any Member or Members of the laite Canadian Administration
directly or indirectly interested with you in the purchase ii question ?-Most
certainly not ; if they had bèen I should have had nothing whatever to do with
the purchase of the property.

278.-Are you or are you not satisfied that the whole.of the property so pur-
chased, will be required for the uses of the Grand Trunk Railway Company ?-
Yes, it will be required for that purpose.

279.--In transferring it to the Grand Trunk Company do you propose to
exact a profit on the property, or do you propose to transfer it at its original cost,
adding interest ?-At the original cost;- we make no profit on it.

280.-Mr. Brown.]-TO whom do you allude when yôu use the word
" we" in your last answer ?-The Grand Trunk Contractors ; I represent them.

281.-Did you from the first represent the Contractors in the purchase refer-
red to, and was the property conveyed to you personally by instructions from
them ?-Yes.

282.--Have you had other properties conveyed to you personally in the same
maùner for the use of the Contractors ?-Yes, ahvays.

28.-Did you conduct the negotiations with the Government for the said
purchase ?--No, Mr. Cartier and Mr. Doucet did.it in the usual way ; they .now
more about the matter than I do.

284.-The Chairman.]-WAT was the reason for land being conveyed
to you instead of the Contractors ?-It is conveyed to me rnthe-+ "- 64.e Cons
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tra.cors'for facity of transferring he same. It is usuall so done I took ny
d f the I htlof-way. im' my Own name.

'0

ofl thede s o g l lýlL1i

285.-Was the consideration paid by mnoney of the Contractors, or by whom

and how ?ýBy roney' of the Contractors; by myseif.
a in Lnd'rýdeto you iW eveyC , eot

286.-ýýWye the- cnnveyanCeS, of ttio Lt d rad
ivere there some'and,,what exceptions ?-The instructionsa were tht i t St0à

ere h e onandistrict should be conveyed'to me. My district extends rom

Montreal to Kingston.
Montreal Loan.

Edwaid R. Demers, Esquire, City Treasurer, Montreal, Examined

28.- Mr. Dorion.) - DiD the Corporation of M trn necotia e,

1852, or 1853 la loan to, consolidate its dlebtis ?-The Corporation> 0? Montreal

negotiated a loa in 1852 for the purpose of consolidating the, City Debt, and,,oî

improve and extend-the Water Works.

'hom did the Coiporation first enter into negotiation'aboutthis
288.-Withiè ihom . P tiatiOà inà the firstmtnewt h

loan ?.The Corporation entered ito nego atons

Bank of Montreal.
28.-Were these, neotiatiofs brought to a succesful termination ?-They

Finallywe succee d hrough the Bank of Montreal,,bui they werei ter

rupted at one time.

290.-Peldiflg these negotiatiofl5; was there any other proposai ruade tothe0

Corpoationor, to the Finance Committee, or to any afficer of the Corporati i-

There were some other proposals made.

291.-By whom, and onwhose behalf were these new propositions mad ?

-i have no personal knowlédge of that.
dt. .egotio th the Bank of MontreâtIeld, anld'

w 92at .-as the cause Of it?-The first negoti tion with the Bak of Montréà1
what ewd th couseu e iof stringent conditions which Baring, Brothers C.,

ished to imose pon the Corporat on previously to making the loan.

theveon any letters from esers. Baring, Brothers,& Co.,dmofroln

the Montreal Bank, bn thel subject od these' negotiatiotis, andi will ,youprodueelé

the same ?-1 have two letters from then, which -produce

A;SimpsonlEsquire,
Cashier of the Bank of Montreal,

Montreal. LONDON, 26 March, 852

SxutýWeeclose CO, of oui ineseof'19thinstant, and have sinceitid sonI

conversation with Mr.Hincks, now hhrem on the flicofte whidiMintfr

CityrII¾L an have explained to hisi e f e r i d

and', ashe t éel lua thatý lie conceive's thati tire I s, 'fImmdat tgety o

decision, we shall talk thie matter overfully with hrms htlewilU ii

communicate our views to'yon on his return f ' Sir t

We have -the honot bëîe respectftiIIyi Ir)
Yoir obedientservantà; l

BÂRING, BROTHERS, & Co
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A Simpson, Esquire,
Cashier of the Bank of Montreal,

Montreal.
LoNDoN, 4th May, 1852.

SI,-We have received your letter of the 17th April, as well as your previous
correspondence, and we learn by your last advices, as Mr. Hincks had previously
communicated to us a few days ago, that the wants of the Corporation of Montreal
are more pressing than we had supposed. As it is possible that the Corporation
has relied on assistance from us, we basten to inform you on what terms we are
ready to afford that aid. Unfortunately the credit of the City of Montreal is not
what it ought to be, or probably what it deserves to be, but the vell known fact that
some of its overdue liabilities have been left unpaid, and iliat, not very long ago,
an amount of Montreal City Bonds has been negotiated here at a very low price,
is prejudical to the sale of a fresh issue of its Bonds. We do not feel, therefore,
desirous of purchasing the £100,000 6 per cent. Bonds, at a higher price than
ninety-five pounds sterling for every hundred pound Bond, without any accrued
interest, and we should only give that price on the following conditions.

That it be evident that the amount issued will suffice to finish the Water
Works, and pay off and withdraw all overdue liabilities.

That the Corporation shall make no further issue of Bonds.
That an annual sinking fund of 2 per cent., bc applied by investment in

such first rate British, Canadian, or American securities, with the joint approval
of the Corporation and ourselves, and under our control, until a su fficient amount
be accumulated for the redemption of this issue of Bonds.

That the property and revenues of the City satisfy you that they suffice, after,
meeting all other engagements, to pay the interest and sinking fund on this issue.

That the Bond be in such a form as shall be current here, similir to the
Quebec City Bond, or some approved model, bearing 6 per cent. interest, payable
half-yearly at our counting-house on presentation of the dividend warrants, and
that the Bond be pyable also at our counting-house either in pretty equal pro-
portions at the end of 15, 20, or 25 years, or' all at the end of 20 years, as the
Corporation may prefer.

That the requisite funds for the payment of interest and principal be in our
possession at least a month before such payment be due.
. That a commission of 1 per cent. be paid to us on the amount of each divi-

dend, and j per cent. on the redemption of the principal.
We should recommend that the Bonds be half of £500 each, and half £100

cach.
On these ternis we are ready to purchase the £100,000 Bonds, but as we do

not wish them to be divided, it is understood that this offer is not made unless
we purchase the whole.

Should the Corporation be unable or unwilling to accept these terms, we are
ready, in order to obviate any inconvenience to the City, to advance fifty thousand
pounds on the deposit with us of the whole amount of Bonds for £100,000, it
being understood that we shall be repaid at the end of six months from the com-
mencement of the loan, with interest at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum, and j
per cent. banking commission. Of course we do not insist on all the previous
con4itions in case the operation is confined to a temporary loan.

We send this by the American 'Steamer, and shall write again by the regular
mail, of 8th instant, if we have anything to add.

We remain respectfuly,Sir,
Your obedient servants,

BARING, BROTHERS' & CO.
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294.-Were the propositions of Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co. contained in
their letter ofthe 4th May accepted' or refused ?-They were refused.

295-After these negotiations, were broken, off did not the Finance Com-
mittee carry on some negotiation with Mr. Hincks with regard to the loanin
question ?-Yes.

296.--Had you any conversation with Mr. Hincks on the subject of thiloan,
and did he name to you any person on whose behalf lie was acting ?-Yes, I had
some conversation with Mr. Hincks on the subject. I wrote him aletter by desire
of the Finance Comrmittee, soliciting his assistance in effecting the desiredloan.
He did not name any person on whose behalf he was acting.

297.-What was the object of thé interview you had with Mr. Hincks ?
Where did that interview take place? Did you call upon him or were you
required to meet him ?-The object of the interview on the part of Mr. Hincké was
to get from me a statenent of the assets and liabilities of the City. The Mayor
was present, and I was at the office on that day (18th July) by assignation haviri
promised the Mayor and Mr. Hincks to be there, and to make out' for 'thern the
required document. The letter now produced was written whilst Mr. Hincks was
in rny office, and handed to him by me after making a copy: and is asfollbw

CrrY HAL.rL,
MONTREAL, 1 9th JTuly,1852.

SIR,-Referring to the conversion which took place yesterday, between you
and the Mayor of this City, I have the honor to state that the Corporation is desir-
ous of effecting' a loan in England of one hundred thousand pounds upon its
debentures, redeemable in thirty years, in the form of an annuity, that is to'ay,
that besides'the legal interest of six per cent. per annum, a per centage ofone
and a half per cent. on the amount borrowed will also be paid annually, in
deduction of the principal, which amount, at the end of thirty years, will have
liquidated the principal debt, or nearly so.

Forty thousand pounds of the contemplated loan will be' applied 'to extend
and improve the, Water Works, and the remaining sixty,, thousand pounds to
liquidate thesmall Corporation Bonds of from £50 to £200,,now in circulation.
And the Corporation are prepared to mortgage the real ,estate, owned by them,
valued at £101,094, as per accompanying statement,Irand to pledge the annual
reyenue of the City, amounting to from £39,000 to £40,000, (a Statement of which
also accogmpanies this letter) as security for the punctual payment of the interest
at six per cent. per annum, as well as for the payment annually of the one and a
half per cent, on the amount borrowed, towards the extinction ,of the principal
debt, both payablie in London.

I am therefore instructed by the Finance Committee to solicit your assistance,
and to request that you will endeavour to obtain the desired loan through any
channel you may deem fit, on the most advantageous -terms,; and should if be
impossible to obtain this loan 'at par, the Comrmittee are willing to allow a dis
count of two per cent. on' the face of the 'Bonds, which"per centage rnustincl d
all'I commission, as they are not authorized by the*Council to sacrifice a Iarer
amount il order to obtain the Ifnde in question.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

E. DEMERS,

The }ton. Francis Hincks,
&c. &c,

Montreal.

City Tn~asurer.

4
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298.-Did Mr. Hincks require a new Act of Parliament in order to aive
additional security to the lender ?-I have no personal knowledge of this.'

299.-Have you seen a draft of, a Bill sent frorn England to the Corporation,
and by whom was that sent ?-I have seen the draft of ·a Bill sent to the Corpo-
ration, but I don't know by whom.

300.--What were the conditions on which Mr. Hincks consented to make or
procure the loan ?-I can only state the conditions from what I was told by the
Mayor in course of conversation. The Mayor said "-We shall get the monéy
through Mi. Hincks, and we will give him £2000."

301.-Did you consider that the arrangement about the loan was concluded
with Mr. Hincks subject to the passing of an Actof Parliament ?-I did at that
time.

302.-Was there any agreement that in the mean time, and before the Bill
could be passed, Mr. Hincks would make or procure an advance on- said loan?
-There was.

80.-Have you any correspondence in your possession with regard to these
advances ?--I have a note which is marked'" Private," as follows:
" Private."

"QUEBEc, 23rd Tuly, 1852.
"My DEAR Si,-You will no doubt in due course be informed by Mr.Wenham,

"Agent for the Bank of Upper Canada at Montreal, that a credit will be opened
"'for you with that office, pending the negotiation of the loan, for at least £15,000,

probably £20,000 if necessary : I hope this will meet the wishes of the Corpo-
' ration."

"Truly yours,
F. HINCKS."1

" His Honor C. Wilson, Esquire."

which was hançled to me by the Mayor in order that I might go to the Bank and
ascertain if the funds were there at the credit of the Corporation, I also produee
a telegraphie despatch dated 24th July; 1852 (same'as Mr. Sexton put in ye ter-
-day.) This was in answer to a despatch sent by me in the name of the Mayor,
that no credit had been opened at the Branch Bank in Montreal for the City
Corporation.

804.-Did you apply to the Bank of Upper Canada by, direction of Mr.
Hincks, and were you at once granted the required advance; and what commu-
nication had you then with Mr. Hincks on the subject ?-I did apply ýto theiBank
in accordance with instructions from Mr. Hincks, (first instructions dated 2Srd
July, 1852,) and I was told that no instructions had been received from Toronto.
I telegrapbed Mr. Hincks in thename of the Mayor, that no funds were;placed
at thelisposal of the Corporation; Ireceived the telegraph despatch put in.
This was all the.correspondence; -I then applied again to the Bank, aidwas told
the credit was opened.

305.-State how the money was'had frorn the Banlof Upper Canada?- I
'drew the money from the'Bank of Upper Canüada, as I required it, for general
purposes "of 'the City. On my application for money 1 ruade out a Corporation
Bond, and handed it to the' Manager, and the amount of such Bond was Placed
at my credit. The Bond was by order of the 'Mayor and Financeom üee, od
.signed by the Mayor and City Clerk.
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806.-Could thec Corporation of Montreal, have btained this advance from
the Bank of Upper Canada without, the interferenceof Mr. Hicks? -I believe
not.

307.-Had the Corporation any hegotiation with theBank of Upper Cana
with regard to the said advancè, and was not' the whole iegotiation carried o
with Mr. H-incks?-No negotiations with the Bank of Upper Canada too> place
to my knowiedge. The whole was carried on vith Mr H1ineks.

308.-Was not the name of Mr. Hincks studiously concealed, duringthe
whole of the negotiation, from the public ?-I cannot say that.

309.-When and how was the negotiation with Mr. Hinks brokenoff-I
cannot tell the date, I can only say that in the month of November the Corpora-
tion advertised for tenders for a loan of £150,000 sterling, and I understood at
the time that Mr. iincks had broken off the negotiation.

310.--How did the Corporation finally obtuin the loan, and on what condi-
tion ?----They obtained the loan from the Commercial Bank of London through
the Bank of Montreal, and it was obtained ai par without a commission. I have
the Tender, whichwas accepted, and the arrangement thereby offered compleied,
which I produce and is as follows:

COMMERCIAL BANK OF LoNDON,

LoTHBuRy, 17th December, 1852.
J. P. SEXTON, Esquire,

City Clerk, Montreal.

SÎR,--l am instructed by the Directors of this Batik to state that they are
prepared to take the whole amnount of the Montreal Corporation Loan, as per the
terms of the advertisementdated 20th November last, viz: £150,000 (one hundred
and fifty thousand pounds British sterling) at par.

The Bonds to be made out in sums of £500 and £1000 each, and'tobeai
interest at the rate off £6 British sterling per cent. per annum, and to be paiabie,
principal and interest, at the Commercial Bank of London.

The Corporation to drawn upon the Commèrcial Bank of London at usance,
for the amount, in such sums as they rnay think proper, on forwarding Bonde. r

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. R. CUTBILL,
Manager.

[t is assumed that the form of thie Bonds will be similar ho the Governrhent
Debentures, and if they could be made out in sums of £100, £250, £500 and
£1000, it would be preferable.

311.--Mr. Crawford.]--WAS Mr. Hincks present when the Mayor stated
to you that the Corporation would give him £2000 for negotiating the Loan ?--

He was not.
312.--Did the Corporation pay Mr. Hincks £2000 or any other sum for

negotiating the Loan ?-I am not aware ; I am certain the Corporation did noI
pay him anything at all.

81 3.--Had any such payment been made from the funds of the Corporation
would you nîot, as Treasurer, have know it ?--Most certainly; nobçdy but mysel
could have made the; payment.

lE1

1 1U » r3
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314.--Hon. Mr. Ross.]-WHAT the Mayôr neant by paying Mr. Hincks
£2000 for negotiating, waË probably that he was to obtain and pay to "theCity
£98,000 for their £100,000 6 per cent Bonds, was is not ?---I suppose it mnust be
that, for, we were to get £98 for every £100, according to the instructions con-
tained in my letter to Mr. Hincks. He was authorised to negotiate the Loan at
a discount of not more than 2 per cent, on the Bonds.

315.-The passing of the Act for the consolidation of the City debt was a
great advantage to the City in the negotiation of their Loan, was it not ?-It was.

316.-Who liad charge of and conducted the Bill through the House of
Assembly ?-Mr. Badgely had charge of the Bill. He was the Member for the
City of Montreal.

317.-Was there any opposition frorn any quarter to the passing of the Bill,
that you are aware of ?---- None that I am aware of.

318.--Do you know by or through whom the Bank of Upper Canada were
repaid the £18,000 advanced to the City on the Bonds of the Corporation, payable
in six months, and out of what founds?-.-They were repaid by the Corporation
of Montreal by me, out of the funds of the Loan, which had then been nego-
iated by cheques on some other Bank. I had four Bank accounts,at that tirné.

819.---Did the Bank of Montreal derive any advantage in the way of exchan-
ges, deposits, or otherwise, connected with the £150,000 Loan ?--No other advan-
tage than from the deposits ; nothing that we suffered from.

820.-Was or was not the Montreal Bank to be paid a commission for
obtaining the Loan when they first undertook the negotiation in the spring or
winter of 1852?--They were to be paid one per cent. commission.

321.-Mr. Dorion.]---WHILE you vrote the letter to Mr. Hincks, of the
19th July, 1852, did he make any suggestion or correction of its terms ?-No.
I dictated the letter myself, by directions of the Mayor; it was not suggested by
Mr. Hincks. I handed the letter to Mr. Hincks after it was written. He read
it and said it was all right.

322.---The Chiairrnan.]-WERE Mr. Hincks and the Mayor both present
when you wrote the letter ?-They were.

Ordered,--That the Clerk do write to the Hon. Peter McGilI, at Montreal,
requesting hirm to furnish at his earliest convenience all communication between
Mr. Simpson, of the Bank of Montreal, and Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co., the
Corporation of Montreal, or any other party, in reference to the negotiation of a
Loan for the consolidation of the debt of the City of Montreal.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do request the attendance of W. L. Mackenzie,
Esq., M. P. P., before the Committee on to-morrow, at ten o'clock, A. M.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
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Saturday Sst Mah r855 Y
COMMITTEE MET.,

PRE~sENT~

Mn. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairrman.
Mn. Baow"r,
Mn. CRAWFORD,
Mi. DoRioNi, (Montrea,)

H1ON. MR. ROMINsot.

The Hon Mr. Iineks, a-Member of the late Administration, ,was in attendance.

The Clerk laid before the Committee replies to certain questionsubmitted
to Col. Taché, on the 26th instant.

Quebec, S0th March, 18
SuR,-Herewi'h you will'receive my answers to the questios bmittedto

ne by order of the Committee appointed to investigate the charges preferredor
alleged against the late Administration.

1 have been prevented by severe illness from forwarding them to youat an
earlier date.

1 am, Sir,
Your very obedient senant,

E. P. TACHE.
T, Patrick, Esq,

Clerk Committee.

M)ontreal CoUrt Hlouse Debetres.

828.-Mr. Dorion.]--HOW did you dispose of the Debentures issued for the
erection of the Montreal Court House? Were they all offered atithe satie darte or
in various amountsI? Whatamount was offered at one time ?, What public noticer
was given te invite the comnpetition of purchasers ?-The Debentures issued for,
the erection 'of the Court House at Montreal were sold in the fòllowing nner
.--1st. By advertisement inserted in the newspapers of daté the 1bh August,1850
mn which advertisement the total sum to be raised (£40,000) was offered to7corr.
petition, a 'copy of which I furnish :-

PRtemvan or Cr&wN,. e

1'bronto, 15th 41ügust, 150:
Tenders will be received by this Depart'etil he 0th 6f Sèptbmer

next, for the purchase of Debentutes to the amouht i £4Ô,O0b ctrren, 4t/be
issued' in conformity with the Act 12Viót, h12, intitul," 'n cttI povide
for the erection, and repairsffConrt Houses and haoi íhei 6, lk Iwer I-
Canada," and also ini conforrnit with thé Act lth and 14th.Viot ii
tuled," An Act to appopriatè the runeys îsin frorduti ébtvérn iesin the' County and ity of Mntreal twardé eainthe àË Ôfithe
'ilonse to be e ected ini the City montre
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The Debentures will be issued in sums to suit purchasers, froni £10, upwards,
Copies of the abovementioned Acts may be obtained, and forms of the

Debentures seen, upon application at this Office or at the Oflices of the Upper
Canada Bank in Kingston, Montreal, and Quebee.

(Signed, E, P. TACHE,
Receiver General.

And 2nd. by another advertisement in the Canada Gazette and other Journals,
of date the lst December, 1853, a copy of which I furnish

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OrrczI,
Quebec, lst .Dcember, 1853.

Tenders will be received at this Office up to Monday, the twelfth instant, al
noon, from parties desiring to invest in Debentures to be issued under i2 Vie.,
chap. 112, (Montreal Court House) to the extent of £10,000 currency. Applicants
will please state the rate at which they tender, and the denominations de'red.

(Signed,) E. P, TACHE,
R. G.

A true copy of advertisement,
R. G. O., 28th March, 1855.

C. E. ANDERSON,
D. R. G,

A complete Tabular Statenent of the sale of these Deberitures I also furnislh -
STATEMENT shewing to whom and when the £40,000 Gurrency, of Debentures,

issued for the Montreal Court House, under 12 Vic., cap. 112, and 13 and
14 Vie., cap. 94, were disposed of.

Oct. 1, 1850,
"e 4, id
"e 11, "
"c 11, ci

"e 11, "d
" 26, "t

Sept. 5, 1851.
June 21, 1852.

" 23, "i
1 24, "

July 9, "i
" 12, "
" 20, "t

"30, "
Aug. 8,

"5 5, " |

"~ 11,"
Sept. 18,
Dec, 14,

15,

" 17, "8
"23, " J

Jan. 22, 1853.

DIsPosED or AT PAR.

H. Jndah, £ 2,000
D. Masson, 1,000
P. Durnford, 200
A. Larocque,(Sae.. R.) 11,000

D'o. Do, 50
G. B. Lyon, 5,000
Hon. E. P. Tach6, 760
E. Parent, 500
Hon. E. P. Taché, 800
James Brown, 1,000
R. Stuart, 1,000
Geo. Veasey, 500
Norris Godard, 20
Charles Jones, 500
Henry Stuart, 50
Maria Ferguson, 200
Rev. W. Ritchie, 300
J. F. Bradshaw, 85
Hon. W. Walker, 750
Rev.W. A. Adamson, 600
J. E. Stanton, 12
Henry Jones, 3,000
F. Franklin,, 500
rohn Wilson, 1,000

Total, £81,720,

Dee, 13, 1855, Hon, Hy. Black,
Mie. Dunn,
Jas. M. Lemoine,
Geo. Veasey,
G. F. Smith
S. Têtu,
W. A. Himsworth
W. Dickenson
Rev. J. Johnson,

8p. c. pM,
do
do

2 p. e. pm,
do
do
do
do
de

Total, £8,820

A. 18540.

DJsPosED 0F AT A PRrIUM.

£4,000
200

1,000
930
400
900
150
400
300
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RECAPITULATION.
.Sold at par per advertisement, 1850......... ................ £31,720
Soldat premiuma l st Dee, 1853............................... 8,280

Total issue ........ ........ £40,000 Currency.

(Signed,)
Receiver Generals Office,

C. E. ANDERSON,
D. R. G.

Quebec, zot viarcn, 1855.

When the fDepartment, in cnformity with the terms of the adve)rtisernent
first above referred to, opened the tenders on the 18th September, 1850, the, mont
tendered for at par was only £6,200 From that date until the 22nd January
1853, the Departnent disposed of these same Debentures, from time fo tiriä,at
the same rate, to such amounts as were, fromn time to time required.fòí the erec-
tion of the Court House, until the total sum sò raised amounted'to £31720 the
surn of £6200 before mentioned being included.

Subsequently, when numerous applications were made, and all risk of a
depreciation in value of these Debentures appeared to have vanished, they were
a second time, offered to public competition and a premium was obtained for them.
When the tenders sent in, in consequence of the advertisement of date, 1st
December, 1853, for tenders for a sum of £10,000 were opened at the office of
the Receiver General, at noon, on Monday, the 12th of the same month,,they. were
found to be as follows:

Tenders at 3 per cent. premium................£ 5,200
2 23,000
I 5,000

" par 10,300

Total,.........£43,500.
Upon these various tenders, debentures to the amount £8200 only,were

issued, to complete the sum of £40,000 which the Department had been auth-
rized to raise by law.
( Translation.)

324.-Can you produce a statement of all the tenders made for these Deben-
tures, giving the date of the application, the nane and residence of the applicant,
the premium offered, and the other conditions contained in each tender ?-Copies
of the tenders made, in consequenee of the advertisement 1 hâve furnished, Ihere
produce, with the exceptionof the one sent -n by Mr. Judah in 1850, for £2000,
which cannot at present be found ; another tender, which is not to be found
among'the copies applied for, and which did not remain in my possession, is one
Which was made in December, 1853, by an oficer of the Montreal Saving's Bankç
through the intervention of the Hon. Mr. Hincks, 'and which ' vas not seht in to
the Receiver General's De artment until äfter the other tenders had beenoed
This tender was rejeéted for thé fàllowing réasons : bécause it was not addiessed
directly to the Receiver General, as required by the notice aforesaid ; and because
it vas fnot trànsmitted to the office,,until half an hour after the time appointed for
the opening of the tenders and because ,in aî, the tenders h be pe
half an hour before, andtheir contents kn own to several ofhe parties in

. 1854
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As to the Debentures which were issued inthe interval between the two adver-
tisements, they were sold, in some cases on written application, in others on
verbal application, supported by a certificate of deposit; and this explains why,
in some cases, there are not written applications corresponding with each separate
item in the tabular statement.

(Translation.)
Montreâl, 4thi September, 1850.

Hon. the Receiver General, Toronto.
HON. Six,-In conformnity with an advertisement appearing in various news'

papers in the Province, I take the liberty of informing you that I am disposed to
lend the Governement, for the erection of a Court House at Montreal, the sum of
five hundred pounds currency, at the rate of eight per cent., on Debentures of£25
each, provided that the interest be payable here instead of 'being payable at the
òffice of ihe.Receiver General. 1 1 I

I know.several parties who would have already rrade tenders, but the place
where the interest is payable has prevented them. The expense of agencyiand
the risk in the transmission of the Debentures every time that the interest falls
due, is sufficient to induce persons to invest their funds elsewhere.

Your answer will oblige.
1 bave the honor to be,

Hon. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) D. MASSON.
-N. B.-Should my proposal suit, yoù may send the Debentures here to any

one whom you appoint to receive the money.
(A true copy.) (Signed,) C. E. ANDERSON,

D. R. G.

Montreal, 10th September, 1850.
Hon. the Receiver General, Toronto.

Sin,-Independently of my former application, having reference to a loan for
the erection of a Court House in this City, I take the liberty of informing you that
I will add to the sum-already offered five'hundred pounds currency, foi the same
purpose and on the same terms.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) D. MASSON.
(A true copy.)

C. E. ANDERsON, D. R. G.

Application frorn P. Durnford.
lMfontreal, 2nd September, 1850.

SIR,-I beg leave to-tender the sum of two hundred pounds for the like amount
of Debentures, to bear interest at. the -rate of eight per cent. per annum, to be
issued under the Acts for the erection of the Court House at Montreal.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

P. DURNFORD.
Hon. thie Receiver General, Toronto, C. W.
(True Copy)

C. E. ANDERsON D. R. G.

s L
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e ity. and.Districta &ving8' Bank, p
Montreal, 3l Oèfö'er 1850.

SI',-I am instructed by the Board of Directors of this Instituîiontotender
on its behalf for stclh .an arnount, fnot exceeding fifteen thousand pounds, cy.
ý £15,000,) as may yet bé undisposed of, ofthe Debentures, to be issued incon-
Ormity with the Acts 12 Vie., cap. 112, and 13 and 14 Vic., cap. 94, and bèaring

interest at eight per cent. per annum, at par, one-third of the amount to be"in De-
bentures of £10 each, one-third of £25 each, and one-third of £50 each.

I am also instructed to say that this Institution will receive the proceé ddo
the Debentures now tendered for, as well as of any others that have'been or may
be disposed of, for the same object, on deposit, holding the money subject o al,
and pay intérest thereon at the rate of, four per cent. per annum. And in the eveit
of thir last propositionbéing accepted, there -would be no objection tohaving he
Deb'entureshéldby -the GovérnrnentÇand-handed ôver to thè Bank fror timé to
time, àsthéeriorey sliould be withdrawn-. The whole amount f Débentures
àllottedtoýthëeBänlò would'of course, be 'issxed atlonce;, and the interést thèeron
while héld by, Government, accrue to the -Bank.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. LAROCQUE, Y.-P.,
C. & D. Savings Bank.

Hon. E. P. Taché,
&c., &c., &c.

(A true copy.)
C. E. ANDERsON, D. R. G.

To the Receiver General of Canada.

-Srn.-I tender for five thousand pounds of Government Debentures under 12
Vie., cap. 112, at 8 per cent. interest, payable half-yearly, Debentures to be in
sums of two hundred and fifty pounds each on $1000.

Yours obedient,
(Signed,), G. BYRON LYON

Bytown, 8th September, 1850.
£5,000, 8 per cent. interest.

(True Copy.)
C. E. ANDEnsON, D. R. G.

(Translation.
Quebec, 201h S3eptember, 1852.

Hon. E. P. Taché,

SIR,.-Having been commissioned by two individualà toinvest £5000 in
ebentures bearing interest at 8 per cent., the issue of which is authorzed for the

uY sbaiý u W'ih'iauýoi ý

S1854.
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erection of a Court House at Montreal, I ehall he obliged to you if you can,
circumstances permitting, let me have Debentures to that amount.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most humble obedient servant,

(Signed,) THOS. AMIOT,
Agent.

(A true copy.)
C. E. ANDERSON, D. R. G.

Copy.
24 RuE RICHELIEU, 21st Sept., 1852.

MY DEAn SM),-Oppressed by painful illness, I write this note from a bed,
from whence I have well founded fears I shall not arise. In this case my family
cause me much thought, and having £500, all they have to depend upon, to invest
for their advantage, I am induced to ask as a favour that you would let me have
Montreal Court House Debentures, as I am told that it is the best ofinvestments,
and in your control.

Excuse this trouble, I am not able to say more than that I am
Your obliged and faithful,

W. AGAR ADAMSON.
Hon. Col. Taché.
(A true copy,)

C. E. ANDERSON, D. R. G.

Copy.
MY DEAR SIR,-Having about £750 to invest for charitable objects, I should

feel much obliged if you would let me have that amount in Debentures of the
Montreal Court Huse, as soon as you may have any to dispose of.

Yours, sincerely,
6th October, 1852.

(Signed,) WM. WALKER.
(A true copy.)

C. E. ANDERSON, D. R. G.
Copy.

Qu.ERC, 3rd January, 1853.
DEAR SIR,--Before I went to Canada West, in November last, I informed

you that my friend Mr. Wilson, had sent one thousand pounds to the Bank of
U. C., which he wished to invest in Court House Debentures, and you promised
to let him have them. I find Mr. Bradshaw has neglected to get them. Will
you let me have four Debentures of £250 for him, immediately if possible, as he
has a[ready lost three months, interest.

No doubt he himself is but an ager;t.
Yours, &c.)

(Signed,) M. CAMERON.
The Hon. C. Taché,
(A true copy.)

C. E. ANDESoN, D. R. G.
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(Copy.)
Tender for Montreal Court House Debentures.

QCEBEc, 6th December, 1853
SIRn-I beg leave to tender for the sum, of one hundred and fifty pounds ,of

the 'above Debentures, at the rate of two, per cent. The Debentures to be in sums
of £25 each.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

The Hon the Receiver General. (Signed,) W. A. HIMSWORTH
(A true copy.)

(Translation.)

Copy.

C. E., ANDERSON, D. R. G.

QUEBEc, 10th December, 185S.
SiR,-I have the honor to tender for £10,000, or less, in Montreal Court House

Debentures, which you advertise in the Canada Gazette of the 3rd, and 10th
instant.

I will give two per cent. premium on them, and they are to be for £100 each.
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) S. TETU.

Hon. Col. Taché,
Receiver General,

(A true copy.)
C. E. ANDERSON, D. R. G.

(Copy.)

The Hon. E. P. Taché,
Receiver General. Quebec.

cent, premium, fo
Debentures, bearin

(A truc boy.

PROVIDENT AND SAVINGS' BANK)
QUEBEc, 121h Dec., 1858.

SvR,-I am directed by the Trustees of 2hi institutin' tn, çn 9nu
, p,

r ten thousand pounds (£10,000) ofr MntrealCourtHouse
g interest at 8 per cent., in sums of five hundred potnds each

I have the honor to be, Sir
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) GEO. YEASEY,
Cashiér e .

C. E. ANDERsoN, D. R. G.L

A. 1854.

- 'r
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CopY.
QUEBEC, 12th December, 1853.

SiR,--In accordance with your notice, calling on parties to tender for Deben-
turcs, -about to be issued under 12 Vie., cap. 112, on account of the Montreal
Court House, I beg to offer £2 for everyý£100, premium, to the extentiof £2000
currency.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

The Hon. Col. Taché, (Signed,) GEO. C. REIFFEINSTEIN.

Receiver General, Quebec.

(A true copy.)

C. E. ANDERSON, D. R. G.

Copy.
QUEBEC, 121h December, 1853.

Si,-Being desirous of investingfive hundred pounds in the .TMontreal Court .
House Debentures, I beg to tender for that amount on my own account, at two per
cent. prenium.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) WILLIAM DICKINSON.
The Hon. E. P. Taché,

Quebec.
(A true copy.) -

C. E. ANDERsoN, D. R. G.

Copy.
QUEBEC, 12th Decenber, 1853.

11 A. m.

SiR,-I beg to tender for the sum of £350 of Montreal Court House Deben-
tures, at two per cent premium. In sums of £25.

REV. JOHN JOHNSTON,
OfÉAYlrmer.

(Signed,) Per W. A. HIMSWORTH.
The Hon. Receiver General Taché,
(A trùe copy.)

C. E. ANDERSON, D. R. G.

Copy.
QUEBEC, 101h December, 1853.

SiR,-I beg to tender for four thousand two hundred pounds of the Montreal
Court House Debentures, advertised by you on lst instant, at a preniium of four
per cent.
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The denominations of the Debentures desired are eight of £500, and oneof £200.

The Hon. E. P. Taché,
Receiver

(A true copy.)

I remain,,Sir,
Your mostIobedient servant

Signed ) THOS. AMIOT,
Agent.

General.

C. E. ANDERsON, D. R. G.

Copy.
Monday, 12th December, 1853.

SI--I beg to alter my tenders of 10th instant, frorn four per cent. premiumto three.

(A true copy.)

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,)

C. E. ANDERsON, D. R. G.

THOS. AMIOT.

Copy. 1UEEo, lOt/ December, 185.,
SrR,-On behalf of Mr. James P. Smith, I beg to tenderfor tone thousandpounds, on the ensuing issue of Montreal Court House Debentures, at the rate ofthree pounds per cent. premium.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) .J. M. LEMOINE,
. th R r G . ,Attorney.Hon. the Receiver General.,

(A true copy.)
C. E. ANDERSoN, D. R. G.

Hon. E. P. Taché,
Receiver General, Quebec.

MONTREAL, 9th December, 185S.

SIR,- beg to tender for £10,000 of Montreal Court House Debentuies/to
be issued as advertised, bearing interesf at the rate of eight per cent.'(8) perannum, denominations as sniall as your Department would be disposed to mako'
them.

Your obedient servant,

(TrueCopy. )
~ADRsON, D R. G.

h 2

A854.
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QUEBEo, 101h December, 1853.
The Hon. the Receiver General.

SiR,-In pursuance to the notice issued from your office on the 1st instant,
calling for tenders to be received on Monday next, at noon, from parties desiring
to invest in Debentures to be issued under the 12 Vie., chap. 112, I beg leave to
tender for three hundred pounds, in one hundred pound Debentures, and will
give the highest premium which may be offered.

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) WM. H. LEE.

(A truc copy.)

C. E. ANDERSON, D. R. G.

The Hon. E. P. Taché, , QUEBEC, 12th December, 1853.

Receiver General.
&c., &c., &c.

SIR,--I beg to offer to take five thousand pounds (£5000 cy.) of the Montreal
Court House Debentures, bearing eight per cent. interest, at one per cent. premium.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed,) ROBERT HAMILTON.
(True copy.)

C. E. ANDERsON, D. R. G.

MONTREAL, 101h December, 1853.

SIR,---With reference to the notice from your office, dated Quebec, 1st inst.
1 beg leave to tender for Debentures, under the Act 12th Vic., chap. 112, to the
amount of three hundred pounds (£300,) at par, in sums of £100, bearing interest
at the rate of eight per ce'nt. per annum.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

Hon. Receiver General, (Signed,) PHILIP DURNFORD.

Quebec.
(A true copy.)

C. E. ANDERSON, D. R. G.

( Translation.
325.----Are you aware whether these Debentures are still the property of the

persons mentioned in the statement now before the Committee, and furnished
upon an Address voted by the House. If not, will you give the names'of the
parties to whom they now belong, and state at what time you were made aware
that they had changed hands ?----The undersigned had no means.of knbwing in
whose hands the Debentures now are, a statement of which is nov before the
Committee. The Debentures are made out in favour of the persons who made
the Deposit; but they are transferable, and payable, prinèipal and interest, to the
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bearer. The undersigned is still himself, in possession of Debentures to the
amount of one thousand and fifty pounds, and lie has much -reason to believe
that persons who invested their savings as he did, in such Debentures, have also
kept therm till now.

(Translation.)

326.-What part did you take in the negotiations which took place with
reference to the purchase, by the Government, of certain properties at Point St.
Charles at Montreal, and declare at length the action taken by you in the matter ?-
The undersigned, in conformity with an order in Council issued the 30th April,
1853, left Quebec for Montreal, 29th April, 1853, at which place he arrived on the
followitig day, 30th, in the morning, to conclude with the gentlemen of the Semin-
ary, the Ladies of the Hotel-Dieu, and the Grey Nuns (Sours Grises hospitalières,)
an agreement for the purchase of certain property situated on the Lachine Canal,
and at Point St. Charles, the purchase of which had been recommended by the
Hon. John Young, while he was Chief Commissioner of Public Works, a part
of said property being indispensably necessary for the Canal for the interest of
trade, and a part for the construction of the Victoria Bridge and its dependencies.

Previous to his departure for Montreal, the undersigned was furnished with
the needful authorization to make the purchase of the property above mentioned.
On his arrival at Montreal, he first, by the advice of some of his colleagues, con-
rnunicated with the Hon. John Young, who having suggested the purchase of the
property i question, while he was still a member of the Administration, expressed
a desire to be present at the conclusion of the bargain. Accordingly, the Hon.
Mr. Young, accompanied the undersigned to the Couvent of the Grey Nuns, and
to that ofthe Ladies of the Hotel-Dieu, and was present at the final settlement of
the conditions agreèd on, between the Ladies of those two Communities, and
the undersigned, representing the Government.

As to the property belonging to the Serninary, the Hon. John Young was not
present when the terms were agreed upon for the purchase ,thereof, between
Messrs. Bilaudèle and Comte on behalf of the Seminary and the undersigned.

The undersigned does not remember the exact price to be paid, nor the
conditions upon which the above mentioned properties were bought; but more
ample information respecting the purchase can be obtained, if required, in the
records of the Board of Public Works.

The deeds of sale were not drawn out on the same day, the precise extent
of each lot of land not being known. It was agreed, however, that the Hon.
Mr. Young should have the lands surveyed and measured by Mr. Ostell, after
which, the deeds would be dràwn up, according to the conditions stipulated, and
be signed by the parties respectively. During the months of June, July and
August, of the saine year, the undersigned had a correspondence with the Hon.
John Young, with reference to the extent and boundaries of these lands; and the
whole matter, to the best of the recollection of the undersigned, was settled and
arranged about that time to the satisfaction of the parties interested.

A part of these lands, as the undersigned has already stated, was bought for
the Grand Trunk Railway Company, under the following circumstances. The
Honorable Mr. Young having suggested to the Department of Publie Wor.ks the
propriety of purchasing certain lots of land, -the Commissioners reported that
some of the said lots of land were necessary for the use of the Canal, and that
it was mnost important that those lots of landsshould be purchased for the Province.

The Commissioners, In their 'Report,: did not consider the land situated ah
Point St. Charles necessary for the use of the Canal but were of ôýinionthat:it
would be a valuable acquisition to serve as a Railroad Depot, or for any other
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object of public utility. The Government did not, in consequence deem it neces-
sary to purchase the said lot, ,but upon the application made by the Contractors
for the' Grand Trunk Railroad for the purchase of the said lands, upon the ;terms
proposed, accompanied by a Bank Security for the payment of the amount'of the
purchase money, the undersigned, with the consent of the Vendors, arranged for
the purchase of the said lot on the condition, to the best of his recollection, that
the property should be transferred directly to the purchasers, which, in fact, has
been since done.

Quebec, 30th March, 1855.
E. P. TACHE.

W. L. Mackenzie, Esquire, a Member of the House Examined:
Grand Trunk .Railway Stock.

327.--The Chairman.]---A charge has been made publicly against the late
Administration, or. some Members of the said Administration, inreference to thé
dealings in Grand Trunk RailWay Stock. Will you have the kindness to statè
what you know personally respecting such dealings, either frôdri' conersation
with the parties against whom such charge has been riade, or othewisé ?--1
think I had some conversation with the Hon. John Ross last year, aboui.128
shares of such Stock, owned by Mr. Hincks; but how he became possessed of it,
or what he paid for it, or whether it was St.'Lawrence and Atlantic Stock, thus
converted, i seem to have no memorandum, and I have no very distinct recollection.

Portland Railway Stock.
328.--A charge has been publicly made against the late Administration, or

some Members of th at Administration, in referende to dealings in Portland Railway
Stock. Pray state what you know personally respecting such, dèalings, either
from convérsation with the parties against whom such charge has been made, or
otherwise ?----I do not remember that I know anything about it.

Victoria Bridge Lots.
329.----A charge has also been made publicly against the late Administration,

or some Members of that Administ-ation, in reference to dealings or speculation
in lots or lands near the north end of the contemplated Victoria Biidge, at or
near Montreal ; state, if yon please, for the information of the Committee, what
you know, personally, respecting such charge, or thesubject matter outlofWhich
it arose, either from conversation with the Members ofthat:Administrati or any
of them, or otherwise ?--I know nothing about it at any time: I never' heard of
it before.

Montreal Court House.
33.--There has been a charge made against Members of the latel Admin-

istration in reference to dealings in the Debentures, issued for the construction> of
the Montreal Court House. -Do youknow anything, personally, respecting the
subject matter out of which suoh charge bas arisen ; if yea, pray state wbat you
know ?---I really know nothingi about their dealings in those Debentures. I-knoW
nothing about it in any shape orway

Prn~',it T~,; Pwa4

ba1.-It has been ýalleged that the Honorable Mr. Hincks and the lonorable
Mr. Morris have been concerned in ther purchase of public lands at or near
Point Levi. State ifyou know anything respecting that:transaction ?-I certainly

T 1,

,A 1Aa854,
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know that they have speculated in that property; papers in the public offices shew
that. I do notremember that: Jknow anything,.exceptwhat lias appearedin the
public printsior the debates in-Parlia:ment, Icannot say:that I know any thing of
my own knowledge personally; I hadanothing to doòwith it.

Ilamilt iost Qffce.
-SS2.-It has been alleged that somë one or more Members:of.the late Admin "

istration attempted, through his or their.official position, to establish theiy- of
HlEamilton Post Office in such a position that his or their own private, property
might be benefited or increased in value thereby; pray' state .to the Committee
what you know of the facts ?-Simply what has been in the newspapers

Sault St. Marie Canal.
338.-Therè has been an 'accusation against some one or more Members'of

the late Administration respecting the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, or some"improper
act in reference thereto. Can you give, the Committee, any evidence ýrespecting
that matter ?-I never believed a word of it, and I have always statedso.; ,Ialways
said Mr. Hiicks' conduct in that matter was pèrfectly blameless. He acted in
that mratter at Toronto in a proper manner, and I heartily supported his effòrts.

Toronto Debntures.
33. -Mi. 'Hincks has been' charged with improperly purchasing City of

Toronto Debentures, or using his official 'position to benefit himself, or otherwise
acting improperly in reference thereto. Pray state anything you know respecting
that matter ?-Mr. David Paterson and another' gèntleman 'called atmy 'house,
one day, and asked me to sign a Petition for an enquiry into the managemeneri of
certain Debentuies of thé City of Toronto, under ·which:it was supposedbymany
citizens that £10;000 hád' been fraudulently or otherwise improperly'dost to'the
City. :I'refused to sign, and stated that I felt satisfied' no vrong hadibeen. done.
The Petitioners, however, proceeded, and when a Committee ofthe "City Council
had been baffled in their endeavours to, obtain'full answers from certain witnlesses,
a Report, with such evidence as they had, was pnlhished, and I was advise'd by
gentlemenin Toronto, to pess the matter of enquiry in the Lègislàtie Assembly.

. think it-was 'about that time that a version óf thé 10000 jobas itwas
called, was giyen me, very nearly as the facts turned out in the examiriafionyb'f&fe
the Court of ,Chancery; and I immidiately gave notice,at considerable len th,
that I 'Nould' move the Legislative 'Assembly for a Special Cominittée téproÙé
and exarminéeihe case..,

I may here state that early in the first gession df the las PariTInt, Maôr
Bowes and Recordér Duggan visited Québec, lobbying, I priesurùe to smoh thé
way'for thé:speédy passage of a Bill to enableýToronto to boroW,,£I00,00O , where
with to:pay certaindebts. 'These gentlemeni being togetherin the, ,obby,Major
Bowes, to' whom I 'thinklFhad.never before spoken,-asked niif LWintended
oppose the £100,000 Bill being hastened out of its course, òrto ,oppose it in -any
way.,I replied in substance.thatif, it was no job, buta measuesolelyt ohelp thé
fnanc.es of the 'Cityit wouldbe'myduty to support it'; upon ' hich' T wáassured
that itwas a desinterested transaction, and reIrred by' MaorBoetô Inp
General Hincks and the Northern Railway President, Joseph C;Möins$E iîe
one or bothôf whom assured' me that it was a fair, disinterested'Billp-urely for
the Citys b'enefit. (Upon whih wheïWMr. Willian Boltonurged forward the, Bill
out of its 'order,;I rose'and said all I 'could in its upport. F

By refeince.to, the Journals'of-the Counciland Assembly the Comrnttee wi 1
see that 'i asâ pushedithrough with urmsualuaste, and tht Lord Ein came
down at once, and àssented to it and other Bis.

do n',a ,,ýn sl thrB ls',
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My motion next year for enquiry I asked Mr. Hincks and the Ministry, as
they are'called, to support, because Mr. Hincks had previously promised in the
House, that whenever specifie charges would. be made against a Menbeiof the
Goverient thiere would be no unwillingness shown to enquire intotheiritrath ;
but none of them would consent to it; there was no seconder; Mr. Hineks was
much opposed to it. But I afterwards found a seconder in Mr. Hartman;:nother
evening; and as Mr. Henry Sherwood, who had just been elected in Mr. W.
Boulton's room, I think; came to me to urge me ,to press my motion, I expéeted hii
aid., fHe, however, had got a new light, and opposedme, as did Mr. Ridout, the
other City Member. Mr. Hartman then said that if the City, through its represen-
tatives, wanted no enquiry by the flouse, he would withdraw his name as seconder.
Mr. George Brown, too, who resides in Toronto, preferred.toconfine enquiry to the
Court of Chancery at that time, and thematter dropped. Mr. -Brown desired to
await the action of the Court of Chancery.

In the Equity Court the evidence implicated Mr. fHineks and Mr. Boves very
much, as I had stated to the Legislative Assembly it would do.

Mr. Ridout, Cashier of the.Bank of Upper Canada, -vasin Quebeewhen I
made. one of the above motions, and I urged that fact mainly as a reason why
prompt investigation by the Assembly was desirable.

I had always understood Mr. Hincks, through his Examiner and his Pilot,
to be decidedly opposed to allowing Members of the Government to use their offi-
cial position to gain, or try te gain, wealth by gambling or speculating in the public
Debentures, or using the Legislature as a means of private gain te thèiselves,
through its sanctioning such speculations and jobs.

As to a personal knowledge of the facts in what is called the £10,000 job, I
have none whatever. In thirty years of public life I have ayoided all stock and land
speculations, at all tirnes, and I merely interfered as above upon statemeiits made
to me by others, with a view of checking such transactions by Governrment Ofi-
cers, in the future.

Montreal Loan.

335. The Committee are investigating a charge against the Hôirable i.
lincks, respecting his negotiating or purchasing, or agreeing to'negotiafe orur-

chase, City of Montreal Debentures, or negotiating a Loaii for thàt City fo· à'com-
mission, and using his official position improperly in reference tiiereto. Caiyou
give any·evidence in reference to that matter or that charge, or can you liifonn the
Committee from whom evidence can be obtained'in reference théretor teany of
the matters upon which you have been previously interrogated ?-I only know, as
respects that charge, what has appeared in the public newspapers.

336.-Hon.,Mr. Hlincks.]-DO you think that it is very reprehensible in Mem-
bers of Parliament, or individuals in a position to have influence with the, Govern-
ment, to speculate in public lands, or public stocks ?-In some cases it mightand
in some cases it might not.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do request, by telegraph, the attendance before the
Committee of the Hon, Charles Wilson, (a Member of the Legislative Courcil)
residing at Montreal.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do request Geo. Brown, Esq., a Member of the
Committee to be in attendance on Monday iext, to give evidence, at ten o'clock,
A. M.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do forward the following question to Erastus Corn-
ing, Esquire, of Albany, and the Ex-Governor Fairbanks, of Vermont, and request-
ing their answers thereto:
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Saiult St. Marie Canal.
387.-Have youbeen concerned Ina contract for constructing a Canal at the

Sault St. Marie ; and if so, will 'ou . state for the information of ihe Committee
whether any Member of the Canadian Government was interested directly or in-
directly in suâh contract, or whether yo are aware of any communication having
taken place with any Member of the. Canadian' Government on the subjeet ?

Ordered,-That the Clerk do transmita copy of the fo1loving questions to
Thomae G. Ridout, Esq., requesting lisþlies thereto:

Montreal Loan.,
338.-Mr. Dorion.]-HAVE you any knowledget hat a sum of money was

advanced by the Bank of Upper Canada to the Corporation of Montrealin 1852
and if so, please state what sum was so advanced, the date or dates land ivhat
was the, amount of creditopened to the said Corporation by saidBank, and what
were, the conditions on which these advances vere made, and what inducement
had the'Bank to make these advances?

339.'-At whose request was the said credit opened to the' Corporation of
Montreal?

340.-Please produce copies of aIl correspondence you rnay have had with
Mr. Hincks and with Mr. Wenham on the subject of these advances?

341.-Did Mr. Hincks becone security, for the amount or any part of these
advancès, or did he give any4 for the same ?

Ordered,-That the Clerk do transmit a copy of the following qýuestions to
Joseph Wenharn, Esquire, Agent Bank of' U. C., Montreal, requesting his replies
thereto:

Montreal Loan.
342.-Have you any knowledge 'that a sum of money was advanced by the

Bank of Upper Canada to the Corporation of Montreal in 1852 ; and- if so, plàase
state what sum was so advanced, the'date or'ates, and what was;the amount 'of
credit 'placed at the' command of 'the Corporation 'n the said Bank and v hàt
were' thé conditions on w'hieh these advances were made and. what indücement
had the Bank to, xmnake these advances?

343.-At' whose request was the said credit opened and the said su adin-
ced ?

344.-Please produce copies of al correspondence (bytelegraph or othe ise)
you had at the time or sinde with Mr. Hincks, or with the Officers or Directors o
the Bank' of Upper Canada at 'Toronto, on the subjeet of these advances?

Ordered,-That the Clerk do summon C. E. Anderson Esquire, tà? attend
befor the Çbmmittee on Monday next at ten o'clock, A. M,

Adjourned until Monday next, at ten o'clock, A. M.

F
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Monday, 2nd April, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT

Mxi. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BRowN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
Mit. DoRioN, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HON. MRt. RoBINsON.

Toronto Debentures.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Ordered,-That Mr. Ridout be requested Io forward to thi Committee a

copy of all letters and correspondence between himself and Mr. Hincks, or'the
Bank Officers and Mr. Hincks, respecting the Loan to purchase City of Toronto
Debentures, and copies of all correspondence between Messrs. Glyn & Co., and
Masterman & Co., and the Bank Officers, respecting that transaction.

C. E. Anderson, Esquire, Depuly Receiver General, Examined:

Montreal Court House.

345.-The Chairman.]-PRAY state for the information of the Committee,
what amount of Government money was in deposit iii the Bank of Upper Canada
on and after 24th July, 1852, up to I st January following ?-On 24th,July there
vas £1 13,642 11s. 11d. a'ailable; £196,166 13s. 4d. at interest, making a total

of £309,809 5s. Sd. On the 26th of the same monti (the 25th being Sunday,) there
was £114,498 9s. 8d. available, and £196,164 13s, 4d. at interest, making a total
of £310,663 Bs. Od I have not a memorandum with me of any other date, but
vill -furnish the information for the Committee.

346.-Mr. Dorion.]-HOW do you explain the issue of Debentures bet«reen
the two Tenders referred to in the evidence ofthe lon. Mr. Taché ?-The Tenders
under the first advertisement oiy reached a sum of £6000. We felt authorized
to issue the whole amount of the £40,000 at the rate of Tenders, and having
,ascertained when the Board of Works would require money, we issùed Deben-
tures to meet their requirements; upon finding, however,,that *the Debentures
were going up to, or were over, par, we immediately advertised for fresh Tenders.

347.-Who opened the Tenders for the Loan ?-Mr .Taché and myself.ý We
opened all those which had not previously been opened. Two or thiee Tenders
caine to the office not marked " Tender," and taking them for ordinary1Depart-
mental Letters, we opened them, but immediately they were known to be Tenders
they were sealed, and placed in my safe until the time of opening the'Tnders.,
The Tender of Mr. Amiot was rnaiked such on the outside, and was hèver opened
till the time when the others were all opened. I remember well the circumstance,
about this Tender, for Mr. Taché had put it down in a list, which he made as the
Tenders were opened, at four per cent., when after opening the subsequent Tenders
it had to be changed to three per cent.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at ten o'clock, A. M.

IM
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Tuesda, d Apr, 155.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BROWN,

MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DoRIoN, (Montrea

Hon. MR. ROBINSON,

The Hon. Mr. Hindes, a Member of the late Administration, was in attendance.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do summon Thomas Amiot, Esquire, of Que bec to
attend before the Committee forthwith.

Montreal Court Ho use.
Thomas Amiot, Esquire, Examined:
348-Mr. Dorion.]-WHAT is your occupation ?-I am Deputy Registrar ol

ihe Province i my office is ehtiiely disconnected wifh the Office of the Receiver
General.

349.-On the 10th December, 1853, you, acting as Agent, sent to thé R
ceiver General's Office a Tender for £4000 of the Montreal Court House Deben-
tares, offering 4 per cent. premium ; was this Tender made according to instruc-
tions from your principal ?-Yes,, I.was Agent for the Honorable Mr.,Black, and
his servant, Michael Scdtt.t

350. On what ground did you, on the 12th December,. reduce, your
tender to three per cent. premiûni, and was that done accofdi to histiuictionr
from your principal ?-I did that be'eause I was ùnder the 'impression tliat t thë
tenders were all lower than that. My first intention vas to offer three per, cent.
After that I heard before 12 o'clock on the day fiked for opening hthe nders
w.ere t; and a..half per cent.

351.-The Chainan.] -FROM whom did you get this information ? I thin
Mr. Lemoine was one of th persons who gave rne the information ;A do 
recollect anyothér at.present.r

362.-Did ryou apply to your principal, for permission or authòrity to16er
your Tender ?-Yes

35Š.-Was any prenim praid or agreedtd be paid ou for yù e
viées ? a o hvé&'co irnis'si6zion he trpsaltiono one per éèÙt.

354.-Mr.; Dorion.]--EXAMINE the statement producedbyMr.Tachéshe-
ingthamount of said Debenturessold, and will'you state who are Messieurs E.

arent S. Tétà,,,W A. worth, J. M. Lemoine and'm. D s h
narned, and what is thei' occupation ?n..-Theyare all in thePublic ces: Mr.
1arent is Assistant Secretary M., étu is in hisOffice, Mr. Hirs 1worhis Inthe
Excutive Cou nil Office, Mr. Lemoine is Revenue Inspector at Quebec and r
Dielii i is BookiKeeper iù théIn ectob Genèral's Office. 3

George Bown, Esquire, a member of theCornmitteeE xamined :
ÇQstions, rïumbering frorn327 / f85 chisivewere submitted to'h

upon which M .BBown re e tiretc it'isr¥pliés and the Ho Mr
Hircs consentng, it was

1 \ 1 , '1
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Ordered,-That Mr. Brown be permitted to prepare his answers to thé said
questions.

Ordered.-That the Clerk do request the attendance of Wân. L. Mackenzie,
Esquire, a Member of the House, again before the Committee.

Ordered,--That the Clerk do simmon Félix Fortier, Esquire, Clek of the
Crown in Chancery, to appear before the Committee On to-mori-ow.

Ordered,--That the Clerk do summon John Leeming, Esquire, to appear
before the Committee on Tuesday, the 10th instant.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at lth o'cloek, A. M.

Wednesday,, 41k April, 1855
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH,. (Northumberland,) Chairman,
Mi. BRown,
MR. CRAWFORD,

Hoi.. Mi. ROBINsON.

The Hon. Mr. Hincks, a Member of the late Administration was in attendance.

W. L. Mackenzie, Esquire, M. P. P.,again Examined
Tronto Debentures.

355.-Mr. Hincks.]--DO you mearr to state. positively that you ever 'had "
conversation with Mr. Hincks, regarding· the Bill for consolidating the debt of
the City of Toronto, during its progress through the House ?-I firmly, believe 1I
had, but I cannot positively state it.

356.-You say that the Bill was pushed through with unusual haste," ard
that Lord Elgin came down at once and assented to it and other Buis. Are y'Oix
not aware that the cause of the Governoi General's oôming down andf the
haste in which several Bills were passed at that time, was that it becaïn' neces'-
sary very suddenly to, pass a Bill repealing. a clause of theRailwayClauses
Consolidation Act; which prevented the introduction of theGrand Trunk Rail-
way Charter. Were not several oiher Bills passed with the same speedýÈs the
City of Toronto Bill, and was not the Royal Assent given to all, Bills that had
passed the two Houses ?-The Bill' was certainly passedl with unusual'haste, as
the Jöurnals àf both Houses willshew. I think it was assigned as'a reasôn fôr
the Governor's coming down, that some Râilway'Bill had to be asserted btô
before firther action could be taken. As regards other Bills theJournals'wiIl she

357.-You say that you asked Mr. Hincks to support your motion for a
Committee ; that he Nvas much oppoed toit, nd tiatthe Meriberfororonto
withdrew their demand for enquiry; are'you not aware that;the'reasoi why the
Committeewas objected to by every Member of the House but your was
that the whole rnatter was before the Court of Chancery ?-Ye , h t a s
assigned as the reason.
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Feliî Foy er, E- ire Clérk of the Crown in ChancëryExained

Point Levi Purchase.
3Š8.-Hon. Mr. minc'ks.]-DID you ever hear that th' e as a probb

of a rRailroad têrmir us beina fixed on the De' ne farmof ipn Lbh?
After ih' property was advertised for sale, I surniset
Railroad would 'c6ne there, andth there it wold form a jnction wi the
Richmond road; I ,mentioned it to several people 'before ardr at the sale to
i.nduce, them to bid on it. That impression was obtained: aft6r I- ha visitedthe
£arm with M.- Mills.

859.--What was your reason for such surmise? Did you get anyinforma-
tion: to that effect from any Engineer or other person havmng means of informa-
tion ?-My reason was, on seeing the locality,,that as the, Trois Pistoles Railroad
in joining the Grand Trunk Railway on the farm, would avoid the expense of
biidging the River Etchemin, which was alréady to be' bridged for thie puïposes
of thè Gränd Trunk, n4d would also shorten the road, 1' thought irn'ost pMObable
that the juùction' would be onthat farm, and, to induee bidders, I told them I
thought my 'sipposition must be correct, because gentie enfo l pper Canadh
had béen visiting the property with intention of purchasing, and I coul io=t
explain othérwise wvhy they 'should wish to' purchase. Messrs. Tib6its ai d'
Quinn bid to a large amount in consequence ofý that supposition.

860.-Has the junction actually been fixéd on that fa; and'if not a âth
distance from ii, to the best of your knowledge ?-It: lias, not been fixed ontht
farm, andi think it is at the River Chaudière, four miles, at least, from the property.

6 1.-Did not the Contractori for the Itailway purchase the propertyf ad
joining the farm, and hearer tothe City ?Do you not think it probable that if those
Contractors had believed it at all likely that the junction would' be on therfarrn
they would have endeavored to purchase it themselves ?-They have purchased
the mill property adjoining the farm: I believe if'the Contractors had known it
they would, have purchasedil themselves.

62.aWas snot tie terminus of ,the Quebee and Richiond Railway fixed at
the HadlowICove before'the sale l of the farm took plae,?' What is the distnice
of the farm from Hadlow Cove? Has not the terminus' been sinceeeroved
nearerto the ,City,,and further from the farm ?-The termins.of theQuebec and
Richrnond' gailway ad béen fiïed at Hadlow Cove beforehe sale, of thefrrp.
Thedistancesis. more: .hana mi1e. ,The terminus has been smne removed further
rmm thie farm, and nearer tb tie Cit, about, a mile, and fixed, atTibbit's Cove,

S38-Mr. Brown.]-DID you mention to Mr.rMi1ll your impression thátathe
junetion of-the Grand Trunk and Trois Pistoles'Railways would be placed upo
the farm?-No.

364.-Did you to Mr. Mathie, M. Morris, or Mr. Hiricks ?-No.
865.-Were yeu, applied to by Mr: MillsMr., Mor-is Mn. Mathie, or Mr.

Iincks to selil the Point Levi farm' by, privàte sale ?-Mr. MilIlspoke t0 me
abouthis going away,' ndasked n if the property'could notbe boght at p ri.
vate salethis was wher he was lookin g"over the, farm.' I nëver had'cors-
tionwith;Mn.Mills on' the subjecs;at'anyotherstime; told hirn, tthebest of
ray rdolleetion, that if phe ould give £1250,llwould prepäre Rpn forth
Comnissioner of Crown Lands'to the Executive Council;, and &rofirnèd a
private sale. IJ told hirn there, was 'Mn. Hincks~ and MOr. ris, azid iši hht

ré ràwrnili f re w r eee zon it, 's ,en, afé , pa.esI,,,

jrr r rr r ' r ' ', ,r
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further, spoke to Mr. Hincks, came back, and told me Mr. Hincks had answered'
that the property having been advertised for public sale, it could nlot be disposed
of otherwise. We then returned té town.

866.-Did you understand that Messrs. Hincks and Morris made that in-

spection of the farm will a vie\w to being interested in the purchase.?-No, <I

understood it was, Mr. Mills.

367.UJnder what authority was the said property advertised for sale ?-

Under the authority of an Order in Council.

368.-What Was the date of the last Order in Council pieceding the sale.
What was the date of your visit to the property with Messrs. Hincks, Morns,
and Mills; and whatwas,the date of the àuction sale ?-The làst'Order in Coun-
cil awàs daied 29th April, 1853. Our visit to the prôperty vas on the 5th May,
1853; ànd the éale was on the 17th May,1853.

86.-Were you present at the auction sale, and diçi yo u nderstarnd thát
Mr. Mathie was.bidding for the property for the jointbenefit of 1Mes srp. Heks,
Morris, Mills, and himself?-I was present, but did not understand he was buying
forfr. Hincks or Mr. Morris, or any other than himself. Inever hèârd that Mï.
Hincks and-Mr.,Morris were concerned in the transaction, till it'came out, i the
public press.

370.-Was the preparation of the papers for the completion ;of the transac-
tion made uûder your direction ?-They were prepared by the Honorable Mr.
Panet, in cônformity to the conditions of sale, and under my directions.

371.-Did you notlearn, while these papers vere in preparation, that Messrs.
Hincks, Morris, and Mills were concerned irr the, purchase ?-Yes, I heard that
Mr. Mlls 'was intcrested, and thename of Mr. ills was ordered t.be inserted
ii the papérs when orilers were given for their preparation.

372.-In whose narne or names was the deed from Government made ?-
Honorable Samuel Milis and Wm. Mathie.

373.-Hon. Mr. lincks.]-WAS there uot a spiritèd "conþeiiti6n fôr thè
fari at Point Levi, and did rot the price exceed veiy much what you expected
it to -ealize ? Do you not believe that the competition'was greater than is usual
at land sales ?-Yes.

374.-Mr. Br-own.]-HOw did you happen to ho ai the far n, on the 5th
May, at the same moment as Messrs. Hi'ncks, Morii, andrMlls?-Mi. Hiïicks
and Mr. Morris met hne at the office door, told me there vas a gentleman who
wanted to seé the farm, and introduced Mr. Mills who wäs with therm; they
asked rme t accompany them to the farm, and laccordinglywent with them.

The Honorable Samuel Mills, 'again Examined:

Ikarniltoni Post Office.
,375.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-WOULD you state whether at the time that you

and 1 and Mr. Morris were considering Mr., James W. Ritchie's offer of certain
lots in Hamilton, it was ever suggested by any one that those lots were likely to
be improved in value by the erection 9 f a Poqt Office ?-No.

876.-Are you not the ownerof property 'n the neighbourhood4of thelot,s
ptn.chased byilièsfrom Mr. Ritchie to very much larger.extentthanthe ots in
question?-Yes.

8 7., Woenld you, not have ak the me interest n eneaor

Ij
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the -site pofthe' Post Offie -at the place where you desired it, wh'ether' you had
purchased the lots al eady referred to ornot ?,-Yes,,I consideredit the bestplace

878.-Mr. Brown.]-HOW many lots li the City (of Hàmilton did Mr
Hincks, MrMor-ris, and youipurchase j'ily, and can, you describe them'?
I cannotdésoribe them;there were'eleven'in number.

379.-What was the price per lot ?-About £250 for each lot.

Point Levi Purchase.

880.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-IN answer to Question 171 you state that you
visited Point Levi with Mr. Fortier, and refer to a conversation with him ,about
purchasingthe efarm at private sale, and you say that you then saw MrHincks
on theIsubject; will you explain more, particularly when these conversations A
took place ?-My impression was that I did not rnention about the purchase by l
private sale to Mr. Hincks until after we returned to tovn from inspecting the
property. I maybe mistaken.

381.-Do you récollect that when' you went- with Mr. Fortier to view the
farm you were accompanied by other parties; if so, by whom ?-Yes, by Mr.
Hincks and Mr. MIorris.

382.-Was there any concealment rïade by Mr. Morris or myself regarding
our, interes iri the Point' Levi farm?' Was it not freely' spoken. of" imrediately
afterhe sale ?-There was no concealment,; it was freely spoken of. I ner
made any concealment of the matter, and I am not aware that Mr. Morris or Mr
Hincksdid.

383.-Had there been the least desire, to conceal our interest in the purchase,
could it not have been done without difficulty ?-Yes, no doubt of it.

384.-Were you ever requested by either Mr. Morris or myself to conceal
our interest in the matter ?-Nevér.

385.-Mr. Brown.]-WHEN you said, in ,answer toQuestion 382,-that
there was noconcealment by Mr. Hincks and Mr. Mori·s of their interest in the
Point Levi purçhase, how did youic nw that ? Did yöu not eave Quebec before -

the purchase, and was not the affair disclosed through the public press béfore you
again saw-Mr. Hincks 'and e
the sale took place, and I dont know when the matter was disclosed.,

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'colck, A. M..

Thur8day,, 5th April, 1855
COMMITTEE 'MET

PREsENT:

L. M.SMITH (Northumberland,) ,hairman,

HoN. ME. ROBINsoN. '

Adjourned until Sfurday, at 10 o'clok A. M for want of a quor n he
next¶day ubeng Good riday.)'

')
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Saturday, 7ih .pri, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

PREsENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
HON. MR. ROBINSON.

Adjourned until Monday, at 10 o'clock. A. M., for want a quorum.

Monday, 9th April, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BRowN.

The Hon. Mr. Hincks, a Member of the late Administration, was in attendance.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for want of a quorum.

Tuesday, 10th April, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BROwN,

HON. MR. ROBINsON,
MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

The Hon. Mr. Ross, a Member of the late Administration, was in attendance.

.Mr. Brown moved that letters be severally written to
The Secretary of the Grand Trunk (Canada East,) to
The Secretary of the Quebec and Richmond,
The Secretary of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic,
The Secretary of the Grand Trunk,
The Secretary of the Grand Junction, and
The Secretary of the Toronto and Guelph Railway Companies,-request-

answers to the following questions:
1.-By the 2nd clause of the Grand Trunk Amalgamation Act, cap. 89, 16

Vie., it is provided " That it shall be lawful for the Directors ofany such Company
"as aforesaid, to agree.with the Directors of any other such Company or Compa-

nies, that the Companies they respectively-represent shall be united as one
".Company," and " to fix the terms upon which such union or such purchase shall
take place, &c." Will you be good enough to furnish this Cormnittee ith acopy
of the Minute made by your Directors in 'conformity -with this provision of the
.Statute, preceding the Amalgamation of your Road as part of the Grand Trunk
Line ?
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9 B e the same Statute, it is Provi<d that eneer anysh
ag reementshalf'have'eèù mniide as afoi.said, the Direétors öf'eaèl of heComr

"panies which it isto affect, shall ca 'a spè'iäl general meeting of the é
"holdersf th Compn gyÎ ros bisdü'th'i d,,ythÑCoipn they rpresent;" ' forthe purpose'of coùisde- s
agrement, and 'of ratifying or disallowing thasame. pWill yoube god enough

to furnish this Committee With ail particularsin regard to the action, taken upn
this provision of the Statute by your Company, when:it became amalgarated'.with
he GrandTrunk Line.Please state when notice of such meeting was first published,

-who were present theret-thë late thereof-the decision corne to ; aíd'furnish
a copy of the Minute made thereanent in the books of the-Corbpany.

3.-When the agreement was finally doncluded in London, by which your
Company îwas incorporated as a portion of the Grand Trunk Scheme, was your
Company represented in Londonýby any special agent in the negotiations which
led to the final Amalgamation?' If so, state by whom-the date when he was so
specially authorized,-and please furnish copies of any Minute or Minutes made
in the books of the Company on the subject, and of the instructions given to said
agent.

Ordered,-That the said motion do lie on the table for further consideration.
Mr. Brown rnoved, that the Chairman be mnstructed to move iùthe'House;for

an Address to 'the Governor General, praying for copyof-the Order ini Coucilby
whiéh Messrs. Baring & Glyn were appointed Governrhent Directors of thé Grànd
Trunk Railway Company; also, any Order in Council by which the Honoale
John Ross was, in the spring of 1853,instructed to proceed to England, in connection
with the Grand;Trunk Railway Scheme.

Ordered,--That the said motion do lie on the table for further consideration.
Mr. Brown moved, that the Chairman be instructed to move ii the House' fr

a Return of the operations of the St. Lawrence. and Atlantic Railway sincé its
commencement, shewing the dàtes at which the sévèrai sections were opëned:

1.-Thecost ofconstru'cting and equippng tÎe Road before its Amalga tion
with the Grand Tiunk, âind also the cost'siiëe th n.

2.-The date when 'th' Amerièan section of the sàid Road was leased the
length of that lease, and thé annual sum payable tinder it.'"

13. a-The gross earnings of 'the 'Road, half-yearly, sineeitwasoenéd, and the
cost of working it during thé sarme periods, includirig ficë and all othe- e4nses.

4.--The amount per sharei and ingro', of back interest paid thé" Sh-
holders of the said Road by the condition of its Amalgamation ith' the Grand
Trunk, stating by whom said back' inte-est was paid, by the Company r the
Contractors.,

Ordered,--That the said motion d 'lie oi he i ble 'f ft i
Mr. Brown rnoved, that thefollowing questions be sent to the Receiver General:
'1.--re Messieurs Baring, Broihers,, iéinéGl;MilÍ!& Co4,

the9eicusiveoaen f theProvince>ofh Canada iLordon?' tai'rine or
hern.this exelusive agency, andý ha>t;vere 'the terms of th' arangemnt ?

2.What is the gross anount of the:ProvincialtMunicipal Rainay 'Consoli-
dated LoanFundor.other Debentures which have 1een negotiated bytheseflrnsi
since tlie dâte loftheir appoiniment,'and consequence ofnit? d àt whatprices

wet te-several parceéls'place'dl ?
S Wat sum liàve thèse 'firm"s received as comiions on tbe sle

redemption of secuities thé ament of interest,'and the nvestment ospe
und money sn thé aé' of teir said 'ppointment

4, ll '.'
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4.---What balance stood to the debit or credit of the. Province with thesefirms
on the 1st ,January, 1850, and on the lst April, 1st July, lst October, anid 1st
January, of each year since that date ?

Ordered,-That the said motion do lie on the table for further consideration.
Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Wednesday. 1tth April, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. DooriON, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HON. MR. ROBINSON,
MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

The Hon. Mr. Ross and the Hon. Mr. Hincks, Members of the late Adminis-
tration, were in attendance.

W. McDougall, Esq., of'Toronto, Examined:

Grand Trunk Railway Stock.
886.-The Ch1airman.].-A charge has been made publicly against the late

Administration, or some Members of the said Administration, in reference'to the
dealings in Grand Trunk Railway Stock. Wili you have the kindness to state
what you know personally respecting such dealings, either from conversation
with the parties against whom such charge has been made, or otherwise.?-I know
nothing of any dealings of those parties in Grand Trrugk Railway Stock, from
conversation with those parties.

(Hon. Mr. Ross here objected to any evidence-other than from personal kno*..
ledge of the witness.)

This objection bei'ng held good by the Committee, the witness did notlproceed
with his answer.

Portland Stock.
387.-A charge has been publicly made against the late Administration,, or

some Me mbers of thatAdministration, in reference to dealings in Portland Railway
:Stock. Pray state what you kniow personally respecting' such dealings, either from
conversation with the parties against whom such chargé has been made, or other
wise ?-I know nothing personally oflthese transactions, except what I have heard
from Mr. Morris, a -Member of the Government, and others, which I am prepared
to state.

Victoria Bridge Lots.
o SS.-A charge has also been made þublicly againstthe late Admiinisration,

or somne Members of that Administration, in reference to dealings or specàlafio'ôn
in lots or lanids near the north end of the contemplated Victoria Bridge, at or néar
Montreal state, if you please, for the information of the Committée, hat you
know personally respecting such charge, or the; subject rnatter out ofhich it'



arose either fron conversation vith the-Membe.rs of that Administration or an
of ,them,, cr. otherwise ?-J know nothing personally, ecept;wha I have eenin
the public prints.-

3fontreal Court Hlouse. y

38 9.-There has been a chargemade against Menbesr' of the late Adminis-
Iration, in, reference to, dealings in the Debentures issuedfoi the constructignof
the Montreal Court, House., Do you know anything personally respectin the
subject matterýout of which such dharge has:arisen ;:ifryea, pray state wh'at you
know ?-Imake the sarne aniwer as to the last question.

Point Levi.

S90.-It hasbeen3Ieged that the Honorable Mr. Hincks and the Honorable
Mr. Morris have been concerned in the purchase of publie lands at or near Point
Levi. State if you know anything respecting that transaction ?-Mr. Moris, hn a
conversation which f[lad wih'him làte in thë fal -of 1853,'told methat the lthen
Inspeetor Geeral, Mr. Mills, .Mr. M(thie, of Briville, and'himself, had joined
in thé pt rchase of public property at Poirt Levi.

Hamilton Post Office.

39i.-It has been alleged that some one or more Meinbers of thelate Adriin-
istration attempted, through his or their official position, to establish the Chy of
Hamiltori Post Office in sucli a- pbsitión thit lhis'¶r their own private property
tigigt, be bènefited ý or increased iri value thereby;' pray state to tbi Committee
what you know of the facts ?-I knôw nothing of the facts, of ny own pe fonal
knowledge.

BSaùlt Ste. iMarie, Cana4

392.-There lias been an accusation against some one or more Members óf
the late Administration, respecting the-Sault.Ste. MarieCanal,,or porhe impToper
act in reference thereto. Can you give the Committee any evidence respecting
that matter ?-I know nothing of it from my own personal knowledge.

Toronto Debentures.

393.-Mr. Hincks lias been charged with improperly purchasing City of
Toronto Debentures, or using his official position to benefit himself, or otherwise
acting improperly i rieference thereto ? Pray state anything you know respecming
that matter ?--I know nothing of that matter from iny own personal knowledge,
further than what I learned frorni discussions in the Toronto City Coicneil, and frorm
attendi'ng, the" heàringof the cause'inithe Court of Chancery, and frnà ibeing present
in theHouse ot Assembly whe thi Bill was.carried throughrelating to those
Debentties. I'had;personal knowlédge of one point. It was stated thatthe issue
of £7000 of Debentûres under tholbd By-la, w. winadein ingnorance of the final
passage of the Oorisôlidated'Bil. I asstådirig near theParliamê&nt buildings,
aàdl near Mr. Bowes, then Mayor'of the City,ý when the Governor General drove
away, after assenting to the iew Act, with otbers. And from a remark rnade by
Mr. Bowesithin my hearing I was satisfied he knew his Bil had received the
Royal Assent. t

Montreal L4odù.

394.-The Committee are investigating a charge against the Hon. Mr. Hincks,
respecting bis riegotiating or purchasing, or agreeing to negotiate or purch ase
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City of Montreal Debentures, or negotiating a Loan for that City for a commission)
and using his ficial position improperly in reference theretoò?, Can you give any
evidence in reference to that malter or thatcharge, or can you inform thé Obm-
mittee from whom evidence can be obtained in reference thereto or to any of the
matters upon which you have been previously interrogated ?-I know,,nothing, of
my own personal knowledge. I was present in Parliament when this rmatter wras
being brought up by Mr. Boulton. I had a conversation with Hon. Mr. Rossthen
Solicitor General, in which he stated, as near as I can recollect, that Mr. Hincks
had been connected with the negotiation of the Montreal Loan, but 1hat it had
fallen through. Mr. Ross went on to justify speculations of that kind by Members
of the Government.

395.-Was this conversation a casual conversation, and of a private nature
between yourself and Mr. Ross, as political friends ?-Idid not consider it as a
private conversation. I had no injunctions to secrecy from Mr. Ross.

396.-Hon. Mr. Ross.]-YOU say that I justified speculations on the part of
Members of the Ministry, such as undertaking to buy and sel[ Municipal- Stock
that might be offered in market : is that what you mean in your answer to Question
394 ?-You justified such transactions as that about which we were conversing,
the Montreal Loan, and one of the grounds on which you justified it was, the
small salaries which public men received, and the necessity of eking out those
salaries by such means.

397.-Did I not tell you distinctly that Mr. Hincks was not to have any com-
mission for the transaction with respect to the Montreal bonds which had fallen
through ?-I have no recollection that Mr. Ross told me that Mr. Hincks was not
to receive a commission, but I understood that the rnatter had then fallen'through.

The Clerk laid before the Committee the following statement furnished by
C. E. Anderson Esquire, referred to by him in his answer to Question 345,
given on Monday, the 2nd instant:

WEEKYT STATEMENT of Cash in Bank of Upper Canada, in the mhoniths of June,,
July, and August, 1852.

Available. At Interest. Total.

£ 8. d., d. d.
June 1, 1852.... 187,444 10 7 196,166 13 4 888,611_8 Il

8, " .... 208,358 4 2 196,166 13 4 899,524 17 6
15, " .... 195,905 18 0 198,166 18 4 892,072'il 4

" 22, " .... 205,007 6 10 196,166 13 4 401.114 0 2
July 1, " .... 186,548 8 0 196,166 13 4 882,14 16 4

S8, " .... 180,842 14 0 190,166 18 4 377,009 1 4
" 15, " .... 114,262 12 4 196,166 13 4 810,429 5 8

22, " .,,. 116,297 14 .1 196,166 13 4 812,464 7 5
" 31, " ,,.. 58,919 1 5 196,166 18 4 250,085 14 9

Aug.7, " .... 78,572 14 10 196,166 18 4 214- 89 8 2
" 14, " .... 117,177 3 6 165,683 6 8 282-810 10 2
" 21, " .... 118,098 7 5 165,688 6 8 278,781 14 1

"1, " ,,.. 118,989 12 4 165.683 6 8 284,572 19 O

C. E. ANDÎERSON,
D. R. -G

Receiver General's Department,
Quebec1 4th April, 1855.
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The Clerk laid before the Committee a letter received fromErastus Corning,l~~j~~î himré; by.oiitder of the,,
E uire of Ibaniy, rely to Question 837 transm ie to h

omrnittee on the l1st Marchilast, as folows-

T Patrick, Esquire,''
Acting Clerk Cominittee,

Quebec, L. C._
DPAR SIR,-Your favor of the 8st ultimo is.received. In reply o the qnes

lion of " Have you been concerned in a Contract for constructing a Canal-at,
Sault Sie. Marie," I reply that I have, and still am.-" And if so, will yousitate
to the Committee whether any Member of the Canadian.Governrnent was inter-

sted di-ectly or indiiently, in sueh Contract, or whethe you are -aare aoy
coriimunicationhaving taken place with any Mémbér 'f' the Canadiari Govern-
menton the subject ?"-No person in Canada has at any time een concerdn
the"said ,opitract, or in any beñefits tobe derived therèfromeiihd h lireltior
i'ndii-Ëtl,to the best of 'my knowledge inforiaîionâài beli'f;lia à -eshr
accusatibns such as you réfer to against the Membersofthe latIe Admisiiitration
of Canadain regard to thé work spokén'of, I considër whollyand entirei tÉ
out foundation; neither do I 'beliève ihat' any communication has taken place
witb any Member of~the-Canádian Government, on the ubject.

I remain yours respectfullyi
ERASTUS CORNING.

The Clerk laid before the Committee a letter and correspondence received
fiom Erastus Fairbanks, Esquire, Ex-Governor of the State of Vermont, in replY
to Question; 337, transmitted to him by order of the Committee on the Sist
March last, as follows :

ST. JOHNsBURY, 4th Ap-il, 1854.
Sm,-Inreply to your enquiries of the 31st ultimo, I beg to refer, you to the

accompany ing copy of my letter of the 18th December last, addressed tothe Hon.
N. F. Belleau, Chairman of a Special Committee of theLegislative Council.

Very respectfully,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
ERASTUS FAIRBANKS.

T. Patrick,, Esquire,L
Acting Clerk of Com. of Legislative Assembly,

Quebec.
(Copy.)

S-r. Jo'HNsBURY, 18th Decemilber, 1[854.

Si,-I have received your communication of the 12th instant n which, as
Chairman of a Special -Committee' of the Legislative, Council, you enquire
"whether, in thé contract for the construction of a.Canal ate SauktSte. Marie,
the Contractors were concerned with any party in Canadà,nd if so with whom;
and WhetherI rrn warethat any Member pf the Goveirnment of Canada hashàd
any intrest, directly or indirectly, in that work '

'lie contract vith teli State of 'Miëhigan, for the coctin ôf ion S,
MÝIary? Fällhip Canal, wasoriginally taken byanhssciàiti df iriean
gent e eidin iii9Boston Sf Joh n t N r i. ã

etroianc .Uicago. hese Eassociaes
Corpratión, un er a ecial chaWei ated

NéW-r Yok and the contract was assigned to nat uorporauion

ganmzec mb
6f h Staféê

IP.
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It is not within my knowledge, nor do I believe that aty party. in Canada
was either lirectly or indirectly interested in the original contract, and IaLi not
aware that any such party is or has been the owner of Stock in thé Corporation,'

Being one of the Directors of the Company, I have occasionally examined
the list of Stockholders, but I have iever discovered the nane of any citizen of
Canada.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
ERASTUS FAIRBANKS.

Hon. N. F. Belleau,
M. L. C., Quebec.

The Clerk laid before the Committee a letter and correspondence received
fron Joseph Wenham, Esquire, Manager Bank- of Uppei' Canada, Mòntreal, in
reply to Questions 322, 343 and 344, transmitted by order of the Comnnittee on
the 31st March last, as follows:-

OFFICE OF THE BANK OF UPPER CANADA,
MONTREAL, 2nd April, 1855.

SIR,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated 31st uit., with
sundry questions referring to some advances made to the Corporation of Mon-
treal in 1852, and, in reply, to state that the following sums were so advanced,
the Bànk receiving for ils remuneration, interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per
annum:-

£5000 on 27th July.....................Repaid 29th January, 1853.
5000 " 16th Aug................... " l1th March, "
3000 " 22nd Sept....................." 22nd March, "
2000 " 18th Oct ................. .... " 13th April, "
3000 " 27th Oct ............. ........ " 27th April, "

I also send copy of a letter from Mr. Ridout, Cashier of the Bank at
Toronto, dated 23rd .July, 1852, giving instructions dn the subject, which will,
I trust, furnish the Comnittee witli all the particulars and information required.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

T. Patrick, Esq., &c., &c., JOS. WENHAM, Marager.

Legislative Assembly, Quebec.

(Copy.)
BANK OF UPPER CANADA,

TORONTO, 23rd July, 1852.
Joseph Wenham, Esquire,

Manager Bank U. C.,
Montreal.

Srn,-The Mayor and Corporation of Montreal are negotiating with Capi-
talists for a certain Loan for the constructioni of Water Works and otlir city
improvements; but, as in the rneantime they require funds to piocèed immedi..
ately with their contract for a supply 6f Water-, I an directed to authorize Srou to
open a credit with the s'aid Mayor ahd Corporation to the arriount 6f twent'
thousand pounds currerèy, for whicoh they will lodge with' ou thattànount in
City Debentures, to be hereafter redéerned with interest as soon as théir Foreign
Loan is completed.
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The Clerk laid before the Comnittee a letter received from the Honorable
Peter McGill, in reply to information requested by order of the Committep, on
the S0th March last.

BANK OF MONTREAL,

MONT.ÙEAr; 2nd Apr, 1855
T.- Patrick, Esq.,

Committee Room,
Leaislative Assembly,

Quebec.
Sin,- have the honor to acknowlcdge reccipt of your letter of the 80th

ultimo, requesting me to forward, for the information of the Committee, all com-
muhications betweenMr., Simpson, or the Bafik of Montreal, âhd Messrs. Baring
Brothers, & Company, the Corporation of Montreal, or any other party, in,'refér-
ence toqhe negotiation of a Loan for the consolidation of the debt of the City of
Montreal.

In reply, I beg to inform you thatMr. Simpson being at presenit absent f orM
the City, it is not in my power to forward to t)e Committee the inforniatioI
required.

I have the honor to rernain,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
PETER McGILL.

The Hon. James Morris, a Member of the Legislative Council, bèing called
in, requested that in the absence of Mr. Brown, a Member of the Coinmittee,
his examination might be deferred until that gentleman was present.

Ordered,-That Mr. Morris' examination be postponed until to-morrow.
Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Thursday, J 2th April, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BROWN,
MR. DoRiol, (Montreal

R., LORANGER,

HoN. MR. ROBINsONi
MR. SOL. GEN. Surrn

Te Ho. Mr Icks, a inember of hlatedministration a in' atda ce
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Itis understood that the City Accounf1 as far as regards the abo e tr nsac
ion, will be kept at your office.r

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient seivant,

THOS. G. RIDOUT
Cashiër.
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The Hon. James Morris, a Member of the Legislatîve Council, Examined:

Hamilton Post Office.

398.-Mr. Brown.]-WHEN you were Postmaster General, was the site of
the new Post Office at Hamilton selected, and had you the selection, as head of
the Departnent ?-Yes.

399.-How many sites had you under consideration before a final choice
was made ?-Four.

400.-Was one of the sites proposed to you, on or near the corner of Main
and James Streets, opposite Norton's Hotel ?-Mr. Ford's lot, if that is the one
you allude to, was proposed to me.

401.-By whom was that lot proposed to you ?-By Mr. -Mils and Mr. Mc-
Kinstry.

402.-Were any letters or petitions sent to you in favor of that lot, or was it
proposed verbally only ?-Verbally only, I think; I had no letters or correspon-
dence in reference to it.

40.-Are you quite sure on that point ?-It is my impression; if there was
it is in the office. I had no private correspondence.

404.-Had you any conversation on the subject with any one previous to
going up to Hamilton to make the final selection ?-I had not.

405.-Had you no conversation in Toronto with any one as you passed up?
Not to my recollection, and my belief is that I had not.

406.-Have you no recollection of telling me as an argument that you could
never have selected the Ford Lot, that you were warned by a friend in Toronto
as you passed up, that your conduct was being watched in the matter ?-No, I
never told Mr. Brown so. It was after I had purchased the lot, I called upon
Sir Allan MacNab, and during the time I was with him he asked me if I
had selected a site ; I said yes. He then said "you are watched in this matter,"
-and that I may have told Mr. Brown.

407.-Were you only once in Hamilton in reference to the selection of a.
Post Office site? And about what date was it ?--Only once; the date of my
visit was early in July, 1853.

408.-When had you been there before ?-The previous year, in summer.

409.-When did Mr. Hincks, Mr. Mills, and you, purchase the Ritchie Lots?
-We bought those lots in June, 1853.

410.-Was the lot you finally selected that facing Merrick Street, over which
the office is now going up ?--The lot I purchased did not face Merrick Street,
but it adjoined the lot facing Merrick Street, on which Mr. Ritchie's house stood,
and which I subsequently obtained from Mr. Buchanan in exchange, without the
payment of any difference. I would have selected the lot facing Merrick Street,
had it not been for the difference in price which was £400 or £500,; I think the
parties owning it said they would ask the value of the house difference between
the two lots. I had selected the lot, and purchased it, before Mr. Buchanan pur-
chased the property adjoining it. I would have been willing to have paid Mr.
Buchanan a small sum, say from £50 to £100, had he required it, to ôbtain the
exchange which was afterwards effected.
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411. Did this exchange of lots result for the followihg lettér addressed
to you by Mr. Buchanan.

(Copy.)
HAMILTON, 1 iük .Tuly, 1855.

My nin S,-I am glad to hear from Mi. Ritchie, that the. Post 'Office is
to be on his lot, and I may mention that I have taken a step; depending onyour
friendshîp, of a very important character. I havé bought .l the' propéity b)etwvéen
Mr. Ward's lot and Gore Street, (the Street leading out of James Street,) and:I
hav'e bought also the balance of Mr. Ward's lot, so that what I depend on, ydu for
is to put the Post;Offiée in,a better part of the lot, viz: that facing Merrick Street.
This involves Mr. Ritchlie's house being removed at once.

Although this change will be a great ornament to the Town, stiil I could notd
have made the above arrangement without being able to depend on your döing
what you can to go into my views.

I shall be glad of a line from you to say that I may suppose this arranged.
Yours faithfully,

ISAAC BUCHN AN.
The, lion. James Morris, &c., &c., &c.

Yes, and I think if you send to the office you will find that I answered
the offer by, telegraph.

412.-Have you any further statement to make ?-I have nofurther taterent
to make.

413.--In. Mr. Hincks.]-DO 'you not consider that the exchange of lots
between Mr. Buchanan and the Department was a most advantageous, oné for
the public, while it, at the same time, was thought to be a good arrangement for
Mr. Buchanan ?-Yes.

414.-At the time of the purchase of certain town lots in Hamilton by MY
Mills, Mr. Hincks and yourself, was there any suggeslion whatever as to these
lots being improved in value by a Po.st Office being erected either upon, any of
them or in their neighbourhood ?-Never the slightest allusion made to the subject.

415.-Had you ever any conversation with fr. Hincks as to the sites loff the'.
Hamilton Post Office, or did he ever try to use any influence on the subject ?-Il
never had any conversation with Mr. Hincks on that subject. My colleagues
confirmed my acts after the purchase of that site and others, but previous lto the
purchase I never consulted any of them as regards the Hamilton Lot; I did about
the Kingston Post Office, and I may have spoken to them about the site of the
Montreal Post Office, and I may have also consulted them regarding the site of
the Toronto Post Office.

416.-Mr. Loranger.]-AS things have turned out, doyou consider the bargain:
to.have been advantageous to Mr. Buchanan:?-I do not.

417.-Mr.Dorin.]-WAS the "exchan'e ofthe property fok th esité of the
Post Office at Hàrnilto' made by virtue' of afn Ordér iii Counil, and wassuch
an:order necessary, or what was the practice in such matters ?- t wasconsidered
unnecessary, thé power being vested in the Hcad of the:Departnent to; malke the
exchangèithout reference to Council.. Therewas noQOrder-in Council Itaraas
made according to-the usual practice:of the Department. ,

G
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Portland Stock.
418.-Mr.Brown].-ARE youaware that Members of the late Administration

had early intelligence that an Amalgamalion of the St. Lawrence and Atiantin
Railway vith the Grand Trunk had been eflcted in London, and that they used
that intelligence in purchasing up St. Lawrence and Atlantic Stock at a depre-
ciated value from persons who had not the same reliable information ?-I have no
knowlcdge of it whatever.

419.-Have you stated to any one that Members of the late Administration
had acted in such a manner, and did you express any opinion thereupon ?-I
could not have stated that they had acted in that manner, for I had no personal
knowledge of it; assuming what I heard was true, that they were in possession
of exclusive information, I have expressed the opinion that it was wrong for
Shareliolders to purchase from fellow Stockholders ignorant of such information,

420.-If it was wrong in Shareholders to do so, would not such conduct have
been still more culpable in Directors. and Members of the Executive who had
early information as such ?-Equally objectionable.

421.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-DID you ever communicate with Mr. Hincks on
the subject, and did you continue a Member of the Government with him while
you were expressing opinions to others that he lad, according to the rumours
which you appear to have believed, acted as you have described ?-I never com-
municated with Mr. Hincks; I did continue a Member of the Government. The
opinion which I did express was entirely hypothetical, that if the parties had
received exclusive information, I did not think it right in them to act upon it, and
I never received any information vhich led me to believe that my late colleague,
Mr. Hincks, had purchased under such information.

422.-Were you then discussing with others hypothetically accusations made
against your colleague, and pronouncing an opinion against his alleged conduct,
and still you did not ask him whether the charge made was truc ?-I think the
former answer is quite sufficient.

423.--Did you, in the conversation to which you have referred, express your
disbelief of the truth of the charge against your colleague, of conduct which
you have declared would have been improper ?-I stated that I knew nothing
whatever of the truth of the charges which had been preferred against Mr.
Hincks.

John Leeming, Esq., of the City of Montreal, Examined:

Montreal Loan.

424.--Hon. Mr. Hincks.]--WERE you not an Alderman of the City of
Montreal in the year 1852, and were you not Chairman of the Finance Com-
rnittee of the Corporation for the same year ?--I was both.

425.-Was not the Corporation using its best endeavours during that year to
negotiate a Loan of £100,000 sterling, principally for the purpose of erecting
Water Works.?-They were, principally for consolidating their debt,

426.-With whom were these negotiations commenced? Were the terms
fixed by -the Corporation at that time ever deviated frorn to the disadvantage of
the Corporation ?-The negotiations were commenced with the Bank ofMontreal,
and the terms'fixed were not deviated' frorm to the disadvantage ofithe Corpora
tion.
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427.-What was the cause of the termination of the negotiations conducted
through the Bank of Montreal?-The ternis could not be accepted.

428.-Did Mr. Hincks use any influerice vih you or with' aiy one to your
knowledge to induce you to recommend the rejection of the offer made by Messrs.
Baring, Brothers, & Co., of London, througli the Bank of Montreal ?-Hedid
not.

429.-Was not the Corporation urgently pressed for want of money at the
time, and would it not have accepted a'ny offer for the Loan on the terms pre-
scribed by the City Council ?-It was and would have done so.

430.-Was Mr. Hincks employed in any way as an Agent of'the Corpora-
tion ?-No.

431.-Was he to receive any commission or remuneration of any kind from
the.Corporation ?-No.

432.-Did not Mr. Hlincks sinply promise, at the'request of the Corporation,
to endeavour to get parties to take the Corporation Loan on their own terms, which
terms they had in vain tried to obtain through other parties?-He did, and the
request came from the Corporation to him.

43.-Arc you aware by whom the 'alterations in the Montreal Corporation
Act were suggested ?-There were a number of alterations suggested, some of
which came from Baring's, some origin'ated with the necessities of the Corpora-
tion itself from the position in which it was placed.

434.-Were not those alterations principally the establishment of a Sinking
Fund, and the adoption of more stringent means of enforcing payment from the,
taxable inhabitants in case of default ?-Certainly they were.

435.-Was not the offer of 95 made by Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co.,'
conditional on the passage of the arnended Act ?-It was.

436.-Did Mr. Hincks ever, directly or indirectly, attempt to influence you
or any one else to your knowledge, to negotiate the Corporation Loan through
him, on the ground of his aiding in the passage of the Act in question ?-No, lhe
did not.

437.-Did you ever imagine that Mr. Hincks' assistance-was required,.'to
obtain from Parliament such amendments in your Act of Incorporation as would
tend to improve the credit of the City ?-I believe the amendments we required
were unanilnous, I never heard of any objections to them on the part of any one.

438.-Are you satisfied in your mind, that the price of £98 per £100 was
the utmost price at which the City Bonds could have been sold at the period
when you were in communication with Mr. Hincks?-I am, quite satisfied.

'439.--Did Mr. Hincks impose on you any injunction of secrecy 'in' this
transaction? Were riot the Mayor and all the Members of the Finance Com-
mittee of the Corporation aware of all the facts of the case ?-There was never
any injunction of secrecy laid upon me by any one; I cannot say -what the
Comnittee may have done, but all the facts of the case were communicated'to
them asfar as I knew them, from time to time.

440.--The Loan was afterwaids, in January,: 1853, taken at par. Is it t
the case that during the interval which had elapsed, Canada's local' securities of
all 'kinds hadincreased in vale ?-Certainlythe Loan was taken at par, and all
kinds of, Canada securities had increased in value.
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441.-Are you not aware that the negotiations with Mr. Hincks were broken
,off owing prineipally to the parties with whorn he was in communication
requiring conditions of even greater stringency than those required by Messis.
Baring, Brothers, & Company?-I do not know the nature of the conditions upon
which the negotiations were broken off. I was led to believe they were more
stringent than were those stipulated by Baring.

442.-Do you recollect the circumstances under which the temporary Loan
of £18,(100 was obtained from the Bank of Upper Canada during the fall of
1852 ?-I do.

443.-Are you aware that other Banks had advanced money on Loan to the
Montreal Corporation before that time ?-I am aware of it; not in Bonds; they
discounted three months notes for it. The notes of the Corporation, signed by
the Mayor as Mayor, and individually as Charles Wilson.

444.-Was the Corporation at that time in debt to the Bank of Montreal, and
if so, about how much ?-It was in debt (I speak only from memory) either
£18,000 or £27,000, or thereabouts.

445.-Had the Bank of Upper Canada refused to lend money to the Corpo-
ration ?-Never, to my knowledge.

446.-Do you think the Clerk of the Montreal City Council, from his posi-
tion, and from the nature of his duties, competent to pronounce an opinion that
the Bank would not have lent the Corporation rnoney, if asked to do so ?-I do
not think he is at all likely to know. The City Clerk's duties have nothing what-
ever to do inthe Finance.

447.-Were not these transactions wholly out of the department of the City
Clerk ; were not you, from your position as Chairman of the Finance Committee
the person most conversant vith all that took place ?-They were, and undoubt-
edly I was.

448.-Had the temporary Loan from the Bank any connection whatever with
the negotiation of the Loan lor £100,000 as forming part of it ?-None whatever
as forming part of it.

449.-Would you not consider that any allegation, that it was so much paid
on account of that Loan, was wholly without foundation ?--Most decidedly. It
had nothing to do with the Consolidated Loan.

450.--Can you state positively that there was never any understanding what-
ever implied or otherwise with Mr. Hincks, Ihat he was to obtain this temporary
Loan from the Bank of Upper Canada as a part of the £100,000 Loan, or in con-
sideraion of his being employed to effect the same ?--Yes, I can state positively
that there never was any such understanding either implied or otherwise.

451.-Is it not the case that in all these negotiations with Mr. Hincks the
interest of the City of Montreal was the first object kept in view by all parties ?-
It is the case.

452.-Have you any doubt that Mr. Hincks would at any period, from the
time he was first spoken to on the subject, have recommended you to takeany
offer that you could have obtained at your limits for the City bonds, even if the
parties had been entire strangers to him?-I have no doubt that Mr. Hincks
would have so acted.

45.-What opinion did you forrn of Mr. Hincks',conduet in the transaction
in question : was it that of a person trying to abenefit himself by going into a
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speculation, or of one anxious to aid, as far as in his power,,the first commercial
city dfthe Province in obtaining a Loan imperativèly required for pressing public
purposes ?-The opinion I formed, and which I have repeatedly expresséd ,was
that the Corporaiion of Montreal was greatly indebied to Mr. Hincks for his
entirely disinterested services in regard to that Loan.

454.-'Mr. Brown.]--WHEN the negotiation was first opened with Messrs.
Baring, Brothers, & Co., hàd you not cause to anticipate for some time a favorabló
conclusion ?-It was always a matter of uncertainty.

455.-You say that Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co., demanded gleistati'on
in regard to the position of the Montreal Courieil, ere they both agreed tó atiy
Loan ; how and when did they make that dernand ?--They did not denand legis-
lation, but they accompanied their offer with such conditions that could not be
carried into effect without legistation. This lotter vas of 4th May, 1852.

456.-Was Mr. Hincks in England when they made that dernand, and had
be suggésted to Messrs. Baring the necessity for it?-I do not know.

457.-Do you know of any letters between Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co.,
and the Bank of Montreal or the Corporation of Montreal, on the subject of the
said Loan, which are not yet before this Committee?-I do not. .During the
whole of the negotiation I never heard of any letters except those given in, evi-
dence before this Committee.

458.-Mr. Dorion.]-You state that the application to negotiate the Loan
came from the Corporation to Mr. Iincks; do you allude to the letter of the 19th
July written by Mr. Deners, a copy of which lias been by him producedlefore
this Cornmittee ?-Mr. Hincks was never authorizedto negotiate theLqan ; he
was requested to use his exertions to enable.the Corporation to negotiate the
loan in1ondôn. *I do not alltide'to ihat letter.

459. - Mr. Brown.] - EXPLAIN how, when, and by whom he was so
requested ?-We heard of Mr. Hincks' name in connection with the Loan first from
Messrs. Baring's letter now in evidence of 261h Marci. I do not know hiow no-
whether any instructions were sent to him at all.

460.-If you cannot tell how the negotiations were opened with Mr. Hincks
how can you tell the object proposed to him?-l saw Mr. Hincks on his return
from England, and I had a conversation with him on the subject.

461.-Then thie negotiations were opened with Mr. Hincks 'wiie h e was
still in England ?-No. I stated before that I don't know that any instructions
vere sent to him in England.

462.-You said that you, as the Chairman of the Finance Cbmmittee, had
the conduct of the negotiations for the Loan; how was it you were unaware of
the application to Mr. H-incks ?-I was not unaware of il; I applied to him ny-
self. I have stated before that there was no communication with Mr. Hinks by
the Corporation while lie.was in England. I saw him, on his return, on ithe sb-
ject, and lie said there was no probability of our negotiating aýLoanwith anyone
in;England unlesswe were prepared to offer better security, than'we could at.hat
time. This was ìhe comrnencement of the communications with Mr. Hincks.

468-Had yon, or any Member of the Finance Conmittee, any written corres-
pondarce with Mr. Hincks on the subject; and if so, canyou furnish the Com nittee
v'ith copies theréf?-I hadmnone, and I don't know that any other Member of thé
FinanceiCommittee lad either.

I,
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464.-Mr. Dorion.] -WERE the negotiations with Mr. Hincks entered into
before the terms proposed by Messrs. Baring & Co. were rejected ?-Certainly not,
Baring's were rejected on the 23rd June, 1852, and they were so informed through
the Bank of Montreal.

465.-Was there a draft of a Bill submitted to the Finance Committee for.
the purpose of giving additional security to tenders, and from whom or whence
did this draft come. Can you state when and by whom it was received ?-I
don't know from whom it came. I cannot say by whom it was received.

466.-Was the draft of the Bill already mentioned submitted to the Finance
Committee before the Committee rejected Messrs. Baring & Co.'s conditions ?-
I do not know.

467.-On whose behalf did Mr. Judah act when be appeared before the
Finance Committee, as mentioned in the minutes produced by the City Clerk. Was
it about the Loan in question ?-Mr. Judah appeared at the Council at my request,
and the information which he gave was, in substance, the same as stated in the
letter Io the Montreal Bank. Ido not know in whose behalfhe acted. I met him in
the street, and I suggested that he should come to the Council. He was there
about the Loan in question.

468.-Had Mr. Judah been applied to to regotiate the Loan, or why w,ýas
he brought to the Committee ?-He had not been applied to. Hie was brought to
the Committee to give certain information respecting the Loan, the natureof which
is stated already in the minutes of 5th April, 1852.

469.-Mr. Brown.]-DID Mr. Judah corne before your Committee mercly as
a private citizen, or had he special information to give if so, from whom had he
that information ?-I really do not know.

470.-Mr. Dorion.]-FROM whom did you learn that the Loan had not been
negotiated through Mr. Hincks, on account of the stringency of the conditions
required by parties in England, from whom the Loan was to be obtained ?-
I learned from the Mayor, Mr. Wilson, who shewed me Mr. Hineks letter to him.
to that eflect.

471.-Had you yourself any conversation with Mr. Hincks, on the subject
of the Loan, and did he ever mention to you the name of any party or parties for
whom he was acting or with whom he intended to megotiate the Loan ?-1 had a
conversation with him, and he did not mention the names.

472.-When you received the second instructions from the Corporation, had
not the Finance Committee in view to negotiale the Loan with or through Mr.
Hincks ?-They had.

473.-At the time the advances were made by the Bank of Upper Canada to
the Corporation, did not the Corporation of Montreal keep its deposit account
almost exclusively with the Bank of Montreal, and was there apy portion of it
kept with the Bank of Upper Canada ?-It was kept exclusively with the Bank
of Montreal.

474.-Could the Corporation, at the time these advances were made, have
obtained them from the Bank of Upper Canada or any other Bank to the same
amount ?-I do not know.

475.-Had not the Consolidated Loan been in contemplation, do you think
Mr. Hincks would have interfered to obtain thé temporary Loan from.the Bank of
Upper Canada ?-I do not think he would ; at Ihe time that application wasmade
there was some probability that our Bill would be obtained,, and the Loan nego.
tiated, and the amount repaid.
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476.-Mr. Loranger.]-DO you not consider that the Bil ncrase the
value of the Corporation Bonds ?-Of course it did.

477.-To what extent was the value of thebonds increased ?-We negotiated,
at par; previously we could not have negotiated ther at more than 95, and
coupled with conditions with which we could not comply.

478.-Mr. Dorion.]-WAS not Mr. Hincks to negotiate the Loan, and pay
£98 for every £10 of bonds he would, receive ?-If Mr. Hincks, negotiated the
Loan he was not to accept less than £98 for £100. If any partyhad offered us
£98 we would have accepted it.

479.-Mr. Brown.]-IF Mr. Hincks obtained over £98 for each £100 was
his commission to be taken out of the surplus ?-Mr. Hincks was not to have any
commission whatever. He was not to have surplus nor pay or remuneration, nor
consideration of àny sort.

480.-What ihen did the Finance Comîmittee mean when they wrote thusto
Mi. Hincks, Ion 19th July, 1852:" Should it be impossible to obtain this Loan at
"par, the Committee arewilling to allow a discount of two per cent. 0n the face
*of the bonds, which per centage must include all commissions ?"-The Banksin
London would, in all probability, require a commission both upon thdi, idends'
and the principal, as Barings did in their letter of 4th May ; and the letter of 19th
July to Mr..Hincks contained the decision of the Committee of the Council that
this must be all included, so as to nett the Corporation £98.

481.-Mr. Dorion.]-WAS it not freely stated in the Committee by the
Mayor or by other Members of the Committee that Mr. Hincks would make a'
handsome sum by the negotiation, or something to that effect ?-I néver heard, in
the Committee or elsewhere, that he was likely to make anything by it.

482.-At whose suggestion was it proposed that Mr. Wilson should go to
England to negotiate the Loan ?-I do not know how the suggestion came out, ;
I do not know who made it.

Mr. Brown laid on the table his answer to Question 327, given him on the
3rd of April, instant.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do summon Henry Judah, Esquire, to attend before
the Committee on to-morrow, at ten o'clock, A. M.

Friday, 1Sth April, 1855,
COMMITTEE MET.l"

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BROwN,
MR. DoRioN, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HON. MR. RoBINsoN,
MR. Solicitor General SMITI.

The Honorable Messrs. Ross, Hincks, and Morri8, Menbers of the late
Administration, were in attendaice.
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The Hon. Charles Wilson, a Member of the Legislative Council, Examined:

Montreal Loan.

483.-Ilon. Mr. Hincks.]-DID you ever inform any person that I was to
make £2000 out of the Montreat City Loan ; and if so, on what authority did you
say so ?-I cannot recollect exactly, but to the best of my belief I mentioned to
the City Treasurer that probably Mr. Hincks would make £2000 by it. I now
state that Mr. Hincks never told me he was to make anything by it, anid I had no
authority for making the statement ; I merely spoke from impression.

484.-Mr. Brown.]-IN what way did you think Mr. Hincks might realize
this sum of £2000 ?-It was my impression, I did not know eiactly, but I thought
lie might negotiate the Loan for lus with some friends. He might negotiate.at
par. There is a letter here to Mr. Hincks requestiig him to negotiate at par for
us. If lie would not do so we were' willing to take 98 for the face of the Bonds.

485.-Mr. Dorion.]-H AD you not a conversation with Mr. Hincks, in which
yon mentioned to him he would inake about £2000 by negotiating,the Loan for
the Corporation, or a very handsome sum by the transaction; and did,he not
state to you that he would not make quite so much, as lie would have to pay
agencies, or something to that effect ?-I had a conversation with Mr. Hincks.
I stated to him " I presume you will make something by this." From his con-
versation I could not know whether lie would make any thing: lie merely stated
that it,would have to pass through different hands; that commissions had to be
paid.

486.-Did lie or did he not deny ihat lie would make anything by the trans-
action ?-I have replied to that in the last question.

487.-Was it not freely stated in the Finance Committee, by you or by the
other Members thereof that Mr. Hincks would make -bout £2000 by the trans-
action, or a considerable profit by it ?-I cannot remember any such conversation.

468.-Was not the conduct of Mr. Hincks in connection with this transaction
commented upon by the Members of the Finance Committee while the negotiation
was being carried on,-and specially with a view to his realizing a profit from
the trasaction ?-I am not aware of that.

489.-Were not such statements made in the Council?

An objection being made to this question being put to the witness, the Com-
rnittee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for, they were taken down as
follows:

Yeas: - Nays:

Messrs. Brown, Messrs. Loranger,
Dorion, Solicitor General Smith,
Mr. Robinson,-3 Smith, (Northumberland,)-3.

The Chairman gave his casting vote vith the Nays.

So it was decided in the negative, and the question was withdrawn.

490.-Mr. Brown.]-DID ynu conduct the negotiation with Mr. Hincks on
behalfofthe Corporation ; and if so, how and when were the negotiations opened?
-I did not conduct the negoliations. ,I had a conversation with.Mr..Hincks on
the subject. The Chairman of the Finance Committee carried on the negotiationA.
The negotiations vere opened by verbal communications by myself with Mr.
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Hincks in Montreal. I dont recollect the date. Other parties, I thi k rn st
have been present, as the authority was .with, the Finance Committee. It was
after Mr. Hincks' return from England that the negotiations were opened.

491.-Had you anylwritten correspondence with Mr. Hincks on the subjecé
of the Loan'?-I might have written to Mr. Hineks but I don't recolleet it. I ;id
receive private letters fromhim.

492.-How many letters did you receive from Mr. Hincks on the subject,
vhy vere they private, and can you produce them?-I recollect of two only.
There is one'of them. al-eady produced to the Committee ;· the other is a private
letter that I have not with me. I can produce it.

493.-Will you produce the said letter ?-If the Committee desire- that I shall
do so, I will.

494.-The letter you have produced by Mr. Derners was marked " Private,"
is the other letter of the same character as it ?-I think it is on the same busi-
ness, ,but I have not seen the one now before the Committee. Now I.see it, I
answer that the contents of the one not produced were that Mr. Hincks' friends
in England, having advised with their Solicitor, and receiving an adyerse opinion,
were, indisposed to have anything to do with the transaction.

495.--Was that letter the only communication made to the Council by Mr.
Hincks that he withdrew from the negotiation ?-I cannot answer that. I don't
remember, but I know that Mr. Hincks would have, nothing more to do with it.

496.-When was the negotiation broken off; was it shortly after the debate
in Council and the consequent discussion in the House of Assembly ?-About
that time.

497.-Mr. Dorion.]-DID you, on or about the 18th July, 1852, meet Mr.
Hincks and Mr. Demers, the Treasurer of the Corporation of Montré,at the
City Hall, on the subject of this'Lôan ?-Yes.

.498.-Look at the letter of the 19th July, 1852, produced by Mr. Demers, and
state whether that letter was written then in your presence and, that of Mr.
Hincks ?-It is impossible for me to say whether I was present and Mr. Hinoks,
or not; I don't remember, we night, have been present.

499.-At the interview you had with Mr. Hincks and Mr. Demers, on or
about the 18th July, was Mr. Leeming present ?-I cannot say.

Henry Judah, Esq., of the City of Montreal, Examined:

500.-Mr. Dorion.]-IT appears by the Minutes of thé Finance Commitlee
of-the Corporation of Montreal for 1852, that, on the 5th April, you appeared
before the Committee, and you gave certain information respecting the Loan then
in contemplation, to consolidate the debt of the Corporation of Montreal. Will
you state if you appeared there on your own behalf, or as acting for angyother
pâfty'or parties, why and whatwas the object for which you'appeared before-said
Committée ?-About the time, mentioned in this question, I ieceived -letter'from
Mr., Hincks from London, wvhich I:communicated. to :Mr. JWilson, Mayor ofuthe
City,sand at the request ofMr., Leeming, President of t he Finance Cominittee
I subsequently communicated the- contents ofathe letter to therMembers of that
Committee. Y
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501.-Had the letter any reference to the contemplated Loan, and can you
produce the same ?-It was a private letter, and had no reference to the Loan in
question. At the end of the letter he stated," I fear your Corporation wili not obtain
their Loan wiihout some alteration in the Law," or words to that effect. I am
unable to state if the letter has been destroyed, it contained nothing relating to the
Loan in question beyond what I have stated.

502.-Did you suggest any mode by which the Loan could be effected, and
how ?-I found on appearing before the Committee, that Hon. Mr. McGill had
also received a letter by the same post from Mr. Hincks on the subject of the Loan,
and Mr. Leeming stated in my presence that the letter to Mr. McGill contained
all the details, and I left without saying one word on the subject.

Wm. McDougall, Esq., again Examined:

Various Charges.
503.-Mr. Brown.]-HAD you any conversation with the Honorable Mr.

Morris in reference to charges against the late Administration, and if so state
when, and what passed between you ?-As stated in my examination the other
day, I had a conversation with Mr. Morris in the fall of 1853, in reference to
charges against Members of the late Administration. The question of the Toronto
Debentures was referred to, and Mr. Morris rather complained of the course of
remark which as a Journalist I had made in reference to those transactions. I
justified the objections which, as a Journalist, I had made to the Toronto case.
Mr. Morris took exception to the rule which I had laid down, and mentioned the
Point Levi case, in which he stated he had himself been concerned. He stated
that lie and Mr. Hincks, Mr. Mills, of Hamilton, and Mr. Mathie, had jointly pur-
chased a portion of the Seigniory of Lauzon, public property. A good deal of
discussion took place. He justified the purchase of property under the circum.
stances under which that was sold, but admitted that the Toronto case was very
different. He mentioned the purchase of Stock in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railway by Mr. Hincks, and stated that when he heard of that purchase he was
surprised, and spoke to Mr. Morin in reference to it; he told me that he had
spoken to Mr. Morin on the subject, and asked him if he heard of the Amalgama-
tion, who replied in the negative. Mr. Morris stated that he had remarked
to Mr. Morin that he, Mr. Morin, might have made money by purchasing some
of the Stock of the St. Lawrence at a depreciated price. Mr. Morin at once
expressed his disapprobation of that mode of making money, and declared that
he could not take advantage of his fellow Shareholders by using information which
he possessed and of which they were ignorant. Mr. Morris expressed to me a
very strong opinion against that kind of speculation. I recollect nothing else of
importance, although a good deal of other conversation took place.

504.-Did Mr. Morris discuss the Portland Stock and Toronto Debenture affairs
as hypothetical cases, or did he admit that one or more, and which, Members of
the late Administration had placed themselves in an improper position with res-
pect to those transactions ?-I think that in conversation it was assumed by both
Mr. Morris and myself that Mr. Hincks had been concerned in both cases referred
to, and I have no recollection that he, Mr. Morris, expressed any doubt of the fact.

505.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-DID Mr. Morris convey to you the impression that
he believed that I had made use of information regarding St. Lawrence and Atlan-
tic Stock not in the possession of the other Shareholders equally with me, in order
to speculate in such Stock for my own advantage ?-The impression lie conveyed
to me was that given in the interrogatory.
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506.-Hon. Mr. Morris.] -DID you introduce the conversation to which you
refer ?-I cannot say; we met together in the boat, and reference was made to
the discussions which had taken place in the public prints, but I cannot say who
introduced the subject.

507.-In justification of your course as an Editor, did you not adduce,thé
several charges which were at the time current against the late Administration
-Yes.

508.-Did I not ask you to particularize the charges?-You may have done
so, but I have no distinct recollection of il.

509.-Did I not state that personally 1 knew nothing of the truth of the
charges which had been brought against Mr. Hincks ?-I have no recollection of
having so heard. I dont think you could have said so, because you mentioned
the Point Levi case, and the before mentioned conversation with Mr. Morin.

510.-Was the reputed purchase of Portland Stock not named by you as one
of the charges against Mr. Hincks ?-It may have been, but I cannot be sure.

511.-When I said that I disapproved of the Toronto Debenture case,. was
it not afier you had given me a history of the affair ?-I think in the course of the
conversation, the principal facts of that case were stated by me, but only as they
had transpired to the public.

(Honorable Mr. Morris wishes to add to what he yesterday stated in reference
to the course Mr. McDougall had been pursuing in the North Anerican.)

He stated that'it grieved him to break with old friends, but he thought
the conduct of the Administration had been such that he could sustain them
nolonger, and he believed he would corne out, in direct opposition. Then
particularized certain charges, and said that he thought they more than jus-
tified him in the course he intended to take. The Toronto Debenture case
was the first he alluded to, and I recollect quite distinctly that when he had
stated how the transaction had taken place, I said .to him that. if it was
as he had staled it I could not approve of it. The reputed purchase of port-
land Stock byMr. Hincks and others was spoken of by us, and Mr. McDôugall
said that it was currently reported that Mr. Hincks had purchased.. . I staël td hat
if exclusive information had been received, it was unknown,I was quite sure,'by
Members of the Government; that the matter had been reported about'Quebec
City, and I had the sanie evening a conversation with Mr. Morin, during which
I asked him whether he had heard of the report which was current, and in'whieh
Mr. Hincks' name was connected; Mr. Morin said that he.had not. I then- old
him what I had heard during the day, of purchases having been made on private
information received, and said " had you been aware of it and, been so'disposed,
you might have made some money also." Mr.. Morin replied, " I could not have
" made money in that way out of my fellow Shareholders, who were ignorant of
" the information which I possessed." I then stated the facts connected with the
Point Levi purchases, as I was cognizant of them al]. When I closed, Mr. Mc-
Dougall said, " I can see that no loss was sustained by the public in that matter,
but, in principle, I am opposed to Members of the Government being concerned in
the purchase of public properly."

Mr. McDougall had then submitted to him the following,:

512.-Mr. Brown.]-YOY have heard the Hon. James Morris give his testi-
mony in explanation of your evidence, do you nov wish to make any addiiion'
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to your previous testimony?-With reference Io the latter part of Mr. Morris'
statement, I have no recollection of stating that the publie had suffered no loss,
for I remember distinctly pointing out to Mr. Morris the -suspicions which might
arise in the public mind from Members of the Government purchasing the Point
Levi properly, who were also Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway, and I
took the ground of objection that Members of the Government were Trustees,
and could not in law, or with safety to the public, traffic iii property for which
they were Trustees.

Hon. Mr. Morris further Examined:

Hamilton Post OfJice.

513.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-DID you not in all cases of selecting sites act on
your own responsibility as Post Master General, and were not your conversations
with colleagues about other sites mere casual conversations such as you held with
other individuals ?-I acted entirely on my own responsibility.

Mr. McDougall's Examination resurned:

Sault Ste. Marie Canal.

514.-Mr. Brown.]-CHARGES were made in the North American news
paper, of which you were proprietor, agaiiist Members of the late Administration,
in connection with the Sault Ste. Marie Canal; will you stato what you know
about that affair ?-I have no recollection of charges being made in the Northt
American against Members of the late Administration, in reference to that matter,
editorially; certain letters were published in the North American in reference to
th.e alleged charge. These letters were, as I ani infoimed, contributed by Mr.
Allan Macdofiell, who was one of the parties who' had applied for a charter to
consti-uct the canal on the Britisli side; they were brought to me by Mr. Angus
McIntosh; I was assured by him that the information contained in those letters
was well founded. My impression at the time was that the charges.were founded
chiefly upon rumour, although, from what I knew of the matter, I suspected there
was a good deal of truth in it.

At the request of Hon. Mr. Hincks,

Ordered,-That the Clerk do request the attendance of the Hon. Mr. Justice
Morin, to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

On motion of Mr. Dorion,

Ordered,-That the Clerk do summon Edwin Atwaler, Esq., Merchant of
Montreal, to attend the Committee on Tuesday, the 17th instant, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
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Saturday, 14th April, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

MEMBERS PRESENT

Mu. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BROWN)

MR. DòRION, (Montreal,)
MR. LoRANGER,

HON. IMR. ROBINSON,
MR. SoL. GEN. SMITH.

The Hon. Messrs. Hincks and Ross, Members of the late Administration,
were in attendance.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Morin, Examined:

Portland Railway Stock.

515.-The Chairman.]-A CHARGE has been publicly made against the laie
Administration, or some Members of that Administration, in reference to dealings
in Portland Railway Stock. Pray state what you know personally respecting
such dealings, either from conversation with the parties against whom such charge
lias been made, or otherwise ?-I know nothing whatever about it.

516.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-DO you recollect holding a conversation with the
Flon. James Morris on the subject of certain charges made against Mr. Hincks
in the newspapers and elsewhere, with reference to that Stock ?-Yes.

517.-Did you express any opinion as to Mr. Hincks' conduct with reference
to his purchases ofStock; and, if so, what was the alleged conduct on which you
pronounced such opinion ?-I remember to have had a conversation with the Hon.
Mr. Morris, I think it was on board of a steamboat while travelling, but I arrnot
sure ; the date I have forgotten, I had also forgotten the conversation itself, but
some posterior newspaper discussions recalled it to my mind. There was ai that
time much talk about some, transactions, the nature of which I do not recollect,
in which the Hon..Mr. Hincks was supposed to be concerned; I felt anxiety
about the matter, and, at that time, sorne doubis whether the thing might be true
or not, but I knew of no fact whatever to induce the belief that it was true. Mr.
Morris being a Member of the same Government as myself, I spoke to him on
the subject, but what I said was hypothetical. If I conveyed any other idea, I arm
sorry for it. I said that I would-not, for my part, do it for any consideration,,but
I believe also that I made the corrective about my ignorance of any fact. What-
ever the supposed transaction was, I think 1, at the same time, said that I would
not findabsolute fault in it, but that it would be damaging to a public man. I do
noÇtenérbei any thing more.

518.--Will you begood enough to state. the; nature of the transaction which
you;thought;would be darnaging to a public man,?-It was the purchase,,in large
quantitieé, of Stock of pùblic companies, and re-selling it at a profit.

59 .D.id 'you ever askMr. Hncks yhthEr"htlhad eier sold ay of the
Portla Stocefered to.No,I dent beIieve I did.



520.-Then you and Mr. Morris were conversing on a hypothetical case,
based on idle rumour, and without any enquiry into its truth ?-I believe, so far
as I was concerned, it was so.

521.-Was not the hypothetical case wbich you were discussing with Mr.
Morris, that Mr. Hincks had obtained information not open to other Sharehlders
and Io the public, that he had used such information to purchase Stock at a low
price, and that he bad sold it again, after a rise, at a profit ?-I cannot say
positively: I know the rumour was such, but whether that rumour, as to particular
information, -vas posterior or anterior to that conversation, I cannot say. The
rumour about soine transaction on Portland Stock was certainly anterior. 1
might have alluded to mere transactions without any secret information.

522.-Mr. Brown.]-CAN you make no approximation to the date vhen
that conversation between Mr. Morris and you occurred ?-I cannot say.

Mr. Brown then tendered to the Committee his answer to Question 327,
which had been laid on the table on the 12th instant; whereupon Mr. Hincks
put in the following protest:

"IHavinrg bad communication yesterday of Mr. Brown's proposed answer to
Question 327, handed to him nearly a fortnight ago, I respectfully protest against
such an answer being admitted, on the ground that it is not evidence. I con-
sented to Mr. Brown's being allowed to take certain questions home with him
to answer, relying on his good faith not only to answer them immediately but also
to state nothing in bis answers but what would be considered evidence. I now
object entirely to Mr. Brown being examined in any other way but at the table
in the ordinary way of other witnesses, and to bis making any statement but such
as he bas personal knowledge of."

The Committee sustained the objection of Mr. Hincks, and

Ordered,-That Mr. Brown do give bis evidence viva voce.

The Chairman then submitted Question 327 to Mr. Brown, when Mr.
Hincks objected to bis reading from his written answer.

The Committee deliberated, and

Resolved,-That Mr. Brown shall not be allowed to read from the answer
which he bas produced, but may refer to any documents necessary to make bis
evidence precise.

Mr. Brown was then permitted to read his answer, not'as evidence, but for
the information of the Committee.

The Exainination of Mr. Brown then proceeded:

Grand Trunk Stock.

523.-The Chairman.]-A CHARGE has been made publicly againstthe late
Administration, or some Members of the said Administration, in reference to the
dealings in Grand Trunk Railway Stock. Will you have the 'kindness.to state
what you 'know personally respecting isuch dealings, either from ý conversation
with the parties against whom such charge bas been made, or otherwise?-I an
cognizant of many facts obtained from the, proceedings of Parliament, official
documents, and conversâtions with parties interested- in such dealirigasin Grand
Trunk Railway Stock, all which are important as beaiing upon the said char gé
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against-Members of the late Administration, but this Committee having decided
that the written answer which I prepared by the instructions of the Committe
was not regularly given, I arn at a loss as to what species of evidence I wilI be
allowed to give, and what I will be prevented from giving. i would, be obliged
by the Chairinan stating whether I may introduce into my evidence documents,
letters and speeches in the House of Assembly, of Members of the late Adrminis-
tration, all referring to the charge of dealings in Grand Trunk Railway Stock, by
Members of the late Administration.

Mr. Solicitor General Smith moved, That the evidence of Mr. Brown be lim-
ited to facts within his own personal knowledge, either from conversations had
with Members of the late Administration, affected by this investigation, or from
his having heard public statements or speeches made by any such Members.

Ordered,-That the said motion do lie upon the table until Monday next.

Mr. Loranger moved, That Mr. Brown's evidence be limited to facts person-
ally known by him, either from his privity to such facts or from conversations held
with the parties against whom the present charges have beeni brought.

On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for,
they were'taken down as follows:

Yeas: Nays •

Messrs. Loranger, Messrs. Brown,
Robinson, Dorion,
Solicitor Gen. Snith,-8. Smith, (Northumberland,)-3

The Chairrnan gave his casting vote with the nays,

So it passed in the negative.

The Hon. Mr. Hincks put in the following:

"Before going into further evidence on Charge No. 1, which has only béen
communicated to me in the following manner, viz: "Grand Trunk Stock," I
wish to know whether I am correct in understanding that this charge is the one
advanced in certain newspapers, viz: that an allotment of Grand Trunk Stocký
to the extent of 1008 shares made in my name at the time of the general allotment
of the A. Series of Stock, and on which the deposit of 20 per cent. require'd by
the prospectus was paid by Sir S. M. Peto, Baronet, was intended for my prsonal
benefit, and was in fact a donation intended to be given me by Sir S. M. Peto
and his co-partners, either in consequence, of a previous understanding or as a
reward for services rendered;-or a certain other charge also advarcèd, that the
said allotment of Stock wras made to me in view of an advance in the value of
such Stock and the sale thereof for my benefit."

It was thenResolved, That the charges as stated by Mr. Hincks, therein, are
what the Committee concei e they are investigating under the Çharge No. 1,
"Grand Trunk Stock."

airnotion of Mr. Solicitor General SmiLh,

Thé Cominittee adjourned until Moriday next at 1Oo'clock.
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Monday, 16th April, 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT

MR. SMITH,
MR.

(Northumberland,) Chairman,
BROwN,

MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DoRIoN, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HoN. Mn. ROBINsoN,
MR. Solicitor General SMITH.

The lon. Messrs. Hincks and Ross, Members of the late Administration,
were in attendance.

Mr. Solicitor General Smith's motion of Saturday being again read,
Mr. Dorion moved in amendment That all the words after the word " Moved,"

in the said motion, be expunged, and the following inserted: "l That in accordance
with the custom of Parliament and the practice up to this time adopted by this
Cornmittee, all witnesses shall be permitted to state what they know material to
the enquiry submitted to the Committee by the flouse, whether they became
possessed" thercof by personal observation or by conversation with parties impli-
cated in this inquiry, or from speeches in Parliament by such parties in the hearing
of the witnesses, or from authenticated correspondence or documents.

Upon which the Committee divided, anid the Yeas and Nays being called
for were taken down as follows:

Yeas:
Messrs. Brown,

Dorion,-2.

Which was lost, andi

Nays:
Messrs. Crawford,

Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,
Smith, (Northumberland,)-5.

The main motion being then put, the Committee divided, and the Yeas and
Nays being called for were taken down as follows :

Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,-4.

Nays:
Messrs. Brown,

Dorion,
Smith, (Northumberland,)--.

Resolved,-That the evidence of Mr. Brown be limited to facts withinhis own
personal knowledge, either from conversations had with Members' of the late
Administration affected by this investigation, or from his having heard public
statements or speeches made by any such Members.

A. 1854.

Yeas:
Messrs. Crawford,

And it was
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Examination of George Brown, Esq., proceeded with:

Grand Trunk Railway Stock.

327.-The Chairman.]-A CHARGE has been made publicly against the late
Administration, or some Members of the said Administration, in reference to the
dealings in Grand Trunk Railway Stock. Will you have the kindness to state
what you know personally respecting such dealings, either from conversation
with tlic parties against whom such charge bas been made, or otherwise?-
Having been called upon by this Cornmittee, with the consent of Mr. 1-incks, to
write out my answer to this question, and having complied witlh the instructions
of the Committee, and sent my answer to the Clerk, I have no further answer to
make to it, If any portions of my statement are shewn to be irrelevant or irregular
I will gladly amend such portions, and I arn ready to answer any cross interro-
gatories or further questions.

Mr. Dorion moved that the following answer tendered by Mr. Brown to
Question 327 be received as his answer thereto, to wit:

" Ans. T eli first proposal to construct a Grand Trunk Railway line through
the British American Provinces was made in 1848. It was to be an Imperial
wori, aided by land and money from the three Colonies; and Major Robinson
was sent out with instructions to survey the line from Halifax to Quebec. He did
so, and estimated the cost at £5,000,000 for 635 miles of road. The Provinces
voted the land and money guarantee, but the scheme did not proceed."

In 1850, Mr. Howe, of Nova Scotia, went to England with the view of
obtaining Imperial aid towards the construction of a railroad from Halifax to
Portland. The Ihen Colonial Secretary, Earl Grey, declitned aiding that scheme,
but iniimated that Imperial aid might be given toward a Trunk road connecting
Canada, Nova Scotia and Nexw Bruswick, as surveyed by Major Robinson. Mr.
Howe returned to this country to advocate this new scheme, and submitted to
the respective Provincial Governments, thbat, with their joint assent, the Imperial
Governinent would guarantee Provincial securities, in aid of the work, to the
extent of £7,000,000 sterling. The Canadian Govern ment immediately adopted
the scheme, and represented to the country-that hie sum to be received by aid of
the Home Governinent, would enable thein to construct the line as far west as
Hamilton. In moving the House of Assembly into Committee on this scheme,
on 8th August, 1851, Mr. Hincks spoke thus:

" He believed that the experience of other countries warranted te conclu-
" sion that the best method of constructing and managing railroads was by
"placing them under the control of the State. In Belgium the railroads were
"entirely the property of the State, and theîr management was unquestionably
" the best with which lie was acquainted, and lie, therefore, proposed to apply
" this principal to this Province." And again, " There could be no doubt that
"the whole might be constructed for £5000 per mile. Mr. Keefer's estimate for
"that portion between Toronto and Kingston was £4500 per mile, and from
"Kingston to Montreal £5000 per mile. Taking the average at £5000 a mile-
"a very safe estimate-the whole would amount to £1,900,000. He did not
"desire to go too low, and, therefore, called the estimate, from Melbourne to
4Quebec, £6000, for ninety-five miles, £570,000; Io which must be added one
"third of the line between Quebec and Halifax, which he estimated at £7000,
"making the whole £3,838,000-or say, in round numbers, £4,000,000.?

On these representations the Grand Trutnk Bill was, carried in 1851; but, in
December, it was discovered that a misunderstanding had ,arisenbetween Lord
Grey and Mr. Howe, as to the line from New Brunswick to Portland, in the
State of Maine, forming part of the scheme. The Colonial Secretary hadno
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intention of including that line. Mr. Howe supposed lie had, and the pèople of
New Brinswick attached great importance to it as their best portion of tlie scherne.
When this fact becarne known, New Brunswick declared off from lier connee-
lion wilh the road. Mr. Hiincks thereupon started for the Lower Provinces, and
suceeeded in uniting Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in favor of a new line,
consistent vith Lord Grey's views, but taking a different route from Major
Robinson's survey.

Without seekiig the consent of the Canadian Parliament for this new route,
wvhich had never been broached in Canada, Mr. Hincks proceeded to England to
endeavor to secure For it the promised aid of tle Imperial Governmeni. He vas
accompatied by Mr. Chandler, on behalf of New Brunswick, and Mr. Howe
vas to follow, on behalf of Nova Scotia. On his arrivai in England (about 20th

March, 1852,) Mr. Iincks found a change of Goverurnent lad occurred : Lord
Grey was oui of power, and Sir John Pakington was Colonial Secretary, as a
Member of Lord Derby's Administration., Notwithstanding that the new Minis-
ters \vere ciigaged with their re-elcctions, and the confusion neccssarily attendant
on a change of Government,negotiations were opened with the British American
Deputies without much loss of time ; and Sir John Pakington mnerely waited
the arrival of Mr. Howe, and the receipt of copies of the several Provincial Acis
passed in regard to the railway, ere bringing the whole question formally before
Couneil. Mr. Hincks, at this juncture, demanded an interview with Lord Derby,
and, in company with Mr. Chandler, obtained it on 30tl April, 1852. Mr.
-Iincks has stated, as the result of ihis interview: " We were given Io inder-

" stand, by His Lordship, that he would examine the various papers on the sub-
"ject of the British American Railway, and that lie would see us again on the
" arrivai of Mr. Howe, of Nova Scotia. I left His Lordship in the confident hope
" that I should receive ati early communication of the intentions of Her Majes-
" ty's Government, &c." Mr. Chandler also wrote to New Brunswick, giving a
favorable impression of the interview with Lord Derby.

On the very next day, however, the 1st May, Mr. -incks addressed a letter
to Sir John Pakington, which, if intended to break off the negotiation, could
not have been better framed to that end. Among other passages used in it was
the following:

" It seems to me far from improbable, that, on sone ground or other, this
" negotiation will prove a failure. If so, it is of the utmost importance to Can-
" ada, that the fact should be known as soon as possible. i have reason to
" believe that i can effect arrangements on the spot with eminent Capitalists, to

construct ail the railroads necessary for Canada with our own unaided credit.
"i have, likewise, reason to think that the European line from Halifax to the
"frontier of Maine can be constructed by the unaided credit of Nova Scotia and
4 New Brunswick." And again, * * * * "I therefôre nost respectfully
" request of you, Sir, that you may give me a final answer by the 15th instant,
" and I rmust add, that if Her Majesty's Government are unable, either from,
" want of time, or from the necessity of consulting Parliament, to corne to a
"decision by that period, I must beg it to be understood that Canada withdraws
" fron the present negotiation; and that I shall deem it my duty to enter into
" arrangements, which, if confirmed, as I believe they will be, by the Govern-
" ment and Legislature, will put it out of the power of the Province to negotiate
" on the'present basis.

Ton days at least before Mr. Hincks thus wrote to Sir John Pakington, lU
had entered into an arrangement with , Messrs. Jackson &j Co,, as will appear by
the following extract from his letter to the Railway Committee, of 15th October,
1852. "After some interviews with Mr. Jackson, I wrote to Mr. Young,'then

A. 1854,
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" Commissioner of Public Works, and I think to Mr. Morin also, pointing out the
"importance of securing, if possible, the construction of our line by the abovenamed
" contractors, and asking the sanction of my colleagues to an arrangement which I
" proposed effecting, under which they would send out competent Engineers to
" survey the line, with a view of estimating and*tendering .for its construction.
" I asked autlority to agree to pay the preliminary expenses to be incurred, in
"case it was not deemed advantageous to accept the Tender for the work. That
" authority was promptly given, and as soon as I became convinced that I should
" not be able to succeed in the ob1ject of my mission, owing to the thiee Pro-

vinces being unable to agree to the propositions of the Imperial Government,
" I again sought an interview with Mr. Jackson."

By the official papers sent down to.ihe House il appears that Mr. Hircks
fnally closed with Mr. Jackson on the 2Oth May; and as his letter could n'ot
have crossed the Atlantic, and the reply to his colleagues been received back in
less than a month, it follows that the " arrangement" Mr. I-incks " proposed
effecting" with Mr. Jackson must have been resolved upon, not later than the
2Oth April, or ten days before the date of his interview with Lord Derby.

Mr. Hincks returned to Canada in June, 1852, and on 19th August the
Provincial Parliament assem bled. Shortly after it opened, I moved in the House
of Assembly for a copy of the agreement entered into by Mr. Hincks with Messrs.
Peto, Jackson & Co., for the construction of the Grand Trunk Line. Mr. Hincks
rose in his place, and declared lie had made no agreement with these gentlemen,
that letters had passed between them, and nothing more. I moved for copies of
those letters, and carried a motion for an Address to the Governor General on the
subject; but, thougli frequently nrging the Provincial Secretary, the documents
were not sent down until about two months had passed. When they did corne
down, it appeared that Mr. Hincks had made an agreement with Messrs. Jackson
& Co., as the following letters show•

From Honorable F. Hincks to William Jackson, Esquire.

MORLEY'S MOTEL, LONDON, 20th may, 1852.

Sin,-Having reference to our several personal
to submit in writing the arrangements under which.
Grand Trunk Line of Railroad between Montreal
structed.

communications, I now beg
it appears to me that the
and Hamilton can be con

Firstly.-I understand that certain parties, including Mr. Peto, M. P., Mr.
Brassey, Mr. Betts, and yourself, are prepared to construet the abovementioned
railway, estimating their profits in doing so on the same scale as they have esti-
mated them in their contracts for various linos of railway in England and on
the Continent of Europe.

Secondly.-If the terms of such contract be agreed to, 1 propose that the funds
necessary for the construction of the line should be raised in the following man-
ner, viz: One-tenth of the amount shall be taken by the contractors in Stock of
the Company, and credit given for the same in the account for construction. One-
tenth Shall be taken in'Stock by private individuals in Canada, or by Municipal
Corporations, or by the Government of Canada. In case such Stocks should.,be
subscribed for by Government or by Corporations, their Bonds at tventy years
date,- bearing,6;per cent. interest, to be taken at par by the said contractors.
Three-tenths of the amòunit shall be provided,by the issue 6f the Bonds of the
Company, bearing,6 per cent. interest, and payable twenty years fter daie, which
Bondsthe said contractors will take in payment at par. The remaining, one
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half of the amount to be raised by the issue of the Bonds of the Company or
Companies guaranteed by the Province of Canada, and bearing 6 per cent., under
the terrms of the Canadian Railway Guarantee Act.

Thirdly.-The said contractors shall send out, with as little delay as possible,
to Canada, competent Engineers to examine the surveys of the line already made,
to complete them if deficient, and to prepare the necessary working plans, and
estimates of the cost of construction, of the whole line. On the completion of the
estimates they, together with the plans, shall be submitted, with a Tender for the
construction of the works, to two Engineers, one to be appointed by the Railway
Commissioners of Canada, and one by the contractors, and in case either or both
of such Engineers should decide that such Tender is too high, and that the said
contractors shall be unwilling to reduce the sane to an amount deemed reasonable
by such Engineer or Engincers then the said plans shall becorne the propôrty of
the Company, who shall pay on delivery of the sane such expenses, including the
cost of travelling, as the said Engincers shall deem reasonable.

Fourthly.-In the event of the contract being agreed upon, the Railway
Commissioners shall be authorized to employ, at the cost of the Company, suchx
superintending Engineers as they may think necessary, with a view to the interests
of the Government and Company, at the cost of the Company, and the preliminary
charges already incurred on behalf of the Company, in engineering and obtaining
plans, shall be charged as part of the cost of the road.

Fiftly.-It is understood that the cost of land shall be paid out of the portion
of the Stock of the Company subscribed for by individuals or Municipalities, or the
Government of Canada.

If you and your friends are disposed to construct the Trunk Road in Canada
on the terrms above mentioned I am prepared on behalf of the Government of Can-
ada, to agrec to the Engineers being sent out with as little delay as possible.

I am, Sir,
Your obedent servant,

(Signed,) F. HINCKS,

W. Jackson, Esquire, M. P., ,Inspector General of Canada.

&c., &c., &c.

From William Jackson, Esquire, to Honorable F. Hincks.

LONDON, 20th May, 1852.
Sm,-On behalf of Messrs. Peto, Brassey, Betts, and myself, and any othez

parties who may he associated with us, I agree to your proposals for the construc-
tion of a railway frqm Montreal to Hamilton, contained in your letter to me, ofthis
day's date, subject to the following modifications:

Firstly.-That direct Government Bonds for the five-tenths (5-10ths) of the
capital shall be given in lieu of the Company's Bonds, guaranteed by the Govern-
ment. The option of taking one or the other to rest with us.

Secondly.-That the Bonds of the Company shall bear seven per cent. interest,
so as to enable them to conpete in the money market with similar Bonds issued
by Railway Corporations in the United States, 'and which are now offering in the
market. We shahl be prepared to pass to the c-edit of the Company aiy surplus
which these 7 per cent. Bonds may produce beyond par.
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I will write by to-morrow's, mail to Mr. Ross, ,and give him the requisite
instructions to proceed forthwith with the survey.

Yours truly,

Honorable F. Hincks, ,
Morley's Hotel.

(Signed,) W. JACKSON.

From the Honorable F. Hincks to William Jackson, Esquire.
LONDON, 2Oth May, 1852.

SIR,- have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of this day agreeing on
behalf of Messrs. Peto, Brassey, Betts, and yourself, to construct the Miontreal and
Hamilton Railway in Canada, on the terms suggested in my letter ofthisday's
date, with certain modifications. I arn satisfied that no objection will be made to
the issue of direct Bonds of the Government, provided such Bonds are negotiated
by Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co., and Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Co., the Agents, of
the Province, to whorn the Canadian Government is bound not to allow its Bonds
tobe issued throughotherparties, I do not apprehendthat any.dificulty will be'raised
to the second proposal with reference to the rate of interest, it being understood that
if the 6 per cent. Bonds can be negotiated at par you will endeavour to do sà.
With reference to another point mentioned in conversation, I beg to say that if.no
Companies be forned, or if any difficulty should occur with them, the Government
of Canada wili be responsible. for the cost of survey, in case, under the agreement,
it has to be re-inbursed. While I assume the responsibility of agreeing to this, you,
of course, understand that the other portions of the scheme must be concurred in
by the Government; but my utmost support shall be given to -the plan as now
arranged.

I am,
y

'W. Jackson, Esq.

our inost obedient servant,
(Signed,) F. HINCKS.

From William Jackson, Esquire, to Hon. F. Hincks.

LONDON, 21st May, 1.30. A. M.
SIR,-Your reply to mine of last evening is to hand and satisfactory.

Yours,

Hon. F. Hincks.
(Signed,) WILLIAM JACKSON.

From William Jackson, Esquire, to Hon. F. Hincks.
21st May, 1852.

SIR,-You seem to think that the 1 per cent. payableon the Bondé to be iés ed
by.the Company may be an obstacle to your progres: do not let it be made one.
If the Companydo.not find itheir interest to make the Bonds beai that rate, their
ititerestbeing ours, we rmust do the best we can.

Yours,
gd,) WILLIAM JACKSON

Hon. F. Hincks.

.A. 1854.

(Signe
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Meantime, Bills were being pushed through Parliament, to give effect to Mr.
Ilinclçs' arrangement vith Messrs. Jackson & Co. The first Bill vas for the con-
struction of the road between Montreal and Toronto; but the portion of that line
between Montreal and Kingston had already been given to a chartered Company,
the necessary Stock subscribed, and deposits made. Mr. Hincks called on this
Company to surrender ils charter, and the demand being refused he resolved to
proceed as if no such charter existed. This extraordinary proceeding was earnestly
opposed by L. H. Holton, Esquire, now Member of Parliament for the Cily of
Montreal, and A. T. Galt, Esquire, now Member for Sherbrooke, who were both
deeply interested in the original Montreal and Kingston charter. In a letter to the
Chairman of the Railroad Commiittee, dated 1lth October, 1852, these gentlemen
thus stated the treatment thcy reccived :

" On the 7th August, 1852, by Proclamation, the charter of the Montreal and
Kingston Railway came into force. On thé 9th August, the parties named to put
this Act in effect advertised the opening of Stock books, and on the 16th August
these books werc opened at Montreal, Kingston, and Brockville. On the 23rd

" August the entire Stock was subscribed; on the same day the Engineer Depart-
ment was organized, and ordered to report on the detail of the line; on the
expiration of fifteen days, as required by law, the preliminary Committee was
appointed, and on the day following official application was made to the Gov-
ernment for the location of the line. On the 2nd September the final organization
and appointment of Directors look place according to law. On the 6th instant
a all of ten per cent. on the Stock was made ; on tbe Ilth instant the whole
amount of said call, £60 ,000, was deposited; and we now appear before the

" Committec prepared to submit Tenders for thc construction of 1he road, sucl as
" we kînow our ability to carry oui, and which will secure the most rapid and
" satisfactory completion of the railroad on the least costly terms for the Province.

" On the otlier land ve have to complain that so far from recciving that support
" and encouragement which we claim as a right from our own Government and
" Legislature, we have been met from the very outset with every difliculty ihat
" could embarrass a young Company. On thc very day it became known that
4 our Company were in a position to act we were-called on to forego all our rights
" for the purpose, not of effecting our objects by the Governnent, (which we
" should never have opposed,) not even for the assurance that these objects would
" be carried out by olhers deemed more competent, but solely and avowedly to
" induce a Company of contractors to make a Tender foi the road. We can con-

ceive nothing more at variance with common justice ihan the manner in which
"o r Company has been urged to withdraw in favor of parties who, in connection

with this question, arc foreigners. We mnust protest most energetically against
" every step that bas been taken in this matter. Our credit as a Company has
" been souglt to be danagcd,-our very existence bas been ignored,-and we are
" now bronght before your Committee to resist and attempt to give to others that
" which they might have had once, had they chosento take the Stock in our Company

wlhen il was publicly offered, but of which they never subscribed one shilling;
"to resist an attempt Io deprive us, at one blow, of that Provincial aid on the

solemn pledge of which our Stockholders have relied, and to give it to our rivals,
and, not satisfied with this, to incorporate a parallel line avowedly to be made

" over to strangers, and which is to be nursed into existence through Provincial
credit, while Provincial enterprise is to be blighted and destroyed.

" We trust your honorable Committee will forgive the plainness with which
we place our case before you. We feel strongly on the subject, not merely from

"our direct interest but because, as colopists, we desire to see the publie men of
C ihis country promoting Provincial enterprisc; we desire to see the standard ot
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" self-reliance raised ; we deny the inferiority of, our resources; we assert that a
"permanent injury is done by repressing every effort to act for ourselves ; and ve
"repudiate most solemnly the necessity for calling in foreign aid to do that which
"we are amply able to do for ourselves."

"Wc are now prepared to show that a road built and equipped in every
"respect on the scale of the Ogdensburgh Road eau be had within £6500 cur-
"rency per mile, and that we are in a position to build it without so large an issue
"of Provincial Bonds as £3000 sterling per mile.

" The applicants have one year from the passing of the Act allowed them
" before they are required to commence: we are ready to break ground at once.
"They ask till the 1st January, 1857, to complete the line : we are prepared to
"show it can be donc by December, 1855.

" The applicants are not the parties by whom the road is really sought to be
" built, the Stock will notoriously never be held by them, the design is to sell the
"whole to persons now utterly ignorant of the entire affair; the real actors and
"contractgrs do not appear, and it must be sufficiently manifest that if any diffi-
" culty occur in selling the Stock in England, the contractors having thie control
"of the Company can annul the contract or suspend the work without any tangible
"recourse against the present applicants, whereby it rnust bc evident that if from
"any cause the parties are unable to dispose of £3,500,000 of Railroad Stock
"in England, the road will be abandoned, a contigency not the less likely to

arise when the fact is known there, as it inevitably will be througli the public
4 press, that the cash cost of the work does not exceed £6500 per mile. On the
" other hand we stand before the Committee and the Country ready now to pro-
" ceed with contracts that we are abundantly able to carry out, and offering an
"absolute certainly of the railroad being built independent of any such contin
"gency as a sale of Railroad Stock for double the value of the work."

In a letter also to the Chairrnan of the Railroad Commission, dated 16th
October, 1852, the saine gentlemen say:-

" We also submit the following abstract of Tenders for the construction of the
"Montreal and Kingston Railroad of the character defined by the Committee, as
"equal in construction and equipment to the Ogdensburgh Road:

"ist. Tender of J. and S. Chamberlain (former contractors of the Ogdensburgh
Road,) offering to complote the road in 1855, in cycry respect as substantially

"built and as fully equipped as the Ogdensburgh Road, for the sum of £6250
"currency per mile, with the following terms of payment:

" One half cash.
"One quarter Bondsof the Company, after Government guarantee.
"One quarter Stock.
"Security offered, £125,000.
"2nd. Tender of Hayden, Crosby & Co., of Boston, offering to build a road

"similar to the above, to bc completed in 1855, for the surm of $26,500, (£6,625
"per mile,) with the following terms of payment:

" One half in cash.
"One sixth in Stock.
" Two sixths in Company's Bonds, to be secured as a first mortgage on the

"road, after the Government guarantee.
"The above Contractors offer security by a cash deposit, to the amount of

"$400,000, (£100,000 currency.)
"3rd. Tender of Mr. Gould, of Montreal, on behalf' of hisWrigh

" Mallory&,Co., of, Newburgh, New York, for a similar r r lfutoeitriegdwith
"respect ,to equipment, &c., t the- Engineers Estimate for the sum of £6900

sterling per mile.
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" Terms of payment as follows:
"One lialf in Provincial Debentures, payable in London, and bearing 6 per

"cent., 40 per cent in convertable Bonds of the Company, payable in London
"within 20 years, and bearing 6 per cent. interest payable annually.

" Ten per cent. in cash or Stock, at the option of the Company, all to be
"received at their face or nominal par value.

" We further submit tliat \e have asserted, and offered evidence, to prove that
"the Quebec and Richmond Railroad was not superior, but in fact inferior, in

several most important respects, to other railroads in Canada and the adjoining
" States, which is abundantly proved by the Specification for ballasting, bridging
"and masonry, and other points."

By Mr. Hincks' influence, the Grand Trunk Bill was pushed through Parlia-
ment in spite of all opposition. It was not conceived in the ordinary style of
Railway Bills sought for by and granted to parties interested in the locality through
which the road ran, and desirous of putting their means into the speculation. In
this case Mr. Hincks made a bargain with Messrs. Jackson & Co., by wvhich these
contractors were to receive over £10,000 currency per mile for building and equip-
ping the road, vithout a survey, estimate or any certain information as to the
cost of the work being previously obtained, beyond the estimates of Messrs.
Keefer and Gzowski, which placed the cost at one half the sum to be paid to
Messrs. Jackson & Co. Certain gentlemen were made Directors, to give the
Company life, and Messrs. Jackson & Co. were to find bond fide Stockholders, if
they could, by floating off the shares in England. The details of the Bill were as
anomalous as the principle. The maximum rate of passenger fare was fixed at 2d.
per mile, and the rates of freight were left unrestricted. Under all other charters,
Government was authorized to assume possession of the road on six months,
notice, at a valuation ; butin this, Government could not assume for 21 years, and
then only on paying 200 per cent. on the cost. All other roads to which public
assistance was given lad to be completed and equipped to the extent of fifty miles,
ere the Government aid of one half the cost could be received ; but by the arrange-
ment with Messrs. Jackson & Co., whenever they expended £100,000 in grading
or on land, iron, or any species of materials, they became entitled to receive £40,000
of public money.

By the influence of Mr. Hincks, a similar charter was obtained for Messrs.
Jackson & Co., for constructing the Quebec and Trois Pistoles Line; he was also
of service to them in the matter of their contract with the Quebec and Richmond,
and in promoting the Amalgamation Bill, by which several other roads were
ultimately brought into their grand scheme.

On the 25th April, 1853, the amalgamated Grand Trunk Stock was brought
out in London, when all that was placed in the market vas taken up.

In the fall of the same year itý was stated in the public press that Grand
Trunk Stock to the extent of £50,000 stood in the nane of Mr. Hincks. The
Ministerial papers thereupon replied that the Stock had been allotted to Mr.
flincks, as " it is customary to place at the disposal of Directors a certain nurmber
" of shares to be distributed amongst such of iheir friends as are willing to become
" partners," and that Mr. Hincks refused " peremptorily, either to avail himself of
" the privilege offered, or to be the medium of conferring that privilege on others."

The fact that flic large sum of £i0,800 sterling had been paid in cash, on
account of the said Stock, was not communicated to the public. Thatfact was
elicited for the first time by this Committee in November last; and the additiohal
fact did not even then transpire, that Mr. Peto, one- of the contractors for whom
Mr. Hincks had exercised so much official and personal influeice, to the injury
of the community and Canadian railway 'contractors, had paid that sum of £10,800
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into the treasury of the Company, not in bis own name, but as if paid by Mr.
Hincks."

The Chairman decided the motion to. be contrary to the decision of the Com-
mittee, and therefore irregular.

Mr. Dorion appealed against his decision.
On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called were

taken down as follows:
Yeas :

Messrs. Crawford,
Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,-4.

Nays :
Mr. Dorion,-I.

Mr. Brown declined voting, and was excused.

So it was carried in the affirmative; and the decision of the Chairman was
confirmed. [Mr. Brown's answer (as above) was subsequently ordered to be
inserted.-See p. 160.]

524.-Hon. Mr. Robinson.] -HAVE you any personal kno-Tledgé of Mi-
Hincks having reccived any allotment of shares to, the amount of £50,000, or
other sum, in Grand Trunk Stock, as a reward for his services to that Cm"pany
in obtaining for them the contract for the Canadian Grand Trunk Railway'?--
I respectfully refer the Committee to my written reply to Question, 327 as full
answer to this question.

The written answers of Mr. Brown to the remaining questions were laid upon
the table.

525.-The Chairman.]-CAN you state the nature of the Charge Nô. 1, Grand
Trunk Railway Stock, which has been preferred against the late Administration?
If yea, pray state the nature of such charge as concisely as you can consistently
with clearness.-This question was sent to me by the Clerk under instructions Iof
this Committee for my written answer. I wrote out a reply to it,. and sent it to
the Clerk. I respectfully refer the Committee to that written answer.

The Chairman then put the question to the Committee whether the Wiritten
answer should be received.

On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for
they were taken down as follows:

Yeas.
Mr. Dorion.-1.

.' Nays.
Messrs. Crawford,

Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,
Smith, (Northumbrland.)-5.

Mr. Brown declincd'voting, and was excused.
So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Dorion moved that the following answer, tendered by Mr. Brown to

Question 625, be received as bis answer thereto, to wit:
"Ans.: The charge involved in this matter I understandlto bé that Mr. Hin6ks,

while Prime Minister of Canada, used bis official and political influence to obtain
for Messrs. Jackson & Co. the contract in question unde rermarkableettendant cir
cumstances; that Messrs. Jackson & Co., in return, placed £50,O0O of Grand Trunk
Stock in his name, and paid £10,800 sterling on account of it;as if fronmMr. Hincks
and that before any further instalment becarne payable the fact of Mr. Hincks'

A. 1854.
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owning so large an amount of Stock was discloscd to the public. The general
belief has been that Mr. Hincks must have known of the transaction. It was not
believed that a railway contractor would presume to use the name of a Statesman
to whon he was under obligations, in a Stock transaction, without bis consent;
and the sum paid in cash was of such magnitude as to render it hardly possible,
to say the least, that from the 25th April, when the moncy was paid, to the month
of October, whien the fact was disclosed, no knowledge of ihe maatter reached
Mr. Hincks. Beside, Mr. Hincks' colleagne, Mr. Attornney General Ross, was in
England when the Stock was allotted to Mr. Hincks. He knew that the money
was paid to his credit; and it was lild as certain that in his daily intercourse
with Mr. Hincks frorn June to October, lie nust have mentioned the fact. Mr.
Hincks himself, moreover, as director and chief promoter of the scheme, had the
means of seeing at any time the allotment list, on which his own nane stood
registered, and it was held as certain that he must have consulted it to sce who
were the Sharcholders ofthe Company. The allegation that the Stock in question
was placed in the namo of Mr. -incks in trust for distribution in this country, in
order to remove dissatisfaction on the part of Canadians, from the limited amount
of Grand Trunk Stock being allotted to therm, was not relied upon. No dissatis-
faction on such score had existed. in Canada; and if the Stock had been assigned
to Mr. Hlincks for distribution, it was held that the fact would have been at once
communicated to him, and the distribution at least attermpted. The allegation
was also discredited,'because to enable the Directors to effect such distribution
there was no necessity for assigning the Stock to Mr. Hincks, and still less neces-
sity for Mr. Peto paying £10,800 out of his own pocket on account of it. Any
sum deemed expedient night have been set aside for distribution in Canada, and
Stock subscription books opened in the usual manner. Another obvious refutation
of this allegation was found in the fact which is shown by the official Sfock.-list
now before the Committee, that Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co., obtained 6864
sharos, in valie £343,200 sterling, of the A series of Grand Trunk Stock; that
Messrs. Glyn & Mills obtained 8600 shares, or in value £430,000 sterling; that
Messrs. Jackson & Peto obtained 6476 shares, or in value £323,800 sterling; that
by the original prospectus, Stock was reserved for Canada to the extent of
£837,600, a large portion of which has not yet been taken up; and that one-third
of the whole of the B series, to tle value of £1,267,666 was held by Mr. Peto and
his partners with unrestricted power of distribution to whomsoever they chose.
With this enormous amount of Stock in the hands of the Government Directors
and contractors, it was clear that no necessity existed for making a special trust
as to the comparatively trifling amount of £50,000. There were other parties
who were unwilling to believe that the Stock assigned to Mr. Hincks was
intended as a direct gift; but who held that it was assigned to hiin and the
deposit paid for him, to enable him to sell ont to others, and pocket the premium
expected to be realized upon Grand Trunk Shares. This is the nature of the
charge referred to in the question put to me".

The Chairman decided as before that this motion was irregular.

Mi. Dorion appealed against his decision.

On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called, were
taken down as follows:

Yeas. Nays.
Messrs. Crawford, Mr. Dorion.-1.

Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,
Smith, (Northumberland.)-5.
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Mr. -Brown declined voting, and was excused.

So it was carried in the affirmative; and the decision of the Chairman was
confirmed. [Subsequenily ordered to be inserted.-See p. 160.]

Mr. Brown was then informed that the Conmittee had decided that he must
give his answers viva voce, the Hon. Messrs. Ross and Hincks having objected
to a written answer.

The Chairman submitted to the Committee a letter received from the Hon.
Mr. Hincks, as follows

QuEnEc, 16th April, 1855.
Sin,-The Clerk of the Committee appointed to enquire into charges against

the late late Administration having furnished me with a list of charges now
being investigated by the Committee, couched in terms so vague as to render it
wholly impossible for me to meet iliern with satisfaction either to the Comrnmittee
or to myself, I have now the honour, in the absence of any accuser, to submit to
the Committee that the charge against me, connected witli the Portland Stock;
which has been currently made on the authority of Mr. Brown and others; is as
folloWs: That I obtained, either in my capacity as a Memberi of the Government,
or as a Director of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, early information of the
amalgamation of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Compariy with the
Grand Trunk Coiipany, and that I used such information to speculate in the
Stock of the said Company, having certain knowledge that it would increase in
value, and that I thereby obtained an unfair advantage over my co-Shareholdeis.
Into this charge I respectfully request the Committee to enquire, and I further beg
that if any other charge be made against mne, connected with Portland Stôekl I
may be informed what it is. I beg to submit that the period is now approachin-
when the Committee expect to close their investigations, and I respectfully' ask
how it is possible I can prepare for my defence, how I can be ready with wit
nesses, unless I am informed distinctly what the charges arc. Anothei charge is
specified as " Point Levi,." I beg to say that it has been alleged in the nevspa;
pers that I was interested with the Hon. James Morris, the IHon. Samuel E.1M11s,
and Wm. Mathie, Esquire, in the purchase of a farm at Point Levi, ivhich wa"s
public property-that a sum of money was paid by the purchlasers to stop t'the
bidding at auction-that, it was intended that there should be a railroad junction
on the farm-that, in point of fact, ihe property was purchased from some kno-
ledge of facts no patent to ail other bidders and to the public. Into these charges
I wish the Committee to enquire, and if they propose to enquire into angyother
charge connected with Point Levi, I request communication of suéh charge ;Il
also desire to know whether any, and if any, how many of the charges, whièh

-have been vaguely specified to ,me, are considèred by the Committee as closed; J
the Committee will, I feel assured, admit that I should have some notice on this
point and an opportunity of considering whether any further evidence is required
on my part. I also respecfully submit to the Committee that the time bas arrived
when I should be informed what further witnesses it is proposed to call'oneach
charge,

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

F. HINCKS.
Sidney Smith, Esq., M. P. P.

Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Loranger it was
Orderec,-That question (525) be again put to Mr. Brown, as follows
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Can you state the nature of the Charge No. 1, Grand Trunk Railway Stock
which lias been preferred against the late Administration? If yea, pray state the
nature of such charge as concisely as you can consistently with clearness.

Mr. Brown proceeded, at some length, to answer the foregoing question, and
was proceeding further, when

Ion. Mr. Ilincks objected to the answer given by Mr. Brown as being entirely
irrelevant.

Mr. Solicitor General Smith moved, that the whole of Mr. Brown's answer to
this question be expunged as being no answer to it.

Which was carried.

Mr. Dorion moved, that the following answer, tendered by Mr. Brown, to
Question 328, be received as his answer thereto, to wit:

(A charge lias been publicly made against the late Administration, or
some Members of tliat Administration, in reference to dealings in Portland , Rail-
way Stock. Pray state what you know personally respecting such dealings, either
fron conversation with the parties against vhom such charge bas been made, or
otherwise ?) " Ans.: I have stated that vhen the Grand Trunk Railway Bill was
passed in 1852, there were no bond fide Stockholders; it was merely a charter
granted to Messrs. Jackson & Co., the proposed contractors, who were to find the
Stockholders in England. A railway was at the moment under construction and
partly opened between Montreal and Portland, the Canadian portion of which was
known as the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway. This road hîad been built
under great difficulties, was not in first rate condition, had paid no dividend,. and
its Stock was selling at a great depreciation in the market,-at one time so low as
75 per cent. below par. Mir. Hincks introduced a Bill into Parliament to enable
the Directors of that road to arrange with the Directors of the Grand Trunk for
its Amalgamation with the Grand Trunk, as yet, without Stockholders. The Bill
also enabled the Grand Trunk to amalgamate with other roads. The Bill, by
Mr. ,Hincks? influence, was introduced without any Petition, and was not
referred to the Standing Orders Committee: it was read a first time on 2nd
November ; it was read a second time on 5th November,. was not referred to the
Standing Committee on Railroads nor to the Private Bill Committee, but was
referred to a Committee of the Whole forthwith, and the report was received and
concurred in all in the sane day, the 5th November, contrary to the raies and
practice of Parliament. On Saturday, the 6th November, it was read a third time,
and passed; by Tuesdayi the 9th, it had passed all its stages in the Legislative
Council, and on Wednesday, the 10th, it reccived the Royal Assent. At the first
Meeting of the Directors named in the Grand Trunk Bill, Mr. Solicitor General
Ross was appointed President of the Company, and soon after he was despatched
to London to aid Messrs. Jackson & Co., by his official influence, in placing the
scheme on the London money market. The opposition of Messrs. Holton and
Galt to the scheme was now removed : and both gentlemen were named Directors of
the Grand Trunk. About the same time they became contractors for building the
Toronto and Guelph Railway, a work likely at some future period to become a
portion of the Grand Trunk. Mr. Galt was also President of the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic Railway, and doubly interested as Commissioner of the British
American Land Company, through whose property the line ran, and who held a
large amount of Stock in it. Mr. Galt also proceeded to England in January,
1853. Under the auspices of Messrs. Ross and Galt, and Messrs. Jackson"& Co.,
but by what authority I am not aware, a grand scheme involving £9,500,000
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sterling was concocted and brought out on the money maiket, ,withla listof
ential Directors and a promised Dividend of 11 per cent.- to all Stockholders
who were fortunate enough to obtain shares. , In this grand anmalgamatedscheme
the Toronto and Port Sarnia Roàd was included, and the 'contract held by i.
Galt and his partners was alteied and placed on the same footing as thatof Messrs.
Jackson & Co. The St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway was'aiso includedin
the scheme ; and in the face. of ,the fact that it had been selling in _themarket at
less than half price, it was taken in at par. Nay, it was agreed that the :Stock-
holders of that line should be paid in cash back interest on their Stock, at the rate
of 6 per cent., from the time of subscription to the date of Amlgamation, alperiod
of not less than six years. On the coinpletion of the Amalgamation, therefore,
holders of Portland Stock were entitled to receive £86 per cent. in cash,, and new
Stock in the Grand Scheme for £100. This agreement was signed on thel12thl
April. I cannot recollect the date when a knowledge of it reachedme, but th'
record in the telegraph office can show. -I heard of it in this, manner :,'One
afternoon, just as the House of Assembly met, Mr. Hincks (much to my astonish-
ment) came to my desk at which I was writing, leant over it, and.handéd me a
piece of paper; I opened it and found it was a tclegraph dated ",London,"
addressed to Mr. Hincks, and signed by Mu. Galt. I supposed it was from Löndon'
Canada West, and said, "Galt in London? I thought he was in England." "So
lie is," replied Mr. Hincks; "' he telegraphed this from London to Livörpool, it wàs
brought over in the Steamer to Ialifax, telegraphed from there to here, and I have
just received it." On reading the communication I found it was an intimationthâit
thé Amalgamnation was completed, and that St. Lawrence Stock was thenselling,
in London at a high pric. I thereupon remarked that this was a capitalthing fori'
the Portland Railway Stockholders ; Mu. Hincks said it was a good thing for othlers
as well. I asked what lie meant. 'He replied that Portland Stock could, be pur-
chased in the markdt at (I think he said) 65 or 35 per cent. below pai-, the effe't
of the Amalgamation in England not being yet known; but -whether that pricewas
ex the promised bonus of back interest I am not certain. I saw at once the mean-
ing Mr. Hincks desired to convey to me, and said, that surely no one would take
advantage of information so 'received to the injury of the real Stockholders. Mr.
Hincks asked why not, and I stated to him that I thought for one who hadiaided
in passing the Amalgamation Bill, and who had:official knowledge of:itsffects
not possessed by the public, to take advantage of his information,,and speculaie
on the ignorance of others, would be improper in the extreme, little short ôfrôblery.
Mr. Hincks dissented altogether frorn this view of the matter, and shortly after
returned to is seat. ,heard, shortly after, that Mr. Hincks and several of, his
friends, on joint as well as individual account, had purchased Portland Stock to a
large extent on the strength of the information to which I have referred."

The Chairman decided as before that this motion was irregular.
Mr. Dorion appealed against his decision.
On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called ftr

were taken down as follows:
Yeas : Nays:

Messrs. Crawford, Mr. Dorion.-1.
Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gén. Smith,
Smith, (Northunberland.)-5.

Mr. Brouma declined voting, and was excused.
Soit was carried in the affirmative; and the decision of the Chairman s

confirned. [Subsequently ordered to be inserted--See p. 160.]

ù eî
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Victoria Bridge Lots.
329.-The Chairman.]--A CHARGE bas also been nade publicly against

the late Administration or some Members of that Administration in reference to
dealings or speculation in lots or lands near the norih end of the contemplated
Victoria Bridge at or near Montreal; state, if you please, for the information of
the Committee, what you know, personally, respecting such charge or the subject
matter out of which it arose, either from conversation with the Members of that
Administration or any of them, or otherwisc ?-I know nothing whatever of this
matter.

Montreal Court louse Debentures.
330.-lhere bas been a charge made against Members of the late Adminis-

tration in reference to dealings in the Debentures issued for the construction of the
Montreal Court House. Do you know anything, personally, respecting the subject
matter out of which such charge has arisen ; if yea, pray state what you know ?
-I know nothing whatever of this matter, except from public rumour.

Point Levi Lots.
331-It has been alleged that the Honorable Mr. 1-incls and the Honorable Mr.

Morris have been concerned in the purchase of public lands at or near Point
Levi. State if yoù know anything respecting that transaction ?-I heard of Mr.
Mathie's purchase shortly after it was made, but the names of Mr. Hincks and
Mr. Morris werc not then connected with it. I understood that the chief value of
the speculation arose from the expectation that the Grand Trunk Railway would
pass through it, that the termini or junction of the Trois Pistoles and of the
Qucbec and Richmond Roads vould be at or near it. In a conversation held by
me with the Hon. Samuel Mills, at Hamilton, during the Spring Assizes of 1854,
I stated this to Mr. Mills, and I understood hlim to assent to it; he told me then
that he valued his share of the speculation, (a Lth part of the whole purchase,)
at £2000.

Mr. Darion noved that the following answer tendered by Mr. Brown to
Question 332 be received as his answer thereto, to wit:

(It lias been alleged ihat sone one or some Members of the late Administration
attempted through their official position to establish the City of Hamilton Post Office
in such a position that his or their own private property might bc bcnefited or in-
creased in value thereby ; pray state to the Committec what you know of the facts?)
"Ans. When in Hamilton, some time in 1853, I was informed by Mr. R. H. Smiley,
that the Hon. Sam. Mills had been purchasing property in a part of the city, which he
pointed out to me, near Norton's Hotel; that lie had reason to believe that one or
more of the Members of the Administration wcrc concerned with him in the pur-
chase; that Mr. Mills had been using influence to have the new Post Office placed
on a site which would grcatly enhance the value of the speculation, and that the
job was likely to be consummated. Mr. Smiley remarked that he was trying to get
at the bottom of the affair, and that it would be well to say nothing about it in the
mean time. Shortly after, I had some conversation with Mr. W. F. Mendell, of
Toronto, on the subject of the charges of corruption then being preferred against
Mr. Hincks and his colleagues. Mr. Meudell defended the then Inspector General
from every imputation ; and in the course of the argument lie cited, as an instance
of the groundless charges current, one which he said had been preferred against
Mr. Hincks in regard to the Hamilton Post Office. He declared that Mr. Hincks
had joined Messrs. Morris and Mills in the purchase of some lots in Hamilton;
that Messrs. Mills and Morris had,been " chiselling " to get the new Post Office
set down, near the said lots; that Mr. Hincks, far from being a party to it was
excessively indignant when lie heard of it, and stopped'it at once. I expressed



my want of faith in indignation expended affer the matter was exposed to the
public The fact of Mr. Hincks' great indignation at the conduct ocf Messis.
Morris and Mills was also communicated to me by others, about the sametime.:At
the Spring Assizes of 1854, an unsuccessful action for libel was brought against
me, as proprietor of the Globe newspaper, by Mr. John White, he having"been
charged in that Journal with corrupt conduct as a Mermber of Parliament. In the
course of the proceedings I wished to consult a volume of the Parliamentary
Journals, and saw Mr. Mills with a view of borrowirig it if I could. Mr."Mills
introduced the subject of the charges then being made against the Administration,
and challenged me to show a wrong act committed by thrn; I stated'several,
and among others the conduct of Mr. Morris and himself in regard to the Hamilton
Post Office. I stated that I understood Mr. Hincks, Mr. Morris, and himself, had
bought the property on joint account, that he (Mr. Mills) had used his influence
to get up petitions in favour of the Post Office being set down near those 0lo; tïhat
the thing was about being done. When the matter became public, Mr.l Hincks
heard of ilt, was loudly indignant, and put a stop to it. Mr. Mills did nlt deny
the truth of this statement, but justified the selection of the site as the veiy'bet
for the Post Office. I considered from that moment that its truth was beyond doubt.
In addressing the Jury at the trial in the Court House the next ,or possibly the
sane day, it became necessary for me to show the danger of allowing meniñ
office to use their official influence for purposes of personal gain ; and,,to illustrate
its evils and the extent to which it was even then carried, I cited some of the
occurrences of the day, and among others iis of the HamiltonPost Office. mi.
Mills was present while I spoke, but iot for many months afterwards, not until'a
Parliamentary inquiry had been demanded, did he iriform me that I was in error
as to any of the facts, and he failed then to coivince me that any error existed.
Sorne months after the trial at Hamilton, Mr. Morris complained to me of the
statement I had made, and deniéd that there wvas any truth in il. 'He declared
that he had never agreed to adopt the site desired by Mr. Mills, and used as an
unanswerable argument, that he was not likely to have donc so, for he Vas wàrnid,
as he passed through Toronto on his way to Hamilton that his conduct: inlîhe
matter was being watched. This argument did not appear to me soforcible as it
did to Mr. Morris."

The Chairman decided as before, and' Mr. Dorion again appealed frorn his
decision.

On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for
they were taken down as follows:

(Same as last division.)
Mr. Brown, declined voting and was excused.
So it was carried in the affirmative; and the decision of the Chairman was

confirmed. [Subsequently ordered to be inserted.-See p. 160.]
Mr. Dorion moved that the following answer tendered by Mr. Brown to Ques-

tion 333 be received as hisanswer thereto, t wii:
(There has bcen an accusation brought against one or more Membersof thie

late Administration, respecting the Sault Ste. Marie Canal; or somc improper act
inreference thereto. Can you give the Comm.ittee any evidence respecting that
matter ?) "Ans. On the 1st of September, 1852, a Bill was intrdduced intâiîhe
House of Assembly o incorporate certain parties for thie construction of a anal
at the Sault Ste. Marie. On the 27th;September' Mr. Riobinson moved thatte
Bill be read a second time. Mr.' Hincks, secoiided'by M. Morin, monydtat i
be'read that day six months, which was carried. On th'at'odcasioi Mr.Hiniks
said"Ithe Governnentmight make the canal, but hedd ldot promisé Tfejwork.
"ought to be made by tie Government, bt he'did iiot op mise the Govéi nireiet
" would do so this year. He thought il better to'wait'to se what action vould
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be taken by the Americans." And at a later point in the debate Mr. Hincks
moved " that the Bill be read a second time this day six months. The question

as to the present Session would then be decided. There were various matters
"connected with this canal, which the Government had to decide. The,size was

of importance. He did not sec any necessit.y of building the canal just now.
It would be building it for a prospective trade, not a present one. Mr. Keefer's
Report showed that the tolis could not be expected to pay for years; besides,

" if the tolls paid 10 or 12 per cent. on our canal, the Americans would make a
"canal on their side. He defied any Member to show that a canal there would
"be of any use to us for years to corne." On the 11Ith October a second Bill was
introduced for the sane purpose, and read a first time ; on the 8th of Novemebr
the Bill was on the paper for a second reading, and after some discussion it was
withdravn, on the understanding that the Government would procecd with the
canal as a public woric; I understood that Mr. Robinson, who had charge of the
Bill, was promised that a sum of money would be placed in the estimates for the
construction of the work. I distinctly recollect that Mr. Hincks spoke infavor of
the enterprize, and discussed very minutely the size of the intended locks. On the
30th May, 1653, Mr. Robinson, finding that the assurances of the Government wcre
not being carried out, moved for an Address to the Governor Gencral, "praying
" that the necessary steps may he taken without further delay for ensuring the
" construction of a ship-canal at Sauli Ste. Marie, eilher at the expense of the
" Province or by pernitting such individuals to construct the same as may be
" willing to undertake and complete the work, on such a scale as may be approv-
" ed of by the Governnent, rescrving the right, on the part of the Government, to

acquire the same for the Province whenever it may be deemed expedient, and
" on fair terms."

In the debate which followed on this motion I find that Mr. Hincks was
reported to have spoken thus: " It had been the intention of the Government to
" propose a grant for constructing this work, and they had fully intended to proceed
"with it, but finding that parties in thé United States are about constructing a
' canal, they thought it expedient to pause, more especially as there is at present

no important trade between Lake Superior and Canada. There is so little
" settlement on the British side that it would be preposterous to have two canals
"where one would not pay, at any rate, for many yéars to corne. Another reason

was that there were many other parts of the country where the expenditure was
" much wanted. On the Ottawa, for instance. There was no doubt whatever
"but that the Americans would construct a canal on their side. It was quite
" certain that for many years the work would not pay. If a canal was to be built
" by the Americans, ho could not conceive what object we could have in making
" one." In reply to Mr. Hincks I urged that there was great doubt whether the
Americais would go on at once with their canal, and that even if they did that
was no reason for refusing a private Company a Charter,under the condition that the
Canadian Government might assume it. Mr. Malcolm Cameron thereupon rose and
said, "that he had no doubt but that the State of Michigan intended to construct
" this canal, and a premium of 750,000 acres of land had been dffered to whoever
"should do it, and the contract had been already given out. The only thing that
"delayed it was a dispute Ihat had arisen among the contractors." Mr.Henry Sher-
wood expressed the opinion " that under þresent circumstances the Amenicans
"would not go on with the works ; and urged that a canal on the Canadian side
"would cost just one half of what it would on the other." Mr. Dixon'deprecated the
idea of yielding so important a work to the Americans: ." We had the'rneans to
" do it, and the Government should do it themselves, orelse they should allow a
" Company to do it." Mr. Robinson " could not see what occasion there waâ for
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"sending Mr. Keefer to nake a survey for this canal, if they (the Governrnent)
"did not intend to act upon it. If the Americans did build a canal, have.we any
"right to suppose that they will allow our vessels to pass ihrough' it? We ýalow
"'them to pass through the Welland Canal, but our vessels are not allowed to go
"through the Erie Canal."

Mr. Robinson's motion was defeated, ail the Government interest being
brought against it. A Canadian canal at the Sault Ste.' Marie vas thereby
negatived, either as a public work or as a private enterprise. The Ottawa Canal
referred to by Mr. Hincks, in the debate, was, however, forthwith taken'up as'a
public work, and £50,000 of the public money voted to commende it. ,Mr.
Hincks having then acquired the properly which he now holds in the vicinity of
the Ottawa River above the canal.

The remarkable course which Mr. Hincks pursued in the House, in regard,
to the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, excited much astonishment at the lime; and shortly
after it was stated in the correspondence of the North American newspaper,'that
he had an interest in the contract for constructing theIcanal on the American
side. 1 have no knowledge of the truth of that statement or of its source' ;
know, however, that parties were at Quebec in the Session of 18528, e'ndeavour-
ing to induce Members of the Legislature to take an interest in à tract of land in
Michigan; but whether these parties were contractors for the American canai, and
the lands offered were those given for the construction of a canal, I do not knowi."

The Chairman decided as before, that this motion was irregular.
Mr. Dorion appealed against his decision.
On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called they

were taken down as follows:
(Same as last division.)

Mr. Brown, declined voting, and was excused.
So it was carried in the affirmative; and the decision of the Chairman was

confirmed. [Subsequently ordered to be inserted. See p. 160.]
Mr. Dorion moved that the followirig answer tendered by Mr.' Browvn to

Question 834 be received as his answer thereto, Io wit:
(Mr. Hincks has been charged with improperly purchasing City of Toronito,

Debentures, or using his official position to benefit himself, -or otherwise acting
improperly in reference thereto. Pray state anything you know resppcting that
matter ?) " Ans. As a citizen of Toronto, a publiclournalist, aiid Membr' if Par-
liament, 1 took an interest in this transaction from2ihe begiInning, andbelieveef
know ail the facts that have transpired in regard Io it. On the 25th 'November,
1850, the City 'Corporation of' Toronto agreed to give £25,000 to the OntáI-io,
Simcoe, and Huron Railway Company, as a gift. The conditions were that the
terminus of the road should be in a certain part ofîthe city, and the,,noney
should be advanced only as the work proceeded, in the proportion' of one pound'
advanced as ten pounds were expended on the road. On lSth, August, 1851,
the city further agreed to lend the Company 20,years' Debentumes to the amount
of £35,000, under the same conditions as the gift, but rééeiv'ing a first mortgage
on' the road for the amount. In the winter of 1851-2 the Cornpany and con-
tractors had much difficulty in keeping, the works going, from want of fudds
Theywere most anxious to getthe £60,000 fror 'the :city,; butby the ternms of
the gift ard bloan, they were nlot yet entitled to it. On 'Hth June, 1852,aeom
munication was made by the Railway Company to the City Concil, that;an
instalmenuwas dueon the loan and'gift, which woulde acceptable ;ndn-21s
June à" By4lad was reported tO enable bëbenttires:to beissu'édinåcordàe
with tlie'arrangefnent. GException wds thereupon'täkèn iniCoudcil tòIhsalili
ofthe' roposed By-lawand the opinion fcounsel or o th'e t ,ta&àrdered

A
M
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to be taken. Messrs. Hagarty and.Mowat, eminent counsel, were advised with,
and th ey-pronounced the By-law illegal. Mr.: J.- G. Bowes was at thià s time
Mayor of Toronto, and up 1o a period shortly previous had been a Director of the
Simcoe Railway. He knew all the circumstances, the dilliculties the Company
laboured under, and the earnest necessity of the contractors for rnoney .. He
testified before the Court of Chancery, that "the contractors were anxious to
" receive the Debentures for the £60,000, notwithstanding their doubts" (as to the
validity of the By-law) " to meet their pressing demands." Mr. Bowes opened
negotiations with the contractors for the purchase of the Debentures. Mr. James
Cotton ,testified thus before the Court of Chancery: " Mr. Bowes proposed that
" we should purchase the Debentures on joint account. This was before any
"issue. Conversation took place from time to time Io the effect that when issued
" we should make the purchase. It was suggested that, Mr. Hincks should b
"employed to riegotiate them; I think the proposition came from Mr. Bowes, but I
"am not sure." Mr. Bowes thereupon went to Quebec, and saw Mr.-Hincks on
the subject, on 24th June, 1852. Mr. Hincks testified before the Court of Chancery
that,, on that occasion, " Mr. Bowes proposed to me to join him in purchasing
" certain Debentures of the City of Toronto, then about to be issued ; Mr.' Bowes
" told me that the contractors had been trying to sell them, but without success ;
" that they would, he thought, take 80 per"cent. for thern. The amount about

to be issued was about £25,000. I agreed to join him in the purchase,, at that
" price :" * *. * . * " I told him that if I were concerned in the operation it
"would be on the express condition that the money should be raised in-England;
"that I had no doubt of getting it.for twelve months at,5 per cent. per annum,
"whicli would give us plenty of tim to dispose of the Bonds,,and that-if he

could secure thé purchase I would undertake the entire management of the
"transaction." * * * "I have ,no distinct recollection of the-timne orlrùode
" of communicating with Mr. Bowes on the subject of secrecy .but il :have no
" doubt that at some time in the early stage of the transaction I did imnpress
" upon him the importance of keeping the transaction as a most confidential'one."

Mr. Bowes returned to' Toronto on Monday, 28th' June. Fouridaysàafter
the interview between. Mes9rs. Bowes and Hincks, the City Council net,ý Mr.
Bowes in the Chair. It was moved, that the Order of the day be dispensed,
with, and the Dubenture. By-law (which had been declared illegal) read'a second
time; which was carried. The Bill was referred forthwith to a Committee of the
who'e, and reported to the Council. The report was forthwith, adopted. The
27th Rule of the Council was dispensed with. The Order of the day was again
dispensed with, and the Bill ordered to be engrossed, read a third timer passed
and signed by the Mayor, all at one sitîing.

On 30th June, 1852, the Railway Contractors, Messrs. M. C. Storey•& Co.
addressed the following letter to Mr. Bowes:-

"SR,-We propose to sell you the £24,000 of Toronto Debentures authoized
" by the City Council, onthe 28th instant, to. be,issued in aid of the Ontarioý;

Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad, you to pay us eighty cents on the;dollaron 
" the deposit of said Debentures.in such Bank, inthe City of Toronto, as yourmayt
" designate, and we to deposit said Debentures as soon as;we ýreceiv&,the sarne;
" Let us know your acceptance or!not of this proposition, in writingto-morrowý.

Mr. Cotton testifies*:. "I had, conversationswithMr. Bowes as totWe, illégality1
" of the By-law of the 28th June. ,We proposed to gel over the diffculty by
c having the.debt of £ 100,000 consolidated; and that by,:changjng.thenm into
".sterling thy would bc more valuable" , ** "It was, said by:Mr: Bowes,
cc that Mr. Hincks' name would have the effect of getting a better price for the
" Debentues tha any other person,Iand that it would be necessary to give himä
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" an interest in the Debentures, as it would be necessary to have his assistancè
" to procure an Act to consolidate them. -I saw the letter from the contractors,
"of-the 80th June; I think this was a day or two after its date; Mr. Bowes.
"showed it to me in his own office."

Mr. Hincks testifies thus:-" On or about theS0th June, Mr. Bowes wrolte
" me a letter stating that he had recei-ed an offer from the conti-actors to sell
"£24,000 City of Toronto Debentures. at 80 Per cent.';" and, on beingasked,
" Did not Mr. Bowes inform you, about the time the purchase of the Debeitres
" was made by you, that there was a distinct understanding that application waâ
"-to be made to the Legislature to legalize them?": Mr. Hincks replies:-
"I have already stated that I became aware of such understandini, immediately
"after the discussion on the passing of the By-law in the City Council. I häve
"no doubt that I heard so from Mr. Bowes, and that I also learned it from "the
C public papers." And lie adds afterwards :-" I consider that under the circurm-
IC stances it was necessary that the Debentures should be legalized. I would
"never have engaged in the transaction had I not been perfectly satisfied that,
"the Corporation of the City of Toronto would be incapable, of so grogs an
"Act of fraud as to have omitted taking the proper steps to have the said
" Debentures legalized."

On the 5th July, 1852, Mr. Hincks wrote aletter to Mr. T. G. Ridout, Cashier
Bank of Upper Canada, niarked "Private and confidential," portions of which
were given in testimony before the Court of Chancery. The following passage
occurs in that letter:-

" MY DEAR CASHIER,- -I an very anxious .to obtain a temporary loan from
"the Bank of Upper Canada for a pretty large amount, and I must explain fally
"the circumstances to you in confide.nce. I am joining Bowes in the purchase
" of some City of Toronto Debentures, the amount of which is £24,000, and on
"which we want an advance of 80 per cent.,.or £19,200. I have every, con-
"fidence that I shall obtain the amount from Glyn & Co., of London, and have
"authority to draw in about thirty days.. I did not expect the city would issue
" its Bonds so soo **

Mr. Ridout says: "I answered the letter of 5th July from Mr. Hincks., I
" agreed to make the required advance."aw

But a new difficulty now presented itself.; The, RailwayCompany had
resolved to takle, the. benefit of the Provincial guarantee, to whic4 it was entitled,
of one half the cost of the road, giving a first mortgageupon it for the amount.
But they could, not give a first mortgage toïthe city; and the Province as, wel,
and as the Provincial Loan was yastly greater in amount than the other, the citys
Loan of £35,000 became imupracticablé; a- new schemewas; thereupon struck
out. On the 29tîh July,, 1852,-the. City! Council rnet pursuant to a "SpeciaL
Summons issued by the orIer of His Worshipthe Mayor." The ouncil
records contain the follovwing minute ofth9 proceedings: ,

"lis Worshipvthe Mayorcommunicated to the Council that hejhadcalled
" the Meeting fors the .purpose of consideringthe expediency of confIieg,,n,
" offerhich hie. had rnale;tthe contractors of thepOntario, Srimco ani1 HIuronÉ
" UnionRailroad, in consequence of someI difficultywhich had preset ted itslf
" in tlhe7 nature of the Directorsgiving the, city, security upon the roadfòr il e

"amont proposed to b advanced to the said Direqtoys;by way of oan, Àud
" whichoofer his.Worshipthe Mayor stted.to haye beenin-substanceasfoI6wolgw
"Thattlecontractors should agreetorelinquishthe grantf 0 £5.90,2nad y
"the. C.ônci1-intaid:of the7 said railroad, whichisaid granthàdbeen tanerred
" by thedreotors othe:contractorskand that 4the Directors shouldieleasete

A. 1i854.
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" Council from the agreement to loan the Company the sum of £35,000, upon
" certain securily, upon condition that the Council should take Stock in the said
"road to the extent of £50,000, paying therefor in Debentures, at the same times

and in the same proportion as the work progresses, as it was agreed the said
" grant and loan should be advanced, to which the said contractors had assented."

The proposition was at once adopted by the Council, and a resoiution to that
effect passed. Mr. Bowes communicated this change to Mr. Hincks forthwith.

On 6th of August Mr. Hincks addressed a second letter to Mr. Ridout, marked
"Private," from which the following is an extract:

" MY DEAR SI),-I find that I am likely Io be interested in the £50,000 of
" City Bonds issued for the Railway Company, as under the new arrangement
" only £50,000 instead of £60,000 are to be issued, which, at 80 per cent., would
" give £40,000. I therefore want £20,800 more than youiave already agreed to."

Previons to the receipt of this second application the Bank had advanced,
without any authority fron Glyn & Co., at the request of Mr. Hinêks, £20,000 i
namely, on the 22nd July, £8000; on 30th July, £4000; on Srd August, £6000;
and on 7th August, £2000. The money was paid to Storey & Co., and they
deposited City Bonds for a larger amount.

On 9th August Mr. lincks again wrote Mr. Ridout, marked "Private,"
enclosing letter from Glyn & Co., authorising Mr. Hincks to draw on them for
£15,000 sterling. Mr. Hincks wrote: "I must get you to advance the remainder
" of the £50,000 which at 80 vill be £40,000 in ait." Mr. Hincks on 21stAugust
drew on Glyn, Milis & Co., for £15,000, which was cashed by the Bank of Upper
Canada, and the proceeds were placed to his credit. The balance of the money
to complete the transaction the Bank advanced at the request of Mr. Hincks t
namely, on the 31st August, £10,400; on 30th September, £4000; on 21st October,
£4400, and on 6th November, £1200 ;-total £20,000. Messrs. Storey & Co.
received this money in payment of their City Bonds at these several dates.

Messrs. Hincks, Bowes and Cotton, or Messrs. Hincks and Bowes, thus
became the owners of fifty thousand pounds of Toronto Debentures, without
advancing one shilling in cash. They owed, or rather Mr. Hincks-owed Glyn,
Mjills & Co., £18,416 currency, and the Bank of Upper Canada £21,584 currency.
The most profound secrecy still rested on the transaction. The next movement
was to enable them Io realize their profits.

Mr. Alderman Thompson, Chairman of the Finance Committee of the City
Council, and the intimate friend of Mr. Bowes, thus explained before the Court
of Chancery the next operation.

" The Finance Committee, and I think the Council, were of opinion that the
" Debentures would not require legalizing; but if they should, they were bound
" to procure it. The Mayor was going to Quebec, and was requested to look to
" the matter there: this was when the City was applying for a loan of £60,000,
« as was originally contemplated, to consolidate the debt. On his retum the
" Mayor reported that Mr. Hincks and, I think, the then Solicitor General, Mr.
" Ross, would not consent to legalize the Debentures without creating a sinking
" fund ; but would consent to a loan of £ 100,000, in order to redeem the Deben-
" tures in question, and to consolidate the'debt: this statement was made about the,
" 23rd of August to the Council openly. I think and am sure the Mayor then
" recommended to the Council that that course should be taken, and that a petition
" should be forwarded to Quebec embodyiigthat recommendation ; the "Council
" agreed to this ; I supported it, and moved the resolution. This was thefirst time
t' we heard of'the opihion of thé Governrment as to the necessity for a sinking fund.
u 1 was not aware at this time that the Mayor or Mr. Hincks had-any interestin
i" the Debentures, noi had I any idea of it until I saw it stated in the publie pla
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" cards in December. I had several conversations with the Mayor, in which bh
" always intimated that he had no interest in the Debentu res.'

'Mr. oshua G. Beard, then Mayor of Toronto, also testrfied :
"I recollect the application to the Legislature to consolidate the debt. The-

"Mayor went 1to Quebec to get the Debentures already issued legalized; lie said
"the Government would not do it, but would sanction a loan of £100,000."

Mr. Bowes succeeded in getting an application, such as suited his purpose,
made by the Council to the Provincial Parliament. It was carried in the Council
on 27th August; but so much confidence had Messrs. Hiricks and Bowes in
their joint influence, that before that date, Mr. Hincks had plaeed himself in com-
munication with parties in England for the sale of the Debentures to be issued
under authority of a Bill to be passed by Parliament, in answer to this anticipated
application from the City Council. Mr. Ridout, on the 28th September, wrote to
Mr. Bowes as Mayor of Toronto, that he was " authorized by a friend, on behalf
" of certain parties in England," to offer par for the whole Joan, one halfof which'
" would be payable in cash," and £50,000" in City Bonds." Who the " friend' was
the public at the time did not know, but Mr. Ridout long afterwards diselosed in
Court that he wrote the Tender "at the desire of Mr. Hincks."

Parliament had duly submitted to it the Bill necessaryto complete the opera-
tion of Messrs. Hincks and Bowes. It was under the modest tille of " An Act to
"authorize the City of Toront" to negotiate a Loan of £100,000, to consolidate a
" part of the city debt." But the most important feature in it was the 5th Clause,
which compelled the Corporation to pay the Debentures issued to the contractois
of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railway Company, notwithstanding any
irregularities in their issue, not at maturity, twenty years thence, but to pay
them off at once, and at their face value, though purchased by Messrs. Hincks
and Bowes, a few weeks before, at four-fifths of their face. The fact that these
Debentures were the joint property of the premier of the Government, and leader
of the Assembly and of the Mayor of Toronto, was of course concealed. . Iwas a
Member of Parliament at that time, and welt recolleet all the circumstances
attending the passage of this Bill through the Legislature. On the 22nd of Septem-
ber, 1852, the Committee on Standing Orders of the House'of Assembly reported,
that the Petitions of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-monalty of' the City of
Toronto, for authority to " raise a loan to consolidate their debt, and of the Mayor'
" Aldermen and Citizens of Montreal for the like," vwere not " f such a nature
" as to require the publication of notice, as neither of them pray for such additional
" powers as would bring them within the operation of the 64th Rule." The 64th
Rule requires publication to be made in the newspapers, for the information, of
the public, of any application inter alia, for any local Bill, " doing any matier or
"thing which in its operation would affect the right of property of otherparties,

or for making any amendments of a like nature to any former Act." It is there-
fore clear that the Standing Orders Committee understood the Bill asked for was
simply " to consolidate the debt," and were not led to understand that it would
be 0 so framedas to compel the citizens of Toronto to pay to Messrs. Hincks and
Bowes £50,000 in cash, for Debentures not payable for twenty years, and wlich
these gentlemen had purchased a few weeks before for £40,000. It ist bbé
regrettedthat the Minute Book of the Standing Orders Committee, which would
have shewn the Members present when thef illwent through the Comnittee; and
the parties who urged its passage was destroyed at the fire. On th, same:day
(22nd 'September) Mr. Boulton brought in" a Bill " 1to aithoize the City of Toronto
"to negohiate a' Loan of £100,000, to consolidate a part of thé cÏiy 'debt." The Bil
was prirïted on Thursday the 30thi of September, 'but when 'il was distributed '
cannot learn. On, Moriday following (the 4th of October)"the' Bill stood' as' the

1J?

ýg
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51st item on the Orders of the day, and was entered thus: "Bill to authorize Cor-
" poration of Toronto to raise a Loan." By the rules and practice of the House-it
should properly have waited its tura until the fifty previous orders had been dis-
posed of, a period of many days, perhaps weeks; but on this day, not only was it
taken up out of its order, but it even had precedence over Bills ordereç to athird
reading, in defiance of the 22nd Standing Order of the House, and passed the
second reading. On passing the second reading the Bill should have been sent
to the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, but, very strangely, this
was not done. The Montreal Consolidation Act and the Kingston Consolida tion
Act passed in the same Session, were both sent before this Committee, and reported
upon. lad the Toronto Act been sent to it, the discrepancy between the professed
object of the Bill and its provisions would probably have been discovered, and
represented Io the House. The Bill, as 1 have stated, was read a second time on
hie 4th of October ; on the same day it was referred to a Committee of the whole
louse, and amendments then made upon it. The rule is that no Bill shall be

advanced more than one stage in one day. Unfortunately all record of the proceed-
ings o' the Committee was destroyed by fire; further the Report of the Cormmittee
of the whole was, the same day (41i October,) received by the House, the amend-
ments of the Committee concurred in, and the Bill ordered to a third reading on
the following day. This was in direct defiance of the rules and practice of tho
louse, and constituted the fourth stage passed by the Bill in one evening. On

the 6th of October, the Bill passed the third reading, and was carried to the Upper
flouse. On the same day, I sec by the Journals, it was read a first time in the
Legislative Council. A motion was made to suspend the 46th Rule, and read it
a second time forthwith, but it was lost. On the day following, the 7th of October,
the Bill was read a second time ; the 46th Rule was suspended, il was then read
a third lime, and passed, when the Couneil adjourned without transacting any
other business. The same day the Governor Gencral came down specially 10 give
the Royal Assent to ihis and other five Bills, none of vhich appear to me to have
been of pressing importance. As the printed copies of ihe Bill were not distributed
before tbe first of October, and as il became law on the 7th of October, it is clear
that the extraordinary haste with which it was pushed through thé Legislature
prevented the citizens of Toronto from being made aware of the nature of the
measure passing through Parliament. I recollect that the House of Assernbly was
induced to hurry through the Bill, by the representation that it was nerely a
measure to consolidate the city debt, Ihat the success of the negotiation for the
money greatly depended upon its immediate passage, and that the Mayor was in
attendance to secure its immediate passage. I recollect that Mr. Hincks urged
that the Bill should be expedited on these grounds.

Mr. Alderman Beard testified before the Court of Chancery:
" lie (Bowes) wàs at Quebec when the Bill was passed through the Lower

" House. I saw him the morning after bis return'; he said they had Lad the
" greatest success, that Mr. Hincks shoved it through two or three stages in one
" night, and le felt confident of success ; I said I thought the arrangement not
"advantageous; that we had better let the Debentures run, and have £50,000 or
" £100,000 for improvements. But Mr. Bowes said Mr. Hincks would not do it

in any other way."
On the 11th October Mr. Bowes induced the Council to accept Mr. Ridout's

offer, or rather the offer of himself and bis partner Mr. Ilincks. Sterling Deben-
tures were issued equal to £100,000 currency, and handed over to the Bank of
Upper Canada; £50,000 was placed to the credit of the city, to redeer debts
coming due; £40,000 was applied to repay the advances made to Storey & Co.,
at the request of Mr. Hincks; £10,000, less exchange and charges, was handed
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over !o Mr. lincks as:the profit ofa three months' operation. Mr. Hincks -sent
Mr. Bowes £4115 as his half of the operation, £2700 ofit be.ing in draftâ 6fihe
Receiver General on- the London Agent.of the., Province.- Not one shilling had
either-Hincks or- Bowes advanced -in'the transaction,--it was foundéd and carried
on entirely on the influence of theirôficialpositionW.

In the end of 1852 Mr. Cotton became trestive. He had expeéted one thir
of the profits of Ihis lucrative operation, and.he gotlnothing. fHints of a sàandà-
lous job began to be whispered. Lwas informed, I think, in January, ,1853,'of
nuch'that I have related, as to the proceedings of:Messrs. Bowe&aridllincks, and

was urged to demand a Parliamentary Coin rnittee of Inquiry.,Iwa's reluctantto
believe that sucli a deep scheme as wasrélated to me could have been carried on
for so many months with perfect secrccy,ý and knowing the inefficiency of a
Parliamentary Corimittee, subject.to political influences, and:without the power
to receive evidence on oath, I was more anxious that the ratter-should le. subi
jected ,toijudicial scrutiny;than to the uncertain decision ofaParliamèntary
tribunal. I therefore entirely approved of tlie course taken by Mr. David Patersón
and others, in March, 1853jwhen théy fyled a Bill of Discovery'inîthe Couit of
Chancery, and hesitated to support Mr. Mackenzies, motion in the Assernbly:for
a Parliamentary Committee.

But meantime the matter was brouglit up in the CityCouneil, and Mr.
Bowes, was openly charged with being concerned in 'it. Mr.'Bowes-on.very 'many
occasions flatly .denied that he lwas in any way concerned. A Comrmittee of
Inquiry Was ordered by the Council, and interrogatories were senttoMr. Bowes
by that Committee; which lie answered by a positive, denial. Icame'dovn to
Quebec for the adjourned meeting of Parlianent in February, :1853,;.imme-
diately after I arrived, Mr. Hincks asked me about thé rumours as to theBowes
affair current in Toronto, and we discussed it at some length.: Iwasanxiousto
discover if there was truth in the startling statements I had heard'of his complicify
in the transaction, and on several subsequent occasions I brought up.the subject
in conversation with him; several times negatively, and once positively,-he
denied all participation-in it.

The Chancery suit slowly proceeded, but at last, on 12th September, 1853,
the truth was disclosed, that Mr. Hincks and Mr. Bowes had-dône ail andmore

was represented of then. 'It was difficiilt o get attbefacts, andlpröbably
they are not got at yet. Mr. Bowes, in hisýevidence before the Coùrt of'Chanceiy,
testifiedthus :-" I w-ote severalletters on.the 'subject to this persôn,-(Mi Hlincks,)
"and I received one or two, or more, from him. I cannot say, how<,mariy.
"I destroyed the letters from him as-private letters." - *
"I cannot swear that some of the letters maynot haveibëen destroyed after.this
" suit was commnenced.", Mr. Hineks also testified : 'l Ireceived a great number
" ofiletters from Mr.Bowes during the latter part of the year 1852,: they xvelon
" a variety of subjects, &c." * * *,"Ihave iot, to my.lnowledge, nyoòfthe

" Bowes letters in my possession.- lcannot recollect the preciseitire whenthey
"'were destroyed." Again, Mr.. Hicks says, when heis asked stoproduce his
correspondence with Mr. Ridout on the subject of the Loan,"I 4 häve fréquent
"correspondence with Mr. Ridout 'on various matters, demi-officiai and private.,
" none of which, to my knowledge, I havein my possession, unless it besuèh as
" have been received-within the last, three months ; my correspondence , ring
"which period, I have not'yet destroyed"' And agair, when asked to produce
his correspondence with Messrs Glyri, Mills & Co:, Mr. HincksTreplies;'Iiàe
"no copy of rny-letters to them, and I have,no letters of theirs ii rnyo possession
"onthe-subjéct. I sent theirsietter of'óreditto Mr Ridouf,and ithas hotpto my
" knowledge, been returned to me lAny private letters whichIfinay have had
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"from them, on that or any other subject, of an older date than there or four
" months back, have been destroyed."

The Chancery suit was commenced against Mr. Bowes only, and by the
unanimous decision of the Court, on the 9th October, 1854, he has been con-
demned to pay £4522 Ss. 10d., and costs, with interest from the date of decree, to
'the Corporation of the City of Toronto.

The Chairman decided as before, that this motion was irregular.
Mr. Dorion appealed against his decision.
On which the Comnittee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for

they were taken down as follows:
(Same as last division.)

Mr. Brown, declined votincy and was excused.
So il was carried in the alrmative and the decision of the Chairman's was

confirned. [Subsequently ordered to be inserted.-See p. 160.]
Mr. Dorion moved that the following answer tendered by Mr. Brown to

Question 335 be received as his answer thereto, to wit :
(The Committec are investigating a charge against Hon. Mr. Hincks, respect-

ing his negotiation or purchasing, or agreeing to negotiate or purchase City of
Montreal Debentures, or negotiating a Loan for that city for a commission, and
using his official position improperly in reference thereto. Can yon give any evid-
ence in reference to that matter on that charge, or can you inform the Committee
from whom ovidence can be obtained in reference thereto, or on any of the malters
upon which you have been previously interrogated ?) " Ans. I have replied fully to
all the other questions you have put Io me, and I am able to give some informat ion
as to this. A Bill was brought before Parliament in 1852, 1o authorize the Cor-
poration of the City of Montreal to raise a Loan for the consolidation of the cit.y
debt. While Parliament was sitting, it was stated in the course of debate in the
Montreal City Couicil that there was a job connected with the matter, and that a
person high in office was concerned in il. I was applied to tobring the matter before
the House, and was assured that Mr. Hincks would be shown to have acted mos
culpably in the matter. I replied that I did not think it right to bring any charge
against a public man, and especially against a Minister of the Crown, unless on
some certain evidence ; that if prool could be shown me, and placed at my corn-
mand, of what was alleged, I would charge Mr. Fincks directly with it in the
House, and demand a Comm ittee; but without the power of establishing the
charge previously obtained I would not move. While yet discussing the matte-,
Mr. Wm. H. Boulton, thein Member for Toronto, brought the matter before the
House, without knowledge on my part. Mr. Boulton's motion was for an address
to the Governor General, praying for a detailed statement relative to charges or
remuneration for effecting the sale of Provincial, Municipal, or Corporation secur-
ities in England or elsewhere, received by any Member of the Administration.
Mr. Boulton, in support of his motion, said he understood that such a practice did
exist as recciving remuneration for the negotiating of securities, and it was desir-
able to have positive information on the subject.

Mr. Hincks at once rose and said:

"The subject of the motion had no reference to any transaction on behalf of the
" Government, but to the supposed private transaetions of a Member of the
" Government, and the head of the Administration, not only had no right to take

cognizance of those transactions, but he had not the power to give the House
" any information respecting then. With respect to the newspaper staternents
"referred to by the Member for Toronto, he would say that he had been somuch
"occupied during the last few days, that he had not an opportunity of seeing the
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"charges made against a Member of the Government. If those, charges had
"reference to himself, he would say in reply to them, " No, no Member of thè
"Government has received any fee for negotiating any securities." ' But he did not
"conceive that this is a proper subject on which to found an address to the'Gover-
"norGeneral. It has nothing to do with the public securities of the4Province.'

Mr. Christie, of Gaspé, said " he was glad to hear the observations of the
"honorable Inspecto. General in full and complete- refutation of the 'charges
"indirectly made against him." * * * * * * * * *

Hon. J. A. McDonald (of Kingston) spoke thus:

"The House had heard from the Inspector General, who went further thani was,
"perhaps, necessary, that no such sums had been received by any Member' of
"the Government. The motion divided itself into two parts: the first related sto
" the sale of Municipal Debentures, the second to the right of Meinbers of thé
" Government to act in their private capacity as agents for individuals. Relative
"to the first branch, there could be no doubt if a Member of the Goverment
"received a sum of money as a reward for negotiating securities, he should be
"expelled from the Government, from the House, and from the society. of all
"honest men. Then the other question is as to whether he may have acted as an
"agent for private parties or for individuals, and with that the House had nöthing
"to do, and, in his opinion, had no right to enquire. He could seè no reason why

a gentleman going to England should not accept a charge apart and distinct
"from his official capacity, if a request to that effect were made to him. He
"could see nothing improper in it."

Mr. Gamble said " he could not agree with the Member for Kingston, as to
"the private character of a Member of the Government. It was impossible to

separate the private from the public character."
Mr. Boulton again rose to make his charge more explicit. -le said:

" The substance of the charge was this: in consequence of the negotiation in
"which the Inspector General was concerned, the Bank of Montreal was to be
"deprived of the one per cent., and that honorable gentleman was to receive it ;

and that, in furtherance of 'the object which he had in view, the Corporation of
"Montreal had already received, on account, through his negotiation, £20,000
"from the Bank of Upper Canada; that he had received one per cent. on the
"amount, and had aetually drawn on Glyn, Halifax & Co., for the amount; that
" the drafts had .been seen in this city, and that, in the mean time, legislation is
" to take place." * * * *

Mr. Street said: " Any person placedin the position of the honorable gentle-
"man ought to be glad.of having sucli an opportunity afforded him, and he must
" confess that lie never *was more gratified than when lie heard that honorable
"gentleman say that he had had nothing to do with the transactions referred to."

Mr. Hincks said, " that the views of the Member for Kingston co-incided
"exactly with his own. In listening to the Member for Toronto he did not
"think the honorable gentleman cast any personal imputation of corrupt conduct
"on him in the capacity of head of a department. It appeared to him, however,
"that the object of the honorable gentleman's motion was to investigate the
"private transactions of aýMember of the Government. Now he wasnotOýin the
"slightestdegree afraid that the House should judge of any private transaction
"in which he, was engaged, no matter whatit imight be." He'should î!ot fear
" that'the, House vould 'pronouice any one of his private transactions"to bé
"dishonorable, but he denied the right of the House to enquire into his private
"transactions. The honorable gentleman had take" a course contrary to hé

TA. 1854.
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"usual course of Parliamentary business, and which would lead to an investi-
"gation of ail his private conduct. It was for that reason he..had objected to
".the honorable Member's motion. Everything that he haddone with reference to.
"the, negotiation in which the Bank of Montreal was concernedihad been stated
'iii the public newspapers within the last few weeks ; and he was certain that
"the course lie had taken would meet with the approbation of every one, in
"Montreal, who was acquainted with it. That was his answer to-the last state-
"ment made by the honorable Member for Toronto."

Mr. Badgley said :

" With respect to the observations of -the Member for Kingston, lie differ-
" red totally with him as to the propriety of a Minister of the Crown accepting
"charges of the kind mentioned by that honorable gentleman. Hlie thought that
"a Minister of the Crown should be entirely free from connecting himselfwith any
"private transaction of a pecuniary ch aracter in England or elsewhere. It seemed
"to him that it was impossible to separate his private. frombis public charac-
"ter; but lie wished it to be understood that lie did not suppose the House had
" the power or right to interfere with any transaction occurring between indi-
"viduals. It was solely in reference to dealings between public bodies and
"a Member of the Goverment, that lie said it was impossible to separate bis

private from his public character. He thought that this motion was unjust to
"the Government, and hoped that it would be withdrawn."

Sir Allan MacNab held that Mr. Hincks had denied the charge in toto, and
thought that gentleman had been unfairly treated by having such " dishonorable
conduct" charged against him.

Mr. Ridout said "he thouglit that the House should draw a very wide
"distinction between transactions made on behalf of the Government and those
"connected with Municipalities or Corporations. le felt perfectly satisfied

with the answer of the honorable gentleman, that he had derived no pecuniary
"profit frorn any transactions on the part of the Government."

I followed Mr. Ridout, and spoke as follows:
"I (Mr. Brown) could not concur in the views enunciated by some honorable

"gentlemen on the subject before the House, and I must express my extreme
" astonishment that such sentiments should be promulgated in this House.. -I
" cannot enter into those fine-drawn distinctions between a Minister of the Crown
"taking a commission for a public service in bis public capacity and in bis
"individual capacity, and I am free to say that if the statements of the honorable
" Member for Toronto are correct, 1he matter is of a very serious character, and
"can not be overlooked by the Iouse. If there was even ground to suppose
"that such things could be done under our constitutional system with impunity,
" means should be taken to put an effectual stop to it. Did honorable gentlemen
" consider the nature of the charge when they spoke as they did ? Shall the
C Premier of Canada go-to England on a publie mission and at the public
"expense, and sell the influence of bis high official position, while there, to Our
"own local municipalities for a percentage ? Shall our Minister of Finance be

pernitted to use the knowledge and standing in the money market accruing
"from his office, in stock-jobbing and bond-brokerage ? How can any one
"maintain such a proposition for a moment? Nothing would so bring the
" Government of the' Province into contempt with the people as this, and nothing
" could be more ruinous to our credit in the mother country."

Mr. Ilincks here rose and said " he would spare the honorable Member'for
" Kent a great deal of virtuous indignation, by assuring him that nothing of the
" kind to which he alluded had occurred."
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I expressed my gratification at this declaration, and proceeded.to say:
" When the charge now before the House was repeated, toime, I atonce said

"'that it could not be true. The statement was that te honorable gentleman had
"taken t he negotiation of he Loan in question'out of the hands of the BankIof Mon-
' treal, and completed it himself; that legislation was necessaryere closing(the

"transaction, and 'that one -of the two Bills now before the Housew asto-rneet
"lthe necessity; but that, in the mean time, he (Mr. Hincks),had obtainedfbr the
"Municipality from the Bank of Upper Canada, by his political and financial
"influence, an advance of £25,000."L

Mr. Boulton-"' £20,000."
Mr. Brown- "It 'might have been £20,000, and that he. had received

"£1000 for his services by bills drawn on Glyn, Nlills & Co. I felt assured that
" the Inspector Generall'vould not commit himself in, such a transaction. My
"indignation was roused by hearing honorable gentlemen; attempt ,topalliate
" such a case, and draw a distinction between the private and public;position of
"a Minister of the Crown in regard to it. The honorable gentleman ,went to
" England as the political and financial head of thislcountry, for the purpose;of
" negotiating a great public measure,·and if he had availed himself of his posi-
"tion and sold the influence acquired by it, like an ordinary broker, he would
" have merited impeachment. I am, therefore, exceedingly happy to hear, the
"honorable gentleman give a full and explicit contradiction,to the whole charg."1

Mr. Langton held " that it vould be extremely improper for any personin
the high position of the Inspector General-a position that gave himIcharacter

" and influence in the money market,-to become a broker for 'oans for Munici-
" palities. The junior Member for Toronto said that there was no Iaw or
"custom against bis doing so,' and appeared to palliate it; and the gallant

knight from Hamilton, having some recollection of the good old times, seemed
" to think it would not be wrong. But he differed totally from those:honorable
"gentleman. He vas of opinion that it would be not only extremely incorrect,
" but that there could be no palliation. If the ,honorable Inspector General, when
"the subject was first mentioned by the Member for Toronto, or when the details
"of the subject were mentioned by that honorable gentleman, lad stated that
"the transactions imputed to him had never occurred, lie should have been
"satisfied; but instead of giving a direct denial, he had said that the Househad

no right to enquire into the matter, as it was a private aflàir of his own. When
" lie heard that statement of the Inspector General, lie could not be still, and by
" his silence give an apparent, assent to it, for lie felt that that was not aIdoctrine
"which should be propounded. He felt that the House had a perfect right to
"enquire vhether such a transaction had occurred. He was not acquainted with
"the particulars of the subject, but he understood from the discussion, that some
" further legislation is necessary, in order to give the Debentures which ýthe
"Inspector General is supposed to have negotiated a high standing in the market.
"If this should be the case, if legislation is to be had for this purpose, it is another
"reason why a Member of the Government should have had nothing to do with
" the transaction."

Mr. Boulton offered to withdraw his motion if Mr. Hincks would give the
'House to understand that" lhe did not negotiate the Loan for any rewardor pro-
" mise wf reward.

Mr. Hincks said "l he hadomitted, when up before, to notice the statement
first made by the Member for Toronto, wilh reference to hie Batnk of, Upper
Canada. The Corporation of Montreal desireditoeffect aLoan ; and the branchI

"of Upper Canada expressly desired to loan them the money. , The Loan was
" effected, but he 'did not know what werethe terms, for he"'knew nothing of the
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"details. Now, with regard to the Commission which he was said to have
"received on the transaction, he would state everything that occurred. When
"in London, he was spoken to by Mr. Baring on the subject of the Loan which
"bis bouse had the power of negotiating in connection with the Bank of
"Montreal. Mr. Baring told him the various objections which he had to their
"Bonds under the existing law. ie replied that he had no doubt it would b
"possible to pass an Act to remedy the evils he complained of, and to put the
"Bonds of the Corporation on the same footing as the Municipal Bonds of Upper
" Canada. He wrote to Mr. McGill, President of the Bank of Montreal, on the

subject, and he afterwards received a letter from the Mayor of Montreal, in
"connection with it. He believed that there were some other communications
" with the Messrs. Baring, and the result was an offer to the Coiporation of
" Montreal, of 95 for the Bonds. Mr. Baring told him Lhe circumstances of thé
" case, and he said that hie offer would not be accepted. That was all he knew
" of the transactions in England. After coming out to Canada the subject was

mentioned to him again. The Corporation were determined to soli at 98; and
he said that he thought he knew parties who would negotiate at that price. He

" wrote to a party that he thought would be able to effect the negotiation ; and
"lie received letters on the subject, stating that the Loan could be raised in a
"certain way by terminable annuities; and he wrote. Io the Corporation of
" Montreal, informing them that it could be raised on ihose terms and at that

price. A Bill was prepared and submitted to the Corporation of Montreal, to
"carry out the suggestions of Mr. Baring. After that time, the party to whom he
" had written submitted the matter to the Solicitor of the Corporation, and the

result was ihat sucli amendments were suggested to the Bill, and a proposition
" was made of such a nature that he felt perfectly certain all possibility of effect-
" ing the negotiation was precluded. There the matter stands."

Mr. Boulton,-"1 There was no understanding or agreernent that you (the
" Inspector General) should receive any commission ?"

Mr. Hincks,-" There was no understanding of that kind."
Mr. Boulton thereupon withdrew his motion.
On the 27th October the matter was again brought before the House by a

motion of Mr. Stuart, then Member for Quebec, for an address to the Governor
General, praying him to prevent Members of the Executive Council from receiv-
ing commissions, &c., for effecting Loans. On that occasion Mr. Hincks made
the following explicit statement:-" lie had stated the other evening ail that had
"taken place relative to the Bank of Upper Canada, and had related everything
"connected with the Corporation of Montreal, from beginning to end. While in
" London the Messrs. Baring had applied to him for information, which he
"gave; and vherever his humble abilities would serve thé Province he had
"endeavoured to do so. The meeting of Parliament took place later than vas

expected, and some Members of the Corporation of Montreal told him of the
" difficulties which this had produced. He at once asked them if they applied
"to the Banks, because he knew that the Bank of Upper Canada was' anxious
" to have funds in London. He was requested to make the enquiry, which he
"did, but did not know what was done, and received nothing one way or the
"other. He did hear that the Corporation of Montreal had obtained a Loan from
" the Bank of Upper Canada, and from othcr instituti'ons, but with reference Lo
"which no Government influence was exercised whatever. The motion he
"repeated could not be viewed in any other light than a censure."

Mr. Stuart thereupon withdrew his motion.
Imrnediately after one or other of these two direct denials by Mr. Hincks,

I was called out of the House of Assembly, and told that I must now demaund tho
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enquiry I had promised. I said it was hard to believe that statements made so
boldly by Mr. Hincks were false, and declined ,pursuing the matter fariher.
i was then assured that Mr. Boulton's statement was substantially true, arid that
it would be proved by Messrs.I Wilson, Judah, Leeming, Atwater, Màrhand
and Sexton. I replied thai even were the statemént ait true rnöst of shes
parties must have heard their information from Mr. Wilsoror Mr. Judah who
were Mr. Hiicks' friends; that Mr. Hincks was too slarpý i com mit0 himself in
such a way that a Parliamentary Committee could reach the fact. I-was then aked
what would satisfy me? I replied, the statemerit of some lerson thathé has
tangible evidence of Mr. Hincks' complicity; that he can bring home; th fact to
Mr. Hincks. Well then, I was asked. Will this satisIy you, if two gentlemen
inform you 'hat they had the facts from the lips of Mr. Hincks,' couplci wifh thë
remark by him, that " there would be a row about it if the thing got out ?' Yes,
i said, that will do, but who are the parties? I was old their names.' I said
they must put down in writing the facts which would be proved before the
Committee; this was agreed to, and it was understood that they should fnot be
called on as witnesses before the Committee unless the factfailed to be ibrought
home to Mr. Hincis by other witnesses. I was accordingly handed a written
memorandum, the origninal of which I now give in, and which ran as follo ws:

"lst.-Negotiation for Loan of £100,000 was in hands of Bank of Montreal,
"and proceeding favorably, when Mr. Hincks, then in London, was asked by-tlie
"Agents of the Bank, who are also Agents of the Province, to secure'informatiòni
"relative to the character of the security.

"2nd.-That Mr. Hincks advised a change in the Act incorporating the
"city, with the view of improving the security.

"Srd.--That the negotiation vas taken ont of the hands of the Bank of
"Montreal, and afterwards conducted by Mr. Hincks, who, it was understood, as
" was freely stated by his friends in Montreal, and by Members of the Corpora-
"tion, was to receive, for compensation, 1 per cent. commission, the sane rate
"the Bank of Montreal was to receive. That the Loan was negotiated at par,
"the Corporation realizing 98 per cent., and the 2 per cent. was to be divided
" between Mr. Ilincks and the London Baiking House.

" That pending the completion of the transaction, by delivery of the Bonds
"under the amendment of the Act of Incorporation, Mr. Ilincks obtained for the
"Corporation from the Bank of Upper Canada an advance of £15,000 or

£20%000.
The Chairman decided as before, that this motion was irregular.
Mr. Dorion appealed against his decision.
On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for

they were taken down as follows:
(Same as last division.)

Mr. Brown declined voting and was excused.
So it was carried in the affirmative; and the decision of the Chairman was

confirmed. [Subsequently ordered to be inserted.-See p. 160.]
Mr. Brown'8 motion, which was laid on the table on Monday, the 9th instant,

being p'ut viz :-That letters be severally vritten to:
The Secretary of the GrandTrunk (Canada East,)
The Secretary of the Quebea and Richmond,
The Secretary of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic,
The Secretary of the Grand Trunk,
The Secretary of the Grand Junction, and

, ,,ý
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The Secretary of the Toronto and Guelph Railway Companies,-requesting
answers to the following questions:

Ques. 1-By the 2nd Clause of the Grand Trunlk Amalgamation Act, cap.
39, 16 Vic., it is provided: " That it shall be lawful for the Directors of:any such
" Company as aforesaid to agree with the Directors of any other such Company

or Companies, that the Companies they respectively represent shall be united
" as one Company," and "to fix the terms upon which such union or such
purchase shall take place, &c."1 Will you be good enough to furnish this Com-
mittee with a copy of the Minute made by your Directors in conformity with this
provision of the Statute, preceding the Amalgamation of your road as part of the
Grand Trunk Line ?

Ques. 2-By Clause 3 of the same Statute it is provided: That "whenever any
" such agreement shall have been made as aforesaid, the Directors of each of the
" Companies which it is to affect, shall call a special general meeting of the
" Shareholders of the Company they represent, for the purpose of considering
" the said agreement, and of ratifying or disalloving the saine." Will yoù be
good enough to furnish this Committee with ail particulars in regard to' the
action taken upon this provision of the Statute by your Company, when it
became amalgamated with the Grand Trunk Lino. Please state when notice of
such meeting was first published, who were present thereat, the date thereof, the
decision come to; and furnish a copy of the Minute made thereat in the books of
the Company.

Ques. 3-When the agreement was finally concluded in London, by which your
Company was incorporated as a portion of the Grand Trunk scheme, was your
Cpmpany represented in London by any special Agent in the negotiations which
led to the final Amalgamation? If so, state by whom, the date when he was so
specially authorized; and please furnish copies of any Minute or Minutes made
in the books of the Company on the subject, and of the instructions given to said
Agent.

The Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called far they
were taken down as follows:

Yeas: Nays
Messrs. B3rown, Messrs. Crawford,

Dorion,-2. Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,
Smith, (Northurnberland,)-5.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Brown's motion which was laid on the table on Monday, the 9th instant;
being put viz:-That the Chairman be instructed to move in the House for an
Address to the Governor General, praying for copy of the Order in Councit by
which Messrs. Baring and Glyn were appointed Government Directors of the
Grand Trunk Railway Company; also, any Order in Council by which the
Honorable John Ross.was, in the spring of 1853, instructed to proceed to England
in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway scheme.

I
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The Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for they were
taken down as follows:

Yeas:
Messrs. Brown,

Dorion,-2.

Nays:
Messrs. Crawford,

Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,
Smith, (Northumberland)-5.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Brown's motion which was laid on the table on i onday, the 9th

instant : was read as follows--
That, the Chairman be instructed to move in the Hoûse for a returniof the

operations of the St.; Lawrence and Atlantic Railway since its coihmenrcern it,
shewing the dates at which the several sections were opened:

1. The cost.of constructing and equipping the road before its Amalgarmation
with'the Grand Trunk, and àlso the dost since then

2. The date when the American section of, the said road was leased, the
length of that lease, and the anhiial sum payable i d r it; s

3. The gross· eanings of the road half yearly since it was opened,andthe
cost of-worling-it'during-the' samé periodsincludirg offie arid all otier expenses.

4. The amount per share, and in gross, of baek interest'paid to the Shar&
holders of the said road by the condition of its Amalgamation with the Grand
Trunk,- stating by whom, said back interest. was paid, by the Company or the
contractors.

The question being put separately upon each part of the saidý motion, the
Committee divided upon the first paragraph, and the Yeas and Nays being called
for they were taken down as follows:

Yeas :
Messrs. Brown,

Dorion,

Nays:
Messrs. Crawford,

Loranger,
Smith, (Northumberland,)-S.

So it passed in the negative.

Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,-4.

[Upon the second paragraph the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays
being called for they were taken down as follows:

Yeas:
Mr. Brown,-1

Nays:
Messrs. Crawford,

Dorion,
Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen Smith,
Smith, (Northunberand,)-6.

So it passed in the negative.
Upon the third paràgraph the, Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays

being ,called for4they swere: taken down as follows :
(Same as last division.)

718
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Upon the fourth paragraph the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays
being called for they were taken down as follows :

Yays: Nays:
Messrs. Brown, Messrs. Crawford,

Dorion, Loranger,
Smith, (Northumberland,)-8. Robinson,

Sol. Gen. Smith,-4.
So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Brown's motion which was laid on the table on Monday, the 9th instant,
being put viz:-That the following questions be sent to the Receiver General:

Ques. 1.-Are Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co., the exclusive Agents of the
Province of Canada in London ? Who obtained for them this exclusive Agency,
and what were the terms of the arrangements?

Ques. 2.--What is the gross amount of the Provincial Municipal Railway
Consolidated Loan Fund, or other Debentures which have been negotiated by
these firns since the date of their appointment, and in consequence of it?

Ques. 3.-What sums have these firms received as Commission on the
sale or redemption of security, the payment of interest, and the investment of
special fund money, since the date of their said appointment ?

Ques. 4.-What balance stood to the debit or credit of the Province with
these firms, on the 1st January, 1850, and on the 1st April, 1st July, lst October,
and 1st January of each year since that date ?

The Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for they were
taken down as follows:

Yeas: Nays:
Messrs. Brown, Messrs. Crawford,

Dorion,-2. Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,
Smith, (Northumberland,)-5.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Brown moved that James Cotton, Esq. of Toronto, be summoned to give

evidence before the Committee upon the charge as to dealing in Toronto City
Debentures, and that he bring with him all letters which he may have received
from Mr. Hincks in reference to the negotiations by Mr. Hincks of Municipal
Debentures.

The Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for they were
taken down as follows:

Yeas: Nays:
Messrs. Brown, Messrs. Crawford,

Dorion,-2. Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,
Smith,(Northumberland)-5.

So it passed in the negative.
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Lutlier H. Holton, Esq., a Member of the House, Examined:

Portland Railway Stock.
530.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-WILL you examine the copy of the Telegraph

now submitted to you:
"By TELEGRAPH FROM LONDON, 16th April, 1853,

" VIA HALIFAX, 28.
"Amalgamation completed; prospectus published; complete success; shares

"at large premium.
A. T. GALT."

and state whether you believe it to be a correct copy of a Telegraph communicated
to you on or about 28th April, 1853 ?-I believe it to be an exact copy of a Tele-
graph which I received from Mr. Galt on or about that day.

531.-Can you state to the Committee the value of the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Railway Company Stock at the pcriod when that Telegraph was received,
and for sone time previous, and also the value of such Stock at intervals from
that period up to the time when it began to decline in value ?-I can: on 30th
April Stock was worth 7j per cent. discount. During the month of April the
Stock ranged at about 10 per cent. discount, on 2nd May it was worth 2j per
cent. discount 3rd May it rose to par; from 10th to 20th May it ranged from $
to 5 per cent. premium; on 28th 12. per cent. premium, on Ist June il had risen
to 22 per cent. premium, which I think was the maximum price obtained; on the
18th June it had declined to about 15 per cent. premium.

532.-Did you receive any letter from Mr. Hincks, asking you to procure
some of this Stock for him in the Montreal market; and if so, can you state the
lime vhen Mr. Hincks wrote you, the price at 'vhich you procured the Stock, and
the time when the purchase was made; state also if this is the Stock transferred
by you to Mr. Hincks S0th May, 1853, being 84 shares, and the price £2100 ?-
I received a letter from Mr. Hincks on the 28th May, requesting me to purchase
some of the shares for him. I purchased the shares referred to in the question.
The number I am not clear about, but they are the shares transferred by me to
him. They were all purchased through a broker in Montreal, part at 12j per cent.
premium, and a part at 15J per cent. premium.

533.-Did you purchase any of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Stock yourself,
at the receipt of the Telegraph or afterwards? Will you state your opinion of that
Stock as a mnatter of speculation, and did you communicate that opinion to Mr.
Hlincks ?-I purchased none of the Stock on receipt of the Telegraph nor afterwards.
I did not consider it a desirable purchase, and conveyed that opinion to Mr.
Hincks.

534.-Mr. Brown.]-WHAT was the date of ýthe Telegraph sent, by
Mr. Galt from London, and how was it forwarded to Canada ?-The date in
London was 16th April, 1853. I am not certain whether it was telegraphed from
London to Liverpool and thénce by steamer, or whether sent by letter -from
London to Liverpool, thence by steamer to Halifax. My impression is that' it
was telegraphed from London to Liverpool. From Halifax it came by telegraph.

535.-On what dày was that Telégra h délivered in Canada?-I reëèived it
en or .about the 28th, I think on the 28th April.

536.-Did you give your evidence as to the value of St. Lawrence and
Adantic Railway Stock at different dates from your own knowledge, and how
did you acquire that knowledge ?-The information I received from a Montreal
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broker to whom I applied for it when called to give evidence before the Com-
mittee of the Legislative Council. Lt entirely comports with my own knowledge
of the transaction, but for precision I applied to him for the dates and figures.

537.-Who was that broker, and at whose request did you apply tohm for
information on the, subject?-The broker's name is Mr. MeDougall; I applied
also to Mr. Taylor, another broker, from whom I obtained the dame~ informátiôn.
The statement I now have was given by Mr. MeDongall. Mr. Hincks intirmated
to me that I would be examined with reference to the value of that Stock in the
Moitreal market; and I applied for the information, that I might speakwith greater
accuracy than I could by relying entirely upon my memory.

538.-When you said that St. Lawrence Stock sold at 7j and 2j per cent.
below par in May, and that it afterwards rose to a premium, who was to receive
the bonus of back interest secured by the Amalgamation, the buyer or the seller?
-The buyer.

539.-The Chairman.]-WAS it known to the public previously to your
making this purchase for Mr. Hincks that the Amalgamation had been effected?
-Yes.

Montreal Loan.

540.-Mr. Brown.] -HAD you, in 1852, any conversation with Mr. luind is
as to his negotiation of a Loan of £100,000 for the City Corporation of Montreal?
-I should rather not be called upon to speak of private conversations on that or
any other subject which occurred at so remote a period.

Mr. Brown then requested the Chairman to instruct the witness that his state-
ment was no answer to the question, and the Chairman haying infonmed the witness
thereof, and that no communication was of such a character that theCormmittee
could not ,enforce an answer as to it, the witness still declined to answer ; and
the Chairman informed Mr. Brown that if he wished an answer he must make a
motion, and obtain a decision of the Committee thereon.

Mr. Brown then moved that Mr.'Holton be called upon to answer the question.

On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for,
were taken down as follows:

Yeas: Nays:
Messrs. Brown, Messrs. Crawford,

Robinson,-2. Dorion,
Sol. Gen. Smith,
Smith, (Northumberland,)- 4.

So it passéd in the negative.

541.-Did yon understand, at any time, from Mr. Hinecks, that he would make
a profit of £1000 by negotiating the Loan of£100,000 for the City Corporation, of
Montreal ?-The same ýobjection applies: to this question.

r. Brownthen Moved that Mr. Holton be called on to answer thequestion.

On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for
they were taken down as follows:

S(Same as last division.)
So it passed in the negative.
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542.-LPid you apply to me, as a Member of Parliament,,in 1852, to bring, the
conduct of Mr.. Hincks, in reference- to the said negotiation, before the House -of
Assembly ; and did you pledge yourself, if I obtained a Committee of Inquiry, to
come before said Committee, and prove that you had such a conversation with Mr.
Hincks ?-As Mr. Brown has chosen to examine me as to conversations had
between himself and myself, I now say that in the fall of 1852, it xvili probably
be recollected by the Committee, the subject of the Montreal Loan was much
disèdbssèd in Parliament and in the Prèss. Pending the discussions I was in the
City 'of Quebec, and remember having had some private conversations with-Mr.
Brown in relation to it. In the course of these private conversations I mentioned
to him wlat I had heard in relatiori Io this matter; but I think Mr. Brown must re
collect that I distinctly refused to make any conversations between Mr Hincks and
myself t1ie basis of'Parliamentry enquiry. I am not aware- of ever having applied
to Mr. Brown to:bring the matter before Parliament. The question-of bringing'it
before Parlianent was not mooted, so far as I can remember, by myself. In fact,
the matter had already been before Parliament on motion of Mr. Boulton, if I
mistake not.

543.-Did you place in my hands a written memorandum of what would be
proved by yourself and others, if I obtained said Committee ?-I have no recollection
of this.

544.-Witness is shown a vritten memorandum, as• follows: (from Mr.
Dorion's motion, containing Mr. Brown's written answer to No. 335.)

" Ist. Negotiation for Loan of £100,000, was in hands of Bank of Montreal,
"and proceeduigfasouràbly, when Mr. Hincks, then in London, was asked by the

Agents of'the Bank, who arc also Agents of the Province, to secure information
" relative to the character of the security.

" 2nd. That M- Hincks advised a change in the' Aet of incorporating the city,
with the view of improving the security.

" 3rd. That the negotiation was taken out of the hands of the Bank of Mon-
" treal, and, afterwards conducted by Mr. Hincks, who, it was understood, as
"xwas freely stated by his friends in Montreali, and by Members of the Corpora-
" tion, was to receive, for compensation, 1 per cent commission, the same rate the
" Bank of Montreal was to receive. That the Loan was negotiated at par for the

Corporation realizing 98 per cent. and the 2 per cent., was to be divided between
"Mr. Hincks and the London Banking House.

" That pending the completion of the transaction by delivering of the Bonds,
" under the amendement of the Act of Incorporation, Mr. Hincks'obtained for the
'' Corporation frôrm the Bank of Upper Canada an advance of £15,000 or £20,000,''
and is asked if tiat document is in his hand-writing ?-Yes. With reference to the
conversation with Mr. Hincks, I now beg to say .thatLhad (a cpnversation, with
him in Montreal in the summer of 1852, when lie was passing through that city,
on his return from Englard,, in the course of-which lie said' omething about the
negociation of thie Montreal Loan, intimating (so far as my memory serves) that
he would rnake a better negòtiation for the éity, and that he expected tò n ake a
profit by itl himself. If he named an amount. I have, forgotten it ;,nay, been
£1000.

545.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]--DID you ever learnfrom;re thatîthe negotiation
through the Bank of Montreal was proceeding favorably, when I was asked for
some information by the Agent of the Bank, when in London ?-I have no recollec-
tion of being so informed by Mr. Hincks. og
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* 546.-Did you ever learn from me:thatil had in' any way spokên ag4inst the
character of the security ?-Nô, I nver heardifrorn Mr. Hincks that bediadipk'en
against the character of the security. There was a good d9al of discussion about
a chang« of the Law beihg necessry r férei whYtfiëi"tháf sußj t aW men-
tioned inconvòrsation with Mr.' HiÏòks ofrnot.

547.-Was the memorandum which has been placed before the Committee
intended as a concise statement of the charge -againstMir. Hinékirthebiíà cir'èation,
and'so>intended by you, or was' it in fact the substance 'of 1ahy èomrïunîiti'n
made to you by Mr. Hincks ?-y impression is (as I have säid I-èâiMiot1rrtiëi-
ier all the circurnstances ùnder k.hiýh ihat iehorandurmá f s' got 'ùt1àtit'as
intended to be a staternent of the charges against Mr: Hineke>Ue'n in ohichilaàtion,
and not the substance of any communication made by Mr. Hincks:to rne except
in. so:fr the implication that Mr. Hincks would make, a, profit by, -he trainsaction
was founded on his comnucniation to me already referred to. The otherP
of the memorandum must have been obtained from other sources, for I remember
that they were freely talked of,' and my impressionlis thatl: inustihave:td a'vn up
the paper as a summary of the charges in circulation ; and I may remark, with
reference to this memorandum, the existence of which I had entirely forgotten,
now tlat the circumstances.are recalled to my recollection, I remember it was to
Mr. Young and not to Mr. Brown, I gave it; and it will be observed 'that
it contains no reference to private conversatios with Mr. Hincks.

54.-Did Mr. Hincks ever speak to you on the subject of your being called
before the Committee to give evidence on this charge ?-Never.

549.-Did, Mr.' Hincks either 'directly. irectly attempt to prevent your
disclosing the private conversation with himIreferred to'at the commencement of
your evidence ?-No.

A. J. Fergusson, Esq., a Member of the House, Examined.

Point Levi Purchase.
550.-Mr. Brown.]-DID you purchase from Mr. Mills and others an inter-

est in the Domain Farm of ILauzon at Point Levi, sold by Government to them in
May, 1853 ?-Yes.

551.Was it Ian undivided 'share of thé said proýperty,:an'a Wh'dt'sIiàre ?-
Yes, an undividedfourth.

552.-What sum did you agree to pay for the said interest ?-I was to give
£1125,-and£7 -10s., yearlyý,aportionof the quitrent for the beadh. \,

553.-What wasthe date of yoùr pþrchase? -In the id of Mlyfor bégiùriing
of June, 1853:

554.-Solicitor General Snith.] HAD youreaèbn'to believe d
believe, at the timeof .your making the purchase, that the, terminus of dny r'ail-
way was to be located upon any part of the saidland ?-Ñot at l inö h thing
was ever presented to me; nor iad any such thing been presenie to me, cIòuii
have believed it probable. I kne*a depôt \INuld beoù thatbsdè'ofthrür.

555.-vMr. Browh. I -DID you know that ihe ràilway was to assährgugh
the property, and didyouipee teceivernncratiorfdrthe right o

,Ibelieve that eifi in tliedeedôf 'the- roßërty that"any ht bf e
Govrnmént against the Rilwdy Cómbany regatding lie (pýrprtyl vbId pås
with theEtte

556.-Have you made a chýn for such<eremunratio and ho4muchq y
claim ? .The matter is in the håndsof our Solicitors.
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557.-Mr. Hincks.] -DO you recollect paying a visit to the Domain Farm
at Point Levi before your purchase ?-Yes.

558.-Had you been in treaty with Mr. Mills for the purchase before that
visit, or did you accompany him as a friend to sec his purchase ?-I had not
been in treaty, and I merely went as a friend to see his purchase.

559.-Did you not, after fully examining hie property, express yourself much
pleased with it, and was it not in consequence of this expression of your opinion,
that Mr. Mills suggested that you should take an interest in it ?-Yes, that is
substantially as it occurred, he asked, I think, £1000 for a fifth, and ultimately
we agreed for £1125 for a fourth.

560.-Did you consider that there was any attempt made to draw you into
the purchase, or do you consider that you were in any way imposed upon ?-Not
at all.

Adjourned until Thuriday next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Thursday, 19tl April, 1855.

COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITI, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
Mit. Bnowri,
Mn. CRAWFORD,
Ma. DoRIoN,
Mi. LOsANGER,

Horn. MR. RoiuuNsoN,
Mi. Solicitor General Smiun.

The Hon. Messrs. Hincks and Ross, Members of the late Administration, were
in attendance.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do request the attendance of Messrs. Whitney and
Langton, Members of the House, before the Committee, forthwith.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do summon the attendance of A. M. Ross, Esq.,
Engineer, Grand Trunk Railway, before the Committee, forthwith.

Ordered,-That the Clerk do summon the attendance of Wm. Spragge, Esq.,
before the Committee, forthwith.

C. E. Anderson, Esquire, again Examined.
561.-Mr. Brown.]-ARE Messrs. Baring, Brothers & Co., and Messrs. Glyn,

Mills & Co., the sole Banking Agents of the Province in England ?-No. The
Bank of England also acts as Agent for the Province. The Bank of England acts
as Agent for the Sydenham Loan of £1,500,000. Glyn and Barings act as sole
" Agents for sale of all other Debentures, payment of interest and investments for
special funds." There is another exception: The Paymaster General of the Civil
Service has acied as Agent for the investrnent on accciunt of the Clergy, amount-
ing to £185,000 sterling.
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562.-Is there a special agreement between the Province and these two firms,
that they shall continue to hold euch Agency, and that all new Loans shall pass
through their hands ?-There is an understanding to that effect.

56S.-When and by whom was that understanding brought about'on the part
of Canada ?-It was arranged between the Government'by Orderin Council4during
the time Mr. Hincks was in England in 1849, that these two firms, in undertaking
the accounts of the Province, should have the sole Agency of the Province.

564,-Have all the Provincial, Railroad, and other Debentures, negotiated by
the Government in England since 1849, passed through the hands of these two
firms ?-1 believe every one.

565.-Have these firms been called on to make advances to the Province
since that arrangement, or has the Province been always prepared since that date
to meet its engagement from its own funds ?-The Province has always, since
the Loan of 1849, been able to meet ils liabilities without their assistance.

56.-What commissions arc paid these firms for their services ?-One per
cent. on sale of Debentures, and one per cent, on the interest which they pay.

567.-When a Loan is required, is a sale of the whole parcel made te Messrs.
Barings and Glyn,or do they soli for the Province, and pay over the whole proceeds?
-They sell for the Province, and pay over the proceeds, when for the benefit of
the Province ; but for the Railways they are disposed of by Glyn and Barings,
with co-operation of the Agents of the Railway, and do not account to the Province.

Edwin Atwater, Esquire, of Montreal, Examined.

Montreal Loan.
568.-Mr. Dorion) - IT appears by the minutes of the Finance Committee

of the Corporation of Montreal, of the 5th April, 1852, that Mr. Judah appeared
before the Committee, and gave some explanation on the subject of the Loan then
in contemplation, to consolidate the debt of the Corporation. Will you state what
was the nature of the communication?-As far as I can recollect, Mr. Judah
stated that Mr. 1-incks could negotiate the Loan for us on better terms than any
other person. It was understood that Mr. Hineks' position was such that he could
assist the Mayor very materially in the negotiations.

569.-Had you any interview with Mr. Hincks about this Loan ; and if so,
when and where did that interview take place; who were present, and what was
the nature of the conversation that passed between you?-On one occasion, at the
request of the Mayor, I called at his house, and there met Mr. Hincks, and had a
conversation with him. I think it was after Mr.-Hincks' return from England. It
had reference te the Act authorizing the Corporation te borrow the money. Ithink
Mr. Hincks suggested that it should be in the shape of terminable annuities.
Sonething was said about the amount which would be required to sink the debt
in 25 years. I approved of the plan proposed.

570.-Was Mr. Leeming present ?-I cannot recollect.

571.-Was it ever understood between Mr. lincks and the Finance Com-
mittee, that ho would get the Bonds of the Corporation at ninety-eight pounds for
every hundred, or at 2 per cent. discount, and negotiate them ?-The understand-
ing with the Finance Committee and Mr. Hincks, vas that they shouId, give the
Bonds ýat 98, and-that he had made an arrangement it England, that wouId net
the city that price.
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572.--Wasthere ever any understanding between Mr. Hincks and the Finance
Committee, that until the necessary arnendments to the Act, of Incorporationof
the city he would procure a temporary Loan, or make some advancesto the city,
in order to enable them to meet their most pressing engagements ?-Mr. Hincks
did undertake to procure a Loan to the extent of £20,OO 'oi £25,000 urtil the
Act was passed.

573.-Didi he procure that Loan, or any part of it ?-The Corporation, through
his influence, procured £18,000. I think it was at the Bank of Upper Canada.

574.-Could the Corporation of Montreal at that tine have secured that Loan
at any of the banks of Montreal upon its own credit ?-I am not certain as to that.
I think it might at the Bank of Montreal, or at least sorne parties connected with
that Bank afterwards said we might have lad it therc.

575.-Was the interview you had with Mr. Hincks at the Mayor's previous
to the date of the letter of Mr. Demers, of the 19th July, 1852, produced before the
Committee ?-I think it was about that time.

576.-Hon. Mr. Hiincks.]-YOU say that Mr. Jadah made some statement
before the Finance Committee ; was not that subsequent to the receipt in Montreal
of Messrs. Baring, Brothers, and Company's letter of 4th May, 1852 ?-I think it
was after Ihat letter was received.

577.-Is it not the case that before any communication had taken place with
Mr. Hincks, the Corporation had tried to obtain this Loan required in other
quarters, and had failed to get an offer that it could accept ?- do not recollect of
any communications having been made with Mr. Hincks, or any one on his
behalf, until after otier parties lad made offers which we could not acept.

578.-Did Mr. -incks promise to obtain the money at 98, or did he say that
he thought it could be obtained on those terms, and did he not say that it would
be necessary to send a statement of the affairs of the Corporation to England ?-
I believe, as I said before, that it was perfectly understood that we were to âet £98
net to the city, but in order to do that it would be necessary to send a statement
to England, and to get a Bill passed to make the security more available; and
Mr. ilincks undertook to get that Bill passed throngh the House.

579 -H-Iow did it happen tliat Mr. Hincks was not asked to take charge of
the Bill, if lie undertook to gel it passed ?-I cannot say that.

580.-Did you ever lear of any opposition to such Bill, or cari you conceive
any motive that should influence any one to oppose a Bill, the principal objects
of which were simply to provide a Sinking Fund, to give more speedy recourse
against the rate-payers to fhe publie creditor?-I did net think any one would
oppose the Bill. I thought it was mercly to put the Law in such a shape as te
satisfy those who would take the Loan.

581.-Did you mean to say that Mr. Hincks made any stipulation to obtain
for the Corporation an advance on account of the Loan of £25,000, or any other
sum ?-I mean to say that our City Treasurer went to the Agency of the Bank of
Upper Canada in Montreal, wherc it was understood that Mr. Hlincks had made
arrangements for the money to be loaned to the city, and vas at first refused,
and there werc some telegraph communications fron the Mayor or Treasurer and
Mr. Hincks, and tlcy afterwards obtained it.

582.-What is your authority for saying that Mr. lincks undertook to pro-
cure a temporary Loan of £25,000 for the city ?-My authority is- I was a
Member of tle Finance Committee, and it was understood by the Committee that
such was the case.
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583.;-From what source do yo'n deriye your kno-ylcdge of the fact that it
was so understood by the Finance Conmittee?-I tlink, if I recollect rigi, that
the Mayor" was the principal medium ofP communication between' 1he, Fihance
Cornmittee and Mr. Hinèks. The money was afterwards obtaiiied 'throùgh Mr.
Hincks' influence. It vas perfectly understood by the Finance Committee,,and
I think it was through the Mayor we got the information.

584.-Could not the Mayor then be more competènt than yourself to àtate tle
facts of the case ?-Ie certainly would.

585.-You say that the Loan was at first refused ; is it not th _ fact that the
Agent at Montreal had received no instruction from the Bank at Toronto, when
the 'first application was made ?-I cannot give the reason why it wvas refused;
all I know are the facts I stated before.

586.-Fiad any application been made to the Bank of Upper Canadaàfrogn
the city direct, prior to the application through Mr. Hincks ?-Not that I arn
aware; of; they had, ul) to that time, made all their money transactions with the
Bank of Montreal.

587.-Was not the Corporation in debt to the Bank of Montreal at ihat tirne
to the amount of about £20,000 ?-I do not iccollect ihe' aínoint, but I do t
think it was very large; the money was required to pay over-due Bonds.

588.-Are you certain that it was not about the amount stated in the last
question ?-I am not certain as to the amount.

589.-Mr. Dorion.]-DID Mr. Judali appear twice or only once before the
Finance Committee within your knowledge ?-I have seen no record of more than
one visit by Mr. Judah. I cannot say fron recollection. The communication
which I have spoken of was made out at the time his presence is recorded jn the
minutes.

H. IL. Whitney, Esq., a Member of the Ilouse, Examined.
590.-lon. Mr. Hincks.]-WERE you a Member of the Finance Committee

of the Corporation of Montreal in 1852 ?-l was, and am now.
591.-Do you recollect the circumstances connected with the negotiation of

the Loan of £100,000, which was then sought for ?-I do, pe rhaps not to the full
extent of Mr. Leeming and some others. Our Committec was large; Mr. Lèemirnig
was Chairrman, and he and the Mayor, and. another Member, usually tra'nsacted the
business and r'oported to the Coinmittec.

592.-Did you ever understand that there was a stipulation between the
Mayor or flic Finance Committee, or any Member thereof, and Mr. Iincks, that
he, Mr. Hincks, was to obtain a temporary Loan.of £25,000 for the Corporation, as
a condition of his getting the entire Loan ?-I vas not aware of any such nder-
standing ; we vere nbt sure how we could gefiour Loan neotîiated; the Môntreal
1ank ivas at that time in correspondence with thei'r Agents in England, I thiik
Báring & Bróthers, in reference to the negotiation df the Loan. 1 undeistooôd thjat
through' the introduction of Mr. Hlinéks, we would get à temporary Loan froïrihè
Baik, , f 'Upper Canada ; i never hadany coimngication rith Mr. Loa ink
personally in reference to it.a

593. -Is it not the case that the negotiations, had tcrminated with the Bank
of Montreal: before Mr. Hincks was spokenwvith, and before this temporaryLoan
was spoken of? -My impression is they were; the Montreal Bank 1had reported
an offer of 95 from Baring & Brothers, and we were told we could do better, so,
of course, we did not accept the 95.
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594.-Had you not previously resolved not to sell under 98? -We had.

595.-Mr. Dorion.] -IT appears by the minutes of the Finance Commiltee,
of the 5th April, 1852, that Mr. Judah went before the Committee, and madè
sone communication with respect to the Loan then in contemplation; will you
state what was the nature of that communication ?-I am unable to state any
particulars beyond Mr. Judah stated that the Loan could be obtained on more
favourable termis than those offered by the Messrs. Baring.

596.-Did Mr. Judal then mention the name of Mi. Ilincks, through whom
the Loan could be made on more favourable terms, or did he mention that he had
received any communication from Mr. Hincks on the subject of this Loan ?-I am
not aware that he mentioned the name of Mr. Hincks at that meeting; after the
meeting was over it was hinted to me that the offer was probably coming from
Mr. Hincks, but not by Mr. Judah.

597.-Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-DO you mean to say that Mr. Judah appeared
before the Comrnittee to negotiate the Loan ?-I do not mean to say that he
appeared before the Committee to negotiate the Loan, but to offer suggestions, or
any advice which the Committee might require.

598.-Did you understand that Mr. Judah was prepared, either as principal or
agent, to treat for the negotiation of a Loan with the Corporation ?-Not definitely.

599.-Mr. Dorion.)-WHEN was the negotiation with Mr. Iincks broken
off. was it before or after the discussion which took place in the Council on the
subject in connection with the Montreal Fire Loan ?-I am not able to say at what
precise time the negotiation was broken off.

Joln Langlon, Esquire, a Member of the House, Examined.

600.-Mr. Brown.]-WERE you a Menber of Parliament in October, 1852,
and do you remember a debate which then occurred on the subject of the alleged
negotiation by Mr. Hincks of a Loan for the City of Montreal?-I was, and 1
recollect the debate.

601.-Was Mr. Hincks éharged in that debate with having negotiated that
Loan for a consideration; did he deny that this was the case, andwas the motion
on which the debate arose withdrawn in consequence of that denial?-My recol-
lection of the debate is this, that Mr. Hincks asserted his right to receive
commissions for negotiating snch Loans, but he stated that he had not received
and had no expectation of receiving any remuneration in that case. I believe the
motion was withdrawn in consequence.

602. -Were there not two debates on the same subject, on two separate
motions, and was not the resuit substantially the same in both cases ?-The only
other debate upon the seme subject which I recollect, was on a subsequent even-
ing, when Mr. Okill Stuart moved to the effect that it was improper for any
Member of the Governnent to receive any renumeration for negotiating Loans; and
I moved the previous question, because it having been distinctly understood 'in
the previous debate, that nothing of the kind had occurred, I thought it would have
imptied a censure which we had no reason to believe had been deserved. I
adopted that course in preference to voting against the motion, because the
abstract proposition was, I considered good, but there was no occasion at that
time to assert it.
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George Desbarats, Esquire, Examined.

Portland Railway Stock.

603.-Hon. Mr. Ilincks.]-DO you recollect purchasing 100 shares St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Stock from Geo. Burns Symes, Esquire, of Quebec, in
the year 1853 ?-I do.

604.-At what date did the purchase take place, and what price was paid
for, the 100 shares ?-Towards the latter end of May, I forget the, precise date, we
gave him par for it, that, is to say £25 per share, together with the interest accru-
ing from the date of his paying up the instalments, I think about £,25 pér £100.

605.-Was your purchase on joint account with Mr. Hincks?-It was, I
requested Mr. Hincks to join me in the speculation.

606.--Did you propose a few days afterwards to sell such Stock at "a'
advance ; and did Mr. Hincks agree to such sale ?-A few days subsequently I
found something might be made by the transaction. I telegraphed to Mr. Hincks
from Montreal, and he answered saying that he was not ready to dispose of the
Stock.

607.-Did you not afterwards complain to Mr. Hincks, that owing Io his
want of attention to your advice you had missed an opportunity of realizing on
the Stock; and what was the result?-Subsequently about the time Stock had
fallen to par, I called upon Mr. Hincks, told him we must either sell the Stock, ôr
he should take it. He then assumed the whole amount at the original costi. "

608.-Has there becn any time since, when Mr. Hiincks could have realized
the amount paid by him for such Stock ?-Not that I am aware of.

609.-Mr. Brown.]-DID you, in April or May, 1853, inake any other
purchase than that you have narmed, of St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway
Stock ?----I did not.

A. M. Ros, Esquire, Chief Engineer, Grand Trunk Railway, Examined.

Grand Trunk Railway Stock.
610.-Sol. Gen. Smith.]-ARE you a Stockholder in the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Company of Canada, and to what extent ?-f am, to the extent of £1500.
611.-Your naine appears in the book of the Company for 1008 shares; will

you explain to this Committee how so much was assigned to you, and have you
disposed of the same ?-There was never any such assignment made to me as
1008 shares; I have not disposed of any of it. I retained my £1500 from the
beginning.

612.-Can you explain to the Committee how that Stock appeared in your
nane?-I cannot.

61 3.-Were you made aware at any time by any person that £50,000 Stock
in this Company had been allotted to you?-The first intimation I had of any
thing of the kind I gathered from the publie prints in this country, and the first time
I came to Quebec afterwards to attend the Board Meetings, eight or' nine months
ago, I asked Mr. Johi Ross if he could explain how my naine was down fQr sutch
an amount, if it really was so, and ho could not explain to me ôr account fo I.
and in conversation with him 1 brought to ny own recollection conversátions
which took 'plce in England before I lèft, and I then recollected, that at several
interviews in reference to Canadian interest, which :took place, I ,knew jfroi

l' 1 q , ý l, lý
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conversations which I heard there, that it was -intended to put apart a certain
amount of shares for Canada. to meet any applications for then, but I had no
idea that they were to allot me a large amount in trust for any such purpose. I
did not understand how it was necessary to be donc in that way.

614. -Have you in any manner adopted this Stock as your own, or have'you
refused so to do?-I have neither adopted it nor refused to do so; I oi-igiûally
applied for 100 shares, and 60 were allotted to me.

615.-Can you state if any money or calls have been paid upon that Stobk,
and by whom have such payments been made ?-No. I don't know that there has,
and I don't know by whom it could be paid?

616.-Do you know anything about a similar anount of. Stock which stands
in the name of the Hon. Francis Hincks ?-Nothing inore thai what Ihave stated
from the same source of information to which i have referred.

617.-Mr. Brown.]--ARE you Chief Engineer of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company ?-I am.

618.-Is it your duty to inspect the work donc on the Grand Trtnk Railway
by the contractors, Messrs. Peto, Jackson & Co., and to reccive it from them when
completed on behalf of the Company ?-It is.

619.--Did you corne to Canada in 1852 in such capacity, or did you come
on behalf of Messrs. Peto, Jackson & Co.?-I originally cane to Canada on
behalf of Peto, Jackson & Co.

620.-Had you at that time an intention of taking part in any contract
Messrs. Peto, Jackson & Co., might undertake ?-No, I had not, neither before
nor since.

621.-Were you in England when the original allotmentof Grand Trunk
Stock was made ?--No, I was not. I left before the allotment took place. I left
on the 16th April.

622.-Did you make a written application for one hundred sharest of Grand
Trunk Stock ?-I did.

623.--Was a written answer to your application sent you ?-Yes, il was sent to
my brother, who manages rny affairs in England. It wiis not sent here.

624.-Are you qnite certain that you never heard until eight or nine motähs
ago, that £50,000 of additional Grand Trunk Stock had been allotted to' you ?-
Quite certain.

625.-Was no written intimation sent you, that il hiad been allotted to ypu
cither in trust or in any other vay ?-No.

626.-Are you aware that £10,800 sterling was paid on account of that
allotment to you, and that a reccipt was granted for the money as if paid by you?
-No; the first intimation is now received.

627.-Did not Mr. John Ross communicate that fact to you in your conver-
sation held eiglit or nine months ago ?-No.

628.-Hiave you just returned from England, and while jhere did you see
and converse with Mr. Peto and hispartners, or with Messrs. Baring, Glyn, ahd
other English Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway ?-Yes, «'ith all of them.

629.-In the course of tiose conversations was no allusion made to this
allotment of £50,000 of Stock; and to the £ 10,800 paid upon it ?--None, not the
slighest, not by any one or other.

A. :1854.
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680.-You have spoken.of applications from Canadalfor Stock,;. to' what
applications did you refer? Who were the; applicants?-Gentlemen in Canada,
who miglit desire to take an interest in tie project, and apply for shares, that they
would have ïï reserve in hand to meet their application,; no name was mentioned
in these conversations.

631.-With whom did you ho!1d these conversations in London ?I w pre-
sent at various interviews which took place, connected with the fornation of the
Company, and heard such conversations.

632.-Between whom-were these conversations ?-I cannot recollect, on one*
occasionMr. Glyn and Mr. Chapman, and the Solicitors wh1o wyere preparing the
contracts. It wvas remarked that it would be well to nake this reservation, and
I coincided with this.

633.-Was not a large reservation of Stock made in the Prospectus, for dise
tribution in Canada ?-There was a large reservation.

,634.-Was that reservation partly to be given in exchangà for Stock 'fthe
amalgàmated Comþaniés, arid parfly for subscription ?-I cannot aiswer h't
question.

635.-Did you ever liear any person in Canada complain of-not having
received Stock?-I did not

636.-Will you be good enough to look at the certified list of Grand Trunk
Stockholders, anid say hov much Stock Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co., held at
the dates of those lists in the Grand Trunk Company?

This question was objected to by Messrs. Hincks and Ross.

On the question, shall the question be put?

The Committee divided:

Yeas: Nays
Messrs. Brown, Messrs. Crawford;

Dorion-(2.) Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,-(4.)

So it was decided in the negative,and.the question was withdrawn.

637.-You have stated that there was a large reservation of Stock for Canada;
was thàt reseève'd'Stock of the same value as the A and B series of Stock. Did it
entitle the holder to Provincial Bonds ? - I believe so, I really do not know ; I
know nothing to the contrary.

688.-Hon. Mr. Ross.]-WAS 'not 'the Stock reserved for Canada by the
Prospectus specially stated to be reserved for Sha'reholders in the Quebec and
Richmond, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic,', and the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron,
expected to be amalgamated, and not for general distribution ?-These were the
very words of the reservations.

639.-Hon. Mr. Hncks.]-W of ,the, A or f lie'B series of Stock
reserved for Canada or for any otheÏ 'i e ex cept the contractors and the A
$oneholde.-I1don tremember what spècils of(Stock was reservedï Idon't
sufficienily understand the matter to be able to give evidence on thl poi
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W. Spragge, Esq., of the Crown Lands Department, Examined.
Point Levi Purchase.

640 -Hon. Mr. Hincks.]-ARE you. Chief Clerk in the Upper Canada
Branch of the Crown Lands Department ?-I am.

641.-Are you aware whether Executive Councillors and other confidential
servants of the Crown in Canada have from time to time, during many years past,
obtained patents for Crown Lands under the same rules and regulations as the
other subjects of Her Majesty ?-I am aware that such has been the case. Many
grants have passed to various persons in those positions.

642.-Mr. Broiwn.]-CAN you name any such instances ?-1 can: Mr. Dunn,
Receiver General, was one person that oblained Land from the Government while
he was Receiver General and Legislative Councillor, but not a Member of the
Executive.

643.-In what year did that transaction occur?-I think about 1835.
644.-Has any similar transaction occurred since 1835 ?-Yes, Hon. Robert

Baldwin was permitted to purchase a Water Lot in the City of Toronto.' He set
up a claim from having assurned possession. He set up a special claim to it.

645.-What year was that in ?-Within a few months previous to Parliament
being removed from Toronto to Quebec, in 1851.

646.-Had Mr. Baldwin thon left the Executive ?-It was about the time of
his leaving the Executive. [lis application was dated 18th July, 1851; the Order
in Council was dated lst August, 1851, and his successor was gazetted on the
28th October, 1851.

647.-Is there any instance of a picce of public property being sold under
special order of the Executive, under particular conditions of sale laid down by
such order, and purchased by a Member of the Executive issuing such order ?-
I think the sale to Hon. Peter Robinson was in this way. It was in 1834, or
thereabouts.

648 -Hon. Mr. .Tinck.]-DID not Mr. Jameson, when Attorney General,
purchase part of the Garrison Reserve:?-He did.

649.-lon. Mr. Ross.]-IS' there any regulation or rule, that you are aware
of, to prevent Mernbers of the Government, or any particular class in the Commu-
nity from purchasing Crown Lands at public competition ?-There is no rule
excluding any persons whatever, except the local Crown Land Agents, who are
excluded by the Land Act from purchasing on the usual terns.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Friday, 20th April, 1855
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT '
MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairrnan.
MR. BaowN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
Mi. DoRIoN,
Ma. LORANGER,

HON. MR. ROBINsON,
MR. Solicitor General SUITIR.

The Honorable Messrs. Hincks ard Ross, Members of the late Administation
were in attendance.
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Geo. Crawford, Esquire, a Member of the Committee, put in the following
extract from the Grand Trunk Railway Company's books:

Extracts from the minutes of the Meeting of the London Board of Directors
held at No. 21, OId Broad Street, on Friday, the 13th October, 1854.

"PREsENT

"THOMAs BARiNG, Esq. M. P.
"GEo. CARn GLYN, Esq. M. P.
"H. W. BLAKE, Esq.
"K. D. HoDGsON, Esq.
"RoBT. MCCALMONT, Esq.

"THOMAS BARING, Esquire, M. P., in the Chair.,

"The Secretary was instructed to call the attention of Mr. Peta to the posi-
"tion of the 2000 shares reserved at his instance for the Canada Board, upon
"which only the deposit lias been paid by him, and to inquire what his intentions
4are with regard to them."

Certified a true extract.

Montreal, 7th April, 1855. JOHN M. GRANT, Asst. Secretary.

Geo. Crawford, Esquire, a Member of the Committee, Examined:

Grand Trunk Roilway Stock.

652.-Mr. Brown.]-ARE y6u a Director of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company?-I am.

6 53.-How did the minute you have put in reach you ?-1 applied to the
Secretary in Montreal for it.

654.-HIow did the Secretary in Montreal oblain it ?-From the minutes in
his possession; the minutes are sent from the English Directors.

655.-Was there any further action taken on the said minute by the English
Board of Directors ?-Not to my knowledge.

656.-The Chairman.]-WERE you ever present at a Meeting at which
those minutes were read to the Directors in this country ?-I was.

657.-If there had been any further action by the English Directors, would
yon have known of it ?-f any minutes had corne from the London Board I would
have known of it.

Mr. Sol. Cen. Smith, moved:-To Resolve that there is no evidence before
this Committee to connect Members of the late Administration with any charges
arising out of the following matters, viz:

Montreal Court House Debentures,
Victoria Bridge Lots,
alt Ste.Marie Canal,

.•Iamilton Post Office,
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On which the Committee divided, and the yeas and nays being called for,
were taken downas follows:

Yeas :Nay s .
Messrs. Crawford, Messrs. Brown,

Loranger, Dorion,-2.
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,
Smith, (Northutnberland,)-5.

So it was carried in the affirmative and resolved accordingly.

It was agreed by the Comnittee, with the sanction of the Hon. Messrs. Ross
and H-incks, that the staternents given. by Mr. Brown in answer to Questions 327,
525, 318, 332, 333, 334, and 335 be printed, and do fol[ow Mr. Dorion's motions
of Monday, the 16th instant, in each case, but be not received as evidence.
-(Sec pages 113, 121, 124, 126, 127, 129, 136.)

Ordered,-Tliat the following persons bc examined, viz: James Cotton,
Esquire, Sir Allan N. McNab, Th omas G. Ridout, Esquire, Mr. R. Smiley,
and the Hon. Peter McGill.

Adjourned until Monday next at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Monday, 23rd April, 1855.

COMMITTEE MET.
PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairmai,
Mn. BROwN,
Mn. CRAWFORD,

Mi. DortoN,
MR. LoRANGER,

IIoN. MIL. ROBINsoN,
MI. Sol. Gen. SMITH.

The -Ion, Mr. Hincks, a member of the late Administration, was in attend-
ance.

Mr. Hincks informed ie Committee that he was willing to give evidence
upon any of the points involved in the investigation should the Committee desire
to examine him.

Mr. Brown stated that lie desired to examine Mr. Hineks, and would prepare
'his questions for to-morrow.

It was then put to the Committee whether Mr. Hincks should be cross-
examined on any statement which lie miglit make.

Whieh was decided in the negative.b
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On motion of Mr. Dorion, il was ordered, That if any new fact appeared by
the evidence, any Member of the Comamittee would be at liberty to furnish evidence
in contradiction thereto.

On motion of Mr. Brown, il was ordered, That Mr. Hincks be examinied on
to-morrow.

Mr. Iincks then stafed that lie shou1d not put in his statement until after that
examination vas concluded, whicl was agreed to by the Committee.

Mr. James Cotton, Esq., of Toronto appeared, and not having in his possession
the letter from Mr. Hincks, required by the Committee, he was requested to
telegraph to his Clerk at Toronto, desiring lim to send by telegraph verbatim
the contents of that letter.

Mr. Brown informed the Committee that Mr. Smiley, of Hamilton, being ili
lie would abandon bis intention of examining him.

The Honorable Sir Allan N. MuacNab, Examined:

Hamilton .Post Qf/ice.

658.-Mr. Brown.)-DID you in 1853, at your house in Hamilton, or at any
other time or place, tell the Hon. James Morris that he had better be on his guard
as to the selection of Mr. Ford's lot on James Street as a site for the new Hamilton
Post Office, as his conduct vas being watched ?-I recolleet Mr. Morris calling
upon me at my house; I was at the time in bed with the gout; I cannot recollect the
conversation that took place bettween us at that time.

Adjourned until ten o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

Tue8day, 241t April, 1855.

COMMITTEE MET.
PRESENT :

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
Mn. BROWN,
MIn. CRAWFoRD,
MR. DoRroN,
MR1. LORANGER,

Hox. MR. RoIm<son,
Mn. Sol. GEn. SaInTH.

The Hon. Mr. Hinck, a Member of the late Administration was in attendance;

Mr. Brown stated that lie was of opinion it would not be proper to examine
Mi. Hincks, except in further, elucidation of, any statement he may choose to
inake voluntarily to the Committee; he therefore declined putting any questions
to Mr, Hinchs,

A. 1855.
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Mr. IHincks handed in the followirg:statement:

T7o S. SMiTH, Esq., M. P. P.,
Chairman, &c.

QUEBEC, 21st Apil, 1855.
Sm,-laving been informed by the Committee appointed by the Legimlative

Assembly to enquire into charges against 'any Members of the late Administration,
that lhey have concluded the examination of witnesses, and that they are prepared
to consider any statements which 1,may desire to make, I now proceed to com-
ment on the evidence taken before the Committee. I may notice the fact, that
although some transactions of mine and also some of my late colleagues, of a
private charàcter, have been made the spbject of repeated newspaper attacks, and
that although charges of the grossest corruption and of peculation have beei
reiterated during the last two years by my political opponients with a view to
destroy 'me in, public estimation, there has not been an instance -in which an
accuser has corne forward to complain ofimy conduct with respect to any'of the
transactions into which the Committee has inquired. The consequence bas
been that the Committee bas been obliged to send for witnesses at the suggestion
of my leading political opponents, the authors of the attacks, two of whom have
been acting the part of prosecutors at the same time that they are sitting as
judges. My personal friends have been sent for by these two gentlemeni and
examined as to my private conversations, and means have beei adopted to
extort evidence which witnesses refused to give on the ground that t do so
would be a violation of that confidence which is sacred to every man of, honor-
able mind. My private affairs have been inquired into, and investigations have
taken place into matters of a strictly private and, personal character, and for
which there is no precedent. And after all, these inquiries I respectfully submit
that not a single case bas been established'cither of corruption or eveu of irregu-
larity; that no new fact bas been elicited of the least importance, and that the
whole case of my accusers is sirmply this: that Members of the Executive Gov-
erninent have no right to engage in transactions perfectly legitimate in themselves,
and which any other of Her Majesty's subjects might be concerned in, without
impropriety. I have stated that no ' accusers appeared before the Committee,
I may add that no specific charges have been made against me or any of my late
colleagues. The examination of ,%itnessés, protracted during a period of many
months, not having produced any result, .MrBrown, a Member of the, Com-
mittee, my leading political opponent, and the individual who, more than any
one else, is responsible for the attackswhich have been made upon me, has,
within a few days, embodied, in the shape ,of answers to questions, his vari'ous
accusations against me. Although the Committee ruled that Mr. Brown's
answers could not be admitted in evidence, eti as they have been placed on the
minutes of the Committee I propose to comment on'them ii connection with the
various charges into which the Committee have investigated.

Charge No. 1.-This in substance is as follows: that 1008 shares'of Grand
Trunk Stock, of £25 each, carrying vwith them an equal amount of Bonds, or in
all £50,400, were allotted to me;, lhatr £10,089, the,irequired deposit, vas aid by'
Sir S. M. Peto, Bart., and 1' his'Stock was intended for my personal benefit,
and was given me in compensation of services rendered to the contractors for the
railway. When the allotment of 1008 shares was made to me, a similar numbepÏ
was'allotted to A. Mý. RossEsqùirei, Chief:'Engineer 'f the,,orI,, an setha
£100,800 of Stbelk ià-inthè samd&pdsiti nt-' must , thinki e'-'apparentto every
onie that nopai-ties vouldébe so Iníîhdteiestedin siftig such a'nacccsatiordas
this, as the Shareholders, of the Compyan who arerepresented irî'ý i r dîietn
by gentleien'f the' highest staiding both 'ïn England and in th on
There is precisely the same ground for 'supicion in the case ofthe Chief Engineer

. 'r à

A. 1855.
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as inlmy own. Mr. Brown professes to suspect, that a gross fraud has been com-
mitted, but on whom? Clearly on the Grand Trunk Railway, Company, .by-the
connivance of the,:Chief Engineer and one of the Ditectors. Is theresthen, 1I ask,
any accusation on the part of the Directôrs of the Company? Does asmgle
individual, among thern sharethe suspicions, of Mr. Brown ? Is there in fact
even a semblànce of ground îfor , suspicion? Assuming that, the ,cont.rctors
had résolved' on paying ,the Directorl and Etigineer for servicesrendedthn
at the expense ofuthe Company, is it ai all probable that, they:,voul;dcarry
out such an intention 2by asking for an- allotment of Stock in thefr name,,
with th certàinty thatlthe transaction must be known to the variousofficers
of -the Company? I assert:that without evidence of any kind,,to explailnIthe,
trarisactiori, the. suspicionsý entertaincd by Mr. Brown voul be unjustifiable
But vhat is the evidence ?'Capt. Rhodes, a Member of the Legislative Assembly
and J.B. Forsyth, Esquire, a merchant of higli standing in QnebecIstate that they
weie both in London at the time, and urged strongly on Messrs. J',eto ançlCo
that thèrè should be an allotment of Stock for Canada. ,I t,is shewnby4he
evidence of Thomas Baring, Esquire, and Geo. C.,Glyn,:Esquire,:Directorso
the Cornpany,,thatsthey understood that the Stock allôtted to Mr. A. MRoss and
myself was intended for distiibùtion. The evidence of Mr,. A.,M ,Rosi-s sosthe
sameeffect. -!Mr. Brown labours.to shew that such reservation was unnecessary;
and khas pat questions to witnesses to drav from them that Canadians had ieither
dermanded',StoC'.nor complained of not getting it. Mr. Forsyth's answvers to one
ofthese géestions ought to bc conelusive: he says, when asked:if any Canadians
fe1tàggrieyed'atnot gettiiig-Stock': "Ino, but-had the Stock been at a prermmurn;
I do iot kn.w aiy,,Canadian who' :would not have been so.?' There is evidence
beforé"'the Conrnmittee,', shew that a .very ,few Canadian, gentlemen who
happened accidentally to be in London at the time of the allotment obtained

1032 shares -amouïtirig7to £51(600, andthat with the exception of the 2016
shares :pl'aced for distribution infîhe, nameI of Mr. A.. M..,Ross and, myself,
there wasno mode whatever,,by which the applicants for the Çharter,fresid-
ing in Canada,, could, getja!single share of the Stock offered 1t the public
in Londòn'. il 'respectfully refer the Committee to the Act of Incorporation f the
Grand T-unks Railwayt Company of;Canada, 16 Vic. Cap. 37, to the Act of
Incorporatiò'n of the Grand Junction Company, 16 Vic. Cap. 43, andalso the
Que bec -andTrois-Pistoles, Cap. 38.l

,By these several Adis suidry individualsin Canada were icorporated for
the construction 'of three-linesof'Railway which were: afterwards amalgamated
in theGrard runk RailwayGCompany., Ihere'givetheiames ofdheparties
resident in Canada': H1onaPeteruMcGillofythe ,City of rMontreal; Ion.Geq.
PembertonofitheitCity ofNQuebec;;,Thos. G.'Ridot andfjohnßeo.,Bowçsopfthe
City of Toronto, Esquires; iliiàmn:Priceof 'the City of, Quebec,i Esquire,; John
Shuter Sii, of thelow"ofRPort HopeEsquie:; Henry LeMesurer, ofthe
City of "Quebec,.:'Esqtiire Andrewé JeffreyIof theTown of.CpbourgEsqure;
Jamesé Bèl1"Eorsythl of the Cityof QuebecEsquire ; nWilliamrailtonaitP'ntoni,
of theTovnodf'Bèlle villeE~ qiie;mR oifîthe CiypfQe egEq ;
D'aidlRôblitofdthe City fKIÚngston, Esquié. ;WilliarrMatthie,of thègoWfn
ófvBili1le Esquire ;George fBeswJeklofdhe CityofQuebecEsqnire Caury
H. Peck, oftet eI'wntofîBescÔ4Esquire;Thomas:Ryan, of4the Ciîyo ntrgal,
Esqüiréè Jhn Coùunter, !òflthe Gity fo ingstong Esgmure,; RoderckMRonal,ygf
tisd J if Cornállsqir ;t hE. :rtieofthe Ci.tyofMontra EsqmIre;
Hjenr.yÇhapräanof' theSGity: $fnMentrealfEsqUiré ;'4legg~IillopkgGalt ot
Tôwof S pçlrDvid4Li le4
Plèrin of theity of MönîealŠEšiltiiré9e šgo is tua l
the Hon. 'W Wlkerand SIr HenryJohnCadwell3Bart.,'of the Qit f Qube; f qý

PU f f f'
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Jean Thomas Taschereau, François Réné Anger, and François Baby, of the City
of Qucbec, Esquires; Wm. Pation, of Saint Thomas, Esquire; Pierre Amable
Dionne, of the City of Quebec, Esquire; Elisée Dionne, of Ste. Anne de la Poca.
tière, Esquire ; Eugène Chinic, and Edward Ryan, of the City of Quebec-,
Esquires; Charles Hilaire Têtu, of Rivière Ouelle, in the District of Kamouraska,
Esquire ; W. H. Tilstone, Edward Burstall and John Burroughs, of the City of
Quebec, Esquires; Win. F. Mendell, of the City of Toronto, Esquire; Edmund
Murney, Peter Roberston, Geo. Benjamin, Henry Bull and James Ross, of
Belleville, Esquires ; James Sanson, the elder, of Orillia, Esquire; Kenneth
Cameron, of Thorah, Esquire; John Langton, Geo. Barker Hall and Thomas
Short, of Peterboro', Esquires. I shall now give the names of the Canadian
Directors of the three Companies above referred to, and which had been organized
under their respective Acts of Incorporation, prior to ,the departure of the Hon.
Mr. Ross for England, in November, 1852: .-Hon Peter McGill, Hon. Geo.,Pem-
berton; Henry LeMesurier, James Bell Forsyth, William Rhodes, Thomas G.
Ridout, William Hamilton Ponton, William Matthie, John G. Bowes, Wm. F.
Mendell, Edmund Marney, Geo. Benjamin, Henry Bull, James Ross; Peter
Robertson, James Sanson, the elder, Kenneth Cameron, John Langton, George
Barker Hall, Thomas Short, Esquires; Hon. Wm. Walker, Hon. Narcisse Fortunat
Bellean; Sir Henry John Caldwell, Bart.; Edward Burstall, Esquire; Wm. H.
Tilstone, Esquire; Wm. Patton, Esquire. The above were Directors on the part
of the Shareholders, while the Government Directors vere Hon. Francis Hincks,
lion. James Morris, Hon. Malcolm Cameron, Hon. JohnRoss; Geo. E. Cartier,
Geo. Crawford, Thomas Ryan, A. T. Galt and Lui lier H. Holton, Esquires; Hon.
E. P. Taché, Hon. R. E. Caron, Hon. L. T. Drummond, Hon. Jean Chabot ;
François Lemieux, C. F. Fournier, Joseph Charles Taché and Jean Charles
Chapais, Esquires.

Now, without taking into consideration the claims of the large class of
individuals who had petitioned for the several Charters, and who had obtained
ilem from the Legislature, there are names enough-in the list of Directors alone
to justify a far greater reservation of shares than was actually made. Of the
Directors named above, five only, exclusive of the Hon. Mr. Ross and Mr. Galt,
were in London when the allotment took place, viz: Hon. Geo. Pemberton; J.
B. Forsyth, Wm. Rhodes, Edward Burstall, Esquires ; and W. H. Tilstone;
Esquire; all connected with the City of Quebec. These five gentlemen obtain'd
552 shares, amounting to £27,600, and all of them, I believe, -increased their
interest by purchases chiefly at a premium. I am satisfied in my own mind, that
had the Grand Trunk Stock continued at a premium, there would- have been
great discontent in every part of Canada if' no reservation of Stock had been
made ; it is a, fact within my own knowledge, that some of the Directors of thé'
Company in Canada have had to acquire Stock by purchasing the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic converted Stock, in order to qualify themselves as Directors. 4t
seems almost superfluous to dwell on this point. The absolute necessity thàt
existed for a reservation niust be apparent to every one, even without!the evidence
that a special demand was made for it by Capt. Rhodes and Mr. Forsyth, tw of
the Canadian Directors. Sir S. M. Peto,. acting with that liberality 'for whicin
lie is distinguished, secured this reservation by paying the réquired deposit, ärïd
-ias been rewarded by a charge of corruption, which has been tieatedrwith"'p.'ý
found contempt by every one who is acquainted with hisunblemishecd charactér.

Mr. Brown has endeavoured to shew: that there v*as no necessity 'foi ayn
further reservatidn'of Stock for Canadaiinasmuch as there wasa, speciál reser
vation of £837,600for Canada under the Prospectus. I ýsubmit'an extratirormih
Propectus shewing the mode by which it wasproposed to raise the Capitalf
the Company :
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EXTRACT.

The Capital is made up as follows:
Amount already raised in shares, and spent in works

of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic and Quebec and Rich-
mond Railways. ....................... £683,400

Amount already raised in Bonds.................. 733,000

£9500,000

£1,416,400
Reserved in Shares and Debentures for the Share-

bolders in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic and Quebec and
Richmond Railways, on the Amalgamation, and for the
Bondholders of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway
Company ............................... 837,600 2,254,000

Leaving £7,246,00d

This amount will be created and apportioned as fol-
lows:

Stock in'144,920 shares of £25 each.. .........
Debentures of £100 each, payable in 25 years, bear-

ing interest at 6 per cent. per annum, payable lialf yearly
in London, and convertible into shares on or before lst
January, 1883, at option of holder ........ .............

Ànd Debentures convertible into Bonds of the Pro-
vincial Government, of £100 each, payable in 20 years,
bearing interest at 6 per cent. per annum, payable half
yearly, in Bonds................................

3,628,000

1,811,500

1,811,500

£7,246,000

It will be seen that the £837,600 referred to by Mr. Brown was a special
reservation for parties residing chiefly in England, and that the Directors of the
Grand Trunk Company, of the Quebec and Trois-Pistoles, and, of the Grand
Junction Company would have no claim whatever to that reservation. But
moreover the shares in question did notentitle the holders to Provincial Bonds,
and they were, not therefore so valuable as the A series of Stock. I répeat,
therefore, that the 2016 shares reserved in the name of Mr. A. M. Ross and myself
for distribution in, Canada afforded :the only means of supplying the entire
Canadian public vith that description of îthe Stock which was.eagerly sought for
by every Canadianà.who happened to be in London at the time. Mr. Brovn has
entered at great length into the history, of the Grand Truni Railway. during
several yeais, his object, being to show that I usedr my official influence to
promqte a measure injurious to thé public interest, with a view to fayour the
Englishi contractors for thé Grand Trunk Railroad. Whilst I am very far from
desiringto siirink from 'the responsibility of h1aving pro moted, the present schemé
I protest against Mr. Br'own's line of argument as nost unjust. Whatever may
have been;my views on the subject of the Railway they were from tirre tp time
submitted to íny colleàguesin the Governreitf weighedby t most délber
ately,ôconcurred in;and afte,r(vrds saitiinèd by thelGovernorGenéral. They
were thenýerribodied ii Bis, which4 wee fully dicussèd iniaPîrliarmëntand
after a trentotis opposition from Mr.Browr hirself,passed4into iaws As a
poitici an, Irmpen to censure if he rneasures which i' slppo-ted iee bad

A. 1855.
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but it is most unjust to endeavour to insinuate a charge of corruption against me
because I honestly differed with Mr. Brown as to the best mode of constructing
the railway. After much experience I am more firmly convinced at ihis moment
than I ever was, that the mode adopted in 1852, to secure the contruction of the
railway, was by far the most advantageous to the Province. The scheine of
constructing that work on Provincial account by means of an Imperial Loan,
which 1 admit I once favoured, and which Mr. Brown bas since advocated, would
have involved the Province in the most serious difBiculty. It must never be
forgotten that the Imperial aid was proposed on the distinct understanding that a
railway 636 miles in length, between Halifax and Quebec, was to be built by
the Province. Had this scheme been carried ont, instead of having the surplus
which was expected Io enable Canada to build lier own line,-there is now every
reason to believe tlat the Imperial Loan would have been insufficient to build the
Halifax and Quebec line alone. I can discover no object inMr. Brownsqlàting
extracts from my speeches in 1851, to prove that I thought the railway could be
constructed at £5000 cy. per mile. I bave admitted that I was led to forri
erroncous opinions. I have neyer professed to have any personal knowledge as
to the cost of constructing railways, and I can only be guided from time to time
by the information vhich I receive. Mr. Brown rmost disingenuously endeavoùrs
ou all occasions to fasten responsibility on me. He says Mr. Hincks ''started
for the Lower Provinces," concealing the fact that I was accompanied b? Col.
Tach6 and Mr. Young, and that ihe latter gentleman was the strong advocate of
the line througli the valley of the St. John, then adopted. I shall not revive a
discussion as to my breaking off the then pending negotiations withl Her
Majesty's Goverment. My conduct on that occasion was approved by my
colleagues, and sustainod by Parliament. Mr. Brown, however, attempts l6
fasten some kind of charge on me for having, before tbe conclusion of the negoti-
ations, written out for authority Io agrce to pay the preliminary expenses of a
survey of the line to Messrs. Peto & Co. , . is quite trac that I did write the
letter frorm which the extract is given before the termination of the negotiations
with the Irmperial Government, but I an unable to discover what unfavorable
bearing thie employment of Messrs. Peto & Co., to make the survey, could:have
had on the Imperial Government had the fact becn known, as, it very probably
was. i was led to believe that the employment of :English contractors was ve,ry
likely to be insisted on by the Imperial Government, and iost assuredly it would
not have been objected to. Mr. Brown bas revived an old controvérsy which
can have no possible bearinig on the present question :with reference to' an
alleged'agreement made between Mr. Jackson and myself in London, for ,the
construction of the Grand Trunk line. I continue ,to maintain thatthere was nò
agreement whatever for the construction of the line. There was a basis laid
dowvn for raising the required ways and means for constiLucting thehlinein-casela
tender for the, construction, which could only be madeýaftcr a survey, shonkl be
approved of. There was nothing binding on the Covernment and stili less on
the Legislature. Mr. Brown has thought proper o revive the controversy be-
ween certain parties in Canada, and the promoters of the Grand Trunk Chariter: i
I have no donbt the Committee will excuse me for not accepting the challege
thrown out for a fresh discussion of this difficulty, but I must notice th ¡perse-
vering clisingenuousness of Mr. Brown, who charges mewith makinga bargai
with Messrs. Jackson & Co., by which they were to receive £10,o00 currency
peri mile for building and equippinîg the road. I persônally made no bagd.in
of any kind. The first contract was entered into afier the organization
Cornpany, with the approval ofte Directors, and was signed by the Presi.ei't ;
but for Iis, as well as every other act,: Mr. Brown holds me individually r p
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sible. W hile ready and willing to défend every act of the Directors, I must point out
the unfairness, when the object is to insinuaté a charge of corruptidu of conveyih&
the impression that it was in my.power to regulate contracts. In everytransàáiéIn
that has takeri place with rëferenceý to the Grand Trunk Railway I have beén
acting in concert with one or moie gentlemen of high honour and character.ý When
in England, in 1852, and daring:the whòle dourse of mnynegotiation with Messr.
Jackson & Co., I was in coinstant commiunication with the-Hon. Mr: Chandler,of
New Brunswick, a gentlernan of-thè nost unblemished repufaion. Mri Chandier
effected arrangements with the saihe'firm, for the construction of Railvays ii Ne v
Brunsvick. His iarrangements xvere -mostf assuredly not more advantageous than
mine, and yet he has never been ýubjected to any vile insinuationsthat he had sld
the interests of his country, to Einglish contractors. How differently have. I béen
treated-? I found a strong prevailing public sentiment in favor;of rail~wa communi-
cation., I found that for years an.uriderlaking àdmitted to be of vâstimportanè had
languished from want of funds to complete it. I found the people in a state of dès-
pondency, arid I endeavoured as a minister to devise rneasures by whiqh'the
introduction of English capital could:bo sccured. My reward will be found in Mr.
Brown's statement, which has been echoed by that class of journalits:to he found
in every country which is readydt ödesti'oy the character of every public servant.
With these remarks I lavé thischargein 'the ,hands of thé Committéee declaring
positively.that I never received anyprorniscof reward of any kind from Messrs.
Jackson &-Co., that L never applied for any. Stock for myself' or 'any -ore else,
that I never heard that my name was in the allotment book until the charge «as
publicly made, when I wrote to the Vice-Pr'e's'ident ai Montreal 'itd enquire irito
its meaning; that in factI know nothing about the matter beyond' wiat IPhave
hearl, viz: that.the entire 2016 -shares allotted to Mr. A. M. Ross and, myself
were-originally interided for distribution 'in Canada, but owing tô the Stock
falling atinost immediately to a discount, it was deemed unnecessary to tàke
any action iri the matter, as any parties wishing to obtain it could do so on rmore
favorable terms in the market.,'

The 2nd charge is in substance, thathaving obtainedicarlyinformation by
telegraph, of the Amalgamation ofihe various Companies now forming the Grabd
Trunk Cornpany, and of thesuccessful issue ofthe Stock in, London, I used such
information for the purposes ofspeculation, an'd bought St. Lawrence andAtlaitic
Stock at,a,considerable discount. Onthis chargeI ray observethatif I hadýobtaiii..
ed such an unfair advantage ver any individual, it is ostee th t 46-m e'on--
plaint would be made. No one, however, pretends, that a 'single. cbmpaintý1bas
been rade by any interested paity., Mr., Brown in'this éase is-the accuser, anid
thenatureof his'statements'weresuchthat they were rejected as evidence 1bing
entirely firelevant. ýReferrig,,hoiveverý,to ,these statements, I find'M·. Biôolön
going inoea history ofsthe Analgamafion of the various od'rnpaniesirn-Londdn
wvith xvhich L had nothing whatever ,td do. W,,ilh his usual disingenuousess Mr,
Brovn fastens upon me thë responsibility of the, Bi1 lloving the variousail.
road Companies to amalgamate, and says that itawas carriedthrouâh Parliient
hastily by my influen6e. Lt is vell knio"n to èvery one conversant e'wih the his-
tory fithese transactions, andto none beter than to Mr. Brown himseldha
pending the controyersy betweenthe promoters of thé Grand Trink Charter ahd
MessIrs. Galt 'Holton and others supported by Mr. Brown, a conpromis was
proposdtome the basis of whichwas that this Amalgarâtion BiJllWs föf be
pasd, an'd hat thc 'Motûreal" and Kirigstori Charte'vas tq bereaeè JtI
thereforce most unfair:toi represhnthismôasure a&ònesoght for bvieXh
nothiin~do l owith the terrns bfhe Antalgara
them until ong after they had b et I seye ady ôse í fiddd E, Itis ýnot
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them, but I cannot forbear pointing out the unfairness of examining Capt. Rhodes,
,M. P. P., on this point. That gentleman was a sharepolder in the Quebec and
Richmond, and interested in getting the best terms possible for bis own line. Mr.
Brown should in candour admit that these terms of Amalgamation were fully dis-
cussed by parties with opposing interests, and that the fair inference to be drawn
is that on the whole they were tolerably equitable. Mr. Galt was of course
endeavoring to obtain the best possible terms for the Company which he repre-
sented. He would have amalgamated with the Grand Trunk alone, that is the
line from Toronto to Montreal, on a very different basis, but lie objected to the
Quebec and Richmond and Trois-Pistoles, and did so with success. The princi-
ple of paying interest on capital until the opening of the line having been admit-
ted in all other cases, Mr. Galt contended that bis Company were equally entitled
to it with the others. With all these negotiations, however, I had nothing what-
ever to do. Lleave this branch of Mr. Brown's statement, it being wholly irrele-
vant to the charge. To that I shall now address myself. It is of course very
disagreeable to find myself in the position of contradicting Mr. Brown's statements
as to the substance of a private conversation which occurred in 1853. Where we
differ I must leave others to judge which statement is most- probable. It will be
found by the evidence of Mr. Galt and Mr. Holton, that on the completion of the
Amalgamation, and the issuing of the Prospectus, Mr. Galt, then in London,
announced by means of a telegraphie communication what had taken place. The
message itself bas been verified at the telegraphic office, and is as follows:

"By Telegraph from London, 16th April, 1853, vid Halifax, 28th.

To Hon. F. Hincks.

Amalgamation completed-Prospectus published--Conplete success--Shares
at large premium.

A. T. GALT."

It is alleged by Mr. Brown, that one afternoon, just as the House of Assem-
bly met, I came to bis desk in the Assembly, and handed him this telegraphic
inessage from Mr. Galt. Mr. Brown, I may here observe, in stating the contents
of the message in his written answer, had made some statement which lie after-
wards found was incorrect. I think it must have·been an assertion that the Stock
was selling at a certain premium. I regret to have to cal thé attention ofthe
Commiltee to the fact that a document in possession of the Clerk bas been muiti-
lated, several words having been cut out of the paper with a knife or other sharp
instrument, and other words interlined. Mr. Brown must have doubted the
soundness of bis own memory when he made this change. I do not pretend to
recollect what passed on the occasion beyondthis, that I.communicated the tele-
graph at once to Mr. Brown, who had been the leading opponent of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, in order to convince him that under our measure it was
likely to be successfully carried out. I do not recollect any conversation in rela-
tion to speculation in Stock, but I am quite certain that Mr. Brown is very inac;
curaie in bis stateinents. It is imliossible that I could have spoken of Portland',
Stock as being worth only 65 or 35 discount. Mr. Holton's evidence shows tha
it was only 10 discount, and I have à distinct recollection myself, that I knewits
value. Mr. Brown says that bc sav"at orce the meaning I intended to convhy
to hii, but he does not inform the Committce what it was. , It is to -be ,inferred
that I wished him to enter into somêpeculation in this Stock on thé strength of
the information which i had just théln coÈimunicated' to him. He then addè
that "'be heard shortly after, that Mr. Hincks aid severai of bis friends,on joint
as well as individual accounf, had purchased Portland Stock to a large extent, on
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the strength of the information to which I have referred:" The answer to this
charge is, very simple. Mr. Galt's telegraph was freely communicated là the
Members of the House immediately on its receipt. It is not a very usual thing
for a person receiving telegraphic information with a view to speculate, to com-
mùnicate it at once to an Editor of a newspaper, in the most open -marnner.
There was no secrecy preserved*. The Stock rose, after the receipt of the various
telegraphs, from 10 per cent. discount to about 25 per cent. premium. I bought
at:different times 184 shares; and the lowest price paid by me was 22j percent.
more ,than the value of the Stock at the time of the receipt of the telegraph. 'i
allowed about three weeks to elapse, during which the Stock was advancing
almost daily, before I purchased. The truth is II was not thinking much abont
the Stock, being occupied with public business. ' Iwas asked one day in the
street by Mr. Desbarats to join him in buying 100 shares froii Mr. Syrnes, a gei
tieman who had been in London at the very time of the Amalgamation, and who
knew far more than I did- about the Stock. Mr. Symes is not now in Quebeé,
bit he gave evidence beforetthe Committee of the tLegislative Council to the effedt
that hé knew what he was doing, and was quite satisfied. Mr. Desbarats has
explained the circumstances under which I took off his hands one half of the Stoc
purchased on joini account. I had previously bought 84 shares through Mr.
Holton, who was then in Montreal,1 and who kindly employed a broker to procure
them at the market value. I had never "sold a share of this Stock during the
period that I was in the Government. The transfer was caused by my having
hypothecated some Stock, to enable me to borrow the sum necessary to-purchasè
Mr. Desbarats' interest in the 100 shares bought from Mr.Syrmes. The ,officiai
records prove the falsehood of this charge. I boughtno Stock,ùntil long after the
news which I am ýcharged with, forestallingwas'in possession of the entiré public.
I never had any information on the subjeòt of the bonus,'or with regard to this Stock,
but what ,was 'in possession of the. entire public. While entering fully into the
particulars of these transactions;which I do voluntarily, in order to convince'the
publicof the utter falsehood of the allegations made, I must protest at the same
lime against the right of the -Assembly to inquire into my private affairs.I 1 have
a right to buy and sell Railway Stock as I please. As a Member of the Goverii-
ment I 'never had any information whatever on thé subject, neither was, any
Governmentinfluencé employed in the matter. And I think the tendency of; such
enquiries as have been niade is to establish a most dangerousý precedent, which
1, at all events, must protest against. I forbear al] comments oni Mr., Morris'
testimny. He, admits that he knew nothing:about the matter, but that he was
cornmunicating with one of my most malignant enemies, 'and discussing my
conduct with him;on the hypothesis that I had done what I really never:did do,
and this, while he was my colleague, and without making any enquiry from me
as to the correctness.of the charges which my erièmies were circulating.

The next charge, 'No. 3, the Committee has already declared to be withoût
any foundation., '

Charge No., 4 liàs also been disposed of by the Committee, and requires no
notice at my hands.

The next charge is in substance that 1, in conjuriction with the.Hon.James
Morris, then a Member of'the Government.; nd with the Hon. Samuel Millsand,
W. Matthie, Esq., purchased a farm, at PointLevi, ihe property of.the Ciown
It was alleged that we had given a sut of money tostog the bidding at auction,
but this allegation was utterly false, and noevidence vas adduced to sustain it
A'gainit was^saidlthat therewould berailwayjunction-on1t1e propert 0this.
was also utteiely false, butit appears fromthe evidenceofF Fortièr;Esq of the
Cí'ovniiLand D artment, that he had formed an opiniorithat therewould be such
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a junction, and that he had mentioned his suspicions openly, and had thereby
induced persons to bid higher than they would otherwise have done. The pro-
perty was sold by public auction afier a very spirited competition ; it was sold
at a price very considerably bigher than Mr. Fortier's valuation, and ii appears
in evidence, that I refused peremptorily to entertain a proposition to have it dis-
posed of at private sale. Not a single fact has been brought beforc 1he Comnittee
to sustain any charge beyond this, that Members of he Executive Council have
no rigbt to purchase Governnent lands. Mr. Spragge's evidence shews that
Executive Councillors have never in times past felt themselves restrained -from
purchasing public lands. Mr. Perley's evidence shews that in New Brunswick
there is no such restriction. Col. White, of Michigan, states that in.the United
States tbere is no restriction, and my belief is that there is none in England. I
considered that I had a perfect right to acquire land when no influence of any
kind was brought to bear in my favour. 1 may observe vith reference to the
allcged value of this property, that it is hardly possible to find two persons to agree
as to the value of unproductive property. Many persons, like Mr. Ferres, M. P. P.,
who was himself a bidder at the limit of £1000, think the property very dear at
£1800. whercas others, like Mr. Ferguson, M. P. P., who was glad to take an
interest in the purchase at a premium on the auction price, value it,higlily. That
the purchasers did not at the time consider it a great bargain is evident from the
fact that Mr. Mills agreed with Mr. Morris and myself not to bid over £1500, and
ibat after his leaving for Upper Canada, in fact on the very day of sale, we took
the responsibility of advancing the limits to £2010. The property was actually
knocked down at £1800. I think the Comnittee must admit that no charge of
corruption is established with respect to ihis transaction.

In next charge, No. 6, which bas reference to the site of a Post Office in the
City of Hamilton, has been declared by the Cornmittee to be without.foundation,
but as Mr. Brown has put in a statement on the subject, I may be permitted, a
fcv renarks. The evidence goes to show sirnply that the Hon. Mr. Mills was
anxious to have the new Post Office in Hamilton placcd in a different situation
frorn iat finally adopted. He stated his opinion as lie had a perfect right to do,
but did not succeed in bis object. As my name has been introduced by Mr.
Brown I will merely renark that I cannot possibly recollect private conversation
held so long ago, but I never had any conversation with Mr. Morris on the sub-
ject, nor did I ever hear, from any authentie source, Ilat there wras any intention
of changing the Post Office site. I have a vagne recollection of conversing with
some one whio told me that the site was to be moved to the vicinity of Mr. Mor-
ris' lots, but I am convinced that the statement had no better foundation than
other idlerumour.

The next charge has been dismissed by the Committee, but [ cannot.pass
over the long statement of Mr. Brown without affirming that the situation of a
Minister of the Crown would beccme intolerable if his Parlianentary conduct is
to subject him to sucli accusations. I took that cotirse with regard to the, Bills
for incorporating Companies to construct the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, which I
thought for the interest of the public, and 1 succeeded in convincing the House
that tbey should be rejected. Mr. Mackenzie, who lias been as industrious as Mr.
Brown in circulating attacks on me, declares in his evidence, that on this ques:.
tion my condnet was "perfectly blaneless," and lie "heartily supported my
efforts." Mr. Brown, taking another view of the question, can discover no motive
but a corrupt one for my course. The answers of Governor Fairbanks and Mr.
Corning mosi, however, have more weight than the vague and unsupported accu-
sations of disappointed speculators. In connection with this subject, I must
call attention to the recklessness of Mr. Brown's statement. With a view of
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supporting his charge, that I was influenced by improper motives i' postponing
the Sault Ste. Marie Canal, he insinuates ihat I had an object in pushing forward
the Ottawa Canal, "Mr. Hincks having then acquired the: property whièh he
now holds in the vicinity of the Ottawa River above the canal." By a reference
to the written answer it will be seen that as it originally stood it was " I havé
no personal knowledge of the time when Mr. Hincks acquired-the property,'and
ivhich lie now holds in the vicinily of the Ottawa Canal." The peu is 'drawn
across the words "I have no personal knowledge," and the positive asser ion js
made in Mr. Brown', own handwriting. Now, it is impossible that Mr.,Brown
could have any personal knowledge on the subject. The truth is that when the
appropriation was made for the Ottawa, I think in June, 1853, I had never eveh
heard of the property which I now own in'ihe County of Renfrew. I firsï heard
of that property in the course of the ensuing sumrner, when on a visitbo lhe
Ottawa, i company with Mr. Attorney General Drummond, Mr. Egan, M. P.P.
and others. I have submitted my title deed to the Committee of the Legislative
Council, and am prepared to produce it to ihis Comrnittee. The correéiene s of
ry present statement is known to a number of personsconnected'with he Otawa.
How Mr. Brown can think himself justified in making these broad assertioris
about matters of which he lias no kno\wledge, is beyond my cormprehension.

The 8ti charge is that of spceulating in City of Toronto, Debenlures,'and Mr.
Brown has given the Committee at great length' his views regarding ihat trans-
action. The, Committee are in possession of the evidence taken on oath"by the
Court of Chancery, including my own testimony, andI need not trouble them
with a repetition of it. I must, however, pr'otest against Mr. Brown invoking4the
decision of the Court of Chancery against rie. The point raised before that
Court was simply whether Mr. Bowes, being Mayor of Toronto at the time, was
or was not in the position of aTrustec for the Corporation, andthe judgment of
ilie Court under which the Corporation became enlitled to share in the profits,.of
the transaction is the best proof that can be given that there was nothing impro-
per in it. I cannot forbear noticing the very extraordinary and ànoinalous position
in which the City .of Toronto is now, placed in regard to this transaction. It
must be admitted on all hands that it deliberately.parted with all interest in the
£50,000 of Bonds, which fel into the hands of the contractorsifrom 'whom thcy
were purchased by Mr. Bowes and myself. They had other £50,'000:of Bonds
for their own purposes. Now these Bonds were only-worth lin London about 96
per cent., or £48,000. At that price I had to sell ihernand of course I wouldshave
got more if I had béen able to do so. The city then has notionly btàired par
on £50,000 for Bonds which actually sold for.£48,000, but has 'be'ides obtàinéd
one half the profit on the purchase made'fromn the contractors. , Itvould seru'to
bebut reasonable that having shared the .profit 'on one tr'nsaètion they should
share the loss on the other, which moreover was effected chiefly for theirbenefitf
and to enable them to rais àloan which theyhàdfor a long timé vaiily éndëà-
vored to do. In conclusion I may say, with respect to this charge; thati engaged
in the purchase frorn private individuals of Municipal Bonds'of the City of To-
ronto, running the risk of loss. As itturned out, Caniadian securities of all kinda
advanced in prico, and I realized a profit, which I conceive I had a'perfect right
to do. As regards the 'City of Toronto there is the concurrent test irnny of the
Chamberlain, the Cashier of the Barik of Upper Canada, and others, that the'
arrangement was most advantageoûs for,therm. ,As regards h chutraciors, n
complaint, to my knowledge, was ever made by them, and the evidence shows
thai this fuil current market value was pàid aI the tirre fóitlieir Bonds. s-to
Parliamèntàry influence, there was no occasion to ernplòy. any, asthbec vas rô
oposition vhàte er td the Bil), and no reason can ibe givèn by.an onehy
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there should have been. I an convinced that the transaction would not have
excited a remark except in commendation of the advantageous arrangement for
the city, only that it was hoped that I might be injured politically by the attack.

The 9th and last charge has relation Io the Montreal City Loan, raised in
1852-53.

'There is something, to say the least, singular in the course taken by the
authors of this charge, which was not one of those which the Committee in the
first instance deemed it necessary to investigate. On the 28th March, after I had
been furnished with a list of the charges to be investigated, this new subject was
taken up. It had been brought before Parliament during the Session of 1852 by
Mr. W. Il. Boulton, the Memb'er for the City of Toronto, and I made a full ex-
planation of the matter. Mr. Brown has in his statement on this charge given
the newspaper report of my speech, which is fully as correct as such reports usu-
ally are. The matter dropped. It now appears that at this very time Mr. Brown
was in communication with certain gentlemen on the subject, who having been
my personal friends were at the moment in a position of antagonism to me. One
of these was Mr. Young, M. P. P., who had just left the Government, and the
other was Mr. Holton, M. P. P., who had been for many years on terms of inti-
macy with me, but who was at that period prosecuting a railway measure to
which I was strongly opposed. I may observe that after the termination of the
railway dispute there was a reconciliation betveen Mr. Holton and myself. It
appears then from Mr. Brown's statement, that in 1852 he (Mr. Brown) had com-
munications directly or indirectly (for his statement is very vague) with Mr.
Holton, and got from him a memorandum of a charge -which was to be substan-
tiated by witnesses named, viz: Messrs. Wilson, Judah, Leeming, Atwater, Mar-
chand and Sexton. And in case of failure to prove it from these witnesses, Mr.
Holton was to prove it by relating my confidential conversations. Such is Mr.
Brown's allegation. The witnesses have now been examined before the Com-
mittee, with the exception of Mr. Marchand who knows nothing personally about
the matter. Mr. Holton's memorandum has been produced, and means adopted
to extort from him the substance of confidential communications,which hie strongly
objected on principle to disclose. It turns out that Mr. Holton never professed to
be able to prove the charge as furnished to Mr. Brown, and which he gave as the
current rumour, and that in fact he knows nothing beyond what I have stated my-
self. It must, 1 think, cause a little surprise that Mr. Brown should have kept
this important charge in the back ground until the 28th Marci' last, that lie did
not ask for his Committee, and state definitely what lie could substantiate. The
plot intended for my destruction was apparently ripe in 1852, and few will be
charitable enough to suppose that Mr. Brown deferred bringing it forward until
now from any regard to me. It lias indeed been tolerably apparent of late that
Mr. Brown, is not a little anxious to throw the responsibility of these charges on
Mr. Young, Mr. Holton, or in fact on any one but himself. The charge has now
been fully investigated, and my statement of the case bas been substantiated. It
was alleged that I had endeavored to supplant the Bank of Montreal and Messrs.
Baring, Brothers, & Co., in the negotiation of this Loan. I may here observe that
one of the witnesses brought to give evidence in this case, and who really has no
personal knoýwledge of the matter, is a person who was very anxious to obtain
from the Government, of which I was a Memfber, the office of Recorder of, the
City of Montreal, but who did not succeed in his application. I refer to Mr.
Sexton, and I shall show that Mr. Sexton has endeavored to give a colouring to
transactions of which he had no knowledge, with a view to prejudice rn. Mr.
Sexton says that up to 5th April, 1852, theCommittee "were confident that the
negotiation had been carried on very succèssfully, and that the Loan would be
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made." I aver that this is wholly untrue. I do not pretend to know what the
Commitlee thought, but IPassert that there is no foundation whatever for the
staternent. My belief is that in the, first instance Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Co.thé
Agents of the Bank, of Montréal, were applied to, and thaton theii declining to
make any offer for thé Bonds, Messrs. Baring, BIothèrs, & Co., who are nLot inany
way Agents of the Bank of Montreal, were invited todo so., So far from Messrs.
Baring, Brothers, & Co.. having been inclined tò agree to the -terms proposed by
the Corporation, which I may here remark were fixed by them without any com-,.
munication whatever with me, that firm was indisposed to make any offer at al,
except on certain conditions. My connection with this aflir arose, as I stated
in the speech quoted by Mr. Brown, frorn my having been applied to specially by
Mr. Baring, when in London in 1852, for advice in the matter. I left Boston for
England on 4th March, 1852. It appears from Messrs. Baring, Brothersr,& Co.'s
letter of 26th March, that they must have seen me on the subject a few dafys
after my arrival in London. I had no authority of any kind from the Corporidon.
Mr. Baring wrote me a note requesting to see me on the subject; and as is stated
in the letter of,26th Marci, the object vas to "explain some of the difficulties
which interfered with its negotiation." Had I refused to give any ad vicè; or offer
any suggestion, I arn convinced that I should have done injury 0:the City of
Montreal; and most assuredly I vould have beern chargéd with having acted
from vindictive feelings arising frorn the political events of 1849., Messrs Bar-
ing'% letter -of the 4th May wril] plain Iwhat they wanted. I expressed my
opinion that the Corporation woud -get their Act amended s0 as :to meet the
requireinents of English capitalists, and I also expressed my opinion that theré
was no great urgency for a decision., The substance of ývhat took place I com-
municated by next mail both to the Mayor of Montreal and to the, Hon. Peter
McGill, President of the Bank of Montreal. It appears from, Messrs. Baringis
letter of the 4th-May, which is also in evidence, that I again saw those gentlemen,; L

in consequence of having heard that " the wants of the Corporation were more
pressing than we had supposed." I urged upon them successfully the pioposition
of a temporary Loan of £50,000, and I also tried what I could to induce them to
give the price fixed by the, Corporation, viz: 98. I am convinced that I'told
thern that the offer. of 95 could not be accepted. I. kn'ew nothing of, the action
of the Corporation on that offer until my: return to Canada, but being awareof
the wants of the Corporation, I did endeavoi to ascertain through different chan-
nels whether anything êould be done? I met with little encouragement; except
in one quaiter, where I had reason to. hope for success. On my treturn to Canada,
and on passing through Montreal on my way to Quebec, I was called onby:the
Mayor, and by Mr..Leeming, Chairman of the, Finance Committee,,and probably
by Mr. Atwater. I have'nô recollection of the precise dàfe of thëse interviews,
which were sought for by, the gentlëmen connectedwith the Corporatiôóñ but.:all
important facts are f nlyi my recollection. It was from thé firstoundétood
clearly that the Corporation would 'apply to Parliament fdr suchýian alteration ýin
their Act of Incorporation'as could enable them to provide a sinking fund, âs .well
astthe same security to:their creditors as, the Upper Canada MunicipalAtpro-
.vides. , It was also understood that the price was to be 98., Inèver proposedto
aet as Agent of the Corporation, nor vas Lto receive any commission fromihe.rn
bever agreed: o make them any offer whatever. I told them that I hopedito
be able to procure them a satisfactory pffer, and Istated what I9häuldrequiiè
viz'a;letter fròrrVhe City Treasurér, stating thé terms ätaterentohejaffais
of the Corporation1 viz: its debt, property, revenues, expeiditure,v&c. ;nd(àlso

acopyòf the@ roposed Bill for arnendingstheAct. Ail this 's done.Wlen
the draftof the ýBillwas sent to me, I asked MI Wicksteed o xarnin it,
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ascertain if it met the object, and I then sent it off. I ;had previously, in conse
quence of letters from England, suggested that it was bette- to provide fôr áising
the Loan by terminable annuities instead of a sinking founl , ir èàse' such an arran-
gementicould be Tiade. The papers were all, duly transmitted by me' to my
coirespondent, and-afterwards subrnitted to an eminent Sdlicitorby:whom pro'1'i,
sions of a very stringent character were suggested. ý 'I am qùite wiling to admit
that if,circumstances had enabled me to make an offer to. the Corporation of 9'
per cent.,at which rate they were ready andanxious to sell, and if the anticipations
of my friends had been realized by a sale at, an advanceý on that, price, I, should
have shared in their profit. I have already stated, with reference to anoi her, matter,
that I conceived I had a perfect right to purchase Municipal Bonds either on my
own individual account or in conjunction with'others, and in the case now under
consideration the whole evidenceshews'that I was serving the Coiporation atthe
same time that I hoped to beiefit myself. The negotiation was broken off because
I feared that it îwould' be impossible to, carry into seffeét the 'suggestions' of the
English Solicitor, and when I found, Members of ·the "Corporation caballing
with my enemies, and endeavouring to create a false impression on the public
mind, I determined to aid them no further. I shall nov proceed to comment further
on the evidence of the witnesses in this case.

In answer to 249 Mr. Sexton insinuates that I'was to have the advantage
of negotiating the Loan as a compensation for getting a Bill passed for amending
the Corporation Act. In answer to Questions 452 and 478 Mr. Leeming effec-
tually disposesof this insinuation of Mr. Sexton In answer to Question 253
Mr. Sexion declares that the, Corporation obtained "an advance of money on
account of the contemplated Loan." This statement is utterly-false. Mr. 'Sexton
has no personal knowledge of the matter, and is contradicted by Mr.- Leeming
in answer to Questions 448, 449 and 450. I may here observe 'with reference to
that transaction, to which Mr. Atwater, on no better evidenceî than ýmere 'oose
conversation, has also endeavoured to give a false colouring, that'it;is absurd to
suppose that any'sum could be paid on account of the Loan when no offer had'up
to that time been made by me or my friends. At the very time when the Bank
Loan was obtained, I was collecting information to transmit to Englan'd,to enable
patties there.to judge whether they would make any offer at all,: and 'yt IdaÙn
represented as having made a payment on account. The circum stances of the
Bank of U. C Loan are simply theses: the mayor, in conversation with'me when
in Montreal,Ihad representedlthe great embarrassment'of the Gity; owing t the
delay which would occur before 'the new Act came into operation; I think he
mentioned that the Corporation was in debt to the Baiik of Mòntral 'toas large
an amount asit coùld well ask. I immediately said that I\ws' sure the Bank
of Upper. Canada wouldlend them what they wanted and I olunteered'to write
to Mr Ridout, the Cashier, oi the subject. The Mayor exjr essed a wish that I
shoulddo so, and the result was; that Mr. Ridout promptly acceded bo the propo-
silion. It is to be obsèrved that the Bank of U., C. had not refused he Corpora
fion a Lcan, and yet Mr. Sexton assertsï,in answ'er to Quèstiod 270, that;he does
not thirik the £18,000 couldliavéèbeen got with out my i1terventior. Mr.Sextons
opinions ýon such.a subject, are Iapprehend ofvérf littleialue. ILshalde: uch
surprisedl-if Mr.,Ridout, the Cashierof(thë Bankmakesi a siinilarstátement. Mr
Sexton arrogates to hirnselfthe preteision'in, Answer 260, that' the Mayr, nd'the
Chairman' of the Finance Cornmittee:ôughiiot ta have tcommunicátedwi 1Mr
Hiriks exceptthrough him It niùstlibeappaeit throghou 'Yronhe estioùs
put tothewitnessesbrought up to subtantisàte'this charge, 'tat.thère ', desir
todconvey the idea thàt fme secret1 agr ent had beén letered into, ,fb'.hih
thete was noofficialrecoi-d. Thé, only'docum ent of anyal mápot' ee' à's lh

m



p)repareck-,tâ treat; _nas'o ýecovd and it as we1l'known
that,,Il was in communicatio'n witI 'parties 'onI lhe, 'Suljedt. Ia bn4n
a posi.tiàton 10rnaie ,any, pifer il wbtiJdof' corse have beèri,,rnaddç dffièliùyY
and 'Iplaced, on' record; and' thcre. cuuld& have beef hose

mo it igenuous .attemnpteto create a fa]ýe. îeya~ti~i~ in
263: uii the-s ~eid 4ression ýj,in ade',,,, Quâ in'26 -ubjte- had eenï, in4 ç,omnmuniajn xih4e

Corporation,orý any Mmberofiî, thes' sçe o a only £,OQ.~r
Sextowsays thattheÇý,orporation, "lsaved ,the.9ommission,9ftwo per ýcent. ,vhichi
wvas to have been iý,aidIto3Mr. 1Hineks," -buti r .çzin h epat~~ih
mne, s ay s in an swe r té Q ùestion s 4.30 anùd4 43 1,, 't hatNýr. 1iinc ls,ýwa'", ùoa nAge rt,
and4xvas Io relceive, no -comnmissioln or-olher remuncration. r Sexton ,doèerot<
state,,what he, on1ghÈl, o ave k'nown, atd ùy'tIbe wasý boutd 'lJnlcanorad
lione§îyý to, have stated,I that, Canadian sýecurities,,had, advanc'é'edvh evn oré 4h1aw&24;'ý
per cent'., hi. value, in, the inte rval ýbetwen ,'the comnuiniatorfoi thjq\Çiîy
Treasùr'ci"ï ~onýeý andthe- final'negoiiÏonoft'heLo,oreîenitJIr'82

an't an6i~ 15.IanertQeson28Mr'Sextoù,ýih- rny,ýIop iuiion
co ýàéy 'à imrâ s s i 'bn th at as ýt heva 1 e' o"f t he'7 C orp9ô"r afioàIn BqnIldsfËIadeïa

mentèdbI'l'i)hY" p silg 'of the ne'w Act, th uchsr flteBod'v1déaè
hadsom&e'unexpeètfed ad'vanta"ge. ',Itmu'stb'b'ornéinïn tailhol~f75

byMess Barâ,ing, ýBrothers, and CEo., xýva's bàs""d loi u asn fîi'Aè;ad

al sûEscquent neôitoswr qalybsdoi'l n onno, othiie côn dii,<
wol any ofe orlatiyproposition to-malke an'offer hav'e been ,inaàde.' dsri
this~àse recucsiite Çommritîee to,ývejihh evýidence 'ofAldÀerm'an leei'ig

the, 'C'hirmaindoth'e Fi'nanceI C omhoiitee, WjfiwdnIcmuiaé i
o'ccasiom," nfiôstfrëey ýon the subjeet, and, 1 eptertain ,no doUbt'that' my cdriducî<In'j
thiis'transactiotn wifl be found 10 have been Î_o 1lrst j6l~ tag'.o~adad

, 'I ~~ hai thlionor'to be, &.
F. HINC1KS,,.

TheCnutèe de 1i beae, ad adjourned qn1i 4omr'W'l

COÔM1MITTEE MET.1'_
PREOENT:

MB'SMITH) (Nolithurnbefland',Chahrnman,
Mit. BR'OWN,

~44

4 44~ 4

4 ,~ 44

<44

4 44

44,

* 4, 4, 4

* ~:

Mz., DoRION,
M i. (;I~NExil 4

11oÜ. Mn.RISO,4

MrÉroiWn stated, in reference 1 h seto nM.Hnk'saein
",htaiper, iii p'ossessio-n ofteekhd beenfè i d muiàafed' ?," la, l'Ë h

correction' referec îopeu to edn ehesame ,, the aJta h
doùniehnt 4hÈs, been, ii -no way, altered sic ilj has ben luth I ' i i l I

coi 1 è.,psssi

4 ' 4
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Mr. Brown requested the Committee to allow the following question and
answer, by Mr. Young, tobe added to the proceedings, as evidence,-which as
agreed to:

(To the Hon. John Young.)

Question.-Do you remember, in October, 1852, handing to Mr. Geòrge
Brown a written memorandum of, facts to be proved before a Pailiamentary
Committee of Inqui.y into the circumstances connected with the negotiation ifIa'
certain Loan for the City of Montreal. Was said memorandurfi hàùded to ,Mr.
Browvn with a view to his moving for the appointment of such Committee. And
was it understood between Mr. Holton, Mr. Brown and yon, that if Mr. Brown
succeeded in his applicatiori, and if Mr. Hincks' complicity in the-transaction
failed to be proved 'by other witnesses, Mr. Holton. would coine before the
Committee and prove his complicity from information personally communicatëd
to hilm by Mr. Hincks?

Reply.-Mr. Hincks, if my memory is correct, had denied, in his plae in
Parliament, that he had received, or expected to receive, ariy. reinuneration for
the negotiation of a. certain Loan for the City of Montreal; wliile ithe ,ubllc
impression at the time was, that Mr. Hincks had received, or interided to recéiye,
a comrmission or profit upon the negotiation, of said Loan. I had no persònal
ktiowledge whatever of the transaction, bcyond that obtained fi6rm public report.
Mr. Holton, however, stated privately to Mr. Brown and myself, that he knew
that it was quite understood between Mr. Hincks and the Coi-poration:of Montreal,
that he (Mr. I-Iincks) was to receive compensation for his services, but that hé
could not allow any use to be made of such information, and this in consequence
of his private relation with Mr. Hincks.

Both Mr. Brown and myself urged Mr. Holton, that it was his dutyto allow
hie information to be used, and I think it was under such.circumsta"nces'that Mr.
Holton consented to write out what he (Mr. Holton) belieyed could eproved.
I believe I handed this paper to Mr. Brown, and it was upon this written inforrr-
ation, so conveyed to him, that lie made his statements to the public, relative to
this transaction. I, however, find it difficult at this distance of time to sate
minutely what took place. I only give the general impression on my mirnd of
what took place. I, however, have no hesitation in stating that when it was
decided to make use of the information, the matter was no longer considered
private, but the intention was to act upon it at the time.

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.

The Committee deliberated, and adjourned until Friday, the 27th instant, at
10 o'clock, A. M.

fI i4
I.
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Mit. SMITH,,(Northurnbeiland,) Chairman,
Cîïï*

Mit.l DOI'IRIO'ti>l
MÈ.ý

Hélv. Mà.ý Ràiùàoîqý
MRý Sol.

Mr. Solicitor Genéral Smith rhove -the Ifollowibg,'ýResolution"g,
by ''thé evidèhée tàkén'''ýefàr-el'ihël oîn iftèéý' t ýi

lst. ýThàt, i s'I sho*ïï thài
ýertai'ný,,,Me rabéis of.'the - laté'AdminïsÏrâiià'n' ý fi'ave,*ýb'e"èný,,'lnte'r''sý'ted-,,'in,ý,t e'"epü''hase

as" 0' n vidualâ"ýýijâj«ilfé>'an' f f rCornrnüùifýI d:,Merýbërào o'mêrAdmi'ýýisÏiàiidýë. p'ý'rôýtràdtedl"""""the mvestigatio né
1, int

minis atîôn^X4v,ý
3id.'ýThàt this C'om'"m'ittee'des'i're's"Ï''o'ý,0 e

ofi s6 inany'ëhâïges of, borruption, against làem làtê'A-dïùiniè
trâtiôn, i ý 1 Il - ' - 'iývèiiigati " '' I ' 1 11, 1 l ", 1-1 . -1

ahdaftér'so ongan oni no person has appearedý'eef6rèethià'ý,,,CôÏh"ý-
Mitteel'eit eitolaavanceaný,siaëhýchargeïorýofflerevictenceý-insupportl'thereof,;-ýâÏàl
thl;S'Iýý0-M"miffeé haë 'býeéü ed".pèlled iô,dëpëiàd ëùt'ir'eiy'upon itseownzexertfons',in,iI i', - -. 2, Ï . - " inreépect 61ýý,ihe'chàrg éî ai'obtaiý'iàà ýihfàrmationanaevidence,: ýs,înve,ýtî

Ré 'tiôiiýà untiý0ràeýM,ý-Tfiat the" foregoý1)g, sqýu à tol-rnorrow.

rËÉe C,'ôinmi'tteé,à4j6urned ùntil,'to'môrrow'-at,1[0o'cloýk"ý

loaeura-av

'M

'CI OMMITTEE, MET

MR'ý SMltà;' Nàïthlià,nib6rlàiid' Chàiriban,
Mïe B i1e«,ý,-,,

IMIt. lwL, 'z

ÔRANG Re

0
o. en. mT.«ý

The'Coramittee idelibéiaféd,,,"andý,,àdjduiùedýl.ý'until-ý ele'é'n,.&ëlockI,,À

li 1%d

1 W ýJ'hFý

MITTE,
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Eleven ò'clock.

COMMITTEE MET.

PREsENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BRowN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DORION, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HON. MR. ROBINSON,
MR. Sol. Gen.' SMITH.

The Resolutions submitted by Mr., Solicitor. General Smith yesterday, being
again read, the question of concurrence was puton ihe first.of the said Resolutions,
as follows: '*

1st. That by the evidence taken before this Committee,, it is shownithat certain
Members of the late Administration have been interested in the purchase of Public
lands' and securities in the same manner as other individuals. in thecommunity,
and Members of former Administrations.

Mr. Dorion moved in amendment, That all after " That" be expunged,éand
the following inserted:

By the evidence taken before this Committee it, is shewn that Mr. Inspector
" General Hineks and Mr. Postmaster General:Morris, while Membersof the late
"Administration, vere.interested in the purchasé of p:ublic.lands, at an auction
"sale especially ordered and regulated by the Executive Government.

" It is also shown thàt Mr.1lÙspectoà General Hincks obtáined ýfW ý Messrs.
"Jackson, Peto, & Co., the contract for, construeting the ,Grand: Trunk Railway;
"that Grand Trunk Stock to the extent of £50,400 sterling was allotted to the
" Inspector General by the request of Mr. Peto, at the general distribution in
"London; that £ 10,800 sterling was paid in part of the said, Stock by Mr. Peto,
" and- a receipt. taken as if from the Inspector Gerieral; and that the explanation
"which ap~pears in évidence is that the said Stock was allotted to the iInspector
"General in trust for distribution in Canada; but such allotment and trust were
" not communicated to the Inspector General, nor any attempt made to effect a
" distribution of the Stock.

" It is also shown that Mr. Inspector General Hincks carried a Bill through
"Parliament in November, 1852,to authorize an Amalgamation of the Grand Trunk
"with other Railway Companies ; that Mr. Sóli'citôr General Ross was sent to
"London to effect the Amalgamation, and' briig'out tlhë Grand Trunk project on

the English money market; that by the conditionsýdf, the said Amalgamation,
"the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railwaywhichwas.tlhen, and had been for a long
" time previous, selling at a great discount, wastaken into thescheme at par, and its
"Stockholders were awarded a large, bonus in cash, asback interest for the years
"it had failed to pay a dividend' tlit this agreemnt was made on the 12th
f Apil, andIhe Stock.of:the Atlàntic iRailwayifdrthwith r6se 4toeaIarge. prèeiium;

that these facts were telegraphed from London Io Liverpool on the 16th Apil,
"just before the American steamer sailed,-were brought in the steamer from
" Liverpool to Halifax, and telegraphed fron thence to the Inspector General and
"four other parties in Canada, in advaàe of all general informatioi on ihe ub-
"ject ; that before the date of the Amalgamation Act; only two Membérs ofthe
"late Administration (Mr. Secretary Morin and Mr. Attoney General Drumniond,)
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<'held Stockein theSt: Lawrénce andyAtlantic ,Rilwày; ;that .aft.er'the imaIga-
dr miation,.or on the 30th May, 1853;Mr.Inspectori GeneralIincks îhad transferrêd
to him 84 shares of ýthe said'Stockfor the 6th Jûne 10shàresióf thesamón
the I6th Augùst 96 shares 'of Ihe ;àame, on 8th Deeember .18 shares ofih& saie,

'on:15th December 25 shai-esofï.the aeyandson' thWOctobeñ31shares:of th'e
.Quebe&candRichmond RailwayÇwhich'had also been amàlgàmated ht o
3 rd April, 1853, Mr., Solicitor: Generáldss hiad 5tansfeï-red to;him v35.shareä St.
Lawrence.andAtlantic-Stock; that on 16th- March,,1854, Mi:President'Càmeron

-9 had transferredto him 80 shares ofthesaid Stock; andithat the par âluè;ofiäll
"these shares was one hundied dollarsjpershare. 1

"It is shown: that Mr. Receiver General Taché, a'dvertised on;l5th, August,
1850, for Tendeis for the purchaseôf,£40,000Montreal Court HbuseDebentures,

"bearingr 8 perdent. interest; that Teniders to Ithe extent of.£6200cùrrency
" were made, atpar,sand aócepted on 13th Sèpteinber 1850 ; thatifromithat datetb

"22ndJanuary, 1853,athe:RcceiversGeneral continued to' sellfurther paicelà fofthè
" said Debentures at private sale at par; thatamong others,IMr.Receiver Generâl
" Taché purchased from, himself, on 5thi September, 1851, £7501 -of th1e.sâid
" Debentures at par, and on1 23rd,,June, 1852, £300 :of the sarniealso at par; tfat
"' on 1st December, 1853, when it,,is in evidence that the, said Debenturesrre e
" found to be going up and aboie, par, the rémainder of,, the said. Debentires,
" ainountiig to £8280, were immediately>flbred to public Tender, àndplaçed

partlyi at;2 and partly at 3 per cent. preinium ; . that ;among thosedhd tendered
" and;obtained parcels of'-the said Debenfures; either for themselves orâssageits
C'.for others, awere anumber of employées -in the 1Executive and other .Pnblic
"Departrments; that one,éf the Tenders by a depaitnéntalofficial-was originally

for £4200 at a prernium of 14 per; cent., but on. the morning. ofopeningthe
Tenders, and beforethey were opened, a new Tender vas putIin reducingkthe

"premium <to ,3 percent.; at which "rate the . Debentûres were awarded to
him,. it being still the 'highest Tender. 'r ;j

" It is shown' that-the,:Honorable; Johh Young, in view, of the increase of
commerceisuggested, tothe late Administration the, advantage to, thé, Gôvern-

" ment of securing;while at low prices, a:considerableýtract of land; near'the
"Lachine Canal 'ati Mntreal; IThaty, on these repIesentatiôns 'he wvas aùithòrized
" to complete the negotiations withithe,,Seminary; the sHotel-Dieu-, and 4the Grey
" Nrins' owners of, the:'property,; ànd a promise ofsale'was consequntlymade by
," athé.Grey, Nuns toI the Hori/E. P.tTaché Receiver ,Genera, in. Jànuary, 1853.
" Subsequently, about'thé&close of 1853',the Grey Nuns wére directed,Ibý:Members
<'of the Government, witho1it any Order in Council toi that effect;'to bohvey ait
" of-the land mentioned inithe above promise of:sale tôlJamês Hodges;.Esq. Mr.
9 Hodges actëd nl his ownnäne-,but for theîinterest of, Messrs; PetoîýJâcksonri&

Co;, contra tors of the Giand Trunk Conipany. Mr. Attorny;GgneralsRös,
"ton behalfof.the ,Railway 'Company; negotiatedithe trahsfer ofthe lànd'with his

l'colleague, Mr ýChabot,rChief Commi ssioner of Public ,Wcrksl ;
"'It has bee shown that Mr.Insfector General Hincksyih the summer of1852,

"vagreed :tofiegôtiate' aloan bf,£100,000.forîhetCity òf Motrealdth thé e
'4'tation of deriving a pecuniaryadvàntagebiy the transactiong which agreeifent

vascontingent on; someprospeètive Act.of ;Legislàtion reuired tosecuresmthe
AUendTer,and subsequently pàssed inxParliame't. 1That.pending he negotm 'nn
of hè@poci-ed'to<the: Cityl ofuMohireal, fijoriie Bank.of IUpper Canädaåa empo-

' raryll1oanátothe tamount;of £18;000;secuïed b-the*Bndoh äopgraIn
"thàtýthe :Bänk of4Upper Canda'held vér£300,000.cu-reacy of d epifrient

déep sè $hewthiècredit lWàs ofléxied. ITha abàtdebotok acen rh1 lië th
f ÎAseinblyin0Otobe 85 on the ttli t tigoiatins i
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" Inspector General stated he had not received and-had no éýxpetatioû öf recei-
" ing any, remuneratiori; and itis shown that the negotiatioñs having ben rik

off shortly after this debate hé did iot in fact recéive any remuneration
"It i'sI shown that the City 'of, Toronto in 1852 was 'boùind" by agiinè-rit to

" issue certain, Debentures to the contractor'for constructngihe Ontario, Simé
"and- Huron Union Railway ; that theiopinion of Counsel was staken y the
"Corporation, and' the Debentures whihihad, been preparedor ihe sáid 'purpoeè

were declared illegal;; that the coritractors were urgently in .want of ifundà,
'desired:to have the Debentures issed whether legal or illegaland propobëd
"to the Mayor of Toronto to pureliáse them at 80 per cent. discount ; that on 24th
"June the Mayor saw Mr. Inspector General Hihcks at Quebec, and Inade a

secret agreement with him to purchase the said Debentures on joint :ccount,
"with the understanding that a Provindial Act would be obtained to legalize
" them ; that the Mayor returned to Toronto, and on 28th Juneobtii1eds an order
"of the City Council for issuing the saidýillegal Debenturestiat ,the, Mayor there-
" upon agreed to purchase the said Debentures frorn the contractors at 80 per
" cent. and they were signed by him, and issued under, his official iristru-
" tions ;! that the Inspector General applied for, and obtained from the Canadian
6 Bankers of the Province, (the Bank of Upper Canada,) who had then on deposit
"between three, and four hundred thousand pounds of the public money, a
"personal loan to. himself, of £19,200; that the Inspector Generah applied for
" and obtained frorn the LondonBankers of the Province, (Messrs. Glyn &gGo,)
"who had large sums' of the public mo ney passing through their: haEds, a
"personal loan of £20,000 Sterling,; that with the money thus obtainedYthe
" Inspector, General and the Mayor of Toronto, by their Agent, paid the railay
" contractors £40,000 and received in return Debentures for £50,000 that the
"Corporation desired to obtain from .Parliament an Act to authorise the negotia-
"tion of a loan of £60,000, to consolidate the city. debt, and legalise the said
"Railway Debentures, but the Inspector General would not consent te this ;ihat

"a negotiation was privately opened by the Inspector General in England for the
"sale of, £100,000,, currency Toronto City Debentures ; that the, Mayor induced
e the Co.poration to apply to Parliament for authority t :make. such a loan; that
" a Bill was brought before Parliament under the title of a Bill " to consolidate a
" part of the city debt," and pushed through its several stages with unisual hasté;
" that, the said Bil was read a second time on Monday, 4th October, inthe:Houee
"of Assembly, was passed through Conmittee ànd: the Report concurred iin the
"same day; was read a third time and passed on Wednesday, the ,6th;' was
" carried to the- Legislative Counil, and received, alli three readings anid the
"Royal assent by the following day, Thursday, 7th:October ; that asclaúselin the
" sid Bill coipelled the Corporation to apply £50,000 of the ,£1,000 to be
" borrowedyinI paying off at par, twenty; years before nmaurity, the Debentures
" purchased afew, weeks before by the Inspector General andathéhMayor;fr
" £40,060; that ail koiðwledge of these individuals having an intérest inthesaid
"'Debentures or in the s'aid.Bill, was, froin firstito lást,concealed fromailiarent
" andithè City'Counil;ilthednispector Generalintructed the: Cashier h ofe
+" Bank of Upper Canadatto;o'er the Corporationpar for the wholéi of theunew
"anár te be issued' underithe said Act,--whichhie 4idswithout naming'hisŠprinòi-
"-pal'; that the Màayor'induced thcityioaccept;the said offer; thtbDebeiitiùs
"for £100000 currency were elcèoi 'ngI issued and haiidedovetoheBan f
-6&Upper ;Caadài; that the aidt Debentures were transmitted by hBank io
"Mesérs./Glyn & Co., aùditheprEcé scéived from tháaä;i id 0ö

'the päeedsans placed o the cedt h , hatp£50lOpOoa
"off tile debt n Generalo the Bpnkof c pi e p ana1iad,ýin.ps ,s.etofiheé:Isector,,edâith ank,"ý, of n
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.Wessrs..nrown,

Doriôàn,-2.
Mvessrs. Urawlorci,

Sol,ý1Gen.>Sffith,

4~.4

Smi th,(ýNbrthuamberan d2).-,5 .
So it passd in the negàaÏive.

The question being' again put on the lst Rsolution,

~rDoIo rn ýdi arendrnent, " That, this Comimittee, flot, being able toý
agre,.t Reportonthe facts proëd in this investiga ion considers h ,be.tter toreport sirnply teevdence as takèi 'ý hsCmnte ihu

"thereon."

On which the Cornittee'dividéýd and the Yeas alnàINays eig, âied ,for
lhey weretaken doWn asfoltoWs:

Yeas:a
'Mes'srs., Brown, Messrs. Cra-çyford,

Dorion, Loiaiiger,,
Smith, (NorthumberIand>-. oiiô~

Sô SotpasÉedi nthe negativeý. .

The'quslianb' ing"aaî, pt oùnthe lst Resolution t'eCiüntëeivie''1~~~~~eJ ,qetlnen gp 4  'l .4'4

and,, theYeas and ,Nàys',bein,ý-câa11d fdr theyweretaeni d ûJ', ,foldw:,,,

Lôranger,, î oix ;~
D.4 îàïRobinàoni Smàb (Ntb""'é1'';~. 4

So1. Gen.Sîith,,-4.
oitwascarriedjà in heaiflimative, an'd féovedacôdn'y Y4

The2ndRslt en read asn foeos a

nron susaîn ae oijs
"'iiiittéëï du"jré4.

4 4 444444444
-âtters ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 444 ï44fdnnP néy i ýi i.

77,4 4.,'-,.4o 
h s u s44i -9 , 

44 4, .4 4

.4 ~& Co re 4 4.4444.4 4 44

j.4 4444 .4, 444

'pirçd that the Mao a nd anôt00ý(Iéëharty 4 h,.'d,ý^ë or e ',nnct 1therewthadohý
àn«ui Mr, thwereup9as ith ïittedinC'ýhancervïtio4, adioe i ti efacetof 'Ith as
e ar ,ih ','ufter,iwthe sosuTe4go'i'g-t efactsMeei rcte and in afàë j6dgmnt"d','ý'thheàtty~o thTMydroinih'thrýa

~c~nellng~Mr. ,Bowes'ô, topyver,- 42 s~O,â 4

On' Oii ic thli&Coi itteeý diýided; Ian&th ,Yeasâë' 'Nay"Î 'alèdfr
ihey were, taken 'down as fâlol&w"s: ay exgélldo

Fele, N4y
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-Anddhie rquestidn of concurrence being put thefèn,"

Mr. Dorion i moved in amendruent, That all after 'That"' he expunged, and
the following inserted :

"I the'opinion of this Comriilte eidencehas been adducedin théourse
" of 't~iiainvé'stigati6n, whicli establishesffiäialiSconiduct,ôf ag'âve charaéter

0 ir the part of Mr. Inspector Gen'eral Hièliks, and1adts on the çáart'of Mf. Po'st
master General Morris, Mr. Receiver General Taché and Mr. Attoriiey General

"RossO, inconsistent -with their positions asnRespon;sters oft- te ,Cown,
and calculated seriously to injure the public service;"-,

On which the Committee divided,
they were taken down as"follows:

Yeas
Messrs. Brown.

Dorion,-2.

So it passed in the negative.

and the Yeas and Nays being called for

Nays:
Messrs. Crawford,

Loranger,
Robinson,
Sol..Gen. Smith,
Smith,(orth umrberl a nd)-5.

The question of concurrence being again put on the 2nd'Re'solutionthe Yeas
'and Nays being called for they vere talen dwn as follows *"

- J,,,Na

Messrs. Crawford,
Loranger,

Messrs. Brown, ,
Dorion,

Robinson, Smith, (Northumberla
Sol. Gén. Smith-4.

So it was carried in, the affirmative, and resolved accordingly.

The 3rd Resolution being read,, asifollows': t.. --

nd,)-.

Resblied, That"this Committee desires to express its astonishmeit that after
the circulation of somany charges of corruptionagainstMembers of the late Admin-
istration and afterso long an investigation, "no person has appeared béfre 'this
doinijrttee either'to advance anysuhchh'a'rge', o ffer'evi dé4à in pport thereof
,and this'Cônimitée'has Leen cripelled'to dend en'etriyjup o ils own exirto
in obtaining information and evidence in respect of the charges investigaied.

And the question qf1concurrence,.being put theregn. r u n t

The Committee dividéd, and the Yeas aid Nagys bein called for, they
weredtaken downWasfôllows:

Yeas: Nav
Messrs. Crawford essrs. Brown,

Loranger, Dorion,
Robinson, Sm th, (Northumberland, )s.*

1 . G en. Srih 4

So it Was carried intthetffirrnativé, d esolve^draé&frdid

"qtt
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M , imith oNorthuber an4)troved,-Tþat this Committee do ot consider
it out:out of 'place to~ rsggest totthe4 Lgislature he necessity of estàbhshlmig the
propriety or ämproprieïyc of prâàcices suoh as are mentioned in the Resolutio
under which this, Committee was, appointed; and in the investigation of' hic

Mr. Dorion mnovedr in amendment that ail äftr" That " inthe said motion
be expunged, and the following inser ed : T t C '.

" This'Commit tee does nlot kcsier itnecessary tôrecommend the enuincia-
"tion of any rulë forhe guidance of Membëïèfathé Admninistration of this Pro-
",vince in cases such as wer-e investigateds by-thisomniittedè, co'nceiving that
"tthe general principles wvhich oughtito.gide the.conduct; of public men are well
" understood'arid .ognize ."

u On whichthe Committee divided, andthe'Yeas and Nays being calledfor
they heretakendownas follows: ' lui

eas Nays

M Mesrs. 'B , Messs. Cr-awford, o

Dorion -2. Lo-anger,' o t'

Robinson,

So So.enSmthSSmith,(Northumberd )5r. 

The question being then ut pon the ma nton the Yeas an Nay vere
called for and takedown as follows ,

A[ ea: Nays

Mr. Sm (No thùnibérland)-1. Messrs. BroWn, '

ý,MesYs.Cawford

Dol.4Gen "S.it. ý,

a4 Loranger,
, :.Robinson,.4

â Sol,;Gen.,S

4 4

4' I ~4.'.
44 JJ'

4' 44' '~ ~

rrïîth;-6~m54~

Sa', itpas iithënegative. 9 I?

On rnotion of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, it was

rdred;L hatthihairrmad 'prepare a Reportbased n the Re ohtions,
and that the same besubmuted osth&Gómmitteat\itsnéxtreetmg. d

Committee adjour 1 until Monday next at 10 o'clock,. M.

Afr

4' 4 '' 4" 4 '4

4t44A
4  

'' 4" t'' t"U:.'t .''

'V'~ ~I 24:4, '.'~ 
1
>~tt iL4''4 .,,~44 '4'f<'

4
.4 ' 't"' 4 t, '4 'Lt' . '- Ai'', ~ve

4 " ' 4 4~4 ''

r. '4,4,
j' ~;~' 4,') J; T4~

i4444
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M da,30th& Aprl 1855.
COMMITTEE MET.

PRESENT:

MR. SMITH, (Northumberland,) Chairman,
MR. BROWN,
MR. CRAWFORD,
MR. DORIoN, (Montreal,)
MR. LORANGER,

HON. MiR. ROBINSON,

MR. Sol. Gen. SMITH.L
Mr. Brown moved, That the return of Provincial Debentures, issued in aid

of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron.Railway Company, and four Repo'ts to. His
Excellency, from the Chairman of the Railway Board, in reference thereto (form-
ing part of the Return to an Address on that subject, referred to the Committee)
do form part of the Appendix to the Report of the Committeë.

On which the Committee divided, and the Yeas and Nays being called for
they were taken down as follows:

Yea3: Nays:
Messrs. Brown, Messrs. Crawford,

Dorion, Robinson,
Smith, (Northumberland,)-3. Sol. Gen. Smit,-3.

The Chairman gave his casting vote with the Yeas.
So it was carried in the affirmative, an'd ordered accordingly.
For the said Documents, vide Appendix No. 1.
Ordered,-That the correspondence and schedule of sales forming part, of the

Return laid before the House (and referred to the Committee,)in relation to the
Seigniory of Lauzon, be attached to the Report,-vide Appendix No.'.

Ordered,-That the Report of the case in Chancery, of the City of Toronto
versus John G. Bowes,-and also, the depositions and evidence in the case
of John G. Bowes (Appellant) and the City of Toronto (Respondent,) in the.
Court of Error and Appeal for Upper Canada, be attached to the Report, and
form part of the evidence,-vide Appendix Nos. 3 and 4.

The Chairinan submitted the draft of a Report, which he had ,pepared i
accordance with the instruc.ionsof the Committee,-and the samehavmgbeen
read,

The question was put on the adoption of the said..Report, and the Yeas and
Nays being-called for they were taken down as follows:-

Yeas. Nays.
Messrs. Crawford, Messrs. Brown,

Loranger, Dorion,-2.
Robinson,
Sol. Gen. Smith,-4.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered,-That the Chairman do leave the Chair, and present to the House

the Report of the Committee, together with the proceedings and evidence taken
before them.
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APPENDIX /No. 1.

Return of ail Provincial Debentures issued id ofthe Oitario, Sir n
Huron Rail Conpany, shewin' in détâi1 theanount änd date 'f1eàch
issue, the d'ate f, the Order imCouncil, under whicli such issue was made
and the Certificate of Work done, on whióh sueh application was Égrhrd.

'Date of eaoh Arnount of each, Date of thé Order in
issue. Auneach Counëil underwhich

sue rency. such issue was made

1853. 1853.
Sept'mber 29. £112,500 0 0 Sepermber 14.
December 28. 50,000 0 0 December 16.
Sèpeemer 5o,90() g 0 Set erý1854. :,1854.
September .13. 210,000 0 0 Sept-ember 3
October 13. 30,000 0 0 October 5

Total. £212,500 00

To His Excelleny) lte Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin and Kincard nel
Governor General, 4c., 4c., 4tc.

The Ciairman of the'Board of Railway Commissioners has thé honor to
report that at a meeting of the Board hld FYsterday the followin, minite was
adopted:

A letter vas submitted to the Board, from Joseph Morrison, Esq., Vice-
President of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad'Company-,enclosing
a Report frorm Mr. Cumberland, Chief Engineer of the Company, together with
an abstract of the prices of a Supplementary Contract to be entered into by the
Company with Méssís. Storey ,& Co., M.. Cumbérland's estimate of the expen-
diture on the line is"'67à,00, and Mr. Cu1irierland statés ' lthý£48,282 ha s
been already expended. Mr.. Morrison asks for an advance in Bönds of the Pro-'
vince -of £100;000;.to ,be traismitted to the, Agentsof, the.Proyince, in the 'usual
way,-and-plâcedunderithe, control ofFthe Commercial .Bank of1 London ,tobe
drawn for throughethe BankiofUpper Canada. The Commissioners ,think. that
they: are.,-justified in recommending, the, issue of the Bonds ,asked for, Gut witi
reference tothe proposed ,contract they ,are pf opinion that hepnciple shöuld
be adhered 'to, underltheapeculiar circurstances ofithe case,,ofkeeping thé contro1
of the, sub.contracts (to belet,,by publie compétition) under theEngineer ofš iVe
company, allowidg the contractors a specified rate of profit as inithe case of the
depôt service, and such rate fnot toexceed 15 per cent. IThe Commissioners re
commend'that the Receiver General cause< a Bond for £275,000 to be prepared
fori the signature of the Directors, payable in Londonlat the office o hedgents
of the Province.

Respectfally submitted,
(Signed,) FF. HINCKS,

Chairmnan Bord of Railway Commissioners.
6th November, 1852. F
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To His Excellency the Right Honorable the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,
Governor General, 4-c., 4-c., 4-c.
[ have the honor to, transmit for theconsideration of Your Excellency the

following copy of a rmi'nute assed at a meeting of the Board ,% iRilw aCom-
nissioners.

A letter from Mr. Morrison, President of thé Ontario, SimcòeàandHüron
Railroad Union Company was submitted and read. It stated the vigorous prse-
eution of the works.of tliat-Cornpany, and. the importance to the Company that
the financial arrangements should be made as speedily as possible, and requested
that the remaining £175,000 sterling of the Provincial Bonds may be transmitted
to London with as little delay as possible, to be disposed of in the samesmanner
as the last £100,000, by placing them under the control of the Commercial Bank
of London, and to be accounted, for to Messrs. C.:Story &,Co.,-thè contraciors,
the proceeds to be placed to the crèdit of the Honorable the- Réceiver General,
with the Bank of Upper Canada, on special deposit, until such timè as the Rail-
way Cornmissioner sshall see fit, on report of the Chief Engineer, to authorize
advances therefrom.

The Commissioners are of opinion that the Bonds to which the Company
are entitled, £175,000 sterling, may be transmitted at once to the Agents of the-
Province, to be disposed of in the sanie manner at the credit of the Receiver
General, in the Bàr'li of Upper Canada, on special deposit intil the Cômnisàiônërê
shall authorize its withdrawal from time to time.,

The Commissioners further recommend, that the sanction.of His.Excellency
the Governor General be obtained thereto.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed,) F. HINCKS

Chaïrman ,Railway Board.
Office of RailwayCommissioners ,

Ist April, 1853.--b

To 1is Excellency Major General Rowad, C. B., Administrator ofthe Goveinn e t

The Chairman of. the Board of Railway Commissioners ha"sthe honor'4o
submit for the consideratioi and approval of You1rExcellenòyth follo'ing copy
of a mi;ute passed at a meeting of the Board héld on th, 10thiistant.M a

A letter from théPresident of 'the Ontariò, Simfcoe -and,,Huròri-Union Rail
way Company was sàbmitted,' stating thatthe sumof.£495,9S73:19s.6d. has:now
been expended on the road, in support of which he has transmitted thei necêssaryl
certificates of the Chief Erigineeiarid the Treasuier,sand reqùesting'that.afurther,
advance of £100'000 sterling,-in addition to a likesurh which the Cdmpany have,
already received frorn'the Government,'be now niade. p

It was resole'd "Tha a Re"'rt be made to 1His Excelleiícy the Administi-a,
ior of the'Government; recîùésting that hé riaybe pleased tosanction the-jaymerit
by the Receiver General of the, sum of £112,500 currency, to the .Co mpanyfr'oi
the proceeds of the Bonds placed in the hands ofthe Agents of the Province in
London for. that purpose.

Respectfullysubmitted,
(Signed,) FHICS

Office of Board of Railway Commissioners,
Château St. Louis, 12th Sep., 1853.,

Chairman Railway Board.



To His lZ e h cýy Liet. e erl eR wan k ïB., Administrat h ofé the Government,

The undersigre as the honr tosubmit f eapproval ofp Expl
the followig copy of a minute passed at a meeting of the Be ofR iIgay
Commissioners held this day. k ,

" A letter was submitted fr.om Joseph C. Morrison, Esq., President of the
Ontario, Simcoe and, Huron Railway Çompany, applying for an additional ad- '

vancefrirntheH Province of, the ,Go.vernment Bonds, the balance being about
£10,000 currency.

Mr. Cumberland, the Engineer of the Road, states the expenditue-to ist
Decembei, to be £61 5,525 currency, equal to eighty-four and nine-tenths, offinished
and equippediroad.

' The Commissionersrecoinmend -a, further advance to the Corpany o,
£50,000 currency.

Respectfully, submitted,
L (Signed,) F. HINGKSj"-ý1ý T

ChairmanRailway'Board:
Office of the Railway Board, _1: .4

Château St. Louis, Quebec, 18th Dec., 1853.

APPENDIX No. 2.
(Copy.)

QUEBEC, ;19th May, 1853.

'SaI-1 begleave to,;apply for a giant of, thef beach property- lying lopposite
the farn at Poiit Levy, purchased,'by me at auction onthe 17th instant;; i

And have the honor to remain, k

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) WM MÀTTHIE

of Brockville.
The Honorable John Rolph

Commissioner of Crown Latids,

Quebec.
(True Copy,)

Felix Fortier ',t -

For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

k. l~
~1

(Translation.)
_________ k

k k' h> k:çh ~
k~' : .1k-f ;krkpr k k!

QUE BEC, 2ist Mays, 1853.
Sni,-In pursuance of the order of reference upon, the applicationfü

Willi'am Matthie of d'tWß'1 tkli pielt t ito f

th

v

la

à beachý in front.df :the DoriainFaï·meofdLaúzoZecerity:tirchased from Gov
nmin yt.'hät ,geàtlemenl i{esterd'àyproceédedi heAôöaiifdi a d

i eadndninhd th nvnientla el p aih by '
nd,' ithdùt ‡i eoïùtinétionff - Ip ve wils dethe'h ; e død g

ifflli~;~M~ on uii ,e
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also that this beach is very flat, that the tide ebbs rapidly, and that it is, moreover
exposed to strong northerly and north-westerly winds, that it has no cove, so to
speak, and that a considerable outlay must attend its being turned to a profiable
ùse, I am of opinion that the said beach is not worth rfnore than ten, poundà cur-
rency per superficial arpent.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
'(Signed,) LOUIS PANET,

Age t.
Felix Fortier, Esq.,

&c., &c., &e.
P. S.-Upon reconsideration of the advantages and disadvantages of this

beach, I am of opinion that the payment by'Mr. Matthie 6f £500 would be a
reasonable equivalent.

(Signed,) LOUIS PANET.
(True Copy,)

SFelix Fortier,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Copy.)
TRINITY HOUSE, QUEBEC, 31st May, 1853.

SIR,-I am directed to acquaint you, for the information of His Excellency
the Governor General, that the Trinity Board, having duly considered the reference
to thern rnade of Mr. William Matthie's application for a grant of the beach pro-
perty, in front of the Point Levy Donain Farm, by, him purchased at auction on
the 17th May instant, see no objection to his obtaining the same, proyided that, in
the erection of wharves and blocks on the said beach, Mr. Matthie be bound to
conform himself to the conditions of the Harbour Commissioners' Report, and to the
line by them laid down, as regards the dimensions and extension of wharves and
blocks within the Harbour.

I have the honor to be,
S ir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) E. B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Trinity House, Quebec.
The Honorable John Rolph,

Commissioner of Crown Lands,
&c., &c., &c.,

Quebec.
(True Copy,)

Felix Fortier,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Copy.)
F Report No. 95, I Crown Domain."

On the 11ation Mr. Matthie haviig become the purchaser, at auction, or the
otwiliaiipatthio, 17th ultimo, of the DomainFarm, lying at Point Levy, on the St.

19th May,1853. Lawrence, prays for a grant of the beach opposite the, same
Thé fanm was sold"for '£1825, ad among other conditions' of the sale the

rightrofpreferende, inrcase'Governiment should alienate the beach, was reseïved
to the purchaser.
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Crown Lands Office,
Quebec, Srd June, 1853.

(True Copy,)

(Signed,) FELIX FORTIER.

Felix Fortier,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

(Copy.:)

Extract from 'a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the ExecutiveCourcil,
on Land Applications, dated 9th, June, 1853,' approved by His'Excellency
the Governor General in Counéil, on the 10th of thé sa'me month.

On the application of William Matthie, Esquire, for a grant of the beach
opposite the Domain Farm at Point Levi, purchased by him from the Government
on the 17th May last, thé Commissioner of Crown Lands reports that the
Honorable Mr. Panet was Ichargéd with placing a valuation upon the beach in
question, and reported, on reconsideration, that £500 -voùld be a reasonabie
price, yielding an annual rent of £30.

The Commissioner states:that ithère seerns to be no objection tothe grant
being made on the conditions recommended by the Trinity ,Houseebesides ,those'
usually inserted in grants of beach lots, and upon payment of,,£25 iiin idù 6f ïhë
several fees payable for survey, plan, valuatio, an letters patent.

The Comnittëe recommendthat a ,grant be "madeà,t hê price, and outhe
termsbove stggested, provided that, in the erection of whirves and blocks n

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

f

The Pétition has been referred to thé Trinity- House, who report thätthey
see. no bjection to thë grart prayed for, piovidedthatî in theerectiôn of whar.es
and-blocks onthé beach, the applicant be ,bound .to conform-hirself to the hodi
tions of the Harbour Commissioniers' Report; nd tothèélinelaid dôwri by'th m
as regards the dimensions and extensions ofwiharves and blieks in the Harbour
of Que bec.

The jHonorable Mr.I Panet has been charged with the valuation of thé beach,
which ai first he valued ait £1 an arpent, but in a postscript to his lRepo t e
states that, alter reconsidering the subject, he believes that if Mr.,Matthie paid
£500 for the beach, it would be reasonable.

The applicant lias paid, as bound to do, one-third of thé purchase price of
the farm, but the deed of sale has, not yet been completed, owingto Mr.Matthie's
absence, but'it is understood that it will bé perfected in a few das.

From a survey made upon Mr. Ware's plan of the Harbour of Quebec, the
beach in questionis found to contain a few perches more than 68 arpents,' which,
at £500, gives £7 7s. and a fraction per arpent in superficies, instead off i£,
as first valued. The rent to be reserved, if Mr. Panet's last valuation is approved
of, will be £30 per'annum.

There seems to be no objection to the grant being nade on the conditions
recornrended by the Trinity House, besides those usually inserted if grants of
beach lots. A survey and plan will be required before completing thepatenì
andihe undersigned would beg leave to suggest, as he bas already done on an
application of Ia siriilar nature, that the applicant be charged £25, instead ofthe
several fees payable for survey, plan, valuation, and letters patent.

The wvhole nevertheless, respectfully submitted.
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the said beach, Mr.,Matthie be bound to conform himself:to the.ýconditions ôf the
Harbour Commissioners' Report, and to the line by them laid, dowh, as regards
the divisions and extension of wharvesý and bloèks withinthe Habour, as recom-
mended in the Report of the Trinity Board, dated, 31st ultimo.

(Certified.)
(Signed,) WM. H. LEE,

Acting Clérk, Execùtive Cou ncil.
(True Copy,)

Felix Fortier,
For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

To the Honorable•
The Commissioner of Crown Lands,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
CROwN LANDS OFFICE,

QEc, 17th lne, 1853.
SIR,-Your application of the 191l May last for a grant of the beach opposite

the property known as the Domain Farm, has been favorably entertained by His
Excellency the Governor General in Council, and it has been ordered that a
grant of the same do issue in your favor on the usual conditions., The annual
rent to be reserved on theproperty will be thirty pounds currency, and you will
be bound to conform yourself (as all other grantecs) to the, conditions with respect
to the erection of wharves and blocks of the dimensions and within the line laid
down by the Harbour Commissioners in their Report. You will also have to pay
£25 in lieu of the several focs payable for survey, plan, valuation and letters
patent.

Further steps vill be talken for the issuing of létters patent so soon as you
will have accepted of the above terms.

The Honorable Samuel Mills having informed me that the deed of purchase
of the farm adjudged to you on the 17th May, last was to be' inade ot in your
joint names, I have had the sanie prepared as desired, but with the understanding
that his signing the deed and bond would be of no avail in, case you should
object to it.

I beg, therefore, you will let me know whether I have acted correctly-"; d
when you expect to be here to complete both documents by signing the same in
the presence of the Notary who prepaied them, and àlso if the Patent fòr the
beach is to be issued in favor of you and'Mr. Mills.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,)

Esquire,
&c., &c., &e.

Brockville,
,C. W.

FELIX FOTIER.

(rrue Copy,)
Felix Fortier,

For the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

William Matthie,

1 ý , ý 1 1 ý,p

AMà
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APPENDIX No. 3.

IN CHANCERY.

THE CITY op' TORONTO VS. BowEs.
Trustees-Municipal Councillors.

The Mayor of Toronto, an incorporated city, secretly contracted to purchase, at
a discount, a large amount of the Debentures of the Citywhich were expected
to be issued under a future by-law of the City Council; and was himself
an active party afterwards in procuring and giving effect to the by-law
which was subsequently passed.

Held, that he was a Trustee for the City of the profit he derived from the tranis-
action.

The original Bill in this cause had been fyled by David Paterson and others
against John George Bowes and the City of Toronto. Some time after the deéi-
sion of the demurrer, (as reported ante page 170,) the Bill was allowed to be
amended by substituting the City of Toronto as Plaintiffs, as well as by chang-
ing several of the allegations in the Bill; and evidence at great length was gone
into, the main features of which, however, as also the facts of the case, appear
clearly in the judgment of the Court.

Mr. Vankoughnet, Q. C., and Mr. Mowat, for the Plaintiffs.
The principle involved is of great importance in this country, governed as it

is by municipal bodies throughout the Province; and the decisions already made
in this country as well as in England are quite sufficient for the decision of this
cause. These Municipal Councils being in fact the governing bodies in their
respective localities, the Councillors cannot speculate in the Debentures of théir
municipalities, even if the Debentures have been issued before they are in office,
and without such an arrangement béing entered into as is shown to have existed
in respect of the Debentures in question here. Here these Debentures were in fact
issued by the Plaintiff to himself, he and his partner in the transaction beinglat
the moment he was affixing his signature thereto, as Mayor of the City, the per-
sons really interested in the amount secured by them. The Mayor cannot Ky
any contrivande manage to get into his own hands the property of the Corporatin,
and make a profit out of it, any more than if lie had been expressly constitued a
Trustee.

Debentures of the City and Stock are as much the propertyof the City as any
real estate owned by the Corporation. Suppose such an, arrangement with
respect to leases of real estate as has been shewn to havé existed in respect f
these Debentures, and after the leases perfected to the lessees the Mayor hid
obtained an assignment of such leases, it is clear upon principle as well as
.adjudged cases, that such a transaction would not for a moment be allowed to
stand. This is precisely the case here, only that it is in respect of sècurities, not
lands; and it has been decided that purchases by executors at a discount wih
their own monies, of debts due" by the estate, enure to the benefit of the estate,
and not of the executors, whatever theintention may have been.

The rule with respect to Trustees net being allowed to purchase trust property
bas been established by the Courts after the most mature consideration, and, ith
most salutary effeet. If it bas been found desirable to establish this doctrine
with regard to Trustëes of individual property, it is much moré niecessary tó hold
that it applies to persons holding the fiduciary relation of the Defendänt tO'vards
these Plaintiffs.



The atswer suggests that the saine result to the City would have arisen if
any other persor had purchased these Debentures. We deny tat. ,Bt lh,
oplion was never presented to the Council: on the contrary, the facts, insjead o
bcing opcnly and candidly stated to the Council, were fraudulentlý' concealed,
and the wiole transaction covertly carried to completion by the Defendant,; and
no doubt can exist, that had the Council beenimade acquainted with'thé fact that
the Mayb', was personally 'interested'in the Debenturesý,thé influence whichivhe
no doubt exeited to have them issued would have gone for nothing, aInd thèissüe
of them never would have been entrusted to him: in othér vords; they would
not have'deputed the Mayor to issue £50,0O of the City Debentures to himself.

Apart from the strong evidence of fraud and contrivance on the part'off he
Defendant in obtainingthese Debentures, it is shewn that in pursuance of.an
agreement previously enteredIinto he did obtain £50,090 of, City pioperty.j upon
which a profit of £8000 or £10,000 bas been made: under such circumstances.
the universal rule is, tiat a guardian or trustee -will not be alloived, to retàin thè
profit this realized for his own advantage. Defendant was 'the person intrùtètd,
in common wiih others, and in iis case in a pecûliar degree,',with ,the duty'of
extricating tle City ont of its Ihen existing difficulties, but he never suggested
maki ng t he City bonds payable in London, although that course of procedure hald
beeii intimated to him: his own privateinterests prventedg that
information. w p cs r l

Counsel commented on the facis of the case, and urged that.it.would be
diflicult to imagine any case in which the gross impropriety of allowing a muni-
cipal offier to traffie in the funds of the City could be more clearly shcwnI than
by the elicidation of the facts of the present case.

Mí. Gwynne, Q. C., and Dr. Connor, Q. C., for the Defendant.
The charges of actual fraud have in effect been abandoned ;-and te 'weight

of evidence tends to show that the City has becn largely benefitted by the träàisà.
actions coinplained'of. The whole case, and the right of .ie Plaintiffs to ,elief,
is in substance based on the assumption that the Defendant was the express agent
of the city in the various transactions connected with these Debentures; or if not
the express agent, then that an. implied agency or trustecship, by yir1ue of his
office existed as 10 ttis and al other matters in which the City were iîterested.

The chargesof express fraud are unsustained; but it is arguçd thatif there
is no moral fraud, there is legal, constructive fraud, because the Defeîdant was
the agent of the Corporation. But how is this made out? He had no exp'ress
authority to act in this matter as the agent of the City; if there had been, there
must have been a resolution of the Couneil for the purpose. Mr. Daly's evidence
shows distinctly that such a step ivas indispensable, and woulcl be foud tb
exist iii every case in which the Defendant had been appointedan 'n t fo the
City; indeed, it is not contended that he .was the express agent of the Cór oiâtiôi
in any one step wthat was taken. It is equally untenableeve sibrmit, l Inlege
that ho, was impliedly such agent; the simple tet ofihat prol ositioñ is,1- côud
ié, by any act of his, have boundlhe Corporation ? Th e answ'erw#corïcnd, ýt

clearly be in the negative. The Plaintiffs cainot sustain theif èase n' thèse
groncls, and must fail, unless they can establish that Defendantilkl a ßilUEÍÜ
psitionl vith respect to the City, which entirely incapaòitated iim fo rchas-
ing Gity ße.bentures. Ne submit that, the evidence "cleàrlrtaNis s'thihé
did noto upy thadposition, but thaaï ho vas apulic flce f5i pièu ppoê.
If he acted corrùptly he Youldlia1eae to indier ent; ibt, fe tthify
exists for holding that the City would h ave a righ ito clin ast eirs 'ay rmote

o
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a Member of the Council miglit receive or make, whether legally, or illegally, in)
that office,,unless at least it came out of City funds, or vas made out of City
property.

Counsel then argued at considerable length that the Members of the Comumon
Council of a City could not be classed or dealt with in the sanie manner or:upon
the same footing as the Directors of a public conpany-as, for instancc,.a Railroad
Company; -that public companies, chartered for purposes of trade or profit,:were
inreality only partnerships, and the Directors of them were in fact partn'rs, and
were the acting agents of their co-partners, and all the strict ru les and principles
of law concerning partnerships are applicable to them ; they cou ld not be deemed
volunteers; they were in fact paid, being also shareholders. Now, it is sub-
mitted that Members of one of ihese Municipal Councils cannot be looked upon
as occupying a similar position: thcy arc elected, whthler they will or not,
unpaid, and public officers whose duties are strictly prescribed by ihe various
Acts respecting Municipal Corporations, subject Io those high prerogative rernedies
which could not be made.to reacli the Directors of a private company. There.is
no sound principle upon which the City should be considered entitled to the
profits arising fron this transaction: they did not corne out of their property, for
City Debentures were their debis, and not their property; they did iot cone out
of the exchequer of the City. If any loss had been sustained, it was, the contrac-
tors who had suflercd suclh loss, and they are the partics entitled to receive the
£10,000 claimed by the Plaintiffs, if any persons arc entitled to take it frorn the
Defendant.

We submit, therefore, that no agency or fiduciary rclationship ever existed
between the Plaintiffs and Defendant, cither express or implied, in respect of
these transactions; and no loss, either real or constructive, bas been or cau be
shewn to have resulted to the City.

On all tiese grounds the proper decision to be arrived at is to disniss the
Bill vithi costs.

The cases principally relied upon in the argument arc mentioned in the
judgment.

The Chancellor.-The evidence in this cause is very voluminous, but in the
view which wc take of the cas, the material facts are few, and for the most part
free from controversy.

The Defendant was elected Mayor of the City of Toronto in the commence-
ment of the year 1851, and continued to fill that office till the dose of the year
1853.

By a resolution adopted on the 25th·of November, 1850, the Commôn
Council of the City of Toronto resolved to grant a surm of £25,000 to the Ontaio
Sincoe, and Iluron 'Railroad Union Company, in aid of their uidertaking, the
amount to be payable in Debentures of the City of Toronto, redeemable twentS
years after date.

By another resolution adopted on the 18th day of August, 1851, hie Comi-
mon Council aoreed to loan to the Railroad Company a further sum of £35,00
not in cash but in Debentures payable twenty years after date,,with interestin
tlie mean time half-yearly.

On the 28th of June, 1852, a by-law was passed by the Commori Conicil of
the City of Toronto, which authorized the issue of Debentures for £60,000 upon
the conditions and under the regulations specified in the préviou resolutions;
but until the enactment of that by-law, no step had been taken to &iveeffeéto
those resolutious, and no Debentures'had been issued.
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,The legality of the course then about to be àdopted was much questioned i
the Cquncil, and two professipral gentlemen of eminence were con , who
concurred in thinking the proposed by-law illegal: first, because the ntention to
introduc.e it had not been notified in accordance with the provisions of+ e
statute (a); secondly, because, besides being irregular in form, (b) it, failedhto
provide a sinking fund for the liquidation of the: debt, in accordancewih the
requiremnents of the statute., But.a majority of the Coulncil voIedi notyyith'tand-
ing, in favor of the by-law, and it passed, as alréady stated, on the 28îh of June,
1852.

Longprior to this period the Railroad Company had agreed to assign all
Debentures issued in pursuance of the resolutions to which I, have adverted to
Mesrs. Story & Co., the contractors for the construction of the work; ,.andpre«
viousto the enaciment of the by-law of the 28th of June, and at the latest, as I
think, on the 241h of that month, Messrs. Story & Co. .had agreed to sell allthe
Debentures whieb should come to iheir hands under tha't agreernent, to the Defend
ant,,at a discount of twenty per cent. This last point is involved in some obscu-
rity, but I shall presently show that the conclusion which I have drayn is the dnly
one fairly deducible froin the evidence.

Shortly after the by-law of the 28tlh of June had been passed, the Railroad
Cornpany found themselves placec in, a position of considerable difficulty. On
the one hand, to have fulfilled its requiremnents would, in their opinion have
jeopardizedtheir right to the Provincial guarantee-ati objectdeened,andIpresuine
justly, of vital importance to the success of the undertaking. On the other hand,
to have refused compliance, and thereby forfeited their right to the Debestures,
would have involved the contractors in alnost hopeless embarrassement, neces,
sitating, as it would seem, the stoppage of their works. It is unecessaryto enquire
whether the views attributed to these parties were ýor were not well foundedL
The evidence leaves no doubt as to the opinion which they entertained, andtlie
motives by which. they were actuated, the only points material to.my p1isent
enquiry.

To obviate these difficulties, Mr. Berczy, the. President of the Railroad
Company, proposed to the Defeudant, then Mayor of the City of Toronto, that fthe
previous agreement for a loan and gift from the City of; Toronto to theRailroad
Company shouildbe.cancelled, and that in lieu ithereof'the City of Toronto.shouild
purchase 10,000 shares in the Stock of the company from the :contráctors,,and
should pay therefor .C50,000 in City Debentures, redeemable twenty, 'years aftei
date. This proposition was accepted, conditionally, by the, Mayor. le çomma.
nicated it, on the evening of the same day, to the Common Couneil, at,a meetig
of that body cgnvened by him for the special purpos '; and the Comnon Council,
at thatI meeting, adopted a resolution authorising the:proposed' arrangement to be
carried in o efflect.

In pursuance of this resolution scrip for 9250 shares in the Stock of the com-
pany was deposited with the Chamberlain of theeCity of Toronto by te c niac
tors diring the folldwing month (August,) and on the 22nd of Septemb'el,,aertik
ficate fori750 shares further, being the full amount of Stock agreed toke trans-
ferred to.the City.

Previous to the 29th'of July, Debentures for £10,000 had been issuedun.Ier
the by-law of thie. 28th.of June., These were accepted l in part fuifihr1entf ofthe
new agreernent,ý aid the residûe 1yeressúed aîthefollowng periodl ne y i n
Augiust £ O00, in Septèmber £5000, in Itober £10,500,ändon th941Ahq
Îoyempbér£1500, making in the aggregateý5 ,C Q00, the whole am'oun ,âr

to be issued,

(a) 14 i'5 Vict h 0.PO see.16. 
(b) 14 & Ir Viet;, ch. 109, seo. 4.
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No new agréement was entered into between Messrs. Story & Co. and the
Defendant, respecting the Debentures to be issued under the resolution of the 29th
of July. They were treated by all parties as subject to the former agreement.
When issued they were deposited by the Chamberlain of hie City of Toronto at
the Bank of Upper Canada, in accordance w'ith instructions fron the contractors;
and the Bank of Upper Canada, in pursuance of arrangements made by, or on
behalf of the Defendant, paid the contractors 80 per cent, in cash, amxounting in
the whole to £40,000.

In the mean time the Defendant called a special meeting of the Common
Council of the City of Toronto on the 27tlh of August, for the purpose of taking
into consideration a petition Io the Legislature, praying to be authorised to issue
Debenturcs for £100,000, in order to the consolidation of the City debi. This peti-
tion, which was adopted by the Council,recites the various dealings betwecn the
City of Toronto and the Railroad Company, including the purchase of Stock; but
it does not ask, except inferentially, that the Debentnres to be issued under the
proposed statute should be applied to the completion of that purchase. .

The solicitor for the City of Toronto drafted a Bill to be introduced into
Parliancnt, based upon that petition; but the evidence does not show whether
that draft \vas subrnitted to the Common Council, or whether it agreed in sub-
stance with the statute subsequently passed. On the 7th of October, however, the
Royal assent was given to a statutle authiorising the City of Toronto to negotiate a
loan of £100,000 for the consolidation of its debt; but the 5th section of that sta-
tute provides that £50,000 of the sur Io be raised should be applied in payment
of the Stock purchased from the Raitroad Cornpany in the nianner already des-
cribed.

On the 1st of November a by-law was iassed by the Common Council of
the City of Toronto, which by its first section authorised " the Mayor of the City
of Toronto to raise by way of loan from any persons, body or bodies corporate or
politic, who might be willing Io advance the same upon the credit of the Deben-
turcs ihereinafter mentioned, and the special rate thereinafter imposed, a sum of
money not exceeding in the whole £100,000, and to cause the same to be paid
and applied in the manner prescribed by the Act of the Provincial Legislature
authorizing the negotiation of the loan."

Debentures for £82,000 sterling (equivalent, or nearly so, to £100,000 cy.,)
payable in London, were issued under the provisions of this by-law. The Deben-
tures for £50,000, issued under the resolution of the 29th of July, were then called
in, and the holders, the Defendant and Mr. Hincks, received in lieu thereof an
equivalent amount of these sterling Debentures. It is admitted that these latter
securities were sold shortly after at a profit of £8237 8s. Gd. Of that amount-
the Defendant confessedly received one half, a share proportionate ho his interest
in the purchase ; and the prayer of the BiIl is, that the ainount so received by him
may be paid to the City of Toronto, the Plaintiffs inii the present suit.

in the narrative I have jusi given, which embraces I apprehend,, everything
material to the decision of this case, the facts are for the most part undisputed.
The precise date of the negotiations between the Defendant and Messrs. Storÿ &
Co., and the nature and extent of those negotiations, are, as I have already
intirmated, the only points upon which any controversy can be said to exist. The
Defendant's statements upon these matters are very confused and somewhat con-
flicting. First, as to the date of the negotiations with Messrs. Story & Co., and
the period when those negotiations were communicated to Mr.: Hincks, the
Defendant on his first examination says': '" There was no proposition wiff thefi
on the subject previous to the letter containing the offer, (the 30th of June.) Thére,
was talk about it. No doubt they spoke to me on the subject, but not on the



subject of buying the Debentures. I don't recollect, however, any such conversa-
tion. I have no belief that they offered to sell me the Debentures before receiving
the letter. I believe I haid no conversation with Story & Co. about pirchasing
the Debentures before receiving the letter." And again, " had not spokento;Ihe
third piirty upon the matter until after I had received the letter about 'the £24,000
Debentures, but I may have spoken to him about raising money generally for the
City, and I believe I did." On his subsequent examination, however, which took
place after an interval of some months, his statement of the transaction is a good
deal modified. He then says: "I think the contractors spoke to me about the
purchase of Debentures more than two or three days before the date of the letter
written by them to me. I don't think I had any conversation about, purchasing
them myself at all. They spoke to me, perhaps two or threc months before the
date of the letter, about selling the Debenitures, but not to myself, or I cannot
tell vhether to myself or not. I made, no arrangement with them for purchasing
Debentures from them, until after I received the letter in question,-I mean the
letter of the 30th of June. I sent, I think, a copy of the letter to Mr., Hincks a
a day or two afier I received it. I suppose 1 made a proposal to-hirn to join me ina
purclhasing them, at the same time. I cannot say whether this was the first'time
I mentioned the matter to Mr. IIincks. I was at Quebec, and may have spoken
to him on the subject before. It must have been in the summer. It may 'have
been a month or two before I reccived the letter."

. This evidence is extremely unsatisfactory. The passages to which I have
referred are quite inconsistent; and, confining myself to the latter statemeht,
I find it difficuilt to determine what is admitted and vhat denied. Now, as to
the date of the negotiations between the Defendant and Messrs. Story & Co., it
is plain, not only from the gencral tenor of Courtwright's evidence, but from
particular passages to which I am about to refer, that the letter of Ihe 30th of
June was not an original proposition, but the formal completion of a, pre-
viously existing arrangement. Ie says : " Before writing the letter' we, had,
a conversation with Bowes, two or threc days before he proposed to purchase
the Debentures at 80 cents on the dollar. We told him we thought he could
have them, and lie wanted a written proposition, and in consequence the letter
wvas written." Mr. Courtwright says that this negotiation took place onlytwo or
three days before 30tl of June. Mr. Courtwright is distinct that he had but one
interview with the Defendant on this subject previons to the 30th. No:v it: is
clearly established by Mr. Hincks' evidence, that the communication to which he
refers must have taken place prior to the 24th of June, for on that day the Defen-
dant was at Quebec, and the arrangement for the joint purchase of these Deben-
tures at a discount of twenty per cent. was then made' between them.

The Defendant's account.of the nature of the arrangement is equally unsatis-
factory. His statement, if I understood bis examination rightly,' is; that the
arrangement entered into by him related only to Debentures for £24,000. ' He
says " It vas not understood that the proposition in the letter as to the £24;000
should be carried out as to tle rest of the £50,000. No subsequent arrangement,
however, was made between me and the contractors.?' And again: "The
£40,000 was bouglit at the same rate as the £10,000, but not under the same
arrangement. I cannot say vhcn the second arrangement was made, under which
tle £40,000 was bought.

Now, some facts connected with this point arequite free from doubt. In the
first place, it is quite clcar that Mr. Ilincks had no communication whateyeravith
the contractors, except through the Defencant. Secoiclly, the letterof thé 30tIof
June, and the understanding p)reviously arrived ai, constitute the only'agreerdnt
enteredinto by the Defendant. -is language is: "No subsequent arrangeTifent,

y~ •i
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however, was made betwcen me and the contractors," and Ihis is asserted
repeatedly iii the course of bis examination. Lastly, the contractors did in fact
deposit Debentures for £50,000 al the Bank of Upper Canada, and the Bank of
Upper Canada, as the agents of Messrs. Hincks and Bowes, did in fact pay the
contractors £40,000 for the Debentures.

Now, apart from the direct evidence, these establislhed facts appear to me to
Icad irresistibly to the conclusion that ihe arrangement which preceded the 24th
of June must have embraced all the Debentures subscquenily transferred. It is
unreasonable to suppose tiat the contractors depositec their securities without
having nade sorme definite arrangement. And it is impossible to believe that
1ie Barik of Upper Canada paid these large sums without distinct instructions.
The magnitude and character of tie transaction exelude any such notion. But
as no agreement was entered into subseqiient to the kter of the 30th of June, it
follows that the whole subject must have been enbraced iii the previous arrange-
ment.

The direct evidence is not very full, but it leads clearly to the same con-
culsion. I have shown already frorn the testimony of Messrs. Hincks and Court-
vrighr, that fhe negotiations with the contraclors musit have been previous to the

24th of June; and it is equally clear that bolh ic negotiations and the letter
which was the result of them, embraced the whole amount of Debeîures to be
issued to the Railway Company. Mr. Courtwright says he " sold the whole
£50,000 on the same terms, although my letter ncntioned only £24,000. The
residue of the Debentures was talked about at the original conversation, but nîo
arrangement was made with respect to themt."

T'he Defendant, indeed, albhough flic staiements on his examinations are
inconsistent, appears to nie to admîîit this in efTeet. In his answer, when tie
enquiry is treated as unimportant, I find this passage " I admit that upor the
occasion of proposing to the said City Council ithat thcy should convert their
engagements witlh the said Railway Conpany int>o Stock as hermin before men-
tioned, I did not communicate Io the said Council the fact of the said contractors
having offered o sell me any of the Debentures to which the contractors conceived
themselves to be entitled, but I say fiat I had commnnicated such fact previously
to the Finance Commi1tee of the said Council at a meeting of that Cormittee; and
I submit that the fact of such an offer having been made to me by the said con-
tractors, or the fact of my having any interest in such Debentures, were matters
wholly irrelevant to the question of tie propriety of the said Couicil adopting
snch a proposition for the taking of Stock." And his reply Io the last interroga-
tory at fe close of his first examination is this: " The remainder of the Debentures
beyond the £10,000 were lodged in the Baik on the tacit understanding that the
contractors should receive eighty cents to the dollar, according to original offer in
the letter."

Upon the whole, weighing tie testimouny direct and circumstantial, and
keeping in mind the significant fact that all the written evidence, from which the
whole truth would have been apparent, was destroyed by lie Defendant himself,
I cannot say that the prop)er conclusion appears to me to be at all doubtful. I
arn satisfied that it was perfectly understood between the Defendani and contrac-
tors, provious to the 24th of Jnne, that the forner miglht purchase, at a discount
of twenty per cent., all lie Debentures which should corne into hie bands of the
latter, under the agreement between the City of Toronto and the Railroad Com-
pany. Whethier thaIt arrangement had taken the shape of a formal agreement at
that time, is not material in my view of the case. As ho a large amount, indeed,
no formal agreement was ever executed. But I have io doubt that a definite
understandinîg existed at the time I have mentioned, and that all the 'subsequent
steps of the transaction were carried out in accordance with that understanding.
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Now, assuming the Defendant to have been an agent for the City bf ,Tfofoîi
in these dealings' with the Railroad Company, Ihe question is, whethe' the
purchase which the Bill in this case impugns can be sustained ? My opinion upon
this is clear, Ihat itcannot., On the 24th of June none of these Debentires had
been issued. There was no by-law then in existence authorizing theirss'.
The enactment of such a by-law depended of course on the Common 'Côunéil.
On the 28th of June the legality of passing such law was more than doubtful. In
tlhat state of things ihe Defendant tookt this course :-he agreed to' puirchase
Debentures to be ihercafier issued, the issue of which, thé prudénce, the ldgality
of issuing which, -were matiérs for his owvn determination as the 'agent of the City
of Toronto. By liat act lie acquired a' private interest, which, in eveëry subs-
quent step of these transactions was directly opposed to his public duty. I shall
have occasion bo refer to these steps in detail. But, con fining ourselves to the
first, it is obvious that he was no longer in a position to 'onsidei with impai-
tiality the question whether the by-law of the 28th of Jurie should be passed,
whethier the Debentures should or should not be issued; becau-se he had niade
their issue a matter of personal concernýto hiinself. Now, ttiat course', I arm bound
1o say, was diamnetrically opposed to the best established principlesof euiy.
The setîled rule is, that he who is entrusted with the business of oîhérs canriotb.e
allowed to make such business an object of interest to 'hiïnself. Oi, a Lord
Eldon expressed it, (a.) " A Trustee who is entrusted to sell and manage for others
undertakes in the same moment in which ic becomes a Trustee not to iianage for
the benefit and advantage of lhimself." This is not a rale of positive law. It d9es
not depend on reasoning technical in its character or local in its applietion. ,It
is founded upon principles of reason, of morality, and of public policy. 'lIt has
its foundation in the very constitution of our nature, for it ;lias been authbritar
tively declared that a man cannot serve'two inasiers, and is recognised and
enforced wherever'a well regulated system 'of civil jurisprudence prevails.

The doctrine to which I refer has been frequenfly applied in this Couit to
cases which, thongh not sirnilar in their cireunmsances (b), appear to me toe'b
quite analogous to the present; and is firm establishment in the equiig ofjuí-
prudence of Engiand is attested by a long series of authorities, reaching at least
to the tirne of Lord Hardwicke (c). But, ai the applicability of that doctrine to
the present case was strenuously denied on the argument, -and as 'the case ilself
is one of ýgreat public importance, it may be proper, perhaps, to open up ä litile
of the principle upon which it rests. In the Governor and Company of York
Building 'Society v. Mackenzie, (d) a leading authority upon this subject, the
reasons of appeal wcre signed by two persons of great eminence, and they'appear
to me to state the rule itself and the reasons of it, with much force& and clearness.
The object of that suit was to set aside 'a pureliase' made by' an officér of ýthe
Scotch Courts,' termed a " common agent." The contract was sustained inthde
Court below, on the ground that the sale was fair in all particulars, and li.d been
long acquiesced in ; but thé judgment was reversed in the louse of Lords; upon
the grounds, I presurme, set forth in the reasons of appeal; fr which I propose
to make some extracts. ' It is there 'said "I the sale in question Wvas ipsojure vodit
and null, because the respondent fromn his office of " comumon agent," was undér
a disability and incapacity, which precluded him from being the pprbcia:ser. Th'e

(a) E xp. Lacey, 6 Ves. 626.
(b) Arthurton v. Dalley, ante vol. 2, i. 1; Upper Canada ollege v. Jackson,'ante vol. 3, p. 1'11.
(c) Whelpdate v. Coolson, 1 Ves. Seur. 9; K'ech v. Sarnders, 1 Eq. Ca. Ab '741: Exp. Bennett 10 Ves.

381; Attorney Grenerial v. Earl of Clarendon, 17 Ves. 149; Hamilton v. Wright, 1 01 & Fin. 1 i enson
v. Heathoni, 1 Y. & C. C. C, 326

(d) 8 13r. P. C. 42.
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office imports a natural disability, which ex vi termini, imports the highest qua-'
lity of legal disability. A law which flows from nature, and is founded on the
reason and nature of the thing, is paramount to all positive law. This is not an
arbitrary or local regulation ; it is the constitution of nature itself, and is as old
as the formation of society, and of course il must be universal. It proceeds frorn
nature, and is silently reccived, recognized, and made effectual, wherever any well
reguhted system of civil jurisprudence is known."

" The ground on which the disability or disqualification rosis is no other
than that principle which dictates that a person cannot be both judge and party.
' No man can serve two masters.' -le 1hat is entrusted with the interest of
others cannot be allowed to make the business an object of iiierest to himself;
becauso, from frailty of human nature, one who lias the power will be too readily
seized with the inclination, to use the opportunity for serving his own interest at
the expense of those for whom he is entrusted."

The danger of templation, from the facility and advantages of doing wrong,
which a particnlar situation affords, does, out of the mere necessity of Ile case,
create a disqualification, nothing less than ineapacity being able to shut the door
againsttemptation, when the danger is imminent, and the security against discov-
ery great, as it must be when the difficulty of prevention or remedy is inherent
in the very situation which creates the danger. The wise policy cf the
law has therefore put flte sting of a disability into the temptation as a defen-
sive weapon against the strength of the danger which lies in the situation."

* * * * * * " This con-

fiet of interest is the rock, for shunning which the disability under consideration
has obtained its force, by making Ile person who Las one post entrusted to hin
incapable of acting on the other side, that lie may not be seduced by temptation
and opportunity frorn the duty of his trust."

And the analogy of the law of England appears perfectly to agree in the
same doctrine. The cases are well lnown in the law books, both of England
and Scotland, particularly vith regard to Ile p)urchasing in of debts, with eases
and compositions, and tle like, where the law obliges the persons in the particu-
lar situation of trust, in al] things relative to the estate of those for whorn they
are entusted, to act for ilem and not for themselves. The reason is, the law
will not allov them to act otherwise for tle danger of their situation. And
another reason may also be assigned, nancly, that flte law in no case will permit
persons who have undertaken a character or a charge to change or invert that
character by leaving il, and acting for thermsolves in a business in which their
character binds tlen to act for others."

These reasons of appeal were penned before the doctrineof which I arn
speaking had been perfectly setiled, but they embrace everything to be fonnd in
subsequent authorities, and they state t he rule of this Court so clearly, and justify
it so fully, that I should but weaken Iheir force by any observation of rny own.

I do not believe that either of the learned counsel by whom this case was
argued for tle Defendant meant to impugn this doctrine as applied to a case of
agency; but it was said tha. the Defendant was the Mayor of t lie City of Toronto,
and not an agent for ilie Corporation, and it was strenuonsly argued that none
of the authorities apply to such a case.

I cannot'accede to that argument. Reason and authority are against ilt. The
large estates belonging to the City of Toront o, and the incone wh ich they produce,
the ample public revenue derived froni taxation; all their complicated transactions,
pecuniary and otherwise, are under the management of the Common Council.
Now it is impossible tci deny that these important rights have their corresponding
duties. This is in substance and effect a trust. There is no magic in a name.
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The Common Council is in fact entrusted with the managenent of the affairs of
the City of Toronto, and I an at a loss t0 discover why the rule apli da bl
every other case of trust should nolt beapplied to this., If the rue be one of i ess-
ing necessity in cases of ordinary trust, why is it 10 be abrogaied where fhe trui1s
are of such vast magnitude and importance? Why is the principle to be held
inapplicable when the probabilities of an abuse of trust are so greatly muliplid?
Such a determination in a country, the local concerns of which are managed to
so large an extent by Coiporations of this sort, possessed of such extensive powers,
would be productive, iii my opinion, of the vorst consequences to tc moral and
material interests of the community.

To bc satisfied upon ihat point it is only necessary to advert to the eircum-
stances of the -present case. I have referred already Io the Defendant's position in
relation to the by-law of the 28th of Jane. and need not recur to that. But letus
consider the next step. In th, month of July the Directors of.ihe R'lavàyCor-
pany found that it would be impossible for them to carry out the provisions of the
by-law of June. They were extremely anxious at the saine time to oblain the
City Debentures. In that state of things it became necessary ihat an entirely new
arrangement should be made ; and, on the 29th'of July the President of theRail-
way Company did, accordingly, propose that the City of Toronto, in lieru of Iie
former arrangement, should become purchasers of 10,000 shares in the Stqck of
the cornpany. The propriety of iis purchase, then, and the terms of it, were
questions to be determined by the City of Toronto. But the City of, To.ronto
lad entrusted the management of this, as of all other matters, to the Common
Conncil,:and every Member of the Common Council, in discharge of that trust,
was bound to determinine those questions with a single eye to the interesis of
the Corporation. Now, had Messrs. Story & Co. agreed to pay the Defenclànt
£4000 for his vote in favor of the new arrangement, everybody will admit,
I presurne, that such a contract would be corrupt and illegal, wholly void. But
what was the Defendant's actual position ? It is clear that he had, ai tiis time,
agreed to purchase, at twenty per cent. discount, all the Debentures which the
City of Toronto vas then asked to issue ; and it is eqnally clear that he expected
and had good' reason to except, a profit of £4000 upon the transaction. -Lad he
not, then, a plain inteiest to the extent of that profit, in the acceptance of the comn-
pany's proposition ? and in advising its acceptance did he not advisea course
from which he derived a personal profit of £4000? It was'his clear dutly, at the
least, to bring to the consideration of the question before him a mirid unbiassed
by any personal consideration. But his first act was to incapacitate himself for
the discharge of that duty. Matters were not weighed in an even balancé. Four
thousand pounds were at the outset cast into one scale. He made the business
of his employers a inatter of personal interest to himself, andl frorm that momènt
justjudgment becamne impossible, for no man can serve tWo masters.

It is unnecessary to speak in detail of the remaining steps of the transaction,
-the petition of the 23rd of August, and the by-law of the 2nd of November.
The observations already made, apply with increased force to these parts of fhe
proceedings, and they demonstrate clearly, as it seems là me, the propr*ety,
perhaps I should say the necessity, of not excluding cases, like the present- fom
the opération of the principle under consideration.

How stands the case, then, upon authority ? The reasons of appeal in the
Governor and Company of the York Building Society v. Mackenzieto wlich I
have alrealy referred, appear to me to place the matter in its true light. It is't'hre
said "It is needless t enter into refinements or nicelies as tò the natur of trusts,
or the specific name of Trustce. There is no magie in the term': he is uiTi'sièe
(in technical style) vho is vested with property in trust for others; bul ever.g man
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has a trust to whom a business is comrnitted by another; or the charge or care
of any concern is confided or delegated by commission. He that is employed by
one, either to buy or sell land for him, is in that instance his Trusice, and has'a
trust reposed in him. The respondent is an agent-ihat is, he is to act for otlers,
not for himself. Al the authorities concentraté in one principle ; it is of no
moment what the particular naine or description, whether of situation or position,
is, on which the disability attaches. " Tutor ait Paulus ren pupilli emere non
potest ; idenque porrigendum est ad suLiA id est ad curatores, procuratores. ET QUI
NEGOTIA ALIENA GERUNT."

In the Mayor and Commonally of Colchestcr v. Lowten (a), a case precisely
like the present, Sir Samuel Rormilly says in argument: " All Corporations are
Trustees for the individuals of which they are composed; and in that character
are bound to' consult the interest of their members. If those who act on bebalf
of the Corporation cannot apply the funds of the body to their own individual
advantage, neither can they appropriate these funds to gratify their passions, or
serve the purpose of their own particular party." And again: " The select bddy
is established by ihe decision at law to be Trustees, mlere ininisterial agents of ihe
Corporation ; and as such bound Io exorcise their powers for the benefit of the
whole body."

In the Attorney-Gencral v. Wilson (b), Lord Cottenhamn says: " The true w«ay
of viewing this is to consider the members of the governing body of the Corpora-
tion as ils agents, bound to exercise its functions for the purposes for Vhich they
were given, and 10 protect ils interest and property."

The case before Lord Cottenham was an information at the relation of tlie
Mayor, Aldermen, and Burgesses of the Borough of Leeds, complaining' of the
misapplication of corporate funds by iho governing body of the municipality.
That was a case, therefore, very analagous to the present, and the leained judge
vho decided it refers to what was said in the Charitable Corporation case (c)'as

a clear analogy for his guidance. Now in the latter case Lord Hardwicke treated
the governing body as Trustees. He says : " Therefore, Committeemen are most
properly agents for those who employ them in this trust, and vho empower thiem
to direct and superintend the affaàirs of the Corporation..........By accepting of
a trust of this sort, a person is obliged to execute it with fidelity and reasonable
diligence, and it is no excuse to say that t hey had no benefilt fron it, 'but that it
was merely honorary; and therefore they are within the case of corimon Trustees.,

In addition to these authorities, great weight must be given to the expiess
language of the Legisiature, which appears to sanction distinctly the principle
contended for. It is enacted, by a recent statute, (d) " that no person having by
himnsclf or partner any interest or share in any contract with or on behalf of the
townsliip, county, village, town or city in which he shall reside, shal be' qualified
to be, or be elected, Alderman or Councillor for the same or for aiy ward therei.'
Now that is a virtual adoption of the equitable doctrine. Equity had already
provided that no person being an Alderman or Coincillor could be allowedi to
make the business of his 'muicipality a ratter of interest to himself; arid te,
Legislature bas now declared that every person who is in that position is disqu
lified, and cannot be elected Aldermrian or Councillor; thus adôpting and exteriding
the doctrine long establish ed by Courts of equity.

Upowthe whole, we are of opinion lat.the principle which ha beentated
is applicableto the present case. No authorities were cited by the 1earred "côune1

(a) 1 Ves. & B. 232.
(b)C. & Ph. L.
(c) 2 Âtk. 404.
(d) 16 Vic.,Ch. 181, sec. 25.
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for the Defendant in sûpport of their argument and those to^which Iae eferred
are quite sùfficient for ou'rguidance. Reason and autliority equally négà iv e
exception for 'vhich the Defendant contends.

Before concluding I will adveit briefly to two pohits, ,Nhieh e.re àiùich
pressed in argument, and to which a large polion of the evidence is diiected. rIt
was said in the first place that the Defendant had not made use of his officiál
influence with respect to any of the measures complained of; and secondly, that
those measures had been productive of gain, not 'loss, to the Corporation. I amrr
by no means prepared, to assent to these propositions; but though true, they appear
to me. to be irnmateria].-

The precise import of the first proposition is not very apparent. ýInfluence is
a subtIe-agent. Themere will of the possessor often brings it mbio active opera-
tion. But when the Defendant, as chief magisirate of the City, convened special
meetings of the Common Council, and proposed the measures in question for their
adoption, it is difficuit to conceive how his official influence could.be brought to
bearupon the subject more directly.

The argument, however, proceeds upon a:misconception of the principleiupon
which the rule is founded. The question is not, whether he influenced othersibut
whether he discharged bis own duty, I the Corporation. Now hie Corporation
was entitled to his best advice and assistance in the management of its affairs
and to ensure the discharge of this duty,,cquity incapacitates those who fiiLsuch'
situations from acquiring any private interest opposed to their public:duty (a).In
that view the proposition, if true, is immaterial.

It is said, 'in the next place, that the measures complained of were berieficial
16 the Corporation.. The evidence, in my opinion, negatives that.,,. It is clear
from the testirnony, particularly that of Courtwright, that the contractois'would
have sold this Stock for £40.OOO on the 29th of July. It isequally clearthatthe
Corporation might bave raised tbat sum, or nearly. so, by the issue -of a- like
amount of Debentures. ,The Defendant was aware of these facts; at least, had'
the most ample nieans of information on lthe subject. Mr. Hincks was.then,ôf
opinion that the City of Toronto Debentures wer. .worth 96 per cent. The Defen-
dant knew that, and hie Lad sufficient confidence in the soundness of that opinion
to become purchaser of the securities on the faith of it. But bheb;Comrmon Council
had no knowledge'of these important facts, ani ,the measures proposedbythe
Defendant wefe,in consequence, adopted.' The assertion, therefore, tha, these
measures, were beneficial to the Corporation is, in my.opinion, quite unfoundedý
It is said, however, that the purchase of ihis Stock at a discount by hec Corporation
would be destructive of the;object. which the Corporation hadiln view, the encour,
agement of the railroad, and that such an hypothesis is therefore inadmissible.
But that is:a plain fallacyi., Th ecourse actually adopted was not noreibeneficial
to the company, though more injuriousto the Corporation. The, contractors2 did
in fact seil this Stock at a: discountof twenty per .cent., for they tookiinpayrirînt
securities which they sold at ihat, rate. .Theonly difference.was that under, the
actual arrangement tie Defendant réalized-a large profit, which, uponith other
hypothesis, wrould have belonged to the Corporation.ý, - Q

,'But-,wehavc,inreality nothing to do with thequestion, vhethertheDefene
ant didordid fnot take:an undue advantage, of hi position. 21he ruleveare
abotto enforce is' a rale of preventive justice. 'lThe coitractIin question must
be avoided on,.general principles, irrespectiveof thatý'consideration,,- ecauseïtQ
determiie.otherwise would Le, in a great majority ofcases,to subvértethe rule
altogether

rý M lan rà1à, .àpay 491'

U (a), The, Orpa id làB ae 1r

York~~~~~ knr~~ AiltdRiwyH
r ,< i r rJ-

jdapa r.) 1 , 4
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We declare, tierefore, that the Defendant, being a Trustee for the City of
Toronto, was incapable of acquiring, and did not in fact acquire, any personal
interest in the Debentures which came into his bands under the arrangementwih
Messrs. Story & Co., and that as a necessary consequence the profit derived from
the sale of, those Debentures rmust be paid to the Plaintiffs, with'the costs of this
suit.

Esten, V. C.-This case seems to depend upon two principles : one, that ah
agent conducting a sale on behalf of his principal cannot stipulate for a privaté
advantage to hirmself in the same transaction ; the other, that a corporate officer
appointed ad consulendun, cannot acquire an interest in a matter upon wvhich'he
has to deliberate in his official capacity for the benefit of others. These princi-
ples may be illustrated by example in such a way as to command instant and
universal assent. Suppose an agent for the sale of property to contract for-the
sale of it upon an understanding that he is to purchase it fror the buyer; is hé
not in fact selling to himself? and can such a transaction stand, or the agent
retain the benefit thereby obtained? Again, suppose all the leases of corporate
property to be about to expire, and the question to be much agitated in the Cor-
poration whether they shall be renewed or the property sol or divided into lois,
and let on building leases, and.a great difference of opinion to exist among the
corporators upon the subject; and suppose the Mayor or other oflicer of the Cor-
poration to buy up all the leases at a great undervalue, as he would of course be
enabled to do under such circumstances of doubt and uncertainly, and then to
corne to the discussion, and vote upon the question ; with the strong bias which'
mustnecessarily exist in such a case, could he be allowed to retain an advantage
thus acquired ? In both instances a breach of duty is committed, and the party
cominitting it is deprived, on a principle of public policy, of the ad vantages result-
ing from it, and considered as acquiring such advantage on behalf of his princi-
pal, or cestui qui trust. There can be but one opinion as to the cases which I
have put, and the principles which they are designed to illustrate ; and hie only
question is, whether flic case now under our consideration comes within, the
influence of either of these principles. It appears, from the evidence, that the
Defendant, Bowes, on thc 29th of July, 1852, made an agrecment with the con-
tractors on behalf of the City for the purchase of £50,000 Stock for an eqal
amount of City Debentures, having previously made an arrangement with the
contractors for ihe purchase of those very Debentures at twenty per cent. discôunt ;
he expected of conrse to derive some advantage from that transaction, otherwise
he would not have gone into it. I am satisfied that this transaction cannòt bè
sustained. It was in fact a sale of the Debentures by Mr. Bowes to hiùnself.
The transaction was a purchase of the Stock and a sale of the Debentures. It is
truc that at the time Mr. Bowes entered into the arrangenent on behalf of thé
City lie was not the constituted agent of the City for that purpose, and, e made'
the arrangement subject to the ratification of the Council; but vlien his act was
ratified by the Corporation, he became ils agent ab nilio; and I havé nodoubt'
that a person who makes a bargain for another without his authority, but in thê
expectation that his act willbe adopted, and with the intention of pressing its'
adoption upon his intendeci principal, is subject to all the rules which ap'Îy to
transactions between principal and agent. I think, therefore,;that this case Is
quile within the principle which I first mentioned, and this view of theìnýatter'
is sufficiert in my judgment to warrant and call for a detèrmi'nation of it irt
the Defendant. But it is likewise capablesof being regarded in another and è
haps a more important light, and one that brings it within the operati0o fh
other principle or rule of the law above enunciated. t aypears ela lg fri he
evidenee, that at the lime of the transactions in quetion Mr. Boe wa MViyor"



of the cily, and that it vas an important part of is oflicial dty# tudáeba
uipon uch niatters as came under the cognizance of the City Council;ådti
his best adivice upon them for the benefit of the City at large. it alsca ~èars
although the circumstance is nlot essential, and is merely noticed as 'a make-
weight, that his opinion and advice had corisiderable weight and inflûende (vitf
the Cou ncil, probably both frorni his persör'ial character- and his situationå dsMäyor
I think it wvould be a breach of duty in a-persorn holding sueh a:p6sition, and h a-
ing sdch duties to performn,to acquire aniy interest in a mâtter which was to corne
úinder his cognizannce in his officiali capacity, and that any gain, or advantage.
thercby acqluired must bè cons idered as acquired for the benefit of the general
body.

Now it appears to ine that previously to the 28th June, 1852, Mr. Bowes had
forrned a plan for purchasing the £50,000 Debentures to be issued under the~
expected by-law passed on that day, and had acquired a strong interest in tiiè
issue:of those Debentures, and that with that interest he wvent to the discussion
of the question wvhether that by-Iaw should, or shôuld nlot pass. This,: [hink,
wvas highly improper ; and it appears to me that if that transaction hadl proceeded
Mr. Bowes'would not have been permitted to retain the advantage acquiréd by
means of it, but that he wvould have been deemed to have acqui-cd it' for the
benefit of the City. It is imnmeterial wvhether the rmatter to be deliberated uponis
a plain one or not, the principle equally applics. But there were questions to
be considered respecting that by-law, upon which a difference of opinion might,
and' I believe did, exist. It was tnaterial to consider wvhethe'r it wvas expedient
to-pass a by-laxv the legality of which wvas doubted ; and some conditions were
attached by it to the gi and loan thereby authorized, and others mîight have been
proposed and become the subject of debate. But who can fail to sec that Mr.
Bowes wvent to the discussion of this matter with the strongest interest'topromoîe
the passing of this by-law, and to wvaive all conditions wvhich mnight endanger or
delay the speculation in which he wvas embarkcd ? The or'iginal transaction,
however, did niot proceed in formn, although, perhaps, it did in substance. Diffi-
culties arose in carrying the arrangements respecting the gift and loan int effect,
and delay wvas thereby occasioned, and on the 29th Jnly, 1852, Mr. Bovwes,
at the suggestion of Mr. Berezy, the President of the Company, proposed to
the contractors to substitute a purchase of Stock to the amount of £50,000 for an
equal amount of City Debentures, in lieu of the gift and loan contemplated .by the
by-law of the 28th June previous. This proposal wvas acceded to by the, con-
tractors ; and although it appears not a word;was said on the subject, we cannot
fail to perceive ,that it was perfctly understood bctween Mr. Bowes 1and Mr.
Lawmond, with4 whom the conversation in question wvas had, that the arrange-
ment already made respecting the £60,000 Debentures ishould apply to the
£50,000 Debentures to be isšued in pursuance of the nîew agreemnent. Mr. Bowes
then attended the mñeeting of 'Council at which this proposai wvas:takeneinto con-
sideration, apd assisted at the deliberations which occurred on that;occasiori;tand
no doubt pressed strohgly upon the Council the adoption of thesprdposed pilan.
I híave no reason to doubt that th e plan itself wvas.beneficialItothei City, andathiát
Sr. Bdowes thought :so, and advisedsthe Couticil;to thesbest of hisjud'gmerk and
ability; a;nd pei·haps the ,same, rcma rk mnay apply to~ the 'passing of -the by-law
of~ he g28th Jane previous.- But. it must be:perfectly obvions to .eveiy oriettat
îhe ecse ùnigtt have been far other wiseantaiMeoeá dtè rnëtinterest)qôadvocate the proposed ariandmtrht r ronyeaushe u~nnits
adpobgh Ciy CouniiIepended the successof the ~peculatiniinwhich
hie hadl engaged~ Te é transctions mun the art of Mr.1 Bow .pertò;me to
have been hnghly improper mn a publicipomnt of view., ßThey vere theë germof

t *P t k
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the profit or gain afterwards acquired, and the recovery of which forms the object
of this suit ; and consequently such profit or, gain thus acquired in breach 9f
public duty cannot be retained, but must belong to the corporate body at large,
towards whom such breacli of duty wvas cortinitted. The material factsupon
which I base my judgment are : lst, that Mr. Bowes, before the 24th June, formed
the plan of purchasing some or all of the £60 ,000 Debentures, and on that day
proposed the speculation to Mr. Hincks,vho says in his evidence that the pro-
posal related to a surn of £24,000 Debentures, part of the £60,000, but that théir
conversation must have extended to the whole £60,000 intended to be issued;
2nd, that Mr. Bowes cither before or afterwards, but before the 28th June, had a
conversation with Mr. Courtwright, who stated iat it was not confined to the
£24,000 Debentures then due, but extended to the whole £60,000, but he could
not enter into a definile cngagement respecting the whole £60,000, astbe con-
tractors considered themuselves pledged to Mr. Roberts to some extent; Srd, that
the arrangement was carried into effect to the extent of the whole £50,000
Debentures, without any fresh agreement; 4li, that the bargain was definitely
concluded on or about the 8th July ; 5th, that £5000 of Debentures were received
on 30th of July ; and 6th, that £25,000 of Debentures were received on the 7th
August. An attentive persual of the evidence will, I think, leave no doubt of the
facts I have enunerated, and of other facts material, though not in the same
degrc, to ie decision of ihe case. The, principlesof law which I have mentioned
as governing the case are so reasonable dhat they reqnire only to be stated to
comrnand universal assent. The cases of Hamilton v. Wright, Benson v. Heathorn,
Ex parte James, Ex parle Bennett, mentioned by lis Lordshlip the Chancellor,
aré strong instances of their application. As regards the extent to which relief
should be given in this case, I think it should be confined to: halif the profit
realized upon this transaction. If Messrs. Bowes and Hincks had both acted
personally in the matter, it could not have been contended that Bowes would
have been liable to rcfund more than his share, and it can make no difference
that he acted as the agent of Mr-. Hincks in regard to his share. I think the decree
should be for payment by Mr. Bowes to the Plaintiffs of his share of the gain or
profit, with interest, and that Ihis relief should bc given with costs.

Spragge, V. C.-There are two leading points upon which, as it appears to
me, this case must turn ; the first, whether the Defendant was, during the period
covered by the transaction in question, an agent and trustec for the Plaintiffs ; and
the second, whether, if so, the Act which forms the subject of this suit was one
which, in the fiduciary relation in which lie stood, lie was not justified in doing,
and to the benefit of which the Plaintiffs, as cesluis qui trustent, are entitled in
respect of any profit derived by the Defendant from that Act.

In relation to the first point, I do not think it is proved that any special agen-
cy was conferred upon the Defendant, ini the way of treating witi the Railway
Company or the contractors in regard to any Debentures to be issued to cithei of
them. The I)efendant did certainly take a very active part in all the negotiations
which took place on behalf of the' City with those parties. This arose frorrim Iiè
being, as Mayor, the orgari of the City, and probably also from his reputatiof'as
au active and able man of business; but it was in that way only, I 'hin,
that he came to be the medium of communication between the City Council ai
the parties with whom they were dealinb, and not in virtue of an'y special agene'
for none is shown to exist. Any prominet,' ctive mernber of the Crporation
night:have -done the same. If the Deféndant can be brought:t account if ät

be, Ithink,-because as a member of the Comncil he was ageit for th eityithe
management, of its affairs, and se' a Tristeb for whàtever iñtesté 'f thei é1he
might, in.that capacity, havë to deal with '
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The cases of the Charitable Corporation v. Sutton (a), beforeLord H rdxvice
the Attorney General v. Wilson, and the Attomecy General v. the Ea l of Claren-
don, are, auithorities to show that members of a corporate bpdyhethr m4unicipal or

ioare Trustees for those whose affairs they are appointedto ranager. 'itlh~ casédof
the. Attornecy General v. Wilson, the members of sa rùnnicipal body are répeatôd1l
styled by Lord Cottenbanm agents and trustees of- the 'municipality ; aiidu among
other passages he says: " The true-way of viewing this is,,to consider the memu-
bers of the governing body of the Corporation as, its. agents,'bound to excise:its
functions for the.purposes for which they were given, and to protect its interests
and property." In that case there was a clear misappropriationi of mqneys be-
longing to th1e municipality, andi in is circumnstances it was unlilke ihis.case, bùit
the case is very .express:upon the point that members of the go-verning body~ 0f a
municipality are-accountable as agents.rand trustecs .in cases where an ordinary
agent or trustee can be br'ought to account. And in reason can il be otherwise ?
for if it can, a large classof interests would be Jeft unpr·otected by this Court. An
individual mray generally conduct his own affairs, k but a municipality catn don-
duct its affairs only throughi a governing body ; necessarily and constantly ils acts,
and its affairs are ,conducted through the agency of others. The body through
which ithis is donc. is a managing as well as a governing body. Upon what
ground ean it be said that the members comprising this body arc nlot agents,fo
those whose affairs thiey manage ; and upon what pxinciple can they claimn cx-
coption from the r'ule applying to other agents ? They are agents notionly because
they have certain dutics, essentially duties of agency, to discharge, but they sfor
whom -they .dischiarge those duties do. actually appoint themn their agents. .A

statute provides the mode in which this is done ; prescribing the mode of manage-
ment, in sthe City of .Toronto, by Aldermen and Councilmen ; .and the mnanner of
appointmnent, election by the inhabitants of the City. .Here, then, is an agency
for the manage ment of affairs, and an express appointment of agents to manage
them, and a trust as much and as plainly .created by sucb appointment as by the
appointmnt by one individual of another individual .to act, as agent and trustee
for him; and this agency and trusteeship on the part of members of the goverm-
ing body of. a municipality are in no way imnpaired or affected by the circumstande
of their, being other funetions legislative or magistcrial appertainirig to t heir office,
though there being .such other functions may sometimes cause the plaini duties of
agcncy to be less clearly kept in view.

Uipon the first point, then, I can corne to no other conclusion than that a mem-
ber of such a body as the Common Council of the City of Toronto is, an. agent
and trustee, and accountable ,as suciho othe municipality .whose affairs it. admin-
isters ; and I .do not sec that a Mayor, Warden, or other presiding officer, is either
more or Iess an- agent and trustee-and as suchi accountable-than any other
member of the body.. .

Then, as. tthe second point: if the, defendant did, during the transation in
question, occupy the Mduciary position which I take him to haver qdcupied, do the
acts which hie lias donc constitute a breach of duty-aire they of.suchg. nature as
ho bning him within that mie of public policy which the Plaintiffs seek toaépplyto
themn., If :within the rule at ail, bis liability to account, in respecte of his acts,
stadspelear of thie question >wlehror not bis conduct bas -been fraudulently, pr
mrlly;rong. 'The rule is equaly yÀpplicable 10himr, whether 1is ånhtn
f.ee r9ngdl tamntof imnmorality, kor hether hie has beigityooi
this n~cess.ary incidentot beingr of pbIicipolic; p

T . atak t be proved, that befporti 8t 9 dé '8 2 ong o tts Aorny maGneral, theDefendantdetere ito an. agenrrlen tbew1t Ïvtessrs. Sto

don ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~- aýatoiisthwh:mmesoaoprtb ruiia r

no a r rste fo0r Ë k., hk~~,, os ,far'h k,,aýp'ite , M ai#, ntlepa'r,à
the ' Atonk _ Ge'a -v. k i soi! th mebi *..'niiaýô'y-reepaè'
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& Co., the contractors for the construction of the Northern Railroad, for the
purchase from them of certain Debentures of the City not then issued, which, undèr
their contract with the Railway Company, were to be the property of thie contrac-
torm ; for which Debentures the Defendant was to pay them at the rate of cighty
per cent. The amount of Debentures which the contractors were then considered
entitled to reccive'was £24,000, but the whole amount of Debentmres which at thé
time were contemplated to be issued by the City on the railway account, and to
pass into the hands of the contractors, was £60,000 ; and the understanding as to
the Defendant's purchase was certainly not limited to the £24,000, but extended
to the whole amount of Debentures to be issucd. The evidence of ,Mr. Court-
wrigh t, one of the contractors, of Mr. Hincks, and of Mr. Ridout, the Cashier of
the Bank of Upper Canada, and the manner in which the agreement was carried
out by the deposit at the Bank of all ihe Debentures from. time to time issued to the
contractors, without further agreement, all show that both the Defendant and the
contractors understood that the purchase was to extend to the whole amonnt to be
issued; and that, as issued from time to time, they were to pass into the hands of
the Defendant, upon the terms of ihe original agreement.

The rule within which it is sought to bring the case has been affBrmed
again and again by equity judges, and is stated in various terms by text writers
of reputation.

Lord Eldon, in Cook v. Collingridge (a), says, that "I the law will not per-
mit parties invested with a trust to deal with it so as to benefit themselves."
And in the sanie case, " one of the most firmly established rules is, that persons
dealing as trustees and executors must put their own interest entirely out of the
question ; and this is so difficult to do, in a transaction in which they are dealing
with themselves, that the Court will not inquire whether it has been done or, not,
but at once say that such a transaction cannot stand.

In Ex parte James, before flic sane eminent judge, the question arose upon
the purchase of part of a bankrupt estate by the solicitor to the commission. In
that case there was no imputation of improper conduct, and a'full price was
given for the property'purchased. In giving judgment, Lord Eldon said': " This
doctrine as to purchases by trustees, assignees, and persons having aconfidential
character, stands much more upon general principle than upon the circunstances
of any itidividual case. Il rests upon this-that the purchase is not permitted in
any case, however honest the circumstances; the general interest of justice
requiring it to be destroyed, in every instance, as no Court is equal to the exami-
nation and ascertainment of the truth in much the greater number of cases."

Lord Brougham, in Docker v. Somes (b), states the rule thus: " Wherever
a Trustee, or one standing in tie relation of a Trustee, violates hiq duty, and deals
with the trust estate for his own behoof, the rule is, that hie shall account to the
cestui qui trust for all the gain which lie has made."

Mr. Paley, in his treatise on hie law of principal and agent says: " It is a
fundainental rule, applicable to both sales and purchases, that an agent.employèd
to sell cannot be himselfthe purchaser; nor, if employed to purchase, can he'be
himself the seller ?"

"The expediency and justice of this rule are too obvious to require expla
ation. For, with whatever fairness he may deal between himselfrid líis
employer, yet, he is no longer that which his service requires an'd his 'priïiòpa
supposes, andlretains him t be-be actsnot as an agent, but as an numpire."

Mr. Lewin, iri his work on Trustees, says: " It is a generaliile eitäài;ishM
to'keep Trusieesin the line of -their-duty, that they shall not"dérivel an , ie 1 a
advantage frori the administration of the property cormmitted tî théir'ch.

(a) Jacob, 620. A
(b) 2 M. & K. 664.
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Fonblanque, in his treatise on equity, states the principle of the deci ions t&,

be, "that a Trustee shall not be allowedto raise imhimself an iterest oppos te
to that of his cestui qi trust " (a).

And Mr. Spence, in his more recent treatise on the same head states the
rule broadly, thus: 'When a Trustee or othér person standing in afidui r
character, makes'a profit by means of a.ny transactiôn withinthe scope ofhis,
agency or authority, that profit belongs to the cestul qui trust."

In somé of the passages which I have quoted, the principle itself is stated
in others the consequences flowing from the principle; and in othei-s, again
instances of the application of the pririciple; and' in regard to these iistances
they are not given as the'rule, but as falling within the rule.

The appilication of the rule inBenson v. Heathorn, which has bee, aliady
referred to, has a close affinity ta this case. There, as here, the itidividlal
brought to account as a Trustee was one of several, and ihe duty of the Trustee to
place himiself in no position which would not leave his judgcmen unbiassed b
his personal interest is very distinctly recognised ý and acted upon. Sir James
Knight Bruce, in aluding to the anomalous ,position of such a Trustee, says:
"One of these very Directors becomes himself the person whose" conduct and
accounts it is his duty to superintend, to check, and to watch; at once, theefore,
to put the case at the very lowest, and in a manner most favourable ta Mr.
Heathorn, paralysing him as a director in this respect, and leaving the cprnpany,
as far as these important matters were concerned, under the protection of but
five, when they believed themselves to be under the protection of six?'

The enquiry in this case is whether the Dëfendant, standing to the City li a
fiduciary character, and contracting for the purchase of Debentures frorm Mess.
Story & Co., placedhimself in a position wheré his own intrest might acoiflict'
with that of the City; and whelher heniade any profit in dealing for h'irmself with
that which he had to deal with as an Alderman of the City'; and the d alnrg
with which in that capacity might redound io the benefit or the disadvântage Iff
the City, according to how it was dealt with by those who where the City's agents.
to deal with it. It is clear that the dealing with the issue of these Debcntwrs
deciding upon what should be issued, at what time, and upon whtit terms, was a
matter within the scope of the agency or authority' which the DeféËdant, in com-
mon with other members of the City Cou ncil, exérised ;, and it is equally clärä
that the City was entitled to the unbiassed, desinterested judgment of e ach an d
every one of those to whom such ageicy and authority were confided. Then,
to apply the principle, did the Defendant's agreement and understanding, in -refei-
ence to the purchase of the Debentures, leave him in a position to act for the
interests of the City, unbiassed by private conflicting interest? Thé qucsi6Iò is t
whether he allowed is privàte interests to warp his judgme'nt, and to"prévailové'
the duty which, as an agent, hé owed to the City,-a question impossibol ' oly
but whether, by his agreement for the purchase ofI the Debentures, he rai sed IIIa,
privàte personal interest in himself which conflicted or, might conflidt with the
interests of the City. No other rule would be a safe onc; for wlvén ruan views,
his duty to, another through the medium öf his private intërcsts, iis hrhnan
nure tliat his vision of the formershould be imperfect,'if noïdistoited T

No'w, iftle Defendantknew, or expected that a pifit, ri- ore Iess, \v6uId]
bc:relized by hm upon every £1OQOof CiyDebentureswhiòhnigtte isd
is it oi ious thathe hada irect interestin ýuig i's pösitis x ir h&Coil
to cause as rnany thousand pounds of Debenurés ta be issued as poss ble and
that hctheùéédful or advantáagous tô the Ci o thé conr ? 'And is
it not equalyobvious that he àd'direct interest in hvin n

(a) 2 Fonb.189, note 2.
1P
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issued in such a mode, at such a time, and payable at such a place, as
would be niost for bis advantage, as the prospective holder of such Deben-
tures, although upon all these points the interest of the City might be directly
opposite., His duty as agcent was to advise and'vote in regard to the issue of theL
Debentures with a single eye to the benefit of the City, to have as few issued as
might be consistent with ils engagements and its interests, and upon the best
terms possible; bis interest was to have as large an amount issued as possible, and
to have thein issued upon tcrms the most favourable, not to Ihe City, but to the
holder of the Debentures, thatt bolier being hirnself. At the least then, his posi-
tion as agent, bis fiduciary character, was as Sir J. Knight Bruce puts it, paraly-
sed by his private and conflicting interest. I should say it was more than para-
lysed, for he had made il his interest to advisc and vote against Ihe interest of the
City wherever, in relation to the issue of these Debentures that intercst conflicted
with his own.

I do not think there is anything in the circurnstances of the agreement -with
the contractors not being absolutely for more lhan £24,000 of De bentures; the
nnderstanding, which I cannot doubt frorm the evidence, existed, as lo the pur-
chase of whatever further Debentures might be issued to the company,vas calcu-
Lated to have the same inuence in ils nature, if not in degrec, upon the advice
and acts of the Defendant in the Council in reférence to the issuing of the Deben-
tnres, as if there had been a positive agreenrent for the whole amount.

It is a malter iot affecting the principle which must govern this case, whether
the Defendant did or did not advise and act as a member of the Council with a
sole vie\v 1o his private interesi, or, as far as we can sce, with a vie\v to the
publie benefit; it is enough that le entered into a transaction which placed bis
private interests in conflict with the interests of the City ; any oiher ground of,,
decision would be unsafe, and would necessitate inquiries to which no Court on
carth is competent.

The concealment and denial by tle Defendant of his being concerned in the
purchase of the Debentures, it was not, in ny view, necessary to prove. It may
however, have been thought material in the view of excludiig the Defendant from
the rule (or rather, the exception to the gencral'rile) which allows an agent, in
certain cases, to deal with his principal in respect of the thing whieb is the sub-
ject of the agency, when every fact and circumstance connected with it known to
the agent are fully disclosed to the principal.

My idea, however, is, that in no case can an agent, in the position of th1e
Defendant, contract wilh bis principal ; for who is the principal to whom lie is to
make known all that is known to himself, and who is to consent to treat vith
him, notwithstancding his character, of agent ? Not the other members of the sare
Council, for it is not their agent that. le is, but they are his co-agents, and be and
thbey are the agents of the whole body of corporators, the inhabitants of the City, and
it is manifest that between them and their agent no such communications coul
be made as are required in such cases between principal and agent ;, nor is there
any mode by which the assent of the corpsorate body to treat with its agent eoûld,-
be ascertained. And another condition to such dealing mnust also be neessaril
wanting, for the agent so dealing wih bis principal cannot at the sanie lime be
agent for bis principal, but must divest himself of that character, and- place hi'i,
as it is termed, at arm's length; but an Aldermanu or Councilraàn, as long s he
is so, necessarily continues agent, and cannot occupy such a position as to ena le
himto treat witli bis principal for himself, in respect of any matter 14hiih is the
subject of his agency. I think, threfoié, that if the Defenidant had beii pé
ópeniand had freely,informedthe Finance Committee ahilii e Coùcilgfè ythifig,
kriown to himself in relation to.City Debentures, and bis own pos iron gard
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to these Debentures, he still could not have purchased theY' f; i'isrinci
the City, hada riglit to ùis services and his judgmnent as aent, vhiòlh ee a the
least nullified by his interest in hue Debentures; aind the mischief tfiaot i
resultwere ihe law othersvise, is. palpable enough, for sive-al eneénbersof the
Council miight place themselves in the same position, and thus a dormid-gh b
openedto the most improper practices; which wold heli kelt Preài ihà pro-'
portion to the nurnber, whose judgnent, as agents and trustees, might ihn'. be
perveied by their individual interests.

A case» was put in argument in illustration of this c&se;hich clearly fall9
within tlie rule wliich is invoked here. 'Tlie'case put wiVas, of a n.nqbör of
municipal body, such as ihe Comnon Couneil of Toronto, becorping a Iejssee of
city property. It is plain that such a practice would be open to the greatest
abuse, vhich could only be mitigated, fnot prevented, if the lettihg were by auc-
tion, and to all appearence fair and open. And if authority were necesàry to
sheýv that a lease se obtained could not stand, when impeaclied in a Court Of
equity, that point is clcarly established by the Attorney General v. the Earl of
Clarendon. 'Tlie information was against the Go ernors and Head Master of
H-arrow School, and allegcd mismanagement in several particulars: arhong other
things it was charged that a small piece of land and a, barn, part of the property
of the schooli, Vas let te a Mr. Williams, one of the governors (the nurnber of
whom appears to have been six) at an undervalue ; the letting at, an undervalue
was denied, the governors alleging that they received the fuit rent, ànd a higher
rent than was oflred by any other person. Yet this is. Lord Eldon's language
"As Io the lease Io Willians, though nothing w*rong in regard to it isinagnoral
point of 'viev, imputable either to him or the olher governors, yet, accordlinE to
the general rule which this Court adopts for the parpose of guarding aginst þos-
sible fraud, he could not become a lessee of the lands which, as governor, it was
his duty te let to the greatest possible advantage ; therefore, if the premises are,
still in his possession, he must deliver them up; anc he must be hharged" wi'th
the full value, if it shall appear that the rent he has paid fell shortof that full
value." Itean hardly bé necessary to say that the principle is equally applicable
to the caqe of a lease taken by one ofsixty Governors òr CoLneillors, or ]irectors, or
other agents' or trustees, by whatever name called as ,when takei by "one, of six.

The case establishes this, that when one of a body cf agents'raises p rin
himself an initerest opposite to that of his and th ir principal, he shallnot i'etain
any advantage grovWing out of it, alt!hough, s'o far as appears, his private inîerest
did not prevail over bis duty to his principal, and his principal'as net prejiidied
by'the act.

An objection mnade by counsel for hie Defendant int'this case was, thathere
there ,was no 'property' of a cestui qui trust dealt with "by 'a frustee or agäit, an
that therefore the rule does not apply.; generally, indeed,.thereis such property,
but snh is îot a1ways or' necessaily tle case, The 'àease eferred 'o by Lord,
Eldon in Ex parte James, df a Trustee iaving fàirly and honesüly endevo"uri'kî6
gef a, renewal of 'a lease to his ceslui quz trust, and 'the lessor posifiely refusirg
tofreat for a'renev'al on his accoun the'Trùsee, as lie very honesly' mightas;
Lord Eldon says, tool ihe leas to iirriself. The Court held that' a lease sotilre,
riust be for' lie b6ne fit cf the cestui' qui trust, and -huld be destroyed :iathér

than thai the Tinstee shoùld íold it hinself under the' circumstances. Theé.
was no property in the c es1tusqu trust, i f the lessor had a right to ifu and
did ref se torenew the lease for his benefit. Aain, in the n
agent ,purha.se, the agent mtreai'f6rt.e iandlas nedeng he pro
péty cf el thougshi te a Tuteeaè for s in ai-ane'f il" ei iéI
a, Court o£equity hol1ds hi-m to be a Truste for his prindipËâl; oýi-h"éia
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I can see, any necessity or reason for narrowing the rule in the manner contended
for. Property is not a necessary element of transactions between principal and
agent; and if there may be agency, of which property of the principal is not the
subject, as certainly there may, I cannot see upon what grounds such an agency
can be excepted from the general rule.

The rule which has been considered in this case is a comprehensive one,
and rests on the soundest principles of public policy and morality. The applica-
tion of the rule may in some instances have appeared to bear hard upon indivi-
duals who had committed no moral wrong, but il is essential to the keeping of
all parties filling a fiduciary character to their duty, to preserve the rule in its
integrity, and to apply it to every case as it arises, which justly falls within its
principle. Again, it is not to be denied that acts and conduct are treated in
Courts of equity as against good faith, and as morally wrong, which in the judg-
ment of many arc considered fair and allovable. Upon this point Vice Chan-
cellor Sir William Page Wood, in a recent case (a), held the following language,
in which I heartily concur. He said : " The standard by which parties are tried
here, either as trustees or co-partners, or in various other relations which may be
suggested, is a standard, I am thankful to say, far higher than the standard of the
world."

The rule applied to this case,-admittedly a most salutary rule,-is to the
full as applicable to this country as to England. To deny its application to
municipal bodies would be to deprive it of much of its value; for the well-work-
ing of the municipal system, through which a large portion of the affairs of this
country are administered, must depend very much upon the frecdom from abuse
with which they are conducted; and it is obvious that nothing can tend more
to correct the tendency to abuse than to inake abuses unprofitable to those who
engage in them, and to have them stamped as abuses in a Court of justice.

1I reference to the application of the principle to Corporations, Lord Cotten-
ham, in the Attorney General v. Wilson, pointedly said "Why may not a
Corporation, upon the same ground, have the same relief? Why are tbey alone to
be denied the exercise of this, the most important jurisdiction of this Court?
Certainly not because their affairs do not require it."

The tendency to abuse may indeed be in part corrected by public opinion,
but public opinion itself is acted upon by the mode in which Courts deal with
such abuses as are brought within their cognizance. It has been well observed
that the view taken by Courts of equity with regard to morality of conduct among
all parties is one of the highest morality; and this cannot fail, I think, to have a
salutary effect upon public opinion itself, just as, on the other hand, if a low
standard of morality were presented by the Courts, its inevitable tendency would
be the demoralization of the public feeling in regard to transactions of a ques-
tionable character.

I take these considerations to be not out of place in applying a principle,
founded upon public policy. The evil to be' corrected is an abuse of trust, and,
that evil can be corrected only by the application of a general comprehensive
raie to all cases falling within the principle of the rule. With such a rule, s. L

applied, and the fact of its existence and application present to the public mmd,
net only are abuses corrected when brought before the Court, but the tendency to,
abuse is diminished by its being liable to correction; and by the effectprodiúced
on the public mind by the recognition and enforcement of a sound and moral,
principle.

With réspeci to the amount for which the Defendant is accountable, Jagr
that it is the profit which he has made out of the transaction, not the, prit;m'd

(a) Blisset v. Daniel, 18Jurist 128.
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by Mr.' Hincks as well as hirmself: the latter indeed is treated in the Bill as the
remuneration to Mr. Hineks for his agency in the matter, leaving the foimer as
the only profit and advantage made by the Defendant; 'and it is only in respeci'of
that that the Bill seeks an account against him, for it charges £5000 as the s-um
of which the Defendant has illegally possessed himself, and as the sum wvrong-
fully and illegally diverted from the funds and, uses of the City; and it prays
that the Defendant may be ordered to restore and repay to the Corporation the
funds so diverted and misappropriated by him. I have no doubt that the frame
of the Bill and the relief prayed for were well considered by the learned counseL
who has signed it ; and I do not think that he has asked less than he is entitled
to. I think the Plaintiffs entitled to the relief asked for, with costs.

APPENDIX No. 4.

Deposition taken viva voce in Court on 12th Sept., 1853, on part of the Plaintiffs.

John George Bowes, sworn-saith, I am Mayor of Toronto.-This is the 3rd
year of rny Mayoralty.

I know the Plaintiffs, Patterson, Lepper, Miller, Sargeant and Watson. o Pat-
terson and Lepper are electors : I believe Miller is an elector ; also Sargeant.
AIl the Plaintiffs are inhabitants of Toronto, and rate-payers, I believe. I don't
think Watson resides in the City. They have ail been inhabitants and rate.
payers some years, except Watson, as to whom I don't knov.

I recollect the circumstance attending the taking £50,000 Stock in the North-
ern Railway Company by the City. The proposition came through me, suggest-
ed by Mr. Berczy, the President of the Company. I made an offer on the subject,
subject to the approbation of the Couicil., 1 made the proposition, and it was
accepted by Mr. Lawmond. I had only one, conversation on the subject ofthe
proposition with Mr. Lawmond who was one of the contractors. I had a-con-
versation also with Mr. Berczy before communicating the malter to the Council.
I think Berczy was present when the proposition was rnade, or before it was
accepted. The conversation lasted only a few minutes. No communication had
taken place previously on the subject with the Council. . The City wasto give
Debentures for the Stock,-Debentures 'of the City, amounting .to. £50,000, the
same amount as the Stock. It was, arranged between me and Mr. Lawmond
that he should take £50,000 Debentures for £50,000 Stock, and thé Company
should càncel the agreement for the bonds and oan for £25,000 and £35,000
respectively.

I did not know what use the contractors were to make, of the Debentures.
Lawmond was acting on behalf of all the contractors. They had previously
made to me an offer to sel- £24,000 Debentures. There, had been a grant of
£60,000, and £24,000 was the amount then due. The offer was two or three
days after the by-law, passed. There was no proposition with them on the subject
prey'iously to the letter containing the offer. There avas tall about i. N doubt
they spoke to me on the subject, but not on, the subjectof buying the Debentures
I don't recollect, however, any such conversation. I have no belief that Ihey
offered toseli rne the Debentures before receiving the letter.I leýe hacîno
conversation with Story & Co., about purchaisng Debentures,.beforereçceiving4the
leîter. I 1 evle :here was a·conversation a day or, t bfore n hthe
offered to seiL the Debentures, the £î,O. I don't reoleet anyother 'onvéra ion
before th lelter in which, the offer, to, selI the Debentures. I don't recollee
whether the leer was written at my suggestion or nôt. On receiving the ter

My su ié44
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I had a meeting of the Finance Committee called, and urged to them the expedi-
ency of ihernselves purchasing these Debentures, Lut Iey unanimously refused
to do so. There is no minute of that meceing. It vas soon after the letter was
received. Messrs. Thompson, Hutchinson, Sheard, myself and some others vere
present at it. Idid not shew them the letter. I stated to them that the offer of
the £24,000 had been made to myself at 1 per cent. per annum discount. The
Ciiy had not then funds Io take up the Debentures. I said to them they ought
to get a credit, but did not suggest any method of doing so, and they made no
suggestion ,-would have notlhing to do with the matter.

I don't think any agreement was made before the 29th Junc, 1852, as Io what
amunt in cash was to 1e paid Io the contractois. Tlhey ofl'red Iliem at 80 cents
upon the dollar to me on £24,000. It is asked " whether this offer was accept-
ed." That question is objected to-Not put.

Witness procceds :-The offer was made Io and accepted by me to take
£24,000 Debentures at 80 cents to the dollar. Not on my own account. I accepted
the offler eight or ten days àfier it was rcccived. No arrangement was made as
to what ihe contractors shonild receive on the rest of the £50,000 Debentures.
Only £10,000 of the £24,000 were issued. This vis afier the acct:ptance of the
offer. The roney was paid over to the contractors for £10,000 Debentures at
the rate of 80 cents to the dollar. No similar arrangement vas carried into effect
as to the remainder of the £24,000. The arrangement of 80 cents to hlie dollar
was the arrangement carried oui throughout the whole £50,000 Debentures,
of which £40,000 were issuccd after 29î1h July, 1852, and the £10,000 before.
£50,000 Debentures were issued for £50,000 Stock. All that the contractors received
in money for the £50,000 Debentures was £40,000. I did not buy the £50,000
Debentures for myself. It was not understood that the proposition in ,îhe-letter
as to the £24,000 should be carried out as to the rest of the £50,000. No sub-
seqnent arrangement, however, was made bctween me and the contractors.
£10,000 of the C24,000 was purchased by me at 80 cents Io tlie dollar, and the
remainder of the £50,000 Debentures were purchased ai the same rate, but not
under any arrangement with me. I was interested in this arrangement under
whiclh the £40,000 werc purchased. I had the saine inlerest iii thc£40,000 as
in the £ 10,000. There was not a profit made to my knowledge by anyý body
upon the transaction of £10,000. I think ihere was a profit of £5000 made on
il. I think not £9000. I think as mueli as £8000 was made, or thereabouts.
This entered into the business of the firm of Bowes & Hall, of which I ari a
member. The share of the firm was £4000, or lialf of the profit that was muade.
The other member of the firn is John Hall. I am. entitled to five-eighths of ihe
profits of the business, or thereabonts, as I believe. This sum lias gone info the
business of the firn, like any otlier moncys of hie firm. This was a partnership
transaction from the first. Hall expected Io have the benefit from the first.

I think the Debentures, as signed, were sent to the contractors to be filled up.
When completed they gave an order that thcy should be lodged in the'Barik.
They were signed by me before they ,were filled up. I think the Chambérlain
signed then afterwards. That is the practice. I believe all the Debentuürès
werc deposited in the Bank of Upper Canada. £2500 were kept by ihe Charn-
Ierlain by the direction of the contractors, but afterwards they were sold likeihe
rest. Some of the Debentures were lodged in tbe Bank by 'tle, Chaniberlainhby
the direction of the contractors. I don't know or believe that they all'vere.
I think these directions werc given from time to time.

The £40,000 Debentures vere bought at the same rate as the £10O0, bn
not under the same arrangement. I cannot say when the second airangene nt

t)!
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1 vas made, under which the £40,000 were bought. I was not' aware of itf at the
lime, but subsequently I\was made aware of it. I can't say whose mioneyit wv's
with which the contractors were paid.

MondIay, 18th September 1853.
Éxaninalion of Defendant Bowes rensved.-~I think £8000 was the e.xact

profit made, or very close to it. The Debentures did not bring par. Drafts were
drawn on Glyn & Co., of England, for the amount, or nearly ftie amount neyessary
to pay the contractors for the Debentures. The drafts were for 70 per cent. òf ie
amount of £50,000. This i learn froin the Cashier of the Banlk f Upper Canada.

These drafts were cashed by the Bank of Upper Canada here, and the money
paid by the Bank to the contraetors. I believe the Debentures ýyere:lîaced as a
collateral security at the Bank by tie person who drewr the draftà. I speak here
of the Debentures issued under the Resolution of Council, of July, 1852, andthe
By-laiv of June, 1852 ; not of the Debentures issucd under the By-lawv of October.
There was a letter of credit from Glyn & Co. The offer to purchase ihe Deben-
tares was made by me for a third party, and that third ýparty drew the draft, on
Glyn & Co.

The arrangement originated i ihe.contractors proposing to me to purchase
the Debentures; and I then made the offer to the thiid party, and his acceptance
was communicated through the Baink of Upper Canada; and I communicated
the acceptance to the contractors. I mentioned no name to them, but said that
the Bank of Upper Canada would pay for. the Debentures at 80 cents tothe dol-
lar. I took the contractors to the Bank. I did not mention to the contractors
the nane of any other person unless Bowes & HaIl. I informed them that the
purchase wvas not made for myself. At the same time Bowes ,& HaIl weie
interested to the extent of one-half of the profit made hy the transaction. I propos-
cd to the third party to enter into the transaction. .I told, him what the. Deben-
tures could be bought at, and added that I thought by keeping them some pofit
might be made of them. I intended to advance funds of thefirm. I could not
have raised beyond £ 10,000 bu.t for the assistance of the third party. Inconse-
quence of the drafts being drawn, I advanced no funds of my own, or of the firm.
The security of the firm was ai first given to, raise £l0,000 ora little more, but
thàt was replaced by the drafts. I gave a leiter of credit to advance thatsum to
the Bank, and that, suin was raised upon my letter of credit.,,_The Debentures
were fnot deposited til afterwards. I believe the letter of credit xvasonlyto
enable the contractors to get the money until te drafts should be drawn.in Eng-
land, Thedrafts were drawn,,I think, between the 21st and. Slst Julybut I do
not know of my own knowledge When they were drawn. ;I tnde,tood ,itl was
Glyn & Co's noney that authorised the drafts, or rather the letter,of credit sent
over by' Glyù &-Co. My belief is that Glyn & Co. had placedf'n'ds tthe
amount of thé letter of credit at the dispdsal of the third party oftwhom.Ishve
spoken. I t ake this to be the nature of ,the-letter of credit., 4nevenrsaw the
letter of credit. I suppose the Debentures vere depositec in the Bank as collat-
eral.security to Glyn & Company. I do not know that Glyn &,Compà y d
,anyprofit on the transaction beyond the usual per centage on the drafts., I do not
k now that ,any person other than my firin and the third party hàd anytshareinthe
profitsofthe transaction. I believe there ,vas no other.

I did not make thieproposai toie'thirdparty for the r befi of the
had prev iously r.commendettohe Finane Commitee not to aalows hp Deen-
tures to issue, but to take them themselves, as their legaiyhadbeen questione
and, 1 4ought that issuing îihem would in b C an
then,t I had agrght to' puóaebhma an vte meChiandmh eh
Finance Commierefuscd toadopt my suggesion. didnôt n eW4then h
money might'be raised.
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I had not spoken to the third party upon the matter until after I had received
the letter about the £24,000 Debentures, but I inay have spoken to him abüt
raising inoney generally for the City, and I believe I did." I arm convinced thaý I
had not spoken, or written to the third pa-ty about purchasing thèse Debentures.
I 'wi-te' to him very shortly after seeing the Finance Committee, peihaps -the
day following. I mailed the letter to him. I do not recollect sendin' a lètter
by Mr. Cotton to him. I believe I did not. I wrot several letters oi the
subject to this person, and I 'received one or two, or more from him. I can-
not say how many. I destroyed the letters from him, as private letters. It
was a business transaction. I have been a merchant in large business for 'many
years. , Itis not the habit of men of business to destroy letters unless those marked
private. Those so marked we de not keep. I thinkg I kept no copies or drafts of
the letters I sent, but I entered portions in a memorandum book. The drafts
mnay have remained for a day or two. I should say that I marked my letters io
the third party private, and that the letters to me ,werè' so marked, or I should not
have destroyed them. Those I received may have' remained on my desk for some
time. I do not think I preserved any for one' month, but I cannot svear that I
did not. It was on my private desk that letters remained. No one but myself
wrote at it, except my partner, when at home. I cannot swear that some of the
letters may not have been destroyed after this suit was commenced. There was
no desire expressed either by myself or the third person, that the thing should be
kept private. I did not before give the explanation which I now give, because a
persecution vas got up against me in the City, through newspapers and otherwise,
assailing me in respect of the transaction.' This persecution was after the corres-
pondence, and was not the cause of the letters being marked private. I wished
the transaction to bc kept private, just like any other business transaction. An
additional reason was, that a third party was concerned as a purchaser, whose
consent that it should be otherwise than private has not been obtained or asked
for.

I have not yet found the memorandum book in which portions of the letters
were entered. I cannot recollect when I saw it last, it was not filled ùp. I did
not recollect it till after I had made my first affidavit. When I recollected i 1
vent to my Counsel, and then I did not know but what I had it. I searched for

it after seeing him. I had made some search before.
I never communicated to the Finance Committee orto the Council anything

about the arrangement I had made with the third party for the purchase of the
Debentuies. I thought I was under no obligation to do it.

Counsel advised that the Debentures issued under the By-law of June, for the
issuing of,£60,000 Débentures was not valid. The City 'Council thought they
rnight legally ekchange City Debentures for Stock. Before the passing of the
By-law thie opinin of the Council against its legality was communicated to the
Council. The opinion of two Counsel for the contractors, the other way, was
-also before the Council: It'was thought in the Counil that they could, purchase,
Stock with City Debentûres. I have ndot seen the opinions in favor of the By-lav.
The contractors wrere willirigto ke thé Debentures notwithstanding the doûils
as to their validity. I never doubted their validity, and was willing to purchase
them. I think the third party was aware of the adverse opinions. I was men-
tioned in Council, that if the Debentures Were illegal an Act of Parliamnm t rnight
be-obtained 'to légalize them. 'The Coumiil petitioned for ai Aét enabling them
to sùbstitute 'ôther Debentures for 'thi'n. I think a Petition was drafted abou the,
-9th June. I think it wasonly beforé th' Council once, a "notice ',i'eù ind the
petition adopted, priobably at the 'nëxtrmètirg of Couicil The' draft of'the 't
was prepared 'by the' City Solicitor. I'a'sin Quebec whenit e tn do nv'd
spoke to some members' abôutl it.

't""u
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A proposition cane from England, T believe topurchase the Debentaes issued
under the By-law ofl October. I do nlot know and never headvhoprhased
those Deben're I lnow oiiof te offer for' ipëil aseof liè CÔ
of~ Debentures till it came to me o cially, and I comm catedito the Council.
Ibelieve that commuications passed between the third party here and theparties
in England, who offcèred to prihas, Ibefoiè the offlö"pdlhase. I d òtI à
that it- was before ihe offer;to pûrchase. I learned fro'mthe tird afitytit ÈC800
was the amnunt of the rofit made on the sale of heDebentures of whicb' I hi
spoken. 'I do not know it othrMise.

£100;000 of;néw Debentures were issued £50,000 of which went to redeem
the £50,000'of old Debentures issued, and for the other £5o Ö th di e, ityoðth
amoùnt of cashí. The néw Debentures were payable in Engiand;in siëí.li
rnoney. The'old ones; I Ïhiik, were påaale at the Bank of Uppie Caùída
The differenc'é of exchange bètween England and here varies someWhat. åUsall
from 9 or:1i1 per cent., usually l "or nearly tht.

Iwas absent froini Toronto in the early .prt of Octobert th l0th I do no
kno wvhy any of the old Debeiitres were issued Îaft'rhi pa'ii ofleNy-la#of
October. The contractors réeived only 80 péeit. ortile dola~rioïith"se,ds
well as upon those previously issued. 'The coíntrators wold, no dobt, have
received 80 cents to the dollar froni the Corporation, uon those Dbentures as wel1
as froMi any other quarter.

I suppose I knew of the, passing of the' At as soon as it was passed. I ws
at IQuebec at the 'time. It had passed the two Hoiises, I hink, befoi I t
Quebec; and I think it was my impression when I left that Lit I

was lèaving Quebec the Governor was at the House givin is asei to Bills. I
believed, vhen I left, that ihe Éill had received, or would'receive, the Rol n
that day.-That was my impression.,

In wiiting to ie third party nay have said2 that the Côuncil could get the
£50,000 Debentures legalized, and that théy were ple'dged to the contrctoi s
get iin legalized. I believe nothing was said in the ouncil s o wet her
they should be legalized by Act of Pariarnent orhow.

I thiiik,:when I was about going to Quelbec aoutraiI-oad mate i as
suggested in Coanil thst I should endeavoùr tò get an Act legalizir the, Deben-
tures, and to enable us to:effect the -loan, which we had asked for eightëénûiondts
before. This was some time before the Petition was sent down.' 1,, aniotay
vhether this was before or after the passing of the By-alw of June, 18J52Y

t i do not recollect formirg any opunon as to vnthat Debentures ssued unde
Act would sel at, whether at par or not. I may ìav said they ere worth

par. - I do not recollect when our proportioi of thé profit rriade idhe Debentures
was received by our firrn. ýlI thirkithe sum was 400; within tfev sling
I have not'niy' boolks here. b Ir méan ihe abooks of Boesi Hall. 'hT sua
regularly entered in the aboks of Bowes & Hall. Our firmnaá nh , p é ·r', à
to the transaction, except the bneproduced.o se

E. îlanator 'Statmn t.-i Thc argemcrnit den by rue 'yith th"o
tractorswàs th ät thcÿ ë häuld täke £50,000Dèenures £ 5000 S tock, a
cancel the agreement for th' gift of 25 000 and the lôarnofC35,0q .I oe d
that on these lterrhs I Wvasg -tmg Jhe Stoo at rcent. m the pound I
sidered that it ýwas thé most advanta : could beitade fo
Not a word was sàid betwèen me and the ontractors abou ,e halueo e toc.

Exlanatory Examination.-The Ciynys undercbligàti o mar lîift
to te rilfad fe£5 00 Aterndsathy cineürïe n rgagement todoan

to.thern£5,000. These two s ms,Ãmountig 30 60 0weethe l subject of
t'w

vJy
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By-law passed or the 2S h June, 1852. Thé Iegality of this By àa ä dobd
on the grouind 6f its not providing ,a sinking fund for payment ofthe, amoun
The By'-1aä was not published. It was supposed Ïhat the Rairòad 4dt .ailorî-
ized such a By-law. The contractors wvere anxious t redeive theDebeturesfor
the £60,000, notwithstanding tfiese ddubts, t meet their pressing demands. At
the tii-ne thiis By-law passed, or afterardis, there vasý no arragerrint bvtween

é id the contractors which Wo1Id have precluded thém from disposingof le
D7eentures in any way tiey' pleased. Soon after the By-law passed tleDoben-
turcs became tie property of the contractors as tle work probeeded, so fàr as t1e
tity \vas èoncernecl. They could comipel the City to issue the others on com-
pliance with the conditions: they could not in good faith have beei vithh1led
from thein. At the lime the letier was writlen to me by Ihe contract>rs, con-
taining the offer of the £24,000, Ihere was no arrangeient betw;een. usfor the
conversion of the gift and loan intoStock. That' was an "after-thoughf, ar smg
fron Ihe difficulhy about the security :'and the prposition forit émanated fr
the President of the Company. The ekchange uas a1oss to the contractors.
They lost the gift of £25,000, and a loan of £35,000, and gave ihe City £500
Stock instèad. The City gainci proportionably.

The Debentures were absolntely purchased from hle contractors. There w
no arrangement with them at any lime for their redemption. The.arrangement
for the purchase of them was subsequcnt to the Finance Committee refutsg to
have anything to do withi them. Frotii that time I considered that it waš open
to any private person to buy them.,

The By-law of the 19th October was, passed, I think, at, the sugge'stin of
the Solicitor. [It was supposed that the resolution was bindingon ihp City. The
Debentu res were issued fôr dGO,000 uider the By--la w notwithstanding the conver-
sion into Stock. The contracbors w'ere entitled to receive thîem asthewrk pro-
gressed. They were issued to ihe contractors as they ransferréd 'the Stock.

Previously I had endeavoured to effect a loan for the City at par mJngland,
but never succeeded. I think noS the City Debentures wold not; fehch pgr
The City could have offered no1 security whicih wòtild' have induced a third per-
son to enter int5 an agreement whereby par could have b'een, obtained for the
Debentures.

As to the memorandum book that was lost ; I made ëyery sdarëh for itw th-
out success.

Tlere ývas never any contract, arrangement or agreemeni whateyer between
me ancdthe contractors, that lthe transaction relatingoto'the Débentures should be
anythin *but a bonafide and absoIte sale.

Re-Examined.-The conditions I have rnentioned related,-to the certificates
of thè Engineeias to-the progress of the work. , There wasal1so 'a condition that,
the engagement. for the gift and loan should be released., Formal releases were
afterwards executed by the Company. I don't know whien this was done. el
may have signed the Debentures before this vas done, but i don't know. They
are never signed without an Order in Council, and I ailways kno'W ihit that is
right.

I don't suppose that there »ould' have- beenany objection onthe part of e
'contract6rs Io take the £40,000 frorn tlhé Ci1y as well as fror ne, if the Cityü woud
have donc it. In fact, I think they Wduld raiher have done so.'

There was no arrangement with thô contractors further than the lifer binrfs
them.

J should think it would have been possible to sell thé Stock at,50perreînt.
discount at 1he date éof 'the Resolution., Tle gift of £25 000 beIlongi'ngto:the
contractors, as I understood. They suffered the loss. It was made over to hem
by the Company.

7.'p
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tures were placed in the Bank from time to time by the City Chamberlain.' They
were issued slowly, and Cartwright,.or his Agent, Dr. Beatty, were in the habit of
coming to the Bank to see if they were deposited. The money as advanced was
carried direct to the credit of Story & Company. We advanced 80 per cent, as the
Debentures were deposited. The last £10,000 sterling was negotiated by Mr.
Hincks with Glyn & Conipany in Eigland. The other payments were made on
Mr. Hincks' drafts on Glyn & Company. No other party than Mr. Hincks drew
any drafts on Glyn & Company in this transaction. I believe the letter from ir.
Hincks and the enclosure from Glyn & Company were all that I received. I
considered that they were final, and perfected the transaction. , I took no other
part in the matter than what I have stated, nor did the Bank. I did not hear till
some time afterwards that any question had been raised as to the legality of the
Debentures, but after we heard of it we went on cashing the Debentures, as we
heard that the defects could be remedied. The question was notý brought before
the Board of Directors. Mr. Hincks did not communicate to me that the Deben-
tures had been questioned. Nothing was done by the Bank to remove the alleged
defect : they relied on Glyn & Co. £82,000 of City Debentures in sterling money
were issued, and placed in the Bank by the Chamberlain, and thereupon the old
£50,000 of Debentures were given up to the Chamberlain, and the difference,
£49,760, was placed to the credit of the City. The whole £82,000 sterling of
Debentures were sent by the Bank to Glyn & Company, with instructions to hand
them to Masterman, upon his paying the amount, which was to be placed to the
credit of the City, £40,000 sterling, equal to the above sum of £49,760 currency.

The £50,000 Debentures first deposited we considered to be the property of
Glyn & Company. I considered that they and Mr. Hincks wcre interested in
them. I thought them the property of Mr. Hincks, subject to the amount advanced
by Glyn & Company. I never understood .whether Mr. Hincks had any partner
in the transaction. Mr. Bowes did not explain that he had any share in the
transaction, nor did Mr. Hincks. I know nothing of any arrangement between
Mr. Hincks and Mr. Bowes. I do not know that Mr. Bowes informed me that
the, defects in the Debentures could be remedied, or ihat Mr. Hincks did. The Bank
proposed to the City to buy the £82,000 Debentures. We did so at the desire of
Mr. Hincks, who instructed us to send them to Glyn, to be handed to Masterman,
on payment of £41,000 sterling. I did not know what the Debentures would sell
for in England, whether at par or not. I knew nothing of how the Debentures
were negotiated in England. The Debentures were sent to England, and by re-
turn of mail Glyn & Company advised us of having received for us from Master-
man the sum they were to receive, £41,000 sterling. The difference between
the £40,000 advanced by us to Story & Company, and the sum brought by the
second set of Debentures was not paid by us to any one.

I do not know how that was arranged in England. Glyn & Company, got
£82,000 sterling, of Deberýtures, and paid us £41,000. What became of the dif-
ference I do not know; Debentures were not issued for quite the full amount of
£100,000. Mr. Hincks in his letter said he had arranged to sell the Debentures
in England. le did not say at what rate. Exchange for some months past has
been sold at eleven. It has seldom been less. The City has to pay certain
charges in London on the payment of the interest on the Debentures, which thëy
would not have to pay if the interest were payable here. The Bank sells
Exchange to the City as to individuals, and they should purchase their Bills here
in time to remit to England when the interest falls due.

Cross-Examined.-I do not think the City could have negotiàted these
Debentures at par either in London or here. It is difficult for a Corporâtion like
this to get money in Londôn, unless introduced by some well known namé.
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I have always thought that Story's loss on the £50,000 first Debentures assistéd ihfe
City in selling the remaining £50,000 at par. Thé communicatioitil Mr
Boweswere not,-in his official capacity, but as an individual and a m:i'ib-- of h
lirm of.Bowes &,Hall., The letter securing the temporary ady'ance of £7000
£8000,was signed by. Bowes & Hall, I think.

(Signed ) THOMAS G. RIDÔUT.

Depositions takén viva voce in open Court this sixteenii day of December, ,. D'
1853, in a certain cause pending in the 'aid Court of Chancery, wherein
David Paterson and others are Plaintiffs, and John G. Bowes and the City
of Toronto are Defendants.

Thomas Gibbs Ridout, sworn for the Plaintiffs, saith:

I received letters from Mr. Hincks relating to the matters in question in this
cause [Mr. Gwynne objects to the production, of these letters as not evidence
against Mr. Bowes; and they are produced subject to this objection) -the paper
marked M contains a true copy of everything in those letters at-all materaI to'
the matters in question-in this suit; (this copy is admitted by, the opþosité side ás
suffiient 'evidence),the first letter, dated 5th July, 1852, is the first communicatioii
i received from Mr. Hineks on the subject; the date is a true date. I have com-
pàed thé paper marked M with the originals. I do not remeiber making any
prôposal to the City as early as April, 1852, respecting the negotiation of Deben-
tures. The Bank, I do not think, in the winter of 1851 and 1852, made any inqui-,
ries rèspectingthe negotiation of Debentures in England. I did not think it worth
while, as I thought it could not be done unless the Bank guaranteed them. The
Mayor wrote a letter in the fall of 1851 to the Bink, to enquire ifthey, cèold nego-
tiate Debentures. I don't think any answer was returned to this letter; the Itter
was written as Mayor. I don't recollect any proposal made by me on the subjetc
in the summer of 1852 to the Cily. I was aware that Provincial Bods wrer" at
a large premiun; at this time City Bonds could not 'have been negotiated at par
in England. I don't récollect infdrminig the Cityt hat they could : in fact thy
were negotiated afterwards. I did not inquire, I think, when they could be négo,.
tiated or not. I cannot account for the Debentures going off so well in London
as they did. I don't think îhey would have sold for less had they been sold on
behalf of the City. I think Mr. Hincks' influence, inI the moneyi market in Eng-
land helped them off very much. I answered the letter of 5th of July from'1Mr.ý
Hincks. I agreed to make the required advance. I had not seen the letter for
some time when I said I did not know Mr. Bowes was interested. Mr. QBowes
came to the Bank soon after I received the letter of 5th July, with; Story 88
Company, but he did not appear throughout to have any personal interest in the
matter: he came twýo or, three times. I don't remember Mr. Bowes alluding to
Mr. Hincks on ihis occasion, but suýpse he must. I don't think I producedtlie
le,tter of 5th July. I have nodoubt I mentioned itt hlm. I soon forgotthat Mi.
BowNe had 1any interest in the matter, but knev' it ,then. Mr. B wes hd no
reason then to expect any other negotiation of the Debentures butthat proöposed:
by:Mr. Hincks. He must hae called,ý af the Bank on this business; and must
have inquired about it; he olid me Story & Coinpany wvere thepartieholeld
the Debentures. The ineirview had eeference to the business mentioned in the
letlà jtas a fe days aftenvards that Mr. Bowes gay g h uar a ehl Iea
alred entionen my foirer evidene. Mr. Boes didmo Ithink call dur

* 'à,
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ing!the.summer of 1852 on this business,; he called two.or three times. 4 ,neve
thouglit much of Mr., Bowes in. the matter; he did not appear to làve, ary intérest
in it. Mr. Bowes never spoke; Io me on the business as Mayor of-ihe' Cityj I
alwaysýsavthe Chamberlain., .At the two or three interviews I havie meniirniéd
lie, Bowes, came, I think, Io get small advances made to Story &I Compa.iy ý e-
did ask thema as a favor to himself. He seemed anxious that Story & Company
should get the money, although the Debentùres had not issued. He never told
me he had any interest in the, nialer, or gave me to understand that lie had, from
his manner. Early in thec spring of 1852 Mr.,Bowes caime to the Baik, andsaid
he could buy Debentures in the market,at 20,per cent. d.iscount, and warged to
kriowif'the Bank would lend him £5000 foi the purpose, vhich they refused. I
had no private conference with Mr. Bowes. I cannot tell whether I ,tiought him
then acting as Mayor or not. I was in doubt about it. Mr. Bowes asked for
the advance for Story & Co. I suppose because the Debentures were not issued.
The letters from which i have made extracts in paper.M are the only letters I
received from Mr. Hincks, I believe, on tlis business, except the letter about mak-
ingilie offer to the City to purchase the £100,000,Débentures. The lettérofithe
22nd October relates to the £100,000 Debenturcs. The City has transacted'its
business with the Bank of Upper Canada for some years; the Banik bas 1had also
the Government account for sone years. The paper marked N is, a correct
statenent of the mannerýin whicli the moneys were advanced to or placed to the
credit of Story & Co., aul the times the Debetures were deposited in Ihe Bank.

Cross-7xamined.-There was a guaranice from Bowes & Iall given by Mr.
Bowes for £8000 to raise the firsi money for Story & Co. I considered Mr. Bowes
then acting in his private capacily. Mr. Bowes called at the Bank.to manage
this miatter at the limes I have mentioned. I knew the contractors claimed the
Debentu.res, they s'aid the, Chamberlain would lodge, the Debentures on their
account fron time to time in the Bank ; il was publicly known ihat they claimed
the Debentures. I understood they claimed the Debentures and were selling
themn. I suppose the application in 1851 to me was o1 know wle1her the
Debentures could be negotiated at par. I thoLiglit not: without the Bank's gua-
rantee they could not have been sold at all probably, without some person intro-
ducing then. The City dici not wish to sll the Debentures in 1851 at 20 per
cent. discount. That was the carrent price at the time, as also in 1852, The
Debentures were lodged slowly, and the contractors comolained of it. The let-
ter dated the 6th of July was in fact written and receive<f in August.

Per Cuur.-The Bank has bought and sold City Debentures many years.
They 'have varied in price, soietimes more, sometines less than '20 per cent.
discount; that was lie market price in 1852. An'ordinary personi taking the"m
to the London Market could not have sold therm ait all. Théy must'have been
introdnced by some person of influence. I carried on the tran saltiôn on the foot
of the letter dated the 5th July, but subsequent letters enlarged the amount.

(Signed,) THIOS. G. RIDOUT..

John G. Bowes, sworn foi the Plhintif's, saith-I think the contractors p6 l1
to me about: the purchase of Debenitures more than two or three dys ef'orethe
date oftheiletter written by'the r to ine. I don't think I had'any conversation
about purchasing therri nyself ai all. ,Tliey spoke to me"'prhapsv t'o"r ihe,
monthsbefore the date of the letter àbout selling the Debentures,,but not to ,
oi i cannot tell dvhcthér td mysélf or iot. 1 made no arrangement wit l<ter ofd $r
purchasing Debentures»from them iiuil ýfter I received h IeûeÝ 
I 'mean the Ietter cated the f30ti Junie. I sent, i think, a copy of &i Íttbr to Mr
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the Bank. I did volunteer to write to capitalists in England on the subj ct.
I did write to Mr. Daun, enquirhigwlat Debentures 'wöuld brini En dn bis
answer was unsatisfactory. I prote to no English capitàlist on the tibject and
to no other person than Mr. Dunn, as to the negotiatior of City Debentures.
I wrote to Mr. Wilson of Quebec on the subject, about the samh timë: his answer

'vas similar to Mr. Dunn's:-hat the Debentures had not been introduCed into ihe.
English market, but that he was about to open an agency. I wrote'to Mr. Dunn
in my capacity as Mayor, I think. I have no draft or copy of either of tihese let-
ters., I keep no copies of letters except of our'owvn business letters. I dòn't think
I have got Mr. Dunn's answer; I don't know what is become of it'; I looked for it,
some time ago. I have not got Mr. Wilson's letter. I think it was destroyed
like other letters. We keep our business letters. I did not, bring either of these
letters before the Council nor the Finance Cornmittee. Mr. Dunn was for many
years Receiver General of Upper Canada and Canada. He was residing in Eng-
land when I wrote to him. Mr. Dunn,,I believe, offered to negotiate the, Deben-
tures, but his whole letter was so unsatisfactory ihat I did not lay it befoie the,
Finance Comnittee. I think he said to the effect that the Debentures were not
known in England, and he doubted vh'ether they could be sold. I don't believe,
that any City Debentures had then been sold in England. I don't think my letter
to Mr. Dann related to the Debentures in question, but to'Debentures generally.
I got no other information from Mr. Dunn that I recollect. When I determinéd
to buy the Debentures, I don't know why I applied to Mr. Hincks rather than
any other friend. I had other friends who could have assisted me. If I h'ad
applied to English capitalists, and the Debentures had been properly introduced,
they would have sold as favourably I think. I had no correspondence with
English capitalists,' and I know of no one who could have disposed of the 'Deben-
tures so well as Mr. Hincks. I believe Mr. Hincks to be well known 'in England'
and has been for several years. At the time the Debentures were purchased we,.
were uncertain whether there would be a profit or loss on the- transction,
although we expected a 'profit, and at this risk it would not have been done by,
the City. I don't know whether Mr. Hincks would have negotiated the'IDeben.
tures for the City for the same remuneration. I never asked him t do' so, or to
negotiate any Debentures for the City. .I have no doubt there was no prior pub-
lication of the By-law of 28th June, 1852. I think some objection 'was made to
it as illegal; two opinions were taken on it. I received nosecurity forthe.adan-
ces 6f' £8000 to Story & Company, for which my firm gave a guarantee. There
was no deposit of Debentures whatever on the occasion; and I had'no security
whatever. The Debentures issued under the By-law for the issue of the £ 100,000
were payable in London. I cannot tell why, except that Mr. Ridout rmay have
mentioned it in his letter. I recollect no other reason. The, proposition in his
letter was submitted to the Finance Committee, and approved by then».. I was
no party to the arrangement except as a Member of the Council. It is better for
the City that Debentures' should be payable herein currency, than in Englarid
in sterling money. The ,understanding was, that the £50,000 Debentures
issued to the contractors were to be legalized. They could ,not be legalized
without providing a sinkingfund. This was what we wished to avoid.' I was
at Quebec, and understood, but not officially,,that the Act had passed. I;opposed'
the gift of £250,000 to the Company. 'What I advocated was, first, that £100 000
Stock should be taken, then that £50,0'should be tàken ;,ànd ihenthes fail
I voted for the gift of £250,000 althoïgh J was opposedto it, to ïievertthl1ôss
of the road. I don't recollect whetI>er. Isupported the on of £50 ,0tt it"
had my 'concurrence. The Pioeeedingöof the Financé Commrnnitee irelaïve:td the-
advarices to the confractdrs had my approbation. I bélive wI wasa Mëéi 0" of
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tractors wvas brought forward. I am a Member ex-ofilcio ,of all Starding Com-
mittees. I took no part in the negotiation of the £100,000 Debenturés. I inade-no
proposal for the purpose. The proposal was made by the Bank. From the time
the Council directs the issuing of Debentures the Mayor bas no control' ove tiiem.
I never refused to sign these Debentures, or interposed ary delay, in issuing them.
They wvere, I believe, expediated as 'much as possible affer theyèrè ready.
I don't think there could be any object in delay. That money, or portion-of
it, was got for the contractors, and received by them before they were, issued.
City Debentures bear interest from their date. I beliéve they are dated when
they are issued; lhey are signed by the Mayor before they are issued.

In this case it was a gain ta the City tha-t the £100,000 Debenturès were made
payable here. They would have been at 20 per cent. discount, the then current
price of Debentures payable here. I think when tic By-law of the lst November,
1852, was passed, it was understood that some persons in London had proposed
to purchase the Debentures. This information was received frorn Mr. Ridout's
letter.

(Signed,) J. G. BOWES.

James Cotton, for the Plaintiffs sworn, saith :-I know Mr. Bowes, aîso Mr.
Hincks; Mr. Bowes mentioned to me that Debentures were to be isùedto the
Directors of the Northern Road, and that a speculation could be made inl them.
I think ihis was inFebruary, 1852. Mr. Bowes proposed tha t we should'purchase
the Debentures on joint account. This was bcfore any issue. Conviéation took
place from time to time to the effect that when issued w'e should mjake"the pur-
chase. It was suggested that Mr. I-incks should be employed to negotiale them.
I think the proposition came from Mr. Bowes, but I arn not sure. I had a con-
versation with Mr. Bowes in reference to a proposition frorn the contracto-s, or a
negotialion with them ; we partly agreed that the Debentures should be purchast
ed from thé coniraétors on joint account, at 20 per cent. discount..' Mr. Bowes was
the medium 6f communication. There wvas no definiiè armount fixed between
Bowes and mysélf at first. I left that to Ëowes. I had cormmuiiation'with Mir.
Hincks before the final arrangement with Mr. Bowés. 'I cannot tel'ivhen' my first
conversation with Mr. Hincks vas. It was verbal, and may hâve been amonth
or six weeks before the first Debenture vas deposited. My first interview was at
Quebec. I had a conversation with Mr. Bowes previous to my fiyst corinrunica-
tion with Mr. Hincks, relating to our purchase'of the Debenturés, but I cannat dis-
tinctly state its purport. Mr. Bowes said he had'alréady communicated \ifi Mr.
Hincks. When I first spoke ta Mr. Flincks lie had knowledge of the ritter, or
appeared to have. I will not be positive that I had more than 't«o interviews withl
Mr. Hincks. I may have. The last one was immediately Preceding the fir't issue
of Debentures I informed Mr. Bowes on my retùrn 'of my conversations with Mr.
H1incks.

I had conversations vith Mr. Bowes as to the illegality of the By-law of the
28th June. We proposed to get over tli difficulty by having the debt of£100,000
consolidated ; and that by chafging them into sterling they would be more valu-
able. This was some time in the beginning of June. I can't be certain. I canit
be positive whether I stated this to Mr. Hinîks. I never applied to Mr. I-Iineksfor"
the purpose ofi having an Ac passed. It was said by Mr. Bowsétthat.Mr2Iincks'
name would have the effect If getting a better price, for theDentires'than any
aoher person, and that it would, be necessary to give hirm an'interest ithDeen-
tures, as it would be necessary to have his assistance to procure antAct to'consoli-
date them. I saw the letter fron Ihe contractors, of the 30th 'Jië. » I think this
was a day or two after its date. Mr. Bowes shewed it to me in his own office.



Mr. Bowes told me some liime pior to ,the date of thät lettor, tht hi d po-
pose the offr. of the contractors to ihe Finaiïe Comnittee. Hesaid, at theiare
lime ithat they could not accept'it, because they were not in a positic torEii tho
money i buy ihem. He said that h oëvuId'make té propositioninder that
they might not find fauli with him hereafter. This vas the ôhly , o òtladI
recollected. I on one occasion took a letter from Mr. Bowes to Mr. iHinksi- Mr.
Hin'cs residênt at Qiebec. i read that letter. Itws writn 1 Mr. nb Bbô s. It
bad ieference to tIe puichase offDebentures. I convérsed with Mi.Bådsn tie
subject matter of the latter: my conversation was with, refererice i the rädéòf
raising thc money for thepurchase of the Debentures. The lettor hàdefeieüe
the same subject. It was delivered to me open. '' sealed it in Mr. B6ws'þfficé.
Mr. Bowes d'irccted it to be delivéred to Mr. HIincks. My commuùicàiôks weré
with Mr. Bowes alonc. The name of the firm was never mentioned. "ndëi-
stood that his intercst wasindividual.

Cross-Examined b Mr. G!wynne.-I do not think I was one of 'the first0o
originate the charge against Mr. Bowes. I never did àpeak of it. I was in Quebec
in, December, 1852, aud-when 1 came up here there were placards about charging
Mr. Bowes with chisseling the City out of.£10,000. I was no parlyto them, or
any other-placards on the subject. I have stated some paris of my'evidence, but
I don't recollect what part. I 'did state that Mr. Boves andd Iwere to purchase on
joint accounts.' I mentioned it to Mr. Meudell and others, but I cànt say to whom.
I did not state that I could give evidence before the Committee of Council' I do
not know. how my evidence became known. I was called'on to givé evidence
before the<Committee of Council. I can't. say how.I came to be so called on. If
I did not state befoie, that I was chisseled out of my share, I state it now.. Itook
great umbrage ati my being so chisseled, but I stated-nothing aboutit. I may have
stated that I carried a letter frori Bowes to Iincks.

The loss of the Guelph contract was not the cause of my umbrage, lt was
one:amongst many others. I brought an action of slander against Mr. Bowes, but
that- action had no reference tO the loss of the cóntract. I have a 'stong féeling
against, Bowes. I can't teltexactly 'thelperiod of my first interview with Bowes
about the Debentures. but Ithink-it was six months priorto the S0th June. 1amrni
certain it was:three months prior to that:date. I canniotteli '«rhenve agreed to
purchase on joint account. I can't.tell howlong prior to the 30th Junethat wäs.
I have, notthe slightest idea. , It was définitely agreed that Bowes and Ishoùd
purchase-on joint account, and that,'we should get Mr. Hincks' ass'iitàIcel Mr.
Bowes told'me ho had written to Dunn ,and Wilson, andishewedne the,1étter.
We had, agreed to a buy them, if, as the work went along,,we' shbùld thinklit pru-
dent. -I never spoke ,to the contractorsý on the subject. I sawý the contràctors
atBowestoffice, about the day the ltter, of'the, 80th June wvas writtén.' Lt vas
thought better that I should riot speak to the contractors. It vas·'thought betterto
leave the matter in Bowes': hands I did' not think it wrdong then,'that/the Mayor
should make the purchase. The object ofapplying to.the FinàneýCommitteewas
to avoid any blame beingattached toBowes thereafter. I was then iinnegotia-
tion with the contractors of the'Noithern Road a ut soieof th mt ad
was thought better mo to reddle ii this.

Itvosufinally agreed that Bo'esanW'I should 'pùchase, wherwe tarnd tItwas~ 'n xver1 1éù1,h
thecontractors would sell, at 20 er, cent., qscount. This was a mont, riorto
the SOthJune. This *as after 1 hâd séÊoMr. lIincks. Whên,,,M iks
Bopws iand I were the oIy Partis sin tre sted. -I do notkn« h
hiso Mr. Hlincks, but sofar as'l kno, M. Hiigks had no 3s f rnre soo
'tbfjr"fany other opinionIith i trl Boès rid"eiyef ane y w elive u
iaterested.



After the contractors agrced to take 80 cents on the dollar, Mr. Bowes
requested me to take a letter to Quebec to get Mr. Hincks to give directions
to the Bank to advance the money for me and Mr. Bowes, on the Debentures
being, deposited in the Bank. I delivered the letter to Mr. Hincks. He read it,
and told me that lie would telegraph and wriie to Mr. Ridout,to make the matter
all right.

It was understood that Mr. Hincks Was to have a share for negotiating the
Debentures ; the net proceeds after that wVas to be decicled between Bowes and
myself. I made no arrangement with Mr. lincks. Mr. Bowes did that. I
don't know when the arrangement was made with Mr. Hinclis. I don't know
that any such arrangement was ever made.

I only heard it from Bowes. IHe never stated to me the amount to be paid
to Hincks.

There was no other arrangement as to raising the funds other than I have
stated. When I returned, I told Mr. Bowes that Mr. Hincks said it was all
right.

I can't say when I had the conversation with Mr. Bo\wes as to the illegality
of the By-law of the 28th June: we had several conveisatiôns before and after
the 28th June. Our arrangement for an application to consolidate the debt Vas
previous to the 28th June. I don't recolleet that our arrangement on that subject
was contmunicated'to Mr. Ilincks. My first conversation with Mr. Hincks was
a casual one relating to the probability of the purchase of the Debentures. .That
vas the whole purport of our conversation. I don't recollect distinctly what did

pass. There was nothing of moment. My second interview was on the subject
of Bowes' letter about raising the mouey. He said that it'would be all ready.
I always talked as if myself and Bowes were the purchasers. I may have had
conversations since, but I do not recollect -when or where. I understood that
the offer was to be made to the Finance Committee. I remember the purport of
my conversation, but I cannot tell the date. It was before the letter of the 30th
June camefròrm the contractors, but I can't say how, long. ,When Mr. Bowes
wrote to Quebec by nie we did not discuss the terms. The draft of the letter vas
written whîen I came to the office. I have fnot yet discovered that I was nota
purchaser. I have not yet discovered that I am not to have my share. I never
knew that Mr. Bowes intended to deprive me of myinterest until I heard
bis evidence. I had reason to think so' from his acts, but never'knew 'it till
I heard his evidence. I thought from the hostile course he was pursuing towards
me that hé would try to cleat me. 'I did not make any clain, because I was
waiting for the result of this suit. I do not' know when the Bill was fyled.
I believe that Mr. Bowes has received the ý money, but being on bad terms, and
finding now a clamour in town about it, I do not sec fit to rmake -an application
to him. I was not a party to posting placards about the mattèr against Mr.
Bowes. I never did ,say to any personthat I could have béen a witness for the
City 'against- Bowes. There was a definite agreement.that the Debentures should
be purchased by Mr. Bowes and myself.

Re-Examined.-Pridr Io the letter of the 30th June I hîad no communication
with Mr. Hincks as to raising the money; but Mr. Bowes informed me that he
had made such arrangements thrce weeks or a montlh prior to ny taking the letter
to Quebec., A'few days previous ta rny going ta Quebec Mr. Bowes 'told me
that the engineer had, given his certificate, and that he would deay the issue of
the Debentures tillMr. Hincks' lettèr to the Bank should arrive. Wh'en wefirst
talked of purchasing the Debenturs Mi. Bowes told me that he had 'writtei
to Wilson and Dunn, and that Durin ha.d offered to negotiate the, iebentuüres on
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good'terrns: iii fatn'tt6 chiarge ".jWiifi~ for thé, m, , ines Mi. Bô hs iýëdî1ed
me a'letter 'from'M-r. Wi1-sorn 'or Mr uûï xo'bé sure \-hph-he Sifta.

tion~~~~~ ~~~ to~n n i~i~a o u nià enefi i' the eitiatôn f h

Deberitures. I was not agrced betweeîiiBoës, a'nd i x'rpe1f',vli'àt
Ilinckçs shoul.d Ihave. ý y impressiz, ,andjIý think, M.Boweýs',too,,çv,%va',4,'give
Mr. Llinckcswmhatever, he wvould demland for the job.' Sorne''ttne )revio', s,,Ilý'
conversation, with Mr. HIincks .as ,to the, 'negotiation' of some Debe.i4ures .*in,
England. Nothing wvasdone., It waî?erl arate 'Ct 1t'.,fW ,d
templated ýhaving 'Mr.,Hinclks',assistance ýfrornthýe'first. Wculd'inot haveraisd

the necessary arnou tit ourselves. I,, uld flot have enteredintio "the'arnen, nit
fora puirchase,,if,[ hadiot iassistancefr9rýýn soýnepersoîi. 'ý'e neyeërdconteéplated,
raising4,,he fundsouirselves.,,,I hpd a letter. .from, Mýr., inck s as,,tqn,.-eôi-ý
tion ofp'reviouiiï;Debentures-belonging.to myef 7 They',wè're mnflipa., 1 9âflfl9ý
sayof what municipalitv., lie ofieredtongitet1 t0epece.Iw 4
the, letter to',Mr. Bowes., Mr., Ilnks the Debentures weýre w&qth9fprî py
able -,ii Londlon; at least lie, p'ro'ose hat _as 'alit.. ,,

ýP'er CuaI vsdf'iièyrrrariged th'ati Mr.ý Bo6weés 'à'd' wyâëf shoIidldk
pÙrdh'a.se the D e boturet-s o'n jofîîeiàt ~c Ô ànt :,i t' wa s Ibe fôie'th istIhai "'th e-,,appÏ t'a tioîi
was inade'to Mi. Duiti andi IM.'' Wilson; àb"i t a'n'i ithÎ i \o efr~ti.

ha'vé- è le'ar' redol1edilnof'seiî x.Dn'sô'M.Wlo anisweY,-ý
éanràdt say wçhich and 1 rdiay 'aes bothi., This' w'às before,'theiaran éntât
w as doffihided, p'eriajis ,amnhpein ic an'not sayI v.fhthÈî1e
letters Ôr' heard flýéir ý'con tents fTrorn Mr.<B owes Iha nt xrn6dwthMi

Bower whtM:iiici was tô "iééeivel foe hi a1itnê.l é h do

"I'returne'd 'fdnQuebed'in abàt thré xVec'ks I"havýel'mde ,'o -ap1i 16à,
for my s1îàrë.,' PièîîeéIappIied Et tîheB 'ank, o oh co''traètors'drth l'n15

Iaî,to -nw owmtters iveère proceeding; but Mr. Bowe's stated to mêliýdtï.veeîýI
July and No+rleni, 1, w, ~ àsdO~ I d&m

uesweir issued, àâdkodýed -I anld'd'ariig tils thie éd'é
haif: i d"e~ ta thëý»ebén urýs hadlb4éritï~taêà~d h

reevduii M B~~'e tiCoàûrt.ý' 'I ha'dlreasonto ,béiéieVè bèfoi. î taVt
such was ýthe caàse. II,ý did 'noi,,lýnow,. 9f 'the ,arnounto~rfyr.~a4dbe
received, unti1,Mr.,,Bo*es siidit' i Court.

frnQuebeel swM.Boes, aboutdifferent' inatters;, and our, nteirview,,asï-
of such à nature thiat,,e h.laýe rnot.spoken; since. ;I,have.eMr ~xi3sinçe,1
butdidrInot speaktoýliimon,,t3e s'Uegt. 1ýmay1iaelstated topris,,ïà lI,, ýdU
been.cbisseled outo fý,rny share ofmyproi.;' .¾.~~

R~ M. C wyne.- idtérst'oâd ,Mr. Bâ" s a àt inils é<idechtIhad
nîoi lnte re3ýt in, th e profit 'on 'tue sleé of 'the Den tures. I arno tpositive.

.. , , . (Signed,') JAXMES CTO

.,

1.', f 'lé

t î
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Depositions taken viva voce in open Court this Twenty-first day of Decernber
A.D. 1853, in a certain cause pending in the said Court of Chancery, wherein
David Paterson and others are Plaintiffs, and John G. Bowes and theCity of
Toronto are Defendants.

John Hutchinson, sworn for the Plaintiffs, saith :-I was an Alderman of this
City until a' short time ago. I think in October. I had been an Alderman nearly
two years: I recollect the several proceedings relative Io the' Debentures in
question in this cause. I heard first confidentially from Mr. Cotton iii July- or
August, 1852, that Mr. Cotton and Mr. Bowes were interested in the Debentures
in question. This vas after the' £60,000 By-law had been passed, and after the
change to the £50,000 Stock. All I learned then from Cotton was, that he and
Bowes were jointly interested in Debentures to be purchased, and were likely to
make a good thing of it. I asked for no further particulars. The conversation'
vas confidential. I didl not commun icate this conversation until the matter had

all cone out. I did not before, because it was confidential. It was some time
after the communication occurred that Cotton's difference with Bowes occurred.
I think I supporied the £60,000 By-law, and I -was in favor of the change to the
£50,000 Stock, and supported it. I think Bowes took an active part in procuring
Ihis change. He had then a good deal of influence in the Council. I was not
influenced by hirn; his opinion had weiglt with me. He exerted no direct
influence over me. Had I Inown that Bowes was interested in these Deben-
tures, I think it would have affected my conduct on the occasion. · I was then a
Member of the Finance Committec, and until I resigned my office. Mr. Bowes
did not mention an offer he had received from the contractors to take 80 cents on
the dollar on the Debentures at any meeting of the Finance Committee at which
I was present. I am satisfied of this. I nover saw the letter written by, the
contractors to Bowes on the subject. I first heard of the offer in December, I think.
The purchase of Stock was from the contractors, but I thought at the timethat
it was from the Company. I heard that it was from the contractors first in,
December.
. I am a merchant here, and have been since 1848: during that time the rate

of exchange on England here has been frorn 10 to 11 and 12 per cent. premium.,
There is an advantage in negotiating a loan in England, because money is plenty,
and the rate of interest low, provided there was confidence in the security.

dross-Exaniined.-I did not hear from Cotton ýthat he -and Bôwes were
interes'td in the Debentures, until the 29th July, I think. Cotton and I have lived
together for some years. I am sure this conversation was after the charnge from
the £60,000 to the £50,000 Stock. I have no doubt of it. .I did not get any par
ticulars, and did not think anything about it: only City Debentures were mèn-
tioned in the conversation. I could not judge whether anything was wrong init,
because I heard no particulars. I did not ihink. Cotton had ,reference to the
£60,000 Debentures. I did not, know it had, and thought nothing about it. '1
could form no opinion as to what Debentures werer meant, and did fo n none.
There were some small Debentures issued about that tirme, none from wbich
£10,000 could be made. I know the £25,000 was a gift to the Company. É did
not kno v- it had been given to the contractors. I might have heard it. I don't
recollect whether I was a Member of the Council when the £35,000 loan was
voted, or whether I took any part.

I first became a Member of the Council in January, 1852. Ilad I known that
Bowes was interested in the Debentures I should have enquired into the malter;
and had there been anything improper I should have exposed il to the other
Mem bers of the Council. I think the Mayo- ïwas enabled froi his official position
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to purchs h eetrs I don'tthiink-,bel lad'the ,ffians, or the, ,credit,,idi-
iall"I hnki ol aybee essi'm-'pr"perî had 1 d one it. Hi's p"ii k

as Myor sva,I thirik ueintetransaction:. ,hè cod nii-t hâvS
withoutl itî., 'Idî' th'ink- the Bankt wvouId,,have tak a>àné,egottie0-"ifýýy,,

Ridut no'én Mayor;6i ; 5ît 'e 'mate of- oýpinion,.,I;ehad 4r
Cityà Sa Q I think hile City hiôst by, theamount flot bueiigsavd-h

Ct The City" 1 thirik migîht have got thé Stock atrnuch ls .a 1pr ie
gotîti,-at par' ;À,heyý sold the a titional. ýCO, O" II Deetuý j" ér' Thyddfo
get valù fo hSock;,te -li 1p g^ it par.,sarjttb1 vielfI~nsdr
wasý worth, fr6'm''50 t, 7ý5, centsý othe dol1 -b~~er itn ls iin '" 1hJakt

[ùdnk purch~~asinr the Stock, frori the c5týiti ano 1,Ijyatee
f l u p o i t i n o f l c C t y : t 1 î y ~ I rg - q h à r c a s n d , o t t h e r u o t ' a d i a n a e o

terms1 fro l 1nthe ontractr.Tv eeestd aite ô~ùk' cit
kndw ti Wv e the it y could hav purchae at a ic'sc un fÎôI7I th om a

't dud h e cor c tnsed f., tê c nr ct r o e st a fo h G np n .
Boweshad poduce a leter foru tepspete'd G hera Cr ornmetý-îtlay

that hé,tý a da~ oudbpasdlalzigteDenr, I thuiik eou1 îe gt
anwe advance of£4, O frr h iorh iy~ hn h I ', èoulihav&l

got ~ ~ hve the £5,0 tc o 4,. the bject hé iséùy ý îivigth&£25;000Ihk
seles I o' lik iopn col hae preent 'the ýcrcor rm

or' 'Igna uvces, ased :the jm.hed f'rôthcotrors.fri et cosidny Ithe
Bwe ,o Prgna s-sries I ùndestood'I

£2,0 ifto rodi(aýtiOn o vh I-speét ort Gé Corr .6n 'v'rlnquý,'i1ýsé' nth

gét té £0,00 tdkýýo',.theO.' 'Thke £50êé,0O Stoc, tthink i•eit
might oer1ytllh Crcha _ flic wrd £50ywib 000 Déetre or£0O0 eiiefhé péciniIir,
selvensan 1 dnsiderin thei illegacoly hichë' wasv, I th, ihé dtatse,',f '~r'or'ý
belingth c at 20 per cent . discounddt 1 thoùlttftth rdinay De~res omng,
fetdina Sor.ihv hear rhom the odnydicont as I r:c" p

annum1 1lsubDebe é u' 's t' th' puý''chasùfràis èàidý lè"e", egtie
Iee thik iginal eontrastriehad fO aundérsturàié that jhè Deb'yr"nis I e

[egalized crie i'o 'c iitidiiof î6tare n the 1i0y 1ol f0Sl . have , li uihsè at
discut. Irpry think tors were -5, gexiaulvau f iiDbdé es;" 'We

~~vere well ~pafr te ayrk e ne £50000 D ireum'ane foir it0 wol

wabe iing pè \vcent dTasou~t. <1,i to'kn iua. pdchsdifri te 'bntr.% d ,d

raîthngioe ,hv ha' thàî£0p0 Miyaein aj rù isêontÏ"e it 1 - é,>par,

Mr.1 Coto tttb -4à",hadù,ed lii oýiin- l f

1 ting j' t h ' crd i c%to sýh' the Cit' 'a tà t ate vihý~nïe
bee ofcrn th Stc 'hyug ' h Cit$ at and ih rèaCît oudiscout' h

egarzd thet'hé m âverve ecr&t. pi hv~ e~ &eôY~ed Pbeôrca:e",,atis
dIs lothiù, correct a faý'nr a rs y wern gei nce, aéft &h ibeth Repor"ýt-hëýI

auth~~~riéédrf1&the~~I Iolch an,~ié~yh Clr. >',thI., , 1 ý,f Y1
Myrwllfidfo& the orerI Ùdid, sù ow i trthis tancscio -d Ît- Wdéj matters'

, j tf'/ f

for If' i f ' 'J'lP f ''sëh.'' exa in
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Mr. Cotton was concerned in sortie of thése. I have heard repoits from tóttàri
of the Mayor's conduct: my impression is founded partiy*upont1 ese andpy
upon ny own observation. I was lot party or pvy to postig he placards
against the 'Mayor I was not present when any of them vere posted.: I dîid bot
khaow that any of my clerks aided in it. I believe nov tihàt rhy clerk had som.
thing'to do With it. I 'saw a copy of the placard in my"office, vcilether befo e or
after they were posted I don't'knoiv., I will not say it was not befoîr. I did lot
spe the manuscript. I am positive I never saw thern being posted. hi I did
niot see the placard in Cotton's office before it was put up. I saw a copy in lis
office, the sarme I think that I saw in my own office.. I never had a goodopinion
of the 'Mayor. I dare say Cotton informned me of the transaction in 'question'
before thïe pla6aid's weieposted.' He gave rme Io undërètand thàt Mr. Hincksvas
interested. I thought he was to receive a-third: ihat' they were all interested
equally.

Re-Examined.-I have had no quarrel with Mr. Bowes that I know of. I have
not spoken to him as an individual for some time-since December or Januaryi
last. I was one of thôse who resigned my office as Alderman. I did'so bécause
I thought ihat Mr. Bowes had disgraced the City, anîd ldisgraced myself 'by
sitting pnder him. I sav the writing maiked Q sigied, sealed, andidelivered,
as his act and deed, by Mr. Cotton. I am a subscribing witness to it. •It was
executed on the day of the date.

Per Cr.-I did iot take an active part in the proceedings in ihe Council
relative to the isuing of Debentures. I don't recollent the passing of the By-
lam of the 28th June, 1852. I have been for years intimate with Cotton. ,I heard
nothing from Cotton about Ihe puichase of Debentures before July or Auaust and
December. I, amnot aware of any other Debeitures in which such a specuJatioh
could be made, except those to be issued io the contractors. 'Il thqigh 1ligle
about it at the time, but àfterwârds referred th mabter to thbse Debeiit'res. if I
had given the matter any consideration I should, at ,he lime, havé iefer d 11e
uonversation to the Debentures in question. i recollect a petition in ht ustfr
consolidating 'cthe debt. It did not thcn occur to me that there was kiythnpg,
improper in the transaction I had heard' of. 'I know'the proceediig for coñoli
dating the debt was going on.

I did iiot know until Decehmber that Boweszwas purchasing £5O 0OO:Deben
tures 't 20peir cent. discount. I did not hear in July or August -who was selling
the Debenturés. ~ All I heard ,was that Bowes and CottOnvouldola"r 1O,O0 on
a pùrclàse of Debentures. I have nO doubt that the current price thenias 1 per
cent. oe'r annum. I don't know what was then the market ialue of the clk.
I havbeard thàt Stock'coIld then have been purchased at a dicoudtbu do ,ot
ùnow t. I evr saw it offred for'sale, or beardof a sale àf it. 'I di't kn
whether it could then baye'been püróhased' at all; if noi, the oly' profitîJ
deriyed by the Chy musthaefbeen froi ïhe purchasè'of their own Dében ures
I 'màr not aware that there Wre,, a fdsn' the hands of the City at"èòu
líve been used for the purpose.) have no actual inowledge thatithe 1ayor ,usd
his position as such in procuring the advance from the Bank.

I think the Banik must lhave l inàflùenced by bbc positionof tihe'Mar-
they.woùld give credit to any'assurance n o na to legalizingtb9 'D1 beIituîre'
The Mayor could not dispose of thè, City fuids without the concurrence- #he
Chamberiain. I recollect Mi·. Ridout'à offer of the loan for consolidàdini'e, debt
and the subsequent'By-law. i daresayl 4 ook part in these, prog.eec n b

(Signed,l JOHNý'HUTCHINSON.
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SWillian Cawthea called by Plaintiffs :-I lenit £20000 on the 1s~t of Jnnua
1àùã ýë,lhfli lo tfie City: thàtwas at 6 per,,,centlinterestt par-to'e

tures ,ill fali dù.On the 1st of nexnt'moh lÏIiïadean'ffer to W "a rean

toòMr. ,Thôro$f tliè Counclil'to jnew itIiéDbentuié, I n k ay,--
Besid's{i City Debein-ues T 1held a inöitgageof City, ,propert.l' I hitionedi

the subject several"times to tlié Mayor aid Mr. Thi ïnpsona4d p
mr. Bdard. Iás yilli tornew atpàr for 5 or 10 years :litcertainlyand

I think, Ishould have fid no objection to renew tiëm for ten years ThéDe
tures I hld are p3ablë,bth principal and interest, at th'e Baik of Uppe Ca
ada here. 1 believe.the City Debentures generally are payable at the same place.

After the Consolidation Act passed, an offer was made to me .to redeem the De-
bentûres-, wvhich I refused, as I xvas notprepared wiihout. more notice tomeet so

largea surr. I,amaDirector ofi the Bank.of Upper Canadaand have beenso)
for somer years. 'The Government accountiskept at the same.Bank. Itis avalu-
able account.: Irshould: be sorry that the ,Bank should lose it., I asniotîawarei
as a Director, of the advance madeon tihe,Debentures. The rnatterwasinotbroîght
before theboard, that I amn aware of.- I think it was not. I do not think,ïheBank
would advance £8000 lto any mercantile firm in Toronto, 'or on .theirtg 1aranteep
unles pon some egood paper connected with it. For isome yearsipastmoney
has béen more:abundant; andl money obtaiiiab]e at lower rates.- I havel foundtt

s myselfas an invester of money.t

0ro3sÊ.xrnid. Whef willing to renew the Debentures it wVs uj 5, the

sanme éjédiïÿ iricluding themortgage on Ciiy Pöþperty. I have both bopIit,.n
solddi'ty 1Debëntures. -Lhave boughWt'theni aYlow as 80 per cent I
as one'ive I had i taking £20,000 i s'Deb&nture was, if possihtoais
theirWa1dëê nd plce them at pàr. It hadÙ'rot that eifeet. About the ,tifne of
issuià i oflh Dènèïtres, inW1852, I va iii the mtarket,'illigto biy Débènturès

Ie*ódlile'giye n'more "tha eighty pér cent. for City, Debenture's. I have o
rolt éf the contractors offeing-any to me. I think they did not er

I rmad2 iiquiries abti rnewingthe"Debentures Ithoùght theý Msyor an
T rróñ shéwYedt à shiss about treâtiig th me. It càusetd no j coo

betweenus I bélieve,.,
1t85il I èb nre: iued i 18:52; whicIp ha$sed, ought att

discoút, a1iiout foi percent. îerannum. Iiî 1850 ny agrint inmyabêne
p' a D eiitjes .at a very lo rate-, sifidc thMù t tiläOt I èñtures a

bäà Ninr difficu t î uiaihà. "It is mre'difficulti sell -a rge amo-t to,
li'ddati'god'raf'e'ý,thn,' a"fall, ne,.
ttfild, have beè'ripisikb tIoètli vin é,, ber18n2 ive n

£1 ,, bÔcöf et D'beÈiuresf parik Toront. t I daanôt say a hâtrate Aheyý
cdld' biye dnegåfètéd ihii Hi-dlfa m r tbee eid
Debenhiirés in lièu " f se I held arid to g1pveùpmy mortgage.t i ehr

so» The borisbidate4d ebeie luded o wre ot t f 00
Debeti u" De "iWe %o uisâ te 1nùde' t'il Mgunicipa12XAtfl'

~?ReExdminiedpI1n puchasing Debentures otòa considerable anount I should
dhtlhën on better ternis for thejselle tbanI1 or 2; butin the caseòf aaWery lag

suV£4000 r. £5000, it wouldi bedifficult as it ;is a surrnotheadil raisedl
1'thinliietähere is woi-th more han six pervceyt.,and thatpDebentures aret 
disco'un tlfratreason, and nortgage eengoodtones als

~t4e i ~U~t-Between 184 adJ852, City Debentures werey prty e
ra1lysdIdtraisÔunt(ofiper cent.î per nnum<I thinknonehas een so low

as 0 p r hi ihai periode I boug lto oa small amiount attht rate e

Jý~' UJ7
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I think, before 1844. I cannot say. if any sales have been made at as great a
discount as 1 per cent. per annum since 1850. So large a sum as £1O,000 eould
scarcély have, been raised in Toronto at any rate.

Considerable amounts of City Debentures have been issued since 1844. For
the last three or four years money has become so comparatively plentiful that I
have had some difficulty in picking up any Municipal Debentures.

If £8000 of City Debentures were.lodged by any mercantile firm, with their
guarantee to that amount, it would be quite a different thing from their guarantee
without such deposit. In such case the Bank might advance the amount.

(Signed,) WM. CAWTHRA.

Joshua G. Beard, sworn for the Plaintiffs, saith :-I was a Member of the City
Council in 1852, and several years before, and I have been an Alderman for
several years, to January, 1853. I was a Member of the Finance Committee in
1852. I recollect the different proceedings between the City and the Northerri
Railway Company in question in this cause. Mr. Bowes took an active part in
the proceedings for assisting the Company. 1 never thought he had an interest
in the Debentures issued to the contractors until he gave his evidence here, from
his assertion that he had not. The opinion of Mr. Bowes had weight with' the
Council in those matters, in which the Government had to be consulted; it had
weight with me: it would have had none had I known that he was interested.
I never lieard of the offers of the contractors to sell the Debentures at 80 cents on
the dollar: I heard of it first about this time last year. Mr. Bowves denied'in ihe
Council that be had any thing to do with them; he denied it'to ie invariably.
Bowes told me that Cotton was trying to ruin him, because he had lost the
contract for the Guelph Railroad. Bowes never qualified his denials by saying
that he had no interest as Mayor: he said he had no more concern thaîiI had.
I took it for granted that what Lie said was true. Hé wanted'y aèssâtánce Io
secure his re-election as Mayor; and I promised and gave my assistaùieý 1liev-
ing that lie had no concern with the Debentures. I never saw tie lefier f theë
contractors to Mr. Bowes, that I recollect. It was stated when the l1galify f the
By-law was in question, that the Debentures would be worth par to thí contract6rs'
at New York if they had them. I ithink Mr. Bowes must have been presitwhiien
thisNvas mentioned. I was seldon absent from the Conmittee. I don't rëcollect
the offer of the contractors being brought up there. I tihink I have heai,firn thé
Mayor that the City Debentures would be at par in Eng1l ndd if th 9y 1ùyeour
resources as well as we ourselves. I recollect the application tothí Leisfla ure
to consolidate the debt. The Mayor 'vent to Quebec to.gt thôIèbenturs aIreàdy
issued legalized; lie said the Governmentwvould notdo it, but u il'dsidtibna
loan of £100,000. We wanted £50,000 to pay some claims, ahd the£50000
issued to the contractors legalized. 'He mentioned 'no individual by nne.H
was at Quebec when the Bill was passed through the Lower House. 'I ählr
the rorning after his icturn; he/'said they had had the greatest siu ss; tihat Mr,
Hincks had shoved it through two or three stages in one niglii aîid h' lúW Unó
fident of success. I said I thought -the arrangement, not advantageous,;4that we
had better let the Debentures run, and, have the £50,000 or £100,000 forimprove-
ments. Butý Mr. Bowes said Mr. Hincks would not do it in ány ôthéiday.
Bowes was very frequently at Quebec that summer: he said the Consolidation,
Act would be passed by the Council. Mr. Bowes shewed me tii" iited 'Bil
which he brought up.,

Cross-Eaxamined.-Had I knownthat Bowes was interested in the Debenturés,,
I think I still should have voted for the change frorim the £60,000 ift and ban to,
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the £50,000 Stock. I cannottell whether ,such knowlèdge would have hd any
effect on the Council generally : probably it would not have had an effectt àth&
change:: that it would still have>been carried into effect: it ought 'not lthiñko
have had any such effect, because 1 think the change was beneficial,ýtô theCity.
The £25,000 was, a gift, .and :the £35,000 w-as a loan. 'These iolIigations
were entered into upon a Petition from a meeting iof inhabitants, presided.over
by Mr. Arnold, and also an applicationIfron ths Board of Trade with tievië
of aiding the Northern Road. It was intended that the proceedings' for éffeting
this object should be legal:-the inhabitants were opposed to-theIakingStoeläto
the amount of £100,000. The Debentures for the £25,000 and 35,000we
be issued to the Company or contractors, to be 'disposed of as they thought fit.
It was stâted by a pérson appearing to be ihe Attorney "of the contròiorothô.t
they coud get par for ihe' Debentures if they had themi at New Yorkthe c
tractors were present. My opinion was that Members of' the Counèil shouldrî"iU
buy Debeitures. The Mayor was asked in Council, when the' inater w's t1kd
about, wvhether he had any concern with the Debentures: he said _no., Thiswas
before the election, and i have no doubt with aviewtoit.. I understood.hi 1o
saythat he never bought then, and had had nothing to do,-vith them._ Hegiade
eamnest:protestationsto this effect, and I believed him. I am perfectly onfrendly
termswith Mr. Bowes. I think his anxieiy was to get into.the Council,: and to:
buryat once what they called the calumnies that were got up, against him., One
per cent. perannurnvasfull value for the Debentures. It was understood, vhen
the money was subscribed, that no sinking fund ivas to beestablished This
was the reason the, legality of; the By-law vwas doubted. Thé, object of th.
Council was to get the Debentures legalized without creating a sinking fund
Bowes might have stated, and I think he did, that the Governriientobjected t
legalizing the Debentares without creating a sinking fund. It wvas 7 notlco
templated ,bythe Council to 'raise, £100,000 for future wvorks. The ICityonly
wanted £50,000, and the Act was passed to:raise this amount,and to redelméthe
£50,000 Debentûres already issued. I don't think the City has' lost rmoneyS by
the transaction of Mr. Beés, otherwise than that the Citylought to have it. l'vaw
not intended, that Jhe Cityhold subscribe for Stock It was statedby M
Gamrble that cdt vecol otget rid of the £2500gifexceptbyurbasingStock
from thé contractors, they .ha'vingc reeived the £2J5000,as a o rornithe om
pany. The ,City;had to deal wii h the contractors in, order to get id of th '£25,00
gift. If thé 'Citf' hàd ésbscribed for the- Stock it must have given pouuid for
pound; but, it would have been a matter:for the considerationöf the ouïii
whetheri o do thisòr prhase from individuaas The £25 000 adl se.,d
on conditionsof the City takdg £50,000 Stock. The City ,re excted itpay
money for the Stock. If we hadsubscribed for Stock we ' ust, av'e'pad e
calls' like an individual. If we had had the m' ney we stil shonldÔ avgi &d
bebentures for the Stok, and ued ther money for other purposes. The rnket

S1 legal, then ývas 9ne per cent. per annm If t o
'tracto~, had got this they mîghthave isposed of tlen as tlie 1 tsd,, Whether
the ity would have'redeemedthe 50 000rdeDeebenturesvit j , monel

don j know. The ty i was not a position to' raiseethé 5 0, with e
Aof~ rament.TheCity could<notexpectý,morc favourab erm han

for 0000 ebentures, an- s tiy d a ge

3 Rè- sJained.-I understöod, whn I oted fo th'ei25,000 gift, thatt njo sink
ihg fiin lobe9 bcreated. 'It wüsßopnly-sated 'aùdweli1<ndñn I hdth
samed pre ss i hen the 85000-Ioar iasged upon È s lè r Cameon
I think that suggested h th the sinking fund as necessary, and hat there s '

't j-ge It 'j
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some illegality as to publication: and in consequence of this, opinions were taken.
[xwas present when the Act was passed for issuing £60,000 Dehentures after,
gettingthe opinions. l·It was suggested that the Bill should be brôught in and
the facts stated. This was donc, and there was a good deal of discussion, and
it vas:urged that if the Debentures were issued the City would beinjured, and'
thecontractors would lose. I don't recollect whether anything wyas said'about a
sinking fund. It was intended that the Government should legalize the',Deben-
tures in some way or other, and upon -this supposition I voted for the By-la'., 1
knew, that the Debentures to be given to the Bank were to be payable in
England.

By Mr. Gwynne.-The contractors wanted money to purchase iron, which
was expected to rise in price; but, 'vhether this was the way they expected t(o
get par for the Debentures I don't know. I understood they would be worth par
Io them at New York. I don't know' whether the iron was to bc bought at ·New
York.

Per Cur.-The' contractors were satisfied that the Debentures w uld'shortl
be legalized, and did not think that any inconvenience would arise by issing
them at'once, and using and holding then in the neanti'ie. They w%îishedto
have them ai once, because they wished to buy iron before the price rose. Some
City Debentures were sold at 1 per cent. per atinun, others at one per cent.
per annum. Debentures were generally'sold at the latter rate. I know of sales
to a large amount at this rate. The question as to converting the £60,000 gift
and loan Io £50,000 Stock was not much discu.sscd in the Finance Comminttee.'
It was generally considered advantageous to the City. Taking the Stock' and
giving the Debentures at the same rate, it was thought that the arrangement was
beneficial. There was some person on, behalf of the contractors' pressin the
change fron £60,000 gift and loan to £50,O00 Stock. Mr. Thompson, as Chair-
mari of the Finance Committee, had previously had an interview on the sùbjëct"
with the Agent of the contractors, and pei-sons representing the Companyi 'lIe'
mentioned the Iresult of the interview,' and thereupon the -Council detérinined
tô make the change. Where contracts are made, and payment is to bemadein'
Debentures, the tender is raised so as to make up to the contractor the l'ss'of
one one per cent. per annuri discount on the Debentures.

J. G. BEARD.

Joseph Sheard, called for, Plaintiffs:-I was an Alderman ofl the City in
1852,' nd-a Member of-the Finance Corrimittee. I was presentI athe, pasing
of the ByÿIlv:for faking Stock. The Màyor wvas presènt: lie spokese-ra tirines,
and àppearcd very anxious that the By-làw should pass. I do not recollet añÿ2
thino, being said about a éinkiing fmid, but its illegality was questioned f6vdànt
ofi'rbper publication, and for' not providiing 'for redeeming the'pincilifl&«¶eI
as' interest. I opposed' lie' takiig thé Stock Ô'I the road,' on the 'oïi'rd'"athàU
Stock as not worth the Debenturés. I hd heardjthelSfock vas,'wroyih 'ö'ili"50'
cents to jhe dollar. -t'vas said'in Councl ïlthat the Debentureds' ld:bè v'oti
par to theÎconfractors if the Bill Nvre åssed I never heard of any proosaflàt
the Finance Corrmittec by the Maybr, ihätihate City should purchase t [DebÙ
tures at 80 certs to the dolar. I remntbèr'r o letter beihû' 'laid ldfoïe'theåorri-
mittee from, thé contractors to that effect The Mayornever said thathe!thiought
of making the purchase himself. I was first aware of his being interested in the
Debentures in January last, or rather I thoen first, heard it rumored.
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Cross-Exandined.-Thg- By-la f hioh ha ,ÿdken vas
£50,000.Stockin therailroad. Ibeheve.I was in the CounciIîvlen te l w
propsedi for issuing k Dentûres o c r t £,O t 000-lt d

oan I"do not, ditictly .recollect wvhat passed on-thàt;occasiono6that took
anyl.pari it I sußpose the Conil vent into Committee lponit b I
recollect. I do notrecollect whetler I objetedo it. I was aware ofthe £2o,000
gift and £35,000 lan. I do not think J shouldhae ,opposed tgëirei
carriedout.m Iheard of the resolution to substitute £50,000 Sfoék a 'hoi t *rne
before itaas proposed in Council. I do not know what passed ii ïhé Finanà
Committee in regard to it. I think Ias not.present Isattendedieîteglarly
about that timein the Finance Conmittee. I may have been'absentonce so
In Councilit came-before Committee of the whole. :, do not'remèiibew;hoIds

in the chair. s I opposed the proposed ,change as.contrary ýto lawy äi&sinkin if-d 1
being proyided for. Others opposed it, also, M. Carr and Mr. îRobertBèar&

I think. itl-was spolkenof as a By-lav., Reference, wasrnade, to the opinions k
counsel on thesubject. I oppos:ed, it also because I thought we did not gtale
for it, because:the, Stock f-tihe Railroad was of less value. Theresolution wa1s
carried by a large majority. I belieye City Debentu'es were then at a discont
of ' per cent. per annum.. I did not know ofiany IRailroad Stock obeingthenor,
sale. I understood that persons were presentat the Council on behailfof thie
contraptors pressing thek passing of the By-law, notwithstanding the aJlegedýrile-
galiiy. It was represented as a matter of, urgency jvith them to getËtheresolu
tion, passed.

By the.Court.-I am nlot aware of any one being de.puted to negotiate witb
the Railway Company about the'substitution of Stock for the gift and loan.$tüM-
Thompson mayIhavé beèn,l bu't ,I rather think it was thelMâyor, I thô1iWt f
the two, that it was more advangeous 'io the City to tak& £5Ô,d0 Sòck he

bn
railroad than.the footing of £25,000 and £35,000 loan.II

JOSEPH SiŠIADï

Janes Ash4field, bsworn for thé Plaintiffs, saith :--I arn a: 'ernbe,ò'%f' ï1e
City 'Council and was in1851 and 1852. I Isuppoited the'resolutio'e for grat-
ing £25,000 tothei Com'päny; alsd thérešòlûtiorbfor the'loan# £f85,O'Oàd0
also supported theBy-Iaw foi carrying 'the gift' añdintéeffe'ct,9aiddalo jthe
resòlution foi' cOnvertincg itaintó the takirig of ,thé £500,00OStaick Thesedesolu
tions and By-law'were suppited bytieMaybrMHesulporféd thearrniil
its stages, asI 'id; I thinfl he'iadl agod'deal ofi nflnénecwiththeCàiineildur
ing these proceedigsthatiis,wvith a jatlie Wyö îwas
interested in thé'Debentùes firstvhen a ommitteë f inquiryiwas appoinfedito
inestigate the rijatter. F suspected thisbef6re, inthe arprt p'i t:of 4i é gei f

fnot before. ,I would not have supported thé resclutionfor coivïti
and l ri intôlStock, had I kiiown that a more fâvourabliirngërient coul h
been rade. I thöught it the best arrangemrhnt cou dibende.,

Crose-Examined.--If was not a3 Membereofathe rFinanceiComnmittee Itho1ighty
thò change for, conyertingR ilh £60,000ggiftandaloari dto 5OÒ000AStOck"highly,

ad 'entageous, and therefore I supported itndinotfi-omtheMayor s in flue'e.ëtI
àwastheiopinipnsofthe rmajority. Th1îopinion ould riià dhave 4en affectedif

lh&nown hbat the contractors wonld sIheibeebntaresiat èeent dis
cou;t. I blieve that City, Debentigeswère then A talpärccente peznnm is
couptn 'eö l ere anxious to et herrtthtrateseldididot l o y ,

tharn;gailroadStock ,eing thep in4tenrai'ket. didáotsherotheïproposed
chan proposed i GouriL i thnk M hmp'on,Charmn

* ro C h
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of the Finance Committee, brought it forward, but am not certain whether it was
he or the Mayor; if it iwas not the Mayor, it was stated that it w.s ià conse-
quence ofa conversation between the Mayor and Mr. -Berczy. There 1vere
persons, said to be connected with the Company and contraciors, present vhen the
malter was discussed. I judged of the measure upon its own merits ivithout a
reference to whether the contractors vere going to sell the .Debentu es or who

vas going to purchase them.
JAMES ASHFIELD.

John Carr, called by Plaintiffs :-I was a Member of the City Counil last
year. I resigned in Oclober last. I was not a Member of the Comfidil, I think,
when the gift of £25,000 was agreed to. I wvas a Member when the £35,000
loan vas passed, and I think present in, Council. I was a Member when the
£50,000 Stock was agreed to be taken. I was present vhen the By-law was

passed for the issuing of £100,000 Debentures, to consolidate the debt. The
Mayor advocated strongly the passing of these By-laws, gift and loan, and when I
made aîy opposition he endeavoured to persuade me to support them. Afterthe
rumors arising as to the Mayor having an interest in the Debentures, I put a
question to him on the subject in Council, and lie positively denied, having any
interest. My question was, whetlier he ciad received any benefit or expected to
receive any benefit from the speculat ion about the £50,000 Debentures. He had
previously answered a similar question from Mr. Romain, that lie had n'either
directly or indirectly received any benefit from it, and did not expect to'receive
any. He answered my question by referring to his answer to Mr., Romain'; and
when further pressedi he appcared annoyed and indignant, and said that if further
pressed on the subject le should miake it a personal matter. I have heard him
declare the sane thing both in and out of Council.

O ross-Eraniined.-I put the above question to the Mayor about 12 months
ago; I think the latter end of last year. I think it probable that I voted for the
£50,000 Stock : I thought it a good exchange for the previous gift and loan.
The Mayor always took an active part in favour of the railroad. He advocated
it as advantageous to ihe City. I opposed the issue of the Debentures for the
£50,000, as they were consideredillegal. If that was at the sameîtime as the
change of the Stock for the gift and loan I opposed the- whole. The contractors
proposed the issuing of the Debentures through some Members of the Council.
i opposed it as wrong. I think I voted for consolidating the City debt, and
issuing Debentures for the purpose. I think City Débentures in the-early part of
1852 were at a discount of about 1 per cent. per annuriifor the time they hadyet
to run. When the Mayor was questioned in Conneil hie said that lie had- never
purchased any City Debentures except through an Agent, and to whom lie had
paid half per cent.

JOHN CARR.

Charles J. Orlon, sworn for the Plaintiffs, saith :-I am a Director of the
Northern Railroad,ý and a-Shareholder. I have been a Director about 2 yeàrs. I
also have acted as Agent for the contractors in sorne matters until about 6 months »

ago. I hold £2500 worth of Stock. I doni't think the contractors hold neårly
as much as £100,000 worth of Stock. I don't know of any sales of Stock in theast
pr present year of any conseqene:e. I don't know the price. VerylittliStôk
is held by private individuals less than £1b,000, whiéh it was originally. I don't
know of any sales of Stock for.rrey, It rmight or might nt selI at50QperÈcert.
discount. I did not represent the&Directors, while their Agentinallratteronly
for the purchase of right of way. Iwas acquainted with the fransactionsbe



ween th~ Comptanyand contractors as far 'asaheBoard of Directors was concern-
ed,relating to' the change from £160,000 to £50000. T aàrgåment for
th fiirchase of Stbk-byithe Cityý vas of,-o, advaritae t'îh& Company. The
£895,00 loi was tob 8pid to the côntra'i rs. The Coipany gaVè théi&B6'ndá
to the contractors in lieu of the £35,00 Dehentures when the arrangementiwas
inade for the purchase of Stock by the 'City" This'was the oly a vantage the
Company, 2drived froin the arrangement, ift il ws one. I s ihé ônîcîors
had agreed tô'acceptthe Bonds before thé Company gave uþ the£5000, n.
The arrangement, however was al] one, and the 'acceptance of the Bonds dendëd
on the relinquishmnent of the £3,Ò00.

Cross-Examined.-The Company left the management ofthe charge from the
£60,000 to £50,000 Io the 'contractors. They were to carry it ou, and Comn
pany did not interfere. The Company did not care what, the Debéntres ,wer
sold for. It was of importance to the contractors to get money at the i f this
negotiation., They were very anxious :to have the arrangement for £60 000
carried out., They agreed tO hie second ariangement, anhd were anxious hat it
should be.carried out.

Per Cur.-The Company gave over the £25,000 gift and £35,000' ioan o t i e
ontractors as part of their arrangements. The Company wvas unable to gie

security to the City for the £35,000, andit was necessary to makea new anarige-
ment ; and then the proposition for the £50,000 Stock in lieu of élie.60,000
gift and loan was agreed to by the contractors.'

CHARLES J. ORTON.

Kivas Tully, called for the Plaintiffs:-I:was a Member of Ethe City Coun-
cil in 1852. I remember the passing of the By-law for the issue of.£X1.0,00
Debentures. At the exchange oftaking' Stock of the Railroad Company in lie'
of the gift and loan previously agreed to, I never heard a word ofl Mr..MBowès
interestdin theDebentures at that time.

The firs I heard of it was from placards on the wali. I never ihearduntil,
to-day ofMr. Cawthra's offer to renew thie Debentures held by him.I supported
the, By-laW for riegotiating ,the £100,000' oan., When theexchangeewas made
with'the -Railvay'Companiy oftakirng Stock insteadofthe'gift andloa'nw hedl
nôthingroflÎhe tnecessity of asinkink ftnid'; nor untilthe.returnof the Ma orfùrm
Quebecwwhenre Iearied 'that-the Government jrefused, to legalize theMeben-
tures rnless(theret vas, 'a provision for a sinkingfund oftgo percent.l1think
the Mayoistated so froihe Chair. I- thinlk Iis wvas upon' he occasionof his
first:visit. Thswsehp 6 or 8 ',monhs b'reh psi of thee athto-lisfSIr,4epassnýof teli
rizing the ban. It a
the caseofDeYentures issued to purchase Stock, ast th1 Stock mnigbtdispo'ed J'
Ëof. ,IsWii: n fav r the negotilion of, the e 100,000 an. If I Ihadlknown

of Mr. Bowes' interjest it 1.I certainlyshould riot have voted, for ituilIlunde
stood the vhoecirctirnstames oh the case. If Ihadknown of'r a4thra '
offer to rene his.loanxit"would hâve .made adifference.wi.th: m'e saÿrnia
reason for the -issue f the -ne 'entuarpes sinpa
'I;hiik it wasl inentionedin Council thatMI. Bowes wIsnegotîatingî a1oan

rEngÇand shortly 1efore his' election for: Mayor. This was gie as'areason

dIt852 he had a godòfgweight inthe CouncIl as a goo man ofbusineàs,

nd a u pter tof ulà it in rvrimnGosEame -hyayrti o use a mdfluXence wrthemes 46mtlceme o vte ortheissmgof "the -Debentureesl I supported-, themeasure o t
L "'
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merits, as necessary for the progress of the. railroad., ,f I had heard of the Mayor
hiaviigan interest in the Debentures I should have made enquiry to see if aliwa
right, as I think no Mermber of the. Council should purchase Debentures. Iight
have affected my vole for the Debentures. I thought the, Debentures issued
ouglit to be legalized, and that was one ,reason why I voted for the £100,000
Debentures. I was not a Member of the Finance Committee.

The Mayor went to Quebec on otier City matters besides the Debentures. I
have understood that the County of Simcoe Debentures were illegal, for want'of
a provision for a sinling fund, in the same manner as those of Toronto. I do fnot
think that the City lias lost by the transactionin question.

If the Mayor bought the Debentures I should have hesitated as, to iy vote,
because the contractors might have susiained a loss. I thought the:whole arrange-
ment vas beneficial to the City, and still think so. I thought the contractors took
the Debentures at par.

If any stranger had purchased the Debentures I should not have hesitatedas
to ny vote; but I considered it a different thing vhen a Member of the City
Council purchased ; but I do not think that the interests of the City'thave been
prejudiced by the the policy of the Act,.or the affecting of tlie loan nder it.

(Signed,) KIVAS TULLY.

Andrew T. McCord, sworn for the Plaintiffs, saith:-I have Mr. Ridout's
letters [These letters are the letters referred to in Samuel Thompson's eviderce
as marked T and U] containing the oflrs relative to thie negotiation of the Debén-
tures to the amount of £100,000. I reccived them as Chamberlain of the City,
wlhich I was then and am still.

I have a letter from Messrs. Hagarty & Crawford offering to lend £25,000
for 20 years, at 6 per cent., deducting 2j for expenses and commission: wvhich I
understood froma Mr. Crawford would be 2. per cent. This offer was made 'on
the 9th or 10 of October, 1852. t'

The Finance Committee declined the offer. I think there was nô otier offers
to lend rnoney to the City at that time of any consequence.

The Debentures issued to the contractors were all lodged by melin the Bank
of Upper* Canada, at the request of the contractors and with the knoWledge of the
Mayor and Finance Committee. These Debentures were signed byitheMayôr
and myself as Chamberlain.-Generally the Mayor signed Debentures first.' i
don't generally put my name until they are on the eve of being;issued:, to-prevéñt
accident: they are filled up before the Mayôr signs them. The Debentures in
question vere filled up by Mr. Boyd in the body "of them. The couponslWere
some of them'filled up'by a young man in the Railroad' Company's office, and
then sent to me and completed: thecontractors urged the issuing of'thèeDeben-
tures as soon as an order was made for issuing them; they seemed 'xceedingly
anxious about it;,the 'was considerable ainount of Debentures overd'ue, pro-
bably £4000 or £5000 or £6000, ,when the £100,000 loan was' negotiated, somie
of then several years, because sornetimes payment ývàs'not dermandedand at
other times when payment ivas asked parties weie requested to wait unfil an
arrangement could be made. - think there was over £4000 over-due when the
£100,000 loan was riegotiàtëd. S&rne .were about ,to fail due, not t 1Wi ige
amount, perhaps £2000 o' £8000- 1'durinr that year: aboüt £8000rbôrk£4OO
have fallen or will fall due this yë'àr £20,000 will be due to Mr. Ca-th'if r thê
lst January next, and £10,000 to the Irisurance Company. The InsuíahéeCörl
pany, were willing to take paymt'ofähäiS before due, as àthe'y-couldimnikek
investments within a limited time: they'all retired no All the etes
I have mentioned were payable, in Torontoliatlthe Bnk of pper .Çnada The
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Banr pays tleinterest and, charges it to the' City. It makes no charge foi
this; Before the £100,000- loan was- negotiated the City had o Debentie.
payable in England. The proceeds of the £1000,00 Debentures ere pt. td »toe
credit of the-Citythie day they were issued, I think., The Bank allowed per
cent.ion the £20,000 reserved.joImeet Mr. Cawthra's Debentures fromrrstJäiiuary
last:;:on the rest of-the £50,000 the Bank allowed no Interest: it is wiina y
short.time-that theramount beyond that reserved:for Mr. Cawthra'has, ,ben 4Nih-
drawn. I think there is still about £1000 in the Bank over and above the £20,000.
Several of the City notes have not been:presentcd until sorne time Paft they f1
due. The £20,000 due to Mr..Cavthra is the only part of the debt .payableout
of the £100,000 loan rernaining unpaid, except about £2000 or £300 rlòtés ilt
presented.. I think I was aware of the passitg of the Act on the 11 th OctoberT:
the Mayor was.in Quebec wlien the Act was passed. An.imperfetcpy öf 1è
Act wasrpresented:otathe Finance Committee on the lthOctober. I received a,
certified copy:of the Act on the 22nd October: the last £7000 of the .Iieentifé
were issued on the 19th ; they were signed by, me I think bn that ay , Sy ilie
Mayor previously; .he told me he signed them before he went to Québec. I ca4 't
recollect, myself whether he did or not; I see no reason to doubt thathe signed
them before lie went to Quebec. There is no minute of the Finance Committëe
authorizing the issue of tie £7000 Debentures, but they met that d fü, I - have
no doubt.they sanctioned it: there are minutes for ail the. previous issueà Th
Mayor had' power to issue the £7000 Debentures from the Act of théoui
theday before. This may account.for the absence of a minute"- thé miitsa
in myicustody., I arn often present at the meetings of the Finanée Commiitëe,
during the whole or partlof the time. I was present I think at the meetingl'of
the 28th April, 1851. , -1 think I was present. at the. meeting of 21st June, 1851,
andat thatof the 2nd July, also 30th July and of Gth September.

Cross-Examied.-I think in consequence of the minute of 28th April1851,
the Mayor applied to the Bank of Upper Canada tO knowv on what terrms they
would guarantee tuie payment of theinterest" on the £100,000 loan, ThéBank
said they ucld 4nôt r'aise ihe Ioan unless the interest was guaranteed. The Mayor
applied to'tIf BaInk 'i Jtne, 1851, and got their assistance in aising aoän in
England inordeäta ïeduce thdi'otistanding notes, and the Debé'tùres due an to
become dàé. hiTe saneobject was kept in view until the t100,000 was raised;
and the Corp9aid has alvays been rnxious to-efféci a lan atpardfpossible.
Thé' Bank deèlind ,issisting, as sels ,vithout the guarantee of the interest.
I thfink thea&w4Yan application tB kowr vàt tbièw would chargetfor the:guarntee.
Mr.Ridot said od o romäiunicate vith personsiii Englnd on th1"sdbject
of raiýing rne'y, the retlt mhu'st tI e iie een auniourable. I have knrwn 1oiloan,"
since I havë,be'eri 'Chànbèrlain, 6f so large ármotunt éffeéted "O'rn iîh Éháantageous
terms än the'eioÔô0 1an. We gave Mr. Cawthrä additioiàl iecurity which
ridail ádiffei&îc dcinf his case. I think the Insùrancèt Cbilany' alsodifad a
moriage I

I e l a commipsion o1 pe ent. on the interest Ito the Bank 'of, 4Uýer
Cdforhe paymf th'ie ntiere s i nuch cdunterbalanced by gettin
h aoa n't par. If Dábenîu blu Torbnto ithout any
cola te u nty e discount upon em woul have a counfeï· ance
corrIITilSflOflpeeent. onhe inferest. HIXgrt~ Crawford s off eh
Dere were tb De ,Payab e eere entedt

recéi 'íuelÉiäisåÚtí ndr hß 00,
5 u ÍÍ bé1su&thŠem unde é ÈIoÙo0o: šW&%re' 5 ato thše ntra"

tw .nt ct-

I r r, ' to ,4
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for that -work; part vere sold: that issued at par was in payment of work. When
1le Corporation issue Debentures at par for work, it is considered that the City
pay more for the work. In the summer of 1852 the market price of CityeDeben-
tures having 20 years to run was, I think, 20 per cent. discount, or A per cent.
per annum: there were many sales at that rate. While the contractors had
control over their £50,000 Debentures, the Cily had no funds ýwherewith to
purcliase tlcm. The City could not have raised £40,000 to redeem them:, had
they wished to redeem them lhey must have issued other Debentures to the
amount of £50,000 Debentures, except by accepting the offer of Hagarty' and
Crawford so far as it went; I never knew any other offer beyond theifs. It was

long time afterwards. Debentures bear interest from tle date of issuin the.
Hagarty and Crawford's tender came at the same time that the Bank's did: and
the Finance Cornimittee accepted the Bank's as more advantageous; the credit of
the City was not used by the Mayor in purchasing the Debentures. It could not
be used without my knowledge. The seal of the City, which is in my custody,
never lias been used for the purpose.

No delay wvas used iii issuing the Debentures upon receiving the certificate
of 'the Engineer of the railroad. This certificate was necessary before the
Debentures could be issued. The certificate came through the Finance Com-
mittee, and they made an order for issuing the Debentures. Everything 'was
done to expedite the issuing of the Debentures. The coupons were filled up at
the Railroad Ofice to expedite them. I don't know what object the Mayor could
have had in withholding the £7000; lie did not in fact withhold it; lad the con-
dition been complied with the contractors would have received the -whole in
July: the Debentures were lodged in the Bank for the contractors. The City
has rec.eived par for the whole £100,000. The City has sustained no loss from
the transactions that have occurred. I consider that the City has gained ; the
transfer of the £60,000 gift and loan to £50,000 Stock was very favorable to the
City. It had been in contemplation for a considerable time to raise a loan of
£50,000, and it was done as soon as an opportunity of doing it beneficially
occurred. A considerable amount of Debentures has been issued since the
£100,000 loan: they have been sold at l1 per cent. per annum discount. The
effecting the £100,000 at par had the effect of improving the rates of the Deben-
tures. The notes of the City I have mentioned were payable in a year with inter-
est; it 'was very desirable to convert such securities into Debentiires. Theissuing
of notes w&as njurious to the City. The Bank would not assist the City while the
notes were in circulation; the notes passed current; there was no difficulty iâthe
City redeeming them: they were always redeemed're'dily, an' tlier6fdre, passed
current. The City has received its Certificate of Stock from the Northern Riil-
way: they haye ,raised it not as original subscribers but as on a trahfer"frm the
contractors. I think by arrangement with the Company, but do not kn&w. Th'e
certificate was for, £50,000 Stock. Mr. Berczy wrote a letter offeringtë fó eRo
al objections tothe legality of the Debentures; and I think this letter had an
effect on the Finance Committee in inducing them to pass the By-law The
contractors were always very urgent that the Debentures should be is nè
Toronto Debentures were not known in:the New-York market. I
could have been sold there at par, orý better than they could besoid here. hve
no doubt the sacrifice made on the: Debentures of the contráctors assisedtífé e
City in raising the remaiùing £5,OO0,0althoùgh the £10O;OQQ d6an ois4è, à
long before., Mr. Cawthra's tand thejinsurance Compangs Debentures e 1 u' ;
yet upon the whole I think the City liasgained by thue tr og âib t t
ing the loss.of interest by getting the .money at par; fheoan coud not ave e n
raised so favourably since. I heard thai the contractors were raising money t
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puichase ours. I was present at the meeting of'the FinanceC omrmitteeonhe lt
October. The proposal of Mr. Ridout, whichcasconsidered athaßthmeeting
appered to then advantageous It is nöt irprobable: that the Mäyr ayhavIe
sigried the £7000,Debentures before he went t Quebec; le n tlIthi about
the end of September or beginning of October. It dvas, probable heérmgiht l
detained in Quebée, arid the bontractois might wvant-the Debentures 1forw h
returned. The officiai notice of the passing of the Act wasfeceiedáft éhe
issuing of the £7000 Debentures. -The contractors were applyingI for thern b

Re-Exánmined.-The City has to purellase ecchange som~ietimes ~fore el
iiterest bëecomes due, in order to meet it. TheBank of UperCrad
and charges the City with the current rate of xchange. The Committee consid-
ered thé Bank's offèr was"for the vhole £40O-000, 'and itwa's no d o dér
whether Hàgarty and Crawford's offer wôuld have benless a aùtage lh&
the Bank's, hàd the Bànk advanced the remainiirg .5,0àQ0trPar Y ILhaYI mâde
no calculation to scertain the comparative adi antage ',ofHagarty anÇra ords
offer, and the Bank's, supposing the reriaining£'5;00ädvarcd tpar."áIthi
there was no advertisement a to täkirig upithe 1oainN d1 'Ob. 1lo, f
several pai-tiés about it.. I know no+'eason ;h the partiés ho sbldièIDeben
tu'res'in England could not'have sold them as advantageosly- for thôCi r fG
don't knoy on what terms :they ,N're sold in Englan'd. My opinionr àè tï thé,
expediency of accepting Mr. Ridout's ffer xvas'fo&ndéd ,n sales here. Idîùàt
suspect that Bowes had anything to do-with the purchase 'ofi ie D-benturesiinil'
it becarne rumored about the town.

Per Cur.-There were £ 15,000 or £16,000 notes"falling due in 1852, *hich
it was necessary for the Corporation to meet. There was no avoidable delay',,ii
issuing the Debentures after, the By-law of 28th June, 1852.- «ThetMayor did
nothing to delay the issuing of them. Hé ga:ve me no directions to that effeet.

(Signed) A. T. McCORD

Thuriday, 22nd Dècembe 185.
Geforge Beatty, called by PlaiWiffs :-L arn a General Ag the Con

tractors of the Northern Railroad. I have beerdo since otey commèecedppéra-
tions here. I do ail thii business i their absence. Paper R isrhynhwid -
irg.,, 1 prepared it a feW days afgfrorri 4he bock of. the contraciors kept by
myseif mu my own handwritgin. It shews correctly th certfcates o nger
of owrk done from tiùieotimn.Y Thdatesaére cfuh
ed the certificates. It alse 'hès, orre6tJyhethér. i ctes o
dith thié Chmberlain, with' theîrreè dates, êxcepttaàt 2ihjJjl 'u 4b

80lIh July. The 170' sharos,50shas ande2000 r h 8
.were original sh ares issued drctl ot Ctty tb
frhib th Bank of 1per Canada. Te thirdVla a ,ënf r ie e
wîiich we knew the a euiitofDehénure credtd tifš%t
. avebeen, pce ' our credit. de ere rais:g a great d a of money ae I
tiie nd didÔnöt ltii'Dets a rallaswe rd lerécf.d i
ordrto ePediterr we hadthe coÔ ithh n
commencement, filledup iour cé esevatimes tege n

reiod andà 'ged epedoition. I no~ ä ati ù, g e D

being filed up t;thttirne the Stc of te dny had 'ð a~ét
inr v' I'r le

cil
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valùe. I1knew of none beingoffered:except a few shares held- by persons iirthe
countryIwhich were ôffered at a merely nominàl priée. The contradtors éubscri-
bed for £150,000 of Stock ; tiiis 'was under their contract. - The County of Sirncoe
took £50,000. Private subàcriptions were to thé amount of ab'out' £15,000. lido
nflt know 'whether any further sum has been taken by individuals Iately,

Sales have been made lately at 40, 35, and 27 î per éent. discount. iI cannôt
say whether the Stock is rising in value. Since the lst of Jùly last about, 200
shares.have been taken by individuals : previous to that, véry feWv. Th·£35,000
loan to tle Company by the City was taken by the contractors in the Company's
bonds, so that thîe City have no lien on thé road. The bondå viére' taken by the
'cbnt-actors as a payrrieni of so omùch upon the work.

Cross-Examined.-The sale of the Stock to the City was not effected by me.
It was done by Mr.- George A., Lawmond, a mnember of the firm of Story & Comn-
-pany; he and Mr. Courtwight had specialpowers to act for the firm.

'It cost, a great deal of labour to fill' up the-coapons.. There were forty of
them to cach Debentuie. The amount of each Debenture was.£250': they were
filled up in my office for the sake of expedition. I cannot say what<time elapsêd

-between the'deposit of the certificates and the deposit to our credit at the Bank;.-
there may have been duplicate certificates one of which vas handed 'to:the Fi-
nance Committee from time ta time, but I do not know it. When speaking of
delàyý'l do not wish to impute any intentionil delay, but our necessities made us
impatient; the Chamberlain showed evéry disposition to expedite matters.
I never thought there w as any intentional delay.

I could form no esti mate of the value of the Stock in 1852, as there was none
in the market, and it could'not 'be' said to have any marketable value.

Re-Bxamined.-I do not think that the delay was at all accôurited' for on the
ground of the legality of the Stock being questioned on the 15th May, 1852. We
received from the Engineer a certificate of £100,000 being due to the contractors
for wôrk done, and expected to ieceive at once the £24,000 due by the City upon
work to the above amount being done.

Cross-Examined as to last.-the delay referred to. It was to the Company,
not'to the City, that ve looked in regard to the £24,000 to which I have referred
withrespect to the certificate for the 3250 shares: 2000 of those shares had nlot
been previously issued ; and 1250 of the shares were by ceitiflcateÉssurrendered
by the contractors.

(Signed,) GEORGE BEATTY.

Samuel Thompson, sworn for the Plaintiffs, saith :-I am an Aldermanof
this City, and have been for three years or thereabouts, and have been Chairman
of the Finance Committee for about two years.' I supported the gift of £25,000
and loan of £35,000 to the Cornpany. I supported the By-law for carrying them
luto effect. I don't think at these periods any statement was made.as toa sink-
ing fund; afterwards, pn a question as.tothe subscription of £100,000, and the
Guelph Railway, it was stated that no sinking fund was necessary. I thought
that none was necessary at the time of the Resolutions "and By-law Farnure
the, rest of the Council thought so too. I am, sure that conversationstook place
on the subject, to which the Mayor was a party, but do not recollect any in parti
cular. '

A question arose as to the legalitof the By-law., 1 hadan interview w ti
Major Lawmond, one of the contractor, in presence of théBoard of Dîrector f
the Company. I was instructed to attend' the interview.on'béhalf ofAhe odo
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ration.. I think 'Major- Lawmnond' saidý,thaàt iffthë' ,Déeentuùreswereý,isstïed,- the
p1 e ;qter atNew' 1orkq. héý ëfýhâý , !

Jjune. This -intervùi;v wwasI Ëfé thé', passing:of,, this",, By-1aw.j
passe&to the' Council'.béfore; thO p'~ g à f~h Byâv a '*~
Lawmond, sala, as to the, Debenturé-s abeing -wrnpar,; fihesar
the By-1awv passed. I remernhe'r.Ii'e "a ,rrangerent'àft *
thegift and 1Ioan,to the, taking, 9fStock., 1 stp*r"""te~ç
advantageoisj'o the, City, and I stilL:.tipk'citi was.

1 doht ,knowfý whatthe Stockcfwas,'then-cniee ÏNor0?pino e sed byl, coimpetentfjudae tt aa1~t~c.o
is *wt.,%orth,,rnore ýthan ý50 centseqr,,h rod th
that,,,Nwvas xnypopipn-when tle Mayor,,proipqspd, the, chah "e',',
were ,the bestterMs, that the' City e ou1l1,màake. ": ïI'supppqtea.,ti

pp6sition;,,ariàdtQo promote- the construction of .the road, a
tee~,; n~ hn ,eCucl we:e foPwoêta th.Db
requirej egalizing ; fbut, if ~yshou1drthey we.'re ,,bound to, procu
,Wqs;gqîngiq; Qnebee,,and,.was.eqeCedtoolj triU

tto pid ai,jiedebL. ,On his, returne, teiMiayorreportec
and'.1 thi nk,,.the ýthe n'Sol cito,Ç'àrl'"Mù"'Rés-ýwuoýé
the ýDçbenitüres-,wi liÎ,ý,tor(ner Mr bos ' d o

£100iq1icre,~ta,sinkin-ý fund, buït 'woukfco
,O0,jlorder ,o rde,the, Debentures in, question, nd,debt,:,this. statement watna»bout--the 2"3r4 ýof: Au'gu-stA to tW(

1. th ink n am'rn;su the :,MayQ.r the n-recornme n1ed to iheý Cô"ux

thatrecommendation:, the Councýil; gedt ti; sppe
resolution,;, this was the frst time we hrdotepnionof'

thnecqssity for -a sii.lcingfund1Ia o ~e atithieitime.
Mr.. liiicksha4 aniy,iiteres inàte-Dbe*ntues,. nrýha4 ad"'
sa«r it statelýiinthe, public ,placards in, Dèe mnber, 1 h ad se vë
with1 th'ei Mayor,:-in,,whichý ho'a1ainti-mate4ha:hd
Debetiture.s; this, wasbefomeianidafter, the pJlacar4siyvwere ýput-;ýup,

'On ýthe.day Ithè:ie-tter of.,Mr. ,Ridon't; eontaining th2,offer oftlwas;pesntedto th.efommittee; "thea Maor,,ptaîeI om, Ihf
of Menibers ofthe. Comrnittëe, that,-he' >,,s g1d ' ofr-'had ci
in,. Englanci to takie, those pp nttes,,beoauslehehad had'.,soiwe

io'hetransaction himself,, butuhat,às, hewasMyr tfheý(
wop1d' hdy à been nprprfrhn o o Of2

1Theý subjeetwas flot then myentio#ed, for sornemonthiluni1i
appeareci; tlié Mayor thon 'spo'ke,to 'meon, the ,subject, w, ap"
communicate tie circumstanèes ,to me, but I declined ;o heai

shul csier myse'lbun 'tomI rnlp-ý4.ià "* 6ùiocaionhfi
frmliéi ,àaid that hée ýàiso îne waày 'iterested In thé,i•ÏuréI.

tinme il d id Ûo report this tO theèýCound'i ;, itNvaàs 'a4ierè inferE
frofi' ' 5r~e hjn ie éic1, nit an express statierent oni bfis f pd' Ii

law&rte £00 00 an., ýWhcn,1 Isupported'ihe riitidn fo
the~ ~ ~~~~~ôi B -1awffoxi'th à1~,0ban Tnw that MB~~~

Dbebentürdsm on'd'e ad tu vor~Ito ~vuda~enx
yqý-c, ~ ~ ~ n , d o"

L~iiA~ um~vleU.

f 'f ;i~p'~ f
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Had I known that the corivrsion 6f the £50,000 Debentures from èurrenôc intoôter-
ling wasfoi-thëbenefitof Mr. Boyes and Mr. Hincks,I iamn sure Isioùld hav&dbiibled
the correètness'of tlic tranaction, and'shoild have ascertained whither m f'a
rable term '¥could not have been made forthé City: in one respect the hange ãs
disadvahta6e, in another an advarhtage to the City. I was a disadvaitage itit'the
City shoùld pay for exchange so long as it îvas against Cahada which 'it has
b'eén for many years; it'was:an advantage to have the Debenturés in the'Loi8dn
rarket at a good rate'; it was a decided advantage that a sinking fund shôüldbe
créted, not perhapà in this iistance, ut 'generally; but by the law as it -sÏ6&1d
sinlking fund mst have been provided of 5 per cent., but in this case'i «ras
arranged that 'a sinking fund of 2 per cent.' only should be provided, and 'iheréby
it was not a disadvantage in the particular case " it was also a disadvantage because
the City would probably be required to provide a sinking fund also for the Stock
in the Guelph Road, which was not at first thought necessary.

There had been negotiations with Mr. Ridout about the £100,000 loan ré-
viously to his letter. I heard from Mr. Bowes that there had"been a negotiation
between Mr. Ridout, himself, and parties in England, relating to a anff
£60,000, to consolidate the City debt. There was a proposal from Glyn & Cm-
pany in London before Mr. Ridont's letter to advance the £60,000, for a commission
of I per cent. I think Mr. Ridout communicated this to the Finance Comrritteè.
This vas, I think, in the spring; perhaps two months tbefore 'Mr.SRidout's lettei
of the 29th of September. They would have taken the Debentures at' par chea"g
ing a comimission of one per cent; Mr. Bowes several times stated durinigthe
previous 18 months, that City Debentures were intrinsically as valuable, ogrlmore
so than Provincial Debentures, andtif that fact were known in England' they
would command par if notr more. I think he said lie had written to English
capitalists on the'subjeet; "I think he said he had received favourablé rep'lies.

Mr. Bowes did not lay before the Finance Cnrômmittée the 'offer he receivéd
from contractors to self their Debentures, 'nor any offer ; i"or-didh'ientionthat
he had received 'a létter' fiom thém ; he rnentioned that the Debånturés"Wré in
the inarkei, I think in 'the "presence of Mérhbers of the Finainde"'Coinitt-eirn
their room, and'suggested the propriety of the City endeavouring'to make a'favour-
able purchase of them; he suggested no method of doing this, except jeihaps'i
think he may have' suggested that the Banks would' advance the: money for thè
purpose; it 'was nlt thoght practicable by the Members who heard it. Thisw'as
before business commenced, or after it was.over. There was no meeting callëd
to consider this matter, and it was never formally brought before the Comniittee.

I think the Committee had nothirg to do with issuing the last /£7000
Debentures. 'It is the Mayor's duty to issue Debentures, unless some codlition is
attached to the issuing. I think the same conditions were riotattache'ta thé
£7000 as the others. The issue of the £7000 -was, I think, iii consequence of
the arrangement in pursuance of which the By-law of the 18th of October a'ssed";
had the Finance Committee ordered their issuing, it would have appeareýd in the
Minute Book, and I do not recollect any order for their issuing. -

Cross-Ezcnined.-When it was considered that a Sinking Fud dwas r
required for any Stock in 'ary railIvas, there vas, I believe, no subscri Ption
under consideration except the Guelph Railway. There was a Specil Actforllê
gift of £25,000, and it was considered teat a sinlking fund was net requirdý by
it. An opinion had been cxprcssed that 'a sinking fund was necessary vwé fi he
By-law of 28th Jane was introduced, bécause the Special Act was ovcrri'ddn- by
the General Act, on.the passing of thisBy-law. Thore das do in Il ' ,erted

by the Mayor. The question asio tfe cIange for the gift and Iban I fô he PmUt
chase of Stock was discussed on its monts in the Council.' I belieëv th con
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tractors, were veryanxious to secure the 'Debentures, notwithstaiding qth on
as o, their legality. I undersiood fom the Solicitor of the, cntractor àt the
iitervie -I Ihaver mentioned, that' par couldbe got for the Debentures M
Morrison ,was present at this, interview: nothiig was sidÈas t thegntended

p'iihase of ironlmaking the Debentures, undercircumstancesworth par,,,t thie
best of my recollection. The lettër marked S I received from Mr.' Berez ie
President of the Company, on 28th June, and that everingtheiBy-lawwaspassed
Iwouldfnothave consentèd to the £100,00O loa ihad I knowithat i was for. he
benefit of'Mess-s. Boves and Hincks, aitlough no better arrangement"cpuldhave
been made for the City, because discreditable to the Finance Committee and t
Corporation,' as a matter of public morality. Id 1n?t think Mr.Boweshavin
purchased the Debentures at 20 per cent. discount, would havé affected thebcredit
of the City. I think, comparativély, the City has been prejudicedby the loan 6f

£ 10,000. J I think a perfect knowledge of the' circurmsfances woùldghave en'ablld
the Cityto make' a better arrangement. I don't think they could have dth
Debentures at par without a commissionon the capital, irrespective of any'com-
mission on the interest which niust also have been paid.

BI Mr. Mwai.-The book J h v in my hand s the Minuteù aov nf te
méétiiñgs òf ,the Finance Committee. The minute under date 21stJune1852
ininghari riting, and signed by, me as Chairman. The. fte f the '2nd
July, 1852 and of the S0th July, 1852, and of the 6th Septemberg,1852, adn' fthe
2th Se ternber, 1852, nd 'of the' 11th and 19th October1852, are all m rny
handwitmgand signèd by iùe as Chairman ;and ail the rmnutes Ithavemen
tine'dirpreseni correctly awhat passed- at the several 6meetings O -w'iich they litel ;
th r read'ò erby né to th' meeting beföre thy are signed.

ByJ Mr.r 'Gwvynne.-I know it.was mentioned, arid I think'byfMr.¼Ridout,that
£60,000Ówould be advanced by Glyn & Company as I have mentioned thk
it was notn nofferitodispose of the Debentures for a commi ssion of one perpcent.
I am satisfied it was a, direct offer by'tthem oli behalf ofothe partiesopurchase
the Debentures. he 1 per cent. commissin toiGlyn & Company vs te
only deductior frorm the principal. 'At'that timt the Corporatron had not po r
legally to issue Debènturèsi to 'arry this, offer into effect: They wre talng
stetsatthe time to t a loan. -,The offer was not consideredý so favorable as
eould'be obtainegah& t'no4steps wereítaken in conseqcpe% of it1 The £50,0
oan, which was made afterwards, wàs,'1 think, more faorable thänghis6ffe

the,,first proposal was:toseffecta loan of,£50,000pandit was afterwardsaincreased
t'o £100,000. 'Mï. Ridout, communicated;, think, to ,the Firance ,Cohimittee'
verbally before he wrote this letter, that a laný could be effected at pardr
£50,000 or £60,000. 'I recollect 'verbal negotiations before the letteri marked T
of which that letter was the resilt. I think he Mayor hd negdtiations vih
Mr, Ridout, fand it was understood that a lan of £60 000 could be effèctedat
par. How the £60,00O came to be reduced to £50,000 I dontknov :,this mu
have been before the 'Act. The 'loanactuàlly mideis betterthan the offeroGly
&'GCompany so fai asthe £50,000 is eoncerned: às tO the remaindefit is disa
vantageous only as dietatin1loans'to the City,: what;they mightloïþergiseave
aIoided-I mean as to the occasion of asinking fund the résult"thaimstead
of paying5 per cent., wéhihooulIraisetoo much for thè £50,000 th
pdysg2pér cent.s which is sufficient foï·4herwhole £100 000. "dretaini becopmnion
I expressed before the ComiiitieeÉas toe thereduetion ofttle 'sinking find fo
per cërnt. to 2 per cent.: geting te itDebentu'res ponthe Lon'dôn'narket pia
great'adlyantageyt; L'has raised the 'diedit'óf"tIh y Debénie, andessened
thé discount u pon them I thinlhéregular pament of interest n London ill

",V~~ L K
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eventually make the City Debentures equal to Provincial Debentures ;p and&it
would have had the same effect upoir the loan of £50,000, if it lad beén made.
I think this result is more likely to ensue from the introductioi of a large thanea
small quantity of Debentures, if the City should obtain power, ,and shoul dir
faci effect'a loan at par in England, -so as to redeem- âll-the outstandingeDèbeù-
tures. I think this result more likely to follow. In this view»kthe loan of
£100,000 might be an advantage to the City; the rate of exchange:iissomètimès
in, favor of this Province. I think there, is an eqal probability Iôf exchangè
,being in favour of the Province when these Debentures become payalile.- Ithink
the probability is that the average for 20-years would be against thi& country;
I should object to the arrangement on this ground, if there were not a correspond-
ing advantage in getting our Debentures upon the London market. I think»the
loan of £100,000 bas contributed to this result. Debentures being payable in
London is likely to make themhave better credit than if'they were payableihere.
The rate-payers' cannot reasonably object to the Debentures being payable in
England. I believe the contractors offered the Debentures in question forksalè
in Toronto, about the time they were-purchased by Mr. Bowes. I did riotknow
it at the time. The Mayor stated they were ip the market when he mentioned
it in the Finance Committee room, that the City mjght, perhaps,, !maké akfavour-
able arrangement for purchasing them. The mermbers, I think héàidit,
decidéd at once that it was ont of the question for the City to p rase itsô\vn
Debentures at a discount, and I think the City voul ot have thought öfsùtä*a
thing. My impression was, until I kneýv the evidence of Messrs. S hard "'aid
Beard, that they, or one of them, were present. Th expi-essiri .iedWa àt iiit
"the City could not shave its own"Débenture." Several 'IMémbE& af -the
Finance Committee were present., The meeting of the 2Ist ývä&heiàtò Cosiedi
a communication from the Northern Railway Company. The substance Iofwhat
is contained in the minute of this date ,vas reported to the, COuncil:«fit Wâs
approved of by tlem. The contractors would.have-been.entitledito-£25;000 gift
as soon aswork to the amoant of £100,000 had been done,- anda»:cèrificaterto
that effect furnisled. The first -delay was occasioned by soine difficulty about
the Engineer's certificate, the certificate of. the Goverriment Engine'er:being
required. At the meeting of 2nd July the. Committee approved' under kthe
circumstances appeaiing from the minute, of the-£10,000 being iisstied. The
proposition as to the £14,000 fellto'the ground. It hadpiobablyý been spokénof
3 or 4 days before. The contractors had reason to expect the £25000 gift; só
soon as the requisite amount of work was, done, whatever was",done;as ho the
£35,000 oan. It was ordered on the 80th July by the Corrmittee, .thatf£1 0;000
Debentures, in addition to the £15,000 already issued, should be Iissued onthe
contractors transferring £25,000 Stock. The minute of 19th October ion thé
subject of Mr. Ridout's letter marked U. When in my evidence before; the
Committec I said the Finance Committee and Council considered the Wrangs-
ment beneficial, I referred to the arrangement relativeto the £100000 blan:lin
a pecuniary sense, I still consider the arrangement beneficiah It: wastopposed
by thrce or four persons. It never came to a vole being given by the Mayor lhe
may have voted in Committee. : think that during the term of office, ofthe
Mayor, the City, in a pecuniary sense, bas been benefitted by ýthe -fináricial
arrangement of the Mayor. With ,thé exception of the Sinking Fund, hehas
taken trouble on various occasions tomake arrangments wifth the Banks forthe
benefit of tho City. I retain the opinion expressed by me before the Committee;
stated at page 46 of book marked V, exceptas to the sinking fuid, and>on the
ground of public norality, in reference to this transaction. The restraints I refer
to in that opinion, had relation to the Municipality incurring, general debts
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By Mr. Gwynne. -The minutes.of the 23rd and 28th June represent correctly
what passedait the meetings to which they relate. Ithink there is noninuteof
proceedings;before the Committee relative.to the change of the £60,000-gift ánd
loan to £50,000 Stock. The City would not sell its Railroad, Stock at 50aßeÈr
cent. discount.

(Signedï) SAMUEL THOMPSON.

jlThonas G. Ridout, Esquire, recalled :--Since my former examination I have
foünd a letter fron Mr. Hincks, which refers to an offer from personsniii London
in reference to, a loan to the City. The leiter is dated 25th September,s 18524e:äl
letternow produ'ced is that letter. I had no communication on the subject of the
loan of any kind wvhatever with Mr. Hincks, or with, any person on his behaIf
previous to this letter.

VCross-Exanined-No proposition vas ever made, by the Bank to theffect
that Glyn, Halifax & Co., would negotiate City Debentures at parupon a nom-
mission of 1 per cent. At the instance of the Mayor or some other person on
behalf of the City, I addressed a private note to Glyn as to the negotition of
City Debentures in London, I think, in the fall of 1851 , and ,received a very
discouraging answer,-so much so that I thinki did, not communiate itto the
City. I never received authority to make such a proposition as is suge,st,"an4
never did to the, City Council, or any person connected with it, or to.agpyne
whatever. He therefore must be mistaken upon that point., It coud, not have
been the case that the Bank -was requested to negotiate aloan for £50,i00oly
instead of £100,000. I have no recollection of anything of the kil. The letter
of the 28th September, 1852, was the first offer of the Bank on the eûjéht, to the
bèst of my recollection. I was not authorized to make an offer of £50,000 to the
City ,under the Consolidated Loan Act. ' I understood that it , was doubtful
whether the City wyould choose to avail itself of the provisions of that Act.'

(Signed,) THOMAS, G. RIDOUT.

George P. Ridout, sworn for the Plaintiffs, saith:-In 1851 I was ar
Alderman of the City, and Chairman of the Finance Commiíitée. The minute of
the 28th April, 1851, is in my handwriting, and signed by me as Chairman, and
is a correct statement, to the best of my belief, of wh at occurred at the neetingö
which it relates: the persons there mentioned as présent weie presen. I arn
Directorof the British Amer'ica Insurance Comþany: the City was indebted td
theinmin £10,000 ; the Company was not anxious for payrment; the City made à
Proposition for paying the debt before it became due. The Company,âàfièsne
corespondence, determined to accept the proposal, and receive payment frorri tirri
to time, as they could re-invest the money. I have no reason to think th Cori-
pany would bave rquired the money before it became due, nor that thèy would
wish it then, as they were amply secured.

Cross-Examined.-The Company lent the money for the sake of an, invest
ment. I have only expressed my opinion, flot a matter of fact. The Company
besides Debentures, had a mortgage on City property. The City, when they rade
the proposition, I take it for granted, wished to get rid of the mortgage, otherwise
they would not have made the proposai. : At the time of the meeting ofythe
Finance Committee on the 28th Apil 1851 the intention was to issnenew
Debentures, the interest to be' payabler iný England, and to negotiateétheniin
England; and the Mayor, was to ascertain frorn the Banks how it couldbest be
done. We did not succëed at that time in reffecting a Ioa n as proposed. At this
time City Debentures were, I think, at 1 per cent. per annum. discounti
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We preferred selling the Debenturesihere afterthe legality ofAheB»yrlag was
questiQIwde.We shoulde. have soldi thern to. any otherapexson pnhsaeerm,ni
as.readily as to Mr. Bowes. .I supposed.it,would.be.difficul' to negotiate solargç
a. sale ini this.City. Mr. BQVs did nbt atteMpt to.make useof their suppqed
illegality .to.get themi.cheaper., L consjdered the natter ,closed.after,,wrdingthe
letter, and sceing Mr. Bowes, and understanding. fror hi mthat. it .wasclogeß,
Inever supposed that Mr. Bowes kept back the Debentures, although we thought
they were slow in issuing them. -We vere anxioas to get the Debentires., Dr.
Beatty attended to the getting thcm to be issuéd. " The understanding, wdá that
as issued they were. to be deposited in the Bank of Upper Canada.

I was not here:when the purchase of Stock was substituted for the gift and
loan. In itself I did not consider this an advantageous arrangement for the con-
tractors, but the reverse, but necessity compelled us to accede to it. I would not
have consented to it on any account, had we not been much pressed for:fund's.
Iam aware that there ýwas a diticùlty between the Company 'andthè City, and
betwecn the two we were kept ouot of the .Debentures.' We took thé1 Corpany's
bonds in lieu of the £35,000 Debentures, which were not then so available. We
would have cancelled the gift, and sold the Stock for less than par.payablein
Debentures. I consider this.arrangement very advantageous.for the 'City.

Cros-Examined.-We :had agreed. 'to; deposit ,he Debentures. ýwith Mr.
Roberts, to a certain amount.:- He. was to sell aid, apply the, proceeds to acco.nt.
He' was to selI; them vhen he could.' I think heintended to lsel.them in London,
but am not sure. We had limited him to 85 cents on the dollax. He:was fnot to
seU them' for less.-This, arrangement, was 'made ii the :winter, previous.. We
were entitled to £24,000.:Debentures .on the:16th May' ,Isupiposed thei Council
hesitated onw account of the supposed4ilegality of -issuingitheni; l1heardtnoiothei
reason,: aaregards the £10,000Oof thé:gift,,or as- to the £14,00,heyscbulclà t
agree upoù· the- security;. it:was part of-,thé oan. -We ipèssed.thetissuingof the
Debentures. I spoke to the Company :and also Mi. .Bowes,'about -it I donit
recolleet thearing òf -any: diffidulty before then16th of: May.:. :: thinkl mentioned
to Mr. Bowes that.weéitendedtö place:the DebenturesWith Mr. Robertls[only
recollèct one òonversation labout selling to any totherapersónixi':Toontos thantô
Mr' *Bowes. .' Wé talked,- however, 'about -thervalu'e ¶of' thew Debentures several
times. I recollect talkirig *with Mr. Bówes generally about thé road*and -theiDebèn-
tures; but I cannot say that we tàlkéd of the yalüe ofi the Débentures, before thé
sale -t hiin. We did not suppose we coûld sellithe .wholé amountV here,vand
thonght we.could sell them better-.iLondonorNew:,York,-'and that rwasibe
reasont wedid:'notîapply to parties here. • Weecould: putfan éndto thevarange!
ment'with Mr. Roberts as tothe sàle ofthè;Debentureshad w'e pleaåedy : e

We' weré to pay for the iron as it:'vasdelivéred, twhether' the, Debéutures
wére sold or not. It was to be delivered ,'s rapidly asspossible. ,It was arranged
betveen: Mr. Bówes and ouvsélves, that theDebenturés should be placed in:the
Bank. We did. not iee Mi. Bowes after-the conversation until I:wroteîthebletter,
that I recollect. I utiderstoodx that Mr.,Bôweá.bôughl the De bentures,,butwvhether
for hirnself or anotheiI did notknowrior did:I knov it until,,the. factàs:were dis-
closed in this'Court. Ithink we toldehimthalwe werein the habit ofhmaking
inch transactions confidential.: This 'was atthe time of the conversation.f c' said!
this'because I thought it was rieé business to Mr. Bowes, and ,he wôlàdîot
understand it otherwise. Il was material to. us ihat this matter ishouldnbe
divulged. That wvas thereason I madeate rcmark. . .

We expectedto get theDêbentures ufier 'the By-law was passéd, as soon-as
we were entiîtled to then. We directed thé Chamberlain to: depsitthem as
issued in the Bank. We sold the whole £50,000 on the same terms, although
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mýý let'ter,,Meritiôn'ed-oýly ýý£24-000ý^', lýTh6'resîd' ê-of
à'boùt,-,à't thb oîigib'al,"conversationî utrin ýàýiaýgemënt-waà,madeý,ýwithrýïesp
th'ë'n.-,ý,,Idid,'notsiispeéfýýli.-ýBoýveýi'toibe'tliè-,cau
DeÈeniurès; thel chief dëlEtýý*hadi-ý,oýdurred'beforèýý ihiý time.Ï. Wéîhàd'1iýdisý,
£OÔÔ , O'Debentui6s,ýotherýwl'Eie;ýýàýà,ldidj iiot-ýIçno* ýwhether ' ýWe:'Cou1àJeÏ,,Mr.IýB ow 1 é I

w a :r 

We,'ý'pàidforfr!g

liavè them'm, èan'o' Àêl1at,ý li t-'ate-,*e iôld theni.-'ý- h ïf
re-- e 0 000 ýat s éà;thè.p 1 1 ý do ar.withtfied. Wç - " tireliaé'd'e5O 00oý, f ý ýtlîé ý£60 '80,cent

'000 D ïý,ý ,,,
Wé-,Qül "' t"£40'0001in-m' ý-fbr the li£50ý ebentiÏràs.,y 90

Wè, *6üld: haýé giveiio'un'e,,ilieý -giff,» and'1êaný, Stool-ý-for,,,40igOO
inoneý',to the City-asi,ýýel1 aEýtoMr,, Bàwès, had itbeen'-pr-opo'sedýto,,ui,,,ai,',ýý'ýthe,.samè

1 1 ' "'ýrààde the'same arrange ment with ý any-bod that
lfaë't''wý'e-,wou d ave yÏS0

we g 1 oithesarhe ai-nount of ý rnonçy.ý'- We wçre notýcertain of ýgeiting,85Iý'ýents,ý,on,
the'ý,dolliir ',,,and' 1 think-we should bave, lsold, for, 80, cents, ý'evën,,,bâdï, the ý4y';,'là *-
beén Ùà4uestionabl' legal.J -',Idôn't khoýww''hether;%vecould liavè-gotký85, cents',
1 thiiîký'De'beùtureswereýý5elling for,'âOýdents,,,theniný-tiië,City.'»,ý*ýWe-ggt,i.soýiiiaëh

lé'sà,-Ëor'büi,ýwork'inebti"eqÜebce 'Ôf ý théll £25iOOO,ý'gift-,being, tel inquâlied,
JI-,-ý.ý ýi us or aeffiiill'âffi'oàýt >6f ý'DebèiÏ

BëExàminëd.'---»7Ctpiâih Strachan ýWérýd- fé j-,- -4-- ý
tureà'7,&cý tifs, on the dýllat,,'piévidQà Sve opti''gh, of "a'ù,"à'dditi'o'nýaýl I

amýiiüt"I'of 90 cents at à'fýtÙr'e tim'é. - Wé h'd ot maae up oâr iiiinds on t ie,
È8th',bf ýJiin'ë-to séllýlhewhole,éf the Débentùrels, con"'i'derihgý'ours(-Iýeiepl6d-aed

Rôbèrtà. , I'béol,,nô ideh that Mr., B wiiiied tý purchas'ei,ý,'ýbéfo e -rny
vé sati w M.

o'n"' on "'îthhi' d ùýthq éredit'Ôf,,,lB*"1-was noua,ýrare ihat tlie''first,£8000 was raise upo owe
Hall'#"' ý Il tthifik Mr.,ýBowes knew,ý1we li>ad',to"getýbF£ek,,tlié £600Ô 'whiéhý',,ve'*lliýd

ÎÉ11n1c,ýWe.1i adAold'ý hini'ih aît'so m'è of, t lie M''ýývei-e'beyo''dour c'''t'éàlý. li;did''
notý"ktfo*'thàt aný otÉeiýper'son' wasýcdnbërned with Mr., Bo%ýres'. "-'ýTh'e,'sýùggp"ýsýtion

ai,ý t o ,ý keeping -the'ý matter, secret came ý fiom, me, and'*asý d'ictated,,by,',rý,gýÏd.tfôï
oÎtr'own'inýierést.- lýdid,:h"' ' 1" o theCouneilto'liasten ý the, Debentureà, ,and"ll

donýt'knôw"tiiat Rà CQmpaný'di1
Mrézéat. î àesixed ïb, r. È toi bé considerëd ý'cohfiden'-

e sak to'M owes
ýtia1,Sècà-âse ýreý hi tlsold a'll thé,

, beforethe ý,8îh.ý ',Iuiie,''ât' h' Î'
of'thè,*rèit., ', tdià liot C'O'mé her'e long t at tirne7ý-onÎ' y' a

,feývdâýà,befoie'. ýF"Orsometir'eprévioiisnon-e,,ôfýtliefirný,hýd"'bèeii','-eý'ýr,ýê'.ý'ý,';Pre-
wrùoýd, sprinC) Il,, ""herê,ý'and àlso kr. La "1'was.liereIt ý, ýlrn

part of,îheýtfine,'aléo Mr. La*i-ý4ond part., Ne were -çvilling,,tà fùii,-tlie'ý ïisk',-of.: tthe B' 1'' î wéré adý' "'à " " w légal,,ad viser, ý, any-,aw, as ýwq,,_ --iseu by our
-Mrý-Bouiton and ft. Nýaà tbâught4heýByAàw wî àUà atall eyëiïts,

t1ié * .ëýent'ù;reé ýwotild le,, Je aLize'(Iý' , Wb>Éélt', "gu"e afàýîhâÏ!, thé City -%voüld ià'ôt
'è're ýýbecàuÈe,

repu'àiàÏè, therà.ý,,",W 'tâied,,ihe'",;è5'0 -Pébehttîrés W id
Mr'. Boweeý,wan'tëd,',to 000. ilq

(Siàped IGHTi lý
'li fe âS 1 aýîi Çférî

e ndaný, àwes,,.,-,-,ýýjt is ýpâïtýôf,';py;à,,,beginn utounci ÉÎdÈýàà-.'ý , -ý,,T,,f rocé'7 k b 1,11-1, , ', - ,, 1 1
'd,,,,of 1 'À U 1 '1 li"-,, q.

ta én',:,,byý,me vare'ý,a, correçtl,,,,recol,- pon"ýamottôn,,beingý ,I ý,., 'l ý , " , - 1 ý.1 'L e î 4, ;,-ý ý 'I,,
""liëdý,aneL secondedi ànî iitsbeing enýteYÉ, on as.car'ried,,,iDr,-"àïdeïedh, motion,, bei4 ý,ýcâllëd,,,'. iùïPorts t at the,ou ''iàëÏnbýâlth''4 ghei ers may-

ý'bei'n'g,ý'c'ar','ýr'lea,,,ý,.unanimous y) ýuù
m , èýàbèîw-ýiesenf'risingl-in ýthe',àffiri-àa'tive, on''à bef6rý

a '' 111. t', ý
iii6,'in'tlïe'CÔünci at thetirnéiýpIýand
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since 1850, down to Gth June, 1853. At the request of the Solicitors for the
Defendant; I made extracts from the minutes of all proceedings in the Council
relating to the gift and loan by the Council to the Raivlway Company, and the
taking of £50,000 Stock in lieu thereof. The paper now produced to me marked
A 1 contains such extracts : they are truc copies from the entries in theMinute
Book. I find in the Minute Book no other entries in relation to these matters,
except on the 1Ith June, 1852, and 18th September of the same year. It contains
a truc copy of the petition set out. The petition was prepared in the office of the
City Councils Solicitor, Mr. Gamble. I forwarded the etition to Mr. Boulton,
the senior member of the City, in accordance with the ordr of the Council; and
also communicated with the other member, Mr. Ridout. The Bill for consoli-
dating the City debtÀwas.also prepared by Mr. Gamble. The rmotion of 23rd
August, as to the petition for the law to authorize the issue of £100,000 Deben-
tures, was carried vithout any division being called for. I do not recollect whe-
ther there was any discussion upon it. If Mr. Bowes had been directed by the
Council to take any stcps in relation to the sale of the Debentures, thereIwould
have been a resolution to that effect; or if he had been directed to act for the City
in any matter. There i2 no such resolution in relation to the Debentures in
Council. In other matters in which he lias acted there have been such resolutions.

Cross-Examined.-When the Council is in Committee of the whole, the yeas
and nays are never recorded. When in Council they are recorded when desired
by two members. The Council did not meet on the 9th June, 1852. I have no
copy of Mr. Gamble's draft of the consolidation of City Debt Bill. Lt was sent
direct to Mr. Boulton. I find no minute of any application by the Railway Com-
pany for the payment of the first instalment of the £25,000 gift before the 1 1h
June, 1852. That is the only reason I have for saying that they made no such
application before that date. I do not know as to, applications to 'the Finance
Committee. I do not attend its meetings. The Mayor was a Director of the
Northern Railway Company for the City from October, 1851, to February or
March, 1852. Mr. Cameron was appointed as such Director on 6th March, 1852,
and on 7th June in same year Mr. Armstrong was appointed. 'No appdiritment
lias been made since until the recent appointment of Mr. Capreol. I tinderstand
the Company questioned the right of the City Council to appoint a Diiéior after
the change froma the gift and loan to the taking of Stock. I have wfth nme, and
produce the opinions referred to in the minutes in regard to the validity of the
By-law. They are marked A 2 and A 3: they are all I am aware of having
been taken; they were rcceived before the By-law was passed ; I 'think'hèy were
mentioned in debate, but not formally laid before the Council. The paper marked
A 4 is the Report first adopted by the Select Comrmittee appointed by thé Coun-
cil to enquire respecting the Debentures nowv in questin : it is in the handwiiting
of Alderman Denison. It is not the Report which was presented to the Cdenil
by that Conimittee : another was adopted and presented. A letter was received
by the Committee from the Mayor belore the adoption of the above-mentionëd
Report, and the note of receipt of that prescnted'to the Council. 'I as present
at hie meetings of tlie Committee. No document or evidence other thathe 1 r
was received by the Committee beten the adoption of the first ind ,secod
Reports. The offer of Messrs. Crawford & Hàgarty to taike certain Débéneurtùeé"s
not in ny possession. The Chamberlain is the proper officer tò have t atdocumen.

Re-E.amined.-I think that Mr. Cameron did not act as a Director for'the
City on the Norihern Railway. The Charmberlain signs cheques for Ithe City
money, not the Mayor.

(Sigried,) CHARLES 'DAL¥



Charles Berczy, called for Defendant Bowtes:-I have been conn etdý with
the Northern Railröad since its commecernent, as a Directoi of thedConmpan.
I became Chairman, theni Vice-Prèsident, and then President of Ithe Conpàny.
I succeeded Mr. Walter as President, and Mr. Morri son succeeded me.7 IiwasPre-
siderit in the summer of 1852. I took an active part in the negotiations betwée
the Company and the City Council. The £25,000 gift was included, dmfom"éd
a part of the tender of thé contractors. As tothe lan, the City were 1t0givedi
Debentures and receive thé Company's bonds The Citv wished to hàvenheîfirt
lienon the road by way 'of security for the loan. This the Company objectëd lo,
as'it might prevent theirgetting the Governinent guarantee, as thatýwouldbe oran't.
ed only on the Government having the first lien. There ,was' a great déal ofldis-
cussion betweën the Company and the Council. Some of the Counciland I think
among thei Alderman Thompson, appeared to be inclined to press the lien, but
I cannot speak positively. I had daily interviews with' the. contractors on, the
subject, and have been present at discussions between the contractors and Mem-
bers of the Council. From what pàssed I thought the contractors rnght b ill
ing to give up their bonus, and take City Debentures, givingŠStock forthrrI
suggested this to Alderrnatn Thoinpson. He ap peared not to understand, ny sug-
gestion, or not to entertain it. I then made the same suggestion ho thé Mayor,
who thought it a good plan, and requested me to communicate with the contrac-
tors. I met Mr. Lawmond and Mr. Orton. After some discussion they agreed to
give £50,000 of Stock, and receive £50,000 City Debentures, and to relinquisi the
gift of £25,000 and the loan of £35,000. I was anxious to rnake this' arrâugement
or the sake of the Company, as without it they could not carry out tlieir agree-

ment with the contractors onaccount of the difficulty in effecting ihe ,óan I
thought it a most advantageous arrangement for the City, and i. certairily W as îa.
I believe the assent of the contractors was communicated imMédiately t:the
Mayor, and proposed to the Council shoftly afterwardse Thé Mayor neYer spoýe
as if he had authority lto make such arrangement himself,:but he spoke f recom-
mending itto the Council. I did not wish to appear in the inattei, and irequeted
the Mayor not to mention my name in contiection with it. Mr. Courtwright expr-
sed himself dissatisfied with the arrangement, and spoke of il as a lois, totlie
contractors of £12,000. I did not expect that so favourable an arrangérïent for
the City could bé made, and was surprised that the contractors, whomd I saw on
the subject, entered into it so readily.' The Governrment required that Mï. Kéfèr,
the Engineer, should examine the road before giving 1the gtarantee. Tlïé 'Concil
required that te'road should be examined by an Engineer unconnected ith'ilie
road. That was one of the reasons assigned for the delay in thé issue of the De-
bentures. I think Mr. Keefer had at that lime examined the road,and tiht
that sufficient. None of the Company's Stock was in the iarket at this time. I
do not ihink it had then any marketable value. We had ngreed 'vithé ch-on

r tract ors that £50,000 of the-Company's ,bonds'should be given to the contractos,
provided that private Stock be takeh1to, that anount.l Only £15,000 as taen,
and we;applied for the loari o ie Citytto nak, up theddifférenèe. It é1a
great object vith'thé Company lget Civy efor theta
,apprehended that'vithout it we rnightnotgetthe Government gigant Inimy
communication with the contraclors, hi woscle'ary idérdstbod that tfe Sfoclhéld
by th contractors was tobe given i ehrg for Ihe City DébenturèsrtStock
hield by'the Company. The' cntractorswvuld not have entere di'to he'or'rg
mentupon any'other'footing) I doenot thi-kibatithecontractors could e eén
induced to4give" thé Stockatdiscount, besidès relinquishingthegiftin èxhâdge
forDebenîtures. They thouglit hey ývere making agréat sacrifibeaswas
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Cross-Examined.-I thought the City was to have a. security on the road
besides the Company's bonds,.but not the first, securily. I -believe the chief, if
not- the,,only difficulty, was the City expecting to have. the first.charge. The
.Company gotthe Debentures forthe-contractors as fast as ethey could get-them
issued.. I have no recollection of the City being ever willing to take a second
lien on:the road; if they were it lias completely escaped my:recollection. I feel
quite sure that at one time the Cityrequired a first lien, and that it was at that
time-that I had all the trouble and anxiety about the bonds. The. difficulty
abQut the legality of issuing Debentures for the railway occurred about the same
time. .Alderman Armstrong appeared willing, to forego the first ien¿ and, the
Mayor said he .would throw no obstacle in tlie way.. These difficulties were
about the Loan Debentures.

Re-Examined.--Any application to the City for the issue of Debentures
wvuld be in writing, accompanied by our Engineer's certificate as to the amouit
of work done. Upon hearing read the minute of Council of the 11th June, 1852,
and being told that the entry of application by the Council therein niadé is the
first entry of such application, I say I believe that that application was tlie first
made by the Company to the Council on ihat subject.

(Signed,) CHARLES BERCZY.

Joseph Curran .Morrison, sworn, for the -Defendant Bowes, saith :-I am
-President , of the Northern. Road, and became so in December, 1852. I am
Member of Parliament for Niagara, and took my seat 29th September, 1852.
I have been a Director of the Northern Road from the first, and have been Vice-
President. I took an active part in the negotiations between the City:.and
Company and contractors regarding the gift and loan. The Company had
undertaken to procure £35,000,Debentures by, way of loan for the contractors.
There was a difficulty as to the loan. The Corporation required a mortgage
security., I.opposed this. They first required a lien on the road; they then
required a mortgage, on its being explained that the lien would interfere *with
the.Government lien. I opposed both plans as prejudicial to Ithe interests :oft the
Company. I.had interviews. with several Members of the Council on the subject,
particularly Mr. Thompson, Chairman of the Finance Committee; and who took
an active part in the matter for the City. I explained to them the, reason ofmy
opposition. The difficulty was how the City were to redeemthe Debenturés,
,and I suggested that the bonds to be given by the Company should be payable
in 10, years, which, would enable the City to redeem their own Debentures,
payable in, 20 years. I did not succeed ii carrying this suggestion into effect.
The contractorsaWere aware of this. We on several occasions advised.them toldo
the best .they could., They said they could not. go pn unless they got ,some
money. They, said they could not raise money..on the Company's bohds,
at ail events until some part of the road was finished.- I was,.afraid the
road-would be stqpped. They required money at this time to meet the purchase
of iron., I was aware, of the contract they had'made:for iron,, and ofthe rise ini
price ofiron, and of the importance of their getting noney:to complete it. They

* hadsentered into contracts for £90,000 worth of iron. It was purchased at £4 -1Os.
sterling perton, the invoice price. It hadrisen to £9 sterlingeper ton Partiof
the iropWwas seized atQuebec.as being entered at too lowaaprice,rviz.y £400s
-The contragtors could, have realized, a large, profit by, re-sellinge the _iiriy and
the Company ,was apprehensive thattheyroulddothis, and thatttherroàd-vould
fail.cA¡specialmeing ftheBardgas called; toascertain iftheGornpahy
wouid accept the proposed arrangement for converting the gift and loan into a
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purchase of Stock. I did ,not aýpprove ýof;this arraqgerment. I thoPghtýit ivr
advantageops to the City, but not s0 advantageous to thé Copay as liê City
liad taken £50,000;Stock of the Company. I vassnot present- atvahe et
tÉjught ,he Gity was purcliasing.the Stock àt 56 perc'n't. di'sépjnt., Ilogli
hardupon the contractors, and that the C.itywere takingadv ntâge of thè
Th e contractors gave £50,000 Stock for £25,000 Debéntures,;infact. Mi.< érîcýIj
toqgç creditlefor this arrangement, and it- released the Coimpany frorn theiP 'feåà
bgut the road, and the Board was velI pleased withit. Ihad reeatdc

mpnications vith Mr. Lawmond about thesale. of thé ebentures. He anted
me to get then payablein New York. They did not expect to sel ithe r eat
al..- Mr. Laivmond several times, pressed,,me to sell the Debentires fr Ihem

I advisegl him to go an~d see Mr. Cawthra, and fold hirm' that I had hea-d he v
purchasing Debentures at 20 per cent. discount. At the ,ime the contract for
building the road was entered into, Debentures.were set down as worith20' p
cern.discount. The contractors calculated them at 1h araté aseash Mr.
L wamond offered them to me at that rate. IIe offered me 5 per cent..io neao-

tiate them, and I was to.sell them at 20,per lent. discount. 1 declinéd th inti-
fer in the, rnafter. I donit think I couldhave sold therni al 25 pei. cent. di'áunit
lere. I meanthie whole arnount. I took an active part at Lthe Bo inman4ing
theaffairs of the Coinpany. I frequently saw Mr. Lawmond. I dor't remember
any complaints from the contraetors that the, Debentures, vere delayedl I thoght
the City origina1y was to have no security forthe £35,00 except the b någof

the, Compaiy. Iwas consulted about the By-law of 28th June, and as dd2
give an opinion about it. Mr. Thompson, Chairman of the Finance Cornmittee
attended our Board a short.time before the passing of.the By law. I aalso
consulted *about, it, by a: professional gentleman from- 'NewYok,, acting for Mi-.
Roberts·and Mr. Coirtwright. I was of :opinion,,andso stated, that the ýBy4a
would e valid without publicatipn, and 'withot. providing a. sinlking furid.
The agen1ernan from New, York, had looked, over thé, Acts,and brought theito
rmy house. He was, of the samne.opinion as -nyself.- Publieation was -thëprir

ag was s tagettng àn Act Of' I>arJàm""eni
cipal point in question. Somethingwas said abo gett
to legalize the Iebentures. I said I had no doubt a Iaw would ,be passed to
legalize the Debentures if necessary. I thought so. I was awaîre ih't"th
Countyof Simcoe were, aboitto appl.y'tô get-súeh anAct-I inteded'to assist

li getting''it.' The Cômpany' was.:anxious'then,,tîjete the Debentür'es.forthe
ebitractors. ,Th&e Cornpany Was•arions:to get thetBy4awassed. ldeommuu

*îiiatédaWith'Mr. Boultôn 'on the -subject. eHeLtookl an active páàrt irnthe9CounVl
irvffa'ur 'of th ,Company., ' Was present 'on -o casio'n Rhnd. B.rh;o
stated in the Council that the Legislature would certainly pass an Act to legal;izë
thé 'Debenrture's 'if 'necessary, andi fif1tthe Cornipanya désired'-it 1 thati heiwould
eh-dàvoiri-'öget îubh air Act assedúinténdedlbö>get oAe:éFtuo lf Igalizëth
Sii-ncoe DebcitWrés,' tb nrd théir: Charti, r ndifùécess:arys to legaIizanthese

~City'Debéefir'es.*'sp'okealso' to Mr' Den'psej'o the'è cject rid jrobaIly
inay other-Meinbeis 'f -the Goïncil. hThel o'ntraiô wereaniiisito tthke

?By-li '*ssed': wtey wverym'osts aiious ;ýny ßt} 'a'settiély<nMleir
áeount îMr.XLEwrnord aepeatedlynsàid he ivoldirthrthaîre £54»Miebtha
Elioo siY itionthsaafterwards.ud Iwasviuåst'rirted tftèWàdtoVdraw 'a Bilkfd*

%1ihheè:Sinodse's I hveme'nfiòedL.' I~ dd itoó and'tdelkthe DrafiB111@ithte't
Qïeè.N Mr.ýBòrËltbiî ihitrôdûcetd the ';Bi1V Il hadd iu

BilUÀËdt' '-c a n 41e-inten ed'pd 'ibijfoý1 -ä>it »gtieiflbi
HTlèCki'CofiaôliatiôdíBRillasintrdidedbi ohu säsnda'y. hŠBÙliWtoÔd
Et dQu,bd mrntaimned t'h i 41,' faddiiiggd I ë

idbImé' nehidËd "the ie i ôfx in g, Mvi oMèlWï
s '

, ,p,,
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City Debentures, because a Petition had been presented, and a separate Bill was
to be introduced to take them up. The Petition wa presented to the House by
Mr. Boulon on 1st September; read 2nd or 3rd. I think i was never in the
slightest degree influenced by Mr. Bowes in any of these proceedings.!IHFé never
spoke td me on the subject, that I am aware of. I remember the second readidg
of the City Consolidation Bill. It was taken out of its order on 4th October.
The reason was we had a discussion that evening about repealing the 5th and
6th clauses of the Consolidation Railway Bill. These clauses required ceitain
conditions precedent to the introduction of Railvay Bills, and the Speaker having
decided that no Railway Bill could be introduced, it was decided that a Bill
should be passed hastily to expedite several Bills. Mr. Boulton asked me on
this occasion to speak to several Lower Canada members to get the-City
Consolidation Bill taken out of its order. I did so, .and Mr. Boulton rnoved the
second reading of the Bill, and it passed through Committee, receiving some
amendments, and was ordered to be read next day. It wàs read on the 6th.
Mr. Boulton was anxious to get the Royal Assent at oncelgiven to i. No such
Bill could have becn passèd at that time without containing a provisioñ,f for lå
sinking fund. There was no difficulty in getting such a Bill through ,the
Legislature, the Corporation having presented a Petition for it. There wasýno
division upon it. There were similar Bills passed about the same time from
other places. Mr. Bowes never spoke to me on the subject, that I recollect. He
was at Quebec at this time. Mr. Hincks never spoke to me on the subject.
I don't think any application relating to the gift of the £25,000 would have passed
through the Board, but an application relating to the loan of £35,000. It wouild
have been necessary to produce the Engineer's certificate. Mr. Seymour, the
Engineer, was supposed to have been appoiited by the contractors,, and it ià
probable that the City required a certificate fron another Engineer. Mr. Cum-
berland was appointed, and gave all the 'certificates. Three months were"given b'y
Act of Parliament to subscribers to takeback théir Stock. Very fe*r did- so.
I saw Mr. Cotton in Toronto on, Christmas morning. This was the fiist time I
heard of any difficulty about the £10,000. I knew it from the placards that were
posted about.

Cross-Examined.-I am Solicitor General for Upper Canada, and bave bèen
so since last June. Mr. Hincks is the principal Member of the, Gpvernmient. is
cennection with this matter has been the subject of much public discussion.
I first learned that the City required the loan of,£35,000,to be ,sécured on theira,
from Mr. Gamble, at the time of the Company'srmaking application for part of the
loan.

Mr. Gamble sent me some instrument to look at. He was Solicitor fr the
Corporation and the Company. He prepared the instrument as glleito r'tqjhe
Corporation. IL provided for a first lien after the Goyernmentlien in,faYour île
City.. It expressed this. Until this I was not aware thati the Cityq ruied 'a
security on the road.. I have no doubt that.I had then read the resolution agep-
ing to give the loan of £35,000 which requires security. I did not draf thé y-
lawof the 28th of June,norý did I read it shortly afterwards ; .ny inien is,
that 1 was not aware that ,the, By-law provided for security on the road :. was
present at the discussion of the By-lawin the City Council.: I dpo reg 1ect
anything passing on that occasiodi relàtive to security on tlieRoad e t1e
no discussion, I think, about securityuntil ,the 2nd of July., The, meim ssioon
the minds of the Members of the, Boardof the Company was, hat security uld
not -be required by theCity. I don knofrom whatthisarose. ir he me
that ,the £25,00Qgiftwas resoled upon, , have noeollection; fsent
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with the Mayor except once with Mr.--Bérczy. I[have no doubt I have spoken to
him, but 1 don't recollect any particular conversatioi., I:thought thé Corporation
hostile to ,the railroad. There was never :any difficulty about the £25;,000cigift.
Thé fiist difficulty about the loanýof£35,000 was the security T opposedïit'srong-
ly.I objected to the Company's giving any preferential security to any other bonds
the Company might give upon future loans. I think the whole board-were ofthis
opinion. The morigage subject to the Government lien was always spoken 'of as
a first security My proposal that the Company lshould give bonds at 10 years
was not accepted, I believe. I think it was proposed. I ar guiie sure I stiggest-
ed the 10 year bonds to Mr. Thompson, and probably other Member of"the Coun-
cil. The contract for building the road, when the contractors estimated the De.
bentures at 20'per cent. discount, was made, I think, in the fall of 1850 and 1851.
I suppose Mr. Lawmond applied to me to sell the Debentures immediately afier
their first issue in June or July, 1852. I suppose it was before the 30thJurie. It
was during that summer. Mr. Courtwright was not here'then.

Mr. Lawmond offered me the Debentures and 5 per cent. if I would sell thiem,
I think, at or about the same time. I ar sure the commission offered to me wpas
5 per cent. I am not quite certain that Lwas authorised to sell ai 20 per cent.:dis,
count extra the commission. I did not think I could sell them on any terms here.
My impression is not altered by hearing that Mr. Roberts was connission d to
sell at 85 cents on thedollar. Mr. Courtwright complained frequently of Mr.Law-
mond's contracts and arrangements.

I was consulted about the legality of the proposed By-law ofthe,28th dfJune
shortly beforé it was passed. I thought I was consulted as counsel and1not as:
Director or Vice President of the Company, but I made nocharge. Idid not give
a written, opinion. I don't recollect whether the point of the sinking fund was
raisedc , I did not know that a sinking fund would not be provided.- Parliamerit
met on the 19th of August, 1852. 1 received instructions for preparing or drafting
a Bill for the purposes I have mentioned, and drew the headings as I have-inen-
tioned. This included:both the Simcoe and ToiontoDebentures.; I receiyed ny
instructions the same week I went'to Quebec. I 1think I returned from Quebec
without drawing the extended Bill, and while here J think 1: drè the Biïll
I think this was some time: in October. % "

Isent'the Bill, as drawn, to Mr. Boulton at Quebec. 'I took ,chargejof the
Bill the Hötise. I drew the Bill hre, I think about three weeks afterIThad
givèn the'heading td Mr. Bulftn. J Was a'Que bec about a m'éek rhnI ool
don 'the Ïea din s When I left Qïebec his time T hadheadf 1 e intended
iioùïdùo'tiör of the Cily Consolidation Bil. I had heard of; lefeio6fi t
purpose. I was watching the Bill. I had prepared, iid had ph r é- isioùábo
the City Debentures ,not beenintroduced into'theConsolidationtBii11,should have

troduced it into th s Bill. Noone spoke ome about notintroducirgthisclause
int my~ Bill, bu Iomitted the clause when I drew theBill. ,

The City Consolidation Bil lhad beet pssed.. The ConsolidationRailway
B3"il reqiÏrde amendment, and1 the Governor General was co'ming down three days

t t to it, rd îht i as ,the eason M as
iI "almentioiied, about thé'City Con'olidation Bill iii rder;that itnit be
assented to af the same tihne.

'W "MYtateiments 6l ative toîthe a sing of thi Bill were taken fr theJr
Ï sorioth'ei'se I eould ntth have stated all of themn withsr

aceuracy.
-Exained. h v o bithat the Debentures werebffered t' me at 0

per, e lnt. discount and my ,iinpression was that Ias to <seli a tht rat, É nd>
receivenmy commission besidesof 5' pér cent.

: A. 1855.
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It was after the Debentures were offered to me at 20 per cent. disèount that
I was requested to dispose of them, and was offered a commission of 5 "er cent.
The Company would not have sold Stock at a discount at the lime oftlïè conier-
sIon of the gifIt and loan to the purchase of Stock. When I left Quebec the fißst
timeI; I carne up to my election. When I returned, I took my seat, arid remainëd
at Quebec untit the 6th of October, and then came to Toronto, and while aIdié
drew up the Bill I have mentioned.

By Mr. Mowat.-The Company would gladly have taken £50,000 Deben'
turcs from the City for the same arnount of Stock.

(Signed,) JOS. C. MORRISON.

George Platt, called by Defendant Bowes, saith:-I was a Member'of thè
City Council in 1852 and 1853. I was'present when a proposition was 'made foi
taking £.50,000 Stock in lieu of the gift of £25,000 and loan of £35'000. I sup
ported the measure strongly, as greatly advantageous to the City. I Was not
influenced in the matter by the Mayor; in that or in any other matter I have neyer
heard the measure condemned outof the Council. I was intimate with the Mayor
at the time. He did not press his views upon me in thie matter either in or but of
the Council.

The Agent of the contractors, Mr. De Grassi, spoke to me abouit getting thé
By-law of thie 28th of June passed. He mentioned the rise of iron, and the néces-
sity for paying sub-contractors, as reasons for their taking the Debentures, even
though their legality might be doubtful.

When -the Petition for a Bill to consolidate the debt was undei- discussiôf;
borrowing in England was spoken of I thought they could be negotiated bettér
there than in Canada, and ought to stand as well as Governent Debentures.

I do not recollect that any one in Council opposed i.he Peition for consolidai:
ing the debt. I believe the Mayor spoke in Committee; but beyond'that i d.iÔnot
knovthat he interested himself particularly. He took' a great interest ifiails
roads. It was always understood in the Council that the £50,Q00 Debéntures
should be legalized.

I know James Cotton, and have known him a long time.

Cross-Exained.-I arn posiiive the Mayor never spoke to me in reference
o the natters out of which this suit has arisen, while they were before the Coun-

cil. I have always been a friend and supporter of ,Mr. Bowes. The City haî
negotiated De bentures in Caiada since then of £100,000. I believe these are the
only, ones payable in England

Re-E xa'mined.--Delay was caused in the issue of-Debèntûres"in cónsequhrie
of-some 'members objecting that a certificate as to the work done should be b'an
Engineer not connected with the Company. 'Mr. Seymour 'was spoken of as ân
American, appointed bythe contractors.

Cross-Examined.- I was not a Member of the Finance Committeeýatihe îirne
application was.made for the issue of Debentures, and the above objection made
in Council. The matter stood over and was brought on again. , I do notknow.how
it: as disposed of. The Counpil' ordered the issue of Debentures, upon the
Report, ftie Finance Committee. 1 believe no Debentures.were issued except
in that way.

(Signed,) GEQi PLATT.
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CharlesEdward Rômain, sworn for. the Defendaht Bowes<saith :-l am an
Alderman elect of the City. I was elecied as .Councillor in January' 1852 ; I
have.served inithat capacity 2 years. -I was present in the Counbcil on:21st Juneï
t852 I rnoved an amendment on that ocuasion'; the question caine up as to the
prpposed By-law passed on 28th Jaiuary, and it was:objected that.the prôposed
By-law would be illegàl,-and -i moved an amendment 'thatiit should b irefèried
to a Special Committee to consider of .that question,. and :report:,to the: next .meet2
ing. My amendment was lost.' I was opposed to the giftof:£25;000a4nd. loan-of
g35,000.- One of the contractors urgedupon me -the desirableness lofth'eir getting
the Debentures on the gift and loan-and Mr. DeGrassi, their Agent, wished meito
go to the .Council in-order thata quorum might be secured.ý I was anxious-that
the.Northern Road should go on, but had no oppoxtunity, of taking au active, part
in,poromoting it. Béfore I was elected a Counéillor there had been, a gôod, deal
oftalk about the impropriety of giving away £25,000 and lending £35O00, when
the Corporation could assist the -road as effectually by taking Stàck'Iheard
many citizens express this opinion; and I heard it expressed ataipublic meéting'
and ît was advocated that it, would:have been better to háve ,taken.even- a laiger
armount of Stock than make the gift and loan.. This wàs saidinM'rBowes?ipre;.
sence. It was matter of complaint-against the former-Corporation; that theyihad
;nadesuch an arrangement as the gift and loan. Mi. Bowes saidWonthis, o'dca
sion that-it was the bést arrangementsthat they could maké at that time» This
was at a ward meeting. I frequenitly urged, on Mr. Bowes .the propriety of the
change.. I had no -interest in the matter except for the good .ofa the City. wMr'
Bowes never atternpted to influence me as to my votes in the Council. I dont
know.vthat he ever attempted t influence any other person. I was tolerablylinti
mate witl him. I voted for the change frorri the gift andloari to the'puraàse of
Stock. I considered it;very advantageous to the City; I -never heard aüy body
object toit ; even the division in the .Council; I thoughtldid not turn uponthe
propriety of the change, but upon other points. There was a feeling that -Deben-
tures, should: not be issued except on the certificates of disinterestedEngineers.
There was some-dissatisfaction in the.minds of some people aâ to the road, upôn
this- and.other, points; but as to the propriety of the.purchase ofISock:[think
there was unanimity. I thought it advantageoiis for the City that the debtf shbald
be: consolidatedand the,£L00:000 raised. I voted for it. I frequently ,in the
Council:called utpon:tle Mayor to ;say what: progress was made inobtainingvth
loan.in England., '-The propriety of borrowing money in England at a--long date
was frequently urged in and out of Council as advantageous té the City, in ord:er
to meet-the liabilities of the City, instead ,of discharging them out of the City pr-
perty, or by taxation; Mach of the City property wras then lo v-rentedic I
j1 ought thatif a loan vas affected ait a long date:the increased, rents rniglpénable
the Corporation to'discharge the interest on the loan. I thought also thefoân in
England at 20 years might be renewed. I was opposed to a sinking farid ?I
views were popular with.my constituents. I urged these views in andout of the
Council,: I think a majority in the Council were withne on this subjecL 11,hink
a majority of the Council would havè been against.a sinking fund,, haditnr6òtbeen
urged as necessary to get the làw passed. I think a mnajority of theCouncil wei'e
inu fa.your ofborrowing -in:England.and thought, I believe, that if the City Deben-
tures vere known in England,théyvould acquire credit there, and- the discount
on them here would be diminished; that it was desirable they should bécone
known in thè English market. I think il. wo.ld have been, necessary undrany
circurnstances, to pay a commission to aparty ir; England to=ngothite the>pan
and also for payment ofthe interest. I should still have thouglt the1>an iii Eng-
land desirablej Mr. Bouilton was entrusted with the Bi 1 I believe ,andý Mr.-Ridbuv
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requested to co-operate with him in promoting it in the House of Assembly.
I should have thônght the change from the gift and loan to the purchase of Stbck
advantageous, whether the Stock was taken from the Company or the contractors,
but I would rather have had it from the Company than thecontractors, because
the object of the City was to benefit the road, and it would have been more'bène.
ficial to the road to take Stock from the Company ; and also it would have- been
less doubtful that the City in that case would have been entitled to a Director.
I doubt whether I knew at that time that the Stock vas coming from the' contras
tors. I think some objection was made in the Council to Mr. Keefer's statement,
that £100,000 had been laid out, because it was verbal and not in writing. 'I am
not sure, but I think the Chairman said in the Council, that Mr. Keefer had made'
the statement to him. In June, 1852, Debéntures were selling at 1 per cent. per'
annum discoint : I know this to be the fact. I remember placards being put up
in the City ; I think referring to the £ 10,000 matter, but am not certain.' I took
little notice of them ; I th in k there was only one sort of placard put up relating to.
Mr. Bowes. I first saw this placard posted up, I think, on the Saturdaynight,
before Christmas day, 1852, between 11 and 12 o'clock at night. Ilived in Rich-
mond Street, 2 orS doors from Church Street. I was returning on this night-home
from a supper, and as I saw the placard being posted by some parties upon2 'a
walt a little south of the house occupied by Mr. Cotton and Mr. Hutchinson, I
read the placard and found it to be the one I have alluded to. There weretwo
persons posting up the placards, and a third was looking on ; at least he stood
sideways towards the other parties, apparently on the look out, about 10or;20
feet from the parties who were posting uýp the placards. I was walking arm in
arm with a friend, and wished to pass unobserved by the parties I have mention-
cd. I thought, and still think, that the parties engaged in posting up the placards
were Messrs. Newson and Anderson, Clerks to Messrs. Cotton and Hutchinson
re -pectively, and the party on the look out, I thought, was Mr. Cotton. It was not
a dark night, and I felt pretty sure as to the identity of the parties. 'Mr. Cotton
nad had some business with me during that week. I had frequent interviews
with him during that week ; and the Monday following the, Satùrdaynight on
which the placards were put up, being the Monday before Christmastday, as I
think, I saw him in his own office. Cotton wvas spoken of 'as a candidate foï
several of the wards at this time, and was in fact a candidate. I ha 4 eno doubt.that
Cotton was iii Toronto on the night the placards were put up. I 'saw him seyeràl
times during the week before Christmas. 1 saw several copies of the pl'acard i à
My own house. My friend, whom I have mentioned, on the sane night'pùlled
down one of the placards and brought it into my house. My friend concurred
with me in opinion as to the identity of the persons, as I think.

[This, was' objeted Io by Mr. Ollowat, and the objection overruled, and the
evicleice received de bene esse.]

Cross-Exeamined (as to the paris objected to without prejudice.)
My friend was Edward Hawke, lawyer, resident in Toronto. I, don't

remermber whether it was a moonlight night. There was snow on the ground. I
caine up frorm King Streel, Mr. Cotion lived then in Cliurch Street, at some distance
from King Street. I don't recollect seeing any other persons than those I have
meniionîed. I first saw thern when I got within 20 or 80 feet from thern. We
canoc upon thein by surprise. Wc were engaged in conversation. I think :the
light was sufficient to enable us to see therm at a greater distance. We, were on
the same side of the street, on the sidewalk. I think the parties had large over-
coats. I don't think tlheir faces were blackened, but am not positive. i saw tlieir
faces. One paity was stooping down pickingup placards, and the other -was taking

A.' 1855.
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some paste. We passed hastily, hastily as possible, but I saw the :faces, and
thoughtlI knew them to be the ;parties I have named. I caught. glimpseYþf
them as we passed. We turned the corner immediately afterwards an " 'went o
mysown house. They none -of themspoke to us, and Idid notr hearithem say
anythingý as we:passed. , We passed between the parties who were posting up and
the party on the look out, ,who stood near the curb stone. His.face wasïto,rd
the corner, ratherfrom than towards us, but I had a good view of his side'face.gHe
was looking about south-east towards St. Lawrence Hall. , He seemed tobe
looking- all round. We were going north. I tbink Hawke and myself spoke on,
the.subject next day, and I think westill 'agreed as to the identityof the parties.
I havelnever ýspoken to him upon the, subject ,since.i did fnot wish todo sor
I think I mentioned the matter to Mr. George Platt in confidence, on the Sunday or
Mondayr. morning afterwards. I mentioned to Cpo on the, Monday,,morning
that LthoughtI had, seen him on the Saturday nighft as I haye mentioned. b con'
sidered. a sinking fund unnecessary fore the reasonbefore rmentioned andbecause
the, Sheriff!can assess the property in, he Court, of repudiation by otheý éii*
I considered:a loan in England advantageo.us, because noney \vas -to be obtaine
at alower rate; money is here worth more than 6 per, cent-; and even.thei in
England ita -vas andis worth much less. If the Debentures were as well kno' V*
in, England as here, money could have been obtained on much,more advaitageous'
terms in England. City Debentures have been sold by the City sincethe oan,
tothe.amount, I .think, of £5,000 or thereabouts. The Finance Committee are
now advertisingthe sale of Debentures: £20,000 Debentures or ,thereaboutswere
to be sold, since the loan of £100,000. I think those that have been solg, Ëhaye
been sold here,; I have no doubt of it. 1 am not aware that any atternpt hasbeen
made to sell them in England. I don't know why somé of them were:not'at 20
years.

Re-Examined.-When I mentioned to Cotton, that 1 thought, I had, seen gi
on the Sa1irday night, he denied it, and said I must be mistaken. My impres-
sion, howver, remaiied unaltered. 'I 'still retained the' impressiori stionglY.
I demanded Ipon ,this.occasiona letteifrom Mr. Cotton, which he had peiously
refused to give me. I thought the placards were connected with some others
prekiouly "posted up, reflectimg upon ihe, an& Ïhreatied Mi. Cotto""ff le did
not give meliÉ letter, todiscèlosewhàt'I had observëd on tf1è Satrirday"nigh't! H
déëiéd 1is oicciior vith'it' blït Lave me th6lette'r le had p v
aid Iia's confirned in', thé?inre§sson tht'he \%s tli& persónè., He ighthavï.
given mie'lie lettér for any,otlier reason.

ivå j àiéït onéof the plaàardi on d1 ie Monday nironiing, wvh rn ffilé-
tionèd 'the circumstance to hiri, -a's I have said, thè oneä thahad been pulied,
down by Mr.lHawke. "It was at my house. It was thè lage pl'acd. i tilk
it alludes to the placards 1 have rmentioned, refleéting dn m'e. There vasa copy L

of the placard pt 'by a policeman or messenger before thè Council, befóie the
Clerk took the Ciair for the éection of Mayor.

The p1acard that Hawke pulcd down 'Vas not the one I saw posted up. He
pulled it off another place..

iSigiied,) CHAS. ED. ROMAIN.

î ôege Platt, recallèd by Mr. Boiwes:- Objeted'to.i-.I sawv Mr> Cotton nt e
evening of the 14th of Decerber, 1852, and daily or so6e feddò 'ft r-
wardSfor a good rnany days afterwards. Irememrber Romaimnamgiin Mr.Cotton
to, mnenlniiectionwith thé postingof Somé hanidbilIs. 'VIt was , wù a
afteï i 141h of Decemnber, aridbefore Chi'istrrnas. ,~Ij || 

44f'ý
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Cross-Exainned.-I Inow Jonathan Watson. He, has á shop in the Cify.
I do not know vhéther he resides n it oi- not. He has a tanner, I-belie re0öiitrof
the City.

I believe the présent number of the inhabitaits of the City is aboit 40,000;
Ithink not less. I saw' Cotton during the week after the 14th of December.
I 'cannot sa'y as to a'good many days. I do not know, vhether, Jonathan :still
retains his shop in the City.T

(Signed,) 'GEO. BLATT.

Ogie R. Glowan, called· for Defendant Bowes.- am Alderman -of the City;
I entèred the Coùnil in January, '1853. -I have been rarely absent:from meetings
of the Council.

In my opinion thé iegotiationý of the 'oan in England -was• advantagebus to
the City. I have no doubt at all uponthe subject. 1-was a-merîiber of the Coni-
inittee appointed by the Council to enquire into the*negotiation of the 1odn;'and
became inform'ed of-the terms on whiclh it becarne 'negotiated. 1 'no other
instance have I known or heard of aiiy 'loàn-being. negotiated by tle' City- ata
less discount than Iper cent.per 'annum. I have kiown Debentures soldat'30
per cent. discount. I belieie' that in thel London rriàrket thé larger the anioùnt
requiréd, the better are the ýterms upon ·which it may be, negotiated. 'lhave
known Mr. Bowes \vell since I havécntered thé Council.' I do not recollecthiá
atteinpting to influence axiy'of thern upon any quèstión, exécpt that-he asked nè
to speak to another rnembèr to vote for him as- Mayor; I- not aware off his atetript.
ing tolinfluence the votes of others members.

Cross-Exanined.-The -Mayor and LI: have generally :acted together in th.e
Council, though ve have sometimes differed, and that varmly. I justified his
connection with the matters in question in the suit, and his conduct in relation
thereto, except his concealment of it.

(Signed,) OGLE R. GOWAN.

13th Janúary, Examinzatîoio ètimued'

Richard DenpsyV,:sworn for the Defendant Bowes, saith :-Ivas än Alder
man of'the City in 1842, and for four .yeais, previous. 'I remembér .th4" 'ft'òf
£25,O00. .I supported it in Council, and also the loan of. £35,000' I s te
the Northern Road strongly. I remember the contractors being very anfxious tolget
Debentures in 1852. I was then on 1he Finance Committeé. It was a phht
time before the By-law passedof the 28th:of June. They.rquired money. hd
conversations with some of them, and understand that theg, had contratèd for
iron, arid, were apprehensive of sustaining a loss if they ,did not.get, money.
I think there was some difficulty owing to some certificate beiig ieçjuired1both
in, the Finance Committee and the Council.-What they required vas a cérti-
ficate of the amount of vork done on the road. I ihink Mr. Kéefer gave àiTei.bl'é
certificate first, and it was not deemed sufficient. This difficulty was the cause
of the delay. '

There were communications with the contractors about the'time of passifig
the By-law. I was present' when the By-law passed in the Council. I think
I had, conversations with some of the contractors or their Agents. They were
very anxious to get the Debentures.

The By-law was referred ,to.in Special Conmittee, of which I wasy.one.
I thought so, but on hearing the:minute'read, I believe therewas no Cornmi)ttee.
I supported the change from the gift and loan to the purchase of Stock, thinking
it very advantageous to the City. I was not influenced in rny coidict or votes in
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thèsernnatters by. Mr.. Bowes. The chief objection toî the By-law was 'the- non-
publication. Ittwas.formally résolved:that the Débentures,shôiild bp issuedý,as
the ôhtractors were very anxio.us to get thèrn and we weye.apprehc~nsive"thattlie
i-ôadmightuothei-wise be'stopped for a timé, ýandthe~contraètors; were'ready t
-uthe/riskand .werdid-notsee.from whàt quarter diffiulty could arise. iî

I rémember the proposition for donsolidating the déb,ç- and'iaising. £Ibo000
I supported, it., Itoriginated,, I think, ,with-theFinànce. Comínittee;,anditlwâ
in consequence moved in the Council, and thenI think, unanimously ad pted
I thinki it' wasJhé suggestion tat the mdney shoüld be obtainedsin Enàland.
We wéieto try and get-it there, àsit was to be hàd there on;more advantag'eoù
terms. I wasenot in- thelslightest degree iifluingedinithis ramter by mr. Boweë
He.might have had influence at the Finance Comrnmittee like any other member
ac dirigto.the force of his ar-guments. I thou t'idootn membus

hCity. .hink'the Finance Conmittee were unanous on tihe esibd
Isupporied it in the Council. Mr. Gamblé preparèd the Petition to thé.Legislaturë
for the consolidation. It was forwiarded to Mr. Boulton, 'thé C 1it éber. Ï
had then known.that Mr. Bowes had purchased the £50,OOO.Debentures;pI do not
think itwôuld have influenced ryh vote, but it isIdifficult, to say 'ldontithink1l
sh6uld haie attached aiy importance to it. '

The loan, I understood, was negotiated:in London 4 withoutangsoharge.) .t
wasrniostadvan'âgéosto.the.City. I never heard of a loan at par before.

'l ïthink- City Debentures,,payablehere,a vere theu at 1 per centý perîannum
diseount Mýr.aBoulton.had;chargeof theBill.; I havegreason. toth ink ahatMr
Bowesand Mr.,Boulton were not thenon good teirm. .Agoqd:deal;wastsai t
that:time about, Mr. Bowes and Mr., Cotton.pùshing the.petition against 1
Boulton's eturn. Mr. Boultonwas not likely to be ,influencéd by Mr Bo v e4

(Signed,) 1 DEMPSE .

The, Honorable Francis. Hincks; examined by Mr. Àttorney Geheral kosà'
on behàlf éf -Defendant.

This evidence was taken at Quebec; under commission; the questîônà
having been put viva voce.

Question-Did or did not the Defendant Bows ever, and when first, to the
best of your recollection and belîéf, proposetôyou that you should join him in
the purchase of any, and if any to., what amount of Debentures of the City of
Toronto about to be issued in àid of the Ontario, Simcoe aand. Huro.n ,nion
Railroad Company,?

"An swer-Some lime af the latter end :of Ju ne, oneihousand eight Ihidred
and fiftytwo, soon after ry return from England, Mr. Bowes proposed&td
me to joinhim in purchasing cértain:Debentures§of thë City of'Torontb0 then
about to be issued ;'MW Bowe's'töld rriè that the côntractors hadtbeen trigGtd
to sell them, but without suces; ththigi per
cent. for them. The amount about to be isuedrwas about-tweity-fivethoùsånd
pounds. I agreed to jin hilm in the purchae-& atPthat pric& the higheist value of
auch bonds at the lime was ighty-five. I mean that purdhases in smnllsums
ni ht bémade at that price. 1Mr. Bowes«and I had-some conversatiori asîià,th'

e ýf raising thpa myey to· a foritheM indéaseFiÍe sucoeeded'ini effectirigfthè
purcliä'e; he told me thaýthe had:sounded the.Casbier ofý one oftheBànksp,4'vi6
hadgi'véihim encouragement. I told hinthatif Irei concerned inth&opié
atidlilfvould be on the expresscôntition; fhât the(nImney; shoùld be ·aiéedM
Engla id; that'I had n6 doubt of getting it for twelve mrnthls itv>perëe r
afinuriWhichv'Wuld give us plèiity of time'tb dispose df the b6nds' and ih'4f

Ap'en'dii". (À1AA
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he could secure the purchase I would undertake the entire manage.mentofathke
transaction. This conversation occurred on the twenty-fourth of June.-. My
reason for being pretty positive as to the exact day is that I examined the registry
book at Sword's Hotel, where Mr. Bowes usually stopped, and find by it that he
arrived in'Quebec on that day and does not appear to have remained in town
over night. In this way I am, enabled. to state the exact day on which -the con-
versation cccurred; but, independentlyof this, I can state from my own recollec-
tion that it must have been about that time.

In reference to what I have said as to eighty-five per cent. being obtainable
for these Debentures when sold in small sums, I wish to add that I do not believe
that more than eighty could be got for them when sold in large sums.

Question-According to the best of your knowledge and belief was' such
proposition, made to you with the view of obtaining any advantage to Mr. Bowes
or yourself which your position as Inspector General of the Province or as 'a
Member of the Legislative Assembly enabled you to obtain?

.Xnswer-Decidedly not. I could have managed the transaction in every
way with equal facility, had I been out of the Government and of, Parliament.,
I wish to put in a letter addressed to me on this subject by Messrs. Glyn, Mills
& Co., which is in the following words:

LONDON, 6th Decemberi 1853.
DEAR SI,-Our attention having been called to statemerits which "have

appeared in some of the public papers in Canada, referring to certain transactions
between yourself and our -firm, we think it right explicitly to declaré, thoughit
really scarcely requires any remark from us, that so far from' these transactions
having had any reference Io or connection with the agency or funds df th
Canadian Government, or your position in it, the loans were made by us upon
undoubted security at the full market rate of interest, and repaid in a very short
period, and that we..should be ready again either with you or wili any other
client of ours, to enter upon a .similar transaction so perfectlystraight-forWrd
and regular were they in all their bearings,

We have the honor to remain,
Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,

rh, H FI k
GLYN, MILLS & COMPANY.

[The Plaintiffs object to the production of this letter as inadmissible
testimony.]

[The Commissioners, without deciding on the admissibility of the evidence,
allow the same to be taken, reserving the question for the decision of the Court.

Mr. G. O'Kill Stuart, one of the Comnissioners, dissents, being of opinion
that the objection should be maintained.]

This letter is now produced and fyled by me, and marked A.
I have had a private banking account with Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Company

for some years. I have found it necessary to have one for the deposit of monies
sent me for investment in Canada;., I hold at this time in my hands a large
amount of various securities, the property of friends, who have confidedthem4to
me, about six thousand pounds of which belong to members of my own1 family,
who have invested it on my advice; a, considerable amount of this is in Grand
Trunk Railroad Stock, purchased at current market rates, but not a ,shareof,
which has ever been offered for sale. Fromn my private transactions with Glyn,
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Mills'& Côrnpàn, as well as from their letter,' I am bnfirmed'in iny 'beliéf that
I was, treated by them as an ordinary client of thé frni, and not in an'r -vay in
nig' official character.

Question--At the. time of the proposition being made to you rby Mr. Bowes,
or at any time,.to the best of your knowledge, were Debenmures of the City, of
Toronto negotiablelat par in the English market or elsewhere, as you for any
and what reason know or, believe ?

An:ier-T-I am convinced that such Debentures were not inegotiable at prin
the ErliWh'market at that'time, or elsewhere. I had reason to' kow, friòm a
conversation with the Honorable John Henry Dunn, when in Eågland a few
weeks before, that he had been applied to to negotiate a loan for theCity of Torônto,
and that he had failed in doing so. Mr. Dunn muat have meant thathe ,Sôûçlà
not obtain par subject to the ordinary commission. An offer of nnet-five WaÉ
made for City of Montreal Debentures about the same time, and 'my belief
was that the full value of City of Toronto stérling Debentures in Londonat tat
tifrne would have been ninety-five. At that lime no'City f Toronto strlinýg
Débentureshad been issued. But I presume ihat if there .hid bé'n aíý, they
wouTd have sold for the same price as those of the City of Montreal.

Question-Did or did not Mr., Bowes, shortly afier the thirthieth of June, one
th9usand eighthundred and fifty-two, and how long after that day, to th best of
your recolleciion, coinmunicate to you by letter as a fact that the contractor's.of
the said (Ra~ilroad Coripany had written to him offe·ing to seil twent-fo'ur thôusa dI
pounds, or any other and what amourit of Debentures of the City of Toronto;
which they, the said contractors, were or coneeivedl themselves to be entitled to,
at eighty pounds per hundred, or at any other and what rate of discount?

Answer-On or about the thirtielli of ,June Mr. Bowes wrote me a lèttèf;
stating"Ihat he had received an ofler frorn thecëontrctors tò sell twenty-four thn-t
sand' pounds City of Toronto Debentures ateiglhty per cent.

Question-At the time of your agreeing to rembarlkin the purchase of sueh
Debentures, were you made aware of any illegality:bcing alledged toexist in thé
issue of such Debentures, or did any such alleged illegality affect the price agreed
to be paid to the said contractors for the said Debentures?

Answerý-At thé tirne of my first conversation with ?fr. Boyes, vh n I aâréeed
to jo hirn in the purchase, I was not aware of any such question havng been
raised; the price was fnot in any way, affected by such a queàtion, or by any
supposed illegality. I am not certain whether it was mentioned in Mr. Bowes
letter to ine, or that I first learned itin the public papers in the reprt of the pro-
deedings of the City, Council of Toronto on the passing of thie Bydaw. The,
alleged illegality was of a technical character, having reference:tô theromissior
to provide a sinking fund, and also some want of notice. AIl, paýties, as I
udderstood, at the passing of the By-law, concurred in pledging themseves to
obtain the necessary legislation to overcorrie anÿ difficuhy, shouldjit be found to
exrst.

Question-Was or not the, letter of lMr. Bowes, communicating to you the
written proposal of the said contractors oSell the said Debentures, received by
ydurat Q1ebed, or -where else, and was it transmitted to you by Post, or was it
delivered to you by oe James Cotîn, of Tdronto, as yot for any and %hà
reason knowor belie; and will you produce the said leIter?

,Î i
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Answer-I cannot produce th;e said letter, and my belief isliathit hasbe.en
long since destroyed, and Ihave no recollection of reading.it or eeingtçince fhe
time ofitsreception. It was nerely an announcement that the contractorspou4
sel the bonds on the tcrns previously agreecdto in conversation. It may ha've
been àccompanied: with at copy of aletter froni the contractors; and my im pression
is that it was. Myrbelief is that the said·letter came by mail.', Myreason for so
b:elieving is, that alihough I got a great mar letters frorn Mr. Boes:duringthi
year on a great variety of subjects, I never recollecthis sendinglany by:private hand
except, one which I recollect having been brought by Mr. James Coton, of
Toronto. My reason for believing that the letter broughi by Mr. Cottonw às iot
the lette inu question is, that I have consultedhe registry-book at Sword's' HoIféè,
wlhere he,àsually stopppd when'in Quebec, and found that hè.iý entered thiere as
haying arrived on iîe twenty-first. of July, one thousaud eighlt.hundred and fifty
twyo, and not on any previous day in ihat month. It is. probable thatlihe subji
of the Debentures.'was referred to in the letter brought by Mr. Cótion,, but my
mpression is that that letier principally refcrred to a subject on which Mrs eowgs

repeatcdly wrote and spoke to me. rThat sublectwasthe proprietyof appQntîig
Mr. Recorder Duggan a Division Court Judge.. Ithinkc Mi. Cotton. was alšö
urgingithe saine point, and that .this was the special reason of IWs bnri g 1hé
letter in question.

Questionï+Prior to the reccipt by you of that letter Iadyon anÿ and,.if any,
what conversation with James Cotton, of Toronto, relative to jhe purchase of the
said Debentures fromn the contractors of the said railway ; and was the said Jaînés
Cotton in Quebec at dr about the tine of your receiving such letier, s you 'for
any and what reason know or believe?

Answer-I have no recollection of holdingany conversation with Mrl; Cotton
relative to the purchase of the ,said Debentures, except a passing, observation or
two when he delivered me, the letter from Mr. Bowes, referred to irinih.last
answer, and which, I think, wasdelivered'onthe twenty-first 1July. , Thè;1ètter of
the thirtieth June was, as I have, alieady stated, to the best of my beliâf, -eceive"d
by mail. - The. observationè which -passed between Mr. Cotton6i2nd myselfawhen
he delivered me the letter of the twenty-first July, I cannot no.w'recollect, bûtl
can state positively, that they had no. reference to the raising of-thé 'rrioney forthe
purchase of the Debentures . Forîthe reasons mentionedin iy last ans'wer,,I dö
not believe that Mr..Cotton, was in Quebec in the month of July before the
twenty-first.

Question-From anything'which passedbetween you and Mr.ýCotton during
the month ofJ.uly, according the best of-your recollection, did you inform'Cotton
that you wouldîtelegraph: Mr. Ridout,.in relation to the Debentures, or did you iri
fact telegraph to Mr. Ridout in relation to theri during that ninth, for 'any and
what.reasori that you know -or believe ?

1 Answer-I have no recollecltion of telegraphing Mr. Ridout on the subject.
San certain that I would not have commrnunicated, a proposition on such a subj'ct
by telegrapIh in the first instance, anci that my letter to Mr. Ridout, dated .fifth
July, and given in evidence by him, was fte first communication made to him in
consequenêe of the purchase of "the- Debentures from 'the confract6is. I had
thotight, when I saw Mr. Cottone 4ridencc, that it was possibld 'tliat Inmigrhthá ë
had to telegra'ph on sone incidental point, in consequÔnc- of'flie 161e 'hih
Ibélieve-to have been delivered on tih twe'nty-first July ; brit ha'vingréquired fromn
the Monireal Tclcgraph Conpany the' originals of äny telegrmphs sent b ' m to
Mr. Ridout during the month of July, one thousaid eight hundred and fifty'-two,



V f6urd haI had only 4sent'ohe; ahad tiat a subjeîthayigñón eeence
eveit t"the :Debèituré4trafnsaction. I do nötrciettellin Mo on'Yt

Iivuíd teléraIà< ndniy "convibtiôn is thataif I had idet
with referencé toJso iiportäñt à t·ahsaditonI vrouldnhayé dun1eso

SQutestion-Did ,you or nlot beliéve, or fromh anything thatieyertQlé pl]ebetween you and Mr. Cotto.n, or between you.and Mr. ßowes, had !you angyreason
to think or believe that Mr. Cotton was, orthat hie clairmed -to be, a partitoor
iterested in lte purchase of the said Debentures? ?

ýld,~~f 1àý-dh

Ansi e-I never heard from eitheiy pirty that Mr. Cotion a än
interested iii the transaction, and have no reasonf to believe tiiåt hé was.

Question-Did or did not the said James Cotton, or the Defendant Bowëš
ever propose to you, or ever treat with you, as if-you had agreed, or did you ever
a.gree with the s ad Bowes, or.any other person,hto. act simply as agent,vor upon
commirssion in the chsposal of the said Debentures ? I

Anszàér-No proposition' was made to me byi ýny onóe to ieoti5ït hesè
Debtentures on-comnmission. ,Thë only proposition made to fine in thillransac jonvwas Mr. Bowcs' propos1hon for the joint purchase of the D)ebofiturs on C o Qt
of Mr. Bovwesàand myself.

Question-In the agreement between you and thesaid Bowes to purchse
the said Debentures, was there ever any arrangement made betweenyoû andhimr
thathe: shotld delay the issue of the saidsDebentures, with the vievr of enablinyou n the nerimn to rais the money to pay for thema, or with any other view; or
had you,or häd he said Bowes, to yor knowledge or in your belief;, aliy motivè
suffielint to miducehim to endeavour to delay the issuecof the said DeberuïiesŽ

Answer-Theo'rwas crtainly no arrangement in the ag-eemen t t hatMr; Bowes
should dela.y' the issue .of the -Debentures'; the issue :wvas ather Jsoner than
I anticipated.e and m. consquence I wrote to. Mr. Ridout.; on the fifth of ulydne
thousand eight hundred and; fifty-two; informing him. of tBetransactioi ,andthâa

I hadç no doubt of getting a -crédit from Glyn; Mills& Company, nîthe d ositàfthe Debentures with flhe Banik. 'I knewhatas theBanalvould bevryssped ai1
re-imbursed by exchange on London, the transaction vould be a profiable one for
therh. I adn not aiware of any motive Mrn Boives ould ha9e"todelay:the sàue ohe' Debnntires, aIhä the i d oe age to idyanc&thié ,'orh6 , nd7a vih ;,ot
advance to the'cnhtractr on 'account of the prchase of tho šaid lié nù
on .he- personal sedurity of Mesšrs:Boywes:& Hall,. and it -was îhérefôi~e nat M.

e o delageithe issue of theDebentures
Question-DTd- you, ort did you not,. and when,thrd'ighi ther ihierBot fe

Bank o.f pper Canada cause pro osition to -be made to thé' Corportiòrdhe
,Cty ofTprontoto rnegotiate aoah fwro the. Ciiy of Toronto t-o par; :or nition
hat-hnew; Debentures, of the Ciy of Toronto shouldeBesubstit ed fóthbsèpeiy

chased by you and Mr. Boes from the contractors of he said RailwaybConpainy';
d if youdidwmake such. proposition, state whatto poito a nw

oras your objeét hi makMenft? fhatiproposition vas dawha
AsinseI did, uthori edMr Ridout t, ked scnh þròodh on ríi li C''tex

eda he, tvent aifth pf Septembe òne thóusnd en
It* adigngDbenware lthattheCorporation of Torontò walãñsns tbd obtain adoan

atpg rds. pri fterde bt,:,fôirtofwhich 9.ipeeaaint& vheld by yr. Cawthra on the City proprt which it vs in eyery taihe mntere't
f the, City to get released I was awrare that several atte iopts had beeri aådà

,* *â jet ii in ,liiïýcr.1t

çý,ý,Mr.,Wdoute't ibi
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obtain it, without success. I have already stated that I was informed by Mr.
Dunn, when in London in the spring, that he had been applied to, and had been
unable to effect it in that City. It occurred to me that by getting sterling Deben-
tures instead of currency for those held by Mr. Bowes and myself, we should
obtain means of selling the whole amount speedily in London, and that it would
be for the interest of the City of Toronto to replace the old Debentures if we gave
them par. The sterling Debentures were worth, I thought, at the time, about niie-
ty-five to ninety-six per cent. The proposition never would have been made or
thought of but for the benefit of the City of Toronto; and had I been dealing with
an individual, or merely looking 10 make as much money as I could, I am con-
vinced that I could have obtained a reduction equivalent to a commission of
from one to two per cent. on the price I authorized Mr. Ridout to offer for the
fifty thousand pounds which the City desired to raise, over and above the amount
which it was required to issue, to replace the Debentures purchased by Mr. Bowes
and myself, the legality of vhich had been questioned. The City of Toronto
obtained its loan on more favourable terns than any of the ,late loans to the
Province. iMr. Bowes and I could have made more money by holding our cur-
rency Debentures. I havé not known an instance, in which sterling Debentures
have been refused to parties asking for them in the first instance, In a recerit
transaction, in which the City of Toronto has made a contractfor a large public
work, I have been informed and believe that the Debentures are to be issued in
currency or sterling, and payable in Toronto or London, at the o lion" of the
parties. It depends entirely upon circumstances which description ofDebentarës
is most valuable. I would prefer currency Debentures, if I were holding thein
for invesiment here ; people investing in England would of course prefer sterling.
I have no doubt that at this tirne currency municipal bonds are fully as valuable
in Canada as sterling ones are in London.

Question-According to the best of your knowledge, information and belief,
could the City of Toronto have in any manner, or by the use of any means,,ob-
tained in England or elsewhere a loan of fifty thousand pounds upon so favorable
terrns as they have effected such loan in the manner in which it has been effected
through the proposition caused to be made by you through the Cashier of the Bank
of Upper Canada to the Corporation of the said City ?

Answer-My conviction is that they could not have obtained a loan at parat
the time. And i think that in every way the transaction was most advantageous
to them. We sold the sanie Debeutures for which we paid.par to the City ata
discounit equivalent to about four per cent., that is to say, we sold the saidDeben-
tures, amounting in the whole to eighty-two thousand pounds sterling, or,abot
one hundred thousand pounds currency, for ninety-sevenper cent., one half in cash
and one half on a credit of four months, without nterest. L believe Igot the full
market value and the highest price that could be obtained. We lost four per cent.
on the Debentures for fifty thousand pounds, for which we paid par to the City,
which had to be deducted from our profit on the fifty thousand purchased from the
contractors.

Quèstion- l the passing of' an Act authorizing the City of Toronto to raise
one hundred thousand pounds to cons'olidate a part of the City debt, did you take
any, and if any, what part; or did you exercise any, and if any, whai,influence
upon any other person in procuring that Act to be passed, or had, you ot tlisàid
Bowes any objecf in procuring such Act because of your interest in tie saiIl
Debentures purchased by you and himrfrom the contractor, of the said ràilway ?

r' C



Answer-1 was present when the Bill passed one of its stages, and mayhave
been at all of them. I took no part and used no influence to carry itethroüghih
House of Assembly. I am not aware of àny influence being used by any onetto
carryit. , It was of a similar character to Bills passed for the same bbject for the
Cities of Kingston and Hamilton, and I think Montreal. IThere was no opposil
tion to any of these Bills; the objectof all was the same, simply to requirealless
oppressive sinking fund than"that required by the Upper Canada MunicipalAct
The City of Toronto would have- had to borrow whether theý new Act passed 'oî
not. So far as the Act legalized the Debentures issued to the railroad contráctors,
or provided for the substitution-ofother Debentures for them, it was in consequence
of a distinct understanding before the conclusion of the purchase of the said
Debentures by us, and at ihe time of the passing of the By-law under which they
issued, ihat the City would take the necessary steps to remove doubts as to the
legality of the issue of the Debentures. I have no doubt that the City could have
been compelled to do so in some way. , After"the passing of the Act in question
and after comments iad been made as to the )ropriety of legalizing Debentures
which were already in circulation, the Legislature, on its re-assembling in1858
confirmed the validity of Debenturcs'issued to the same parties b the Conty of
Simcoe, and which were objected to as illegal, and this even though a motion o
quash thé By-law on the ground of illegality was then pending before the Courts.

Question-Had you or the said Bowes, to your knowledge or belief, in view
the procuring of such Act to be passed when you and he agreed to purchase the
said Debentures for the contractors, or would you have embarked in the purchase
of the said Debentures at the rate you did purchase them, without regard to such Adt
being passed ; or was there any arrangement or understanding between you and
Mr. Bowes to the effect that you should use any influence you might have as a
Member of the Govrnment or of the Legislature, or that Mr. Bowes should exer-
cise any influence he might have as Mayor of thie City of Toronto upon the Cor-
poration of that City, in procuring anything to be dore which was in anymrnanner
iecessary to be done to enable you and him to derive a greater profit frôm and'out
of the said Debentures so purchased by yoiu from the said contractors ; or would
you have embarked in the purchase of the said Debentures if you had not been a
Member of the Government or of the Legislature ; or did the circumstanIcè of
your being a Member of the Government or of the, Legislature ènable you toderive
or facilitate you in deriving any greater profit from the said Debëntures than vou
mightotherwise have derived therefrom ; or did Mr. Bowes apply to you t take
any interest in the purchase of the'said Debentures because of your being a Mem-
ber 6f the' Government or of the Legislature, as you for any and what reason know
or'believe.?

Ans8wer-When the transaction was entered in, neither I nor Mr. Bowes to
my knowledge, had in view the procuring'of such'Act. Neither rny rbarlinig in
the operation nor the price given for the Debentures was iriflnùnùedby any sup-
-position on my part that an Act wouldbe required. There was ano understa'nd ing
between Mr. Bowes and myself that I should use any influence I rnight have as' 'a
Member of the Government or, of the, Legislature with: regard to the transaction.
I<hàd no understanding that Mr. Bowes should exercise any influence that he
rnight have as Mayor of Torontoupon theCorpôrationof that Ciy.k I- wd have
jmedd ayöOther merêhantlin Toronto of tle ,sare standing withMr. Bo ,,ard
oütï% fihb Cdrdoration, aieadil as I did him., I understood d b'elieged that

Chä City had loig ,befôre detehiined as, tothe aido b e; givén to t Rioad
Coprij,àdd I wasnhot aware tha: Mr. BoWes wou1ldI se, an ficlinun 6 e
either td promoteorobstruct: the transaction. I would liaveèembrk d he
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transactioù as re.adily if I had not been a Member of hie Government or of the
Legislature ;- and I am nota ware that.either my ,official position or that of4 ;Mr.
Bowes was of the least service to-us in carryingout the transaction. «I donol.
believe that Mr. Bowes:applied to me in consequence, of. my. officialposition:;
there are other Memibers of the, Government whose official, position; would, have
enalied iliei o render as much aidý,had any such been. required, as I, could do,
but they were not applied to, ro my klnowlecdge. I believe that Mr. BowesWould
have made the same.proposition utider 'simnilar circumstances 'hadI been'enirely
disconnected with ltheGovernment. I know of transactions of aý sinilarc' harac-
terand of even greater magnitude being carried .out by parties entirely-discon-
hected with the Government. l. bave no doubt, that I could have obtaineÊd from
oth:er parties in London the same accommodation which I reccived from;Messrs.
Glyn, Mills & Company, upon similar terms. An offer was made through .me,
not for my own advantage, to advance money on similar securities on the same
terms as I negotiatedthe loan with -Glyn, Mills & Company when I.was in Lon-
don in 1852.

Qùestion-According to the best of your knowledge, informatibu and blief,
could'you and Mr. BoWes have made equal profit oûtof your puircháse'of'thMid
Debentures from the said contractors if the Act toenable the City ôf Torbiîo to
consolidate a part of thé City debt had never been'passed; and %vould' you'iid le
have heen equally satisfied-with your said'purchase fron the saidcontractors if
no, such Act lad been passed ; and had Mr. Bowes any reason to believeihat-such
an Act, or anything to be done under it, was necessary for the purpose of.enhanc-
ing the profit to be derivedby you and hin from the purchase of thesaid-Deben-
tures frorn the said contractors.?

Answer- .believe thai we could hâve made an equal if not a greaeèr profit
by holding the curréncy Debentures and selling thmem in Canada. Thére'was a
very conéiderablé increase in price of all Canadiau securities, which ö imenéd
soon after ui purchase, and coîtinued until very recenily ; and I ainlnot aware
of àny late sales having beeji made di the prices Which ruléd at ih 'tinïîe'of the
purchase. When i eniered, into the tansaction I axiticipated that4ise, aídl .ouTd
have been perféctly'satisfied to have takeri such price as I could há eoi infhb
home market. for the curency bands, always 'àssuiningthat the uhdeèrsta?ding
that the bonds should. be legalized was cariied out as in the case of the Silirïoe
bônds álreàdy referred to.

Question- Did you or did you rot-trànémit to Mr. Bowes any part ofhis share
of thé tproceeds of 'the sale of the: said'Debentures. pùrchased by yoi and himi
bills of exchange upon England ; and did you or not purchase suchbillsinitbe
ordinary course of business ; and where did you purchase the same ; and why
did you tiansniit to.Mr. Bowes his share or any part of'hissharé in tieprofits of
'the said transáction b bils on England ?

Anser-I didreriittMr. Bowes-aý pdrtion of the profitýrealized'by thetr'ans&
'action -in bills of exchahgeeCn bondon, drawn by the Receiver General ;ethat ex-
,hange:was'soldwithbout àny inteÉvéntioùi of mîine' at the highest. pricethatcoild
be 'oblaiied, and in the usual wàay. It- was idrawn against baladces efTsþeciàil
fuhds by the R1ec' ivrè Geiîeal'anchitwasonly when tIe biilsT wäeebrnghttb ine
to be coiintetsigned that1 beca:in a'ware of the sàlè Tcy hepwerestol
Bali of 0Tlper tCaùada, and d'awiti 'favourof the Manager 'of ihebïlie fIthai
iBank-ii Quebe'.. When I saw thehinit occ'urred to me thatthe would eya edit
veïientrnode oôf reiiittintg to"M-.xBowäs, åàexchange/is"usually igher nToroitb
'tfiari atTQuebec; andFikhew thit Mr.i'lowesrequiredexéhngeninhi s businss.
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I sent to the Bank of Upper Canada to bdythe eclanie ë hàd f n-estin
the iatter; I charged Mr. B3wes just whát I þaid- andigve-hiir eitlhibâ'bak
cheque or bank notes for the balance on his next visit to Quebec. The ,xèhil
was endorsed by Mr. Bradshaw, the Manageï of the Quebec brandh of the 'Bank
o upper uanactam the usuai way.

Quesion-Do you know any other mattet or thin'g te 1ing t shW th atth
transaction, so far as the City of'Toronto ws concerned,"wxas benefidial 5'tolè
said City, or ihat Mr. Bowes did not make use of or require to mak'e usé ofIañi,
influence he may have had as Mayor or Alderman of the said City in dyncing,
his own personal interests:in the transäctioné refer-ed to in the yleadings in this
causeeither to the detriment of;the interests of the said City or otherwisee ?GT Can
you explain more fully than you have done the cir.cumstances of ihe loanfron
Messrs. Glyn, Milis & Comnpany, and the way in which that firmvas-secred n
the said Joan obtained from them for the purchase of the said Debentures ?,

Answer-Ibelieve that I have already fully stated the advaiitage of theirànsJ
action to the City of Toronto. I am not aware that Mr. Bowes' employd aI
influende that lie had as Máyor of the said City, in advancing his on p.åi. 'l
interests, to the detriment of the said City. The fransactio íswiith, Glyn,"Millä
Company was a loan on the special security of the Debentures ofthe City of To-
ronto purchased by Mr. Bowes and rryself,:whichDebentures. weredeposited for
their account in the Bank of Upper Canada,,for which Bank they are theILoidoù
Agent, and receipts were given by the Bank, acknowledging that lhey leldsuch
Debentureson account of Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Company'; and in no iiùstanee
were drafts drawn by me without being accompanied by such ieceipts. 'Thè
transaction must have been an advantageous one tó Messrs. Gjyn; Mills& Com
pany, as they got fiveper cent. for their advances, vhile 'thé naiket àau6 jf
mioney at the time was only;two and à-half per cent. The moneÿ was reßàid
to Messrs. Glyn, Milisà Company by drafts of mine on Mesrs. \asterm'ah &
Corpany, who arc Bankers for the parties 'to whorm I sold stheebe itu e& pûr-
chased frorm the City of Toronto. With that sale Messrs. Glyn; Mills& Comrpany
hàd nothing to-do, nor were they ever: offèeed to thèrn by' me.,

'Cross-examined by Mr. Andrew Stuart, as Cóunsel for the Plaintifs.

Question-When did you return'from England in eighteèn hunred and
fifty-two ?

Answer-I returned to Quebec on or about the thirteenth of June of that, yéar ;
I arrived, at Quebec, I think, onthe twelfth or thirteenth.

Qüèstion-Befoie your departuüë for England, was it geneiall indesôô
that some aid would be. granted by the City of Toronto to the Ontario, Simcoe
and Huron Union Railroad Company?

.Answer-Yes, it was well understood ;aand I think resoluiions 6f the ity
Council were passed a considerable time before pledging' the City t grat suéh
aidi , nJrto '

uesti6iiUa youany rinwith Mi Bowes on the':subject'of4the
Debè'tuiès likely to bé issedi by the City of Toiontoi aid of thiJsrÈiroaa p
v1OUS toyour aeparture forEËngla rid'? ? yi 4 r', :'ur d

Answner--I lad. no such conyersationithMr. rBowesf or vith anybod else
previous torthe twerty-fourth ofJuney one thousand eight thundi,4tand, fifty-t

T,
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Quesion-What amount of Debentiures did Mr. Bowes first propose to you
to purchase ; and was such proposal made in writing or verbally, and when and
where ?

Answer-The proposal was made verbally to me at Quebec. I think the
amount spoken of was either twenty-four or twenty-five thousand pounds. I think
that we must have had conversation at the time vith reference to the remainder
of the Debentures, as it was expected that the Railroad Company would get in all
sixty thousand pounds, which, under the terns of tjeir agreement with the con-
tiactors, were to be taken by them in payment. The proposal was made to me
on the twenty-fourth of June, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-wo.

Question--Had you any other and how many conversations with Mr. Bowes
$ubsequent to the said twemy-fourth of JLine, on the subject of these Debentures,
previous to your finally agreeing to purchase then ?

Answer-~No; I may have had two or more conversations with him on the
twenty-fourth of June, but he left Quebec either on that day or the next. I did
not see him again for several weeks. I told him then, (that is onthe twenty-fourth
of J une,) that if the owners of the Debentures would sell them at lie price which
he told me lie thought they would, that I wouldjoin him in the pufchase.

Question-After agreeing to the purchase of the Debentures in question, did
you enjoin secrecy on Mr. Bowes of his or-your connection with the purchase,
and whcn, and from what motive, and was it in writing or orally?

Answer-I have no distinct recollection of the time or mode of comrnunicat-
ing with Mr. Bowes on the subject of secrecy, but I have no doubt that at some
time in the carly stage of the transaction I did impress upon him the importance
of keeping the transaction as a most'confident iai one. My belief is that uny pru-
dent person engaged in such a transaction would adopt such a course ; but I an
ready to admit that the course pursued tovards me by the press did influence, me
in wishing to prevent their oblaining any knowledge of my privale transactions.
I was not influenced by any feeling that the transaction was an improper one,
either on the part of Mr. Bowes or myself. I mentioned the circumstance con-
fidentially to some of my friends, and I was aware that Mr. Bowes gave the same
confidence to at least one of his friends. It is the custom of all persons who
engage in transactions of this nature to keep then as secret as possible, and this is
one reason why the intervention of brokers is generally sought.

Question-Are you aware that after Mr. Bowes had purchased the Deben-
tures in question, lie declared, in a meeting of the City Council at Toronto, that
lie was not interested, in them or in their negotiation? Had he your sanction for
naking such a declaralion in his place, as Mayor of the City, to the City Council ?

Answer-- have seen by the newspapers that Mr. Bowes is reported to have
made such a declaration. He had not ny sanction for making it. So-soon as I
became aware that Mr. Cotton and Mr. Bowes had quarrelled, which was about
the latter end of November, one thousand cight hundred and fifty-two, I was per-
fectly aware that the transaction could not be kept secret, and 1 either direct]y or
through a friend in Toronto, or in both ways, authorized Mr. Bowes, and advised
him to, state every fact connected with it. My belief is that this must, have been
some time before the declaration of Mr, Bowes in the City CounciJ, alluded to in
the question. I should say, in conversations with Mr. Bowes on the subject, he
invariably declared that so far as lie was concerned he had no objection to the
transaction being made public, bt thal he knew that my enemies would -make it
a subject of attack on me, and it was for this reason that I was paiticèlar-in corn
municating my desire that he should state the whole matter.
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Question-How many letters did you receive on the subject of, Jhese Deben-
tures frm Mr. Bowes, from first ti last of this transaclion? Please ])roduce th mi,
or account for not doing so, and if you have desntoyed the m, state particury
when and why.

Answer--I received a great number of letters from Mr. BoWes during éi
latter part of the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,: they féere ona
yariety of subjects, ancd Mr. Bowes was in the habit'of writing on ail suluNbk
jects in the saine letter. They verc princiþally on the éubject of the Tàrofito
Esplanade, the Toronto and Guelph Raiivay, for which lie wanted ihePrôvinia
guarantee, a separate Division Court for Toronto, andother matters which I do riot
particularly recollect. I have not, to my knowledge any of Mir. Bowes'Jettèrs in
my possession. I cannot recollect the precise tine when they 'vere ,destioyed;
but I recollect having some of them in my possessin in the autumn of one thousand
eciglit hundred and fifty-two, because Mi.*Bowes happened to be at ny hôuse
wherc these with other letters were lying in an open desk, and.he.made aremark
upon the loose vay in whlich I kept my litters, and said that lie thoughtthey
ought to be destroyed, and, I ihink, said that lie was in the habit of destroying
mine. I told hirn then that I would destroy any-that I hadj 'and I subseqiently
destroyed themu when destroying other letters. , 1 treated Ihem just as I do all -iy
private correspondence, unless wherc sorme special reason requires thei i-retention.
Mr. Bowes' letters contained very little on the subject of this transáiction, as he
took no part whatever in the management of it, beyond obtaining the offer of "ale
friom the contractors. . {t is very probable that Mr. Bowes rhay have written me on
the subject of the Bill for the consolidation of the City debt, though I have no
recollection that lie did so. i think that lie principally communicated' on that sub-
ject wit.h Mr. At. Gen. Richards ; and that any communications on that subject
with Richards or with me were verbal. Mr. Bowes seerned anxious 'that
the City should not be required to provide a sinking fund. The Governmeut had
fully considered the subject of a sinking fund with reference to the Consolidäted
Municipal Loan Fund Act for Upper Canada, and determined to insist on-a sink-
ing fund of a similar aniount being provided in all the Corporation Loan Acts,
aud this course was followed in thie cases of Montrcal, Toronto,, Kingston and
Hamilton. Among the letters from Mr. Bowes, which have been destroyed, must
have been included any containing references to the transaction ii the Toronto
Debentares. I cannot possibly say how many of these letters had refereice to
tlie Debentures.

Question-Were the letters having reference to the Debentures written to you,
by Mr. Bowes, or in the name of Bowes & Hall,?

Answer-They were 'all in the name of Mr. Bowes himself; but in the letter
acknowledging the receipt of the exchange lie told me that the firm had used it.

Question-~Was that the first occasion upon which the name of the firm
appeared in connection with this transaction ?

Anzswer-Yes.

Question-Did you writé to Mr. Bowes on the saie subject, and hoNv ftenÏ
and were your communications addrèssed to Mr. Bowes, or to BoWres & Hall
Produce copies of al theletters' yÉ s'o \vròte on the subject of these Debuturi.s

Anser-I wrote frequenftlyt Mr. Bowes 'ori the subject of this1 Debenture
transaction, as, well as on other matte rs rèspéèting which. he, addressed é è I
always addressedMr. Bowes,'and not-the firm of Bòwes & Hall. i have no neansn

5-f
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of judging how many letters I addressed to Mr. Bowes. I was'fot in the habit of
keeping copies of them, and I very seldom keep a copy of any unofficial letters.
I have a private letter-book, which is at present mislaid, but I am èertaii it con-
tains no letter to Mr. Bowes, and I have asked the gentleman *hÔ copied, th.
letters which are in that book, and he also is certain iliat itcontains no such. let-
ter. I am therefore convinced that I have no copy of any letter which I:have
addressed to Mr. Bowes. I have not had any letter copied in that private letter-
book for the last twelve months. , The book I have no doubt wasmislaid when I
changed my residence last summer.

Question-How many letters had you written to and recei'ved from Bowéé
on the subject of the Debentures previous to your letter of the fifth of July, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, to Mr. Ridout?

Answer-I had reccived one, and I think had written none.

Question -Did you write by the same mail to Bowes, that is by the mail of
the-fifth of July?

Answer-Yes, I have no doubt that I did so. I have no copy of that letter.'

Question-ln your conversation wilh Mr. Bowes at Quebec, was it agreed
that you should purchase twenty-four thousand or fifty thousand pounds of Deben-
tures?

Answer-My recollection is that the sum was twenty-five thousands pounds.
I afterwards learried that the amount at the disposal of the contractors was
twenty-four thousand.

Question-When were you first informed that instead of twenty-four thou-
sand pounds there were lobe issued to the.Railway Companyfifty thousand pounds
of Debontures, being the amount subscribed by the City of Toronto, and by whom ?

Anser-I have no doubt that I was inforned by Mr. Bowes immedite]y
after the arrangement was effected, but I do not recollect the precise time, but- it
must have been about the beginning of August.

Question-Are you aware whether this change was. suggested by Bowes,
and strenuously advocated and promoted by him in the City Council of Toronto?

Anser-I am not aware that such is the fact. I have heard that the change
was suggested by Mr. Berczy, President of the Railroad Company. The arrange-
ment was most beneficial t the City, and I am convinced that ýthe City vill bene-
fit to the extent of twenty thousand pounds by that change.

Question-On what day did you definitely agree with Mr. Bowes to tpur-
chase the Debentures? 11

Answer-On the twenty-fourth of June a conditional agreement -was, made
which depended on the contractors being willing to sell on the terms stated, and
on our being able to obtain the necessary funds. The final purchase I consider
to have been made when Mr. Bowes accepted the offer which he had received
about the thirtieth of June, and which 1 believe was on the eighth of July, one
thousand éight hundred and fifty'-two., after having heard from me.

Question-Have you any personal knowledge of any of the Debentures of
the City of Toronto having beennegotiatedin England,.andl at What rate previous
to the proposition made to you to purchase the Debentures in question ?,
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Answer-I. have not, and I do not believe ithat,-any sucli Debentures e e
sold-in England prior to the sale of the eighty-two thousand pounds ste lin' nde
by me.

Questión-Can you say that at thé tirùe ofyour àreein ith ob*' s
to embark in'the purchase of these Debeitures, no illegality was alged toèxist
iii their issue, of which the contractois wëre aware, and would 'flot any 'suéh
alleged illègality operate to induce the contractors to offe'r theni aC a lôwer rate
than they otherwise would?

Answer-I wvas certaily not àrare that an ysuch illegality had ee alged,
but I had been several months absent fr'on the Prôvihée, and oût'of the way of
hearing anything on the subject. I, do not think that if any well-fouiided' objec-
tion on the score of illegality existed the Debentures could have been sold on
any termsî I consider-that for 'a large amount e'ighty per cent. wasthe'full vale.
I certainly would not have given any more.

Question-Are you ,aware that these Debentures, were offered for sale at
New York before being offered to Mr. Boves, and that their alleged ýillegaliÏy
prevented an offer of any kind being made for them?

Answer-I am not aware that such is.the case. I know nothing of any offers
except from héarsay, 'but I believe that the contractors had tried in various places
and had been unable to get as good an offer as that inade. by Mr. Bowes: I have
heard that Captàin, Sirachan made a conditional offer of seventy-fite-per centý.för
them. ; I cannot say whether this offer would have been:acepted, or iiot

"Qûstion-Were you'fully' aware of, the doubt ehtertaineddof the legaliï" of
these Debentures, before finally .agreeing for their purchase ?

Answer-I must have been.

Question-Can .you swear positivély that Mr. Bowes' lettèr to you, of the
thirtieth of June, wâs not delivered to you by Mr. James Cotton? , ?

Answer-I should not like to swcar positively, as Mr.,Cotton has sworn the
reverse, but I can swear'to ihe'best of inynowledgè andi belief that it wâs: not;
Such was and is rny in'pression, iireapäòtive ofthe evidence furnished to me by
tle 'register at Swids' Hotel, vhee I knew Mr. Côtton vas in the habit of stop-
pingi and.where i think. itVe ryiiprobable-that any error could occurin taking
down the'name:of aperson so vel1known as Mr.. Cotton.

Question-Without, reference to the register at Swords' Hotel, éould you from
minory have swrorn that Mr. Cottonvas ini Québec on the twenty-first ofJuly, or
on any other particular day in that month?

S'Answer-No, I co>uld nlot; I can only swear to his having been in Que bec or,
that day on the faith of the said register.

Question-Might ilot Mr. Cotton have come to Québec in the beginniig of July
without his narne being inscribed on the register at Swords' Hotel, or without
going to that hotel at all, or without going to any hotel atall, in case he réuried on
the same day that he arrived?

Answer-Certainly he might.'

Question-Can you swear positively that you had no conversation w]th ii.
Cotton in relation to the purchase of these Debentures p#evious to the fifth of July
one 'thousand eight hundred and fifty-two ?t

I'q
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Ansioer-I have. no recollection of holding any conversation with Mr. Cotton
until the day when lie delivered r-e a sealed letter from Mr. Bowes, tovhich
reference has been already made. I opened and read that letter in his presence.
I recollect his making some remark on the subject of the transaction, to which I
replied, and he thon went on to converse on other matters. Mr. Cotton was in Qùe-
bec on the twenty-fourth of June. I arm pretty certain that lie did not call upon
me ; certainly lie did not with Mr. Bowes. I vvill not swear positively that I had
no other conversation with Mr. Cotton, but I recollect no other.

Question-Did you at any lime confide to Mr. Cotton your intention of pur-
chasing these Debentures, or did he obtain the information fromi any one else, and
from. wiiom?

Answer--Any information that he liad on hie subject must have been direct-
ly or indirectly from Mr. Bowes, by whom I was informed that Mr. Cotton was in
his confidence.

Question-Did. not Mr. Cotton in his conversations with you appear to know
of the intended purchase of the Debentures?

Answer--I have already stated that, Io the best of my recollection, I had no
conversation with Mr. Cotton until after the purchase had been completed. I now
recolleet a circumstance which has some bearing on lie -time when I became
aware of Mr. Cotton's knowleege of the transaction. Wlen Mr. Bowes commu-
nicated to me Mr. Cotton's knowledgc of bhe transaction he expressed a wish that
he (Mr. Bowes) should not be known as concerned in it at the Bank of Upper
Canada, and said that he would get Mr. Cotton to transact any business which
might have to be donc there with regard to the delivery ofihe bonds. .I particu-
larly recollect th is circumstance, because I regretted having mentioned Mr. Bowes'
name in my letter of the fifth of July, and I ain therefore certain that itmust have
been after 1hat time when I became aware that Mr. Cotton was in Mr. Bowes' con-
fidence. In a subsequent letter I mentioned to Mr. Ridout that the bonds xvould
be deposited by Mr. Cotton or Mr. Boves.

Question-Cati you say when Mr. Bowes gave bis personal guarantee to the
Bank in favor of the contractors for eiglht thousand pounds, or any other amount
in part payment of the price of the Debentures, or for any ,otliejr and what purpose ?

lnswer-It must have been on or about the eightli of July, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, imnediately.after the receipt by Mr. Ridout of my
letter of the fifth of the same month, and his deterrrination to inake the tenporary
advance on the Debentures in anticipation of Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Cornpany's
letter of credit. I have no recollection that I vas informed uf lie advance in ques-
tion, but it is Most probable that I was, citier by Mr. Ridout or Mr. Bowes, or
both. That advance'was for the special accommodation of flic contractors, and
was given because the agreement for purchase having been completed, and the
issue of the Debentures authorized by the Corporation, ihere could be no doubt of
their delivery to the Bank so soon as théey couild be prepared.

Question-As this advance was made by the Bank upon flic secnrity of the
Debentures, and witlh a fuil knowledge of ihcir purchase, could the Bank, at that
date, have been ignorant of the fact of Mr. Bowes being interested in the purchase
of these Debentures ?

Answer-Mr. Ridout ought to have been aware, frorn my letter of the fifth of
JuLy, that such was the case ; but the fact seerms to have cscaped his attention, as

A'. 1Š55.
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I know from his having stated in evidence that he was not aware of it, and that
hewas himself surprised, on referring to my letter ofthe fiftlh of July, to fin'd Mr.
Bowes' name mentioned. Mr. Iidout appears to have paid little attentionto the
ownership of the Debentures, his advance havinc been made onthe sedurityof
the Debentures, and not on personal security.

Question-How many letters passed between you and Mr. Ridout on, the
subject of this loan by the Bank? And have you his letters to produce?

Anser-I cannot say hnw many letters passed between us on this sbijèct.
I have frequent correspondence with Mr. Ridout on various mattérs, demi-official
and private, none of which, to my knowledge, I have in my possession, unless it
be such as have been received within the last three months, my correspondence
during which period I have not yet destroyed.

Question-ow long, after having informed Mr. Ridout that Mr. Bowes was
interested in the purchase of the Debentures in question, was it that you.wrote to
him that lie would receive the Debentures either from Mr. Cotton or Mr. Boives ?

Answer-About a month.

Question-For what reason, then, if Mr. Cotton was wholly unconnected with
the transaction, did you suppose that lie would become possessed of the Deben-
tures, and hand them to Mr. Ridout?

Answer-As I have already stated, it was because Mr. Bowes wrote to me
informing me that he would get him to do so.

Question- [The Defendant's, Counsel objects to this question, but objection
not allowed by the Commissioners.] Did you at any time, and when, write to
Mr. Cotton on the subject of disposing of Municipal Debentures in England on
commission ? Produce a copy of any letter you may have written to him on the
subject.

Answer-I had no recollectionof having written such a letter until I.aw v!Mr.
Cotton's evidence in this case. I kept no copy of the letter, but have, since Mr.
Cotton's evidence was given, seen a copy of the said letter. I have mislaid this
copy, but am certain that I have it sornewhere in my possession': it has no rela-
tion whatever to the transaction, with Mr. Bowes, to which hie pre'sehit case
relates, nor to any other.transaction with Mr. Bowes, so far as I know, on reading
it. I recollected that, a few days before my departure for England, in theearly
part of one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, Mr. Cotton wrote me on the
subject of selling sone Debentures which he wvas likely to get as a cohtràctor,
and which certainly were nòt City of Toronto ])ebentures. , I gave an" opinion in
my reply, as to the value in England of such Debentures as Mr. Cotton rcférred tö
and that opinion was that they were worth about ninety-five per cent. I referred
to sterling Debentures payable in London. My'belief is that the Debentures
referred to were to be issued in aid of the Toronto and Guelph Railroad by some
municipalities on the line of that road, but I:am not certain. I tolà Mr. Cotton
in my reply, that if he sent any such Debentures to me I would endeavour to sell
them for him, charging the usual commission, whiuh he proposedto allow in his
letter to me, to the best of my recollection.

Question-Was it distinctly understood by Mr. Boves, at the time you
agreed to join him in the purchase of the Debentures you afterwards purchased
together, that you expccted td get the money to pay for them from parties in Eng
land, and that you would commrunicate forthwith with these parties?

'r 4f
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Answer-It was so distinetly understood.

Question-You såy, in your letter of the fifth of July, one thousand éight
hundred and fifty-two, to Mr. Ridout. that you had not expecied the City would
issue its bonds so soon. Was your inpression as to the time the City would
issue its bonds produced by your communications, verbal or written, with Mr.
Bowes ?

Answer-My impression mustlhave been derived-from my conversation with
Mr. Bowes, but I had only reference to a short period of time. I was well aware
that the Debentures were likely to issue before very long.

Question-Thou gh Mr. Bowes may have bad an interest in the issuing of the
Debentures after he gave security to the Bank, may-ie notî,previously to that time,
have used his influence to retard the issuingof the Debentures ?

Answer-I do not sec how Mr. Bowes could have exercised any influence in
the matter. I had undertaken the entire financial management of the transaction,
and I am convinced that I did not soggest to himito delay the issuing of-the
Debentures.

Question-Was not your proposal to the City Council of Toronto made
thr-ough the Cashier of the Upper Canada Bank., one to take thie one hundred
thousand pounds'authorized to be issued under the Toronto Loan Act at par?

Answer-Yes, conditionally on their receiving, in part payment of the same,
the fifty thousand pounds of Debentures the legality.of which had been question-
ed, and which it was, one of the objects of the Act to legalize.

Question-Is it not true that fiftythousand pounds of the said loan; whenever
effected, came to be -appropriated by the Act itself, to the redemption. of the
Debentures you and Mr. Bowes had purchased-from the contractors?

Answer-Yes, such was the case.

Question--Was not Mr. Bowes at Quebec during the passing of the Act
referred to inthe last question, and was henot'heard befrè the Committee of the
Legislative Assernbly, as Mayor, upon the propriety of the measure?

Answer-Mr. Bowes was in Quebec about. that time, a*nd may ave .been so
examined, but I have no knowledge that he was.

Question-Is it not true that Mr. Bowes interested himself in the passing of
that Act?

Answer-I have no doubt that Mr. Bowes exerted himself to get the Act
passed,.but there was no opposition of any kind to the meàsure requiring the use
of influence of any kind.

Question-Is it not true that Ihe Act, as first introduced into the Législative
Assembly, did not contain what are now its fifth and sixth clauses; and that
they were added in its passage through the Ilouse?

·Answer-I havcno knowledge ,that such is thé case; and I do not believe it
to be so, as I have already stated I took no part in- the passing of the said.Bill;
and have no knowledge of what may have taken place in the Select Committee.
I have seen the office copy of the Bill as printed for, the House, and with the
exception of some unimportant technical corrections, in Mr. Wicksteed's.hand-
writing as Law Clerk, it is in the shape in which it afterwards becane law. It
seems to me impossible that tlie fifth and sixth clauses cotild have been omitted
in the original Bill.
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Question--Can you say vho suggested the two clauses in qu stioij and that
it was not Mr. Bowes?

Answer-I cannot say who suggested -the clauses in question; but :the fifth
clause is framed to meet the distinctly expressed wishes ,of -the Corporatiöiof'
Toronto, which had decided on subscribing for· fiftyt housand- pour ds -of Stóck
in the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron Union'Railroad-Company, The sixth cläuse
merely relates to the sinking fund.

Question-If.Mr. Bowes,.did not suggest the two clauses in question, is itnot
true that they met his and your entire approval?

Ansuwer-There is no doubt that they met. our approval, althougha mybelief
is.tbaif Ihaddrawn or suggestedl the fifth clause, I wouldhave worded it*differ-
ently, although, pr.atically the ,change I would have :made would have been. of no
importance.

Question-Did not Mr.- Bowes inforn you, about the time the purchase of
the:Debentures, wasmade by you, that there wyas a-distinct understanding that
application was to be made to the Legislature to legalize thern?

'Answer-I haye already stated that Ibecame áware of'such undertnd*ig
immediàtely-aftér the discussion on the passing of the:By4äv inthe City Couincil.
I have n'ddoubt that I heard so from Mr. Bowes, and that I also learned'i f5om
the public papers.

Quëstion -Without there being any agreement in *ordstat you a. Mr.
Bowes should each use his influence to legalise these Debenfuies,wvás ii not
matter of course' that you should both exert-your influences:in whaîevëi wyyouüi
interest in this matter would indicate, to obtain their legalization, and- could'you
in fairness toMr. Bowes,, or. with any regard to your.,interest, have opposed an
Act legalizing these Debentûres, or do otherwise than give such an Ac your
support?

.[Objectedto by the :Dfendant's, Counsel

1st·:' Because il is a deduction:to be, argued from the:fes state -on part;;ôf
the defence, and one to which the vitness.cannotproperly testifyfromanr' lçno
ledge of his own, as to vhat was passing in the.rnind, of Mr. Bowes,.where no
vords passd-;. and because, if.the question cannot e.p ppero ,ais erd' èwith

regrd to.the Deferidant, i canot be asked with regaWdhto Mr. Hi s ho i n
partyto the case.

*2ndly.. Because there was no'reas'on that could suggest itslfto the mind f
the Vitness, bètring updn the iiitroductory. part of the question, frriî the fact 1hÀt
the witness ývas not 'avare of the illegality öf thè Débenturëss t the time
agreement ýwith Mr. Bo ves topuichase them. Ar d

Srdly. That this question d'oes not properly 'folio wfroñm aný P&rt f ili
examination in chief, as the exercise ofT any'influencé on the part" of the witn'ss
eitherias a Member of theGovernment orthe Legislature, is expressly negatived;
and as regards the Legislature itself itis proved there was åno onpositionwo the
Bill. This is proved by the witness, both in his examination in chief and in his'
cross-examination.]

[Objection reserved for the opinion of the Coµrt.]
:n'eý-Under the circumstancestattending the issue of the Debentures i

question 'it would, in ny opinion; be a matter of course that every hànelst man
would be bound to support a measure for giving effect toTthe understànding bet-
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ween ail the parties interested at the time of the passing of the By-lav. I consider
that opposition to such a measure would be an act of fraud. It never'entered into
my imagination at any time after Iheard of the alleged illegality, that opposition
would be made to the measure necessary for legalizing the D1ebentures. I, of
course, am of opinion that Mr. Bowes must have supposed, if lie thought on the
matter at all, that I would support such a measure. I am at the same time per-
fectly certain ihat Mr. Bowes never apprehended opposition from any quarter to
the passing of such an Act. And ihat he did not seek my assistance as a partner in
thé transaction from any idea that Parliamentary influénce was necessary to secure
the legalization of the Debentures.

Quesioi-Was not the opinion of several eminent Counsel in Upper Canada
taken by the City Council upon the legality of these Debentures, and were not
several of those opinions, and, among others, that of the permanent Solicitor of the
City Council, that these Debentures werc illegal ?

Answer-I am not aware at whose instance thé opinions of Counsel were
taken, nor am I aware of the names of the Counsel who were con sulted. I have
always understood that there were conflicting opinions on the subject. My belief
is that Mr. Clarke Gamble is the Solicitor to the Corporation: and I never heard
of his having given any opinion on the subject. Froin what I have seen I believe
that the opinions against the legality of the By-law were given by Mr. Hagarty
and Mr. Mowat.

Quesion-Was there not a discussion in the City Council upon the legality
of these Debentures, in which reference was made to there being high legal
opinions against the validity of the By-law for the issue of the Debentures, which
discussions were made public?

Answer-Yes, I believe such discussions took place, and were made public.

Question-Is it not true that with such doubts upon the legality of these Deben-
tures, it would have heen hardly possible for you or Mr. Bowes to have, dis-
posed of them without having tliern legalized; and did not Mr. Bowes come to
Quebec as Mayor, at the desire or, at ail events, with the sanction of the City
Council, to get an Act passed legalizing them ?

Ansier-I consider that, under the circumstances, it was necessary that the
Debentures should be legalized. I would never have engaged i the transaction,
had I not been perfectly satisfied that the Corporation of the City of Toronto
would be incapable of so gross an act of fraud as to have oiittel taking thé
proper steps to have the said Debentures legalized. I arn dware that Mr. Bowes,
vhen in Quebec, interested hinself about the passing of the Bill, and I have no

doubt tfiat hie had the sanction of the City Council in so doing; but I believe
that hc had other business for the City, which more especially required his
personal attendance at Quebec. I refer particularly Io the Toronto Esplanade.

Question-Had you any correspondence with Masterman & Company on
the subject of City of Toronto Debentures'; and when first did you write to them ?

Answer-I never had any correspondence with Masterman & Company on
the subject of City of Toronto Debentures.

Question-Had you any understanding, or was any proposal inade by you
or thern, and which, and when, with reference to the negotiation, in England, of
Debentures generally, or of City of Toronto Debentures in particular?

Anàer-No.

IU
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Quetion,-Werc Masterman & Company in any d what way i
with the sale of the City of Toronto Debenturés, issu'ed underithe City of Toronto
Loan Act?

,Answer-I an' not able to state the' position occtipied by Masterman &
Company in the transaction, as all my correspondence was with other parties.

Question-I-ad you any correspondencé with GlynÝ, Mills & Company on
the subject of City of Toronto Debentures; and when did you fi'st address them
on the subject ?

Answer-I had such a correspohdence as I have already stated. I am
unable to state the precise day, but I must have first addressed thern by the
English mail which left Quebec next after I' had agreed to join Mr. Bowes in the
purchase.

Question-How often did you write them, and hear from them in reply, on
this subject before the final disposal of the Debentures by you?

Answer-My impression is that two or three letters from each party áiy
have passed on the subject.

Question-Did you not obtain the money or a credit from Glyn, Mills &
Company to enïable you to purchase these Debentures? And produce the
correspondence which passed between you and them on the subject of these
Debentures.

Ansier-I did obtain the money from them. I kept no copy of my letters
to them, and I have no letters of theirs in my possession on the subject. I sent
their letter of credit to Mr. Ridout, and it has not to my knowledge been returned
to me. Any private letters which I may have had from them on that or any
other subject, of an older date than three or four months back, have been destroyédi

Question--Would you have rendered to the City of Toronto the same ýérvice
you rendered Mr. Bowes, in the sale and negotiation of these Debentures, if Mr. L

Bowes had applied to you for the purpose as Mayor,' and had offered you thè
same interest in the transaction?

Answer-Had Mr. Bowes corne to me, and proposéd to me to join the City
of Toronto in the purchase of a quantity of their Debentures at a discounti with a
view of making a profit, I do not believe that I vould have consented to join in
udh a transaction with the City of Toroiito, or any other 'Municipal Corliorâtion.

Question-Had Mr. 'Bowes, as Mayor, proposed to you to buy, sell and
negoliate the Debentures inquestion, which you and Mr. Bowes bought from the
contractors, for the benefit of the City, ùpon a comniission, which wvou1d have
yielded you an equal profit upon the transaction, xvith that you actually madé,
would you have consented to act for the City?

Answer-I never would have thought, under any circumstances, of aciing as
a mere agent, and demanding the piofit which was the legitiinate iesulf of a
speculation involving great responsibility and great anxiety. I could not there-
fore, if I had acted as an agent, have occupied the position which I did 'I 'thirnk
it yery probable that if I had been asked to endeavour to negotiate a loan for the
City of Toronto, and had been àffeed flie usual cofmiisSioni,: that I would haye
acèecd tie iropositioii at, thaf'irne, prodded I could Iaiè doncso "itlout
interférence with iny public duties. I haVe al ys conidered that 'I a t
sàme right to adcept compensation for services edered to priv'ate iûdi idû'alsór

* ' ' j'
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Corporations, that the Attorney General lias to receive fees for his advice* or for
services rendered by him to similar parties.

Question-Did you communicate on the subject of the Debentures boùght-by
you. and Mr. Bowes with any other person or personsin England besides Glyn,
Mills & Company; with whom and when ?

Answer-I do not recollect that I did.

Question-Has·not five per cent. been fixed by the Legislature as the sinking
fund for re-payrnent of Municipal Debentures, and can you explain why two per
cent. was adopted in the Toronto Loan Act?

Answer-There was no special rate fixed by the Municipal Act of Upper
Canada; that Act- requiréd a rate sufEcient-to pay off ihe debt in a certain terni
of years, and which I think woulc have been between three and four -per cent.
per annum, but that sinking fund was not intended to apply to Debentures issued
in aid of railways, but to loans of a muchli more insignificant character. It was
obvious that by requiring so large a sink'inlg fund the intention of the Legislature
to facilitate the construction of railways would be defeated. The rate of two per
cent. per annUm vas determined on without any reference to the Toronto Loan
Act, and was inserted as a provision of the general law for establishing a Con-
solidated Municipal Loan Func for Upper Canada, which measure was brought in
by the Government. The sane principle was applied to the Cities of Montreal,
Kingston, Toronto and Hamilton.

Question-Did you communicate frankly with Mr. Bowes all you knew and
thought about these Debentures when entering upon the speculation with him?

Answer-Certainly. I gave him my impressions as to the probable rise in
the value of Canadian securities, and as to the best mode of raising the money
and carrying out the operation.

. Questioni-.What. réason had you to believe these Debentures would sell in
England, and what representation did you·make of their value tothe personsWith
whorm you communicated onthe subject in England.

Answer-I did not contemplate selling the Debentures iii England when 1
purchased them. My.object was to obtain a twelve months loan on their security,
andto sell them from time-to'time in small parcels, as opportunityshould offer.

Question-Would not your official character of Inspector General have con-
tributed to give confidence in ihese Debentures to the persons with whom you
communicated as to their salejand thus facilitate their sale ?

Answr-It is very difficult for me to estimate vhatýinfluence my official posi-
tion might give to my stateinents," but ny belief is, that my English correspond-
ents would place the same reliance on any statements-of mine if I-were out of
office as they would do in my present position.

Question-During the time you were in correspondence with Glyn, Mills &
Company on the subject of these Debentures, had you occasion to address them
likewise in your official capacity of Inspector General?

Answer I think not. I have not for a considerable tirme had occasion to
write officially Io Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Company. The regular omrcial corres-
pondence with that house and with Messrs. Barings is conducted by the Receiver
General, and seldoin cornes under my notice.
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Question Previous to becoming Inspector Gnral h you
account- with -Messrs. Glyn, 'Mills Corpny, and ordinar priVate transaction
with thleèmn

Answer-No, I had no such account, nor xvas I acquainted vith 1\'essrs.
Glynp Mills & Company until after I became Inspector Goneial.

Questioî-What was the exact profit made by you and Mr. Bowes upon the
purchase of the fifty thousand pounds of Debentures from the contractors-? And
produce the account.

Answer-I have no account to produce, the resuIt of the operation was'lhat I
drew a bill of exchange on Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Company for the balance at ing
credit with them, the proceeds of which amounted to eight thousand two hundred
and thirty-seven pounds, eiglit shillings and six pence currency, one half of whièh
I paid to Mr. Bowes, as already stated.

Question-Is that not the profit upon the 'sale by ypu of the one hundred,
thousand pounds issued by the City of Toronto under the Toronto Loan Act'?

Answer-I consider that there was a ]oss on the sale of the one hundred
thousand pounds, no portion of such loan having realized par, whereas the City
was paid par.

Question-Had you taken fifty thousand pounds' only of Debentures issued
under the Toronto Loan Act in payment of the Debentures which1 you purchased
from the contractors, vhat then would have been your profit upon' the purchase
of Debentures by you and Mr. Bowes ?

Answer-Had I received sterling Debentures' in exchange for the amount of
the Debentures which were purchased from the contractors by Mr. Bowes and
myself, our profit would have been enhanced by the amount of the loss sustained
on the Debentures for which we gave par to the City;' but as we should not have
received sterling Debentures at all, unless we had purchased from the City at par,
our profit would have sdepended on the price at which 'we coùld have sold our
currency Debentures ini Canada ; and as there 'was a rapid àdvance inthe value
of such Debentures, my belief now' is founded on information rèceived fro nthe
brokers in Montreal with whom I correspond, and from other sources of inforima-
tion, that our profit would probably have been greater had we never interfered
withthe-purchase of the new City loan of fifty thousand pounds.

Question-You have said that the exchange' remitted by youý to Mr. Bowes
was drawn against particular balances. in the hands of Messrs. Glyn, Mills and
Company by the Receiver.General, and that it was sold in the usual course,; will
you state in what way exchange of this kind is sold, and against what particular
balances these bills were drawn?

Answer-I was informed by the Receiver General, thathe had sent round to
the' different Banks to ascertain what they, would give for the exchange ing qies-
tion, and that is the usual mode which he adopts in selling small parcels 'of
enchange in the ordinary course of business. I!have no personal knowledge as td
the funds against which this exchange was drawn, but have no doubt that it was
against dividends and securitiesheld on account of thé Clergy Reserve Fùnd, or
the. sinking fund. I have alreadystated thatIdid notknov- that theReceiver
General had excharige to sell, or that he had sold any to Mr. Bradshaw, üntiltkL ,
bills were brought me to be countersigned. The exchange was drawn on Messrs;
Glyn, -lils & Company, Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Company, and Messrs.
Coutts & Company.

Icl-
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Question-Had you communication of the questions put to you by the Defen-
dant,under the present commission before the time of your, examination, and did
you, for the most part, prepare your answers before coming to be examined, and
bring with you a note of such answers ?

Answer-I did see the questiohs, 'which were shewn to me by Mr. Gwynne,
and I prepared notes of my answers. I desired in the course of my answers to
these questions to enter into a number of particulars which seemed to me to be
pertinent to the subject, instead of confining myself to a simple affirmative or
negative to such questions.

Question-You were not in Toronto in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-two, previous to close of the month of November, as appears' by yoUr
testimony, and therefore will you please say whether your knowledge of ývhat
took place in reference to the issue of the Debentures to the contractors is derived
from Mr. Bowes or from any other and what source ?

Ansi.ver-I was not in Toronto until the latter end of November, in the year
one thonsand eight hundred and fifty-two, and my information on the subject was
derived from Mr. Bowes, as well as frorm the public prints.

Question-Had you written to Messrs. Glyn, Mills & Company previous t6
the sixth of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty three, in a manner
which might cal! for their letter to you of that date, which you have produced ?

Answer-The correspond ence on the subject originated in rny getting a letter
fron Mr. G. C.. Glyn, M. P., very much to the sanie effeci, in which he òffered,
if I desired it, to send a letter explanatory of the transaction, from the firn of
which he is a principal member. I replied by stating that I should be glad to
receive such a letter. I had not applied for.any letter until it was spontaneously
offered.

Re-Examined by Mr. Attorney General Ross.

Question-Prior Io the sale of the Toronto Debentures in London, as stated
by you, are you aware of any similar s'ocurities of any other and what City, in
Canada being previously sold there, and of the price for which they were sold?

[This question is objecied to as irrelevant.]

Answer-I have heard that City of Montreal currency Debentures were, sold
in London at less than eighty per cent., but this is the only transaction that I have
heard of in currency Debentures in London. The Debentures I refer to were
issued to the Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, and were sold by
Messrs. Black, Wood & Company, contractors for that road.

Question-In your cross-examination, you spoke of a letter reccived byyou
from Mr. Bowes, stating his wish tha his name should not be known at the Bank
of Upper Canada as concerned in the purehase uf the Debentures, in question,
and that he would get Mr. Cotton to deliver them at the Bank; did you, fron
anything in that letter, infer that Mr. Cotton was in any way interestéd with
Bowes & Hall, or either of them, in the purchase of the said Debentures'?

Answer-No, tlere was nothing in that letter to lead to.such an inférence.

Question-In what year were you first appointed Inspector General of the
Province of Canada?
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Answer-In the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-tNyo. Iresigned
office in one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, and3vas again appointèd
one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, and have ontinued ntil now
hold the office.

(Signed,) F. HINCKS

The Affidavit of the Defendant, sworn and fyled twenty-third August, 1853,
as to Books and Papers.

John George Bowes, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, one of the above Defen-
dants, maketh oath and saith, that he has applied to the Clerk andChamberlain
of the Cou ncil of the City of Toronto, for certified copies of all papersi xvritings
and documents, in the possession, custody or power of the Common Council of
the sa-id City of Toronto relating to the matters in. the said ,Bill of Compl'inf
fyled in this cause mentioned; and that lie has received fron, the said Clerk
copies of the following pape·s, writings and documents, namely:

1. Copy of an Act to provide for the issue of Debentures to the extent of
£60,000, in aid of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad. Pašsed 28th
June, 1852.

2. Copy of an Act to authorise the. Mayor to subscribe for ten thousand,
shares in the Stock of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad, on behalf
of the City of Torònto. Passed 18th October, 1852.

3. Copies of minutes of the Standing Committee on. Finance and Assess-
ment, of the following dates, namely :-21st November, 1850 ; 21st June, 1852
28th June, 1852 ; 2nd July, 1852 ; 30th July, 1852 ; .29th, September, 1852.

4. Copy of letter from the President of the Ontario, Simcoe and H1uron
Union Railroad Company to the Chairman of the Finance Committee, dated 28th
June, 1852.

5. Copy of letter of M. Courtwright, acting member of the; firm of M. C.
Story & Company, to the Select Committee of the Council of Toronto, appointed
to enquire into certain matters connected with the sale of City Debentures, dated
17thFebruary, 1853.. t

6. Copy of letter from same to same, dated 21st February, 1853.
7. Copy of Report of Finance Committee, of the 18th August, 1851.
8. Copy of resolution of the Common Council of the City, of Torontoof 29th

July, 1852.
9. Copy of letter and resolution, enclosed, from the Secretary of the Ontario,

Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad Company, addressed to the Worshipful te
Mayor of Toronto, dated 30th, July, 1852.

And this deponent lias received from the Chamberlain of the, said City of
Toronto, a copy of an original document, in his custody, bearing date 27th Sep-
tember, 1852, being -an authority from the said Messrs. Story &,Co. to the said
Chanberlain, to deposit certain Debentures in the Bank of Upper Canada. And
this deponent says that the original documents, whercof the said above papers
are copies, arein the proper custody ofthe Common Council.of ,thesaid City of
Toronto, and are not in',the custody, power or control of this deponent., And this
deporient is informed and believes, that the said papers,, documents and writings
frIowhich the said above copies have been taen, are al th papers, wvtings
and docunients in the custody of the Common Councilf the said Çity of To;onto
relating to thenatters in the said Bill ientioned.I A nd, this deponènt saysI that
he lias herewith caused tI be fyled in this lionorable Court the said copi sof
documents, .and aIso a certain book, publ shed by, direction of the ommn Ç n

1 1l
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of the said City of Toronto, relating to the matters in the said Bill of Complaint
mentioned, intituled, " Report of Select Commitice appointed o enquire into the
issue and sale of City Debentures in'1852,,with the evidence." Aid tliis depo-
nent says ihat lie has not in bis possession, custody or power, any déeds, books,
papers, writings or documents, relating to the matiers in question in this cause,
or to any of such matters, other than the said books and copies of documents, so
as aforesaid, fyled by this deponent.

J. G. BOWES.

Second Affidavit as the same, sworn and fyled 1st Septenber, 1853.

I, John George Bowes, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, one of the. above
named Defendants, make oath and say as follows:

1stly. I say that I have fyled certain copies of documents relating to the matters
in question in this suit, as set forth in my Affidavit made in this cause, and fyled
with the said copies on the 23rd day of August, which 'documents are ýalso
particularised in the first schedule hereto annexed.

2ndly. I further say, that subsequently to the City Council passirig the By-
-law of the 28th June, 1852, in the said first schedule hereto annexed mentiôned-,
Messrs. M. C. Story & Co., in the said Bill mentioned, addressed a letter to mè·
offering to sell Debentures of the City of Toronto to the amount of twenty-four
thousand pounds, which letter is now in my possession; and I submi that itV is
wholly irrclevant to the matters in question in this suit: I however say',that
I have set forth a true copy thereof in the second schedule hereto-annexed.

3rdly. I further say that subscquenily to the Debentures in the said Bill
mentioned becoming vithin the power and control of the said Messrs. Story &
Company, and to their being publicly offered by them for sale, I have, in the
course of my private correspondence, mentioned to my said correspondents the
fact of the said Messrs. Story & Company having such Debentures'for sale, and
I have reccived letters from my said correspondents relating thereto; but I say
that such my correspondence had relation wholly to the private transaction of the
said Messrs. Story & Company iaving such Debentures for sale, and did-not
otherwise, in any manner, relate to any of the matters in question inthis suit ; and
Isubmit that such my correspondence is irrelevant to the natters in questidniÎnthis
suit. And I further say that I never have hept copies of or extracts from, or a copy of
or extract from such my correspondence, nor have I ever kept, the 'letters or any
of the letters so received by me, nor any copy of or extract from any part of such
correspondence, but the letters so received by me have been, to the best of my
belief, destroyed or cast away among waste papers,,after having been read; and
I say that I have not now any part of such correspondence in my possession,
custody or power.

I further say that I have drawn up a statement relating to the matters in
question in this suit, for the purpose of my deferice to this suit, which statement
I have placed, and it now isin the hands of my solicitor, for thepurpose of such
my defence, which statement, for such- reason, I object to produce.

I further say, accordàing to the best of my knowledge, remembrance, infor.
mation and belief, that I have not now, and save as hercin aforesaid; never have
had in my own possession, custody, or in the possession, custody or powe'r of
rny solicitors or agents, or solicitor or agent, or in the'. possession; custody-or
power of any other person on my behalf, any deed, áccount,ibdok of-account;
voucher,' receipt, letter, memorandum, paper or writing, or any copy ofdrextract
from any such document, or any other document whatsoever; relating to the
matters in question in this suit,. oi any ·df thern, or :wherein any -entry ha.
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been made relative to such inattersi or any of thëm, other tiah and 'exeèp the
documents set, forth inthe firstand second schedules hereto.'

(Signed,) J G. BOWES

First séhedule referred to in the acconpanyiî îAffidàit, fyldd 1st séerhb
lst. Copy of an, Act to provide for the issue of Debentures lo the exteni4

sixty thousand pounds, in aid of the. Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad,
passed the twenty-eighth of June, one. thousand•eight hundred andfiftywtüo,.

2nd. Copy.of an Act to authorise the. Mayor to subscribe for ten thousan
shares in the Stock of the Ontarioi Simcoe and:Huron Union Railroad, on bëhalf-
of ' City of Toronto, passed the eighteenth, of, October, one thousand, ight
hundred and fifty-two. '

3rd. Copies of .minutes of the Standing Çommittee on Finance and Assess-
menti, of the following dates, namely: 21st November, 1850; 21st June 1852
281thJune, 1852; 2nd July, 1852; soth July, 1852; 29thSeptember, 1852.

4th. Copy of aletter from the President of the Ontario,,Simcoe andHuron
Union Railroad Company to the Chairman of the Finance Committee, ,date
28th June, 1852.

5th. (opy of letter of M. Courtwright, acting member of the firm of M. C.
Story & Company, to the Select Committee of the Council of Toronto, appointed
to enquire into certain matters connected with the sale of City Debentures, dàted'
17th'February, 1853.

6th. Copy of letter from same to same, dated 21st February, 1853.
7th. Copy of Report of the Finance Committee, of the 18th August, 1853.
8th. Copy of resolution of the Common Councilof the Citylof Toronto of

29th July, 1852.
9th. Copy of letter and resolution enclosed, from the Secretary of the Ontario,

Sirncoe'and Huron Union Railroad Company, addressed to thé Worshipfui the
Mayor of Toronto, dated 3Oth July, 1852.

This Defendant has.received from lie-Chamberlain a copy of an original
ddcument,'bearing date 27th September, 1852, being an, authority from the said
Messrs. Story & Company to the said Chamberlain to deposit certain Debenttires L

in the Bank of Upper Canàda. 1 i
Book published by direction of the -Commron Coundil of the said' City of

Toronto, relating to the matters in the said Bill of Complaint mention'ed, intituled
" Report of the Select Cormmittee appointéd to enquire into the issue andsale of
City Debentnres in '1852, with the evidence."

Second schedule referred to in the accornpanying Affidavit.

TonoN'ro, 3Oth .June, 1852.
J G. Bowes, Esquire,

SIR,-We propose to sell you the twenty-four thousand' pounds of Toronto
ofßentures authorised by the City Council on the 28th instant to be issueéd i:r aid
ofthe'Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad;yo' to'pay us eighty cents o
the'dollar on the deposit of said Dèbentures' in 'sdlhBa ik iri the City'of Toronto
as you may designale, and we to deposit "sàià Debentirës assoon as we receiv e
th lériâe.

Let us know your acceþtance or not of thi spropositioniii writing to-rn rrow
Very respectfu, Y

Yôur lbedientservants,
M. C; STORY &
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Supplemental Afidavit sworn to and fyled 2nd-September, 1 5

I, John George Bowes, of. th'e: CitY ofTo·ontôf Esquiré, onë of the above
Defendantsjmake -oaih and say,. that since the naking ý of the Affidavit by me:in
this cause yesterday, it has corme to my-recollection that for some period of time
in the- year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two I had a small memorandum
bbkiì whic ca I chsionall füde'entyié ilative to my pivate 'ôrrespoûdencë;
and lsay'that at the timé of my mking ry- said Affidàvit-géetèiday; relative to
my sáid private orr;espondënce4theyéhi:i-eferi-ed"tù,"the fact of my hàving&fornerly
had sùch anieonbrandühn bôk.as; heréiri- aföresaid:escaped'myïrecóllectidn and
IChave- since madéAiliÈent"séarq therefor aiid"I say that IE cannot firid the
sam; aïïd Isay thatI havefôt séénti:hesamë foir a period-of several moiithfIast
past, and I do not know wht has bécoèie thereof;'but' I verily believe 'that'the
same has been for a period of several months lost; and I say that Il bélieve'hat
the sid memoriandum biok did, cöntàirisàhne entriès'relating to my said private
co-spoiene - referred- to in my said Affldait'made :yeš rday; but 1subirit
that for the reasons 'sfated'in my sàid Affidavit màde yesterday, relativejdtoy sáid
private eoriesporidénce, tiesaid memorandum book did not contain anyentries
in it relative to the mattéis in question in this suit

(Signed,) J. G. BOWES

Defendant's Affidavit as to Books and Papers, fyled 6th December, 1853.

1, John George Bowes, of the City of Toronto, Esq., one of the above-named
Defendants, make oath and say as.follows:

First.· - say, that: L have fyled, certain copies of documents relating to the
iatters in question in this suit<which were fyled by me in this cause on the 23rd
day of August last, which documents are particularized in the first schedule hereto
annexed.

Secondly. I furtier 'say, thât-subsequeÉtly to the City :Councilg passing the
By-Law of the 28th day of June, A. D. 1852,.in thefsaid first-schedule hereto
annexed, mentioned, Messrs. M. C. Story and Company in the said Bill men-
tioned, addressed a letter-to mé,:pffering to sell-Debentures:of the City of Toronto
to the amount of seventy-four .thousand pounds, which letter is now in, my
possession, and I submit that it is wholly irrelevant to the matters in question in
this cause ;-however, I say that .1 have, set forth a true copy thereof in the second
schedule hereto annexed.

Thirdly.- I further say, that subsequently to the.Debentures ii thesaid: Bill
mentioned becoming within the power and control of the said Messrs. Stoiy and
Company, in the said Bill mentioned, and to their publiclyoffering them for sale,
1 have, in the course of my private correspondence mentioned to my said
correspondents theè fact of the said Messrs. * Stôry^ and Company having such
Debentùres for sale, and I have received letters from my said correspondents
ielating thereto; but I say that such correspondence, had relation wholly(iûso
far as relates to matters in the Bill of the said complainants) to the private transac-
tions of the said Messrs. ,iory and_ Co., having, suh Debentures for sale, and did'
not other.wise in any mannerrelate to any of the matters in question in this siit;
and I submit that such my coùespondence.is irrelevant to the rmatters.in question
in this suit. And I further say,that I. never kept copies of such my correspon-
dence, nor have I ever kept the letters so received by me, but i have desroyedo r
cast them away among my waste papers, in the, ordinary course in such mtters. I
further say, that when this suit was first.instituted against me, I drew a statnent
relating to the matters in this suit,,fothe purpose of my deferice iii this suit,
which I have placed in the hands of my solicitor for the purpose of such ny
defence, vrhich statement for such reasonI object to produce.



;,I further say, thatforsome iperiodof tiine in the'yer fîour Lord 1852, ïhad
a small memorandum book in whioh- ocóasionally made entiisäëlá tei!À
private, correspondience, and Lsay that I have n'ot seen the 'sani for ei
several months last.past, and I.do notkno.w whathas bec'àme tlierebf, butLvê ily
believe that ihe same has' been for a period of fseveral months lo , nd I a
that hbelievè:that the said!memorandum book did contam-some entries re tægto
my saidprivate correspondence, but If cannoi say; whetherrány oftsuch enris d d
ornot relate to any of the matters in the said Bill mentioned.

.And Lfurther'say, thai.in the-books:of-Bowes & Hall, of which lfirirI i arn
apartnerythere:-ppear entries showing.that tihe sum of four thousand one ländåd'i
and twenty-three pôiinds,,nine·shillingsand eleven- pence, has beenreceivdito thë
credit of that firin; and I say that it does -not 'appear by the said Ôb käsòUt -f
what'transaction'such.credit arises-,'but the same is entered in the s idl bôkir
the4ordinary course.of business, as a credit of such sum to the. said firmi; and I
say that such entries do so far relate to the matters in question, inthis suitia'
they-comprise the amonut of,£4123 9s.,H'Id., admitied.by me in rný 'avswei to
the" BitL ofthe-complainants .to -have, been- realized: as'there in 'is ïiènti'o'ned.; d
I say that such entries in the said books of the said firm of Bowes & Hall do ii6ù
exhibitañything-in relation to anynof the: mitters, in the 's*aidi ill 'of hé 'said
complainants;-mentioned' or in, lquestion in this suit; and forthe.reasons 'erein
appearing, I object to produce the said books containing such entries.

And I fdrther say, that according to the best of my knowledge, remembrance,
infôirmatid, àid belief; I have not now, and, save as herein is aforesaid, I neyer
had in my own possession, custody, or power, or in the possessiôn,.custody, or
power of my solicitors or agents, or solicitor or agent, or in the possession, cus-
tody or power of any peison on my behalf, any deed, account, books of accounts,
voucher, receipt, letter, memoramdum, paper, or writing, or any copy of or extract
from any such document whatsoever, relating to the matters in question in this
suit, or to any of them, or wherein any eniiy has been rnade relative to such mat-
ters, or any of tliem, other than ard excepts the said documents hereinbefore
referred to, and the said documents set forthlin the..said first,and 'serond-schedues
hereto annexed. And I further say, that the moneys by the said Bill soughttpbe
rècovered from me, never were'in any manner made by or thròugh the creditof the
funds- of the City of Töronto, nbr have the City of Toronto, or the inhabitants or
ratè-payers- thereòf, ahy interest whatever in' such'monies, as I am advised"and
verily believe; and I say- that thé transaction, in the said Bill referred to às a
sale-of such Debentures to me and others,'was a bona fide sale by the.contraciors
in the said Billrentioded;' and I say,,that- I never have had in mniypossession,
custody, or power, or in 'Ihe possession,:eustody, or power of 'my solicitors or
agents, solicitor of agent, any deed, accoùnt, booký'of accounts, voùclers, receipti
letter, mermorandum, paper, oir writing, or any copy of or. extract from any sueh
document or any dôctuients" whatsoever,· which would shôw or tend to show that
the said transaction was any other than a bona fide sale by the contractois, who
were entitled to the said Debentures.

(Signed,)

ADMISSIONS.

J. G. BOWES.

It order to save expense in taking évidence in' this caise: I consént thát the
Plaintiff shall be' at liberty at 'the hearing.to iead ,the fò11o4n'gás iüc asó i'c ii

-'L'1 Thé copies produced bythe I Dfendant Bowes, or r e to n the sche
dtiles afrnexed to iis Affidavits, thu prucing th ig nal s, ii gg urther
evidence thereof.

c,
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2. Any reports, letters, documents orproâeedings printed -in the pamphlet
produced by the Defendant, may be read from the pamphlet, without producingor
proving the,,originals, subject to all just exceptions as to admissibility, relevency,
or otherwise, to which the originals, if produced and proved, would have been
open.

3. The resolutions and by-laws set forth or referred to in the Bill. Admitt-
ing, on production, all copies certified by Daly, without further evidence thereof,
or of originals.

4. And I undertake to admit at the hearing, that the Plaintiffs were (as they
state,) before the occurrence of any of the transactions mentioned in the Bill until,
now, and still are, rate-payers and inhabitants.of the City of T oronto, subject to;
all objections as to the right of such to sue.

5. That the elentors of the City have, during all the period, numbered sev-
eral hiandreds, and the rate-payers and inhabitants respectively arc more nurnerous
than the electors.

6. Tlat Mr. H-incks resides in.Quebec, Vas and is an M. P. P., Inspector
General of the Province, and a Member of the Executive Council, as stated in the-'
Bill.

All these admissions to be subject to all just exception as to the admissibility
and relevency, &c., of the facts upon the issues in the pleadings raised.

JOHN W. GWYNNE,
Solicitor for Defendant Bowes.

Dated 15th December, 1853.

The resolution of 25th November, 1850, as to the £25,000.

The Common Council of the City of Toronto, on the 25th of November,
1850, adopted the following resolution:

"Resolved,-That the sum of £25,000, in Debentures payable tventy years
after date, with interest at six per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly, be
granted in aid of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad Company,, on
the conditions set forth in the second clause of the Report No. 21,of the Standing
Committee on Finance and Assessment; and in order to extend the benefits of
the said railroad to all paris of the City, it be another condition of the above,
grant that·the terminus for passenger trains slal be erected on a portion »of the.
Market Block property, now vacant, such portion to be leased to the Company at
a nominal rent for 99 years, and thai. the line of railroad shall be carried along
Palace and Front Streets, to the full extent of the City Water Lots."

Resolution as to the, £35,000 loan.

On the 8th of August, 1851, the Manager of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron
Union Railroad Company, aided by certain resolutions adoptedat a meetingve
which John Arnold, Esq., presided, applied for a loan of £35,000 upon certamn
conditions set forth in the said resolutions, which application and resolutiqns were
referred to a Select Committee. The Select Committee, onthe,18th of August,
1851, reported:

î,
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That, upon the most attentive consideration giver by youir Committee do
the propositions signed by Mr. Arnold as Chairman and after frequeninteriéws
with the Manager, as well, as with one of the, contractors of the CImpany , yoir

öCommittee could recomnmend that in-lieu of the propositions (or eithér fthërn)
the Council loan to the said Company their Debentures to an amount not exceèd-
ing £85,000, payable in twenty years,?with interest on the same, payable half-

,;yearly, issuablein the same ratio as the bonusof £25,000, taking as sécurityfôr
such Debentures the bonds of the said Companyto the same' amount, payabléi)n
ten years, with interest half-yearly, secured on the road, to .the satisfaction of -this
Corporation, upon the recommendation of the Citv.Solicitor.

"And fLither, that ittbe a cóndiio.i to this loön',than t the road from tlfis Qity
to Lake Simcoe, or the Holland River, be completed in two years froàn thè Ist of
January next.

" And further,' that as lona as the loan of, £35,000 'continues, the Mayor-of
this City, for the time beings (ifhe be not a Director in any other Company) be'a
Dii.ector in the above-mentioned Company ; if he be a Director in any othere Com-
pany, then any Alderman of the City for the time being to be nominated by this
Council to be a Director in said Company.»

This report was adopted by the Council on the said 18th of August, 1851.

The £60,000 By-law.

An Act to provide for the issue of Debentures to the extent of £60,000 in
.aid of the Ontario, Siricoe, and Huron Railroad.

[Passed 28th June, 1852.]
Whereás, on the 25th d'ay of Novemnber, 1850, the Cnmon Council of the

City of Toronto resolved that'thé sum of £25,000 in Debentures, payable'20 year's
after date, with interest at 6 per, "cnt. per annum, payable half-yearly, be'graiùed
in aid of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron Railroad, in the pioportion; as thework
progresses, as l'is-to 10-hmely, £10,000 to be expended oi the'road befra
advance is made by i the Corporation ; these Debentures to be issued'to"the con-
tractors for £ 10,000, aîtd that all future advances be made in the M.me poportion
to an amourit not exceeding in the who'léthe sum of £25,000, upon the condition
that the teirminus for päSsèngér trains be ereciéd on a portiorfof hie MaktBlöck
property, now vacant, and that the line of railroad shall he caried lorig PáIaóe
and Front Streets toêthe full extent of the City Water Lots. And Nvheri-as the
said 'Common Council, on thé 18th day of August, 1851, resolved to oàbn the
Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron'Railroàd Company, City Dèbentuies to ân anoiùt
not exceeding £35,000, payable in'20 years, with intérest jyàable hWlf--yë'ar-,
issuable in the saine ràtio as hie bonus of £25,00Ô, taking as a security for such
Dèbentures the bonds of the said Company to the same arnount, payable in 10 years,
vith interest half-yearly, secured on the road, to. the satisfaction of the Council,
upon the recommendation of theC'ity Solicitor, on condition that'the roaid'frm
the City to Lake Simcoe, or th&Hâllaiid River, be complted"in two years'fi5fi
the Ist of January net. And furth"r, that as long as the said loan of 35,00o- n
tinues,'the'Mayor of the City for the time being (if he be not a Director in any
otlpr' Company,) be a Director in the above-mentioned Company ; if he be a
Director in any other Company, then any Alderman of the City, for the time bein'
to be nominated by the Couicil to be a' Director in he said Company. And
whereas, by the Act of the Provincial Legislature, 13 and 14 Vic., chap. 81
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entitled, "An Act to enable thé Municipal Corporation of the- City of'Torânito to
assist in the construction'of the Tororito, Simcoè, and Hu-on .Union:Railroad-'? it
is enacted, That it shal1 and may be lawful for, the, Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of Toronto, in pursuance of any By-law of, the said- Muni-
cipal Corporation, to.issue Debentures, to an'amount not exceeding £,1,000nor
in sums less than £5 each, for and towards assisting in the construction of'the
proposed railroad of said Company, and to provide for or secure the payment
thereof in such manner and way as to-the .said Municipal Corporation shal seerm
proper and desirable.

Be it therefore enacted by the Mayor. Aldermen, and Comm6nalty of the
City of Toronto :

Ist. That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the City of Toronto to
cause any number ofDebentures to be made out, fnot exceedingin .the*whole the
sum of £60,000, and to-cause such Debentures to beýissued to the Ontario, Simcoe,
and Huron Union-Railroad Company, in: the -proportion specifiedin:the before-
recited resolution, as the work on the said .road rprogresses. - - ,

2ndly. That, of the said surn of £60;00, the sum of £25,0OOshall·be as.a
gift to aid in the construction of the said road, and the remaining £35,000 shall
be as a loan to the Ontario, Sim.oe; a'nd Huron Union· Railroad Compa ny ; and
for the securing of the said payment of the said loan in ten years, with interest
at the rate of six per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly, the said Company shall
give to the City of Toronto their bonds, secured upon the said road, to the amount
of such Debentures froin time to tinie issued'to the said Company on account of
the said,loan.

Srdly. That all such Debentures shallibeunder the Common Seal of-the said
City, signed by the Mayorfor the time being, andco untersigned by the Cham-
berlain for the time being of the said City of Toronto,-and shall bear interest at
the rate of six per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly at the Bánk -of Upper

,Canada ; and all such Debentures shall be redeemable at, the Bank of Upger
Canada-provided always, that none of.the said Debentures shall be.for a.less sum
than £25, nor payable at a more remoteperiod than twenty yearsfrom thçei SSi-
ing thereof.

4thly. That the interest on the said Debéntuies shall,be, and the sane s
hereby charged and chargeable, and shall be paid and borne.out of the mniés
which shall come into the hands of the Chainberlain of the said City for the tirn
being, to and for the uses of the said City.,

5thly. That for the payment and redemption of the principal sumsecured
by the said Debentures, there shall be raised, levied and collected in. the ygar
next before such Debéntures respectively fall due,1an equal ratein the pound upo
the assessed value of all rateable property in thé said City of. Toronto and libe-
ties thereof, over and above all other rates and taxes whàtsoever, sufficient.to päy
the principal sum secured by such Debentiires respectively falling due, aoe-
said ; unless otherwise provided for by thé re-lyment of the said loan, or any;part
thereof, by the O. S. &. H. U. R. Company, or by act of the Mayor, Aldernn
and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, authorizing 'the issue of other Deben-
tures in lieu thereof, in that behalf duly'made and enacted.

J. G. BOWES,
Mayor.
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-Àn 'Act Io, authorize the ýýMa&ojr 'ta o 'rb for én. toIsand es in -t he
ô~kfthe Otarid', Sirndc n H -uMo n ihRâii dd bfl behâf 6f'tlîè

CityofTôront 8* 'Orr ~ -

rt 18,52cL

tWHEREÂS, aý- certain By,1- w "O~d-nrh-8h4y:f JIie45
eiùited, "n Actta pryidefor4-the. iýsùe,»:fDJeberitires4, o theeteto£0OO

in,,aid of,.the, Ontario, Siraeoe, ýand JIîron- Ipno:Rira~opn, fe.eit
.,ingtbat, W.hgeas..onhe~ 25h day:' ëf:,ýNoYen2ber' 'l , îthý omnCon

the City .of. Toronto,, resolved. ht4*rnf~25OO~nDbnue ~p be
t'çnî yers..afterý date, withÂwnerest at six per cent.; per ýannum,, payable half-

yearly', be-:gàranited -in. aid.qf -1thebaOtario,'. Sirncoe, aùd,- Huro'n Ra1*ilxQa d -n ýthe
.proportlon,,. as, the work_,,progresses; -as on. ýis -to :îen,. înameiy, £0,O oh
ex pçndid ,on the rdadbeforeany advance:ismade by.,be.Çorparation1ý the$0Debèn-

turs, a ~eIsu~dtathe: -contractors forten. .thousand- pouùds, :and,,.that.-ailftr
adi'vahcees . bei, mad., in ithe-. sam'e-.pr'oporti on'-:to ian.-amountnot ýexceeding in -the
.whàle îesm.f5OO:pn:h cniirdat.îriu-& asne
trains -be er.ected on a porin:f-he ,MarketiBLoc3kprpet- ow iyàéant; and tht

.- hiofriLroadshall-be caeried ,'ang ,ýP41ace.,Stre..t L.a'1-2rbnt S.treet, taheý
full; exte nt, of the QityýWater-Lote ;' and {,wlere'as -the -saic.CaxÙdmoxiCouncil oni
the- 18ihkday of.August,.ý1851, .rçso1veil toýloan['the Ontario,,.Simoe,--and,,Huron

* jJiôjoRai1road CornQpany,i, ityDebenfutes to*anarnouiat:notexceediig 435,QO.O,
pý.yab1ç. in tWepty*.yeaýrs, ý-wvit h.. interest ,payable 4IÛlialfyearly,issuaàble -in thesaweïré

rati as 'the bonus .f £25OQO, Jakiiig.-a .secxriy:fr such:Dbnue~hrbo?
.of the -saild Company. ta thei s..."e aèonpybed tn-years;wihinees haf
yearly,, secpr-ç4 on. the road ta, the, saàtisfacîiox -o ý h0,Cýni;-ùo the.-rjecom-'
rnendai i on of. the-, City. Solicitori-'ýoruthe -condition,- 1hat Iie -toad frSwnth ié,Çity.kio
Lake Simýcoe,-_or. the ,Holland .River,. beý .completeci in .Ï,wo,"-years.'fronâtbei.l-*f
,4pu4ryinext;' and fuither, that asJ;ongas the: ýsaid'1oan of.£35,OOO continuethie

:Maydr ofýthe Cityr fortI« lime' being. (if::he: h,"-not,,.Directoriin aniy 6'tler..Coii-
.pany), be, :,a.irector-i :the, bove:nlenîiionedCompany.,;;' if :hie. beeDjre.ctordnay
other Çoampany, thenLaýy:Aldermau ý,ofÀhe .City.far the,.,ime benng ýta beinominate.d
;by the, Conil- ,tà be-.a-,Dire.tor, Wn 4he. ,sid,,Copay.,..Au hee,:yhA 't
pf,-Provincial-Legislature,;l 13 and,.14,iVie., cap. 81, entitledjý "An:Aet:.,toienabIe
tthéMunieci pal £orporation of- thie :Ghiy oQf-T.oront~o asit uilie é C0flt tion lý6f
the *Toronto,:,Siko ,aiiàl.;Lake...HuronVno-alrà.il:pd.ddaLas4,
ptlsail,.ud ,nay. beilawful.for. thea:.Maypr,- Aldérmen,,and.,Commonalty(,of;.the-C ty

ofcronto, dnw.pursuanhce of -any.,By-law oYh:.ad~Inep:9prto:t
isIe .Debentutes, toaan gmou[i~t- ecedigOOO:fr n smdhàn

flveèýpoqpds eçLeh, ,,for'-and toward s ,,assi:qting., in, the,;con strýction of .,the..pr6pokèd
railroad of-the, said,-,C mpaniy,,and,, to: pzôid li, or fi e th-pymn.îebof

and desirable, - ws.enac1ed, :that it-shal:and maysbeÀ.'awfu1for,±lwtéý-Mayor, d~
e ,,Cjty,.,of -Toronto t6,ca-use: any -nPmbçrof:DebentuÉe!§4o. be,:made, fouyitýt

pxcee dingy iu the--.wholethe sumof: -'£60 0,,3 and, ta -c ause: 1such ýDebanliu'res'Ï.to--:bé
iss~dtathOnaroSimcoe--and- Huroài.U.ni on j Ralrbad. .Company,in-:theW p'i'd

portion specified in the before recited, ,resoIution;, s,.the-,.workônO'ih e.-Saidi-dad
progressesý; that,,of th ad an.f~OQO h~unf 5OOhh ea

giftta id i eh construction of thé sàid-,roâdý, adfe, remaining $,O sý1b
asýaI0an, ta, the Ontaria, Simncoe, and, Huron,, Union, Railroad,,,onmipany,;~ ýandifor,
securing the. re-paymnent., of- the said loan>in- ten years;,,with. interest ai,,the yaàte of
six :per cent. per annum, payable,,half-yearly,- .t4e sýaidCornpaüy shall give :tolhe

;Cit: o ~Ioroîo ther:bnds:urçd;,apon:-the, s aid,,road,, to,:the..,ama.uttQoLsuchïb

~At. 1855
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Debentures from time to time issued to the said Company on account of the said
loan. That all such Debentures shall be under the common seal of the said City,
signed by the Mayor for the time being, and countersigned by the Chamberlain
for the time being of the said City of Toronto, and shall bear interest at the rate
of six per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly at the Bank of Jpper Canada, and
'all such Debentures shall be redeemed at the Bank of Upper Canada; and'pro-
vidèd'always that none of the said Debentures shall be for a less sum than £25,
nor payable at a more remote period 'than twenty years from the issuiig theréof.
That the interest on the said Debentures shall be, and the same is hereby charged
and chargeable, and shall be paid and borne out of the monies which shall:cbrme

* into the hands of the Chamberlain for the 'time being, to and for the uses
of the ^said City. That for the payment land redemption of the principal sums
secured' by the said Debentures there shahl be raised, levied and collected,'in
the year before such Debentures shall respectively fall due, an equal rate in
the pound on the assessed value of ail rateable property in the said City of
Toronto and liberties thereof, over and above-'all other rates and taxes what-
soever, sufficient to pay the principal sum secured by suich Debeùtîies,'sòo s-
pectively falling due as aforesaid, unless otherwise provided for by"the repay-
ment of the said loan, or any part thereof, by the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron
Union Railroad Company, or by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
City of Toronto, authorizing the issue of other Debentures' in lieu thereof, in
that behalf duly made and enacted. And whereas, since the passing of the said
By-law the following resolutiqn was, on the twenty-ninth day of, July 1852,
adopted by the Common Council of the said City of Toronto.

"Whereas His Worship the Mayor has informed this Council that the con-
tractors of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad Company have accept-
ed a proposition made by him, subject to the approbation of this Council, inl view
of the difficulties which have arisen in the execution of a rortgage bond, by way
*of security for the loan of thirty-five thousand poùnds, formerly voted by this
Couneil, to the effect that the contractors shal surrender the grant of twerity-fve
thousand poùds,'made by this Council, and transferrèd to such contractoú in
part payment of their contract ;t ànd alsdthat the·Directors shall waive:tthifore-
said loan of £35,000 altogether, on conditionithat in lieu thereof this Cou'neilwiil
lake Stock to the arnount of fifty thousand poinds, to be paid bythe"issùe of City
Debentures in the same proportion as the above loan and grant were authdrizéd
to be issued: Be it therefore resolvedthat the Standing Committee ontFihanari à nd
Assessment be authorized to completé such arrangements, provided tit nôl ,l
difficulties shàll occur in carrying out Iis résolution,*ànd provided also tht o
alterationshall take place in the conditions upon which a pôrionof the Makèt
Block was granted to the said Company,; particularly with regard to cariyiig the
railroad to the-eastern limits of the City Water Lots. And whereas thé sàide bw-
tractors have, by an instrument under their hands and seals, dated the 14th dýar
of October, 1852, duly surrendered such grant of twenty-five th'oùsand pounds,ýand
released all right and titleithereto ; andthe said Ontario, Simcoe andHuÈ8ù
Union Railroad Company have, by anr instrument under their corporate seal, dâtëd
the 14th day of October, 1852;, releaÏèd alights or claim to said ýgrarit, andiý'lsþ
to said loan of thirty-five thousand! p'ôunds.

Be it therefore enacted by the Magór Aldermen and Commonalty of the City
of Toronto, thàt it shall and ray be, ]awful for the Mayor of the said Cityiôf
Toronto to subscribe for, tàke; recéive ad- hold Stock in the said Ontaiiô Simcoe
and Huroi Union Railroad Company to thé amount of £50O000for anàd Ôzrb'élilf
of the said City of Toronto ; and for thetpayment of thel sarnei t shhlard ay
be lawful and it shall be the dutyof thesaidMayor for thesiime béiàg ôf the&s'âid
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City to appropriate so much anîd so mnany ofsthe; said Deetrauthoized tobe
issued-under the provisions of the Bylawvhereinbefore recited as may b requisite

Sand inecessary for that purpose, and that thei said Debentures shall',e&isu'ed by
himforthat purpose, at the times andin:the same propotions asis p-oqidediy
;the By-law hereinbefore r.ecited, subject however to the same conditionsgelåtbye
to thes passeriger terminus of the said railroad, and the continuance.of thè sid
railroad along Front and Palace Streets as.arè contained in the recital of the said
By-lawv, anid the resolutions of the Cormmon Council, of the&29th day of Julf ki'st.

That the dividends from lime to -time paid and payable uþpor the Síoc so
held by the said Mayor, on behalf of the said City of Toronto, in the said Ontario,
Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad Company, shalh be applied by the Chamberlain
of the said City in such manner as by resolutionof the Common Council of dhe
Cty:of Toronto may from time to time be directed.

(Signed,)

Common Council Chamber,
Toronto, 18th October, 1852.

JOHN G. BOWES,
Mayor.'

[The Bill t'O authorize the City of Toronto t6 negotiate the loan of £10'0 0 o
consolidate a part of the City debt," ofwhich Mr. McCord producéd a copy
when giving -his evidence in this cause corresponds wiih theet viithî the
exception of a few verbal alterations, and except ihat the 7th and 8t hclauses
in the Act as it passed were not in the Bill as introduced and print

{Copy.] By-law as to the £100:,000.
An Act to provide for the issue of £100000 Debentures, to consolidate a

part 6f the City debt.
[Passed lst Noyember, 1852.

Whereas, by anAct passed during the present Sessio'n of the Provincial Igi.s-
lature, 16 Vie., ch. 5, èntitled, " An Aàt to'authôrizé the Cityòf TôoioË'toifine-
tiate a loan of'£100iOO0, to consolidate a'part"of' the City debt," if is, aiio ngs
6'her ilhings, ena6ted, "' That it shall, a'nrd may, bè'lawful io"and fôöïth' CiR
of4To'ròntotd raise by way -of loan upon the credit of 'Debéntdreà thhdsùni" f
£100,000'lavfl rnney of Canada : that the suinèf£5;000, pàrt öf the said läà,
shall be äppliedtpî the payment of the proniissorynotes of the said City ñwriir
rent,.and.redemtpion of the Debentures òf the saidCity isùd þriorto thea
of-the 12th Viel., ch. S1, and falling due withit the riext teayears: 'thaièthé sum
of £50,000, the rernaindér of the said blan, shal bé a pplied i pàyixei t le,
Stock -urchased by the said City in thé O. S. & H. U. Ráil'road Cormpanyor 'n
tie-redempitioof theý Debentures issued oi account ofthe pirlias 6f h íbhe' ãl

Stock, andthat for'and'notwihstanding àny clause; iatter, òr thiing in aùjcTt of
theParliament of the Province to thecorïraysit shll1ani niabl r
Comrmon Concil 'of the said City of Toronto to repeal the'By-law of the said
Council passed on the 28th day of June, 1852, authorizingthe levying of a spe-
cial rate forthe purpose df paying and satisfying certain Débentures issued or to
be issued.in aid of the said O. S. & H. Railroad, or payment of the saidStock.
And that, for the' payme nt, satisfaction and disëharge of the lDeßnuentu oö be
issuedby virtue of this Act, it, shall andinay bé lawfulfor te Coi uon Counil6f-
the said City of Toronto in the By-law to be passed authorizing the said oanof
£100,OO0, and the issuing the Debenturés thereof t impos a pecial rate per

IT..
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annum, vérand above and in addition to all other-rates to be leiedc ipieach -year,
to forrr a sinlkig fund of tw'y y er cent. per .ähnurn;for that purpose. Ândkvhere-
as: the wholèr reteable- property of-ihe GÇity of Tor:onto for thé year1851 as
£184;000 iAnd whereas thé ässessed ràteîin the pound-fetiuired -àýspebiâLraWfor
the pyrihent 6f thé inthresi of a ln; £d à0,000 ed th le é :ëtibn ofaii
fund of two per cent., to paythe principal of a loan of £100,00; fs.ten -:péne in
the pound:

Be it thèrefore -enacted, by the Maypr, Aldermen and:Commonaty;othe City
of Toronto:-,ý

Ist. .That it shal and may be lawful for the Mayor of the City of Toronto to
raise by way of loan, from any persons, body or bodies, corporate or politic, who
rnay be willing to advance the sane upon the creditof the Debetfùres hereinafter
rnentioned,,and.theispecial rate herejnafter imposed, a sum of money not exceed-
irig inathe, whole the' sum of £100,000; and to cause the sanie to be paid and
applied in the manner prescribed by the Act of the Piovincial Legislature au:thoriz-
ing the negotiation of the said loan.

2ndly. That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the City of Toronto
to cause or direct any number of Debentures to be made out, for sucli surn or
sums,not exceeding in the whole the said .sum of £100,000, as anyiperson.,or
persons body or bodies. 'orporate'or.lpolitié,.shall agreé to advai"e" uponftlhecre-
dit of such Debentures, arid the special raië. hriinafter iiposed, suh Debéntures
to be under the cormnon seal of the said 'City, signed by the:Mayor,'airduönter-
signçd 'by theChamberlain of the City for the time beirg, and triads ott irn such
manner and form as the Mayor shall think fit.

Srdly. That the inte.rest o.n such:Debentures shaillbe ,payable half-yearly, on
the lst of April and Ist of October in each year, at such. banking house or place
in London, 'or elsewhere,-as rmaybe agreed upon betweenthe Mayrof'the said
City and the party or parties who may advance the said loan or-any pait thereof.

4thly.'-That thesa-id pi-rincipal sum of £100,000 shall be made payable at
twenty years,,from.the 1st day.of Qctoher,. 185 atthe bankixng housePrplPace in
Londkd, or elsewhere, ïs.mayabe agreed tupon as* aforeêaid.Y .:

5thly.-That a 'special rate6f.ten pence in the poindpon th-ù,ssessed'a1
of ail rateable property in: the Cyit and .libertie over.andapoveall chr irW

rand.taxes, shall be raised,'levikd and collected annually, fortheptrposelof paying
the interest,.and creating;a sinking ftpid of, two\per cent., for thepaypientofthe
pýrincipaofIthe said joan of £100OOQ,.frornthe.year ì5 xitilte year 187à,or
until.the said .Dbenfures shall be.fullyrdeemed or proeu ided.foi'

6thly. Lhiat if in,.any of the years during which tic *sun of tenpence ithe
,pound special rae, by this Act auth'orized:to be'levied ,'there- sheanl c n. It
after paymg:the inteest 'on the said loan, and. providin- for the sin ipIig fiid
hereinafter mentiQned, the said surpIus shal.be investedwvith and.added to the
said sirnking fund, for thepurpose of paying the said oan of £10,00 seturådjy
the said hereinbefore inezioiued Debentures.

J. G..BýOWES.
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Statement of' monies receivèd and paid byhe Baik of Upper Canada ;ibeing
exhibit 'N, referred, to.in Mr.. Ridont's.evidence,.taken.16th'D.eeibn1r; 1853.

Sta é of moniès laid hj·thé B'ank of, Uþþer Cànådà ià the créeit'M. C.
fi & Co., n the sècáliiy of £50,000 City ofTöròñío Debentures sold t

2..per cent. discou.

1852. - - •Currèey,

:'July 22, -Cas
July 30,
Aug. 3,

Aug. 31,
Sept. 30,
Oct. 21,
Nov. 6,

h -advanced on Nos. t 740- to. 779
Sc

"

". '

" 782
" 802,
" 832
" 847
" 899

950
" 972

to 801,
to 831,
to 841,
to 898,
to 918,
to971,
to 977,

,£10 00

7,50
2,5c

1300
5,00
5 50
1,50

£50,000

0 £8,000,
10 '4,000
0 6,000
10 2,900
10 10,400
0 4,000
0 '4,400
0 1,200

£40,000

Statement of monies received by the. Bank, to re-imburse the above advances.
1852.
Aug. 21. Proceeds of the.Hop. .F. Hincks' draft on Messrs. Glyn,

Mills& Co., for £15,O00 sterlig:.. ... ' £186 1 4
Oct. 23. Do. do. do. £5,000 ....................... 6152 15 5

By À. T. MeCord, for Inteist to st Oct., 1852. .. ..... S3 07 1:0
By proceeds of coupo'ns on 82,O0 to 1st April, 1853.8...,..2. 0 .7
Glyn &'Co. £10,139 10s. 8d. sterling................ 1249 1 1

The difference of £281 18. 8d. isthe ba1ance ofinteres, dùe tothe-Bark€n
th, advances made-to Story'& Co.

'Exhibit;R, referred.totinDr. Beatty's .evidence. .

Certificate of.En fo- work done der contract given.
May 15,1852,-... .................... £100,000
June 29, .............. .................... 50,00
Aug. 18, "........................................ 15,000
Sept.1, " .. '. . ... . .43,247

oct. 1, « ... ... . * .... .......... ....... .. ,,923

• • • • • • • . £253 170
0f the £50 000oiri Stoek,'therie was deposited with Chamberlain

July, 24, 1852, certificate for. .. ...... 3230 Shares -
Aug. 18 " te .> I, 1 0 «

S.. 4t t6250

Sept22 "R0
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CITY DEBENTURES CREDITED.

July 15, 1852,
Aug. 4, "

" 9, "
" 31, "

Sept. 4, 4

Oct. 5, "
" 20, "

Nov. 10, "

Mem.-The releases to the City of the gift and loan from the
Story & Co., were executed on the 14th October, 1852.

£10,000
12,500
2,500
8,000
5,000
5,000
5,500
1,500

railroad and

Copy Minutes of the Standing, Committee on Finance and Assessment.

COMMITTEE RooM, ToRoNTo, 218tNov., 1850.

PRESENT-J. G. Bowes, Chairman.
The Mayor.
Alderman Beard.
Councilman Thompson, and
J. M. Smith.

A deputation from the Board of Directors of the Toronto, Simcoe, and Lake
Huron Railroad Company, consisting of Messrs. Boulton, Barrow, Capreol, and
Morrison, waited on the Committèe with the following proposition,'viz., to know
if the Corporation would grant .the sun of £25,000, to assist in completing the
Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad, parties now being found willing to contract
for the completion of the same iri two years and a-half from the present time, pro-
vided the Corporation grant the above sum.

The Committee are of opinion that should £25,000 be granted by the Cor-
poration it should be in either of the following proportions

Ist. That £25,000 be granted to assist in completing the said road, adyanc-
ed as follows, £12,500 when £75,000 are expended, and the remaining £12,500
when £150,000 are expended.

2nd. In the proportion as the work progresses as one is to ten, viz., £100,000
to be expended on the road before any advance is made by the Corporation ; then
Debentures to be issued to the contractors for £10,000, and that all future
advances be made in the same proportion to the amount of £25,000.

21st June, 1852.
PRESENT-Alderman Thonpson, Chairman.

J. G. Beard.
Dempsy.
Armstrong.

The communication of the Secretary of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron
Railroad was considered. The Committee agreed to report a By-law for the
issue of £25,000 grant, and £35,000 loan in favour of the said Companyç at the
same time recommending the Council to issue the sum of £10,000 now sked for
so soon as he certificate of a competent Surveyor unconnected withtle Company
shall be furnished to the Council, to the effect that the sum of £00,'0003lias been
bonafde expended on the said road.

A. 855
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28th June, 1852.
PREsENT-Alderman Thompson,.Chairman.

Joshua G. Beard.
Dempsey.
Sheard.

The opinions of Messrs. Hagarty and Mowat in relation to the legality cf the
By-law for the issue of £60,000, Debentures in aid of the Ontario, Simceoe, and
Huron'Railroad were considered. The substance of the said opinions being
adverse to the legality of the said By-law, unless advertised for three months, and
also drawn up in accordance with the provisions of the Municipal Corporation
Act of 1849, 1850, and 1851, including the imposition of a special rate for the
redemption of the principal, and interest within twenty years, the Committee
authorised the Chairman to comrmunicate with the Directors of the Ontario,
Simcoe, and Huron Union Railroad Company, with a view of ascertaining their
wishes on thesubject.

2nd .Tuly, 1852.
PREsENT-Alderman Thompson.

Mayor Bowes.
Alderman Joshua G. Beard.

Hutchinson.

A letter of the Secretary of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad, applying
for an issue of £14,000 Debentures in accordance vith the By-law in favour.of
said Company, and subrnitting a draft of a bond to be given in security for
£14,000, portion thereof by way of loan was 'onsidered, and the Comtriittee
resolved to instruct the City Solicitors to draw up an instrument for securing the
said £14,000 as a lien on the road, next after the Government guarantee, arid
that the Chainberlain do reply to Mr. Sladden's letter, informing him ihat "nùih
an instrument will be required, and that the Committee will require, in addition,
the ordinary bonds of the Company for the sane amounts as those issued by the
Corporalion, andlnot in any way restricted with regard to the right of the Council
to transfer the sanie.

The Committee futher agreed to, recommend, that in consideration of the'
verbal assurance of Mr. Keefer, the Government Inspector of Railroads, given to
the Chairman of this Comrnmittee, that the sum of £100,000 is now actualty
expended on the Railroad,'that such verbal assurance, in addition to the certifi-
cates received from the, contractors, be deemed sùicient; but that the Board'of
Directors be notified that before any further issue of Debentures be madein their,
favour, a certificate will be required, in accordance with the Minutes of 21stJune.

30th July, 1852.
PRESENT-Aldeiman Thompson.

The Mayor.
Alderman Denpsey.

Sheard.

The'Resôlution of the Council, of 29th 'Jtly, yas considered. The Cmmi&tt
had a îvnieý pw with C. WBrczy, Esg.,; Irsident ofi thr Ñortern Railway
Company, and Major Lawmond, one of the cotractors.

ClOm JO conractrî.

panyan

î, ým
,~~~C -1- v '
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It was then ordered, that so soona as His Worship the Mayor shall have
received frorn the Board of Directors of the Northern Railway their sanction
in writing to the conditions of 1li resolution of the City Council, of the 29th July,
inst., he be authorised to issue the 'balancé of the grant to the said railroad, viz.,
£10,000, (£15,000 having been already issued to the contractors,) upon receiving
from them paid-up Stock to the amount of £25,000 in security for the completion
of the arrangement contemplated in the resolution of Council above mentioned.

Monday, 6th September, 1852.
PRESENT -The Chairman.

Alderman Armstrong.
Dempsey.
Hutchinson.

The Council having authorised the Comrnittee to issue Debentures to the
Northern Railroad Company, in the same proportion as the last advance was
made, be it ordered that the sum of £13,000 be issued in Debentures, on the
contractors depositing a like sum in Stock of the road, in further security for the
completion of the arrangement sanctioned by the Council.

29th September, 1852.
PREsENT-Alderman Thompson.

The Mayor.
Alderman Dempsey.

Hlutchinson.

A.certificate of the Chief Engineer of the Northern Railroad, that, up to lst
September inst., work bas been done on that railroad to the extent of £208,247,
having been considered, the Committee decided on authorising the issue of
£50,000 Debentures, on the security of the Company's bonds, for the completion
of the arrangement as lieretofore provided.

ilth October, 1852.
PRESENT-The Chairman.

The Mayor.
Alderman Beard.

Sheard.

A. letter of 'T. G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
offering on behalf of certain parties to take City Debentures for £100,000 at par,
on certain conditions, was considered. Also a letter from Crawford & Hagarty,
offering to take Debentures to the amount of £25,000, and payment of legal
expenses.

The Mayor communicated the passing of the Act authorising the City to issue
£100,000 Debentures to consolidate the City debt.

The Committee directed the Chamberlain to inform Mr. Ridout of their
intention of urging the matter upon the favorable consideration of the Council,
and to obtain from him the particulars necessary to be introduced into the By-
law.

The Chamberlain was also directed to reply to Messrs. Órawford and
Hagarty, informing them that the Firance.Committee had receiveda more fa*o r
able offer than that made by them.
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19t1h October, 1852.
PREsENT-The Chairman.

The Mayor.
Alderman Beard.

Sheard.
Armstrong.

A letter from T. G. Ridout, Esq., Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
stating the particulars necessary to complete the By-law for loan of £100,000
wvasread ,and the -Chamberlain instructed to include its provisions in the By-law,
and to inform Mr. Ridout to that effect.

Extraéts-from panhlet referred to in the Deferidant's-Affidavits as to Books ard
Papers, and in the Depositions.

Monda, 71h February, 1852.
The Petition of David Paterson, Eéq., and others, praying for.an investiga-

tion into the issue- and sale of certain City Débentures, was presented by Alder-
man Bell, and read as follows:-

To the Worshipful the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commona[ty of the City of Toronto,
The memorial of the undersigned'inhabitants and rate-payers of the City of

Toronto,

RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH,

That it appears from a discussion that took place at the last meeting of
your worshipfuIl body, as reported in the public press, that £50,000 of .City
Debentures, issued for the construction of the Northern Railroad, were disposed
of for £40,000, and the -last named sum alone received by the contractors.
That a profit of £10,000 - has been realised on the transaction ; and that the
matter appears to have been .effected-through or at-the Bank of.-Upper Canada,
aid that very shortly afterwards £50,000 City Debentures, actually worth par,
were substituted therefor. That great difficulty seems to exist in ascertaining
who reaped the benefit of-the tén thousand pounds discount, or to whom the first
£50,000'of- Debentures -vère disposèd of, or by whom the £40,000 paid to the
contractors were provided.

That charges"of the givést nature, 'matrially affecting the character, credit,
and respectability of the Municipality of this City, are publicly made respeéting
the transaction in question.

-That if the sum of £40,000,,so paid for the first issue, of Debentures, was -in
any way directly or indirectly advanced by the Bank or others, or procured on the
faith or credit of the City; or of any engagement by the City, to replace the same
by any fresh Debentures to the amount of £50,000, your memorialists:conceive
that any profit realised by the transaction should be carried to the credit of the
City: That your memorialists desire 'to rmake né charges against inqiiduals,
and are solely actuated in their proceeding by a desire to have the true faci' f
thisòôase thoroughly ýinvestigatéd, and the interests df the City duly rotected.

- Your memorialists, therefore, most respectfully request that joùr worshipful
bdoy:will:cause the matter in question to be fully investigated,believing' thtsutéh
a proceeding is peremptorily dalléd, for, and thatif- necessary; an applicati&nbe

1 £
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made by the Corporation to the Court of Chancery to enforce discovery, or ihat
such of the rate-payers as may desire so to do may, at their private cost, be allowed
to use the name of the Municipality in taking such proceedings as counsel may
devise.

And your memorialists, &c.
D. PATERSON, and 485 others.

Toronto, 27th January, 1852.

Thursday, 17th February, 1853.
His Worship the Mayor having, at a meeting of the Committee appointed

for investigating the issuing of the City Debentures, by direction of the Commit-
tee, been asked to attend the Committec for the purpose of furnishing the Com-
mittee with any information he could give on the subject under investigation,-

The following reply was read:-

The Mayor presents his compliments to the Chairman of the Select Com-
mittec appoiiited to enquire into the issue to, and sale of Debentures by, the con-
traclors of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad ; begs to state that he lias no
information to give the Committee on the subject, but what will be found in the
books of the Chamberlain, or got from the Chairman of the Standing Committee
on Finance and Assessment, or the contractors of the Ontario, Sirncoe and Huron
Railroad, or the Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada.

Mayor's Office, 17th February, 1853.

Friday, 18th February, 1853.
The Committee met.

Alderman Denison, seconded by Alderman Gowan, moved that the follow-
ing threc questions be submitted to His Worship the Mayor, through the Clerk,
respectfully requesting that he will answer the sanie, either verbally or in.wilting,
to the Cornmittee

Q. 1. Have you in any manner taken part, for yourself, or as agent for, any
other person, in the negotiation or sale of the £50,000 City Debentures, by the
contractors of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad, which it is said were
sold at a discount of 20 per cent. or thereabouts? If so, state how, and in what
manner.

Q. 2. Have you, directly or indirectly, received, or are you in expectation of
receiving, directly or indirectly, any portion of thé profits on the said transaction
mentioned in the last question, or any sum of money for aiding and assisting in
the promotion of the said negotiation or sale of the gaid Debentures? If so,
state the amount.

[This third question not to be put, if the two preceding are answered in the
negative.]

Q. 3. Did you assist in the promotion of the said negotiationiinyour position
or capacity as Mayor of Toronto ? Or did you exercise the inßuence of your
civic position to-aid you in promoting such negotiation?, Or did you act entirély!
inyour private capacity, as Mr. Bpwes;a meichant of Toronto,?-

A. 1855.1
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Monday, 21st February, 1853.
The Cdmrnitfee met.

PREsENT-Aldermen Gooderham, Chairman,
Bell,
Denison,
Gowan,

Couicillors Ashfield,
Green,
Macdonald.

Alderman Denison submitted the draft of a.Report to be adopted by the
Committee, whieh was adopted.

Adjourned.

The Committee having been notified that a letter, in reply to the questions
put by the Committee, had been received from His Worship the Mayor,-

The Committee re-assembled at half-past six o'clock, P. M.

PREsENT-Aldermen Oooderham, Chairman,
Gowan,

Councillors Green,
Macdonald.

The following letter was read, from His Worship the Mayor:

To William Goderham, Esquire,
Sir,-I liad the honor, in reply to your communication of the 17th instarit, to

refer you to the City Chamberlain, the Chairman of the Standing Committee on
Finance and Assessment, thecontractors of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union
Railroad, and the Cashier of the Bank of lpper Canada, for information on the
subject of the Debentures issued to the ,contractors of the Ontario, Sincoe and
Huron Union Railroad, as capable of giving much more satisfactory information
than any I might give.

But as the Committee seem anxions that I should answer their questiorsl 1
heeérfully do so.
- I introduced the contractors to the Bank of Upper Canada, and rendered

them any assistance in my power in the negotiation of the £50,000 Debentures,
but received no remuneration present or prospective therefor.

Yours obediently,
(Signed,) J. G. BOWES,

Mayor
Councillor Macdonald, seconded by Councillor Green, moves,--That in con-

sequence of the communication just read having been received from His Worship
the Mayor, the following Report be substiiuted for the oné previously adopted
which was carried:

(Sée Report ot, 4rsily pri-ted.)

The proceedings of, the Committee closed here.
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Monday, 21st February, 1853.
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Petition of David Paterson,

Esq., and others, brought upa Report, which was received and read, and is as
follows:
To the Worshipful the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Toronto,

The select Committee to whom was referred the Petition of David Paterson
and others, beg leave to submit the following report, with the accompanying evi-
dence, viz:-

Your Committee find that the contractors of the Northern Railway received
£50,000 of Debentures from the City for Stock in the road, which they sold at 20
per cent. discount, which appears to your Committee Io be the full value of the
same, as evinced by the, evidence of various parties befoie your Committee.

It is further apparant that the City interests have not in the slightest degree
suffered by the transaction, and that the contractors of the Northern Railroad are
perfectly satisfied; and that the Mayor.or officers of the Corporation had nothing
to do vith the negotiation of the Railway Debentures. And further, your Com-
mittee recommend that the whole, or so much of the evidence givei before the
Committee as mùay-be considered necessary for the information of the citizens, be
published.

All which is respectfully submitted. WM. GOODERHAM,
Chairman.

Committee Room, 21st February, 1853.

The Report first adopted, as above mentioned, and for which that above given
was subsequently substituted, was as follows:
To the Mayor, Aldermen. and Commonalty of the City of Toronto in Common

Council assembled,
The Committee to whom was referred the' Petition of David Paterson and

others, on the subject of the issue and -sale of City Debentures,
BEG LEAVE TO REPORT:

That your Conimittee having taken all the evidence in their power to obtain
on the subject referred to them, beg leave to submit the same-to your worshipful
body with no other opinion of your Committee than that they cannot come to any
very satisfactory conclusion on the subject, in consequence of your Committee
not having power to send for persons and papers, and to examine the witnesses
upon oath.

Your Committee, however, feel it to be their duty to state that lhey are of
opinion that the interests of this City have not suffered from the transaction in
question, so far as your Committee has been able to discover.

The extracts from the pamphlet close here.

Cotton's release, being Exhibit! Q, referred to in the evidence of John
Hutchinson.

By an instrument under the hand and.seal.of James Cotton, dated the 19th
December, 1853, lie thereby déclared that' he made no claim to the money in
question in this cause as against the 'City or- he Plaintiffs;as representing the
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City inthis cause., If the City. is decided to be entitled as agaiust Bowes to the
roney received by the latter or his firm, then hemade no claim to it; and in that
case, he released and surrendered all claim thereto, or to the mattérs in question
in this cause, reserving to himself the right of suing Bowes, or Bowes & Hall; in
case it is decided that the City has no right to the said money.

Affidavit of Robert. Pilkington Crooks, of the City of Toronto, Esquire.

1, Robert Pilkington Crooks, of the City of Toronto, Esquire, make oath and
saythat I know and arni acquainted with the handwiiting of the said Defendant,
having frequently seen him write and sign his name ; and I say.that the letter,
uilder daté, of the ninth day of April, one thousand eight hiïndied and fifty-two,
from the' said Defendant to Thomas Wilson, in the said letter niamed, is in the
handwriting of the said Denfendant, and.the signature " J. G., Bowes" to the
skid eter is the proper haridwvriting of the said Defendant. This letter is now
produced, and shown to me at the time of my swearing to this Affidvit, and is.
maiked with the letter A. I further say, that the letter under date of tie tenth
day of June in the year aforesaid, also from the said Defendant to the said
Thomas Wilson, is also in the handwriting of the'said Defendant, and the
signature "J. G. Bowes" to the said last mentioned letter is of the proper
handwriting of the said Defenidant. The said last mentioned letter is now pro-
duced, and shown to me at the time of swearing this Affidavit, and is marked
with, the letter B. And I further say, that the letter under date of the twelfth day
of June, in the.year aforesaid, also from the said Defendant to the said Thomas
Wilson, is also in the handwriting of the said Defendant, and the signature " J.
G. Bowes " thereto is the proper handwriting of the said Defendant. The said
last-mentioned letter is now shown to me, and is marked with the letter C.

(Signed,) ROBERT P. CROOKS.

Exhibit A, referred to in Mr. Crooks' Affidavit.

TORONTO, 9th April, 1852.
MY DEAIR Sin,-I am in receipt of your favour of the 18th ultirno, and

delighted to find that your attention, in connection with the interesis of Canada,
has been di'rected to the establishment of an agency in Great Britain. Suchan
agenrcy, if managéd by a compètent person-one thoroughly acquainted with the
resources of Canada, and at- the same time favourably known to the capitalisfs
of England,-in fact, one possessihg the confidénzce of both parties,-would be'of.
ih'alculable advantage to this country. For want of such an agency, our
Delentures have been sold'at a ruinous discount. In the preseht state of thé
money market,-in England, it is discreditable to our financiers to allow our
Müùnicipàl Debentures to .bé sold belo'w par, considering thé undoubted security
they afford to the capitalist.

Sone time since, witha view to the'firial establishment of 'an agency of this
nature in Loridon, I sggested, thràugh the Patriot newspaper, the advantage that'
must accrue to this1country from the'labours of a popular lecturer in England ,
onê Well acquainted with lie .dvantageà Canada holds où to thc WelI-dii'cted
effötts of the industriöus mechani an'd làbôuiers well as thàeple field it
opeistuj foi the safeaànd pirfitable invesrheitAof 'capitäl. 'Thé"isuges ionr e
WithVgeneraL apprôbation fron thë lôal' páPrs; addsp'ne ablë1"éttè s ere.
written by other persons on the subject. Yet, as it is ahaierli vlióhii ik A

At ,a i, A'' A' in' .,w leA, c:'
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are equally interested, it is likely to be some time before the suggestion iá pra-
tically acted* on. "Wliat is the business of evei-y one is truly said to be" the
business of no one."

I had some idea of going to Europe in May next, as Mr. Hall has told yoù,
but I find it will be out of my power to leave home atthat tire.

A large amount of Municipal Debentures will have to be disposed of in
England during the ensuing summer, to provide the " needfl" for the construc-
tion of the "Ontario, Simcoe and Huron" and the "Toronto and Guelph"
Railways. Should such an agency as that referred to above not be established,
an agent will have to be sent from Canada to negotiate those securities, or some
Company in London, wholly unacquainted with the nature of our Debenturés,
will have to be employed. Should an agent be sent to England on behalf of the
Toronto and Guelph Cornpany, of which I am President, lie will be directed to
take advantage of your valuable assistance in the sale of the securities of the
Company. You may find an agency of this nature well worth your own attention.
Should you think so, you will have rny cordial assistance in every possible viay.
I should like to know from you whether the avantages wbich I contemplate would
arise to this country from the efforts of an able and judicious Iceturer in Europe
are likely to be realized. I forward you some colonial papers. In one of them
you will find the subject of an agent for Canada in London referred to. My
opinion is that Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, and Harnilton ought to pay the
expenses of an agent themselves, and I am satisfied they would be indii.ctly
benefitted to ten times the sum necessary for that purpose.

The parcel you sent to Mrs. Wilson has just arrived, and has been forwarded
to her address at Cobourg. Hoping to be favoured with a letter from you as
often as convenient, 1 am, my dear Sir,

Yours truly,
(Signed,) J. G. BOWES.

To Thomnas Wilson, Esq.

Exhibit B, referred to in same Affidavit.

ToRoNTo, 10th June, 1852.

MY DEAR SIR,-I am favored with your letters of the 7th and 14th of May,
and fully concur with you in opinion that it would be a decided advantagewere
you to pay a visit to this country, after having ascertained the information capi-
talists in England require regarding the municipal securities of Canada. I should
have submitted a proposition on this subject to the Directors of the Toronto and
Guelph Railroad,had not the Canada Company, through their Commissioner, Mr.
Widder, who is himself a Director of the railroad, volunteered to negotiate he
Debentures of the Company free of charge. I may mention here that the Corpora-
tion of Toronto has agreed to aid the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway to, the
extent of twenty-five thousand pounds currency,; the Debentures of the City,.ill
be issued to this amount as the work progresses, the issue not to commence until
one hundred thousand pounds have first been expended on the road. 1 propose
to make those Debentures payable in London, and have thern uegotiatedý by an
agent appointed by the Corporation, and hand their value in cash to the Railway
Company, and thus prevent the credit of the City being injured by entrusting the
sale of its bonds to unskilful hands,, or their being forced into the market by
.needy railway contractors.
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The security for-the punctual payment of the interest and principal of muni-
cipal bonds, provided for by the Provincial Act urider which they are issued, iâs sc
ample that no doubt can possibly ,be entertained regarding their validity; their
perfect security being one. established, surely a, favorable sale could be effeèted iii
the present state ofithe money, market in London.

I applied some time since, through the Bank of Upper Canada, to negotiate
a .loan for ,the .City of Toronto to the amount of £50,000 sterling, to redeem
Debentures and small City:notes now out, issued under an old, Provincial. 'Act
which did not provide a sinking fund for their redemption ; the Bank offered to
guarantee the principal and interest, but nothing has yet been done in the matter,
beyond afavorable letter from Messrs. Glyn, Halifax & Go., agents of the Bank
of Upper Canada inEngland.

I will forward as soon as published a statement of the City debt and revenue,
and should my views be approved of by the City Council regarding the loan and
the manner of negotiating City Debentures for railway purposes, you will hear
from me on the subject.

Your views of the Quebec and Halifax Railroad are those entertained by
nine-tenths.of the thinking portion of the inhabitants of Upper Canada; indeed
there can scaicely be a difference of opinion on the subject. Of course I do not
now speak of the project as a military work, though even in this light I look on
it as a wild and unnecessary speculation ; but as a commercial undertaking I
consider it would be quite useless, entailing on a young country an unwarrant-
able debt, without the most remote probability of a return for the outlay. The
country from Quebec to Halifax is, for the most part, a, wilderness, and thé land
so bad that it could not at any reasonable expense be rendered productive.

That proportion of the proposed line between Quebec and Detroit is differ-
ently situated: here the road would pass through one of the most fertile tracts df
country in Canada; the Western Townships are rapidly increasing in agricultural
wealth and in population, and in addition to the trade of this rising country, this
railroad will, when constructed,forrn the main artery through which the products
of the Western States must find their way to the eastern market.

The return of the crop of 1851 for, the Western Townships shows an increase
over that of 1850 of nearly 25 per cent., and there is no reason to suppose but this L

increase will continue for many years to corne. The action taken by thedifferent
municipalities between Kingston and Toronto, in procuring a survey of this
portion of lie Toronto line, clcarly shows .the favourable opinion entertained of
this road by the parties most interested. Should this portion of the enterprise fail
in renunerating the stockholders, contrary to the expectations of those ,best able
to form an opinion on the subject, one thing is certain : it cannot fail to. be of
incalculable advantage to the country.

Should the people or government of Great Britain refuse to grant the aid
réquired for the construction of this railroad on the ample security we are
prepared to offer, they may find when too late that the connection between this
countryland the United Statés is becoming too close commercially. The Yankees
'knowthe importance of the trade of Canada, and they are naking every effort to
secure it; the people of Canada see this, and they see also that British capital is
freely advanced to the people. of the United States,.to construct thosè works
designed to alienate the trade of this county from Great Britairn: seeing this, the
men who volunteeredto suppressthe rebellion in 1837, cry outffor annexation in
1849,as a means of securing from -Great,,Britain that: consideratio-n'thièli théy
wiereý led to believe couldinot be'obtained so long as Canad aremained"àBritiêh
'Colony.-But why dol vrite thus to you, there isbo one better àware of this fat
than yourself. This impression,, amhappy tosayis now wearinigoff andit l

A 1855.
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rémain with the government of the Earlof Derby to seeùré atontinuancedôf that
loyalty and,'attachierit of iie Coôlonies tó Gi'eatBritain for 'Nhiëh 1 eyJhavbe,èn
long conspicuous, by giving encouragement without referencextopartye:to ýèvery
Caiadian entérprise calcùlated tò promote 4hiý-desirableresult k : -

It should be constantly pressedn the atientioneofMihe Membersuofi tlfe
" British Government;" thàt the growing àdvantagelof Cariada-to GreatlBxitain
can hardly be overratedihoth as an outIetifor her- surplus popùlation, 'ànd a'a
customer for, lier manufactures; aswellias the source from which-she coulddget
hei supp]yof corn, in the eventtof a difference with other nations. i-r

It should also be borne in mmind that every, facility is -being given'by-the
.United States ", to increase thei commèrcilêóonnecïion 'between that éountry

and Canada, and that the relations of debtor andIcreditor: are the strongestifies
that bind countries ogether. I should ipologise for the unusual lengthiof this
epistle, but asI very seldom have io alpologise for such an error;I trust yon· will
excuse it, and believe me,

My dear Sir,
Yours truly,

(Signed) - J. G. BOWES. i

Exhibit C, referred to in same Affidavit.
TORONTO, 12thJune 152

MY DEAR 'Sin-I am this monient in reeipt of jounote of ihe 28th f
May. As Mr. Hall leavés-Toionto for Europe in a few hors;i hàâten' to áaèknô-
ledge it by hii, lhough I wrote yoû a long letter on"the lO th i stânt.

I hiad an undefined: acéount of arrangent' beihg càbot t r'e dae wth
railway contractors ii England, nained " Brassey 'arid Be ho a ' 1r t¶deN

éta d, connectled withPeto, for the construction of the Quépiec a Lf IIálifadRl:
y ay. This wild scheme having been abandonied,4'I 'was- of opionthatany
undeistanding vith the railroad con raçto's wuld fait through. The"épleo f
Canada, will look with suspicion ónô y ary ari;i'a eèft, orthe co structi& nof a
railroad in' Can ada, unless it is let oui, irn thliéusual wày, to the lóiéstbidder.
The Northern Railroad 'is a job, and from whàt' I hear"of, thé "'Grèatfe'sfeMN
it is' no'better: 'hey a'ré both in the handé of "a ke." a i 'ti
présent Ministry wvould not dare t&'make an arrangeinent'i t t \vo'nld'iiijáùéjhe
credfCanadaá if th'ey \veiè so:incl'ined.

I pur sé oirg te Montrel in a few 'days, aid veii lirel Will goas fair s
Quebec befôre I returr. 'Tf I héai anything of the railroad job nn aI i
make sorn enquifry at hèad'quarters, and inform uyç whe I ne t rite.
to hear from you as often as you can spare a nomento

Iam, my dearSir,
You t &t

(Signed,) J. G. BOWES

Further extracts frorn pamphlet referred to ante. (202 "to 206.)'
Report of Finane Cominitt1eof Ath August, 1851.

On the 8thof August, 1851 the Manager of theQntario, Sime;e and Huron
Union Railroad'Cornpany, aided by certain 'resolutions adopted atsarmeeting dve
which John Arnold, Esquire, presidediapplied for a loanîdf £35,O000,, npocertair
coriditions set-forth in the said resolutions,; which4àpplicaîionsJ nd"resotatiorià
itere referred toa Select Committee. The Select Committee, onthed18thýof August
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ty shall occur in carrying out this resolution, and provided also, that no alteration
shall take place in the conditions upon hich a portion of the market blockwas
granted to heý said Company,. particularly with regard to carrying the railroad7ïo
the eastern limits of the City Water Lots.

This resolution was.communicated to the Board of Directors of the Ontario,
Simcôe and Huron Union Railroad Company, and to which the following reply
was received:

OFFICB OF THE ONTARI0, SIMCO1k ANfitHrN
UNION RAILROAD CO;MÏPN

ToRONTO, 80th July 1852.
To the Worshipful the Mayor of Toronto,

Si,-The Board of Directors have under consideration a resolution of the
Council, passed on the 29th instant, relating to a proposed new arrangement for
the issue of Debentures to the contractors, a minute of the Finance Cormrifttee
thereon, and a letter from M. C. Story & Co., stating their willin gness '0 accépi
theýpropositions embodied in the resolution 'of the City Council first;mentioned,'
I now beg to send you a copy of a minute madehy the Directoirs of this'Comàpany
in relation to the documents referred to:

Resolved,-That the Board of Directors agree to the proposed arrangement,
between the City Council and M. C. Story & Co., submitted in the resolutionof
the City Council of the 29th instant, without prejudice to the existing agreements
between the Council and the Board, and the contractors, in the event of the one
proposed not being accomplished. And further, without prejudice to the other
parts of the said existing agreements, which are not to be affected in any way by
the substitution proposed for certain parts of those agreements.

I have, &c., &c.,
(Signed,) WILLIAM SLADDEl,

Sderet ry.

ToRoNTo, 28th June, 1852.,
Mr. Alderman Thompson, Chairman Finance Committee,

SIn,-On the part of the Direetors of the Ontario, Simeoe and Huron Unioi
Railroad Company, and the contractors of the said Company, I beg to intimate to
yoù that we are prepared to take the Debentures of the Corporation under a By-
law, without the form of adveitising for three months, and ,t assùme the elitire
responsibility of so receiving them.

The contractors, acting under legal advice, agree to this course as the best
that can be adopted under the peculiar circumstances in which they are placed.

Should the above mode not be adopted, I submit as the next best course, that
a resolution should be passed by the Cou ncil sirmilar to the draft enclosed.

(Signed,) CHARLES BEiCZY,
President.

ToRONTo, 171h Februiarj, 1853.
To the Select Committee of the Council of Toronto, appointed to-enquire into

certain matters connected with th6 sale of City Debentures,
GENTLEMEN,-Your note of yesterlay's date, requesting me ,t furnish sùcf

information as I may possess on the subet under investigation, is received
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27th Septeniber, 1852.

P J1

In connectionwith this subject, and inorder to a proper;undérstandin of it
by parties not conversant with the, whole matter, allow me- to stat briefly th
transaction thoughout so far as the 'City has been concerned.

'The Cormnitteé are doubtless aware that the City of Tororto, by a resolution
of-their Council, agreed upon certain conditions to-issueý to us ixty thiùs .d
pounds of their Debentures, on account of the Ontario, Simcoe ànd Huron Union
Railroad Company £35,000 of which were to be ii e hnge foi- a qual
amount of Coinpany's bonds and the, balae' (£25,000)"as a bonus, being an
iriducement offered'to ,tke the work. Sùbsequently, by a mutual arrangénent
betwe'n thie' City, the Railroad Company, and ourselves, the City was reieased
frond"i1e aòvŸe 'bligafiôn,I together with the bonus. The City, thrôugh their
Council, then purchased of us £50,000 of Stoelk, foi Wlich we tôok £50'000 of
their Debentures.

These Iïebentures, after being issued to us and paid for, were considered
entireig at our diiposal, we being the only parties having the léast interest i, tfiem;
we therefore disposed' of them:at what we regarded as a fàir piice, and no sub's-
quent event has yet satisfied us that the arrangement was injudicious.

It is taken for granted that the Committee do not desire to ènquire into our,
)rivate business transactions, and trust therefore that the above statement will,

prove satisfactory, as shewing that no undue offici interference had any influence
with us"in the disposition of the Debentbres alluded t&; hd i't lievé tihCity
from any anxiety on our account, I beg leav to state that we aré 'entirely atisfed
withthe operation.

(Signed,) 'M. COURTWRIGHT,
Acting memnber of the firm of M. C. Stoi'y '& co.

BUFFALO, 21st February, 1853.
To the Select Committee appointed by the Council of Toronto to enquire into the

sale of certain City Debentures,
GENTLEMEN,-Your note of the 19th instant, requesting my answer to certain

interrogatories'sh e'rein bontaiù d, is received.
In reply to the first question I can only say that neither myself'ior any of our

firm ever made arrangements, to my knowledge, for the sale, of the Debentures
alluded to, oàny portion of them, at par in the City ofi New York and tha he
disposition that was made of them, aiisweredIour purpose: better, so far a n
kno1 ledge oes, th'a any we could then, or any time:previously, hav iade.'

In answer to the second and third enquiry, I say-No.

M. COURTWRIGHT,
0f the firm of M. C. Stori & o

M I

Note delivered to Mr. McCord on or about the date thereof.

"The City Debentures (except the last £2500, or ten bonds,) to be deposited
in Bank of Upper Canada.

PM. C. STORY & Co.,
Per GEO. BEATTY.
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Mr. Ridout's letter toMr. Bowes, being E ibit T.

BANr oF ,UPER-.C A5,
ToRONTO, 28th September,..852.

John G.:Bowes, Esquire, Mayor,

S ,--I beg to infôrrn you that I am authorizedby a friendon bebalf. er-
tàiiïþaities in Englánd, td 'make thé following offer to the Corþoration of Toronto,
in the event of 'the~Bill for the'£80;000'sterling loan passing, Yizl:

It is-proposed that Dèbentures for the whole amount shall be .issue.d, payleJ,
principal and interest, at a certain Banike.r's in London,,the latter, sefrii-annually.

Interëàt to commence.from date either Istof November or lst ofDeçežper,
as may be found convenient with reference to passing of the Act.

The bondsto be talken at par andpaid for, without any.deduction, ai.the par
of exdhange of £1 4s.'4d. c:urrency to the £1 sterling. This vöuld.'give. £97,383
6s. 8d. eurrency, of which £47,833 6s. 8d. would ýbe.pa able in cash, and £50,0P
in City bonds.

The £80,000 sterling bonds.'to be delivered tothis Bank,'for.transmission to
London.

If the Corporation choose to, authorize £2000 more, or £82,000. sterling,. tòJ
issued, that amount wotild be taken on the same terms..

The Bankers in'London will charge the Corporationi one per'eent. for.j a'yi
the dividends, that 'being their usual commission.

I respectfully beg leave to solicit an early answer to the foregoing.
I have the honor to be,.

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) THOS. G. RIDOUT,
Cashier.

Exhibit U., being another letter from saine to sarme

BANK PPER o,,tAÏt,

TORONTo14th October, 1852.,
TR-I have. the honor to acknowledge the receipt of :your.letterof the l1th

iistant, inwhich you require, for the einformation of ,the Standing Cornmittee on
Finance and Assessrment,, a specifiéationfrom-me of certainmat-ters 1elative o t1ie
new loan alluded:to in.my,letter ofthe 28th ultimo, and tovhichI:beg;to.reply as
follows, viz: ,

The enclosed. paper is the form of the Debentures proposed to be issued,
bearing, as you will observe, coupons for the half-yearly interest.

The Debentures-are required to be made payable at twenty years from date,
at Messrs. Masterman, Peters & Co., Bankers, London, and to be dated 1st of
October, 1852.

The interest, at the rate of six per cent. per annum, to be payable half-yearly
at the same place, namely, lst April and 1st October.

The amount of Debentures poposed to be purchased in Englaid is £82,000
sterling, to be divided as follows, viz:

82 bonds
164 ",
82 "

of £500"sterling each............... £41,000
200 " ". ...................... 32,800
100 " ". ....................... 8200

In all.................. ...... £82,000 sterling.

t t tt4
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The above £82,000 sterlingswill prôduceVàt the.parkof 109 thé sum of
£99,766 '1s. 4di curirency or if £80,000 sterling in same pröportion.

I have thé honor to be,
"Sir,

Your obedient servant,
THOS. G. RIDOUT,

Cashier

Further extracts from the pamphlet, being extracts from statements made by
SamuelThompson befòre Committee of Council, read whëí on his cross-
examination.

The Finance Committee, conceiving that the City Finances were irnevery
way benefitted by these arrangements, gladly assented. The offer made through
the Cashier of the Bank of Upper Chàùxda was considered and approved in Council
on the same evening, and the arrangements closed.

Question-Has the management ofthe City Finances, during the incumbency
of the present Mayor, tended to enhance or'depreciate the City credit?

Ansuer-That the financial position of the City has immensely improved
during the present Mayor's tenuie of :office is undeniable ; how far His Worship
has'contributed to its improvement;is of course a matter of opinion. For the last
three years the Finance Committeehas been unanimous in their determination to
redeem the City credit from the disgraceful condition in which they found it ;-
Debentures overdue, interest unprovided for, credit obtained at 25 or 30 per cent.
sacrifice, were matters of weekly occurrence ; the Banks would scarcely afford
the Council the ordinary accommodâtion granted to 'merchants. Ail this is
changed.' Doubtless the impiovedstaté of our Provincial credit, and the prudent
restraints imposed upon municipalities, have done much towards this change;
but, in my opinion, the City.,of. Toronto owes ,muchof its; fiancia1asuperiority
lver other, municipalities.in Canada, to, His Worshipthe presentfMayor..,

for -obtainir a.reconin ofthe, principle of arådictior 6f thé sinking
fund,on .municipal 1oans from 5. o 2 per cent.-an:mestimable advantage-the
wiholê Province is his debio . The,, City of Troni i s'oey d ed .to'hirnf for
perešeringlydrawing the .attentionoöfLondôn 'capitalists to, the'in'trinsic vŠtùèe of

our municipal secunties. To, is personal interferenc' as I, behe, theit s
alsot'_ebted for large money accornmodatidn 'from the Bank:f ùper Can ap on
manyimportant. occasions.., rmight mentionnumerpus mnstancs whenre,, orny
own knowledge, the Mayorhas. labourel for the establishmént of ourcivic redi;
and if three years' efficient and zealous exertions för the financial prosperity'ofthe
City can be appreciated, then, in rny opinion at least, no inan'is better'éntitld to
clàim honor in that behaif than the p'esent' Mayô- of the City

EXHIBIT A 1.,,

Being extractsreferred'to in Depositions of Charles Daly.

Extract from the Report No. 21, of the Standing Cornmittee on Finance and
Assessment, dated 25th November, 1850 (referred to in the following Resolu-
tion:)
2nd. In the proportion, as the work progresses, as one is to ten, viz: one

hundred thousand poutnds to be expendedý on the road before anyadvance is
madé by the Corporation, then DébenttuTs to issuëd"fothe conitractösifor ten

t tI,
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thousand pounds, and that ail future advances be made in the same proportion, to
an amount not exceeding in the whole the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed,)

Committee Room,
Toronto, 25th November, 1853.

JOHN G. BOWES,
Chairman.

Extract from Minutes of Council, 25th November, 1850.

Monday, 25th November, 1850.
The Council met: The Mayor took the Chair.

PREsENT-Aldermen Beard,
Bowes,
Campbell,
Dempsey,
Daggàn,
Armstrong,

Councillors Ashfield,
Bugg,
Coulter,
Davis,
Dunn,
James,
Ritchie,
Smith, and'
Thompson.

Mr. Thompson, seconded byAlderman Beard, moves-That it be resolved that
the sum of £25,000 in Debentures payable twenty years after date, with'ititerest
at six per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly, be gianted in aid of the Ontario,
Simcoe, and Huron'Railroad, on the conditions set forth in' the 2nd- éláus-6f' the
Report No.' 21, of the Standing Committee on Finances and Assessrnent ;ýnd in
order to extend the benefits of the said railroad to all parts of the City,' it be
another condition of the above grant, that the terminus for passenger train's shall
be erected on a portion of the Market BIok property now vacant, such Pbrtìon to
be leased to the Company at a nominal rent, for niiety-nine years, and that:the
line of railroad shall be carried along Palace atid Front-Streets to the full extent
of the City Water Lots.

Upon which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Yeas:

Messrs. Armstrong, Mess
Beard,
Bowes,
Coulter,
Davis,
Dempsey,
Smith,
Thompson,-8.

Carried in the affirmative, by a majority of 1.

Nays :
rs. Ashfied,

Bugg,
Campbell,
Duggan,
Dunn,
James, and
Ritchie,-7.

k fi~
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Council met. The Mayor too k the chai
Monday, 1 8thl ugust 1851.
r.

PRESENT -Aldermen J. G. Beard,
R. Beard,
Cameron,
Dempsey,
Kneeshaw,
Ridout,
Robinson,
Sheard,
Thompson,
Wakefield,
Whittemore,

Conneillors Ashfield,
Beaty,
Bugg,
Carr,
Hays,
McLean,
Platt,
Price,
Ritchie, and
Smith.

The Council vent into Committee on the following Report of the Select
Committee, to whom the communication of the Managers of the Ontario, Simcoe,
and Huron Railroad was referred:

The Special Cornmittee, to whom was referred the several communications of
the President and Manager of the Ontario, Simece, and Huron Union Rail-
road Company, enclosing two propositions, signed by John Arnold, Esquire,
as Chairman of a meeting of a number of citizens, held in this City on the
7th instant, suggesting the manner in which tiis Council should assist the
said Company in making good the deficiency of £35,000 in the subscription
allotted to this City, and asking the concurrence, of this Council in the saime,
in order that a work so imrnediately connected with the best interests Of this
City might at once advanceto completion,

IBEG LEAVE TO REPORT:

That upon the most attentive consideration given by your Committee to the
propositions signed by Mr. Arnold as Chairman, and after frequent interviews
with the Manager as well as with one of the contractors of the Company, your
Committee would recommend that in lieu of those propositions, or either of them,this Council loan to the said Company their Debentures to an amount not
exceecting £35,000, payable in twenty years, with interest on the a.me, payable
half-yearly, so soon as the railroad is completed and eady for operation as far
as Lake Simcoe, or the navigable waters connected therewith, taking in security
for such Debentures the bonds of the said Company to the same amount, payable
in ten years, with interest half-yearly, secured on the road, to the satisfaction of
the City Solicitor.

And further, that it be a condition to this loan, that the road from this Cityto Lake Simcoe or the Holland River be corrpletëd wintwo years fromà the lst of
January next.

j'Il
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.Andfurther, that as long as the loan of £35,000 continues, the Mayorofthis
City, for the time being (if he.be not a Director iwany other Company) be a-Dir-
cotor in the above-mentioned Company. If a Director in 'any other Company,
then any Alderman of the City-for the time being to be nominated by this Coun-
cil to be a Director in said Company.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) JC

Committee Room, 18th August, 1851.

IN BEVERLY ROBINSON, Jun.,
Chairman,

Upon the question that the Report be adopted,
Alderman Wakefield,' seconded by Alderman Whittemore, in amendment,

inoves,-That all from 1he woids " sO soon" to the words " navigable waters there-
of," inclusive, be erased, and the following substituted: " issuable in the same
ratio as the bonus of £25,000." ÀÂnd that between the words " satisfaction"
and " of," the following words be insèrted: " of this Corporation, upon the recom-
mendatio,"-which was ordered.

Upon the question that the Report,
nays were taken as follows:

Yeas:

Messrs. Ashfield,
J. G. Beard,
R. Beard,
Carr,
Dempsey,
Hayes,
Kneeshaw,
Ridout,
Ritchie,
Robinson,
Thompson,
Wakefield, and
Whittemore,-13.

as amended, be adopted, the yeas and

Nays:

Messrs. Beatty,
Bugg,,,
McLean,
Platt,
Rice,
Sheard, and
Smith,-7.

Carried in the affirmative, by a majority of 6.

v
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S Pida ,11thJne,1852.
Nk.~Th' Council rmet. The May6r took th'erchåi.

PEsENT -Aldermen Armstrong,
J..G. Beard,,
Boulton,

Deuipsey,
Thompsoni

Councillors Ashfield
Beattye
Bugg,
Carr,
Dunn,
McMullen,
Platt,
Romain
Smith,
Tully, and
Wiigh.

À communication of the Secretary of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union
Railroad Company, on instalments due on account of work done on the road,
was read.

Alderman Thrripson, seconded by Councillor Ashfield, moves,-That the
Communication of the Seieetary of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron Union Railroad
Company be referred to' the Standing Gommittéè onî Fiñañcee and -A.sessinent,
,-which was ordered.

1I,&i»dn 4g O1.f T4hVIfl 1852.
The Council met., The Clerk called the meeting to order.

PRESENT-Aldermen Armstrong,
J. G. Beard,
R. Beard'
Brookes,,
Cameron,
DempseyY
Hutchinson,
Sheard,
Thompson

Councillors Ashfield,
Beatty,
Bugg,
Carr
Dunn'
Memullen,

'Platt,
Smith,4andr 4 ,4.

4?right.,

Alderman R. Beard was called to the Chair.

î 0"

1, ell' '
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The Standing Committee on Finance and Assessmentreported the draft of a
Bill to authorize ihe issue of Debentures in aid of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron
Railroad.

The Bill was read a first time.

Upon the question that the Bill be read a second time to-morrow, Councillor
Romain, seconded by Councillor Carr, in amendment, moves,-That the Bill be not
read a second time to-morrow, but that it be referred to a Select Committee, to
consist of Aldermen Cameron, Dempsey, and Thompson, to report whether it be
legal for this Council to pass such a Bill.

Upon which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
Yeas:

Messrs. Beatty, Mes
Brookes,
Bugg,
Carr,
Romain, and
Sheard,-7.

Decided in the negative, by a majority of 4.

Upon the question that the Bill be read a s
and nays were taken as follws:

Yeas :

Messrs. Armstrong, Mes
Ashfield,
J. G. Beard,
Brookes,
Dempsey,
Dunn,
Huchinson,
Lee,
McMullen,
Platt,
Smith,
Thompson, and
Wright,-13.

Nays :
srs. Armstrong,

Ashfield,
J. G. Beard,
Dempsey,
Dunn,
Hutchinson,
Lee,
MeMullen,
Platt,
Smith,
Thompson, and
Wright,-1 1.

econd time to-morrow, the yeas

Nays :

srs. Beatty,
Bugg,
Cameron,
Carr,
Romain, and
Sheard,-6.

Carried in the affirmative, by, a majority of 7.

Alderman Dempsey, seconded by Alderman Beard, moves,-That it be resolv'
ed that the Standing Committee on Finance and Assessment be authorised to tak
the opinion of such counsel as they rhay think proper, in reference to the legality
of passing, in its present shape,,the rBill to authorise the issue of Debentures in
aid of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron Railroad,-which was ordered.
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CopY Bill.

Whereas, on the 25thi day of November, 1850 the Common Council of the
City of Toronto resolved that the sum of £25,000, in Debentures, payable ii"
twenty years after date, with interest at six per cent.,,per annum, payabl Whalf.:
yearly, be granted in aid of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad, i the 'pro-
portion, as the work progresses, as one is to ten', namely- £ 100,000 to be e uPended
on the road before any advance is' made by the Corporation, tilien Debèntui-es to
be issued to the contractors for £10,000, and that all future advances be riade ih
the, same proportion, to an arnount not' exceeding in the, whole the sum of
£25,000, uponAthe condition that the terminus for passenger trains be erected on
a portion of the Market Block property now vaant, and that'the linè of railroad
shall be carried along Palace Street to the full extent of the City Water Lots. And'
whereas the said Common Council, on the 18th day of August, 1851, resolved to
loan the Ontario-Simcoe, and Huron Union Railroad Company, City Debentures
to an amount not exceeding £35,000, payable in twenty years, with interest
payable half-yearly, issuable in the same ratio as the bonus of £25,000, taking as
security for such Debentures the bonds of the said Company to the same amount,
payable in ten years, with interest half-year]y, secured on the road to the satis-
faction of the Council, upon the recommendation of the City Solicitor, on condition
that the road from this City to Lake Simcoe, or the -olland River, be completed
in Iwo years from the first of January next; and further, that as long as the said
loan of £35,000 continues, the Mayor of the City for the time being (if he be not
a Director in any other Conpany) be a Director in the above mentioned Com-
pany. If a Director in any other Company, then any Alderman of the City for
the time being to be a Director in the said Company. And wheréas by an Act
of the Provincial Legislature, 13 & 14 Victoria, chapter 81, entitled, " An Act to
enable the Municipal Corporation of the City of Toronto to assist in the construc-
tion of the Toronto, Simcoe and Lake Huron Union Railroad," it is enacted,
that it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of
the City of Toronto, in pursuance of any By-Law of the said Municipal Corpora-
tion, to issue Debentures to an amount not exceeding £100,000, nor in surns less
than £5 each, for and towards assisting in the construction of the proposed
railroad of the said Company, and to provide for or secure the payment thereol
in such manner and way as to the said Municipal Corporation shall seem proper
and desirable.

Be it therefore enacted by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of tlie
City of Toronto:

lst. That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor and the City of Toronto
to cause any number of Debentures to be made out, not exceeding in the whole
the sum of £60,000, and to cause such Debentures to be issued to the Ontario,
Simcoe, and Huron Union Railroad Company, in the proportion specified in th
before recited resolution, as the said road progresses.

2nd. That, of the said sum of £60,000, the sum of £25,000 shall be as a gii,
to aid in the construction of the said roâd ; and the remaining £35,000 shall be as
aloan to the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad Company. And for
thë securing the re-payrent of the said loan in ten years,,with interest at Ïih rate
ofsxper cenit. per annum, payable aIf-yearly fhe' said Cmpany i hàlLgiye t
theCit' of Toronto their bonds, secured apôn -the sai1 row, tthe arouât of 'uch
Dbebntï fronlim tie to lime issuedto the said. ,ompany on à e s

Srd. That 'l such Debentureshdl b id the rione I of a Üe sai
City, signed by the Mayor for the time being, and countersigned by the Charmberi

w
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lain for the time being of the said City of Toronto, and shall bear interest at the
rate of six per cent. per annum, payable half-yearly, at the Bank of Upper Canada,
and all such. Debentures shall be redeemable at the Bank of Upper, Ganàda.
Provided always, that none of the said Debentures shall be for a:less.sum than,
£25, nor payable at a more remote period than twenty years from the issue thereof.

4th. That the interest on'the said Debentures shall be- and- the same"is-1héreby
charged.and chargeable, and shall be- paid and borne out of the moneis which.
shall come into the hands of the Chamberlain of thesaid City for the time being,
to and.for the uses of the said City.

. th. That for the payment and redemption of the principal sum secured by
the said Debentures, there shall be raised, leviedand collected in theyear next
before such Debentures respectively fall duç, an equal rate in the pound upon the
assessed ,value of, all rateable property in the said Cily of Toronto and.liberties
thereof, over and above all other rates and taxes whatsoever, sulfficient to pay the
principal sun securedby such:Debentures so respectively fal]ing du .as aforesaid,
unless otherwise provided for by the re-payment of the, saiddoan or any part thereof
by the Ontarlo, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad Company, or by act of the,
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, authorizing the issue
of other Debentures in lieu thereof, in that behalf duly made and enacted.

Monday, 281h June, 1852.

The Council met. The Mayor took the Chair.

PRESENT-Aldermen Armstrong,
J. G. Beard,
R. Beard,
Boulton,
Brooke,
Dempsey,
Sheard,
Thompson,

Councillors Ashfield,
Beatty,
Bugg,
Ca·r,
Dunn,
MeMullen,
Lee,
Platt,
Romain,
Smith,
Tully,

Alderman Thômpson, seconded by Councillor MeMullen, moves -That the
Bill to authorize the issue of Debentiires iniiid of thé Ontário, Sinihoe andHuron
Railroad be' read a second time fo·thwith, and that thé ôïderoft d e
pensed vih, so far as relates to'this nition ;-vhich was o'deièd. The Bill was
read a ecönd timé. The Coíncil-&solV d itèelf into a Comiiit e of the öh'-
on the Bill, Councillor McMullen in the Chair.

fi
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The Committee rose. Councillor-McMullen riported that the Committee had
adopted- the Bill Nvithout amendments.

The Report vas read. The Report was adoptéd.

Upon the question that the Bill be engrossed, andiiead athiEd time t.triiroü4l
Alderman Thompson, seconded by Councillor McMullen, moyes,-That the Bil to
authorize the issue of Debentùres in aid of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Rail-
road be read a second time forthwith, and that the,order of the day be dipensed
with, so far as relates to this motion ;--which was ordered.

The Bill was read a second time.

The'Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the Bil, Coun-
cillor MeMullen in the Chair.

The Committee rose. Councillor MeMullen reported that the Committee had,
adopted the Bill without amendrients.

The Report was received. , The Report was adopted.

Upon the question that the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-morrow,
Alderman Thompson, seconded by Councillor McMullen, in amendment, moves,
-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time forthwith, and that the 27th
Rule of the Council and the order of the day be dispensed with, so far as relates to
ihe same ;-which was ordered.

The Bill was.read athird time.

Upon the question that the Bill do
yeas and nays were taken as follows

Yeas..
Messrs. Armstroncr

Ashfield,
J. G. Beard,
R. Beard
Bòu ton,
Brooles,
Dempsey,
Dunn,
'Lee,
McMüllen,
Platt,
Romain,
Smith,
Thompson,
Tully, and
Wright,i-16.

pass, and be signed by

Nays:
Messrs. Bugg,

Carr and
Sheard,-3.

the Mayor,. the-

yarrieu in tuamLiirmaLrIve, uy a mariry >1 13.

The Bill did pass, and was signed adcordingly.

Aldermani Thompson; eonded by-Aldema dmpmsey rrovsThaiheii
be entitled,j An Act 'to, provide tforthe issuer ofDebenturesst thë xteofttf
£6000 In'aid'of th& Ontario, Simcôeö andInonii Railrciadrhih

r e r ,,

r~t e' er'dt 1
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SPECIAL MEETING.

Thursday, 29th July, 1852.
The Council met in pursuance to special summons issued by the ,order of

His Worship the Mayor. The Mayor took the chair.
PRESENT-Aldermen Armstrong

J. G. Beard,
R. Beard,
Brooke,
Dempsey,
Sheard,
Thompson,

Counillors Ashfield,
Bugg,
Dunn,
Lee,
McMullen,
Platt,
Romain,
Smith,
Tully, and
Wright.

His Worship the Mayor communicated to the Couneil that he had called the
meeting for the puTpose of considering the expediency of confirming an offer
which he had made to the contractors of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union
Railroad, in consequence of some difficulty which liad presented "itself in the
nature of the Directors giving the City security upon the road for the amount
proposed to be advanced to the said Directors by way of loan, and which offer
His Worship the Mayor stated to have been in substance as follows:-that the
contractors should agrce to relinquish the grant of £25,000, made by the Council
in aid of the said railroad, which said grant had been transferred by the
Directors to the contractors, and that the Directors should release the Council
from the agreement to loan the Company the sum of £35,000, upon certain
security, upon condition that the Council should take Stock in the said road to
the extent of £50,000, paying therefor in Debentures, at the saine times and in
the same proportion as the work progresses, as it was agreed the said grant and
loan should be advanced, to which the said contractors hàd assented.

Alderman Thompson, seconded by Alderman J. G. Beard, moves,-That the
Council do now resolve itsclf into a Committee of the whole, on the communi-
cation of His Worship the Mayor ;-which was ordered.

The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the communi-
cation, Councillor Bugg in the chair.

The Committee rose. Councillor Bugg reportedthat the Committee had
adopted a resolution.

The Report was received.
The resolution wvas read, as follovsi-
" Whereas His Worship the Mayor las informed this Couicil that the con-

tractors of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railway Company have
accepted a proposition made by him, subject to the approbation of this Coundil
in view of the difficulties which have arisen in the execution of a mortgage
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bond by way oft security, for;the. Joan of £85,00O formerlyv6tedtb thi ö ino I
to'the' effeôt tha ithe cont-hetorsshall surrender the' grant of £15&000 1ndeby
thisouncil, and tránsferredto;such contractors inpart 'payment' oftheirontract,
ånd àlsotthat the iretorsshalltwàivethe reforèsai ,loa of Š85;o00ltogéthe
on condition that in lieu thereof this Council x'ill take'Stoòk to ithe anountyof
£50,000, to be paid by the issue of City Débentures, in the same proportibns a
the above loan and grant were authorized to be issued:

Be it therefore resolved that the Standing Committee on Finance andAssess-
ment be authorized to complete such arrangement: Provided that no legal
difficulty shall occur in carrying out this resolution; and provided also that no
alteration shall take place in the conditions upon which a portion of thé Mar ket
Block was granted to the said Company, particularly with regard to carrying the
railroad to the eastern limits of the City Water Lots."

Upon the question that the resolution be adopted, the yeas and nays werie
taken as follows:

Yea: '-4

Messrs. Armstrong, Messrs.
Ashfield,
J. G. Beard,
Bugg,
Dempsey,
Lee,
MeMullen,
Platt,
Romain,
Sheard,
Smith,
Thompson,
Tully, and
Wright,-14.

Carried in the affirmative, by a majority of 11.

The Council met. The Mayor took the chair.

Nays:
R. Beard,
Brookes, and
Dunn,-8.

LMonday, 23rd August, 1852

PREsENT-Aldermen Amstrong,
J. G. Beard,
Brookes,
Dempsey,
Hutchinson,
Sheard,
Thompson,

Councillors Aslfield,
Beatty,
Bugg,
Dunn,
Lée,
MotfMullen,
Plät
Romain,
Smi the

gTully
Wright.

'j t '~ 'I - t - ,tI I y t
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The Clerk read the minutes of the 16th, 17th, and 19th instant.
Alderman Thompson, seconded by Alderman J. G. Beard, moves,-That the

communication, of the Chief Engineer of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union
Railway be referred to the Standing Committee on Finance and Assessment, with
authority to direct the issue of Debentures in accordance therewith, on the same
security as those last issued on behalf of the said railroad.

Upon which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Yeas: Nays:
Messrs. Armstrong, Messrs. Beatty,

Ashfield, Brookes,
J. G. Beard, Bugg,
Dempsey, Dunn, and
Hutchinson, Sheard,-5.
Lee,
MoMullen,
Romain,
Smith,
Thompson,
Tully, and
Wright,-12.

Carried in the affirmative, by a majority of 7.
Alderman Thompson, seconded by Alderman Dempsey, moves,-That the

Standing Committee on Finance and Assessinent be authorized to prepare and
forward to the Legislature a Petition and draft of a Bill to provide for theissue of
£100,000 in Debentures, to meet the sum of £50,000, voted for the Ontario, Sim-
coe and Huron Union Railroad, as well as £50,000 required to form a fund to
consolidate the outstanding City debt, and that the 21st rule of this Council and
the order of the day be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion ;-which
was ordered.

SPECIAL MEETING.

Priday, 27t1h August, 1852.
The Council met. The Mayor took the chair.

PREsENT-Aldermen Armstrong,
J. G. Beard,
Brooke,
Dempsey,
Hutchinson,
Thompson,

Councillors Ashfield,
Bugg,
Lee,

Romain,
Smith,
Tully, and
Wright.

» ti~
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HisWorship the'Mayor stated that he had called this meéting foi-i ë tWei
of receiving the Report of the'Standing Committee on Finance and Assèssment,
upon the subject of the Petition to the Legislature for ar Act 10 ýaùthoriîeèthe
issue of Debentures for £100 000, to consolidate the debt of the-City and the
Report.of the Select Committee on Amendments to the Municipal Corporations
Act, and the Amendments thereto.

The Standing Committee on Finance and Assessment reported the draft of a
Petition to the Legislature, praying for authority to issue Debentures for £100,000,
to pay the Debentures issued in favour of the Ontario, Sirncoe and -Huron -Union
Railroad, and to redeem the City Notes and Debentures falling due within the
next ten years, - which was received and read, and was adopted, and is as
follows

To.His Excellency, &c.,

The Petition of the City of Toronto,
HUMBLY SHEWETH:

That your Petitioners are desirous of withdrawing at once froin circulation
certain Promissory Notes of your Petitioners now current throughout the Province,
and also to provide for the redemption of certain Debentures falling due within
the next ten years, which Promissory Notes and Debentures were issued by your
Petitioners to forward the public improvements of the City of Toronto, previous
to the passing of the Municipal Corporation Act, and amount together to the sum
of fifty thousand pounds.

That your Petitioners being desirous of aiding the Ontario, Simcoe and
Huron Railroad, a work of great importance to the prosperity of the City, agreed
to make a grant to the Company, incorporated for the purpose of buliding the
said road, of the sum of £25,000, and to lend to them the further sum of £35,000
in Debentures of the City of Toronto, which latter sum was to be secured upon
the said road by mortgage or othervise. That a By-law was passed by your
Petitioners, authorizing the issue of Debentures to the extent of £60,000 for thel
said purposes, in proportion to the progress of the work, and under certain res-
trictions ; and an advance of part thereof in the proportion agreed upon was made
under the said By-law, when it wa's suggested that the security required to be
given upon the said railroad for the said loan of £35,000 would materially inter-
fere with the operations of the RailroadConpany hereafter, and might impede
the final conipletion thereof, and a new arrangement was entered into between
your Petitioners and the said Company, by which the said grant of £25,000, was
surrendered, and the agreement for the said loan of £35,000 cancelled, upon con-
dition that your Petitioners should 'becorne the bona fide holders of the Stock in
the said Railroad Company to the amount of £50,000, to be paid for by Deben-
tures, in the same proportion, and subject to the same conditions as the said grant
and loan.

That for the purpose of effecting the foregoing objects Your Petitioners are
desirous of raising a loan not exceeding the sum of £100,000 upon the Deben-
tures of the said City, and providing for the redemption thereof by a sinking fund
of two per cent per annum; and to enable your Petitioiers more readily, to nego-
tiate the said Debentures it is desirable that the armount thereof and the interest
accruing thereon should be made payable at the place where the same may be
negotiated.

Your Petitioners would therefore humbly pray Your Excellency to grant the
Royal. Assent to a Bill authorizingyour Petitioners to make the said loan of
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£100,000, and issue Debentures for the same, payable in London or elsewhere,
as may be deemed advisable, and to provide for the redemption thereof by a sink-
ing fund of two per cent. per annum.

And your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.

Alderman Thompson, seconded by Councillor Romain, moves,-That the Peti-
tion be engrossed, signed by His Worship the Mayor, and sealed with the seal of
the City, and that the Clerk of the City do transmit the same to W. H. Boulton,
Esq., M.P.P., with a request that he will lay the same before the Legislature
forth with, and that G. P. Ridout, Esquire, M.P.P., be requested to support-the
saine ;-wich was ordered.

Monday, 131h September, 1852.
The Council met.

A communication from Wm. HfI. Boulton, Esq., M.P.P., acknowledging the
receipt of the Petition of the Council, was read. A communication frorn Geo. P.
Ridout, Esq., M.P.P., acknowledgingthe receipt of the Petition of the Council,
was received and read, &c.

Monday, ilth October, 1852.

The Council met. The Mayor took the Chair.

P.REsENT-Aldermen Armstrong,
J. G. Beard,
R. Beard,
Brookes,
Dempsey,
Hutchinson,
Sheard,
Thompson,

Councillors Ashfield,
Beatty,
Bugg,
Carr,
Dunn,
Lee,
MeMullen,
Platt,
Romain,
Smith,
Tully, and
Wright.

The Standing Committee on Finance and Assessment reported the draft of a
Bill to authorize a loan of £100,000. The Bill was read a first time. Upon the
question that the Bill be read a second time to-morrow, it was ordered.
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Whre", by a 'èrtain By-law pry éèd bd the 28th daf f,1i 185 ýéntitled
'An 'Act to provide foi'tieissue of Debèntùrèiéed th&tëxt tof £6o ;0i off

the Ontaio Sir'oe .and"' Hurdii UnioliRill-odCoinpáîy; ;éfteirréiing iht
whereàs on the 25th, day of Novembèr, 1850, the n Common Council ôf itheCityof1
iToronto reiolved ihat the sum of £25 00Yein Debbntires piiabl&é2d fatr
date,' vith 'interèst at 6 per cent. per alinum paàbëhälf-ýëarly $å i-di iid
of the 'Ontaiio Simcoe and Huion' Railròàod in' the ,proportion- as thé èYkor1 gã-
gressès as one is to ten, namely-£100,000 to be' epéridëd6iiih ihoad bfo èrfy
advance is made by the Cdrporation, then Debenturest&le issrëdo, thie contrac-
tors foi £10,000, and that all future advances 3be made in the same proportion 1o
an amount not exceeding in the whole ihe sum öf 25,00, upon 1lie conditi6&tht
the terrminus,fôr passenger trains be erected on a portion öf the Màflt 'Blpck j -
perty Inow vacani, and thàt'ilie line of railroad' asha' be carrie'd"alóig Pal ëe Strét
and Front Streetto the full extènt of the City Watèr Lbts. Yd ëlihi.eà ahï "id
Common Council, on thelth day of 'August, 1851, resolved t lOan the OntlÏo,
Simcoe and Huron Union ,Railroad Gomipany, Ciy Dberntures o'an a'r n î lot
exceeding, £35,000, payable in twenty yeàrs, vith interest payabe half-yearly,
issuable in the same ratio as the bonus of £25;000', takiig. as sécurity 'forsuch
Debentures the bonds of the said Company to the same amoui, 'ayableé'iîte'n
years, with interest half-yearly, secured on the'said ràd to the 'satisfacti6n ff the
said 'Coundil, upon the recominendation of the City Soliciti, on thèe condiion that
the road froi this City to Lake Simcoe 'on 'the Holland River b.e "ompléted inio'w
years from the 'st January next ; and furthérthat as long us thé said 'lôân 'of
£35,000 continues, the Mayor Of the City for the time being (if he be not1a Dirëctor
in ariy'other Company, but 'if he e a' Director in a[ny other ,Corpany,Itlienaiiy
Alderman of the City for thé time being to be nomin'ated by the Council,) to be -a
Director in'the said Company. And whereas by the 'Act of the Provincial Legis-
lature, 13 and 14 Vic., cap.ý 81, entitled, ""An Act to enable the Municipal Côr--
poration of the City of Toronto to assist in the constructionofithe Ontàrio Sirmoe
and Lake Huron Union Railroad," it is enacted' that it shall ard may bé 'lawful
for the Mayor, Aldermen and Commi'onalty' of the City 'f Toroito, in pursiance
of any By-law of the said' Municipal Corporation; to is'sue Debentures to an
amount not exceeding £100,000, nor in sums les than £5' eah, for aiid towards
assisting in the construction of the' proposé'd railr-ad of the 'said "CölaISri and
to provide for or' secure the payment thereof, in such 'inanner'and way as to the
said Municipal Corporation, sha:l seein proper and désirable. It wasË encted':
That it shall and may be lawful for the Major of the Citý of Toronto to cause any
number of Deberituies' to be made ôut, no t'exceeding In the whole the sum'of
£60;000, and 't cause 'such' Debentirés to be issuéd to the Ontaiio,Sîhiàoe nd
Huron Union Railroad Compaii n the proportiori pecified in the before 'eeditd
resolution, as the work on tule said road progirssès. That, of 'the sad ' of
£6,O0, the sum of, £25,0ô0 shallbe as agift to äid iûl the constrtèctixo öi'fhë'
sain 'ioad, and the reäm'ining £35;000 hlil be as alôaxia Ithe Ont'aieo Sirneoe,
and Huron Union, Railroad' Company; and for the securing the ie«pàrierioftthè
sâi'diloan lu ten years; witlia interest 'at the'"'sar ràf& 6f'si eenët.perarinum,

àpyable hà1f-yearlythe said, Company sfïallPivè ertoltlie&Cityof Tóróntd théir
bod6i dtired"'upon the said-ròad, to theanidôuntt of suchDebenùtsfr&m 4iiÏiîo
tine7 iséued o the said Company on l account f thénaid ldan. Thttall nüóh
Debentresshàll'beüuder th1combné:oseàlaofh é?sidCitysdigied tl 1Mayor
forDlIé"'mè beingancrdéterigne iyh&Gfríblai forthe tige Abeir ôf e
sai'd"Cityf'o Torono åàd",'hll bearinteresatI the ëtof'ix er cent? p r
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payable half-yearly at the Bank of Upper Canada; and all such Debentures shall
be redeemable at the Bank of Upper Canada. Provided always, that none of the
said Debentures shall be for a less sum than £25, nor payable at a more !remote
period than twenty years from the issuing, thereof. Thatt lie interest on the said
Debentures shall be, and the same is hereby charged and chargeable, and shall be
paid and borne out of the monies which shall corne into the hands of the said
Chamberlain of the said City of Toronto for the time being, to and for the uses of
the said City. That for the payment and redemption of the principal sums secured
by the said Debentures, there shall be raised, levied, and collected, in the , year
before such Debentures shall respectively fall due, an equal rate in the pound on
the assessesed value of ail rateable property in the said City of Toronto and lib-
erties thereof, over and above all other rates and taxes whatsoever, sufficient 10 pay
the principal sum secured by such Debentures so respectively falling due as afore-
said, unless otherwise provided for by the repayment of the said loan or any part
thereof by the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad Company, or by the
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Toronto, authorizing the issue
of other Debentures in lieu thereof, in that behalf duly made and enacted.

And whereas, since the passing of the said By-law, the following resolution
was, on the 29th day of July, 1852, adupted by the Common Council of the said
City of, Toronto :

Whereas His Worship the Mayor lias informed this Council that the con-
tractors of the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron Union Railroad Company have
accepted a proposition made by him, subject to the approbation of this Council,
in view of the difficulties which have arisen in the execution of mortgage bond,
by way of security for the loan of £35,000, formerly voted by this Council, to the
effect that the contractors shall surrender the grant of £25,000 made by this
Council, and transferred to such contractors in part payment of their. contracts,
and also that the Directors shall waive the aforesaid loan of £35,000 altogether,
on condition that in lieu thereof this Council will take Stock to the amount of
£50,000, to be paid by the issue of City Debentures, in the same proportion as
the above loan and grant were authorized to be issued.

Be it therefore enacted, that the Standing, Committee on Finance ani
Assessment be authorized to complete such arrangements, provided that no legal
difficulties shall occur in carrying out this resolution, and provided also that no
alteration shall take place in the conditions upon which a portion of the Market
Block was granted to the said Company, particularly with regard to carrying the
railroad to the eastern linits of the City Water Lots.

And whereas the said contractors have, by an instrument under their hands
and scals, dated the 14th day of October, 1852, duly surrendered such grant
of £25,000, and released all right and title therelo; and the said Ontario, Simcpe
and Huron Union Railroad Company have by an instrument under the Cor-
porate seal, dated the 14th day of October, 1852, released all riglit or claim to-the
grant, and also to be said loan of £35,000.

Be it therefore enacted by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
City of Toronto :

1st. That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of the City of Toronto,
and for the payment of the sanie, it shall and may be lawful, and it shall be the
duty of the said Mayor for the time being of the said City, to appropriate soesuch
and so many of the said Debentures authorized to be issued under the provisions
of the By-law hereinbefore recited, as may be requisite and necessary for that
purpose, and that the said Debentures shallbe issued by him for that purpose at
the times and in the same proportions as is, provided by the By-law hereinbefore
recited, subject, however, to the same conditions relative to the passenger terminus
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of the said railroad, and the continuance of the said railroad along Front and
Palace Streets, as are contained in the recital of the sàid By-law, and the resolt-
tion of the Common Council of the 20th day of July last.

That the Dividends from time to time paid and payable upon the Stock
so held by the said Mayor on behalf of the said City of Toronto in the i
Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad Company, shall be applied by the
Chamberlain of the. said City in such manner as by résolution of the Comrnmon
Council of the said City of Toronto may from lime to time be directed.'

Mondày, 18th October 1852.
The Council met. The Mayor took the chair.

PPEsENT-Aldermen Armstrong'
J. G. Beard,
R. Beard,
Brookes,,
Dempsey,
Sheard,
Thompson,

Councillors Ashfield,
Beatty,
Bugg,
Carr,.
Dunn,
Lee,
MeMullen,
Platt,
Romain,
Smith,
Tully, and
Wright.

Alderman Thompson, seconded by Alderman J. G. Beard, moves,-That the
Council do now resolve itself:Into a Committee, of the whole on-the Bill to autho-
rize the taking of Stock in the Ontario, Simcoe andHuron Union'Railroad, andthat
the order of the day be suspendedso far as relates to the same ;-which was ordered.

h The Council resolved itself into a Committee of the whole on the Bill Coun-
cillor Dunn in the chair.

The Committee rose. Councillor Diinn reported that the Committee had
adopted the Bill, with amendements. The Report was received.- The Report
was adopted.

Upon the question that the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time to-mor-
row, Alderman Thorripson, seconded by Alderman Dempsey,, in amendement,
moves,-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time this day, and that
the Sist rule of this Council be dispensed with, so far as relates to this motion;
-which was ordered.

The Bill was read a third lime.
Upon the question that the Bill do pass, and be signed by the Mayor, it

was ordered.
The Bill did pass, and was signed accordingly.
,Alderman Thompson, seconded by CouncillorRomain, noves,-That tlhBill

be entitled " An Act to authorize the Mayor to subscribe for 10,000 shar& in th
Stock ôfthe Orntari, Simcoe arid Huroný Uniïon Railroad Company on behaif of

the City of Toronto ;"-which ýwas ordered.

1444
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EXHIBIT A 2.
This, is the Exhibit marked A 2, referred to in the evidence of Charles Daly,

being opinion of Mr. Hogarty.
City of Toronto Debentures in aid of Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad

Company.
By the General Manicipal Act 12 Vict., ch. 18, sec. 177, Corporations are

bound to assess their whole rateable property in a sufficient annual sum "to pay
all debts incurred, or which shall be incurred, with the interest which shall fall
due or become payable within the year, and no By-law thereafter to be passed
for the creation of any such debt shall be valid, unless a special rate sufficient to
pay it off in twenty years be provided," &c.

The Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad Company are chartered by 12
Victoria, ch. 199, amended by 13 & 14 Victoria, chap. 131.

By the 13 & 14 Victoria, chapter 81, the Corporation of Toronto are empow-
ered, "in pursuance of any By-law of said Municipal Corporation, ii the name
or on the credit and behalf of the said Municipal Corporation, to issue Debentures
to an amount not exceeding £100,000, and for and towards assisting in construc-
tion of the proposed railway, and 'to provide for or to secure the payment thereof
in such manner and way as to said Municipal Coiporation shall seem proper and
desirable," &c.

The 14 & 15 Victoria, ch. 109, section 4, (passed August, 1851,) declares
what shall be set forth in every By-law to be thereafter passed for creating a debt
or contracting a loan upon the credit of the county, city, &c. Section 16 enacts
that no By-law for creating any debt, or contracting any, loan under the 177th
section of 12 Victoria, ch. 81, shall be passed, except at a meeting of Council,
specially called for considering sarne, and held at Ieast three months after copy
of proposed By-law, &c., shall have been publihhed, as directed, in newspapers.

I am instructed that it is now proposed to pass a By-law, granting £25,000
of City of Toronto Debentures, or some larger sum, in aid of the Railway
Company, pursuant to certain resolutions and proceedings of the municipality.
I am of opinion that the formalities prescribed by the Act of 'ast Sessionr''14 &
15 Victoria, ch. 109, must be duly observed. That' the' Act authorizing 'tle
Corporation to advance ils funds, or lend its credit to the railway, requires therm
to do so by a By-law to be thereafter passed, and in -no way, accordirig to' mjudgment, dispenses with any formalities theh required to constitute a good
By-law.

Before any By-law was actually passed, the Act of last Session specially
forbids any By-law to be passed "for creating any debt or contralcting any loan,"
under 177th section of the 12 Victoria, ch. 81, unless ai a special meeting, àfter
three month's notice and advertising.

It may be urged, that this issue of Debentures would rot be under this 177thù
section, but under the Act of 13 & 14 Victoria, ch. 81.

In ny judgment, ail debts created by Municipàl Corporations, and for which
Debentures are issued on time, are governed by this 177th section, as modified
by subsequent Acts.

The Act enabling the Corporation to aid the railroad merely allows them
to avail themselves of their corporate. power and credit in raising money for this
particular object, which without the leave of the Legislature might not possib1
have been within their legitimate powers. The Corporation must st, I consider,
pass their By-laws for this object with ail the legal formalities now required in
ordinary cases.

According to my view of the law as':above stated, the proposed By-Iaw
would certainly be invalid.

A. 1855.
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I consider that ail debts creatcd by rmuicipalities must be secured by speiai
rates,' and that ail By-la s for such purposes hould be made in accordanée íith
t he royisions of the Act of last Session, I& 15 lictoria ch. 109 sec

This directs, " tha in any By-law to be hereafter pssed by any Municipl
Gorprationof cratiiñ, a debt or cegtracti ah nporfthe"c'édidt of sùciî
municiality;4lere shall be set forth by way of preamble 1st,h he drðint" 'f'ùGch
debt r loan &; 2ndly, tie amount required to be raised annually,"& id d
on; as'there directed.

I think jhis'ffets arni applies toall By-laws fó reating debts; the
words in the Act empowering the City to assist the railroád, " aôdto proVid fòr
or secure tie payment thereofin such manner and way as to the said Corporation
shall seem proper and desirable,'" do nlot empower the' City to dcieý aëddbt
excet on the securiiy of special rates, and as controlled by the general Mui6iäi
Acts. "In such manner aud vay," means, I think, "in such amounts, and on
sùh terns of payrneniand redemption," &c.

The Legislature compels aIll Corporations nòot to incur a debt except o
providing a spécial rate for its sure redemption, and i cdanot bélieve iti i awful
to.départ from siich a conditiori, on any authority of the Act allowing ,the n to
assist;the railroad.

If the By-law be quashed by the Courts of Law for illegàlity, Dbebnirés
issuéd uider its authority would, I presume, fall with it.

The" consequences" are to be regarded more in a commercial than a legal
view.

The Corporation of Toronto would doubtlèss, promptly rectiy any err by
them onmitted,. and would, by passing a By-law in accordance with the
Statute, proiect the Debenture holders.

(Signed,) JOHN H. H AGARTY.
Church Street, 24th June, 1852.

In forming tbis opinion I have not overlooked the language of several- et
oflast Session, bearing on the general question. The 14 & 16 Vic73(the Main
runk LineAòt) byseêtion 6, after issue of a particulai' proclamaio b he

Governor Generalallows'mnicipalities to subscribe for Stcké in this bine (aie
froni Quebecto .Brlington iBay) without impqsing a special raie in thê By-la
Th&Ontàri; Huron and Sim'rcoe Line is declared by that.Act asrot formir
part of theMain Tr ik,'although entitled to Provincial gàrantee.l & 15 Vi
toriach."124, h lows municipalities to contraci debts to fHer Majësty fir the pur
hase o ny public woks, without imposing a special rate, under the 177th

Section of 12 Victoria, ch 81.
Again, ihé Railway Consolidation Aict, 14 & 15 Victoria, cli 1, se 18

a1low's muniidipalities to take Stock, lend money, or ouaante" Cprpnany s Debei
tures, and tO assess ändle y from tirn to tirne a suiient suni to diehre the
debt iso contracted. This is'not to be done eiii asserited toby a majtrij of qua li
fied electors. '

I do not think' anything in ths Iast 1 can over-ride the imp'rative word6
ofthé Act of same Séssion;1 & 15 Victoria, ch. 109; an it is Wvärth ÿof doèethat'thi Act, sect.4, directs that the 'speial rate topay interest ands rkirif
shalîrbe ascertained, "irrespective of :anyin'coine, whetherithe rittÙâe ölos
interestror ,dividends to accrue or be 'deriredfrorny dblic orV iôr

work, or an/iStàèk, shares, orinterest iI any such wrk iwo orl p inki dd
delbt4pö'Ioadshalor läy by sueh Municipal Corporationl Ie investeoIpria~2

àIt, salsU 'be rmarkea thiàt this a stAcI re tria ,inarr
17/7thise'cof 124Vict. ch.4 81. & tigetéù h

(Signed,) ïJOHN HHGART

ï,'
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EXHIBIT A 3.

This is the Exhibit market A 3, referred to in the evidence of Charles Daly,
being opinion of Mr. Mowat.
I think that both the publication referred to in the Upper Canada Municipal

Council Arnendment Act of 1851 (14 & 15 Vie., ch. 109, s. 16,) and the special
rate required by the 177th section of the statute 12 Victoria, ch. 81, as arnended
by the subsequent istatutes, are absolutely necessary to give validity to any By-
law that may be passed by the Corporation of the City, under the Act enabling
the Corporation to assist the Northern Railroad (13 & 14 Vic. ch. 81.)

The last mentioned statute authorises the Corporation to issue Debentures
for the purpose therein rientioned, "and to provide for or secure the payment
thereof in such manner and way as to the said Municipal Council shall seem
proper and desirable."

Now this language would certainly seem to vest in the Corporation an
unshackled discretion as to the manner of providing for or securing the payment
of the Debentures which the statute authorises them to issue: but while the
language would admit of that interpretation, I cannot say it is clearly susceptible
ofno other. The discretion may possibly have reference to the manner of paying,
and not to the manner of providing for or securing the payment, or may refer to
a providing for or securing the payment by any additional means the Corporation
should think proper: that is, by any meahs in addition to those which the 177th
section of the Act of 1849 requires to be provided in every By-law; just as, for
example, by the Corporations Amendment Act of 1851, s. 4, it is expressly pro-
vided that the special rate, &c., should be ascertained, irrespective of any income,
whether in the nature of tolls, interest or dividends, to accrue from any publie
work in or upon which a debt or loan should be invested or appliedl; and as
section 6 of the same statute provides that Corporations may apply'any monies
not otherwise appropriated, and also any other monies vhich they inay think fit
by any additional rate, to raise, levy and collect, to the payment of any debt or
loan. See also section 11.

Now I think, that under the circumstances which I will mention, since the
language of the 14 & 15 Vie., ch. 81, is susceptible of another meaning than one
that vould confer an unfettered discretion on the Corporation for the payment of
the Debentures, it follows that such a discretion is not conferred by that statute.

The meaning of a statute is to be sought for in the language of the statute
itself, but with reference to any other statutes that may throw light on the inten
tion of the Legislature. First, then, it is to be observed, that in some other
statutes, when the Legislature intended to authorise debts to be ,contracted under
By-laws which should not provide for the payment of them in the 'mannier
required by the said 177th section, express provisions to that effect have been
introduced (14 & 15 Vic., ch. 73, s. 6 and c. 124.) Such an intention is thus plainly
expressed elsewhere. If it existed in thepresent, case, it is not unreasonable to
suppose it would have been plainly expressed here also. Then it is rema:rkable
that there is no provision, in the Act 14 & 15 Vie. ch. 81, forbidding the Corpor-
ation's repealing any By-law that might be made under that statute, tolprovide
for or secure the payment of the Debentures issued under it. Yet the Legislature r
evidently considers it of essential importance that Municipal Corporations should
not have the power of repealing By-laws which provide for the paynent oftheir
debts, until such debts are paid or discharged, or in certain cases until a new By
law is substituted for the old one, with the sanction of the , Governor in Council j,
(see 12 Vie, ch. 81, sec. 178; 14 and, 15 Vic., ch. 109, s. 2, 6,10 12,13,15
and 14 & 15 Vie., ch. 124, sec. 2.) Yet if the 177th section -of the Act of 1849
does not apply to the statute in question now, 1 think it clear that the 178th would
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not ; and I do not see anything that would prevent the Gorporationfror at any
time repealing their By-law before payrgent of the ebt, and without bsthuting
any' other security.

I think that, a construction of the 'statutein question (14& 15 Vic, 8)
which vould, involve this conscquence,. is only to be- received if ithe language,
clerlýry excüdes every. other interpretation whatever ;. and IthinkthereforeJ4hatt
the omission to provide against the repeal of the By-Law must e taken to hívó
arisen from the 177th and 178th sections of the Corporations Act,being éornsided
and intended by the Legislature to be applicable to such By-law, and frorm a spe.,
cial provision in the subsequent Act (14 & 15 Vic. c. 81),against suchirepeal
being therefore unnecessary.

Again, thc language of the 177th sec., referred to as contalned in tie original
Act, is very general. After enactingthat a sufficient sum should be levied in
each year to pay all debts incurred within the year, it proceeds thus: "No. 1y-
law hereafter to' be passed for the creation of any such debtI or for thé'n6gotiation'
ofany loan,shall be valiclor effedtual to bind any such Municipal Corporation'uiesä
a special rate,&c., shal be settled in sùch By-lav * * ad 'it shal nöt il e dör-
petent to any Municipal Corporation' to 'repeal such By-lai, or o disebdtiiiùe
such rate, until the debt so to be incurred aid the'iinterest thereon shàll be fill
paid."' The section'as amended is no less gezieral than the clause'stood originally.

·Then, the Municipal Corporations Amendment Act of 1851, sec. 4.;e-nacts
thus': " In every By-law hereafter to be passed by any Municipal Cororàiioïù
* * * for creating a debt or contracting a loan * * * there shall be recited
or set forth by way of preamble," arnongst other things, " the amount to be raised
annually. according to the 177th section of the Upper Canada Municipal Corpdra-l
tions Act of 1849,as a special rate for the payment of sucli debt or loan, and the
interest thereof,,within the time thereby limited," &c.

:This clause, evidently, 'if itdoes not imply that everyBy-law for creating. at
Joan or contracting a debt vas alreadyby law.subject to. the 177thisection, at alL
events in effect, enacts that every, By-law for the ýpurposes therein "mentionedl,
should for the future be subject to the provisions of the 177th section;: and indeed,
almost every clause of' the:AmendmentAct of 1851, from i thelst to the 22nd,
implies that the Legislature considered, that every debt orloan by a 'Corporation
was subject to the provisions of the 177th section. I thinklthe Debentures issued
under a By-law passed without the publication, and without the provisions'for
the special rate referred to, would be wholly void-no better than; so much, waste
paper, and I think, they would be so, even though ,no application were made i
time to quash the By-law. . -

O MOWAT.
June 28th 1852.

EXIIBIT M.

This is the Exhibit " M," referred to in examination of T. G. Ridout, Esq. on
-,the 16th sDecember, 1858, being extractsof letters from Mr. Hincks to Mr.

Ridout.

Pri éte and cohfidential.
Emäc, 5th1jùlyI 1852 .

My EAR CASIIIR,-I am very anxious to obtain a temporary loan frorm the
Baid ofziU.&. for a pretty large arriounit, 'éndl lenìiUst ë 'ylamn'fully theweircurræY
stahoentoyou in confidence. I arn joining Bowesin the purchase oto 'Ci
of TorontoIDebentures, the arnoun fJw is £24-0 and o which ant
an advance of 80 per cent.,or £1,20. I a every confidence that shal
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obtain the arount from Glyn & Co., of London, and have authority to draw in
about thirty days. I did not expect'that the City xvould issue its bonds so soon.
* * * fHe vould give Bowes the money. Now I have such a lot of enremies,'
that if ever it came out that I had an interest in the loan, nothing would persùade
the publié that there vas not some secret condition for my personal advantage.
I thiik you advanced to the Great Western with no greater margin, and you may
rely on this being a very short loan under any circumstances. It will be an
advântage to you to get the exchange. * * * * I need not say another woid,
for I am sure you will manage this for me if you can. * * * * I shall' tell
Bowes to see you in confidence.

Private.
QUEBEC, 6 th July, 1852. [Should be 6th August.]

Mr DAR SIR,-I find that I am likely to be interested in the £50,000 of City
bonds issued for the Railway Company, as under the new arrangement only
£50,000 iistead of £60,000 are to be issued, which at 80 per cent. would give
£40,000. I therefore want £20,800 more than you have already agreed to.
I have, however, written to say that I will wait the mail due to-rnorrow before
writing to you, because I expect a letter from Glyn on the subject of the advan-
ces, and I feel very sanguine I shall get it. If so, all will be straight. If they
refuse, I will try and stave off till next Saturday's mail, (over mail arrives on
Saturday,) when I shall have other letters on the subject."

Private.
QUEBEC, 9th AuguSI, 1852.

MY DEAR SIR,-I enclose Messrs. Glyn's letter, by which you will see I am
authorised to draw for £15,000 :sterling. I leave it to yourself to say what pre-
mium you will give. I am sure you will do what is fair. I have also authority
to draw on Peter Buchanan for £500, at 60 days, the other may be 30 I[prestime.
I do not think it necessary to write further. Their object of course wasto give
me a credit in your Bank, which is not necessary. I must get you to advance the
remainder of the £50,000, which at 80 will be £40,000 in ali.

The draft for £15,000 will nearly payyour present advancc ; and I have every
confidence that if you wish it, I can get another £15,000, especially if yourecom-
mend the operation. I. will wait your advice by telegraph whether to press for
the other £15,000 or be satisfied with what they propose; perhaps it is better to
try them. I have every confidence that I shall not wantl the advance foi
more than Iwo or three months, perhaps not so long; meantime I rnust get the
balance of the £40,000, so as to secure the £50,000 of bonds which have been
or will be deposited with you by Mr. Cotton or Mr. Bowes. Will you telegraph
me on reccipt what you will allow for the exchange ; what 1 am to do with it,
whether Io give il to Bradshaw, or sénd'it to you? It vill be necessary for you
to advise haviig received Debentures to the extent of 80 per cent, on the amountk
advanced, and I will take the responsibility of drawing for more than £ 15,000, so
as to make the currency in an even sum. You have already I think £24;,b0 of
bonds ; this at 80 per cent. would be £19,200, and the draft may be for what wiIn
produce that sum. I am sure there ýwil1 be no objection.

Postscript to Letter of 27th of Septerber, 1852, addressed b Mr.
Ridout.
I have authority to draw on Glyn for £5000 more, sarn way as a

F il
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COPY. o
Mr. Hincks to Mr. Ridot.

QUEBEC, •2nd October 1852

ve I did not answeryour last letter, which I ugh to
it is on ýthe 1st of coming Decemberthatthe first haif
anr the sennl on lst nf Anril follonin Th

issue nay I presune be sent to Glyn & Co. I shall know in a post or two wie-
ther Masterman will accept, payable, on 1st April: but after all it is ,of little
importance.

Believe yours very truly,
F. HINCKS.

T. G. Ridout.

It is not thought necessary to print the Bills of Exchange, being the Exhibits
referred to iii-that behalf in thé Defendant's depositions, p. 42. They e alf pay-
ablèto the Defendant individually.

IN CHANCERY.
CITY oF TORONTO v. BowEs.

1853.
February 5 -

Aprit 4 - -

-- - -£8372 9 i1
- - - - 743 7 4

£4115 17 5
The above are the principal suns and dates of receipt in question in this

cause, taken from the books of Bowes & Hall, which are taken to be correct as
above for the purposes of the Decree, without further evidence. This is not to be
considered as a consent Decree.

(Signed,) JOHN W. GWYNE, for Defendane.

Oct. 12, 1854.
41 0. MOWAT, for Plaintifs.

IN CHANCERY.
Monday, the Ninth Day of October, in the Eighieenth Year iof the

Reign of ler Majesty Queen Victoria, and in the year af our
Lord 1854.

Between-THE CITY oF ToRONTo, Pkînti28,
and

JoN ,G. BowEs, Defendant.
This cause coming on to be heard and debated before this Courton the 27th

,and 2Sth days of June Iast, in the presence of Counsel leaýrned on bothsides a'nd
the plëadings in this cause being opencd ; upon debate óf Ile mattei,:andupon
hearing 'ead the evidenîce and documents in that behalf rentioned in the innte
enteredjiâte Registrar's book at the tineof the heainandpn hearing ,hat
was aheiged by Counsel aforesaidt his Court did order that this cause ou
standforjuagmnent: and this cause:standing for judgment this day in the p e
af ces, this Court doth dleclaréthe aid JohIan.Bowetto&hae' bieerìad ta b%
a Truste efor the 'City of Toronio ofthe -proflt xecehved býy hirrV froàrb the sêe ot
Debentures in question in this cause.
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And this Court doth further declare that tie said John G. Bowes, being such
Trustee as aforesaid, was incapable of acquiring, and did not in fact acquire, any
nersonal interest in the said Debentures.

And this Court doth find and declare that the anount of profit derived by the
said John G. Bowes as aforcsaid consists of the following particulars : that is to
say, of certain sums of money, arnounting together to the sum of £4115 17s. 8d.
together with interest on the same sums from the respective times which they
were received by the said John G. Bowes, until the day of payment, and which
interest up to the day of the date of this Decree,ýamounts to the sum of £406 68. 7d.,
such profit altogether to the day ofthe date hereof being the sum of £4,522 3s. 10d.
And this Court doth order that the said John G. Bowes do within ten days after
service upon him of this Decree, pay to the said Plaintiffs, or as they shall appoint,
the said sum of £4522 8s. 10d., together with interest on the said sum of
£4115 17s. d. from the day of the date hereof until the day of payment.

And this Court doth further order that the said John G. Bowes do pay to the
Plaintiffs or the bearer hereof their costs of this suit, immediately after service upon
him of this Decree, and ihe Master's certificate of taxation of the said costs. And
it is hercby referred to the said Master to tax the said ýcosts, in case the parties
differ about the saie.

(Signed,) A. GRANT,
Registrar
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LIST OF PETITIONS
Presented during the present Session of Parlianent, against the

discretionary power of Commutation, showing the place
whence each Petition emanated, the number of Signatures'
to it, and the naie of the Member who presented it; pre-
pared in conformity to the order of the House of the 3Oth
ultino.

Dy whomu preseuted. Name of Petitioner. Whence enanated. INo. of
Signatures.

Mr. Brown... .......... James Smit, et al..........Jounty of Lnark..............4
Mr. Mackenzie..........J. B Powell, et aL.............do Leeds..............3

(10..............Peter Cole, et ni .............. d d1) Co................69
Mr. Biggar.............. WB. Whittier, et ai...........do Prince Edwaud 83
Mr. Wilson ............ Daniel Miifie, et al.................................... 95
Mr. Hartman..........Jon A. Sngster, et nl. Cotinties of York and Ontaio 96
Mr. Dorion (Drummond).. W. J. Alexander, et i........Couaty of Druniond..........119
MI. Folcy.............i. S. Huber, et a.............do Waterloo..........
Mr. Aikius..............Revd. J. Pringle, et ni..........do Peel..............

do. .............. John Wtson, etnI............do do..............
Mr. Dorion (Drumnoud).. Patrick McCabe, et ai........Townsi* of Wichni......... 163
Mr. Brown..............Jaes Osbone, et ni.........Cty of ïtnmilton...........

do .............. llod. A. Cross, et ni.........Coonty of Oxford..............1l
do .............. T. Martin, et ai................<lu Jiniton..............80
do .............. Revd. A. Melville, et al. Township of Pembroke.
do ............. à P, Rymaî, et ni............County of Wentwort...........3

Mr. Aikhîls ............. *WJ. Asa, et al ............... do Peel............... 18
do...............IJ. B enitay, et al............do do............... 81
(Io...............j A . X oLen, et al .......... Township of Caledo.......... 85
do...............il. W. Wopelad, et al. County of Peel................ .23

Mr. Matckenzie..........A.nRose, et ie ................ do Peterborough . Io
CIO.... .......... J., Cou , et an ............... do Oitario............. 21
do...............G. White, et ai ............... do do............. 107

Mr. Blrown.............Rev. . M. Fenwick, et ai..... City of Kingston..............26
Mr. Fergusson .......... J. Cokburn, et a ..................... 66
Mr. 3rowa ............. 1ev. J. MeLacliln, et ....... Countyof ton

o................Prev. J. W. Constable, et al...... Argenteuil......... 3
do..............Rev. Walter Sott, et aln.........(o do

Mr. Aikins ............. John SAel, et al.............do Peel..............63
Mr. Mckeozie .......... Thoînas WeJbst.M t , et a ........ it Haînilton..........

do...............J MeQueen, et ai..... .ToSRlip of Pilkington et 52
Mr. Feri..............John Oralg, et al............County of Wateroo..........

doM.k ............. Alex. Bel an, et ............ do do .3
Mr. Folc ............... Grahui Wtso, et ali......... do do . .

do ................ J. B. Snyder, et al............do do . .
Mr. Frazei'.... ,.........W. Woodruff, et ai .......... Townslip of Niagara ........... 110

do ............. Adrn Young, et al..........County Of Weland............ 13
do.acn............ on Strk, et al.............do do 18
do .............. Jacob L. Dult , et al...... ..... do do . .
do................oW. Wilkifs, et ai ........ .do do
do.................Jesse ey, et n..... do do 24
do .... et ai...........do do ......... 2.1

r. IfMachezie .......... Liberty Watrou, et al..........do Leeds r...... 83
do............... S. alýonbridg, et ai...........do Wellington ......... 81
do.Ry. 1-. Dohu, et ai ...... o Y mondk......... 9

oRobeùt Lambent. gour., et, id . . . I'do Lieoln..............7
do aldimand............

.Cony Oxord ............. 117

do Hltn........ 8
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TownshipY ofPebroke.... .. 7'



18 Victoriæ. Aprendix (. B. B. B.)

LIST of Petitions presented during the present Session of Parliament, againsttlhe
di,scretionary powver of Commutation, &c.-(Conlinued.)

By whrom prescnted.

Mr. Harotman............
dIO ............
do ............

M r. Aikins..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............

Mr. Brown..............
dIO . ..............
do ..............
do ..............
dIo ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
d(> ..............
do0 ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do0 ...............
do ...............

Mr. Ferrie ....,... ......

Mr. Churchel .............
Mlr. Frazer ........ ......

do ..............
Mfr. Foley ............ ...

do ..............
MUr. Jackzson .............
Mir.UIartmlan ............
Mvr. Aikzins ..............

do ..............
Mr. Brown ..............

Naine of Petitioner

Joel Draper, Senr., et al.
A. Davis, et al .......
W. Lilborne, et ail......
iH. Pearson, et aL......
James Mcire, et aiL ...
Rev. D. .. Merry. et al..
Crange Lawrence, et al
F. SilvertIorn, et ail ....
Thomas Sharp, et al ....
Peter Rogers. et aIL .....
John Dow, et ai........
Rlev. J. G. Bull, et al....
S. Stewart, et al........
John Fansiien, et aiL.....
A. Scarlett, et ail........
James Nelson, et ai.....
Jacb Rymel, et ail .....
Municipaii.y Township, M
A. Elli, et al..........
S. MleCutcheon, et ali...
Rev. W. Lochead, et al..
If. Mrcenny, et ail......
Adan S. Argo, et ail ....
A. G. Iall, et al .......
A. Ferrie, Junu., et al...
A. Bigelow, etal.......
Rlev. W. J. Macdowell, et
Alex. Reid, et al........
J. G. Spencer, et al.
John Kein, et al...
Alex. MeBride, et al....
R. Paterscn, et al.......
J. Pilcher, et al .......
Rev. D. Coutts, et al ....
Thomas Melliroy, et ail ..
John Ross, et ail ........

do ... ....... John Anderson, et
do ............. P. Bisset, et ai.

Hon. Mr. Merritt... Jacob Upper, et ai.
.Mr Fergasson..........Joseji Wood, et i.

do .......... James Peters, et ni
do .......... T. Armstrong, et
do .......... Robert Seat, et ai.

Mr. Gould ............. J. P. Plaic, et ai.
1r. Ferrie ............. W. Osborae, et ai.

do ............. Wyliie. et ai.
do ............ John Watson, et ai ....
do ............ W. Tilt, et a]........

Mr. Frazer ............ Jaeob Current, et i....
do .............. \luny. TownshipWiIIoug

Mr. Foley .............. 1. Bowmi, et a....
do ............... John A. Maefie, et ....
dia................ Buchanan, et ai..
do ...-.......... James DeWitt, etal
do. ........... John A. Steane, et ai..,
do ............... S. P. Maybe, et ai.
do ............... Luke Cook, et ai.
do ............. W. Mcçielian, et ai.

Mr. B3rown............. Joseph CAdeon, et ail ...
do.J..............George Robb, et al .....
do................James Prown, et.at .....
do. Aurehison, et al.
do.Ilosea Baker, et al.

A. 1855.

N. Whence emanated.

.Colnoties cf york andi Peeli.... .... ' (I (0
...... do

....Coanty cf Peeli.................. . 1 . . . . . .
...... (I .. . . .. . .

.... .. . . .. . ....... do
...... do
...... do

...... do Caeton.........
d... (o Prince Eciwarci..

...... do Front .........
...... ownship cf I>awn.........

...... do
..... Cunty f Lbton.........

.... do Wenitworthi....
l..... d Rcnfrew.........
..... do inbtn.........

.... Townshcip of Xrattghin ....
...... Cuty cf Caet.........
...... d Essex...........
...... do .....n
...... do Lnak..........
....... ity Of H itn..........

do do
al. ... Oounty cf Grenville........

do Weland.........
.. .. do dIO . . . . . .

. ..... W tlo.........

...... do Elgin...........

. do Grey ............

..... Elgin...........

...... do Peel............

...... do d .............
....Townships cf Tuekersuiith and

Stney..............
.Count. .f .e.ington .

do .. i............
...... do Lincon.............
...... Townshp f raos.
..... do do
......

.. do do
.. County f Onta..o.........

do Wate.oo........
....Township cf North Dumfries..
.... ounty cf Waterloo ........

.. .. do do . . . . .
....... do Weand.........
hby Townsip cf Wi.loughby.

. ounty f Water.oo.........
...... do
...... o do

.Port Royal...............

.ounty cf Norfolk..........

.Township f Wasingham.
....... Middleton.

... do
.County Welington.........

..... do El
Cownship of Yorn .

do enelon .........
County-of Elgin...........

do .. ... ,

o. of
aturce.

54
13
88
41
35
12
50
85
67

110
63
86
94
38
37
27
52

1
32

66
53

104
90

106
69
24
72
51

210
12

20

470
40
69
40
10
19
34
46
69

582
206
>4
40

480

88
>71
45
28

84
30
53

147
69
92
27
64
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LisT of Petitions presented during the present Session of Parliament, against the
discrctionary power of Commutation, &c.-( Continued.)

No. ofBy whoin presented. Name of Petitioner. Whenèe emanated. Signatures.

Mr. Brown............W. Clements, et ai,... County of ........... 41
do .............. et ai............Township of Dorchester .5
do ............... John Mason, et ai.... County of Elgin... . 18
do .............. 1ev. J. Corbet, et ai..........do ottawa............. 95
do .............. D. W. 1iind, et al'..........do Elgin.14

do. ............... A Ross, Juin., et ai.......Township of Eldon.............98
do ............... J. elntyre, et ai...........county of Renfrew..............42
do ............. . ollemoîe, et ai..... Township of Sombra.............94
do .............. John Drierly, et ......... County of Middiescx........... 20

do .............. A. iossic, Senv., et ai.........ownship of Moore.............45
do ............... John Gvaam, et ai.......... ounty of Hutitigdo. 29
do .............. Ja es Reid, et i..ToNship of Sombra.......... .3
do ............. J. et ai..Conty of Nent................7

-do ............. James J. Teepie, et ai.... do Elgin.............
do .............. John Watson, AM, et ai'........do luntingdon 129
do .............. James Gordon, et id.......... do Huron. ......... 53
do ............... hcv. 'V. Graham, et al..........IO do............... 81

do. .............. flickson, et a . . . do do.............. '68
do' ý. ............. A. mitetard, et al...... ..... Ottawa............. 106

do................D. S.hMLae, et al .......... do .a.bto..........
do................John McKay, et al ........... O Grey............ 0

do.. . ... .. .......Rtobert Gibbons, et al .......... do Goder . h........ 16
do................ J. Palmer, et a ............. Township or Sombra............9

do................eA Ross, J, et al.............do McKiiiop . . 80
do................T. Flconr, et al............. County of Peci.. ..... 5

do. ............... R. Bicleword, et al...........dO Elgin........'. . 80
(1................DJ Brierly, et al............do 1o............ .8

do................. 1.H. Travers, et al......... . CIO d.............. 38
Mr. Day...............J. J-yd , M.D., et al............ C coth.............. 93

do................. J. H. Dsmidoe, et ali................................
do................ A. Grant, et al.............Coimty of Pith................'10

Mr~. Il.trLiimi............ PBogart, et ai .............. do York................84
do...............T. ats ., et a............ est Riig-County of York 90

do................Jf. avame ng, et al .......... ontîty of York.
o..............G. rug ahes, t a l .............. do do.......... 80

S ............. W. W. Walker, et al ........... do Peel.............. 50
do...............T. Pfnry, MD., et I......... do do.................2

do. .............. W. Ward, et ai................do do............... .27
do ............... S. G. Ogdeo, et aof.............do do s. ............... 26
do................ J. Wantson, et aT...............do o ............... 32
do. .............. W MeDot-nlrdo, et at...........do do ................. 6

v. Oiisliolm. .......... T. Baxter, et ai ................ do Haton............ 52
.. Chiristie,.......... . J. 1-fesiop, et ai...............do Wentwort i .......... 18

HIa Mr. Roiph ......... r . Barber, eta a................do Norfolk .............. 46
11r. eezie ......... L. Matheson, et ai............Tdo Bc E.............

do............... MeTntosb, et ai.............ownshs of Aru r & Garaerxa
............ L. Sel, et a............ onship of mba..........

do..............S. lurows, et al.............Counties of Brant and Wateroo. '6
<1..............V. ]3etline, et ai...........Township of Walpoe . .

(1o..............forace Capron, et ai.........County of Butingtd ......... .108
(10......-...... D. Smlellie, et ai.............' ownslîips'of Vaughian auci York 92,

............. '.J. Doner, Jur., et ai........Townsbip of M ma. . ... .... .. 30
(10...............J'. Krk, M.D., et al...........County of Kedinnd.......... 38
IO.. .... .J. williams, et ai............Ownship fMli...........

do.............f. MeKezie, dt at..............i don . ..
do.............. Burgess,'et ai...... .donty of Hur.............

do............. .q. Nl. Btcdart, et ai...........oO Grey.............. "86,
M.lHa-rtmn...........S. Pearson, et ai. .............. do, York...........'. '"4'

do .........B. Lepardet al.. .o d............. 55
'do............ ... Rev. T. Wigtman, etai.........do Yoa'............

do...... ......... J. Jackson, et al...........do do
1e. .. .. Di1, et ido

o............ .'MeFa ..........ai . 'do, '_ doâ' à rçî

,do' D, OF e' ,p98

A42
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LisT of Petitions presented during the preserit Session of Parliament, agaimst the
discretionary power of Commutation, &c.-(Continued.)

By whom presented..

M r. Ferrie ..............
Mr. Fergusson ...........
Mr. Biiggai ..............
Hon. Mr. Roiph..........
Mr. Christie .............

do .............
do .................

Mr. Wright .............
do .............

Mr. Fo]ey.............
Hon. J. S. McDonald .....

do ...

Mr. Mackenzie...........
do ...........
do ...........
do ...........
do ..........
do ...........

Mr. Daly ...............
Mi. Delong..............

do .............
Mr. Aikins..............

do ..............
do ..............
do ..............

Mr. Christie ..........
br. Foley...............

do ...............
Mr. Mackenzie...........

do ...........
M r Foley................

lir. Fergusson ...........
Mr. Brown..............

do ..............
do ..............
do ...........
do ..............
do ..............
do .........
do ..............
do ..............
do ............ ,.

do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............
do ..............

Mr. Hartmun............
Mr. Aikins ..............
Mr. Mackenzie...........

do ..........
do ...........
do ...........
do ...........

Mr. Daly................
Mr. Foley ...... l.,......

Naime of the Petitioner.

G. Hislop, et al..............
C. NeMilla, et al............
G. Br'yec, et al...............
J. W . Stone, et al.............
R. Gillespie, et al............
Reverend E. Clark, et al.......
Reverend S. L. Davidson, et al.
W. Mu.ir, et al. ............
J. C. Burr', et 1...............
YT. Lanison, et al. . ...........
J. McDonald, et al............
J. McLeod, et al..............
J. McLean, et ail .............
W. Ross, et al...............
G. Lunan, et a1...............
W. Purdy, et al.............
M. Gill, et al..............
W. -line, M.D., et al .........
D. COmpbell, et al............
B, Grant, etal.............
A Parish, et al .............
T. Hayes, et al...............
W . Speirs, et al ..............
J. Figg, et al ... ............
J. Podden, et al..............
J. Hoggart, et al ...........
C. C. Smith, et al ............
J. B. Bowman, et al ..........
A. Thonpsou, et al ...........
W. Dalziel, et al..............
A. W illcox, et al .............
E'. Bristow, et al .............
T. Anderson, et al ............
J. Stock, et ai...............
Rev. G. Pîtten, et al..........
Rev. D. Curiey, et ai .........
J. W ilkie, et al...............
J. W alker. et al ..............
J. Gowans, et al..............
Riev. A. F. Macauley, et al...
Peter Ileidt, et ai ...........
D. McLeairy, et al...........
W. Hero', et al..............

S. Srnith, et al ........... ..
W. Dunbar, et al ....... .....
Rev. P. Gray, et al ..........
R. Cameron, et al.............
J. Bowls, et al ...............
S. P Hicks, et al ...........
Hrenry Hall et al...........
D. McPhail, et al.............
J. Brown, Seur., et al .........

Whence enanated.

County of Waterloo...........
do Weliigtou ........
do " Brant..............

Township of Walsinghan ......
County if Brant...........

do do ..............
Town of Brantford..........
Township of Senboro' ... .

do Maikhani........
County of Norfolk........... .
Township of East Nissouri ....

do Kineardine... .
do Bruce .........

County of Lincoln ........
Township of Collingwood.
Coanty of Lincoli............

do Haldinand .. .......
do do .........
do do, .......
do Perth..............
do Leeds ...........

South Riding-County of Leeds
County Of Peel...............

dTo do ...............
do do ..............
do do.............

Township of South Dumfries..
County of W'aterloo . ......

do Norfolk............
do Y'ork .............
do Peel........... ..
do Waterloo ..........
do Wellington.........
do do ....

Township of Blenheim... ...
County of Oxford ...........

do Welliigtoin.........
Township o io ........
Counilty of Hatldimandu. ....... .
Township of Nassagaweya.

do do .....

do Moore..........
N. W. Section-Township cf

W hitby.................
TowshÈip of Moore...........
Counity of Ontario ............

do ia.nark.........
Township of East Nissouri ....
Couuty of Sombra...........

do do ............
Township, of Binbrook ........

do Bruee .........
County of Wentworth. .....

J. A. ronside, et al........... do Wellington......... 48
R. Edmondson, et al .......... Town of Bockvile......... 82
J. Terry, et al .............. County of Yor'k.............. 66
Dr. Haggard, et al............ . do. Peel............... 121
R. Reid, et al................. do 3ruceo............. 9
J. Biugeliman, et al ........... Township of Rainhaxa......... 5 4
J. Kent, et ai ................ do do ..... 78
G. Brodie, Seur., et al......... Cdo Markham.... .... 94
1R. Br'uce, et al .............. .ounty of York . ............ .4
D. A. Robertson, et al.. ....... do Per'th................ £
U, Corlis, et al............ .jTownshipof TCwnsend,..

A 1855,

No. of
Signatures.

48,
162

43

45
44

141
84
84
64
83

103
95
63

181
s3
85
32
44
57
54
41
27,
8.7
155
20
8.1
27

53
65
25

272
73
18
29'
23
31
64
81

104
38

1
54

105
127
5&
30t
22
52
48
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LisT of Petitions presented during the, present Session of Parliament, against the
discretionary power of Commutation, &c.-(Continued.)

By whom presented. Name of Petitioner. Whence emanated. Noatus.

Mr. Brown ............. G. Shepard, et ai...... . ity of Hamilton...........
Mr. Mackenzie........... R.hNair, et al . Township of Vaughan...........140

do ........... W. Jones, et ai.................do Rainhamn.......... 21
do ........... J. Frazer, et ai............. ounty of Wentworth............31

Mr. Hartman...........J. A.nstin, et ai................do Sinioe......... ...
do ............. Gilroy, et ai.............Township of Whitehureh 93

Mr. Foley.............J. Walker, et a..............Oounty of Norfolk..............12
Mr. Ferrie. ............ 1). Reist, etai.............. do Waterloo........... 41

do .............. A. Lightbocy, et ai............do Wellington.......... 82
do ............. T. G. S. Nevilis, et ai..........do Waterloo i
do ............. G. Thomson, et ai.............do do 6S

Mir. Hartman ........... J. Davis, et ai................do York............... 80
do ........... J. Welletal........... do do..........25
do ............ Stewart,etal..do do.46

Mr. Mackenzie..........J. 3anberger, et ai.do South Wentworth
do.............. Donald Blaek, et ai........... ,do Wellington........... 48
do ........... r. H. Ward, et ai..............do Middloiex............81
do .......... J. Nîctean, et ai...............do York............

Mr. Biggar ............ edgers, et ............. do est Brant.........
Mr. Brown............Session of .. lier's Ohureh do Kingston........... 1

do................Rev. W. Frazer, et i..........Townships of West Gwillibury
R MNnd Zorra ..............et a

do................J. SJittai, et ai..............Oounties of Wenthworth and
,alton .................. z 58

do................Rev. S. tarris, et al..........Township of Sarnia...........
do................G. hirne, et al ............. Couty of Wentwort.......... 100

Mr. Wright ............. J. R. Lamoreux, et ni.........do Huntindon......... 53.
dIo. .............. W. Nicol, et al...............do York............... 57
do................J. Scott, et d ........... illage of Napaee........... 12

Mr*. Aildais .............. . JoS.Nston, et al .......... County of Peel............... 64
Mi'. Foley............. P. Shmits et al ............... do Waterioo......... 48

do................ W. Cover, et al ............ Townàhip of Townsend........ 119
'10..................O. M Smith, et a............. do Chariottevilie 44

Mr. Mathiesoni ............ J. H. Ford, et al ......... ... Oounty of Oxford 83
Mr. 1-lartinan ........... S. Johnston, et ai ........... Oouuty of York ................. 1
Mr-. Freeman ............ J. Hayward, et al ............ do Wentwoith............7
Mr. Seatierd .......... R. Irwin, et a a................do Middlesex........... 81
Mr. Cbireb .............. J1. Leing, et al ............. do Grenville........... .3
Mr Christie ............ Rv. D. Caw, et al............Villae of Paris................95
Mir. Brown.,............ A. Munro, et ai........oulaty of lid diesex........... 10o5,

do................A. Hope, et al ............... ity of London............... 12
do . ............... B. Price, et al .............. County of .............. 15
do ............ J. Gieadinninc et ai.........Tosip of Westminster 85
do................Aium Marre, et i..........Cointy of aila................43
do.............. .. enry Munro, et ai............do do............... 38
do...............J. Smith, et aio...............do do .t .............
do................L.-Baidwin, et ai .............. do mdo. ............... 24
do................W.3eattie, et ai ............ Township of Westminster .. 0
dIO...............G. Joston, et ni.... .County of Argftei ......... .. 48
do................D. P et ai.......do eloo.......... 12

I-Ion. .1. S. MeDonaid . M. MeGillivray, et ai...........do Glegarry............614
ol. Mr. Merritt........John Grant, et ai.......... .............................. 49

do . W. Jaes, et a............ ............................. 40
r. Frazer ............. W. .Moore, et ai..........dCounty of Weland..............41,
do.................J. Gilore, et ai.....do do 41
do...............A. Jolnston, et ai.....do do .4...........
do................Orang, Schyres, et'ai do do n . .

Mi.Goud...............w Gillespie, et hi do Ontaio .......... 8
Mr'. Freeman.......J. Hamilton, et aI ..... Ioi-th Ridmng of Wentmoîth 223
Mx., Brown,............W.ý F6rd, et ai 'ownship ofk Moo.e
Mr. Freeman .......... nt

M e....... ....... Village, u...d K ineg
.W z, e. T

d140
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LIsT of Petitions prcsentecl during lhe present Session of Parliament, againet the
discrctionary power of Commutation;,&c.-( Continued.)

By whom presented. Name of the Petitioner. Whence emanated.

Mr. Frazer ............. G. l. Wright, et ai . . ounty of Welland.........
Mr. Brown.............A. Inglis, et a.............Township of Plyiptou.

do. ............. J Tinson, etai............County of Huron..........
' do .............. J. Riddel, et al........ .............................

do . ............. J. W Rose, et al............ounty of Kent............
Mr. Seatcherd .......... J. Melntosh, et ai...........Tow'sip of Mosa..........
Mr. Wright ............ A. Telfer, et ............. Conties of York and Peel.
Mr. Fergusson .......... G Suly, et a................

do ........... R. Toi-ae, et ni...........Oountyof Wellington.
do ....... ... F. Beattie, et ai...............do...

Mr. Smith (Northumberld.) Rev. T. Snell, et do Northnboi-land
Mr. Christie ............ W. Skelley, et ei............Townsbip of Oakhund.......
Mr'. Birown. .. . T. Short, et ai ................ do Otomibee.

do................W. Leuison, et a ........... Couty of Peterborougli.
do................G. hamilton, etal.............do Perth...........
do................J W Ridde , et al. .. ......... Village af Gannoque.

31r. Maekenzie .......... AJ. Nas, et al .............. S1th CayUgR and other TowD.
ships ................ .

do...............D. Cîlbell. et al..........Township of Cayuga........

G uly tal. ..................

do............ ... \. Trndc, et aL............Coaty of
do............C. Lithw etl i..............do Bratît......

do ~F Bettie, etal. ... ........... ..

do..............R. lnes, et al..............do laldiniand.......
do...............J. BSele, et al .............. Townships of Guelph and Ba-

iosr................

Count of Welland... .. ... ..1.

'Ir ........... S D.aleolm, et aT..........Cosuty of l'nto............
lon. E, ilopi.......... Iiuglî, et i. . ..... do Norfolk...........

do....John P ,.arrett et ai..........do do............
Mr. Hlartman ............ .AWlis, eta a...........Counties of Yorkc aud P>eeli..
Mr. L o............W. Hll, et ai.............. County of Ket ....

do...............James 1aou, ef a a.............ndd P .
do...............-loyes Lloyd, et ai..............do do .......

Mr. Foly.............e. A. Potter, et al............Ton of elin............
do................w. M aoet ai........... County ai' \telaoo .........

lon. Mr. Canon...T. Perdue, et al............... do eeln.... ........
M. Maekenzie..........J. B. Sînith, et ai...........Townships ai Cauboro mid MVal-

doo .................
do ........... g Campbell, et ai........Township o Lacaster.

Mr. rac............. ouas craig, et ai..........Townshipsai'Megantie ieeds
Hoa. J. S. Maedoald.....Donald tal..t.ai......Township 
M d. Seateberd...........Donald Muirs, et ai........... do william........
M d. Foley ............. Joh Meyer, et al...............do Woolwieh.
Mr. Frai.............Robrt eCallistr, et al ...... County of Wellandt...e......
Mr. AikiisG.............W. T. Shaie ............... do Yik...........
Mr'. ScatehedJ..........Wui. Whi.lans Jur., et ai .... do il ieidclesex.........
Han. Mi-. Roipli.........Ieniy Andersan, et ali......... Sdo norfolk ..........
Mir. Hartmaa........... ýv-d Bull, et ai . .. . ...... I Cousties ' York an Peel.....
M'. Ai-irisD...........T. Swinlarton, et al ........... do do o.
Mi.. M ezie .......... J. W. Caupbell, et a ..... t do Lincoland W.. .ad
Mr. Gould ............. Ptei Andeson, et al ....... .........................

do. ............. Rb t Wells, et al.......... County of Ontaro ..........
do. Mackenzie.......... Sion Clnmas, et al .... ... Township a Oi........

RECAPITULATION.
Total number of signatures ...................... .............................. 25,536

No.E.-The five blanks for the number of signatures cannot be filled up at present, because the
Petitions aie out of the offiee.

W. B. LINDSAY,
CLk. Ass.

Clerk's Office, Legislative Assembly,
91h May, 1855.

QUEB 0 PRINTED BY LOVELL AND LAMOUJEUX MOUNTAIÈ STBXIT
T,,~~4 'à eT T-~ T<

A. 1855.

No. of
signatures.

112
47
50

152
1171

76
67

124
38
49

130
56
53
66
20

152

89
64
36
28

78
47
34
40
66
66
77
64
70
38

30
111IlCi

171
150
28
25
76
85
61
46
55
40
15
63

148
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ETURN
To an Address from the Legislative Assembly, of the 9th November,

1854; for Staterment of Sums paid for Official Advertisements, and

name of each Journal in which such Advertisements were published, &c.

By Comiand.

GEO. ET. CARTIER,

Secretay
ECRETARY's OFFICE,

Quebec, 9th May, 1855,

STATEMENT of all SUMS of MONEY paid for OFFICIAL ADVERTISE-
MENTS, by the PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S, DEPARTMENT,,
from lst January, 1853, to lst September, 1854, with the naine of each
Journal, &c,, and 'the Dates and General Description of the Advertise-
monts.

DATE

OP

PAYMENT.

N A M E

OF General Description of Advertisements,

J O URNAL.

April. 30, 1858.. St. John's News .... Effects of decensed Seamen .

August 8, do ., Quebec Gazette . information relating to one Rd. Fudge....
do 10, do .. do .... Effects of deceased Seamen,.;....

September17, do .. Canadien .......... List'of persòn to ihon TaÝern Liceíses
granted, Montreal District..

do 28, do .. Minerve .......... do ,d 'do
October 5, do. 'Pilot............. Effects of deceased Seamen .... ..

Amount

paid.

1 12 6
0 10 10

1 
8

7 16 0,

816''81 1 ß

1,ý: ýAV 1
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STATEMENT of all SUMS of MONEY paid for OFFICIAL ADVERTISE,
MENTS by the PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S -DEPARTMENT,
&c.-(Continued.

DATE NAME
Amount.

or OF General Descripticn of Advertisements.

PA Y M E N T. J O U RN A L. paid.

£S. d.

Brought over ................ 21 15 10

April 8, 1855.. Quebec Colonist.... Hatron for Lunatic Asylum and notice to
wounded Militiamen .............. 1 14 6

June 26, do .. Old Countryman (To-
ronto) .......... Medical Superintendent Lunatic Asylum.. 1 18 4

July 8, do .. Minerve .......... Effucts of deceased Seamen ............. 17 6
August 15, do.. Quebec Colonist.... Shipping information ................ 2 7 10

Total........................£ 29 9 O

Certifiedl,

GEO. ET, CARTIER,
Secretcmj.

OFFICE oF ATToRiNEY GENERAL FOR UPPER CANADA,

QuEBEo, 15th November, 1854.

Sir,-In answer to your letter of the 13th instant, requesting me to furnish you
with a statement of all sumis of noney paid for Ofricial Advertisenents by my
Departmnent, from lst January, 1853, to the lst September, 1854, I have the ho,
nor to state that no soins of money have been paid by my department during the
above mentioned period for Advertisements.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

JOHN A. MACDONALD,
Attorney General for Upper Canada.

The Honorable P. J. O. CHAUVEAU,
Proviicial Secretary, &c., &c.
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CRowN ILAw DEPAR~TMENT.
Quebec, November 14th, 1854.

Sir,-In reply to yolr letter of yesterday's date, requesting me to furnislh: a
Stateinent of ail sums of noney patd for Official Advertisenents by miy IPegart-
inent, from the lst January, 1853, to the lst September, 1854, withthe nanie'of
each Journal,-with the exception of the Canada Gazette, in which such Adver-
tisements were published,-ancl the dates and general description of the Adver-
tisements, I have the honor to inforn you that no Official Advertisemilents have
-emanated fron my Office during the above period.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

ErmNNE PARENT, sqUire,
Assistant Secretary.

LEWIS T. DRUMMOND,
Attorney General, L.0

EXECUTrVE COUNCIL OFmicE,
Quebec, 15th Noveinber, 1854.

Sir,-In reply to your communication of 13th instant, requesting a statenient
-of all sums of money paid for Official Advertisements by this Depaitment, froi
1st Januaryý 1853, to 1st Septemnber, altino, with the naine of the Journal (other
than the Canada Gazette) in which such advertisernents were published, h baye
the honor to state, that no Advertisements of any description were sent from itis
Office to any Journal (except the Canada Gazette) for publication, during the
period stated iii your letter.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

E. PARENT, Esquire,
ý1 Assistant Secretary, (East.)

W. H. LEE
0.E.O.

POsT O.FFIcE ,DEPARTMENT.
Q UEBEO, i7th1 November, 18,54

Sir,-I am cirected by the Post Master General to transmit herewith, in com-
pliance with your letter of the 13th instant, a statement of the suns of money
paid by this department for Official Advértisements, from the 1st January, 1853,
to lst September, 1854.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your. ms

E PARENT, Esquire,
Assistant Secretary, &c., &c., &e.

t obedient Servant,

W. H. GRIFFIN,
Secreta

,~, ~-

1
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8TATEMENT of sTMS of MONEY PAID for OFFICIAL AtERTISE

ME>NTS by the BUREAU of AGRICULTURE, from the 1st of Jann

ary, 1853, to the 1st of September, 188

1p

D ATE. N A M E N O T I C E. Amount.

For Tenders for Mil] ]Re-
servation in the Town-

December 29, 1853. Huron, Signal ......... ship ofNormanby, Coun- i 1
ty of Grey, see Copy of
Notices on following page

do do, do.. EloraBackwoodsman......... do do do .... 2 4
do do, do.. Brant Herald .............. do do do ....

January 3, 1854. KingstonComnercialAdvertiser do do do . ..
Api il 20, do..Brampton Mercury .......... do do do .... 2 19 6

do do, do... Toronto Leader ............. .do do do .... 10 1 7
do 29, do.. London Free Press .......... Printin Forms of appieations

for Piatents, &c............ 10 4.

May do, do.. do do .. ........ Mill Reservation, (Nornanby) 2 S 9

do do, do.. British Colonist ............ do do .. 4

August 24, do. The News, (St. John) .do do 2...
do do, do.. Brant Herald ............... Election of Members of Board

of Agriculture ............. 010 O

do do, do.. Toronto Leader............. do do do .. .. 9 4
do 29, do., The Comet .............. . Mill Reservation, (Normanby) . 1 S 8

November 11, do.. Kingston Commercial Advertiser Election of Members of Board
of Agriculture .... è.........O loi O

Total ......... ... 4.......... à.........£ 1 1

ALLAN N. MACNAB s

tunrm~u or~ AGRIOUTLTU1REý

II •

Qucbec,~ ~~ ~ 18t 0etme 84

1Y

2 8
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BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE,
QUEBEc, 93rd Septeinber, 1853.

SEALED TENDERZS will be received until the FIRST of DECEMBER next,
at the Oflice of the MINISTER of AGRICULTURE, froin persons willing

to becone the purchasers of the MILL RESERVATION in the TOWNS1III
of NORMANBY, in the COUNTY of GREY, consisting of lots numbers four-
teen, fifteen and sixteen, in the ninth and tenth concessions, containing together
six huncred and ten acres, on the condition of building a Saw Mill and a Grist
Mill on the said Mill Reservation ; the successful comp etitor to take in a portable
Mill, and keep the saine in opération until the Grist Mill shall be fnished.

The Saw Mill to be completed within one year, and the Grist Mill within two
years from the first of January next, unless the Governor in Council shall (from
the portable Mill answering the wants of the Settlers) prolong the time. The
Saw Mill and the Grist Mill to be kept in full and efficient operation for ten years
from the period of their completion respectively. The Saw Mill to be capable
of sawing at least 2000 feet of board measure in twenty-four hours; the Grist
Mili to have two run of Stones, and be capable of manufacturing' in a merchant-
able manner, at least five bushels of Wheat per hour, for eadi run of StonesA
Security will be required to the amount of £1000 in improved Real Estate, and
the particulars of such Estate must accompany eaci Tender.

(Copy.)
BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE,

QUEBEC, sth May, 1854.

THE followi o Gentlemen are re-appointed MEMBERs of the BoARD of AGRIcUL-
TUIRE, for FPER CANADA.& for the current year, viz:-

R. L. DENISON, of Toronto.
E. W. THOMPSON, do.
HENRY RUTTAN, of Cobourg.
JOHN WARLAND, of Guelpli.

To Ris Excellency the Right Honorable JAMEs, Earl of ELGIN and INCARDIN,
K. T., Governor General of British North America, &c., &c., &c.

The Petition of of
in the County of

in the Province of Canada,
Hunbly Sieweth,-That your Petitioner is'a British Subject, and a Resident

in this Province. That he hath invented a

not known or used in this Province by others, his Invention < thereof,
and not at the time of this application, in public use or for sale, with his consent
or allowance, Drawings, Descriptions and Specifications thereof in Duplicate,
have been deposited in the Bureau of Agriculture, pursuant to the Stat.ute in
such case made and provided.

Your Petitioner, therefore, humbly prays that your Excellency will be pleased
to direct, that Her Majesty's Letters Patent may be granted to yoiir Petitioner
for the said Invention for
the Terms allowed by law, and your Petitioner as in duty bouid will ever pïay

A. 

855
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r Province of Canada,
Province of Canada,'
Coanty of

ToWrr: J
Hereby solemnly declares and saith, that he

verily believes he is the true Inventor
of the

for which lie solicits a Patent by his Petition to His Excellency the Qoveý
nor Generail, dated

Signed and Declared

before me, this

Of A.D.

J. P.

SPECIFICATION An DESCRIPTION,

To all to whom it may Concern. Be it known that I,
of have invented

a

and I do hereby declare that the following is a full and exact
thereof:
What I claim as my Invention

Witnesses.

Drawings to be in Duplicate, name of Invention on Top; and ai
cate, thus:-" Certified to be the Drawings referred to in the Desc
Specification hereunto annexed.

Witnesses,

description

so a Ceritfir
ription and

-t

r'
t

A Model, showing the Improvement or Invention, is required by the iînister
of Agriculture in all cases.

[NOTr.)
Parties are requested to be very particular 'n examinng the Dup1icates and

seeing that they are perfect.

The Fee of £5 kto aenp>an' àe application. Dúm to
dreëd to the~ Mintro Agricmiture, Quebeò;-

dr t - ,à ,m
10,~'' t- tec iAe,,'x,è
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A STATlIENT of all SUMS of MONEY paid for OFFICIAL ADYER
TISEMENTS, by the CUSTOMS BRANCH of the INSPECTOR
GENERA'S DËPARTMENT, from the 1st Jannary, 1853, to the lst
Septeinber, 1854, with the name of each Journal in wvhich sucl Advert
tisenients were published, and the Dates and General Description of the
Advertisements, as required by an Acldress of the Honorable Legislative
Assenibly, dated 9th November 1854.

NAME or JOURNAL Generni Description of

AdJvertisemen, t
ADVERTISEMENT.

Kingston News.............. April - 1853 ToUs, Provincial Canais
British Whig, Kingston ...... do do do do, do do
Brockville Recorder ..... .... .do do do do, do do
Montreal Pilot .............. do do (o (1d, do do
Commercial Advertisi........do do (o Io do, do do
North American, Toronto...... do do do do, do do
Port Hope Guide ............ do do do , do, do do
Prescott Telegraph .......... do do do cl o, do do
Journal & Express, Hamilton .. do do do do o
La Minerve, Montreal ...... .. co do , do ,. d, o do
Quebec Gazette.........,.... do do (10 do, d do
Toronto Mirror............ .do do do ri do, do do
St. John's News, Canada East.. do do do do, do do
Morning Herald, Kingston . do do do do, do do
St. Catharines Journal........ do do do do, do do

l January 18, do
Niagara News .... ,....... May 20, do Tenders for certain Ferries,

September, do T Canada West ..........
, do 23. do...

Journal and Express, Hamilton. do doo .. do, do, do ......
Toronto Miror .............. dlo do, doI .. do do, do ......
Montral Pilot .............. do do, do .. do do, do ....
ornwall Freeholder..........do do, do .. do do, do .

Cormmercial Advertisr.... do do, dIo , do do do ......
Kingston Horning Herald ....... do dodo .. do do, do .......
St. Catharines Journal........do do,)do .. do do, do ......
Ottawa Argus..............do do, do ,. do do, do
Hastings Chronicle ........... do dodo .. do do, do ......
St. John's News, Canada ast.. do do do.. do do, do ......
Quebec Canadien............do d0 do,.. do, do do ......
La Minerve, Montreal.........do do, doo.. do do, do .. ,.,,.
Kingston News.............January 13, do . Certain articles paying 1.. per

cent, reduced te n per cent..
Journal andExpress, Toronto.. July 4, do .. Being Wine redued, from 12ý te

2S per cent .s............St. Jhn's news, Ca, H ast.. do do, do .. do do do
Torning Irerald, Kingston .... do do, do .. do do do
La Minerve, Montreal ......... do do, do .. do do <lo ......
Journal and Express, H-amilton, April 28, do, .. Certain Ooods passing in Tran.

situw .................
St. John s AesCanada East.. do do, do ,. do do do
Morning Herald, Kingston ... do do, do .. do do do
British Whs J do .... do do, do .. do do do .

Johnans Nîes, anad2East. do d, do Fra.. tins exceding dton te .Journal and Express, Toronto..Juy . Bnrg e r dpasingthro2t

2t pe e t , .. . . . . .

St. o'h's ews CaadaEas.. o d, d .. doto d .....

Amount

Paid.

£ s. d,

10 10 0
12 1 8
4 2 0
9 7 0
2 5 0

13 1 0
2 12 6
3 00
7 10 6
6 8 0
9 2 0
4 19 0
2 4 0
5 4 0
4 4 0

1 17 4

1 16 0
2 68

0 16 0
2 711
2 12 6
1 10 10
o 12 6
1 5 Q
280
0 12 6
7 138 7

2 19 6

1 5 0
1 18 1
0 16 6
18 0

1 0 0A1 10 9
1 0 O
O 15 O
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gLSAITE MET ofalSIM fRONE AI4 orO' FO0L EVE1
TISEMENTS, yteCSO I 1ANIJ fteI~PCO
GENERALS DEPARTMENT &c.-(onwued)

D A T E
General Description or

Amount.
NAME og JOURNAL, Or Advertisernents.

ADVERTISFMENT.

S.

St. John's News, Canada East. May, 12 1853 Certain Packages subject to dutynSton Nwoni erad East.. Mdy d, do and othiers exempt ..

(0 d do do do do
Kingston' Morr ing Heraild . ,d dd
British Whig, Kingston ...... do do, do do do do0...... 1 8

La Minerve, Montreal ........ do do oll on Iron Ore,reduced 2s. 6d.
St. John's News, Canada East do 8, . per ton .............. d 9 0

Morning Herald, Kingston .... do do, do .. do do do. ...... 8
La Minerve, Montreal ......... do o, do '. do o do Sal,1ea8
St. John's News, Canada East.. june 14, do 0 Duties on Shi e Sals, prepared

Eigging in, 'Zinc, H-oop 11o01,
and Candle,wick re duced from
12 ý per cent, to 2½ per cent. 2 S 0

La Minerve, Mobtreal .... .... do do, do .. d do do ... - 1 16 0

Journal andExpress, Hamilton, June 1, (I . MaaSlide Ducs on the Ottawa a . 1 4

St. John's News, Canada East.. do do, do .. do, do do... 18 8

M ontreal Pilot , ............. . do do, do W he g, r do do 6 

Journal and Express, Hanilton. July 1, do .. Whet ground at Mlls on any of
the Provincial Canais, & wvhich
shall have paid tolls on en-
tering a Canal for the purpose
of being ground at any such
Mills should pay but one toll, 1 6 0

Montreal Pilot ............. do do, o ,. do do do 3. . 4

Morning Herald, Kingston ,. .. do do, do .. do do do ...... 0 1 4

St. Catherines Journal........ do do, do .. do do do ...... 112 10

Brockville Recorder.......... do do, do . do do do ...... 1 16 O

La Minerve, Montreal t..:..... do do, do .. do do do .... 116 O

St. Johns New , Canada East.. do 18, do .. Musical Instruments imported
for Military Bands in the Pro-
vince, free of Duty. ....... 2 4 0

Montreal Pilot .............. do do, do .. do do do ...... 8 s

Morning H-erald, Kingston .... do do, do .. do do do ..... 10 6

La Minerve, Montreal ......... do do, do .. do do, do......... 1 O 8

Montreal Pilotn.............. do do, do .. Tolls collected on Welland Canal
on vessels passing through the
GrandRiver payableto Grand

Morning Ilerald, Kingston .. do do, do , do do do 0 1 6ýdo .. ovmber, do .. River Navigation Company. . 4 15 O

o H d o ... November, do. Duties onBrassinPigs or hee ,

Magnetic Telegraph Insulators
Relay Maginets,, Registry and
Batteries reduced from 12½ to
9,4percent ...-........... 18 O

Morning Chronicle ......... do do, do do do do . 15 9
Canadian Colonist, Quebec.. do do, do do do do 0 18 '9

Montreal Freeman .......... do do, do do do do 14 -

St John' News,,Canada East. . do do, do .. do do, do 2 2 ''I

',1'

'i '"'v
:1 'Q'~

'''i ''j
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A STATEMENT of all SUMS of MONEY paid for OFFICIAL ADVER
TISEMENTS, by the CUSTOMS BRANCH of the INSPECTOR
GEN-ERAL'S DEPARTMENT, &c.-(Continued.)

NAME oF JOURNAL,

DATE

0F '

AD)VERTISEMEN

Morning Chronicle , ...... Decemnber 9, 1853

Canadian Colonist, Quebec ....
Courier de St. Hyacinthe.... ..
La Minerve, Montreal........
St. John's News, Canada East.
Canadian Colonist, Quebec....

La Minerve ................
St. John's News, Canada East.
Quebec Canadien............

do
do
do
do

January

do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do

WILLIAM DIOKENSON,
Acting Deputy Inspector Generac,

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFIoD,
Quebec, 1st May, 1855.

The above compises all charges on account of Official Advertisements emanat-
ing froin the Inspector Gener'al's Departiment.

W. D.

Amount

Paid.

General Description of

Advertisements,
T.

Fish and 011, the Growtb, Pro-
duce or Manufacture of any
British North American Pro-
vince, exempt from duty via
the United States, between 1st
of November, and 1st May, of
cach year.............
0do do do

do do do ...... 1
do do do
do do do ..... ,

Locomotives, Passengers, and
Baggnge, and Freight Cars, on
any line of Railway, crossing
the Frontier, &c., duty frec,... do do do
do do do
do do do
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18 îctioe ' Ap

REPORT ON TRADE AND,

CommiTTEE Room,

The Comrnittee appoinied to inquireinto, the Commercial in ercourse betwr(
Canada and.Great Britain, the British North American Colonies ,thê,i,
India possessions, the United States, and other Foreign Contries

BEG LÏAVE Té REPORT

go A That circulars wvere addressed to the Seóretaries of îh'e diffè re
ernmnts of the Colonial possessions of Great Britaîin r ria

ascertain whéther, in their judgment, thé 'doption of a free conmierîàlini
course, similar to that whicli exists between the differetnt States of he Anili
Union, would promote the prosperity of the Colonies, and ilduce a duréeï in
by the St. Lawrence. '

99. Ciiculais vere also addresSed to thé' different Boards f Trade, sf
as to promnent individ uals in this Province, for the pu e of' as

taining: ifirst, whetheri foreigni articles were fàrmis he d t ,the consume mi
United States at less prices than ini Canada; and secoiily, e ähée
agement of manufactures would promot ethe general nterest and if'so w
Legisaltive action would, in théir jugment, best attain tat object. '

After exam'iningthe answers, statements, and offiéialreturns appended'her(
your Committee proceeded to, considr the different 'subjects in he f6llo gd

1. The intercourse between Canada and dreat Britain.
se This trade has been subject to sudden and fréquent changesfôr iE1888 to M84., , C

.years!past, as fully pointed but in thé able Report o rf.i Andrews,
18,5. Under'the Cahadian, tariff ofU pei cent., and discrirninatingdutli
increased in a ratio of thìree to oie over that from thé United Siate Sièncó
change in the Colonial commercial policy of the Iniperiaf GöŸerjúint ïil;
decréased intthe same proportion as compared witi that of thie Unitetda,

However, i continued 'o incréseli irnports froki£ £,;69O03In1
to £5,74O32 in 1854; and in exports,from £1,848424,infr849

Tr&tuand, £2,7 19,179 iii 1854, although aùlàstä holl confiù d to tiii1.
the ttal exportsi f £,246,164 1 [1853, y 54 e
ducts of-the mine, thé sea, and of ârictiire.4, '

Although various reaàonshayebeen assigne for the comarat ve dimmut
of this trade, still noeffectual remey has been adopted to, heek iL 4,he
Lawreice Canals were constructed at a large pe ffr the pur
of drawing the trad , hä tern ts to the Ports ofa Moütreal âùd Quel:
They have notonlyffailed iit âtat.xn tatobjeë tveÎtde ô
Canàda itself, on and above Lake, Ontario; has!beens iytedto atheo
York and Boston., Pi6 toro1847public',pnpionwa âdirectd ýtthe r peal of
Navigation Law; but een when that took place andomnpetion yfsea

Î_ inpet~itinýbiýlý',

ïl
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offered to the vessels of all nations, no visible benefit accrued to the St. Lawrence
Canals. Great expectations are still held out that the competition by American
vessels under the Reciprocal Treaty vill produce a change; but so long as this
trade is confined to ils present narrow limits, the north side of the St. Lawrence,
and so long as public bounties continue to favour the Port of New York, and the
natural facilities which the St. Lawrence possesses continue to be neglected, so
long will our efforts to regain this trade be unavailing. But 'your Committee is
convinced that so soon as the natural advantages of the St. Lawrence route to
the ocean are well understood the area of its commerce will be extended.

A vessel carrying flour or other produce may, at this moment, descend frorm
the liead of Lake Superior or of Michigan to the Port of Quebec, with a larger
cargo, in less time, and at less cost, than ýshe can to any other Atlantic port, the
price from Chicago or from any internediate port on Lake Michigan or Erie being
nearly one-half less than to the Port of New York. But the difference in the
price of ocean freighis from those two ports respectively to Livcrpoo1 is sufficient
not only to counterbalance Ihe advàntage in favor of·Quebec, of the cheap trans-
port from the inlerior, but to give-to New York a decided superiority as a port of
export, on the whole voyage from the West to England, and thus the entire Foreign
trade of the lakes, which nature. has designed should seek Quebec as a port. of
ocean shipment, has been diverted into the hands of its rival. One of the prin-
Cipal causes of this superiority is apparent. The bounties given by the Govern-
ments of Great Britain and of the United States to the splendid ocean steamers
betveen New York and Liverpool, have compelled the regular lines of packet
ships, which formerly engrossed the business now done by those vessels, and whiclh
did it without subsidy from Government, to seek for other employment. Thus, a
marine on which many millions of capital had been expended was suddenly
transferred to the emigrant and ordinarX trade between those ports, and by their
competition reduced the outward freights to ballast prices.

While your Comnittee would recommend no effort to be rrade for the pur-
pose of counteracting the natural advantages the Port of New York pbssesses
during the winter season, every exertion should be made to regain a portion of
tiis Foreign trade during the summer months.

The magnitude of the navigable waters flowing along a coast of several
tlhousald miles in extent are représented by the accompanying sketch. The area

.rviis Report, of country capable of supplying commerce to the lakes is estimated
1s,, p. 14. by Mr. McAlpine at 550,000 square miles. Although'but a small pro-

portion of it is yet settled, it furnishes at this lime a supply of one and
a-half millions of tons, and bas doubled its produce within the last five years.
The trade of this boundless country, including that lying west of Lake Superiôr,
which in a few years will be intersected by railways'to the base of the Rocky
Mountans, and in due time to the Pacifie Ocean, vil warrant any judicious
expetnditure to facilitate and cheapen transportation by the St. Lawrence. The
rernoval of the obstructions betewen Lakes St. Francisand St. Louis, recently
surveyed by Messrs. Maillefert and Raasloff, and enlargingthe locks on the Pro-
vincial Canals would open this navigation throughout to the ocean for steamers
Of the largest class, and reducé the interior frei ghts to minimur piices. While,
on the other hanc, the discontinuance of the public bounty between Liverpool
and New York, or the giving of aid to' the sarne exteht between Quèbec and
Liverpool, for building up a marine of equal capacity and speed, would redude
the ocean freiglits in thé same proportion, andbiir bàckthe brade toits natural
channel, great encouragement would also be given itoward the establishmert
of sO desirable an object by the constructidn at' Qébec of Tidal Docks, for, wfijch
the greatest'facilities exist, and the revenues frfmfWhich, when made, i ixpét-
ed would amply repay the cost.

j y, i,
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IV. Commercial intercourse between Canada and the United States.
In 1846 the Imperial Government changed ,her Colonial Commercial policy,'

and the markets of Great Britain were thrown open to the products of the United
States without stipulating that they should receive the products of the British
Provinces on the same terms. This change established two prices for agricultural
productions on tIe frontier, the grower in Canàda, accoiding to the course of
trade, receiving 20 per cent.,-or the amount of the duty,-ess than the grower
in the United States. Notvithstanding thisl difference i n the value of the natural
productions of the two countries (which are now admitted free, under the Recipro-
cal Acts of 1854,) imports into the United States from, Canada increased from

$642,672 in 1848 to $6,097,204 in 1854 duties from $118,830 to
. o. $1,243,403; and the imports into Canada from the United States from

Nol. i& 7. $984,604 in 1848 to $2,180,084 in 1854; duties frorn $63,640 to
$196,671; shewing an increase in the former, during a period of six

years, of over ten to one, and in the latter, for the same period, o two to one, and
upwards. We also find a striking increase in Foreign importations through the

n. United States. The imports for Canada direct, passing thiough under
bond, in 1854 were £1,336,770, the amount purchased by Canada in
bond in the United States, under their warehousing system, £299,428,

the value of goods purchased in the United States, on which a duty was paid there,
and a second duty here, £144,021, the value of goods not subject to duty in the
United States, £280,606.

These figures give the value of our importations from beyond sea
through the United States at £2,010,825, to which add importations
of their domestic manufactures £2,835,525, and it would appear that
the total imports from the United States into Canada had increased

No. 1. to £4,846,350, and the exports to £2,604,320, or a grand total of
£7,450,670; while the imports into the Ugited States through Canada

from sea amounted only to £261,991.
Mr. McAlpine, in his Report of 1852 and 1853, estimates the amount of tolls

collected on the productions of Canada, passing over the New York canals, at
$300,000 per annuni. Only £31,561 of the above exports were in square timber;
the remainder were the productions of the soi], and sawn lumber. This rapid
increase of the traffic and trade through the United States, anc consequent
decline of traffic vid the St. Lawrence is entitled to deep attention.

.ilThe Statements Nos. 10.and 11 exhibit the annual increase of the trade
.('-1between the two countries, in the United States sice 1880, and in

Canada since 1849.
The very able Report of the Hon. James Guthrie, Secretary of the 'freasury

of the United States, contains numerous tables not only confirming this increase,
but affording useful information relatin-g to the Foreign and domestic trade of the

F i i United States. Their imports in 1854 were $34,565,381, exports of
o. 7, . 3 Foreign and domestic goods $2.78, 241,064, leaving an excess of imports

over exports of $26,324,317. This excess he estimates to be fully
rage covered by the precious metals brought by*immigrants, by profit om

exports, and by ships engaged in the Foreign trade.
He recommends the redn'ction of the present tariff, consisting of eight differ-

1 R. M. lent schedules, ranging from five to one hundred per cent. ad valorem,
,4, P. 4 to two schedules of twenty-five and one hundred per cent. respectively;

also the removal of duties on all raw materials used in manufactures,
consisting of 197 articles, to correspond with Mr. Gladstone's redue-
tion of the English tariff of 1843.
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In calling the attention of Congress to this reduction, Mr. Guthrie
r.n. says,-"Inrecoguizing as I do, the principlelthat daLties should-bé

levied for revenue, andi not for protection, I have considered0it ne
departure fromthis principle to counteract the legislation of other countries; and
make the same aicles. free under our laws, that are free undertheirs." Hè
No. 9 proves from the tables, exhibited, that the proposed reduction will'leae

an ample revenue to discharge the public debt, pay the expenses of
No.11, p.66. Government, and allow a reduction of taxation from $58,072;390 to

$47,709,320.

V. Commercial intercourse between Canada and other Foreign countries
direct.

The trade of Canada from the'sea-coast of Labrador to the head of, Lake
Superior is naturally directed to Great Britain or to the United, States, where
under their drawback systems the produíctiors of, the world centre an'd are
furnished at the lowest prices. At no distant day, the competition fdi thé Fdreign
trade of the Western States will be between the direct route of the St. Lavrence,
TrAde & N~and that by the Atlantic ports of the United States, the latter being
Ret.No.17,p. subject to a transhipment at Buffalo and other lake or river ports.Ins. , 1853, ihe value of this trade into Canadian sea-pôrts amountedin

imporis, to £268,507, exports, £52,448 ; in all, £320,995. .Irišignifi-
cant as it is at Présent, it should not be lost sight of, for so soon, as

N the connections of our lakes and rivers are completed, a direct trade
must spring up between the interior and ail parts of the world, the extent of
which it would be difficult to estimate.

GENERAL REMARKS.

The object of this investigation is to point out the position of thé inhabitants
of Canada, as compared with that of the people of the adjoining States, with the
view of placing them on a footing not less favourable.

'By the Reciprocity Acts of 1854 this has been accomplished, so far as the
grower is concerned, but not so as regards the consuner. 'To attain the saine
advantages for the latter, your Committee have examined the' différent 'tariffs of
the two countries, which exhibit the differént commercial policy pursued, and the
different results produced. Iu Canada, for instance, 'tea, coffee andotherýarticles
in general use are subjected to duty, while in the United States'they arà adrmat"t
free. In Canada sudh manufactured articles as should be, produced by the indus-
try of our own people are chargeable *ith'a duty of 121'per cent. intheTnited
States from 20'to 100per cent.,confining the comparison to the 'st4le manufac-
tures of cottoni, woollens and iron. In 1853 the' importations ôf these',articles
into the' United States amounted to $80,457,259, averaging$3.20 for'each inhabi
tant; while the like manufactures inported ino Canada anounted to '$7885,076,
averaging for each inhabitant $3.50 per head. The amount of those-importiáhvere
in tie'following' propoitions:from different couñtries, viz: Giei Britain $5,819,892,
United 'States $2,030,904; ail oiher' parts cf te wvorld$33,868. ý'Thisresuit
provesWthat the' United 'States furnishes, us with from one-third' to"one-fourthof
thése articles èheaper than we can; procure -henIelsewhere# Theloivalueôf

~ Foeign merchandize importedinto it è UnifedStates was $304,5611381 ,
à 1854, dp. I duties, 'thereon $58,072,390, being an âverage ' consumptio,' f

a population of twenty-five" millions, of about $12, and average duty
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No.i, P. 67. $2.25 per'head. The inports into ,Canaàda, of cofresponding articles
Arp. B.,No. 1. amounted to $40,529,824, and the daties ýto $4190,1 92,kbeing fr -a
Pub. Acets., population of two m ilidns $20%for ý the forier and $2.50'for the latter,9. -, . . per head: 'from-which ,it pears the inhabitànts of Canada indN'idiIlly
consume double the amourt f Foreign imports,- ad pay higher dutieà thaiithe
inhabitants of- the United States.

JManufactwres.
CesRort, The entire Capital invested in the various Manufactures in the United

States, on 1st June,.1850, amounted.in round numbers to $500,000,000;
the value of raw material manufactured was $550,000,000; the amoun.t paid
for labour $240,000,000; the value of the manufactured articles $1,020,300,000;
the number of peisons enplôyed Wis 1,050,000., The amount of home mari-

ufactured articles exported by them itU1854 was 64,2;073, of
1N. , P. ou. which $38,062,570 was gold and silvér 6in.

The capital invested in manufactures îinCanada, or the value-of the artiles
nanufactured, cannot be givenù ith any degree of accurdy, às the Ceriès

returns merely give ilié nutriber of'saw mills; aiid riànufåetures from
taterfroniw.Vood, flouring miIls, grai*' and various descriptibiis' of machinéry

incident.to ali new countriles, but give no ifo'riatbr to the value
Agriculture., of the' naterial. 'The exports' of maufe'-türéd àrfiólès amount to
C-ensus ltotrns,$ 140,424, of which $107;832 are' to the United Stàtes, consisting of

iron, woollens, wood, strawV hats,'rags, ground plat; and a few other
articles; shewing that under our present policy capital basiibtbeen

4. invested in the manufacture of cotton, wool, or iron, to any extent.
The principal cause of the excess of Foreign importations into Canada, in

proportion to its population, over those of a similar kind into the United States,
arises from the fact that such articles are not produced here to any extent, while
in the United States they are manufactured in:such quantity as to meet a certain
proportion of the demand for them; and'yet,' if there is a country in the world
where such manufactures could be expected to flourish, itýisCanada: ,Water
power, is distributed over the: Province in proftision, and the supply ùnlimited.
The clinate, owing to the long winters in Ldwer Canadaiduringwhich the
population. are unemployed, insures a supply of labour at,ílow prices; i'id the
exports-of straw h'ats and bonnetsý is an evidence, at least<of the desire, for employ.
ment amongst its inhabitants, whichmighti betúrnedto more prôfitàbleraccount.

Your Committee can see no good ireason whyithe saîn'eLegislative encoui.
agement iný Canada should. not prcduée. the, same re§ultsfas-ithàs-done-in the
'United S tates. -This subject,: however, does nlot séemnto have attradtedmucli
public attention in Canada, as onIy one Boàrd ofTradetand<but'very few indi-
yiduals,. have furnished the Committee with theirviéws upon' it.
App.A' The replies received recommend; the indrease qf dtiedn thé impor--
Krneston Board tations of all- articles which dan.be manufacturd.i in Canadai and ia

ro,,ýs to, 'reduction onall raw materialfequired for the same; as als educ-
lion of the: duties on those articles inogeneral use, whichcánnot be

produced here.,
Concurring in the opinion of the Secretary of- the Treasùi-g' ofthe

1.'.m . United States, that it is 'no departurenfroin the general prncipal offr6e
trade, to, counteractthe Legislation of other :couudtiieé, your; Com-

rnittee recommend that the principle, of reciprocity in ou cominercial Legislationâ
be extended' to the,, productiônálof > manufactures, as 'vel as thosëio'fgricùlture,
and that'the same rate of duties be iriposed onâthe manufact'resib tli Uùited
States, as 'are imposed by that Gover'mentoh thed manuCactanrèsgof Gaiada.
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'The oper.iti'oi''of our present drawýback,,or bonding system is,'ogeeaî.
u -Great Brýiin and -tlie tnited Sîtts, ~eelreantt r:wrhue

and, agal r'é-exported to ,Foreign éountries, this syster ïn îCo~r great,'advantalé
on the shippigiterest, and il deed on'every braneji, of, commnerce., 

~~oNv:i lèe United Stàteé,, the'impgrts frornGea Brti. her.,poses
1854. sions .atone, amoùnted to Il 163)018)0951 of hc.anaoi4fy
No ,P 7.$15,744,891 *vas re-exportýed.

Éut theý ývareËousing, systern, it seems, to ypur, Committee,, isly 1 qu'd'
where.re.exportation, ils rneanitto' take 'plac, and, is flot, adapte 1 fx in~

inenai trade. IL'renders neccssary the -IDto or letn -fnmru rld
ings for the purpose of storage and, delivery, % of goods,with, aillthe, c'onsequent -
expense ofattendâhnts of evïyaicige5n Ihscetnù~v hrèpon
the public, while the only . object Iit can possibly s'ecure n this' countrïy, 1i$ the t

savn. o a~r~Il su"' 'of iiUeés âto the inipdrtei dri thé tdté~lié 'r6uldhave
p.;if exaced froni"hilù âtf thé ime- ofinport tiô Bfitppas\q

Cornmittee, that 'the old 1systêm "of éxtending) a credit ý týHe ji-~Pdier,on »his
'giving',lond:fôr the kâyrnent of' I hle d'îi, is W amuèh m,'rore éconà m icà 1oneiëfôr -the-

~iitbtcn~idi~ .Vhthi trd fhi Poitice:. It, ill-b6 'forh
public: n"*d hrd hetiadpe \vid' niât be -iVé11 tôf'eVe&o"j «, Oôùdh~

ýie te heaVy e4woè of waieho,it, ts"l 1dW aIu
olyeder, unnecéssary hý'evyý xp'n»sé If wýeosnl'bt "ýllý- lô

'remoé an objctio tueirn' niitrmilt have of P pying intere'st on dlUtfèbfôoi4"
thbe g o o ds ,h a"d èh tlei é d "'inhtoàl, ct ual 'oùnsu mptin, sùc h~ réeasô nablé dlél1a 'Ue 1nùg
given, as Iwotuld'afford 'tim *for'thef' sale t icusÎomrers'Vd

ApE ihere'are-orIly 17 principal "P'6rts" 'on the tÈfrontier theÊ JriiedPStàtè§,à
'N~1O.borderingobn Can-ada, -and: during, a peri'od'of 24, yea"àrs (ùc'1.0
~~; 'in'érease of lonl one, haàs béeùn hres'tèr&àie7iôtsô

No. thé frontier ii Çanada bo'rdering onth UifdStsinldng0
additiorial' ports créatéd,,si'néé ',the yèar 1841 o1 dui'gnh pèi6of13'a.

InI.the Unijèd ýStatèsë tlÉeexeie f'1e~ hir~sdfd 8~4Vû13

Duûring this',peiiôd" of- 1 9jIeaý teé'édiài' ~d $3O~ô$1,588

ff t;t' -
s~E~~i~'$28;0O~ revenu e Si~ 'I~ iictieaséd ~ ;rr*$90 3136 ta

; ~~èl' 41;90,6 t t veenùe' ,:a

No.1&I ex4ènses of colè'ctiôân aiaê ié lé
Y":Uùdeih lhe e'xistring-aiaws""o È thé, Unùfid' Stàfés', afnd Càadà esom il>~ i
àliandiie ùndeýr bond inp' hé sin'g" throtigh 'itliè eèrdd~'h

,bayfidntryàf the twb ét isoid b'~fiiito~ôetti44ntI

oeign imnports thirough the ,UnitedS tates,às*e1l as 'ohtheéinâi. àf~ct réè'àoffi"t à
Ùùtr~;'~bPi 'ïiëès sityfo ports,,,ô"etr,,,. inIt ihinteicý> dô.'t 'i s

wer'siàtrourlc d iffi 1849 anor Crrî~ehv on hmuflor1r~

*ée cd, A89 t" t4'''où Cômâeëhae 't'd t'é 't -1
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ating the articles passing the canals and looks in the interior, occupying 32 pages
of the Trade Report, would naturally be looked for in the Report of the Commis-
sioners of Public Works, Io which tbey more properly relate.

Tables will be made out in future, shewing the course of trade with
did; all.foreign countries direct by the St. Lawrence and through the United

States; also the value of Foreign goods on which duties have been paid
in the United States, and again in Canada. The Committee would suggest the
propriety of those statistics being accompanied with a written report similar to that
of the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, whieh is required by law
to be published annually. Such a report would point out frorm year to year the
course oftrade, suggest further improvements, and afford general information on
one of the most important subjects to which public attention can be directed.

Revenue fron Tolls on Provincial Works.

From the diversion of the trade of the Western States and Western
Pub. Acets. Canada, to New York, the tolls on the St. Lawrence Canals scarcelyNo. 7, . 22. pay the cost of management and repair.

In connection with this subject the attention of the Cornmittee has been
naturally directed to the efforts still making by the State Government of New
York to enlarge the Erie Canal, for which work an appropriation of $10,000,000
has been made, with a view of lessening the cost of transportatioti, and retaining
the trade of the West. At present an annual sum of one and a-half million of
dollars is set apart from the canai revenue, in order to liquidate the principal of
the State debt, and a toll of 224 cents is levied on every barrel of four passing
through the canal, to enable that appropriation to be made. This toll, added to
the forwarder's charge of from 28 to 88 cents, makes the whole expense of bring-
ing a barrel of flour to tide water through the Erie Canal to 50 or 60 cents at this
time. But should no diversion of the trade be effected from this channel to the
St. Lawrence it is obvious that a few years will suffice to pay off the State debt,
now amounting to about $22,000, and when this is' effected, the toli may be
reduced to two cents, and the consequent total charge for transport of a barrel of
flour to 30 or 40 cents only ; and if a larger class of vessels be used, that charge
may be still further reduced to 25 or 30 cents from Lake Erie to New York. To
counteract this inevitable result, the construction of a canal from the St. Lawrence
to Lake Champlain has become a necessity, inasmuch as it would divert all that
portion of this trade which now looks to the Eastern States for consunmers, and
would thus not only prolong the period of the payment of the New York Canal
debt, but enable this Province to raise as large a revenue on the Canadian canals,
as can be realized on the New York canals, or about $3,000,000. The receipt
of such an amount, or of any large portion of it, would effectually aid the sea
trade by the St. Lawrence, inasmuch as no tolls are collected on the lower
portion of that river, and the revtnue derived by 'means of the Champlain route
would enable the Government to diminish the expenses on other branches of
trade, by Quebec. Your Committee would therefore most earnestly recommend
the early commencement of that undertaking.

They are also of opinion that the removaof duties on cheap, heavy and bulky
articles by the St. Lawrence, will increase importations for the Western States,
and consequently the tolls on the Provincial canals, to, an amount that would
amply compensate for any diminution of revenue at the Custom House, arisinig
from such a step.

'r, r'' ,,,',
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From the above statements your Committee submit for the consideration of
the Legislature :

1st. The removal of all dulies on the productions of the British possessions
in America, imported by the St. Lawrence, on precisely the same principle as
between the different States of the Union.

2nd. That the principle of reciprocity with the United States be extended to
the productions of manufactures, to, the registralion of Canadian and United
States built vessels, and to the shipping and coasting trade, in the same manner
as to the productions of agriculture.

Srd. That an address be presented to Her~ Majesty, praying that the bounty
on steamers between Liverpool and Boston may not be renewed after the expira-
tion of existing contracts, or that an equivalent bounty be given to the St. Law-
rence for six months of the year.

4th. The removal of all duties on cheap, heavy, and bulky articles by the
St. Lawrence.

5th. The deepening of the channel between Lakes St. Francis and St. Louis,
immediately, and the extension of liberal aid towards the building of Tidal
Docks at Quebec.

6th. The construction of the St. Lawrence and Champlain Canal, with locks
of the same dimensions as Sault St. Marie, as soon as possible.

7th. The extension of a credit to the importer, so as to admit of a reduction
in the number of inland ports of entry, and in consequent expense to the public.

All of which is respectfully subrnitted.
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Chairman.
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APPENDIX A.
INDEX.

Copy of Circular to the Colonial Secretaries of British North America and
the West India Islands, viz:

1. New Brunswick,....... ...... .... J. R. Partelow, Esq.
2. Nova Scotia and Cape Breton,..... ... Hon. Joseph Howe.
3. Prince Edward's Island,...... ...... Francis Longworth, Esq.
4. Newfoundland........ .......... James Crowdy, Esq.
5. Jamaica.......................W. G. Stewart, Esq.
6. Trinidad, ................ .... T. F. Johnstone, Esq.
7. Barbadocs .......................... James Walker, Esq.
8. The Bahamas,...... ............ Hon. C. R. Nesbett.
9. The Bermudas,......... ....... ..R. Kennedy, Esq1.

10. British Guiana,...... .......... .. Wm. Walker, Esq.
Il. Honduras,............ .......... J. C. Berkeley, Esq.
12. Antigua........... ............. Anthony Musgrave, Esq.
13. Montserrat,...... ....... ........ E. D. Baynes; Esq.
14. St. Christopher, &c.,.. .. ..... ......... R. M. Ramsay, Esq.
15. Nevis,............ ............ . .T. Slater, Esq.
16. Tortola and the Virgin Isles,.......... G. I1l. A. Porter, Esq.
17. Dominica,............. ... ....... .. W. H. McCoy, Esq.
18. Grenada,. . .. ..... ...... .O. Rowley, Esq.
19. St. Vincent,....... .............. John Beresford, Esq.
20. Tobago ........... John Thornton, Esq.
21. St. Lucia, (includes Demerara).........J. N. Drysdale, Esq.
22. Copy of letter to the Secretary of the Government of Cuba.
23. Copy of Circular to Secretaries of different Boards of Trade, and differ-

ent persons in Canada.
24. Copy of letter to R. S. M. Bouchette, Esq.
25. Reply from the ion. Joseph Howe, Provincial Secretary, Halifax, N. S.

-121h January, 1855.
26. Answer thereto.
27. Reply from A. Mitchell, Esq., Deputy Colonial Secretary, Prince Ed-

ward's Island.-3rd March, 1855.
28. Reply from John Kennedy, Esq., Colonial Secretary, Bermuda.-1Sth

February, 1855.
29. Reply from Hon. Jas. Walker, Col. Secy., Barbadoes.-28th Feb., 1855.
30. Do. A. M. J. Grave, Esq., Col. Secy., Antigua.-28th Feb., 1855.
31. Do. W.S. Stewart, Esq.,Secretary,Jamaica.-25th January, 1855.
32. Do. Geo. H. A. Porter, Esq., Tortola.-28th February, 1855.
33. Do. - Mitchel, Esq., Acting Secy., Grenada.-27th Feb., 1855.
34. Do. W. C. [amond, Esq., Act. Secy., Nevis.-13th March, 1855.
35. Reply from - , Colonial Secretary, Belize.-14th Feb., 1855.
36. Do. E. Eyre, Esq., Lieut. Gov., St. Vincent.-10th April, 1855.
37. Do. Kingston Board of Trade.-23rd February, 1855.
38. Do. Wm. Lyman & Co., Montreal.-4th January, 1855.
39. Do. M. Child, Esq., Stanstead.-20th January, 1855.
40. Do. Jas. Morrison, Esq., Collector of Customs, Coaticoke.-14ti

February, 1855.
41. Reply from
42. Do.
43. Do.

C. Hatch, Esq., Kingston.-23rd March, 1855.
R. S. M. Bouchette, Esq.-23rd March, 1855.
Wm. Hutton, Esq., Bureau of Agriculture.-10th April, 1855.

A. -1855.
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(Nos. 1 to 21.)
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,

COMMITTEE RooM,
QUEBEC, November, 1854.

Sî,-A Committee having been appointed to inquire into the present state
of the Commercial intercourse between Canada and, Great Britain, the-Britisi
North American Possessions, the West Inadia.Colonies, the, United States, and
other;Foreign countries, they are desirous to be informed whether in the event
of a removal of everyrcstriction and duty on the, natural productions of the [Sland
of Newfoundland; your Government are, prepared to remove the ý duty on the
productions of Canada by:the St. Lawrence immediately, or within a given time.

The object in view is to ascertain whether it is the mutual interest of the
BritishAmerican Colonies to establish -the same freedom of commercial intr.
ourse between tiem, which exists between the different States which compose

Arrcrican Union.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

WM. H. MERRITT,
Chairman of Committee.

To the Secretaries of British' North American
Colonies, and British West India Islands.

(No. 22.)AssEMBLY,

COMMITTEE ROOM,
QUEBEC, November, 1854.

Sir,-I have the honor to inform you, for the information of the Governor
General of Cuba, or the proper authority to address on the subject, that a Com-
mittee baving been appointed to enquire into the present state of the commercial
intercourse betwecn Canada and Great Britain, the British North American Pos-
sessions, the West India Colonies, the United States, and other Foreign Countries,
the Committee are desirous to ascertain wiether in the event of all duties and
resirictions being removed on their productiois,' when admitted into Canada by
the St. Lawrence, yôur Government will remove the duties on the productions of
Canada when admitted into Cuba, if not immediately, within a givèn'timc.

An answer directed to me, at the City of Quebec, on or before the first of
March next, Nvill oblige

Your obedient servant,
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Chairman.
To Secretary,

Governor General of Cuba,
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[Circular.
(No. 23.)

LEGIsLATIVE ASSEMBLY,

ComwTEE 'RoM,

QUEBEc, 4th Decenber, 1854.
Sin,-A Committee having been appointed to enquire into the present state

of the commercial intercourse between Canada and Great Britain, the'British
North American Possessions, the West India Colonies, the United States, and
other Foreign Countries, will you have the goodness to point oui what Legisla-
tive provisions would, in your judgment, best promote the trade with eithei of
those countries for their mutuat advantage. Also inform the Committee what
are the relative prices at which the following articles are furnished to the con-
sumer at the principal cities, towns and villages, at any point from Coaticooke
(on the Portland Road) to Detroit, at or near the Boundary Line between the
United States and Canada, viz: Tea, Coffee, Salt, Molasses and Sugar.

Aiso the prices of the principal articles furnished to the consumer, manufac-
tured from Cotton, Wool and Iron.

Are the manufactures of these articles equally profitable on both sides of the
Boundary Line ?

Would the commercial and the general interests of this Province be promoted
by encouraging the manufacture of these articles?

If so, what Legislative provisions would, in your judgment, best attain that
object ?

Have the goodness to address your answer to me, at the City of Quebec, on
or before the 15th February next.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,

Chairman of Committee.

(No. 24.) COMMITTEE Room,

1 Sth December, 1854.
SR,-I will thank you to furnish me, for the information of the Committee

on Trade, on or before the first day of March next, in addition to the information
already called for,

The return of the articles, value and amount of duty received on thë impor-
tations direct from each separate British Possession in North America and the
West Indies. What proportion was the natural production, and what was im-
ported and re-shipped here from Foreign ports.

Since the first information vas received, I find in the Report of the Secretary
of the Treasury of the United States on Commerce and Navigation for 1853,
No. 3, p, 126, general statement of Foreign Merchandise exported to Canada,
net enumerated, which had paid the following duty to the United States:
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R. S. M. Bouchette, Esq.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT
Chairman.

(No. 25.) " HÂrÀ, 1 January 155.
SiR,-I have had the honor to receive your circuar ofthe 3rd November.

I do not know that I understand the scope of your enquir. 'T'he ,Uited States
apply to domestie echane th prircip le, of Free, Trade. They ax Eor
commoies at uniform ratesan' app y t t support thenatigna1
tréasury If the 'Provinces were urut as theStates are the rmght ado both
systems.: As matters stand i aPprehi id, thtrthnermay be di culties flt ý eail
overcome. Ido not, oweverventure xto resan opinionunti lhe Honorable
Chairmans views are fàrther expu nded e xpiaîned

I have the hono to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
JOSEPH HOWE.

xi '

5 per cent... ............................. . 4185
10 " ........ ............ ................... 6,454
15 ".................................................... 21
20 .... ......... ... ... 83,830
25 . .................................. 742,972

0 ". *.................................. . 431,530

40 " .................................. 10

1i,265,202
and under page 128,-value of merchandize exported to Canada,-

Free from duty.... .... ... ............. .1188,221
Paying duties.......... ..... .. .... ...... 2,635,66

I will thank yo to inform this Committee if you hav' ary means of ascer-
taining whether we pay duty on that amount, first to tlie United States, and again
in Canada.

I see no returns 'shewing the amount of Foreign articles imported Ginj6Ca'n
ada through the United States in bond, in the Return of 1853.

It is quite clear that all Foreign articles imported into Canad froin tie Jnited
States, not in bond, pay a double duty, and as the duties must exceed $50 on
each separate article to be entitled to drawback, it is desirable to ascertairi the
relative, proportion imported from thence under bond and otherwise. A column of
Foreign articles subject to drawback, another not subject to drawback, and a
third for the domestic articles of the United States, appear necessary to give
that information.

The Committee are also desirous to ascertain the present course of Foreign
Trade, and you will therefore have the goodness to point out what proportion is
entered in the Atlantic ports of the United States, from Foreign parts, and re-ship-
ped to Canada by sea vid St. Lawrence, and what proportion passes through
the interior of the United States by canal or railway, and from which port, New
York, Boston or Portland.

With ahope that there is ample time to give this summary statement in the
Statistical Report of 1854,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
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(No. 26.)
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,

COMMITTEE Roo»I,
QuEBE ,'12th March&, 1855.

SIR,-In reply to your favor of-the.12th.Januaryand 5th February, request-
ing further explanation regarding the.commercial intercourse bet-weetithe Colo-
nies in British North America and the West Indies, I beg to inform you that the
scope of my enquiry was intended to be confined to one point, as far as
relates to the Province of Nova.S cotia... l case the Legislature of Canadashoûld
extend theprinciple of reciprocal .exchanges,, and- receive every articlë shipped
froin your Province, whether of Home or Foreigu.production, free from.duty, would
your Legislature receive ail articles from Canada on the like terms.

I do not sec any difficulty in those exchanges,.and canno tdrawthe,distinck
tion to vhich you allude. It is quite true the Federal Government is supported;
frorm duties on Foreign trade, but this reciprocal trade between.Nova Scotia and
Canada, would not preventyour imposing what duties you please, on the produc-
lions of other countries.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

WM. H. MERRITT,
Chairman of Committee.

lon. Joseph Howe,
Provincial Secretary,

Nova Scotia.

(No. 27.)
COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFIcE,

PRINcE EDWA.RD s ISLAND, 3rd March, 1855.
SiR,-Your letter of the 30th November last having been submitted to the

Lieutenant Governor, I am directed to ýinforrn you that the decision of His Excel-
lency in Council limits Commercial intercolonial intercourse with this Island to
the reciprocal admission of all the articles embraced in the Reciprocity Treaty
with the United States, and that a measure is about to be passed by the Legisla-
ture of this Island for that purpose.

Respecting your enquiry relative to articles being the produce of the:Medi,
terranean and West Indies as commodities of export from here to the ports of
Quebec 'and Montreal at cheaper rates than you can 'obtaiti them direct from the
place of production, I am to acquaint yon that this Colony has no direct trade
with either of these parts, and is' itself dependent for supplies of their prodàcts
from the lower sister Provinces and the United States of America.

I have the honor to be,
Sir'

Your very obedient servant,

A. MITCHELL,
Deputy Collónial1 Secretary.,

Win. Hamilton Merritt, Esq.,
Quebec.
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,-ISEcRETÀRY ýs OFFIcE
d3E3th' y 185.

SIR,-l have received and laid before the Governr of this Côlon'i' e ë teiï a
I have had the honor to receive from yoi, dated.Qùebec, Marh 1854, expresing
desi-é "to learn whetler in the even tof the'roductiohs ofth Berrd being
"admitted into Cairadfè dr d'ty, 'tiis Govr int is prépared th reoe the
" dut upoilé' jodu'ciins of Canada by the way of the St. Lawrenceonthelike'

" n irhîifediàiely, or within a; given time;" andI.hae th honor t
acquaint you in reply that 'on a subject so materially criéétearwihtheiih ial
arrangements of Bermuda, it is impossible fo His "Excellency to supply âny
reliable explanation or answer until he shall have had an opportunity to subrmit
the same to the consideration of the Législature, which His Excellency will take
an early opportunity to do at its approaching session.

I have thé ho'nor to be
Sir,

Your most obedient servan't,
Wr i Jiltn leria E. JOLN EÑEDY

&c. &c., &c.
Quebec.

(No. 29.)

C6ooniil S re ary

SECRETARY' S OFFICE,
BARBADOEs, 28th February, 1855.

SIR,-1 have had the honor to receive, and to lay before the Governor General
your let'ter of 'thé SOth NÑovember last, which was only received at this plce n
the 24th' insiant.

His Excellency directs me to state to you that he enters flly into thé views
indicated in your communication, and that he will t ke the earliest opportunty
of recommending them to the favorable consideration of the Legislatures of Bar-
badoes and of the other Colonies under this Government.

The Hon. Wrn.

(No. 80 )

Harnilton

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
' JAS. W LKERi

Conial Secretary.
Merritt,

Quebec.

COLONIAL SEcUOTARY'S Oi»r
AïîiOcaA, 28th Februar ,1855.

Sin,-I have the hono, to. acknowledge the receipt of your letterof, the 3th
Novemberd854.. 1

gett am unable at present to .convey an authorized rep tothe
t1eon inchi it contahis,. as it will be necessary f.otatlpurloe , r

subjeet for the consideration 'of the LegisiatureTheeup nybs the
Governor General from this island onG isit t othir prtin is overnment'
and anl adjournmàent of the Houses ,prevent rriy effecting this object mn, trme fora
communication by this nail.

1B 4

M.

1 "4" 1 2zïI tp

44
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The importance of the suggestion presented in your letter will insurefor dt
the most earnest consideration of the Local Government, and I am disposed to
hope, that the Legislature will be inclined to concur in such a proposition if it can
be carried out.

I huve the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
A. MUSGRAVE,

Colonial Secretary.
Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Esq.,

Quebec.

(No. 31.)
IsLAND SEenETARY's OFFICE,

25th January, 1855.
Sîn,-I have the honor to acknowledge your letter of the 80th November

last, communicating (as their Chairman) the desire of a Cornmittee of the Hono-
able the Legislative Assembly of Canada, to be informed how far a reciprocal
removal of duty upon the productions of Jamaica and Canada might be estab-
lished, and in reply I beg to state that I laid your communication before His
Excellency the Governor.

h hlN hLA bIIfL
à ave t e onor to e)

Sir,
Your most obedient

Wm. Hamilton Merritt, Esq.
Quebec.

(No 32.)

servant,
W. S. STEWART,

Secretary, Janaica.

COLOIAL SECnE'IAnY's OrVcE,
ToRTOLA, 28th February, 1855.

SiR,-I have much pleasure in acknowledging the receipt of yoùr letter of
the 80th Nov. last, by last mail, i. e., 22nd inst. In reply thereto I beg to acquaint
you that I laid the same before the Governor, whose ýauthorityI have, for statin
that the Government of Tortola, (which includes all thBritsh ViiinIsianids,
will be prepared immediately to reciprocàte with he 'Governrnent of Canada, 1i
admitting free of duty the productions of Canada by the way of the St. Lawrence..

Should any other information be required I shall be happy to affordit, i$
MY po)wer.1

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Yonr obedient servant,
GEO. H. A. PORTER'

Coloniàl8eSeretary.
Wni. Hamilton Merritt, Eq.

Chairman of the Cominittee of the
Legislative Assenbly, &c., &&Ï

Quebec.
-A~

A p dendii (D. Di DM,)
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(No. 33.) SCETR'

GRENADA, 27th Fe&uary, 1855.,I
SIR-I avethe ,hondrito acknowledgéthé 'rèceipt Ôf yoiir,-iettè4; a&lresedl

Io the -late'Colon ial -Se'cretary -of- this Islndtd'h OlNvmels
received -yesterday,- a'. hving su ia bm'itîed ,i6ârûstam e îfWLie ean ïGovèi *ô6,,
he ,bas,,djrectedq me to -siate b -you 'ta ewl ae'nïhPleasùr&jn,'layyingjhé
subjeet'thereof to îhe1 Legisliureé at'its- nexkt'meetiïng, 4ýwhioëh1iýs, ap'p"inted Aotae
place on-the lst May next, asit canno(t be' dèaltýwiith"b'an te ârià tîè hàiôy,

Ihavethéehhôr'tô be l, '

Sir, l ' qq ' '

Your obedient humfble servant, q

q AMUE MITCdHELL,'
Acting Colonial Secretary,

Wm. Hamilton Merritt,
Quebec,

1Canada.

SECRETARY'ýsFIC, q

~Njvio, lâth Marck, 1855.,1
SiR,-Although embracingithe earliest opportunity which has Ibeen affordecl

me of repIying- to your letter;ofthe 301h November, 1854, I regret to, find' hat 'the
dav-, ôn,>%-hichIyýiu -desir'd 10 beIn 'possession of an answer, (the first à£ March,)

a readypas~sed. ~
"Èhe illness of iheColonialSecretary,,bas beenthe, causôfryour r'yeIMpôl 0

ant communication ben~th1 rmtepub, o~ti sadutIte'î
instant., ~ qq q ~ ' ~' ''

b;ýiàtin, f, the, Legislatiyeé buses having' taken ýplace since yourdeëtter
came to light Ia aM unable 10 gie a satisfactory rel 0yu nqu:iry.' îLMtms
howeiir-or,vy9 ti,,that the ba okngfýh presentsse e

îi~qhs~~e ~of ýltheIq Le'gislatùii,anddaý,B'iIl
iâtro ud, r~ theabolition of, allIiprDte.i r d rl~k

The, succsfulni passingr 5of ,4l4is, protpsed,, neasure~ ,,muét stili- ýécn!ee
doùtfu, bt 4h~ ç~4~.tt. a 'bènunder'ýseriouscontemltin ýiàducsIýme to'

~ièvethatthe rosaofarcpclablio fdutc.bteuh'ovn'
of~àidand, thë', Isw'dÇe~ illm.,wtafyrbe-rcýiný ù fomi(
""le.aI~ne r of te Merrbersofjhe:IIousepf Ass'mbly, whén the"'ha

be made acquainted. witbh the sublstance of your, letter.

Sir,
q r ' Your Most obedient humble servant,

To Wmù. ;IHamiltobn Merritt. Esa.. cigClniISceay
Chairman of'Committee Leigislative Assembly,ý

~ ~ Canadaà q

q i'' q' *

uoM- 4'

q 4 q

q r r '.1 »qq',2~

r ~ v k4" 4''r'~k~

,Jq
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(No. 35.)SECRETARi'5 Opricm,

BELIsE, 141h February, 1855.
SIR,- have had the honor Io receive and lay.before Her Majesty'st Super-

intendent, your letter of the 30th November, requesting me to state;, for the
information ofÂhe Committee appointed to enquire into the present state of the
commercial intercourse between Canada and other countries, whether in -the event
of the productions of the settlement of Honduras being admitted, into, Canada
free from duty, the Governrnent here would.be prepared to remove the duty upon
the productions of Canada upon the same terms.

In reply I am instructed ho acquaint you that when placed in possession of
the precise nature of the measure about to be introduced into the Canadian Legis-
lature, the Superintendent will be in a better position to state the extent to which
the Government of Honduras are likely to go with the view of establishing a
mutual systern to prorriote the freedom of commercial intercourse,

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,
GEO. MILNE;
Colonial Secretary,

Wm. H. Merritt, Esq.,
&c.., &c., &c.,

Quebec.

(No. 36.) GovEiNMEW HOUsE,
SAINT VINCENT, 10th April, 185&.

Si,-I have the honor to inform you that your letter of the 80th Novémber,
1854, addressed to the Colonial Secretary of the Colonyy on'the subject of admitting
into Saint Vincent, duty free, the-productions of Canada by 'way ofthe St. Law-
rence, upon the removal of all duties from the productions of Saint Viriceut
introduced into Canada,' was onlyý received by this Governmén on the 26th
February, 1855.

2. On the 28th February I laid your letter béfore both branches of the
Legislature, recommen'ding their assent to- the immediate rmutual rernoval of all
restrictions upon the commercial intercourse between Canada and Sain't Vinèent

3. I have now the honor to transmit a copy of the Speakér's ireply on behalf
of ýthe fHouse of Assembly, and though I have not yet receivéd sny ansèWr frori
the Council I have no reason to doubt that itwill be" conehed in very sirmilâr
terms; and as soon as I receive it a copy shall be forthwith transmitted .to yon.

I. have the honor to be-
Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,
J. EYRE,

Lieut. Governor.
Wm. H. Merritt,lEsq.*

&c., &o., &c.
Quebec.

CommrrrEE Rooms,"CouBÏ;Hotos,
7th Apr, 1855.

Si,-I have the honor to acknowledge,.on the 'part of the Honorable -House
of' Assembly, Your Excellency's joint message No. 5, enclosing copy of a letter
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7,

F U ï-, 1V. 'Iï

'è,

froin the Chairman of Committee of-t tleLgislatùreof Canada to thes Colonial
:Secretary of thisisland, i which enquiry'is made, " whether, 1n' theeventof
"the productions of this Island being admitted into Canadafre'e of tyhis
".Government is prepared to remove the duty upon the productionstofCanada by
"-the way of the St. Lawrence on thellike, terms-immediately or withinnatgiven

Stime."i
On the part of the THonorableliHouse, I am instructed to ireply thatiprovided

the Legislature of Canada excludes the admission of sugar and molasses, the pro-
duce of slave labour, from their markets, (except at the rates of duty now.or here-
tofore in force;) and so long, as that exclusion continues, this Housewil be pre-
pared to remove the duties upon thei productions of Canada ,by way offhe St.
Lawrence, upon the productions of this Goverment being admitted, free from duty
into Canada.

ihave the honor to be,
Sir,

Your Excellency's obedient servant,
J. CLEMENT CHOPPIN,

Speaker.
His Excellency

E. J. Eyre, Esq,
Lieutenant Governor.

(A true copy,)
George Harmnond Hawtaque,

Private Secretary.

(No. 37.),
KINGSTON, 23rd JanUuary 1855.

SIR,--Your circulair, dated at Quebec, 4th December last, was dnly reigd,
and brhught under the"consideiation of 'the Kingston Board of Tràde, by 1*morn
the värious'àubjects referred to'therein have ýbeen carefully and attentively ,cnsid-
le-ed, and whó respectively subni,:for the consideration of your Conunitteeï hte
following observations upon the trade of Canada:

The firstqidestion in your circular, sks, what Legislative provisions wouldbest
promote the 'àde betweén Ca ada and Great Britain, the British North Àmencan
Possessions, the West India Colonies, the United States, and other Foreign
Countries

u First in importance of these is our:trade with Great Britain, upon which this
Board have no suggestions to make. Our products are, under the, free trade policy
of that country, admhited at the lowest possible rates of duty, while eta ifl
raw materials from thence at a merely nominal rate, and onlyeharge.ponsmanu-
factured goods the duty necessary for revenue purposes.,

This Board anticipates importantadvantages from the Reciprocity Treaty vith
the îjnited, States,, about to come into effeet, and would gladly see this, p 'ipnne è

apied and similar facilities extended in the exchange of our agricultural and
Àther natral products with those of our sister Colnies, a àd , s f l ahl Foreign
Countries. a

W ,vÎèwto open up a direct tràde, rom'this èôut w in d the
Tastland West! Indis, a trade which tii Board beheves would largely prornde
tiih oetàlhitrstj thi recoëtnend' iha c wen ahe grô4ïcts othiescoï! ies

ai i tÉd i ad, liieéfrŠ&ti elacé of gàth,~ redôtiixdne rn ache

èhl.fortheebm
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merce of this Province, as well as of large section's.of the adjoining States of the
American Union, and in the prosperity and extension of which all parts of Canada
have a deep interest.

This Board have not been able to obtain any satisfactory information as to the
relativeprices here and in the adjoining State of New York, of tea, coffee, salt,
molasses, sugar, and goods manufactured from cotton, wool or iron, nor have they
the means of ascertaining, whether the manufacture ofthe goods last mentioned is
equally profitable on both sides of the boundary line dividing Canada from the
United States.

It is the opinion of this Board, that the commercial and géneral interests of this
Province would be promoted by encouraging the manufacture of certain descrip-
tions of cotton, woollen, and iron goods. In the.year 1853 we imporied fromthe
United States over £600,000 worth of these goods, the greater part of lwhich, this
Board are convinced, could be manufactured as cheaply in Canada, and they
recommend that, with a view to this end, the duty charged upon manufactured
goods imported from the United States be the same as is charged by that country
upon similargoods, thus placing the manufacturer here upon a footing of equality
with his opponent, and without which it is in vain to expect that manufactures will
be established in Canada upon the extensive scale required to supply the wants of
its inhabitants at the cheapest possible rate. This Board deprecate the, encourage-
ment of any description of manufacture relying upon a protective tariff for an
increased price for its goods, they only ask fair play for the Canadiansmanufac-
turer, convinced that, once fairly established, he can and will supply the goods
mentioned, as cheaply as they can be obtained elsewhere. This conviction is not
mere opinion, it is based upon the results which have followed a similar system
carried out in the United States, when engaged in a manufacturing contest with
Great Britain, under circumstances muel more discouraging than those under
which we are now placed.

As connected in no small- degree with the prosperity .of the .commerce of
Canada, this Board desire also to urge upon the Legislature the importance of con-
structing a canal to connect the St. Lawrence with Lake Champlain, as a'means of
drawing through our own waters a share of the.immense and rapidly ý increasing
trade between the Eastern and Western States, and which cannot be broughtso
near our principal seaport without producing beneficial results, over and above
those flowing merely from the transit of property through the country.

JOHN WATKINS,
President, 1Kinston

DAVID SIJAW, Board of Trade.
Secrétary

To the Honorable
W. Hamilton Merritt, M. P. P.,

Quebec.

(No. 38.) MoNTRiEAL,' 4thi Xanuary, 1855.
DEAR SiR,-In reply to your circular of the 4th December last, we have to say

in answer to the question :
etWhat Legislative provisions would best promote the, trade with eitiier of

those countries ?" referrino to Great: Britain, the British North'¡American1 Posses-
s e W I C n the Un ied Stites, and other Foreigncountries.-siôns, t1he West Indian Colionies, t, , LThat geneially the 'b«st Legislative provision is to charge aminimumáte'of

upon ail articles imported from the place of growth, being docts
The effect of this will be to foster our marine, and reduce te¿cpspof freght upon
our exports by sea, especially upon lumber.
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In reply to theý question- Is the manufacture of these articles'èqually Pro-
litable on tboth sides, of the boundary line ? rgeferriig to cotton, wol and iron~
we have to say that the manufactures in question are not equally profitabl 6 ad
for this reason,-' the Canadian taif is not placed on aneqùalitywith',I t mèrican
on manufactured articles, and the consequence is, the Américan. manufacturex can
availhimself ofthe Canadian'market-in addition to his ownlmuch more extenive
oneywhile the Canadian cannot avail himself of the Arnerican on qalterns.',

n answer to the question: "Would the commercial and general inierestwof
this 'Province be prorroted by encouraging the manufacture oftthese articles "
we reply mostundoubtedly they would.

In answer to the questiori ," What Legislative provisions woildbestiaitainthai
object ?"-we reply that all raw or crude products,'all such as enter niàtnt wcOïm
binations of increased(,value, or are used mu manufacturing processes ofaany kiid;
should be admitted at a minimum or nominal rate, whiles all manufactured arti-
clesý from,ýthe United States should be charged the same rate thôÿ charge upon
similar goods from this country. v à

Looking at, the prosperity of this coùntry as affected by manufactures, asa
whole, aside from, and beyond petty sectional interests, such, substantially, should,
in our opinion, be the policy of'this country.

We have the honour to be,
With great respect,

Your obedient servants,
WILLIAM LYMAN & CO.

Hon. Wm. Hamilton Merritt,
Chairman, &c. &c. &c.,

Quebec.

(No. 39.)
STArSTEAD, 20th January, 1855.

SiR-In rely o your circular of the 4th ultirmo, which I receivéd brt"a fw
days ago, I beg leave to remark that I attempt au auswer tò' ydur jéestiotns
wrhich coLverthe foundation of a trade and manufacturing policy, vith rueh'dif-
fidence • and should they suggest'anything which indy contribute to a wise settle-
ient of thatfôr îýhich you and your colleaguès are lábduring fééti 'h'l

be highly gr-àtified. And, first, "our comrnercial iitercourse with the e
nies in North America'is of the first importance and that it should be asfree
from obsacleàs' the cicumstances underwhich tbey ar sèverily plaoëd wili
permit. Cànada can afford (with her làrge sûrålus revenue) ldad i
m'åking'that honie tia'de free nu all native prodùce arid rnnufactures. It is clea
that such intiiate rèlations between ih'erriandus vuldcement the eIénýitsof
our national strength and prôsperity-to an extent hithert n t
temporaries.,

12d. The tariff of duties, except on such articles as are reqpiired'ýby oùu
manufacturers, ship mbuildérs, and fisheries, should be fixedat ith at phitwlhici
wouild notcdiscourage consumption, nor native production, nor mndustry yieldin
tiilrgest amount of revenue, and such artiles s la and bronn i hch
enter into general consurpton should be made free as soon as the rev eue wîlI

ermilt. L I 1
Srd* On articlès of lûùry a maxi mu m diiy èô1db safely lace, butio

éo higli ã to check consumption. Rteciprocity wilFôodoW lop i leäffcIé'
ourinterests, and contams proyisions which are subject suspension r
of h&{îtîestherfô. I flatter nil ht,in ,heedtwill ik fe
andôour si iereCloes. If our Abenài laws are e, witht1e
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and capital will sit down on our superior water power with their machinery, and
become 'denizens of the land. All their properly there, and skill, is taxed
heavily; and even liead money is required of them and their labourers, which is
not a small item in their annual expenses. Here, no such burden would weigh
them down,-only a school and road tax to pay here, which is cheerfully borne
by our people, and would be more so by such Americans as would become set-
tiers amongst us. I believe it is an imperative duty ihat we should set about
making trade free with our sister Colonies; that the elements of prosperity which
wre possess, and in fact of national wealth and strength which lie in a great de-
grec uncultivated or unknown within our limits, may be preserved to our own
benefit, and ultiniately cementing us into one national interest and character.

Our freedom is virtually accomplished. We sustain Imperial interests from
affection and interest, and our trade and manufacturing policy should be settled
on a wise foundation, and we have not to grope our way in the dark. We have
examples from the policy of the, parent state, and our wise and active neighbours
over the border, for our guide. I feel a degree of chagrin that our Province shows
no more leading ability upon this snbject of public policy, and a well digested
system of trade and commerce. The elements of national strength and great-
ness whiclh the British Provinces in North Armerica possess, surpass,- in my
opinion, the largest conception of our cotemporaries. The expansion to them,
which has taken place in Canada, under a little freedom of action, for a few
years, though, in my opinion, not as wisely directed as they might have been,
proves that under a more efficient direction a vast deal more rmay be, done to de-
velop the riches that lie uncultivated in our soi], our waters, and our iines. Our
forests are fast wvasting away before thc improvident lumberer. The first fruits
of ourcountry have already passed away, and our policy should encourage labour
not only of the farmer but the mechanic. Whenever these two classes thrive ail
other classes in a civilized community will be found thriving. It is not so with
those two classes of men who must precede them, the hunter and lumberman.
I do not undervalue either of them, but I would wisely adopt our policy of trade
and commerce to the encouragement of the former, as the latter have ceased, or
are rapidly doing so, while the lormer are growing strong on the rewards of labour,
and under wisc legislation would, in my opinion, surpass our active neighbours
over the border in a very short lime. 1 deplore the emigration of our.young men,
which has been draining Canada for the last ten years of its best boue and muscle.
It ought to cease by better prospects being opened up to the ambition of our sons,
and I apprehend that a trade policy, as sound as that of our neighbors, would en-
courage them to return and remain in the honorable and profitable pursuits of their
fatherland. Tiese things have borne heavily upon my mind for years, and my
influence lias becui exercised to promote them. I have seen but littile to encourage
nie. My own children are grown to manhood, and through my influence have not
forsaken the land of their birth, but my nelighbour's children are chiefly gone to the
States, and there become settled. You will not be surprised that I give expression
to my wish to sec British North America well united in trade and commerce,
forming a union of general interest, ihat will induce a political and civil union io
our mutual advantage. Elements of decay already appear in the union of our
neiglhbours, and it vould not surprise mie if they should ere long, work a separa-
tion of free from slave States. Our destiny does not call us to mix ourselves up
in their intestine conflicts, but pursue diligently the protection and cultivation of
the riches which lie in our soil, mines and waters, in doing which we cannot go
wrong. The price of articles made of cotton, wool and iron, of coarse fabric, and
the latter which is used for edge tools, is in favor of the United States, but gene-
ral hardware and fine fabries in favor of Britain. Manufactûres may be as suc-
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cessfully carried on in Canada under the 12~ duty as in the States, to the extent
demanded, and thxat demand would be increasing as our intercourse enlarged
Svith our sister Colonies and Foreign contries. They wvould require then fo½ter-
ing care of the Legislature. Whatever is profitably made in the Unitedl States
mnay, wvith less cost, be done here, as the taxes here are so mnuch less upon capi-
tal, labor, and skill ; hence men fromn there would, for.that reason, be induceduto
settle here, under our Alien Iaws, whichx are indeed liberal.

Tea, sugar, sait and coffee, are bought in B3oston cheaper than in our own
cities.

I do nlot believe our manufacturing interests require protective duties, over
and above the 12) per cent. now imposed ; yet thiey require the fostering care of
Governmecnt to free articles they use or raw material from time to time.

i have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

M. CHILD.
Hon. William H. Merritt,

Quebec.

(No. 40.) 'CUSTom Hous;,
CoATICoKztE, 14th February, 1855.

Sun,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your circular of 4th
December last, and, in reply, to state that I am flot sufliciently acquainted vzith
the commercial transactions between Canada, and other Foreign countries, to offer
an opinion as to what Legislative provision would promote itheir mutual beneit.

The relative price of tea and coffee, in this section of the Province, iaries
but little more than the amount of duty with that of the neighbouring villages ini
the State of Vermont, until you get 12 or 14 miles into the Province, when the price
increases. Molasses are retailed about 6d. per gallon dearer here, and sugar about
id. the lb.

With regard to the manufactures of cottons, they vary about 20 per cent.,
bein g dearer here ; stoves and castings, 25 per cent ; Canadian manufactured
woollens, about 15 per cent. cheaper thaun that of the United States ;-the manu-
facture of wfhich articles, if judiciously carried out, fconsider would be àdvan-
tageous to the Province generally, by creating a home arket for agricultural
products.

The imports of scythes, hoes, forks, and other agricultural impnetents,
from the United States, as wvell as stoves, is great, the whole of which could be
muade in the Province, and the admission of rawv material free, for their produc-
tion, would take from the revenue but a small amount.

The traders in this section do not, I presume, realize as large profits as else-
where, in consequence of the establishment of branches of the New Englaîxd
Protective Union, the menbers of which, on subscribing three dollars as a Joint
Stock Company, can purchase from the establishment goodst an advance of 6
per cent. on cost and charges, and non-subscribers at 10 per cent., which tends to
keep down the prices at the other stores.

Good sheetings will sl here at from 9 to 10 cents a yard.
Satinetts, 65 to 80 cents a yard.
Stoves about 7 cents the lb.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your rrost obedient servant,

To W. H. Merritt, Esq., M. P. P.
Quebec.

Withrgr otemnfcue fctos hyv bu 0ptcn.
b in d rrhr ioeancatns25ptcn;Cadn nucu'

wooiees aou 15pe cnt ceù un h o JAMniedStae -h au

fatueofwic rtces f ui1l ciusy arid ut cnsdr-oud el dIn

tagou t te rovnc gnealyby retig hmeMareor aRIONur
produts. 1Colý lecor

Theîmprtsof cyhes hos, ork, nd the agicutual mplrnets
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(No. 41.)
KINosToN, 201h February, 1855.

SnR,-Tn reference to vour circular, dated Quebec, 4th December, 1854, I beg
leave to offer a reply, trusting that it will be received, and the irmportance of the
suggestions therein contained bc duly weighed and considered, in, proportion as
they may bear upon the present and future interests of these United Provinces.

Although I may not answer distinctly and separately the various questions
submitted for consideration and opinion, yet I will endeavor to give such a gene-
ral view of the subjects contained in those queries and of the general principles
of the commercial policy of this Province, which require a revision in favor of
the most vital and important interests of Canada.

Firstly.-The articles of tea, raw sugar, and coffee, are articles which enter
largely into consumption among ail classes; that tea and coffee on the south side
of the line are admitted free when imported in United States vessels; that sugar
and molasses there are subject to duty on importation, for the protection of domes-
tic interests.

That sugar on the south side of the line is furnished the consumer at a rate
varying from 10 to 20 per cent. lower than en the north side, arising from the facts
that it is a production of the Southern States.

That sait and tea vary on each side of the line, only so far as the freight and
duties when added to the original cost, together witi the per cent. of profits
chargeable by the dealers on the duties and on the other charges, as well as the
original purchase of the article in bond or otherwise.

Wool being the natural production of the country, and its use very extensive,
entering largely into the expenses of every portion of the population, thé en-
couragement of ils manufacture is therefore to be highly recommended. Various
woollen factories are already in operation in Canada and under favorable prospects;
but their ultimate success, their advantage to the country, by supplying their
manufactures to the consumers at a low rate, does now and ever wili depend, in
a great measure utpon the policy adopted by the Government, to which I shall
shortly refer.

Cotton not being a native production would appear at first view, not to war-
rant the investment of capital in Canada, but when -we consider the advantages
which a few cotton factories would have when 'once established, I am decidedly
of opinion that capital therein would be good investment, and many advantages
arise from such establishments to the cornmunity. At the present time the labor
of young girls, which is a large portion of the labor required in factories, is per-
haps more easily obtained here than in the United States, And to a great extent
the young of both sexes wonld find constant employment, who now are idie and
in very destitute circumstances, vho have not the opportunity of supporting them-
selves by tleir own industry, who would seek and accept such employments
thankfully, and thus with their own hands support theniselves, and assist their
indigent parents. The effects upon the community would probably be an inciease
in the rate of female servants' wages ; and whether such increase of wages would
be considered "as building up manufactures at the expense of the community" is a
question.yet to be determined.

If the Provincial Government would allow the introduction ofmanufacturing
machinery into this Province for the space of two years, free, a great amount of
American capital and machinery would be transferred from the United States to
Canada, and probably also from Europe.

The various manufactories of iron, of wood and iron, or of wood, are per-
haps of more importanceto the country than eiler of the before-mentioned branhees.
Fourdries, factories for various branches of the iron trade, steam engines,
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locomotives, and railroad cars, are already established, to some extent, and yet
they may be further extended, so as to meet the full demand, vith all due advan-
tage to the country 'and profit to themselves.» Good tiimber is abindant for the
building of railroad cars. Irori and steel mai 'be admitted free. Coal 0comes
under the Reciprocity Treaty andi also admitted free. Carriages andehousehold
furniture can be produced here by the free admission of the raw material,. on as
favorable terms as in the United States.

The great disadvantage under which we labor by the present arrangement
between the United States and Canada, vhereby we are excluded from sending
any of our manufactures to that country, is the loiv or 12½ per cent. preseritduty,
chargeable here on their productions, thereby creating a sure rmarket for their sur-
plus or unsaleable goods, their old or cast off fashions, to the great detriment of
our own establishments in Canada, whilst we are excluded from their markets.
It might therefore be advisable to regulate our tariff so as to, in some measure,
correspond with theirs on the various manufactures of wool, cotton, wood, ,nd
iron.

I come now tO the main point or pivot upon which the prosperity of Canada,
the success of her manufactures mainly depends, viz :--the removal of the duties
from raw sugar, tea, and coffee; also, from the raw riaterial for manufacturing;
the same from iron, steel, and copper, in the bar, or sheet ; sheet tin,,white.lead,
ground or dry, and linseed oil, when imported direct from Great Britain or- her
Colonies ; spirits of turpentine, black and bright varnish, mnahogany and other
wood, in the log, or sawn, and all other articles of raw material being non-pro-
ductions.

KINGSTON, 22nd arPh, 1855.
The necessity or even the expediency of any great advance on therate of duty

on manufactured goods coming from the United States to this country would'thenbe
extremely doubtful. I think that when the restrictions of which I have complained
are removed, that. every branch of manufacture which is required will build;it-
self up on a protection of 15 per cent. whilst a 20 per cent. duty.would be pro-
hibitory in its effects, therefore a duty so extrernely high as the Unitcd States could'
only be advised upon a principle of retaliation, which is unsound. The free trade
princip)le would aso operate to our disadvantage for nany years, when appliedito
manufactures as now applied to the productions of the soil, as the United States
are much in advance of Canada in perfected iaclinery and practical operation,
free trade would have the same effect on Canada as it would have, on the United
States.by free trade with Great fritain. I, therefore, without any hesitation say
under ail circumstances that free trade on manufactured goods be avoidedat pre-
sent, but that the time will corne when we shall seekit. When the United States
reduce their tariff,.so will we; when they remove restrictions altogether, we-must
do so too, but 'tis not our interest at.present to do it.

. Foreign wines and spirits (except whiskey) is recommended to be charged
at an advance of 100 per, cent., So far as the importation or use thereof ;is
diminished by the advanced rate of duty, so far would the moral condition of the
country be improved, and the decrease on the importation wpuld npot occasion
any decrease in revenue, but probably some increase. That wines and spirits are
wholly classed as luxuries and not as necessaries of life, that the consumers ofthese
articles are scarcely found amnong the laboring classes. The duty at present on
whiskey is a protection, and the temptation to smuggle it is but small.

Leather is also another article to which I beg to draw your attention. The
facilities of procuring slauglter-hides and malerials for tanning, are greatly in
favor of the Canadian tanner, probably to the amounit of 7 or 8 per cent., the duties
on leather I would suggest should be reduced to 5 per cent., which will scarcely
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be injurious to the leather trade here, and the effeci of which will be the importa-
tion of leather instead of boots and shoes, thereby transferring a large, amount of
labour from the United States to Canada and increasing the demand for labour
here, by which thousands would be benefitted, where perhaps no individual would
be injuriously affected.

All of which I beg to submit for your consideration.

Respectfully yours, &c.,
C. HATCH.

To the Hon. Wm. lamilton Merritt,
Chairman of Committee of L. A.

Quebec.

(No. 42.)
INSPECTOR GENERAL's OFFICE,

CoSTOMs DEPARTMENT,

QUEBEC, 23rd March, 1855.

Sin,-Upon the receipt of the communication of the 18th of Decernber last,
with which i was honoured by you as Chairman of the Comrriittee on Tradè of
the Legislalive Assembly, calling upon this Department for certain information
in reference to the Trade of Canada with the neighboring British Provinces, the
West Indies, and the United States of America, all of which is not to be'found
in the Trade and Navigation Tables annually laid before Parliament ; I lost no
time in preparing such forms in a tabular shape as appeared to me calculated to
elicit the information re<uiied. These forms were transmited to the varioùs Col-
lectors of Customs throughout the Province, wvho were requested by circular to
fill thein up for their respective ports from the best data at their c6mmand.

In compliance ývith these instructions,l have, with a few unimportant ex-
ceptions, received returns from all the Provincial ports, the aggregale result of
which wili be seen in the two statements A and B, which'I have the honor to
transmit herewith for the information of your honorable Committee; the state-
ment A being a " Return of the quantity and value of goods imported first into the
United States and from thence into Canada, distinguishing goods passing through
that country under bond, from those purchased in bond, duty paid or free ; also the
gords being the produce of the United States during the year 1854." And tle
statement B being a " Return of the quantity and value of goods irnported täo
Canada, viâ the St. Lawrence, from the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward's Island, and Newfoundland, shewing the àmount of duty paid
thereon, or the exemption from duty, for the year ending 5th January, 1855."

Although the entry of the importations at all he liorts may not have. been
such as to enable the Collectors to fill the returns with ail the desirablé accuracy,
it is believed that the result exhibits 'a pretty correct statement of thé nature,
amount, and channels of the trade vhich forméd the subject of enquiry. The
attention of Collectors of Customs having now been called to 'the subjct, more
satisfactory materials will, for the future, be supplied for the perfecting of sueh
returns.



With regard to the trade from Foreign Westlndies, tho lReturns for 1854 ar
nlot yet received, but will be furinished as early as possible. The Trade Tablesà
in course of preparation, will shew the importation from the British West Indies

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your rnost obedient servànt1

R. S. M%. BOUCHETTE
To the Hon. W. H. Merritt,

Chairman of the Committee of Trade,
Legislative Assembly.

(No.43.)BUREAU 0F AGRICULTURE AND STATISTICs,
10tl April, 1855

Srn,-I fear it is quite v impossible to arrive at the value of our manufacture
&c. The nearest approach to it is contained in the abstracts of te Census, vol
2, page 260, for Upper Canada, and page 382 sfor Lower Cada; but this in~
formation is very irnperfect, and the returns varius. In somre casesthe amount
of capital only is given, in others annual produce, and in some even th&ènUof
the prernises only.

I do-not think it possible to arrive at an approximation to the truth, adthe
resut would be mere guess-work. I very much regret that I cannot give ou ar
eatisfactor information. And

Hon. W. H.,Merritt,
M.P.P.,

I am, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM HUTTON,

&c., &c.
Quebec.

Il à 'Il
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APPENDIX B.

INDEX.

1. Summary Comparative Statement of the value of the imports and exports of
Canada with different countries, from 1849 to 1854.

2. Return of the quantity and value of goods imported into Canada, vià the
St. Lawrence, from the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New LBrunswick, Prince
Edward's Island and Newfoundland, shewing the amount of duty paid thereon,
or the exemption from duty, for the year ending Srd of January, 1855.

3. Report of the Committee appointed to prepare a Tabular Statement of the
population, income, expenditure and debt of the Province of British North America.

4. Statement of imports into Canada, of certain articles, shewing the
countries whence imported, and distinguishing whether such importations have
been direct or through other British Possessions or through any Foreign and which
Foreign country or British Possession during the year 1853.

5. Comparative Statement of the quantity, value and amount of duty collected
in the United States and in Canada on certain articles named in the Reciprocity
Act, being the growth and produce of the two countries in the year 1848.

6. Statement exhibiting the value of, and amount of duty on articles which
were imported during the fiscal year, ending 80th June, 1854, and now made
free by the Reciprocity Treaty.

7. Statement she wing the value of, and duty on articles imported into Canada.
(enumerated in Reciprocity Treaty) during the year 1854.

8. Return of the quantity and value of goods imported first into the United
States, and from thence into Canada, distinguishing goods passing through thai
country under Bond, from those purchased subject to the drawback, and those
subject to duty there and here, and free ; also, the goods being the manufacture or
produce of the United States, during the year 1854.

9. Return of goods imported into Canada from sea, via St. Lawrence, and
forwarded under Bond to the United States, during the year 1853.

10. Statement of Revenue collected in the different districts in the United
States, bordering on Canada, during these periods, from 1830 to 1854.

11. Statement exhibiting the value of imports, expenses of collection, and
gross and net revenue at the diffèrent ports in Canada, bordering on the United
States, in the year 1840, 1848, and 1854.
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R E P O R T.

THE Committee appointed to prepare a Tabular Statement of the
Population, Income, Expenditure and Debt, of the Provinces of
British North America,

BEG LEAVE To REPORT:-

A Tabular Statement of the Population, Indome, Expenditure and Debt of the
British North American Provinces for the year, 1851, by which it appears that in
1851 the Population of British North America numbers 2,297,219.

That the amount of Customs Duties received was £976,988 8s. 9îd., averaging
per head for Canada 8s. 2id., New Brunswick 10s. 11¾d., Nova Scotia 6s. 74d.,
Prince Edward's Island 5s. 8id., and Newfoundland 14s. 7id.

The amount of Revenue recelved fromn all other sources is £177,040 19s. 5¼d.,
making in all the sum of £1,153,979 Bs. 3id., averaging per head for Canada
9s. 41d., New Brunswick 12s. Od., Nova Scotia 7s. Sd., Prince Edward's Island
7s. 21d., and Newfoundland 15s. 8îd.

The Public Debt of the United Colonies amounts to £4,691,509 Is. 81d.
Your Committee regret that they are unable to select fron the above State-

ment, the amount of the Annual Income received by each Province from the Pub-
lic lands and other sources derived from the soil, which does not constitute a tax
on the amount of specific revenue received and expended.

They would therefore suggest an annual statement of-1st. The gross amount
of Tax collected from each separate source for the support and purposes of the
Provincial Government. 2nd. The gross amount collected from Lands, Minerals
and other sources of revenue derived from the Capital of the country from which
no Tax is imposed. Srd. Specific Funds raised from a particular source, and
expended for a particular object, and the relative Tariff of Duties on each separate
article, as herein pointed ont to be made by the proper officer, and sent annually
to each Government for the information of their respective Legislatures.

All which is respectfully submitted.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT,
Chairinan,

1Ith June, 1853.
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No. 4.

SrIÂTM T of Imports ilnto Canada of the following articles, shewing the eounîtries whence
aimported,:and distinguishing whether sùoh importations have been direct or thi&gif iftlier

ýBritish Possessionis, or through any Foreign, and which Foreign Country or Brish Pos-
session, during theyear 1853.

Direct fromu Througli othur Countries

AdioI8. Ttal vlue.Britishi Forei n NovaScotiatArticles. Total valuo. Weswt West li-, 'United Newfound-
Indies. dies. States, land, PB.

Island.

Cofe.. . ,................ ........ .............
Conf .ction .ary an Preserves......................................
Molsses................................. . . .... . ..................

o ................................. .................................
u . .......................................................... ......

Rum............,................................................ .......
'H oney .......................................... ... .................,~.......
'S ugar.... ....... ... ........ ...................,.1 .. ....1-........~..........
Mfanogany ....... ....,....................... .....,.................».....

£. s. d.
34324 5 2

1479 7 10
52437 6 0
12145 1 )
9201 13 8

180 3 10
32137 19 8

71 9 2
220824 5 1

89 7 5

3330009 15 4

£ . d. £ o. d.
36 8 9 10319 7
1 4 4 127 0 5

......... 17881 10 6
.......... 716 14 7

180 13 8 106 3 5
... ........... 4 14 6

188 13 0 330 0 4
............... 71 0 2
26t 3 4 35050- 211

89 7 5

021 8 1 5480 12 10

£ s. d. £ . d.
31701 111 48214 Il
1350 7 1 '2 6

27467 8 -2 708 17 4
112801 1 148 410
8650 15 4 203'8 3

184 9 4
1111 2 1 410284 3

185523 2 4 4098416 6

0 15907 8 7

No. 6.

COMPARATIVE STATElYrNT Of 4I18 quanltity, value, and amount of Duty collected iil the UIel
States and in Canlada, un certain articles named in the RUeciproeity Ac, being thegrowth

-and produce of the two countries in the year 3848.

IMPORTED INTO OANADA. IMPORTED INTO UNITED STATES.

Amount of Anount of Amount of Amoint of
Articles. Value. duty Il dol- duty in Articles. Value. duty li dol- duty In

Jars. £ s. d. lare. £ s. d;

. d.
Gmrah and breadstuffs 17254 0 0 l 240 M 10 GranandbreadstîWs
Vegetables.............. 8700 0 0 1504 310 03 (alllnds). 010 O 7=1 180S2 15 O
Prflts.,................. 7428 0 0 4921 1282 E 7 Vegtables .......... 44 O O 35 8 15
Seeds. ..........-. c8 0 0 2053 512 Fruits............... 0 1)20 1
Animals, for broed, A.n..... ( rcd 17 O r

lnt givenl............... A iul,(o br 1 M 0 0 P o.
Anlimal paying duty 18051 0 0 (1382 1045 0 0 1id...............2784 0 O 2230 5M 10 (0
_I 1des, ................... 2388 O 0 M 4770 1)
WVoo,WOOI )l i.......... 2 177 4011 35 O
Tallow, not classed.. 163000 0 632l 1 O C0ee................2 O 0 2 O 10 O
hornsTllw.............. 
Ashes,.
:Butter ....... ..... 7 0 0 ated r e t
Clteese............ 4431 4 1) 2qfp 7 Ores of au 0îetals.
Meats........-. 23150 0 2102 667s o 3 As0e.s..............714 0 O 571 14215
Ores, none ihuported.. Staves..........8tvs. ..,.......... ](LIS 0 0 Ws 24 1 8 Wod ad JibrWoods.............4623 0 170 470 2 (al kinds).........2.89 . 2221 5557 15 O

492 18 ý 7 eetbe......... l12003 O 6 24012 586 'Vo Fruts.. l........er 5

S24011 $e.35. . . . .£15.0.... 087 1 7 02

,nlm ii payn*dAtnuls, g(ifol.) bred 12 0

Extractedfroin priiîtod Rep)ort cf the Tî'ezsury Department cf the TJIIited Staties for 1848.
61portd into Canada exam...ed .7nd certifi.d correct.

J. W. DUNSCOM ..
I. G. O. CU8Toms DEP'AaTMENT,

Montreal, Canada, 17th July, 1849,

- -
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No. 6.

(Report on Finances.)

STATEMENT exhibiting the Value and Amount of Duties on articles which were imported
during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1854, and now made free by the Reciprocity
Treaty.

Articles.
Rite

of Duty Value
per ].>utyof Articles.Por cwtl.

Grain, Flour, and Breadstul's. ....................... ........................... .................. 20
Animals, frec... .............................................................................................. . ..

dutiable................................................................................................ 20
Fresh, Smoked, and Salted Meat...................................................................... 20Cotton, W ool, fre.............................................................................................. ...
Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, &c., free....................................................................... ...

dutiable............................................. .................... 20
Vegetables............................................... . .................................................... 20
Undried Fruits.................................................................................................. 20
Dried Fruits.... ............... .. ............................... 20Fish of all kinds ................................ ................... 20
Products f Fish and of al oth r creatures living in the wate.... ..............
Poultry....................................................................................................... .. 20
E gg s .................. ............................................................................................ . .. 20
Ihdes and Skiis'.................. ............................... . 5
Furs, undressed...................... ... ........................... 10
Tails, undressed.................................................................................. ............ 20
Unwrought Stone..... ....................... ............................ 10
UJnwrought Mdarble............... ................................................... .................. 4
B u tter ......... ....... ............................................................................................ .20
C h eese ......... ................................................................................... ..... ....... ..... 80
T allow .. ....................................................... ................ ................................. . -0
L ard .. ........................................................... ........................... ....................... .20
H orn s............................................................................................................... . . 6
M an u res ........................................................................ ............ ..... ............
Ores of Metals, fre.............................................................................................

d u tiab le....................................................................................... 20
C o al............... ... .............................................................................................. 30
Piteh, Tar, and Turpentino......................................................... 20
A shes ........... ..................................................................................................... 2)
Fire and other W ood.......................... ............................................................. 30
Ail other W ood.................................................................................................. 20
P elts ................................. .......... ............ . .. ... ............. ......... ........ .... 20
W ol ................................................................................................................. 80
F ish 0 11 ......... ................................. ................................................. .............. 20
Rice .....................................................................................
Broomn Corn.......................................................................................................
B ark ................................. .............................. ................................................ 20
Gypsum, ground................................................................................................. 20

e f ee, anground................................................................................... ...
Grindstones ........................ 1............. ......................................,...........- .............. 5

H{emnp, Flax, Tow, unmanufactured....... ......... ..................
Tobacco, unnauufactured................................................... 30
Rags ............................................................................................................... 5

Total...................... ........................ ........................................ ...
Deduct for British North American Provinces*.................................................... ..

T v for Canada. .................................................................. ........

$3906073 0
75400 00

225042 00
5184 00

125 0
18210 06

555 00
302800 00

13692 00
31 00

901671 00

3010 00
5500 00

34729 00
13920 00

8 00
10758 00

4 00
126811 00

127 00
37 00

837 00
1421 00

18790 00
516 00

254775 00
75 00

4441 00
728688 0
574051 00

24639 00

Duties.

$781214 60

45128 44)
1036 80

I1i 00
20561 20

2738 40
6 20

180334 20

203 20
1100 où
1734 45
1392 0

1 60
1075 80

0 80
25862 20

38 10
3 70

197 40
71 05

103 20
76482 50

15 00
888 20

218600 40
114810 20

4927 80
69182 001 20754 00

110402 00) 22080 40

978 00 195 60
853 00 70 60

133312 00
23265 00 1163 25
14717 00 735 85

2915 00 874 50
12696 00 034 80

7398358 00 1524457 40
1301154 00 231054,00

0097204001 1243403 00

• Those Articles consist off:-
Value.

-Fish..1...................................1 ............. 901671
2-stne.............. ...................................... 10758
3-Col.5....................................................254775
4- isi Qil ................................................... 110402

-Gypsuin................................................ 53
6-Grmdstones ............................................... 23265

491224

F. 13IGGAR~
Bog~trar,

Treasury Department, Registrar's O cite,
21st Novetnbor, 1854.

Duties.
180834

1075
70432
22080

70
1193

281154

18 Vict oriS.
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No. 7.

STATEMENT shoWing the Value of and Duty on ar
Beciprocity T'reaty) during the year 1554.

Articles.

Tobacco, unm anufactured..........................................................

Goods at 30 per cett.

Fruit, dried................................... ....
green....................................................... ........

Total goods at.30 par cent................... ..........

Goods at 20 per cent.

Animal .................... ............ ..........
G rains.. .............. . .............. ........................
Flour and Breadtuffs.................................... ..........
f ops................... ....................................... .........
Meat............................ ..... ............
B utter......................... ................................. .........
Cheese.......................................................... .........

Total goods at 20 per cent ...................................

Goods at 121 par cent,

Fish ...................................................................... .......
Pirewood........................... .............................. ........
M ess P ork...,, ......................................................... .....
Rice.......................................................................
Timber and Lumber. ........ ...................
Turpentine....................................... . ...........
V ege

tables..............................................................
O thier A rticles ...... I............................................................

Total goods at 124 par cent................................

Goods at 21 par cent.

Bark.............................................
B row n Corn.............................................................................
Burrstones.... ........... ........ . . . . . . ..........
C oa .......................................... ................................. ....

e tu ffs ..................................................................... ........
F ax, H em p, and Tow...........................................................
R ides and Felts...................................................................
Lard ..............................................
P itch and Tar................................................ ....................
Marble and Stone uuwrought..................................................
T allow ...................................... ...........................................
W oni................................. .. ........................................

Total goods at 2 per cent............................................

2?er Goods.

A nim a s.... .. ..................................................................
G rain ................................................................................. . .
C otton W ool........................................................................
8eads........................................................
Manures................. .........................
Planes, Shrubs, and Trees...............................

Total fra goods.................................

Recapitulation.

Goods paying Specifle and ad Valorem Duty............................
Goods at 30 per cent....................................
G oods at 20 par cent...................................................... ..
Goods at 124 par cent.............. ............................
G oods at 21 par cent............................................ ...............
F ree G oods..... .................................................................

Total... ..................................

)edluet fr ................ .............. ..

I. U. 0., (Custoinu Qtebe, 3rd April. 1855,

.2 j rt r t < 4 ',

18 Victoriæe. D.D.D ) A. 1855.

ticles imported into Canada (enumerated in

Value. Duty.

£ s. £s. d.
...... .......... 167 16 2 3599 6 0

10000 0 30000
10110 O 0 033 0 O

20110 0 0 8033 O O

7219 18 3 '41 0 0
4181 18 4 83 78
4485 6 3 877 1 3-
2958 2 1 69112

15486 3 4 5 t>
273 14 2 5415

8351 12 9 1670 6 7

42856 26 2 8571 71I

18712 0 0 233 O 0
10000 O 0 1250 

127626 14 1 15953 7 )
1159818 0 144917 &
15703 19 7 103 OU

7180 14 6 897 Il 10
1500 0 O 187 10 0
. ...... 0001000 0 

. .. 193322 6 2 24165 6 '

.................... 593 6 1416 &
4981 7 8 12410 8

....................... 2107 3 5 5213, 7
855095 0 O 1877 7 O

................ 6000' O O 150, O .01
....................... 26235 O O '655-17 O 1

....... ....... 63267 14 O 1581,13 O'
... 59130133 228 5 4

5284216 71 16
500 O O 187 10 ,G

86159 7 7 '2153 1>7
78042 1210 201, 14

7271955 1 6 67911

........ 1........................ 1 067 15 O
.........................-....... 32124U 18 O

......................... .... 3814 O O
24596 16 5

................................ 1338 18

.......................... 271324 1

4 s.d. de.d
........ .................... 6 0 2 8596 0 0

................................ 20 1 0 0 6053 0 1
................... 42850 16 2 8571 71
.......... . ......... 1193322 6 2 2165 I

...... ...................... 28425 1 6 8 7

.... .............."........... 801.42 12-1 20I1l....................... Z71955 1 6 798 16 1

................................ 81634 13 1

...... ...... 271324 O' O

£545021 (t, O

02180085, ' ,

I.. . d. 2 4. d. ?
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o. 10.
Sn meTnTIS of Revenue collected in the different Distrjcts in the United States, bordering

on Canada, during the following periods.

From 1830 to 1848 (10 years.) Froin 1848 to 1851 (3 years.)

Districts.
Gross E.penses of Net Ecess of Gross Expenses of Net Exeefs

Revenue. Collection. Revenue. expenses. Revcnue. Collection. Revenue. expenses.

1. Vermont................... $216385 14 $1P,3660 10 $62725 01 ............... $181915 02 .$27472 47 $1442 5s.
2. Champlain...... ....... 192877 80f 130938 86 -61938 94 ............... 13326 68 22065 22 M751 44 .
3. Oswegatehie.............63201 74 110874 47 ............... $53172 73 42842 41 16002 22 26840.19j.............
4. Cape Vincent............ 21619 98 78437 26 ............ 56787 28 22410 78 14222 58 8188 201............
r. SackettVs Harbor...... 13983'04 106492 84 .:............ 92500 80 16603 54 27000 05.........$103 41
4. Oswego.......... . .. .:.. 206754 84 157519 67 48235 17 ............... 273173*02 3821043 234947,50.
7. Cenese .................... 133019 97 80954 47 52065 50 ........... 45324,60 133r,847 31722 66.
8. Liagara.... ......... 53527 07 1179443 82 .............. 64116.75 4m076 4& 21277 09 22798 75 ..
9. Bufalo........ ... 150437 60 197C53 80 ............... 47216 20 148740 03 19601 19 98885.78.

10. Eric.................. 3394 60 156014 82 .............. 1526120 16 1155 26 31)24 35..........30769 00
11. Cnyahoga.................. 39863 15 47214 73 ........... 7351 58 1216677 24 12228 71 113448 53.
12. Sandusky.................. 6246 D2 29929 46 ........... 23682 54 3-1018'14 592749 28090,95
13. Miami...................... 3660 119 20183 19 ............... 16523'00 214 55 2470 40...........2225 86
14. Detroit.................... 88676 71 163905 42. ..... . 75228 71 47035 42 32838 b2 15067.20.
15. Michilinacinac........ 5189 42 39930 5. ....... 34747 17 1797 42 -M35 o2........... 60
16. Chicago................. 2020 86 , 3117 9............ 1090 2:3 10670 41 103610 .731- 154 751.....6

Total.........1200895099 1600776 59 224964 651-25846 il 11301912 21, 331436 1id r3)l 41,12 9110
Expýensesaf collection....................... $1600776 ù9 Gross Revenue .... $1134012,L)1
Gr vent ullectc.......................... 1200895 09' euut tierfo1115

-- Iluties refutnded ..... $170 92
Loss to publie ............... $399881 50 Eî,xpPrses or prIOSCeutioI1. 1)1) 61

lExpeuises of collection,.. 331436 141
Exeess of expenses......46129 911

378833 33

1675279 5

1. Vermont................
2. Chamuplain...........,...
3. Oswegatchin...............
4. Cape Vincent.. ........
r. Sacketts Ilarbor........
6. Oswego............ ..
7. Genesee....................
8. Niagara...............
. B alo...............

10. Euie..........................
il. Ouyahoga..................
12. Sandusky..................
13. Miami.. .........
14. Detroit..........
15. Michilinacinac.........
16. Chicago................. .
17. Milwaukio establishl

cd in 1852. ...

Total...........

$4669t
75331
20303
45883

390
592653
31075

144737
67477

............
,20831

334

437

............

1101779

$37647 29
64673 51
20004 70
21690 82
12844 24
86729 97
'10983 161
23885 48
91372 00

517 06
85528 56

49

1054 23
919 80

11188 74

585771 00

$9890 0n
10218 00

5265 009
'7834 0

7276 00
111448 22

5634'00
15963 0

850 03
14414 00
'2519 00
2414 00

13982 38
2211 00
2520 01

2400 00

116836 13

$184512
494851
328735
7599111

44398
1.494110

46650
1119797
44070>8

37
132219

54969
............

207782
3448

............

7559

$40114 64
111332 89

44555 94
35671 90

4495 05
128067 27

7902 .32
28348 58
8523 72

316'98
48510 79
76660 88
99316 02
831 81
481 >0O

127060 2 5

27216 Il

52707711 866747 45

Expense Value of
of Collc~. Inports

$10114 301> $337279
8482 41 10417r)
7892 51 415472
6673 57; 1111 o
8185 00, 34779

11755 39 3309028
6704 401 109780

11171 390 171080
l166 66 412778
'285 501 ~4508
3690 8) 372504
25016 2 ,10736
2210 75 7M41

17730 05' 159645
1949 4e) 1 744
2577 50! 49174

2853 01 38708

121049 46 0710133

$43839 35
121595 36
34103 ~47
27215 02
38614 94

174313 70
10545 04
22307 53
86580 80
,1636 62
65101 28
26529 91
7397 14
13700 00
,1923 81

13484 32

334043 78

1052368 22

$9871 25
13567 03

8489 30
8427 95
6703 23

20008 37
"/72141 "
8812 65

17344 23
1285 07
.4504 92
2554,12

,2182,04
14899 57
.2084 59
4215 ,57

5025 48
137189.91

NOTI.-Ib is to be observed upon comparing the Imports with the Revenue contained in the above Statemet, that
whilst the Imports include only tho articles brôught directly froid Canada into tho ports nentioned, a portiof, afthe
Revenue is derived froin Imports brouglit nto the Atilantic ports,'anld transported in bond to the Lake ports.

. i H. ] G R Rgistrar..,
Ta EAsURY DEPARTMENT,

Registrar's Ofliee,.14t1 October, 1854.
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RETURN
To AN ADDRESS Of the Legislative Assembly, to His Excellency

the Governor General dated the 23rd instant, praying -1isý
Excellency to cause to be laid before the House " copies of

all contracts, agreements and bargains having reference to
the Junction Canal, and of ail correspondence, reports and
other documents relating thereto, also a statement shew-
ing in detail the anounts paid out, to whom paid, and on
what account."

By command,

GEO. ET. CARTIER,
Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Quebec, 26th May, 1855.

Articles of Agreement;

Entered into on the twenty sixth day of December, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand cight hundred and fifty one-and made in duplicate, betwveen George
Bowie and James Cassels, of the City of-Montreal, and Province of Canada, Con-
tractors, George Garth of the said City of Montreal, Plumber and'Contractor, John
Sutherland of the said City of Montreal, Blacksmith and Contractor, and Alexander
Wallace of the said City of Montreal, Tool Maker and Contractor of the flrst part
and Her Majesty Queen Victoria, represented herein by the Commissioners of
Public Works of the Province of Canada, of the second part: Witness, That.the party
of the first part hereby bind and oblige themselves, their heirs and assigns, b o and in
favor of J-er said Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for and in consideration of the
covenants, conditions and agreements hereinafter mentioned, to find all ,necessary
tools, implements and materials whatsoever, and to construct, complete and finish,
'in every respect, to the satisfaction of 'the Commissioners, all the works connected
with the construction of a Canal, along the bank of the River Saint Lawrence, in
the TownshiDs of Edwardsburg and Matilda, and Couities of Grenville and-Dundas,
intended to connect the Galops and Point Iriqdois Canals, and designated in the
specification hereunto annèxed as the Junetion Cànal-in a good, substantial and
workmanlike manner, according to the plans remaining of record in the Office'o
the Commissioners, and signed by the'party of thé first part, and tlie-Commissioners
aforesaidrepresenting Her said Majesty as, aforesaid, the whole to be, comnpIåted
and finished in strict conformity with, the Specification hreunto attached; signe'd
also by the party of the first part and by the Commissioners as aforesaid, and t6
be ,in every respect ready for ûse, on or before the first day of April,.in the yea
one thousand eight-,hubdred and fiftythree.

Ir consideration whereof Her Majesty Queenictoriarepresented by the aid
Commissioners as aforesaiddoth hei'eby promise and agree to þay to the rtyè f te

,'- y
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first part, or to the heirs, assigns, or legal representatives of the party of the first
part, the rates and prices hereinafter mentioned, viz:

For Earth Excavation, hauled, and placed in the embankment, one shilling
per cubic yard.

For Rock Excavation, three shillings per cubic yard.
For Rip-rap Wall, made from stones taken from the excavation or elsewhere,

ohe shilling and three pence per cubie yard.
For Slope Wall inside of Canal, made from stones taken from the excavation

or elsewhere, four shillings and eight pence per cubic, yard.
For Timber in Pier or Crib Work, five pence per lineal·foot, measured in the

work.
For Stones in Pier or Crib Work, procured from the excavation or elsewhere,

two shillings•and nine pence per cubie yard.
For Wrought Iron used in the Pier or Crib Work, four pence and one half-

penny per pound.
For Snubbing Posts, procured, prepared and placed, fifteen shillings each.
For purmping, making, maintaining and removing Coffer Dams, bailing and

unwatering the Work, the bulk suni of two thousand pounds ; which aforesaid sums
are al] computed in currency, and payment thereof will be made by Her said Ma-
jesty, according to the provisions of Statute 9 Victoria, Chapter 37, Section 35.

And the said party of the first part, and Her said Majesty, represented as
aforesaid, do hereby declare, covenant, and agree that the said contract and under-
taking shall be, and is further made and entered into by theni, the said party of the
first part and Her said Majesty, reprcsented as aforesaid, under the express agree-
ments, stipulations, covenants, and conditions following, that is to say:-

Firstly.-That payments of the price hereinbefore mentioned, (subject to the
provisions contained in the sixteenth clause of this contract, as hereinafter set
forth.) (Signed,) G. B. ; T. C. ; G. G. ; J. S. ; A. W.; Q. Y.; F. A.ý.B. ; shall
be made to the party of the first part motithly, within ten days after an estimate of the
Engincer or Oicer in charge shall have been received by the Commissioners, spe-
cifying the amount ofwork done during the month then ending ; but that neverthe-
less, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty to withhold from the party of the first part,
and retain fifteen per cent, out of the amount of the estimates until the perfect
completion of the work, and the acceptance of the sane by the Commissioners,
which fifteen per cent., so vithheld and retained, shall be paid with the last instal-
ment, wvithin ten days.after the Engineer or Officer in charge shall have delivered
to the Commissioners his final estimate of the work performed, and the materials
furnished, in virtue of these presents, with detailed measurements, weights, &c.,
and his certificate of the work having been fully completed and finished, if th'
Cominissioners shall so soôn have accepted and approved of the work; and that in
forming his final estimate, the Engineer or other~Officer shall not be bound or gov-
erned by the preceding monthly estimâtes, which shall be taken and considered
merely as approximate. Provided always, and it is further agreed, that Her said
Majesty, froin time to time, during the progress of the works, may pay to the party
of the first part the whole or any portion of the fifteen per cent, so withheld and
retained.

Secondly.-That if, by the report of the Éngineer or Superintendent employed
by the Commissioners in that behalf, it shall appear that the establishment and rate
of progress at and in the said works, are-not such as to insure completion of the
same within the time herein prescribed, or if the party of the first part shall persist
in any course, violating the provisioris ôf this contrct, iHer said Mitjesty shall have
the power- at Her discrétion, tby the Commissioners afordsaid, or' their successors
in office, without previous notice or protest, and without pocèss or suit éilaw,
either to take the work, or any part thereof, out of ,the hands of the party of; the
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first part, and to relet the same to any other Contractor or Contractors, withdut its
being previously advertised, or to employ additional workmen, and proyide mafe-
rials, tools and other necessary things, at the c pense of the party of the:,first part;
and the party of the first part in cither case sall be liable for ail darmihges, and
extra costs and expenditure, which may be incurred by reason thereof; and shell

'in either of such cases, likewise forfeit all moneys then due, under the conditions'
-and stipulations, or any or òither of them herein contained.

Titirdl.-That in case of failure in the contract; the party of the first part shal.
thereby forfeit ail right and claim to the said-fifteen per cent., or any part thereof
remaining unpaid, as well as to any moneys whatever due, on this contract.

.Porti.-That ail materials for the said work shall be inspected and approved
of, before being used, cither by the Commissioners or such person as they may ap-
point; and any material disapproved of, shall not be used in the work, 'and if ,not
removed by the party of the first part, when directed:by the Comûiissioners or their
Enginer, or person in charge, then the rejected materials shall be reIoved by'the
Commissioners, their Engineer or person in charge, to such place as they iy deem
proper, at the cost and charge, and at the risk of the party of the first part ; but it
is distinctly understood and ao-reed that the inspection and ap'proval f' materials,
shal not in any wise subject Iier said Majesty,' tô pay for the said materials, or any
portion thereof, unless employed or used in the said works, nor prevent the, rejec-
tion, afterwards, of any portion thereof, which may turn out to be unsonhd or unfit
to be used in the work, nor shall such inspection be considered as any waiver"of
objection to the work on account of the unsoundness or imperfection of the material
used.

j

Pifthly.-That it shal be in the power of ler said Majesty to make payments'
or advances on materials, implements, vessel.s or tool of any description procured
for the works, or used, or intended to be used about the same, in such cases and
upon stcb terms and conditions, as to the said Commissioners may seem proper ; and
that whenever any advance or payment shall b paid to the party of the first part
upon any tools,, implements or materialstof any description, the tools, implementé or
materials urpon which such advance or payment .shall be made, shalL hencèforward'
be vested in and held as collateral security by Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, for the due fulfilment by the party of.the first part,,of the present contraot
it being however, well understood that all suchi tools, implements or materials of
any kind, are to remain at the risk of the þ the of the frst part, who shal: be re-
sponsible for the same, until finally used and accepted as part of the work bythe
Commissioners; but the party of the first part shahl not presume to exercise any
act of ownership or control whatever over any tools, implements or materials Üp r'
which any advance or payment shall have been so made, without the permission it
writing of the Commissionérs.

Sixtky.-That should any overseer, 'mechanic, or workinan emploed o n o
about the work, giveany just cause of coiplaint, the party of 'the first part ,éhllh
immediately upon the application of the'G ommissioners, their Engineer or 'person
in charge, dismiss such person or persons forthwith from the work , and he shallinot
be employed again thereon, without. the consent of' the Commissioners; and sh'ould
the party of the first part continue to employ sucho'verseer rmechanic oí-êòrkinaïïe
the party of thefirst part shall forfeit'to Her Majeitày, lHer lleirsarid"'Suc'essor, ,thè,
sum offive pounds, current 'mon'eyaiforesaid, for edeli andîeey:dafdüiri'n hid
such overseer', méchanic 'or workmaù' shal 'beemployed oni theorks after ',su
application' as efôresaid andmal sms so forfeitéd, shalibededuIted fromadtöd
ofithe amnount hich th party of the first partîmay b erititled th rèceiveë froùî
said Maj'styi at the commencement of the 'nionth next ensuin sahforfeît, o £
late eriod, as herMajesty shal deem proper.

IZ vî
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Seventliy.-That if any change or alteration, either in the position or details of
any part of the work, shall bc required by the said Commissioners, during the
progress thereof, the party of the first part is hereby bound to make such altera-
dons or change, and if such alterations or change shall entail extra expense on the
said party of the first part, cither in labour or materials, the saine shall be allowed
to the said party of the first part, or, should it be a saving to the said party of first
part, in cither labour or materials, tho same shall be deducted from the ainount of
this cohtract ; in cither case, the amount is to be determined by the estimate made
by the Comnissioners, their Engineer or Officer in charge. But no such change or
alteration, whatever nay be the exteit or quality thercof, or at whatever time the
sane may be required to be macle, pending the said contract, shall in any wise
have the effect of suspending, superseding, annulling, or rescinding this contract,
which shall continue to subsist, notwithstanding any such change or alteration ; aind
every such change or alteration shall be performed and made by the said party of
the first part, under and subject to the conditions, stipulations, and covenants herein
expressed, and as if such change or alteration had been expressed and specified in
the terms of this contract: and should the said party of the first part be required
by Her Majesty, represented as aforesaid, to do any work, or furnish any materials
for which there is not any price specified in this contract, the sane shall be paid for
at the estiniated prices of the Engincer in charge of the works: but no change or
alteration as aforesaid whatever, and no extra work whatever, shall be donc without
the written authority of the Engineer in charge, given prior to the execution of
such work, nor will any allowance or payment whatever be made for thel sane, in
case it should be done without such authority.

Eigh/ily.-That the said party of the first part shall be responsible in full, for
all damages to land, or trespass of whatsoever nature, which nay be donc by the
said party of the first part, or by the overseers, mechanics or workmen employed
thereon, not within the limits of the land taken by Her said Majesty, for the loca-
tion of flic works embraced within this contract, cither by the opening or obstrue-
tion of roads, in the procuring of materials of any description, or in any other pro-
per pursuit of this contract ; and the said party of the first part shal also be respon-,
sible for all pilfering from the plantations, gardens, fields or promises adjacent to
the work, originating either in his or thoir own condu.ct, or that of the overseers,
rnochanics or workmen; and the amount of such damage or loss having been
determined by appraisement, arbitration, or judicial proceeding, the saine shall b
deducted froin any moneys due to the said party of the first part.

Niitliy.-That the party of the first part shall furnish suitable habitations or
accommodation for the lodgment of mechanics, workmen and labourers employed
upon the works, to be approved of by the Commissioners, their Engineer or person
in charge.

Tenthly.-That all payments made by the said party of the first part to the
mechanies, workmen and labourers employcd, shall be in cash, dr in current bills
of a Chartered Bank of the Province, and at intervals not greater than of one fort-
nigit ; and that there shall not be any agreement made between then for "truck
pay,' or for payment in goods of any kind, under forfeiture of this contract; and'if
any complaints shall be made at any time during the progress of the said works, by
the labourers, rnechanics or workmen employed in any part of the works, that their
wages bave been withheld and are unpaid, it shall bc lawful for ber said Majesty,
upon the Commissioners aforesaid being satisfied as to the truth of suchocomplaints,
to pay and advance to the said labourers, mechanies or workmen, the amount of
such wages, out of the moneys then due, or to become due to the party oftth'è first
part, or to take such other measures as may, byHer said Majesty, bo deemédàdvi-
sable for ensuring the regular payment of wages to the labourers, mechanics or
workmen aforesaid.

'e 1
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Eleventhly.-That the party of the first part shall not in any way traffic in, or
dispense, any description of spirituous or ferrnented liquors, upon or in the vicinity
of the works under this contract, and shall discountenance the vending and dis-
pensing of the same by others, by every mear s in the power of the party of the
first part.

Twelftly.-That the party of the first part shall not in any way dispose of,
sublet, or relet any portion of the works embraced in this contract, except the pro-
curing of materials.

Thirleenthly.-Should any differenca of opinion arise as to the construction to
be put upon any part of the specifications or plans, the sanie shall be, deternined
by the Conmissioners alone, and suclh determination shallibe final and conclusive,
and binding upon the pariles to this contract and cvery of thcm.

Pourteently.-That any notice or other paper conneced with these presents,
which may be required or desired, on behalf of 1er Majesty, to be scfived on the
party of the first part, nay be addressed to the party of the first part, at his or
their domicile or usual place of business, or at the place where the work hereby
contracted for is to be carried on, and left at the Post Office, Edwardsburg, C. W.,
and any paper so addressed and left at the Post Office, shall, to all intents and pur-
poses, be considered legally served.

Fifteenthly.-That should the party of the first part not complete the work herein
contracted for, at the period agreed upon, as above mentioned, the said party of the
first part shall be liable for, and shall cause to be paid to the party of the second part,
all salaries or wages which shall become due to the person or persons superintend-
ing the work, on behalf of the said Commissioners, from the above narmed period for
completion, until the sane shall actually be completed and received.

Sixlenthly.-That whereas the price per cubie yard of the excavation, as here-
inbefore mentioned, is the average price of the whole, whether above or below ie
water, whether easy or difficult, to dig, whether of long or short haul, it is agneed
between the parties to this contract, that' the payments for such excavation, to be
made upon the progress monthly estimates for vork done during each noith, shahll
be at prices to be,deternined according to its comparative value, whether easy or
difficult, in reference to the cdntract price for such excavation befôre nentioned, and
which price sháill be assigned and. apportioned by the Engineer of the Dcpartment,
in such manner, that when the whole work shall have been completed, the aggieéate
amount rcceived by the said party of the first part, shall be the same as if the vhole
were calculated at the contract 'price hereinbefore mentioned.

Seventeently.-That in the event of any work being performed by the said
party of the first part, extra of this contract, by directions of the Engineer in charge,
the saine shall be returned and paid for in the estimate to be made for the iîith
during which the said extra work shal have been performed, audno caim forany
such extra work, alleged to have been performed by the said party of the first part,
shall be cntertained by the said party of the second part, unless notice thereof shlh
be given in writing, within one, month-after sucli work shall have been execued."

It is further agreed, by and between the said parties hereto, that inasmuch as
the works to be completed, under and by virtue of these articles of agreement are
to be performed and executed in that part of this Piovince, heretofore caled tu e
Province of Upper Canada, the.said agreenent, and ail:and severàl, the irv s
theieof, shal"and will be eonstrued, governed and iegulated .by the la's i e
'n the sai p art ofïthe Province, hèetôfore the Provirice of Upper Ganadla

Inwitness whereof the rparty of the first a t and the sid onissipr r
preseatinger Majesty as afoi esaid, hayehenreuto signed ebcir i dname&and set

Yq
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seais, and the Secretary for the said Pubil Works hath also coùntersigned these
presents.

GEORGE BOWIE, (L. S.,)
JAMES CASSELS, (L. S.,)
GEORGE GARTH, (L. S.,)
JOHN SUTH ERLAND (L. S.,)
ALEXANDER WALLACE, (L. S.,)
JOHN YOUNG, (L. S.,)

Chairman Com. Publie Works.

Signced and Sealcd by the said George Bowie,.Jamcs Cassels, George Garth,
John Sutherland and Alexander Wallace, the party of the first part, on
the day and year first above written, in the presence of

(Signcd,) MURDO MAoIvoR, of Montreal, Advocate.
JoN BETHUNE, Junr., of Montreal, Clcrk.

Signed and Scaled by the Honorable John Yoing, Chief Commissioner of
Public Works, in the City of Montreal, the 26th day of December, 1851,
in the presence of

MURDO MACIVoR, of Montreal, Advocate,
(Signed,) JonN BETHUNE, Junr., of Montreal, Clerk.

Witjiesses,

STRTJTIERS STRANG,
Jos. Guy.

THOM•S A. BEGLY,
Secrctary Publie Works.

The foregoing is a truc copy of the above Articles of Agrcenciit, executed by
us, on the day and year therein mentioned.

Witnesses to the Signatures of George Bowie, James Cassels, Johti Sutheriand,
George Garth and 'Alexander Wallace.

J. W. ROMAINE,
JOHN RADIGER.

Witnesses to the Signature of the Honorable John Young.

M. MAcIVoR,
W. H. FLEET.

(Signed,) GEORGE BOWIE,
JAMES CASSELS,
GEORGE GARTH,
JOHN SUTHERLAND,
ALEXANDER WALLACE,

(Signed,) JOHN YOUNG.
Chief Con. Public Works.

QUEEE, l 8,1852i

r I, In ànswr to your cothmunication.fthe fi rst instant, we do hereby
agree to proceed with and complète the works of the Junction Canal acéordidgto

r -q
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planis, seétions,' and e'xplanati'oii's gîven, at Iour origrinal Tender priées.f~t~aoe
orks,'provided wcaeptimeite po~siiy yorlono ae Boâd a

Your, obedient;

(Signïed,) CRAWFORD & MTLNE
To the Honorable I. H. Killaly,

Assistant Commissioner Board of Works.

JUNOTION CANAL OFFICE,

EDWARD$BURG, 31st May,A1852.

Sin,- herewith forward the final estimate and measurement o work, done on
the Junction Canal by the forner Côntractors, Messrs. Bowie & Cassels. Thè,'estî-
mate is made out at' the pro rata rates,, embracing the entire drawback of15 1 r
cent., as directed in your letter of the 8th May, No. 10,871.

On the face' of the estimate is'shewn the quantity and the mcan average au
of the material excavated. The price allowed is the com.paratife value of the vo
done, in rcfcrence to the contract price of 1s. per cubic yard, as fsheen in the
schedule of prices sent to the Department on the 2nd of larch Iàst.' Th ric
throughout does Aot exceed 7Zd. pet cubic yard, whiclh, althougli inadeq'aote t6 i'et
the necessary expenses of the work, is ail that the contràct price vill àdnit of'befri
paid. The estimate being a:final one to Bowie & Causes it is sent'forthe, ap 'ó al
of the Commissioners, prior to a certificate bcing issuéd, the parties h i es
sed themselves satisfied with the amount. It niight be wellif authàri t"y a tonce
sent to grant a certificate ; a receipt in full of ail demànds will of course bé ïieces<"
sary. The late Contractors have settled with all the laborers, and o'therise ""d 'î I
satisfactory arrangements with all parties with whom they had dealings in thi neih-
bourhood, and diçl everything in their power to facilitat the operatiôns of the
Con tractors.

In this, the closing Repçrt on the affairs of Messrs. Bowie & Cassels, ncor-
nectiôn with the Junction Canal, I may be per mitted to romark that, althocrhe
~s Contractors, "did not prosecute the work m so expëditious a mannr as

still they have acted in a proper straightfoivard 'manner 'with all parti é E ' r
concerned. Their slow rate of pogress may in a gréat measure beartibüted t lo
lirnited means and inadequate, prices,-the latter ,they inform me arose hro h
mistake, which is doubtless "the case, but no miatter hether the mistake, vas one àf
the heador the hand they have so far acquitted themselves honorably in rélinqish- h i
ing the work without causing unncdssary trouble or delay in either settlement "r
transfer.

I beg, therefore, the Commissiòners will view Messrs. Bowie & Caéels' cone
tion with this work in as liberal a fnianner as circumstances will admit, and, t iùihaï
their character as Contractors will suiffer as litile as possible in'the estimation of thcý,
Department.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE
Engiîneer

homas A. Begly, Esquiùe'
Seretary Dept. of Public Works '

Il Ï
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7/h May, 1852.

GENTLEMEN,-Iii reply 10 your communicalion of 10 day, stating that you
are ready to proceed with 1hle work of the Junction Canal, according to the plans,
sections and explanations given to us at the time when ve originally tendered
for tlie work and of the prices mentioned in that tender, I an directed by the
Commissioners to inform you that they accept of your offer, that the former con-
tractors have been notified of the reletting of the work and that the Engineer of
the Department lias been instructed to go up and put you in possession. Also
that thie new contract will be made out and sent up to Edwardsburg for your
signature..

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLEY,
Secretary.

Messieurs Crawford and Milner, &c., &c., &c.

EDWARDSBURG, 131/ May, 1852.
SIR,-I have nearly closed with Messrs. Bowie & Co. Thero is a great

Conspiracy existing among the men, demanding exorbitant wages. The whole
of the men are in possession oftheir own shanties, erected by' themselves, there-
fore I cannot get possessionto lodge other laborers. By the next boats I could
supply 200 or more men fron Kingston, but an afraid of a serious conflict be-
tween the men on the Canal. Messrs. Bowie & Co., have rendered me every
service possible. My opinion is that other persons are disappointed in not get-
ting the job, and are exciting the men. Can you advise me the best steps to
take in the business.

We are given to understand that the excavations, &c, done by Messrs.
Bowie & Co., that the price was 6d1 or 6kd per yard, we are'informed that now
8d per yard is allowed them. This would be a loss to us in the amount of our
coniract. Also that ail stones which may be supplied from the excavation gen-
erally, and used in the forming of the rip rap walling, the bulk quantity of wvhich
will be deducted from the amount of excavation. On the reading the specifica-
lion we did not construe it in that light. But wC are most willing to abide your
decision in that matter and in all others, waiting anxiously to commence oper-
ations.

I have the honour to remain, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. CRAWFORD.
J. Young, Esquire, Commissioners of Publie Works
H. Killaly, Esquire, r o P Works

Quebec.

JUNCTION CANAL OFFICE,

Edwardsburg, 41h June, 1852.

SIR,-On the 12th May the lands connected with the Junction Canal were
formally taken possession of by Messrs. Crawford and Milner, and the works
commenced on the 17th. The present force employed averages 127 men and
40 carts daily. The contractors are making extensive arrangements to augment
their force and express themselves determined to carry on the work with
vigour and despatch.
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In order that the Commissioners may be aware of the viéws entertaincdyL
the Contractors, it is necessary, to inform them thai Mess's, Craword i d
Milner cailed at jhishce prior t making a cormmencement, and;seemed tób
under the impression, that by the specification, theYýr as contractorswere, en'tiled 
to be paid.' First for excavating all stone found in the prism of 'the Canal, Iai
afterwards be paid the contract price for using them as ballast for the Cribiw
or to form the rip-rap wall outside the embankment.

These views being entirely at variance vith thetenor of the Specification, or
the intention at the lime the "document was prepared, and as the stone referred
to o will forn a large item in the ultimate cost of the wvork, it is advisablethe
matter should be clearly and distinctly understood; with that view the follô wirig
remarks are submitted.,I

lst. By the specification " all the excavation is to be measured and paid for
as earth excavation, and that the 'term earth excavation is used and meant t cin
brace every class of material found within the prism of the, Canal or bbrrowing
pits (except solid ro.ok) the excavation in thé thorough culs down to bottorr of
Canal must bé taken out during the sumner of 1852. and ther material used to
extend the embankment &c.

2nd. The price per cubic yard for rip-rap wall is t "cover the entire cost
"of excavating the stone frôm the prism of the Canal,,transporting them from
"thence and laying them in the wall, and is also to cover the cost of furnishing:
"excavating, quarrying, transporting and laying in the wall the whole or such
"lportions of the stone as may be procured elsewhere beyond the limits of the
" Canal."

From the lst clause quottd-it would bc evident ,that if the stone àre,,used
for ballast to the crib, or for the rip rap wall, they cannot be understood aslbing
used for extending the embankmcnt, as the whole tenor of the specifidation gdes
to show, ihat neither the crib work or rip rap wall is looked upon as a portion:of
the embankment, but-are " only" used forits protection.

With regard to the 2nd clause, It is plain that if the price stated for the r
rap dalI covers the entire cost of excavating the stone frorn the 'prism' of Îhe
Canal, flic conIractors are not entitled to be paid in addition to that price, the
price of excavation.

It will be seen also from the printed form of tender, that no difference is
made bietween stone from the excavation or elsewlere.

Thus plainly showing th'at the intention was to pay the price of stone only,,
and not first the price of excavation vith the additional price of stone'L

Questions conhected with this subject were asked by several of the contrad-
tors who called to examirie the work prior to its being set, these 'gentlemen were
invaiibly answered, that for all stone used in the work, the prices tendeied for
the different class of stone work were all that woùld under, any circumstanesbe
allowed, whereever stone were obtained from the excavation the quanfity wotuld
be deducted from the quantity of the excavation.

a Those previous tenders accordingly, and the late contractorst Messrs 'Bowie,
and Cassels fully understood the subject in the same light.

The question is brought before the Commissioners' wsith the, view 6f draw- k

ing their attention to ithe specification, and of learning whether' their 'opinion o
that Document will bear out the interpretation abovegiven.

Ihave the honortolbe, Sir
Your obedient 'serÿan t

JOHN PAGE Engineer 
ThomasA. Begly Esquire,

Secretary Dpartinént, Public Works.k

k A21
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JUNCTION CA.AL OFFICEI

EDWARDSBURH, 151th June, 185

Si,-The water in the St. Lawrence River has been extremely highl through-
out the wholc of this season ; on the 9th of June it was higher than it has beon
known for the last sixteen years. It rose nearly two feet in about six hours, and
stood at 13' 2" on the mitre sill of Galops left lock, ànd for a short time was 13'
4" above the sane point.

A strong westerly gale blowing at the same time raised a heavy swell or
surf vhich cut deeply into all the embankrments formed long i he margin of'the river.
The water in Iroquois Canal was ihrce inches higher tban the coping of Matilda
Lock, and for a time doubts were entertained of the safety of both thé Galops
and froquois Canals.

Every exertion was made by the Superintendent to save the embankment at
the weakest points by puiling in sbone,, logs or whatever could, be most readily
obtained, to check the cutting effects of the surf, and I am glad 10 say that the
efforts made were successful in preventing any serious damage being done.

The result, however, shows that even the banks of the present canals at
several places are barely high enough' for such extreme, high water. Several
persons residing in tbis locality state they haveobserved that periodically, the
river continues gradually to rise for a number of years, and then for a like term
diminishes. These persons predict that the water will be sill'highcr next year,
as it, according to their theory, has not yet reached its extrene height ; and that
venerable personage the eldest inhabitant, remarks the 'river has been known to
be one foot higher than it was on the 9th June.

But I am inclined to believe although the water is and has been very high
this season, the extreme height referred to, is more the effect of strong wésterly
winds, acting on the lakes, than any periodical increase in the volume of water.

This view is corroborated by the fact that about 5 o'clock A.M., on the 9th
June, when only a light westerly wind was blowing, the water on the Mitre
Sill of Galops Lock was 11' 3". The wind increased till near noon to almost
a hurricane when the depth was 13'2."

In the afternoon the wind fell and at 8 o'clock P. M. the water was 11' 6"
above the same point.

But the increased beight produced by whatever cause will be attendedby
disastrous results, should the river rise at any time a few inches higber than it
did at the time above mentioned, unless at several places the banks of both 'lie
Galops and Iroquois Canals are raised and protected.with stone on both the
outer and inner sides.

The foregoing remarks are made chiefly with the view of placing the nbject
before the Commissioners, in order that, should they see proper, an Estimat for
their information, could be Made of the probable expense likely to be incurrec by
raisinz and further protection of the enibankments.

They have also some bearing on cert ain rratters connécted with the Jungîion
Canal which I beg to submit for the consideratiòi of the Coimissioners.

By referring to the clause in the JunctionCanal specification marein the
margin " Embankment in bottoming,",it is sfated, at such places wherèithere are
materials to be excavated from 'the bottomt of the cut at present'under water.
The inner face of the embankment is, in .the first instance to be made 8 'ôr O feet
short of its full cross section, and its topifaisd only two feet above the surfacel of
the water. The material o be 'afterwaivds êxcavated fron l the ottori wni 'he
water liàs been:drawn or pumped off, is to b' used or placed so as o increase À dse
portions of ti bank to thei' f'ull dimensions."

ItIwould have been 'ery desiráble couldthe plan contemplated i thé clause
above quoted been carried into effect. I



But tho extreme high water in the river has 'entirely frustrated'te ads
order that the contractors operations amighit nlot be i-etarded it'.as found '('bot
the l8th 'May) intdispensably necessary to raise the embankment to nearly fistil
heightland generally to its full width, to admit of as passage for cartsori- doubl
track railway along its top.

Thus it wil be evident that a large quantity of the matenial to lhe ex~cavaited~
frorn that p)ortionl of the bed of the river, which.is to foram thefuture prisnhof'the
Canal must be wvasted or- spoiled ; unless the plan be adopted of raising the
embankment .15 feet above the Canal bottomn instead of 14 feet as originally con-
templated.

Thuis plan I the more readily recommend fromn the fact, that it òould 6e
carried' out under present arrangements at very lile, additional expense by using

-the bottomu excavation chiefly for that ,piurpose. And for the additionàlÀeïsön
that 'as the bottoni of the Junction Canal is 1 foot .below -the top of 4hé Mijie
Sili' of Galops Lock, and 'the water on the' 9th June wvas 13' 2" abôve the saine
point, the new emnbankment was of course at the timne 2 inches under wâter.

It wvill therefore be evident ihat in case of such highi water again 'occurig
the embankrmentwviil be more:or less destroyed if its top is nôt kept to h lïièr
level, andi even though assured that the river would continue lowver. I wuld
still recormmnd raising flc ernbankment to 15 feet above bottom4 Astean
Boats navigating the river cause a swell, th]at wvhen met by a 'resisting, for·ce fre-
quently riscs 15 -inches i.n height, and fromt the peculiar obliqne rolling moîtion of
the ,aves thus forrmedtheir cutting effects on an embankment are g-eater than
waves formed by high winds.

After viewing thc subject in th various phases 'presented, I trust the Cor
missioners will authorize the embankmnent to be raised as herein suggested

I have the honor to be,v
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE
Engineer.

T. A. Begley Esquire.

21stJt ne, 1852.

Sm.-In reply t your letter of thirteenth ultimo, stahng that some difficul-
ty is to be apprehended with respectto labourers at Junction Canal, and remar
"ing upon excavation prices, &c., Il arn directed to iform you thatthe Department
has nothing to do with the labotirers, ror cani an ything be dohe about riceï; &ce
until tlhe Contract has 'been signed.

(Signed) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary'

r. 3J. Crawford, 1",,
Edwardsburg.,,.

Specitation for the construction of the Junver on C oanal between .G aos a1 Point
Iroquops .a.

sntal 1- The Canal xvill 'be foòrn d bÿ mneans xof a Bank on oputh
or side riet the a St. awrencge ,, Riyer, connëctin geLift Lok ai

Ïop with No tlaas soint,Fanes ointi enPoi nIrnaueis. 0"4 :

wae formed 'y 4h'-,L4 w. n' ' 1'''' w "Yg'
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In cutting whether in a thorough eut, or in bottoming,,the Canal will through-
out be rmade 50 feet ja wicth àt bottom, and sunk so as to bc one, foot under the
Mitre Sil of the Galops Lift Lock.

The side slopes in both excavation and embankmnent, are to be made two
feet horizontal to one vertical except at such places in the embankrnent where
crib work may be used.

The Bank to be made 12 fect-wide at top, and raised 14 feet above the Canal
bottom, The top or towing palh to have an inclination outwards so that the
front edge may be six inches higher than the rear'
Location. The centre Une to correspond with he one staked out-But the
Commissioners of Public Works reserve to thomselves the right of changing the
position of any part of the line, as much as fifty feet either to the right or left of
the line at prasent marked out, such change may be made either before Ihe work
is comnencect or dniring its progress, without giving canse for any increase or
change in the Contractors prices beyond the amount of price stated in the Con-
tract.
Material how The whole of the raterials excavated from the thorough cuts is
disposed of. to be used in forming the embankinent, and all the stones found therein
are to be piclcec oui, saved and usecd for the protection of the outer Slope, and
the rernainder if any useci in constructing the slope wall inside as hereinafter
specified.

The Enbankment is to be made by first forming the outer part from the
materials taken from the thorough cuts, or Irom iiose places wlhcre earth is to be
" borrowed" from the opposite Banks and so on as any portion of the Embank-
ment is made to the full dimensions of the outer slope, sbones are to be put out
forming a Rip Rap wall for its future protection.
Embankment At such places where there are materials to bc excavated from
a bottomig. the botton of the eut at present under water, the inner face of the Em-
bankment is in the first instance to be macle 8 or 10 feet short of ils full cross
section, and its top raised only two feet above the surface of the water. The
material to be afterwards excavated from the botton when the water has been
drawn down or pu-nped off is to bc used or placed so as to increase those por-
tions of the Bank to their fuli dimensions.
Thorougheut In thorough cuts,Ihe adjoining emnbankment may at once be formed

. to its'full cross section (except for the space to be occupied by the in-
side slope wall) all the earth from the thorougli cuts clown to bottom of Canal to
be carried so far as 10 extend the embankmrrent both ways frorn the cuts where
the position of the bank to be formed requires such a course to be adopted.
Borrowiiig As the thorough cuts will not aflFord a sufhicient quantity of
Pits. naterial to complete the embankment the Engineer in charge will lay
off ground in such places as he may deen most suitable for obtaining the bal-
lance. l In taking tle carth fromn these places, the contractor shall be governed
strictly by the Engineer's directions, and shall neithber take more nor less thàn he
may approve of, leaving the ground when donc with such an inclination, and
with stich a slope as he rray direct.

l. case of crossing or interfering with the Road along the Bank of the River
at the lower end of the work, or where the Road may be brought down to a
lower level, the grade shall be made easy and regular and the operations con-
ducted so as not to incommode flie public travel.
Fences to be The Contractor will be required to kecp up all cross fences, and
kept up. move the fences around the borrowing-pits, and thorough cuts, and
maintain them during the whole tine his works are in progress.

Should the contractor desire to take raterial fron other points than those
laid out by the Engineer, lie iay be atliiberty to do so, only on condition of his

NU
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Contractor arraùging with and paying the ,Proprietor of the land, at his own
iiay provîde his s iecost for the, danagc, attendant upon acquiring ihe prvi Ie a-nd
on condition. upon the full sanction of the Engineer after he shall have ascertained'.
that such material is required,to complete the enbankrent, over and' ab6 'i"
what may come out of.the prisn of the Canal.
Seat Of enm- The seat of ihe embank ment is to be properly mucked and clear 1

°wcd ofstones, drift-wood, brushwood, or other materials.unsultable for
ronîdering the bank impervious to water.

In Winter the snow and during hard frosî the ice and frozen materials nk
Enbanknent be removed from the front part of the bank during its formation, at no
howformed. portion or part of the Embankment whatever, (and at no season of the
year) shall any stones or other material unadapted to the formation of a water
tight bank be placed on the inside or centre, of the embankrment, al flie rnaterie.ls
of such a class found in tle excavation are to be placed sd as to form part f itliV
ouler siope except 'suc stonsc as contain ird of a cubie foot and upwardss y-i'h
are to1 be picked out and saved for the rip rap wall on the outer sice.

AiR such places where th seat of the Embaukrnent las b'een forrned on
saild or other materials through whîich xyater is likely to filtrato, therd rust be
eut near the toc of the inner slope (immediately after the water.has been drawni
down) a trench of from 8 to 10 feet in widili, and of sufficient depth to reach the'
clay underneath. The trench together vith tlie unfinished 8 to 10 feet of inside
front of bank must be filled and made np of ',the best description of materials,
and every other precaution must be used sh far as materials and circumstances
will admit of making the 'Bank thoroughly water tight.
Work how The operations attending the foundation of the embankment are
c°nd"°ed to be conducted in such a nianner as not to interfere with the 'naviga-
tion.

It will therefore be necessary to leave to the last a pàssage or opening
tîirough the embanknent at each end "that is to say,"-a passage must be left
below the Lock at Galops, and another at the entranôe of the; iroquois Canal.
These openings must bc shut in the fallof 1852 immediately.after the close ofihe
navigation when the water may be drawn down 'tiroughth e Iroquois Canal.
Drainage how, Generally in December the level of the River below the, Lift Rock
obtame ' at Matilda is such, that the water can be drawn down to within 5 or
31 feet of the bottom of the Junction Canal. But , guard âgainst the sudden
rising of the River, it will bc necessary for the contractor toput in a coffer dam
al, Point Iroquois, or above the Lock at Matilda for his ownprotection against the
back water.

It will also be necessary to put in a Coffer Dam above the Look aI Galops
previous to drawing down the water.

Al the expenses attend ing upon making and maintaining Coffer Dams and
their, subsequent remova] together with all the expenses of pumping during the
progress of the work are to be tendered for in a bulk sum, which snis erm
brace every contingency connected with unwatering the, work and und n6
circumstances to be either increased or diminished but vill,be the finalfix e
sum to bc paid by the Commissioners of Public Works to ;the Contractôr ;onthe
due completion of tlie work.

Wherever a thorough cut ismhde a catch waterdrain is to be ct l5 fëet
back fronlthc top of the slopé, itis obe three feet wide aidihree feet deep
side slope of lå to,1,--the bottomno have an inclinationso as to lead"thewwhfr
both vays 0to the ouLter ndôöf4 he cutindthem rialfrorn the dieh isbbe
placedi sosasto tirow sthe vate-rfromthe edgeofther silope int eh dit. is4 j'

fte ous idetpr side next tUe Riyer of thlicrnákmeñtti oa be prte e
Py a Rip Rap.\ýWal of two feetbiaWhielnessfromle a på
S et ovre water nark heupper2f t the-all b id
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form so that when completed, it shal be of a strong and durable nature and pre-
sent to the eye, a fair outline cdrresponding with tule line of the Bank.
Slope Wall. Inside of the embankment is to be buil a slope wall, averaging
tvo feet in thickness and five feet high, the slope on the face tO be l ta1 the
base of the wall is to be 2 feet below, and the top finished 21 feet above the
surface of the Canal, the wall to consist of good sized stones, laid in a substan-
tial and workmanlike manner, in a line suited to the finished bank of the Canal.

At such places where the Engineer may oonsider that the bank is not suffi-
ciently consolidated to admit of the inside sl6pe wall being built, the work con-
nected with the wall, at such places shall not be comnenced till ,he following
seasôn.

The conlract for inside slope wall will therefore only extend to such portions
of the wall as the Contractor is directed by the Engineer to build during the
summer of 1852 and Winter of 1852 and 1853:
Junction of The Junction of Embankment with the Lift Lock at Galops
embaukient is to be effiecied through the medium of Crib work built in the manner
wiGalop. hercinafter specified and laid or sunk according to the position of the
vork represented on the plan, and so as to admit of forming a water tight, con-

nection with the Lock. Crib-work may also be used at any other part of the
Canal or embankment, where a strong current sets in fromi the River, ahould
such be considered advisable by the Engincer in charge.
Crib woik. . The outer Crib-work at the foot of t lie Galops Lock is to be made
frorn 18 to 24 feet in width, the ends of Cribs are to radiale their full depth to
the line of the curve shown on the plan, and are to be carefully ranged in the
line which will be staked ont, they will be sunk in water varying fró6m 18 to 24
feet in deptli and raised to within one foot of the height of the surface water in
the River.

The inner Cribs will be 15 feet in width and raised to within one foot of
the surface water of the Canal.

The bottonms of the Cribs are to be conformed or adopted to the bed on
which they are to rest when sunk, and any stones or other substance interfering
with the sinking of the Cribs properly to their places, are to be removed by the
Contractor at lis own expense.
Description of The Cribs miay be formed of good sound straight timber, flattened

Tmhbb uscl and may be either-of Pine, Cedar, Oak, Elrn, Ash, Maple, or Hemlock,
in he woik. but whatever kind be used it must be of good quality free from shakes,
unsound knots, and other imperfections.

The side timbers to have in all cases at least 12 inches flatted bed parallel
and level'and have their upppr and lower surfaces 'hewn off, so that each timber
shall rest uniformly throughout its entire length on the timber underneath.

The end timbers to have at least 11 inches flafted bed and so laid that the
joints shalllnot exceed one inch.

The sides and ends to be connected at the corners with double bevelled dove-
tails to the height of one foot under high water. ýThe side piecces of the 2nd or
3rd courses are to be 18 inches in width, placed so as to project inwardly, upon
which the bottorm timubers are to rest.

The Cross-ties arc to bc flatted Timber not less than 10 inches thick, and must
have at least 10 inches flatted Bed, both on the upper and lov'er sides.
Cribs how They are to be placed generally 10 fet apart, and sô that the ties in

ed and caeh course shall be midway betweeri' the ties in the course above and
below. The ends are to be shouldered 11 inches on the top and bottom,

and let 3, inches into the side pieces :above and below, so that the connectiond itth
the sides may be 7 inches in depth, and dovetailed so as fo splay 1½ inchésôn ealh.
side, being 7 inches -wide at the narrow part, and 10 inches at the outer end. Every
course to be treenailed with 2 inch "white Oak treenails of full diameter; and of
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sufficient length to pass through two timbérs,'and at least 9 inches into the 8rd tim
ber. These treenails are to be used in the intervals' beween the tics and thiou
both ends of cach tic shall bc a treenail .of two inches diameter, passing at east
through two courses. of timber, and the corners of every course shall be sccured
with 1l inches white oak dowels.

Afier the Cribs have been sunk they shall bc connected on the top at both front
and rear, by means of a course of Pine or Oak Timber, squared, to stand 12 by
16 inches. The Timber composing this course shall be in lengths of from 40 to 60
fect.

The joints between the pieces to be scarfed as near as may be in the centr o'f
the Cribs underneath, and are to be connected with cross-ties, dovetailed and
secured as described for the Cribs.

Additionai security to the Crib-work vill be given if necessary by means of
Iron rag Bolts driven through the connecting Timber into the Cribs underneath.
The bolts will be of such dimensions and placed at such intervals apart as the
Engineer may consider suitable to the exposed position of the work.
Inner Crib- The Cribwork on thc inside vill extend from tlie taii of the Locl
work. downwards, a distance of about 180 feet, and will be framed, put
togcther, and sunk in the manner described for those on the outer side, except thàt
the inner Cribs will bc only 15 feet in width, and their inner face must consist of
Square tinber.
Suporstrue- The superstructure on the inside Crib-work to be carricd up 5 feet

r above the surface water of the Canal. The facc and rear to consist of
Pine Timber, in lengths of from 40, to 60 feet ; the Ties must aiso bc of

Pine, and arc to be dovetailed, shouldered, and let into the side timbers above and
below, and placed and secured similarly to those described for the Cribs.

Above the surface of the water the face turnbcrs of the superstructure are tö
be fitted into an oblique Check cut in the masonry of the Lock for thbirreception,
and the end of each course must be secured by a fox or key Bolt passing thiough
the Timber, and at lcast 9 inches into thie Inasonry.

The face of the superstructure to consist of square pine timber counterhe rn
so as to make close joints, and framed to a batter of one and a half inch to the
foot. The whole of tlie face to be neatly hewn and trimmed down to the surface
of the water.
Blaastin crib Ati the crib work is to be carefully and thoroughly filled with
and Pier stones of such sizes (generally,not exceeding one cubic foot),as caii

be packed in agnongst the tics. The superstructure of the inânerpier
work is to be filled with stones in a similar manner.
connection of The iner, and a portion of the end slope 'wall immediatély be-
° lan lor the Loôk, is to be taken down as low as the water will admitof,
Baak at Ga- 11 1
lops. sothat the old and ne-w bank to be formed in rear of the inside crib-
work may be properly united and every other precaution must be used to render
the ernbankrnent andits continection wivhhthe Lock impervidus to water.
Snubbing Snubbing Posts will be, placed in the outer Pier work anid em-

banknient seventy-five feét apart for 1500 feet 'below the tail fi te
Galops Lock and at such other places in the embankment as the Engineermiây
direct. -The snubbing posts to- be of white oakc, '14 inches diameter and 10 feet
long, and ta be placed so aso tastand 2 feet above the top bank.
Wharf at For 200 feet 'in length the ouier crib-work -below Jas. Lè6k
'GalopsOP may be raised by means of a superstruciure of àquare Pine hTibeî
framed and put tdgether as de'scribed fdr theinner supei-tructurforthe Êr
af formin g alwharf should such be deemed advisable by the' ommnssioners
Public Work
Ooiiketio 'of Whre the embankment cornecisvith ,PointIròuoiŠCa1 he

ol hd'~w stones-o boldesr st be remôvèdrni th kuppr enit
o o a o
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enbankment, and the upper head or slope vall must be taken down so that the
banks may be properly united,'and the outer side nay be protected with the crib
work should the Engincer corisider that such is necessary.

Wherever crib-work is used on the work, it is to be framed, made, secured,
sunk and filled with stones as hereinbefore d2scribed and any change or modi-
fication of the plan contemplated in specification shall only be made subject to
the approval of the Coriissioners of Public Works or their Engineer.

Special Conditions.
Excavation. It is to be clearly and distinctly understood that àll the excavation
will be necasztred and paid for as earth excavation, and thetermearth excavation
is used and intended to embrace every class of material foind within the prisn
of the Canal or borrowing pits (except solid rock) and the contractor nust arrange
and conduct his work so as to save and economizc the material and nust protect
the Bank on the outer side with Rip Rap wall as before'specified as soon as any
portion of it is carried Io ils full slope and extent.

All the excavation in the thorough cuts down to the bottom of Canal, must be
taken out during the summer of 1852, and the niaterial nust be used to extend
the embankment, and whcn the water bas been drawn or pumped off, and the ex-
cavation necessary to complete the prism of the Canal must be taken out and used
to complete the unfinished portions of the bank as before described.
Excation per The price per cubie yard for earth excavation must cover all the
c. t onmbre, &c. cost of excavating, hauling or transporting and depositing the

materiail so as to formu embainkment, and must embrace every description or class of
material (except solid rock), also all grubbing, cleaning, inucking, removing stones
or boulders, renoving ice and snow, inoving and rnaintaining fonces, building and
maintaining float bridges together, with all other expenses and contingencies what-
soever attendinc the construction of tho embankinent as before specified.

By rock excavation is undcerstood any connected quarry, solid or stratified
rock that may be fbund within the prisn of the Canal in masses measuring two.
cubie yards or more.
Pumping bulk , The bulk sum tcndered for pumjng is to cover the cost of making,
sum. maintaining, and removal of all necessary coffer dams, together with the
procuring the pumps and necessary machinery for effectually working the, and all
the expense of pumping, bailing, and every contingency connccted with unwater-
ing the work during its progress, and ip to the final completion of the whole work.
Rip Rap Wall. • The price per cubic yard for Rip Rap wall ,is to cover the entire,
cost of excavating the stoncs from the prisn of the Canal, transporting them from
thence and laying then in the wall, and is also to cover the cost of furnishing, ex-
cavating, quarrying, transporting and laying in the vall the whole or such portions
of the stone as may be procured elsewhere beyond the linits of the Canal.
Slope WanI The price per cubic yard for slope wcall to embrace -all the expense
per , Y. to of procuring, excavating, quarrying and transporting the material and
cover cost, &0t.n 1

buildm the wall.
Timber for Tl eprice per lineal foot of timber in the crib or pier work, con-
Cribs pe necting imbers and superstructure is to cover all the cost of furnishing
Liraeal foot. an

and delivering the timber, making, framing, furnishing'and boring for and
putting in treenails and dowels, securing and sinking the cribs, as described in 'the
foregoing specification.
Stone fining, The price per cubic yard for stone or ballast to be put in the, crib
work or superstructure is to cover the cost of procuring and transporting the stones
and placing them in the cribs.

The quantity of stone in the cribs and pier work will be measured by taking
the cubie contents of cach crib, and afterwards' deducting the amount of timber.
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Iron per lb. The price per lb for ironpis to cover the cost of furnishingfo
irig, making, fltting and putting in the work, all such rag bolts, screW boits fox
boits, and suchi other iron work as maybe required to finish and coinplete theworks
as hereinbefore specified. y

The price for snubbing posts to embrace fuinishing, delivering, making;ad
setting the posts.

The Contractor must procure at his own cost all the stone and timber required
for the work,,except such stones as' nay be obtained from the excavation.

The work to bc commenced immediately after the tenders have been accepted,
and a contract entered with the Commissioners of Public Works, and must be con-;,
aucted with such energy and despatch as will ensure the full completion of tie
whole work on or before the first day of April, 1853.

No claim or demand for extra work, alleged to have been performed by the
Contractor, in the construction of this Canal, shall be entertained by the Comnimis-
sioners, unless written notice thereof bc given, within one month from the tire
when such work was executed.

(Signed,) JOHN CRAWFORD.
JOSEPH MILNER.
HAMILTON H. KILLALY
THOMAS A. BEGLY,

Secretary Public Works..
Witnesses

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE.
JOHN IRVING.

Witnesses to the Signatures of Honorable Hamilton . Rillaly, and Thomas'
A. Begly, Esq., Secretary:
(Signed,) J. W. HAarPR.

J. Guy.

Known all men by these presents, that we, John Counter, of the To*vnof
Kingston, County of Frontenac, and Province of Canada,. gentleman, and Johbz
Frazer, of the Town of Kingstòn, County and Province, aforesaid, merchant,-ar
held andfirmly bound unto our Sovereign Lady Victoria, Her heirs and succes-
sors, in, the penal sum of Five thousand pounds, of lawful money of Canadaforý,
which payment, well and truly: to be made, we, and each of us, jointly àndse-'
verally bind ourselves, ou· and each of .our heirs, executors and, adminis rtor;,
firmly by these presents. Sealed with oui seals and datedthe thirty'-first day of
July, in the year of. our Lord one thousand eight hundred andiifty-two%

Wheréas by certain articles of agreeínent rmade and entered int, on the-tenth
day of July, in the yéar of our Lord ,one thousand eight hundred and fifiy-two,
between John Crawford and Joseph Milner, bôth of the City of Kingston, Master
Builders- and Contractors, of the first part, and Her Majesty Queen Victoria'reý
presanted therein by the Conissioners of Public Wprks of the 'Province of
Canada, of the second part, the said John Crawford and Joseph Milner, tboth ai
the City of Kingston, Master Builders and Contractorsidid contract aid; agree to
do and perforrn certain work, in the said articles of a'reement fnintionedr elat
ng;to the constction of a Canal etweenGalops and'Point'Iro'quoisi.nnanie
and accordig to the: covenants and stipulations, erei descri el

Now the coriditionsof this obligation is such, hatif he ad John Crawfôrd
and Joseph Milner, their executors or ad mimstors, do. an ywetrl and

tý W t
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faithfully perform, observe, fulfil and keep all and singular the said several coven-
ants, stipulations and agreements, to be by thern performed, observed, fulfilled and
kept, as in the said articles of agreement mentioned, then this obligation shall be
null and void, otherwise to be and remain in full force and virtue.

In witness whereof, the parties to these presents have hereunto set their hands
and seals, the day and year first above written.

(Signed,) J. COUNTER,
JOHN F RASER.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered,
In presence of

(Signed,) IiENRY DoUGAN,
JOHN PAGE,

Articles of Agreement;

Entered into on the tenth day of July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-two, and made in duplicate betxeen John Crawford and
Joseph Milner, both of the City of Kingston, master builders and coniractors of
the firsit part, and Her Majesty Queen Victoria, represented herein by the Honor-
able John Young and the Honorable Hamilton Killaly, Commissioners of Public
Works of the Province of Canada, of the second part: Witness, That the party of
the first part hereby bind and oblige thermselves, their heirs and assigns, to and in
favor of Her said Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for and in consideration of
the covenants, conditions and agreements hereinafter rnentioned, to fnd all ne-
cessary tools, irmplements and materials whatsoever, and to construct, complete,
and finish, in every respect, to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners, all the
works connected wilh the construction of a Canal along the banks of the River
St. Lawrence, in the Townships of Edwardsburg and Matilda, counties of Gren-
ville and Dundas, intended to connectthe Galops and Point Iroquois Canals and
designated in the sl)ecificatioi hercunto, as the Junction Canal, in a good, sub-
stantial and workmanlike manner, according to the plans remaining of record in
the Office of the Commissioners, and signed by the party of the first part and the
Commissioners aforesaid, representing Her said Majesty as aforesaid ; The
whole to be completed and finished in strict conformity with the specification,
hereunto attached, signed also by the party of the first part and by the Commis-
sioners asý aforesaid, and to be in cvery respect ready for use, on or before the
first day of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-three.

In consideration whereof lier Majesty Queen Victoria, represented by the
said Commississioner as aforesaid, doth hereby promise and agree Io pay to tlie
party of the first part, or to the heirs, assigns, or legal representattves of the party
of the first part, the rates and prices.hereinafter mentioned, viz :

For Earth Excavation hauled and placed, in ihe embankrnent on section,
number one, the sum of one shilling percubie yard, and on section number two,
the sum of one shilling and one penny per cubie yard.

For Rock Excavation, four shillings percubic yard.
For Rip Rap Wall, made from stones taken from the excavations or else-

where, two shillings per cubic yard.
For Slope Wall, inQide of Canal made from stones taken from the excavation

or elsewhere, four shillings per cubic yard.
For Timber in Pier or Cribwork, five pence and one half penny per lineal

foot, measured in the work.
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For stones in Pier or Cribwork procured from the excavation, or elsewhere
two shillings per'cuibic:yard.

For -vrought Iron used, in the Pier or Cribwork, four pence per, pound.
For Snabbing Posts procured, prepared and placed,,one.pound each.
For Pumping, making, maintaining and re[noving cnffer 'dams, baling and

unwatering the work, the bulk sum of one thousand five hundred þiouids, which
aforesaid suns are al[ computed in, currency, and payment thereof wvill be made
by Her said Majesty according to the provisions of Statute;9 Victoria, Chapter 87,
Section 35.

And the said party of. the first part, and Her said Majesty, represented as
aforesaid, do hereby declare, covenant, and agree that the said contractand un-
dertaking shall be and is further made and entered into by them, the said partyoàf
the first part and ler said Majesty, represented as aforesaid, under the express
agieernents, stipulations, covenants, and conditions following, that is to say:-'

Firstly,-That payment ofthe price hereinbefore meniioned, shallibe made
to the party of the first part nonthly, within ten days after an estimate bf the,-En-
gineer or Officer in charge shall have been received by the Cornmissioners,"spe-
cifying the amount of work done during the month then ending; butthat never-
theless, subject to the provisions contained in the sixieenth clause of this contract
as hereinafier set forth,;it shall be lawful for Her Majesty to withhôld from the
party of the first part and retain fifteen per cent. ont of the amount of the esti-
rnates until the perfect completion of, the work, and the acceptance of thetaie
by the Commissiorqers, which fifteen per cent. so withheld and retained, shall be
paid with the last instalment, within ten days after the Engineer or Officer in
charge shall have delivered to the Commissioners his final estimate of 'the ávork
performed, and the materials furnished, in virtue of these presents, with.,detailed
measurements, weights, &c., and his certificate of the work having been fully
cornpleted and finished, if the Commissioners shall so soon have accepted and
approved of the work ; and that in forming his final estimate,:the Engineer or
ot her Olficer shall not be bound or governed by the preceding rnonthly estimates,
which shall be taken and considered merely as approximate. Provided always,
and it is further agreed, that Her said Majesty, from time to tirne during the pro-
gress ofthe works, may pay to the party ofthe first part the whole or any portion
of the fifteen per cent. so withheld and retained.

Secondly.-That if, by the report of the Engiieer or Superintendent employed
by the Commissioners in that behalf, it shall appear that the establishment and
rate of progress at and in the said works, are not such as to insure the completion
of the sane within the lime herein p.rescribed, or if the party of the first part shalii
persist in any course, violating the provisions of this contracti Her said Majesty
shall have the power at fHer discretion, by the Commissioners aforesaid, or thjeir
successors in office, wibthout previous notice or protest,.ahd without process or suit
at law, eithér to take the work or any part, thereof, out of the hands'ofÉ thepariy
of the first part, and to relet the same.to any other Contractor or Cbntractors<vith:
out its being previonsly advértised, or to emrploy àddit'ional *oikrnïen, and pro-
vide materials,,tools; and other necessary things, at the-expense ofthe'party ofth
first part ; and the party of the firstpart in éither case shallibe liable for alldanÏx-
ages and extra costs and experiditure, which, may be incurreri by reason thereof;
and shall, iii either of such cases likewise forfeit all moneys then due, under the
conditions and stipulations, or any oreither;of them hrein contained

Thirdly.-That in case of failure in the contract, the .party of the first part
shall thereby forfeit ail right and claim to -the, said fiftéen pèr cent. or any part
thereof remaining unpaid, aà well as to any rmoneys whatever due onthiscO-nî
tract. *

Four thly.-Thatall materials for thè saidvork shal be inspected anil ap.
proved of, before being used, either by thé- Comrnissioners'or such lperson asthêy

Y,~
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nay appoint; and any material disapproved of shall not be used in the work,
and if not rernoved by the party of the first part, when directed, by the Commis-
sioners, or their Engineer, or person in charge, then the rejected materials shall be
removed by the Commissioners, their Engineer, or person in charge, to such place
as they rnay deem proper, at the cost and charge, and at the risk of the party of the
first part, but jtlis distinctlydnderstood and agreed, that the inspection and approval.
of materials, shall not in any wise subject Her said Majesty, to pay for the said
materials, or any portion thereof, unlessemployed or used in the said works, nor
prevent the rejection afterwards, of any portion thereof, which may turn out to
be unsound or unfit to be used in the work, nor shall such inspection be consid-
ered as any waiver of objection to the work on account of the unsoundness or im-
perfection of the material used.

Pifthly.-That it shall be in the power of Her said Majesty o make pay-
ments or advances on rmaterials, irnplements, vessels or tools of any description
procured for the works, or used, or intended to be used about the sane, in such
cases and upon such terms and conditions, as to the said Commissioners may
seem proper; and that whenever any advance or payment shall be made to the
party of the first part, upon any tools, implernents or materials of any descrip-
'tion, the tools, implements or materials upon which such advance or payment
shall be made, shall thence forward be vested in and held as collateral security
by Her Majesfy, Hier Heirs and Successors, for the due fulfilment by the party of
the first part, of the present coitract ; it being however, well understood that all
such tools, implements or materials of any kind, are to remain at the risk of the
party of the first part,who shall be responsible for the same, until finally used and
accepted as part of the work by the Commissioners ; but the party of the first part
shall lot presume to exercise any act ofownership or control whatever over any
tools, implements, or materials upon which any advance or payment shall have
been so rrade, without the permission in writing of the Commissioners.

Sixthly.-That should any overseer, mechanic or workman enployed on or
about the work, give anyjust cause of complaint, the party of the first part shall
immediately upon the application of the Commissioners, their Engineer or per-
son in charge, dismiss such person or persons forthwith from the works, and he
shall not be employed again thereon, without the consent of the Commissioners;
and should the party ofthe first part continue to crnploy such overseer, mechanie
or workman, the party of the first part shall forfeit to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors,the sum of five pounds current money aforesaid, for each and every day
during wh ich such overseer, mechanic or workman shall be eniployed on thc works
after such application as aforesaid ; and all sums so forfeited shall be deducted,
from and out of the amount which the party of the first part may be entitled to receive
from Her said Majesty, at the commencement of the month next ensuing such
forfeit, or at a later period, as Her Majesty shall deem proper.

Seventhl:.-That if any change or alteration, eith'er in the position or details
of any part of the work, shall be required by the said Cpmmissioners, during the
progress thereof, the party of the first part is hereby bound to make such altera-
tions or change, and if such alterations or change shall entail extra expense, on
the said party of the first part, either in labour or materials, the sa me shall be al-
lowed to the said party of the first part, or should it be a saving to the party of the
first part, in either labour or materials, the same shall be deducted from the
amount of this contract ; in either case, the 'amount is to be determined by the
estimate made by the Commissioners, their Engineer or Officer in charge. But
no such change or alteration, whatever may be the extent or quality thereof, or at
whatever time the same may be required 1o be made, pending the said contract,
shall in any wise have the effect of suspending, superseding, annulling, or re-
scinding this contract, which shall continue io subsist, notwithstanding any such
change or alteration,; and every such change or alteration shall bet performed
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and made by thesaid party of the first part, under and subjec, to the conditions,
stipulations, and covenants herein expressed, and as if.such change or alteratin
had been expressed,and specified in tlie terns of this 'contract,; and shquld'the
said party ofthe first part be required by Her Majesty, represented as aforessidfto
do any work or furnish anyrmaterials for which thereis not any, price -.;Iecifiedin
this contract, the same shall be paid for at the estinated, prices of the Engineer in
charge of the works,: but no change or alteration, as aforesaid ,whatever, and no
extra work whatever, shall be done without the written authority of the Engineér
in charge, given prior to he execution of such work, nor will any allowance or
pay ment whatever be made for the same, it case it should be done iwithout:such
authority.

Eighthly.-That the said party of the first part shall be responsiblé in full
for all damag esto land, or trespass of whatsoever nature, which may be done by

ie said party of he firstl part, or by the overseers, mechanies or workmen empioy-
ed thereon, fnot within the limnits of the land taken by Her said Majesty, for;l the
location of the works embraced within this contract, either by the opening or ob-
struction of roads, in the procuripg of materials of any description, orin, any biher
proper pursuit of this contract; and the said party of the first part shall also be re-
sponsible for all pilfering from the plantations, gardens, fields, or premises, adja-
cent, to the work, originating eilter in his or their conduct, or that of the overseers,
mechanics or workmen; and the amount of such damage or loss having been de-
termined, by appraisement, arbitration, or judicial proceeding, the same shall be
deducted from any moneys due to thé said party of the first part

Nintlhy -That the party of the first part shal furnish suitable habitations or
acconimodation for the lodgment of inechanics, worknen and labourers ernployed
upon ti work, to be approved of by the Commissioners, their Engineer or person
in charge.

Tenltly.-That ail payments made by the. said party of thue fßrst part to the
mechanics, workme and labourers em'ployed shall be in cash, or in current bills
of a chartered Bank of the province, and at intervals not greater than of one ffort
night; and that there shall not be, any agreement made between then for " truck
pay," or for payment in goods of any kind, under forfeiture of this contract ; and
if anycomplaints shall be made at any time during the progress of the said works, by
thelabourers, mechanics or workmen e'mployed in any partof the works, that
their wages have been withheld and are: Lnpaid, it shall be lawful for -er said
Majesty, upon the Conmissioners aforesaid beingsatisfied as to the trVth of such
complaints, topayand advatice to the said labourers,.mechanics or workmei,'the
amount of such wages ouit of the money then due, or to become due to the party of
the first part, or to take such other rmeasures as may by Her said Majesty, be
deemed advisable for ensuring the regular payment of wages to the labourers,
mechan ics or workrmen aforesaid.

,1I2eventhly.-That the party of the first part shailnot in any way iraffic in, or
dispense, any description of spirituous or fer nented liquors, upon or in the vicini-
ty of the works under this contract, and shall discountenance the vending and
dispensing of the same by others, by .very means in the power of the party of the
first part.

Twelfthly.-That the party of the first part shall not in any way dispose of,
sublet, or relet any portion of the works embraced in this contract, except the pro-
curing of materials.

'Thirteenthly.-Should any differeuce of opinion arise asltothe' construction
tcibe put upon any part of the specifications orplans.ýthesame shalk be deter-
mined by the'Commissioners alone, ;and such determination shall b6 final ,aùd
conclusive, and binding upon the parties to thiseontract, andl every of them

Fourteerthly.-That any riotice or other japer onnectâd "ixth ihese prese s,
which may be required or desired on behàlf of Her Majesty, to be served oni the
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party of the first part, may be addresscd to the party of the first part, at his or their
domicile or usual place of business, or at the place where- the work hereby con-
tracted for is to be carried on, and left at the Post Offlce, Edwardsburg Canada
West, and any paper so addi·essed and left at the Post Office,ashall, to ail intents
and purpose- 1eio id. W legally served.

Fifteenthly.-That should the party of the first part not complete the work
herein contracted for, at the period agreed upon as above Ünentioned, the said
party of the first part shall be liable for, and shall cause to be paid to the party of
the second part, ail salaries or wages which shall becorne due to tbe person or
persons superintending the work, on behalf of the said Commissioners, from the
above named period for completion, until the same shah actually be completed
and reccived.

Sixteently.-That whereas the price per cubic yard of the excavation as
hereinbefore mentioned, is the average price of the whole, whether above or be-
low the water, whethereasy or difficult to dig, whether of long or short haul, it is
agreed between the parties of this contract that the payments for such excavation
to be made upon the progress monthly, est imates for work done during each month,
shall be at prices to be determined according to its comparative value whether
easy or difficult in reference to the contract price for such excavation beforemen-
tioned, and which prices shall be assigned and apportioned by the Engineer of
the Department, in such nanner that when the whole work shail bave been com-
pleted, the aggregate amount received by the saici party of the first part, shall be the
same as if the whole were calculated at the contract price hereinbefore men-
lioned.

Seventeenthly.-That in the event of any work being performed by the said
party of the first part, extra of this contract, by directions of the Engineer in
charge, the same shall be returned and paid for in the estimate to be made for the
nonth, during which the said extra work shall have been performed, and no claim

for any such extra work alleged to have been performed by .the said party oi the
first part, shall be entertained by the said party of the second part, unless notice
thereof shall be given in writing within one month after such work shall have
been executed. It is further agreed by and between the said parties hereto, that
inasmuch as the works to 6e completed under and by virtue of these articles of
agreement are to be performed and executed in that part of this Province herelo-
fore called 1he Province of Upper Canada, the said agreement and ail and'several
the provisions thereof shall and will be construed, governed and regulated by the
laws in force of the said part of the Province heretofore the Province of Upper
Canada.

In witness whereof, the party of the first part, and the said Commissioners
representing Her Majesty as aforesaid, have hereunto signed their names and set
their seals, and the Secret.ary for the said Public Works hath also countersigned
these presents.

(Signed,) JOHN CRAWFORD,
JOSEPH MILNER.
HALILTON H. KILLALY,
THOMAS A. BEGLY.

Secretary Public Works.

Signed and sealed by the said John Crawford and Joseph Milner, the party
of the first part, on the day and year first above written, in the presence
of

(Signed,) JoHN PAGE,
JoNar IRVING.
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Signed and seaIed by the. IIonorablel Hamilton H. Killaly, Commissioner ,of
Public Works, and countersigned. by, Thomas A. Begly, Esqdire,, Séc<
relary, inthe City, of Quebec, theý22ndday of September, 1852, in lhe.
presence of

(Signed,)
"C

J. W. HARPR,
J. Guy.

LAcHINE CANAL, OFFICE,

MNTREAL,,26hîOctober 18521l

Si,-On the 9th of last August, I wrote to Messrs., érawford & Milnerr
Contractors for thie works on th.e Junction Canal, reqùesting. them to proceed
more expeditiously with the ,forimation of the rip-rap wall outside the severàU
embankments on their work, stating, as a reason for being so, urgent win thhis
portion of the work, that the material ofwhich the, banks were composed was
being washed and carried away by the surf raised by high winds and he waés
formed by passing steamboats, referring them, at the sane tirne, tothe clause in
the specification which provides for the protection of the embankment by a rip.
rap wall as soon as any portion of it shall be made to the full dimensions and'
proper slope.

At the same time, informing them that their rate of progress, especially on
the lower section, was not sufficient to enable them to complete the work at hie
time mentioned in their Contract, stating, in the letter, the probable quantity
done and the quantity renaining tobe done, andi the quantity that must neces
sarily be moved monthly, in order to enable them to complete the work according
to agreement.

By way of answer to the foregoing letter, the Contractors, on the 7th Sept.,
handed me ihe enclosed document, which may be arranged as follows, viz.:-

1st. They acknowledge the statement contained in the letter alluded to,
correct, remarking their attention has been for a long lime directed to pronote
the objects in question, namely, the conpletion of the work.

2nd. By being, able to procecd as pointed out, not orily their own interest
would be consulted, but also the views of the Department would beprornoted.

Srd. 'TIhey do not think it possible to close the embankment on the lower
section in sufficient time to have the work bottomed before the opening of navi-
gation next Spring.

4th. They are making every effort to further the work, and hope if they do
not succeed, the time for completion vill be extended.

5th. That they have experienced unforeseen difficulty from the extreme
heiglht of the River. By which their railway track xvas carried away on two
occasions.

In reply, it may be said that the Contractors, for the first few months, made
considerable exertions towards completing the work at the time .agreed on, but
that, latterly, their efforts seern to have relaxed, and, their force applied more
o 'vards promoting their own interests than facilitating the operations on the most
backward points.of their work. This nay, hoxvever, be attributed to, the fac
stated in the 3rd. clause, namely ;. their believing it impossible tô close the lower
bank at the proper tinie, frorn the 'hope they seem to entertain on the 4th.
clause of the term 'o compietion bèing extended.

But, in justice to the Contractorsi it is proper to state that their rnode,of'
conduciing the excavation, generally, has , èò far as' 'the character of the work
done is concerned, been satisfactory; and, at the time their letter was witénl,

r, l 1 ;
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no one acquainted with such works could for a moment have supposed it possible,
within the prescribed time, to excavate from only one or two points and transport
to such a disi ance so large a body of material as waslrequirèd to complete the
embankment on the lower section.

This fact, so apparent in the early part of September, is still more evident,
now that the bank has been made about half the distance, (2,700 feet, with one-
third must be transported, an average of fully 4,500 feet,) the depth of water re-
quiring the greatest quantity at the greatest distance.

Hence, it will be evident to the Commissioners that there is no choice left
but to extend the time of completion. In anticipation of such a result, care has
been taken to keep the channel at both ends of the work clear, so that the navi-
gation might not in any shape be impeded.

In cotnnection with this, it may be stated that the pier work sunk, together
with the embanlkment formed, below the left Lock at Galops has considerably
improved the river navigation, by forming an eddy at Noulan's Point, where
formerly existed so strong a current as tug boats found it diffiqult2 1o stem with
even half ilteir tow; but nOw they passihis' point in leé of the bank with as
little inconvenience as any other place on the river, ind, if the statements be
correct made by many professed observers of the rise and fall of the river,
namely, that the water will continue high for one or two years more than will
the navigation suffer less from the lime of completing the Junclion Canal being
extended.

In reply to the fiflh clause nanely dcelay caused by the sudden rise of the
River. It is an undeniable fact that on the 17th of May the water rose and flooded
the Railway tract laid down by the former contractors Messrs. Bowie and Casscls, anîd
that it was found necessary to take up and relay the track at nearly the full hcight
of the embarkment instead of following the plan conternplated in the spceification
regardinrg the formation of the Bank, which may be scen by referring to the portion
of that document marked in the margin, Embankrnent in bottoming, which reads
thus, at'such piaces ivhere there is material to 'be excavated from the bottom, of the,
cut at present tnder water, the innerfaces of the embankment is in the first imistance
to be made 8 or 10 feet short of its fll cross section, and its top raised ônly 2 feet
above the surface of the water.

The niaterial to be aftcrwards excavated from the bottom when the water lias
oeen drawn or prmpecd off is to be used so as to increase those portions of the bank
to thicir failt dimensions.

It would have been very désirable could this plan have been carried into effect.
But tho extremc high watcr entirely frustrated the design.

For in order that the contractors operations might iot be inpeded it was found
neccssary to nmke up bank to ncarly its full heiglit and to facilitate'the transportation
of the material fbr its extension to keep the baik nearly to the full width.

Thus the Dcpartment instead of being gainers were losers by the operation as
the botton niaterial at such places must now be wasted.

Again on the 9th June when a strong westerly gale was blowing the river rose
so as to undermine a portion of the Railway track laid lown by the present contrac-
tors, but on both the 17th May and 9th June it was chiefly the bank that was dis
troyed ; very little of the Railway track itself was carried aivay at either of these
timtes; soch beiig the case'the contractors certainly suffered a loss in having ta relay
the track but it is questioiable if to onc half the anount stated in their letter unless
they charge for loss of time. If so, upon the saine principal they are liable to piay
the loss that may le sustained for the non fulifilment of their contract. Another
important point bearing on the niatter in question is wheither thelc deartrnént have
any more influence upon the rise and fall of the river than the dontractors them-
selves.
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And whether by the contract the Department is liàble to pay for n d ge
su 3tained to any class of erections rmadë by the contraciors fàr thé puose
rying on their work.

In my opinion the loss complained of by the contractors occurred through -a
agen :y over whiqh the Department lias no control arid that the contraèt dôcs not
bind them to pay for a Rail way traclk simply because the contractors fouind it to
their own interest to use such a mode of transporting the mateial to form À c
bankment. Under this view it appears evident the claim made by the corictors
is-untenable.

On referring to the latter part àf the contractors letter it will bè seen that thè
interprctation they put upon the specification is btter calculated to pioiote thfI,
own interest than to draw otit the real rneaning and intent of that document..

As it appears they expect, 1st. to be paid fbr cxcavatinipail stone or b1ùlders
found within the prism of the canal at 'their contract prices'for'excavation aia
afterwards be paid their contract price when the said stone or boulders are used to
form' rip-rap wall outside'the embarikment or for ballast to crib work

By referring to the specification it will be seen: lst. that no stone or boulcèi
are to be placed inside of the Embankment, but they are to be picked' out, saved,
adid used for protecting the outer slope.

2nd. That an uniforn price is to be paid for all classes of material (exëept solid
rock) and all the material down to bottom of canal is to be ised to extend "the
embankment.

3rd. The price per cubic yard for rip rap wall is to cover the ertire cost of
excavating the stones from the prism of the canal, transportingihem from thence
and laying them in the wall, &c. &c.

From the above quotations it will be evident that the intention at the tiné the
specifications were prepared was to pay only once for excavating the stones or
boulders found within the cuttings. But from the extremely low prices at 'hichI
the contractors tendered for rip rap wall and ballast for the crib oik i is riot in.
probable they might have undcrstood it different, their statements made'priorto
commencing the work gives good reason to justify.such a conclusion. But I would
not recommend the commissioners to entertain the claim as a inatier of right no
in fact at present to dispose of it finally in any shape. , But rather to leave I
an opei question to be decided when it is better known how the contractors 'iëè
likely to complete the work.

ýIn conclusion I beg to remark that as the time will'have toIbe extendedit
might be' well that iti'hould be done so as to guard if possible against any h
in the shape of a claim being made by the contractors for the indulgence giveù,
and also with the full concurrence of their sureties.

I have the honor to besir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
Supert. Engn. St. L. Canals.

Thos. A. Begly, Esquire,
Sect. Public Works.

CONTRACTORS OrFiaC,

JUNCTION CANAL, September 7th, 1852.

SIR,-In answer to your letter of the 9th August, we would beg to say that
out attentiork has'been for a longtimê directed to that sectior ofour cÉ ò ta
whiciyo refer-

ýy w î e
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We are aware of the advantage it would be to us were we able to close the
embankment before the first of Iecember, as the water could then be drained
through the Matilda Canal, thereby saving us a vast expense in the way of pumping
and draining.

We also considered that unless this could be done before the close of the navi-
gation, it would not be possible for us to complete our contract within the time
specified.

With these facts before us we spared no expense in order to accomplish an
object so much desired by the Board of Works, and of such advantage to;ourselves,
but we regret to say that at present we have but a slight hope of accomplishing this
before the winter is far advanced.

You are aware of the unforeseen difficulties with which we have had to con-
tend, our rail track, part of which was laid before we got possession of the works
and for which we paid a large sum to the former, Contractors, was twice carried
away by the sudden rise of the coursing as a delay of several weeks besides a loss
of two hundred pounds for which we hope the Board of Works will make us some
allowance.

In the course of a few weeks we hope to be able to bring the embankment on
the upper section of the work, so near a close as to be able to dispense with the
most of the men at present employed there, which we could employ on the section
which you mention, but it would not be possible to work such a number of men to
any advantage where there is but one point in which to work, and from which there
is such a large quantity of material to be removed.

In the mean time we are adopting every means in our power to forward this

portion of the work, with as much dispatch as possible, and if we do fnot succed we
hope the Board of Works Ibeing aware of the difficulties with which we had to
contend, will extend the time.

Before concluding, we beg to direct your attention again to the deduction you
make in our estimate of the stone excavated from the bed of the Canal, this is a
deduction of which we had not the most distant idea, and we must say it has dis-
couraged us very much, and we most decidedly protest against it as our contract
price scarcely amounts to the price the Board of Works pays the Farmers in this
neighbourhood for loose stone and boulders, picked up on the shore of the River,
and in the fields, and we therefore request you will bring it under the notice of the
Board at as early a day as possible.

We concluded on reading thé s pecification that the excavation, was to includo,
every thing but solid work, there being no mention made of any deduction for
boulders and loose stone, and we put in our tender accordingly, and we hope the
Board will give the matter a favorable consideration as soon as possible.

We remain Sir,
Yours respectfully,

(Signed,) CRAWFORD & MILNER,
P. J. M.

To John Page, Esquire,
Engineer, Junction Canal.

LAcHINE CANAL OFFICE,

Montreal, 27th Oct., 1852.

S,-Enclosed I beg to forward a letterfrom Messrs. Crawford and Milner
contractors for the Junction Canal, stating that they have procured a steam dredge
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for the purpose of bottoming certain portions of the new canal. I see no objec-
tions to the modesproposed by the contractois of deepening the work bya dredge,
as at those places that can be dredged a portion ot the material.is òf a nature
unfit for embankment and even where good would under preent cirmstaùces
have to beýwasted.

With regard to the slide that occurred in the blnk abové Fra- er's Point, a
luded to by the contractors, it is oily necessary to sày that all the nïaterial 1 '
and will be measured and paid for as earth excavation. 'At certain places i ftle
same bank I directed trenches to be cet and afterw ards puddled up, in order to
prevent the water lëaking througli, or otherwise injuring the bank. An accurate
account of this work has also been kept in order to pay the còntractor. No othier
delay in any shape lias occurred except from the state of the weather.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE
Sup. Engineer.,

Thomas A. Begly, Esquire,
Secreiary Public Works.

CONTRACTOR's OFFIcE JUNcTiON CANAL,
EDWAR DSDURG, 218t October, 1852.

SJR,-We beg to acquaint yon that we have procured a steam-drèdge for the
purpose of hottoming certain portions of the canal Where practicable.

We have been led to conclude that this will be the most expeditious as well
as safest mode of bottoming that part of our work between Glassfords and
Knowlan's points, as the bottom has been fourid so soft under the seat of the e-
bankmrent that it would not be safe to have the water pumped out at presant s
the bank had but little time to.settlé.

We also beg to call your attention to that portion of the embankment between
Fraser's and Glassford's points, which we pumped out, and which' Wotld have
been bottomed long since had the embanknent not settled in several timrestand
filled up the bed of the canal as soon as finished, and it still' continues to slide in
almost as fast as we can take it out. This has caused us verSi gréat delay, ad
an additional expense for which we hope the Board of Works wilI remüinerafe u.

We hope you will please give the matter your earliest attention and much
oblige

Your obedient servants,

(Signed,) CRAWFORD and MILNER.
To John Page, Esq., Engineer.

PUBLIC WORKs,

QUEBEc, 3rd Nov., 1852.
Sxin,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 26th

ultirho, reporting certain circurnstances coneted"viih the dcontrat of Messrs.
Crawford and Milner, at the Junction Canal and to inforna you that the 'Cohm-
missioners concur in your views upôn the several points referred to, and request
that you vill acft accordingly

(Signed) T. A. BEGLYI
Sceary.

John Page, E q uire Montreal.

t t: i
lh
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PUBLIC WORKS,
QUEBEC, 14th March, 1853'.

SIn,-With reference to your letier of the 3rd instant, upon the subject of an
extension of time to the Contractors at the Junction Canal, I am directed to refer
you to Mr. A. McDonald, who will take sucli legal steps in the matter as inay
be necessary, the Commissione-s suppose that an endorsation to the effect upon
the old contract, will answer the purpose, and it is sent to you herewith.

(Signed) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

John Page, Esquire,
Quebec.

Kiow all men by these presents that we, John Counter of the City of Kingston,#
in the County of Frontenac, and Province of Canada, Esquire, and John Fraser, of
the City of Kingston, County and Province aforesaid, Merchànt, are held and firmily
bound unto Our Sovercign Lady Victoria, Her Hleirs and Successors, in the penai
sum of Two thousand pounds of lawful money of Canada, for which payment, well
and truly to be made, we and cach of us jointly and severally bind ourselves, our
and each of our heirs, Executors and A.dministrators firmly by these presents,
Scaled with our Seals, and dated the twenty-cighth day of May, in the ycar of our
Lord, one thousand eight hiindred and fifty-three.

Whereas, by certain articles of agreemnont made and entered into on the twenty-
eighth day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand cight hunldred fifty-thrce,
between John Crawford and Joseph Milner, both of the City of Kingston, afore-
said, Master Builders and Contractors, of the first part, and 1-ler Majesty, Qucci
Victoria, represented therein by the Commissioners of Public Works of the Pro-
vince of Canada, of the second part. The said John Crawford and Joseph Milner
did Contract and agree to do-and perfori certain work in the said articles of agree-
ment nentioned rclating to the construction of a Canal between the Galops and
Point Iroquois Canal, designated as the Junction Canal, in nianner and according
to the stipulations and covenants therein described.

Now the condition of this obligation is such, that if the said John Crawford,
and Joseph Miliier, their executors, adrministrators, do and shall well and truly
and faithfully perform, observe, fulfil and hecp all and singular the said several
covenants, stipulations and agreerments to be by them performed, observed, fulfilled
and kept as in the said articles of agreement rnentioned, then iis obligation to
be null and void, otherwise to be and rernain in full force and virtue.

In vitness whereof, tile said John Counter and John Fraser havo heieunto
set their hands and seals, the day and year.first above written.

(Signed,) JOHN COUNTER,
"t JOHN FRASER,>

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

A. MACDONELL.

(Signed,) R. KINT,
FRANcis Fnasen,

witness to the signature of
JOHN FaisaS

A. 1855.
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Articles of Agreement;-

Wi 
à

Entered into the twenty-eighth day of May in, the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three and madein cluplicate between John
Crawford and Joseph Miner, both of the City of Kingston, MasterBuilders and
Contractors of the 1st part, and 1Her Majes[y Qucen Victoria represented herein
by the Honorable Jean Chabdi and tle Honorable Hamilton H-. Killally, Corn-
missioners of Public Works of the Province of Canada ,of .the second part,
Whereas by Articles of agreement heretofore made :and bearing date the tepth
day of July in the year of our Lord one thonsand eight.hundred, and fiftyi two,
between the said John Crawford and Joseph Milner of the first part, and lHer
said Majesty the Que'en of thé second part, the said party of the first part did
therebV bind and oblige themselves, their heirs and assigns to and in favor of
lier said Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for and in consideration of the
covenants, conditions and agreements therein after mentioned to find alil neces-
sary tools and implements and materials whatever, and to construct, complete and
finish iii every respect to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of Public Works
ail the works connected with tle constrùction of a Canal along the Banks of the,
River Saint Lawrence -in the Townships of Edwardsburg and, Matilda, in the
Couiies of Grenville and Dundas, intended to connect the Galops and Point
Iroquois Canals and desighated in the specification Io fhe said articles of agree-
ment annexed as the Junction Canal, in, a good, substantial, and workman-like,
manner, according to the plans remaining of record in the Office of Ihe Commist
sioners and signed by the party of the first part, and the Commissioners aforesaid,
representing Her said Majesty as aforesaid. 'he whole to be comylete and
finished in strict conformity with the speoification to said articles of agreement
attached, signed also by the said party of the first part, and'the said, Commis-
sioners, and to be in every respect ready for use on or before the first day of April
in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.

In consideration whereof Her Majesty Queen Victoria, represented by the said
Commissioners, did thereby promise and agrce to pay to the party of the first part
or to the heirs, assigns, or legal representatives of the party of the first part, the,
rates and prices thereinafter inentioned, viz.

For earth excavation, hauled and placed in the embankment on Section No..
1, one shilling per cubie yard, and on Section No. 2, the sum of one shilling and
one penny.per cubic yard.

For rip rap wall made from stones taken fron excavation or elsewhere, two
shillings per cubie yard.

For stones in pier or crib work, procured from the excavation or elsewhere,
two shillings.per cubie yard.

For wrought iron used in the pier or crib vork, four pence per pound.
For snubbing posts prociured, preparedand placed, one pound each. ioump

ing, watering, naintaining, and removing coffer dams, baling and unwatering the
work, the bulk sum, of one thousand five hundred pounds, which said suins were
ail conpleted in Currency, and paymrent to be made by Her Majesty according to
the provisions of Staùute 9 Victoria, Chapter 87, Section 35.

And the said party of the first part, and Her Majesty represented as aforesaid,
did tlcrcby declare, covenant and agrec, thati the said, contrct and underfaking
should be and was made and entered into by them, 'the said party of the'f'st part,
and Hler said Majesty represented as aforesaid,, under express- agreent,', stipula-
tions, covenants, and conditions therein set forth, reference being had, to the, said
agreement, the 'saie will more fully and at;largeýapp ear.,'

And whereas the lime for completion ofthe saidwork has expired and a
largé portion -of the said work remains unn'Ëisld and uncompleted, and the said
party of the first part has prayed an extension of the time fer the, com1pletio
thereof, and Her said Majesty iepresented as aforesaid has consented thereto.
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Now these articles of agreement witness that the said party of the first part
hereby bind and oblige themselves, their heirs and assigns, to and in favor
of Her said Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors for and in consideration of the
covenants, conditions and agreements hereinafter mentioned, to find alls neces-
sary tools, implements and material whatever, and to construct, complete and
finish in every respect, to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners all the works
connected with the construction of a Canal along the Banks of the River Saint
Lawrence, in the Township of Edwardsburgh and Matilda, in the Counties of
Dundas and Grenville, intended to connect the Galops with the Point Iroquois
Canals, and designaited in the specification hereto and to the above mentioned
articles of agreement annexed, as the Junction Canal, in a good substantial and
workmanlike manner according to the plans remaining of record in the office of
the Commissioners, and signed by the party of the first part and the Commis-
sioners aforesaid, representing Her Majesty as aforesaid.

The whole to be completed and finished in strict conformity with the specifica-
tion hereto said above mentioned articles of' agreement attached, signed also by the
said party of the first part, and the said Commissioners-and to be in every res-
pect ready for use on or before the first day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-four.

In consideration whereof, Her said Majesty Queen Victoria, represented by the
Commissioners as aforesaid, doth hereby promise and agree to pay to the parties of the
first part or to their leirs, assigns or legal Representatives of the said party of the
first part, the rates and prices above and in the above mentioned articles of agree-
ment hercto annexed mentioned in nanner and according to the provisions aforesaid.
And the said party of the first part, and Her Majesty represented as aforesaid, do
hereby declare, covenant and agrec, that this contract and undertaking shall lie
and is further made and entered into by them the said party of the firstb part, and
Her said Majesty represented as aforesaid, under the express agreement, stipula-
tions, covenants and agreements, and conditions in the said referred to arti-
cles of agreement hereto annexed will more fully and at large appear, and
that all rights, reservations, and conditions contained in the said articles of agree-
ment for protection or on belialf of Her said Majesty represented as aforcsaid,
reserved by this agreement, and that any sum or suins of money heretofore paid to
the said party of the first part by Her Majesty represented as aforcsaid, for pump-
ing, making, maintaining and removing Coffer Dams, bailing and unwatering said

vork under the above referred to articles of agreement, shall be, deducted from
the sum to be paid for such work, under this agreement, and that all work done by
said party of the first part on the said Canal, since the expiration of the above re-
ferred agreement, shall be subject to the conditions and specifications hereof.

In witness whereof, the said party of the first part, and the said Commission-
ers representing ler Majesty as aforesaid, have hereunto set their hânds and Seals,
vnd the Secretary of the Publie Works hath also countersigned these presents.

(Signed,) JOHN CRAWFORD,

JOSEPH MILNER.

Signed and sealed by said party of the
first part, the day and year first
above written, in presence of

(Signed,) R. KINT,

À. MACONELL
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(Signed,) J. OHA BOTI
Chief Commissioner PublicWors.

HAMTLTON H. KILALLY
Asst. Commissioner Publi Works

THOMAS 'A. BEGLjY,
Secretary Public Works.

Signed and Sealed by the Commissioners
of Public Work and countersigned
by Thomas A. fBegly, Esquire,
Secretary in the City of Quebec,
the 23rd day of July 1853, in
presence of

JAs. W. HARPER
J. Gmr.

EDWARDSBURG, 101h June 1858.
PROVINCE OF CANADA.

To the, Honorable the Commissioners of Public Works.

The Mernorial of the undersigned,

HUMBLY SHEWPTH.

That your memorialists have made every preparation in their power to enable
then to prosecute the work for which they are contractors, through in the course
of this sunmer as near completion as practicable, and to enable them to do so,
they beg to solicit a more liberal advance than has been given from time to time
in the monthly estimates.

Your memorialists would beg to refer your honorable body to the last estimate
wbich will shew that the complement of earth excavation required in the approxi-
mate estimate of quantities givcn by the Engineers for section number one we
have now completed, including thatdone by Messrs. Bowie and Cassels,-and yet
on the whole the estimate bas not allowed us on an average more than 81 or 9d.
per yard, although three fourths of the bottoming is done on this section.'

Your memorialists represent, that in the 'estimate of September, the first made
after Mr. Page, left here, was. an omission of more than ten thousand yardsñ o
section number two which may be seen by reference to that estiniate, but which
has never been rectified or explained.

The last estimate will also -shew that the quantity of stoie deli ered in the
Cribs does not much exceed six' thousand yards, although" the cribs are niw all
filled and sunk with the exception of one, which cannôt be sùnk tillh eclôse of
the Canal, but which'is all framedýand:rbady; ýdeducting three hündred ardsf
the filling of this'Crib, there will" still reiain' deficiency wvhich 'bas 'not -b en
returned of from six to eight thousand yards;full Ififty per cent for Which à vé
not been allowed.''

We have also excavated three thousand yards of catch drain for which we
have only been allowed as seen in estimaÎe fifteen bmndred yardé nt six pence per'
yard, not twenty five per cent of roûr coritract price,'andit will be seen that nI
every case, the draw back nas , been:retained out of this sum. These and, inany
others things too tedious to detail, but Which can be better explained on the wok1 î
bas induced your memorialists to pray that the s n E inee lb ydi , Il
to take a more accirate survey of the ,works now don thàt hémaM àkä ùäh $Qd-
vances over and above the prices a1ready paid, as he will thinlk most expediint.

jj, j,ý "I' ev
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Your memorialists would once more respectfully call the attention of the hono-
rable Commissioners to the reduction made for stone excavated from the prism of
the Canal. The principle employed in measuring the earth where a large quantity of
large boulders stones are embedded, if carried out, would in some sections of the
vork preclude us fron obtaining for the excession of labour incurred for the. blast-

ing and removal of the boulders, which is quite as expensive as if it were solid rock.
Your nemorialists would.suppose that, in one or two of your sections,

thrce-fourths of the whole contents thereof is composed of very large boulders,
but which on account of size will not entitle your memorialists to the price allowed
for solid rock. But before they can be placed in the cribbs or rip rap wall they
must bc blasted, and for which it is proposed according to this principle to pay us
nothing more than the price allowed for stone in cribs or rip rap walls, and this
precluding us fron obtaining little or nothing from the said excavation of earth.

The peculiarity of the work to be performed and the hazards connected there-
with necessarily compelled us to expend a large amount of money which is and
must continue unproductive to us until the completion of the work.

Your menorialists entertain the hope that in deliberating on these matters, the
serious increase in the price of labour will occupy the Cominissioners attention and
affect their decisions.

A variety of unforseen difficulties has crossed the path of your memorialists
requiring an outlay of money in the prosecution of this work ofno small magnitude.
Nevertheless your memorialists have persevered, and in making this representation
they desire to impress on the Honorable Commissioners the actual necessity which
exists for an enlarged nicasure of liberality, satisfied that minute survey and report
based thercon will warrant your memorialists expectation, and your' memorialists
as in duty bound will ever pray.

(Signed,) CRAWFORD and MILNER.

LACINE CANAL OFFICE,
MONTREAL, lth July, 1858.

Sin,-I beg to transmit herewith for the approval and signature of the Com-
missioners, the new agreement entered into wih Messieurs Crawford and Milner,
extending the time for the completion of the Junction Canal to April, 3854.

I have seldom seen so many fair promises produce so little reality as in the
case of the Contractors on this work, it must however be said that the present Con-
tractors progressed tolerably well duringr the first few months of their operations,
as may be seen on reference to the Estimate.

For while immediately on the spot, I took care to advise and urge on not only
the class of work, but what I considered the best mode of arrangement, as the acting
Con tractor stated his inexperience in such matters, and when in a measure depend-
ent on his own rescourses, the result has been such as the Estimate show.-Being
about to visit the works. prior to Mr. McDonald leaving, I will on my return to
Montreal report fully on the past, present state, and future prospects of completion
of the Junction Canal.

I am Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
Supert. Engineer.

Thornas A. Begly, Esquire,
Secretary, Public Works.

* j.



PU'BL6' WàÈkà, QUEBEÔ,'à
22nd4Juy!,858.

GENTLE if,-Withrefer'eniée to' yifrlretter'of thlOth instàrit '
an inèrcasc tô tiié advancgon you? Crtract' for thé jûiictiii Cädil I at dhéc
to infôini you that youi ap-liàatiin' cadn6[ be"ntert'i'ned.

(Signèd,) T. A.- BEGLY,

Mess-s. Crawford & Milner;
Contractors; EddVardsburg.-

This Indenture made the Third'day of August, in the year, 'of Our Lord one,
thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, -betweenà Joseßh Milner, of the ,Cityof
Kingston,:Contractor, and John Crawford, of the saine place,, Contractor: lWhereas,
a Copartnership has heretofore existed between the said John Çrawford andthe said,
Joseph Milner; under the style and naine of: Cràwford and Miler, ats Contractor
for the construction and completion of the Junction:Çaxiàl on the River ýSt Lawa
rence, andwhereas the said partiéshave agréed to 'dissolve*the' said Partnership b
mutual, consent. Now this Indenturé .witnesseth that the said Copartner"ship: isà
hereby and from and'after this date dissolved, and this indenture further witnesseth,
thait the said Joséph Milner in consideration of the sum of Five pounds of lawfl
money of Canada to him in hand paid by the said John Crawford,! the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, has sold, assigned, transferred, and set over andby
these presents, does sell, assign, transfer, and set over unto the said John Crawfc$rd,
his half part of all the utensils, implements, goods,ý property and effects whatevere
usedlin the carrying 'on said work; belonging to -the said Copartnership, and also, all
the accounts, notes; Bills, claims, and demands, owing to the said firm. To:
have and to hold, the same unto the said John Crawford and his assigns for ever,,,
and the said Joseph Milner doth hereby make, ordain, Iconstitute and appointthei
said John Crawford his true and lawfùl Attorney irrevocable'in the name of the:
said *firm or otherwise,, but at the risk and expense of the saidyJohn Crawford,'to1
ask, demand, sue for, reccive, collectand receive any and alldebts, claims and demands
due or to become due and-owing toi the said firm, and to prosecute suits for the' re-',
covery of the same, and generally to do- every act thereby requisite and, neèssary
to be done in'the premises, hereby ratifying and confirming any and every: thingq
which the said John Crawford may lawfully do in'the premises. And the said'Jôhn,'
Crawford doth for himself, his executors; administrators and 'assigns hereby coven +
ane'vith the said, Joseph Milner, that he will well and truly perforn, satisfy and dis
charge all the liabilities and engagements of the:said partnership hereby dissolved
that lie or they-will pay'all debts wheth'er' of B11, Bond, proîiisso ry notes or other."
wise 'due,·and' owing»by-the said partnership, and'that he or they will save andkeep,
harmless indemnifiéd the- said-Joseph Milner; his heirs; executors and adminigtira-
tors-from all'actions, suits, darnages, losses,:cost and charges whatsoever in'any,, way
relating to the'contract ·with, the Board of Wdrks for the work on 'the said, can
or relating in any, manner to the business of the partnership. In witness whereôf,
the'said parties hereto-have- heréunto set their hands' and Seals, the day andyear
first above' Written.

(Signed;) JOSEPH MIl ÊER, [. s.]

(Signéd") JOHN CRAWFORD.[L. s.]

Signed, sealed and delivered i n présence of

(5)' A.Lacourse.
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ThisIndenture made tbis nincteenth day of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, between John Crawford, of the City of
Kingston, builder, and Joseph Milner, of the same place, builder, of the first part,
John Counter, of the same place, Esquire, and John Fraser, of the same place, mner-
chant, of the second part, and our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the grace of God,
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen Defender of the
Faith, &c., represented in this matter by the Honorable Jean Chahot, ancd the
Honorable Hamilton Hartley Killaly, Commissioners of Public Works, accord-
ing to the Statute in such case made and provided, of the third part.

Witnesseth, that whereas the said parties of the first part, by certain articles
of agreement made between them and our said Lady the Queen, dated on the
tenth day of July, in the ycar one thousand eigbt hundred and fifty-two, did co-
venant with our said Lady the Queen, t.o construct and finish all tlie works con-
nected with a canal along the banks of the River Si. Lawrence, called the Juno-
tion Canal, according to the terrms, and at the time mentioned in the said agree-
ment, and whereas by a second agreement, attached to the first made between
the same parties, it was agreed that the lime for the completion of the said works
should be extended to the first day -of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four, at which latter time the said works were to be completely finished,
and whereas, the said' John Couniter and John Fraser, by two bonds also attached
to the said agreements, became bound unto our said Lady the Queen in the penalty
of Five thousand pounds, with a condition written under each of the said bonds
that the said John Crawford and Joseph Milner, should faithfully perform and
fulfil all things contained in the said agreements, on their part to be perforrmed,
and whereas, afterwards, by a certain indenture or agreernent made between the
said Joseph Milner and the said John Counter, which indenture is mislaid and
cannot be found ; the said Joseph Milier assigned to the said John Counter all his
interest in the said agreement for the construction of the said canal, and in the
several works specified therein, by means of which assignment the said John
Coulter occupies the position of the said Joseph Milner with regard to the said con-
tract and works ; and whereas, by an agreement made between the said Joseph
Milner and the said John Crawford, annexed to these presents, the partnership
existing between them in the said works was dissolved, and the said Crawford was
thereby constituted the Attorney of flie said Joseplh Milner for the purpose of
collecting debts, and generally to do everything rAcessary to be done for the pur-
pose of closing the said partnership affairs; and whereas, the said JosephMilner
has left this Province and cannot now be found or procured to execute his inden-
turc ; and whereas, it is agreed between the said parties to these presents, that
the said works w hich are not yet complete, should be yielded up to lier said
Majesty in their present unfinished state, and taken off the hands of he said
,Contractors, and that the said Contraclors should relinquish all claim which they
-may have to the completion thereof, and that mutual releases should be executed.

Now therefore this indenture witnesseth that the said John Crawford and
Joseph, Milner with the concurrence and assent of the said John Counter and
John Fraser, their said sureties, testified by their joining in this indenture, have
yeilded up and relinquished unto Her said Majesty the Queen the said works
spe.cified in the said agreements and all benefitand advantage to be derived fron
4he completion thereof, and also the said agreements of the construction of the
saine, and the said John Counter in consideration of fthe promises doth hereby
yield up and relincjuisi unto H-er said Majesty, Her Heirs, and successors all the
right and interest which he the said John Contier as assignee of the said Joseph
Milner or otherwise whosoever, now has or can have in the said works and con-
tract. And this indenture further witnesseth that the said John Crawford, Joseph
Miner, and John Counter in consideration of the premises have and hereby do
ó0intly and severally release, acquit and discharge, aur said Lady tie Queen, Ier
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Heirs and successors of and from the said two articles of sagreement and ailEihe
covenants and provisos, matters and things therein contained', and all claimsan
demands in any way connected with the said works or the said-articles iofragre,L
ment or any of them. And the said John Crawford, Josepli Milri, and
John Counter do hereby for, themselves and their respective heirs, execuors and
administrators covenant and agree vith our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs aind
successors, that neither of them their executors, administratorsinor assigns' ndor
any person in the name or authority of them, or any of themshall at any tir ,
to corne, make any claim or demand upon, Her said Majesty, Her Heirs or suc'
cessors, or upon the Government of this Province or. the Department of Public
Works, or the said Commissioners of Public Works or. any person employed by r

them or either of themn in respect of or concerning the said Junction Canal or the
works thercof or any part of the sarne, or shall in any manner trouble, nolet,
hinder, or interupt Her said Majesty, ller Heirs or successors, or the said Commis-
sioners, or any person employed by them, or any person or persons who may here-
after becorne contractors for the same in the continuance and completion of the
said Junction Canal Works or any part thereof. And this "indenture further
witnesseth that our said Lady the Queen in consideration of the premises hath
agreed with the said other parties to these presents, to take and accept the said
unfinished work off the hands of the said parties, and doth hereby release, acquit
and discharge the said John Crawford, Joseph Milner, and John Counter of and
frorn the said two articles of agreement and all the covenants and agreements
matters and things therein contained and doth hereby release, acquit and discharge
the said John Counter and John Fraser and their heirs, executors and administra-
tors of and from the said two Bonds and the payment of the moneys therein
mentioned.

In Witness whercof the said parties of the first and second parts have hereunto
set their hands and scals, the said Joseph Milner by his Attorney John Crawford
on the day ard year fi:st above written, and the said Commissioners of Public
Works for and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen hereunto set their hands :and
seals on the day of

JOHN CRAWFORD,
JOSEPH MILNER,

(By his Attorney,)
JOHN CRAWFORD,
J. COUNTER.
JOHN FRASER,

Signed, sealed and delivered by the Chief Commissioner Public Work(s.
said John Crawford for himself and Joseph Assist. Commissioner Public Works.

Milner, John Counter and John Frazer in
the presence of.

(Signed,) J, J. BURIOWES,
THos. KIRHPATRICK,

KasNGsTO1V 26th Sept., 185.

Sr,-A.s'one of the Contractorsfor the completion of théJuncion ar"n
he River St. Lavience, I have the honor to draw yor 'a ttiöri t h f

ing circumstances attendant upon the presén position 0frherouhtb i en
yourdepartment r e contractoi.

r rr 't rr ,andr'h
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A large amount of the work bas been already completed and the remainder,
is progressing with as much-rapidity as the naturè of the work wil1 admint.

The payment, made to'the Contractors leave a large drawba'ek i n the 'hands
of your department, this fact coupled with 'the great expendiure made by us in
procuring plant, &c., the unexpected iridrease in tlie price of labour and other
unforseen circumstances, has placecd us in a þosition with respect to our pecuni-
aiy affairs fron which· we rely on the gênerosity of the Government to relieve us,
I have therefore to request that you will be good enough to order an advance of
five thousand pounds to be made to the Contractors on account of the plant and
drawback, and I have further to state that this application is made with the con-
sent and approbation of our securities vho are willingto giveany further guaran-
tee which may be required for the completion of the work.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

The Hon. Jean Chabot, (Signed) JOHN CRAWFORD.,,

Chief Commissioner of Public Works,
Quebec.

I assent to the above,

(Signed) J. CoUNTER.

PUBLIC WORKS,

QUEBEC, 7th Oct., 1853,
SIn,-I referto you herewith a letter from J. Crawford, applying for an ad-

vance of £5000 upon -bis contract at the Junction Canal, and I have to request
your opinion as to'whether the work is in such a state as to admit of rmaking
such an advance, especially taking into account the extra difficulty of what re-
mains to be done, and that the moneys in hand are, after all, the only security
for the fulfilment of the contract.

(Signed) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary.

John Page, Esquire,
Matilda.

My DEAR SIR,-In your absence fron Quebec I was there to see you, I told
my errand to Mr. Hincks who regretted you was not there., and gave me a line to
Mr. Chabot, who on explanation stated, lie saw no reàson if the sureties were good
why the advance asked for might not be made upon the"Plant and Drawback. On
that promise I returned, and made a promise to the Commercial Bank, and to faci-
litate the matter, I advised Mr. Crawford, Contractor, to go down to Quebec and see
you.

Mr. Crawford has returned saying that you suggested the sureties should make
the advances the, work required until completed. Now I can assure you, that '
have already advanced and bécome responsible for over Ten Tousand Pounds on
account of -the Junetion Canal. My Colleague. Mr. Frazer and myselfi sureties are
responàsbe perbons you know. But we are both of us carrying on a very large
business and require ,all our.money, I believe itshas'been usual to make advâncet
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on Plaût Mr. Ciawford's'Plant cost about £5,000, and you have a drawback of
some Two thousandpôunds more. I thereforeÎ shallfeel inyself-urider obligation to
you by sancLioning the application for an advance, so much as you think just and
right, and whilh àoud teid'oto serve the' public seiice.

Shôûld a personal Eud be -e'quired for ihe r 6f àriy dè ciéey, I
Svil"grantjt, witing\aur fåvot-ble ieply.

I reffiain my dear Sir,
Yours sincerely,

Hon. il H. ,Killaly,
Public Woi'ks Departrüént, Quebec,.

(Bigned,) J. COUNTER,

QUEBEC, February 18, 1854.

Si,-At the request and on behalf of Messièuis Crawford and Milner, I have
come from Kingston to this City to endeavour to prevail upon you the Honorable
the Conimissioners of Public Works, to grant to them the favor of an advance of
a portion of the drauvback, iftainèd on their contract, to such an extent as may
seem to the Hon. Coniimissioners'advisable. At the same time I beg to enclose the
power of Attorney by which I am authorized to act in the matter. You will greatly
oblige by bringing this application under notice at the earliest conveience.

I am Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) CHARLES W. JENKINS,
Attorney for Crawford and Milner.

T. A. Begly, 'Esbuire,
Secretary Public Works, Quebec.

IKiiw ail' ncn by tie preserýs ih't 1, Johh Crawford f iheCity of igidù,
Esquire,'acting 'fr and on'behalf df the 'firm of Crawford and Milnér contfactors for
the cònstruction of the Juindtiön Cañal où ih 'river St. 'Lawrence, have mnde,
ordained, authorized, constituted and appointed, angd by these pre§énfs db nake,
ordaiù, aûthorizc, 'constitute and àppdint Chrrles W. Jenkihs ofthe SaidIdity of
Kington, EÉquire, my true land lawful Attorhey'' Eor m"é, aid '4lsô fôi 'ànd on behalf
of t1ie 'said firù of Crawford and Milner to ask, demand,.and received of and from
the þroper oËRio of the 'Board ôf Work or ôter dficé odf i·eHr Mije's'ty's Gvern-
ment the sun of two thousand pounds of lawfùl money of Canadà,, being a part or
portion of the drawbac3 or iopey ,remaining. on hands on accourftof the contract
for the construction of the Canal afor.esaid, and all necessary receiptsl'or discharges
for the same, for me, and in my name, and also for and' in the riame of the said
firm of Crawford and Milner, to execute and,deliver, hereby êllowing all and 'hat-
soever my said Attorney shall do for me or the said firm in and about the premises.

In witness whereof I hav.e hereto set my hand and scal on account and 'ñ be-
half of the said firm at Kingston this fifteenth day of February one thousand eight
hundred and fifty four. d

Signed. sealedi anda delivered in t.he
presence of (Signed,)

Stafford and Kirthpatrick.

p RA
per JOHi

WFORD and MILNER
N CRAWFORD.
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KTNGSTON, 3rd March 1854.

To the Honorable the Commissioners of Public Works, Quebec.

GENTLEMEN,-WC are under the necessity of applying to your honorable body
for a further extension of time for the completion of the Junction Canal for which we
arc under contract, and we have no doubt our application ,vill be granted when
you take into consideration the 'nany unforeseen difficulties with which we have to
contend fron the commencement. The extraordinary rise of water in 1853. The
enhanced price of labour, the scarcity of men, the nature of material having turned
out so different from what was anticipated, and a variety of other causes which Mr.
Page is cogriizant of, contribute to prevent us from finishing the work at the time
specified. We therefore entertain the hope a further enlargenient of time to finish
the work will be granted us. We are now about to secure two dredges, which we
expect to have early on the work, and with their aid and additional force of men
expect to finish the work with as niuch despatci as the nature of the work will
admit of.

We are Gentleman,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) CRAWFORD and MILNER,
per JOHN CRAWFORD,

PUBLIC WORKS,

Quebec, .March 18th, 1854.

SI,-In reference Io the enclosed application of Messrs. Crawford and
Milner for a further extension of the time for completing the vorks of the Junction
Caval.

I beg to submit a short statement showing the manner in which the works
have progressed since they were first placed under Contract, from which it is
presurmed the Commissioners will be able to forn a tolerable correct idea of what
may in future be expected of the Contractors should their request be granted.

By referring to former as also the accompanying estimate (sent in by Mr.
Baillargé) it will be seen the probable cost of the works when completed will
be as follow, viz:

Earth excavation 359.259 cubic yards................ £18,797 16 0
Pier work, pumping, rip rap wall, &c., &c............ 11,276 2 0

Total exclusive of land damages................. £80,073 18 0

Out of the above has been paid up to the 1st February,
1854................................. £15,015 7 4

Retained per centage .......................... .2,283 3 9

Value of work done............................ £17,998 il 1

Value of work remaining to be donc................. £12,775 6 11

187.750 cubic yards of excavation was done in 1853.
58.672 " "e 1853.

246.422 " up 1st January 1S53.
Add 112.837

12.000 for boulders, &c., &c.
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124.837 cubie yards of excavation remaining to be done on Ist January, 1854.
The foregoing shows that one half of the excavation was removed in 1853,

and one-third of the remainder or one-sixth of the whole in 1853, leaving about one
third of the entire quantity still to be done. Thus at the rate of progress made
last year, it would still require two years to complete the work.

The Memorialists state that they have had many unforseen difficulties tâ con-
tend with, and instance the following, viz:

1st. The extraordinary rise of the water in 1858.
2nd. The enhanced price of labour and scarcity of labourers.
Srd. The material different to what vas anticipated.
With regard to the first, namely: "high water," it is an undeniable fact the

Contractors have had to contend with unprecedented high water, but it is equally
truc they would have suffered less or in reality nothing, had they complied with the
tenor of the specification and Contract, and protected the banks, when formed out
into the river, their failing to do this was an equal if not a greater loss to the
public than the Memorialists. As regards the second, it is truc that labor has
advanced fally 20 per cent. within the past year, but if the work had progressed as
it should have donc vhcn wages were low, the Memorialists would have been less
dependant on the present rates; they iniariably informed me during the past year,
when urged to procced with the work, that men could be obtained without diffi-
culty.

In relation to the third, it may be said the test pits dug prior to the commence-
ment of the work indicated the nature of the material as nearly as could be
expected, except in the through cut, at Nowlan's Point, where, instead of meeting
a cemented gravel difficult to excavate, as was anticipated, a portion of the
upper end of the eut was sand that had to be wasted within a short distance of the
pit. Having thus briefly alluded to the several points touched upon in the memo-
rial, I beg to refer for further particulars to a report dated at Montreal 26h Octo-
ber, 1852.

It will be remembered that the Memorialists entered into Contract to complete
the whole of the works connected with the Junction Canal by the ist April, 1858,
but that they subsequently asked for and obtained an extension of the titue for
completion to the first April, 1854, The manner in which the indulgence granted
was appreciated may be inferred from the progress made in 1853, when, instead 6f
prosecuting the work with greater energy than in the former year, their exertions
were relaxed, although frequently urged both verbally and by letter to augment'
their force and make other necessary arrangements to push' the work on to comple-
tion. These requests were met only by fair promises, without an effort being made
to carry out their import, as may be seen fom the large quantity of work stili
remaining to be done. Thus, the dilatory and unsatisfactory course hitherto pur-
sued inspires but little confidence in any future arrangements the parties may be
disposed to enter into, connected with the works. If another year was granted,
without some stringent conditions that could be brought to bear at once, 'vhat
guarantee would the Department have that such indulgence would not, lice the for-
mer, have a tendency the reverse of what was anticipated, and thus delay the coni-
pletion of the works to an indefinite period. It ought àdso to be borne in mind
that when the embankments at each end of the Canal are closed one-thirdof theë.
present remaining work has still to be donc, between the cldsing aànd openin
of navigation, which will require the best possible management and greatest dêgrèe
of perseverance to accomplish.

However averse to advise a course likely to bring the Department into c11isi
with Contractors or otheà, there are cases such as the present when thc interest of
the Public requires a prompt and delisive course to be adopted.

I beg tlherefore t submit he' two following modes of disposi g of tis ub
some question.

2 k 2'' ~ .-' Xi,4'2
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1st. That in the event of the-time of .completion being extended, the parties
Pind themselves to reniove.and deposit. in the ,embankment 14,000 cubié yards
monthly, comnencing withMay next, and continuiçg at that rate till the close of
navigation, unless required by the Departrment to. do othcrwise, that on their failing
to do this quantityfor any one month the Contract shall. beforfeited.

2nd. To t.ake the necessary.legal steps to declare the Contract forfeited on the
first day of April next. The first I scarcely., think could be done legally, for it
night be argued that although they failed in one condition, at the end of one month,
they still had one year to carry put. the, conditions as a whole.

The second I an fully persuaded would be-the better course:both for the-Con-
tractors. and the. public.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOIN PAGE,
Engineer Public Works.

Thomas A. Begly, Esquire,
Sccrctair.Public Works.

23rd March, 1854.

GENTLEMEN,--I have to inform you that your letter of the third instant, re-
questing a further extension of time upon your contract for the works of the
Junetion Canal, has been fully considered by the Commissioners of Public Works;
and to express their regret that a work of such great importance to the public,
ýlould, up to.the present time, have been so nuch protracted, without appearing
Io offer any hopes of better progress for the future. When they granted the ex-
tension of tine sought for by you last year, they expected that, in conforrnity
With your promises, you would have carried on the work with redoubled vigor,
and made all possible efforts to advance it with the greatest attainable speed.

So far from these expectations, liowever, being.realised, the work performed
during the year 1853, is about two thirds less than that done in 1852, and its
ràlue not more than one half that of the latter; and yet you now demand:a

further extlension of the time originally fixed on. The Commissioners, however,
consider the slow progress made by you during the past year, as but an unsatisfacto-
ry pledge of your morerapid advanceduring the pi'esent; andjudgingof thefuture
by the past, they are of opinion, that you vil not be able to finish your work
next year, unless you take stops for applying a much greater force than that
hitherto emloyed by you.

They also think.that it wo'uld be much better for yourself, and for the ,Gov.
ernrnnt, with a view to the public interest, ihat the contract for the Junction
Canai should be transferred to a new Contractor. If, however, you think, that
wkith the means in your power (of which you mst necessarily be better.qualified
t judge than the Commissioners) you will be able to cornplete your contract by
thé first of April, 1855. The Commissioners ,are willing to grant you sorne ad-
tonal extension, which must also be the last, upon the following ,conditions
That you bind yourselves to execute and place in the embankzments, 1400 cubic
yardseach m onth, commencing from thé first of .next May and continue your
progress at the same rate for each and ,every nionth, until the close .of the naviga-
tion, and that, should you fail to have performed such quantity of work at thé ciose
Of any month, the extension thus accorded to you shall becorne nuIl and void, and
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your contracibe cancelled aud transferred to other hands, at your proper risk and
expenses, and thabithout-anychangein the. original contract.

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLY,
Messrs. Crawford and Milner, Secretary.

Kingston, C. W.

KVrGSTON, 17th April, 1854.

SIR,-We are in receipt of your communication respecting application -for
an extension of time to enable us to finish the Junction Canal. We regret the
view which the department seemto1have taken ofthe' .exertions used to accom-
plish the work in question. Certainly the progress of the·work in 1·853 vas :not
in accordancewith our own wishes, or such as would meritthe approbation of
the board, but the causes which interposed to prevent the desired .progress were
of such a nature as -no sagacity, orforesight of 'ours, or of -the'Department'coulf
avert.

The unprecedented high water in 1853, bàfled all-our exertions, and com
pletely subverted all our matured-plans for prosecuting the"4 Junction proper.'
The whole force at our command had-to-be applied by ordeto the additioxial
raising of the banks, so as to preserve the ,Canal from complete destruction,
besideswe fitted up at a heavy outlay a bridge over whiéhto transport material
at point Iroquois easy of excess, and which would have enabled-ts to1 have had
additional embankment completed, but hithertowe are -without ordersio avail
ourselves of such facilhty, nevertheless, we have under all these discouraging
circumstances-made preparations for prosecuting the-work·to its final completion
with as much energy as any other party whatever could accomplish lt. We
have chartered a powerful.steam dredge, .and other appliances, which will give
an encouraging impetus to the work, and with a coifident reliance on the'liberal-
ity of the Commissioners we are -persuaded (apart fron unforseen contingen-
cies) the work wilbbe brought to a close within the time'you have beernplcased
to suggest iu your communication viz : lst April, 1855.

Weltrust therefore our application to enlarge the per'iod 'for completing will
be confirmed in the customary manner,

We remain, Sir,
Your.obedient servants,

CtRAWFORD & MILNER,

Thomas A. Begly, Esquire, Secretary. (Signed) per JohnCrawford

'27th Apr Ril1854.

GENTLEMEN,-In reply to your letter of the 17th instant, again ap ,Iyirng f6r
an extension of tine upon your contract at the junction ,anal, I have to refer you
to the letter addressed l you upon the 25th ultimo, by which you were put h
possession of the vell considered decision·of the Commissioners, and which théy
cannot now alter.

(Signed,) 2. A. BEGLY1
Messrs. Crawford ,and Milner, Secretary

Kingston,C. W.
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To His Excellancy Ihe Right Honorable James, Earl qf Elgin and Kincardine,
Baron Elgin, K. T. Governor General of British North America and Caplain
General and Governor in Chiefin and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scolia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Ad-
miral of the same, 8&c., &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENOY,

The Petition of John Counter of the City of Kingston in the Province of
Canada.

IUMBLY SIIEWETH,

That in the year one thousand cight hundred and fifty-two, John Crawford and
Joseph Milner, two practical men, entered into a contract vith the Commissioners
of Public Works for the construction of the Junction Canal at Edwardsburg.

That your Petitioner from long acquaintance, and previous experience, had
acquired confidence ii the judgment of one of the above mentioned contracting
parties, and with a view to assist an enterprising man, consented to become security
to the aforesaid Commissioners for the due perfbrmance of the said contract.

That with the saine view, and being also led to believe that the monthly esti-
mate would be sufficient to carry on the vork, your Petitioner consented to become
security for certains loans of money amounting to three thousand pounds, necessary
to provide outfit, to commence and carry on the work, which amount your Peti-
tioner had subsequently to pay.

That as the work proceeded, it was found that the monthly approximate esti-
mate did not cover the current expenses of the work, even at the commencement,
and your Petitioner was induced to continue to become security for an additional
sum until the advances had reached a very large amoun't; in the mean time the'
contracting party for whose advantage your petitioner had been induced to become
security, failed, his partner also became discouraged and unable to proceed. Your
Petitioner in April of the present ycar felt himself called upon to undertake the
completion of the work, vhich he is now doing, as he believes, to the satisfaction of
the aforesaid Commissioners.

That since the commencement of the work many difficulties which could not
have been forescen, have arisen to creatc delay and increase the cost of the work,
your Petitioner would beg Icave particularly to point out the following.

That from the Act of God, the unprecedented height to which the* waters of
the St. Lawrence rose, overflowing the newly constructed banks of the Canal, ren-
dered it necessary to raise them much higher than was at first contemplated.

That by the act of God in sending that awful scourgo the Cholera, your Peti-
tioner was suddenly interrupted by its breaking out amongst the labourers, creating
a panic, and causing them to fly from the place.

That at the time the contract was entered into, the price of labour, provisions,
&c., &c., was low, and apparently without any probability of rising, but the
war in Europe and other causes have influenced the markets to an extent which
seriously affects your petitioner in carrying on the work ; for instance, the price of
labour averaged, three shillings per diem, it shortly afterwards raised to five. Flour
was advanced from eighteen shillings and nine pence per barrel to forty and forty-
five shillings per barrel; Oats from ten pence per bushel, to three shillings and
three shillings and six pence per bushel; Hay from thirty shillings per ton to
seventy shillings per ton, and o ther articles in the same rates.

That while your Petitioner was using every exertion to proceed speedily and
with satisfaction to the Engineers, to the completion of the work under all the said
disavantages, with a force of two hundred and thirty men, horses, stean dredges,
steam engines &c., &c. Your Petitioner was compelled at the best season df the
year to suspend the works,
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During the interval, a large expense has been incurred in pumping to keep the
works dry and in proper order, also, in rebuilding shanties for the men to replace
those burnt down by order of the Board of Health &c.

That in order to recommence, your petitioner had to employ expensive means to
procure men, and also incurred great expense and inconvenience in reorganizing.

Having been unexpectedly drawn into this .worlk, suffered great loss and incon-
venience in bis own business, owing to the advances amounting to about Fifty Thous-
and Dollars, which he has been obliged to make to carry on the work, the expenses
being somuch more than was originally, contemplated, and many other circum-
stances which your Petitioner is prépared to explain before a Committee of Enquiry-
Your Petitioner humbly prays that such additional price be allowed and added to
the specification, as shall make him good and save him from loss, and as in duty
bound your Petitioner will ever pray, &c.

.(Signed,) J. COUNTER.
Kingston, Canada, September, 1854.

12th October 1854.

GENTLEMEN,-It has been represented to the Commissioners that the force at
present ernployed by you at the work of the Junction Canal, is far from sufficient
to insure its completion in time for the opening of the navigation next year, and
I am directed therefore to call upon you to increase your force, and to take such
other steps in general, as will secure the completion of the work in good time.

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretai y.

Messrs. Crawford & Milner,
Edwardsburg, C. W.

QUEBEc, 218t October 1854.

MY DEAR Si,-My Son-in-law, Mr. Charles W. Jenkins, who holds a power
of Attorney from Messrs. Crawford and Milner, as well as from myself, will wait
upon you with this you will oblige me by paying to him the amount, we
were talking about this morning say £5000. I leave by this evening's boat.

I am,
My dear Sir,

Your most obliged Servant,

(Signed,) J. COUNTER.
Honorable Jean Chabot,

Chief Commissioner of Public Works,
Quebec.

MONTREAL, BRA CH OFFICE, OF THE WEsTERN FmRE
AND MARINE , AsSURANCE COMPANY OF ·TQRoNTo.

MoNTREÂI, ý,Sth October, 1854.
SIRy-I had the honor to lay before youà,oi the 21st instaIit, Memôrialfron

the Representatives of all the Inland 'Insurance Brokers ii this City, requestíng
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your attention to the new channel at the Junctiôn Canal,' hich is not passable
by vessels drawing a heavy diaught of water.

I regret to say that three or four more vessels have struck, and I believe two
have sunk; so you may see'that the channel is unsafe, and-welook to youto have
the obstructions removed at ant early day.

I have-the honorto be,t&.,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,)

Hon. Jean Chabot,
Chief Commissioner of Public Works for

Province of Canada, &c., Quebec.

W. H. GAULT,
Sedretary, pio. tein.

QUEBEc, 131h November, 1854.

SIR,--In consequence of the unforseen difficulties which I have met with in
completing the works at the Junction Canal, which I have assurned as security for
the original Contractors, I am desirous of surrendering the contract, if the'Board

ýof Works will take the plant off ny hands at a valuation.
As to the large arnount by which the éxpenditùre has outrun the ,estimates,

the causes of which are well.known to you. I am willingtio leavb my claim to
the favorable consideration of the Government.

For the Contractors,

CRAWFORD & MILNER,

(Signed,)
To Honorable J. Chabot,

Chief Commissioner of Board Public Works.

J. COUNTE.

'QuEBÉc, 201t Novénber, 1854.

Sra,-Being about to proceed to thé '".Junction'Canal, wih la 'vier to pla'c-
ing the Works under different imanageinent. 1 beg respectfully to biing unde'r
the notice of the Commissioners, the destitute condition of many helpless fami-
lies, either directly or indirectly connected with the works.

It will be recollected that 'in JÎly and August last an epidemic prevailed to
such an extent as rendered a suspension df'the 'vorks necessary for a time. On
their being again resumed the'contractôrs, engaged at Quebec and sent on a large
number of " German Emigrants" and their families (and it must be said with-
out having made any arrangements for thein acommodation.) These poor
creatures almost destitute of everything and the common necessairies of life in a
strange Country without the means of leaving it, and speaking a language few
in the vicinity understood, have and still do suffer in a manner barely within the
range of language to describe. Upwards of forty men, women, and children,
have died fron a speèies of disèase, douXbtlést brought on by exposure, improper
food, 'and in'fact the absencé ofeeiytliing in thé hape ofcom'fort. I am unable
to state correctly how many are. thus left dependant on the charity of those re-
siding in the ne'ighbouïhood, but there cannot be less than from twenty five to
thirty widows, and from sixty tò seventy children, who With ä long cold winter
before tliem have à dreary prospect for thé future. I arm aware that *uch case'

A.. 855.
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scarèely, fall within theProvinceof, the Commissioner, but if the destitute state
of these poororphans was represented to the Government, sorne relief might pro-
bably be granted.. Oneor two hunrdred pounds well laidoït would'add much to
theii..cornfort, When on the spot .1 would' be gladto render any assistance-to-
wards seeing any donation properly expended.

These.statements arenot made on heresay butfrbrn actual knowledge of the
facts.

Trusting from the urgent natnre of ,the case the Commissioners will over-
look the liberty taken in thus addrçsing-them, and if in their power temporarily
relieve the present wants of the poor widows and orphans, whose husbands or
fathers onarriving on. our shores were. induced to go to that work in the hopes
of bettering their condition.

I have the honor to,be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
Engincer of Public Works.

T. A. Begly, Esquire,
Secretary Public.Works.

201h :November, 1854.

GENTLEMNr,-I am directed to inform you that the Commissioners accept
your surrender of your contract for the Works of the Junction Canal.

Mr. Page will proceed there immediately, for the purpose of, selectingsuch
of the plans, &c., as he.may judge suitable.

(Signed) T.1 A. BEGLY,

Messrs. Crawford & Milner, Secretary.
Edwardsburg,

C.. W.

201/t November, 1854.

SiR,-The surrender of their contract by Messrs. Crawford and Milner, for
the work of the Junction Canal, having been accepted of by the Commissioners,
I an direcied to request that you will proceed there at your earliest convenience,
and adopt such measures as will conduce to.the completing of that important
work, in the shortest possible time.

You are authorispd.to undertake the completion of it either by an establish-
ment directly under the Department, or by making a contract on the rnost favor-
able terms you can with some party or parties of unquestionable experience and
ability,to carry on t.he ework'in a prompt, andesatisfactory manner.-

In ac.eptingheý surrepdeïýof-the work, the Commissioners. have agreed to
takeoff thelate Contractors?,handsasuchplant, inachinery-, and tools, -as cnay be
inyqur judgrment,. suitableanduseful in the prosecutionof the .work,-the vafue,
thereof to be fixed by mutualxArbitratorss butv should you find it'imore for'the
public interesttp letthe.compleiion of it as before stated, in surfh a case you will
have an understanding with the, Coniractor that he is to take off such plant, &c.,
at the value paid for it by the Departmen.t.,.
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KINGSTON, C. W., 27th Nov., 1854.

DEAR SIR,-Will you do me the favor to instruct Mr. Page, that according
to my understanding with you, you will furnish money to pay off the men on bis
telegraphing you the amount required.

One thousand pounds will answer the present purpose, which amount you
will perhaps forward at once to Mr. Page.

I arn, Dear Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) JOHN COUNTER,

Hon. J. Chabot,
Chief Comnissioner of Public Works,

Quebec.

KINGSTON, 161h December 1854.

Si,-I arn favoured vith your letter of the 6th instant, instructing me' to pre-
pare a formal relinquishminent of the works of the Junction Canal to be executed by
the contractors Messrs. Crawford and Milner.

Mr. Page to whom you refer me has not as yet arrived in Kingston, mean-
vhile I have scen the contractors who are willing to exceute the instrument which

you require. They think however that it should include a clause discharging thlem
and their securities froin all liability on account of the contract, as this does not
appear to have been contemplated in the instructions contained in your letter, I
have thought it advisable in the absence of Mr. Page to refer to you for further
instructions.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. J. BURROWES,

Thos. A. Begly, Esquire,
Secretary, B. W.

KINGsTON, 19th December, 1854.
£2019 0 0

Received from John Page, Chief Engineer of the Board of Works, a certi-
ficate for a warrant according to the Act 9 Vict. chap. 37, for the sum of two
thousand and nineteen pounds currency, being amount now advanced on the
works of the Junction Canal, which money is to be appropriated tothe payment
of laborers and workmen previous to this date employed on the said works. .

1(Signed,) . J. COUNTER.
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WILLIAMSBURGH CANALS.

Piia0ass ESTIMATE for Work done and Materials delivered on the Juiction Canal,
between Galops and Point Iroquois Canais, by Crawford and Milner, Con-
tractors, during the month of Novenber, 1854.

Description of Materials,
or Work,

since last certificate.

Sec. 1, earth excavation, c. yds.
" "timiber framedandsunk,
lineal fb..................

Sec. 1, timber delivered lin. ft.
" " sunbbing posts, cach...

ballast in cribs, c. yds.
wrought iron, lbs.....

Sec. 2, earth excavation, c. yds.
-' " do do do
" " rip rap wall, sec. 1 und
2, eubie yards ............

Sec. 2, rock exeavation, e. yds.
timber delivered, lin. ft.
booms and repairs to

banks. (sec bills of work) ..
Sec. 2, pumping ............
Amount paid Bowie & cassels
Armonut advanced to ieet la-

borers' wages, &c., to be ne.
counted for ..............

Contract work.

Quan-
tity.

2000

1100

s. CL
0 11%

0 sý
0 3
0 0
2 0
0 4
i 0¥
1 1

ITotals~of vo's~donor aeils
Liount toi delivered by Contractor, to this

__a oun todate, inoluding this Certificate.

Value.

£ e. d

108 6 8

110 0 0

2118 6 8

this Certifi-
cate. Quan.'

tity.

£ s. d.

1800 13 4

218 6 8

2019 0 0

......... ......... 127164

117909
5000

5
9129
5721'

111368
13000

18767
3715

7080

value.

£ s. d.
5960 10 3

2702 1 7
62 10 0
5 0 0

912 18 0
95 7 0

5800 8 4
7"4 3 4

1870 14 0
75 0 0
90 0 0

105 2 6
1034 O 0
1004 13 7

. .. .. .. .. .

Amo tnt of this
and former
Certificate.

£ e. d,

22695 7 4

NOTE-No work will be paid for, unless it be returned in the estimate for the month in which it
was performed.

Edwardsburgh, dated the eightecnth day of Decemnber, 1854.

I hereby certify that the above estimate is correct.

(Signed) JOHN PAGE,
Engincer Public Works.

£2019 0 0

Received froi Hler Majesty Queen Victoria, represented by the Commissioners of Publie Works, a
Certificate for a Warrant, according to the Act, 9 Viet. Cap. 37, for the sum of two thousand and nine-
teen pounds, Ourrency, being the amount due us to this date, upon our Contract for, the above Work,
according to the above Estimate.

Signed in Duplicate, at-1ingston, the nineteenth day of December, 1854.

(Signed) CRAWFORD & MILNER,

By their Attorney,

Witness,

(Signed) J. J. BuiRoWES.

CHAS. W. JENKINS.

A. 1855.

yrice.
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lINGSTON, 191h December,1 4.

SiR,-With reference to the subject of your letter of the 6th instan:, concer-
ning the Contraclors for the Junction Canal, I beg to inform you that since I
vrote to you, Mr. Page, the Chief Engineer of the Board of Works has been in

Kingston, and on conferring with him I was enabled to prepare the documents
which you required, when these were ready for execution it was ascertained that
Mr. Milner had left Canada and was not expected to retrn so that his signature
could not bo procured : he had however before going assigned all his interest in
the ontract to Mr. Counter and had given Mr. Crawford his partner a power of
Attorney to wind up their partnership affairs. Crawford therefore undertook to
sign for Milner; and accordingly this day alil the parties concerned, that is
to say, John Crawford for himself, and for Joseph Milner, John Coulter as as-
signee of Milner and also in his own capacity as one of the sureties and John
Frazer the other surety executed a deed relinquishing to Her Majesty the
Junction Canal Contract, and discharging and releasing Hier Majesty from
all further liability on account of the said work or the further prosecution
thereof, and undertaking not to molest or trouble the Government or any person
in future, in the finishing of it and fo make no further claim,. &c. This deed is
also to be executed by the Commissioners of Publie Works on behalf of Her
Majesty who discharges and relcases the Contractors and-their sureties fromall
further liability on account of the contract.

This Mr. Page considered to be the intention of the Department. The'deed
together with the original contracts is in possession of Mi. Page who left Kingston
to day for the purpose of attending at a valuation of plant, &c., and winding up
the whole concern, for which purpose he considered it to be essential that he
should have the documents with him for reference.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. J. BURROWES.
T. A. Begly, Esq.,

Secretary Public Works Department.

Articles of agreernent made this nineteenth day of December in the year of
our Lord one thousand, eight hundred and ßfty-four, between John Page, Chief
Engineer of the Bôard of .Wôrks, acting on behalf of the Commissioners of Public
Works, of the first part, and John Crawford of the City of Kingston, Builder, Jo-
seph Milner, ùf the same place, Builder, and John Counter, of the same place,
Esquire, of the second part.

Whereas the said JohnCrawford and Joseph. Milner are Contractors with- Her
Majesty the Queen for the performance of certain Public Works called-the Junctioh',
Canal, and the said John Counter is their principal surety for the due performance
of the said works. And whereas the said works remain unfnished, and the said
Contractors, -with the assent of their said sureties, have agreed to surrender their
said Coitract, and relinquish the ·further performance thereof: and Her Majesty,
represented by the Commissioners of Publie Works, has agreed to receive the said
works in their present state, and to take and purchase from the said,-parties of the
second part, at a fair valuation, ail such part of the plant, machinery and tools, used
by them in the construction of the said works, as'may, with judgmeit and opinion
of the said John Page, be suitable and fit to be used in the prosecution and con-
pletion of such part of the said works as yet remains unfinished. Now, therefore,
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for the carrying out said agreement the said parties to these presents do hereby
point William Patrick, of Prescott, Esq., M. P., Benjamin Chaffey, of: West Wiq
liamsburg, Contractor, and David Brown, of the City uf'Montreal, Cntrac b
appraisers to estimate the value of all the plant, rnachinery and tools used biy the
said parties of the second part in the performance of said vorks, snch, vaiatioó t'ý
be made not according to the original cost of snch articles, but with referenö >lelyé
to the prescnt value thereof, and their fitness to be used in the finishiig ofthe sâid
works, and it is agrecd betwecn the said parties that ihcy shall both mutuain sE
mit to antid abide by such valiation, provided that the same shall be madl out iih
writing, and signetl by the said arbitrators, or any two of then, within one n;onth
from the day of the date ofthese prescnts, and that when the said valuation shall be
made the said John Page shall point out and select snch ofthe said plant, machinery
and tools as he shall think proper to be taken on behalf of H-er said Majesty, and
that the things so selected shall be taken and paid fbr by and on behalf of 1-e sd
Majcsty, according to the valuation aforesaid.

Li witmess wlhereof the said parties have hereunto set their hands and 'seils on
the day and year first above written, (the said Joseph, Milner being"absent execut,
'ng these presents by his Attorney, J. Crawford.)

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE.
JOHN CRAWFORD.
JOSÉ PLI M[LN.ER.

By his Attorney,

JOHN CRAWFORD.
JOHN COUNTER.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in presence of

(Signed,) J. J. Bunnows.
THos. KIRKPATRICK.

We, the undersigned, having been mutually chosen by sealed instrument,
dated at Kingston, 19th December, 1854, and signed by all the parties, viz.:
Comnissioners of Public Works on the one part, and the Contractors for the
Junction Canal at Ed wardsburg on the other part, to appraise and value ail the
macliiiery, tools, &c., of the said Contractors, used by them in the construction
of said Junction Canal. We declare that we have visited the saidworks, and
exarnined alIl the machinery, tools, &c., now on the said work, and have apprais-
ed and valued the saine as per detailed schedule attached to this document,,
amounting in all to the sum of two thousand one hundred and nine pounîds six
shillings and eight pence currency.

-(Signed,) WILLIAM PATRICK.
BENJAMIN CHAFFEY.
DAVID BROWN.

Ed wardsburgh, 22nd December, 1854.

DJ
l lî1, ri jl1,

1,2-D
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Expenses of 4ppraisement to be paid by Govrnment on account of the great loss
sustained bl the Contractors ard t/eir Surely.

Certificate No. 10,885-B. Chaffey-2 Trips from Montreal........ £ 8 10 0
8 days at 50s................ 20 0 0

Certificate No. 10,886-D. Brown-Travelling expenses from Ni ontreal 6 10 0
5 days at 50s................... 12 10 0

Certificate No. 10,887-W.Patrick-Travelling expenses from Prescott 2 10 0
4 days at 50s.................. 10 0 0

£60 0 O

(Signed,) WILLIAM PATRICK.
BENJAMIN CHAFFEV-
DAVID BROWN.

Edwardsburgh, 22nd December, 1854.
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APPRAISEMENT and Valuation of the Plant, Machinery, Tools &c., &c., U'sed b
the Contractors of the Junction Canal.

Description of Plant, Machinery, Tools, &c., &c. Quantity. Price. value.

New-Wharf No. 1-For Mud Serews, Lower End Fraser's Point-
Square Tiniber, 10// x lu/, lemlock ............. lineat feet 1100 41d. 20ï 12 6 t

211 Planking .............................. M. F. B. M. Sû00 40s. 7 12 0
Nails, 14 per lb......................................... lbs. 70 3 d. 1 o 5

£29 4 11

Lower Part New-Wharf No. 2-For Stone Scows, Lower End
Fraser's Point-

Square Timber, 1let x il/, Henlock ............. lineal feet 734 44d. 13 15 3
Seantling. 4 x 4, Maple......................... M. F. B. M. 82 40s. '0 1 3s
2"/ Planking ................................... " " 3792 40s. 7 11 8
Nails, 14 per lb...................................... lbs. 70 3 d. 1 0 5

£22 8 7

Old Wh CI U F Md S it Ril- A ar . ý)- or u eowsv oll%" J
End of Section No. 2, Fraser's Point-

Square Tinber, 10/i x 10/, Hemlock.............. lineal feet

Old-Wharf No. 4-For Stone Scows near Wheel Pump-
Square Tiniber, 10// x 10//, Henlock ............. lineal feet
PlaIking...................................... M . F. B. M.
Nails, 14 per lb...................................... lbs.

Old-Wharf No. 5--For Mud Seov opposite Hoy's Pit, above Wheel
Pump-

Square Timber, 10/ x 10/, Hemlock............ lineal feet
Planking...................................... M.F. B.M.
Nails, 14 per lb ..................................... lbs.

Old-Wharf No. 6 -For Mud Seows opposite Contractor's Store-
Square Timber, 10'/ x 0.i, lemlock............. lineal feet
Planking ..................................... M .F. B. M.
Nails, 14 per lb...................................... lbs.

Wharf No. 1-For Stone, Upper End Fraser's Point, Lower End
Section No. 1-

Square Timber, 10// x 101/, Hemlock............. lineal feet
Planking................................M. F. B. M.
Nails, 14 per lb...................................... Ibs.

Wharf No. 8-For Mud Seows, Upper End, Nowlan's Point-
Square Timber, 11// x 1lit, Hemlock.............. lineal feet
2"/ Planking.................................. M. F. B. M.
Nails, 14 per lb...................................... Ibs.

Floating Bridge for Dumping Earth at Crib Work, Upper End
Nowlan's Point-

Square Timber, Hemlock....................... lineal feet
2t/ Planking.............................. M. F. B. M.
Spikes, 14 lbs. to the 100........,........ lbs.

730

560
2070

30

740
4640

100

330
3872

75

4½d.

4êd.
40s.

3id.

41d.
403.

3id.

41d.
40s.
Sid.

£13 13 9

10 10 0
4. 2 9*
01 8 9

£15 1 61

13 17 6

9l 9 7192

£24 12 3

7 14 10
1 1 11

£15 0 6

340 41d. 676
2304 40s. 4 il 2

40 S3d. 011 8

£ù111 4

460 4½d. 12 6
4640 40i. 9 5

80 sid. 3 4

£19 1 5

10Ô0 41d. 18 15
2724 40s.1

92 8êd. 1 :

0 9 ,

. 1
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APPRAISEMENT and Valuation of Plant, Machinery, Tools, &c., &c.-(Cnlinued.)

Description of Plant, Machinery, Tuols, &c., &c. Quantity. Price. Value.

W7arve.s.-(Continued.)
Floating BIridge at Point Iroquois, Lower Terminus of Junetion £ s. d.

Camtd, built in 1853, to remove fron Road at Carleys-
Round Titmber, Cedar, under 12/ diameter........ liueal fecet 7200 lid. 45 0 0
Platted, lor x 12'/, Iemiluck Culls................ " " 50) l id. 8 2 6
2'/ Planking, Pine............................. M. F. B. M 14400 40s. 28 16 0
Nails, 14 per lb.............. ....................... Ibs. 10 31d. 0 2 11

£77 1 6
Floating Platform-For building Crib Work, Upper End Nowlau's

P'oint-
Square Timber, 1Ott x 10/....................... liual feet 4424

2 pling iuclug Spikes and Bolts .... .. M. F. B. M. 2491 206. 2 9 10

Butildingqs. £ 1
Carpenters' Shop-Built Septenber, 1854-Lower Eud Frasers

Point-
Dimensions 27 1. x 12 b. x 6 d.-Pitch of roof 6 feet.

Scautling, 411 x 4m, Maple ...................... M. F. B M 19
Boards. Fine.............. ................... 1778
1 Shutter..........................................ea ch 1 28.6d. O 2 6
D oor.............................................. L . O 5 0
N ails..,........................................... Ibs0.?' 7s Gd 0 ' 6
Padloek, 11iuges, et ................................ sett 1
W ork.bench, rind-stoue................................. ... s d. O 12 6

Blacksmiths' Shop-36 1. x 16 b. x 8 h.-Old Shop removed fron
Up er h'ud of Fraser's Point, and rebuilt on Lower End in
(ctober. 1854-

Seantling, 4't x 4/, Maple....................... M. F. B. M 558. 10 9 5
Boards, Pine.................................. " "248
Nails, 54 per lb.... ,... ...... ...................... lbs, 0 8id O 8 9
Bricks...................................... .. . per lid 8u0 58, O 15 O
Stone ....... ............................ cubie yards 4 los. 2 0 0
Windows, 1 of 10 and 1 of 8 liglts, 7" x 8/............cadi 2 4s. CI, 9 0
Shutter............................................1 2s. O 2 O
Padlock and Staples.............................. per set 1 2. O

£14 6 8
Lower Engine House-For Screw Punp and Wood Shed-Lower

ad Frsers Point.
Seantliing, 4" x 'i-Muple................... M. F. B. M. 48q 558. 6 15 9
Boards for Shud md Flume, Pine................ 198
Nails, 54 per lb....................................... Ibs 18 3ýd. 0 5 3

Shanties-For Laborers.
-Shanty. No. 1-Lower ßuud Fviaser's Point-Built, August, 1854.

Dimensions-2 8 ' i. x 12/ b. x &/t h.--i'tch of roof, 7 feet.
Scantling, 4" x 4", Miple...--.................. M. F. B. M. -16
Boards, 'ine..................,............... " " 2556
Nails, 51 per lb...................................... lbs. 25 8 d. 0 ' 2j
Lateh aund ies..4............................per sett 1 2s. 6d. O 2 6

£9 10 11o

'New-Shanties Nos. 2l and 3, sanie as No. 1,-Bnilt .kugust,
1854............... l......................... caeh 2 .... £19 1 9

,Od-Slanty No. 4. 0i1d Slmanty elaimied by Steward MeMillar-
'Dimetions-1 5 1. x 12'b. x ' l1.-7itch cf roof, 578 5above Con.

tra1tsr.s Stables.)
Seautli'g, 411 x 4"..............................M. F. B. M. 49612
Boards .................................. .178 1

2 , ~ ~'.21 . 8, 0' 2~~2~)22.0..'iu~.4;.~. ~ 22' , 1 ~ 2s.d
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APPRA1SIMNT and Valuation of Plant, Machinery, Tools, &c., &c.-(ontnued)

lescription of Plant, Machiuery, Tools, &c., &c. Quantity. Price. Value.

Builclings.-(Continued.) £ d. ;

Old--Sl-auty No. 4.-(Contitinued.
Nails................ ............................... lbs ]8 .ýd. 8 9
Windws, of 6 liglits each............................. ch 3 1 090
iges ....................... ................. per seti 1 2s. Gd. 0 2 6

New-Sbnty No. 5-Above Contractor's Stables-Built in October,

Dimonsions-24 1. x 12 b. x 8 h.-Pitch of roof, 7ft.
Scantling, 41, x 41............................. M. F. B. M. 320
Bourds............................. ............ 3
Nsils, 54 per lb.....................................Il 18 13b. s3
Strap liuiges.................................. pairs 2 l. d.
Staples.........................................2 M. 0 0 e
I00k............................................. ....

72' 1

Old-Shanty No. G-Pnrlhased from McCarthy in November, 1854.
Dimnsious-12/ x 12' x 7'........... ........... 3uIlk sum ............... £3 O 0

Old-Shanty No. 7-Purliased frora Corrigan in November, 1854,
above Contractor's Store, Upper End Fraser's Point.

Dimensious-35 x 15 x 74...................... Bulksum.................. £10 10

N*w-Shanty No. 8-Built, Novenber, 1854-Upper End Fraser's
.Pomnt.

Dimetsios-l2 x 18 x
Scautli................................... M. F. B. M.
Nails............. .............................. 1,s. 20 êd. . .5 10

£7 15 4
Shed for Btiuý,y-Uppei- End Fraser's Point--Bujit 1854-Ncar

Coli trae-to 's Store.
DiMeelicmîm-l 4 Ù Ill

Seiatitti, ................................... MF. B. M. 0 65.-

Boars ' tg9.55s. 61 1

* Iloards...................................... " i fII
Nuits, 54 per lb.................................ib 1 31d. O O 3
pgllloc2 ..............................................6 2ed. 0 2 6

........................................ P airs 2 2. 6d. 5 0

£ 2 4,1

Contraetors Sqtbles, inwe, T1nd. Fraser's Point-
Square 'Lirnber, llrrn)loekç....................... lincal feet 214 41~d. 4 '0, î
2/ Ilnl..................................... .... ... 2124 . . £3 0

./ Boar. . ...................................... £01
Pine ai Mple................. .. . 2760 558. 1 O 1

Nails., 5 e l .. ................................. ibs. 120 3 d. 1 0 O ki
Strap Iinges, l4oulzs, Stples.....................sett 4 Gd. O 10 Q k k

Sadlois for fu doors............................... M . . . .2. Gd.

S1eam e,qinc, Pain fl, and l Yachinéryi for Pininq.
Steani Bcîoof 4 Efuive ilorse Power on Tbroughi Out Fraser's

Poid Loerend..................................ci 1 3ulksum £125, OO! k

S Nrew, Punp aud Fra. ., Fra.er's Point. ................... 1 3ulk sb s.

1IanedP mpe, 18' lcngth, and under...................... airs... 6

d I1

CotatrsSals Lower n rae' Pont
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.APPiRAISEMENT and Valuation of Plant, Machinery, Tools, &c., &c.-(Continued.)

Description of Plant, Machincry, Tools, &c., &c.

Railwa.y Track rnd Cars-Lower Euc Fraser's Point.
Railway Track-Seantling, 41 x 41, Maple............ M. F. B. M

Tics, HUemlock, &c.............................. lineal feet
Switches........................................... eaci
Bar Iron................. ........................... Ibs

Cars-For Earth, withî Boxes...........................
For Stone with Platform ..........................

Jiggers for shifting Oars on Track.........................

cach
«
"e

Scows.
Dimensions. No. of Boxes.

Scows for Earth--No. 1--51 1. 11¾ b 2, d. 8 .... cacb
" 2-38 12 2) . 6 ....
" 3-48j 12 St 2 . 10 ..
" 4-40 12 2 . 8 .... "

5-441 12 21 .... 8 ..
" 6-44 12 2 . 10 ....
" 7-40. 12 2 . 8 .... "
" 8-39 12 21 .... 8 ....

S&ows for Stone-No. 1-43j 1ll 15...............
" 2-45 12 2 ...........
" 3-41 11 2t..............
" 4-43ý I11 2................. "

Rope for Scows, k ...........................................

Tool in Blacksmith's Siop.
Anvils........... ................................. caeb
Be)lcws................................ .......... "
Screw Vice................................ ........ "
Screw Plate......................................... .
Pincers................... ........................ pairs
Sledge Haminers of 10 lbs, each...................... each
Rand " 3 to 4 ..................... "
Barrels .................. ..................
Bit Stock with 3 Bits for wood......................... sett
Do. " Drills of 1w¾ jiu f/ J. ............... "

Stock with Reaner and 6 Drills ....................... "
Files, Rougli and Smooth............................. "
Steel Punches..................................... eac
Swedges fromn 1//j d ewn to ...... .............. sotts
Dies " i to ¾, for Screw Bolts ............... caeh

Tools for Shoeing Horses-
Rasp.................. ........................... each
Ham mer............................. ... .......... "
uttice................................... .......

Pincers........................................ c
Orooked Knifc......................................
Stool...........................................
Rognepied...... ... .. ................
Platform for setting Wheel Tires..................
D ogs... .... ...................................... .
Horse Shoes.................................... pairE

Scrap Iron..................................... touli
Rasp, New ......................................... eacb
Stove Pipes....................................... lengths
Corn Broom... ................................ caI
New Files.......................................
Ladle for Lead weighing 4½ bs.......................
Anchor, weighing 51 lbs, ...... ....... ...

Quantity. Price

27500 S
4500 id

& 12s. 6
25000 cen

2 1d308 3d

22 £7 1
i £7 1
3 £11

1
.. ..

8

4

...

2o

£3

£22

3lk

50s.
70s.
£5 :
25s.

3s.
7s. 6d.

35.

73. 9d.
13. d

15s.

l2.
5s.,
55.

U .
2s. Od.
1s. 3d.

58.
1s. 0d.
23. 6d.

]3.
2s. Gd.
Is.6d.
3s.9d.
1s, :id.

£5
2s, (id.

1s.
1s, 8d1.
2s, Od.
'2s. 6d.

25s.

'70
50
S15
28
0 15
0 12
0 7
017
O 15
O 15
0 2
o 12
1 0
1 15

0 2

017
0 2
0 1
0 2
017
'317
2 1

10 O
017
017
0 1
o i17
0 2
1 5

A. 1855,

Value.

£ s. d.
68 15 0

. 1815 0
d. 3 15 0

ts. 187 10 0
. 4 9 10

£283 4 10

0s. 165 0 0
0s. 17 10 0
04. 22 10 0

£195 0 0

0 240 0 0

10 90 0 0

suil 1210

£342 10 0

~0
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APPRAISEMENT and Valuation of Plant, Machinery, Tools, &c., c.-o nu

Description of Plant, Maehinery, Tools; &e., &c. Quantity. Price. Value.

Tools in Blacksmith's Shop.-(ContinuecL)
1 Bell, veighing 30 lbs..,................................ each
8 Sledge Hanners for out-door work.................... bs
o Cast Steel Drills, for Blasting............ ..........
New Pointed Picks...................................... each
Wooden Spikes, Pointed with Iron ....................... "
W ooden Spikes, not pointed.............................. c
Iron Spikes............................................... lbs
Crow Bars.....,........................... ....... ...
Grapling Iron for Stone..................................

lat, Square, and Round Bar Iron, Steel, &c., in Blacksnith's Shop.
Bar Iron, Square and Flatted............................... lbs
Bar Iron, Round..................... ...... ,............ d
cast Steel........... ............... ... .............. «
Smith's Coa ........................................ chaldrons

Too)l.,, rnplrnents on Canal Bank, &c,, &c.
Large Serap crs, Pointed with Steel........................ each
Sm all do ............................ ............ i
Stone Boats............................................ c
H aud Ba-rows.......................................... t
Trucks for Stone.................................. ..... t
W heel 3arrows.................. ....................... t
Scantling 411 x 4//, Maple..... .................. M. F. B. M.
Railway Ties, 5' long, partly prepared..............."

T1ols, Implements, &c., &c., in Contractor's Store.
Railway Spikes ......................................... libs.
Cooking Stoves ......................................... each
B ox. ............................................... i
Salt .... ............................................ barrel
Borax .................................................. lbs
Platform Scales ......................................... sett
Stovepipe Elbows....................................... enei
Bimndle Leather, Beltinig for Screw Pump, Je.......... liiie;l feet
B ridie Bitts............................................ eaeb
H alter Chains.......................................... c
Blasting Powder......................................... libs
Rivets for Beits ............. ........................... «
NailsNls............................................ c
Couplings and Hinges for Cars ............................ t
Oakum...........................................
Blasting Fuse.......--............................. lin eal feet
W ater l'ails...................... ..................... c aci
Side of Leather for Belts ................................ ,
Steclyards...... ................................... t
10 Cards aud 3 Currycombs........................... wholé
Buck Saw ....--.... .................................. eaeb
Oit Barrel and Tacet ..............................
Tml Measures and 1 Gallon........... ................... c
, Double and 1 Single Block ............................. «
Horse Shoe Nails............ ......................... lbs.
2i Setts Boxes for Waggon Wheels........................ 4
2 Pieces of Chain with book....................

eick Handles........................................ eacbAxesAxs................................................... eShovels fit for use.............. ...............
2 Log Chains ........... ,.................... ............ lbs.Sashes of 4 lights each, without glass .................... eaci

2241
1629
105
100

2
2
4
5
3

60
400
113

10
3

10
1

33
1

12
120
15

20
180
100
75

1000
3

17
1

13
1

2
4

83
40
24
417

2
72
8 ~
4

50s.
4d.

10d.
3s. 6d.

5s.
18.
3d.
d.

3d.

d.
4 cents.

1e.
ls.

60s.
1s.

1s. 6d.
58.

12s 6d.
2s. 6d.
50s.
50s.

4d.
£4

25s.
10s.,

1s.
80s.

19. Gd.
Bulk surn

ýd
ls. 3d.

Bd.
1s.
8d.
3d.
d.

id.
Is.

is. 3d.
3s 9d.

Bulk sum
2s. 6d.'

58.
26. Bd

1os.
1e,
3d.
4d.

os.
3se. 9d

4d.
id.

£ s. d.
2 10 0o
0 9 4
0 16 8.
9 19 6-
1 0'
0 14 0
0 1
419 9
O 9. 3*

£6à à, 3',

28 0 3
16 5 94

5 6
50 0 0

£99 il 0j

0 2 0,
1 10 (C
1 10 0
1 17 6"
7 10 0
1 0 0~
0 5 8

£13 10 2

0 3 4
12 o 0'

0 10 0
1 13 0
4 0 0
0 18 0

27 10 0
0 9 41
0, '2 ô,

1 r)10
25 0

1 17 6
21 8
O' 33 0-
113
0 3 9
'07 '6
0 2 '6
0 5 '0
0 5 '0
2 0 0
4 3 0'
0 10, 0
o 8 0

'0 13 8*
0'10 '0

1810 0
1 8 4~

'0 48r

£J83 17
'P,
A
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APPRAISEMENT and Valuation of Plant, Machinery, Tools, &c., &c-(Conltined.)

Description of Plant, Machinery, Tools, &c, &e,

Hlorses, Harnessa, Caris, Sleiqhs, Cutters, &c., &c., in or ncar Con-
tractor's Stablos.

H orses................ .. ............................... each
Double Uarness........................................ setts
Single Trace Haruess..............................
Single Cart llarnes...............................
Double Waggon...................................eaeh
Old Buggy......................................
Old Cutter. ....................... ............... eac
NeO Cutter.....................................
St aw C utter........................................... "
S y Forks ............. .............................. "

Mayur s............................................ "
Vhipple Trees for Double Faruess...................... settS
Whipple Trees for Single Harness.........................
W hipple Trecs not Iroued.. .............................
Old Bags............................................... eaeb
Horse B!nkcets, new............... ... ...................
Rorse Blankets, old.................................... ..
Horse Suroingles, ncw...................................
Horse Sureingles, old ..................................
Double Sleigha.........................................
Single Carts.............................................

Deduct from the above----1 Horse, 1 Old Buggy, 1 Old Cutter, 1 New
Cutter..................................................

Upper Engine House and Shed for Wheel Pump, Fraser's Point-
Square 1'imber, 11// x 11l/, 1emlock ............ lineal feet
Scantling, B, ards, Plank, Pine................ M. F. B. M
Nailt,54 per lb....... .......................... Ibs
Nails, 14 perlb.................. .............. "

Upper Engine at Wheel Punp, Fraser's Point.. ..............

Quantity.

1036
6832

68
45

Wharf No. 1-For Mud Scows, Lower End Fraser's Point...............
" " 2-For Stone Scows, " " ...............
' " 3-For Mud Scows, Upper End of Section No. 2, Fraaer's Point.

" " 4-For Stone Seowa, near Wheel Pump. Fraser's Point........
" ' 5-For Mud Scows, above Whecl Pump, Fraser's Point ......

" 6-For Mud Seows, opposite Contractor's Store...........
7-For Stone Scows, Lower end of Section No. 1, Fraer's P't.

" "f 8-For Mud Seows, Upper end of Sectionu No. 1. Nowlan's P't.
Floating Bridge for Dumping Earth, Upper End of Section No. 1, Nowlan's

Point ........... ..................................... ......
Floatigrg idge at Point Iroqouis. Lower Terminus of Junction Cannl....
Floating Platforrm for building Crib Work, I 'pper End Nowlan's Pgint....
Carpenter's Shop, Built Septemuber, 1854, Lower End Fraser's Point......
Blacksmith's Shop. Built October, 1854, Lower Enél Fraser's Point.........
Lower Engire House, 1uilt for S-rew Pumps. &c, Lower ld Fraser's P't.
Shanty No. 1-For Laborers, built August, 1854, Fraser's Point. .......
Slauties Nos. 2 and 3-For Laborers, built August, 1854, Fraser Point
Shauty No. 4-For Laborers-Old Building....................,......

A. 1855

Price.

£15
60s.
20s.
358.

£11 5a.
258.
10s.
£4
53.

28.6l.
3s 9d.

5s.
la. 6d.

9d.
los.
5a.
5s.

2s. 6d.
00s.

40s.

4ld.
40s.
40d.
3qd.

Total Value..

£ s. d.

Value.

£ s.
29 4
22 8
13 13
15 1
24 12
1b 0
il il
19 1

25 10

7 r1

7 7
14 6
7 1
9 10

19 1
r 18

Value.

£ s, d.
240 0 0

6 0 0
5 0 0

10 10 0
11 5 0

1 5 0
0 10 0
4 0 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 7 6
1 0 0
1 10 0
0 6 0
0 12 0
4 0 0
1 15 0
2 0 0
0 17 6

18 0 0
18 0 0

£82> 8 0

20 15 0

£306 13 0

19 8 6
13 13 3
0 19 10
0 13 il

£34 14 9

£125 0 0

J, 1-J
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APPRAISUEMENT and Valuation of P1ànt, Machinery, Tools, &c., &c -(Gontinueëd.1)

value. Total Value.

£ .d, £ s.d.
7 2 1
3 0 0

10 10 0
7 155
2 A 1

Shanty No. 5-For Laborers, built October; 1854.......................
Shanty No. 6-Foir Laborers-Purehased from MeCarthey .............
Shanty No. 7-For Laborers-Purchased from Corrigan.............
Shanty Ni 8-For Liborers, built Novemher, 1854.....................
Sled for Bliggy, Upper End Fraser's Point, near Contraetor's Store......
Contractor's Stahles. Lower El Fr-aser's loint........................
Steam 'ngine of 4 Effective Horse 'ower, Lower End of Fraser's Point...
Screw Pump ind iaFrames, Lower End of Fraser's Point.................
Hand Punps, Lower End of Fraser's Point.........................
lRailway Ti ack, Lowei End of Fraser's Point..........................
Railway Cars, for Earth and Stone, and Jiggers, Lower End Fraser's Point.
Seows for Earth-Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, Lower End of Fraser's

P oint................................... .....................
Seows for Stonie-Nos. 1, 2, 8, and 4, aud Rope for Seows, &e..........
Tòols, &o., in ß!e s ihsShop. . ... ........ . ... . ... ..... .. ....... ....
Flat, Squarr, amn Round Rar Iron, Steel, Smith's Coal, &e...............
Tools and Implements on Canal Bank, &e., &e..........................
Tools and Impliments in Contractor s Store............................
Horses, Harness, Carts, Sleighbs. Cutters, &e , ........................
Upper Eugiine Hlomîse and Sled for Wheel Pump, Fi'aser's Point.......
Upper Steain Eogine, at Whoel Pump, Fraser's Point...................

Deduet froni the above-1 lorse, 1 Old Buggey, 1 Old Cutter, 1 New
C utter..........,.............................................

Total Amount.....................................

2180 1 8

20 15 0

2109 6 8

1j

J JC
1 ~ V

Il

47 6 3ý
125 0 0

25 0 0
7 10 0

288 4 10
195 0 0

342 10 0

66 3 8
99 il 0b
18 10 2
83 17 4

327 8 0
34 14 9

125 0 0
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ESTIMATE of Work done and Materials delivered on the Junclion Cas, (Town-
ships of Edward,.burgh and Matilda), by Crawford & Milner, Contratriors.
Work commenced 12îh January, 1832, under Mvessrs. Bowie & Cassels-
transferred to Messrs. Crawford & Milner, 12th May, 1852- oniract sur-
rendered November, 1854.

Description of Work.

Eartl excavation, &c., and dredging, cubie yards ....
Earth do do cubieyards ....
Roc . do or boulders blasted, cubic yds.
Rip rap wall, cubie yards .... .... ....
Timber in. Crib or Pier work, lineal foot .... ....
Stono for bilast in do, cubic yards . . ... .

Vroughît lion in do. lbs. .... .... ....
Snubb'ing posts placed, eaic . .. ....
Pumping, Bulk Suim .... ....
Repairs to bank at Glasford's Bay and Nowinm's Point,

Iooi for protecting bank cutting check at Lock,
rnmoving Crib, &ec, .... ....

Surface excavation done by Bowie & Cassels, on which
a per centaige wavs retaincd:-

25,936 c. yds, excavation pd. .£832 6 l7
25,956" do at 1s.. .1297 16 0

-£465 9 4
7,034 " excavation pd. . 232 6 11¾
7,031 4 do at 1s. id. 381 0 2

£148 13 21
Taking up and rclaying a portion of Railway 'Iract,

rendei ed necessary by thcbigh water in 1852 ...
Removing Stone at Point Iroquois, November 1853,13

(ay' mcii at 4s., 3.; day's teams, 11s.........
Timiber delivered for Crib work, lineal foot .
Work done in November and Deecnber, after surren

der of Contrnet per agrceneut-See pay List....
Plant, 1lbrss, Machinery, Tools, &c., per award of

Appraisers, dated ut Edwar'dsburglh, 22nd Duer.,
1854 .... .... .... ....

Ainount paid Bowie & Cassels .... .... .

Total amount for work, &c., done

Amount of previous paynents, .... ....
Paid for prepariig documents for extension

for comipletion .
of ti me

Total payments .... ....

Amount due .... .... ...

22695 7 4

15 12 6

. . ... ... . .

. ........ .. .

Contrmet
1>rice.

£ s. d.
0 1 0
0 1 1
0 4 0
0 2 0
0 0 5.
0 2 0
0 0 4
1 0 0

.010...

Quantities.

127.993.31
136.031.70

485.63
19 143.69

118.511.0o
9.157.09
5.934.0U

5
. .... .... .

. ....... ..

5.08 1.00

Amount.

£ s. d.
6399 13 3½
7368 7 8

97 2 ô
1914 7 ,4j
2715 17 6+
915 14 2

98 18 2
5 0 0

614 2 6¾

........... 2109 0 8

.......... 141.6 13 7½

.......... 25531 10 0

.......... 224710 19 10

...... 2823 10 2

A. 1855.

Sec. No. 1

Sec. No.2

Dated at Edw'ardsburgli, the second day of January, 1855.
I hereby certify the above Estiniate to be correct.

(Signed) JOHN PAGE,
Engineer Public Works.

0 0 33
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£2823 10 2
Received from Her Majesty Qu

certificate for a Warrant, ncurding
dred and twentytlhree pouds, ten
maining due in full payment for a
nection wiLh the Junction Canal, by
Joseph Milner; and also for the v
works, according to a valuation ni
Engineer and i he said Millier, Cra

Kingston, 3rd January, 1855.

ppedix (E E E E) A1855

ieen Victoria represented by the Commissioners of Public Works, a'
to the Act 9 Viet., Cap. 3, for the sui of two thousaud eight hun-
shillings and two pence, Curreney, being the entire balance now re-

li the works above mentioned, and all the works done on, or in con
the above naned Contr etors, or by John Cointer, Assignee of aid

alie of all the Plant, Rorses, Machinery aid Ttols now used-on said, f
ade in pursuance of an agreement, made between John Page, Chièf
wford and Counter, dated 19th December, 185.1.

(Signed)

Witness,

(Signcd)-

J. COUNTER, for hinself
and as Assignee of Joseph Milner.

JOHN CRAWFORD,,
By his Attorneys JUSEPH MILNEVR,

(CI-AS. W. JENKINS,

JOHN CRAWFORD.

and

JoHN PAGE.

TonONTO, 61h January, 1855.

Sih,-On receiving your letter (No. 16,393) relative to the surrender of the
contract for the Juncition Canal Works. I immcdiately procecded there and took:
the necessary steps to have the matter closed without delay.

While the reneasurement of the work was ii progress, I went to Kingston
with a view of having a legal surrender executed by all the parties interested.

That document was prepared by and executed under J. J. Burrowes,Esquire)
Attorney, who also drew up the submission bonds for the valuation of the plant
tools, &c., both these documents are inclosed herevith.

In reference to the latter instrument, it may be said, that from the course
adopted by Mr. J. Counter, the Contractors' principal secnrity and assignee, it was
considered more prudent to submit the valuation to appraisers mutually chosen
than for me to attempt going into that portion of the business vith the parties.
Under that impression Messrs. Patrick, Chaffey, and Brown, were appointed, who,
after examîining ii detail the tools, &c., &c., valued the wholc at £2,109 '6. 8d.
which, in ny opinion, was and is fair and equitable ; but the expenses of the ap-
praisemnat itself are not so judiciously charged, as it vill be sen they are placed
wholly against the Departnent. Still it was considered unwise to object even to
that, as the closing up of the final was then pending.

Before issuing the progress estimate, dated the 18th Dec., 1854, (for £20 19s.,)
it was believed prudent to take a receipt showing that the inoney vas given
for the purpose of paving the labourers. This was considered the more necessary
from the money paid in the early part of November having been otherwise applied,
so that the labourers remained unpaid for both October and November, and many of
them were suffering in consequence. They are now all paid up. The receipt and
estimate alluded to are also inelosed.

In muaking up the final estimate I have endeavoured to take a fair and liberal
view of the Contract, with reference to all the items of work donc, or in other,
words to:allow the Contractors'every thing I could just;fy to the Comnissioners and
the Public, viz.

lst. Earth excavations has been allowed for the entire quantity of vork done ,
in the 'prism of, the Canal, without any deduction for stone or boulders.

2nd. All the stonie used in the pier work and for rip rap wall have been allo'-i
ed at he Contract price.

6rd. The Contract price for pumping, less £250 has been allowed.
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4th. The sum of 100 lias been allowed for the inconvenience and expense
of taking up and relaying a portion of the Railway track damaged by ihe high
water in 1852.

5th. For repairs to banks in ihe fall of 1852. Booms for protection of banks,
cutting cle-cks in Lock Walls for pier work, &c., &c., the sun of £44 Is. 6d.
has been nllowed.

6th. The suin of £614 2s. 6d¾ lias been allowed--being the amount retain-
ed on the snrface excavation done by Messrs. Bowie & Cassels, the former con-
tractors "l thai is to sa y" the difference belween Ihe pricc allowed Bowie & Las-
sels, and ie contract price of Messrs. Crawford & Milier.

7th. The surn of £658 !3s , has been allowed to pay the labourers and hired
teams employed on iho work afier lhe 10th of November, the day the contract
(I understand from Mr. Counier,) was surrendered, and in order to nicet hIe ex-
penses of hie Contractors terms and other contingencies after that date up to the
time of the appraisCrs awarl being made, hie quantity of excavation done during
the time. lias been allowed at ihe contract pîrice.

Having thus briefly brought under the Commissioners notice, the chief items
of the final estimate issned ho Crawford & Milner, The appraisement of the
plant, &c , &c. I beg respectfully 10 state tlat a more detailed report on the
subject will bc fortlcoming as soon as circumstances will permit.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
Engineer of Public Works.

Documents inclosed.

1st. Reccipied Duplicate of progress Estirnate, issued 181h Dec., 1854.
2nd. Reeipt taketi from J. Counter, Esq., connected with the above.
Srd. Surrender of Contract executed by ail the parties.
4th. A ppraisement, Bonds for plant, &c., &c.
5th. Final estimate issued.

(Signed,) J. PAGE.

T. A. Begly, Esquire,
Secretary of Public Works.

EDWARDSBURG, 18th January, 1855.

REsP. SiR,-Will you present the following to the Department of Public
Works.

The Departrment probably are not aware that the Germans who are now
being fed by the Government have occnpied a building of mine, containing
sixteen roois, sino'e tley came here. I have rentetthis building sircetthe canal
cominenced at sixteen dollars per month, and have had it insured for six hundred
dollars, which in.surance expired on the 17th. I have received norent since they
have occupied it, and were it now empty I could rent it at the above amonnt to
the vast numbers of men that are flocking to the canal whocanfind no dwellings.
When the Germans landed here the building was ernpty, and' they had to sleep
under tie trces and in the fields; Mr. Baillarge saw ihis, and with his usual
feelings of hurnanity suggested that, with a little'repairs, it would accommodate
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hemn. I went to the expense o sone fifty last f upI a e

cee i trey Orenunerating me dole they fit, it il tremovahem-P-

tht rayret t;~vreilnot occu 1piedA I woul not ýinsure il, aind if- it,-ývas now- Y'

t at should be ait a loss by it 1 may remark ihat during ileirsi cknessIl

furnisred threni xiih medicines, and paid for coflins, for which I have never received

the slightest remuneration, also these facts are known to the Engineer here, ad

to thern I would respectfully refer the Departnent.

I remain, sir,
Yours respectfully,

(Signed,) JAMES STORAlI

KiNGSTON, 3lst January, 1855.

DER SIR,-I omitted taking a copy of the," final estirnale" I receiyed frorn

Mr. Page on account of Crawford and Milners, contract at the Jun'ction Canal

Will you have the goodness to furniah me a copy.

I am, dear sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JOHN COUNTER,

(Signed,) per C LIAS. W. JE NKINS.

T. A. l3cgly, Esquire,
Secrctary, &c., &c., Quebec.

Punic WORiKS, Quebec, 7th May, 1855.

SIR,-I am directed to transmit to you the accompanyiog docutm nts connected

with .-e c ernorial of Mr. John Counter, of Kingston, (Nos. 25,041,and 25,84..)

Upon the receipt of your former lengthy, and befo the CoinmiSsiofersèvery satis-

factory and conclusive Report, the matter wa laid ereC o is Excll fy he

Governor General in Coincil, with a Reportfroni the Commissioers ofPubinC, n

Works, (sent herewith.) Mr. Counter lias sent n a reply to your explaiation, in

which he appears to make a nunber'of mis-stateinents., have to rect anyre-g

fore, that you wdll take it up in detail, and state the f Pactsso as to correct' at rog

impre'ssion that such mis-statements might lead to. Pray attend to this at your

earliest convemlence.

(Signed,) T. A. BEGLY,
Secretary,

Jno. Page, Esq.
Chief Enineer, Montreal.

,, |

' I'

. i I ' 
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To HJis ExcellenIcy, Sir Edmiund Walker Had, Baronet, Governor General of
Brishi Nlorthi Amnerica, &ýc., 4-c., &ýc.

The Memorial of John Counter, of the City of Kingston, Esquire,

HuM3LY SUEWETII:-

That your Menorialist became one of the Securities to the Honorable the
Conmissioiers of Publie Works for the Contractors of the Junction Canal on the
St. Lawrence, Messrs. Crawford and Milner.

That at the time the Contract was taken, provision and labour were, and had
been for several years, at imodcrate and uniform rates, and upon such râtes the Con-
tractors based t heir calculations when making their tendcer for the Contract.

That shortly after taking the Contract a material rise in the price of produce
and labour continued to take place from outward causes, until both nearly doubled
in value.

That the evidert resilt of this rise was great deficiency in the monthly esti-
mates made by the local Engincer based upon contract prices.

That notwithstanding the alarming deficiency which the monthly estimates
brought into view, your Memorialist continued to supply the Contractor up to the
close of Eighten iundred and fifty-three.

That at thr close of l853 the C(ontractors became so discouraged as to abandon
the work, and your ncmorialist attempted to complete their contract, notwithstand-
ing the difficulty of meeting cleficiencies, confident that the Government by the
authority of Parliimnent, would reimburse his loss by completing the contract.

That while acting upon this determination with a gang of two hundred and
thirty men, the cholera broke out amongst the labourers with great violence,
causing the abandonimnt of the work.

The expense of stipcriiten(ling the process of punping, and a strong gutard to
watch lie work alrcady done from injury, wcre maintained at great additional ex-

pense by your mnemorialist.
That the fear of infection in the neighbourhood caused an order to be issued

by the Local Board of lealth, to denolish all the shanties occupicd formerly, but
now descrted by the labourers.

That before reorganiziing, your mernorialist had to rebuild shanties at consider-
able expense in lieu of iliose destroyed.

That your mernorialist in consequence of the continued advances made becom-
ing so serious, took advice tendered hin of petitioning the three Branches of the Le-
gislature for relief.

That to his petition a reply was made, as your memorialist urderstood, to the
effect, that ho should not suffer under the circunstances.

That relying on the above nnderstanding, your menorialist, as Surety of the
Contractor at great expense, caused the work to be re-organised, and proceeded
with renewed vigour, when lie was advised by the Honorable the Connissioner of
Publie Works, to cause a surrender of the contract.

That the contractors did comply readily with the above advicc, on the expec-
tation that by so doing, the deficiency whatever it night be, would be made good
to them.

That your menorialist has been a considerable tine a resident of the City of
Kingston, and has aftcr nany years toil and industry, acquired a fair ainount of
property, the wlole of which is now in jeopardy, by your inemorialists unfaltering
determination, as Surety of the Contractors, to carry irto effect without enbarrass-
ment to tie Government, a contract to vwhich he was a Surety.

That the loss arising from the contract has been caused by cirennmstances, which
no hurnan being could have guarded against, and the amount is of too great a mag-
nitude for your memorialist to bear.
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That your memorialist has always been ready to assist others, who shewedny
disposition to help themselves, and by doing which, has frcquently incurred losses
which lie was able to bear, and it was with the same view your nenorialist beaie
security for the Contractors of the Junction Canal.

Your nemorialist begs Icave to state that the amount ex-

pended is ............ .................. ...... £8,65 8 7
That the amount received from Publie Works Deparinent is... 24,469 16 5

Having a deficiency or loss of ........................ £14,145 7 2

Which amount of Fourteen Thousand, One lundred and Forty Five Pounds,
Seven Shillings and Two Pence, your memorialist prays uiay bc re-imbursed
to 1im.

And as in duty bound, vill ever pray.

(iSined,) 'J. COUNTER.
QUEncO, 22nd February, 1855.

MoNTREAL, 22nd March, 1855

Sr,-In reference to Your Telegraph of this day's date making certain en-
quiries relative to the delivery of the two last estirnates on Crawford and'Milners
coniract for the Junction Canal.

I beg to refer you to my letter of the 6th January from which it will be seen
that a progress estimate dated 18th December, 1854, was issued at Kingston the
same day on which the legal surrender of the contract and appraisment bonds
were executed. This certificate or estirnate vas by the advice of J. J. Burrowes,
Esq., Attorney, handed to the parties whose name appears on it " namely," !Mr.
Jenkins, Attorney, for the Contractors and their assigace, Mr. Counter, but as the
preceding estirmate l.ad been applied to other purposes than the payment of the
Labourers I did not feel justified ii allowing so large a sum Io be siminlarly appro-
priated, when the men were suffering by being kept out of what was justly< due
them, without riakingan effort to see ihem in sorne shape getijustice ; consequently
I insisted on having, a receipt from Mr. Counter, stating ihat Ihe moneys would
be applied to that purpose, as he had previously stated that Mr. Jenkins ävsan
Attorney " on ly " to draw the money for him and for his (Mr. Counters),,ude.
The whole of these proceedings took plaze in presence of Mr. Burrowes, Mr.
Crawford, Contractor, Mr. Frazer, one of the sureties.

Mr. Counter, one of the sureties, assignee, &c., &C.
Mr. Jenkins, Attorney for the parties, Mr. Kirkpatriek.the latter gentleman 's

name I an not quite certain of, at all events he was Mr. Crawfords legal adviser
and holds the papers connected with the whole transaction between 'Messrs.
Crawlord and Counter.

.'The fnal estirnate was also issued at Kingston on the date it bears, allthe
items having previously been gone into with Mr. Counter and his AttorneyMr.
Jenkius, on 30th December, 1854, and again in Kingston ôn the 3rd January,
1855, in presence of Messrs. Crawford,,Counter and Jenkins, ail afterwards ex-
pressing their satisfaction with:the liberal treatment they had recéived 'n the"set-
tiement, this was the case especially with, Mr. Crawford,the receipt attached&to
the estiniate was prepared by Mr. Burrowes, rand signed in duplicate inimypre7
sence by allthe parties w hose name appears on it Mr. Crawvford atIhe same
time renarking he had by a former docuient signed off all his right to the
money.

r~1 rc r.
r ~r rk
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ßoth Messrs. Jenkins and Counter had tlic certificate in their hands, but Mr.
Counter remarked that Mr. Jeikins had benter take il so as to go to the bank in
the moming, by this lime il w'as fully 7 o'clock, P. M.

Trustmg this letter will supply the information you wish.

1 am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
Engineer Public Works.

Thornas A. legly, Esq.,
Secretary Public Works.

MONTIEAL, 71th ,Jpril, 1855.
Sn,-In compliance with instructions, I have ihe honor to submil lthe follow-

ing rernarks on tl memorial of John Counter, Esquire, for losses aledged to have
been sustained by him directly or indirectly conneced wil the Works of the
Junction Canal. With a view of being better understood, itis proposed, First, to
allude briefly to the several statements made, in the order ihey necnr in lthe
Nemîorial, supplying explanations cuiter inadvcrtertly or otherwise omilted, and
closiîg wilh a slort history of the mode adopted in conducting the operations,
progress, &c., &c.

Firwt. The Memorialist states he becamc one of lthe Surelies for Messrs.
Crawford and Miler, &C., &c., but omits wiat in an appeal of tihis nature it
mnight have been welluto snpply, " namely," wlether be was actuated by motives
of friendship " onilv," or with a view to pecuniary advantage, as the Contractors
have always assered tlie latter 1o have Leen the case.

2nd. and 3rd. That labour, provisions, &c., &c., werc low -wlen lthe I' Con-
tract" vas ef1ered into, but subsequently ' doubled in value.,

These staterments are more or less correct if they are intended Io cover
a period of several years, the Memorialist lowever refrains fron alluding to the
fact that the work should have been corpleted within one year from lte lime the
Contract wns execuLted, and neglects Io state the peculiar circunistances and
consequent knowledge of ihe parties in reference lo the work before tlhey entered
into the contract, " na-m.ly," that il had originally been declared Io, and carried
on for a time by oil er parties, who nfter giving il a fair trial, foulid their prices
insufficieni, and very judiciously offered to surrender the Contract, whI on a full
investigation was accepied by the Deparîment.

T licetder ntxt on ithe list being tiat of Messrs. Crawlrd and Miler, they
were notilled of the fact, and previous to any further steps being taken, inforncd
that their prices wcre a merc trille over those of lthe parties who had, during the
previous week, relinquislhed lthe work, in fact, every argument was used to con-
vince ihein ol' thc expensive nature of the materiails to be excavated andi the inad-
equacy of their prices. On examining the locality, they at first sceced 10 hesi-
tate, but after a few days absence, Mr. Crawford returned and stated lie had been
consulting his sureties, who were men of capital, especially Mr. Counter, who
requested tht (Crawford and Milner) to go on as they could manage to do the
work, and mtake money out of il in some way.

Thus il will be seen the parties had good warning in regard to prices, but
declined to avail therselves of it, and so far as the rates of labour, provisions,
&c., are concerned, there vas littile, or in reality no increase whatever, except
theordinary rise of summer over that of winter labour, from the day the contract
was executed up to the tinte (April 1853,) when the Canal should htave been
completed.
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4th. In reference to the inadequacy of the progress estimates, it may be said
that Contractors generally expeet to invest a certain amount of lieir o wn ca pit ai
in plant, tools, &c., and otherwise, in starting works of ordinary magnitude; this
is however, more especially the case vhen 15 per cent. on the value of thé i-k
done is retained, as custornary under the Publie Works Deartiment.

5th and 6th. So far as regards the advances älleged to have been rade by
the memorialist, and his subsequent iaking the work in his own hands, eveniï«ith
the Isnowledge of a further outlay and loss being indispensable.

It is extremely difficult in such a case to imagine any one possessing1 one
half the reported shrewdness of the memorialist trusting alone to so baseless a
fabric, as the mere leniency of the Government, without being able 1o urge sorne
more tangible claim than losses sustained from inexperience "alone," in aI-
tempting to conduct a difficult class of work, of which he neither did, nor could be
supposed to know anything, while the Trade of the Country was suffering fronm the
works being, and having been retarded tlirough sheer mismanagement,andthe
funds appropriated for tlieir early completion, misapplied to such an extent ihat
renders it necessary to apply o ihe Legislature for the sum of £15,000 over the
original estimate, which would have been ample, hlad the work fallen ii the
hands of good coniractors.

7th. For a gang of two hundred and fifty men, read one hundred and seventy
five, which includes ail the persons employed in every capacity at the time
stated.

8th. The expenses of pumping alluded to have been fully pard, and if the
mernorialist found it necessary to keep a watch on an earth embankment, it cer-
tainly is the first instance on record tothe best of my knowledge of such a pre..
caution being adopted.

9th and 10th. The shanties referred to as having been burnt were the pro-
perty of the labourers themselves. Those built (5 or 6) havealong with ail others
been taken off the contractors hands and paid for at their full value.

Ilh and l2th. In regard to the memorialistbeing advised to petition the
Legislature and his view of the manner it was reccived. The Commissioners, as
also the merubers of that body, -will be able to decide whether the conclusions ar-
rived at are correct or otherwise.

13th and 14th. Whether the momorialist acted as security for the contrab-
tors, or for himself as the contractor in reorganising a force, will be seen on re-
ference to the document understood to be the legal surrender of the contract, by
which as also other papers attached thereto, togeiherwith memorialists own state-
ment, it appears he had some time previously purchased the interest of Milner,
and subsequently liad the whole interest of Crawford assigned to him, üben of
course he (the memorialist) became the sole contractor, acting in' all matters for
his own ind ividual interest, neither of the original parties interfering in any sha pe
except sighing the surrender and final estimate at my request.

The legal opinion obtained, being that the documents executed between 'the
parties themselves rendered the signature of Cràwford and Milner unneces-
sary.

In refcrence to the advice said to have been given by the Commissioners re-
lative to the surrender of the contract. Il is only necessary to say the mr-ial.
ist was desirous (if he continued the work) of being paid the future expenses i-
curred without regard to contract or otherwise, wvhich "demand could not under
any circumstances be entertained, especially as the wofk was in the hands of a
person so unskilled insuch muatters as rendered it questionable if hée ould evn
adcomplish itat any price.

Instead however òf causing the work to be surrendered as stated, the memo-
rialist did so hinself.within two hours afterthe suggestion alluded to h

f -.
'f '1"
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without the possibility of his having an opportuuify of consulting n any shape
either of the original contractors.

15ti. As regards," memorialists" propérty being in jeopardy "arising from
the action taken by him as security forihecontractors."

It may be well to refer to the 1st, 13th andl4th paragraphs ofthe letter which
it ispresumed may assist in arriving at a conlusion whether he acted in the
capacity stated only, or as a partner increasing in power till he became the sole
contractor, but granting " that his property is in jeopardy 'it does not f6llow. that
the canal works are the cause, the memorialist rmight have been and doubtless
w as engaged in other operations which if conducted with no better judgment,
would lead Io the ernbarasthent he deplores.

16th. States " the loss arising f-om the contract has been caused by circum-
stances which no human bcings could have guarded against.

This would have been correct if the following. clause had been added viz:
" that were unacquainted Nvith such works, and failed to give. them their own
attention, or employ others of greater energy and èxperience ihan themseives."

If the work had been properly conducted the whole would have beenlcom-
pleted before any rise of labour took place or the sickiess ailuded to occurred.

17th. In reference to memorialist " being always ready -to assist others." It
may besaid that reports give him credit for examining closely the terms on which
such asistance has generally .been rendered, at ail events he showed no great
stretch of liberality towards the poor emigrants brouglit by him on to the work,
many of whom died by disease, engendered from lack of the common necessaries
of lire without an effort being made to supply them vith eilher food or sheler,
tilt the Governrent took the matter in hand and authorized the sum of £75 to be
applied for the purpose, even'the labourers who did work were kept out of their
earnings for nonths, notvithstanding that continued drafts were made on the re-
tained per centage, with a view of enabling these liabilities to be met, the money
thus granted was not unfrequently otherwise applied, tilt a course was adopted
that in a measure comnpelled payment for the labourdone lo be made.

18th. Although the Meumorialist strives throughout to leave the impression,
that he acted only as security for thc Contractors, still he closes by praying the sum
of £14,145 7s. 2d., may be paid over to himself, without shewing one tangible
ground on vhich to base so modest a rcquest, or in the remotest degree alliùding to
the more than liberal treatment already received.

Having thus at sonie length gone into the various statements made by the
Memorialist, which, if I mistake not, shows whether he acted from motives
interested or otherwise.

It now remains for me to submit a few remarks on the manner the w'orks were
conducted, the cause that led to a surrender being desirable, and a brief reviewôf
the settiement made with Mr. Counter, approved as a whole' by Messrs. Crawford
and Milner ; each of these divisions will claim attention in their respective order, viz:

The work having been relinquished by the first Contractors, for ,the reasons
already statecd, Messrs. Crawford and Milner werc informc of their tender being
the next on the list, who, after examining the locality and ôtainingthe beneËt of
their Sureties advice, took formal, possession of the Canal ?roperty, on thec12th
May, 1852, and commenced operations on the 171x May, with the full and distinct
understanding that they entered on the work, in the condition it was left by the first
Contractors, and had nothing whatever to do,, directly or indirectly, -vitlethe -an-
tities or rates paid for the work hitherto done, aidthat they were to ýemploy ýsuch a
force, and use such a degree of enérgy as wold ensure the entire pompetion of he
Canal, in April 1853i agreeably to the. tenor of,,a, specificatien and contract tlien
submitted'. ý ý - - ý ý "l , 1ý

s Teyf the first few months shewed *a dislsitior omake a st ogdig-
ous effort, but inexperience was evident, in aIl their movements from the first.

21 1Y'f.



Their selectio n g re if·wdi[ius, -_ e eent
propery, rrangd, and _ec y br h dp r r s irttletrë
thèänofrtheyl Sil ru ld a mdl fa+ràrt ,-
till the laétter <ndoif S, petiiryr 1802' w hen th irl ffor.s bSirto ' reax;, ath, Íe' ·

taiñie ixee eheteértiôns S hïldd iavè beeé ade büt, r n -dio t e re yf.
urging or otierwise could, or at least did succeed, î lodthemt augmnt
their thrce, and proceed more rapidly. It nust however, in, justice bedùitE
thàt, if actions had koþt fpace ith pýomiss, tl pûbiic òud lu, yeoe i i have

hd the bnefit of tïè Caii; aiidmatiy tnplasant il sâis bécri av'îded.' Thuâs tli&
woieks draged on a i ons u'sit.isffcto 'até, tilt it kvas èvVîït feôÅtié 1d

corniplete theïn àt thé cbiitrnict timé (Aprill853). Tho'aLaf St. wiren
bcinr then moderately high, and likcly to corntinue so for anothet ar hr ye
deci ed to allob the CbWiactors, (o theii application) tilt Aril 85 1Ao'fisiêh theý
woï~k.

Thisindulgence howevr'sâemed to produce à särï of remissness, th t soed,
plainly they lidno d-" pôsition to i'aké an effort tô fulfil vn"this second aîbèèiùtÊ
Mr. Crawford, thon the Acting C6rftractor, was frequemily absentfoxneks, årne
tines nearly month at a tiié, theoverseers wére oftèn cha ed, and eveiy ange
appeard to brin abotit if possible, a worse state of managé' mnt so muh sõoiia

Ih nevrihfm expriene, see worl so recklessly and' i ijdi
cibusly cond'ucted.

1During thV spring or sumnïmer of 1858 (uncertain which, bt the deed of
transfer vill show,) Mr. CraWford state.1 the works would in futur è p'océed in a
more satisfactory manner, as Mr. Counter hîad now acquired an additional interèst
in the inatter, he having purchased out Milner. This prediction was however, not
realizodi the works continued to drag on as formerly till about the fali, when the
force gradually diminished, and during vinter littie or nothing iîas done.Il

In' April 1854, Messrs. Crawford, Counter and Jenkins _vent over4 part ,of the,
work, calledrat thengieer's office, talked over the matter, when Mr. Cràiffrd
remar eh hdiveri up aiL his intêrest in thé contract to Mr. Cditer, wlo i,

fuotîeúulfl Ir,0g tho wrk, and Mr. Jenki6s, the péioni who aetdals Atto'rii
in dlrawing monîey, &c, drcw attentiôn very for;ibly to the matter by rnarking, bear
in mind- that it is not ,John'Crawford, but John Counter that is now the Contractor
and lie alvays doeHvhat he says.

Being glad to learn the work had at laèt fallen wholly into the hands of a
persop-of the promptness repreenited by Mr± Jenkins, every thing was 'done in

t le a of advràces from tie retained per centage, &c. to aid in promoting an
end so MestrabIe,-a tlitie better progressifor a time was the:result, but the force
contmnued small and themanagement not in theleast degree improved.- Thus,
matters went onii1i about the middle of Jnly, vhen an epidemi brok omithat
caused the work to be suspended 1or a e w weeks. On the sickness partly abatng
Mr.Q ourïtermade considerable effbrts to get on a larger force

rhidie&f äridi Efígrnf we e nt on frórr Quebe, but infor uatl ih e
C6itrâctor foictrtéprovide " e" i er she1te r' rsprovisios f6 r lim ,-fm rrrliis

glarmg oversight much sufferng resulted-the :ien weéreunacustomedto!the,
cas of xvork, rendëV gftiiir seèes agreat rmeasifre useless and' th1
absence of eythiiffinlthie hiäef food or shèl]er" broubt riIicklerie f

hiclupwards 4 of 40 died. The, inhabitants rerônstrated ubhrough ienews-,
paperst and, otherwise, yet noiingewasdone foï th suffererstillïbeGoyeinent

took their case ;ntconsideraion as alreadystàtedMantimeth&worksRe
prei essing slovly and4 Mr. Counternoccasiorially amusinghinriself Sihtl ùIitii

for fl, gi:n à he Contractin lwhichhe h6weyer did.,notproVery essfl
TowairdFa1ll the lab>drersëre notpaidfor pwa ds o
reulûrrn on th1 tE1ia had bee d givn. This also watheeë of
suffrmgand dissatisfaction 4

h t,
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From the foregoing it vill be seen the arrangements were extremely defec-
tive,,thé management injudicious, the Contractor inexperienced, and 'the vork-
men starying, and I may add the tradé of the Country suffering to an alarning
extent from the manner in which the works were then and had hitherto been
retarded ; with a knowledge of these facts, it will at once be evident that a sur-
render of the Contract was not only desirable, but if vithheld a forfeiiure wvas
inevitable.

In reference to the settlement made at the time of the surrender of the Con-
tract, I freely confess my inability 10 give good and sufficient reasons for many
of the items allowed, except on the grounds that 1 acted with a view to a liberal
interpretation under existing circumstances, and of preventing every thing in the
shape of claim being made or in future entertained.

Had strict justice, according to the terms of the Contract been meted out, a
declaration of forfeiture instead of the acceptance of a surrender vould have
been the result. Hence the previous liberal treatment of the Government will,
it is hoped, bear out the more than liberal settlement hitherto effected.

By referring to the Coniract it will be seen
1st. That Earth Excavation throughout, that is to say, top and bottom, are

at uniform prices, at which rates the Contractor was allowed, notwithstanding
that nearly one-fourth of the bottoming remains to be done, one-hàaf of which
must be transported a greater distance than any previously excavated ; or in
other words, the work remaining will cost fully double the price of that done.

2nd. Rock Excavation was allowed for all boulders it was found necessary
o blast or otherwise remove, by the Contract they were not to be allowed unless

containing two cubic yards.
C. YDS.

According to the latter measurement there were.............. 90 25
By the former, there were.................................485 63

3rd. The entire quantity excavated from the prisn of the Canal was allowed
and paid for as Earth Excavation. By the Contract, boulders were to be deducted
when used for rip rap wall or Crib ballast, of which there are 25,415 cubie
yards.

4th. The Contract price for pumping was £1500, of which fully two-thirds
remains to be done,-the sum of £1250 was allowed.

5th. The sum of £614 2s. 6:d. was allowed, being the'amount rètained on
the surface excavation done by the first Coritractors, that is to say, the difference
lÉetween ihe price allowed Bowie and Cassels and the Contract priée of Craw-
ford and Milner, notwithstand ing the Contractors weré distinctly informed before
executing any legal instrument that they had no claim nor need expect)àynent
of any such amount.

6th. The sum of £658 18s., was allowed to ,pay the labourers 'and hired'
teams employed on the work, after the 10bh of November, that being the day Mr.
Counier, by a letter, offered to surrender the Contract. Theswhole quantity of
excavation done after that date was allowed to meet the expense of the Con-
traclor's teams.up to the time of the Appraisers award being made.

7tl. The whole of the Plant, Machinery, tols, horses, scows,shanties'and
every thing connected with 1he work was taken off the Contractor's hands, aid
valued by Appraisers mutually chosen who awarded the sum of £2109 6s 8d

Had the work been completed accordingo t greernent, ihevhole'ofthe
Plant, &c., would have remained on the Contractors hands;oand dblot live
been sold for any other purpse, at on-fifth of theMaelue pu on itbythe
Appraisers.

T ro
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The amounts thus paid, irrespective ofthe Contraet, are as follows
For Plant, tols &c. &, sä threfourthls of aard. ..à1582 

Rock Excavation ,95 at74s .9 O
'do d all 1 in excavation 395 at 12dd 0 5
Sect. 1 Boulders allwel in ekd7avation, 6,642 at1s. £82 21 O
Set. 2 ddo o do 1108at1s. id . 012 8

SGrib workdo o do 7,655 at 1s ... 38 15 0
" PuImping.....................................400 ( O

"Amountretained on surface excavation done by Con-
tractors....................................614 2î,

Amount........................£4012 4 ;7

dThus it will be seen the Contractors have been paid the sum of £4012 4s
over and ,above what hey had a right tog expect by the ContractLbesdes

having by far the most difficult and:expensive:portion of the-work yet tobedone,
and retarding the operations for three years, theeby intailing a debt'oi ho Pro-
vince for interestalone of £5,400, and in addition, procrastinaing till labtrl½has
risen so rnuch in value, together with leaving jhe most expensive portiontpndone,
that it \vill be necessary to apply to the Legislature, as alieady stated foifur
ther appropriation. of £ 15,000 over the Original Estimate, rnaking they over
expenditure as follows, viz

Appropriation required..........................£15,000 O 0
Irterest on £30,000 for three years........ .......... 5,400 0 O
Atmount paid irrespective of Contract........ .... .... 4,012 O O
Superintendence, &c., for three years, at £550.........1,650 0 O

Additional cost caused by Contractors.............£26,062 o O

Being a sum nearly equal to that they asked to, complete the work in the
first instance.

In conclusion, I must, confess my inability to imagine on what principleof
law, equi,!y, or cornmon sense, any man, ôr set of men, could expect:to bepaid
an additional sum for alleged losses that n practical- rnan would for-arnompnt
admit as having occurred, while the party making the appealhad, through sheer
mirsmanagemént, entaiied a loss on the Province of £26,062Àin additiontÔ e
injury donc to the Commerce of the Country, especially individuals engaged in
forwarding and shipping. t

I have the honor tobe Sir,
Your obedient humble Servant

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE
Engineer ofIPublic WoIkso

P. S.-In connection with this subject, i e r o tttd
letter of the 2nd October, 1854, in, -eference to wolks ofi iportaneè beinà pdce
a the hands of incompetent personsy at prices belowtheir actnial value.

(Signed PGE

McMnorandun of ý1ocueïts Indorsed.

2nd Prqgre s Esi t esuedt1Sh. Dcemb6 ~154 bI~;k
ïd.lemorial ofgJ.tu nter, auire 1Y î

4th. ÚüIrèûs fy¶agefíÊèlò irreder & of JunctionCanaltotract.;
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To His Excellency the Governor General, 84c., 4'c.

The undersigned lias the honor to report, for the information of Your Excel-
lency, as follows, upoin the Memorial of John Counter, Esquire, f Kingston,
praying to be reimbursed for losses alleged to have been sustained by him in
connection witlh the vork of the Junction Canal.

That he cannot perceive upgn vhat shadow of ground Mr. Counter is en-
titled to receive any compensation. The acconpanying report of the' hief En-
gineer to the Departnent, together with further information obtained from the As-
sistant Commissioner, fully satisfied hii that the losses sustained have been en-
tirely owing to mismanagernent of the work; that if they lad been properly con-
ducted, they would have been completed before any rise in labour or materials
took place ; that he has every reason to believe that Mr. Counter's going security
for Messrs. Crawford & Milner vas not disinterested, as represented, but that
from the commencement he was to benefit, as he calculated, from the Contract.

That rnoneys paid by the Department on this work were applied to the, car-
rying on of other works in the vicinity of Kingston.

That so far from the work being urged on with vigor, the Dredge vessel em-
ployed on it was taken away and placed on the other work adveried to, at a time
when many thousand yards remained to be removed and not a ihird of the force
employed that should have been.

That the most cruel neglect vas exhibited towards a number of unfortu-
nate German emigrants, whom the Memorialist had induced to go mip to the
work, in the expectation of being well housed, and put into the receipt of wages
to support themselves and families.

That the conduct of the Department, upon accepting the surrender of the
Contract, when the vorks were at a stand stili, lias been favorable arïd liberal
to Mr. Counter, to an extent that can scarcely be justified. That, by it, a sum
of upwards of £4,000 was paid to Mr. Counter, to which he had no just riglit
whatever, under the Contract.

That an evil of a most serions description is daily gaining ground in the
country, namely, the permitting works of importance Io get into the hanis of in-
experienced men, in connection with parties nominally " securitie," bpt in real-
ity having a per centage on the receipis. Such men tender foiworks at insufliieent
prices, trusting to some chance of " ext-ras," Qr political influence to have com-
pensation for "losses" made Io them. 'By such a course fhe really honest and
capable Contractor is shut out-and great pe*uniary loss'is ultimately sustaired
by the Province,-as in this case of upwards of £26,000.-independent of"the ad-
vantages proposed from the works being delayed for several years.

The undersigned would draw the attention of Your Excellercy to the accom-
panying report of the Engineer for imore minute information in the case, which he
is obliged to represent as ne to whicli, in his opinion, any further favorable conside-
ration cannot be given.

A tender fromn men of wealth, and in every respect capable of perforning the
work within the timue specified, (April, 1853,) was but £2,850 over the one referred
to in the foregoing.

These Contractors are now proceeding writh the completion of the work, which
will cost the Province £28,000 more than if their proposal had been accepted, and
will involve a loss of three years advantage from the work,

Respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) F. LEMIEUX
Chief ComnmissioUer.

Department of Publie Works Quebec 21 st Aprilý 1855.
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MePn n15,aM.Da, CotRo nti S.arne a

SWq4D'SI 1JOTEL - I

M DEi Sii,-I have aakenr eh&lierty tooncls tes -ithig le'tcr af the
eéx-Mlember of storrnt anê&broth9rt o 9 'Jucge,Mcfea, which, I iiki meoùthù 1119-,

liké my case. I aIlso was itifortne1 bd th in r élourtawhI he
Memer l 158, a Mfr. Draper, Contràctor orn the St.,* Larcce y asindéùinifièdt

for losses in like ane.I bave, no doubt theré' ar "tes ioi- l~~
will soon report in my casee

Believe me smncerely, yours

(Signed,J. COUNTER
The Honorable F. Lemieux,

Chief Connissioner Public Works.

SWORD'S HoTEL,
QUEBEO, 419th Apr7 1855.

DEAn SIR,-You asked me w'hethe.r, to my knowledge, any increase was1, ever

given to the Contractors on the Cornwall Canal. In reply, I beg to say thatthere

%vas an increase of thirty-three and a:third added to the Contracts on the CornâI L
Canal. If I mistake not, in the year 1834, in consequer.ce of Cholera andgan

iaexpected advance in all the necessaries of life. This ,was considered 4refeïrale

to stopping, the works, which, but for this advance,-would, in ail probabilty have

taken place. I recolleet the subject met witha decided approbatign from Pailiament -

and the work was, in consequence, kept going. This ladvance was author sed by

the Commissioners.
I remain, dear sir,

Yours, very truly,

(Signed,) ALEX. McLEAN.

J. Counter, Esquire.

SwoliDs' H1oTELt

Sin -In acknowledging the receipt of your comrnmnication of tlïe 2A8ti1.,

containing the reasofis that caused the Governor in Council 1 -dclinehe iayer

cf my memorial, Irespeetfully beg to submit fôr your consideration, theanfs wers

to the objections and trust they will ibe found satisfactory.
I would also beg to state, that I left With HisExcellenc theGovernorG

duplicate ofm memrial sigýned by seénty e

Legislative Assemby, rng it to the most favorable cônsider niÈfO f

the Governor and Council.
The memnorialists frustthat the dociirnentiintquestion wüll. befoun and te

wbole subjëet imrmediately acted u pon fagrbly, as I have been here ineld>ng t

ast fal, sixmonths, attenàg to this malter.f

yorràýVéb aent servn,

(Sina e t

p ia t éïtary, &e,&l ,&c f T ý';S

f~ f

ffj~~I1'11 
,; 'î~'f 

' -f *lYt]

f 
àff'~~ 

Mf, 
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1st. Because the losses in question appear to have been owing to the mis-
management of the work, whieh if properly conducted would have been complet-
ed before the rise in the prices of labour vhich you advanced as a reason for
allowing your claim ?-Ans. This I am satisfied must be an error because the
first year they entered upon the work,, it was after the failure of the first Coqntract-
ors, and considerable delay was occasioned in making preparations, but once
com menced, they engaged as many men as could be employed, and fron what I
was given to understand, the work was carried on diligently, the second year
the waters of the St. Lawrence rose to an unprecedented height, and nearly all
the men were employed in keeping the banks already made, from washing away,
vhich was nearly the loss of the best part of the second year and occasioned very

great loss to the contractors. The following year the work was conmenced
as soon as the frostwould allow, and all the men that could work to advan-
tage, were put on, when the Cholera broke out there were 234 men at work, but
so malignant was the epidemic, that the men all left, the engineer also, the work
was then stopped for at least two months, and when resumed in September, ihey
were compelled to get Emigrants up from Quebec, at great expense, as the men
that surviveJ1 all left and could not be persuaded to resume iheir work. l re-
spect to the mismanagement of the work, this is the first knowledge I have of
such a complaint being made, on the contrary, wMhen the Chief Engineer called.
on John Frazer and myself to sign a renewal of Contract, granted by the Board
of Works, for an extension of time, in consequence of the very great delay
occasioned by the rise of vater, lie the chief engineer was asked how things
were progressing, he said " very'satisfactorily" the men have done all that could
be done" under the existing circumstances, and I am " sure the Government
will consider the losses" ihey have sustained by the rise of the vater; with re-
spect to the price of labour, it is well known that this is also a mistake, as the
rise took place the same year in which the work vas comnienced, both labour
and provisions continued to increase until the government requested the surrend-
er of the Contract; therefore the statenent made is incorrect, for it was utterly
impossible for the work to be dono as stated, before the rise of labour and pro-
Visions.

2nd. Because there is reason to believe that you vere not a disinterested
securily (as you represent yourself to have been) but that yon intended to benefit
by the contract ?-Ans.- most solemnly declare this statement to be incorrect
and without the least foundation. I had been security for Joseph Miliner, on con-
tracts for 20 years, and never received one farthing for such security either directly
or indirectly, I would here mention, that after the said contract was entered into,
the contractors waited on me and asked me to become security to the Commer-
cial Bank, I told them J could not do so without some remuneratioon, they an-
swered if successful in theirundertaking, they would have no objection Io corm-
pensate me at the completion of their contract, but as there was no profits I of
course did not receive anything.

Srd. Because it appears that moneys paid by ýthe Depariment- of Publie
Works on the work in question were applied to other works and that not onè-third
of the necessary number of men was engaged ?-Ans.-There is part of this
statement correct in sone respects. The pay list for the month of October last
amounted to something over eleven hundred, pounds, there was in' consequence
of the cholera other large claims pressing for payment at the Canal, aridat fis
time I was peiitioning Parliampent for an increase in the estimates, and when the
Honorable member for Peterboro, rrioved for the aid petition to be referred to a
Committee of the House, the Honorablé Cornmissioner of Publi Works e-
plained the reason for not alloving ihe said Committee, and further stated that
arrangernents had been made with Mr. Counter, le complete the contract, and ýjn
consequence of the extraordinary difficulties Mr Counter had encounted, theèG o-

A: 1855,
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yernment will be disposed to déal liberally rii him iii the Éétmé t n the
mo·ning after this stafement NaI ited n'n the and sled h to let
me ihave the sum of five ihousànd pounds oaè,unnaof the very large advances
I had rrnde, he said you shal have itd and called Mr. Begly to enquire(ti etl
wvas any authority left by the contractors for Mr. Counter to obtain advanes ,e
said, there xvas not, the power of attorney Iodged by the cntractors s in
favor of a Mr. Jenkins, we dont know, Mr. (ounter . ail as having any ;rght
receive any moneys on the cont-act. The' dommisstiders said jou$vill have
get Mr. Jen kins here and he shall have he advance;I, irrimediatlyie gae
to Mr. Jenkins, he camedown andwhen he arrived ve went together to the Comn
missioner who then said I will give the moneyjI promised, but youvil lav
wait until Mônday next umilroy assistant arrives, i said as there is pressng de
mands at: the jùnclions let Mr. Jenkins have the:amount of the October month v
and he shall have the other. money in lime for ihe wages, thé Comrissioner con
sented and the estimate was made and Mr. Jenkins received the òíob9b1rÏofney
amounting to something over eleven hundred pounds, the Commissioner saidh no
Mr. Jenkins had better leave duplicate receipts signed in blank for the fi'e thon- f

sand pounds and you shall have that next week, Mr.Jenkins then went 1ittiei
Honorable the Comnissioner into Mr. Strang's office, arid blanks wee ,signed
and left with that oflicer, now 'when the Assistant Commissioner arrived I could
not see him for sorne days, and being very unwell I aslied theHlondrable, riieni er
for Peterboro tocall on Mr Killaly, and explain to him what had ocur'ed and
ask his sanction, he positively rcfused and advised .himto persuadé me tosur
render tle contract up to GovernmentIas being the best plan unier the circurn-
stances that could be done, lie came to me and advised me to do so and4thr9o"w
mvself on, the Government saying the Goverurnent have promised to deal i'bèially
wit h you in'the settièment, and as you have no legal claim but only rely oitheir
promise and theirliberal intentions, the best thing isto give up he contract 'as thèy
request, otherwise the: settlement being postponed they may argue that you not
having given up the contract'when they wished exonerates then,ffon1' theiripyo-
mise. Well I said, I will see the Chief Comimissioner first, I told hm what, had
occurred, he was surprised, but on his return from seeing "his assistant he aid
that he wished me to surrender. I said if 1 do so wiil you carry 'out yorfpro -
mises with me andreconmieiid me to get any deficiency that may occur,, vhen
the Work is measured, he said whaiever there is short after.you, get the pce o
the plant and ni'easurmerrent, I, sliall recommend you to get. I then said Mr. Con-
rnissionercannot you lei me have the five tliousand pounds that you bave blk
receipts for, well he ansecred if you call to-mor'row morningI will se abo
told him thatI had incurred great responsibilities since the romise had bëen gïerà
that I had purchased,éoal andoi lier inaterials,, had, engaged 'arie sent up; 150,4 a
bourers and had paid their expenses, and hat the money for tle Octobrwa e
which wili be payablé onthe '151h of tlihs m1nth ,wasapplied io other pur oses
than the payment' o wages, but stil s onnptied t theàh wàr
callèd in , momig and, the nanswerwas that I couId fnot get any money
in advance uni ilthe measurement was cómpleed, this is the cause of the
n en'' antina their wagesf5rthE mont h off October. Witllerespc eo ihe
numfber of men 'aftér the ,scirge of cholera wasov-erit-was v'erydificu1t to
get men at all,,and had we not been so visited there is not the shadovyof doubty
röIYhe spirited ranner in whih jlc e orv .wa comnedtbat the Canal

llwould4abe Ïâotd befo éthelo e of th èyer not beicholê
comet fe '

4th. iecause the acceptance of the, surrender of thevContract has eentin t

the highestdegree favorabe and libera towardsry.u Asum of4,Q0 havng
beenpd tpyot.t vhtch you adn gac c1aim unde he dontract n

elfff f
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Lastly, Because the faiIure of the original Contractors has occasioned a loss
of upwards of £26,000 to the Province, besides the injury tb the Trade by the
non-completion of the work within the period limited by the, Contract ?-Answ6r.
I cannot understand how the surrendei is to my advantage or favorable Io il. Had
the promise beeti fulfiled and my loss made good, I should have been relieved
from trouble, bât as it has turned out, wht I prayed for has been granted to
others. When the Cholera broke out in 1834, the Contractors of the Cornwall
Canal were placed in exactly the same position as mine, the woik was entirely
sus p ended, it was also folloved by a great rise in breadstuffs, the Contractors
were prostrated, the Commissioners took up their case and reconmeuded them
to Parliament, they granted them all an increase to their estimates of thirty-three
and a third per cent., and allowed it to retrospect. 1-lad my Petition been com-
plied with in a sinilar vay, I should now be in a favorable position, but others
are reeeiving the fraits of my applications, they are receiving considerable more
than double the price of the former Contractors. I understand they are gettimg
Two shillings and seven pence per yard, for what the others received only one
shilling and one penny, and ail other parts of the works in proportion. Now, if
one-third of this advance had been granted to me and allowed to retrospect, I
shouldi have recovered all rny.losses, for the amount of yards excavated wvas
sornething like 300,000, and according to the report of the engineer on the
works, there was not more ihan 75,000 yards to be done. Now, vith respect to
the £4,000 having been paid me viihout any legal claims under the. Contract, I
am astonished that any one could make such an assertion. I have not received
a penny on the final mneasurement but was in accordance with the Contract. In-
deed the Contractors expected at le7st more than double that sum; they think
they have been wronged out of at least one hundred thousand yards ; and so as
to satisfy lhern, I had an understniuding with the late Commissioner, that Mr. S.
Keefer, on their part, should be allowed to assist in the ncasurement. I tele-
graphed fron here after the acceptance of the surrender to Crawford and Jenkins
to proceed to Brockville and procure the services of Mr. Keefer, and proceeded
with him to the works which was done. On my return, I found that Mr. Keefer
was not allowed to proceed, as no anthority to that effect had been given him
from the Board of Works, and tlie Chief Engineer refused to allow any other
Engineer to examine his work or look after him. Finding this jealousy, and by
the advice of Mr. Keefer, we had to dispense witlh his services any further, and
take such measurement as he, the Chief Engineer, was willing to give. The
Contractors, therefore, think they did not get justice'; the £4000 spoken of was
for the measurement, plant and material, &c.; atid when the Chief Engineer had
the award of the Arbitrators, which fell to his lot to choose two out of three(so
that he had everthing his own way)-he, the Chief Engineer, myself 'and Mr.
Jenkins went over ail the different amounts, and several thiègs that the Con-
tractors claimed in the Schedule as extras ho vould not allow any one circum-
stance. Here I would mention the pumping with horses: engines night arid day
during the time of the Cholera, at a very large expènse. I ývanîèd the Chief
Engineer to mnake good allowance for this--his reply was, you xill have to go to
the Governtnent tor large deficiencies, and no doubt they wll be sure to refer

your application to me to Report uton. This, connected with the Choleërxad
the great loss by the rise in the St. Lawvrance ihe year previous, Vil giver me an
opportunity to make ont such a report as'will ensure your success. Nov, with
respect to the last reasons for notallowing rny cláim, I think I h'ave satiÊfacfrily
shown that no human 'being could have foreseen or guaIdedagàins ihe äctsof
Providence, and no matter who the Contractors were, these occurrences wolid
have taken place-the very great uripreced'erted rise of the áters of the St.
Lawrence, he Choiera, the War, provisions aind labour dulin. Th opra-
tion of Montreal advanced £12,000 i consqùuene of 'th Choléra öîè;rîa Îh-

II-J
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Contractors for the Water Works, and aven the ,Graìd To
are seeking for the assistance of the Provinée,in conseiden oficauses Irans

piring %hidh they coldd not foresee. After myarrivalin this.Ciy4ai e n
the late commissioner of1 Publi Works, the Honoablé Mr. Cab at i er
sending my mernorial,,he said I must see Mr. Counter; asfar a youarec
concerned I shal assist you ail in my power; you bave odne everyth gyo
couI to further the vie ws.of the Government, and have acted ineveryrs peçt
very honorably. 'I have the-efore recormnded that you
amount. I pleaded with the Honorable gentleman, informing hum h hatpeenic
niary difficulties this unforseen, outlay on my part had causdi Ihoped here
fore, if lie could not recorrmmend the vhole of my loss, thatlhe vo1cld d a, 2000
more, and make it £12.,000. Well, he said we shall see. Iwas also iformed
by an 1onorable Member of the ,House that a Mr. Draper, Contrator i hét
Lawrence, bas been remunerated sone 25 per cent. in, 1853 on the amount òf
bis Contract (in consequence of the material increase of wages) notv ithât andin
the Board of Works reported against hin. D

I trust, therefore, that: your Honorable Council wilIl, in the considerati6dofä
ny claim, do me ample justice, and grant me the prayer of my remorial.

And, in duty bound, I will ever pray.

(Signed,) J. COUNTER

MONTREAL, 191hMay, 1855.

SÏ,-I have carefully perused the accompanying 'reply of John Counier,
Esq., to the reasons given by His Excellency tie Governor General In Counill
for declining Io entertain his (Counters) laim for alleged losses'connectedwith
the Junction Canal works. and nust say that this, the Memoî·alisis third' appeal,
has been very shrewdly drawn up, although, as will hereafter be sheyngat the
sacrifice of certain principles by most men held sacred; of course'every possible
allowance should be macle for any one suffering under either rea or imaginary
grievances, but certainly these privileges so readily accorded, may be carried n

some instances to an'unjustifiable extent, whether tbis be the case or otherwise,
with the subject again broüght' under consideration, may be gleaned from'forme
letters, and the following remarks on the statements made in the reply aInded to
above, each of which will claim attention ini the order they occur in 'memoril
known as riumber three, viz:-''

1st. Memrorialiststates, "the first ear they entered on the work îasfter
the failure of the first Contractors, and considerable delay ôas occasioned in

rnaking preparations, but once comrrienced the work"was 'carried oni'li
In reply, it is only justice-to the first Contractors'tosay thati heydidng li

but that'aler giving the work a fair trial during tbeý winterani'd prinh 'ty-ey90. b
sidcred'their prics iisufficient, anci very pde surreunderthe con-Pî,
tracfot only o's àve 11ierselves from ui âtmate loss, but o ast a' m t' h e

Governnient re-letting the, ork béfore the:season -was too faràdvagce'd'ft bye4
82;990 cubie yards of -excavation, and receive dabôüt'7gd. per yard 1ihey had, 1 2

laid dowin'a portion ofihe (Rai lway strackt had å arge'guantit of ties and m~a~
scantling delivered iabuilifa-uidin fact;lhad' p ara ons mad6-and nfly W
collected as admitted oft hbe worbeingatonce poe it' pa êint'ô
th' landéof hie new Contr-ctorso that iiieality no delay as pr
Ñeessrs.'·awford 'aideMihie'rirnmalfigaistari, exopt'4ht.ih éè'of-the<rier i¼ J

es i k '' rýnecesiiatedoas o tiorBofdhRailkyta áddv hfN îr

p 1 at a h e i c é

up 1a di ai ~;f ''
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time was stated to have cost £65; for this and other inconveniences the sum of
£100 had been allowed in the final estimate.

The fact of the work having been in the bands of other parties, vhose chief
reason for giving it up vas inadequacy of price, ought certainly to have made
any prudent Contractor pause before undertaking it at prices very little excceding
those of the original Contractor, stili with these facts staring therm ini the face,
Messrs. Crawford and Milner, after deliberately exairnining the nature of the ma-
terials and locality ai a season and time when everythingeould be seen, declared
the intention of procceding with the work, and of havirng the whole conpleted
by the 1st day of April, 1853. Sec contract and Report of the 7th April, 1855,
on memorial number two.

By letter No. 1, appended, the Contractors, on the 9th August, 1852, are re-
quested to iake exertions, &c., &c., thus shewing that their attention was drawn,
at an carly stage of the operations, to the slow progress being matide.

In reference to the alleged dilficuilties of the second (to which it would have
been unnccessary herc to allude haci the parties comnplied with the conditions of this
Contract,) namely, " nearly ail the ien werc eriployed in kecping the batiks already
made fron washing away."

It is quite true the banks were, on several occasions, cut into and destroyed by
the action of the water, consequently, they had to be made up ; but this, instead of
farping the shadow of a claim to the Contractors, through whose neggence mi
protecting the tanks by a stone facing it was caused, ought, in reality to form a
very serious charge against the Contractors for failing to comply vitah an essential
condition of a Contract to vhicl their attention was drawn the season previous.-
[See Letters, Nos. 2 and 3, appended.] But. even the washing away of the batik
was, iii some respects, to the Contractor's interests, inasmnch as it had to be re-
placed from the excavation, and, of course, carried to a less distance than b the
extrene end of the errbanknent.

We are told, the third year " the work wias commenced, as soon as the frost
" would aillov, and till the inen that could work to advantage were put on ;" this,
of course, brings us into the suimimer of 1854, or beyond the period when the Con-
tractors had failed a second time to falfil their agreement ; yet, an abortive attempt
is inade to claii credit on the ground of' exertions inade, that, in reality, were
much less than ithe previouîs year, and barely one-hailf that of the first year, as may
be seen by the quantity of work done and Rek oll kept by the Forenian.

Whcther the working to advantage refers to the Contractor's interest or that of
the Public, ve are not toldl; at ail events, sickness now suspended the principal
part of the operations for a time ; and, on this, the Memnorialist rests the ground
work of his far-fetched claim, although, from the leniency of the Governmnent two
distinct Contracts have been permitted to be set aside, and a third agreement to ail
intents and purposes, then about to be and now entircly broken up; yet, the cool
aseertion is made-" in respect to the misnagntement of the vorks, Ithis is the
" first knowledge that I (Menorialist) have of such a conîilaint being made-on
" the contrary, when the Chief Engineer called on John Fraser and rnyself
"(Memiiorialist) to sign a reneval of Contract, granted, &c., &c., he (the Chief
" Engincer) was asked how. things were progressing, lie said very satisfactory, &e.?'

Prom the minute details given as to time and circumstances of the conversa-
tion alluded to, any one, would, naturally, at once take it for granted that. the said
Engineer mîust have seen and talked wih the said John Fraser and the Memorialist,
but when they.are told thatI the renewal of the Bonds,were executed onthe 28th
May, 1858, .and that Alexander McDonell, Esq, AttorneyWest Wilimrsburg,
prepared ail the nccessary papers, and went to Kinston to ha ïhem executed,--
(See letter No. 4, from Mr. McDon-,ald, and letters Nos. 5ad ý6,.sent tio the Con-
tractors, appendedy-and that the said Ehigineer never met the Menorialist. befbre
July, 1862, at the ime vhen the first Contract was'cxecuted, and ney r éaw or heard
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from him again till, iin Junie, 1854; and did not meet John Fraseï between oJly, î
1852, and Deceniber, 1854, as ,will be seeenb frne to a letter froM as
(14. 7,,appended;) and furtier, thut he, the said Engineèr wa.s nott inin gstïn ï'
1858, except for about one houri in the nonth of Noviber, anddi that hour
had not the pleasure of meeting any one ho had cver seen before.

These being facts, it will naturally surprise any one that'reads them as muc
as it docs the writer, that the Memorialist should dare attempt to palm of sneîl an
unscrupulous, bare-ficed assertion (for any purpose whatever) on thé Legislativd ve1
Asscmbly of the Province.

As regards the rise of labour, to which Memorialist againý dravs attentionis
only necessary to say that, in the winter of 1852, the first Cont rators paidat e
rate of 8s. per day to labo-ers, and, during the summer, from Bs. 6d. to 4s'vas
paid-the following winter, wages were again 8s. per day, it being a, wel kn'
fact that labour advanced'beyond these rates, till afier the railway operations deided
on about nidsunmer, 1858. Hence, the Canialif conpleted according toI Con-
tract, would have been finished prior to the increase. But Memorialist manages to
introduce rates applicable to the Fall of 1858 and sumnmer of 1854, and asks, coin-
pensation, as if the Government iad let the wo'k on any special rates of la1b'r
instend of items of works, or without reference to the fact that the work slould
have been conpleted in the Spring of 1853, and, under no circumstances have beeni
retarded beyond the Spring of 1854.

2d. As to whether Memorialistwas a disinterested security or otherwise that
vill of course be best known to the parties themselves, one thing is however'cer-

tain, Mr. Crawford lias repeatedly stated in my presence, that Memorialis vas
to have 25 per cent. of the profits arising out of the contract, and that lie (Counte)
had purchased, out the interest of Miliier,. and subsequently had the wli le
interest of Crawford assigned to him, see Report dated 7thApril. 1855.

When in Kingston in December last, the Menorialist by way of shewing the
interest lie took in prosecuting the work, stated ihat he had paid £250 for Mliners
interest in. the contract, and when thé question of who the proper partiesw ere
that should sign the surrender and appraisenuent bonds, came up before MIr.
Burrowes, Attorney, (Milner having left the place,) the Memorialist said he had
certain documents that. would show the above statement to be correct, and sent
to several Lawyer's Offices for the purpose of obtaining them, but fromvhatever
cause, real or pretended, they were iot Iforthcoming, ai ail events:Mr. Cra'wfrd
stated he only executed the necessary Documents for closing the transaction;,for
the sake of accommodation under the advice of his Attorney. The legalopimon,
obtained being, tliat Mernorialist's signature alone to a receipt in fnlIgvas éuffi-
cient, but from circumstances, unnecessary to relate here, that transpired while
a settlement was pending, itwas considéred prudent to have theIsignature-f aIl the
parties, a coarse to which the Soliclhor applied, w(o èaid there was no objecion
but nany arguments in favor of its adoption, especially in atransactionwith1 e
Government., Hence tle cause of somany signàturesto'the fi n al éeertificaté'ena-
riated from a desire to prevent present or futu.e îechnica lquibbles frorr Cuîr

Srd. Memorialist admits that the money paid on Oober tirat s
otherwise applied than to paying the'laborers, but glosses over the irregulari y
by introducing a long conversation, said'to have taken pla'cebetweenh'imslf, and j

the chief Commissioners, the only portions of hich that occurred to mv know-
ledge are as follows-the October progress emilinatés amountdt£21ut
Memorialist stated that i would 'take over £1100to pay the currentexpense,
the' hief Comnissioners <beig, de-irous to have tle work rgedon 'fromi e

great di'lieultiés experienced ofegressor, ingressto the lroquois Cana'resuttg
romn te'nfiishdstate of the embankment, andlow stage of t e RÏer céausing
nanyjst conpIints frori fdrwarde' andoher iththatvievhe calldn me
ad statéd' ho would be glad Iwould'cancel the' estimate fa 281 ândmälkeän

an 'à and, t t
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another for £1100, if such could consistently be done, so as to enable the Con-
tractors to pay the men employed, on his being informed that all the per centage
had been advanced during the summer, except £476, and without advancing on the
pro rata rates, the sum asked could not be made up, and that I did not feel
justified in incrcasing the latter. without having sone authority to show for so
doing, rny instrnctions connected with the work being to take the contract as the
guide in establishing these rates, with discretionary power, to make such
advances froin Ihe retained per centage, as circumstances might demand,
or Ihe Connissioniers autiorize, and the latter had been already done to the
fullest warrautable extent. On this the chief Comrnissioner stated lie would
issue a certificate for £400, which, with the retained per centage and 'estirnate
would amount to £1157-o bc applied to the express purpose of paying the
wvorkcmen.,

As regard the Memorialists conversation and understanding with the Chief
Commissioner, or of the manner his Petition was received by Parliament, I am
unable to give any information, but believe the gentleman hirmself and that body
are abundantly able to speak for tlemselves. With reference to the surrender of
the contract being recommended by the Assistant Commissioner, it certainly ap-
pears extremely difficult to imagine how any one vho consulted the interest of
the Public couild have advised otlerwise. The coniract had been forfeited for a
considerable lime, no progress was then making or had been made that could
lead to the nost distant hope lie work would or could be finished under the ex-
isting management, see leiters of Mareb, 1854, and April 1855.

In ftact seeing the manner in which the operations were conducted Mr.
Crawford was advised in the winter of 1853, to sirrender the Contract, which he
at the time appeared inclined to do, and lias since stated his regret that it was
not donc while lie (Crawford,) lad hie power, and prior to the back rnoney, valu-
ation of Plant, &c., having been paid to Memorialist, from whom li (Cravforcl,)
has no expectation of deriving any betiefit.

With respect to the Canal" being completed, before the close of the ycar,
" had not the Cholera come."

It is only necessary to refer to the time Roll of the previous month to
Cholera making its appearance, and to the limrited quantity of work done that and
the previous months, in order to arrive at a conclusion irrespective of the Memo-
rialist's assertions which if I mistake not,will, together with a very slight inquiry
into the general management, produce a very serious doubt in the mind of any
one in the least degrece acquainted with sucli matters, of the Contractor's ability
to compicle the work by any given period, or at any known cost.

4ult and lastly. The Mernorialist appears not to understand how the accept-
ance of the surrender was favorable or liberal to him, as "what lie prayed for
was granted to oliers," and quotes as an instance the assistance granted'10 l e
Contractors on the Cornwall Canal in 1834. He has, however, been unfortunate
in his selection, the cases as a whole being th re verse of parallel. Th'lie parties
alluded to were not behind contract-time witlh their work, but were visited by
the Choiera during the first year's operations, and not 1,6 months alter their Con-
tract should have been completed, as in the case of Memorialims, while at the
same time works of the magnitude of those on the Cornwall Canal were some-
thing new in the Province, and the parties entering into them deserved a degree
of consideration uinjustifiable now when so nany competent and extensive Con-
tractors cati be readily procured.

Memorialist remarks that " others are receiving the fruits of his applications
" as lie understands they'are receiving more 'than -double the prices of the for-
" mer Contractors for earth excavation, and other items of the work in proportioni.ý

t seems cheerinîg to have at last comne across one solitary tangible fact, after
wading through so many pages of manuscript.

A. 1855e
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The present Contracor does get rore tan doble the pices mbracd c
former Contract, but unfortuntely for boih him and the ir b1iùblie h hai iÏ h ie
didiculties of thàoe encoàuered by jie forner Contractorslo contebci vi a
ing in reality little or nothinrg t excavate exeept bard m ateris s nearthe' bott
of the cut, auling to the eitreme end of the embarikuient alreadyJôned,
while the entire wiork tobe done is uncler vater,'an in fact lie lIas had " i-
cept in part payinent a class of toois scarcely adapted to ihe vork, (the properyt
of the former JContractors,) some of wvhich he choose to throw aside rather th-an
use, and sold at a loss such otliers as could be clisposed of; wlere ilìé dok
done by and to which Memorialist alludes consisted chiefly of a good èlass and
in some cases of the best tescription of excavation, only a smill portion Ôthe
bottoming haviig been done, ilhe haul short compared witi what retpàis', ad
the purnping correspondingly less ; but it should be borne in mid thathë po '
tion renainiing 'ta be donc was also ermbraced in the original Contract, foráývhich
there was an uniform rate; hence it will be evident that if strict lcal jùstice 5
had been the auide in the seulement made xviti Memorialist, a reductioinfrom
the rate paid îor the upper andcisiest portion of the'work vould have beeida
la meet îlbc addlitional expenses of the, lower and mnost difficult portion, as vas
done in the case of Messrs. Bowie & Casseis, the first Coniractors fromnvham
the sum of £614 2s. 6d. was ded'ucted, the whole of which was paid to Mm
rialist. Instead, however, of adopting this course the whole of the' 'oCí'triat
price was paid for ail the work donn up t0 the lime of the surrender, so fhat, i
certainIy appears to cone with very bad grace from Mòmorialist to atept draÏe 
ing an invidious comparison between the prices now being paid for the'most dif-
ficult part of the work, whcn ith full contract price was paid him for hie easiesit, '
but in this it appears tie lias an object. "If one-thirci of those advanccs iad,
" been granted to me and allowed to retrospect I should have recovered alil my
" lasses," or, iii other words, give me all the money I want, no matter at what,
sacrifice to the public interest. Such a principle once admitted it night vell Ub
asked where or when should it terrninate? what is the use 'of enteriîîginto any
Contract if not one solitary condition, either as to time or raie, is expected tà be
fulfiled? As regards ihe quantities of work <donc thse will be seen on referenS
to the final estinate,,aid Memorialist's astonishnentmay be casily alliyàl dfI
why 4 any one could nake the assertion of £4,00 having been paid wviîhout
" any legt claim under the Contract," by his attentionlbeing drawn to thät in
strunent, and to the final certificate. His surprise might dupe those who had
never seen or heard of how Contracts are prepared and expected to be exccti ed"
but it will scarcely pass'muster with those who havé had anything di'eciy in
dircctly to do with them, (sec details given in letter of hie 7thî April,) for inför- ' l%
mation on this point.

"'They (the Con tractors) think they have been wronged out of at least ane
hundred thousand yards4" The absnrdity of this statement is of ' piaed with
many others, atnd not unlike the conversation said to been held vith ic ChifEài-
gincer, a person with whom Mmoriatist'had not okehi'vi"thin the yeinari hitI
it vas said to have taken place.,' The original cross sections, togethe il'wi'th è , k
of the wvoik ývhen 'given up, aid the caIcWlations ofunaiities wif be fórdvedi

In reference ta whai Memorialist' sàys about he Chief Eaginet efúsn
aliowv Mr. Keefer or any other Engineer ta look after him in sotîtingp the atinâ
ter, &c. &c.

' have:oniy to say that in ith latter endi of November,485 S. i KéefE
èàlled on:me ainId sated fie haa been qeqes'ted.by M'r òurntèr'to cofrie t 1ieJune
tion Canat, butwas iiot aware(of the oebjct; after con versmgonwari
amô,"rAgïe, r st of tiel Go'ernment çcepting th surrendero t he wôrl S
hià(Mr. eefer) my istructions relative ta closmg-the contract, on-readmgéhem
'i éi i UU nut u irlU what Counter e màans, bt suppose that he i lÏke f
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others I have met, unacquainted with such busiiess, thinks that Engineers or
other public officers might be disposcd 0o take a moe sided view. This, asnear,
as I can recollect, was the substance ,f the conversation betaeen rynif. ûd
Mr. Keefer, sce his letter No. 8. appended wherein, Mr. Keefer states hath Mr.
Counter informed hirm his services would not, be required, inasnuch as thé
claim had b6en settled là his (Counter) satisfaction, how fr ,his bears out
the Memnrialist assertionfIleave others to judge,; as'also of the fact-whether I
could consistenly have entered into the deails of other peoples business, with
any one who shewed neither authority from the Contractors or the Public Works
Department, but as no one offered of course none were refused.

If Ithe Contractors think they did not get justice, they certaiily déserve thé
credit, of thinking one thing and saying another. Mr. Crawford aid even the
Memorialist himself expressed satisfaction at the treatment received in thé settle-
ment. The former I fully beli2ve meant what he said, but of the latter 'I freely
confess myself to be in a predicament not unlike that mentioned by Mr. Keefer.
I do not understand what lie means.

1-lere another highly graphie sentence occurs. "The chief Enginerhad thé
" award of the arbitrators which fel1 to his lot to choose two out of the three (so
"that he had every thing his own way.") The facts being on ascertaining that
n o settlernent about plant, &c., could be effected on any reasonable terms with
the memorialist, il vas agreed to leave the matter to appraisemeiit, hi which I
stipiulated that at least two of the parties should know the value of the articles on
which they were to decide, with that object in view Benjamin Chaffey, Esquire,
was named by me and William Patrick, Esquire, M. P. P., by memorialist, but
on learning from Mr. Patrick that he was unacquainted with the value of that
class of property, I insisted on the third person being a judge of its value., Me-
morialist proposed to ballot for the third which was at once agreed to, he put in
three names I put in one, memorialist drew out the name put in by mewhich vas
David Brown, Esquire, Montreal. The appraisers met, tlie bonds were put in
theirlhands, memorialist and myself walked over the works with them, and Mr.
Crawford was on the spot the greater portion of the lime. After the valation
and award was made ont il was paid without a question being asked, and so far
as my having or wishing to have my own way, I did not even object to nemo-
rialist lianding to the appraisers an exaggerated statement of the value of the arti-
cles priorto the valuation taking place, having fll confidence throughout that
the persons chosen vould dojustice, and I am satisfied they have done so.,

In reference to the statement that " the chief Engineer, memorialist and Mr.
" Jenkins went overali the different amountsand several things ihat ilhe confrac-
"tors claimed in the schedule as extras, he would not allow any ore circùnstance,
"here I would mention the pumping with horses night and day during the lime
"of the cholera, &c., &c.

It may be said that every item was allowed at once except one which, was
for the removal of stone at the head of Iroquois Canal wherein a diflärence 6f £10
occurred. I sent to the foreman at the time employed by memnorialist ard
the lime which corresponded ,vith that képt by the f.oreian employed by the De-
pariment, still the item wvas kept open'till wesav Mr. Crawford inKin stor, who
agreed it was correct a wels'allthether items.

These being facts, I cau only attribüte Morialist's assertions lobe thé' e sult
of bis own fertile imagination operatingthrough the visionary medium of state-
ment he seemed very desirous to impress upon me about the time of 1he sèt1l
ment, namely ' that the Comrnissioners were anxiius to make gr t llowan e
for " extras" in reply to which li was inforred that in diging ÎaOna d
formin ga clay bank only wher e thclass of MateriIs ere we1l known atn de-
scribed, thee was linte or-ne margi for "extidá" and cie ies wh fthé õWrk
was left in an incomplete stafe.

Yi
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Jud n from heuindesrbable course taken Myemoralist throughou, and i
from hi Poli01à ianfluence beinoeso re eatedly trum peted mymearsTconsidered

tmprudent' to close nthe matter wib hhimi entirey )aloney forthanreaso
B3aillargé was~ requestedrto be presentt atthe inter-view; when tbe'details offthe
final estimnate were first under examnatimn, and Iadopted' a still furtheèr;precaù
tion of'leai g it. openuúntili eaced ingston, for two reasàns öne bing toaa
cèrtainMr. Cravdford's views of the estirnate, and the other bein o 'iv-hÏr
(Crawford,) an opportunity of gettmg1he moneyp inot prevented eyth ass~
mnent, being unideri the impressionnthat ifroney was really lost, on the rkori
he (Crawfoi-d,) ávas ihe loser. Nót wiîhstanding M½emôrialiåis deseitions tôh ,

contiary, 1Mr.Crawford was however so circumnstanded, that hè coudano lÜ
himsel f of the opportunity, but cxpressed himself higbly satisdwit he hfraäá î
rnent received, and on being asked wvhethei· he knew.of any otheritenis thas
could reasonably be allowed, Lor twhether any of those in' the estimäatecon]d
irncreased, he. (Crawford) replied that the settlement was moie Iiberàb thdnh
côuld' have asked, and on Me.morialist drawing attention to the fact ofA25 hi v

rn 'been retained 'on ihe bùlk surn statedinrthe'contî·actfoi- pùni'ing J snåiid'~ 5
that as more than three fourths of the pumping rernained to be done; cäijfd idit
possibly justify paying the whole amount, but have kept back ornly è nh D
shew the work was incomplete; tvhat the rnerrorialist:reprësentsdet; b 1ern
the-reply of:the Chief Engineer, when asked to rnake good allowance föWypump
ing would be correct, or at least as near so as could be expected unider:thecirorn
stances ; could Memorialist modestly allow himself to take credit for a~ shorî-sé
speoh, expressing his own views so minutely, and merely change the se'od.
into the first person, and " vice versa."

We are tdld " the Corporation of Montreal advanced £12,000, for Cho]a
alone, to the Contractors of the Water Works."

.The public are so well acquainted with the history of the advancc 'allowe
to us to render it necessary to say rnore than the conclusion arrived at by thé
Memiorialist, is extremely absurd.

Then followsca conversation said, to have taken place between Menmöriallst
ánd the late Chief Commissioner of Public Works, in which the latter isrepré
sented as having said, " so far as you, (the Memorialist)' is concerned, youh'é
" done every thing to further the views of the Government, and have etedia
" every respect, very honorably, &c., &c.; now with ail due respect'ió thé Me-
rnorialist and the Authority said to have expressed an opinion, I mustoonfése m
iriability to see or know what thue 'Merrorialist bas done to' further ihe' iewés of
thieGovernment, in regard to the wvork in question, exce pt makhug prôoniikèsand
assertions, thatto the best of my knowledge were neyer fulfilled,.and frn hwic
no benefit 'in anyi one shape:hbas ever been 'derived on the òotràí 5 manyffcts
could easily be adduced, that would show much less' sùffeririariddalmag ba
resulted 'frorn Memorialist having any thirig, directly orindirectly ta dwtihthie

frosecution of thew'rks. ' , T

àtatements' inade in the repynI leaveo thile decision of otie W'hichof of
Mmoiliét's ansèrtions or allegedj coiersations, althoug 1/soå ki1fullyand fr 5 «

duch appJarent candour iroduced,5 have even the merit of bemfun 2o4det~
an&toldra atention t' ycircurristance thätno oneh baecelr
"tiiedocrentn$nhavefailed'osbs&rèÇn, mely tiëátá iiä/i e
fiid eificulties areiallhunml enduredin ihe firtiper-son; the»Merò iid '

heven d 1 onpa'badi-findir and 5dissatl astiron, a1tiità
tixnate in1he thirdjërsondtiey(theodraetór,) 6ichVso!fåras opcn jdg

~éve ry'muel lileforcibly pusig ogtdhes iínto Îhe beach an ä thvnga
e ac liem in clletiigthe soilsY a d

ment,,P
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It has been shewn ithis, as also in formerReports ihat the ' Cholera did
a make its appearance, till 16 months, after the work should shavl been cr-
pleted,_according to the first Contiact, and not till four months alter it iould
have, been finished by the second agreement; but, although the trade and com-
merce of the country has been and still continues to be more or less injured by
these unnecessary delays, we finid the Menorialist regardless of these facts, i
a very plausible manner putting forth a claim based chiefly on exertions said to
have been made in the sumrner of 1854, and which, be it understood, consists
maIinly, if not altogether, in obtaining permission from the Emigrant Agent to

'have a few of the fresh arriyals landed at. the Junction Canal, instead of their
being sent elsewihere, that this was acceded to is well known in the vicinity of
tbe works, as also the treatment they received-iSee my letter of the 20th Nov.,
1ß54, praying the Commissioners, if possible, tu ;grant something to relieve, the
pressing wants of these poor destitute creatures,aind letters, dated 1st December,
1854, and 12,th January, 1855, from the Secretary of Public Worls to Mr.
»aillargé, inclosing the sum of £75, for the purpose of purchasing provisions;
alsp, a 1.etter dated 4th December, 1854, published, in the Prescott Telegraph,
signed by nincteen respectable inhabitants of Edwardsburg, and. endo.sed by
Yoit Rebra, German Interpreter, No. 9, appended.]

'These, if I mistake not, wili shew without re ferring to other matters of, lqss
public notoriety or further comment how much credit is due, Memorialist. under
tliathèad, but if they fail to convince, reference may be rade to the widows and
belpless orphans, now paupers on the cornmunity, who have survived tle dread-
fÇl ravages of, disease engendered by starvation and the absence of shelter, that
brought the hasbands.and fathers to an untimely grave.

It would, however, be injudicious to close this Report without alluding more
particularly to the position of the works, and whether the operations have been or

ere likely to be injuriously affected by the rise of thewater of the St. Lawrence,
to hich Memorialist draws attention.

,ln reference to the map it will be seen that the line of canal, with few ex-
ceptions, follows along the margin of the River, and consists chiefly of an em
banknent of earth obtained frorn two thorough cuts, one situated near the mid-
die, the otther towards the upper end of the work, and from other points in the vici-
rty ; the banks being made by commencing immediately at the ends of the cuts,

an<l extended outwards through the several bays and shoals at an uniform height
over the water line, and when complete inténcied as a wLoleto connec.t twose-
parate sections of canal, so, tiiat the llevel can be, maintained irrespective ofi the
rise and fali of the river.

With à view of carrying out these objects, certain conditions were inserted
in the. specification and contract, so as to save and ,economize in the quantity of
iaterialremoved, namely ; the bank, in the first instance, was to be kept 8or 10

ift ishort of, its full cross section on the inside at, such places where the bottom
was not sufficiently low, afterwards it was' to be made of:tthe fall dirnension9
ad ,h.eight by using.the material excavatedfr:orn the b.ottom, which, in all cases
'ihere of ýgood tquality, was to, be used for:,embankment.

But the riseof the St. Lawrençe in 1852,, rendered it necessary toiraise.the
C4k,.at .once, to its full height, an:d int order to adrmit of the Contractors layiog
dgfn' a dou ble track Railway on.which t.; transport the mnaterials from, the eat
on the lçwer section, it was made also ofÇthe full width; towards Fall ofithe same.

a thI" pntractors represented it would:be to theiradvantage tobe permitted
tedreigrout.the bottom at such places where, the naterial would' admit; tis

Fi at once grant.ed in order to facilitate the wprks although the greaterportion
of thrnsterial dredged had to be wastedi

These facts, If I mistake not, wilL shew'thµt the rise,ofithekwaer.conplamied
of, was rather an advantage than otherwise to the contractors inasmuch as it ad
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and-ei bajoe nniy f~é ai~~~t ~~tih n wfl thmrnie-;'
froin, tuie,bohtom, of the cut, e.qpeiially fléom'the 'iflifiseed'i éta-ie»itwhhei,,m th
whole ofthe wýorksýI havebeen lef, 'Aile a-t the, same, 'time-lé îhe,. ideh 6 bedpI
of ihe xva'er in thé rcro es gereeê inrea iüth' I'diffiliiIy or expense ôëfiuknM,
an earth emlalmnth 1 IineiF;à 4rdin'excavto sasrtr
whieh wvil s~ oné w o0 any one.,acquainted ý wiih âuch malteras 'whollà tîn, 2 yk
tion bas b'eén'tùûrl'edto the subject theg' roundless, natureà of the Memoriaisét'" self-,,
tnanuùfactur'vd dalim ande compý1aint,. 1 , t 4

In conclusion, 1 beg agai n to allude to formherleitè'rs, orithe, evilsthatf " Ïriàet
from. workis of importance getîing int the ýhands of incompetent p'erso'ns'cdrinectý-,
ed with others nominally, I securities"' but in realiiy getting, per ceniaebn'tùe -

proceeds' sud-i parties flot unfrequeiffly teder for work ejîher, tknowýingly toôrt Il 1
otherwise at insu fficèieni prices, trusîin"rfgt ô be able to, over reach or brow -b'~
the'o ficersr in, chaârw4e in éiàl[n1fiatUers, and of Ilextras", backeëd'oècasionalle$b?ý
policai ,influencedýto bring.6abo t inqquiries int extraordinary unforeseen iffc1i
which exist in the parties own imagination only, so' as to.,make ùP lèsqes aud9

IaegOUd mrin fôijtofis'.'Ti ê' éde ü r's' itÈ wiI1l,' bré îè viM e n t'' t"à' iirt ;"
à'ttap'akte c")nta tor, bâ 'a 'd tdùi

'In connection with the subject of this allegëe dim ý,'è tà

di,.tun' t y ôf sléfùiii th'atii - himuà op inioi file de'is'iôivïed, b Hiâ2
E~èèlI Ifè ýùi1 GO-Vlériïýï jiÇ= dji càive:yéd 't t îe, M iItdoriâlistt be, ef6

i have thehbonortobe.* $kir, -t t

Your obedient servant,t 4

(Signed, JOHN PAGE,

Thomas A. I3egly, Esquire, Egne u.Wrs

No. L.

(Copy.)tt'
JUNcTIor< CANAL OIFfIcI, , h

t - . t -EDWARDSBUIR GR, 91h&Asut 1852. ~
t ETI'ÉLBytt}etestim'àhetr1adeon the lst, August,;' itwill be'soep.tha f

during',ihermon1hof'Jn]lyIast; onIytl5000 ,-cubie, -ardi wvas excavated, fWàmabed
thydrugh-cut, situate âî the uppereénd oft section,,No.2, rthtoa unityi ýoPwè'k

dGofeoll that, section hond-o3OO cbcyrst it .t  tttIt4

The approximaed estirriatet84hèwâý,thaît iùî t-hrougbý,ýeut.alim e ;,thrQwitt
* t14OOOOýciàbic yards, tiusionýhe:Istà ugsttherdrirnhednooO "M 1.tctaras
in the eu't.' It 'vill be- vidieni frori Ithis st:ret tâ yd; eîsý&ctuh~

aud'2dlos e lécmbankment ýiirmedji'a-tcV a is, s so"nvgain~sse
td s haï; advantage ,may,b&t t -f't n 01ownw the wya-er troghth M'

t ofeepfligtheéha~ii ofi tdseveâihi t c t-'of'depeîi*g,,theêlâïlet î tfdeèrlbaya and shfoals situiate o ot ecin

that 3000cube yards moniby eecvtd preî~ldpstdaô t s
"00 'cÜ i', t1lt 6è t t t t ïds -a t t

4.4 t t t t t, . t t t.tt t''At-t t 2 .t tjd
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extend the embankment from the eut downwards, at the upper end of section No.
2, this will be the more evident when you consider that in about 3I months from
this date navigation is likely 10 be closed.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemèn,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
Engineer.

Messrs. Crawford and Milner,
Contractors Iroquois Canal.

No. 2.
(COpy.) JUNCTION CANAL OFFICE,

EDwARDSBURGH, 141h JuIly, 1852.

GENTLEM-EN,-You will scarcely have failed 1o observe that the embank-
ments now in course of construction on your works are being washed and carried
away by the surf formed on the River in case of high winds, and also the waves
produced by passing Steamboats.

In order to guard against a continuance of such unsatisfactor y results I beg
your attention to that clause in the specification which provides forthe protection
of the bank, " as soon as it is formed to ils proper slope, by a rip rap wall," and
I trust you will see the necessity for the present, as also for the future, compliance
with tenor of the clause alluded to.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PaCGE.
Messrs. CRAWFORD & MILNER, 'JEngineer.

No, 3.
(Copy.) JUNCTION CANAL OFFICE,

EDWARDSBURGH, 14th epternber, 1852.

GENTLEMENN,-I b2g again to renind you of the immediate necessity of
making greater exertions to have the rip rap wall formed outside the several em-
bankments on your work; for the purpose of protecting thein from the present ac-
tion of the surf, and against the, destructive effects of ice during the ensuing
winter. With that view your attention is requested to a letter on the same sub-
ject sent from this office, and dated 14th July, 1852, in which reasons are given
for being so urgent with this portion of the work. Trusting you will adopt mea-
sures to promote the object in view,

I have the hoinor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN PAGEi,,
Etigineer.,

Messrs. Crawford & Miner,
i Contractors-JunctioniCanal.
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No.4.ý lu,
Copy.

WEST ILLrAMs R

10tk Ma,1855.

DEAR Si,-In reply to your note of the 9th instant, I have to stateghat
went to Kingston with the documents connected with the extension of timefore ý
completing the Junction Canal, (I think) on the 27th May, 1858,1 saw Mr.
Counier the next day, and had the papers executed, you were not present nor -
had you accompanied me at all.

Yours, very truly,

(Signed,) A. McDONELL.
John Page, Esquire,

No. 5.
(Copy,)

LAcHirNE CANAL OFFrcE,
MONTREAL, 23rd April, 1853.

GENTLEMEN,-In a letter addressed to you on the 2Sth March, last, you were
informed that the Commissioners of Public Works, had consenied to grant you
another year for the complelion of the Junction Canal Works, provided your,
sureties becane a party to the new arrangements, and ihat the original contract
had been lodged in the hands ofAlexander McDonell, Esq., Attorney, for the pur-
pose of preparing lie necessary documents, to effect the object in view.

I beg again to urge on you the necessity of at once having the rriater clqsed
so that no interruptionI may be caused in the issue of the règular monihly Esti-
Males, otherwise, should delay of payment be experienced, it will bel caused
solely by your want, of attention to the information conveyed in this and my for-,
mer letter.

I am, Gentlemen, &c., &c.

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
Super. Engr

Messrs. Crawford & M elnr,
Contractors, Junction Canal.

No. 6.
(Copy.) LAcHINE CANAL OFFIcE,

MONTREAL, 28tk MarCh,

GiTLEMN,-J-n ieply to your letter informing the De.partment of Public
Works that you will not be able to complete the works ,connected with heJunc
tion Canal at the timestated in yourcontract, and prayig that the tine"for con
p)etion'inay be extended, I arn directed to inform you that the Conmîs soners
after a fullnquiry into the subject, are willing to grant you another year for the
comnpletion of ihe works for which you have contracted, and.in orderiha the
mzatermay be placed in a proper posiuion,theorigimal articL's of agreemernt have
'been placed in the hands of Alexander McDonell, Esquire, AtorneyWest Wîl
Iiarnsbur, wh) has received instructions pi-epareie necessarydouets e
teJjdirg ý e ime ofcumpletion to the first day of pil 185

"É
q ,c c
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It is therefore desirable to have these papers executed at your earliest con-
venience, so thaL no delay nay be experienced in issuing the regular monthly ë
timates.

The Commissioners are desirous that you should immediately adopt mea-
sures Io piosecute the works with energy.

I am, Gentlemen, rc., &c.

(Signed,) JOHN PAGE,
Sup5erinteriding EngineeP.

Messrs. Crawford and Milner,
Contractors Junction Canal.

No. 7.
(Copy.) KINGSTON, 8th May, 1855.

DEAR SIR,-In reply to your letter of the 8th instant, I have no recollectidiu
of meeting youw except when the contract vas signed and at its release.

I am, dear sir,
Yours respectfully,

Johne Page, E~squire. (Signed,) JOHN FR!ASER.

No. 8.
(Copy.) GAN'ANoQUE, tä May, 1855.

DEiR S,-I ta'ke- the earliest opportunity, of replying to yof" note of the
10th instant, in which yousay thatMr; Connter statesin a-rneioiial to thé Le'
gislature, thatyou refused to allow me to act for him in settling up his Jïncfion
banal affairs, on the grouids thatI had, no authority to that effect frorn the Public
Works Department.

I am ready Io give you a clêar and distinct denial, of this statement, for I
can confidently assert that, in your intercourse with me, there was nothing said
by you which, in the remotest degree, would bear the iriterpretati6iioút upon it bf
Mr. Coutnter.

The statement surprises me, for I was afterwards informed by Mr. Counter
that my services would not be required, inasmuch as you had settled his claim
to his satisfaction.

Iremain, dear sir,
Yours very truly,

(Signed,) SAMUEL KEEFER.
Mrs John -Page,

Chief Engineer Public-Works,
Montreal,

1i
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Npendi (

L N<O. 9. î
o the Editor of the Prèscott Tlegraph..

'EDWARDSBURlG ýàC
DEàR SIR -We, the underiigned, are cons trair edito èppeaf tothérbic

large, through the columna of your Journal, in behalf of aboutt1, 4hundre
starvimc German Emigrants, who are left amongis,I at, this inclemen& season,ina,
ery inmman manner, bythe party thate brought thembre. The factsof ;teae

as;represented by the tinterpreter, are as:follows:-He staes, thatMr Çôuntei or
his Agent, hired those poorlpeoplé soine months ago at Quebec, to cor e' o tork
for him at the Junction Canal at this place, representing toi theni, that shantes'id
stores were prepared for them, and al ready to move- into. They=a cordinlaeäin
up, but instead of those represeritations. being correct,, a great portion oftheipoor
people were, obliged to sleep out of doorsunder allikinds of weather frörndhihÏ
they were relieved by death.

The remainder are now out of employment, (although;' they were opronise
work, when hired at Quebec, to the first day of, May next) and are only kept from1 ýstarving by the charity of the people in this village. It is to be hoped thât,àthe
Governmeut will *immediately take. steps to relieve them;. and if? theîaîti
engaging poor emigrants under false pretentions, and thenigiving up 'or stopping
their works, throwng so nary poor people outI of employment, are allowed.toYgo
with impunityithen, there is no, security. for emigration atall'.

(Signed') W. F CATES,
Coroner,

D. CLARK,
T. OLIVER,
W. S. AKIN, PM.,
JAMES THOMPSON,
GEO. P. ANDERSON
JOHN McCARTIHAR
JAMES McCARTHAR,
T. W. IRVING,
JOHN IVING,
ALEX. MdMILLAN,
THOS. WADDELL,
CHAS. C. THOMPSON,
G. M. GATES,
K. McPHERSON,.
ALEX., McMILLAN,

Collector; Port Elgin,
DANIEL AKIN,
AIIAN+q Cý1,MERiONJ
J. A. BAILEY.'

1, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that the foregoing Statement is true and
correct in all particulars.

(Signed,) VONT REB,
German Interpreter

The Toronto Globe, Montreal Gazette and Quebec Morning bhron er
equest to copy tbe above.,
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SWORD'S HOTEL,

QUEBEc, May 26, 1855.

Mv DEAR Sir,-I do not think that the arguments introduced into the reply
of the Board of Works affect my application, because they all refer to ihe Con-
tract,.whereas, when I gave up the Contract, and signed the usual receipt, it was
with the perfect understanding, botli with the Hon. Commissioners and Chief
Engineer, that I did not accept that settlemnent as a discharge of my claim,
because when I first made application to the Government for, relief, I was
pronised, by the Board of,,Works, that if 1 would complete the Contract, being
only the Su.rety and not the Contractor, my losses should be all made good, and
further, that to enable me to complete the Contract, the monthly estirnates should
be made to cover the disbursements, so that I should require to make no further
advances, and, on these pledges of the Government being repeated by them in
the House, I withdrew my motion for a Committee, and was well satisfied to go
on and complete the work.

The Board of Works, in pursuance of the above understanding, added to the
first succeeding estimate, being for October, which only anounted to' something
under £800, the balance of the draw-back about £400, and because these two
sums logether did not meet the expenditure, which amounitd, to upwards of
£1,100, added £400 more, thus ratifying and confirming, by their action, the
agreement under which I had consented, to withdraw my motion for Committee.

Thé Board of Works, the very next morning, o n'my application, madè rie a
further promise of an advance of £5,000, on account of the losses afterWards to
be made good in ful; and so assured was 1 of the good faith of the H-Ion Oom-
inissioner in this promise, that after I had, at his request, left the receipts in the
office, I acted as if I had, the money in my possession; the disappointment
caused me very great inconvemence.

I was proceeding to carry on'the work with vigour'on the above understand-
ing, when I was solicited bythe Government to surrender the Contract, with
which I readily complied, on the renewal of the pledges of the Government by
the Hon. Comrmissioner of Public Works, that my losses should be all made
good, though you will readily perceive thatwith the agreement above mentionied
it was no advantage to me to'surrender ; these pledges and agreements are the
grounds of my claim, and I have seen nothing in either of Mr. Page's Reports
which affects or tends in the least to set them asidé.

I am, rny dear sir,
Your most obedient servant,

J. COUNTER.,
The Hon. J. A. Macdonald,

Attorney General, West,
&c. &c. &c.

QUEBEO: PRINTED BY LOVELL AND LAMOUIBUX, MOUXTAIN STREET

U
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GENERAL STATEMENT AND RETURN oF BAPTISMS,
QUEBEC, for,

PARISHES NORTIH BAPT,
RELIGIOUS

COUNTIES. OF TUE
DENOMINATIONS,

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE. Males.

QUEEO ..... ,, Notro Dame de Québec...........Catholic.................606
Hotel Dieu ...... ,............... do .......--- ••••. · ··. ••

St. Roch de Québec............ do. ................ 581
General Hospital................ do ··- .....- .. · ·
Sainte Foye....................... do ......... ,...... 40
Ancienne Lorette.................. do ................ 26
Saint Ambroise.................. do. ,..,............ 47
Charlesbourg...................... do ............... , 48
Beauport......................... doi ................ 61
St. Dunstan and other places........ do. ................ 8
Metropolitan Church .............. English Protestant ........ 64
St, Andrew's Church.............Church of Scotland ...... 48
St, Peter's Chapel...............Protestant Episcopal ...... 21
Mariner's Chapel.................. do do ...... 14
Military Congregation.............. do do 17
Valcartier and Stoneham .......... Church of Scotland........ 9
Chaliners' Church ................ Presbyterian............. 21
Wesleyan Church................ Methodists ............... 38
Travelling Missionary.............. Church of England........... 4
Mission of Valcartier............... do do ..... 8
Marine Hospital .................. Catholie................ 8

1659

PORTNEUF ...... Grondines ...................... Catholic.,............... 34
Deschambault .. ,................. do. ................ 64
Cap Santé ....................... do ................ 57
Ecureuils ........................ do ................ 10
St. Raymond..................... do ................ 45
St. Bazile........................ do ................ 86
Pointe aux Trembles...... .... do. ,............... .41
St. Augustin................... do. ................ 42
St. Casimir....................... do ................. 44
St. Catherine...................do.................. 29

402_

18 Victorio. Appendix (F.F.F.F.) A. 1855.

MARRIAGES AND BURIALS, IN THE DISTRICT op
the year 1854.

--ISMS. BURIALS.
Total Total

Increase. Decrease REmÂins,
Baptisms. Burials.

Females. Males. Females.

567 816 578 501 1178 1079 94 .......... .........
....... ........ 22 20............. 42 42

550 287 878 814 1181 1687 444 ..........
. 1 8 10............18 .. .... 13

51 29 28 80 91 58 88 ..........
44 24 80 88 70 68 7 .................
56 28 26 29 108 55 48 .......... .........
45 18 18 19 93 82 61 .......... .........
68 25 44 53 124 97 27 ...................
15 4 5 4 28 9 14 .......... .........
57 73 93 61 121 154 ......... 88 .........
89 56 45 20 82 65 17 .......... .........
17 27 68 20 88 88 50 .........
il 4 15 8 25 28 2
18 7 22 5 85 27 8
8 ........ 1 2 17 8 14 .......... ....

87 17 20 24 58 44 14 .......... .........
28 25 15 24 61 89 22 .......... .........

2 ........ 28 85 6 68 7......... 57 ........
14 8 8 2 22 5 17 ........ ......
8 ... 197 79 16 276 . ... 260 ...

1680 889 1629 1298 8289 2922 822 455 ......

22 12 12 10 56 22 84 ..........
69 24 28 25 188 53 80 .......
44 25 19 14 101 38 68 .
18 5 8 6 28 14 9
88 7 18 14 83 27 56
82 10 8 5 68 18 55 ......... 1 .......
89 28 17 15 80 32 48
82 21 26 17 74 48 81
37 10 13 il 81 24 57 .......... .........
21 9 8 6 50 14 86 .......... .........

347 146 152 128 749 275 474 .......... .........

Y;
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GENERAL STATEMENT AND RETURN oF BAPTISMS, MAIR-

COUNTIES.

MONTMORENCY..

SAGUENA

PARISHES NORTEI

O FME

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

L'Ange Gardien ..................
Chateau Richer...........
Ste. Anne.............. ........
St. Féréol.......................
St Joachim .....................
St. Laurent, ie d'Orléans.........
St. Jean do
St. François do ..........
St. Pierre do ..........
Ste. Famille do

ÎY ...... St. François Petite
Baie Saint Paul .
Ste..Agnès .....
St. Urbain .....
Eboulenens.....
St. Irénée.......
Isle aux Coudres.
Malbaie.........
Grande Baie.
Tadousac and oth

RE

DENOl

Catholic
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

BAPT
LIGIOUS

MINATIONS.
Malee.

.... ...... .. . .

. . .. .. ... . .. .. .

. ...... ..... .

. .. ...... ... 

12
14
25
28
38
14
24
10
12
21

208

Rivere..........Catholic ................ 14
.......... do ................ 83

................. do.................I 41

............... do ................ 18
................ do ................ 58

........ do................. .26

................. do .................. 14

................. do..................80

................. do, . ................ 95
er places.........do ..... 28

447

PARISHES SOUJTH or TaU

LOTBINIERE .... St. Jean Deschaillons.............Catholic .............. 54
Lotbinière................. .... do ................ 57
Ste. Croix.........................do................. 77
St. Antoine de Tilly...... . do.............. . 89
St. Giles and other places...........do............. .. 50
St. Sylvestre. .................... do ................ 78
'Mission of St. Giles and parts adjacent. Church of England........ 81

481

MEGANTIC ...... St. Ferdinand d'Halifax ............ Catholic................. 73
St. Caixite (Somerset)..............do.. 67
Mission of Leeds........ ... Presbyterian Church ...... 12
Township of Leeds, &c...........Wesleyan Congregation.... 19
Ste. Julie (Somerset)............ Catholic ........ 42
Mission of Leeds ................. Church of England....... 15

228

18 Victorie. Appendix (F.F.F.F.) A 1855.

,,

-RbIAGES, an i3BURIAIS, M i DISTRIOT or QUEBEC,
-(ContinuecL.)

-ISMS BURIALS.
Total Total

Increase. Decrease, REMARKS,
Baptisms Burials.

Females. Males. Femles.

19 I 8 7 5 81 12 190 ..... ,...
27 18 12 12 61 24 37 .
14 12 14 16 89 g0 9 .......... .......
18 8 6 5 41 il 80 .......... .........

21 18 18 12 54 25 29
14 9 2 11 28 18 15 . .
27 Il 12 8 51 20 81 ....................
i 2 6 8 21 9 12 .......... .......

18 4 5 8 80 18 171.........
17 6 I il 9 88 20 i .18 ......

186 86 88 89 894 177 217 .........

14 10 6 7 28 18 15 .....
64 85 84 87 147 71 76.....
87 9 7 8 78 10 68
12 8 8 8 80 11 19
57 25 25 12 110 87 78 ....
24 16 4 il 50 15 85 ....
9 6 10 4 28 14 9

92 42 18 20 172 83 189
85 28 22 18 180 85 145 ....
19 14. ......... .... 42. .......... 42........

418 188 124 115 860 289 621 ...

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

50 il 14 25 104 89 65
71 20 21 21 128 42 86....
51 28 24 18 128 42 861...
98 86 81 82' 182 68 119
46 12 15 18 96 28 68
72 27 25 18 145 88 107 ....
19 29 2 2 50 4 46 ....

402 181 182 124 888 256 577 .

62 16 14 9 185 28 112.
68 -28 16 12 180 28 102 .
18 6 8 80 8 27.
16 .8 . 85 85 .
86 -6 5. 78 10 68 .
i1 2 2'..26 2 24

206 61 40 26 484 66 86
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GENERAL STATEMENT Nl RETURN or BAPTISMS, MAR-

COtJNTIES.

PARISIES SOUTH

OF THE

RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

.DORCHESTER .... St. Nicolas ......................
St. Jean Chrysostôme............
St Joseph Pointe Levy ............
Notre Dame de la Victoire.........
St. Henry ........................
St. Anselmo......................
Ste. Claire ... ,..................
St. Isidore ......................
Ste. Marie, Nouvelle Beauce......
St. Elzéar...... ..............
St. François......................
St. Joseph ......................
St. Vital de Lambton, &c.........
St. Bernard .....................
St. George Aubert Gallion.........
St. Victor de Tring ................
Ste. Marguerite ..................
Ste. Hénédine ....................
St. Frederick ....................
St. Lambert.................
St. Romuald............... ......
Mission of Pointe Levy, &c..........
Township of Frampton ...........

RELIGIOUS

DENOMINATIONS&

Catholie .................
do ................
do ................
do ................
do ................
do ................
do ..............
do ................
do ...........
do .........
dd ................
do ................
do ................
do ................
do ................
do ................
do ................
do .................
do ................
do ................
do .. ...........

Church of England
Catholie.

BAP-..

Maies.

57
67
60

137
70
47
57
69
70
56
76
69
59
48
36
39
45
28
50
27
17
10
21

1215

BELLECHASSE .. Beaumont ...................... Catholic................. 28
St. Charles, Rivière Boyer..........do................. .43
St. Gervais ...................... do. ................ 69
St. Michel........................ do ................ 51
St. Vallier........................ do ................ 22
Berthier. ........................ do ................ 17
St. François, Rivière du Sud........ do. ................ 82
St. Lazare............... ........ do ................ 50

,St. Raphael....................do....................55

867

L'ISLET ....... St. Pierre, Rivière du Sud........
St. Thomas ..................
Cap St. Ignace.............
L'Islet.....................
St, Jean, Port Joli..............
St. Roch des Aulnets ..............
Isle aux Grues................
Grosse Isle or St. Lue.............

Catholic
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

30
85
61

116
81
50
9
7

439
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-RIAGES, Am BURIALS,
-(Contiwued.)

A. 1855.

im DISTRICT oF QUEBEO0

ISMS. BURIALS.
CD Total Total

__Increase. Decrease. M RS
Baptisms. Burials.

Females. Males. Females.

61 28 22 12 118 3 8457 38 21 26 124 47 7757 25 55 37 117 92 25120 66 99 72 257 171 86
63 35 22 24 '133 40 87 .........45 22 24 17 92 41 . .158 17 20 10 115 .54 18 13 18 1.....
63 25 85 21 18 56 7
70 17 12 126 23 1055 14 17 1 11 28 103
58 22 21 17 127 88 8971 13 14 10 130 24 10042 4 18 6 90 19 71
35 12 2 6 71 855 5 6 5 9427 i1 10 .4 72 14 5834 15 6 8' 62 14 4842 4 7 32 10 8227 6 7 7 54 14 40
8 7 6 6 2 2 110 8 18 5 20 23 .

19 3 8 5 40 1 7

1131 415 458 350 2846 808 1541,.

25 8 8 8 53 16 87 .. ... .....86 14 10 9 70 19 6061 30 20 21 136 41 95372 24 17 16 88
23 9 12 10 45 28 1729 14 Il' il 46 22 24 .....9 14 15 15 71 80 41 51 13- 12 16 101 28 7352 19 1 107 41 60

859 14 120 138 726 258 468 ...... .....

131,8210

28 7 58 14 447.38.88 32 89 54 173 93 800.24.154 169 21 115 51 6496 85 42 4 212 5127
95 36 20 838 176 53 12356 28 95 89 106 74 82
10 1 8 4 19 12 40714 181 14 32.....

20123...........

44 132 878 414 477 1

2340 80 1541

h.

25 8 8 53 16 3

.......... .. . .

. .. .. .. ..... .

. .. .. .. ..... .
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DISTRICTorQUEBEC.-(Continued.)

u

CO OUNTI ES,

QUEBEC........................--.-
PORTNEUF .................. ..... ·...
MONTMORENCY .....................
SAGUENAY......................
LOTBINIERE......................
MEGANTIC ........................... '
DJORCIIESTER....................
BELLEICHASSE....................
L'ISLET............................

tncrease............- ...........- ••. ''--'.'......... 5,505

B4U'Ts,-Mfales,................................. 
Females...,...................................

BuRIALs,-Males.................................•........
Feinales........... ........... -.........

Total Increase.

PRoTIoNoTAry's Oio,
Quebec, 28th March, 1855.

The Government of Canada, Dr.

To BusinouGîis & FIsET, Joint Protlionotary of the

For making an abstract of 105 Registers of Baptisms, Marriages, and Burials, for
For the Tabular Statement.................................
For three Copies of the same for the three Branches of the Legislature, at 20..

Total ............................ .- ...........

6 Geo. 4 cap. 8.

PRoTooNOTARY's Omou'IcE
Quebec, 28th March, 1855.

àk çJ

18 Victorio. Appeiidix (F.F.F.F.) A. 1855.

-RECAPITULATION.

M _______________ ______________ .

BU R I A L S.

Males. Females.

1620 1203
152 123

88 80
124 115
132 124
40 26

458 850
120 108
195 219

2938 2477

TOTAL

BAPISMS.

8280
740
894
860
833
484

2346
726
878

10504

TOTAL

B
3 URIats.

2922
275
177
239
250

660

808
258
414

5415

INCREAsE.

822

474
217
021
577
868

1541
468
477

5565

DECREASE.

455
.......... .

...........

...........

18

470

R1EMAIs.

Decr as .............................................. 470

... ... ... .. .é ý . ... 5396
.... .... .... .... .... .... .. 108

10504
..... .... .... . .. .... .... 2938

.------ 5415
.......... ...................... .............. 5505

BURROUGHS & FISET,
P.S.C.

Superior Court of the Circuit of Lower Canada.

the District of Quebec, for the year 1854, at 5s. each.. . . ........ £ 26 0

.£31.. .... . . ...... . . . .. . ........... j.0..

.... ... .. .. .. . ..... .... .. .... .. ...... .... .. .... .. ........ £ 1

Coinb. 55, 34, 77.

2
k'

i r

k ~

.. .. .... ..
.. ........
.. .. ......
..........
..........
.... ......
.. .... ....

.. .. ......
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GENERAL

Appendix (F.F.F.F.) A. 1855.

STATEMENT OF BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES,
during the

BAPT-

COUNTIES. PAR I SIHE S,

Males.

MONTREAL. Montreal Parish Church, Catholic ............................ 1396
do Hôpital Général Sours Grises....................... 3
do Christ Church, Protestant Episcopal.................. 50
do St. Helen Garrison ................................ 2
do Montreal Garrison ................................ 23

do St. Georgc's Chapel.............................., 22
do Trinity Chapel, Protestant Episcopal, or Church of Eng..i

land .......................................... 15
do St. Thomas Church, Protestant Episcopal......................
do Griffintown, St. Anne's Chape], Protestant Episcopal .... ........
do 'St. Mary's Chapel, Current St. Mary.................. ........
do Episcopal Church Socicty for Montreal................ 15
do St. Pauls Church, Presbyterian, St. Helen Street........ 16
do Scotch Church, St. Gabriel Street.................... 20
do St. Andrew's Church, Presbyterian .................. 49
do Presbyterian Church, St. Lawrence Suburb............ 4
do American Presbyterian Church, Great Saint James

Street...................................... . 1 .......
do Côté Street Free Church, or Presbyterian Church ...... 13
do French Presbyterian Church1........................ ........
do Eglise Evangélique Française........................ ........
do Wesleyan Methodist Congregation, Great Saint James

Street.......................................... 23
do Wesleyan Methodist Circuit of Montreal............... 18
do First Congregational Churcb, St. Maurice Street...............
do Second Congregational Church, Gosford Street...... .........
do United Associate Church, Lagauchetière Street ........ 10
do Baptist Church, St. Helen Street.........................
do Jewish Church................................... 5
do Unitarian Church.................................. il
do Congregational Church in Zion Church................. 9

Lachine Catholic Church .................................. 39
do Church of England................................ 8
do ChurchofScotland.................................. 1

St. Joachim de la Pointe Claire............................5
Ste. Anne du Bout de L'Isle............................... 27
Ste. Geneviève ............................................ 64
St. Laurent ......... .................................... 64'
Sault au Recollet ........................................ 44
St. Joseph de la Rivière des Prairies ........................ 22
Point aux Trembles.............. ....................... 16
Longue Pointe, St François d'Assise......................... 16
Eglise Congrégationelle dite Evangelique Française, Pointe aux,

Trembles ... w.*. . -. . .. ..... -. .. . . .'.. 1

20538

18 Victorie. Appendix (F.F.F.F.) A. 1855,

AND BURIALS, MADE IN THE DISTRICT oF MONTREAL,
year 1854.

-ISMS.

Females.

1826
4

87

28

14
18
16
27

15
12

12

29
9

45

28
44
45
45
15
27
23

180

-4

585

29

1
26

24

44'
10
27

41

..
14

238
21

1

2

8
5
4

14

19
10
13
16
16
10
7
4

8

948

BURIALS.

Males. Femoales.

1550 1660
2

75 56
1'

28 6
30 21

15 138

9
12
10
44

2

.. . . .

4
16
14
a1

6

13

14 8
16 12

10 7

3 40
5 6

10 13
43 40
17 7

43 24 '
20 12
41 86
62 50
41 42
23 17'
21 20
20 82

2 1
2175 2118

Increase.

... .......

4
..........
..........

10
..........
..........
..........

16
6

12
1
2

..........138

..........16

..........

..........

..........3

28
..........

31

6

2'

181

Decrease.

488

44

10

1

2
15

7

.. .. ..

.. . . .

... ...

Total

Increase.

Total

Decrease.

......... .... .....

.......... ..........

.......... ..........

.......... ..........

.......... ..........

.......... ... 6.......

........... No Return.

.......... do.

. ........ do.

.......... .........
.. . ..... ........

.......... ..... .

.......... ... .......

.No Return.
.......... ... .......

No Return.
do.

No Return.

o Retur .

No Return.

410'

..........

..........



GENERAL STATEMENT 0F BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES, A

B3APT-

COUNTIESP pARIS I ES.

Males.

VAUDREUIL ..... iVaudreuil, Catholic ..................................... 76
lieI Perrot............................................ 14

iffigaid ................................................... 
68

ulangcs, Paroisse des Cèdres ... .......................... .. 49
St. 1gnace du Côteau du Lac .............................. 44
St. Polycarpe ........................................ 105
Sts. Marthe ... ....................................... 46
Côteau du Lac, Episçopal Congregation ...................... 6
Vauidrcuil, Protestant ...... .............................. 13

hurch oI Scotland, Côte St. George.................... ........-
306St,.Clet..................-------------......--•••••360

St. Zotique .................... .•.- ...- ••••••••••• .. 3

487

LAC DES DEUX
MONTAGNES .. Mission du Lac des deux Montagnes .......................... 28

St. Eustache, Catholic................................... 97
St. Andró d'Argenteuil ................................... 58
St. Benoit ................................. . 5
St. Iermas .. .................... -- 49
St. Scholastique ..................................... . 102
St. Raphaöl de l'Isle Bizard ............................... 19
St. Placide........................................... 40
Notre Dame de Pitié de Grenville ........................... 34
St. Augustin ................................... .. 43
St. Colomban ......................................... 18
St. Eustache, Scotch Presbyterian............................ , 3
La Chute, do do ............................ 18
Associate Synod of the Secession Church, St. Eustache .......... .. ......
Grenville and Chatham, Presbyterian .......... 50
Gore Settlement, Church of England, Grenville...............25
Congregational Church, St. Andrews ...................... 9
St. Andrews, Scotch Presbyterian.......................... 1
Pîesbyterian Church of Canada .......................-.- .•....
Baptist Church in St. Andrews ............................. 2
Wesleyan Methodist Congregation on the Circuit of Point Fortune,

St. Andrews ............................ ..
United Presbyterian Church, LaChute ..................... .

683

LW~P ,

BURIALS, IN THE DISTRICT OF MONTREAL, &c.-(Continued.)

-ISMS.

Females.

81
10
59
37
40

102
46
7
7

44
40

473

18
99
76
54
34

104
24
28
32
44
10
6

54
24

2

1

35

661

BUR

Males.

25 46
5 10

23 42
14 38
12 29
23 54
23 24
3 9
7 10

13 238 18
156 303

7
36
16
17
12
31
5

12
13
2
1

4'

9

2

8

234 370

ti

Increase.

IALS.

Females.

31

34
10
44
27
1
5

25
20

253

16
51
26
22
10
54
26
17
13
22
24

8
8
2
2

4

293'

Decrease.

.. .. ..

.. . . .

.. .. ..
· · I

. . . .

Total

Increase.

........

404

681

Total

Decrease.
REMARKS.

.... . ..

..........

.. .. .... ..

.. .. .... ..

...........

No Riet ur;n.

.. .. . ...

....................

..........

..........

..........

···..•••··.
..........
..........
..........

..........
..........
.........

.... ... ....

. ... .. .. .

668
54
14
45

100
41

3
5

26
38

404

12
74
73
44
53

100
......... .

33
34
42
23

18
84
32

2

65

690

No.Ret...

..........

..............................

..... . .

No Rleturn.

No Return.No..Ret.rn
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GENERAL STATEMENT or BAPTISMS MARRIAGES, AN

BAPT-

COUNTIES. PAR ISIHE S.

I ýI Males.

ERREBONNE .... St. Jerôme....................................... 4
Terrebonne .......................................... 62
Ste. Rose ........................................... 48
St.VincentdoPaul.....................................
St. Martin, Catholic ............................ ........... 82
Ste. Anne des Plaines ..................... ................ 82

Ste. Thérèse de Blainville, Catholic.......................... U

St. Janvier du Pays Fin.................................. 44
St. François de Sales, (Ilie Jésus)...........................25
St. Sauvèur........................................... 82

Ste. Thérèse de Blainville, Eglise Evangélique.................. 4
Ste. Thérése, Scotch Presbyterian ............................ 5

United Associate Congregation of New Glasgow ................
St. Martin, Church of England...... ..............
Church of England, New Glasgow and Kilkenny................
Missionary of the Protestant Episçopal Church for the Township of

Clifton, Mille Isle, Horan, Wentworth, Lochaber, Portland,
and St. Jerome Parish, Côte St. Gabriel, Petite Nation, &c.

Ste. Sophie .... .............................. .. . 21

Ste. Adèle de la Circoncison . ........ ..............

LEINSTER........ St. Jacques.............................--. ............. 864
L'Assomption..........................................87
St. Sulpice........................................... 22
Repentigny......................................... 86
Bienheureux Alphonse Rodriguez........................... 16
St. Esprit ...........-......... •...........•..'..6
Lachenaie.................................... 56
St. Henri de Mascouche .........-......... ..... ·..... 56
St. Roch ................................ .... . .. ' 57
St. Lin.............................................. 95

Ste. Julienne....................................... .... 26
St. Patrick de Rawdon.................................. . 28

Churchof England, Rawdon..................................
Wesleyan Methodist, Rawdon Circuit.........................
Episcopal Congregation of Mascouche........................B
St. Alexis ............................. ............... · 85
St. Calixte..........................................." 86

St. Alphonse de Ligouri ................................

711"

18 Vitoiioe.
À, 4x,4L ,

di F Fx

BURIALS, IN THE DISTRICT oF MONTREAL &c.-.(Continued.)

--ISMS. r BUJRIALS,
Total Total

Increase, Decrease. REMARKS
Increase. Decrease.

Females. Males. Females.

100 32 48 54 114 ........ ......... .......... ......
46 16 38 29 29 ........ ......... ........
78 10 89 44 52 ........ ......... .......... ........
42 28 29 87 24 ................. ..................
78 27 59 46 - 65 ...........................
85 10 -85 25 7 ........ ......... . .....
58 12 88 80 64 .....................................
84 9 80 20 28 . . .... ......... .......... ..........
19 2 -15 6 28 ........ ......... .......... .........
47 9 14 12 78 .......... ........

4..............................8
1 2 4 ..... ..... 1 ......... .......... ........

.... ............................ No Returnf
5 .... .....................

....... ..... ...... ... ....... ......... ........ NoReturn

.. ... No Return.
.. ... ..... ....... ......... ........ ......... ......... . No Return,

568 158 852 821 516 1 515 ...................

80 18 81 42 91
87 27 86 88 100
15 i 14 il 12 .....
24 15 15 18 27
35 4 5 8 88
44 16 27 85 28 .........
18 6 14 17 18 .......
66 19 29 81 62 ........
64 21 48 29 49 ....... .
79 20 89 84 101 ........
22 7 9 11 28 ........
40 7 17 6 40 .....

.... ......... ........... .... .No Return.
8 5 1 1 il
4 1 ........ 4 3

29 6 9 18 44
52 6 16 12 75
44 8 17 9 54

711 190 822 819 781 .71

i ,1

i .~ 2 v ~ A

pl

Tr
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GENERAL STATEMENT oF BAPTISMS MARRIAGES, AND

BAPT--

COUNTIES. P A R I S H E S

Males.

BERTHIER ...... Berthier............................................. 86
St. Antoine de Lavaltrie.............. ................. 27
St. Paul de Lavaltrie.................................... 42
Lanoraie.............................................45
St. Cuthbert.................................-- .74
Ste. Elizabeth...................................54
St. Thomas ..................................................--- 47

St. Barthélemi de Dusablé .............-....--.. .. -
St. Gabriel du Lac Maskinongé.........................-60
St. Ambroise de Kildare........................·........58
Isle du Pads...................................... . -
Ste. Melanie de Daillebout.................. ...... · · -
St. Charles du Village d'Industrie.........................
St. Felix de Valois.................................-- •

St..Norbert de Berthier5.........................- ..-.--••

RICHELIEU ...... St. Ours............................................. 75

St. Denis............................................62
St. Charles.............. ............................. 29
Sorel, Catholic............... ................. ...... 174
Ste. Victoire.............. ........... ............ 49

William Henry, Protestant................................ 6

Congregational Church, Sorel.................................
1'St. Aimé de Barrow ..................................... 101

496

ST. HYACINTHPE.. St. Hyacinthe ......................................... 119
St. jude ............................................ 4

St. Damase............................................ 54

St. Césaire ........................................... 161

St. 1lugues............................................ 714

St. Pie ......................... 6..................... 112
Ste. Rosalie............................................ 40
St. Simon............................................. 48
St. Dominique .......................................... 74
St. Bernab6 ........................................... 185

Episcopal Missionary àt Abbotsford, St. Paul d'Yamaska .....
Abbotsford Episcopal Congregation,......................... ....
Eglise Evangèlique ou Congrégatioflelle de St. Pie ........... l.. .......
Church of England, St. Hyacitithé.......................
La Présentation................................. 4
St. Romuald de Farnham..................... ...... 80
Church of England, Farnham................. ..........- 6,

St. llne . . . . .. . . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . . .

18 ViCtorio. Appndix (F.FF.)

BURIALS, mN T1imy DISTRICT or MONTREAL, &.-(Continued

.-ISMS.,

Females.

783
32

39
37
63
71
44
50
60
51
23
55
88
80
30

801

'38
4
15
106
25
24
13
18
9
8

11
13

30
19
4

247

BLJRIALS,

Males. Females.

50 53

16 7
10 25
32 19
23 22
58 51
9 23

28 30

20 30
20 5
21 13
49 44
34 1
10 7

408 375

Increase.

61
36
40
31
92
J6

59
61
93
49
24

81
92

1081
38

881

Decrease.
Total

Increase.

881

To

Decr

.i

tal
REMARKS,

ease.

.... . .. . .

68 26 38 28 82 ,,.......
59 20 21 s7 63 ...........
33 10 14 17 31 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

158 86 109 84 139 .......
86 16 20 28 37
10 4 5 5 6 ................ .............. .....

. . . .................................... . . . . ........... No Return.
123 34 I 47 53 124

487 196 249 252 482 ........ 482 .........

122 48 66 61 114 ........ .................
39 10 25 18 39 ...... ,. ......... ...
72 17 42 43 41 ......... .........

174 47 74 69 1906 .... ..
67 26 56 29 56& ....... ....
87 37 83 62 54
31 16 18 22 31
46 9 8 0 17 47 , ......... . .. . .. . . . . .
74 20 43 41 64
28 13 17 9 37 .. ....

4 3 6 6 .......... 2 .
.No.......nN

... . . .............. ... 'o...eturn..
.... .. . 2.. . 1.. .. 2. . . .......... 1 N i3

....No Return42 20 15 21 51.

88 12 18 15 35.
15 3 8 15 ...... .......
17 7 7 4 32.

856 285 504 422 812 5 807

- j~
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GENERAL STATEMENT oF EAPTISMS, MARRIAGES AD

COUNTI

ROUVILLE

VERCHERI

B3APT-

ES. P A R I S H E S.

Males.

Ste. Marie de Monnoir................................... 94
St. Jean Baptiste de Rouville.............................. 56
St. Athanase...................... .... ................ 92
St. Hilaire de Rouville................ .......-........
Ste. Brigide ...................................
St. Grégoire le Grand ............................... 59
St. Mathias, Pointe Olivier .................................. .25
St. George de Noyan ............................... 9..... 108
Caldwell and Christie Manors..........................
Missisquoi Bay, Scotch Church .............................. ..
St. Alexandre (Desservie de la Paroisse St. Athanase).............42
Episcopal Congregation of Christieville........................ ........
Wesleyan Methodist, Clarenceville, &c......................... .16
Church of England Circuit, Christievillo............................
Eglise Protestante Episcopale de Sabrevois..................... 4
Church of England and Ireland, Henryville.................... 6

do do Clarenceville.................. 22
Baptist Church, Ste. Marie de Monnoir........................ 2

553

ES ...... V erchères ................................................ 77
IQý -ý- -- - . .... ... ... ... ... 42

ýSt. Antoine ..................... ..... ...............
Varennes........................................-....-....
Contreco ur ............................................. I
Belœ il...................................... ..........
St. M arc..................................................

Ste. Julie .......................................

1.

75
41
48
43
34

360

CHAMBLY ....... Chanbly (St. Joseph de) ................................... 56
Longueuil............................................... 119
Boucherville .............................-.-............... 53
St. Bruno ................................................ 42
St. Lue.............................................. il
St. Jean, Catholic...................................... 79,
Wesleyan Methodist in the Circuit of St. Johns ................ 6
Chambly, Church of England................................ 5
St. Johns, do do ............................... 10
Wesleyan Methodist in the Circuit of Chambly................ .. .....

881

18 Victorioe.

-ISMS.

Females.

96
84
79

19
71
39

106

45

21

2

28
2 |

547

c/.

2814

28

5
17
12
20

5

5

2
1

142

BTJRIALS.

Males. I1Females.

25
50

14
28
24
56

20

2

269

ý 29 1
25
46

10
23
11
38

19
6

3
-13

1

224

Increase.

129
40
75

22
79
29

120

48

24

6
6

26

607

Decrease.
Total

Increase. D

Total

'ecrease.
REMARKs.

.........
No Return.
...... .....
...... ....
.. .... .. ..
No'Return.

do.
.... . ... .

No Return.

.. . .....
...... ..

53 22 57 39 34 .........
33 il 23 12 40 . .......... .. .........
65 31 41 30 69
48 il 30 13 46 .........
86 21 87 23 24 ........ ........ .......... .......
82 9 15 12 48 ........ ......... .......... .......
88 14 18 9 45 ........ .........

......... ... ........... - -

805 119, 221 138 306 ........ 306 .......... ......

58 21 85 33 4o .........
112 52 97 93 41 ........
52 18 44 48 13 .....
88 18 20 10 I 0 ........ .. ... .........
17 9 12 10 6 ... .. ... ... .. ....... . ......

116 22 55 57 83 ...... ......... .......... ......
11 13. ............

6 8 7 5 ............ .......... ..
il 3 14 5 2 .................. ...... .

S....... .. .. ........ ........ ... ...... .. .No Return.

41 151" 285 D264 j 254 1 253 .....

18 Vieto 1-e Ap,-pendix . 85

BUlUIALS, r TH DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL, &c.'(Continupd.cL

..........

..........

..........

...... ....

..........

..........

.. .... ....

..........

.......... ... . . .

1
1
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GENERAL STATEMENT o• BIAPTISMS, MARRIAGES,

BAPT-'

COUNTIES. P A R 1Se H ES.

Males.

HUNTINGDON.... St. Constant...........................................2
Laprairie, Catholic...................................... 76
Sault St. Louis............ ............................ 41
Ste. Philomene. - à . .... . ......... 5. .
Chateauguay..........................................44
St. Philippe............. ............................ 49
Blairfindie........................................... 46
St. Edouard......................................5
St... yprien..................................-.-......

St. Valentin........................................... 54
St. Remi.............................................. 67
Paroisse de Sherrington.................·.................. 28
St. Jacques le Mineur............................50
St. Bernard de Lacolle............. ........... .......
St.Michel Archange .............--............ 1
Laprairie, Church of England........... .................

do Scotch Church.................................. ..
Odelltown, Wesleyan Methodist........................... .15
French Protestant Congregational Church, Grand Ligne ........ 4

HIenryburg Circuit, Methodist.........................
Episcopal Congregation, Lacolle and parts adjacent ............. 8
Second Presbyterian Church, Huntingdon..................... 17

Episcopal Congregation, -Iuntingdon.......................... 8
Protestant Grande Ligne de Lacadie............................
Congregation Church, Chateauguay .................. . .......

Episcopal Congregation, St. Remi.......................... 9
Wesleyan Methodist Congregation..............4 . . ............. 17

Baptist Church, Grande Ligne................................
New Methodist Connexion Church, Huntingdon ................

878

7

BEAUHARNOIS . St. Clement .............. .......... ........ 7
St. Timothée.............. ........... * *...,.........: 101
Mission de St. Regis ... ........... 4............... à... 26
St. Anicet.................................. ... ........ 40
St. Isidore......................................... 47
Ste. Martineo........................................... 66
St. Jean Chrysostome......... ........ 0............... 8474
St. Urbain............................................ 4
St. Malachie d'Ormstown and St. Patrick d'Jlinchinbrooke - -- 87
St. Louis de Gonzague de Beauharnois....................... 98à
Sherrington and H-emmirigford Missions....................... 28
Church of England, Circuit of Sherrington ................. ........
H1iachinbrook, Church of England..............
jecauharnois, Chureh of Scotland......4. . . ..
Ormstown do 1 do ............................... 8
jProtestant Episcopal Chureh, Chateauguay, Ormstown Chwreb,

Durham ....................................... i

ANI)

Ls Victorioe.

88
106

28
45
40
58
78
41
26

108
17.

8
4. ......

17

80
28
10

9,
183
20
20

10
20

1-
6

1

78
82
18
10
21
42
81
15

50
'4

2
5'

1

70
49
15
7

16
46
85
19
7

42
6

5

4

2

87
76
26
68
50
86
94'
51
45

104
85

.. 44...

21

29
.......... .

ýNo Retur.

o....

18 Victoria Appendix (F.KF.F.) A1855.

BURIALS, rn Tim DISTRICT oi eMONTRE AL, &c.-(antn ec.)

-ISMS. BURIALS.
Total Total

Increase. Decrease. REMARKs
Increase. Decrease.

Females. Males. Females.

52 10 82 29 80.................. ........
74 22 57 45 48 .. .......... ........ & .......
42 15 83 29 21 ........ ........... .. ...

88 14 20 18 57 . ........ ........ .......
42 13 80 27 29 ......... N . . ... ........
42 10 87 52 2............... ... ......
56 14 84 22 46 ................... ...
88 20 20 28 , 88 ........ ........ .......... .......
80 85 40 42 78 .... .à .. ..... à... ..... 14 . . . .
55 18 24- 16 69 ........ ......... .......... ........
87 18 84 44 76 ........ ......... ...... 1.. .......
20 5 3 10 80 ... . . ......... ..................
89 il 24 28 46 ........................ ..........
67 15 22 24 80 ...... . . . .............
49 20 54 42 4 .................... .. .......
11 3 4 2 12 ........ ... ..... .......... ........

................... . . ... ... ••••....No Return.

il 5 6 6 14 ........ ... . ... ..................
2 4 4 2. .. . 2 . .......... ...... .... ...

8 2 1 1 4......... . . .........

14 10 2 9 20 ....... ........ . . ... ......
14 1 1 4 17 ........ ........ . ........

... ........ . ....... ........ ......... ........... No Return.
...... ... ... ..... ....... .......... ..... ... ......... ......... . do

il 1 6 1 18..........................
24 5. ................. 41....................... .......

....... ........ ............. . ........ ........... ...... No Return.
...................... .......... ...... do

872 274 407 476 777 ........ 777 ....... .........

.. ...... ..

..........

.... .. ....
do.P

A V,
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES AND

BAPT-

COUJNTIES. P A R. I S H E S

Males.

J3EAIJI'ARNOIS.-
(on tiued).. . Scotch Presbiyterian Episcopal, North and South Georgetown 26'

Episcopal Congregation, Hemmingford ..................... · .il
do do Sherrington .....................

Presbyteriani Church, Beech Ridge...................... ..

Scotch Church, Dunidce ...... ......................... ..

Congregat. t Church, Scigniory of Beauharnois .......---.... ....

Episcopal Congregation, Russe1town......... ........ ...

Wesleyan Methodist Congregation, Russetown Circuit.........
Associate Presbyterian Church, Hemmingford and Hinchin-

brook....................................' 
2

Huntingdon, Church of Scotland................. ..

Weslcyan Methodist, Durham and parts adjacent .............. .. ".

Congregationtil Church, Russeltown .......................... .'. ''.

Church of Scotand, Godmanchester, and Hinchinbrook.......... 2

do do lemmingford .......................... 1

English River and Georgetown, Chateauguay .................. ... 5-
Scotch Presbyterian Church at St. Louis.....................
Methodist New Connexion Church of Durham......................
Scotch Presbyterian Church, Township of Hlemmingford ........

Congregational Church, St. Louis........................
881

MISSISQUCI .... Dunham, (Mission de) Notre Dame des Anges, de Stanbridge .... 62

Ste. Croix, Dunham and other places (Mission) .......... . ... ..

Wesleyan Methodist Congregation, Circuit of Phillipsburg
St. Armand, East, Church of England............

do West, do do ....... ·
Dunham, North, do do ...............
Dunham, South, do do ...............
Dunham Circuit, Methodist New Connexion........
Stanbridge, Baptist Church....................

do Church of England, Bedford ...........
do, do do, Manningville, and parts ad acent

St. Armand Circuit, Wesleyan Methodist ... ..........
Dunham, do do do ............... . 1

Phillipsburg, Congregational Church...... ...............

Episcopal Church, Phillipsburg..........................
St. Armand Baptist Church .... ..............
Congregational Church at Granby..............

do do Granby and Milton .....

Episcopal Church, Granby...................... .....

148 j

BURIAIS, iN TH DISTRIOT or MONTREAL, &.-(ontinued)

--ISMS.

Females.

15
12

9

7

10
6

6

719

51

2

9

7

10
7
6

24

2

125

1

2

2

8.
1

196

9

2

5

1

.. .. ..

]3URIALS.
Total 

Total

Females. 1!

4.-
7

6

1

2

5

858

12 98

4

8

5

a

2

2

Males.

10

2

1.. .. ..

8

5

2

1

8

8

40 41

Incrcs.se,

84

6
..........

..........

18

..........
........ ..

260

808

1

10

98

1
10

. ... .... ..10

6

Decrea se.

2

...

Total

Increase.

Total

Decrease,

806 .......... ..........

.........

208 11 192.

REARKs,

... . . . . . . .

No Return.do

do

No Return.

...... 0..

No Return,

do
1-..... ..... f

No Return.
do.

No........
No Return.

... .. ,....

No Return..... .... ..

.. ...... ..

.... ......

...... .. ..
..........*,u'

re t

18 Vitorio. Appendix (FlFF.F.) A1855
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........ ,..

........ ,......................
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GENERAL STATEMENT o ]3APTISMS, MARRIAGES, m

BAPT,

COUNTIES.P AnRI SH ES,

Males.

do, South circuit, W'esleyain Methodist ...................
STAN~STEAD ,. .Stanstead, Metodiret e Ccneifl Ieo1 Cirud...s.

Stanstead, Church of England ........
Potton Circuit, Methodist New Connexion. ............- .....

Westeyau Methodist Circuit of Stanstead .......................
do do Congregation Circuit of Wesley .

Bolton Circuit, Methodist New Connexion..........................
Methodist Protestant Church, Barnston ..

do New Connexion, Canada East,................
Baptist Church, Potton Circuit,...........................
Mission du Sacre Coeur de Jésus de Stanstead...............

do de St. Etienne de Bolton........................
:11

SHEFOR1D.,,. Shefford, Church cf Bngland ........ ................ t. 5~

do Wesleyan Methodist Circuit ...................... 15

do Methodist New Connexion .......................
Brome Episcopal Congregation .....................

do Congregational Church, Canada................
Stukely Methodist, New Connexion ..................------
Presbyteriafl Churcli cf Canada ..... ...............

Protestant Episcopal Congregation cf the Township oain
Missions du Township de Stukely ................ .... 7

do de l'Est Township of Granby and others.............•. 54.
do du Township de Milton........... ........ .. 54

St. Jean Baptiste de Roxton (Migsion) ........................ 48
Episcopal Church, Brone and Sutton..................... 3

Episcopal Church, Stukely..............................4
do Missionary at Abbotsford and Rougemont......

Methodist New Connexion Church, Sutton .............
Episcopal Church, Milton and Roxton ................

Mission de St. Valerien ... . ........ ...... ...............

do de St.Josephd'Ely.............
28(

18Vctoioe.

BTRIALS, mx E DISTRICT oF MONTREAL, &c.-(Condd.

-ISMS.

Females.

18
31

2 2 2

8

8

661
39
27
89 -
2
8

19

214

tJ~

CD

1

3

il

3

18

... . .

10
15
11l
18
2

4

8

7

94

BURIALS.

Males. Females.

. ........ ........
1 2

. ........ ........
......... ........

8 4

...... .... ....
......... ........
........ ........

5 7

10 4

17 16

15 il
........ .. .... ..

2 4

12 22

15 118

4r r r
r,'

Aippeix . ) A

Decrease.i
Total

Decrease.

..........

..........

REMARKS.

Increase.

..........

1

26

27

Total

Increase.

20

... 
.. .

.. .. ..

No Return.
do.,

No Return.
do.
do.

No Returin.
do,do.

..... .....

........

No Rdturn.
do.do.,

No Return.

No Return.

..........

do.

do.

3

56

.......... ........

100 .. . . .
73 .. . . .
48 .. . . .
56 . . . ..

84
848 2

REN S.

.. ... ... ..

.... .. ....

......... .

.... .. .. ..

. .. .. .. .. .

....................
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DISTRICT OF MONTRE AL.-(Continued.)-RECAPITULATION

C 0 U N T I E S.

BA PTIS MS.

MALES. FEMALES.

MONTREAL............................. 2053
VAUDREUIL .......................... 487
LAU DES DEUX MONTAGNES.......683
TERREBONNE......................... 625
L INSTER............................. 711
BERIlKR............................. 863
RICHELIEJ. .......................... 496
ST. HYAGINTHE ...................... 877
ROUVILLE....................... 553
VER HERES......... ................. 360
C 1AMBLY............................. 381
IIUNTINGDON......................... 878
BEAUH ARNOIS..................... 81
MISSISQUOI .......................... 148
STANSTEAD .......................... il
SHEFFORD............................. 280

10237

1800
473
661
563
711
801
487
856
547
305
421
872
710
125
21

214

9666

-î -,

GENERAL

No. OF
P A RIS Il ES

C 0 U N T I E S. IN
EACr

COUNTY.

MONTREAL.............. . .........
vAU)REuLr. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .........
TVO MOUNTi'AINS ............. ............
TERREBONNE................... 1............
LEINSTIlER ..................... ...........
B ERTili ER .............. ....... ............
RICHELIEU .................... ............
S . IIYACINTHE ................ ............
ROU VILLE .................... ............

BIRTHS.

3943
060

1344
1188
1422
1664

983
1733
1100

MARRIAGES.

948
156
234
158
100
247
196
285
142

BURIALS.

4853
556
663.
673
641
783
501
926
498

PoTUonotArY's OFFICE,
Moûtreal, 17th April, 1855.

1i

&~r

18 Victaoo. Appeindix (.F.F.F.) A. 18~

I~~ ~~~ 0 't rt.,' 
t

k q ýi 
g 1, 1 q

4A

MARRIAGES.

048
156
234
158
100
247
196
285
142
119
151
274
196
70
il
94

3471

OF TrE GENERAL STATEMENT, for the year 1854.

B TURI1A L S.
TOTAL TOTAL

INCREASE. DECRIEASE. REMIRKS
INCREASE. PECREASE

MALES. FEMALES.

2175 2178 181 591 ............. 410
303 253 404 ............ 404
370 203 690 681 .
852 321 516 1 515
322 31 781 ............ 781
408' 375 881 ....... 881
240 252 482 ............ 482
504 422 812 5 807
200 224 607 ............ 607
221 138 806 ............ 306
285 264 254 1 253
497 476 777 ............ 777
391353808. 2 806 .
40 41 203 11 192

5 7 27 7 20
75 78 343 2 841 .

6466-5-94 8072 620 7853 410

RECAPITULATION.

No. 0F
PARIiS il E S

C O U N T I E S. X BIRTES. MARRIAGES. BURIALS.
EACH

COUNTY.

VERCHERES ................................ 665 119 359
CH-AMBLY ................................ 802 151 549

.UNTINGDON .................. ............ 1750 274 973
BEAUHARN0IS.................. ............ o1550 196
MSSISQUO..................... ............ 273 70
STANSTEAD..................... ............ 82 il 12
SIIEFFORD ................................. 494 94 153

19003 3471 12460

O3FA1
MONK, COFFIN & PAPINEAUý



Appendix (F.F.F.F.) A. 1855.

SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT OF BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES,
1851, 1852 & 1853, taken from the Registers depositecd

BAPT-

COUNTIES. P A R I S HL E S, Years. aes.

MONTREAL ...... Baptist Church, St. Helen Street, City of Montreal........ 1853.. 4

TWO MOUNTAINS. Church of England, Chatham ......................... 1853.. 4

-IUNTINGDON ... Wesleyan Methodist Congregation, Huntingdon........1853..' 4

BIEtAUHARNOIS... IScotch Presbyterian Church of Canada, Buckingham...... 1853.. .......

MISSISQUOT ...... Episcopal Church, St. Armand East .................... 1852.. 5
do do, do......................1853.. 6

Wesleyan Methodist Church, St. Armand Circuit.........1852.. 18

STANSTEAD...... St. Etienne de Bolton.............................. 1851.. 31

SHEFFORD ....... Notre Dame de Bonsecours, Stukely ................. 1853.. 83
Protestant Episcopal Church, Stukely...... ........... do .. 4

PRoTHoNoTARY's OFF ICE,
Montreal, 17th April, 1855.

r;

r ~r1t

Q

18 Victorioe.

80 24 22 12
S 3 1. ......... .

MONK, COFFIN & PAPINEAU,
Pci.

-r r
rj il,,r

PUBLIC PRNT W

IMA 19i 19 *1~

8 rit iæ

18Veor . Appedix p (FFFé, A 8

AN BUJRIALS, lx 'nus DISTRICT, 0F MONTTREALI FRoi THfl YEAIRS
in thue Prothonota.ýry's Officeý since thie lasÉ Return ýfor tlieear183

-ISMS B BRIALS.
nthe ProthTotalonttar

Increase. Decrease. TW

Females. 1  Males. Females.I res cea.

64. . . . .

t ~ I IIiI

TotaliTota6 . 1 40......................... .....

1 1 2 4 ~~~.......... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

* 1 0 3 34 . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2 2.......... ........ ......... .......... ....
2 610.......... ........ .......... .......... .......

11 1 5........ .... 1..... . ...... .... ...... ...

25731 .......... ..... . ......... ......... ...
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GENERAL STATEMENT AND RETURN oF BAPTISMS,
THREE RIVERS,

COUNTIES.

ST. MAURICE

MASKINONGE ....

CHAMPLAIN ....

NICOLET ........

YAMASKA ......

PARISHES, SEIGNIORIES, TOWNSHIPS or CITIES.

Three Rivers, Catholic....................................
do, Anglican Church.............. .............

do, Wesleyan Congregation ......................
do, Presby terian................................

Pointe du Lac ..........................................
Yam achiche ............................................
St. Barnabé ......... ,..................................

M askinongé ............................................
Rivière du Loup ........................................
St. Léon ..............................................
St. Paulin ..............................................
Ste. UJrsule ................................... ........
St. D idace..............................................

Ste. Anne, near Batiscan ................................
St. François Xavier dé Batiscan............................
Ste. Geneviève ..........................................
Cham plain ................................ ...........
Cap la Magdeleine ......................................

St. M aurice ............................................
St. Stanislas ...........................................
St. Prosper ............................................
St Narcisse ............................................

Ste. Pierre Les Becquets..................................
G entilly................................................
Ste. Gertrude ..........................................
Bécancour........... ..........................
St. Grégoire .....................................
Nicolet, Catholic ....................................

do Protestant Episcopal ..............................
Ste. Monique...........................................
Blandford ..............................................
St. Celestin .......................... - .............. 1

St. François, Abenaqui Mission ............................
St. David ..............................................
Yaa ska .............................. ...............
St. François, Catholic .................................... r

BAPT-

Males.

149
8

5
5

42
89
47

87
56
47
28
45
24

45
13
42
41
14

64
77
22
14

75
62
28
60
68
56

6
68
13
24

5
81
57
52

1Vitio. Appendi (F 7JF.F.) À.- Is -e
#W

MARRIAGES, AND BURIALS, IN THE DISTRICT 0F

for the Year 185l.

ISMS.

Females.

155
4

2
2

83
89
61

76
59
47
81
48
17

41
16
89
42
12

66
70
24
8

42
61
883
60
55
34
8

62
9

26

4
84
56
4711

80
8

4

15
41
28

28
20
12
9

18
4

24
8

21
26
11

18
15
9
5

17
27
8

27
16
27
3,

19
6
5

84

17 i

BURIALS.

Males.

87
10

8

82,
14

44
24
21
8

13
4

20
6

17
22
18

20
22
4
6

s1
22
18
82
s1
81
2

25

4

2
85,
28
15

~.îr r.
fl-'' " r

Females.

77
8.

2

86
16
19
10
21

8

18

9
14
17

22
18
4
4

16
18

19
183
82
1

29
7
7.

46
28
12

Increase

of

Population.

140
... A .. ..

2
7

59
107

89

88
75
54
41
54
29

53
18
55
47

...B....

82
107
38
12

70
83
89
69
79
27

71
10
89

-7 6
84
62
72

Increase

per

County.

4

R E M A R K S.

A--The Burials exceòd
the Births by nine.

B86

. B-The Burials exceed
the Births by four.

-08

98

r, r ;X
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GENERAL STATEMENT AND RETURN oF BAPTISMS, MARRIAGES,

COUNTIES.

YAMASKA.-(Con-
tinucd.) ........

DRUMMOND......

ARTHABASKA ...

PAIISIES, SEIGNIORIES, TOWNSHIPS oR CITIES.

St. François, Congregational Church........................
LaBaie ...............................................
St. Zephirin ............................................
St. Thomas de Pierreville ................................

St. Guillaume ........ ...........................
Drummondville, Catholic ...........................

do, Protestant Episcopal..................

Stanfold...............................................
St. Norbert d'Arthabaska ...............................
St. Christophe do ................................

BAPT-

Males.

2
64

2049

PROTI-IONOTARY'S OFFICE,

Three RIvers, 3rd Mardi, 1S55.

7 I

1Vicoie* Appenidix(..U.)A 85

AND BURIALS, IN TIE DISTRICT oF THREE RIlVERS, &.-(Continuec

N. A. DUBERGER,
Deputy P.S.C.

5

-1 -1



Appendix (F.F.F.F.)

GENERAL STATEMENT

A. 1855.

AND RETURN oF P>APTISMS,
GA SPE', for

BAPT-
PARISIIES, SEIGNIORIES, TOWNSLIIPS,

YE. 0 OU NT IES.
on CITIES.

Maies.

1854...... BONAVENTURE ........ Restigouche, Roman Catholic Mission.. ....... 25
Carleton, do do ......... 49
New Richnond, (10 do ......... 23
lamnilton, do do ......... 21

Cox, do do ......... 47
do, Church of England .............. 47

New Richmond, Church of Scotland.......... 13

GASPE ................. Grand River, Roman Catholic Mission........ 47
Percé, do do ......... 39
Douglas Town, do' do .. ...... , 44
Percó, Church of England Mission......... . 4

alba , 0dodo ........ ,... 6
Sandy Beach, do0 do ... .. ...... 11
Gasp6 Basin, do do ........... 6

382

NEw CARLISLE,
23rd February, 1855.

18 Victorioe. Appendix (F.F.FF.-) A.@155

MARRIAGES,
the Year 1854.

-l.SMS.

Femasles.

23
61
21
13
29
24
15 1

33
32
36
6
6
7
4

310

5
3
41

12
9
3

18
18
14j

3'
6
6

DISTRICT

Increase of Popu- Total
lation ascertain- per
cd by the differ- Counties.
ence between Increase
Baptisms and of
IBurials. population.

6

547

331

216

547

REMARKS.

'p

BURIALS.

Males.

.3
14

5
3
5

10
2

13
6

14

1
2
1I

1227

Females.

3
19
2
4

44
2

7
5

10
00
3
3

66

WILKIE & TREMRLAY,
P. S.C.

'I lIt

PUIBUC PRNTIG
and STAT 0 R

DAC 19 N 1T5
DoCuw ,NTS ',LàARý

M MA

a-Pf f

18 Victorio.

AND BURIALS, IN THE
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